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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES,
DOUGLAS BRYMNER, LL.D., F.R.S.C., ARCIIIVIST.

Minieter of Agriculture,

Sm,-l have the honour to present the report on Archives for là1t.
Trànsclipts of the State papers in London continue to.be received. Thme géht

,sinûe the jast 'q',,knowiedgment contain the wàoceeding ybatà of ýLord Dalhausie's
ad-miui8'tr8tio'n, th at of Sir James Kempt and a portioù of that: of 1»1-d,: Aylrüer,
-down. Ïo December, 183 1ý for Lower Canada. l'hese deal with questions of settle-
Inent, the politioal state of the province, and othtr matters of interest. For Upper
'ellnndu,'the tiýanwriptAý are éontÀnued from 1829 te the end of 1832, but the, land
tr"ee0tiOnj3 with the Canada Land Company, the propost5d oharter and négotiatioi%»
ee theacqujgjticýa of thaülergy rosereelaiidlrj,> take in the yesrs 1824,1825 and, 1826.
T-ht trafflcripto are uxefally ehoeked here and explanations wked reeïacting
dop-btfuiý,pints op apparent errors, 80 m to seoure absolute wr1-ectnes8.,ý An addi-
"Lie aat, îDÀ481ment or lhe papers copied in Paris has been received; a list of their

ý4tý 0=4 in the report on Archives for 18-Sü. q
1T1*îeieýî4à8',)»thý Pownal and by letter continue te be numerous, and every ýaZý

tù the requirements of in"gtigatora and ocrreepoudents;
to the doýcuments greatly faeilit4te, -the woÉk rend"

11, tl; ce1"'-,ý 7V -Ilimpoï"'44ae ibqeriei.4. The denvuld £,Or the rep6rtý reilaains. un&butýed,,
4eto, the Î8 manffimted in manywgYs, not tbe I*ut bïi*g

th -a authDrit.ýr fil the
ment oýdispuuo"", ýý eý in historical worksas à

eeýtf,>ný,- À w«Once te the'list of boolte and doûnmonteý 0ý
oterw that is feIt in the -WDrk.

9to
» be

ÇAnads, l wu ý,iu-à=otod by tbý USý h-
to prý>cftd tû tondon l'or ýthe ptt-rpo 'db

to ýtb0 ot er Peôyinem and of ftrmdg4ý1ýt,
18th October, 18 2ý and, in çýAý

'À en tls,ýiùg '>Pou t be,,weý



rélating to New Bjtnýwi* are araolog the St., jý ohp (j. papen, from boing dftt8à

At the el ty of st,-ý làun; 86me gre among, som6 in Plantation@

ï soine lu the série8 relating to Ametite and theWest Indies, among t-be

Pa" eondelmitîg theý Bàh àmàns and in other colle' the 1iý0# unlike tô o0atain

àôz*m4wý haviý T61atîôn tothe Canadlnn, ptomfiaffl; ýv4lm»s efcorrespondenüe

ý,stë'iti tÈeColýapial Office, ebielly duplicates, but (>ýintaÎni6g 1,ýtt4T% tiot in the, oth er

ýùfl; howevef, ligà to be exýýyiýd. 111 iý 6

-orreèÏondence andcther pap,6r4,relMitg to NO'eU, SOotiü,ý tbe Ktebîbisbop,

c"torbury gaye a moot graeiou pettaÏsdion'to cxamiucý the c(yrreepondienre at

ûlod there, in the rlùýonis of the smety',for the Propagation of the

1ý0ÉOj'aAd In the, misàon "rooing of the 3tovaviauB or UnIted Brethroin, (Unitas

iyààuffi)ý -found documents reluting to the eerly, 6ecle8,i"tical of thý

0,180 amee t» t ho paperisin p 08fflsion d Lord'D' artmoixth in which

-jSé âbýtý1u0nIw uot to, bsý ýfotitd eliâewheteý luquiM'>eo *Orb alqo raade the, ýWar

'vaïlýw -,ËQI-ntà aàd üt'the OfficO of thé $eëretary of St4te for Scotland in
ý4, -Ëe'So6ttish PàrtiaiiÏint res Mtýu4- ov SeýotilL,

lots f't N' it
ou ti0jý to,

u6h,4ï, tho gýýesL dosire tQ bo of »erviee t
ý7, 1 'ý1 ý ,edl, !Yuý 'er6l 611, wee wurteoug,

4eY -to' lPpi' , eùoot be opa4tt
it"Woll d bë inviçý0ns Ï&

îiyatemj no u 1* feund., The,

4wý

"ùe



*£pO-RTýOF lHz ÀROgIVIST.

luto the early ditiput-Boroupecting the o'W,ýerahîp of the territories now forming
theDominion of canada, it wauld:be-libviouàly out. of place to, enter. The French

'onthe oýU8ý band and the Englisb:and Scotch on the other advanced their elWims on
the, 97»4md of prior discovery and settlement, blit à1l such arguments sesmed to re-

into the old mothod, Il that ho ýhou1d take who han the "or and
who can." The abortive attewýt to settle Sable Island, the fate of
criminals loft on that sand hank by Do la Roche, with the intention

J;' Itliw'È ýba k ô Feance, and other incidents of the ovxly attempteat coloni-
have beon fio faity düet with, from Charlevoix down"rd, is.finper-

:ff110U8ýto add 8mything on the Hubj oct, previ(>us tQ the dut». of the:fl rit-document in
the Qüjendar.

Iffl, a paten't was granted by the King of France to, de 'Monts
the $eOl,ýmout of la 0ûdie, Canada, &ô, The do'rivatlôu of the name Cadie or

ý«uùý no t-,wý) writ&rïý, who h"e made original remsenrche8, Agreoing
=W,ý, TË,O ýpOwers gmnted to de Monts were very extensive and of thesç ho

Mf»,ý;m44e fali use, The eaetof this wag to uýouse the ia4bitants of
e4, pqt4 ine=ee, on Who" repr entations

edîý b;ý ýùe were rtduW to a ýow ebb, althotighý ho still pers6vered ln

tûmed M4 attention to Que,40 a-ad Vanishos from the history Of"

ý94»xeqt, mwle by thePreneh wffl in 1904,,Dn an lalw
the Mertality during the wluter thai ànew

ort BVA4 Dow ÀMnapolis, was Uxed'upon nexti
Oefl"t pexinguent nottiement Madely the Preneh

pg the grütt, cf in
nanie by

Pt là= , V£ ýf $zott#ud *;cL4ý,ýf Ite
oï4,,tbt, English -8, the *M h*vi»j, beo,

limes V'L' ieormàtîQn bad,,tb

99> wu Mon
1W Ét aýe ae

#bte



D»ePARTMEXT OF AGWICULI'UBE.

Faith, and. *as lyrinted . in London bý Felix Kyngston. The former la
dedieated TO'the Right Worshipfuit Sir lohn Srett of Scàfs-Tarvat,,Knlgh4 àwj

and printed in "Ëdinbvigb," by_:Andro Ilart. The other reprints in the volaine,
b&ides Masolns, ;%re Mappand Description of New Ffflglond," -with =P showîîag

the St. Lawrence, the Saguenuy,. &c., the date 1630, with a subbead Il An-Encourage.
ment to Colonies and UchinyoWe pamphkil of 1625, £or tho settlement of Il a

Briton ]POW New Gallo'way." Referenoe rnay also be mado to tua Il EnrI of
Stirling's Rçgigter of Roya1:1»ttero," privately print6d in Ediaburgh in 188b.

0 the loth- of Marnb, 1627, a' lieensô wes granted by Charles E to Sir W.

Alexan"der W send off a vessel called the 'l Fagle," of 120 tons, load6d with storu flor

Nova Seotin to be accompanied by a consort of 300 tous, then at Dumbarton 0]ýthe
ûiyde, Il withont paying custome, subsidio or any other duf4ie and freefrom amy

othor lett or impediment," Alexander8 creditors had, however, an objectim to, the
ýsailing of bis nhips until their demands wëre eatisfieà and 8eiz-ed the Il Meming
Starro Il then in Dever rond f3 ready to sail. Re -applied -to Niebolls, Socretary to the
Admiralty, to iùtercede witb bis oredÎtor8 for tbe raleafw of the ship, otherwise

the fftaye wheroof will be the overthrowne of this voyAgeý11, bet the P Pe 6
sbow the reault of the application.

The elaims et varieus individaals to the pear*ssion of whût is loogely ca11edý
Acadia down to the end of the IM eentury, mty be simply, referred toý, as to enter
fnto tho question of these claims would invoWe an amoumt of dûtail that would
omapy too much *pwbe. A ýsumm»ry of the changes, in proprietorefiïp from 1621
ýW*»wàrM te -,11730 is printed in full in the report on -&rebi-eeg for 1886tt, Note B.

ce may aJýo. be inado -W ý the prèsent cidendu 'which -indil3etes the
ýshéwjpg amengother things the dectigone on di-fièreut ôo"otisbf Crom-well

tr&t8fer to de la Tour.
Oi called lçettk, by -CtAlq4* ý-aUd sucaeed.

lthe brct4reKirk, or Kfrk oix
i üg wdi,ê xýij ýeeËhie d '(ýQOW, but it wag réstotea tà

Probable fie bhë in
WXir» "ntained for

ese ï Pien fer dàm en8beontlon the, rè""-n 4» Pr4uce of their
W "ýd*, on the theïr ptqerty; 4,4me- ùndmëd, but probably

-Z 09 'Of Nova scetiii aý& qâý>ë Imm sUPjý
of cé1ôýüa state

OMM.
Weil kaow*,i4 one

X 4
ofOù _#raý dwb*"P'419m'W -POW t4Otý»f for,
It > and 440,
a ïu'fiwr,ý lui

1 twoh*tmhnOr for âbý"é -16"owlK
intheyeus Iffl i *oT»o a"ibi

Sm1Vý tbol value of thé Tratýqu6 e "t



REPORT OP THÉ ARCHIV19T. ix.

the Gulfîe of Canada and notwithstanding t'ho long and uninterrapted possession
of the EtIglish, and the Pesce ut that time establiahed 1 between the two Crowns,
theY 8eý7,ed by foo-ce of Arms upen that Tract of land on the North side of the
-hiver Canada, and in t'ho year 1604: by like force posséesod themselves of the
'Scluth Side of the River, taming the whole Nova Francia, and held the Possession
thOriýef nutil the year .1621 when King James taking notice how uniustly and con-
'tMtý't1cý th 0 Law of Nati-ins the french 4ad luvaded and takon poss"Sion of that
'ý0-nntTY, He bY his letters- Patente granted unto, SI William Alexander of Seotland
(who wu gftiel.wards jUarl of Sterling) all the land on the South side of the River,

was thon calleà by the f .fronoh L'Aeeadi'ù, givi ng it the new nume of Nova,
Scotia, and by virtue of that GrÊnt ho undertQok au Expedition thither, and by

'f<)re-6 rendered himsolf MasiS of that Oouatry, and planted a Colony there and'
kept it above t,ýeo yoïtre, but upon the tresty of Marriage with the late, Qùeen
MOther. tbat ý part of the Country wns returned to the possession of the ffrench
and e William Alexander had à Grant of 1,0,000 Iba. under the Groate Seale
ge,008nd for bis satiefaetion.4ý 131't ýaftorwardf3 in' the yeur 1627 and 1628 th ore being à Wàrr botwixt the tvrb
CËI)Wng', One SI Da,,vid Rirk and his brechron SI Lewis and Mrý John .Kirke now

IKýir-ke and severall of their ffriends and ' Relations ùncouraged b7 -Letters of
eartî and, the eýmmission of King Charles the Fir8t, did sett fortb in &hips at au
Rxl»lâffeof Ûbove 4000 lb. for the 0 aining of thoeo Couutrys, who halving iàuc-

thoir RntArýtize and taken2 ýuùbeck on the North iiide of the River of
O=ad4l",and ýtbû 3 principall Fortm, dalied Port Royall, $,, Jean and peMptacoet
Gnýthe South eide thenofand Layd ont a groat Sum in repairing the said florts,
Un& Po*xmuod thëmw4ves of the WhQlo Çountry, both on the one and the ather $ide

They loft 4ava 8cotia to S' William Alexander (who bad
X$M6tOd, in the ýet»king af thé wbold) and retained the C'on ntry on the North side
or'the kiV« of Canada to themselV0sý for whieh eucces9ul underfàking (though

'has boon said, atted in time of Warr) the 0 8ý David Kirk a ad à is 13rother
xe'ented in -EflIffle nt paris.

in ý afterwgrds in the yeàre 1632 oouüluded botween Ris Maty
t'ho igth of ffrance, ait which time tbore was a Clonaidéruble Part

o-wor ünpayd to expédit the PaYmI thercof, it was agreed that the
Bliàuld M ireotorèd te the 1fre' eh agein, but therewas 9, Particula

n":'W> faver of the Kirk,ý who had boeu at thet vaat ezpenso In
te the abedience of the Orowne, that th8y sheuld ha-vë

payd them. by one Xone-dë Candi into whose hauds the sayd
Ë wor»ýtQ bd réëignod -Ibr tho, us* of nis Most Ch * an UAtiý'

iýg fin,,Puxâuance of the àýrt4,ùte,8 of the Pence obtaîned-
the ý0ountZY, nover payd any Part of t1>ý'

40jetjý>* upon "Whiùh it was dolivered up, but iti., 1ý
S m4uded) th8 Xfrki having by the Kinp enthois'ïn the Rivte of Carlada -tb»Sho *às 8ett upon

ý'kilW the "ýÎeaftll and '1te
àt by

fer whiob, th*ugh saUd4e,-ý
wat thon AmbM"ý«,

ehareble
bd ýý,ed



Élit on theNortb Riý'er Which bélon ed to the
ýeyLjjýke8 Md Whieh Wore detimred up to ýthe, fvench urn the Terms aï(cres' were,

me, Tre&ty, btit the iïý
ntionéd lu that -irir-9 hàvostill ejusperpetuum or Stand-..

4ý1 rigbt therennto and -if 80, it MayLb8 the King of ffi-ance can-.

(,WhâteVêr 
hè, L

a Bight Of DOPLemioncy mày have of Bienseau POtbuth
te">r Cbtmeâîenoy) to the Lande and Territo-rYs whieà up eeutin-àouý tbareunto aird'
4ileebebihiclit'farýher Noi-th abçwe Ra4sWa
tir"esed by the eubjeet8 of thieGrown and by th* -ffretich till

M-6W'de la Barr by ilis letter of 7 th November 1f;82ý, hatÉ taken'ttpàn hun to s,3 ýt

b,ý a jýt'W»dëd Ti Mé thereuuto fâr the Elfig Hie- M4steiý."

1ýeéýÉsPes *0M the year 1655 down to lei37,îhe datù of the tËeatyý'of Breda,

cenflvm tlie statement in th e preccding dpeameuù thU nuder Cromwell Nova Seotiù

wýmý,tgkea fxom'tho Aonvh 4nd retained. The pro"sod 5urrender by the tréaty of

Bredü'eiii Ïiôtpes without prctest oti the part of &otlÈnd, gnd'of New Hngland "d

retèÉWOAby:ýranee of'st, Christ-ôp.lýer delDý,gd thectrander of Nova Seotia,

ît""" ýMoî, tm AU -wkt, 1669 thut the final order for Its surrender *as given.

l611ý Temple wrote Wthe Rin that he bud délivèred

alftd Wt bt gow 114lotr' For, bfetmaiion rý»Peet-ý
boüLndari»g,ý"fMýK the! t*6 ekï0a'of the of tie 4ght of j>ýe

to, tbýý M Q

voïarnes 4tbLý 6FÏeaphiqUe'e ft

4ý eu d4eý,

the,

0Éîétý, to t Èý ï

à thé fmt&

1 M>

'w e



REPORT OF TeB A-BOHIVIST. xi

liQens,ýs fýom the French tofisji off Cape §able. The French, theyamrted, not only
captured the vosseibi found fishing along the ooast, but sont them with their crewei
t'O 7mp1Mý'ý lu ft reply recoived bi the committea of Couneil in. laquary, 1685, the

Ë àÜit 4d by the French and the prohibition to flah or car ry on the fur trade

ýPwo of the masters of the New -England v sels sent tO Rochelle, it

been fontid:to have licences were, opdered t'O be sent baek and the

e-ý 1,011tored; the vessels andz:cwgoes of the others were 0onfiscated.

In tb6'attuk by Pbips on Port Royal. and î#ý captnýre in: MOt it Was agreed
fý6t the cojnmandev and garriÉýon taküaprisoners were toý be: sent to.Quebec or

Er£m,-O; itwa»ýaligÉed'that this, egreementwas not carried out 'gnà in reprigal Eng-,
"P8ukiggTeramie ï&kenýoff the couý or whilete-mgaged at Port: Royalwere sent to

Un'til, the returm, of French priisoners, who, it wos fürther

a"0904) Ye0le sâli reteinedlin captilvity. Those rhargeý3 were donied and affidavits
pri84iiexle wore in &ato'n. Thore ia some correspondence but

the, a ýa, tke ýpaper8.

àd4red"fo rëtuýn, t'O -Nove- Swtift with two Ships of wu ana
with ana ýgtôiog fer thedtfenté of th4týprovince,ý Arofémoe

-4donce weu>,
the, >poe, nt0e by Dudley t,ý'1the Urdso TtuiW,»n thib

-on 0ormt, &dia,
pet p,0ýeý, in, 170e end the sprimeof'

ïnNow Enkland, in' rý8peç to,4%
rather'to 'OmAok pert ILOYOÂ

";,be tb»,evý=Q" and 4",Pg mea of the,
ta takè, pwýt, i4,t,1aeý «poditio*,,

fbe

t4
A),

éklef tk#1ýbre0 ý;?4 1'ýRoYMlt0ç4eý,

..... ......



in the calëndat which ils as full As spaidoallo*ia. !n'thé ineructions: t6the Goverhôr

èf Nuva Soutia, a etipy of which was sont by the Lords: o f Trade to, thé ýLoids Justice&

on the 1-9th June, 1119,bé was direct4ýd to enwurage *inter-ma-riîage with the IlidianB,
in'coii8equence cf the weak condition of tho province and the influance of the French,,

probably abo beeause of the'detormined fiostility of the Indians: who lost no opporý
tunity of attacking the settlements, seizing fishing ves8els and doing all the inischief
poý!ible. Théïse hestifities, it was asserted by the Governors, were éômmittedat the

instigation of the French.

During thi 1 s period, there are aleo: rop«ta on the applications fàr:grlauts of lands

frona diârent partions and copartnerships,. meny. of the names boing thos .e ofmen
occupying-prominent pos#ions. ý&mông theîe îs that of a =n liot no well known ais -
many, Tho-mas Coram, who estahlieled in the days of hi& prosperity the Foundâng
Hospital in Londone in whioh ho d ied in absolute poverty at the age of 83, having
beau indneed,. in 'order to save him, frorn privation, to take refuge in the inst4tution
which ha had founded. Many of the grants aqki>d fer were of immense. extent, the
Stensible objeeiof ail being the-éettlement of tho province, but the settlad polky. of
goýç,,crnment seemB to, have beau to discourage emigration from the Britislà isles and
to'obtain the settlers fromaniong foreign protestante.

whilst Peaedr exioted in Znrope betwoen Franco and Britain, hogtilitieRwers

-ýeonUaued In North A-morien >us. if the two nations wore ut open wa'r. In thé gpring
oof 1145,£ôxmal hostilities having beon resumed inEuropeý in 11T«, an ûxpêdîtý'on wag
tient to,ý<aptûre, the fort of lÀoni&bourg on Cape Broton, wbieh was,,e standing nienace
týqýkXoV& $ootin And New England, and Shirley urgod tte atter on, the leg!Elature of

with all the influeueeat hie commarid. -Tbot&*,iýýtea turingthefort,
-for the Mtackwere "ry greut:;

somë aceonut of the" will be found In, ille, prefi ArohÎves, fçw 1886, to
wbi-ohréforenotmaybe made.
44uU4 by part of the pay M41oh thty, hadbaen ýrpmiaod, that ho
>«ýiàçws were. brave but un(IisciPýinç4 and tw the weight of wot4i for the
àâMee of tho fort IBO far exeeéded that of the bwogàn that'but for tho h0av guna

:Of the Shipî of -war it is dt)abtfol'if J»-nisbourg,,iWoýe have fallom ý on the 18th
''i 3,fq,,in ans'iMer to a maramons to 8urrenderý DOGh= the commander, refuaed

te M souritil-After a Most VigorOU8 attack. LMS thon, aecýuth later ('18thj4ne) the
pj&ce'lý4d fAllen, whých put nu end to pepJetod aUoçks on &nnapt>lig and other parte

$Cotin,
fi ex& irestore4 to the Prene4. the prOmOtiO4jý' Aýr*ngomeûts for dorelwei Changée
ýn tbe4avernüni and other d itusa mth the noted in

'adarý Events loadiüg up tq'tbe dëport$M*u,,Oe W 1755, And

'quont oionu lewing to tbatl"subjgçt, arù,ûbo oofally- zow in the cajendar
pe neoemaxy''tý> 4WO11,04 th= ,a y of the, abstr«t-a, witàý

ixer to arrive Qt'e
VIO-W of the ilf the t4%uSûOti'ý>n.

ýVbeproparat!,one for, att k,ýj
'OU hoth sid4w*eatiýdà-eigormiy fîýe1» the date of

'Mpture of I»niiibourg, Oe, the,£H», týàe' it wmprbpomd to, *ttg* Qaêbéýi "a
other a bp"litw lý 1POeý;P*P' '0*

the ýM April,, 1746, tht Duk,&,Of iNeýr*u46 *»twý46 e bmaum*l
ui 4'e g St, 0 W 1 bad b ten se 0 t: fo r the W-P" n ot,



REPORT OF THE ARCHIVIST. xin

time that Popp!Drrells and Shirloys re giments were to be kept in Louiabýurg whilst
the expedition was in progress. During the winter of 1745-6 the mortality in the

w8siseriogs, 1,200 having died; those who survived till spring recovered
and had arrîved, but the state of the fort of Louisbourg Was very
ýýe eeP4i-rE3 requiring an. immense expense. By September those had been com-
pýete4, but the garrison wu apin in a bad state of bealth, caused, it is supposed,
"Y the bud water, and the mortality was great. The timaly arrival of the French

ùinder d'Anv .ilje woùld e in the opinion of alt the omters, have secured. the
Xecapture of Nova seotia, but a heavy gale off Sable Island wrecked some of the
ý8h'l)6 and 8catterodýthé ethers, so that wher dl_&Ëville arived at Chebucto, that le
11,11ifax, but few of bis vea Were with himý and he died, it is saîdý from grief at
th, lo,ýsof his fleetand af t'ho report that beavy roinforoemoiýW bad arrived for the
OuPPOrt Of Nova Scotia, Thé early reports did not give. intelligence of the sub-
Ilequent Movernents of the fleýýt; which it wag reported, wu to winter. ut Chebucto
and fDrtiý1 ityand Shirley wroté on the 7th October to Admiral KnOW188 that ïf the
er11n1ýb WQk Nova seotia they must bé, driven ont or they wotild become musters of
th" continent Tt -WaFý on the 12th of November that.. Maseorône, writing to the
Séorotary Of State, reported the fate of ýDestournàe1, who &ueueded dAilivilley and
baeQmiug gruzed committed suicide. In the same letter he reported the -attack on,
,ý1n1ý e11Cce8&fýl defenee of, Annapolis and therotrout of thé French fleet. la a letter
of the 2«h ýUnuaryj VZ47, Admiral Euowliüs, roport8 t0 the SeMtary of State the

tmow fali, whieh may be trite bat is very improbable, The pasuge in
in the calondar. An examination of the calendat will sh" the

'y, on Wh eido-z in attack and defence, in the raidat of whioh It is eomplained
0"' the t'Mdêtgý« supplying the French with storeB, to the grent

e1ýçu"ýn,ýý 24th of Xay, 1748, t'but the liord8 of Trade wrote to Mucuene-la-Chapelle, In spite of i is,
ýef piefteo hsd been signed nt Aix h

thst the French frùm 0anada were stlü eû-
Maz-carone reporte on tho mh Obtmol",that

by', "I'»WiMurg ýbY the treat'y the Frene wili bc 1
as t n the saine P"ition

of ýthe and thatfrom thoir expérience they will take boitée
MWWU,*f ÉM Sootiü. For the eorroupoudetce wïtb Le J

fough eýeej in Mmcarene'o jetter of 30th

'0 MWkMýMt 0 tmoniats fbrý the axpýnffl Of ýth

settang tl1eý-l8n4s in Nl>vu 8e
IUIýtp the

Xh -"W«ë 016 Moet ttlélibloùee 1%nd, MutICIP,

#en ceghow* the h*

y,

J411tý1
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of emigmut,%, ànd the eoutinuaus hoBtitities in Nova Scôtiâ'1ý all that eau, be

snid here, in riew of the- tiees8sity for roýýtricti# the length of the report. Notice

M11y, however, be taken of the appointiment cf Shirley and Mildmay Io settle the

Jýnundary and other disputes with tbo'Freni-,h, the instrwýtiùns tc'whorn> wbich are

ulndûted, are placed at the end of the daiendar for 11M, that -being frôin internal

bvldùoc-e the proi pl9ce for them, Whilet pffle existed iii Enrope wat. f_1ontinuîüd

WiLth vigour in North Amorica and negotiütions were Oùrried on with theý Indians

toý gýe_ûr ' 0 àt 1*)ist, thoir nentritlity, if their as&if3taD" tù the Briti8h týoutM not be ob-

tsit-tôd, During the cour8e of the war, for it had really beoome rse, ýtbè ýtY'Ad0r8 in

Ith» Wooieîs, for whose do3feuoe so large an expenditure was incurre-d, Were ýaccord . ..........

liu -repcrt byCornwtdtis of 3rd Nov-eml)er 1751 ýuppIyit1g lÀouisbonrg wïth fleur

îtnd et;bér etores, without which it inustý have 1-een taking their'pay'in

"hiln aàd miolmses whîeh th-éy smuggled into ýbhë Pr0,ViUcefý 'emd thus evaded the

Yor soffifileai%'the corr8spoÉdeiiee shawe the eeortz made, f«r settlement> the

« the, G',ýrmaus nt Lxnenbiarg, the opeting up of meànf; oý communication

Pr"i1âeeý and- theý ConÊta-nt cofifflcts with t4Fteneh-ý Ott the,9th

of A«g*stý 1jý4, thelkords of Tradë sen t to thé 15ýé0:retarý cf, Stùte'a p lan for' the eon-

uetý" by 911 t1ie ý e0lo-ftitev in ýkweriea te résiet the eàcrpaýh aiëDità of ý the

FreAeb', It béing biidéilstood't"t tosýo, or*hi yîntmnûhêdatLrouiiebotirgý

-Wàftld',ïittaok, sjïd writiag on

Utkof JÏýtjnjjjYý'jLfflý' ep 'ke t-hemoe
eàkg,Àmly, "«,twrl tf> mu Ives

'bu or etine of t4 iw +,ýîé r0sult of the
..... .....

iikt fort

biy-

n'III
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ord ered it, ho would Bot ý.de-lay. to have eue converd. 'On the 22nd
reported to the Lordsof Trgde that he, had màdearrangements

fGr,4Q,4"embýy, whieh was to'meet on the 2nd.Petýober and on the 26th $eptember,
4e thlAI he had reuived leave of absence from. the ýarmy to attend the first

on the 2nd October and lastedAill the 17th of the following
7 ''qla of whieh Lawrenw compI&in@ý and whieh ho attributes to the jealousy

lance On the Part of the Council.,
r6férence to in 1158is:so â4ht in the papers thatit

*eMs unnecmary tül dweil 011 tkMimportmiit ovent in. the histQry of, NovafScutig,
Whiduh did at once secuxe peacýû to. the i nhubitants aq tbe p4tlylUg eet-

to, 4e baraissed fou some fîme affor the-surrend 1 er of Mont.
rea iu,
the 17ý0,und, b4re thed.3fiuitive tr'caty of peace, in Çorieispindence qn

oppgis cQ,4tained ila. doeurnentd::4m»ng theArchives and.
pubiWW by the GoveraIment of Quebez in

4", making roadi; and other improvements wore
Souley fgr the Propaptipn of the GospýIBpsak

ýthý ýkIVu:n,é0 B iâo in 'the Meung of re4ious training,. On the
thut the French bad taken N0wtQundl«A4ý a

ük, on the 18th September follow:ng &U th -plim
U,#ýA04' y1he of PA îû of 1163, isection IV,, France a _ýl

o,#çs o f
WWe ýW'ît'4nld -ýv ith, &M i Ù8 -dqendengi tw,ý aý -we 1, the j)

ýliý"tbo'otbéx limi4uds an'd C0Iýts in the g»Iph a d river $t.

w1m Iýer t T
Bek 0 the L0tdfý of ra"

the Dulm, 4,âl,,

bt,4tt"t

GA, tb» 44 l4,

là
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*ed without opposition op ôbjéction, cept thati some marks of

discontent .,Wùle,èhown at lÀverpool, settled by Now Englanqers, but withont Violon i ce

or oùtreïge..: On the Rth February, fifflowing ho acknoiledgod having recoived

imtruettone â9ta hie conduet shoffid tbe.exarùple of outrage shown by the other

colonies extend tQ Nova Seotia, but reporte, thut the inhabitants had submitted

without opposition ta the authority of Parliament. On the 5th of Angugt, 1766,

(ýreen, who bocaiÈe administrator on t-heý death of Wilmijt,,forwgrded, un aýd&re9e

from theý Assombly of thiLnksfor the repml of the Stamp ý&ct; the stormhad. passe&

for the time.
UeF, peliéy: of allowing the French ta ietain -possession of Sb,: Pierre and

Miquelon *as strongly oppmed by the colonial authoritiûs. Palliser, Govéraor of

Nýewf oiiùdlàýad, wrote ta Prandýýkli-n,. adtnihiiitraier,ý>f Nova Scýotiai that the 0*0t Of

the Frenth in eontending for theso two insigniflcant islands waë to- UÈ0 thom as a

bssijà for intrigue, and that ho had communicaw to:thýe ministry his apprehontioli-

of the prejudioial efféC8 of the taeasnre on the fishery and on the eùtoUles. Sa far

u the Treaty of Paris was eoneernod, no eeect aould be produùed, but at subsequent

periods the words of warning as ta the évib; likely to arise ûom the occupation of

those, Wands by the Yrenéh-were dïsregarded w1en thûy weke stLbsequent4y ùapturedi.

ôa the 26th of Aptil, 177a, one of the resuit8 of thi8 possession was called attentidû

toý nuinely, the existcneo of'a coutiraband trade froin the islands ta p1aees on the

c6ast from CaDso te the Bay of Chaleurs', attention was spin called to the existence

'of thiscontrabancl'trade on the 21st ofJýUtîe, 1-1114, Otherreportsan the eamesub-

jee ý,contjbued ta be made, reporting the difficulty, if wt impossibilitys- ot.ehéoki.n&.

flie ýo«trübËnd trade so long na the French -wo-re in po"ession of st.pierré and

The flit revoit, in the wl"fes, in 1714 ýM trested 4ýhtlyý Lffle, who haà

*uoqýeaed ý as 00vernor, wrote to, "M th» 20th euiy ý*£ that jresw that

',tW Aiffericaw had nothipg more, inviow tbanpubligWigg eotne impertinent, "solvoo,.

wWëh t1tey would never beý able to turry into «%eëùtkffiý, ý But'»* Mme went on the

-ü4«tof âirnirs becawe raore ar-dee"ê ý,eer0 tokon, tho militia

alled out, à step reMsted by some Qft",townsbil*i, ùûW4y Cumberland.

l"4, 80 fur as the papors âhew, vory, uttie iltention ýrU pâid tô, thé move,

'ileoitta ýof the levotted Men!". on 'the £th m6eh, 11le', L fi ho
1 4ýý> 1ý0portcd th tý t

ýi1 11ý»wùgo*4 Of tbe 06ngrem heU at ý Philadolpka fýt1 thü pro.

w» adopý the, mouure* of sent to theSpéàker üf'

Àmombly of :R&vû Sëotia, but,,,, ih'It 1ýt1 6f,

l»ggo re"w ýthàtmùnyiüf *0 iriný'A ou who coulduc 1ýu gger r e-

e lnNùw Býgland W«ý* "X«e *à 4bMulin-erg of
t'y the'lot ýof wssit lanÉCLdtrb&,»d ta kivb

ve operatioue. ou, 'ee,14týý Juý, t6t te bel

rather th4il: b4ttik,,,t4 »tâ, 1,,ýobugi*w W jo4" thé

rom ofr,

eý4fn9 Nova 1R1-10tiaýý Lego, 14U ",Qf"ývjyý tb theï 1,ý,
q ri

labhantson AU 0
jù",

ý,dýËonden0e id
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were only 36 ègeetiv« ieft, on the ilth of Ootober Logge reported that news had
been receivéd & the eritical statè of affairs in Canada and thât R d8sSnt wu
threat-eted iI!ýôm Bostôn on Nova Seotia, and made proposalli to raise a force for the
defence of that ptôviüùéi but by the movements of the fleet Under Admiral Grsvesý
the Atta* was warded off. The Smplaints against Legge, the Lieut.-Governor,

00 Serions and pneral thathe was r"led, his place being taken by Arbuth-
nati WIIO took immediàte steps to raise militia for the defèùce of the provinoe. -That

sgttinst théînhabitunts of Cumberland were well foanded admitsof no

eoubtj M tbey roge in arms and attmked the fort which wu under the oommaiid of

(ý0reham (the spelling cfthiB nome -varies being 8ometimes Gorbam, someti mes Gore-

haTü, the lutter boirg apparently that which he. hîmself uses). On the 26Lh Noýem-

ber, Imm> Massey sent to the Secretary of State a journal of the proceedings at the

8i6ge Il£ Fort Cumberland, Whieh it hu been thonght:advisable to publish in full and
Qný the 20th December Massey reported that flie

fort W88 9A, owing to the usistancése qnickly sent fwm .Windsorý and on theý 2 Ist

-&I*beh»ot YîýMrted that the rebelswcre laying down theirarms and thât thé people
of NO'vu 800ti» we-re generaily loyal, except the sectüriee. On the 4th of Tannary,

ýXAMYsent another portion of tho.journal to. the geùretary of StAýe, whi0h "Ï)
are éoutainod iutb»flrpt.

koident in the- hiEtory of Nova Sçotia, which. is meutioned

in theordinary hiatoriee. The Ruýbsipq nený:,preparations for a sooond
üLta* -on, fort t=berlândý and the raemar;ûs 'talSu to:defe atý*em ipýa, :be trace d in
t'ho

-of âme, Iý79, ao0or4îng te U'UghWý trigadier-General ýWIMIn
withýaforéeto tâke "session ef.Peiaobscot Bay, whichhe didi

and
ive infoiematien of the gueffl8fttl dofenee of the fort

4etWà§,ýký hbweer, gkvou in:-a letter by Liout,-Colone BrfflII4,,'- ý
by small vessels on outlyling po#04,:7,,

boeu on'the ýr0-çý ,
made 'ât lemt of a'serioi» naturo,

te auîeý'fQrM at'the end of 11$2, Ptrr,, tb,ýU6
ove Wy « Stots"QU" fâe 26th 00tober of, that yeât tbat eý

to, tbo

ek; bo the,
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fàl' oaeyï»g oli thoir Apeèiýàl induétry. The proposal. to separate the island from
leaving the inbabitants thereý. was stronglyopposed in Nova Scotiaý,

the î'n that came all the whale oil fro-m the Northeim States would
I>à$e thrô-àgk, Nsmtucket as the produet of the industry of British subjects and be
"dPýitýWd'-bgù Great Britain free of duty to the -ruinof the sa-ms trade carried on

Part of the infiabitants must havebome to Halifax,_ as a.
"ted 26th July, wu presemted by them for the free, admi»sion of their
t eyl British oubjectu.: In, ParA letter of the lot' AUgUstýý h@

that the Of the QUI&kffl' l»f NgtntUeko$l Was of 'the g:Cefttêgt t4bMentýt*

ý8fwtÀQ'ag Èheir returns from spermaceti whikie oil were £150,00 per annum
an(' made nt a considerable expense for their reception and seQomý

were, howc-ýer, strougiv diaapproved of, Lord. Syduey
thé 10> ts with iàO people 'Dî Nantiloket hÙ4 caused inoot:

ope, tbût, be'put t'à ézîcouragemBnt to, emigration,
"and that ît was not
û0tû Great Britain. Th(m wll(> hftd,ýlreâdý conae tq,ý

to MÀlford Haven, and this incident ended ýo MrM,

444 îs'ýda"eiü the
kunary, 1784ý It will men thut thore wem

iti WM C»nj-ectlitedWoee, blaokÊ, and in, lettejý ýfr*ý«jeW
6; 4,0,iëportâ,the utri-V&I « 104 White and bWk men, "MeMen,

ýuëý Thet th4 Inu
fà 4he siel'm ifflke 4sýump&uy" Which, b"

mde Cresb''Pro
$0 i t, of" thê-b*à se«Wý ïn X«ý% seoti4s, l"4

ove - Th4j grôùeaý èà" ,hyr tuû*ý
'14 "«Iîàbdültom "dIn

à0 1 sa

àm
P



..Almostîmm»diatolyonthoarri-fal of tbe loyabsts in. the othler

provinees in 17831: it Wu proposed thst a ýsee should1e erelâted with juËisdietion

coto'rrllinotswitb the remaiving British, North AmaricaD.PrOviv,00,$-: It WRB generaUY
thut Dr. Chandler would receive the appointinelit, and in g. letter from Dr-

Oliver, in the second volume of Hutehinson's diary and lettera, pý 409, there is. o..

paragrrph 1 eiug it as An vb$olutýo âôt., It was believedý jLjgoý ý that Dr. Breynton,

,or of St,.Pauils obureh, nalifax, was désirons of the: pref o t and t ut th

this vîew ho had made a journey to London, It wu net till,1787 thât; ýhe appoint-

-ruent was nia de the choioe falling où Dr. Inglie, Dr. Chandler who. býû4 been first

fý0leüted deerîning on the groand of bis illbealth, the ravagée of au incurab18dýeç8"
ar following the caffl-

threauMing to end bis life at any moment- In 1188, the ye we
the beginning of ]ý7inglfj Oalloge it Wlindsor is noted,,'P=. in

en a the bisho]p, 'F=. in

a lettc of the 26th Beptenibèr of thatyear havingrepQrted to. the S@eretpry of State

that the general assembly of Noiva SStia had voted., £400:f6r the hire of a housè

and to pay masterý fbr an academy, st Windsor. Eve, withont evidence it would

ApPear plain that this grant wa8 in greM part due to the efforts.of Bishop Inglis,

but Dr. Perry, Bishop of Iowa, U.S.A., W a sketch -of the life. of Dr. IAglis, gives

f& fun a letter addre.md te Bishop , bite dateil 6th May,..Iý89, inwhi6h coeurs the

fellowing pasfflge which proves the oorreetnffl of auchacopjeauro: «Thescademy

menticxnêd also in the appendix Ls noW ereoted into e eollege and the lerg lat r

z4giý4nted £4N 8terling a year and in perpetuity for its ýsupport huides other bequeatf;.

This ig gaining a good pointý butit bas oost me inueh labour and trouble." Maeh
74
Èý -îUýefflt was felt by the King in the progress oîths imatituf1on, and grants were made

*ýo= the Impe-rial EXC44uer in nid of the building ota euitable cellegé. On thé

"bth, jlâne, 1190, the Seeretary of State wroto ta Parr aniý,'tû, the bishoD thut the

"in' bad xesolyed to grant a royal charteî sýAd,9 perta"ent endowment-, and that

#plan bad been'ordered to great

Uniwriaities for the fflintenanu ofyo-ung mon,, tintigag ý>£Brlti$4 Xietà Ame-rira, to

4-om the colleges thère, ý by wUich tbey eouM have thoir tic finishe'd
to benefiffliu It wA's not ýtill 1802,

bowov«, thal, the obuter wu grantod.
in 11188 un alarm of the rênewal of war wae sont to Ralîfâxl Abd Wers given

t>r -ýY«k8 of defonce, but be£ore any axpeuffl wu inourred for tbls purpffl aù ý in.

iimugôu was sont that the elotid had blown over and thst bo-

Intho eprihg of 17W what

-the pew1y formed republic ofFrance g»»taetÀi-vity

wiýwokown in Nova Seôtiàýin rewog Peovineià1ý troops, oulhe 30th of April and

2ýd' M»Y, 'Wéntworth reportýd, to the of sýý the stop ho *48 uking t'o

ýýZÀWethe corps oideréd and thut volunteer mil!" výer6 oering
th#ý 14t of May, the islaeds of 0tý'Piorre And 1 letter

dAted 23rd J alyýÙù w»"t is eiye,4 of t4e Maity with -Which the

qïw",OW4be col 100tod et the defem çellau, (4x, sbouw itbeý thiëgtoe, quar.
th "W

in sorne of tho V N4rded ýoîr,
o.ýnd#-ntly afrorded geeat " f*ôtl'oa to,*eààýOrt4 Yrý" t6 1w 1i5Jeý

ët, cf- ïh*14ý1 'b t w the

province, For the ôtber procèedin#s 4qx1'Agýthè
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ýthe Duke of'Kent, then Prince Edward, was in Boston in the spring of 1794,
but Tëa4ýhed Martinique in time to, take part in the capture of Fort Bourbon, which
cOmPletod, the aurrender of the island. In the ofilcial report of Sir Charles Grey,
dated at Port Royal, Martinico, the 25th Marob, 1794, fie states that Fort Bourbon
Burrendered at four eclock in the afternoon of the 23rd, 'l at whieh time Hio Royal
",RighnesR Prince Edivard, Major General. of Ris Majostya forces, took pôsseasion
(t of both Ptesý>' On the 12th of January, 1796, he was promoted to, the: rank of
Lient. Genaral , inwhich eûpacity howas ordered to serve on the staff. On the 10th
Of liaY, . 1794, Prince: Édward ar.nved at ilalifax and took command of the troops
there, but de8ired: a more extensive command and was doing allia his power to l'm-
Pl'ove the cOnditio, n of th e 7th fusiliers atthe expense of the provincial trooMa messure
OPPo8ed sven by We n tworth, who: soem8 to have been greatiyattaehed to the Prince and
'ega"d8d his -wisheg ûs i7adigputa;ble,- his ac-count of the PrinWs activity in milîtazy
n«4i'6,aPpearË to'be corrimt' as it ia supporWd by other evidenèe of an unimpench-
ablO chareter, In 1798ý in consequenoë of iËJu1iesý reccived by a fail from his
horýî he made up his mind tô .go to E land and acoordingly sailed in the month
of October> but the eYjwt date is not given in the papers. Uereturned the fowieg
Y"r tO Ralif4x, but the date ef the return is not given; a lètter froin. Lient. Generrd,
Oel'vie, 48ted at Halifax, Ilho 15th of june2 1199, addremod to Green, military gec-

e'Ot&ýrY at Quebec, states tbat it was lUç»ly the Duke of -Kent wauld returia in a hie.
01l'54J 0apacity (series 0, vol. 22à, p. 112). Thelimtlettern*tedamngthopaperaio

,-ýAtýd in September> and that is probably about the date Of Êts u-rivaL _Hisproceed-ý
WhÏl»th-0 held the 0oinmand om be emi ly traced by roference::to. the c&18ndare

nO'Aee'val of the Mûroons from Jamaica, whore they had ù1a1ntainýd a long
P"teïeted and s=9uinaýY fftruggle in, the monntain reeeffles of that ialand inuy be,"
"faTed tb but need ngt be dwelt on, ý as their fftay wu fie brief tb%%t -théir #hort'

elè0ton thëprogressof theprovinm They-weremmoved te
the bùlièf being that'this was done at the instance of tUo direetoreUonê ompeny, styled in contenipt the philan pis

thro tf lit sh

-ý4" toinotant -to take ebarge of o. bçidy of o en whý»o pae*kst«l

thýý»eà -ýkstý they could make wobey by, tiMre k=ting ingtoAd

11ý1î
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Patent (translation) of the French King to M. de Monts for the inha-
biting of the countries La Cadia, Canada and other places in New France

rêcnialýy to bring the natives to, Christianity, in whieh purpose bas
oz singular z 1 and devout and constant resolution.

S. P. Col, vol, I., No. 10
1627. Sbort anconnt of Sir W.'Alexander's grant. No. 20. p. 10

April 9, Sir W. Alexander for the rolease of bis ship, the Il Morning Starre "
intended to act in concert with bis ship for Nova Scotia, but now detained
in Dover Road& Domestic, Charles L, vol. lix, No. 87

]ý&Y Grant (in Latin) by Charles I., to Sir W. Alexander.
S. P. Col. vol. 4, No. 22

ý(CoÈies of Ahis are among the Canadian Archives)."Information: The King of France by bis commission doeth assume
to bimsolf alt that part off America w' lyeth by elevation from the
fortie too the sixty degree wheraby ho doetli incluid all the riner

"off Onnada all Lajady whah ineluids all New ingland and new seot-
knd these Iying in lenthe by the sea east some six hand th (1col. vol. 6 .47S. P, "0 o énýo"e"'
Answero to the proposals made by the French Ambasaador for restitu-

tion of such placesy shins, &o., as were takeka from the Frenèh in Canada.
(In French and Engliel). France. Charles.l, vol. 195, pp. 7(ý to 75A' p'a 151 The diýsatisfaetioiï of Chateauneuf tbat ho coulé! not obtain a decidêd
promise to bave Port Royal restored. The King hastaken tîme to con-aider the subjett. 269

Confirmation by the F£tatesof Seotiand of the order of knight baroneti
of Nova Seotia, Tbe warrant by Charles LiA embodied and an agree-
ment that a petition shall bc pre8ented to the Mng for the protection of
the undertakers of the plantation cf NeW Seotland. Aats of the ParlW
ment of &otiand. vol. 5 p. 228.

eemon-litrance higued Ly the commiei'obers for the Estâtes of Siýot-
Jeagninst yielding to the pretended claim of the French to New Swtý-

P. col. vol. 5, 190. 102
euly 4, COPY (in Latin) ot Act for giving, up PozL Royal, Nova Seotia.

vol. 6lem Mernerandum to, Sir W. Alexander, 1ýob"t 0 .harlton. and WilliamBatl<ley 8ettin out th,'Q titleto Nova Scotift No. 71
Mý of the viscoâU.IyïjQd. Ifý-&,8tïï ant of Sterling of the inteft-

Monts sàd, egnatuë grantit to him. of the Dominione$ of New scotjand
iM **Me inAmerica And prive lodges thai ri n eonten i t Aiî p of the
di9nrit10-e-ýd' ýrder,üf Kuicht Baronet and Aet of convention of"tmitg

Àûts of Qf8cotland. v0lý 6, p. 48
(T'ho the ratiflcation of the rosolution pweed

of th»,Counoi't for New Bri'gland of land on the mainlaud t Sit-

to the fort'S'Qî 8tý joha, fiýrtýRôya1 and Pen.,
talion froiii the Prônch, r«ferred -tocomm Weë

leorregnom 1 le, tbe l»At, Pa yraph 74014Y 2e- -0fflýý D of Acà , ;ax the p dia Qe, avalj*oýa
ý'g1y»U 4n'ffl, tbirittuin :UQklme,' 011 thé



JUIY il Agreement between CrOMWell, Lord PrOtel on the one Écle, and
St. Charles St. Stephen, Lord de la Tour, baroneb of Scotland, Thomas
Temple and William Crown, F£quîreo on the ôthere for the purchue of
Nova Seotia. The boundarl and wnditions of purühase are given in
fulJý In No. 4 the date is given at the beLrinningas the Ath, at the end
the 14th. The otheri (5,and 6) are dated Ï6thý and No. 6 is an waract.

S. P. Col. vol. 8M Nos 4, 5, 6
Il The 8ecurities offered by Crowne and Temple for the grant of S*t. John

and Pentacost, approved of by Conneii. luterregnuin j 77,, p. 297.
Petition of the widow of Major Gibbons representing that the fort of:.

St. John wae forfeited to. her hasband for non-payment of mortiraize bydël&Tourprayi for £200 yearly till the debt be paid, which de] aýTonr
cousiders reasona o.

Convoy to Newfoundland and veesel t.o carry Temple and his company
to Nova Seotia. InterregnumI 77, p. 190

Relquelst for the pink 118parrow to be lent te Temple for servieue in
Nova Seotie, referred to Coulicil. 118, p. 498

M" 18. Report that thé Admiralty have ordeW hep for 8ale, 506
MFzeh Bo. Ordered. that before the vessel ho lent, all her guns, stores, &011, bel,

533
Yày M Agreement for earrying on trade in NàVIL Sentis. It. begins: Il Wee

whose names are here underwritten doe hereby vndortake and agree
to enter upon and carry ona trade to Nova Scoda. In.order where-
unw wee do likely agree to send as our agent Capt, middleton,".&O.

«Nô signatures. S. P. Ciglé vol. 13, No. 43
p- Thomas Temple to Thomas Poveyï, lias rewived létl by Middle-

B(ï4kýL ton, a prudent person, who will visit the êouats of Nova Scotia and
report. NO. 51

1' Artioleg drawn u t Mr. Laborne momhant of Rwhelle, in
behalf of Colonel: Vemapgalê,,"L"iftenant Genrald of Nova Scotia, under% Iule, Highnees the l'Md Protector of Rngland, SwLlandýstnd Irejand."

No., 5 2eb,ýMïw, Complaintof the Ambassaderof Francelon the partof the IICOM any
of the Now Plance of the English having taken Port Royal, St. Yohn

and Pomptacoet, barned the o urch and committed other damage.
niso 'N o, 63

»otýember 27, 'rhomaý9Tûmp1e to Lord Fienes and comp8ny, respecting affairs inNova, Seotiâ, as reported by Middleton.
Déeètaixw 27 Temple to Poý-0Y. Complains of the obudnot of the ]ýostIl merch ants

and ý the losfm* hehas eusWned. Oapt. Breedonbùs offerod to advanl
MM £J,000,, ýNo. 59'Xe datg. The eue of Colonel Temple, a4 to h1w intorûst in Nova Scozl forl.,
WU'ra-04L With a note by William Deutorill, No, 61

Minutes of agreement bY Breodon on behalf of Temple to Lord Fienes
& oc,ý, in -ý;0Va 8éotia, &-o. No. 64,Temple to 1 Urd Piel & Go. Tbat be had empowered captainBreedon to sottie; mattera in amordwiw withI ilig Lýor&hjpý;9 roposi-

eudý Mmt the illame instl à t'à Mà Vother, Colonel ile l0ý
of atEai". mQý

artiolem of %cl ; off«Ioa bylit»Ple àre, ili No. 644 Xo. 68XI. Temple toý'P0vq 'on the same'*u*tt , JIPP08 hii propositiong M
Soptonft 6ý Temple to làrdýPieue& 1%le, by le jýxgce npon La H»,rea t »0üIre nd r«4Pxrý Of £i 00 SU&

t ilel tc the simoun

tàat b



hàd !'OPA'rüd the fert of St. John and built one trading-post 50 miles upthe iiver, and anothe.r in the bottom of the bay. No. 71September.6. , Temple to Povey. Account of his trading oporations during the$pring andSümtnej-. No. 72Peti Lion of Breedon to the Protectôr and Councilthat stops might- betàken with the French Arnbassadur respecting the French encroaeb-ment$ in Nova Scotia, No 66Assay of e d in Nova SoQtia but mot stated in what local*ity,John Reyno ' lor f MiDt,ýWho "Sayed the sample, gays:-,«It iswünderfal 'Ila4totfhetrlleeghould be fonud a Copper Myne so ritche, toughand maliable- anà Ao pure at firat moiting. 1 neeer heard the like."
No. 76December 29-: Temple to Iord Fienes. Account of the affaira of Nova Scotia.capture of St. John &-à d Port Royal, which. ho does not beliave.iffl. (;Ivo-i a liiýt of bib obligations to the marebants and others. No. 77The fiollowing potition is gîiven in fail »ý-11 To thé King's 3fost Exéel-é lent Mee. The humble petition of Thomas Elliort, JUq., one of theýtc - Bed ChambeéSheweth, That whereàs acertain Plaee.in Amorica called Nova Seotia was forme,]i j gi von by hie mYal eKing Jame8 to one of the family oi tirlifigs in Scotland, Whosold the sa me to the French under whose Oorûrüand it contynued Untili.Cromwell (about five yeuris tsinee took ït from thüm And gav0 it toone Temple and Crowne 0 ard. n0w in the, pffl"on thoreof,but ýtbe right of dispomll. in yo' Ma.T.

"Xny ' it thorefore ploase yo, 1fa'ý to grant the Sarne to. ýyQT pet, eithet26r terms of years, or othei-wise am to yor MaI7 shali Mrn meeV,"At YO couit at Whithall thi8 17th of juiy 1660.
'Elismalle-11g -aolonsly pkmwed to refer the eonisideratiojï of this Peti-tion, t,ý, thcý gmmieioners appointed His Ma' for the management"of I;Qreign rifintatione to certifie Wh isfitto bc donc borein.-tdward
re1tion*ofsîý- Lewis Kivke, John Kirke and PO

Fran. Berkoloy fbr sýL..4 New PrAnce cadiaund Ca' 1ý -
lo.22tbo ing s rig ...hfis theroin. Nlùàe ordeýed W uppeai re the Couneil No. 24)ý'of Ç0uneil (30ýrh July) that Temple Ussa gSl titie. xo-Uýi1t" of'i4o ]ýirks î ý &ppéndedý to the report. It is a è4licate,11 >oý exeePt that'Nova Scotia is sub8tituted j: Nova

oiWe's claim to Nova $ùoUaý At tha end of No. 87 W a'11, und rWoration to yrancecf pglu of

)S74 9d",ý40twt#î4,



4 NOYA ficolriA.

The situation of ye Gulfé St. Lawrence, Greaté River of Canada
and an Estimate of the proffitts that will arr se te thisâtate by posses-
sing of thom and the danger and dispomodity if it be net done."

No. 6 1-2
Temple te Povey respecting bis claim, te Nova Seotia. No. 64
A petition Io the Lords of oufteil acco the letter. No. 64-1
Case of Henry Barl of Stirling concerni= Seotta. Ne. 66
Nemoranda relating te Sir W. Alexander%. title. Nos. 67,168

1661, (See also No. 60, peti tien of Blount, &o.).
March 8. 11etition ordo la 'Tour, Temple and CÉowne,,referred to eommittee on

matters relating to Nova Seotia. 1 Colonial entry book, vol. 60, p. 15
Case of Temple and Crowne, and how they becaine proprietors of

Nova Scotia. S. -P. Col. vol.- 15, No. 64
Report of the committee of Coun.c.il appointed to examine the preten-

sioDs of snob persons as clairn intorest in Xova-Scotia. Thomas Elliot
claims by warrant from the King, Temple and Crowne by riLyht of first
dii5covery, the King's grant and mapy years possefflion. No. 65

Th ore Î8 a copy at No. 66 and anether at 67, to the latter a memoýAn-
dum ig added, not in the others.

Grant te Mark Harrison, of Stopney, Middlesex, to be Governor of
Nova Seotia for life. Douquet, Charles IL

Auguat e. Persons interested in Nova Seotia to attend ihe Coune!lý
Colonial Entry Book, vol. 60, p. 16

(Thore are two paginations in this volume. . The above entry is page
16 of the first.)

DeSmber 9. Warrant that Temple deliver to Captain Charles Breedon the forts of
St. John and Pentagoet in Aoadie or Nova Seotim, with all galis and
ummunitibn, and all guns. &o., carried £rom Port Royal to Boston.
Domestie Entry Book, Charles Il., vol. 48, . 10.

Vis is the.third entry in the pfflý)
No datü.. otition for a badge te dîfftingi4iâh baroncts of. Nova Séotia. Same

Bories. vol. 48
r y e Representation oe Sir Lewis Kirke, alid John Kirk-e concerning

Acadie. The paper filis te 410oely written pagîýs and gives a detailed
hisfory of the various changes in owDershîp, &c., from 1600, Anote

Translation agreaing with the original being made.
take' this tenth d of September, 1967. Examinéd

B

Pý cojý vol. 16, No. 1
NO, 2 is a eopir in Latin, with a suinranry in Engli8h &ý on the fact on

bebalfé of gir Lewis Kirke, John Kirk-o ùthî-ýrs as to thej n-
cernwent'in y' three forts in America Claymed by yQ. Pronth Ambas.,!,
ggdor," and the opinion of Robert Masotiý
No. 3 ils avother éopy.. J
Claini by the French Ambû6aador £6 ' r restitution of Aéudia, No. 14
An8wai- to the clàim. No. 15
(No. 16 is a copy,)

PAbmary . 71 'Coi1neil te meet and consider the varjouB cla*tm8 te Nova Scotia.
Colonial Entry Book, vol, 60, P. 17

of'that, nGMber.ý
ýetîtion bý Tomple'agninst thé of the Preýeh , d

for time te look up bis evideDcùý 's. P. colý vol, iq' No. 2
Àn8wer te, týeFjeneh ý,4Mb*3,sad«oP tbýp yaý4 ofý'Idu )a Tour, Tempý

and CVoýMe. NO. 2Title of, the lýo'#Ush to Nova &otift giving o,(th lûtes of d4secývel*, th
Cà ture of Part Pý>yàl, QUýw' cape 9qioà à *he,



Opinion of W. W. in Latin and French, preceded by short notes in
English. No. 26

No date. Petition by Temple for the removal of Breedon, who Il hath fraudenly
obtained the Patent and Commission of the Governmont and Trade of
Nova Seotia." No. 28
The warrant suspending Breedon is -in Domestie Entry Book,

Chai-les II. P. 189
April 5. Bill to ho prepared appointing Temple and beirs perpetual governore

of Il the Countries and Territories called Laccadya and that part of Y,
Country called Nova Spotia, lately parchmed by him of La Tour."

S. P. Col. vol. 16, No. 40
Copy ut Nûý 41 and text of warrant ut No. 42 which provides that the

eontîiiuance of the office is Il during pleasure."
Bounds of Sir Thomas Temple's patent for Nova Scotia. Thedescrie-

tion is short No. 6
7. Petition of Thomas Breedon to be IÀeuÈtý.-Governor of Nova Seotia

on the default of Temple. Complai ns tbat Let liot is attempting to dispose
iffl. of the Country th others. No. 87

A-Ugugt n Petition of Edmond Wyndham and Thomas Elyott for louve to work
the copper mineè3 in Nova Seotin on conditiotrof recoiving the sole profit
rendering one-fifth in specié to the Crown of the metal raised, refbrred
to the Lord Treasurer. vol. 17, No. 70

On the 16thDecomboi-, the Lord Treasuror reported that the petitioners
having obliged thein.3elves to bring iiito, the Kingdora all thé copper or
other motal they raise (gold and silver are excepted in the loue) recom.
mend that litnit8 bc set to the motintain described and that a leuse

16& ho granted foi , thirty-orie years without inheritance. No. 71
Muà! 1. . Proclamation. Temple to be governor of Nova Seotia, &o. vol. 19, No. 33
X0 date. Petition of Lieut.-Col. Arnund la Loubré, that for his services in Nova

Scotia &e., ho may ho al lowod to 1 mport wi ne free of duty f or life,
Domestie, Charles II., vol. 142, No. 137

e6brWy. Genet-al instructions to extirpate theFrent.,h and the Duwh from the
colonies. S. P. Col. vol. 20J Noj 10

Similar instructions were given on the Sth and 22nd. Nos. 11 to 14ý
llebruuy 22. TheXing to Temple- Déclaration of war to bc publishod in Nova

Seotia, with orders to destroy the French and Dutoh, NoBi 18-19
Mar,2,à Temple to Lord Arlington. Letton receîved. Governor d

trates ready to give amistance but thoir means are'ismaIL Di8pâtchos
sent by Captain Cartwright, captured by a Duteh man of war, and
Captain $ourlet, whose vessel ýras wrecked and. no

vk,21. No. se,
ýV4Y 2t: isatne to earneý Reci&pitulatog contents of previcus letter. EM sent

provisions to Barbados. Hu not lost a foot of Nova Sectia. It ié
ineredibly truitfull in Mines, especially.of fiùe copper and Ur the:ý
c1îm8teý and land more proper ti> make sault than France iWelf,"

spécimen of the lutter is sent. NO. 49
Order to Temple, Gorernor of Nova Seotia, to restore Il Laeadie " to

FYeneh, according W the troaly of Breàaý -Endoi-aed:-" This warrant
sent.', Noý 150

otherAotumentg t'o the same effeot, with alteratiôný were. not sent.
152, 153

I& Temple W Arlington, To the &awe, gertersÀ oent as 1GLt4ýS of 30th
March ûndý 24th Afay preýrioti9,btxt Iffith additiens.. xis.peetîng himi

No. lu

gulecof the -%jKlitb ýo Canada," Relato% to, Nova Sootfu eli
ettaghed tait is a 11êtimor trom the Contell of Seotlandý dated 1l1W1Yrý91



1667.
11.9 sept 163V, urging the King, to maiýtMl4 lits: ti--ght8 to New Seotland,

S.:.P. Col. vol, 21. No. 120(&Propositions and conside;rationsfor the business of -Canada," also re-
ates to Nova Scotia. It about Canada, 1, 2. The
bouiids of Lacadie, Conneill ýChamber, 4 betýober 1667, ý 3. Bound8. of
Acadia & N. Seotîa, 14 of Sept. 1667. Pentacketit granted to yO mon
of New plimow h by patent from King Charke about 1627.11 No. 121
Ab8tract of documents relating to the title of. the Engtish te Nova

Scotia, with thé French Affibassador's answer. NO. 122il By ye treaty to be performed -by y' Xing to ye -ffrench, concerning
Quebee." Il To restore ail r places that had been posse,88ed by ye french

"in new franco Cadie and Canada and were. since taken,.from them by
y,' subjects of y, K. ot G.B., & to'cause r English tà retire from said
placeý6 in 8 doya,ý.Port »Royal, Kebe(ý and Capo Bretton." Certaiù obli.

gati offl te, bc met by Bu rlaniuush i to be pei* emed by the French. Il The
Comoditves of y, Plantation of Qebàok." The document iis endor8ed -
Frenehli-esty- conceriaing Kebeck. Thé comodityeo of Canad tch,
tarr, hemp, tymber." 157

Extraitsommai et i uction re ind ee,:piéeýéa qui seruent
men t pour l'acrairè de 1:40ad i o." .The paper conisiets of extract8 frow

documents, No. 158
Notee by Sir Joseph Williamson. No. 159
'A copy, with a paragraph omitted. Np. 160
Notes relating to- Americ4. Thoslo oix $,ova Scotimbolgin. on page

346, wliére marked down to hopes of copper in several placee

standi 0 t like il germ, arM9 ibudleggaýr S'. P. Col, vol. 21
Z,,ý,n to Tomplo to sui-render to France, the country of

Acadia fýormerly belli.by tho King of Franco, natnely il Pentagoet, Stý
John, llozt R,ý)ya1,. Là !lave and Gapo Sable, which big subjects enjoyed"..
until tho 8nglish took possession thereof in M4, 165&. and s" ce."

Copy of ' the 10thand Ilth articlos'of the treaty of Breda are atttwheýd to
the letter. ..No. 168

?ebr,ýý tol Ordox in Couneil, to change according to X do Ruvi,&71 demand,
tbls order fur the "Pision of àiýadia. S. P . Col. vo N0. 43

DWaration of the King. . ......N o. 4ý4
-Prtkçlamation, for the cession.

eo date, Çaptain RobW, ons, pro poisals to tbeYi4g'conc"nlbg Newfolindland,
The paper relate,ý chiefly to that ieWnd, but, stowg ilso the dan or to
Nova Swtia, of the French possanging it.

Order iücDt1njýfl, thut i a conwqueno» Pf proposèd delay of the Ppmrneh
to issue orýers for the surrender of St. Christo hens,, the delirory of
Ae"a isto bed8ferrod, P. CôL--ý,oL 23. No. 121

L Letter wTiiteiýi in onn"ùence., xoý 32"The case of William Orewac, 26q,; r inpu 0-Proprietiý i t f Nova &otis
or L'Accady, Il Defailf of the ozigratW of Sir 01#04e St. Étionfle

(de lu Tour) to Nova Setiaý the granUe Alexander; $ova Seotia wa*
unnexed toý the 'of<ùWD of swtland by to4,v act» of P#rliament; the,
Frenth elaimais'e. NO. 2s

9ý C(Ck>pie de la a »ýg«fsý de la gOMPtýMie d'olemeideu par
le sn, de Moiffllon Du >iarg "ÇOMMW deputé 1Oý Itoy de franc*"
pour , du traitè , de &Oda 8à 'Imcàc to. The di«Ànotkm'

drawn by TOMP4, botweeuA*dW $Stib,*"theý plum #"!.
thetmaty'Ayo 00, 4«",4 ili WXOVA seotia. E

maintaýo's tw, the 4V "Il
,*Mtigna and mon

serrat obotild &àt,
get thie maiter'ut *iM#" b0w 4w,



NOVA 800TIA.

70vemâber U Temple to Lords of Couneil, respecting the bonnds of Aca-
dia. NO, 86

Enclosed. Answer of Temple to Du Burg's demand. No. 86-1
A breviat of ye purchase made by Sir Thomas Temple, Knt and

Baron' ' Governor of Nova Scotia, for his Maje8ty ye King of Great
Brittaine with Mons. de la Tour, of ail fils lands Iying in Nova
Seotia y &c." No. 86-2
Temple to Arliogton. Statement of the steps taken to counteract the

attempts of the French to secuie Acadia and Nova Seotia.
Nos. 102, 102-1, 102-4

Memorial by Colbert, respecting the Ïnutual delivery of St. Christo-
phers and Acadis &0:> with order by the King of Francè to de la Barre
to deliyer up St. Christopbers. S. P. Col. vol. 24, Nos. 5 and 5-1

6 and 6-1 are co esPébruary 26. ýrder in Couneilptiha.t)a second order to Temple to We Acadia !S to
be prepared. No. 19

X%ý 2. Temple to Arlington. Complains of the conduet of Elliot; bis large
expenditures and heavy losses; his error in not writing> to the Kin

Another letter to Arlington of same date ' of a more privatû character
e-aclomin, statýement of bis purchases and tbe amountB on these and
ýother amunts. No. 21 and 21.1

The King te Temple. That ho ig immediately to restore Acadia to
the King of France, notwithstanding the order te forbear delivery.

No. 26
Revao"Btrance by Massachusetts âgainet the - surrender of Nova

seotia for St. Chrimphers; the value of the latter beai-9 ho P ion
to thut of the former. .62

The King% letter to deliver uP Acâ4i4ý
colonial entry,ýbook vol. 60 PP. 20> 21

(The firg seria of these nunibén.)
Nû aied Two Papers, rolikting Chfefl to lýowfonodiandýCàPtàin Robinwn. y

r *nt ont the danger of the French obtaining Po8ý"8q!on of it, as affblýt-
nigz S. P, Col, vol, 25, Nos. 110, 11,1

(See ù1so. ubdàted letter of iffl, vol. 22, No. 70)
e""Illy 10- ýTemple to the Kingý Had delivored up Acadin, but the plam order-

üd to be 1surrendered are not in Acadia but include ail Nova Scotia and
a part of New Engla-n& Ttie deplorable state of bis (>wn finstoist sr-

ime fairs., S, P, Col, vol. M) Nb. 4*
'Pétiticn of wilm éh ing hiý loases by the cesion, ôf the Ibrts ef

Acad' P. col.-vol. 29, X03. 80, 80.1
£ýeêtjfl e of Govérn r And Couneil of Musarhnnet of the gc;jd

duet oud loýyaLty of Temple wher) governot0f Lowér,&eadis.
P., Col VOL 30 No 84

Order to theso*retary of the Cëuncil to Plepare a le;e W the à;;
'hu»ýw, t,6 answer the complai6ta of the buteh thfit the forts

from thepronoh,
1m boën weîaly the pbopk of 3fjýe

tts ôco witlh,
'The loteti to the Goverric of 9898aahUée Ïn a rdawýe

»iiý booký V

of jëhn crown for, Wi»f l"44, of Nô" $00tia, -boughtb
-6 Y feoig db-14 Toux, "4ïP60

-1,11, gýeM
D

'A



8 NOVA SOOTI-ý.

1679.
February 6, Report of the.Lords of Trade on the application of John Cfi'ywn for
whitehail. the- lands of Mount Hope in New Pngiand in cuinpensation l'or the.

8urrender of Nova Seotia to, the French. X. S. Col. -Entry book. vol.
105, P. 297

May 10, Order by Lords of Trade for Sir Thomas, Temple to appear with bis

WhitOh-11- titles Io Nova Scotia. 308

May 2L Translation of the representation made by the Dateh Ambassador,

that the Datch took po,,,session, in 1674 of a fort in Acadia or Nova

Scotia, formerly belonging to the French,-but a vessel sent by them to

trade there was seized- by Capt. Hampton, commanding a neighbout'ing

EngLish post. The represen"on aakS for the rotease of John Rodes,
the imaster of the captured vessel, the punishment of Hampton and the

imsue of orders to prevent the trade by the Dutch from being molested.
S. P. Col. vol. 66

A copy in French follows.
june 21, Crown appeared before the Council, but not being able to produce

sufficient evidence of bis right to Nova Scôtia, Nelson, alao interested,
waq ordored to attend. Ce]. Entry book. vol. 106, p. 27

Augut 4. Further representation by the Dateh of the conduct of Hampton and

the Bostonose in de,3troyinL, the forts of Penatscop and St. John, taken

from the French by CaptýJuriaen Aernout, in 1674, seizing a vessel,

commanded by Capt. John Rodes trading there and claiming posses8ion
îendi§ and affles:of i aj e ty.

of the lands, whilst the Dutch wore the fi IIBM la
S. P. Col. vol. 66

october 30, Report by Lords ofTrade, that in consideration of Crowns petitîon

and the answerd from New England, they recommend tbut Mouýt Hope

asked for by Crown bc continued in thepomi3sion of New Plytnouthý
001. Entrv book, vol. 106, P. Sa

"ILÇovember. 61 The Lords of Trade sea no reanon to change thef,ý mommendation that

the lands of M outit Hope should romain i n pogs"on of New Plymouth. 88

Februaryt PetitiOn ofJohn Crown for lands tocompensate him for bis losses by
the murrender of Nova, Scotia. (Undated; reforred, toi Lords of Trade

on date in margin).
Mxmh L Account of Narragansiet country sont, at the deeire of John Crown,

l6R4, by Nath. Coison. S. P. Col. vol. 58

Complaitit of the owners, of fisbing. Yefflls, that. tbtir viessels bad been

seizod at Cape Sable, aithongh a liaence fi the French Governor had
been paid for and obtained. P. Ool. vol. 5"4

(There are four aindavits of the same.date and to the sameeffect.
Petitién, founded on thosé, fÔllowý3)-

Januàty Î6. . Ali8wer (in French) of the French eoneerning the iftshery of Amdia;

the pfflesion of Acadis restored to the Freneh by the treaty ot'Breda.

(Acad is taken in 1664, treaty of Breda, 16J7). Prohibition of fishing or
carrying on the fut, trade alorig the coast by foieign vessels. Seizure of

New England vessais, whose cargoe8 and, masters wore carried to

Rochelle, where two of the masters haviAg been found Io. have, licences

were ordered to bc sent back and their vessels regtored; the veffl8fsjel,,ï andd

cârgûetý Of the others to be confl8eated, (Undated; i b the Comw

mitiee of Oouneil on the date in margin) p . ý'01. vol. 55.
Petition from New Itamshire, complaing tbat their vessels f bing off

Nova Sootia bad been seized and sent to Fiance, altho ' ugh t'hey bad paid
the unnal datie4ý of, licence. Col. outry book, vol. 108, 167

In Col. Entry book, vol. IOQ, pp. 20.' 21, exe extracts from 1' ý»;anf-
actions " botween the Inglish and Prouch. Tbem w«e priuted in fall iD
th e report 09: C-Anadiau Arovivos for 188à.
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Memorial of Donyes to the King of France. (A translation of this
was laid before the Lords of Tradý'on the 15th March 1715, which soe.
A copy is -in B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 169.)

1689. otiton of Robert Nelson for letters of reprisal to enable him to obtain
pqsfflý sion of the lands in Nova Scotia, belonging to his decoased brother,
Sir Thomas Temple, which had been surrendered to France without

1691. compensation. S. P. Col. vol. 55ýýsept8=ber. - Submiseion (in French) of the ý people of Siganectoo. Soe enclosures
1694. in Lords of Trade of 17th April, 1697.

Taliua 13, Order to Begon to give up Nelson, on his finding sacurity for return-
ing to Quebec the French soldiers taken at Port Royal. B. T. Trade
papers, vol. 5.

March 14. Certificate of the capture of Nelson, Ting and Alden on the
coast of Nova Scotia; their imprisonmont; death of Ting; releâwe
of Aldon. Nelson kept close prisoner at Angola (Angoulême), having
been taken there from. Quebec. The certificate lm signed by Reysham,
Johnson and Waterlionse, the last. of whom certifies that on the 2nd
October, 1693, there were no French prisonerýs at Boston

May si B. T. Trade papers, vol. 5
Affidavit by Col. Hutchinson and David Waterbouse, thut the French

soidiers taken in 1690 at Port -Royal and carried to Boston bail been
released. B. T. Trade paliers, vol. 6

There follow: Undated statement of the capture of Nelson, &o.
The case of Mr. John Nelson " and petition from a number of prisoners

held under protext that French soldiers had not been reteam>d.
-Jzne,2% Delagni to commi88ioners for sick and wounded. The convention for

the exchange of prisonors hae beeri complied with by Prânm In the cage
of Nelson, ho i8 held till the return of soldiers taken at Port Royal who,
by agreement wîlh Phips, were to be sent to Quebee, but are stifi in
New England. B. T. Trade papers.vülý 5

ýSame to the same. Complains of contraventions of the, treaty of
exehange and threatens repridals, B. T. Trade papergvo 1 1..5

ýo, Sume to commissioners for prisoners of war. Th o -seamen taken, in
aDy part of the world have been carried to France; Nel8on and Aldon.
have been brought thore to satisfy the particular agreement they made
whûri arrested in La Baye Françoise in Acadia and until the Freneh
8oldiers kept in Boston shall be returned. The expenée for returribg
the French prisoners from England shall be pai when ho , knows the.

B. T. Trade papeesvol.; 5
»i Sanie t.o the same (in French). 19 rendy-to Pay anything that May

be dueýand. desires that the French officeu heid as jrisoners May
returned. B. T. Trade papers, vol.. 5

(In B. T. Jourrials, vols. 10 and 11, are miniites,'and reférentes te
1àýe Nova 8c'otia durinj 1691, 1698 and 1699).'

Statement of Ne son'a 9ýse with respect to the French. Ho had been
employed, in 1691, te aegifit in Bettling Port %y&], laielly tàkon by
l'hlPe,, when ho was seized by a French ëhip of war ana kept a prisoter.

A. 5Y B. T.
(Undaw, received on the date in the margin).,
Lords of Trade to Seeretéry of State (Tramball). Tr"8mit n or

rosPeéting the title to Nova Smtia. B. T. Journais, voL 20ý P, 120
Encloud. Nelson "A papers reapecting Nova Sootia. 162
-Nalsûn'$ inemorial on t68 titk to No-vu &'Otifi. 185
Submiý391ým (in French) of the poupleýot Seganentoo to the *Own of

Ho km, septeraber 1691. 169
ýz*lrl la Couneil (undated) to be ý out to the -Adràiràltythat Ni0hol-

'$Ob ls Io Taturu to Nova seotia with the sapphire the Il Loo wýd
udtWD trauporte with armm md 6tom for the defeftoo of N*va rtiý.,
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17U
The Commodore of, tho Nawfoundiand convoyisalsoto be in8tructed.to
obtain, intelligence of the French Ileet bound. for Port. Royal, and to
secure the fishine vesselse &c. A. & W. I. vol. 594, p. 1

November 17. Dudley to Loiýis of Trade. On the expedition en the coast of Acadia,
uothing was left 8tanding of four villages but Port Royal fùrtý

17ÙÙ. A. 1. vol. 485.
October 14, Resolutions of governors of the four Provinces, ofll8eri& of the army and

representatives of the Provinces (extract to foot of p. 8), thst an attack
should be made on Port Royal

A. -à W. È vol. 58 1 pal n.,iarked 81.
Address reepecting the attack on Port Royal (undated 82

oujober 18, Dudley to olâcers of the army (cireular). Asking for tmr attendance
at iL meetine respecting the attack on Poi-t Royal. Sb

october 18, Dudley, icholson, Vetoh and Moody to lugoldsby, governor of New
York. As it is needless to send troops te the Baba un mi,, requeet him to
order the captains, of H. M. S. Kinsale and Il Maidstone " to attend
the attack on Port Royal. 87

October ig, Same to the captainýs of the ships of w&rý The troops being roady for
the expedition to Canada, which is postponedi it has been agreed to
attack Fort :Royal. 88

91t1ýý.1% Same to Martin of H. M. S. Il Dragon." In answer to his objection Io
Boston. to Port Royal, having bcon, ordered. by the Admiralty to attack New-

ïolundland, repeat thoir desire th&t ho should attaek Fort Royal, that
bel ng on the way to Newfoundland, and the attack on Port Royal would
rencler that en Newfoundland eàsîer. 89

Capt. Smîth to Dudley, &a. lies received directions to emist in the
Entreprise.

attack on -Port Royal. Oaznot do so c"traq to the Orders of the

Adrûiralty, unlessdirections ta that effect have been rocoived. from. Iler

mitsty.
sîtnilar letter from, Marti 0

Addrees, tf the Conneil and Aggembly of Massachusetts Bay on th's

great ?xpenêe ineuiTed for raising troops and prayin that an attack be
made in Spring on Canada, or Nova Scetia and Port loyal, 91â

&a addreu (undated) ou the samo subieet filom the principal inhabi-.

1710 tants of Boston. 91
Y12bffl97'4ý Voteh to Secreta ofState(Sundýeriandj. Ituforwaiýdedlndiànjýto

Gre&tBritain, who7fttend to take part in, Ïho expeaition. 98

X" ,l& Commiesion to NichoWn. appointing him geuerûl in command against
Port, Royal. A. 48. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(Seo lilso B. 65, 66, 57 in vol. 2, ale -Vol. 82, pý 156).
U*1 V The great orpense to New England by the non. A

arrival of the fleotý The preparations have al:trmed the Freneh and

made the attacke ftom them inore frequeiiz. The impoogibility id defend-

i ng Boston 80 long U the French holà Poeý Royal. A., & W. IL vOlý 58
No. 98 i

ýUr»_t to, VeÉëh to seèretury, of 8tate (SI. John). nu Joft the garrmn and
'gavernnâent, of Annapolis, Royul to také,2ýommapd of thw N"ew England

trOOP8 againât QUeboe, in cô4Juncýtion with MIL Jýa,»güine expeetations,
of sucmi. L'Vol, 59'to. 16

smptemior 1fý - 1qiehoIso» and Vetçb to 'They els JW embarking Mr
Bobton. e Ný K voL

thoir «pedition [à8àýngt Port 'R0Jýa1J

Same ta seeretar ýADWé»»ýe of the prer-et#10, 
Ilrforë; the #eé4at là ?

port Royal atm zdýn#ùwùît, Ibo
ibr un sttuk.1 #1 li ýtô bé 9ààýiefýw ww lltgw-e ;:0

:Awtbu *Opy.
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1710,
O&ober 1, Summons by Nicholson ta Subercasse for the surrender of Port
Po rt Ptoyai. Royal. 112
October 9, Articles of the capitulation of Port Royal, between Nicholson and
el 110Y111- Subercasse.

(A copy is in the British Museum, add. 19069, fo. 1, dated 13th Oc-
tober.)

October il, John Harrison appointed chaplain to Aiinapolis Royal. 114Anna is

Nicholson and other officers ta Vaudreuil. Port Royal being takent
Anna warn him that if incursions be made by. French, or Indians, on the
P-Y frontiers of New England, rètribation shail bc taken on the chiefs of bîs

people. Demand the surrender of prisoners tak-en at Deerfield, &o. If
notrestored byMayanequal numberof the obief French inhabitants shall
bc made slaves ; on compliance, the prisoners shall be treated with all
civility. 115

October as Proclamation ta the inhabitants of Acadia and Nova Seotia, that the
"na-Fohe couutry fias been i-,aken 0 of by the Queen and forbidding them
n-,YaL 

ýs
ta molest a,Ï)y British au. *ects. 120

Ô<t0ber 12, Proclamation ta herý,ajeaty's subjects, that all-trade with Nova
Anna Olie Scotia îe ta be carried on thrôugý Annapolis Royal, those violating this

proclamation shall ho treated as illegal traders and their vouels and
effects wnfi8catecL

October 14 Nicholson to Vaudreuil. Sends an instrument by Major John: Livl-
4=6polia' lngaton,,with the ternis of which it is hoped ho will comply ta save fu1-ý

ther effusion of blood.
October 14, Coancil of war ta the Quidén. Conclusion of the expedition againstAzLeý 1 1 Fort Royal; pray. for the first choiee in the eettlement of the coun#Y, 1:18Roy

octobee 14, Memorial of the couneil of war ta the Queen for the renewal of the
order of bAronets of Noya Scatis:-and the bestowal of, the honour on
such of the offieers as eho may gelect.

0et-b-t 16, Memoraudum of the. bounds afthe, eea coast of Nova Seotiso bycaptain
An e Soathaok., -From St. Georgee.to Grafid Manooa (Xanan) 46 leagueki;

thence ta -SL: John's, 14 ; from thence -ta SchodneeW. ý(Chignecto),
40; from th'ence to Port Royal entry e; from theneez tb:cýape sable, 35 - , 1'ý
from thence ta Gut of Cancer (Caiteo), 1M * from thenee ta Cape St
Lawrenceon Cape Bri 1 ton (13 reton) Island, 30;.fMmthence ta Cape,

o to Pisquit a y f
Il (Gaspd).. in Canada River, 122; from thenc nd 8u 0

Ztlili (Chaleurs), 30; from thence ta Shedeneow y* boundt; by land 4
Mile& 123(T4 copy le litarul,:. with theladditi pari0p of týhepr,ýmàtîpellieg, in

ROI des habitantedé la býÙs Iieux du fort du Portuoyal apoOM4
f4wijl» par famille. '> The total number was 481. 124-of Poit Royal (undated).Plan 125

Passport by de SuberewS ta IiWDr6:Mullit* and Bmwn, After the Sul%.
ilendez of Port RoyaL Aý g«, e. T. N. S., 9,oL 1,

(Thoit areother copies a.g VoL 2i,:01.. 173, VOL 5ý and ut P. 164 ùr
vol. 32).,

couzeil a war ta tho Qéeim: dimire instmetiom U to the settlMetý
_ýiý of tho, oo, utry And the d1sposal of the inhabitant8.

A. & W. L vol. 58, No., lU,,,
1 lutriRotiol* by votéb to gascarene, on hi& prot>%"Dg ýt0,

"diýfWuh, tke W4abltantgý Ze is to inforra'thom. thoytre, in tho
VU4nlýt piiemm of wàr; that they are te emtribûte beaver or iîl",ý,ý, à, for y$"#"

_,jwith W pittolft a mont
fi;eedom ta ted,» with ÀnnapoIit

bo î,&tý i*"à=ïug the expoditwa. B. ae

>



1710.
No"mbern proclamation by Mascareno to, the inhabitants of Minas.

November 16, Appointment by Mascarene of Peter Melango -n, Alexander Bourg,
Mina& Anthony LeBlanc, and John and Peter Landry, te be receivers of con-

tributions designed for a present te the Governor (Vetch). 20
November 18, Lordsof Tradu to Nicholson and Votch. Wish them. success ; ad-
Whitehel- mini-,ilrittive chnnges. B. T. N. S. vol. 32,j). 2
1)-b- 1-4, Certificate by Voteh of the ownersbip of a ca red t4loop
Annapolig %tu 3L add. ;9070, fo. 24
'NO date. Hobby te Nascarene. Te ascortain why deputies did net come down.

the river, as ordered, or bring the trees they hâd orders te out 21

171L Dudley to Lords of Trade. His dispatches will show the readiness of
i-mmary b, the Assembly (of Massachusetts) te co-operate for the defetice of the

frontiers and for the foreign expedition. For that against Port Royal
lie hud 1,000 inusketeers, beëides ofr1ceý-s, 20 shipi and transports, three
menthe provî8îan,3, ordnance, animunition and siores, all ready by the
22ud of August, though tho'force from the othor colonies did not art-ive
till the Sth, and the frigates froin New *Tork till the 10th of September.
Ordnance has been drawn from the engineer, for wbieh receipt8 shall
bc sont. Thestnall arms have been given to the soldier8. Port Royal
and the country 8urrendered te Niebolson on the 2nd October, Vetch
left with a garriron of 400 mon and sufficient.8taros; Nicholý*n return-
ing to Great Britain. À force requested fer the reduction of'Qiiebee.

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, P. 4
Nicholson's Journal of the expedîtion. T.13,B.T.NewEnglandvoi.,4
il The prosont state of the ffért of Annapolis R,)yal, Formerly Port

Jwiuairy 1& Il Royal in Nova Seotia," signed by A. Forbe8, with a pStscript dated
25th, respecting additions te be made te the fortifle4tionf3.

A. & W. 1. vol. 58, No. 131
List ef masters of families, inhabitants of the banliekn of Annapolis,

Jauu&ry 2o, who took the oath of allegiance to Her Britannie Majosty, conformable te
Amispülig the articles of capitulation. 183

Vetch te Secretary of State (Dartmouth). CengraWlates him on re-
Jalýt-ry 22, cent successes and on the acquieition of Nova Scotia. The unecrtainty

of th* French as te their situation keeps them. in a forment 132
À lotter of the 20th iî te much the saine effoet, but lese diff1im 134
Dummer to Lordis of Tmde., lias been & ointed lagent for Massachu.

3antiary, 24; setta. Prays that from, the value of' aly now Annapolis Royal,
it be not paited with whon le rest.ored. The Province. [Massa-
chusetts] prays for ftee lite"rtlly" Io fish ý and wbule off thut coast,
tO eure tbeïr flsh on the shore and t di und fetch son,
Aoal theum The advaniage of thesé privileges te British manufai>-
turers. , The Province asks tbat the redaction of Port be foi.
lowed by an-expeditionagainst Quebeo; ÏtÉ eevere ini affBure, a
trade in woollens, as shoop.cannot be Rurtéred there. The Freneh and
1ndi»nsýif Ileft In Quebeo, will 4e able to alarm all the continent and
even Nevdbundland, and te carry oè thoir wonted ci-ueltie8 tilt Canada
be 8ubd*«lý To le£"n the ûxpensûý..1he New En 1 nd C,ý>lonies (eniiiner-
ated) Will co-opergte. T, N. S. vol. a2> 6

Same to secretary of State (Dartmouth). i similarý letter toiLt
fiddresned. to the Lords of Tra". , ý A. &W. 1. eoL M, No. 92

Jouénal of Miýjor John Livinpton from Autiapelis Royal to Quebee,
Vebnmky 2K theméo to Albany sndý,sù te Bostort,, from lôtb Oetober, 17 10, to 28th,

February, 1711, A. & W. L rol. 594, p. 3:
Vetch te Treuzry, Reiàp"ng bille 4 r4wu, in fuvou r of Borland for

Mowb 12' provision@ fbr tha troops ut Annapoli6,Royal.-
&W. 1. vol. 58ý xo» 188
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Match 16, List of troops loft at Annapolis Royal in command of Vetch (undated.)
On the date in marffin. is advice of', bills drawn, but dated 1711, that is in
the old style, or in the new style, 1712, leaving the year doubtful;
but internal evidence and advices daied 1710-11, fix the year as 1711.

A. & W. I. vol. 58
March 20, 'Vetch ta Secretary of State (Dartmouth.) Introduces and recom-

monds Major Livingston, by whom he sen1j letters relating ta Annapolis
Royal. 141

Marth 20, Sametotbosarne. Sends report of the stýhte of the garrison of Annapolîs
Rýoyal. Had been obliged to came ta Boston ta regalate matters relating
ta the troops i"arrison. The difficulties respecting tbeir pily, &o. 142

March 26, Memorial of Vetob to the Governor, Coùncil and Assembly of Massa-
chusetta for the .pay of their troops loft in garrison at Annapalis
Royal. 189

MArch 26, Vetch ta Treasury. Advice of bills drawn in favour of Borland for
BO#=.. pay and elothing for troops left il, Annapoli8 Royal. 140
March e, Aceount of the expense paid by the Goverriment of Massachusetts Bay

for elothing the troops employed in the reduction of Nova Seotia, signed
by Andrew Beloher, Commissary. v47

Aprii 16, Vetch to Maacarene. Sends warrant ta hold oourt8-martial
B. M. add. 19070, fol. 23

State of the garrison of Annapolis Royal. A.&W.I.vol.58,No.144

'JUUÊ 14, VelýdhtoSecretaryofStàteýDartmouth.) IRecapitulates the contents
Aulla çrlg of previons.jetters. The ruinous condition of the fort, whieh had re-
Çyy ceived no supplies from France for thrce years, facilitated its rodaction

and accounts for, the presont expense. The inhabitants, French and
Indians, continue in a gareat ferment, those within the banlieu who have
taken the oath are thréa others; the priesta, tao, threaten,
theni with ecelesîastical vengeance. Until a sufficient force shall be
sont ta reduce the whrole country, nopeace istobeexpected. Theal&rm
cau8ed by the designg of the French and the Indianiafrom Canada caused
very Bevere duty ta the garrison. The loss by death and desertion hu8
been about 116 mon; soveral of the marines Who were-Irish papiats were
prevailed on by the French ta desert and go ta Canada or Plaeentia, two
Places which wili be alwayB dailgerolls, unless the garrison is kept up ta
5W good mon, with a ship of war of 40 or 50 grins, as n
greatly înfégted with'pi-îvàteer&; this will continue till, the redaûtion
of 0anada and Placenti& IsimpatientlY waitinglý),r inetraetions. Trouble
causod by the Indiana attacking -the French Who am cutting wood for
the fortification». The only remedý is to obtain a party of' tho..Fivo
Nations whocan ineet the Frenc Indiana îü the Woods on équal

145
Same ta Lordi of. Tradeý , Dispatches remire& Ru -eut 20

Maste foi, a trial froin 18 ta 25 inches, but. dose not know
whon he onn sond îhern, There are othen largér but wili Dot Vôntnx01,ý,-
on tho oxriiý,,e of eutting thoïn withont Orders. Shail Bond &ample% of
copper; there ig very flne.,zuarble4 The country needs ôtly peopte and

Skulking parties of Ind nâ,cultivation ta make il- à great plfiee- ia sont
by the French of Canada and Pl"entia, infest: IL The French,, làkW'
byau0tog in Europe, throaten the reduetioù ôf Aànapoite WoTe
but ibi*, W ý«ly bmvado. . Thoir printeers vo% troublesotne
-a shipof,*nr ia required. B z . S, voi. 32ý 20

%WnetoýSeaetw7 of State (Dartmouth), The eoubfe taueêd th
India", att*,oking,, the French employed eutting timber*r the,

hy fjlem én'a party sent to prote-et th» w«W cutt«îý
gpIng 1ýÉ with'too much con fidenoe. The elr, by the
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"Iltbewounded prisonere: the unwoutidodto be sont toCanada. Arrival
of two vessels froin Canada ot Baie Verte with pi-avi8ions, ammunition,
&c., and Bome men, to join thoee already there to block the way. Has
ransomed seven of the wounded moti: the well, 40 in number sent te
Canada. W. 1. vol. 58, No. 146

Instructions by Vetch te Sir Charles Robbyp deputy governor of
Annapolia Royal. B. T . Y. S.vol. 32, p. 148

August 8ý Hovenden Wallier te Vetch. Thanks for caution against the French
pilot, wbom he did net intend te trust. In case of a foi wh n off Cape

ined y = (Vetch).Breton, shall fire a gun every two, minutes. till 10A k W. I. vol. 58, No. 128
Auguat 10, Vetch te Seerotary of State (Dartmouth)ý Has been ordered te leave
Of Clape ' Sir Charleb Hobby, and proéeed te Boston to takeAnnapolis tù a deputy,

command of the Provincial troopa whe, with British troops under Hill
go bly sea Io attaek Canada. The arrangements for the supportof the
garriaon. The extraordinary persorial expenses lie bas been subject te
without any allowanee, 141

HilitoVetch. The arrangements lie haa made foi- the troops, Indians
&o., te gexr"n Annapolis Royal.

Vatch te Hill. The necesoity fbr a gart-i:ioh at Annapolis Royal of at
least 600 mon, wîth ùt leut 60 Indians; the, qualifications ofMajor

ver. Lîvibeton Ibr procuring the Indians. Until 'hij return a company of
the New England ludians abould 1e kept. Aak8 fi)r a Mau of war te
proteet the eo-mmunication with Boston, whence ali the provisions are

148
12, Tre-unry,;to Lords of Trade, Roq)ecting bille drawn by Vetch. IB

there net money of Her Maje&tys revenue iii Nova: Scètis te meet
the«perwe? Itdueanotmpp«rtobiývebeen ïýôvidedbyParliament

T. N. S. yol. .32 P.
rt Of sAme1dateý giving un aùalyài« of the services &o., for wbich

the bills weredmwn 13
(D illutes of both papers âxe lnB. T. New England, vol. 492, marked

$ept.ýmber is, Lîo rds of Trade torTreaeury. : From the failui e of the governon to send
acconnts, theirLordshi)» are. not awure whether or not tbeee are funds
available in Nova Seotis txý meet the bilig drawn by, Veteb. Refer te
Blatherwayt, the auditor. B. ËN. s.,rei. 32, p. 18

ýýbûr Presents to be grante& te the Indians will be kept in Onûndaga caotie, J

F- 58, No. 113 A
journmI. by Vetch of e voyage dégieed te Quebec fro ni Boston i n T ulý,

1711, (Undated; Vetch retuýi-ned to Metan oný the date in margiU)ý. 149
$Ptmb" 16ý Veteh Io SecretqFY of' State (Dartmouth). Account of the state of

the garii8on of Annapolis Royal, wbîeh wâ4 ý left in ehiwXe, of Cawfleldl
as deputy vernor, Oath of sJieeimnûeukon by Frep& inhabitanta
and &lffer.oîolpme made by -the 1ndî*U&,ý TàeseWereý ho belieres, in thé
belief thst 0aziada would suerea"r, b", ýcm hearing et; tbo, diffleter. he:

the gwiiiýenwill biAttooke ourty Itý.Spri-n'e. 150
-Vov«aW 2& , Vetoh te lerde « Trade. Tb* JýLr90 qnuthy of miuëtal8 in Nova:

&o«a, otp#oi#Jly 4opper, iM , ae,"=srbb,, bëM,ýft mastè and naval
PM=

Iffl tr à8ti0bý tp4e, and enbddteni» f6rtwel» Mnt1is te
Who wi8h. P) 0ëýýj ýt1W of, tbe g"rlson,'as they
muet
thero are no inhýabit4ntg but Xo=ý Who wfl 1
observe no Oaths tbat thoy take, aî tht3rat 0»06 obtâin àb"ution, were
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1711.
four or five hundred protestant fainilies settled near the garrison, they
would be a security. Proposes to make Annapolis Royal a free port;
itia advantages for revenue and securi Respecting supplies for the
garrison, The Governor was withdrawn to take command of the
American troope in thA expedition to Canada under Hill. Had given
the agent billa for the subsistence of the garrison at Annapolis, which
have been made subject to a large discount; prays therefore, thst theymay be t;peedily paid, leaving any obj, 1-ýctioi to ho settied afterwards.
Asks for leave of absence. A. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(A duplicatoïs in B. T. N. S. va]. 32, p. 23).
Caulfield to Secretary of State. The Improvement made in the place,

whieh was the mogt miserable ever fie saw when taken possession of.
It isnovv strong enough to resist any force the enemy can bring. The'
inhabitants seom satiefied since Her Majesty's declaration wu issüed.

A. & W. I. vol. 59ýi, féAS
»e,ý=ber 16, ý Vane to the same. Gives an account of LaFosse, taken in a privateex

of his own and now ready. to serve Her Majosty. Reoommends thst his
offer of certain proper.ties in Newfoundland bc aceepted and that fie

in2« recelve an indemnity. A. & W. I. vol. 594, fb. 19
ýgUU&rY 'q' Vetch to Soeretai-y of Stato (Dartmouth). Resýeùting the party of

Indians he deBires to have ut Annapolis Royal. Livin $ton sont to Sl--
leot SUL'h a part which is now nearly completed. ist that arrange-
mentH be M-- r d iscbarging the expense. A. & W. I. vol. -5S, p. 151

(T40re -are two coPies).ý
17tý,bruary 0, vûtch to Seorètary of State (Dartmouth), Further about the Party
14909,- of Indians. raising by Itivingston.

A. Rimi lar latter of same: date, but more diffffle. 15 3
A cop of the firýst,,wîth a postseript that Borland% bUls for provi-

bioeg, z have -notbéen accepted, te fils probable ruin. . . lu
ýUY zî, Vane to Seeretary of State (Dartmotith), le deelrous of orders so thâtIB be may goon with the woIýk in the good weather, ThewinterbaspassedAýé*

poae6ably, throngh thecare of Caulfiold, who bad won. the affections of
the eople by him justice and. moderation, which they had ken strang,«,8
to, ýetch baving raised excessive ootitributions andbommitted extortimis
of whioli complaints were. made. Vetch has still efects in Canuda,
which h"e remained tbere eincelle was in troubte about sInligglifýx,
The people drend his retuen and sev#ral talked of abundoning their habi-
tations on the report of' his coming buk. The garriý3on is made a dear ý'î
0" for -Ile'r Majeny, as resseli3 with. titores are onethird leuded with
xnerehandiee for Vetchý à - & W, L vol ý U4, fo. 21-

Samo to the sam& That Alleu, an inhabitant knows of a àllývèr
bad'beeiý prombed on producing some cýf the ore that heeould not bee

.,,,foreed,,:to discwer the place tili Her Mal(utty bad been informed and a
-eee*mpeue allotted to him, and that bi8 sort shoald be giveu guiublë
eiiplayýmQnt when the mine xbould be wrought, Allen hU4 goup to ttu>
oth4 M" of t;houay of Fundy, where the mine J,8ý to bling some are, a"ýwhiob-wouj4 be sent fer assaý,; ho -0 to Mnd boppe

-Pes to t* abi
gAd, Otbçýrý»Wto 4 proved before winter. Vetuh aprive-d from BÇ41ï>,e,,,

ýpqeS tbàt ýw 'or4 s, h*ve be6u reoeived about JW
ýBo onù in, eý U wil 40upt p bl ic bill8ý The, best "Mo n Wil 1 b# ýOje

ýûU4 for PrelWinq matarialt3. Th i of Uw
44 W k* hts no P"er to &ctý À W. L voi, ô g,ý f*ý

4ine;, coptinn* W $end inkrmati
on ýre,*:ü

thât b Party of Frep*
àûâËtllýe 40,40u0e, the garrisoc tbà x*Wmy*ý', no



scoTIA.

1712.
Auguot 12, Vet& to Seeretary of State (Dartmouth,). No answers lýeing re-
Aun is coived to, lotters concerniing the garrison and the agent not being paid
ROYR for his- disbursements hm abandoned the agency, which no one else will

take up. Is afraid they shali have to abandon the place for want of
provikions. Desertion of soldier?3 to the French, brought baek on a l'e-
ward being offéred; five condoi-onad to die but fout, i-eer,7jeved and one
shot. StriýggJers attacked by Indians and two killed, the rest carried

s to Canada. The respective cost of daily rations at Boston and
lis, boing nine pence for seamen at Boston and only seven pence

halfpenny for the garrison at Annapolis, although a heuvy freight has to,
beeid for tbe lutter.

A149W9 24, 1 to the tiame. Sends copy of a letter feom an engineer ýVanc)
I)ul'-qllerq" whotn ho bad ap ted to the garrison of Annapoli.,i Royal, containing

charges againstpýeiltoh. A. & W. I. vol. 594
Ejýc1o8e-d. Vane to Hill, dated 5th May, containing charges of extoi%-

tion agaîn8t Vetch. Fo.26
Commission to Colonel, Nicholson to bc genera! and comniander-in-

chief in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. A. 4, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
His commission to, bc Governor of Nova SSti-a and Annapolis Royal

is of the same date. A. 5
DeSmber 9, Geo. Tilôon to Lords of Trade. Desires to kni)w fbr Lord Boling-
ýýhiteh1111- broke, the grounds for the report of the comrni$jaioiiers that Cape

Breton has always. been esteemed a part of Nova Seotia.
A. 2ý B. T. N. S, vol. 1

rk-cember 10, Lords of Trade to Tilson. Send minute of the 4th of April, ihowing
the rensema for the report of their Lordships that Cape Breton is es-
teemed a part of Nova Scotia, with co y of pass signed, by Subercaisse;
the original is in the handis of Major zullins.

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 32
A duplicate is in A. & W. I. vol. 594, fol. 28. For the ass iseo A.

Brd October, 1710. ô ti
50 in: e T. N. S., vol. 1, dated 2 Th tfle on which
the Lord8.of Trade roly in 8tating that Cape Breton wa* alwaya es-
teemed a part of Nova Seotin if; in the words,. auger de

Sube-reaffle, chevalier de l'ordre, militaire de Stý Louis, Gouverneur
de l'Acadieý de Cap Breton, isles et terres adjacèntes despuis la cap
de Roziers du fleuve St. Laurent, jusqua Louagt de la Rivière De
EainbekY.".

December 12, Tilson to Lords of Trado. , À -duplicate of the letter dated. 9th Decem.ý
whitahaU. ber, and aniswored on the 10th, apparontly a.n error in tlie date when

1718. entere'd in the journals. Seo entry book. 33. T. N. S. vol. 82, p. ai
J=üary.2% Voteh to Secretary of Staté (Dartmouth). Urges earnestly the dis-

tressed condition d the garrison and the noeessitv for attention being
paid to its wanta. A, & eý W. iý vol. 58, ' P. 167

W, ... Lowndès to Lords of Vade. To cougider proper instructions for
Nicholson.. BT.Plantittioiasgeneml. Vol.9.

.(An abstract iia in B. T. N. 8ivolý Sul, p. 38, the titie lù B. T. N. S.

Janu«Y 29, Commiuions to Nieholzon. B. T, N, S. v*lý 32ý 34 86
windaor. & <4 and M i,

(Duplicates, dated, 20tà Qctoberj M4, mor.kéd n B.
T. X. S. vol. 1).

Pobruary 4- ... Memori&i from giéholeorî for allowances for himself, his sëcrétary, &0,
B. T. Plautat4ong General, vol. 9,

(Abi§tra« in B.T. N. 8, vol. ý 82, Title marked A. 6 in
YOL 1).

Lords of Trade tû Treasury reop»etlng proper allewsneft to XiObown,

MLUI hà uereüwy, T'plantations Gen'ar,41, vol. 9.



,Fqbruy, 19, Trèesury te Lords of Trade, with draught of instructions te Niebolsoa
for arrangements for the recovery of prize money. B. T. Plantations
gencral, vol, 9.

(AbBtract in B. T.S. S., vol. 32, p. ý38. Title is marked A. 7 in

esb vol. 1).
ùoe, 19, Tremury t.o Lords of Trade. Referring for report the establishments

proposed by the Ordnance for Barbados, Jamnica, New York . and
Auhapolis, B. T. N. S. vol. 32, -p. 39

Enckmi.-The proposals A. 9, A. 10, B. T. N. S., vol. 1 The title is
given nt Aý 8, vol. 1; letter and extract in B. T. Barbaâos, S. 66, vol.
17,the extract merely give8 the amounts. The proposal A. 9 is entîtled

Establishment of the Trayn of Artillery at Annapolis Royal, made-iù-
tbe yeàr 171VI Thât marked A. 10 An establishmeBt of oMc0r1ý
":lÉinisterRe &o, of the Garrisonof Annapolle fer the year 1M." The
term ministere apparently applies to t'ho etoie-keeper, &c.

Treaisurv to Lýkà of Trade. Pmaturn the instrnétiong, and thiiteeD
heads of 1n'qu1ry for Nicholson. B. T.,Plantations Gonoralvoh 9

Lords of 'f rade te Setretary of SCaUý (Dartmôuth)ý Transmit instrue-
tiens to Nichôlsoin wM addition@. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, P. 40.

1,netraetioi,ý to Nicholson: Il Our Governour of ôùr province of fXova
Scotja and" Our General. aud' Coramandermin-chief of'- Our forces

42
Additional fustructionu
Forme for entry and eLrance of ships arrivin at and asiling front

..Nova qcýtià. 18
)4Y 6ý P(>ntobartrain tô V"droù!lý Orders thé ÈéSs!ôn of Aeadia Newfound,'

land and Hudsa"'S Bay. B. 111. 'B. T. N. Sý -vol, 2
cil,(ýular from LorjS.ýof Tiaao to, xiohol. 1 Éon with Proclamation of

pouce with Franae and eopy of tb&.treaty of Utrecht in B. T. PJentaý
tions General Vol. ý-9. Sce RlSý)_ B, T. N. Sý vol. 32,

usy 22, Veteh to "eoretûiy of State .(Dartmouth), ý,jje had dismissed tho
Indian Compauy, for remous given. to tbo commanding officer cf that
Company, oojýy of whieh is enclosi3d. A. & W. I. vol, 694, fo. 80

Em'l,"ed. Order to Peter Masoin, firet lieutenativcf the indian WY4.:
egy, that on accoilnt of tlýe extensive: deertion the compùey is to bp

fo.
Nicholson to Seccretary of State (Dartmouth), Ilu recejveýi the

ýjIl njoying tbeir
"eid commande eoncerning the Frenol, é estatog, &o,. Sond&
t01ýefpt fer packet; hopes to recoive the letter fo t4 or of'

vol''bs, pi 168
Wurrant fiýom the Queeu, directing Nithôlsûn t'o allow Su,ý4ý, 'o tltè

t'OOf 5ô7a ScOtia and NewfDundland as desire
Rte Maleït'Y te reWu ftnà ëuii>Y t4ir lande and tenemente

or to jsqil th6 8am',Jf ý4 y
.4 Il chnse to iremove

D41>jiqtte îuBT,ýM vol, $2, 108
ý£ordé'« T4 to retgy of 8ute (ilingbroke), Se'nd repoltl>nýl,

4 r0pýûxa1A of tbd ebanded officers and sà1diers for Settjing in x4và,4
U. ýM0W ý ýàê eàe d rdéËring the qumtion, to

A. 13, ]B. T. xý fi. VoLl
Tbeý, p»pmale with calculai-ion iof the

IBurgiùgý the,
bo re4oh Annapolis in tinte 40t to

tý the ol*,remo-, we
........... ....... .....

% +



T, Ilarley to Lords 6f Tmde. For an op'inion ôn a proposition
dils-banded offtcers and efOldiers to settle in Nova S(ýotiü, on recoiv'In a
Y'l puy. 141-1, is in vol. 32, p, A', 12 S. 70

(A, duplicate d ated §0ý Thlà ptopol had belon
sent to -BoliDgýroke by the Lords of Tradeýon the 13th Jitly,, igee A. 18j.

Harley to Lords of Trade. sends fflmorýal frôl "Phcnim cloram.1
respecting pro"ed settleinent to -be coueidered with the rest of 4h'e
papers, Tleineinorial i8pnelosed. A. 14, R T. N..S. v61,1,1,

ý,,see R180 Vol, -8ý, P. 81

Accouru àf flie iýàiý'Ing and t rai cj Of theý râattoAsésordel add. 1,P070, fOý 26od by Votc1b.
FQIIQwed by ýn account of the rnoney drawn froin Borlànd on account

of the inatrosses and by a list of'tfie mon. 291, 80
Mernorial by Maocarene to Nichown, con tain! astatementof affaire.

in the garvison: of An 6% Royal. M. add. 19070.vôL 2

Cumin , t Lorde of Trade. llosp"fïng Newfouadliand, fortifications
ut Cape B, T N S 1. 3ý, P, 82

(The title is Marked A 15 in vol, 1; the Ietwr ig arýDîî*ý ïhVO ýewfoàncà1-ý
l'and papers, where is also the letter to Loýd Boling&oke, of 19t.h Jiuu-
ery, 1714, enclosing ffie aWve.)

'Vetch to the Lords ofTrade, Acoounl of the dosigne the Prench
on Ça Po Breton &c., a r) d of their intend ëd soit ' leme n w al fortifications, the'
ohief partofL the infowmations' pe o:rtin iloin a letter written
fZem Franco, to the missionary diane at C4e Sable.

'AI 6, B. T, N. S. o
(There i8 a dnplidýate la vol. 32, p.

li, Niéholsaia tc, the Lordý of Tra;de 11»4 14WIVýëe o0ere to ý publish the
ils e t 'S nt

ce b't had not toucheil at,ýrMe'éO1 '' fi an
and sondis'extraets of elorrlosp to ýgq

Ànnapolis lu Spring, Sends 91so'co , of à4tÙýe ýý,kÏt'b Gover
Uauter and with crav, of south oàrolinýà, W, l«: éiý*LresPon Once.

-Liet or pu 0 ný A. 18
A. 19

r fx> the ý&dxüirýIt 21
r 0 Ordýanll2C.ýàej t ý tee 22-

'ta ité 1ýý et tomi ton.
D pi
ýýà1ii of ille cý,wë"Wae*UBî tmà 4,x4lýth ,

j"

p-
>

Io,
le-
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$eVA ScOeK,

BAY-, but ehalthé :réady to give inforiÊ,%tiolà oôàoerniýg the othelr bound.'W m, The c1ài à of thé French t6 the tërritories en-.ütlés hou called
circling thé British possessionis mll ovér thé continent (The letter is
vague in its terrns.) A. Z4, B ' T. N. S. vol , 1

An awtract ie in voi. 312" 89 and a dùpýicate in A. & W.'I. voi.
54, foi 33.)

Lords of Trâde to Lôrds J>ùA.iào" With drankht for prôolàim n K,
Gýéýige in Nova Scotio. B, T. voL 3 P. 51

(An abstraet in R 1t N 8 1 on thé takingý,UîUm 13. statemuf ûds o trad.e thati Novait by Voteh to.
Scotia, the French inliabita 1 nw .took the éaffi or allegiàncéi- but nt mioon
Iàs the troops were withdrawn.they 'Mere absolvedby a Pzièst, bWegedto, 4die ce till Peace was restored.
the fort and did not roturn 0 n,

U T. Yournàls, vol. 24, 290
14, Reports of the Lorda: of Trade, on meffiorial from Vetuh and frointhe-ff ,Id , gon"s Bay Co. tô settle the boundiLÉiMýin North Amerioa, between

Great BriWn und France. A, & W. Iý vol. 594, fo, 36 J
ý, týPetition by privates of the g4rrison'ôt Abngpo1is, addressed to the

Dake of Marlboroukh for ariýmrs of payý. &O>., ýVifh DjinUtéý of a COUD611,
of war rosp«ting Clothing. À . 64. B. ýT. N. 8, vol. 1

L «d befbte ibe Lordýý of Trade, 12th Mav, 1715.)
wnshond té Lords of Trade. To corikder anct rt a 1é9WýIl

à0m Poutobaiýtiaîn to Iboi;villà. x 2k T. N.,S, vel 1,Iý"
BjýcZw& PûntchýU-tr9iU tO Iberville (in Ptew3h), repo

eteËS taken 10 0 Royale Cape
13rotýô4) in 'accordance wi th the the 14th wrticile of t4 tréaty Orctr

0 are in vol 8C at'pages 9(Y and 100, a translation iia at p. lot)
Vewh to Lords dTrgde. In' an8wèr to queriee 6týteq that, the'Ze

ýwere about 500 French families ih Aýc die, ;6va i8ýôtjm, or à t

-Of ai),out 2,500, all of whom will ramo've excëpt t*0 faülillos, Abont,

ÊOO âmille, are in CAPO Btet6n, fo whoru the Kfn$ -evýC8 18 imp4ow 'l",

iv -gionà and shipsind Oak'toý'eýrrj n the flsltorv-; ile, ggrriso

esýeonsiStS of sevon CýGmPanieS. T 0 bad eftect of thetrrotuaval
D -0 j -,n'of p ehýgelýÎr(>m 0ape >oton by Ïho'ËOdedpopùlütio

UàAase dail, 0 à4

lïldiàris" The ' ro, « thé I;Ouiibourg and
The ýéSrly rempval of the Aetieh '; setné hevè, alr»ady goûé, the
J:&ténd'to go UëXoummoit. The rorao-Val of #11 theïr Cattle, stiogp "d jý1
10111 enmýG1 h I»ny; tô répleeteh 1t,ý ýrom

y strip t e eo
other lu& trý

f !ýî," m t'une býlà'

jý the tS*tý 0 the
t nor wo4e,

A> iàhký, 'býàw4ý w'âm
B.

=ëdy folle* ýp
4,A, 2$, isin É; la

of V
'î À."Os'

the, A



the qupport of the garrison.of Annapolis Royal, fiaaaecSd mem
Yetch iatatosthésteps taken for the reduction of Nova Scofia and for
ià defonce, and prays to, bé re8tored to the command.

AppeDded ýre the Queeds instractiona and otherdocaments in 8-uprrt
of Vetch's. élaims. The latter are fifteen inriumber, uatnely: (1). opy

Ï11ý ôf à rÉi emôjial of the Co-unell of wari rélating to the è;ettlement of Anna-
s Royal, 14th October. 1110. (2). Copy of a letter from Vêt

artmouth, 10th March 1111 (Possibly 1712, bût a comparison wîth
otbeý loftors doe8 not make thé pý,int clear; the change of istyle did not
take place fill 1152).. (3). CoPy of à letter froin 'Vkch toz the Lord
Treasurer, May 1711. (4). Copy of a letter frora Vetch to Da

kU, 
rtmouth,

May, 1711. (5 - Copy of th e -procoediDgs of a Ceuneil of war, hold at
Annapolis Roya?, 15th June, 1711. (6). Copy of a letter from Veteh to the
LýordTreasurer,4thDecombe'rý1111. (7).CopycfaýletterfronaVetchte
'Dartmoutb 4th Jamuary, 111J. (8). Copy of several letters from Vetc-h
to Sir Hovenden Walker, the Lord Treasucer, Lord Dartmouth Board
of Ordnanee and Geno'ral Hill, M also one from General Hill to ýim.and
the journal of the voyage desigiiod to Quebec from Boston,, in New Eng-
]and, and a nanster roll, 1711. (The m uster roll -is of the gunners, &C.,

belonging totbe establishment of the Tower, in garriýýûn.at her Mdie9tyki
fort, at ADnapoli8 4oyal, ye fth Nov., 171V' (9).: Vetch iý the
Lord Treasnrèf, 8th Âugust, 1112. (10). To the Lord Troasurer of the.
j3ame date. (11). To Lord Dartinouth same date. (12). Vetch to the
Goveraor of New England, 16th October, 1112ý (12). Vetûh to Mr-
Secretary St. John, 20th, N-ovember, 1112. (14). Several letteràte the
Boiird of Ord nance, the Lord Troeurer and Lord Dartmouth, January,
lllï and May, lU& (15). Veteh to Dartmouth.

(DupliciLtes of memoritil and letter in B. T. N. S. vol. 32:'l P. 113, The,
tifles of the enolosed documents are given in the ;same vo ume ut

bàý 80, Privy CkynÊeil tc, Lords of TiýadO, referring pétition Of dfiýbanded
oops for lands fýr 4 Mttléitent.

B. T. New England,
(Ab8tract in B. T. N. S. vol. 82, P, 13; title at X, 30 mi, vol.
Meinorial of the officers at Aýýalis Royal to the Qüéen, -lor pro-

W- vieiots to the troopi bosides théir f>ýy-
1rol. 594ý fol S&

AnqWere of the Indians of St', TArlairid -penobecot. AMswerý of tho
'Ti 'Ist àbd inhabitants of st. John; cbùoanectoýi. (chienecto) and Minas.

of inhabitants of Y#m aà1d Chiýnocto,ý M012pation of King
S0&gG in Nora $cOtia. A. eà tê-N oel 'S. ' T, N. 8, vol. 1.

B. 'I'. N:9 vol. 8$, pp. 23
' ' 0 1 n 

7,238).ýYëffi>x71X Ë[ýn11îd4 to Lords of eid"'e8 L ' sent àiwount ý(>f 'the proc"dïngs at
Audapol'teon pr6ýlaimý' the Accesâlon of Geoiý'gè J.; now tran8mit$ ýrhAt
'toôk'-Pleoe elsewhere. ný111e hardshipe'of the ga-rrinon bom egot of pay

d prMtiông, suppliesý had to'be obUined fi-àm Xe,ýr 1ýâX1and.
A, 91.U. T, N. 8. vol. 1,

plicaïe in vol. 82 P. 2M.
stract of bi-14 drawn bY V-COL A 34, 1ýý X. 8ý vol. 1).l'el ap !tâte in Iôl. az

ceu»Old to lm," of Lae. kad pitoclaiméd tho demh of ueen Anne
and thé A"budon of ýGeoýr#e'L, ilîd, thé ikg h inbobi-
tante bad takon thé oà4b ýwb h, have mi- 10 take but

Th

to 'A.
(The

There is a dhphýeÏliléfl
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Pringle to Lords of Trade. The copies of Vetch's letters Compared
J--u-17 18. with the originalo. No orders to Yetch mpéot Nova Seotia eau be

found. ir37,/B. 'r. X. S. vol. 1ý
(Thore is. a duplicate in vol. 32, p. 141).

,ennary,15. Captain Aldridge to Nicholson. Arrival after threatened sbipwrecký
Caulfield will obiey instructions. AU the garrison have taken thé ouths
to the King. The French have refused, but they are nôt to be trusted,
if they took five thousand oaths. . The mon are ait in good health, whieh
is a. mercy, as them ils not so niuch as a plaister for a eut finger in the
garrison. B. 151 B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Janua John Chamberlayne to Lords of Trade. Hie stronj testim6ny în
M ., favour of Colonel Vetel, A. gô, T. N"S. VOL. 1

Weàwinlitér. (Týe.titlû iR in vol. 32, p. 13 .7
Ja-nuaTy r, lletition by Sir Charles'Irobby (undated,:Èeeeived on date in margin).

To be ntedgovemor of Amnapolis 1ROyal; attached Ï9 a memorialin bis -was reffirred to the Lord ôf Trade ori thefavour. The petition
7th of January, 11045, a paleble error, uÂt is addreseed to the, King,
the Queen having fliied ia 17 4 and begins leThut ber lâte 31ajesty in
Àpril, 1110, "&o. 10s correcily endorsed. 1114-15.

A. 36, T. N. Sý vol, 1,
Thé orderà léft by Vetçb for 11obby's guidance dunng hi8 (Veteh's)

àbsenced th July, 1711. A. 38 H T N. S.
Minute of the evidenra of Duuàmer rrecting Vetà sýdîÎobhy 17ih

jannary, followed by thé evidence of ard nnd others, with ïho'deý»
fénce by Vet eh, eontinued on thé 1,8th Witt -Uobby's Charge "inst

B. T. Jonrnals, -roi.,
There. is. a., duplicate. BT. S.S. vol. 32, 1). 137

tea4ry 17 Stanýope to Lords of Trade. TrafflulitA pe-Cition of bb for Cou
hall-, ý,r. N. ý2, 141,

e4nlupe 18, Lords of Trade to Staahôpe. Report on the eft6e of Veteh, referre&
to Lbe 13Qard on the 20ýh e'D&eember, 1714. B. T. Ný S. vol. 32, p. 142

»I Solomoin Merrit to the Lords of Trade. Rýeommending Çaptoîý%
Bl&ckmoiýe. Attached is a memorial from Blackmore proposinz to

M n a schooner to Ourvey the Coast or $0va Seotia for the purpolies of-aw"ý
ement. Merrit'8 lettor is dated Savage Gardon neur Crooh Ft

ers (Cratched Priars A. 39ý B. T. N. s
A V duPliPaieý of the ýCtter,-but ilot the mem0Pîalý ils in vol. 321 1
ndsted memorial (r6ad OD the date in margin *ôm d

trO> for a giéttlornent in Nova Scoba. P,
(Obly tbe, title, whieh le also in A. 40, vol. 1. The lui orial,

Amcmký the New 14land pupers)
Commiskon M> VÏtch to bc G0ýeTD Nova sStiA And of the

îý of Ahmapplis Boyal, A. 80. B. T. N. 8,
'dupucate'ila in Vol, 32, P. 223.)

-J3osto-n, On Nichoisonla arrivai he puffl 44
ýJ ýhovë ôe the Ëreýùlý and oàrried away ait the B

'the place la left dùso]Bt0'ý ,]Je hls time'W
ýgaîniit Yotoh and bu dQue mor6ý mi;sehiQf ïjý

Vý,ùtçh could býve dote in his whole
englishi exeept teý0, but lateo,#e

0 ýýACtîe lin y
te j»r& of 1 nàs. Iffobbyg pïý

doouxmtq &mt,*4



17U. , Ié to Hobby beîng.Loýds of Trade to Stanhope. They have no ôbje'ý4oU
'Výýiteh 1 »p"n od LieuL-GrýVéTn0iof Annapôli, S. vol. 32, 151

(DUpliýate in A. W. 1
Papers of various dates laid before the Lords, of Trade, oâ the date in

theý m8rgiDý Proiýlatnàiioný by'Nicholso'n'to thé Frenc4 inhabitsnté or
Annapolis Royal tý attend à meeting th héar apil consider the propos#à
tt) be iiïade on behalf of'thé FW-ch Govérijor, of ÇAjýe Breion for théir

nt there, -with tbe 00ýàiiioýs offéred by the Xing of France.
'TËe proceedings, Éist of the. ilà : habitànt8, 44d theîx''determination to
embark for CaTe Breton. Aý 43, B. T. -I S. volý 1

Additional oe-aments on the &atne snVjeiut,, with the 1ist;sý of the
babitants df Grand Pré, Rivière des GasparDt,ý Uivièl de
Pe"eqýiid, Rivière dois llabîtnnte, Rivière de la 'V'l'effle, 114bitatio,» afid
CoFequid (Cobequid). TheJre are ais6 ýhe names oÉ thekh abitante of
Minas, sieed tý reaoluti' , d 1 ted 9th L b6i, 1714 to'go ime Cape.
Breton.

Z The titles of tbase pap"S'are invoL 82, P. 154»ý
10 tters of various dates,,Ia'ïd befQre the Lords of Trade, ý,rom Decdinbor

1713, to Ang t, 11U býtween ]ýiehü1son and Dnvivier L'Hermite
St. Ovide. 'A. 45" h. Tý Ný a vol, 1

Purth er propos0à kom coram and Othe" r etiiliz a new settiement
T. e. 8, vol 32. P. 154

(The'titleýs only are givQn here iti A. 0., yol. 1. The propoýa]s
are among the Xû-w ZpglaDdjaper,àý)

M ý XemoeW (undatàd, reûoi,ýe ondate in the m.,ýrgin) of'.Tohn Borland,
ýà t of bille'drawri by hiin'for victuallin'g An olis Royal,

A. 47, , T. N. S. vol. 1.
(T te Utle L iS in 'rol' 32ý P' 15ý')
Meiùoria't frmi offleers concerned abôrit, 4 sýfflér#ent in North

4ýmorïüjk, with reUons for lËakî,ng 0o sanie b« and
ord pref _bly tà y pIfflL bè

S., Yo L i
in Yo1ý 82, -P, 10ý), ort bil e0Výe', Z. 1Tý'X. T0lý :R2

h to Lords ùf-Trude, Calls, attention ýt11 àt -çý1 11 be
qàüe:ý te NûVý ý%0fÀfà îf tbe VFt:Q6ý, wre, Î:,Ve" to, Cape
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NOVA scoTtAi

17M
Enobsed. 'The mémorîal (in French) by Rending, itates bis services In

dition St -Port Rolm 1710$ and asks to be appoifited t»ý
ýthe eûmwand. famemorial ('il Ljgllsb) tO the sarne effect>but etit îî
more into dotait.

mamorial in English identîlcaý with the one in Frençhe.
enclô a in À.ý 56e with à note from Stanhope to the Lords of Trade,..

Che title or the. memerial iii en1teýred on thelst April- in volume. 32

P.
2, 8(antiope, te, Loi-ds of Tr8de, For à report en the fisheries of NeWý-

foutiffland, Cape Bretotrj &61: B.,T. N. $. vol. 32j p. 184
(The title is given he-re ana at A. >59 in VOI.J.. The letter is among

Stanhopo to Lordýs of Tr4tié.. ýÉra1nAMitB petition from Reading for
efflisideration a-ad r"ort. SI Vol. 32e 202,

The etition isat p, 203;: bat ie tinte toPatteneyls letter!)f 25thïýre,4
'of papers laid býPWe the làonse of cÉýMtnQDjq reJuiLng

to Nova Scýotia, N ewfouhd land and Cape Broton. A,. 59, B. T. N. 81 vol. 1
A"d ilegte is in vol. 32, P. 185.)

ýdînUirPR1îty'to tords of'ltiýCde.' Transmit lettër frora Captain Stewat ý19, of eting a greAt number Qf Frenëb, vemsels boand4zý1tý- the 11ýAlbroUgh1,, respe
for Cape Breton A. 60, B. T. *;. a Výb1-

EneA081edi Stewart'$ letter, dated Falmouth, 4th April, rnnWMàý,e4
Information mentio'ned.'

(Therë ;ýrQ dupiieàteý în voL 32 ppl!ý00, 201).
They have, already-remrted

0f'Vebýb, 'Who bas sincô beohappoluted (-Iovel'-nor o£4nnapoli8.4nd'eat
net recommend hie retnovaL B. T. N. S. ;,rot.' a2,

À 00 fàýed jûthro parbon, l'elating to the Fý'ench4tÜ
'e- 1ý41 andý lýîlý wÈëàt,'peasel in the guirison, and th 'ôd dur

1 1 1ý 1 - ', ,ýM
A' n, B.

last, s, Ni S.
P. Which Il% ft.- ýýCOMMiearie& »X"84t",l

or e'en reoei Véd ieto tho stora"'), IA
ýrade. 8tabernant of the Inanntir'of irlot«ll

MN I, l ý 1 ', 1 - - 1,ýThe ineuifiol-enla189,11 4 là, of tbë ý1
C ad.

nt PIC, 'h 4ý

Ato In'yé,

ed), of th 0' ooxiwot the

à biïwon,

1ý à



title:is in vol, 32, p. 20t)
e4rt.of survey on stores loft on the return, of the.expedition ta

canada in 17 1. 1, witia warrant for Nieholsonto recetve thein ta be usedýîr for the publie service in Narth Amarica ',The eurrant. is dated .7th
JOüary, 1 718, and laîd. befbre the Lords 'of Treeî on the date in mur-

el, gin,.. .4. 68, B. m N. S. vol. 1
he title is in vol. 32, P. 201).

Vemorial (ùndated) of Jdbýn Rul"ster, agent and paymaster te tbe À
prrison.and four independent ç0mpgnies at Aünàpôlis.Royal, respect-
ing stores, elothing, &o., ýaid before the Lords, on tbe dateïn margin.

A. 09j B. T. N. S. vol. 1
Attached are live papers in rt f the mernorial. A. ýû ta À ý4
Other doeume]nteý A. 1(5 ta A. 17
(À duplicate of the memorial is in vol. 82ý -008, the. tities of the

documents fàllow in, thAt volume).
Stanhope to Lords of Tmde. . Transmits à memorial from New

England for consideration und report. The menorial is undated. It
Éetaoutthat.Nova Seotin was ta ferai part of the Government of New
England, and that it is a violation.'of tâÎe charter ta ei-eaindepçndent
governments. there. ..A. ý93 B. T. X. e. vol. 1

(Dnpliëàtes of letter ünd mem':on'àVare.iù vet, 32> p. 213).
James Caulfield te Lords of Trade3, enclosing extract of letter from.

hi8 brother Major Caulfield, L!eutý-Governor of Ànnipolis.
Encloud. Eeract from. letterdated 28th Jannary, 1715, respecting the.

hardships of the garrition and tho ill tre4ti.mont heî bad received in relaý
tion to bis aecoiint@, B.1. N. S. vol4 1

(The title is in
1ïords of' Trade ïo a e=miiièdýVetch, and
or OlMeor8, respecting provisions toAnnapolis; tlàosehave been only:

mufâeient till the end of Jutie or middle of July. The provisions" bave
been senit froui BcAton, foi- which contractR sbould, be made for a niore

J rogular eupply. A metnérial hu Wn pre8ënted by the ýgarrison for
rovisions beside8 their puy, as the inhabitants net 0111Y cannot bolp,

tat on the contrary, deliend on provisions sent toý the errison. This
evil would be intensified if the French inhabitàntýq retire with their
cûttlý and oeects te Cape Breton. A further, eupply of provisions for
t'ho troopti The in8uflîe!6ucy of tb45 e1othing, bath as
regards qUantity and quality, little regard being paid te tlie goed of the
service, 0p the conmervation of the týoops. Sfflest the e±aminationof
the questïon by proper offiêere. There is ne lýedd1ng =d tbe arms are
in bad condition. B., T. N. S. vo1ý 82, pýý216

liûrds of Trad--ý te Stanhope. That "výIng ýont a report of the etate
of No-va Scotia, they'eun exprem no opinion on the Proposai ta nuite
Nova seotia ýVitfi MW&Cbttsett$.

(T40 title is in B, T. ý4, S. vol. 32, P. 223ý The letter îs in B.T. New
4nigland, vol, 43, n Un8wer ta $tan hOPOeý,d,4ted 1511, May,
ma-rked 179 tu T. . Kvol.

Shirreff, te Lord& of Me. 1L monopoly in tbë ha uds of Boston
inerobantia for the sùpply hu canee« exorbitant iceg te

el"_ be âbelged, causing groat la'w'ts. Asks thet WmNrozine est4b.
ýrbert, g:,eg 'Guid be obtained at a, modeIrate cOstý

ýWb« Mie ia ia Y,
Àdui xýr xpinion Poo,

ie«ive ftaà a11b6ýV1 lof tiedoýwith ia"mdIth«, 'eýüg1, kt' Impoli;
1 "Iëà ' "Ice

,le



'(Au abstract; atiothér la ùiarked A. 82 in vol. 1. For letter and answer
Seo Newfoundland).

-ý4aY 30, Stanhope to'Lords of Trade, Enclosu extraets from letters'recoived
from d'Iberville for consideration and report. The extraets (enclosed)
arù from letters Py Pontchartrain, compluining of encroaehment8 on the
fimheries on the French shore of Imle Royale (Cape Breton).

A. 84. Bý T. N. S. vol. 1
(Da ljioàtes in vol. 82, p. 228.)
LorTs of Trade ta ýtsahope lu angwer to letter of 30' 3fay. Respeot-

ing tomplai-nts byd1berville; bym t'ho 121 Article of the Tresty of UtrechLt,-
the Prench are exclud ed from lisb ing OE the coast of Nova Seotia, from
Sable Island ta the South west, but noýsuch exolusiûn la iiraposed où the
Bubjwt8 or Great Britain. Refer ta provions luttera on the subjeet -of
the removal of Freneh inhabitants. B. T. Ný S. vol ' 32, P. 220loi Mernorial by Shirreff te the Larda of Trade, stàting bis Serviees
AtnapoliBRoyal'ibr which ho received no pay, nd' f,
ment. A. NI)e s"Invoi 1

Amother ta the same effectz addressed ta Stanhope. 86
(Tho titlée are in vol. 32, pý 281).

17, Order'in Council, roîbrring to the lorda et Trade report -reitecring
the taking of the oaths in Nova. Scatia for eonaideration and report

102, B. T . N. S. vol. 1
doCuments are ýnarked A. 103 to A, 106.

d ieaýe of and the fttles.. of x,103 tu A.. 106 aro in VoL
ýplT'a 'I any

Jnm 20 Ipli 248, 49).
VnitcËý4 ýoràe of Trade ýto Stanhope. RecomrÀënd Silitreiff for emplayment.

B. T, N. S. vol. 32, p, 231
'Same t'O sumo. iýécapitùlàte ýùbject8 In provioua letters. SpeedyL means s-hould be take n to support the 9arriiýon of Annapolis, as other-

wiso it -would prùbab1ý, ûOt into the bands of the Fr,(ýueh, tô tha danger
of the other Colonies, The opinion iý Éýtrengthenî3d by the refusal of thù
Fronzh 1-nbabitants to swear ullogianëo and the BaËteru Indjàns being
entirely in the French intereet- It will be ditfl(,ult to gain over tb7ilnhabitants, ýo long as French missiou.ariës are amorig th8mý

Sý vol. 32, P. 289
Stanhope ta Lords of Trade, refýrrîiýg thja q:jie8tion of how to sup lythe errison of Annapoljýs with provi&j.ôbi. A. 10 1, UT. N. S. 1
ÇA-duplicste in vol. 82, p. 243).
leiýdfýofTràdoto Stanhope. Remat théit ropeommendation thit a'

sbould hé: made ýVith Bostoâ metchants for the ou i'y or Pr,>
vWQüý to Annapolis and that elothing sbould be'sont thute eo re wi7 l'hie proftntm»thod of Ruppiying Placentia should be 0ontinued. Q%
MaY,ýnGthinÉ about the, policy QI reducing the eârrwno.

IW& ýd TeI tu PultenOý, Fôr Il A ts O'f tho, eeOti Ves in the g#rriwbë,ý"
x0va sàoifa. & T. 1ýS. vol. 82' p, &

ý4eë6ànt 'of elothiug rée4ived ont of Rer Majesty s 8totem bcm*ï"",of for imïptyiug ifi 0 tr ioopa li
'ýrhé rotum jý not d&WW""

Uk'41bre the Lord8 cf Tra'de'on -thed*t
110 71 B. Ir. S. 8

týOt*Oéà Xie of«On and PI govemamj
01ý l ýeu$pw14w, the mizum,'of am4temer «0 ctàlte

A. 45, B. Ir, 'X'Tta'"fii estahtmmffl

ta thé letter,



Du lie,%te in vél. 82 of jetter and titles of papers p, 251).
JUIY22, 20% of Trade to Caulfiell Sapply of rovisions ýent for Annapolis.,
WhibahàýL ille Is tû send acceunt of the state of the Koviýce under several bieftdmý

1. The quanlity of laild ât for corn (wbeat) and the ýrObabl0 Prtidue-
tion.ý ' 2. If the Ft-en'eb inhabitant,8 sbould remove and tfie lande be

auted near Annapolis obald provisions not be supý1ied on the spot?
Iffhat tity Of treerS arc thore flt for masts, timber tar &C and

how are situated for wuter carriage ? 4. Uoiw can le T'ndia*às be
gained ïýnd 1-6served in 5: T& report on the state
of tàe'Frenù_ý in Caýe Breton in'évuryrespect. B.ý -.S. vol. 32, p,, 25'Z

Aupât 4ý Dudley to Lords ofTràde. Reýpecti nk the taking of flAing vessels by
Indians at the instigation of ýhe French ý the ifl of the
French settlenaents en CApe Breton ; ýa*s for pr6tçdtion for the fisheries

from ClapeCed eutward. The ludians bave given up the vesssels.
A, eW. 1. vol. ù94j.»ý.41

golyiiàx tô joeýd& of ýTra4e. For ço y of two repoits on the pro-
POW of coren an'd'otliérs for eý3tabla !ng a new colany in North

N. S., VOL 2
UrdB of'Trade to Molynfflý secrotary to the Princeof W-alem. Send

papers relating to Coram'8 propoýà1s fýr a s6ttlement.
B. T, 1ý. S. vol, $2, 255

Nicholson toi Lords of Trade. SWs «xtzaetiý frora lettérg t'O Lars'
and , (The letters refer to knian attacks on vessels at Cape
Sable, No. 1.) Sends copy (eo. el, ot minnie ot'couneil concerning
3fascarene. D008 Dot know about 't'ho projeew, fort ait Pejopocot (Sie),
but îs afraid it may cause jeaieusy amonget the Eaýtern Indians who if'
wanted, or th ut th'ey are feared, will'become very haughty and n8olent.
The-Prehoh, too, wili takeadvau d this feelinZ to mite them break'
from the Fàuglish . 'Latouir ýW a mtIst(ýn", clied, for a rsateto,,
Annaeljhi, but bben ref1ýà"ý -Uu ýSP6ken -i10 , «#eý0Qr Du fey a Uù,
hîm andÀký or tbke,ý otbers ý49d lefe a ýl'ýïfeýr (Sol 3) ou

ý,pies of dejýqsiî ý4üapeý0ther Papoeol

1. Extràta from jotter ýQ X044 a ,Pm 8
9. Oider' of the ConùZil -of eýý1LeaýéA4 MAýàüé'ne, 'tg lexamine

in rder roPA
1;ýwr te d4, hjm»týUt wtmt 102 V

0y, 1;ý,ùrnmg tù
4, degoing tîD, C4ýPe BI

of Utoiirand olihem, FrWh 4 , ' Wý
0 FtIÙ T'ilation to, trading,

Î04
-ý'MS46îi814;, ]WU9 eleu

-enëb $ýttlën»týt 'lit oa 'ewlà,l
IÀ et V'f a veý%gf t'iýd e
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Cape. Breton. Hénshtw éf Boston reports r0e2r ýy the Indians who,.
it is fevred will invke wa-r. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. Z

(DuplicatéinçýàLB2,p.,261.)
'Vetch w Lord oelfriade. The deplorable istaté of the gurison of
unapoUë Royal; conmtantdesertiou, the men hàvln bad nd pay for

6 Wdiig and the ýst clothing'at
ree Cem t 6 bighesi price,

ison pre vé ts ail trade with tbeý in habitantsý ào that thýy bad
built vefýi3e1é to carry thera to -Cape Breton. The anger of the ndl*anî
at boing debarred froni trade, e that they seize and plunder ail t1ihink-
veseelis th üy ça n re"h st Ca Sable and net as if nt opéu war, inât
gatedbythePrepch. Shall too lQte ropentof making. the French a pro
sont of Cape Bretou, whieh they are now improving to, so great a degree
thât, if elffective etops are n(WtÀkeJý they shall. soon be'rnasýérs'of the

coast. 13, B.:T. N. S. vol. 2
(Duplicato in vol. 32, p..26a.ý The letter was transmiLted the aame.

day to Stanhope with report from'ýpelnýuii and Simpson.)
Report by Port Major Spelmau and Aadrew S' n ho suffer-

ings of the g4,rrimon of Au Dlis froui want of clothi4g. Detai,18 are
given of the ýardships the garHýûn sufféis and the sacrifices Made ýby

JýW8 ýi Trad'e to Seeretary De State, (stûUhQpeý. $end copy of
'loiter from Dýdlùy,, respecting the tak-ing Di fi hing veasels by Indinve,
ut the instigation of the French; b#e ill e0a"quencu of t'ho Fre
Bettlment on ýOape J3reton, and 'hiim desire tbat rneüsi1res tugy be

of the r]s4e1ieý f11om-,cApý ood Eftstçý,ftrd.
A, & W. 1. volý 594, fo., 4e,

JmýeeM, Dudley to Lotds of Trade, 4th ÀupHt. whieh see.
Çaulfteld to, Lords of Trade-, 4n affl4ut , of Anýýlis BOYAI, it8
'à , à The sa1ýé 0 mina8 a1ýa 8beýnéùQto (eh

'im, ýuOte.1 0. 
îgneütoýý Thé

of -r"niUý the Freikch in the eolonyand if-
tneç icw"l &4ïý, w'areý ent er'it would b8ý of gi%ât Adý

Lidians neV8rý OOýné to ttwie, as they alloge the" Are no,
ýs in the time of ýhe Frenob and m arençwIn Cape Bre ný

YF ý,1nélUcýJ, to C-0 0 it bo a gréAt
of 0apo Bretion and theý,ýAJcw pro Ws of the

fortifyat ',and
be no et of

weh, M 'W -h IA,
1 ýJt?ý

-fý*4 the - of

ÛkiË lm% W, lit 1ý1Olýý 82,.ý

Ol

t f,ý Wro M l" lit tb1w
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NOVA SCOTIA.

1715.
winnett's letter. B. 26

Ris memorial. B. 21.
(Duplicate of Caulfield's letter and titIesýof the enclosures are in voL..

No date. emorandurn of territory claimed by- Franee, including the whole

of the fishing gronuds, for which, as aliso fbr Sable Island, the Eing

of France has granted a Datent. A. & W. I. vol. 594 fo. 44
1716. 'rade. For report on Nowfoundland, Anna-,Uuuary 26, Stanhope to Lorde of ý

WhitehaIL polis and the Isle of May.

(Abstract only in B. T. N. S., vol. 32; title only marked B. 20 in vol. 2,

the letter is among the Newfoundland apers).

February 7. Lords ofTrade to Patteney. For information respecting Nova Scotia.

Are there any oflicers in town latoly arýived ? É. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 285

Ivebruary 14. Shirreff to Lords of Trade. The nocessities of the garrison of Anna-

polis require immédiate attention. B. 28, B. T. N. S. vol_2

ýThe title ié in vol. 82, p. 297).

Vebrulwy ýj, ý Vetch to Lords of Trade. A dotalled statement of the rai Boue con-

London. dition of the fort nt Aunapolis. The bad condition of the arrison

(officerB and men), from neglect for threo years4 Staté of the ýrench,

of the fisheries, &o. B. 29, B. T. N. S. vol. 2.

A diaplicate in vol. 32, p. 297).

Tebr-y 28, trds of Trade to Morrill. To remind Pulteney of their inquîry re-

Whitêhàli. opecting Annapolie. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 2M

Febraary 25, MerAll to Lords of Trade. Pulteney désires to know what informa-

WlÙtellau tion i8 wanted. B. 24, B. Z N. S. vol. 2

ýPuplicate in vol. 32, p. 291).

Yè1wý 28. Mémorial from Cùptain Armstron respeeting the présent state of

Aninapol is Royal and the Province of ova Seotia. B. B. T. N. S. vol. 2

The case of Armstrong, wîth relation to money üred and engaged

for by him towards'the support of the garrhson of nna .polis Royal. B 23

(Both are undated; they wore rend by Lords 0 Trade on the date in
let case ', in,

margin. Thore is a d uplioate. of the ter and the title of the

7W vol. 32. p. 287).

2% Lords of Trade to Merrill. Send note of the'. information wanted
apecting Annapolis. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 29

Ptùteney, to Lords of Ttàde. Sends muster rolle of the garri8où on

Ï'11 1 Annapoli;'Royal. The confusion. in tlie officors' acciDaidà &c. Th
muster rolis are appondéd. . B. 80j B. T. N. 8. vol.

Du lient ofthe letter in vol. 92ý p. 3M.:£OUI -elat
Of rade to Stanhope. Send Iîotuménts i ing t A

White*. the payment of bills by the agent helps to, restore its crédit. Refëer t
Previons1etters. B. T, N. S. vol. 82 -p 310

April 10ý Lords, of Trade tô Caulfield. lIm the condition o ffa'
-not doubt that the ordo - 1 n 'Il prevent th

VUtlehO.U- nt Annapolis and do rs fvo wi
hardsbip from whieh the garriaon bas euffored. T. N, S. vol. 82, P. 3

May 1 caultield to Lords of Trade. On the: 16th instant, no vessi
-rivéd ut Cape Breton froih Frunce,- althongh vmels were %aeiy

ZYJ eted, great préparations are making for fIdhiDg this yyear, tthhûû
roing mostly taken ut Causo and on the Eastern coast of Nova Seo
which cantôt be prevented without a ship of war. The island of
John is completely abandoned by the poo le,*Om Annapolà Wh" Wento settlA therà.' The people of Minus reao o to romain wher, ey aiëttle ie t«ý Sen
How he tried to make up ýýr wùnt of 0ourtt to a d pu
üôpy of letter te, the 01-dnance r"efitsg 4dding And clothlng. T
mita and reoomtüehde metaorist from the au

']B. 81, 3. T. X. S. vol-,
ýk



NOVA BCOTIA. 29ý

The letter to the Ordnance follows, dated in error 13th Decomber,
1716. The letter in which it was enclosed (of 16th May) was, with
enploiiure, laid before the Lords on the 2-Oth of August, 1716. It ig
Marked B. 32

Momorial-of Skeen, surgeon, referred to in Caulfield's letter. B. 33
D licate of letter and titles of enclosures in vol. 32, p. 310).

Wh r s of Trade to Methuen. Send copies of Caulfiold's letters and
papors on the miserable state of Annapolis, formerly reprosented to
lord Stanhope. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 31.4

lames Campbell to Lord $tanhope. Applies for 4Lppointment to an
independent company or for half pay as captain. Had been Ca tain-
Lieutenant.at the taking of Annapolis. A. & W. 1. 1. 2eM[bMh 2" Order in Gouneil reféýriujz 1)etition of Armstrong and otherB, rate
ofRcers and soldiers, for laiýdJs'in North America, for re rt,

B. 34, rT. N. S. vol. 2
Petition for lands botween Nova Sootia and Maine w enolosed with

the saine number.
Batimate ýdatýd, March 8) of the charge of settling a colony of dis-

banded soldions in Noi-thAmarica, received from Armstrong. 35
Other documente on the aame subjeût are marked B. 36 to B. 39 and
41.
(Duplicate of the petition and titles of the papers are in vol. 32, pl>.

314, &,c.)
J. Williams to Lords of Trade. Reports the death of Caulfield on the

2nd instant; praya tliat ho may suweed as Ilieut.-Governor. B. 40

Ë Duplicate in vol. 32, p. 821).
rds of Trade to Dummer. For co ýies of hie powers aud instrue-

tions. T. New England, vol. 44, p. 39
k4Y 24. Jeremy Dammer to Lords of Trade (undated. read by the Lords

the date in margin). That a tract of land was Dur«hased from. 011
Indians, and that the proprioton have laid out larie SUMS on the same.
Prays that if anygrants bo made, the tract between Penobswt and the
Rennebeà be saved to the proprietars. B. 42, B., T. N. S. vol. 2

(Title je in vol.32, P. 322).
Lords of Trade to Dammer. Desire him to produee list of Purchasùs

froth the Indians, made above sixty yéars before, of lands between Pen.
Obwot and -Kennobee, with the eonfirmation or. grants from the CýOuncij:
Of Plymouth. B. T. N. S. vol. s,ý>,,p. 823

Cop of instruetions to Dum=r,. agent for Mmmobusetts,'for grant
of lanzbotweec St,.Groix and Ke=eboc. The title isin vol. 82, p. '323
and i8 marked B 43 in vol. 2,'an'd in the Xew &glan4. papers ýý-jd
A. 14, but the ý text la not given.

Answor by Corara to nýéinoiïaI of Dammer £ow lands bsWeen Penob-
swt and the ]ý.eii nebee. 41, B. T. N. & -v 1. 2

Z The titie is in 1. 32, p. 825ý..
rds of Tradevt)o Solicitor ener Send Petition. from di8banded

Iý 801diçre for land between 'Nova Scotiïa and Mainewith oth«. docum»ntsý
13ý T. N. e. vol, s2, p. a2a

Eneksed, The memorial of Sir Bibye Lake (undat'ad), atnong th«
eewstigland papers vol. 44,,p. 48.1 Petition of Dammer, p. 46. Letter

"'ftom the Duéhess'of ehalf of hot son, Tho title Je in the
X 1, ud a4*,Én a pAper vol. P. 41, and in the aatwe meties vol. 14ý AL

14ý but tte tOr itself cannôt bO trace& iýtter from
the e itl' à in vol. 2 of B. T. N. S. m&rked 13. 48, the jêt r

Jil B.,T,,Yew Bngland, vol. 14 A., Markod V, 144, Letteý :Erom th6
4îýiraItY ýin tle unie ývolume, marked V. 145ý Lettar ftom Cýor tà
Peweï, to DummeY'i%ý in e T. S. 8ý, vol. 2, murkod B 47, The Éaë,6r*

î"" àett to ÎÎ4 Solicitor Geneiikl, see in YoJý 3.2, B. T. X. 8ý

àeIll,
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1717.
-jane 22. Report byLlie comptroller of ArmyAcconntýs;relating tothe garrison

of Annapolis Royal. The Roportwvoria 65 p es, fÔllowed Iby abstract
,with the directioàs te be sent te the proper oMýoer8 (4 p&gea) and esti-
mate of tbe cost of garrisoning forts te be built in NovaScotia.

B. 59, -B. T. N. S. vol. 2
The title is in vol. 82, p. 343),.

Aiigut Z Ztition (in Buglish and French) froni Sir -A,'emtnd6r Cairnes and
otbers for land inlTova Seotia. for a settlemça1ý The land is described
as on the Coast five leugues to the South est and five longues to thý6
North-But of the river and barbour of Chebucto and tell leagues deep,with.the islands within three leaguesuf the main: landi

N. k, vol.(At Fýago 329 of vol. 32 is a, minitte referrine the Petition to theLords of Trade).
There follow the Petition :-A letter fi'om, Cairiaéà, dàted tfanbridgo

13th Augu8t, that ho is unable to attend the:" rd. B, 49
WÈis1pýroposals for the formation of the settiement. B, 50Certain conditions roforred te the Lords of Trads,ý B. 51'

(Tbere are duplicates in vol. 92, boginning at 321)
Xuvember 6, Doucett te Lords of Trade. Re bad w Ué French inhabitantscas that they would net be allowed te fisb, &c., until they "knowledged

thair allegiance te the King; bad sont a Paper to be àigned. Their
pretended fear of the Indians should theysign î5, in reatity,,a foar of the
priesta who are doing al 1 they eau tu Preveet un English settlément ýRnd 5:

pr>,,,ead the fglae reportthat the -country is, to be given back té theeDch, Who haà restored the Pretender té the throne of Grept Britain.
Asks that stepg be taken te put a $tQP to : sue'h reports,

B. u, B. T. N. S. vol. 2,
Enclose& Copies of documents hr the PSnèh inhabitants to

Their Answer.
(The duplicate of the. letter and...titles of are in 32

beginning at page 351).
-Deember 24, 8tate Of the garrison from, 25th Juge, 171ýj te date In the mArý-;n1with varlous raturns. t'O 16A. & wýL vol."ROY
Xcý élate momorialof PhillfP3t0ý Seoretairy.0f State (Addison for a rotýiýmiesion

a oinulig him civi governor of Nova Scoti-à. The mëinorial
eep IR amongt undated.documentB attbe end ùf'A. &W-1.wi, ù98. (Addiaenwas,Seoretary of State fýoM leth April, 1717, to ý 16th march, 1718, 80 thatthe. MeMorilal mait huye becu sont at the end of 1717 or ëarly In 1718).-baucett to Lordâ 'of. Tzade. Sends copy of Address to,,Ijijg MajestyAlàaài ik: from the garrison . and i i litonhabfta of -Anbapoliq Royal,

B. 65, 1ý, T. N. S. vol. 2Plieftte in vol. 22 ' wfth the' address P. 3?55)ý
Douoett to Lords of Trade. Aaks tbat a naval force be 8elit té prevent',À""O smuggling on the coa8t, Encloses letter froux C4Ptain Sonthork and àIrùm the inbAbitants on the aubje0t, e. Oe,,Bý 17. N. 8, vol

Letter from Soutbaýk-
B. 69ÏC ýDîupjioîite1 of jetter and titles of enC1oýure, in vot 82,, 3,56, 8ô7)ý

, vol. 2,Plieato in vol. 8ýk, P. 858),
ele4aeeU te Lords of TWe., Tr4PZmîW'ý0 ting tbe,

04th té be takOn b tbQ PrOU4 inbe1t0Mýtàý,, The XP4fý;s demanProâents yearly sw P" of theïr :fldouw. est tb',
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1718.
be Éiven to keep the Indians from going to Cape Breton and Canada.
Theadvantage that wéald be derived from their trade in furs.

B. Iûe B. T. N. S. vol. 2
Enclosed. Letters to Father Felix and M. Molangon. , B. 71, B 72
Answers. B. 73, B. 14
ffluplicate of letter and titles of enclosureg in B. 32, pp. 359, 361).rebruary 21, Earl of Sunderland to Lords of Trade. Refers a representation froin,

Colonel Philippe, governor of Placentia and Nova Scotia, re8pecting
the state of the governments and the necessity for amendments. The
repre8entation is in French, B. 52, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

There follow :-Commission to Phi'lippe to be governor of Nova Seotin
and Annapolis Royal, dated 17th Aligust, 1717, and the same to johu
Doucett to be Lieut.-Gývernor. B. 53, B. 54

Commission to Nieholson fbr the reduction of Port eMarch, 1110. B. 55:
(This last is a duplicate of the commission calendared at ite date,marked A. 481which may be referred to).
Instructions of saine date. 56
Additional instructions, 57
Pass by Subercasse-marked B. 58 lis a duplicate of thù paes markéd

A 50, dated 28rd October, 1710.
(Duplicate of Sunderland's letter and titlee of the enclosures are in

'Vol. 82, ppý 439, 340)Lords of Trade totritdh 2, 'Addison. Rad reported'in favoùr of granting Re
lande, asked for by Cýairnes and others on condition that the fiab*
should be left free to MI Hie Majeaty's rabjeetB. To thié should be
în the patent, tbat ali subjects should bave the right to build stages and
to, cure the fish en the coast ý.Without. anY. imposition upon that acoeunt.
Thp Attorney.ànd Solicitor General are to attend for instructions foi, the
preparation of the bill to, paffl the grant for the Royal signature.

T. N. K "I ' 32, .940ýh 27, Philippe to Pop le. Rad been unâble to wait on, th eir ZrZhips,
owing to, illness. ê now better and aslç8 that a tîme be appointed when
he May Seo th em. B. 60> B. T. N. S'. VOL

_(The fi n vol. 82 p, 843).Àýpe Doncett té Vaudreuil. Has. been ap .pointed Liieut,-Gôvdrnor, oËera'
fils servicee. Aeks for a few lines tO show that those Who de$kro to
remain and become àl-e nt liberty W do 80, in terms of
the treaty of Utrecht, Phose who will not dé 6 are to b6 dekred toý
retire to Can da or a 0 her of the French dominions. A8ks hjm to

a ' an t
inform the French inhaýita-nt8,a-üd Indians of the firm all'an" botween
the two Crowns, and that the miesýionaries be dosIred not tu Rot against,
MAD George's intûreSt. 1. Vol. 594, fo, 4,6

ditional froni PhilfpÉè, (und àti3d)' re-9pecting Nova $60tia. 'Laid
befdre the Lords of Trade en the date in Marginý

611, B. T. NI. 8. vol. 2
(Duplloaie in voL 82 843).
Reporte bý urde of ýerIade on inemorial by Philippe sent by 8 u ud er-

land for èoneIderatim Thüt it would not be advigable to àttempt amy
aiter4tion in theAshi lations of NewfbundlAnJ, but the preseüt -t
iullabitýghtý6 'sholild,, J, ppoper Methods, be înducad týû -reinove ô

otber reasons for the remova], Re ort on the fort of
placentii, forWorly jý9do, is now repeated. WîU respect t'O xQýà ýJ

la re,ýmonded t4at untit there bro Mo" British snbýý
ýi&IATî8,"ýke, gài4e Qver, the Prèiàà 8hood nOt be tr

cônduct. ItSbýàfd

-É,é,cdZý y th,ý -Oshç tin Üey ÜM11 have taken
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1718. Decision on the giving of presents to Indians to ho postponed till Ph*l*
-t 1 ITPS

bu been in the coiiniUry fýr some ti me and maires a further repoi ho
limits between the possessions of the two countries should bc settled
acoordingtotreaty. Only such expense should bc laid out on Annapolis
Royal as ma , y soeure the stores and provisions and protect the garrison
and inhabitants from surprise. Recommend that a amall fort should bc
built to soeure the harbour of Annapôlis; another at the entrance of the
British River and anotber at Chebucto, La Have, or some place botween
Cape Sable and the Gat of Canso, whence a sergeant and ton men might
bc Sent dUril1g the fishing season to a redonbt en Sable Island. Another
fort might bc erected ut the Gut of Canso, te protect froin French
enci oaûhmentýsonthatéide. Propoiýofricersshouldbe8entshouldtbese
proposalsbeadopted. Asmallarmedshipshourd ho sont to, attend the
fl8hery and in ail lands granted a reserve of ]and from bigh water mark
should be kept for stages to dry and cure fish.' The enco .uragettient
that should bc held out to settlers. B., T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 362

june 20'. Doucett to Lordf of Trade. Respecting oath of allegiance to bc taken
by the French inhabitants. B. 78ý B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Enclosed. Correspondonce with Father Félix and the Govoi-nors of
Cape Breton and Quebee. B. 79 to B. 83

(There is a duplicate of the letter in vol. 82, the titles of the enclosures

June 24, State of the garrison from 25th Decomber 1M te date.
A. & W. 1. vol. 29, P. 17

ey,
July 8 Secrotar of State (Craggs) to Admiralty. Send8 report of Lords ofy

Trade en the appointment of a fit person to survey the wood8 and inland
country, in Nova Seotia and on tbe orderiDg of a mail vesse]. for
goverriment service thore; dosire8 to have a report ore the seme.

Aý & W. 1. vol. 594
july 10, Doueett to Board of Ordnsiice. Respecting the building of forts, &c.,

in Nova Seotia and Plancontis. Q. 1. B T. N. S. vol. 3
ROY

July 14, AdmiraltytoSecrotaryof State(Cr;'fif9s)-ý In refèrence to the appoint-
AdIýnil'elty- ment of a surveyor of woods, &0., in ova Scotia, reforred bi Lords of

Trade, thore is already a surveyor appeinted for North Amerieà$ wbofie
duties May ýbe exteiàded te Nova Sèotia without additional exgpen8.e.

ail vosgel. foi, governmont se ti
With reference to a Sm rvice in, Nova co a
the grant for shipf;.i8 already exceeded but if Hig MsPý8ty order Bueh a
vessel, one shall bc scleoted that eau bc ongaged at least exponge, but. 0 1 f r r i tif she doéB not, sail within a. month ah will- bc too ate 0 se V ce on he
coast of Nova Seotia. A. 4. Wý 1. vol. 694, fb. 49

July 21, SL Ovide to Doueett (in French). Will do' ail ho dan to prôserve
peace between the twoL countriee. Ilad ne knawledize of the flshery
carried'on by the Vrenahand the Indiano on the coûý'î of Nova Seotia.
Contends that the Canso lslàndB belong to Prânae, according ta the
treaty of Utrecht, givita4r his rensons but lealring the decision tothe two
Crowns. Ru warned tle Indians not to interrupt the union botwoon

A tbo.two eouutrie,ý,ý, threatening them with punijahment if they violated
thaw orderB. A8ks for return of desorten, Who, although soldieras wý«ë
dotie&ttc thievoýý the exponse. attend ing thoir return shall W paid.

W. L vol. 694, fo. 15
(COP 8 of.Trade fié

tient, the Lord .:iýoretary, of State on 80th
April, 1719).

jaly 28 Dancett to Lords of Trade. 'Encléffl letter from St. OM8, setting

iA ont. the.borandarles elaimôd by the French,. aôoording to thoir interprdt-
ati the treaty of 1LTtrechtý B. 84, Bý T X. 8. vol. 2
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&Pteraber 11.- Memorial by Southac to St. Ovide de Brouillan, Governor of Cape
Breton, concerning the ancient boundaries of Nova Seotia, in whieh ho
traces thena from the time of Çabot. At the end is a memorandum of
the qnantities of fish caught and dried by the French within the bound-
aries of Nova Seotia for the seasons of 1715 to 1718 inclusive and copy
of passport given to Major Mullins and Captain Brown, when they Výere
taking prisoners ta France,, dated 23 October, 1710, a copy of which
will be fbund nt its proper date. A memorandum at folio 7 verso states
the stops taken with respect to the French fishing at Cape Canso in
Augustý 1716, which they admitted they had no right ta do. A. and W.
I. vol. 594.

(A copV was sent by the Lords of Trade ta the Socretary of State, on
30tb April, 1719.)

le-pee 22. Vaudreuil to Doucett (in French). -Having mislaid Doueett's letter,
he. (Vaudreuil) hais only a confused recollection of !te contents. Remind8
him that besides the treatyýof Utrecht, another treaty was made by the
two Crowns with the States of Ilolland, on the 4th January, 1717.
(This was ratified by France, on the 14th January.) This treaty draws
the bonds of alliance still mûre elosoly. Will do all ho can ta maintain
pence, lie (Doucett) to do the sanie on his side. Ile would never stir up
the Indians and would punish any Frenchman found doing sa. The
missionaries, too, muet confine themselves to their fanctions. By the
treaty the French inhabitants might withdraw with their movables, &o.,
but lie (Doncett) was refusing them the necessary pas8ports. Shouldthis
ho persisted in, ho should be obliged to complain. A. & W. T. vol. 594,
fo. 55.

-%Pt.mber 22, Same ta Allain (in French). He eau oither take the oath of fidelity
and remain at. Port Royal, or withdraw, ta the River St. John, which i s
not under British domination, In the latter case ho should have liberty
ta take hie movablesm and farnily, cattle boing included among the mov-
ables, as well as overything belonging ta the mille, without destroying
the buildings le writing te Doucett on the subjecý bolieving that ho
would, in coniormity with the treaty, interpose no obstacles.

A. & W. 1. vol. 594, folio 53
f3"P ber 22, Same to the saine (in French). In answer ta hie letter, sends one

which lie eau show; the other je privâte. Re (Allain) complains of
being subjected ta foreign domination and proposes, with other inhabit.
ante, ta withdraw to the River SL John, asking. for the purymes of
settIement the land, formerly belonging ta the late Dubnuil. The
land on the River St. John je not under British domination, and ho
(Vaudreuil) will support the inhabitants, who eau obtain land by apply-
ing tý Pather Loyiwd, a Jegnit, the miwonary there, who, shall have
autholitytomakothogrtintemkedfor- Notilne8houldbelostingoin
there. >When ho je, reedy a passport &hall be sont for the jouroey,
A. & W. 1. vol. 594, folio, 51-

4, journal of South a on ket ta Causa, &C', and..
t a hie -voyage from Nantucton

rütuxn to, Boston in the '4 Squirrel, A. &W.; L vol. 594, folio 68
(À copy sont by Lords of Trade ta Secrotary of State on solth April

Doùeett to PhilippR. Smds copy of 0orrespondence wit Vaudreuil
and st Ovide. The ëtatoments in Ittter from the latter are N1,8o, os
ho (St Ovide) did not.go to Cýans* toorderoff theFrench ilshormen but to
fbrbid the Bngi" iwifih and aloo toffltle some Frenoh on thelslaixd ofCau8Q, prëtending it bel»ugs to them as beiug in the Gulph of St.
Lawrence which i t in -not nefin. 'TO justify this c1aîMý.thüY have now
christened the Gùt î£ çanio tào'
war bas beeé sent from. Boston, whick capýo8 ait the Ertneh:diqhilàgvesaele>he (Doucott) baving previôuslY Wzitten ta the Governer of 10ape
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1718 Breton and producod the passport from Subercasse, a former Governor.

Another letter (undated) followsdesiring Philipps ta send spades, shovels,

&c., required should works be ordered ta go on. Indians are demanding

presents. A. & W. I. vol. 594, fol. 77

(Copies sont by Lords of Trade ta Secrotary of State, on 30th April,

1719).
Novernber 15, Doucett ta Lords of Trade. Corûplains of the trade carried on from

Royal. Cape Breton to Minas, ta which the French bring wirie, brandy and

liunings (linens), qxclianging them for beef and gràýin; frora Chignecto

live cattle are driven ta Bay -Verte and shipped there ta the great detri-

ment of the traders all the small furs are also carried off, sa that the

Province is of more bonofit ta France than ta Britain, as the French

bave all the trade with the Indians, who constantly resort ta Cape

Breton for presents. The necessity Of also giving presents ta secure the

Indians. A. & W. 1. vol. 5949 fol. 73

(Copy sent ta the Secretary of State on 30th April 1719).

_Doucett ta Philipps. Sends copies of letters froni Vaudreuil ta him-

Royal. self and Allain; of these latter he had secured the originals. Vaudreuil

i8 mistaken about the owner8hip of St. John River, aýs it is about the

centre of Nova Seotia. The proceedings of the French must be stop'ped

or theywill claim everything within cannon 8hot of the fort, Had 1;een

obliged ta send an inhabitant ta prison for insolence on that score. The

inhabitants believe that River St. John will never be taken possession

of by the British. The private letter from Vaudreuil will .show hig

underhand dealing. Prays thut he Philipp8 may bc here in sprine. The

Indians ineensed for want of presents and being stirred up by une

French. he is afraid for the fisbery, unless a man of war shall be sent

for itr3 protection, or that forts are built on the coast. A. & W. 1. vol.
594, fol. 6S

(Copy seut ta the Secretary of State on 30th April 1719, see for other

copies,,. letter from Philipps of 24th Mareh, 11j'19, marked B-99,

B. T. S., vol. 2 and in vol. 32 (saine series), _p. 394).

December 15, Order in Council referring ta the Lords of Trade the petition from

Cairnes for a grant of land in Nova Seotia and from Dammer in opposi-

tion. Def3ireai-oportastowbethertheveisanylibet-ty, and what, tofish

and enre fish on the beach, and if sny acknowledgement of the same

ihould be required by the grantees. B. 75, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

December 24. Aldtidge ta Philipps, Report has been received tbat St. Ovide has

seized New England fishing vessels in reprisal for those captured by

the Il Squirrel. " A. & W. I. vol. 594, fo. 78 ver8ô...

1719. 'Cpy sent ta Secretary of State on 30th April, 1119).

Jamuary 16. Cairnes ta Lords of Trade. Desires ta be beard in reference ta his

momorial for land iu Nova Seotia, B. 76, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

(The title is in VOL 32,, P. 377).
Memorial by Scýuthac complaining of the seizure of bis fi8hing vesý <

january U'Bouton. sels by the French, and asking that complaint bc transmitted for pro.

8entation ta the King in Conneil, sa that he m ay obtain red ress.'
A. & W. 1. vol. 694 fo. 69 verso

(Copy sent ta Secretary of State, on 30th, April, 1719).

rebmgxy 5. Lords of trade ta Ackworth. Do the Commissioners of the Navy

thilnk it J)rojier thore should be a elAuse in a grant applied for, reserviDg

trees and tiiaber fer the use ofthe Navy.? Bý T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 377

YebruuT 12 Reservation (undàw) - >d by Commissionors of the Navy ta be

Madein the grantaelf lanEn Nova Seotia. Tbere are two c ies whieh

dilfer in 8everal respects. B. 85. B. T.Oý. S. vol.

(The title only ils in vol. 82j p. sa).
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1719.
February 13, Admiralty to, Lords of Trade. Send extract of letterfrom captain of
Adinirafty. ]à. M. S. " Squirral " respecting seizure of French vessels engaged in

illicit trade at Canso. B. 86, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(Only the title here and in vol. 32, p. 382. The latter, with enclosure,

is in B. T. New England, vol. 15, marked W. 52 and W. 53).
Yebruuy 26, Philipps te Lords of Trade. Transmits memorial from inbabitants
London. to himself, respecting a grant of land known as Mary Town.

C. 2, B. T. N. S. vol. 3
(The memorial is enclosed).

March
l"011à Philipps to Lords of Trade. Encloses dispatches from Annapolis

Royal. Urges the necessiýy of having the limitssettled, French traffic
prevented and fisheries pro tected. The importance of cultivating friand-

ship with the natives. Desirablenessofhisgoin toAnuapolissbortly.
%. 87, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Enclosed. Doucett to Lords efTrade. Encroachmentis on the fialieries
from Cape Breton. ,

(A duplicata is in vol. 32, p. 383).
Inarch 17, Sir Alexander Cairnes to Lords of Trade. Begs for a speedy consider-

ation of bis application for land. B. 88, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(The title is in vol. 32, p. 388).

Much u Memorial respecting the changes in ownership of Nova Scotia, from

the time of Cabot, addressed to St. Ovide, Governor of Cape Breton

çneither dated nor signed; it was laid before the Lords of Trade on date
in mai-gin). It is followed by a copy of the paBsport granted by Suber-
casse in 17 10, already noted. B. 89, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

(This memorial with other documents is given at greater length and

signed by Southack, with details, at B 96, which is the preferable docu-
ment, although B 89 may -bc noted).

1 tle of the momorial is in vol. 82, p. 3 88),
Xumh 24, Rileippis to Lords of trade. Encloses letters from Doucett and Aldridge.

Doticett's letters enclosed copies of those addressed te Vaudreuil and St.
Ovide. Aldridge complains ofthe iseizure of fishing vassale, as retalih-
tion for the seiziire of French vessels bY the " Squirrel."

B. 90, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(The letters to Vaudreuil and St.Ovide are not here. Thecorrespond.

once withVaudretiil a pearsto bemarkedBlOOtOBI03invot.2, but
that with St. Ovide Zes net soem to have beau kept. Tbere is a
d licate of the latter from Philipps in vol. 32. p. 889).

'Thilipps to Lords of Trade. 8ends papers relatinz to his govern-

ment. B. 91, B. T N. S. vol. 2
Encloaed. Latter from Captain Sonthack, of the " Squirrel," relatin

te the seizure of French fishermen. 'l
Two copies of instructions (not duplicates) from Dudley, governor of

Massachusetts, to Southack. B. 93> B. 94
Other documents on the sanie subiOct. B. 95,
Journal of remarkable transactions du ring the voyage of the «c S uir-

rel ; signed by Southack. 97

duplicate of this i8 enclosed in B 108).

Memorial by Southack for îndomnification for hi$ losses caused by
the French. ]B. 98

Duplîcate of théjetter and the titles of the ta] eis. are in vol. 32,1 Pra p.ýý391, ForB 96, aee note to entry Ofl9th Marc e8g).
hilippstol»rdsof'Èiýade. IBirL4opesofhavi'

ýýunqç4. ]B ne the Matter of Nova
Seotia settied at next zneetingý .4, B. T. N. S. voli 2

in voL 82, p. 397).

of ijwtrtwtiona.to Philipps to tr4nqW the, settlers In New-

and to Nov&Bootia,,,to formâ atrong establishment and -te Sery

on the Ilshery. Whou the worke ut, placentia, an 1înàhedýho ïs to re.
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1719. move thé garrison to Annapolis Royal, leaving 50 men for the securitY
of thé fisbery. To investigate the complaints of the soldiers of ili treat-
ment, and report ta the Secrotary at War. The steps he is to taire to ob-

tain the oath of fidelity from the French inbabitants. He is to obtain

thé friendAhip of the Indiaus. Ta propose to thé governor of Canada

the appointment of commissarie8 ta settle the limits; to lîve in harmony

with ail the French officiais; to encourage the production of masts and

naval stores and ta promote the prosperity of the fishery, &o.
A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fb. 79

'l 30 lords of Trade ta SecretaTy of State (Craggs). AskF3 fbiý the King's

deterruination on their report of Sûth May Isst respecting Nova Seotia,
(ses vol. 32, p. 362.) The necessity that a commissary should be sent

ta settle the boundaries and a ship to prevent illicit trade. They had

reported that there, was n% necesBity ta send presents for the Indians,
but recent advices liad caiised thom ta change their opinion.

B. T. e. S. vol. 32, p. 398

A post8cript adds tbat since the letter was written, they bad recoived

papers from Philipps, of which the titles are given. These are in vol-

ume 2, marked B 96 to B 103 and are calendared at their proper dates.

(A duplicate is in A. & W. LI vol. 594, fo. 61, with li8t of papers

May 28 sent).
Lords Justices to Lords of Trade. Send documeDts relating ta the

case of de Hiriberry, who complains, of the seizure of his trading vessela

st Isle Canceau. B. 105, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Enclosed. Letters from the abbé du Bois and from St. Ovide, with

ma of'Cape Breton and a long statement of de Hiriberry's case, quoting

au Lrities to prove the right of France ta the Isle Canceau. B. 106.

(Du icate of the letter from the Lords Justices is in vol. 32, p. 401).

Jime 1, La s of Trade ta Dummer, Ta lay before the Board the papars re-

lating ta the proceedings of the Il Squirral Il on the coast of Nova Seotia.
B. T. X. S. vol. 32, p. 401

Lords Justices ta Lords of Trade. Ta prépare instructions for

Philipp8 as Governor of Nova Seotis. B. 107, B, T. N. S. vol. 2

(A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 403).

Right papers relating ta the proSedings of H. M. S. Il Squirrel Il on

the Coast of' Nova Scotia. B. 108, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

a rs are
Deposit 1)s made at Boston in October, 1718.

Journal (duplicate of B. 91). -

Résolutions of the Cuuneil of Massachusetts respecting the ,Se, ultrel.1l'

Letter from Shute to the Governar of Cape Breton (St. Ovideý
Repres-entation by sundry personis in Boston concerning the owner-

Canreau.
xemorial of Sonthack ta St. Ovide (triplicate of B. 89 and B. 96).
InstructiouB to Captain Thomas Sm&rý of the Il Squirrel."

Answer (a translation) bY St, Ovide to Shute.
Lords of Trade ta Cam mittee for hewng appeale. Report in respect

ta the grant applied for by Cairinee and others, that w-beie the granteeë

do not themsel-ves build 9tages. for OUTing their iflah, ill. aubjeets shall

bave liberty ta ont timber, build stages and cure fish en, the Coast. The

e e t 
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1719,
exported to foreign conntries. A quit rent of 14 pounds of water
rotted hemp for every 100 acres enclosed, planted, &c., to begin four
years after the date of the grant, te be doubled the zwelfth and trebied the
twentieth yeai-, and so to continue. Where the hemp is to be dolivered
and how the terms arc to be enforced. B. T. N. S. vol 32, p. 404

June 4, Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. Shall give dispateh to the com-
WhitehaR. mission and instructions of Philipps. Repeat the recommendations te

send a man-of-war to attend on the government of Nova Scotia; to give
provisions to the Indians and to send an eufflineer to report on the fortý-
fications. 'B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 409

June Sametothosamo. Report on the seizureof French propertyafflanso,
complained of by Hirribery. As a pure act of grace the ves8els seized
may bc given up, but previous to that full satisfaction must be made
for any reprisals and care must be taken, that the French king bave
no pretense to ownership of the islands, &o., at which the seizure were
made, so as not to affect subiequent proceedings as te boundaries,

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 411
(Papers relating to tbe operations of the 'I Squirrel " are marked B.

108, vol. 2: see under date of 2nd June).
Vetch to Lords of Trade. Sends meraorial (enclosed) respecting the

limits botween the FreDch and British on the continent of America.
B. 113Y B. T. N. S. vol. 2

ý The title of this letter is in vol. 32, p. 449).
-eport to the Lords of Trade by George Vaughan and Peter Capon

respecting the ownership of Cariceaux and other isiands off Cape Breton.
B. 114> B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Io (The title is in vol. 82, p. 449).
Lords of Trade to West, For his opinion on the dranght of a com-

mission to philipps. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 415
West to Lords of Trade. The terms of commission to Philipps to bc

governor of'Plàcentia, ai)proved of. B. 109, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(The commission included the governorship of Nova Seotia. Thére

i6 a duplicate of West's report in vol. 32, p. 416).
Lords of Trade to Lords Justice$. Have prepared and send draught

of commission and instructions for l'hi lipps, to bc G-overnor of Placentîs
and Captain General and Govcrnor-in-ýChieÉ of No-va Seotia. The Pro-
vince (Nova Scotia) not being hitherto settled by His Majesty's laubjeets,
the power,3 are not so extensive as those in commissions te other goeý
vernors. To guide him, however, a of hi ' 5tructions sa governor
of Virginia has boen furnished tooopThiliplpss lui The instructions arc
caleulated for laying out and making a new mettiement, in whiéh

ip -ovision is made for peopling tho' country foi, promoting th6ý

dirocr
flaheryi for preserving timber fit for the navy, and for encou a 1
tle 

ef ng,
produet ýof naval atores. The GO'Verner is further to
in orfeet friendship -with tbe Governor of Clanada and ail

oiffiners OF the mon Chriýtian King and to Avoid ail occasions of die-
with thet», but considering how formidable the French are théée1Y Plu", -eport their proceedinýs.a Ieady, ho is to keep a watchfal eyO and

Another clause directs'that civil and filOridly trbatment là to be given to
the Indians and intermarriage with them eînGouraged. 'ho weAk condi-
tiou of No" S"a ntid the infinenoe of the French, the remn fer the
last direction, Otherremarks on reservela of the timber &.o.

B. T. N., voL 32, p. 4 11
42 1
428

Nicholson tolaords of Tr&4ei.:: That ho hoa not theorder of the Ki
ofYranee for the nowon of Ava S. S., vol.
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1719. (Tbere follows a letter (in French) from Pontchartrain to Vaudreuil,
ordering the cession of 4cadia, Newfoundiand and Hudson's Bay,
(B, 111), dated 6th May, 1713, which see; the titles of Nicholson's and
Pontchartrain's letters are in vol. 32, p. 416).

Order in Couneil (on report of the 19th June) with draught of commis-
sion and instructions for Philipps to bc Governor of Nova. Scotia and
Placentia. B. 115, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

(A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 450).
July 21, Order in Couneil upon the petition of Vetch and others for a grant of
Whit-h-11- land in Nova Scotia, roferring it to the Lords of Trade.

0. 4 B. T. N. S. vol. 3
(lu 1,722 another application was made by Vetch (0. 79 vol. 4), and

in April 1724, a committee of the Privy Council reported (C. 93 vol. 4).
A du I«eate of the Order in Council is in vol. 32. p. 455).

July 22. B. Unthial te Lords of Trade. Transmits petitions from Isabella,
widow of sergeant Dunn, who was murdored by Lient. Jephson, and
fron-i four companies of the garrison of Annapolis Royal, for allowance
for thoir necessaries; states their condition and wi8hes. Wbat should
bc done in Nova Scotia. Other documents of varions dates are enclosed.

The titles are in vol. 32, p. 449). B. 112, B. 113, B. T. N. S. vol. 2

Aupst 26, £ordsôfTradetoPhilipps. Respecting un Act againket the clandestine
Whiteliall. running of goods; also on the premiums on pitch and tar and transmit-

ingiýntesforproducingtheseandhernp. (Cireulurtbecopyisaddressed
to Spottswood). B. T. Plantatioris General vol. 38, p. 267

(The title only is in B. T. N. S. vol, 32, p. 449).
Colonel Gardner to Lord Stanhope. Foi, provitsioDs foi- Annapolis and

Auguet 27.
for presents to the Indians of Nova Scotia. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, p, 31.

Commissioners of Customs to Lords of Trade. Send extract froin
letter froni Collector of Castomis at Nova Seotia.

Londou. B. 115, X. 116ý B. T. N. S. vol. 2
Enclosed. Extract from Hibbert Newton, Collector of Nova Scotia.

Colonel Philipps our Governour, is dayly expected from Great Britain
and it is a gi pity so fine a Provinee asNova Scotia Bhould Lye so
long neglected. As for Furre, Feathers and Fishery we may challenge
any Province in Ameriea te produce Like and beaides that here la a
good Grainary. Masting and X-avall Stores might ho provided from hence

-eagoodEdtabli8hmentfixtonReturnswouldbevery dvant-
and was ho i advant
agious to the Crown of Great Britain."

ýA duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 452).
Lords of Trade to the Bishop of London. For copiea.of the inatru-

Septmber ,
whitebafi. monts whereby St. Christopher and Nova.Scotia were delivered up by

the French, t1oulid the Bishop have copies.
B. T. Leeward Islands, vol. 52, p. 43S

(Abstract only is in B. T. S. S. vol. 32).

srpember 28, Bishop of London to Lords of Trade. Respecting the cession of St.
raimm. Christopher, Nova Scotia, &o., by the French. Tho orders for the ces-

àon (in French) are enclSed. B. 116, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
(A duplicate i8 in vol. 32 p. 453).

1pFýs.to Lýords of Trade. Iffu boen detaimed at Boston-and cannot
Bmtcu. proceed to Nova Seotia owing to the latene" of the eeason. Ras made î

iknown at Boston the King's intention to take Nova Scotis under hi&
immediatocare. Aekfi that the queBtionofgrants may Le reconsidered.
French encroaehmenîs on the fisheries and threats to seize the Xiiiiz'i3
vesëels. C. 4, B. T. N. S, vol: 3.

(A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 456).
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DeDember 10, MascarenQ te Ordnance. Report on works ut Placentia, before ho loft
Boston. to, take the now post. Has beau obligod te winter ut Boston.

B. M. add. 19070, fb. 35.
Followed by ai) explanation respecting a part of the harbour of

Placentia. fb. 3 6 b.

Account of materials, &o. fb. 38b.

1720. (The latter states that plans wero sont).
Jalluarya, Philipps te Lords of'T.,ýade. His detention ut Boston, The obstacles
'Boston. interposed by the French priests te the pacifleation of the country; a

roinforcement the best argument. French encroachments on the fish-

arias. No news of pres6nts for the Indians; their utility. Respectin',

land grants, C. 5. B. T. N. S. vol. 3

January 15, (A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 459).

Annapoli8 Doncett te Philipps. Hears ho h'as arived in America and has sent

kç>yal. dispatches by a messenger who, lie is afraid, is test. Is atixi,)us on

account of him (Philipps) net having arrived, but is not se much afraid,

ho baving Southack on board, the best pilot on the coast. The garrison

heaithy Il the' the works drop daily." The French continue clandestine

trade and anothersloop is being bailt ut Minas te carry provisions in

Spring te Cape Breton and te bring back French eommodities. Ifallowed

te di-ive their cattle another year, sorne overland te Chebucto for Cape

Breton, the colony will féal a véry sensible blow, basides there being no

trade or vent for English commodities. He wisbes for a sloop of 40 or 50

tons te cruirse and bc of other service. 0. 6. B. T. N. S. vol. 3

Pebruary 17, Ma8carene te Ordnance. The sevorit of the weathor; plans sent.

Has reccived instructions, but a part of thora is wanting. Witt try tcý

make arrangements for works at Annapol!8 Royal; from want of a

vessel there, ho cannot take a survey, nor eau ho transport the mate-

rials and artificers; the inhabitants are no botter than eneraies and will

make use of the Indians to inolest the settlements. Ruinous state of the

defonces. Difficulties respecting money. Roported disturbance8 nt

Annapolis Royal. B. M. add. 19070e fia. 39b

-- ry 26. Philipps te Lords ofTrade. Transmits a memorial from Marytown.

C. 2. B, T. N. S, vol. 3

A duplicata is marked C. 7).
51 lKlteney te Lords of Trade. Relates te the Mississeipi Company and

te aome French being Hettled in Nova Seotia. B. T. . 8, vol. 32, p. 454

AP'il 2 (Title only, the loüer cannot bc traced).
ý 5 Mascarene te Ordnance. Is waiting a fair wind te sait for Annapolis

1ý&t0]L Royal. P. M. add. 19070, fb. 4
-&Mil 20 Philipps te Mascarene, Te survey and repair the works ut Annapoli8

küYïd. Royal. B. M. add. 19071, fô. 2

Ain Ratura of the artifloorê in the five companies of Philipps, regiment.

pý.Y.,r The artificers and thoir trMeB are given separatoly for each company.

B. M. add. 19071 fo. 2

Report by.Mmearene on the state of the defenceti Showing thoir

ruinons condition and that the whole must bc rebu'ilt, which cannot be

done till an exact sui-veybe made and reported te the Board ofOrdn&nce.,

Part may ho rendered, serviceable by repairs; àsks for mon, tools,
A note by Philipps ut the end asys. approve of this, intendlng mo,

farther Expence to r Government than what is absolutely necoegary

tû putt, y* place in a posture of Deffence," 13. M. add. 19071, fé, 2
41il 28 . Notioe te eontractors te sond in te Mascarane the' , roposals for

round timboi B M. à1J ID071 fi). 3

7
Orer of JoBeph Jenni-n-es and Sainuel Green to. gkaLtuply fflnd. timber

for the werks. B add. 190U, foý Sb
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May 13, Order by Mascai-one to Lieut. John Washington to, deliver a tent to
Annapolig Green for use in the woods' whilst cutting timber for the works.R'oyal. B. M. add. 19071, fo, 3b
May 20, Order for nails, on a requisition from Washington.
Annapolis B. M. add. 19071, fo. 4
Royal.

May 26, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Had arrived in the middle of April;
Annapolis sends accoun his 'Ocoedine. The garrison complote, but the fbrti-Royal. L en. Had orderedfications as bad as possible, of which details are giv

some repairs contrary to the regulations of the Board of Ordnance. Ar-
rival of a prien of the district with 50 young men; the inhabitants re-
fuse to take the oath of allogiance, 8tating that they were allowed by
Nicholson to remain French subjects and were, besides, afraid of' the
Indians; there is no power to enforce submission.. Proclamation sont
up the river with a letter to be read by the prieý4 nt a meeting to be
called. Has chosen a Counciï, the names of whose, members are given;
they agree on a letter to the French inhabitants to send deputies. Pro-
clamation, sent to Minas and Chignecto. The priest at Annapolis report-
ed to have gone to Minas to consult his brethren. Arrival of depu Lies ;
a minute account given of their proceedings, of their refusal to take the
oath, &(,. Should they bc allowed to remuin on this footing, they may
be obedient so long as the two Crowns are in alliance, but in case of a

e they would be enemies and thore is no hope of anything else,
the priests are recalled ùnd others ftrit in their room. Care

should be taken to prevent tbe Governor of Cape Breton from cari-ying
on secret eorrespondence with the Fiench and Indians, the latter of
whom. will do all the mischief poasible; proposes to bring 200 Mohawks
from. New York. The likolibood of the French outting the dyke and
drowning out Minas on leaving; the impolicy of leaving those farms
vacant. Has sent word to Newfoundland to invite the people there.
Submission signed by deputie8 from Annapolis River, but not to take up
arms against the French. Suggests that they may be desired to take
ail obligation to fight against the Indiane, if required, Il to live quietly

and pleasantly in their bouses, not to harbour or give any manner of
assistance to any Qf the King's EnOMY8, to aeànewiedge bis Majesty's
Riaffit to these Coantriesand-pay OWience toi his Government, And
to hold their Lands of the King by a new Tenure, instead ot holding
thom, as at prosent froili the Lords of Mannere who are now at Cape

dy thoir ýrentiBreton, where at this day they,,9pa Recommends that
the Eastern Coast should be sett which would make the country
bonoficial to Great Britain, instead of a charge. 0. 9, B. T. X_ S. vol. 3

(The 17 doeuments mentioned in the letter are marked 0. 10).
May 280 MaiscamDe to Ordnance. Reports the state of a-ffaita with Lieutenant
Anna
Rcy John Washington; Iiis monoy transactions, &c. Respectingmedical attend-

ance for the gunners. The Condition of the Field traià; théir trading.
&C., for want qf eurrancy. The advantage of employing men from. the
troops fbr repu irs. The jýuinons stateof the deý,ances; the bad wenther
bas preventeil him from making a ffill report. B. M. add. 19070, fo. 41

May 30, Order to delivor tiles to a mmon to Wused for the General's hoarth.
48 Bi X addi, 19071, fo. Sb.

jumo 13 Varia" orders for Materials for the works féora Ist June to date in
eX. addýi leDll,,fo. 4, 4b

.61

-1 .Magearene to Ordnance. Sends estimate of cost Of repaiin;
0 on Lieutenant Washinenla aowante. The Prench inlabitants have

Royal not yet tak.en the osth. B. X add. 19070, fb. 48
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1720
jube 18" Order in Couneilrefei-i-ing an application for a grant of land by Sir

Alexander Oairnes to the Lords of Trade and Admiralty.
0. 24, B. T. N. S. vol. 3

july 21 (A duplicate is. in vol. 32, p. 498).
Lords of Trade to Philipps. Are sorry for his detention in New

England, as they had hoped bis presence at Annapolis would bave put
things on a better Il foot," particularly with relation to the French at
Cape Breton and their fishing at Canceau. Hope there is no truth in
the report of their threatening to seize any of the King's ships. Shall
lay bis reports before the Lords Justices, and shall propooe to bave a
snrveyor sent to survey thë land for settlement. Shall also report on the
proposal to remove troops from Placentia to Annapolis. The Ad-
miralty bas ordered a sloop to be sent and the Treasury bas ordered
presents for the Indians. Lands between Nova Seotia and New Eng-
land are not in bis government; any grants of land in Nova Scotia are
to be reported on. The boandaries with the French not yet settled;
they understand them Lo be:-" All the land and islands lying within the

limits followi Dg viz.. From the mouth of the River St. Croix (in or near
the Bay of Fundy) up that river Northward, and from thenùe by land
to the head of the river Moy (that rans into the great river St. Law-
rence) thence down the said rivers of Moy, and St. Lawrence, to Cape
Roas and thence southward [y thro' the Gut of Canso and from thence
8outhwesterly to Cape Sable and frani thence up the said River St.
Croix." B. T. N. S. vol. 32, 464
Lords of Trade, to Lords Justices. Transmit sumrnary of %ler

from Philipps and recommend the adoption of bis suggestions.
B. T. N. S. Vol. 32> .467

-A4týà jj, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Shall observe instructions to raiseU p
zr4r and make tar, when the cîreumstanees of the Province shall admit.

C. 22, B. T. N. S. vol. 3
Enclosed. Text of the letter undated of which an abstract is in 0. 21.
St. Ovide to Philipps, dated Louisbourg, 8th June. Compliments on

bis appointment. Defence of the French inhabitant8 from the charges
made against them and urges that longer time be given thern for set-
tling their affairs, &o.

ýj)Uplicaie of letters from Philipps in vol. 32, p. 486).
Delafaye to Lords of Trade. Transmits letters and papors from

Pbilipps and other documents. 0. 8, B. T. NS. vol. 3
The letter transmitted is dated 26 May (C. 9 ) the documente are

marked 0. 10. There is a duplicate in vol. 82, p. '471, followed by the
titles of the documente.

Estimates of expouaef, orders for mQt6rialsý &o., from Ilth A il to
date in the margin., B. M. add. 19071, fo. 4hto 6ýb

Mâscarene to OiýdnatIQ84 SOndS aCcOunt of Monev' transactions.
add. 19070, fo. 43

t Same to Washington. To transmit bis accoants for examination, with
'ûOte of the cash in hand, so thst ho May ho inforined.Whatadditional
smis to be expended. M. add. 19071 fo, 6b

Aoôoùnt by Vetehof the: boandsries, trade, po ýu lation & of Nova
23 'T. 8..vol. a

(The title is in voL 82, p. 493).
Mucaréü& to Ordgaum WashingtOn'a mothod of kea ing the accounte

ef thé ga B. M. a d. 19010, fe. 44b

Lords of Trade to Lords Ja9tioes. The title, Reprmentation ý wîtlx
a-draught of instrui3tiona for a GOV6130r Of 0aiýolinà and to the ataw,
of Defen ce of thàt provi nct and Nova S(*ti&" B. Tý N. S.,vc1ý 32,
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1720.
(The latter, followed by instructions, is in vol 25, South Carolina.

The instructions are very voluminous and relate ýC1Y to Carolina. In
the latter are two paragraphe, respecting the defence of Nova Seotia,
boginning six lines from, the bottom of p. 39, followed by the other at
p. 40, but no refèrence is made to, thora in the instructions., A latter
from Delafaye, of the lst September informed the Board that the
papers had been laid before the Loi-da Justices. This letter is in the
papers relating to the Bahainas, marked A. 45 x 46 in vol. 1 of that
series).

August 30, Pulteney to Lords of Trade. Sends note of his conférence with the
Fans. Archbishop of Cambray, about the affaire of Canso.

C. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 3
(,rhe latter, dated lûth September, new style, was transmitted tô

Lords of Trade on the 8th of September (C. 12.) There is a duplicata
of Puiteney's latter in vol. 32, p. 473, but it is dated there 20th Sep-
tomber.)

september 7, Washington to Maseurene. He can find only twenty flints in store,
AnnapoliB basides 246 of the lasser sort. B. M. add. 19011, fo. 7b
Royal.

september 8, Delafaye to Lords of Trade. Transmits extracts from let ters of
WhiwhaIL Satton and Pulteney respecting the fisheries at Canso, The want of

good charte of the coast, which are to be procured and sent.
C. 1LI, B. T. LN. S. vol. 3

The extracts follow C. 13, C. 14.
(The letter marked C. 11, appears to have been unofficial: the extracts

here given are strictly officiai. There is a duplicata ofthe letter in vol.
32, p. 473, and the titles of the extracts at p. 474.)

September il, Delafaye to Lords of Trade. Trtin8mits petition of Ririberry, with
whitehau. papers, relative to the seizure of hie vassale off Canso isiands.

0. 16, B. T. N. S. vol. .3
Enclosed. Consideration by Couneil of Captain Smart'8 aceount of the

seizare of the vessels, foiLowed by an order to reetore thora to Smart, to,
be disposed of as he shall see fit. C. 17

Letter from Pulteriey reiipectiiig the disputes as to the position of the
island of Canso, and how ho proposes to deal with the question. C. 18

(There is a duplicate of Delataye's letter in vol. 32, p. 471 ; the title
of one of the enclosures in the sarne volume, P, 478.)

september 15, Lords of Trade te Lords Justices. They have been investigating the

ý nestion of the French fishery at Canso. - The islands, it ië stated by
icholson, Vetch and Capon, are not in the River or Gulph of St. Law-

ronce, but they eau get no proper mar)N and Captain Smart, who seized.
the French vassale, iis not here. RëcOmmend that a qualified person
shoulci bo sent to make exact maps and suggest that Capon should be
sent to Pulteney in Paris whilst the dispute laste.

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 474
Delafaye to Lords of Trade. Transmits extracts from a letter front

W teht 15,
Sutten with memorandum from tbe.&rcbbi8hop of Cambray respecting
the rigLts to the isiands of Canso. The doci8ion of thé Regent, oômmuý
nieated by the Archbishop, is thst the islands in dispute belong to J
Franco, aecording to the termis of the treaty of Utrecht.

C. 15J B. T. N. S. Yol. a,
(A duplicate is in vol. 32, p. 476.)

September 5, Vraers for materiale &o., from 25th August to date in the margin,
B. M. add. 19071, fb. 6b,

Royal-
Serpte-ber 16, Mascarene to Washington. To procure 1,000 flints from the tradm.

B. X, add. 19071, foý M
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S6 tember 23, Lords of Trade to Philipps. Ris dispateh of 26tib, May recoived and

laid before the Lords Justices, who would no doubt live directions.
B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 478

September 27, Mascarene to Ordnance. Transmits proposais for settling Nova
àjïnapolis Seotia. B. M. add. 19070, fo. 45
poyal.

SePtember 27, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Attack by Indiana on the fisheries; the
Anna French inhabitants and French are enemies te Crovernmont and use theRwya. Indiana as tools. Sends papers relating to the attacks, showing how

deeply the French at Cape Breton were implicatod. Has tried every
means to conciliate the 'Indiana, but cannot succeed, so long as the
priests give them absolution Il Conditionally that they be always

Eneinys to the Engliah." Transmits minutes of a conférence hold
with the St. John River Indiana. flad the ahip of war on the New
England station been at Canso, believes that the damage would bave
been prevented. Murder of the crow of a trading sloop by Indiana at
Minas, without interference by the inhabitants, but Government is te(>
weak to reach thera; has called a meeting for consultation how to
remedy this. The inhabitants are determined noither to swear nor to
Icave, flattering themselves that the Kings affairs wili always be, iri a
weak state. Sends a partioular accounÈ of the population and state of
the Province. Sonda copy of answer he bas had from. Governor of
Canada, respecting a meeting of commissioners to settle the boundaries.
Sends aiso minutes of Council. The French are settling by means of
private companies; propop-es a similar course as likely to be of great
advantage. Answer of the French inhabitants of Minas; it.9 jesuitical
tone; they sereen themsolves bohind the Indiana; thoir insubordination.
Urges the immediate 8ecuringof the country, as the longer it is delayed.
the more difficult it will be. C. 25, B. T. N. S. vol. 3

List of papers sont with letter. 0.26
Papers relati-ng to attacko on Lhe fishing vessela. C. 27
Instructions to Armstrong and letter to the Governor of Cape Breton.

C. 28
Report of conférence with the Indiana.
Evidence given by John Alden, master of the sloop Two Broth*ers,"

of his vessel being plundered at Minas. 0.30
Letter of Philipps to the deputies of Minas, respecting the plunder of

Alden's vessel. 0.31
Answer of the Indiana to the charge of robbing Aldens vessel. 0.32
Reply of Vaudreuil to the proposai to appoint Commissioners to sottie

the boundaries, for which he bas not yet recoived orders.
Representation of the Governor and Couneil on the state of Nova

0.34
Opinion of the principal officers of the garrison of Annapolis on the

state of Nova Scotia. 0.35
Minutes of Couneil from 25th April to 5th Septeraber, 1120. 0.36
Deacription of Nova Seotia by MasÇarene. « 37
Memoriais of nelBhaw, respecting the robbery of hie fîBhing vessels,

0.88
(À duplicata of the letter is'in vol. 32, p. 500, the titles of the Papen

ln the dame volume, pp. 511-512).
2% Order to Washington to deliver 56 Pound$ of old iron to Weston Mid

accotint for its u8e. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 7b
*t-elul-r 29, Mmoarene ta Washington. To farnish an account of stores, tools kc,,41iý 9ýHi6 transforred to, hirn by Burgess, how they were expended &o. for trami-me, .1.
X)ýîp4 mission to the Board of Ordnan" B. M. add. lffll, K 7b

Samo to, same. To istiue the rest of the materiats ordered to be auppliod
to the carpenters, on ly part baving been issuaël, Bý M. add. 19 07 1, fo. 7b
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October 5, Palteney to Lords of Trade. The dispute about the position of the
Paris. islanda of Canso. Ouly a general claira should be ivade that these are

not in the River orGulph of St. Lawrence, &c. B.T.N.S.vol.32,p.482
October 6, Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. IE[ad considered Iliriberrys petition,
W-hitIblIl- and restate the advice given in latter of 5th June, 1119 (p. 411). As the

King had given orders to, restore the vassale te, captain Smart, cannot see
how the gracious intentions of tbe Lords Justices can be made effectual
towards Hiriberry, except by giving him a sum of money.

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 479
October 14, Archibald Cumings to Lords of Trade. Sends report of the seizure

of fishing vessels on the coaý3t of Nova Scotia by Indians and French
three men were killed; French in the acàon taken prisoners and sent
t'o Annapolis. The Indians in the Eastern settleinents bave, at :the
instigation of the French priests, been killing the cattle and robbing the
houses, obliging the inhabitants to take shelter in the garrisons. Tjnless-rotection be given, the settlements and Bsberies cannot be carried on.

f the French mis8ionaries bc not obliged to leave the inbabitants will
not be able to five in peace. 0. 19, B. T. N. S. vol. 3

ýA duplicata i8 in vol. 82, p. 483).
-October 18, Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. In refèrence to Cuminge' represen-
Whiteball. tation, recommend tliat restitution should be made to him and others,

before satisfaction be given to, Riviberry as proposed.
B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 484

october 21 Memorial of Captain Benjamin Young, respecting the coa8t of Nova
Scotia, it8 harbours, fîsheries, &c. The encroachments of tbe French.
Proposes to build a fort on King Georges, formerly called Canso Island;
asks tbat a ship of war may be sent and that ho may bave a omall ship.

0. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 3
(T4e mernorialwas not dated; it was received on the date in the

margin. The title ouly is in vol. 32, p. 485).
21, Mascarene to orcinance. Proposais for fortifying Annapolis Royal

&o., followed by explanations. B. M. add. 19070, fo. 45bRoyal.

November 24, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicates of previous letterswith
Ax1n&ýbl!S additional papers respectiU affaire at Canso, towhieh place ho bad sent

a oompany to remain for a winter. Send8 letters from the Indians,
showing their desire for peace if the priests would let thora. Sees
every day more reason to sbow the inhabitant8 that this is a British
Province, tili which time they will neither swear allegiance nor leave.
The engineer is transmitting the lans and estimates fàr the'foits pro-
jected; tbe cott will not exceedz-;3,000. 0. S9ý B. T. N. & vol. 8

List of papers, sent. 0.40
Letters from Indians. 0 * 41
James Cal bey to Philippe. Thanks for kindness wi Il leave mun to

afflist the garrison. 0.42
Roceipt for 11ve French prisoriers to be retarned to (,Ianjso. 0.43
Memorial of people tatexested in the fWb ery of Canso, with an ace0unt

ofthe losses austained there at the hands of the French and Indians
C. 44 à. 45

D licate of the letter and titles of the paper8 are in vol. 82ý p. 512.)
ý-oJs of Trade to Crans. Send copy of letter from Phlip an

adelo8ure Q 21. o., 22) dated 6th August) to ha- laid before e Xing,Urge th'at a force be ment out sufficient to make up for the km ëf tU
French inhabitants, R T, N. S. vol.'82, p 494.

D-mbO'r 1Aý Lord@ of TrMo to PhUippe. Rad transmitted h7ý fettera to the Lorà
W"ilehau. Justices and Secretary uraW, with their opinion ý that Étich a fo r"ýûe

should be 8ent as would make up for the deféotion of the French inhab1ý
tan ta; that a sinali ýman -ôt war allould attend the colony and tbat ho
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might hire a small sloop for the defence of the coast. Are apprehensive
the French inhabitants will never become good subjects, whilstthe French
Governor and priests retain such an influence. For this reason they are
of opinion they Phould bc removed BO soon as a sufficient :Force shall
arrive; but in the meantithe they sbould be undeceived. respecting thoir
religion, which would doubtless be allowed if they were to remain.
Prosents for the Indians ordered. Acknowledge receipt of information

es ti g trade. B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 495
DeOembe 17, eEort of Council on a petition from William Vest and otbers, forWhit.hail ]and etween Nova Seotia and New England laid before the Lords of

1721 Trade on 25th November, 1729. C. 194, B. T. N. S. vol. 5.
JAaluary 13, Order in Council upon the petition of the South Sou Company, prayingWhitehail, for tho French part of St. Christophers, Nova Scotia, &o.

B. T. N. S. vol. 32, p. 499
(The title oDly. The order is among the papers relatiDg to the Lee-

ward Islands, in vol. 16, marked Q. 15, to which the petition is an nexed.
A letter desiring the attendance of the directors of the South Sea Coin-
pany ï.s in the sanie series, vol. 52, p. 461> the answer, dated 18th jan-
uary, in vol. 16, marked - IlLis attention to hie proposals for theJanu-xy 14, Xaséarene to Ordnan2e.

Amnapoli's settleme'nt of the Province, &o., as shown in hie essay. Ras not goneR-Yal. beyond hie instructions. Learns that the sloop for surveying ÎB to bc

Februaq 17, built at Boston. B. M. add. 19070, £b. 48b
Anna 119 Orders for the delivery of materials, &o., for the works from 24th
Me October, 1720, to date in the margin. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 7b to, 48b

February 24, Tow nshend to Lords of Trade. Sends extract of letter froin Capt.
Parvis, Ir. M. S. - Danley," respecting a French seulement on the
Island of St. John. The extract follows. C. 46, B. T. N. S. vol. 3

LAn abstract je in vol. 33, p. 1).
l'obmUy 26, Townshend to LordB of Trade. Sends copies of letters froin Phjlý'pps

and papers enclosed, for consideration and report.
0. 58, B. T.N. S, vol. 4

-Enclo8ed. Philippe to Lords of Trade, 26th and 27th September and
24th November, 1120. marked C. 59 and 0. 60; theee are duplicateis of
those marked C. 25 and C. 39, in vol. 3, calendared at thoir respective
dates. The titles of the letter and entjosures are in vnI, 33t pý 12). 1 .

ý27, Mascarons to, Washingto n. The gunner bringing the arole in the
evening is froquently drunk; how the paroles, reporte, o., are be
brought, and the duties, of the orderly sergeant. B. M. add. 19011, fîoý 8b

'k4rah 14 Lords of Trade to Townshend. Rad received letter of the 24th February
and seen Parvis relative to French settlement. Radalsoinformationfrom
Philippe. The danger from the growing strezigth of the French settle.
Ment8 in event of a rupture. As to the island in que8tion (st. John,now Prince Edward Ialand), it appears from, the lath artioleoi the
treaty ô£ Utrecht, that it belongs to the French. But considering the
difficulties raised by the French towards settling the boundariee and
their encroachmentson Ris Majesty's lands and isla'nd8, submit that it

iwticleý as the islànd of etý
mâg be advimble to dispute this settlement on the general terme of the
12t Tohn Maybe said to belong to Nova

B. Tý X S. vol. 38, p. 1
igf:::.; ordéra (àarch 3 and 19) for materialfij 'k. B. M. add. 1907 li fo. sb,

jý4
..*Ëoarene, té M'hi tô Desires tô. know hie rèu!",Ynm, if any, forroftsingté come té hie reneff) house f 0 coilbult on =tters Of dut

M repo d té bliàPte oi Orly nnér. Deaires alao to havo û
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writing an answer to bis request to be furnished with accounts of the
stores, &o. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 9

March 30, Washington to Mascarene. The guniner's stateinent is false; ho bas
Ann olis been kept by illness from waiting on him. B. M. add. 19071, fb. 9R.yy

-April 3 , Philipps to Mascarene. Sends list of materials wanted by Armstrong
Anna lis to put Canso in a state of defence. The list is in the letter.R.Y.r B. M. add. 19071, fo, 9b

Answer returned the saine day, with remarks on the articles wanted.
The Board of Ordnance bas forbiddon new works, but the orders respect-
ing Canso will prôbably bc known in a month, whether it is to ho put in
a posture of defonce, and consequently to ho provided with the nocessary
materials. B. M. add. 19011, fo. 10

April 4, Mascarene to Washington. Writes in peremptory ternis foi- reasons
Annapoli!s in writing, why ho (Washington) bas not given an accoant of theRoyal. expenses and the remains of stores so frequ6ntly asked for.

B. M. add. 19071, fo. 11
April 7, Instructions by Mascarene, countersigned by Philipps, to Dyson, boni-
Annapolis bardier, ordered to repair to Canso on His M * ty's service.Royal.

M. add, 19071, fo. 11
April U% Mascarene to Philipps. Complains that lie can get no account froin.
Annapolis Washington, storekeeper, to be forwarded to the Board of Ordnance,Royal. according to instructions, and asks him (Philip s) to bave an

ation made. M. add. 19071,exfof'mlllnb
On the 14th an examiriation was hold in accordance with thecomplaint

and Washington was ordored to prepare and sond bis accounis to the
engineer (Mascarene). B. M. add. 19071, fo. M

April 19, ý%1ashington to Mascarene. Is unable to wait on him on account of
An ýolis illness) but sends bis books. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 12b

Aprü 19, Mascarene to Washington. ls sorry for bis illnoss; the books do not
answer tho meaning of hi8domands. Instructshim in minute terms howROY&L
the accounts should be opared. Bý M. add. 19011, fo. 12b

April 2ý Sarne to Ordnance. adobtained accountefrom Washington. Coliapse
An lis of part of the cartain of the old works. The sloop for the Provincial ser

vicebuilding. The French inhabitants impatient to knowthoir fate.
Dyson, bombardier,.sent to Canso, is recommended for promotion.

B. M. add. 19070, fia. 41b
April 26, Order to deliver nails to, a carpenter, to ho accounted for.
An= S R M. add. 1907 1, fo. is
Ploy

Aprfl 27, Mascarene to Washington. The neglect of the cooper last year in
respect to packing powder. The great expense for which no Vouchers
bad been produced. How ho is to apply for new materials. To come
to bis (Mascarene's) bouse to compare the accounts, bringing vouchers

B. M. add. 190fi, fo. 13,
April 29 Benjamin Young to, Lords of Trade: That they wore plessed with
London. the dranght of Nova Seotia, laid before them ; prays for their recommen-

dation to ho appointed to, command one of the ismall Vesseis-now building».
0. 47, B. T. N. B. vol.

May, 5, Orders (May, lot and 5th) for the delivery of materials.
A

B. M. add. 1907 1, fo. l3by Order M philipps to, go to, Boston to obtain materialm; for theMay 6,
Annapoli. works and asten the building and fitting of the surveying vessel.

B. M. add. 19M fo. 13b

May 9, Mucaroue to Washington. As ho (Mawarene) is going to Bostou$Arma ý118
caution$him (Washington) not to, inour any contingent efflnue with-
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out the Governor's positive directions, which the instructions require
should be in writing. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 14

May 10, Lords of Trade to Barchett. Send extract froni a letter from.
Benjamin Young, praying to be recommended for the -command of a
small vessel to intercept smugglers. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 5.

(Young's letter froin which. the extract is taken is marked C. 47, dated
April 29).

-lune 10, Memorial from. Armstrong for compensation for his losses, with de-
tails and certificate of his soi-vices, transmitted to the Lords of Trade
froin the Troasury, by letter of 21st May, 1722, signed b Lowndes,
Secretary to the Treasury. C. 61, B. T. ý. S. vol. 4.

Enclosed.-Documents relating to Armstrong's claims marked as
under:

A. Orders and instructions from Philipps to Armstrong in Angust
and Novemher, 1720.

B. Afridavits before Colonel Gardner in July, 1120.
C. Affidavits relati ng to Arrastrongs's charges and losses at Canso, in

1720.
D. Two certificates in favour of Edward Howe,
E. Papers relating to the fisbory at Canso.
F. Observations on Colonel Armstrong's account.
G. Aecount, Fort Philip, Canso, debit and credit for 1721.
H. Two invoices and bills of lading relating to Canso.
These are all included. in bundle marked C. 62. The titles are in vol,

33, P. 18).
12 Mascareiie to Washington. Sends extratt from, the Board of Ordnance

respecting money drawn by Washington, whose accoutits are to be ex-
amined. In future only the net subsistence of the men is to be drawn

14, fo r. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 14
Mascarene to Orduance. Delay in the building of the sloop for sur-

veying and the cause. B. M. add. 19070, fo. 49
Philipps to Lords of Trade. Sends Copies of letters to the Board of

Ordnance from. Lient. Washington, of the Ordnanoe, containing £aise
and infamous, charges against him. (Philipps) and the other officers.

C. 48, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Enclosed. Copies or letters of John Washington to the Board of Ord-

nance and its officerg, making serions charges against Governor Philippe,
membord of hisCouncil, &c. C. 49

Answer by Philippe to the charges (ton large pages cloeely. written.)
0. 150

Answer by Doucett, Lieut.-Governor, and the offieers of the garrison, 1 to
the saine charges.

Address by the Cotincil to Phili 1pps in re ation te the charges by
Washington, Il whersiiii by Multitude of falge and vilest Assertions and

Insinýýtions, he bas mo8t impudently endeavoured to, bully and
blacken Your Excel lency'm oharacter and Administration in you r gov-
ernment, together with us who have the 110nour to be of RiB maie8tyis
Oonneil, not sparing the worthy Officers underyr. Oommand.11 0.62

Several afRdavite of the Lient.-yov., Captains and Subaltern
Il Officers (of Hie Majostyls Garrison of Annapolis Poyal in Nova Scott

referred W in the arkawers and otherways relating te Lieut. Waehing-
ton's Malicions, $mndaieuki & Vile underband & UnwarzýkAtàble Ite.
present«tionis to Great Brittaine & ElIsewhere against Ris Excellency
Gov. Philipps and the WhOlO ga]TiSOn."
The affidavite Wate te the identity of the letter book from which the.9te, asboing thetletters ë were ô Lken from -Wa5hill4!»n and

tor bé hie ' beaides othon by soldiers of the garriam 'that
efttain of t eharxmsre,&W.
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(The titles of letter and documents are in vol. 33, p. 6.)

July 1, sav Secretary of Nova Seotia, to, the Lords of Trade. Réspecting
Boston. John V7aesýhington's charges which. ho has not thought worth answering

In refèrence to that specially againet him, as oppressing the FrenZ
inhabitants by the exaction of fées, had only recoived £3 sterling for feeq
in the whole year, wbereas the books, paper &e., cost him, £10, when lie
took office. 0. 54, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

(The title of Savage's lotter is in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 7).
July 18, Mascareme to Ordnance. Launeh of the surveying vossel; lie takes
Boston. passage in her for Ajanapolis. ContradictsatconsiderablelengthWash-

ington's oba against him. B. M. add. 19070, foi 49b
August 14, Saine to lea"shington. Had expected to sec him. in order to have
Annapdis accoauts settled, &o. B. M. add. 19071, foi 41b

August 16, Washington to Masearene. His illuess willprobablysoonprove fatal,
Annyolis Asks that Clark, who had the keeping of the books, might be permitted
Roy . to come to put them iight. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 15
Auguet 16, Mucarene to Ordnanee. Ilad arrived on the 7th; no further damage
Aun l'S to the works by the excessive raina. Had as yet receired noanswer
CYZO 1 from. Washington respecting the irregularities in his accounts. Relating

to provisions; two additional companies to be sent for to Placentia.
B. M. add, 19070. foi 51

Augaà 16, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Dispatohés recelved; the affairs'of the
Anna is Province unchariged, waiting the resulta of the counseI8 of Grreat,

Britain. The Government at Boston bad lately received an insolent
letter from the Indians assembled in that quarter with thoir priestts;
mon ordered to arm, the march of trooP8 May end hostile attempts.
Surveying vessel arrived, but nothing to be done with her this semon;
however, ho will go to Canso, but must hire a vessel to bring the troops
from. Placentia. Complains ho hm no revenues fi-cm taxes, &o., to meet
contingencies., Presents for Indians arrived, but ho will not distribute
ttem till his return from Canso. 10. 55, B. T. N.S. vol. 4

A-gnst 2ý Journal of avoyage from Annapolis Royal to Canso ftora 11th to28tffih
August. B. Mi add. 19071. fo. 18

september 5, Philipps to Mascarene. From the importance of this place bas re-
solved to winter there to promote !ta sottlement. Owing to the delay
of receiving orders for expedition from the Board of Ordnance, bas
obtained contributions froin the traders and plantera, which. will enable
hira to purchase material fýYr izo'VOr against enemies or weather. The
intrenchments liable to ho overflowed and do not give fibalter fftrom. the
weather. Ho is to select a better situation and prepare plans for bons

four companies, to soeure the place froin sudden attack by the Freneh
an Indians; a director should be appointed until plans fur a botter and
more lasting defence shall be approved of by his. Ma' t

B. yes y,. jq0jjý foi 15
Th title offthis letter is in B. T. N. & vol. 83, p. 7).

És, Ïoncrai report on thePlantations is enelosed 'in letter from Lords of
Tnde to Cartoret, of 25th May, 1U2, which. eft.

&Vtewber g Mumene to Philipps. Sand$ project for the defénoe, and soeurity
of the garrison, with eatimate of tJae matorials, Rais left many in-
strrLtnentsý M., at Atmapolis Royal. - 'NtIet return there to exammmine
Washington,@ 4,ëwuntsp &o. Sball do whût lie, onn bdore lmving, but
muot postpobé full planfor d"ce till next summer,

B. M. add. 19011, fbý 16b -
..Sepumbe.r 16, Philippa to XgecsSene. 'Io &end such Inateriate: from Anna

Royal aa ewmot U obtained at Cansoi,
&Ptember 16, Sameto some. Te Totnrn fýom -iaspel Ut, M It is,

probable ordérs will bc reeeived. to fortify Canso. 1 a
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Septeuiber 16, Mascarene to Richardson. He is to bc overseer Of the works atcanso. Canso; bis duties. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 16bSeptember 21 SamotoPhilipps. Had proceeded thus far since lenving Cansoon thePort RoFm « '"w'%y 19th. fb. 19b13@Ptember 30, Journal of voyage from Canso to Annapolis Royal continuation from-Anna lis
Royar Port Roseway, which they left on the 22nd, arriving at Annapoiis Royal

on the 30th September. The journal is signed by L. Armstrong, P.

%obe Mascarene and Cyprian Southac. fo. 20r 1, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Jli.-i gratification at bis conduct heing
approved of. His sui-prise at the flourishing state of Canso, attribut-
able to the force he sent there. The neighbours nt Cape Breton have
given up talk of right and speak now of the place being neutral. It's
great value, not only forfishing but for seulement, from whieh people
will extend along the coast; the progress that will attend itm being
made a free port. The delay in settlement frorn the length of time ît
wili require foi, a survey: bas made small grants, &c.

C. 57, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(The titie is in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 7).
Estimated quantity of nails in store. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 17

%ober 9, Ma8carene to Washington. Dyson having obtained lenve to come to
AnnaPol"' ý Annapolis Royal, one of the train le to, be sent to Canso to look after thekùY2-

stores, &c. Reminds him of bis account not yet presented and that he
is to producù bis last instructions. fo. 16bIo Washington to Mascaréne, Is at a los$ to kn'ow whorn to send toA2,napoli,'
Canso in room of' Dyson, Is getting in accounts and hopes in a few
days to attend to thut part of the letter. fo. 16b

Mascarene to Washington. To send nails &c., to Canso and receivelis
receipts for the same. fo. 17

Same to the same. W-ili send the nails, but thought they were for-AznapIý
eZ. 18 the repairs of this garrison. Has not seen -Dyson's furlough or leave.

ýAsks him (Mascarene) to select the man to take I)y8oii'q place. fe. 17olltober Same to the same. owing to the lateness of the season and
lï,oy,,r the shortness of time to prepare to 0 tO Canso, the ganners beg that
Oetcýh" 12 noue of them will be sent there tili 9UMMeV. B. 31. add. 19071 fo. 17b'Mlia lj,ý Same to the same. Statement.of nails, &o., ready to be shi peped to

canso. fb. 17b

Order to supply nails for the repàir of the barraoka, &C. fo. Ilbee

28 Mascarene to Goyernor Shute. Powder left at Castle Williamus (Bos
ton) to be used for aupplying the ships of war. fb. 17b

ber For nails for bis bouse,ýSame to Washington. to be returned. fo. 21
C&40beýr 27, -es ng to

Cýark Se to Lords of Trade. Sends extracts from papers, reIati
Plantation trade and to the prevention of illegal. traffle, &o., and enclos,-
ing extract from letter from'the Collector at Annapolis.

B. T. N. S. vol, sa. P. 14
ý0nIy ab8tzsats in this volume. The letter lis among the paper 1 A re.

atIng to Plantation$ eneral vol. 10, marked L. 28, the enclosure i.0 Î*
the aame volume marked L.

Sb--4
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1721.
Orders for materials from. 21th Octobere to date i V.n,",rgdi. n 19011, fo. 21Anna i8 B.

Roya

November 15, Mascarene te Washington, Repeats the demand for bis accôunts, &o.
Annapolis fo. 21b
Royal.

No-ve-mber 16, Washington te Mascarene. Is surprieed at bis desiring to sea his in-
AnnapoliË stractions with which ha (Xascareno) bas nothing to do. The acconnts
Royal are ready > to the lst October. ft 21b

November 18, Mascarene to Doucett. Applies for bedding roquired by the com-
Anna is pany ho brought from Placentia last year. fo. 22
Roya

Novernber 20, Report by Doncett on the controversy botween Mascarene and Wash-
AUDIfIlil ington, entitled: Il The substance and Matter of Fact, taken by me att a
Royal,

hoaring, botween Major Paul Mascarene, Engineer, and Lient. John
Wasblington, on a ietter dated November 16th, 1721 and sent by
Lt. Washington to tha Engineei." fo. 22b

Novernber 24, Doucett tu Lords of Trade. Requens the protection of their Lord-
Anna* L3
ROY ships, and that ho be recommended te His Maje.sty's faveur.

C. 81, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Enclosed. Doucett'6 petition tu the King tbat ho may be appointed

Lieut.-Governor of Canso. C. 82

Certifloates by ofRcers and inhabitants of Annapolis Royal, in faveur
of Doucett.

(The titles of letter and enclosures are in B. T. N. S. vol. 33.p. 34.
Z% Maacarene to Washington. T tify in writing how many dayb are

Annà 'dmason. for attending hira (Washing-
te bc allowed te the carpenter and
ton) ou the survey of the barracks, specifying aise the number of days

and work done by the artificors and labourers in May, June ' Jul
August and September. B. M. add'. 19071, fo. ýïà..

D@C.6mbar 8, Doncett te Masoarene. Badding ordered. Washington and Winnett,
Au , with ait the bombardiers and guuners are te attend next, day at the ex-
Roy amination into Washington% memorial. He (Mascarene) is also- tu at-

tend. Pointâ out soma smail rýpairs te be made. fo. 23b
Decomber 8, Mascarene to Washington. 'l'o putu look on the wicket ' as requested
Anna by Doucett. Fxpects an answer te latter of 5th Novembler . fo. 2 Sb
ROY

Dewmber 8, Washington te Mascarene. Sball attend to the look for the wickeý
AiLnapolis but there is none in store. The account8 would have been sent to-mor-
ROW. row, had ha recelved those of Parr. ro. 24

1),Sml>er j2ý Same to same. The time oharged 'y the mason and carpenter may.
AnnawUs be allowed. To-morrow the return Of the work donoi

izoyai. 
&o., from, May to

Se tomber shall be sont. fo, 2u44

ký 0r 14, L cârene te Washington. The return of the'work done is not suf.,

Annàvo& floient; points out what is wanting and how it should be supplied.
fo. 24

Der-ember 20, Same tu DoucetL The monoy drawn by Winnett having bee.n ob.>
tained from him by Washington, asks that the latter bedirected to.
furni8fi proper acconnts which ha bas net yet done. fo, 24b

Decomber 2% Doucetttomagearene. canngt have the examinationinto Washipgtün's
ac 1 eount8beforenextThttr8day. Wishes the lieutenant were further o&,'

Et 'y M he caused more trouble since bis aiTival than ever took place before ''
by bis unace0untable proceedinv. 1 féý 2

172% Ordere for materlale en the Znd, 14th and 16tb. 2

Fébrwwy 20. Undatad, rfflived on the4âte in margin. 11 A lfât of ail the Ma
'of Ve6sela, naines yt, came te make fisl at Canso during th ti th
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172Z
the Honourable Lieut.-Colonel Armstrong commanded said place
in the year. 1721, with the Names, Barthen and Quality of their
Vessels, the number of mon, from whence came and te where bolong-
in
lý thoir arms, th-3 Quantity of fflsh exported, and te what erkett, as

a those who through bis Means Intended te Seule their ffamillys
therc for the good and Encouragement of the said new 8ettled place."

At the end of the list are remarks by Armstrong on the value of the set-
ttement,,&e.

B. T. N. S. vol. 4, net marked, should apparently be C. 56
l'obru 22, (The title is in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 7).

Doucett to Mascarerie. Repairs wanted te the bakehouse; part of his
own cellar bas fallen in. B. M. add. 19071 ý fb. 25

Mareh 13. Mascarene te Doucett. Remarks on Washington's acconnts with a b al.
ance sheet te show how mach he is in debt te the Ordnance. fo. 25

APH 17, Philipps te Mascarene. Ris disappointment at net receiving a gun-
ner in room of Dyson. Orders have been given te complote the sur-
vey next Summer, se shall hope te see him (Mascarons) by return of
the ehooner. fo. 26

APril 17. Petition of Vetch and others te bc board befère the Lords of Trade in
relation te their application for laud. C. 79, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

(Seo also 0. d, in vol. 3 and C. 93, vol. 4. Tbe title of the petition
is in vol. 33, p. 32).

Àl>ril 28, Doucett te Mase-arene. The impossibility of finishing the survey of
the Eastern coast this summer, as the schooner muet be employed teROY - bring provisions, &o. A demand made for powder; te report if it un
be spared. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 26

Thk) demand follows. fo. 26b
April 24 Masearene te Washington. He is te order a gunner te go te Canso,
4,ý1"POâ8 and te take charge of powder te be sent there. fo. ý 26b

Same te Doucett. Owing to the information respecting the survloybroüght by Cosby shall romain hors until farther ordem. Gives a,
8ammary of the stores rewaining; the powder asked for may be spared.

fo. 21
Xay 9 Doucett te Mascarene. Camh credited te Washington fÀ 1 or powder ho- "IMaDcýUim bas sold ; would have eonfined. hirn, but he bas given security te the

Board of Ordnance, and it may be a porquisite. Gives arders te repair
the breuches se ah te gnard against attacks. fé. 27

ý&-Y 10, Doucett te Washington. Forbids him te soli any powder drawn from
-4'ý4O1is shells, or te regard it as a perqiiisite, uniii orders are received fi-om.UçýZ the Board of Grdnanee. 

fo. 276
Mky 21 Xascarene te Doucett Rad transcribed and sont the papers to the

Ordnanee as directed Conditions on which repaire can be made te tho
breaches. The, work eould net be done when first orderýd,, as the »É
winter had thon soi in bard. fo. 27bMMY 21 Repairs having been orSaine te Washington. dered, desire& toýknc*the amount of tontingencieg In bis bande..

47-el, - fo.
44y 2z Lords of lrude te Carteret, lehilipps bu been again Orgin 0 ziom-ý1hî-tZR t 1

Bity of bui Dg r the soeuriýty or Nova se er to the
eeneral report of thé. 8th Ptembor last for thoir o inion on this mbýis the best in Histý The.fishe of a Majëâty"g dokiniuns. Tho,
eench 1 claim te it and at their instigiLtion it hà8 , n interrüp4
by the ni is, therofore an abao u n6c"Rity t'o e1ýý à
small fort at Canso, without los$ of time.

(The geteraJ report above mention d à in ýVél. 38
genoval. It dwa, with aà the. plantatiOU
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1722. Scotia, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and Carolina.
With respect to Newfoundiand and Hudson's Bay theïr Lordships say -

And- although Newfoundland and Hudson's Bay are both of thom parts
of your Majesty's Territories in North America, yet neither of them
being a colony under Civil Govei»nmont, or lying contiguous to Your
Majefsty's other Plantations on the Continent, we have made no men-
tion of' them in this Represention." After the gencral introduction

(p. 296), the detscription of Nova Seotia begins ut p. 297 ending ut p.
306; New Hampshire 307 to 312; Massachusetts Bay 313 to 325;
Rhode Island 326 to 329; Connecticut 329 (two short paragraphs).
New York 330 to 335; New Jersey 336 to 338; Pennrylvania 339 to 344;
Marvland 345 to 850; Virginia 351 to 356; Carolina 351; divided into
Norih 358 to 360, and South 361 to 363. Beisides the particular details
of the individual colonies, there are general considerations affecting
al]. These are: Il The consequence of plantation trade 374 to 388;

Considerations for soeuring, improving and enlarging Your Majesty's
dominions in America 403 to 411; " in relation to the Indians 412 to

418, in relation to the government of the Plantations 419 to 431. In-

serted between the report on " Plantation Trade " and Il C9nsiderations
for securing," &c., is an account of the French position on the Missit5si '
389to402. After carefully considering the bearing of the whole report,
the nature of the o-eneral considerations, which there is no doubt should
be available, indicate that the whole should be copied).

June 5, Doucett to Mascarene. In consequence of the last letter from the
Annapolis
Royal. Board of Ordnance, cancels the order to repair the breaches'B. M. add. 19071, fo. 28b
june 6, Same to the same, To justify his order for repairs, desires that a sur-
Amiapolis vey ho made of the condition of the store-houses, barrackg and breaches.Royal,

fo. 28b
June 6, Order for materials. fo. 28b
Anna lis

Lords of Trade to Philipps. Hus laid before the King, his report of
whit-ehall. the attacks on tha f!sherý by the Indîfins, incited by the French. The

Board of Orduance to send men and materials for buildiDg 1'orts, so soon
as they receive orders. In the meautime have written to Carteret on
the immediate necessity for a fort ut Canso. Respecting Lient.
Washington's charges. Are glad that be (Philipps) has ut last got a
vessel for surveying, &c. Should have applied Ito the Treasury in respect
to the want of taxes to defray the contingencieB. Concerning Burveyy
preparatory to granting lands, Are glad to hear that Canso is flourish.
ing, but desire him to explain what he means by a "f'ree port", Roge
thac in settling the little islands about Canso, ho hm bad regard to t e
fishery being left free to His Majesty's subjects. B. T. N. S. vol. 83, ýj184

June 8, Order for materials. fo. b

june 15, Doucett to Mascarene. In consequence of the hostilities of the Indiana
AnIllIPOli" and their reported design to attack the post, desires him to prepare

everything for defence. The members of Obuneil have been ordered to
meet twice daily. fo. 28b

Juùe 29 Same to Lords of Trade. The depredationo of the-Indiana, with the
oonnivance of the French inhabitants. If the Indiana eau hinder trad-

Ïyý ing in the bay (Annapolis) -the French will trade by way of Bay Verte,
&o. Sends documenta rellating to Indian depredations.

0.83 B. T. N. S. vol. 4,
Enclosed. A080unt of Ribbert NeWtoný Calleetor of Oustoms, of his

being seized in a Froneh settlement by the Indiana. 0.64
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Declarations of the masters of the Il Prosperity and Dove of their
being plundored by Indians, C. 65

Draught of statement Doucett proposes to make to the Indians in
case they send un embassy. C. 66

(The titles of the letters and enclosures are in vol. 33, p. 21.)
June 39, Lords of Trade to Lord Advocate of Scotland. Send copy of grant ofWbiteffiali. Nova Seotia to Sir William Alexander and ask that it be comparod, &c.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 18July 2, Doucett to Lords of Trade. Transmits complaint from Winnett of
yo is boing pltindered, and a letter from the missionary priest ' who does as hoRoy likes without refèrence ' to the Goveriior or Lieut.-Governor. The eva-

siens of the priests, who dony they bave anything to do with the Indian
attacks, although a good deal of the plunder is in Gaulin's chapel when
ho was thore to say mass to the Indians. Disputes among the Itidians
as to the division of spoil stopped by bis (Doucett's) having got 22
Indians into bis hands as hostages. The charge that ho is the aggressor
is false. But for the report brought by the Collector of Customs, ho
(Doucett) would bave fallen, when fishing, into the hands of the Indians.

C. 67, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Enclosed. Copy of the correspondence meutioned. C. 68 te 0. 71
(The titles of letter and enclosures are in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, P. 21).

JUIY 12, Philipps to Mascareue. Has received information of the intended
attack by the Indians and the decayed state of the defencos, whieh
cannot be repaired by renson of the orders of the Board of Ordnance.
Under the circum8tances of the case, ho takes the responsibility of
ordering repairs and sends an official letter to that effect.

B. M. add. 19011, fo. 29
The order follows. fb. 29b

u8t 10, Complaint made to Armstrong by traders' at Canso, of the groat
docay of that place and the danger of the fishery being lost, from want
of' a support from Great Britain. C. 74, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Another representation on the saine subject. 0.75
(Abstracts of tbese complaints are in vol. 33, pp, 28-29).

Aumit lo, Lords of Trade te Treasury. Have examined Armstrong's claims. &o.;
WýÎt11lU Recommend that ho should be paid for his lossos and rqoelve a rew'ard

for bis services. B. T. N * S. vol. 33, P. 19
Orders for materiais £rom 20th June to date in margin.

B. M. add. 19071, fo. 29

Mascarene to Washington. Considering the circunistances, does not
think ho would be justified in disobeying the Governor's order. fol 80

Ct' nbar 4, Lord Advocate of Seotland to Lords of Trade, The copy sont of grantbueh- to Sir William Alexander doed net agree with the original, but the
keeper declines te make an exact COPY without an order froin the Lord
Clerk of the Register, presumably on account of the feeîr.

C. 76, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
An imperfect copy of th rant is with the letter.
Another eopy Is markedad 18 in the saine volume, wi th the following J

note in rad ink. l" This was copyd from the original received from thé
"Lord Provost of Edinburgh, whieh original was sent tb the 0DMMis-ý

sapies at Paris, with the Board'a letter,. datýd lith october, M0.11
Thore are copies of the grant in various volumes among the Archives;
a note, thorefore, in red ink, wbere they Occur aniong the, pape" h"e
seems ail that is neceaury to indicate thoir boing sent,

û 1% Philipps te Loi-dis of Trade. D igils to come to London to represont
the Atate of Nova Seotia, Iffad. fea8ted. the Indians and given them
presents a month before hostiliti es began. Giveg .aw. accouât of their
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attack on the £'hîng vessels and the recapture of vessels taken by
them. The Indians allege they wereinstigated by the French.

C. 77, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(The title is in vol. 33, p. 32).

September Washington to Mascarene. Desires to know his opinion of theAnnapolis
itoyal. Govei nor's Jetter and what should be done in view of tbe orders of the

Board of Ordnance. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 30
Septeinber 25, Walpole to Lords of Trade. That their report being in favour of
Treuury. Armstrong, tbey are to adjust the losses and report what altowance

should 'bc recommended for him. The report on whieh this letter is
founded is attached to, the letter. 0. ý2, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

here is an abstract in vol. 33, p. 25).
Mber 26, ýýordsofTi-wietoCartei-et. The French inhabitants and missionaries

'9ect..... busy instigatinz the Indians to insult and plunder His Ma esty's sub-
jects, 80 that his ossession of the P rovince, solemidy transferred by the
treaty of UtrecEt, is very precarjous. There is no great reason to,
expect fair treatineut from the French in the.se parts so that a greater
force should be sent. B. T. k. S. vol-33, P. 23

September 27, Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Unless his claims are settled soon, be
shall be comýelled to di>pose of bis commission. C. 72, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Z The titie is in vol. 33, p. 25).
0COber 5 rds of Trade to Treasury. -Had recoived Walpole's letter. Hiid

examined Armstrong's account, whieb showed a balance in his favour
of £1,138 17 10; this they recommended should be paid. ' The sum of
£800 paid at once, would be of more bonefit to him than the whole sum.
at a distant period. B * T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 26

ember 7, Saine to Carteret. The complainta respe£ting the interference with
the fisbery at Canso. Refer to previous letter rewmmending the erec-
tion of forts. 29

Novembex 27, Saine to Lord Advocate. To 8end true copy of Sir William Alexander's
grant and the fées shall bc sent. 31

Deconber 16, Doucett to Mascanne. To repair the bretiches made by the rain in
Anu the flag bastion and to take down the flag polo. B. M. addý 19071, fo.ý30b

4, Orders for materials. &c,., from 17th October, to date in margin. 30
Anna

March 7, The saine from 21st January, to date in the margin. 30b,
&Dh POý%

Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Duéire thst a vessel be ardered to
croise between Canso and Cape Sable to protect tbe ifidher

B. T. N. IVOI. 83, P, 22
Maroh 28, Admiralty to fjords of Trade. That a ship shall be ordered to cruise

as desired, se, far as that is suitable for tbe security of the fishery of
Newfoundland. C. 80, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

ý An abstraot is in vol. 33,
Ouceit to Mmenrene. Ilis dilerAma betweeli the deféneeless state of

thapost and tbe positive orders of the Board of à a c 0 ev r,
there being au abdolute neeessity, to provide defonce against the attukis
of the Indians, ordffl certain repairs to bé made.

B. IL add. 19011, fo. 81
A w. scheme for settling a eolony nt La Uave in Nffl Scotià, in accord.

ance with potït4on fràm Major Davidaon audethërs.
0. 84, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Encloud. À£davita thst the petitionors were: engaged in the re4tie-
tion of the PrOvîme, 0. 86
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1723,
(The titles of letters and enclosures are in vol. 33 p. 34).

Se tember 4, Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. Report On thé scheme for settling
ZiWhall. Nova Scotîa, giving an accoant of the sel-vices of the petitioners, at the

reduction of Port Royal, now Annapolis Royal, in 1710. The grant ori-
ginally asked for was reduced to a request for " a tract extending froin
l' the harbour of Le Have, six leaguels northward u p into the country, two
IlleaguesEastward of the said harbour of Lebuve along the coast towards

aplace called Murlega8h, and eight LeugmesWestwa,-d of the said River,
with the Islands along the Continent, three Leagnes distatif froin. the
Coast." Believe it would bo much- for Ris Majosty's service to grant the

tract upon proper conditions, which are indicated in the last paragraph,
but would bc given in détail if required, B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p.-85

%ober 23 Order in Couneil referring the petiton of Veteh and others for iand
Wlitehall' to a committee of the Privy Conneil. C. 88, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Octobex 25, Doucett to Mascarene. In consequence of the decay of the bouse

used as un ontguard, ho is to build a blockhouý,e to be ubed for the sarne14 . B. M. add. 19071, fo. 32b
purpose.

AýXMa lia Report on the state of the Ordnance stores in the garrison, signed by
MaIscarene and Joseph Milledge, and attested by Doucett. fo. 31b

XOvOlilber 14, -Doucett to Mascarons, Commenta on Washington's conduct; will,Anna
leave bim alone for this Winter, until ho has orders from. the Board of
Ordnance to remove hira by force; the clamour this may cause amonihis creditors, &c. 32

XDveinber 21, Mascarene to Milledge. Letves instructions for his conduct duringAnnapolis
Royal. his (Mai3càrene's) absence in New England. The instructions are em-

bodied in the letter. fo. 33
N"l'eraber 28, Philipps to Lords ofTrude. Apparently thecovering lotter to a main-

orial whieh follows 0. 86, The letter is marked C. 87 1 the Order in Conneil
marked C. 88 (Oetober 23) comiDg botween the rýem.oria1 and letter
marked C. 87,, B. T. N. S. vol. 4.

I)Eoelbr 18j Lords of Trade to Walpole. Transmit memorial from Philipps (C.
87), being a true account of Nova ýScotia, to bc laid beforé tbe King.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 39
1724, (Duplicate with the momorial is in A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fos. 83, 85).

bràarÎ 2â Carteret to Lords of Trade. Refera for consideration the statement,
in the momolial of Philipps in'rêlation to Nova Seotia, re8pectn the
survey and its progress, the charges and when it may bc finishoâ; to
report on the best meane of preserving the wood for his Majeâty's service
and the ternis that may ho granted for âettlernen &o.

89, B. IL N. S. ve 4
(The title lia in vol. 33, p. 40.)

ýThé situation and state of the Province of, Nova Suotia, gleon in by
Philippe. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, P. 32.

(Answer by philippa to, the refèrence by Car'teret.

90, ý.B. T. N. 'S. Veil 4
critie is in vol. 33, p. 41).
Order in Couneil refert $

tition froin William West and others for
grant of ]and between ý1109vao8cotiù and Maine, for cot8idergtion and

report. The documents relating to the POtitiOn accompany the reforence.
0. 91. B. T. N., S. vol. 4ý

h An abstract is in vol. go, p. 41).

ýrder in (30une containing report of the Ièord8 ofirr4dýe:ôn niemorial
of Vetob and Otherg, whichis retÎmed for con8ideration ofthecondýti0,9%
restrictions and limitations that àhould, be màde ona

petitionel-8. 0. ile, B. W. N. S-- vol. 4
(The title is in và 83, 41).
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1724.
(Sec also C. 3, in vol. 3 and C. ý9 in vol. 4).

May 7. Petition signed by William Birkhead, vontaining proposals for settling
lands between Yova Scotia and New England. C.92,B.T.N.S.voi.4

(The title is in vol, 33ý p. 41).
May 15, Arthur Savage to Charles de la Faye. Requests tbat his commission
London. as Sécretary foi, Annapolis may be signed by the King, hc having as

etreceived no pay for the duty, that having been drawii by Governor
Philippe. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, p. 36.

(In A. - W. I. vol. 594, fô. 91, the mem,.)rial to that effect is dated
12th May).

May 20, Seropott)Lordt,,ofTrade. Trans mits 1 etter and petition from Phi 11 pps,
Treagury. relative to the building of a vessel for the sui-vey of Nova ScoLia. The

lotter from Philipps and memorial are under the same cover.
ý C. 96ý B. T. N. S. vol. 4

July 19, (The title is in vol. 33, p. 42).

Anna is Doucett tu Mascarene. Orders him to build a blockhouse and other
Roya defences, to make up for the weakness of the post as shown in tbo last

attack by the Indians. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 33b
july Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Give in detail the conditions to be
w11ýteha11 - i nse r ted i n t h e gi -a nt of 1 and t o Vetch au d abers. B. T. N. S. vo 1. 33, p 43
August 12. Philipps tu Lords of Trade. Reasons for building and maintaiijiný 8ý

vessel for the survey of Nova Scotia. 0. 97, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Journal showing how the vesLet was employed. 0.98
On the 30th September. applications from Voteh and from Sir Alex-

ainder and James Douglas appear te have been considered with the other

japers. Those two applicat.ons werc in opposition to un application
rom the South Sea Company for lande in Nova Scotia, They were laid

before the Loi-de on the 12Lb and 19th January, 1721, the yeur follow-
ing the collapse of the South Sea Company, On each i8 a note in red
ink: " September 3,1724," nine days befère the papers were considoi-ed.

C. 99, C. 100
(The titles of C. 97 and C. 98 are in vol. 33, p. 48, but not those of

0. 99 and C. 100; soe aiso 13tb January, 1721).
W. Birkhead and others to Lords of' Trade (andated). Offer te pay

all fées, &o., on grants of land for which they have applied.
C. 10 1, B.T. N. S. vol. 4

ÇApparently the same letter as was considered on the 17th; the title
is in vol. 33, p. 49),

September 8, Lords of Trade te Treasury. Report on application by Philippe
whitehau. respecting sloop for the service of the eolony. Refer to letter of 14th

December, 1720, for recommendation as te the service in which the
vessel should bc employed. It iý3 not unreaeonable that Philippe ahouldthe services of the vffle].bc reimbursed foi Besides the troupe, there
are few or no subjects iii the pi-ovinee; there are about 3,000 French
who refuse to take the oath of allogiance; the French. settlements nüar
Nova Scotia are strong and tbe Indiens molest the fi8hermen on the
coast, so that this or 8ome other vessel sbould be employed.

B. T. N. S. vol. 83, p., 4Q
September 23. List (u ndated) of vessels to the po rt of Causo in 1723. In that year

33,000 quintais of fish were sent to market; on the Sth of Jaly, 1724,
about 8,000 quintal8 were on the flakes, In 1728 there were 83 vesselà
ofvarious rigs and of3,203 toits burthen, with 74 gans, 332 small arms
and 534 mon. 0.7115, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Sept-ber 28, Doucettti)Mascatýene. As another attackfrom the Indiana is imminent,
ATM liB presses him to fini8h. the blookbousei3. B. M. add. 19071 10. dào

septeniber m, Seo note tu letter Augufst 12, PhiliPps to Lord8 of Trade.

November D, Explanation of the draugbt of the fiarbour of Càtnso, sent to the Lords
of Trade on the date In the margi n. fo. 24
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jatuary ý2. Vetch to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Ris Sei-vices in the redue-

tion of Port Royal, now Annapolis Royal, of whieh he was Governor till
after the treaty of Utrecht. Applies for the government of New England,
which is of small value to any one net baving an interest in the country
as ho Np, there being no salary from the Crown attached to it. Ris
thorough knowledge of the Colony makes him the most suitable for
the appointment. A. & W. I. vol. 64. p. 8

eebruary 3, Commission to Lawrence Armstrong to bc Lieut.-Governor of Novast« Seotia. C. 102, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
Aprfl 2r Doucett to Mascarene. To prepare for defence and to protect theAtinapolis outer well, in case of that inside ranning dry. If ho bas not money, hopwYal. (Doucett) will advance enough, trusting to ho reimbursed by the Board

of Ordtiance. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 34b
JUIY 14. Order to survey provision with the report. 63

List of ail the ships and vossels that bave taken or cui-ed fish and
exported the saine to foreign markets for the ycar 1725 (sic). The list
gives particulars of naine, burden, cargo, and other details. 67

'%Ptember ù, Armstrong to Newcastle. Represents the natural advantages of the
country and requests that fortifications ho raised to protect the inhabitants
against the cruelties of the Indians, clandestinely assisted by the French,
who supplied arms and ammunition and actuall ..ý- piloted the Indians to
the settlements. Rad represented the case to Govertior St. Ovide, whSe
only answer was pretended ignorance of notorious matters of fact and
ambiguous promises of friendship, excusing hiraself for s.upl)lyin arm$
&c., to the Indians on the groutid that the orders of tk - ___ §rance
are to supply them with prosents. Ras sont copy of bis (Ai-m8trong's)
letter to the Lieut.-Governor of New England on the subject of eace
with the Indians and appointed Majior Paul Masç.arene and Hiubort
Newton commissioners on behalf of Nova Seotia, so that there should
tiot be a separate peace, by whieh that colony might ho left to theïr
fury. Sonds aiso minutes of Couneil sinee bis ai-rival on the 29th of

la3t. Ras not yet been able to go to Annapolis Royal, having
bCyn ?bliged to romain to take measares of defence for the place and the
filsheries; for the protection of the latter, bas manned two vessels to
cruise aloing the coast to Baie Verte. This and the building of block-
bouses, &c., had been done at littie expense. Asks if ho sb[ý Il rofit the
schooner Il William Augustus," which is greatly out of repair. This being
the chief place for the population, propoies to bring the mem bers of the
Council from Annapolis Royal. Asks for instructions in -relation to the
French inhabitants, who bave not yet taken the oath of allogiance, and
respecting, the constitution of a House of Assembly, &c.

A. & W. L vol. 29, p. 31
List of the Members of the Council of Nova Scotia.
Hon. La-w. Armstrong, Lient.-Governor of the Province.
Hon. John Doucett, Lieut.-Governor of Annapolis Royal,
major Paul Mascaj1eneý Willian Skeene.
Job n Adam M. William Shirreff.
flibbert Newton.
Those t1lat are absent are viz.
Cyprian Southuk, Esqr's, of New England, absent for aboutGillam Philipps, those four years.
ArLhur savage,

"The Reverend Mr. John ]larl'i8oue DOW in England, and Abeent forceabout the same time.
Potre Bondre, deceased.
Thôse whom 1 propose to fiapply their places are, viz..
John 00 1 ley, Esq.., Ja8tice.
Edward TfW
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Captain Thomas Wroe.
Being all Inhabitants of the best Estates and Interest in this place

and the Most Capable of officiating as tiuch, being well affected to his
Majesty King George, and proper persons for aidine and Encouraging
the Seulement of this place.

Il L. ARMSTRONG."
Apparently enclosed. State of those who have had fishing rooms

ýwith their situation) ]Rid for thom by order of the Government at
Canso. 'Che names of every firm. and the exact situation of the fishing
rooms 41

are given.
Minùýes of Couneil at Canso, 11th, 12th and 31st August, 1724, includ-

ing the instructions to Mascarene. 46 :j

Report of the proceedings of Hibbert Newton and Captain John
Bradistreet, with Mr. St. Ovide, of Cape Breton, conformable to Instruc-
tions given by Hon. Lawrence Armstrong, Lieut.-Gov., and Com-
mander in Chief of ye province of Nova -Scotia. ut Canso the 12th of
Augubt, 1725." The report begins on the 15th August when the com-

missioners left Caniso on board the schoorier Il Speedwell," arriving next

day at Louisbourg. The discussions with St. Ovide are gi ven in full;
the report is dated the Soih August. The correspondence follows. 55

Observations by Armstrong. 62
Septe-ber 25, Armtrong to Lords of Trade. Sends 8tatements for submission to,
Canso. the King. Asks that he may be authorized to remove the Couneil from,

Annapolis to Canso to call a General Asaembly to make laws for the gov-
erument of the Province, otherwise noman could govern thein. Believes
that complaints wili be sont against him by some of the most villainous

ri noi lied among them. His hardship, in having to expend £693.1u
or su Listence without cred It, unless his attoi ney recover it from. Miss-

ing, the coritractor for provisions. C. 149e B. T. N. S. vol. 5
Oetober 24 Same to, Secretary of State (Newcastle). H. M. S. Il Ludlow

Castle " ran ashore on a reef of rocks but was got off and sont to Boston
to refit; hopes she will be sent in Spring for the protection of the fish-
eriem. Ha8 sent to New England foi- a réiuforcement; proposes i» take
a tour (described), to humble the villainous French inhabitauts. Is
sure this Il will put it out of the power of the French and Indians to in-
suit 'as any more, wbich they bave constantly doue this four ours

past." HaB intelligence tbat about 800 intend to attack him, this nter
Dý Vne underband order of the French goveruors of Qu(ýbee. Troy River

rois Rivièreé§), Mount Royal, (Montreal) and Cape Breton.
A. &W. 1. vol. 29168

october 24, Saine to Lords of Trade. Provisions condemned and refused. 88-
ing, the contractor, owes hira about £400 sterling. Stranding of the

Ludlow Castle; " sh e is obliged t6 go to Boëton tu r.eflt. Has word
that 600 Indians Intend to attack hirn this Winter by orders of the gov
mors of Quebec, Three Rivers, Montreal and Cape Breton. Hu writ-
ten to New England for Indians to be sent in apring; with those, soma
troops and voluntéers, he intendÉi to make a tour of the province, having

X obtained twelve whaleboats for the purpose ; ýjretche8 bis rotate. An
arch"gel fýom beaven cannot govern the flshertner) as mae be, seen by
docamenté) sont relatin to, Capt 1 John Elliot, 0 B. N. S. vo . 5

Enc1a3edý Papers relating to Elliot. 0.151
Papers relating to survey on provisions. 152, 0. 153

2qbvember 17, Artnt4tronLy, to Lords of Trade. Tranamite un aecotint of his van-,
motions in goya Scotia. List of the Couneîl follows.

0. 109, B. T. N. S. vol.
Excloied., 04ervations made by Lawrence &ýrtnstrong
Relating to y*. advalitage tbis country might prove to Great Briftain by
Y" happinesa dits étuation for Tradi, Were it thoroughly, peopied, aa
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places built for security of the Inhabitants." The documentgives the

boundaries and other particularB. . C. 104
Il An accourit of those who bas f1shing Rooms (with their situation)

"laid out tothembyorder of the Crovernment in Canso." All the namos,
with the position and dimensions of the lots are given. C. 105

Report of surve7 on provisions, with aceompanying documents. C. 106
List of vesHels that bave taken and cured fish and exported thom to

foreign market8. C. 107
Philipps to Lords of Trade returning the documents above men-

tioned. C. 108.
Limt of those who hâd fishing rooms laid out by Philipps. The names

only are given. C. 10q
Memorial of the principal fi8hers, that owing toi the encouragement

given they had determined to remove their familîes to Canso, but owing
to changod circumstancoe, they 8hall not now do se. ' 0. 110,

Certiticate that a ii8h;ng roorn bas been laid out at Can8o for John
Roberts. C. 111

List of all ves'sols that arrived at Canso for the fishery during the
yeur 1724. C. 112

Rules for the seulement of disputes in Canso barbour., C. 113
2, Armstrong to LordB of Trade. Notwithstanding the promises of the

French Governor of Cape Breton, ho has been isrsaing passportB, two of
which ho (Armstrong) has taken and of which ho sends copies. An
attack by Indians and the ovil intentioned French inhabitants intended to
ho made thiB Winter. Askd if it would not be well for him, to take a
tour in Spring and compel the Indians and French te take the oath of
allegiance, or to leave entirely, which would be the best way, as there lis
no safety so long as they are allowed to remain. SendB letter from Sable
Island and what ho bas done for the relief of the shipwrecked crow.

0. 119.
Enclosed. Lattera re8pectiiig the stranding of ve8sel8 on Sable Island,

wîth letter £rom de Gracliy thât ho had awiisted them with provisions.
Copies of pa8spoWreferred to in letters.

(The enclosures precode the letter)-.
Armstrong to Secretary of State (Nlbwcg@tle). In spite of SI OvidWa

promises, ho hais been gratiting pastspOrt,81 two persous have been takea
with them> one in trade and one a misisionary priest. The passport of
the latter gave directions to the commander in the Province, as if ha,
bad a right to order ý thetn. 1qas certain information of a projected

;roy the settle -y, against
attack of the lahabitauts, to desi ment and fishei
which the French entertain the greatestiORIOUBY. Asksdireofionsiuto
the course ho is to pursue early in Spting, and if ho should lÉaâkë a tour
to make the French. inhabitants and Indians take the Ôath of allegiance
or to quit the Government, as they 11eWit will be safé or securo so 1oý9
as these people are allowed to be snakes in their bowtn. Sondý.,Oopm
of lattera from Sgble Island. A. & W. I. vol. 29 69

The enclogures froin de Grnéhy and I*Bsportë -are d uplicates of those
'ne in ýettcT to Lords of Trade of mamodate).

Phil, à to, Lords Of Tràde. Additiongt represe4tations rejîpeo ngTP
eova beCtia. 1. Cônern the barracksy fôrtý &e., which muet bo
exten@ivoly repairëd. 2. rortifleations roluired for Canso. 3. The

W th 1 iantito acteofviolenoo.'
Preneh inhabitants continnally inci Ing 0 nd

0 -a between
4. The neQe8zity of bavin Éà voue, to :ke6p up communi atio
the settlemente and the fbrtg. 114. B. T. N. S. -vol,

Lords of Trado to Board of Ordnance. For 00pies of plan& and e8tir a-
7 atu for fbrts ln.,Ik by the eUgilleer thon in 1120.

B. T, N. S. vol. 83,
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1726. ance Io Lords of Trade. The Board bas ordored al]Febraary 23, Ordn plans and
accounts relating to Nova Scotia, to ho sent to tbe Lords of Trade; soma
have to bc copied. C. 116. B. T. N. S. vol. 4.

February 24, Admiralty (Burchett) to Lords of Trade. Tbat a ship of war has been
Admiralty ý ordered from Boston to Canso for the protection of the fisheries,

117
February ,5, Ordnance (Short) to Lords of Trade (Popple). Sand three plans by
OEdnanoe, Mascarene and his description of Nova Scotia. The plans are to be

returned to the Ordnauce. 0.125,
Enclosed. Description under the following beads: 1. The bonndariýs.

2. The climate. 3. The soil. 4. Settlements. 5. Inhabitant8. 6. Two
reasýDs foi- keeping the French inhabitants in the country. 7. Reasons
to the contrary. S. The influence of Cape Breton over the inhabitants.
9. The interest of Great Britain not to delay settling the country. 10
How this is to bc donc. 11 to 16. Description of flic différent sottie-
monts, the smaller being at present Omitted.

Representation by the Couneil of the sentiments and actions of the
French inhabitants and the necessity for strong garrisons. C. 126

Explanation to sundry dranghts, &c. C. 127
Materials (should b6tools) tocarry on the worktobeimported. C. 128
Materials to be procured in Nova Scotia. C. 129
Il Some reasons and proposals for settling the main Coast of Nova
Scotia with all Imaginable Spoed," &o. 0.130
(The last is neither dated nor signed; it is endorsed: Il By Mr. A.
Gambeil, recoived from Col. Bladen.")
Captain Broadstreet. Representation respecting tbe clandestine

trade from New England with the French inhabitant., of Nova Scotia.
0. 118, B. T. N. S. vol. 4

Msy 26, Mascarene to Herbort, at Placentia. His movements. Is bore to
hasten the-complotion of the surveying vassal. Not to expend money
except what is absolutely neee"ary. How ho sbould deal with negli-
geDt artificers, &c. B. M. add. 19011, fo. 14b

June 4, Ratification by the Abenaki or St. John River Indians of treaty made

Z Anna .01is at Boston on 15th December, 1125. A. & W. 1. vol. 595
;y Copy sont to Secretary ofState on 27th Jaly, 1149.)

JUýy 26, ýrm8trong to Secretary of State (Newcastle). That in accordance witb
instructions, dated 20th Auggu8t, 1n5, Major Paul Mascarene bad, in
conjunction witb the New -England Goverbinent, concluded a peace with
the Indians. Sonds the articles of pence and submission signed by the
IDdian delogates. Mascarene is now at Casco Bay with the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor of New England and other commissioners to have the peace rati-
fied. Sends the agreement made by Lieut.-Governor Doncett at A.nnaw,-

olis Royal with several tribes of Indians on the 4th of Julie, i7,226.
M fishery at Can8o is pretty considerable, and there is agreat demand
for the London market. The fisherrneu, however, grumble at the taxeî;
of 6s. Sd. foi- the customsý and 3s. 4d. for the naval officer as had not beeD
charged bofore. Ho i@ to meet a eon8iderable body of Indians at Anng,-
polis in the middle of September, but ig at a loss for prosents usually
giventhom. Asks direction as to administering the oath of fpe-a-ll+ty- to tho
French inhabitants, which they have refugod to take for several -reurs
past; they have rosolved rather to leave than to take the oath anisseevv--,"
eralbavealread gone to, Cape Breton. GovernorSt. Ovide withtroops
and his Couneil Lve gone to St. John Island to mark out lands for the,
French i ababi tants, who are quitting the Province to retire under the
goverriment of France; thi>t bas Wn managed by the missionary,

p sûq. Ras lived in friendship with the Governor of Cape Breton but'
the French bave fortified theïr postn, w-bilst ho (Armstrong) is léft
naked, so thst in avant of war between the two Crowns the British must'
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be dèstroyed, whilst the French would ho 3afé. The insuifficiency of his
allowance to maintain.the dignity of his position.

A. & W. I. vol. 29, p. 75
Enclosed. Articles of submission by the Indians at Boston, 15th

December, M5, signed by the ludian delogates, 76
Agreement signed by Mascarene saine date.
Ratification by Lieut.-Gov. Doucett, in absence of Armstrong, dated

ut Annapolis Royal, 4th June, 1726. 78
Ratification by the Indians ofthe same date. 80

JUIV 27, Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Masetit-ene has concluded a peace
with the Indians; articles sont. Maascarene is now on the frontiers of
New England to conclude a'peace with the other Indians. The fishery
ut Canso is pretty considerable this year, but not so good as the last,
owing to the new charge for fees. Expects the arrivai, of Indians in
September, and is ut a loss how to manage about presents for them.
The French inhabitants rather than- take the Oaths wili leave the Pro-
vince ; asks instructions thereon; his endeavour to live at peace with
them. The inadequacjr of his pay to meet expenses.

C. 131, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
(Seo also letter to Lords of Trade, saine date, and enclosures marked

in this volume C. 132, C. 133).
gust 16, Doucett to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Sends formai, ratificationlis

by the Indians of the articles of submission and a representation in his
favour. A. & W. I. vol. 29, P, 81

Ratification. 83
Representations by the officers and inhabitants of AnnapolisRoyal in

favour of Doucett. 84
Doucett to Lords of Trade. Has sînce Philius went to England

addressed ail communications to him to, be laid before the Board. Now
sends ratification of pouce with the Iiidian8 at a eonsiderable expense
for presents, but would bring this before the Board on his arrival. The
Indians only agree to be neutral. C. 120, B. T. N. S, vol. 4

eo enclosures in letter to Newcastle of this date.)
eDveMber 24, ýýSrImstrong to Temple Stanyan. Owing to the death of Doucett,

hopes that he may obtain the puy, which could not bc given whilst
there were two Lient.-Governors. A. & W. I. vol. 29, P. 85

àuna 1124, Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Sends documents to show
his proceedings since ho wrote from Canso. No. 1. Ratification of pouce
by the Indians. 2. List of the fishery ut Canso for 1726, believea it to
be worth a fortification for security as the French of car Breton look
on it with an evil eyle, and on the least pretext are rea y to destroy it
and the settlement; atleast300 men are needed for a garrition. 8. 0aths
administered, to the inhabitants of the river Annapolis Royal, who could
never be perstiaded to take them before. Shall sond thom. in Spring to
be administered in the other settlements. The'French and Indians are
-well pleased with the peace and the oath of fidelity.' It is desirable to
.@end presents annually to the Indians. 4. Tbe miserable state of the
foi-tification8 of Annapolis Royal, signed by ail the oflicers. 5. MinuteK
of the Couneil. The death of Doucett will give an oppoiltunity to allo'w
him. (Armstrong) the puy promised on the firet vacancy. The failare
of 19ýdrland> merchant in Bostone to SupPly the contractor, has loft the
garriBon in groat di8tress for wu-nt of PrOvimions. Rad kilied about 60
oxen and coWs whieh weighed very ismall and bas sent for 150 barrels of
pork f«ým New England ' which he fours wili miscarry, as so gievere a
fall was neverknown in the country. 86zý, Saint to Lorde of Tradé, to the same effé t the p i p0 as recofflu r (C. 141),.
With documents ènelcaed inarked 0. 142 to 0. 145. . .B T. N., K vol. 5
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December 21. Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Recapitulates contents.,

of previouq latter. Indians from Canada marching on New England; two
women and two children missing; it is believed war is intended. Ail',
qniet so far at Annapolis, but if attacked the garrison will be in a bad
condition. Is taking steps to have the fortifications picketted. Clotbing,,
&c,, received foi- the troops; garrison haaltby; officers wurmuring about'
their týubsistence. Bill drawn for subsistance protested for alleged want
of advice, which is groundless. Had advised the distress for want of
provisions. The, failure on the part of Borland oP Boston. An order b
Armstrong to Lieut. Milledge, R.A., dated 5th Decornber, 1726, enclosJýi
ta make certain repairs to the fortifications, sanctioned by all the
officers. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, P. 100

Second representation on the state of the gariison.. loi
L tter to the Board of Trade to the saine effect is marked C. 136, B.

1727 T.ýaS. vol. 4, also enclosures m&rked 0. 137 to 0. 139).
Februwýý 15, Order in Couricil referrinc to the Lords of T'rade the consideration and
Whitehall. rep tion of a acharne for establisbing a forai of arnment ili

ova Scotia, and to report also what encouragementshould be given. for."
the peopling of the Province. C. 124, B. T. N. S. vol. 41ý'

April 30 Armstrong to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Arrival of GambleIý
Annffl)LIS formerly a lieutenant in the. army, who came with Major Cosby W
P.Oyal. Boston, where the latter remains in defiance of orders to come to bi4

post at Canso. Gambie on his arrivai assQciated with anti-monarehicfi'
traders from Boston and with evil intentioned French inhabitants, Wh
had lately taken the oath. of fidelity whom he assured that he (Armstrong)
had no power or authority to administer oaths and that Major CosbY'
would arrive in Spring to govern the Province. Gamble bas instilled
rebellioùs principles into the inhabitante of Minas and Boabassin

ý Beaubassin), two of tho principal settlèments, to the former of whie
ýaptain Bennet and ta the latter Erisign Philipps wore sent to administe

the oaths. Both have returned with the resolution of the inhabitant
not to take any oath but to thoir 1' Bon Roy de France. This bas boa
occasfOned by the incitements of Gambell and three or four New Englan
traders, now trading with Indjan8. who are rebels. Missionary prieï
are also assembling Indiana to make war on British, subjects in th,
Province and in New England. Aaks tor protection again8t Gambell'
charges; he must be encotiragecl by enemies to, the Province otherwi
be waald not of bimftlf corne into the Province to commit such eV

-opreBentat»on respec ia
practices. Send& another x 1 ti g the fortification
which, must be oither aired or demoli8hed and'another erected
Minas, or wherever itsý1ef, be thoughtnecessary to quell the robellio
inhabîtants. Asks that pretients be sent for the Indiana as rp
bo as to keep the peaýe ivith them effeeted after they had bat- arQuýs,
murdered many of lâi8 Males sâjects in their last war. Meeting
Indians calied by marquess Bournoire (Beanharnois), Governor
Quebec, to incite them to war and varions trib« from the M"S'aci
(Mississippi) are reported to be on the way to make war with the Indis
wbo have made puce with Hi$ Xajebty'fj Provinces, and these lat
Indians report thât twent of thoir chiefs have goue to Quebec to D
why the gévernor iadisturbinglheir present tranquillity. This re
May only be a etratageni. to throw bim off his guard. Rad given iea
to SL Ovide Governor of Cape.Braton,, tg obtain 11re (p
'visions) atinnapolisfor which be bad sent twovesss1sý Thieinndiîulggoe
is cenenred by New Fingland merehants, wh% he beiieves, wili compl

ýD8t lilin on that accoant. Capt4in Bennetl, the. buter of thi13 l ett
report the di8poal ' tion of, the Fropeh 1 nhabitsnta: an* of the missi

ary priests, who inatil hatred intoý both French and Indians againetý
Bnglïsh. &.W. L vol. 29, P.P.
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1727. En'closed. Copy of answer by the inhabitants of Beaubassin,
Il A l'Honorable Laurent Armstrong, Ecuyer, Lieutenant-Gouverneur
et Commandant en chef de la Province de Sa Majesté de Lai Nouvelle
Ecosse, Et Lient. Col. d'un Regimt, d'Infanterie Commandé par l'bon.
Richd Philipps, Ecuyer.

Au nom de tous Les Habitants de BeauBassin.
Nous prenons touts la Liberté de vous assurer de Nos très Humbles

respects Et en même temps vous faire la Reponce sur Io Serment que
vous Exigez de Nous, nous Prenons touts la Liberté de vous dire, que
nous ne pouvons fait- ce serment par rapport aux Sauvages qui nous ont
menacés, que si tot que nous aurions signées pour vous qu'ils levront la
Hache Contre nous Et aussi que nous voulons toujours estre fidels à
Notre Bon Roy de France.
Il Nous1nous soumettons Cependant sous l'obéissance de Vostre Gouver-
noraent sans prester aucun set-mont Et payant les Droits Comme nous
avons faits dans le temps que nous avons e8tés sous la Puissance Fran-
çoise.

Mon$, avec Respects &c."
A. & W. 1. vol. 29, p. 105

Five Dames are attached, four with marks, namely, Michel Poirier,
Jacque Ebert, Augustin Godet and Pierre Cormier. Charles Bourgeois
si ed bis name.

gýeport by Ensign Philipps of his transactions at Beaubassin. 106
Report by Captain Bonnet of his proceedings at Minas. 107
Answer by inhabitantsof Minas refusingto take the oath, butengagin

to commit no acts ofhostility. log
Representation on the 8tate of the garrison of Annapolis Royal. 109
(A letter to the Lords of Trade of the same date and to the saine effect,

with enclosures, is in B. Tý N. S. vol. 5 marked 0, 154, the enclosures
C. 155 to 0. 157).

3UY, Z. Philipps to Lords, of Trade. Sonds considerations respecting the
security and sottlement of Nova Seotia. The ruinous Ktate of the fort
of Annapolis Royal. The French inhabitRntti sbould either be made to
take the oath of allefflance or to bc goe rid of. Canso the most important

lace at prosent. Vie necessity of a ship to keep u communication
etween tbe settlements and scat or GoVernment; ýoaves ways and

means for this to their Lordships. Asks that the restrictions on grants
maz be rocon8idered. C. 140ý B. T. N. S. vol. 4

ords of Trade to Privy Conneil. Report in accordance with order of
15th February, 1726, on the Civil Government of Nova Seotia, the botter
poopling of iti the preservation of the woodsi On the firet subjeet,
reference is made to former reports. On the second, they brieff i3tâte
the advantages of Nova Sootia, yet it still romaine a bardon whiýet -the
French reap solid ad-vantagés, owing to the proBence of the French inhabi.
tants contrary to, the tieaty of Utrecht, who refuse to takei the oath Of
allogiance and have been the great support of all the h-ench colonies in
the ir neighbourhood thont which iieiiher Cape Breton nor laie madame

i oould have been elstaeitihed as they are. The great encouragemen t given
by the French Governaierit toweds settlin4 thoir colonies, by payirig
for transport, sa Plying provisions and building forte. Saverai propo8glia
have been Mo 0 fo'r settling the laII4 but.ý1 some caujýe 'of
other Dot eue of these hm takin effect 80, that grenter encouragements
4re nwemry to le to settle in. Xwa, Seotia, on acüýount or

inlluce peopof defonce. Propose a, ftind to bc crmted,ýïià tJae rioks aris' froin want
arising from tho Frneti. lands in St, Chri6topher, for whieh a prece-
dont already exists. 1, 4 tbr fflaOrving the timber by «ts" ý

is in thé grants &à. Dkwmmend the building of forts. Conditîî6ns
of settlemen tý tranâpert of sattjore. a grant of 50 aues ür, arriv-M don W#
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1727. that quantity to bc gr anted to carpenters and other artificers;

the sanie to the soldiers of Philîpps's regiment and their families, who
shall turn planters; their pay to be continued for orie year after the
grant; recruits may bo discharged after three years and have a like
grant; every soldier to have leave to carry his wife with him, thoir
transport to bc paid by Government; encouragement to be given to
intermarriage with the Indians; the grarits now restricted to 500 acres
to one person to be extended to 1,o00 aores, free from fines and also
froin quit rent for ten years; the sloop now in Nova Seotia may be
retitted foi- the service of the calony. The Governor and Conneil to be
empowered to make law-,i, until there bo a sufficieid population for an

Assembly. The example of Jamaica is quoted in respect to settlers.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 57

(Sec also A. & W. 1. vol. 602).
septernber 2o, Thomas Lechmere to Lords of Trade. Hadý sent documents relating
Baston» to certain transactions in Nova Sootia to the Bovwd of Oustoms, asking

that tbe traders and inhabitants be allowed to conduct thoir business

without molestation. C. 172. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Omber 4. B. de LaFontaine to Lords of Trade. On behalf of Missing, contrac-
tor to, supply provisions for the garrisons in Nova Scotia; explains the

'th Armstrong about victualling Annapolis.
ute, 0. 146

October 5, Complaint against Borland respect-
'Tords ôf Trade to Armstrong.

WhitehaU. îng provisions being settled, will not bring it before the Trenisury.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 72

No-b-- Armstrong to, the Seeretary of State (Newcastle) want of a quorum of
Anna is Council; the necessity to appoint military officers and the difficulties
ROY

arising from. a estion ofpi-eeedolice; how settled. Reports on the
roceedings at Uinas and Checanectou laid before the Council. The
ecretary instructed to write inviting delegates to a conférence, but the

only effeet was to, make their contempt of Governmont more manifest,
owing to the base suggestions of one or two traders. It is time to as-

-ýpu.nity of so many villanies and robberi
sert authority, the in es hav-
ing encouraged the Jnhabitants. Igas resolved to punish thern b a
withdrawal of traders »ho purchase their grain, the only trade Zey
have. Open violation qf the order b t o traders from, Boston; aeics

for instructions on that head; the elyctwof the disobedience, &c. Re-

fusal of the Freneh to take the oath of allegiance to the liew King
(George the Second). Landry and Bourgeois put in irons as ring-
leaders, but released on bail. Asks instructions respecting them. and
the French inhabitants, debarred from fishing. An officer sont to the
vario, )Osts to Proclairn the accoesion of George IL Report of mur.

ders by118 Indians within 15 leagues of Canso and seizure of a sloop in
Newfoundland. Restitution demanded from. St. Ovide. Necessity of ap-
pointing new couneillors. A. & W. I. vol. 29 P. 1W

Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil from, 13th May to 13th November,,

1727. 116
Memorial of W.. Winnett on the disposition of the inhabitanta and

Indians of Minu, &o., and how to deai with thein. 138

Proclamation to prevent trade with Minag, &o. 140
Re resentation (in French) of the inhabituats of the river Annapolis,

tbat tley are anable to subeist theraselves and cannot supply the gar.
rison with wheat. 141

Proclamation to the inhabitants of Annapolis Royal to take the oatb
of allegianS to George IL, followed by a coiey Of the conditions (in
French)- on which the inhabitants will take t e oath. 141

Report by Ensign Robert Wroth of his proceedingS up the Bay of
Fundy in respect to the accession of George IL 143
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1727.
Articles granted by Wroth to the inhabitants oi Minas, Pissiquit and

dependencie8, followed by the signatures, and the same for Chignectou
(Chignecto) followed by signatures. (Those articler Armstrong refused to
ratify). 147

Proclamation of the accession of George II., wi0i the dates when pro-
claimed at the différent settlements. 151

Orders and instructions to Ensign Wroth on VB voyage to proclaim,
the accession. 152

Governor St. Ovide to Armstrong (in French). 1 hariks for bis services
to M. Latour, &c. M. Bi-eau, missioriary, whorn he (Armstrong) al-
lowed to go to Canada, bas returned to go to Cobequit, where he is per-
suaded he will maintain the conduet worthy of a ood missionary. 18
mortitied at the capture by Indians of a vemel at ýewfoundland. Had
been unable to secure ber return, as the Indians threaten to burn
ber, but ho had bought her at a very low price. He (St. Ovide), had
written to the owriers at Boston, that they can have the vessel by pay-
ing what she cost to buy her back. The Indians threaten to take
and destroy all Boston vessels out of revenge for the Indians hanged
last Autumn; is mortified at the imprudent conduct of the Boston Coun-
cil, whon the Indians appear to be ý,incerely in favour of peace. In con-
sequence of the conduct of the Roeollet missionary at Beaubassin, had
ordered him to returD to his convent in Canada. [lad bore a good 6ecular
priest who was willing to go to Beaubassin, whose conduct would give no
cause for complaint, Professions of friendship. 153

NO'lember 13, Armstrong to St. Ovide. Acknowledges receipt of letter. Is glad- MeapQ1iM of the return of M. Beau, whom bc regards as a man of piety and
honour. Is concerried at the report of the capture of the sloop at New-
foundland; had desired Captain Bennett to call at Isle Royale (Cape
Breton) to expostulate with bim (St. Ovide) on the subject The
shallops used by the Indiaits were under French colours and appeared
to have been lent or fitted out at Isle Royale. Suitable satisfaeïon for
the piratical attack is therefore demanded. A. &. W. 1. vol. 29, p. 154

ellnmber 17, Armstrong to Lords of Trad e. From want of a quorum of Conneil had
added certain of the military officers; dispute about precedence botween
the old and new; how it was, got over, Shirreff dissenting and giving up
bis office of Secretary, which was taken by a lieutenant in the garrison.
The stops taken, but without any 900d effect, to conciliate the French

bi nts 0 land - ade 8 have con'riutod to this result.
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a 6 ts 0 0 Distribution of the garriso P. Account
tlon n a U a b new King and

tený t f anc i 00vuti tt ts from taking
W le eV were err V th F abItro os n theS f m a g

r deputies. Attacks by tbe Indians, &o.which they were terrifil by their il b
C. 158e B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Bnelosed, Copy of proclamation of the accession, with the signatures
of the Indians and inhabitants of St. John River, Cbignitou (Chignecto)
Grand Pré and Pisiguit. At the end of the treaty is the obligation, name-
ly, '.'Nous reconnoîs8ons toute sorte de fidelité, et d'obéisance avec une

affection très humble et sincère priant Diz'u par qui Les Roys and
Reinnes Regnent à, Bennir Le Roy George Le Second et de Rendre son
règne sur nous Long et heureux. Dieu conserve le Roy.,, 0.159
(For other enclosures marked 0. 160 to IC. 171 see letter to Secretary

of State of same date in A. and W. I. vol. 29, p. 110, and the accom-
1729 panying enclosures).

Seçretary of State (Newcastle) to, Lords of Trade. To prepare coin.
mission and Instructions to Philipps, as Governor of Placontie and NOVA
Seotia, to, be submitted te, Ris Maje$tY. 0. 147 B. T. N. S. 'v4 6
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1728.May 22, Secreta ewcastle) to Lords of Trade. To consider thery of State (N ider the
Whitehall. troposals of Philippe, and what meaêures are most necessary for the

etter seulement of Nova Scotia. The proposals of Phi] s are enolosed.
C. 148, ieT. N. S. vol. 5

M&Y I)Q Lords of Trade. Report to the King on the petition of Elliot respect-
WhitZu. ing bis services on the coast at Canso, and asking to be appointed Col-

lector of Customs nt Newberry. Ilis statements are true and bis
petition may be granted. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 74

3UY 81, Same to Secrotary of State (Newcastle). Transmit report on

WhitehaU Philipps's petition on state of Nova Scotia. ý6
Enclosed, The report, It refers to previous reports on the subject of

peopliDg Nova Seotia. 77

2. Passport ' undated, laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the
mai-gin, It is a translation into Engliah, and is endorsed : Il Copy of

au obligation under y' hand of Mons. Subéreasse, the French Gov.

of Acadie and Cape Breton, &o., dated ye 23rd of October, 1710, where
he promises to procure Papers in France, for Major Mullins &c reed

from Col. Philippe." It is in reality a isafe condact to Major Richard

Mullins and Charles Brown, who wore ordered by General Nicholson to

sail for Rochelle or Rochefort, so that they might go and return, without

molestation. It sooms to be incornplete. C. t731 B. T. N. S. vol. 5

(See A. 50Y B. T. N. S. vol. 1).

June 18, Proposals by Captain Thomas Coram fbr settHno- a tract of ]and be--

London. tween Nova Scotia and Maine. The memorial, 12 pages, gives a history..

of the change& of ownership and the violation by Massachusetts of their

obligation to settle the country. C. 174

Enclosed. Offer by James Stirling and Joseph Watson to sottie in

Nova Scotiâ, should Goram be placed. there, they each to take out.

£1,000, C. 176,

(This is the same Thomas Coram who established the Foundling Hos-

piCal in Guildford Street, London, incorporated in 1739).

Lordsof Trade to Armstrong, Ilave reported on matters relating to the.:

peopling and settling of Nova Scotia. Agurveyor-genoi-alappointedwho',

is to set aside wood land for Eli&Majei§ty's use. B.T.NS.vol.33,p.79

(The commismion and instructionS to the Surveyor-General are in vol.,

10. Il B. T. Plantations General>" marked 1100, in whieh are three docueýý1

monte. 199 iB an Order in Council to all Governors to assi8t the Sn>."

veyor General).

June 29, Order in Council that Philippe is at once to repair to Nova Seotia

WhitehaU the Lords of Trade to pi opare commission and instructions to, be sent

after hîm when appromd of. 0. 176, B. T. N. S. vol, 5

Armstrong to Lords of Tmde. Ilad sent papers by Captain Bonnet,

Since then the French continue tc refuse to ý make submission to the"

King's Governmentý They have an insupérable aversion to the Englisli'

nation. Their disobedienee is largely owing to the lenity of Governwr-

menti and under the instructions given to Philippe ho bas no authorityl_,

to proceed against non-jurors. Refors toi previeus information -sent

mnriiers by the Indianson the, instigation of the French. 1nMayabou'ý

26 Indians under the command of three or four sachems came from th

St. John Riverý to ratý.'[fy the peace made at Boston to, make thoir mu

mimion; these ho gave prosents to itnd entertained at bis own expense

Bis ho bas no allowanee for these purposes nor bas ho had.anyv salât
188+1U, B. T. N. S. vol.

luly 9, Same to Socrotary otState (Newcastle). & letter te the amame e

as thât of the same date to the Lords of Trade, but witb variations.
a W. 1. vol. 29e p. 1

july Same to stanion.. la diuppointed. ýat not bearing frout him, la

Anàapouo for leav's of abeence to Bettle bis sffaim M
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172&
J'Uly 16, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit draughts

of commission and instructions to Philipps to be Governor of Placentia
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief of Nova Scotia with repre-
sentation thereupon to be laid before Ris Majest

T' T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 81
Report to the King on the commission and instructions to Philipps.

Commission, After the formal, preamble, the commission appointing
Philipps to be Governor of Newfoundland and Nova Seotia provides that
lie is to obey instructions under the isign manual, by Order in Couneil or
laws made in the Province; to appoint twelve persona for his o*n coun-
cil; to take and administer the State oaths and oaths of office; to arm
the inhabitants for the defonce Ot the Province; to grant land under
quit rent and services reserved for the Crown; to administer the state
oaths to all capable by law to take them. By the commission ho was
to bc Governor during plensure. 85

Instructions. 94
ju1Y 25 Order in Conneil. Form of commission la approved of; a. warrant
11aMpý;n ordered to be prepared accordingly. C. 177, B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enclosed. Other papers on the same subject. C. 178 C. 119
Aug".t 14, Lords. of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Send instruction

for Philipps respecting trade and navigation, with a ropresentâtiob on
the subject. B. T . N. S. vol. 33, p. 120

Enclosed. Representation. 121
(The instructions on trade are the same as those to other Governors

among8t ýapers relating toplantations General).
BePtembe, 17, Capt. ionolly to Philipps. Reports the ungenerous conduct of St.

Ovide in respect to desorters, the evil effect on the other mon. . Gom-
plains also of the New England fisheimon, who have taken awaysaveral
men, Arms received; bad state of the barracks and guard-room; con-
sequent ill bealth of the men. A. & Wý 1. vol. 29, P. 157

Lords of Trade to the King. Report that a public, seai is nocessary
for Nova Seotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, 122

On the 24th of January, 1729, a draught of the séal was sent: l iùere-
in we had particular regard to the Product and Fishery of the Province
both in the device and motto. On the Reverse of this Seal we would
hum% propose your Majestyls Arms, Garter'Sup id Xottoy
with t îs inscription round the circumference, 'Geo. 2 Dai Gratia
MagnSBl-ittanniSFranciS & RibernisB Rex; Fidei Defonsor; Brunsviti
Lunebu-rgi Dax, Sacrî Roman! ImporiÎ Archi Thosaurarine et Blector."

128
On the 6th of November an Order in Council was sent to the Lcýiýda of

Trade to propare a seal. The description in report read bdbre the
Couneil on the 26th Marob, 1729, was the same aa that sent to the Dake
of Newcastle on Brd. March, 173(4 which rune - Il The eame representing

on one aide the country of Nova Seotia and a British merchan t tradi
witb an Indian fer Pars, and al so, aFishing Vessel, Boatand Net, wit
this inscription ronnd it Sigillum ProvincieD Nostrga NovS Scotîào in
Ameiiea and in the exergue this mottorerrS Marisque Opes." The

zleverge, is the same as that in the report from t'ho Lords of Trade of 7th
September, 1128, exceptth9t the titles are abbroviated, only the initiala
boing Rive». 2"

Phifipps to Secreta of State (Newcastle). Respecting the wtlement
con7let of the Lieu t.-Governor;

iii.placiitýla; t U suggeste hia removal
to Canso so m to free the filibery at Placentiafrom futurs disturbancé,

&'W. 1. vol. 29, P. i5g
Enclômd. Orders and letters tô the-'Lioutw-Governor of P'làcoe

ti the fisheil, date& In 1120.and 1M, roferrad to in lettor
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1728.
November 6. Order in Couineil to bave a seal prepared for Nova Scotia.

C. 180, B. T. N. S. vol. 5
No date, Memorial of Lewis Armstrong for the moietyof salaryand perquisites

payable to the Governor, to which ho (Armstrong) is entitled during
the absence of Philipps.

Another memorial addressed to the Secretary of State (Newcastle)
praying to ho appointed Lieuteinant-Crovernor of Nova Seotia.

Both mernorials are among the undated papers at the end of A. & W.

1729. 1. vol. 598. Newcastle was appointed Secretary of State in Jaly, M7.
Januaxy 24, Draught of the seal of Nova Scotia. (The description is given in note

to letter of the Lords of Trade of Sth October 1728).
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 123

March 17, Secretary of Stato (Newcastle) to Lords of Trade. Transmits docu-
Whitehall. ments relative to a propoý4a1 by David Dunbar to settle Protestant

familles in Nova Scotia. Memorial by Dunbar is attached.
0. 181. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Other documents of subsequent dates. C. 182 to C. 185
March 21, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit report

on Dunbar's proposal to isettle some Irish familles in Nova Scotia.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 123

Report, recommending two large settlements, one at or near Anna-
polis, the other at or near Canso. 124

(For duplicate see A. & W. I. vol. 594, p. 93).
March 26, Report by Lords of Trade, with description of seal for Nova Seotia.
Whit-ellan. 0. 191. B. T. N. S. vol. 5
April Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Desiresto return to the
London. Government of Nova Scotia as early as possible and asks for a passage

by one of the ships for Placentia or Canso. A. à W. I. vol. 29, P. 160
May 6, Same Io Stanyon. That the refusal of a passage was, alleged to arise
London. from the quantityof room he would require. There are Onlyhimself and

two servants. The indign lit as well as inc-onvenience of a refusal. 161
May 10, Admiralty to Lords of 17rade. The "Rose," ship of war, goes to

Admiralty, Canso to protect the fishing. If the Lords of Trade, have any orders to

givo to captain Weller of the 4ý Rose," they are tO ho sont to the A dmi-
raity. . 0. 186. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

May 14, Lords of Trade to Privy Couneil. Respecting Dufibar's proposal to set-
Whitellall- tle Protestant Irish familles, now, n New Enljand, and about 500 Palatine

familles on lands to the East Of ýennebec, t e distance being too great
to Annapo 1 lis or canso to allow of the Irish familias tranaporting thair
cattle there. Suggest thât it would ho desirable 10 settla .100 Palatine
familles in those two places, the cost of which would, as Ilinze calculates,
ho about £Io;oo and an allowance for himself and two assistants of about
£120 more. Other remarks. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 130

May, 14, Same te Secretary of State (Newcastle). In relation to paper8 from
WW'tllhllu- Dunbar, bave aiready recommended the sloop asked for by him. 140

(See al8o A. & W. 1. vol. 602).
MAY18, Same to Dunbar. Consideration of the settlement between Kennebec

and the St. Croix bas been deferred bythe Kinz's denarture. The em-
ployment of the sloop bas been recommended. ]K. T . e. S. vol. 33, p. 142

May 16, Dunbar to Popple (Secretary to the Lords of Trade Thoopportunity
London. for making the proposed oettlement having passed, L pro ses te buy

bis Own expense to ;(Ova Scotis,
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1729. my success the night before have boasted of the Disappointment as
many of 'om have Tately taken possession of great tracts where I pro-
posed to fix the Irish familys." C. 187. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

May 19, Lords of Trade to Burchett. The usual heads of inquiry respecting
n'ýiteha11 Newfoundiand. are before the King. Transmit the queries respecting

the fishery at Canso, to ho given as instructions to Captain Weller,
going there on service. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 143

The heads of inquiry follow. 144
A forra of return calied a Il Scheme " is attached to the heads of

inquiry. 154,155
(These heads differ to some extent from those prepared at earlier

dates).
May 22 Order in Couneil. Proposed instructions to Philipps approved of.

C. 190. B. l' N. S. vol. 5
kay 28, Lords of Trade to Armstrong. His letter of July last (1728) recoived.,
Vnýthajj The question of civil Government is now before the King, so that ho

may soon expect to receive His Majesty's pleasure thereupon. Dunbar
appointed Surveyor Generai of Woods. B. T . N. S. vol. 33, p. 156

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Ras been now induced to write, owing
to the unsettied state of the Province and the Couneil being unhinged
by death or other causes, as ho is unable to fill up the vacancies frora
the want of suitable settled inhabitants, until ho i5hall recoive iustruc-
tions. Complains of Majot Cosby foi- abettîng a faction in the garrison.
M. Breslay, a popish pri est, bas been assuming judicial functions. Rad
sent for him, but owing to a warning from Cosby, Bre8lay had absconded
and is now stirring up the Indians. Rad employed Mangeant, a French
gentleman who had taken the oaths, to read a proclamation ordering
Bre8lay to leave within a month; on bis return Mangeant was insulted
and abused by Cosby, who made a counter charge against Mangeant,
whieh was examined and[ found groundless. The report of the examina-
tion sent. From Cosby's conduct ho should not bc allowed to remain;
ho bas, in fact, tried to excite mutiny. Complains aleo of the conduct of
the Collector of Customs, entering înto long details. The w.ant of a
Court of Admiralty. C. 200. B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enclosed, Eýaminatiûn of the complaint again8t Mangeant. 0.201
'Papers respectîng the Beizure of the schooner Dragon" b the

Collector of CastOM8. 202

eur, 24 Papers relating to other seizures. C. 203
,ýüU k Resignation by Wroth of bis office of adjutant in favour of Lieut.
jý0ý, 8, 0 Hamilton. 0.204

Lords « Trade to Dunbar. Sending copy of report in, relation to
erecting a new government between New Etigland and Nova Seotia.

B. T. N. S. vol. 13, p. 157
(The report spoken of (not enclosed) is probably that made to the

p 'v Couneil on 14th May, beginn M at P. 130 of vol. 33).
rildress to PhilipP8 from the flis ermen and Othon, of Canso, con-

gratulating him on-his safé arrivai. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, P. 162
Anotheraddress. 163

Proposai to settle French Protestant families in Nova Scotia signed
by Androw Le Mercier, 164

Grant to Joseph Watson &,Co. Seo 10th January, 1732.
PhilippB to Secretary iDf State (Newcastloý. His arrivai in Camo at

the end of june. Hils satisfaction at the great growth of the Provinte
in the flshing trade igince it was flrst settled , on bis arrivai ho found
250 vesselsy and 1,5100 to 2 000 bands employed eatehing and curing :dtib,

the produce of ;vÏieh is tbýnght to contribute inore to the outomis, of
Great Britgin tban tbat of any other pmvinee, Virginin exeepted., kany
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17a familles would settle if they saw the beginning of a fortification forrin to leave, for Annapolis, where he is
'haïr protection. Is

loo-ked for; the French inha ts there are prepared to comply with
whatever ternis of submission ha proposes. Sale of government vassal
and purchase of another. Sends Wiliiam Richards to Britain, a pris-
prier. A. & W. 1. vol. 29, p. 165

Enclosed. Deposition. respecting the killing of one Williams, in which
Richards was concerned. 166

Report of survey on the schooner William Augustus (A duplicate
follows). 168

october 2, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Substantially as in recoding witb $O111a,
additional detailsý C. 2951 B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enclosed. Survey on the Provincial vassal. 0.206
Duplicata of the enclosure to Newcastle in latter precoding this).

Odober 23, C er-in-Couneil, returning for further conaideration two reports by
W]1ýt1haR the Lords of Trade on proposa] s by Dunbar for settling famil les in Nova

Seotia. C. 192, B. T. N. S. vol. 5

November 10. Il HintB " (undated) from Thomas Coram for the settlement in Nova
Scotia of a proposed colony of German familles, under the care of Mr.

Daniel Rintze (laid befère the Lords of Trade en the date in the mar-
gin). 0.193

xovernber 2û, Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Lords of Trade. Transmits for

Whîteball- consideration latter from David Dunbar respecting proposed settle-
metits, and for opinion what directions should. be sent him. The letter
from Dunbar is enclosed. C. 195

xüvember 25. Copy of a report of Couneil dated 11tU , December, 1120, laid before

the Lords of Trade on date in the mai-gin. (Seo at the date of the report).

November 25, Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Rad already reported
4=a lis bis arrival; remained at Canso till the 17th Ootober, when the flsheýy

broke up. Found discontents among the people which he allayed and

they pi-omised to return next season, to consult.-as to, further mensures
for the fishery, which exceeds anything iü America, and to arrange

,about fresh provisions, wbich they now get from New England at ex.
orbitant prices. flad arrived after a long and gavera passage, as the

last vassale were sailin&. The joyful re ceptiun he met with, especi'ally
*om the French inhabitants; ho, E es seon to allnounce their entire sub--
mission and their having taken t a oath of allogiance. To confirm. them
in obedience, new grants should be made and the old ones cancelled.
Aska instructions whother they are required and in what manner to(.
contribnte, towards the surport of government, which, is what thoy ex.
pect. Transmits toposa to settle 100 French Protestant familles; the..

character of Le Ircier, the unàertaker; recommends the proposai.
Reduction in the number of conneilloi-8; bu ap Ointed Major Cope;
two more are required to complete: the nu taber. L fixed next week...
to receive the subMiesion of the, French inhabitants of thîs (Annapolie)
river; the impossibility of çarrying on government service withont a
vessel. A. & W. L vol. 29, P. 1U

t À duplicata at p. 114).
nc1oseýd. Addresa of welcome to Philipps ut Canso, 19th August,

Proposal for settling a colony of French Protestants in Nova Seotis,
179

Answer by Major Cope to Mr. Le Mercier, minister of the French
Church at Bostoni 119

Add7s by shoremen. & fishermez to, Philipps st Canso, 8th Itily. 180'
November 26, Phil pps to Lords of Tiýade. Substantiallï as latter to, Secretary of

State, ïstely preo«Ung, with va-rîations. , The enelosures are
dupIicates. 0. 201 to 0. 211, 3. T. N. 8. vol. 5
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1729. Other duplicates follow. o. 2-10 te C. 222 and C. 224

D .effluber 4) Lords of Trade. Report te Privy Couneil on Dunbar% proposal te

'WhitehaIL settle Irish and Palatine families in Nova Scotia and between Penobscot

and the St. Croix. Ancient claims te the lands revived. Conditions

stated by the Privy Conneil on which these lands should be granted te

the claimants to the East of the Künnebec; those to the North of tbe

Penobeot to the St. Croix to be granted as Ris Majesty shall direct.

The Lords of Trade recommend that until al[ doubts as to the right to

grant lands between the Kennebec and Penobscot bc removed, Dunbar

should be instructed te settle between the Penobscot and St. Croix. The

extent of the cession of Acadia by the French te be referred to the

Attorney and Solicitor Qeneral. Recommend for the settlements in the

meantime the systern followed in New England with some small altera-

tiens, and in tbe first settling of every township, land should be set

apart for the maintenance of a minister, a church and a grammar school.

If approved of, the recommendations should be, embodieà in instructions

te Dunbar. Recommend the request of Hintze for payment of hiq

services and those of two assistants te go to Germany for the Palatine

families. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 158

Copy of the report was sent te Newcastle the same day. 166

J),eceinber 8 Order in Couneil on report from the Lords of Trade respecting the

proposed settlements by Irish families at Penobscot and by Palatine

families near Cause and Annapolis. The report is approved of and the

Lords of'Trade are directed te prepare instructions te the Governor

of Nova Seotin and the Surveyor General of woode in North America.

The report of the Lords of Trade (see vol. 33, P. 158, 4th December) is

in th&same cover. C. 196 B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enalosed. Petition of Daniel Rintze respecting tho German families

from. the Palatine te settle in Nova Sootia. 01.197

fjords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Report on Pro osed

settlement in Nova Seotia between tbe Kennebec and St. Croix, of Psh

families -Dow ia New Engïand and of Palatines. A. & W. 1. vol. 602

n Captain Weller te Lords of Trade. Sends information, in answer te

% ueriu' respecting the fishery of Cause and thatof the French at Cape

reton. The statement follows the letter. D. 2, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

A letter fýOM Captain Waterbous of H. M. S. Il winthelsea tP contains

answers te the same queries as those in D. 2; the answers in hie eue

are on a separate sheet, prefixed by a " Scheme " of the fishery at CAns(

that !S a statiftical âécount of the number of vest3els, crews, catch, &o.
D. 4

Phil» te Seore of state (Newcastle). The date on the letter is

lée inq, ioljsetyle). fýtnpýiente of letter of 25th November, 1729, with un

addition bee.,,,nin F last." (Seo 25th

j- ci Thus far a duplicate of m,,
November 1. vol. 29j p. 171). The imiortanoe attached te

obtainiug the submifision of the French inbabitants. The parchment

enclosed with the 8igmaturea willebowthe progress made in leu than.

tbree weekF. The subaoribers are the whole inhabitants on the Annapolie.

River freffi eixteen yeurs upwards. The signatures had 1»en obtainea

without threats or a seandalous capitulation, as had been m»Ae by

Finsign Wroth of his rogiment, who i8 now in England, asking fÔr a.

reward for his serviees. Must delay with the other settlements on thé

Bay of Fnudjr till the breaking up of winter. Daity expects del gatela

thenee through the woode te give -auurance of the readiness of theee

peopleto submit in like mannerý Arrival of Colonel Dunbar nt Boston,

where ho vm placed In command of the Province of YMne, whieh ho

M Philipps) had believ-ed te be part of bis GOVOrnment. The advanffleI8
bar bu in sottling tke, lan6e, whioh ho (Phillpïs) dDoii net

hà,hande being tied. Ù11 the ourveY Of the whole. rovine-
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Maine has the fürther ad vantage of beingfree fromCastom-honseofficers
for seven years, which will draw people, a favour ho could not procure
for Canso, which involves inconvenience and expense. Report that the
Governor of Placentia is placed on a différent footing.

A. &- W. T. vol. 30, P. 1
(Enclosed). «I Traduction de la sixième article des ordres de Lieuten-

ant Gouverneur Armstrong regardant particulièrement les habitants de
cette Province."

Address of the inhabitants of Annapolis Royal on his arrival (in
French). 8

Oath of allogiance taken by the sanie. 9
January 12, Lords of Trade to Treasury. For aý order to pay Ilintze and two
WhitehaU. assistants £120 for engaging Palatines to emigrate.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 16ý
.Tanuary 22, Same to Privy Conneil. Transmit additional instructions for PhiJipps
Whitehall. and Du nbar, for His Majesty's approbation. 168

Additional instructions in respect to the settling of Irish and Palatine
families, subsequently modifled, the revised instructions transmitted on
25th Mai-eh to Philipps (p. 180), to Dunbar (p. 190). 180, 190

January ý0, Philipps to Lords of Trade. (To, but not including A, is a duplicate).
Annapolis The French inhabitants at Annapoli8 have made submission; the scan-
Royal. dalous stipulation made with thern by Wroth. Muet wait the breaking

up of the winter before opening communications with the other settle-
monts but expects thoir deputies through thewoods. Learns that Dun-
bar i8 to ho free from Castom-hou8e officer8 for seven years, a favour

ho could not get for Canso. Subraits to the change in the Governmont

of Placentia. The spirit of faction seems to, have ended since his arrival.

C. 212, B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Enclosed. Copies of oaths, C. 213, C. 214.

Translation (into French) of the sixth article of Armstrong!s orders.

C. 215

FebMary 18 Order returning the instructions prepared by the Lords of Trade for

Whit-hilL certain modifications. 0.198

The attachment of Hintze to the House of Hanover certified by Colonel

Williamson. C. 199

Lords of Trade to Socretary of State (Newcastle). Send drauglit of
Whitehall. warrant for the soal of Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 222

ýSee Lords of Trade 8th October, 1728).

March 13, Lords of Trade to Troasury. Recommend young Rintze to succeed
whitehail. his late father in charge of the Palatines and that the money for the

father should ho paid to the son. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 176

March 2z, Same to Privy Couneil. Transmit revised instructions for Philippe
Whitehall. and Dunbar. 178

The instructions follow at pages 180 and 190, as already noted)i

of Trade to Philippe. Introduce and recommend Rintze, in

charge of Palatine settlors. B. T. N. S, vol. SU. 199
April 20, Order in Couneil approving of proposed instructions to P ilipps,

J' Governor, and to Dunbar, SurveYor General, and ordering warrants to,

be prepared accordingly. C. 216ý B. T. N. S. vol. 5

A 'l 2& Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Send heads of ieuiry relating to,

the fisliery and trade of Canso, &c. B. T. S. vol. 33; 200

(These are the saute mutatis mutandi8 as wore sent for Captain leeller

on 19th May 1726 p 144),
May 20, p 1
WhitehaU. op ý to ýhiliýA,« Pointis out ainbiguitie8 in the oath taken by the

Frence inhabitante, and how these could have been avoided.

B, T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 21t

&y 20, Lords of Trade to the same. Congratulate him on blis succesé with

the flshery at Canso, and on the Froneh inhabitants at Annapolis baving
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taken the oath voluntarily, but wish it had been in more explicit terms.
Sond instructions about settling Palatines, which are te ho followed
when they differ from those previously sent. Young Hintze bas gone to
the Palatinate, whore there are families willing to settle in Nova Scotia
on the conditions montioned in the instructions, which. shall also bc a
guide for the settling French or other Protestants. The request
for the issue of £2,000 in paper cannot be complied with, having
proved in many Provinces to, be of pernicious consequence. Dunbar's
commission, attacbed te bis, shows that ho is not a governor but a
superintendent of settlers. Owing to the distance of Newfoundland from
Nova Seotia, Captain Osborn, R.N., is appointed Governor, with power to
nominatejilstices to prévent the many outrages and murders committed
during winter. The French inhabitants who have taken the oaths must
esteem it a mark of His Majesty's goodness, that they have not long
since been oblijZed to quit thoir settlements according to the terms of
tbe treaty of Irtrecht. 202

(A copy of the instructions to Dunbar at p. 207 is a duplicate of that
. 4720 at 190).

L'rds of Trade to Philipps (extract). Refer him to instructions res-
pecting grants of land. (Son loth December, Lords of Trade to Socre-
tary of State).

mal 20, Same to Same. Transmit the new seal for Nova Scotia, with warrant
W'Iàtobail. for using it. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 201

Same to Colonel Williamison Lieut.-Governor of the Tower. On bis re-
commendation young Hintze had been appointed to Bucceed bis father
and the monoy granted to the latter was paid to him. Instead of going on
the servîce, ho bas privatoly remained in town. Desire information on
the subject. 216

Rintze te Lords of Trade. Reports bis proceedin7ý towards settling
German families in Nova Scotia. C. 2 1 B. T. N. S. vol. 5igy il, Lords of Trade to Ili ntýe. Regret that ho bas made se small a progress
in the affairs committed to bis charge. However snob Protestant families
as shall ho disposed to settle in Nova Seotia shall have lands assigned to,
them on the terms mentioned. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 217

Hintze to Lords of Trade. Defends the course ho had been obliged to
take to obtain German settlerB. C. 218, B. T. N. S. vol. 5

Same to the same. Asks that the Secrotal'Y (Popple) may cortify the
validity of bis instructions and allow him a credit of £so.

(,,. 2 19
(The letters of Hintze froin Rotterdam are marked NJS. (New Style)

which was adopted in the Netherlauds in 1583, but net in Great Britain
till 1752),

Lords of Trade to Ili ntze. The substance of the instructions to PhilippB
tcu and Dunbar, respecting the seulement of foreign Protestante, had been

communicated to, Lascelles sent for that pitrpo8c on behalf of Guceyn.
Are surprieed at his request for £30, after being paid £120,' the sum
estimated by his father as sufficient. B. T. N. s. vol. sa, P. 218

114r:ý Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Recapitulatea the contente
of letter of Brd January. Has now ta cOtgrstulate, His Grace on the entire.
submission of the French inhabitants on the Bay of Fundy. Had antici.
pated the greatest obstruction from the Indians, but had suoceeded iii
obtaining theircheerful Aubmission. Peace is thus eïstablisbed 00 Ion
as the union between the two Crowns continues, but its udety depom
on thatý &s the country is incapable of defence and Oangoâthe rival of
Cape Breton, is sure to be first attacked, after à march of enly flve
or six hours. The revenue f)roin the flshery at Canso to th ' e enstom-hon8e

.19 430,000 to £Oooo and one third of a year's income would put the
bilst ît would cost ton times that té iecover.it.place out of danger, W 'l
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Arrival of one of Dunbars deputy surveyOrs; the difficulti6s Of surveY-
ing; how, ho proposes to manage. Asks for answer to the proposal for

a French Protestant settlement in Nova Seotia. Reques.ts instructions

how to deal with the new subjects (the French) in respect to govern-

ment, taxes, lands, &o. The chief claimant under the old French grants

is a woman, widow of two subaltern officers, who obtained a transfer

and uow sooks compensation. A small addition to her pension as an

officer's widow, would, ho believes, settle the matter.. The conduct of

one Maujean, who iled from Canada for murder; the ill feeling of the

inhabitants to him; he bas been taken to Englandby Armstrong. Sends

account of the fishing at Canso for this season. A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. li

(Duplicate follows p. 16).
Enclosed. Copy. Arrêt du Conseil d'Etat du Roy, concernant les

concessions faites des Terres de la Province de l'Acadie dans la Nouvel le

France. 21

ý A duplicate is at page 24).
ist oÉvessels cleared out at the port of Canso, 7th September, 1730.

22

Memorial by René Charles de Breslay, missionary priest, to Phîl'

complaining of Armstrong's conduct towards him, dated 23rd Docem rI",

1729. 
25

%ptember2, Philipps to Lords of Trade. Substantially as the lettter to Newcastle

with variations. C, 226ý B. T. N. S 1.5

The enclosures 0. 221, C. 228 are duplicates of those in latter to

Newcastle.
Oath of fidelity subscribed by French inhabitante. 0.229

Septemb, le, Marwood to Popple. Encloses latter from, his son-in-law, Thomas

Wells, with information respecting Danbar's sottlement.
D. 6, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Enclosed, Lotter from Wells. D. 7

Draught of the town of Pemaquid (a diagram). D. 8

The same, (a coloured sketch map). D. 9

2& Rintze to Lords of Trade. Explains why he roquired MO additional.

Has engaged 450 families to go next March to sottie in Nova Seotia.

The advantage of sû many protestants going at once and the groat

expense, ho bas incurred. Begs that if any of those families go to7New

York or Pennsylvannia, the forty shillings a bead may be .exacted Whiolh,

will doter the governors from attempting to, induce thom to go there.
0. 225, B. T. N. S. vol, 5

October 7, Lords of, Trade to Hintze. The - shin of Î.120 heing beau paidýý-I
Whiteh&IL him, no recommendation can be made to the. Treastiry for a further,,

sum, until cortificates shall be rereiyed that considerable numbers of

foreign Protestants have beau. induced by hi M to 1 settle in Nova Soottia.,
B. T. N. S. vol. 1113, p 220,'

Colonel David Dunbar to his brother John Dunbar. Captain Wood-

side, commanding the fort on Sacô river had been ordered by the Lient.-,'

Governor to repair to bis post *ith tour %ston membèrs aa a cominittea

to, examine the fortifications, This is statedto be ouly à pretext to take,

FroderieWs fort. What is ho (Dunbar) to do? The- Lords of Tràdaý

haýe ordored him to avoid disputes with those people and siay nothiiigiz

of any part of thst country bai under thiB Lrovernment. If Bettled a

Fenobscot or bevond it, ho is, or eted to applî to governor Philipps,
being under his'government, as are all tbe landi as far as Kennebee

>lober and thio.p.eople claim all às far as St. :Oroys (St. Croix). Do

not knôw what to do ne ha bas no power or commusion. to ma

resistance, and thm people Imow his orders noi, to dispute with the

which they attribute to lear on the part Of the XiiiiaUT. Is Atroinki
inelined to go immediatoly to Fort Predorick, whotÈer he mut eith
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be insulted. or come to blows with a people as ripe for rebellion as were
their ancestors in '41. Only requires authoi-ity without assistance
but from the new settlers to défend himself against Captain General
Belcher and all bis force. This letter to be communicated to the
Secretary of State. A. & W. I. vol. 29, 170

W. Adair to P le. Applying on behalf of Philipps, for reimEulrge-
ment for the purchase of a small vessel for government service in Nova
Seotia. 0. 230, B. T. S. S. vol. 5

X'Ovember 17, Dunbar to Lords of Trade. Had arrived bore frorn Boston on the
Pk6di,ýk'fi 30th. Had sent to bis brother for the Lords of Trade, an accotint of

passages between himsolf and the Governor touching the proclamation
for the preservation of the King's Woods; an act for registering saw-
mills and owners thrown out after passing the committee. Refers to
former letters relating to roprietors of lands in Kennebeck not waiting
for a decision of theîr -ilylaims; they had eut down mast trees and are
building a blockhouse. Th dge of Admiralty in Boston concerned in
saw-mills ; impossibilityOf 0 taining proper judgment owing to, this.
Has hired a sloop to visit the rivera. The attempts by New Englanders,
to discrodit bis Bettlement, and etir up the Indiana against it; these
latter love the English but bute the New Englanders, and dony the val-
idity of their pretended purchase of Iiidian lands. Sonda correspondence
between him and Taylor Lient.-Governor of Massachusetts. Visits of

Indiana on divers matters: Complaints by masters of ves8els of ill treat-
mentatAnnapolîB. The great influence of the French in Canada and Cape

Breton over the Indiana; itadangers. Has receivecinoanswerfrom Phi-
lipps to a request for assistance, the settlers are, therefore, diecouraged;
bu n oach ton acres to, encour thom. The Iri8h settlers impü,-
tient their grantB. Tappau, au dépendent preacber, claims 400,-

9fi OV Ir, afic
000 acres; be goes to England to, join in Waldo's solicitation. Ill-
founded claims to land. Applies for repayment for presents to the in_
dians, for building a fort, &c. Objecta to the rule by Philipps as to the
settlements to be made at a distance of 200 yards from the coast. Sonde
copy of documents, eonferonce with the Indiana, etc. Copies of papers,
mentioned in the jetter are included under the same mark.

D. 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 6
24, Lords of Trade to Socretary at War. For 40 mon of Philippe's régi-

ment to attend Dunbar in the mention of bis duty as Surveyor-Generàl
of Woods. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 221

2Eý Philipps to Popple. Défende the grammatical construction of the oath
lia In French) taken by the Frenoh inhabitants of Annapolis River.

D. 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 6
Saine to Lords of Trade. First part duplicate of letter of 2nd pt-

ember (C. 226, vol. 5). Ilu'roceved additional instructions for set-

t4ing the Province. Had received a letter from.Rintze, which had been
mned gnd handed about in Boston. The Palatine familias mentioned
in it have not yet arrived; they Will come at ý a bad time; ii sorry fle

thé hardehips they may meet with. If they do not arrive tili Spring

the careý0f. Shall ObeY the orders notto interlre
Wx shall thon be taken

e Dunbar's proposed settloxnents. The intrigtieà o£BoBton against
Nova Seotia; 50 of the wëa1thie8t families intenclinir te go to Nova

Bootia have been ]ndueed to go to Carolina; others are beigin about

Boston. Hie, îhdisposi ion prevente him from sending the Citional
names of those Who egned the submaWiOn; Only five or six ecuttëring
fAmilies are wanting to complété the 8ubmission of the ehole Province.
ResUectiDg the grammatical coDstraction of the oath (Foe same date to

popple D. 17). Seul of the pro celved to the satidâotion of the

inh4bitants. Shall answer the nerieu bY ü0zt opportunity. D. 18
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1730. Correspondence with Dunbar respecting settlements mentioned in
letter. D. 19, D. 20

-Complote list of the names of French inhabitants who bave signed

the oath. D. 21

Extract of' grant (in French) to, de la Tour and his, hoirs by the

French king in 1703 of lands and a seigniory in Nova Scotia. D. 22

DeSmber 10, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Enclose repre-
whitehall. 

r
sentation on memorial of Bradley, Attorney General of New York. rhe

right to the tract of land between the Konnebec and Penobscot being

before the Attorney and the Solicitor General, their Lordships defer

making a report until their opinion shall ho recoived. Rad written to

Philipps respecting grants of land and settlements and refer to report of

the 7th June, 1127, on the application of Philipps for a vessel for Crov-

ernment service. A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fb. 95

Enclosed. Extract from letter to Philipps of 20th May, 1730, refer-

173L rineuhim to instructions on grants of land. fo. 97

January 12, nbar to Poppl?. Rad reported from Frederick's fort. Complains,
13oston, only in common with overy one else, of the New Englanders. They

throaten an action and oven charge him with treason for orecting a fort

and hoisting the King's colours, which they proptitute, at their trade

houses, where they exchange rum with the Indians. The danger lie

encountered from ice is lands, when going up to Kennebec to stop saw-mills,

whieh were destroying valuable pine trees. Rad ho not made appoint-

monts of lands within ton miles of the fort, the yeoplo would bave left

and nover been induced to return. Ile bas made no grants nor exer-

cised jurisdiction for want of assistance, although ho had heard cases

and -given advice tbat the disputants should agree until magistrates were

ted. The ruin that would ho brought onmany families, his own in-

should they ho obliged to leave. Sends samples of hemp and flax

raised near Fredericksfort from New England seed, that frora Dantzick

having been treacherously concealed tilt after the season for sowing......

Wished for fands to send for more eeed and for ash makers from

Russia or Poland; the great service this would o. The samples of

hemp and flax not so good as might ho for reasons given, but is assured

thfit the hemp here will ho fineý than the European. Dispute with the

contractor for maists, &o., at Casco. How the land is hold there; his

proposals to the owners satisfactory to, thom. Tbeïr opinion of the

grants from Andros, which they regard as instruments of extortion, as

they hold old titles from Gorges and Indian deeds. The large amount

of arrear8 still due for quit rents; the land spoken of is in the county

of York, on which only one lino of towns is built, leaving millions waste.

The cost of Indian hostilities, wbich might bave been prevented b gen-

tle umage and some small présents yearly. Sends copy of lotter 7rom a

Jesuit, by whose influence lie hopos to secure the friendshi of the

Indians. Acknowledges receipt ot'd tches, one forwarded toý%elcher,
whose answer is enclotied; ho (Belcher) treats him ve ' ry ill, calling him

a spy. In consequenee of this abuse, Captain Prothero, taken froni

hini (Dunbar) was like to have been mobbed in the Btreet. Complains

that bills drawn for his salary are returned protestoël. The unpopu-

larity of Belcher; the people talk of addresaing the King against him.

Ris chief favourite is Dr. Cook,' the famous incendiary, who is
Wentworth of New 1 am shireýhatod. Deuth of Lient.-Governor ralm T.Appointments by Belcher, Complains of the misropresentations a Aue

muty, the Advocate General, to plesào Governor Belcher. The plote

formîng against him (Dunbar). D. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Encloised. Answer from Belcher Mentioned in letter. There ifai ne -
7.. r) boing mobbed ehould any threats of

danger of hira,(Donbu this be

made, ho shall be protected, &o. D. la,
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1731, Letter (Latin and French) from. the Jesuit spoken of in Dunbars
letter. D. 14

Other papers relating to the dispute about boundaries, including two
letters and a notice in the Boston Gazette. D. 15

eebruary 9, Lords of Trade to the King. Asks that an alteration may ho made in
the instructions to Philipps and Dunbar, in respect to the roserves from
settlement of 200,000 acres of woodland until those lands had been laid
ont. The delay that would arise would have a prejudicial effect on the
settlement of the country. If the recommendation ho approved of, they

l'ébruary ljý shall prepare -instructions. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 224

Whitehail . Same to Dunbar. Dispatches received ; the delay in answering bas
arisen from the dispute relating to the claim of Massachusetts and pro-
prietors to lands in thât part of Nova Seotia where ho is; these have
been referred to the Attorney and Solicitor General. Hoisatlibertyto
lay out lands between the Penobscot and St. Croix, but not between
Konnebec and Penobscot till the King's title be fully dotermined. The
settiements at -Pemaquid are not to bc disturbed till the KiDg'S further
pleasure ho known. Ail settlements at or near Annapolis.or Cause, or
any where North Eastward of St. Croix are loft to the discretion of
Philipps. In laying out another 100,000 acres between the Penobscot and
St. Croix, lie is not eonfined to any particular place, ho may take
différent parcels, but not to encroach on private property. Their Lord-
ships have represented to the King the detriment that would arise were
proposing settlements obliged to wait till the 300 ' 000 acres reserved
wore laid out. Philipps directed to affix the great seal of Nova Scotîs
to allotments set out by him. (Dunbar) to, the Westward of the St. Croix,
so that the titles Phall be indisputable. To report on Waldo's claims to
lands between the Kenuebec and Penobscot. Letters respecting the
difficulty of obtaining adjudication in the Admiralty Courts in New
EnglaDd have been sont to, the Admiralty so as to, obtain redresg. The
difficulty of obtaining repayment of the money ho has expended in a
case for which no funds bave been provided. -Respecting the application,
&c., of fines. Trust that the state of his bealth may induce him to give

... up the idea of res Remarks on the manrer in which suits have
been brought for.'Vl"g. nishment of those cutting timber illegally.

227
Ordér in Couneil dismissing Armstrong's petition, for an allowance

whilst acting as Governor during the absence of Phili B
Dý 10. . ý. N. S. vol. 6

Order in Coancil that instructions are to be prepared for thé manner

X of settling the lands in Nova Scotia. D. 5

'l - Lords of -Trade to, Admiralty. Send hoads of inquir prepared for
Captains Clinton and Waterhouse, in respect to fisberies at Newfound-
land and Cango. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 237

The - haads " follow. 238
Whilst generally the same as those prepared on the 15th of Mîýy?

là9 (p. 144), there are ýet essential, diferences, besides errorB of copy-
ing, in the 1729 Il heuds!

Scheme " or form of return. 246
Lords of Trade to Privy Conneil. Transmit draught of additionai

instructions about granting lands in Nova Seotia.

The instructions changod iu accordance, with rep-re»ntationg from
Philippa and Dunbar.

Those to Philipp8. 248
Y', Those to Dunbar. (gee letter to Dunbar of Ilth Februsry)., 251

14 Order la Conneil appréving of PrOPffld instructiOns to PhiliPPS, whioh,
are to be prepared fdir transmissiOn. D. 1 il. B. T. N-. S. v4 6
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June 4, Dunbar to Popple. Long statement about dispute relating to land in

Frederick, B the n,3w eettlements at Fredericksfort. . Ilow ho bas been layitg ont

Fort. the land, naming the townships, rivers, &c. States circumstances cou-

nected with claims to land as an answer to Waldo's charge that ho bas

been dispossessing proprietors, &o. Sends a list of iron forges and

splitting mills in Massachusetts. D. 16

July Ti, Philipps to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Had received orders to..:,.

Ann lis London which ho would obey. It is necessary to have many
i,.Y:r return to. 5

papers of Couneil, orders, &c., transcribed, to protect bimself against

charges that ho knows will be raked up against him by Armstrong.
A. & W. I. vol. 30, 28111..

September 27, ROpresentation by Mascarene and other Couricillors against the

A un ý1îéi appointaient of Major Cosby to be PreRident of the Couneil (sea also

110 , Armstrong, D. 27). D. 29. B. T. N. S. vol. 6

October 5, Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Ris return; bas. taken command in

ACY11701il, the absence ýf Philipps. Ris troubles on account of the perfidious char-

acter of the French inhabitants. Complaints of the members of Couneil

that Major Cosby bas been appolitted president, in derogation of the

rights of senior members; ie afraid that as a coin8eqtience, ho may not

bave a Couneil. Has received dispatches respeeting trials, &c. Calls

attention to the injurions effectsof delayin settling the Province. Asks

instructions as to the rights clairned by the French inhabitants to

land abandoned sin(3e the conqýuest, as well as other waate lands, for

which they invoke the ternis of the treaty of Utrecht. If the claim is

allowed, there will be no lands left for Protestants. Asks that the,

estates of the French i nhabitants bc surveyed, othorwise no proper plan

of the country can be proparod and sent. They are very ungovernable;

the appointmont of an Assembly mizht lead thern tQ be more obedient.

Petitions for land; juggling on the ýart of the seigniors; rents remitW

to France. Clandestine trade with Cape Breton. Improvemont in the

fi8he at aneo. 
D. 27

(D. 30 is a duplicate).
bowber Minutes of Council reapecting survey of lands, the order to, bave this",

Anna done and the answer of the French inhabitants tbat they are too poot',

itoyà - te nieet the expense of the surveyordered. Il st,

De-=W Captait Fytch to Popple. Aniswer to quWies as to fishery st Oanso,
D. 41,

Captain Waterhous to Popple. &nds auswers to queries about th

fiabery, which is worse, owing, to the lom of six schooners, the badd 88 rrinn

and merchant vessels not arrivin-gf in suffloient nuraber to r o th

fl8h ; 80 thât 6,000 quintals of mlorchantable fish wore e ri Ne

England basides a larger quantitv of refuse t'han usual,,thee#ort bain

thuê reducad. The nt bf fbA:fications disoourag« people fftrom se

tling there on accon t o fear of the ladians, .&o. D

Encloud. The a 6 ors, with the querles attaehed, whieh are

1732 same da those in Fytch'ë latter marked, 11). 47. 1),

.,Xbnnwy à Copy of rant by Philipps of land in Nova Scotia to Joeeph Wa

Co., dati 24th September, 1729, laid befon the Lords of Trade on th

date in margin. 
D.

Jmuwy 2t philippstOýLordsofTrâdû. Son4ahisSecretarywith'angwerstoqueri
The angwors oont have the title-, "An account of the-Situation> 00

Marais &o., of the Frovinoe of.Nova Stotia in'Amorica, in, answer

several Queries PropoW by -the Lorde, CommiWonors for Trade a

if Plantutions:' The, document eQVOrs five folio pages? the angwers WO

opposbite the questions.
Febr-mi 8. Complaint, by Matthow Xaugor and ôthler mmtéra of V6886115

K at Camo, that the Ymneh from Gasp4 and Cape Breton m Ca-rrylag,
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clandestine trade there, to the detriment ofthe regular traders. (Undated;
laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in margin).

D. 24
iralty. Send heads of enqui t, the

Ulril 22, Lords of Trade to Adm iry respec ing

fisherio8. B, T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 254

(The Il heads " are the same as those sent on the 30th March, 1731., p.

238 of vol. 33).
June 10 -Armstrong to Lords of Trade. In consequence of the want of a

'-uapoiis quorum of Couneil, bad appointed Lieut. Otho Hamilton; hopes his

choice of a military man will be excused. Cosby has withdrawn

without notice to him, in terms of a letter (enclosed) to, Shirreff.

Hus therefore suspendëd him till the King's pleasure be known. Ris

and Winnett's factious conduct. Cosby declines to act in any capacity

under his (Armstrong's) commard. On the, military point had written

to the Socrotary at War. Sends report from the Conneil res *ng

trade ' &o., as required by tbeir Lordships. The necessity of ý"aCvin

an A$Bemýbly to pass laws that can bc enforeed. A lawlesR Frencf

8ettlement established on the St. John river, on the north side of the,

Bay of Fundy. Aëks for instructions how to deal with French encroach-

mente, Account of the beirs of de la Tour. One, Alexander, hals married

an Indian, and has been etirriog up the tribes tp croate disturbances.

Other ersons are laying claim to 8eigniories. D. 32, B. T. N..S. vol. 6

Encfosed . Petition ofejohn Adams of the Couneil of Nova Scoti&.
D. 33

Report by Couneil on the conduct obsexved byArmstrong to, Cosby,

and by Cosby to Armstrong. Attached is Cosby's letter to Shirreff that ho
the Counel D. 34

withdraws from il.

Report of Council on the laws> &c., that do or May affect the trade and

navigation of Great Britain ' in-answer to, tbeLordz of Trade. D. 85

Correspondence with French priests referred. to in Armstrongs

letter. D.36

Declaration of René Le Blanc respecting the trade on the St. John

River. D.37

ýapers relating to theconcessions toýDenonville, with petition of the

heirs for the enjoyment of the seigniory. D.38

Lords of Trade to Philipps. For the original pass of Subercasse

orders and commissions to M. Grand Fonntaine, enolwed in lotter from

Peter Melanson to, Doncett, of 17th Nôv6mbOr, 1.719, and the commission'

which the French Ring gave to, Widow Campbell's grandâther (dela

Tour). B. T. Ni S. vol. 33, P. 281

Order in Conneil, referring to the Lords of Trade petition of John

Hart, for a grant of land in Nova Seotia. The petition accompanies the

reférenee. D. 90 B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Report by Pbili il on Ilart's etition follows. D.26

Philipps to Lor Pof Trgde. annot recollect seoi th . . a of

documents asked for. B. 10 R T N. -8. vol. 7

Lords of Trade to philitps.. Bond 0.0py of col. àarts' petition for

land in Nova Sootia for bis Opinion on the following questions- 1.

Whother tàe tract of land petitioned for by Hart is st present

iahabited ? 2, Whother a: settlémemt there wSlà be of servine tù, the

Province? 3. Whether it be for the King's service, to grant it in the

, È, manner required B. Ti N. Svol. 83e p.

The angwer follows D. 2à, B. T. S. vol * 6. Seo above.

Daubar to Pop Rad writteû: on the M of July. Beleb«'6

arrival sul»oqu.ently an2 iuterviOwa with the Indians at Géorge'à River

àmdCaewBay; abotit .180 Indifing *OM Penobew t cul led atFrederic Wet

on the way ooming and goin g - hâd entertained, thom but they stp*ùtod

pr"ents. lasich«.bgd toid them that b» (1)[Lubar): would saon, be okWred,
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awaZ, but in spite of their presenta believes ho bas more influence with

the indians than the Massachusetts people. Is disappointed that ho bas

heard of no settlement of the disputes botween him and Belcher. Suf-

férings of New H ampsh iro ; an agent sont from there to London. The

mon promised by Philipps not yet arrived ; probably counterm anded on

a report that six. French men-of-war were at Cape Breton, full of Jews

to settle St. John Island, who will be supplied and maintained by the

Frenoh inhabitants of Bay of Fundy if that and French encroachments

are not prevented. The dangerous conscquences of a commission issued.

by Bouruchois (Beaubarnois), Governor of Quebee, to, the Indians; of

the settlemeDt of Frouchmen from Canada at Penobscot and of the claims

of the French inhabitants of Nova Seotia to all the lands in that Pro-

vince in terms.of the treaty of Utrecht; they inerease so much that no

lands will be left for others. Necessity to have a vessel, with soldiers,
and to ho provided with presents for the Indians. The loigers, by the

encoliragement of' the vice-Admiraity Judge, treat his regu ations about

the woods with scorD; refers to previous letters on this subjeût. How

the law is worded; charges the judge with being largely interested in

saw-mills with Dr. Cook. It is of no use to complain wýen ho can get

no anbwVs ' but ho recommends tbat no person concerned in'masting...

shall bc interested in mills, nor should any so interested ho placed in

authority. Respecting the proposed manufacture of bats in eew Eng-

land. Complaints against some of the judges and others. Is unea8y at

receiving no letters, as Wald and his friends report against the settle-

ment at Fredericksfort, which terrifies the settleri;. Ris want of noces-

Saries ýaper included. B. 29, B. T. N. S. vol. 7

AugS Lords of TradetoPrivy Council. Report on Hart's petition for the grant

Whitehall. ofthe peninsula in the Bay of Fundy Eastward fromHoltlsland to the River

Chignecto estimated to be 15 leagues in longth, with an average breadth

of a leagué and a balf. Ho proposes that five years from the date of

the grant ho would transport and settle 100 Protestants and another 100

within 10 years from the same date. Their Lord8hips find that the

Peninsula is entirely uninhabited and is the usual rendezvous for the

Eastern and Western Indians, where they consult to do mischief; that,

therofore, a settlement there would ho of great use to the Province and

their Lordsbips believe it would be for Ris Majestyti service to make the

grant upon conditions êtated. B. T. N, S. vol. 33, P. 26M6

Octaber 19, Same to Secretary at War. Transmit petition froin John Adams, a

Whiteb3U- reduced officer, and recommend that somèthing should be donc for the

poor mail.
November 2, Same to Armstrong, Tbat in the case of dispute botween him and

W]1itehsuý Cosby as to, the Presi(fency of the couneil, the Tule that must always ho

acted on ig, that, the senior conneillor $hall be President and take the
1 overnment in the absence of the Governor and Lieut.-Governor.

Instructions have been sent respecting grants of land; the claims of the'

séigniors, as stated by tbemselves, to ho transmitted; otberwise they,

cannot be laid before the Attorney and Solicitor Go-nerai for thair opinion.

Astoap Ointing a .ustice of peace among the French inhabitants no,

one 0 Eave that oïce who bas not taken the oath of alleglance. dan-

not fix any table of fEms on grants of land. To watch that there are not,

more French raisgionai-ies thau are nece8saryfor the service and to

rei)eat the orders to the French inhabitants on the River St. JJohnýý t0o

relire, from the Province as Dot entitled to the beneûts of the treaty of

Utrecht. 
26a

Novel Instructions to P that the eldeot couneillor is al-ways to act Sig
ab« % lhijlp%,president in absence the Governor. (Attached to momorial by Ma&,

carene, enclonad in hio dispateh of 14th October, 1742, which sec.)
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-ýVeMber 4, Fytche to Lords of Trade. Sends scherne of the whale fisbery at

London. Canso for 1732. D. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 6
Scheme of the whale fishery. D. 40

The same of the other fishery, D. 41

Xovember 15, ArmstrongtoSecretaryofState (Newcastle.) Hadrecciveddispnteh
Anna-polis relative to piratieal attaýcks by vessels fitted out in the Spanish West
Royai. Indies. In obedience to orders from. the Lords of Trado had sent report

on laws, manufactures, or trade in the Province, which might obstruct

the trado and navigation of Great Britain. The inhabitants heing all

French and Roman Catholic are more subject to Quebec and Cape Breton

than to His Majesty, whose Governmont they seern te despiqe, boing

governed by their mo8t'insolent priests; hopes to receive directions as

to the measures to be taken to carb their insolence. Had. ordered the

erection of a bouse at Minas, in which ho would place a company for the

botter government.of the remotesettlementsin the Bay of Fundy. The
Indians are engaged in the sarne spirit, allogiDg that although Annapolis

was conquered Minas was not, and on this pretext bave been robbing and

destroying property encouraged by Governor St. Ovide. The defonceý-
less state of the Province which the French hope to rezain. Louisbour
strongly fortified; the French carrying on fishing ýt Gaspé, io whiX

more ships re8ort than to Louieboui and vigorously carrying on the

settlement of the Island of St. John. ho want of legislative and j di

cial power. Has proposed to have an.Assembly, partly composed 01 the-

French themselves, so as, if possible, to bring thom. to obedience to

their own acts. Send8 list of land patents granted since his arrival.
A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P. 29

Enclosed. St. Ovide to Armstrong (in French), datéd 19th Septem-

ber, 1732, introducing two priests, sent as miSsionaries bythe Bishop of

Quebee. 32

Bishopof Quebec to the same (in French.) Thanks for his goodinm
to the missionaries - is, jeaving fer Paris, and will, if ho (Armstrong)
approve, visit him on hi$return and give the rite of confirmation to the
French inhabitants. 84

àâý Armstrong to, Lords of Trade. Rocapitulates the contents of previeuis
ers sends inuteà Of Conneil and abridg

letters. In obedience to, Ord mi
ment of the Il battings and boundings " Of Bil the patents granted since
bis arrival, the only one of con5eqiience being the Coalliary (colliery.).
The caution ho observed about the latter; sends copy Of àdv«tise-

ment. The French continue as-dis0bedient as evei both in respect té

private aind publie affairs. Winnetdangerous in the Coancit on auouitt

of bis relations with the French, Asks directions a$ to the pmsage of
laws and how their are to be enforced. The behaviour of Cýoi3byhu,

de to visitthoi differiont
def i Parts of the Provincé; "ka
thWtý the dispute settled and Coeby's füther-in-law, Winnett, be suf,,w

the Council for rouou given- Indiana stirred up by St.

vide; they ave plundered the house of theýprûprietor of the colliery,
The great danger should a rupture take 1 ce. f9onds copies Of'

letters from the BilshOp and Governor Of Qa6bac, Co ght.hy two sts
D. Ô9, B. T. N. Ï'vol. 6

ment of the Province, raentioùe. in Atmgtrong.,s letter.. D. 60

Letters to gundry people frorù &znwU*oiâg, reports of comïnittees of
D. el

Minutes of Côuncitfý»jM JO Ch july, 1131,to lith Septemb«r,, 1732. De

Abstraet of paténts. 68

Belcher to ArostiWng. ShÜll 0911 the'AttOut'011 0É.-the Afflilibly tid

Mae8achusetts)'to Armstronets.Prg 'ûl Of Qarrying on a U ad» adtb,,*bg"

Indiam on the St. John Biver, but feurs that unle4e the Crown build a
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1732. y fui, ý Nothing would so tend to the tranquillity of
fort the proposatma
thé King's Goverinment in _Xova Scotia as such a fort. Massachusetts

ma7 pelhaps Bond a sloop with gyoods to the Indians in the Spring and

Fail. 
D. 64

Letters from the Bishop and Governor of Québec recommending M.

St. Poncy, piîést foi- Port Royal, the other,,not named, is to join Father

Gourdaly, who, ho regrets to, find, bas not conformed to the instructions

given him as stated in Armstrong s letter. D. 65

(The encloeures may be. compared with those in the letter to New-.ý

castle of the same date.)
Representation by Philipps of the bad condition of Canso and asking

tbat a proper person inay, be sent to sùrvey and report thereon. (Thora

is no date, but il is evidently about the 20th of November,)
A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P. 85

Armstrong to Lords of Trade, In conséquence of complainte of the

bad 8tate of the barracks at Canso, bas ordered a survey. Sonds order

U Royal. and the report, wbich confirm those oomplaints, and aska that the noces-

sary repairs be ordered. Dý' 66ý B. T. N. S. vol. 6

November e, Same to Secretary of State (Newcastle). -On the saine subject.
A. & W. 1. vol. 80, P. 36

PAY Enclosed. Order for Burvey, 20th November. 37

Report of Survey, 21st November. 
38

Del-lembexI 19, Pytche to Popple. Sonde answers to boudé of inqniry respecting the

fisheries. 
D. 46, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

Enclomd, The answer&; the queries on one -aide and the answers

op Osite. 
47

Dem-be, 19, Îlytebe to Popple. Sonde papers from the principal inhabitants nt

Cuneo respecting the obstructions thoy meet -with in their office of

justice Of the P-"ce, 
D. 42

Enclosed. The papers mentioned.. D. 43 to, D. 45

-à John 

rý that 
part 

of

1)ECe Réýport of Cýoùneil, reciting 'pétition ho' lia h

ýýt- J= , sula from HOU Island f» chi -neeto, be laid ont for him, namoly,

rrom and ineludingr Ilolt Isl"d to tte main land, to a, distance of about

tweLve leagnes and au average depth of a league and a balf, bounded

North, South and West by the BAy of Fundy and th.at the govern or of

Nova Scotia be directed to make Hart a 9mnt of the same. Ordered,

thât the survey ho mail0 of the land asked for. B. 1, B, T. N. S. vol. 7

A second minute of the same date im a transcript cd the firet with coný

ditions, &o. added. The fi.mt (El), îs apparently ýalY an abréviate-d

copy, the nýies of the members présent not being given,:nor the 0ot-ý

ditions en which 1E[artý.jj; to obtain thègriiiat. Both at-e certified us t:eue'

00 les. 
B. 2,1

Cition and momôrial (!U.,Fronch$ undeted) -of Dame Agathe de 1e'ý

Tour, deeeribing herself as the widow Of Brâdstreet and Campbell «n&ý'ý

rt, âJ

si Aethe 0 'ampbel", praying for re6titution of the prope 10

UoYdiDJy berÏeif and fathers for iielarly a century, or to indemnify ber in,

snob manner as the King shali think fit. Di bi$ B. T. N. S. vol, 6Ï

Ênctoud. Other apersrelatiiigtotheýclaîmý.,.ý -D4 52 te D. 5$11

(Laid before the = of Trade on the date in the tnargin).

Fytche to- Lords of Tradcý ARks for anewer to momorial of the

ýtie« and inbabitants of Çanso, tû be mmmuni,3ated on bÏ8 return to thâV

D. 50ý B, T. N. S. vol,

A VI, Imrds of Trâde to Yytzhe. PhilippB ha@ ordera to write to thé GoM-eý'

munding officoè at Ceim, to take care that týhe flâhery there is notintmW

ru ted. B. T. N. a. V04 83, Pl. 21

Me toe."Iralty, SMd headsof lequity. »

(The sama " 0 of-80th Mùteb, 1731). ....... ....
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L47 24, Lords of Trade to Philiffl. Send petition of Mrs. de la Tour, relative

to ber claim8 in Nova'Scotia and desire him to m6et ber complaints

against bina. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 270
July Io Armstrono, to Lords of Trade. Uns received dispatch with instruc-
*tna 'lis tions, which-ý'he and the Couneil wili observe. Has according to orders,

recalled the troops sent to Pemaquid to protect Ï)aiibar's Settlements,
whicla ho is informed, are likoly to bc abandoned. Recapitulates the

contents of letter of 15th November last, on which ho asks instructionsý

Shall watch the motions ef lais neighbours and prevent the multiplica-

tion of prieStt. le afraid that without sufficient fbrce ho shail ho unable

to bave bis orders to the new inhabitants of St. John River obeyed, but

a force may rouse the jealousy of the Indians, the cat's paws of the

French and cause a lupture with them, as bad been the case in regard

to bis building at Minas. D. 67, B. T. N. S. vol. 6

ZulY 17, Minute of Coulacil (Massachusetts), on a letter from Dunbar, that ho

haà evacuated' Fort Frederick at Pemaquid and sent the garridon bank
to Annapoli6 Royal; uniess an officer and men are sent the fort will bô

destroyed by the Indians. The proposal to send this force wu nogatived

by the Conneil. Dunbar'S letter accomPanies the minute.
B. 31, E. 32, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Iý4iý0ber 91 Armstrong to Secretary of State (14ewcastle). Arrival of a ship withý

arms, ammunition, clotlàing, Calls attention to the necessity for

works of defonce nt Canso; the French are fortifyintz the Island of St.

John and also, St. Peter, about six or savon leagues Ïrom Cango, ljad

already roported the French fishery at Gaspé; ships of war onght to viAit

the difforent'posts to méertain the force there, &c. The encouragiem t
n;ngiven by the arrival of the Ordnance ship. The state of the fis at

ÇanSo, io which vessets frorn Connecticut and New England reaort after

cati3hingthefiëhatses. The importance of this tradea reason.forforti-

fýFing the poRt, 80 as to disa nt the views of the Cape Breton or other

French governinent. The ndians becoming uneasy oýçqring to the want,

of prosentg and the Frenchnre improving the opportunity to Stir them

upsendiiigthomannualýresenttjy&c- WOrBCn'eatBi-itaintodo the eameit
would soeure the indians in ber interest; other menus that might bé

employed to this end. Hostile dosigna of the Indians.
A. &W. I. vol. 80', P, 39

Lords of Trade to Armstrong. DISpatches réceived and will bc nu-

Awored shortly. Thanks for bis information; commend 'him for bii

condact With respect to the French, tO their prilUts and to the Indiana.
B. P. 271

Same t» Privy Couneil. Report On thle claims of Agathe d&

la Tour, widow Campbell. The report gives an abstract of Mi%. Cam

bell'Is f3tatement of how ber LrrMndjýLthGr became POSSessed' of'the lang

claimed, ignoring tbe sale iû;om Lord Stirling, the àcts of Ciýuinwell, &0.

Their Lordships thon give an acconnt of the grant to Alexander, the

transfer to de la Tour aùd the subýequeDt eaiits by Charles I. and

Cromwell ' &8. down to thO troatY Of Utrecht. They report that the peti.

tionor should i; plaid a valuable (30138ideration for the quit rentis and for'

the extinguishment of ber claira tO aVY Other Part of No" Seotia th -an

wbat She actually possessedi And tbat tn0ulllOs bc taken to enforce pay-
meni of the arrears of relata or quit rents due to. ber by ti. Lnhabjta0týg,

ef 'Minas or otb en.
Pr ; 17 they aréI

ho plotition and athor epairs, sea tud à Èj .

rkâth à1toD.5,8inB-ýT.
Armtrong to Lords of Trade. On the sarne subjects and #Ub0tfýntý

tally the saineletter W tuat
11, B. &v4t't,
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November 10, Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Transtaits papers relating to the

Anna, iii claim. of Le Borgne as one of the seigniors of Nova Seotia. E. 122'
%y Enclosed. The papers mentioned, which include concessions by the

King of Tirance, petitions, &o. E. iS

November 2o, Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Sends plan of Annapolis River . .............

Annapolis Sends also surveyor's letter and orders for survey; hope3 the survoyors .............
ROYUL travellinz charges will be paid on account of the great expense ho i8 at,

the nature of which is stated. The difficulties interposed by the French.

Shall next Spring employ the survoyor to make out a plan of the Woods

and lands on the Bay of FaDdy and continue him. in the survey of other

parts of the province. . E. 14

December 14, FytchetoPopple. Sends Il Scherne "of the fisbery at Canso for 1733ý
Sheerness. It gives the number and burden of the vesEels, number of the crew8, &o.

December 20, Order in Council respeeting the petition of Mrs. Campbell for pay

St- Jame8'll- ment of arrears of quit rent on the de la Tour property; she la to be

and her rights purcha8ed. E. 7

Another copy (B. 8» the same to the third page 7 appears to be

complote. Tbere are variations in the documents, although both are

1734 certified as true copies, so that both should be, taken.

Feb 13, 'Treasury (Scrope) to Popple. Sonda the papers to Lords of Trade

Tremury. for a specific staternent of the aura that may reasonably be paid to Mrs.

Campbell for the purchase of her rights en the Latour estates, other-

wise the Treasury eau take no further proceedings. E. S:

Answer by Mrs. Campbell to letter from. Philipps. E. &

The letter from, Philipps la not among the papers.

Febru&ry 22, Lords of Trade to Francis Fane. Send papers respectiDg the claims .......

WhitehaU. of Dame Agathe de la Tour, widow Campbell, to, couider wliât would

be a reasonable sum for the purchase of quit rents and the extinguish-...

ment of a claim. of soigniory in Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 293:.,

Mareh 22 The list of pqpers follows.
Lords of Trade to, Troasury. Cannot Vary the tarins of the report

on the claims of widow Campbell, the reconsideration of which was

desired. Their Lordshipis bave consuited Fane, a Kings Connsel, wh(o>ý

points out that theyroper course of transfer would be by bargain and

saleý enrolled in a Court of Record. Thoir Lordships reeommend the

payrnent to Mrs, Campbell of £2,000 in full and as, from her state of, health,'

she may die at any time the tnatter Bbould be settled at once, for if the

eâtate devolved on the children it might, tales many years to complete

'Aman the bargain. B. T. X. S. vol. 33, p. -293

Same to admiralty, with henda of enquiry. 229988

(The hcads are the sarne as bofore, with the nocassary change o....

ida'y 10, name. Seo 8160 B. 22,13. T. N. S. vol. 7).

Armstrong to Seeretary of State (Newcastle). Transmits minutw&t::.
Royal- orders, &c., contai nîng hiý wbote procoedings since bis laat. The minuteje

will show the reason for dismissing Winnett from the Couneil. Refer&

aiso to, minutes for report of proeeedings respeeting seigniorial rente,'

Cannot get the inhabitants te acCept new titles instead of the old lu

whi0h the quit rents are a mere trî ffe; the rocky and barren nature 0 'the soli on 1,he seigniorieB and the more favourable conditions in the

other Provinces are rfflons why there gre no British plantera. Su

ýgests the reduction of the rents t0à peppýrùorn, as a great inducement

tô settlement, A. & W. L vol. 30, P.

Etwlmed. Minutes of couneil.

Correspondence respecting the dism i goal of justices of the peace. ô2,5
Poe ; a truok bouse (54); the remov

Other comespondence- Rw tini mov

of a French church (54); with the Biabop of QueW reapecting the a

miision of prie8ts (56). 54 to
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1784. Tm nscripts of orders issued by him (Armstrong), as Governor of

Nova Seotia, since the 4th January, 173ý, in relation to quit rents; to

sheep; to Mitchell, surveyor; to the inhabitants to set up poles on

their boundaries; to choose new deputies; certificate that Bellisie bas

taken the oath of nllegiance; order to Prudan Robisheau to collect

Y t rents, &c. ; same to John Duon, respecting rents to Madame
ellisle; Mitchell to survoy Minas, the Bay of Functy, &c. 57
List of land patents, boundaries, &c. 64
Schodnle of seigniorial rents payable yearly by the inhabitants of

Annapolis Royal. All the names are given. 69
May 101 Armstrong to Lords of Trade. On the same subjects as to the Secre-
&4"
Py:rl" tary of State of same date. - E. 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(Compare E. 16 to E. 20 with those in letter to Secretary of State).
June 17. Philipps to Lords'of Trade. Shall consider and report as soon as

possible wbat further encouragement may be given to promote the

cultivation of the land in Nova ýcotia. E. 9

july is Armstrong to Socretary of State (Newcastle). Sends reprosentation
AUna of the state of ibe Province. Reminds Ilis Grace of the différence with

Major Cosby in relation to the command, by which the erformance of
bis (Armstrong's) duty is impeded. ý Papers enclosed 2 show why he

eould not visît Canso and other parts of the Province.
A. & W. I. vol, 30, P. S2

Enclosed. Address on the marriage of H. R. H. the Princess.Royal.

Representation on the state of the Province. 84

Notice by Major Cosby of his withdrawal from the Conneil. 85
Other documents on the same subject. 86

'Angut Philipps to Lords of Trade. To encourage thc production in Nova-

Scotia of nayal stores, recommends the creation of two or three forts in

opýer places, with the addition of 200 or 300 men to garrif;on thora.

his may induce a new set of people to seule; the pi-osent are rather a

E est than an advantage and cannot be indu-ced to clear or cultivate the
nd, removing their barns whon the mallure increases. The Province

possesses great advantages for the two chief branches, the:flshorie8 and
the consumption of British manufactures, but the land will romain un-

cultivated until blessed with botter inhabitants, or shall be proteeted
against the Freneh settlements of Canada and Cape Breton, as Nova

Scotia lies almost naked and defoneoless. 'E. ý1, B. T. X. S. vol. 1
Lords of Trade to Armstrong. Dispatches roceived. Have no doubt

proper mensure will be taken in t'me in regard to the subjects he mon-

tions. In the meanwhile dosire further information of the'amount of

duties to be applied to the fortifying Of Canso. Are sorry the Indians
areuneasy for want of presents; sball recommend that theybesqnt.
Th roposal for a truck bouse to prevent tbe Indians früm being im-,

Po.2 on by private traders should Ibo PoBtponed till an Assembly eau be

called. Ilad laid the qàeBti6n of seigniories in Nova, Seotia 4efore the

Priv ouneil. Thoela Who remàineÏ and took the oath of allegiance to

the zic bave the right to hold what tbey
ng of Great Britaii possessed

at the time of the treatv of 1Jtreùhtý but tboee who weut to Franco and

returned bave énly a right to suoh land as they hold from the King on

luit Tent. ffl eré as

uit ren'* 'J' to quit rent8. Letter respecting

ment of a t tO "urvoyor General ehould have beet sont to
Of wÎnnett from th 0 uneil there Éhould

ty of ise Oný amongv lling 
Th

bc full liber the Couricillors.the ý eltrpý r sur B. T. N. 84. vol. S9ý p. 299

1ý% SamotoPh'l' s. The Indian8 COMPlain they didtot recoive the

sont$ sont by bis late y4esty. A Statement of the distribution to be,



October 2, Lords of Trade te Nicholas Paxton. Tbat in the deed for the surren-
White'huU- der of the soigniorial rights by Mrs. Campbell, it is provîded that the

£2,000 ehall cover all arrears of quit rent, but besilles that sum she wu
te be entitled te the quit rents from ber under tenants up te the date of
sicning the deed. 306

October ý4 Urmstrong te Secretary of State (Newcastle), Affairs in much the
Anla 18 Isame state> as whon ho last wrote. The Indians bave seldom been seen

since the reports of wàr; the lut considerable body beard of was at
Cape Breton under pretensé of obtaining their annual presents,

A. & W. I. vol. 30, P. 90
October 24, Same te Lords of Trade. Substantially as in the preceding, but

with variations. E. 26, B. T. N. S. vol, 7

octoi>er 28, Some consid cations relating te ye security of ye British Colonies in
Ame rica " (extract). The date îs endorsed. The first part relates te the
We,3t Indie,8; that respecting Nova Seotia bogins iLt the bottom of page
4 of the pnper. A. & W. 1. vol, 603

November 30. Philipps te Lords of Trade. A long explanation in answer te the
complaints of the Indians tbat they didnot rqoeiýye the presents sent in
1720; the knavery of Bamfield, entrusted with the purchase and for
warding of thora; the conduct of the IndÎans, &o.

E. 30ý B. T. Ni 8. vol. 1
December 2. Same te Secretary of State (Newcastle). Transmits papers forwarded

te him bý the Governer of Nova Seotia. A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P, 91
Enclo8ed. Reprosentation of the defencelless state of Nova, Seotia,

numerously signed. 92
Address on the marriage of the Princffl$ Of Wales.
Reprint, with additionm of report te the Ilouse of Lords of the Lords

of Trade, dated 23rd January, 1734, on the laws, m#bnfitetures, &o., in the
Plantations in America. The extràct telating te Nova Seotia begins at
page 14, A. W. 1. vol 603
_p (TheLadditions relate chie-ffy te the West Indieýs and te the Southern

Armstrong te Lords of Trade. ý Diý,patches received ; thanki§ for,
Anna oi-der8. Cannot 6end acuount of 'Cabso t'Il ho 9008 there. Annual pre .... .......

""Y Sentis to the Indians may provo 01 "d aocount. Will. do nothing
fliéther ut prosent respecting trucktotises on the St. John -River.
Report on Mrà. Campbetl'.s claim ieU!véd;.her petition containa state:
Monts prejudicial te ýtruth ; ber auxitg aud. coueins still rémain:ïn the
Province and bave un equal right withý ber. EMborate statemetit t»

that Mrs. Campbell hàé Do just él'Aim to thé proporty; &cé, for
She pýctitionf4. E. ý8 B. lpN. si Vol. 7
losed., Minuie Conneil approving of &ý-rbatrongs.,Ieiter.gnd

recommending a grant te John IlarÇ 98 sQon as the season shall permit
a survey te be made. F'. É7

A.' 'i ý4 Admiralty te Lorda of Trade.ý H.,M. Si Shorebam 1, is Under rdem
toptoçoed te Canso; ask for thonsual headg Ofinqu#y.

-EL 23rin t the. tordie of Trad'Order in Couneil, refer i memoriàl by Coram
and petitionfrom of LondOtL (the latter g1gned by 102
er8one) for makîng a settlement1n Nova Scetia. The memorW: and
pelition accompani the reférênCe. -E. 24

.Another rnernorial by Coram* 25
May,, Z, Lord8 of Trade te Admiralty, with hcadS of in

P. 01
(The beads follow, but they are the une as thoao sent on iýé aot4...

eréh, 1731, ut p.. 2a8)..
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june 10, M. Bladen to Seeretary of State (Newcastle). Transmit8 documents

-ý1b1Ohatcb- in answer to the questions " What was necesBary to be done in the

plantations? And whore we should begin ?" A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. 94

Enclosed. Reports on-the subjects indicated. 95

July 4 Lords of Trado to Armstrong. In respect to French fishing at Gaspé

WIýàtâall. refer to Captain Fytche's report on the trade and fishery of Canso for

the year 1735, (an orror, should ho 1732, seo D. 47 in B. T. N. S.,

vol. 6, in wh ' i C h are the words quoted in this letter). Are surprised

that any governor et Canso should give leave to the French to fleh

there; not only is ho not te, give leave, but to use every endeavour to,

prevent encroachments. The stops ho is to take to guard against ill

cured fish beinz sent to foreign markets. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, P. 318

18, Saine to the same. ]Éad received minutes of Conneil regarding.Mrs.

'tehaU. A atha Campbell's claims. fIave had no answer as to the duties pay-

Me at Canso; to send it by the first opportunity along with the number

of'English inhabitants et Canijo or elsewhere in the Province, and tbe

numbýr of elffectives in the regiment. Do not approve of proposed

alterations in the quit-rents. The way to people the Province is to form

a civil government, but that cannot ho doue till there i8 population

enough to, compose an Assembly. Shall lay thoir opinion respecting

presents for the Indians before the King. 320

2ePtember 27, Armdrong to Lords ofTrade. Repeats his arguments fora blockhouse

Alanspolà and garrieon to keep the French inhabitants in subjealtion, this mensure

would also inereaae the revenue. B. 37, B. T. N. S. vol. 7

Ç", T7, Shirreff to Secrotary of State (Newcaslle). Explains his roasons for

not counteraigning a patent in favour of John Hart for Hault Island in

the Bay ofFùndy. Aý & W. I. vol. 80, P. 99

Enclo8ed. Minutes of Conikeil, 23rd September, in relation to the

grant. 
100

Minute of Council, 30th Novem ber, 1734, on the grant of mines to the

Gouncillors as a recompense for thoir services. The names of the

patenteas for the mites follow. loi

1 Ï Map of peninHula in Bay of Pu ndy. 
102

Captain Towry to Popple. Sends state of the fishery ùt Canso in
C3 1785. Theonawerâ are'Written op"lLto'to the queries, the latter being

the same as in r rions yeare,- followed by state of the strength, trade-

and fi8býéry of pe Breton in 1135, and by state of the cod fisbery et

Canso for 6 same year., B. 33, B. T. N. S. vol. 7,

8, Armstre to Lords of Trade. Ilad taken a tour to .the Bay of Fun-

dy and Canse. There are no manufactures or trade,; the French 1nhiibi.ý,

tante, Who multiply very fast, row nurnerous, whieh feeds the apirit of

rebellion, that can only b ýSd by .strong forts, as tbey look on the

Annapolis with contempt and djily incite the Indiens to give

trouble. 0n1y by Îending over annual presents can thef be kept ut

pouce, Ho despairs of soeýIDL"Canso fortified ; the, fsw con"iequence of its

1786 ih1liý loto the bands of the"French. E. 36

eh 29. Orgers, palrolis, &o., by Miafwaline, from àth 8 tomber 17M, to date

in margin. 1900, fo, 5
be rnrmnt in Nova

nacéd) for th ginn ing 012, a eivýl jove

Sootiaý Recoived bv tholords ôf Trado on the date in the mIr n
S. 34ý B. T.

(The prùposnls, wità CoraWe reinaéke, were, abo transmitted in a

letter from him, dated 14th, April whichý thèy folluw ; the same Pr,>

o t 'bed 'gér Pa or lo admit of tbé "ýeq
= Ce in B. 84, ar ransen On le, p

Lords of trade té Aimstrmg. Uspatches received; ho l'à to

fWler information -respecting the fit1ery at C&noý ûannôtýundeý

where the revenue would ooýýe f'ýom for the Crown, bybuilding a Ë>î-ý M
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1736.
Canso, if there is no trade there. - To insist on the iiglit of the Crown
to all the ]and under hie Government, by virtue of the treaty of Utrecht.
Other points shall be reported on. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 323

Admiralty te Lords of Trade. The Il Shoreham. " is under orders for
Canso; uk for the usual queries. E. 38. B. T. N. S. vol. 7

May:14, Lords ofTrade to Admiraltywith headsof inquiry. B.T.N.S. vol.33,p.325
The heads follow; they differ from those sent in previous yeurs. 326May 21,

whit"I. List (undated) signed by Coram of the lorde and others who have
consented to act as truBtees for settling Nova Scotia with Protestant
inbabitants. Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in margin.

E. 39. B. T. N. S. vol. 7
Petition and other documents relating to the French missionaries. E. 46

June 2. Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Dispatches ýeceived. Refers to the
report of the commanding officer at Caniso for details respecting the
fishery there. le trying to keep up the effectives of the regiment to the
full coniplement. Hie notice published at Boston was' to make known
that he would be at Canso to settle the rights of traders and to grant
lands to those disposed to settle there. Does not remember saving in
bis letter of :Sth December (1735) that there wa8 no trade aýCan8o.
(The letter marked E. 36 in vol. 7, B. T. N. S. contains those words: té For

a8 we have no trade carried, nor manufactures set up, Your Lordships
frein thence will be convinced, &c.") %fera te previous letters for hie

viewa as to Indiana and the necessity for a fort bei ng built at Canso. Has
sworn in the Commissary of Musters as one of the Couneil and granted
twopatentti foi- landwith mines on the Bayof'Fundy,,E. 49. B. T. N.S. vol. 8

Enclosed. Copies of the patents mentioned. E. 50
St. Ovide to Armstrong, Seo enclosures in Armstrongle letter of 8th

Jul 1737.
eowry to Popple. Sends state of the cod flshery at Canso. The

statement is part of the bnndio. E. 42, vol.
J=e 19 Armstrong to Socretary of State (Newcastle). The brigantine

Baltimore " from Dublin 'to Annapolis in Maryland, with a valuableRoyal. cargo, embayed at Ti boque, uear Cape Sable; of the 18 on boa-rd onlythe Ca t i ' ife (Mrs. Buckler) and two sailors survived. The Indiana
robbeTthe vmel and carried off Mrs. Buckler, wbo left the two sailors
with the ahîp; these men cannot now be 1bund. Had sent a dotach-
ment, with letters to the chief of the Cape Sable tribe to the in habitants
of Pobomeoye and to Governor St. Ovide. Soude the information of
Mrs. Buckler and other documents. A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P. 103

Enclo8ed. Deelaration of Mr8. Susannah Buekler, containing a narra-
tive of what happened to the Il Baltimore and her crew, giving a list
of the articles stolon by the Indiana. 104

Declaration of George Mitchell who..:biought Mrs. Buckler, to Anna-
polis Royal. 107

Bxamination of Charles Doutremon giving the Indian account af thoir
conduct in respect to the Il Baltimore." 109

Minutes of Council in relation to the Il Baltîmore,ýl witli copies of th e
letters mentioned in Armetrong'8 Of 19th June. 112

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. On the subject of the wreck of the
le tine 1« Balti=re," as in letter to Newcastle of same date but
wiroSer particulara. B. 40, B. T. N. 8. vol.. 7

jcr enclosures, Éce letter to Newcastle ; they are marked here B. 41).Jn1y:L tý vide to Armstrong. Seo enclosure in letter of 8th July, 1187.

ekde 27,. Armstrong to St. Ovido. ReBpecting the con .duct of the Prencli
priests. St. OvidWa answer signed Broultimp hie b , St,
Ovide de Brouillan. There are two letters Ù»m: i5tý Ovide, both
Broulitan. 45, B. Ti N. & VOL 1
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1736. Compare with letter of 26th july, enclosed in letter of Sth July, 1137.
October 8, Lords of Trade te Armstrong. Had received letier with account of

the ]ose of the "Baltimore," and that all on board had peii h d but

Buckler, widow of the owner; further information wanted. Copy of

that part of bis letter respecting the insolence of the Romish priests

bas been sent te Newcastle. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 331

Saine te Secrotary of -State (Newcastle). Send extract from Arm-

strong's letter. The conduct of the French priests might pýbve fatal te

Nova Seotia in case of a rupture with France. 333

(The extract from Armstrong's letter of 19th June is in A. & W. I.,
vol. 594, fo. 101, following duplicate of letter of 28th October froin,

Lords of Trade, fo. 99). -
Armstrong te Lords of Trade. Refers te previons letters for the

Xomeinber 23, reasons why bc sent avvay the two priests. Susannah Buckier's story
Anu& a of the shipwreck is very doubtfül. E. 44, B. T. N. S. vol 7
Roya . (For letter of this date te Secretary of State, see enclosure in letter of

8th. July, 1731).
Armstrong te Secrotary of State (Newcastle). Agnin urges that

Canso should bc fortified; there is a block bouse ilsefui against Indians,
Am-na lig but otherwise the place is defenceless. A. &. W. I. vol. 30, P, 121

Coram te Lords of Trade. A second list of trustees (see 2nd June,

yebmary il, 1736, B. 39) différing materially from the first. , B. 43, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Lords of Trade te Secreta of State (Newcastle). Send additional

March 23 letterB from Armstrong respling the conduet of the French priefits te

ho laid before the King. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 835

J l Reforence for consideration and report by the Lords of Trade, of pe.

4. titiou for land in Nova Seotin. The petition is attached te the refer-

ence. B. 41, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Investigation by Council into the burning of Lieut, Amhorses house,
alleged te bave been set on fire by his bound servant, Isaac Provender,
a boy botween ton and eleven years of ageý. The ovidence is given.

A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo4 108

The opinion of Shirley a New England lawyer " on the case. 109

Lords of Trade te Privy Couneil. Report on the proposal of Corain

and Others for settling Nova Scotia. B. T. e.-S. vol. 88, p. 331

Momorial (undated) te Lords of Trade for a favourable report on a

tition. Read on the date in mai- B. 48, B. T. N. S. vu

Proceedings in the'investigation by Couneil of the complaint of Stephen
jut', 21 Jones that bis vessel had been plundered by Indians atMinas. The in-

enta tevestigation was beg,ýn on the loth and continued by o 'inthe date in the margin. A. & W. iý',,Ur,',4, .. 107

Deposition of Stophen Jones. 110

î ArmiBtron4tosecrotar-Y of State (Newcastle). Sonde doeumentrolating
to the permission qiven te M. de Poney, a Fi-ench ýpriest, te oifficiate
amongstthe inhabitants. Lieut. Amherst's bouse burned by Is"o Pro-

vendez-, a boy between ton and eleven years of ýage; is at a lou wbat tu

do in the me. PaperB sent relating te the robbery of a sloop by
&'W. 1. vol. 30, P. 122

Bnclosed. Minute of Couneil respecting the burning of Lieut. Am-

1&st's bouse ; the evidekce in the eue is, appended. 128

Memorial for copies of instructions, &o., sent tu Philippe. 127

Arinstrang te Secretary of Stiate (Newcastle) dated 23rd November,
1786. Hâd stated in a previous letter bis reusons for sending away

the two Preneh prie8ts, de Poney and Chevenaux ; thoir conduct bu

justified this; le net surprised As they are supported by St. OMÎ é. X

chevouaux gtopped at cape Sable te act ae Missionaty. for the lu.

diansi St. Oelýfe':has sent biwk de Poney; the. lababitante hiwe
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stromg1y petitioned that he should offieiate for thom this Winter, but.
they Ba-ve not yet been answored. Of the paliers enclosed. No. 1 is
Ovide's firet letter; No. 2 the answer; No. 3 his reply;,No. 4 Sr.
Poncy's declaration in Council; No. 5, the minutes of Couneil and No.
7 the peti ion of the inhabîtants. These wili show the pretensionst 

of-the Prench Governmont to obedience on the part of the priesta and
that the people are absolutely govçrned by thoir influence. It will bc

-seen how dangerouB thi8 may become, but ho does not know how to pre-
vent it, except by getýtiniz Driests independent of tbe Crown of
France, but this would be ý ýousiderable expense, now borne by the
French King. foi- political remous, and it iB certain every mi8sionary bas
a pension from. that Crown. The Il Baltimore'.' is, now brought to this
port. Mrti. Buckler's story and herseW are strongly saspeeted. The

Baltimore " is reported to have sailed with a cargo of convicts, who rose
and massacred the officers and crew, and it is probable the alloged Mrs.
Buckler was too deeply involved to tell the trifib.

A. & W. 1. vol, 30, p. 128-
Account of Nova Scotia entitled: "The humble representation of

"Col. Armstrong, Lieut.-Governor of Your Majosty's Province of
Nova Scotia, with the Observations made by him during hîs service in
those parts for near twenty yeaiýs." 129ý
St. Ovide (signed Brouillan) to Armstrong Qu French) dated at Louis.

bour lst July, 1736. Hu received three declarations from Mrs.
Buckier, Charle8 Dgatremont and George Mitchell, reopecting attack by
Iliffians off Cape Sable and the losses austained by the British schooner

the. "Baltimore") in consequence, Thefabulous nature of thestories.
t i8 fortunate for Mrs. Buokler that tbere are no survivors to aive ther

tr là e accour) t. Bel i eves th e wo man i5 on ly au ad von tu rosa of bad eüairacté r,
guilty of enormous crimes. Is it posidble jahe alone could withstand
the îatignes and mi8fortunes which occasioned the death. of all the 0-rew Y
Wili do Ail in bis power to seçure, what may have béon taken by the
Indians, although bc (Armstrong) is, nearer, at band ' to obtain news of
this. Reepocting the missionaries; bas detained de Poney until he knows
whether lie iE, to be sent back to France, or if hé is to be allowed to re-
turnto his mission and hi& expressions be allowed. to, paso, eo as te save
correspondence botween the two courts., Rad instruoted de Chevenaux
in his mission among the Cap6 Sable Indiùna, to aecortain what the 10-
dians had carried, off from the brigantine and to di8cover the truth.

184
'Armstrong to St. Ovide, dated 26th July, 1736ý It was not 80 mach

for affronting himoelf and Ris Maiesty'sCouteil that he. sent awsy the tWoý
priestm, as for their affecting i ndependence ana disowning Ris'Majestyls
authority in bis own dominions. -Doeâ bot balieve thst :thë. French
Government. would have been so mild in a similar case. : The contagion
of thoir example on the pecple. Ia aware thAt the înhabituiitg are to,
baveliberty to exercisatheir religion by the tmatyol,ý,ctx66hte but only,
ne far as the laws of Grest, Britain wiU allo the8e provide that the

in inione. supposothowomàn
K g la supreme c le dom

11 ekler) to be as bWi as alleged, yet it wu a ûwt thst a r1ch vessel.
bli been seized a-nd, plundered by the Indians. Ile steps bc had taken
to aecertain 1 tbe truth. Rad roported ail thut had passed, tô the Duka
of Newcastle and tlie lords of 17Ysde; and in the meaintirac, or until be
shalt roceive ordem 'an neîthor admit of the return of thé two prieets
nor of any others tainted with such rebellious principl". 136

Bt. Ovide (Brouiilau) te Armstrong, dated Uttimbourg, 8th October,
1736 (in Frenoh). Ddonds the conduet of the missionaries, Wb 0 are

Sent accôrding to tbe terms of the treaty of lUtreciât, t(y admiuister to the
religions wante, of the French inhabitante and Indiana and &re not gnb
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1737.
jects of the King of Great Britain, uor under his jarisdiction. Is sorry
that hi$ ýSt. Ovide'$) obligation to carry out his duty does not agree with
his (Armstrong's) resolution not to recoive de Poney, or an other

t, but he must send hira back to bis cure as ordered by theyking of
ralnloe. Trusts ho will be allowed to execute bis funetions, as there

will be no reuon te complain of him, boing persuaded that he will hold,
and maire his parishioners hold, conduct exempt froni reproach and urge
on thé people a spirit of obedience to His Britannic Majesty. Mý
Chevaneux was retained la8t year at Annapolis by de Poney: he now
procWs to bis original destination among the lndianR. 136ý

Letter road ut Couneil from Il St. Poney de l'Avernede, Prêtre Mîs-
sionnaire," dated 6th November, 1736, new style, endorsed as reud on
the 5th October. That ho will prosent himself to assume his functions
at Annapolis. 131ý

Minutes of Couneil, 20th and 25th October, 1736, respecting de St.
Ponoy's letter, on which it was decided ho should not be allowed toý
officiate. During bis stay ho gave his parole net to move out of the
banlieu;, in the meantime fie is te be treated civilly and hurnanely.
Minute of the 10th November sbow8 the receipt of a petition from the
inhabitants for the admission of de Poney, whieh wu ordered to lie on
the table. The petition followt4. 1»

Armstrong to Lords of Trade. Substantially the same information aa
in letter of thi8 date te Newcastle, with the addition that the eldest
conneillors wers to moet commissioners frorn the other Provinces, to.
settle the boundaries botween Masisachubett8 and New liamphiie.

E. 56. B. T. N. S. vol, &
july 29, John Adams to the same. Proposal to baild a church Îat the lower town

of Annapolis Royal. The form of subscription list is attached.
56 x

Lords of Trade to Secrotary of State (Newcastle). For directions toý
deul with the case of a bo botween ton and

rmstrong how ho is to y
eleven who set fire to a bouse ïn Nova Seotia. B, T, N. S. vol. 33, p. 34t

(.A duplicate in A. &'VT. I. vol. 594Y fo. 112).
__4 CaptaitiTowryto Lords of Trade. Sends " account of fit;b. made at

Can8o in 1787, made, with the number soooners Imployed by'.
The account follows the letter.

B. 57, Bý T. N. S. va]. 81
*,4T e, Lords of Trade to Adams. That. bis petition had been recommendod.

to the Secretary at War as long ago as 1732. Thiiik ho muet be reminded,
117.%ý, b'y eome. agent N. S. vol. si, p sa

Armstrong to. Lords of Trade. Tranzinits petition (vrith minuÏ f
Counéilthereon.) of Audrew Le Mercier for a grant te hï=elf and amo-
ciates. of the 11.14e o a))les,,, f& théir Lordships, consid&ation te, bo-
laid before the King. The documents follow the letter.

M 61, B. T. Ný S. vol. 8
Lords of Trade to.Admiralty. Withbeadf3.ofinqui-r re8fectingthe.

T.N. vo.'3.4 p. 244
U John-,4dameto &cretary of State(Noweastle). Prays. that'bis petl-1.

tiou niày be laid Wore the Ki ngý ..A. & W. I.: vol. 3% P. 14û

Sam».toThomuUiti » Endose a petidon t(>Ibe laid before theXing
and ask2ý:for bis influence. Thepetition £Qllows., stating his serviffl In
the expeditio" againat Canada and Port Royal and asking for a peu-
Sion. E. ôSý B. T. N. S. vol. 8

a gro4itedndS U !629 to if«4ï.,
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1739.
Jan-aary 24 Captain Watson to the Lords of Trade. Sends answers concerning the

fishery at Canso, with a Il scheme " of the French strength, trade and
fl8bory at Cape Breton for 1138. The papers accompany the letter. E. 60

A ria ý4 Admiralty to the same. The Il Deal Castle " will ho ordered to pro-
irai'ty cood to Canso; ask for the usual queries. E. 62

The queries are in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 246. A
septembe à philipps to Secrotairy of State (Newcastle). Calls attentiyn to the
London. defeDceless state of Nova Seotia enclosing a representation of itti condi-

tion. A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 141

Enclosed. State of Nova Seotia. 142 A

Admiraity to Lords of ýfrade. Send state of +.lie French fishery of

Cape Breton and the nocessity for a fort at Canso. The document

enclosed, received from, Captain Warren of H.M.S. Il Squirrel," gives the

number of vessels employed by the French, the principal ports in

France, Spain, Portugal and Italytowhich the flsh caught are ex orted,
where they sell at higher prices than English flsb, by reason of 2e care

taken in curing and of the mothod tbe7 have for the sorting and sizin

for the proper markets; the aceount gives aiso thesorts and sizes offisf

for the different ports (the names are copied bore as in the original), .....

namely, Lisbon, Mersailes, Legborn, Naples, smali white flsh; Burdeaux,
Nats, Bayone, Bilboa and all Biscaye, large black fisb; Cadiz, Allicant,
Civile, Latter fish of all sorts, one with another; Dunkirk, Navre, St.

Maloas, Large writafish; French West Indies mostly refuge (aie) fisb.

The miserable stai e at Canso, of the garrison if it can be called so. The

decay of the flshary at Canso, on acconnt of the eincroachments of the

French, who Il have no fishing banks within their limits, but such as are

sabjéct to inconveniencîes that wou'd render it impracticable to carry

on the Fishery with any advantago." The i8lands of Oanso tère fit foi-

fishing and for nothing else. Recommends that a small fort be built

and eettlements forrned at Fort Labave and Shettbueto. The French

inhabitants and Indians are rivetted Io the French on account ofthe

annuai prejsents they receive bosides a new gun boing given to each of

the Indians trionnially. E. 63. B. T. N. S. vol. 8

November 24 Captain West to Admiralty. Sends auswers to queries and acconnt of
Ship Deal

the state of the cod flshery at Can8o for 1789. The answore and statement

follow the letter. E. 64
Deoember 8, John Adams Io Lords ofTrade. Thodeathof.Armstrongbybigown

band. He (Adams) bas take4 the office of President of the Cotineil.Royal. Enclosed are the minutes of the Couneil al, whieh Adams assumed the

office of President, as senior Conneilloi- and a -letter, from him of the

10th caffing attention tô, the defenceless state ý of Annapolis. (Those

lettere, apparently original, do not appear to be signed by Adams him-

self, as May be judged by compari8on with what are undoubtedly bis

own signatures, which are very tremulous, the present letters being

signed in a bold flrm band, the same as thât in the ý body of the letters.
B. 66

(An extract from thig letter and from one of the loth were gent by

the Lords of Trade to Secrotary of State on Ist Xa,ý, 1140 .

Uompare with letter of this date and enclosures in A. 2 W. I. vol. Bo,
pp. 143, 144).

Xweh 14, Admiralty to Lords of Trade. For beade of inquiry for the captain

Of RX.S. Bitham, appointed to attend t'ho fisbery at Canso.
B. 65, B. T. 1ý S. vol. 8

Cer tbese oee B. T. N. S. vol. W, p. 247).

March 26ý John Adams to Eorîtio Walpole. The, quit rents psy.able by the

French inbabitante baving been received b;r Armstrmg since 1782, ho

bas attacbed bis effects until orders are recelved. MInu7týo sont te Lordis

of Trade. À. W. L vol. 80, p. 145
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1740.
Minutes, with list of names and surne receieed. 145 to 149
Minutes relating to the claim of Mascarene to be president of the

Couneill di8puted by Adams. 150ý
March 28 Adams to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Res ecting his claim and
Anna lis that of Mascarene to the presidency of the Councif
ilrI, A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 154

(Minutes which follow are ".duplicates of those beginning at p. 150>
verso.)

May 1, Lords of Trade to Secrûtary of State (Newcastle), send extracts from
letters from Adams, as to II the ill staýte ofthe troops and fortitications Il
at Annapolis Royal. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p, 352

(A duplicate with theextracts is in A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 114,116).
U-Y (?), Ma8carene to Lords of Trade (undated; the conjectural date in the

apo margin is given froni a consideration of the pro.ceedings of Conneil
after 22nd March.) On hearing of Armstrong's death, returned from
Boston on the 20th Marchand on the 22nd took- his place as president
of the Couneil, unopposed except by Adams, who had taken his seat in
the Council pending his appeal to the King. Ilad issued. the necessary
proclamations to continue the officers of justice, &o., and sent letters to-
the deputies of the inbabitants. The desire of the inhabitants to live at.
peau and iii submission to the King and their sense of the advantages
they enjoy iinder British government. The circumetances of the Prov.
ince: the need in it of a more perfect establishment of civil government.

B. 69) B. T. N. S. vol. 8
M&Y 6 Order in Couneil referring to the Lords of Trade petition from mer-

chants and others for a fortification at Canso., Copy of petition with
signatures is attached to the reference. % 1161

June 7, Mascarene to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Had received several
Anna proclamations of war with Spain, which he had published in the best

manner the Province was capable of. With respect to, letters of marque,
there are no ships belonging to this government and those from Great.

Britain and the plantations only report at Canso, above 130 lesgues

distant, and that only in the fishing semon. The inhabitant8 are

French allowed to remain on taking the Oath of allegiance; they have

increased conBiderably and are not to be depended on; in event of a war
with France it is as much as can be expected if they can be kept from

acting against Crovernment. The people are sensible of the oase ý thëy

now enpy, but the Governmont of Oape Breton, by moans of emisBarisîý

May etir them up, and to this their bigotry to the Romish religion ni

contribute, There are not above half a dozon English familles in the
province, except those belonging to the garrisons here and at Canso, 60

-ty French to one British subject i ci di
thst there are at leut thii in u ing

officers and soldiers in botb garrisonfh & W. 1. voi. go, P. 158
Lords of Trade, to, Privy Couneil. On the petitinn of New England

morchants engaged in the fishery at Canso; recommend that the place

be fortifled. B. T. N. S. vol. 82, P. W
Philipps to Lords of Trade. State of Nova Seotia; its defenceless cou-

dition and danger. in eue of a rupture with France. The lut parw,

grapb says: Il It is) therefore, humbly gubmitted whether in case of a

:'Rupture witb rance it ràay not bc advisable to augment the Land

Force now there, and algo fosend a NAval Force thithel. as -11kewite
to, cause aome Fortifications to be Emted and a proper Supply of Ord-

nance stores to be sent over. 68, B. T. N. vol, 8
July 20, Memorial of John Adams iO the King re8pecti th di with

lis 
cil. e Lop ate

...kMarene M to the re'sidenoy of the Coun

Mascarene to Lords of Trade. Le Xercier objects ta pava peony mi
ure for Sable Island owibg to the barren nature of thý ioil, but àuks
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1740. that bc Bhould have the preference should any other offer be made.
The advantage of the settlement in ca8e of wrecks on the island. The
renson for issuing the proclamation respecting the excommunication of
a con8table, embodied in the minutes sont with this letter. The disad-
vantage to new settlerB of the claims set up by the French inhabitants tÔ
the possession of all the lands. Description of Shipody. Respecting the
collection of the KiDg's rents, of which bc sends an account.

B. 70-. B. T. N. S. vol. 8
Enciosed. Minutes of Cou neil, followed by account of the rents. B. 70 ýç 1

-september 27, Shirreff to Adams. Explains bis course in the dispute wîth
Mascarene, &C. A. & W. I. -vol. 30, P. 156

ROY

November 10, Mascarene to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicate of letter of 16th
An a August, and correction of the order in which the minutes slibuld bc
ROYA - -The inhabitants continue

placed. Ras no recent news from Europe.

peaceable. B. », B. T. N. S. vol. 8

(The Jetter enclosed is a duplieate. of B. 70; the statement that there

18 an addition does not appear to be corPeet. An extract was sent by
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, dû 30th Jnlyy 1741).

15, Mascarene to Secretary of St"e (Newcastle) (1). The dispute with

am a e preoi ency of the cou rene 8
favour by vote. (2). wal of application by Le Mercier for grant

ofSable Island for a r and to feed O&ttle, &c. (3)-. The aumber of

prieste for the French incre ed from. three to six; thoir encroachments;

had is8ued a proclamation that no occlestastical jui-isdiction > of' the
Church of Polad- was to be al»wed, in accordance with the treaty of

Utreùht; itîv good effect. DoeB not know if the order sent by Ovide
to the prieéts to quit the governMent h& been cômplied with; the dan-

ger ofenfoi-cing order by military'-execution. (4). Askg for inétrucý

tions bow ho îs to deal with the French inhobitanis, wbo have divided

and #ab-divided the lando and now ask for new qmnt$, whioh, wcording

toïdatructions are to be rýftde to Protestant 8 UbWts obly. The French,
b,#,ve, dari ng the delay for instractiOM settled onthoýskirtsofthePro,

and it has not beec theught advisable to dispossess thora by force.

Sineehis (Mmaearene'8) residing here be, has tried to make the French

sensible« the dîfférence between the French and, British %vernâienta,
by administering impartial justice. The -Ptench at Cýpe Breton take

ever'y OP rtunity of disturbing the Peau 'of the Provinu, and .at this
juneture rt ýié dangercrue to inteltfore with theinhsbitunts as they coaldcru t 0 garrison. GivBoon eut off ali suppliela fr h es:ft accoant of Lis own
career. A. W. 1. vol. 30, P. 1581,

9. Philipps to the same. Sénds mamorial reépeeting ýhë moang to, seeure,

Xox" Guardo- the Bafety of Nova Swtia. .159
Duplicate in A. & W. L vol. b94,'fo. 118).

Instancea (afidsied) of'enorcachmoute ýmade hy the French upon
iT-41. the righte of the Crown of Great Britai n in Amorim 17

Capt. Smith to Lordg of Trade. Sends accýount ce tho 1hheries At

Qà nBo and, ýCape BÉoton. 1 The moeouùt fol lowti the letter,

Ili B. Ir. N. S. vol.
Adiniralt Lords ai Trade. For liesd, 5 of inq niry for Capt. Byng.

of ii.m,$. Uetherland " ordered to Promed to I;owfoundlýtud and fdr
B. 79

r ne Lords of Trade. erafflmits copies of letters he had
sont to dittrent partg of, his gaverüment, *hich will show the ternor of

the Promb in habitan tg aýà d th e ln«njs taken to enforce Ria MaJottfs
autbority. Ru had ne newe bom Europe siuoe July last, nor from Newý
England sinc» theý boginning of October 1 so, thst h* dffl not, know
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174L Tbere is a letter of same date to the Secretary of State (Newcastle).
with copies of the letters respecting the French itibabitants in A. & W.
1, vol. 30, pp. 160, to 164; compare with Ietter. to Lords of Trade and
enclosures.

An undated memorial gives ',The case of Major General Philippe,
Governor of Nova Seotia, showing his losses and claims.

A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P. 165
_àPril 3. Memorandum (also undated, bat marked as received on the date in

the mai-gin) on the administration of the Goverriment of Nova Scotia,
to be regulated by a Governor, Conneil and Assembly, the latter eould
not be hold owing to the small population and there was little aven for
the Couneil to do but to cnltivate friendiship with the neighbouring
Indians and encourage the fisheries. 166

= à ý 15 Admiralty to Lords of Trade. For heads of inquiry to be given to
ý eÏty - Capt. Burrieh of HX.S. "Dover," ordored to Canso to rotect the

A, fi eh ery. 
E. 72, B . T. ý. S. vol. 8

Lords ofTrade to Admiralty. Sand the heads asked for.
B. T. N. S. vol. U, p. 353

April 18 Madcarene to Lords of Trade. Has recPived instruetions for the ap-
A pointment -of commissioners for settling the boundaries botween Massa-
CV usetts and Rhode Island; the stops taken accordingly. The, inconvO.

nience caused by the. fow Couneillors. Soude eQPY of petition from
4', Chignecto iu humble terme, but the inhabitants avoid patting in execu-

tion the orders of the Conneil, which the latter insist on. Ilopes the
ongineer will give a true re r tation of the defonceless state of the

i ï esen
fort when ho waita on the r ordships, and of the etill worse Condition
of the settlement of Canso. E. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 8

(An extract was sent by Lords of Trade to Seeretarýy of State, on soth
July, 1741.)

4, Memorial by Dunbar, Surveyor G-eneral, that it is i mpôssible to con-
duct the survey withont the use of la BlOop. Gives some dettu f th
timber, ke., in the Province. E. 73, B. T. N. S. vol. 8

(The mmoi-ial is undated, it was laid before the Lords on the date in
margn, aong -om the deputy, Edward Amherst,

with a report fi
hoh ,e marked. B 14.)
Lords of Trade to Socrotary of State (Newcastle,) Send extracts

frotn mascareùe'i; letters showing the defonceless 8tate of the Proviinoe.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 854.

ýA dnplÏeate, with the extiracts, id in A. & W. 1. vol; 594, fb. 120.)
28, 1 gascarme té Lordia of 'rrade. 1 Afarm at reported rupture w#à

France th 111rovi ce being defénccless. The proclamation hm obltgod
thé inhabitants trading along the Coast tin gire bonds for the ex-
port of provisions, but had no effact 0 the cý& B to

pe 1-6 n vossels tradin
to outpô8t@, at which 4y land transport frOin Minas, &o., they i-oceiv
whole droveb of cattle and other ovisiong. The Ant of instruction&
how to dispose of tbe, iacresse oflaneh à,,Ii,, w,,,.,,, . imall Per-

as the chil&ýen éanno 1» prevènted fýorn settling on the unap.
Ilopriated lands> The commissioners to settle the, bouactaries betwoon

ý usâchusette and Rhode Island are returned, so that therois now a
> full quorum of the Oouûeil. - The trouble caumed by Potnis h misgionall

Priest1g. B, T.N. vol, 8
Encltiad. Copy of Correspondance with t'ho priestgý IL si
Letter of asme date to the SecreW..v of State (Se",astle) is où thê

same subjectK, with 8ome varriations. A. & W. L vol. 30, pý 167
Capt. Barrish ito Tiordi3 of Trade. 80niM 8" of the OÔ d fleh ýat

canse with a Il Jacheme of the Fmneh ambery at 10n Brdton; %
fonow the letter. 18, T S. YÛL 8
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No datEý. Case of Dunbar, Sut-veyor Crenffll Of WOOdS in AMeriCa. PrRYS for
1741 (?). leave to resign bis office of Surveyor Général in Nova Scotia and to Pur-

1742. chase another office. Mémorial enolosed. A. & W. I. vol. 603
March 10, Lords oftrade to Admiralty. - Send hoads of inquiry.
WhitehaU. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. e5 J

(Thé same as those sent on the 1st of May, 1U6.)

Xarch 1% Adams to Lords of Trade. Thathabadpi'esidedovertheCouneiland
Province of Nova Seotia from thé 6th of December, 1739, to the 222nd of

March following. Had remained at Annapolis till July, and thon

roturned to Boston to await the determination of his dispute with Mas-

carene, but bad board nothing yet of thé result of his appeal. Had

drawn on Philipps for £144 4s. Od., as 9alary while ho anted as Governor,
but the bill (copy of which, is prefixed) bas been returned protested.

Would bave returDed to Annapolis, but thet-e is no chaplaiti to adminiB..

ter God's word 1 and the soldiers profane the Sacrament by baptising
their own children. There bas been no chaplain thére for above four

years, and some of the eoldiers have had their children baptised by thé

Popish priesta. B. 82e B. T. N. S. vol. 8

Enclosed. ]Pétition in appeai. E. 83

M&Y 20.. Mascarene to the Deputies from Chiconocto (Chignecto), in relation

Ae e l' to the holding of their lands, the collection of the King's dues, &o.
R0Yýs. - A. & W. I. vol. 80, p. 168

June 28 Same to Secrotary of State (NewcaStle). The rumours of war wihth
Anna France bave not changed the temper of the inhabitants, who still appear
ROY in a good disposition of stieki ng to their oaths of fidelity and of submittîng

to ordors, exeept in the Matter of settling, on una 1 rOpriated lands,
which cannot nt présent be restrained. As these lanUs' are only to be

n to ProtestantSi ask8 for further instructions. Minutes of Couneil
Z11jetters sent wili show the plunder of a small vemoi by some Indiana,
and also the good disposition of the Frencli inhabitants and Most of

the Indîans to maintain peace. Other letters show the disoiderly-
Settlements in the Bay; and still Others, that the Romish mi8sionary,

prieets have been brought to a botter bohaviont. Has board nothing
for five years of LaVaux, on engineer from Surinam; ho was thon iý

New England, Roprosents that he bas racelved no pay as Président of

the Couneil. 169
Enclmd. The documents mentioned in the letter. 170 to Ili:

e býe U Mmearene to the Souretary of StatO (Newcastle). The inhabitants not

being qualified to constituté a 10WOr bouge, being French of the Romish

ed to:mqýintain
es d t 0 tI n be reeeived. >

e u 
alltransactions 

with 
thom 

aré bY.Messages 

or letters 
to their

R i f b t 
carry on Gov-Re eý b 1 as in letter of

e eýteeent of

a to y
T ho 

0 
or 

and 

w

b h M .j f 178
emment. 

t 
al allowance, 80

ne 6 d 
arleIng 

rom want of fund '0ma h 1 6 ri eýý " ItY7 n of the poo
t nt 0 muet app y to les

rs as on ' a" 'rane "Ons w1lu U M a-U "Y ee5nges or 'ty 

tbe is -tio 

?

28ti JU .1 T Wu re us . h ýýernOI- any pomnýSb arý 0 ý the Governý'fins 0 8 " Show ýe Monn" us,MCU U 8 tion enBu new ingtne ieEnck$&L Mémorial for a eh arE, o the Governor's salary. 179
Oàob« 14ý Same to the mme. Re it lates the contcapi u ente of former letters. Had

expocted instructions from-Philipps, who is now in. London, but boing

disappointed now Bonds an account of the stato of anirs. The etatement
la chiefly emnal, but reports the clasmng botween thé civil and
military r e, its causes, &o. 180

Enclowd. Minutet of Gouncil on the Seime of tWý Prenohmen from
minas> whO weTe cOnfinüd in thé guArdhOuse by order of the military
commandant for oalling Ürst on the civil Goveraor.
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1742.
Oetober 28, Ma8carene to Lords of Trad o. , Represents bis position as civil Gover-

nor, and the obstacles ho bas met with, enclosing documents in support
of bis representation and asking for the redress of bis grievances.

A. W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 125
A memorial sent with this for a share of the sulary of the Lieut,-

Governor, dated let October, was forwarded by the Lords of Trade to

Secretary of State on the 11th May, 1743. 135
Extracts from instructions &o., follow. 137
(Seo also E. 91, B. T. N. S. vol, 8).

3 Mascarene to Secrotary of State (Newcastle). Sonde copy of latter
Annapolis from the Bishop of Quebec, send i ng two additional priests, and assu ming
'loyal. the right to send prie8tBinio Nova Seotia at bis leasure, as Weil as to

dignify some of them with the title of Vicar &neral. Haq tried to
make the Bishop understand ho bas no such power and bas ordered the
two priestshe 8entto.depart the Province. Doce not know whother
they wil, obey, or how fàr they can be foreed to do so. His diffleulties
in this respect. A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. 184

Enclosed. Correspondance with the B.ishop of Quebec montioned in
the latter. 185

À latter of the same date and to the same effect was sent to theLords

of Trade (A. & W. I. vol. 594, foi. 131), with correspondance, minutes of

1743 Council, &o. (141 to 146).
januey 4, Mascarane to Socretary of State (Newcastle). The death of Cosb,
Aoulapolis having placed the civil and military raie in bis (Mucarene's) bande, wir,

end the wrangles and disputes which bad subsisted for so many year8.
Peace and order prevail at present. A. & W. I. Vol. 30, P. 189

Encloised. The case of liajor Paul Mascarene, dated 30th December,
1742. 190

On the same date and to týe same effect, with variations, Mascarene
wrote to the Lords of Trade, (A. & W. I. vol. 594, fo. 147); in whieh
the case follows (148).

Mueh lù Trade. Fer the heads of
1 Admiralty to Lords of inquiry for Capt.

ty* Young of R.M.S. Il Kinsale " sent to protect the fishery nt Canso.
B. 88. B. T. N. S. vol. 8

(For the Il bonds " see B. T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 356 ; they are the same as
those fient on let May, 1736).

Lords of Trade to Secretaryof StatO (Newcastle). Sendextractfrom
latter from MaL;carene of 28th October, respecting bis dispute With Cos
&bout the Presidency of the Couneil and applyý"ng..for a share of tho

È
salary during the absence of the Governor and Ïeut Governor.

B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 358
(A duplicata is in A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 133. For enclosures, see

mucarenes latter of 28th October, 1142).
Lords of Trade, to Secrotary of Stat8 (Newcastle). Séind latter fýom

Mascarene of 8rd Docernber, 1742, with correspondance with the Biahop

of Quebeu in relation to: his senditg priests into Nova Sootia.
B. T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 847

(puplicate je in A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 189. For the enclosed corres-

ndence, Mucarenels letter of Srd DeSmber. Sce algo B. 94, B. 95,
T. N. S. vol. 8).

Lozda of Trade to Secretary of Stâte (Newcastle). Had sent extra"
jýom latter from Mauuene respeoting, dis l'tes bùween him and Cýosb

Rave siýnne recoived another latter fÏOM Uascarene (B. 97 B. T. N,
vol. 8) reporting.the death of 0081>7. B. T. N. S. vol. 88, SW

Duplicate in A, W, I, vol. 51 fo. 1,61).

erda of Trade te its»arene. is letteM received and

mitted to S crota, cfState, Ennce Cosby is dead, pres-ame fe (mum.

'?ith no forther obotr»trene) will meet W ion$. ý B.T. Ný il vol.. 38, p. M
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1743.
Atgust 23, Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. Transmit acconnt of the present
Whitehall - state of Nova Seotia; recommend tbat fortifications be built for its pro-

B. T. N. S. vol. 133, P. 361
Daplicate in A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo. 153).

August 30, ý-hristopher Ki to Lords of Trade (?). Had reported to the Admi-
London. ralty the effectual. method, in event of a war, of distress-ing the French

fishery and trade in North America and ai3?3erted thai the taking of Cape

Breton wu practicable and might ho feillowed by the taking of Montreal

and Québec. The present weak state of all the posts. The importance

of holding Nova Scotia; by an early attack, Cape Breton cou .Id ho cap.

tured, thus a88uring the Baféty of Nova Seotis the possession of the

fisheries,: &o. A. W. L vol. 594, fo. 157

september 1, Hibbert Newton to- . Reporte the illegal trade carried on by

smu le from, Massachusetts on the cout of Nova Swtia. Enclosed in

Lor s of Trade, 16th'Decomber, 1743, which seo.

6optember 2, Patrick Heron to Captain Young(?) Information respecting the illicit

trade by smugglers and French encroachments. Enclosed in Lords of

Trade, 16th December, which see.

OMber 101 Minute of Coulicil on a letter from Lie 1-nutre, that the Indians had no

Amma intention to pillage the traders till war was doclared between the two
Roya Crowne, and thut the misobief done by the Indians was cansed by them

being 8upplied with liquor. Proclamation ordered to probibit this.
A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fé. 159

Enelosed, Proclamation prohibiting the practice of supplying thé

IndianB with apîrituous liquors. 160

21, Masearene to Alexander Bourg, notary. at Minas. The stops taken to

Anu o with the Indians; sends préélamation agreed upon by the,
ýy 

«
'Oeocu"nr'oeif,"uwhieh ho is to publish, retaining the or"ieginal among his

records for refèrence. 163

Mascarene to Lords of Trade. Dispatches receivedi with oopy of
,.Annapo is the States G-enerai ýthe tréaty, ý that is, of

l' treaty between Charles Il. and
Royal, 1678), and recommendation from the Lords of the Eegency-to take mea-

sures to prevent any attempt, couëequant on a rupture with. France.

Theire are -no letter8 d marque and no prizes, are taken except fbr illégal

flahing. No reliance eau be placed on the inbabitazts in case of a rup-

ture with France, so that 'Nova Seotis is in a worde condition thau any

Wthe other Colonies. The forts of Canso and Annapolis Royal almost

ruinous and the garrisons too weak to mau thom. The Captain of the

man-of-war bas left a sui vesêel- to preven-t illegal trade; the advan-

tagéof continaing her.8ervices, &o. 119

A similar, but not identical letteri of the sûme daté to the secretary

of State. B. K add. 190711 fo. 41

Compare these two, letters with one of same date to 8ecretary of State

in A. & W. 1. vol. 80, pý- 191, in whieh *ere

Enclosed. Minutes of Counoi), nt which a prodamation wüs Wood

to be isoued Il strictly forbidding the inhabitants. from thoir aîdiý,K or.

assisfing the Indiansin tbeir piracles and from bu7ing or roceiving

sDy goods 00 piratically taken. by thé Indians, under the penalty of

being deemed ;ebiIEtý and to roquire the inhabitants, by ali.ineanf3 and

-even by force, to oppose and prevent all snob 'robberie4." A lottteer

from Le Lantré, priest te the 1ndiftn9ý and another, from Fratgois

Imndryi state that the:lndiâns are indipant stý the charge.
:A. & W. 1. vol. 80, 194

Minute of Councij en the subject of supplying Capt. GSham with

D"Msary balle for hi% sýho*ner, basidee snow Fsboas, guides by land and

pilote for sea, foi distremitig the Indiau enemy. Petition of the inhabi-

Uûts that they ehould not, L* uked to gilre, guides; petitionwÏthdmwn,

the depuities boing amurod thât there waa ne intention te ýmakû them
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1743. take U arms. The purchase of necessaries from tha soldiers forbidden.
The ilbitants profess thoir loyaity, but complain that some had been

ressed by violence to serve on board of armed vessels from New Eng-
and. The inhabitants, alarmed at the threats of the New Englanders,

desire to, know wbether the people of Boston have a right to force thora
ýto war on the Indians. Other documents on the same subject. 195

December 6, Young tn Lords of Trade. Iteports his procoedings; interrogations
addressed to him by the Govornor of Loniabourg follow, Enclosed in
Lords of Trade, 16th Decomber, which see.

Decer'at'er 16, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, (Newcastle). Send copy of
letter dated 6th Docember, and papers frora Captain Young of the

Kinsale," respecting French encroachments and illicit trade.
A. & W. I. vol. 694, fo. 165

Enclosed. Hibbert Newton, lst September, 1143, Which Seo.
Patrick Heron, 2nd September, which see.
Young to Lords of Trade, on board the " Kinsale," 6th Decomber.

Sends answers to, the hoadis of inquiry. The produce of the fishery sold
to the French; no trade at Canso, except by smuggling from. Massachu-
setts. JUS exertions to prevent amuggling and French encroachments;
bas left a vessel to watch the coast, &o. The French have fortifled St.
John Island and placed a garrison there ; they have 20,00 French
inhabitants sâtled not above thrae or four leagues from tbat iffland, to
be kept în the French interest.. The French priests encourage the
Indians, who are kept in French pay. Thore are no defonces at Caufjà
to 1)rotect British fishermon. A. & W. I. vol. 594, fo. 172

Ôopy ofinterrogations byQuesnelle, Crovernor of Louisbourg, to Capt.
Young on the subject of seizures. for illegal trade. 175

(A duplieate of letter from Lords of Trade in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p.

1744
Lords of Trade to Searotary of State (Newcastle). Send oopy of letter

t*i-om'Maiscarene relating to the weak condition of Nova Scotia,
A. & W. I., vol. 594, fo. 177

Encloaed. Mascarene to Lords of Trade, dated list Decomber 1143,
whieh Seo.

Trade to Seoreta of State (Newcastle). Send copy of letter
Wýîte from Mascarene of 18t December, 1W, reporting the weak condition of

Nova scotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 378
The enclesure is not bore. There is a Aiatus in this eerieé of the:

orirnai from. le June, 1743, to 19th April, 1749, voluine'S,
e ing iný , and volume 9, beginning at F. 68, that is, bundles ?. 1 to,
F. 67 are 42ting sud tbe indications are that the lou took place ut an
early date and befbrethe papers were boun.d. The proý&bilitîesaro thât
the correspondence la to be found among the other gerles, as it the code
with the enclosure mentioned in the above, letter, whieh appears to be
a duplioate of the one dated the 23rd February, whieh immediatoly pre.
cedes ît, the difforence. in date probably arising from au orror in regis.
tration of the letter.

Masoarene te X*ing Gould. ]Report recoived of war being'declared;
ts offect. lias uud:.his best efforts fýr the-repair of the deàùsive'

J1,J worlm, Camo is in, a worse posi-tioD and muât fall ut the flrst onset
B. M. add, 1907 1, fo. 426

sûme îà shwey. Had recei ed diapatch bY the hands of Bastide, who
ari-ived 80on after Ting rovincla snow. 'The report, received st
Loulsbourg and brought by a paseenger from. there of.war being doclared'
bu cau"d unensinom to the people outside of the fort.
thýat a %Gch officer with a force of Indians and Others had paffld lip
the river and the women ý sud children würe reoeivid into tào ha
report was with' t fouü"tion. A mon Ilkoly ort i8 thât seven]»P
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priveteers are being fitted out at Loui8bourg to convey provisions from.
the French inbabitauts on tbe Bay. Delegates had arrived Érom the St.
John Indians; sends the import of thoir conférence. Ifthey can be kept
quiet, the French at Cape Breton would have much less influence on the
inhabitants. If thore are designs against the place, they will probably
bc carried out soon, whilst the defences are insufficient and the garrison
weak. Truk;ts for assistance from Great Britain and fromMassaêhusetts,
which latter bas se great an interest in the pýFoservation of the country.

B. M. add. 19074 fo. 42
May 24, Torms of capitulation by Heron te Duvivier.
canfso. A. & W. 1. vol. 594, fo' 183
May 26, Mascarene te Bastide. Gives an acconnt of the works of defence
Annapolis and ofwhat ho thinks ought te ho done. B. M. add. 19071 fo. 43b
Royal.

June 2, Saine te Kinjý Gould., Having board of emissaries froin Cape Breton
Annapolis being among the French inhabitants to incite them to hostility, had sentPoyal, for the deputies and others, who gave assurance of their intention te

proserve tbeir fidelity and desired leave te consult with the other settle-
ments; shail know the result in a few davs. Cannot force them to take
up arms against the French, but if lie eàn succeed in preventing them
froin. aasisting thom, it will make it much more diffleult for the French
te attack the settlement. In the meantime, the work of patching up is
going on actively. fo. 43

june Same to Borland. Sends receipt for provisions. If the pease are net
noyal. sent to complote the quantity for which a receipt was given shall sign

no more receipts in advance, 45
J-ane 4, Saine to Bastide. The French from. Cape Breton landed on and

captured the greut island of Canso with thefour companies. Ris efforts
te 8trengthen the defences in case of an attack on' Annapolis Royal.
Asks tbat orders ho given for the repair of the arms.

June 9, Saine to King Gould. Reports the capture of the four dompaule8 nt
Canso and their defenceless condition; there fis no vessel bore te assist.
Strives te keep the French inhabitants in thoîr f1delity and hopes that
the expected reinforcement8 wili keep up the spirits of the garrison.

46
June 9, Same to Philipps. The attack by the French from Cape Breton and the
Anna
Roy capture of the four companie8 at Canso. The efforts made te strengthen

the defences. 45b
(Duplicate in A. & W. 1. vol. 30, p. 212.)

June 9, Saine te Shirley. The fittine ont Of Privâteers at Uuifibou.rg; the
Ann eeizure of Caneo with the garrison; the intention of' the expedition to

go te Placentia and probablyattiwkAnnapolis Royal. Thearmedgalley
bas been of service in keeping the French inhabitants quiet; if some of
the armed ve8sels or men-of-war would visit the coaet it would have the
saine effect and at the sameý time raise the spirits of the grarrison. The
women and children are going te New England for olielter. Ali the
bouses at Canso burned down, which is botter than if the French had
forti:fledthemselvesthere. Some New England traders etill up the river;

may be captured, as attempts will be made by the enemy by s"ea
an and, unleu seine of the men-of-war keep them in awe. Repair8 to
the defensive works; the hope of new fortifications had led to the Old
beimg shamefnlly neglected. Asks him te send a fbree fer relief, part of
which abould be compesed ofIndians. 46

June 9, Saine te Lords of Trade. Sends particulare of hostile operationB, the
progreàs of defensive works &o., and aoks for a reinforcement.

À postscript acknowledg« reulpt of the ffloial declaration of wf
47b

4
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June 14 Mascarene to, King Gould. Copies of letters (9th and 14th June)
ArMa OhS giving an accoant of the taking of Canso on 13th May by a force from

Louisboýurg. A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 210
Enclosed. Capitulation. Sec May U
Same to Sbirley. War proclaimed with all due solemnity; urges himAzna lis not to press any of t'ho French inhabitants who are sailorë3, as it is im

portant to keep them in good temper, B. M. add. 19071, fo. 47b
July 2, Same to Secrotary at war. Details of the attack by the Indians, their

demand for the surrender of the fort and refusa], &o. 48

enly 4, Same to Shirley. Accourit of the attack by the Indians on the post.-Anna 118
48b

J'ýÙy 4, Same to King Gould. Account of Indian attack. 49
Anlia olis
P.Y"?

July 7, Same to Shirley. Thanks for seasonable succour; his re ret that he
Ania cannot comply with the request for powder as there is bareely sufficientROY for the defence of the garrison. Has supplied the company sent by him

(Shirley) with as many spare beds as could be found, but these wili be
required should recruits arrive. A company of rangers would be of
great service. 49b

july Shirley Io Loi-da of Trade. Was apprehonsive of an attack on Anna-
lis Royal, and bad reinforced it with all the troops he had thon raised;

ad fbund it besieged by Indians, headed by a priest and a French officer;
their flight on discovering the appt-oach of reinforcements. la sending
more assistance to drive out the Indians, so that the garrison may be
able to defond itself, should no large ships of war attack it, even were
troops sent from Louisbourg. Newwoi-ks8toppedandtheoldrepairedto
make the place defensible. SendecopyofeorrespondoncewithDaques
nel respecting exchange of prisoners; had entered into an arrangement
withhimonthat'hoad. Fi. 40 B.T. Massachusetts vol. 71.

Encloud. Copy of correspondence Ff. 41, Ff. 42; reprosentation of the
Counoil of Nova Seotia on the capture of Canso, Pf. 44; see also Pf. 45,
46 47.

J'Ù? 2ý Wýscarene to Bastide. Reinforcement sent by Shirley, for which the
A4ua lis Assembly has refused to provide bedding; asýs that he would order

the storèkeeper to provide what iswanted. B. M. add. 19071, fo. 50

Anie, SametoSecretaryatWar. The reinforcement from New England had
compelled the Indians to reVire to Minas among the French inhabitants
Who had talcen the oath of allegiance. 'They (thé Indigne) report
that two ships of war with troops are expeeted froin Cape Breton. -Thé

Province Galley Il had arrived with additional men, but without noces-
sarieg, which bannot be provided; has sent report of the condition of
af&irs. The troops from New England will only be here for two or
târee monthiq, a reinforcoment is, therefore, noeded.fýôm Great Britain.
A ship of 40 or 50 Rune would be of &reat service, also a company of
rangers to hutit theindians In the wSds, go as to enable. fuel and other
Decessaries to be obtained. Io holding a court-martial on four soldiers
taken on board, a French privateer; sentence shall be forwarded, the
warrant having expired giving power to sentence to execution, ehould
that be found necessary. 50b

eUIy 2r Saine ta Lords of Trade. Had reported the surrender of Canoc;i Attack by Indindeelgration b.f war with Prance rece ve n À nfiý
polis Royal ré

'alHed; the Indiana retired to Minas, where theY live Mt
discretion où týo johabitants; they expoct arme, &o., fwm Cape Breteneninou f >Olis Royal) Patched Up.The r The rein

a ort ý-ý"gî -ce if it could becontinzfmmNewFeglanc la 0 servi wd; boM $ýr a
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17U reinforcement from Great Britain; a ship of 40 or 50 guns should be
added and also sorne rangers from New England, wbere, the people
are accustomed to hunt the A. W. 1. vol, 594, fb. i85

(A copy is in B. 31. add. 19071, fo 51).
july 28, Mascarons te Shirley. Botreat of the Indiana te Minas wher they
Annp»poll$ have been living on the cattle and poultry of the inhabitàt.. The St.

John River Indiana are dir3persing, but about 200 are still hovering round
Minas, divided into parties; some have appeared near Annapolis, but
have done no damage. Rad distributed the bedding, arms. &c., te the
troops from New England. The want of fauds. Io engaged in the trial
býh r3 of the four de8erter8.- The auccour sent by him

has raised the spirits of the garrison. The Indiana have sont
t Jý ourg for

nisb instructions and intelligence and flatter theniselves
that an armament is te ho sont te take Annapolis Royal. As soon as the
Indiana withdrew, the inhabitants kought provisions and testified their
intention ito keep te their fidelity as long as the flort ig kept. The inha-
bitants have signedan obligation topreventcattle from hein senttoLouW
bourg; tbey are in a perilous situation, as those who preteld te be theïr
friends have lot loose banditti te plunder: them, and they are threatened
wÏtb ruin if they fail in their , allegiance te the British Governmont. The
trial of the désertera is over; aska leave tosond three of them to be..
kep in soeurity ut Boston, all reasonable eh te ho paid. Thanks
for tis (Shirley's) care, &o. M. add. 19071, fo. 51b

A letter of same date te King Gould on, the same subject, but with
additional detaile. ôa

Lords of Trade to, Mascarene. Had sont te Secretary of State copies
of letter of Ist Docember and enclosures on the defanceless state of
Nova Scotiay a subject on which they had reported te Jiîa Majesty in
Auguet lâAt. B. T. N-S. vol, 38, p. 374

Augmt 115, King Gould te Andrew Stone. . Sends report ýof the èapitulation of
Canso te ho laid before the Secrotary of State (Newcastle).

A., & W. L vol. 30, P. 209
Auguat MascarenetoSbirley.' The Indiana are aýûingxthering ut Minas and
Amr,ýa have stopped all tnessengzer8. Se fur as can be aEcertained a number of,

vessels frein St. Malowere te land troops nt Tatainagouch on Baie Verte,
It 18 'Ust reported that a nUraber of men wore seau. coming out of the
= 43 ut the uý delay

týér end of the river (Annapolis). Isuneuîatthe
in thé arrival o 't o additional mon D-rom1sedý, Desortionwiththei,,rarm8,
oftbëneenttobringinfire-wood. 'fhowantofashipofforeeau.dranizarii..
Thegood treatment of theauxiliary foree fromNewEneland. £ho
captain who came lut hae notbehaved well; none of the other offfiluwers
iscom la* edof, Thoabsolute iloceeaÏtyfor frequent ifitereOurý»be . .......
tween=aohttsottmaiid AnnapalisRoyal. Trusiithattlie'auxiliarieshelp from omewhore ew.will net ho withdrawn till thore 18 0

B. M. add. 19011, fb., b"Z
8, Order in Couneil, embodying report. of thé Lords of Trade,

thânks te Shirley for hiÈ exertions in sending relief to Atuapolis
and for obtaining from the Assembly of Mýàseaçhuseýtts provisions aul
beanty for three companies.

A. & W* 1. vol. 63j p, 188
8eVtè=beîÈý Mmaro» te Lords of Trade. The Preneh hg", sent troops fnom,

..Annapelà . Uuisbourg by the U Lawrence te Chignecto, wheiàce they have
R0144 . mârebed Ky land gathoring al! the nations, B. M. iidd. 1907 1, fb. 64b
gô b«:M, Shirley te Duque8nel'Goverrior nt Loutobourg. Hus moived ýopy of

the new agreement witi 11eron; is at Io" to know -by what authority
lie could agreeý whilst a priBoner, te lesve the trool» priffoners three or
fbur months long« thau -the time agreed on whon thloy should 1>6 sur-
rendered, and they are te rernain se within the Kinio dominions and ut
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1744. bis expense, instend of at the expense of the French i King in Louisbourg.

fjolds, fer reasons given that the terms of the cap tulation are void by

Dur snel's own argumýnt and action. A. & W. 1, vol. 594, fô. 1,3
nelosed. Alaswer by Duquesnel td a proposal by Shirley for a modi-

fication of the articles of capitulation respecting the prisoners. fà. 196
October 4ý Shirley to Lords of Trade. Respecting the êtate of the troops and gar-

risou of Annapolis Royal, and the exchange of prisoners with the

French Governor at Louisbourg.. 189

A copy was enclosed in Lords of Trade of 14th November).

october S. ýhristopher Kilby. Report on the condition of Cape Breton with a

view to the attack on Louisbourg. A. I. vol. 530, p. 1

See also A. & W. I. vol. 603-
Oetober 16, Shirley to Loi-do of Trade. Ras fitted out vessels for an attack on

Chignecto, whieh are to take on board a dotachmeut from. Annapolie

R&o -ench,
aujal, to, arrest the French inhabitants who bave joined the Fi

to, take hostages from those who bave not alroady revolted. Shall

pablish, a declaration of war against the Cape Sable and St. John Indians.
B . T. Massachusetts Ff., 48 vol. U

Xbveuiber 9, Same to the saine. Account of Nova Scotia.
Ff. 50

XJvember 14, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (.Nowengtle). Send copies of

letters from MasParenoy 27th July, and from Shirley, 4tb October' giv-

ing abstracto. A. & W. 1. vol. 594ý fo. 184

Encloud. Mascarene to Lords of Trade, 27th July, which ses.

Shirley to the sanie 1 4th October, which Bac.

Xpvember 29, Lords of Trade to, Secretary of State (Newcastle). Send copies of

whiteb"U. letters from Shirley, dated 25th July and 16th October, relative to

succours sent by Massachusetts to Annapo.lis Royal; to the excbange of

prisoners taken at Canso ýndto a proposal- from. Duquesnel, Governor.

of Louisbourg, for a noutrality for British and French tisheries.
A. & W. 1. vol. 694) fo. 188

The enclosures are not with the letter; they are in B. T. Ma8saeha-,

SOUS, that of 25th July Ff. 40, and that of 16th October Ff. 48, and are

calendared at thair dates.
JE-nuýitry il, Lorde of Trade to Socretary Of StutO (NevVcàstle.) Sand copieo Of

ý4&U ý 1 ýd 25th September' with momorigtW11f lotters from Mascaroue of 22nd au
fiom Gorham for a, grant of Sable Island, and eOF)y of iatter froin Shir-

leýgiving an ace0uni of Nova Seotia, B. ýf. N, B; vol. 88, P. 875

ë letter from Shirley, mentioned above, dûted 9th November,1144,
is in the. series BýT.Massachusetts, VOI-72,where itis imarked Ff.50. A

aubsequent 1etterý dated 10th July, 1745, is iný the same volumo, mârke4

Ff, &l. : Both are calondarüd nt tbei ro r dates.

Lorde of Trade to 1)rivy Oouneil, prýPosed to be

to the Goý,.qernors Of New York, New 1 Jmey, Connecticut,
and Rhode Island, requiring thern tÔ afford. all the assistance in thoir

power to Nova Seotla. ]3ý T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 816

The cireular followti. 318

T»Lýdi zf Trade to Prilvy couneil. Report on Sable Island; retim-

bi"-iU nàeiid.thst Gorham; moedve.a grant, thereof at a nominal. quit rent, but

cannot, renommend the orection. of a 1.19hthouse on the islandi as it

.1night. rmher, be detrimental thfin selvÎSable to DeVigation.
B T. K. S. vol. 88, 379

Mýuoa»uo, té Shirley,ý.. The interfded ex pedition 1 j8 a glorioaH ýnüer-

tokila$; wighes ho *0014 have talcon pan in iL The'winter bas boën

i affled with easeý; the enemy bas Lot coma near the pouon hau b",*,

VoUrable; tbe lnbabitanU have brouglât matoi-lais; the works #04ent

difYerent appearame-, the garriaon hoalthy and the. 1 
;ý 7ý

îatisfied. Report of Davivier'è arrival 'at 1eouiebourg fît a v.
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1745.
ernor and three Ehips. This, with other intelligence, bas stirred the
garrison to greater activity. The number and distribution of the
troo s 13. M. add. 1907 1, fo. 54b

ore is no date. The expedition against 1jouisbourg took lace
early in -1145, and thiH letter was evidently written shortly before at.)

April 6, Shirley to House of Representatives. Ilad recommended Bastide for
hie services on the works at Casile William and at the of lier forts as far
as Casco Bay whieh be had performed at the request of a committee of
the Ilouse. Is now employed in reparation for the expedition against
Cape Breton. Again urges an a2nowledgment of Bastide's services.

A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 12
April 29,
Annapolis Mascarene to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Since the sailing of ýhe

French armament no enemy bas appeared within reach. Is airing
the fort with all diligence. Report of reinforcementa for Ulli'sbourg
and of an intended attack on Annapolis. The probabilîty of the truth
of this, but the armament from New England against Louisbourg will
pievent an early attempt on Annapolis. Ilas retained the four auxiliary
companies sent by Shirley, wilhout which he could not bave carried on
the common duty of the garrison. The minutes enclosed will show the
conduct of the French inhabitants, whilst the enemy was in the Pro-

A. & W. 1. vol. 30, P, 213
May 19, DeChambon to Pepperrell and Warren (in French.) Refusestolisten
Uuisbourg. t'O a

Koposal for the 8urrender of the fort, until after the rnost v orons
atta A. & W. 1. vol. 53 ýfo. 4

June 18, Warren to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Popperrell and he by a
nt letter had iiiformed Ilis Grâce that they were in quiet possession

Of Louisbourg, surrendered by capitulation, the articles of which will be
transmitted. Recommends that the New 'England forces employed -on
this expedition should be rewarded either bly préferment or otherwise
and as General (Pepperrell) is a gentleman of considerable fGrtunýI
in New. England recom m ends him fora baronotey. Inanyfutureexpe-
dition 30»0 men could be raised by 0, gentleman in -#bjm they could
bave confidence, but as the New Englauders are almost levellers they
muet be treated d ifférently from other military foiTes. Macdonald of Tne
Mazines bas been promoted to be colonel, other offiem (not named)
alse promoted. Broad8treet (Bradstreet ?) of Philippsla regiment re-
commended. Asks for the governinent of New Jersey when it shall be
vacant, and hopes bis services will entitle him to bis rank in the navy.

A. & W. I. vol. 65, pý 28
june 19, Popperell to to the same. Recommends, that, a garrison ehould be
Ix99sboýrg- left at Louisbour ; ibat he should bave command of hie regitnent and

that Bradstreet Luld be bis Lieut-Colonel. Re wm the first prcýect_
or of the expedition and bas distinguished hirnîrolf on ail ocaasions.
Asks leave to go to New England. 'Ris bigh opinion of Warren.

go
Jime Same to the same. (The date is as in the Margin, Although it is not

improbable it should be the 18th.) The capture of Ijouiàbourg, effected
on the 16th instant by bis Majeatys New English subjeote, wbum he
bad the bononr to command, assiated by a squadron of ships under
Warren. On the 11th theships entered the barbour and part of the
troop8 marched into the city; regulations made for ils security and
Rovernment., Sends copy of capitulation and liBt of troops raieed in
I;ëw Pingland. Praises the troops for their zeal and endurance in trans.
potting gung, landing stores, ".; gives details of the opurations. The
French bad intended te attack Annapolis thîstummer bad they and the
Indianis not been called on for the defence of Louisbourg, for whith they
were too laîtë. There were in the city,,without them, 2,000 men able tQ
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bear arms. The necessity that warm clothing should be sent'for the
troops. 34

Enclosed. Demands made and terms agreed upon for the surrender
of Louisbourg. 36

Registry of the commissions in the army und er the command of the
Hon; Wm. Popperrell, Esq., for an expedition against the French set-
tlement on Cape Breton. " The names, with the dates of the com-

missions of the general officers are ý William Pepperrell, Esq., Lieuten-
ant Genoi-al and Commander-in-Chief of all the forces by sea and land,
dated 3 Ist January, 1745, from Governors Shirley, Law and Wentworth.
Roger Wolcott, Esq., Major CTeneral from Governor Shirley,- dated 7th
March, 1ý45. Samuel Waldo, Esq., Brigadier General, from Governor
Shirley, dated Ith March, 1745. Joseph Dwight, Esq., Brigadier Gener-
al, from, G-overnor Shirley, dated 20th Febmary, 1745. 44

In the preceding Est, the year is given as by modern usage; in the
following it is given in the old style, February and March, IÛ4, that is
1745.

The names of the officers of each regiment are given; those of the
Colonels are:

MASSACHUS.ETTS> ist re iment; ]Elon. Wm, Po errell; 2nd Samuel
Waldo; 3rd, Jeremiah îoulton; 4tb, Samuel Villard; 5th. Robert
Hall; 6th, Sylvester Richmond, Jun.; 7th, Shubael Gorham.

CONNECTIO UT 1-eglMent Il whereof William Burr is Colonel, in the
list IlAndrew " Burr is given as Colonel and Samuel Lothrop as Lieut.
Colonel.

Nzw HAmpsuiR-9 regiment, Samuel Moore.
Train of artillery sent from. MAssACHUSETTS, Joseph Dwight.
ýThe list of the other offleials-Surgeons, commissaries, transport

Officers, &o.-follow.
Ratification of the capitulation, 51
(Duplicate of this at p. 55.)

Warren and Popperrell te Secretary of State (Newcastle). Send du-
plicate of letter of 18th June, by a second express and recapitulate its
contents. As they have no power to put the Colonies to expense for the

repair or maintenance of the garrison, they have been obliged te draw
on the Treasury. Snob troops as may be sent to garrison the lace
ehould be supplied with provisions and they must have Warin elot',ýing
and ]odg1ý Recommend Captain Rouse, who commands one of
the Colonia! cruisers and who 1 carries this dispatch, te be -appointý
ed te one of Ris Majost 1 best sailing snows te be sont on the New
Eugland station under the orders of the commanding sea offfeer, The
question of a treaty with the Indians is Dow under consideration.

10 Shirley te Lords of Trade, Account of the reduàion of Cape Breton
Ff. 82, B. T., Massachusetts, vol. U

Pepperrell te Secretary of State (Newcastle).,. Aske to be appointed
Governor of Louisbourg. & W. 1, vol. 68, P. 57

Projet pour l'établimement d'une colonie dans la Nouvelle Ecosse,
où l'on fait voir les avantages considerables qu'on en peutýretirer.11

Apparently a prospectus but ueither signed nor dated; endorsed sa
reçoived on the' date in the margin. The number of familles it waa
ealculated eould be obtained was 66,667, with a prolât te the proprietors' of
the land of £475,000, besides 20,000,000 acres for distribution among thom.
It was expected that the familles could be deawn from the Palàtinàtý,o
$wit»rland, Saltzbourg and Irelaud, with Some from, SwtJand,,*ho haÏ
lately ahown. a degire to emigrate, It appears, from internal, evidence
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to bave been a scheme of Waldo's of Bosten, the 8ame who purchased the.
rights, such as remained, to, the Stirling grant8.

A. & W. I. vol. 594 1 fo. 199
There follows also undated, astate of the right of the Crown of Great

Britain to, the Province of Acadia) or Nova Scotia, prefaced by the 12th
article of the t-reaty of Utrecht, on whieh the whole document la a com.
mentary, supported by a historical account of the changes of ownership
from the date of the grant to Sir William Alexander in 1621. 201

1SFopr a slight sketch of Waldo, sise report on Canadian Archives for
6e . xi.; bis proposals for a settlement in Nova Seotia, in which ho

gives a brief summary of changes in ownership from 1621, are in the
same report, p. eliv.)

AugSt is Lords of Trade to Muenrene. Dispatches reeeîved of 27th July, 22nd
WhiýZO. and 25th Septem bar, 1744 and 29th April, 1745. Arepleasedatthefailure,

of the French and Indiana in thoir attack on Annapolis and at the readi-
ness of the New England people to belp. Copies of bis letter8 and Gor-
ham's memorial. transmitted to the Seeretary of State; theyhavereported
on the latter. Approve of bis diligence in repai ring the forte, but the
capture of Cape Breton should quiet bis alarma. B. Ir. N. S. vol. 33, p. 384

Auguât 9. Con8iderations by 0glothorpe on the moagures to, ho taken for the
defence of Cape Breton, in eue it should ho; attacked. by the French in

spring. A. & W. I.vol. à», P. 5
August Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Shirley. Congratulaies hîrà on the
WlïîtehaàL aucceas of the attack on Louisbourg. The satisfaction expressed by the

King at his conduct and that of the Couneil and Assembly. For their
conduct a flag bas been griven to Warren and a baronotey. of Great
Britain to, Popperrell. Sûýds copy of ordor to Pepperreil to put Louis-
bourg ip a state of defence, 'Warren to bc Governor; provisions, and
ordnan6e to ho sent and two regiments from Gibraltar ordered there. It
la under consideration whethér one or more regimeute Abould 4 estab-
lish'ed of the American troops, under the éotamabc! of Sir William Pop.

perrell, who was to bave one of the regiments and the other to- be given
to him (Shirlýy). It le thOugbt unneofflary to recommend him, With

and Popperrell, to secure this' valuable conquest, Hé (New-
castle) expresses bis own satit;fâction at baving been able
to sot on fbot and carry into effýet hig,âcheme for t e roduction of C11ý e
Breton. A. &VV. L volA3, p. 1 3

Similar letter to Pepporell, same date. 197
Similar letter to, Warren. 203

Aupat m Memorandum of the garrison,.arm8, &c., forLoniebouTg. il
Report by, Earls Sandwich and Stair and Colonel Lascelles. to th a Lords

is, Justices on the a-ffair@ of Loui8bou &0 Recommend the raising d
two battalions of Americans, that the commissions for thoso should be
issued witbout ]oss of time, lac that thé troops inay bé disc.iplined p and
the garrison put in a right disposition. The «her rewmmeudatAionma are

-provision for those disabW d for theý'
for officers, clothing, arma, and for theý
wives and familles of those killed5 to coite to. t«ms with the Indiana
and for the buildiiýg of a hospital. W.:!.. vol. 5810 p. iý

Report to the Duke of Montagu Yaster Gen r.1ý by the 0ýUnQ6
AU t IA ofacers, on a reforence znade by the Urdg Juistieuserxmpeeting the store$

aud warks necemiy for I.0uisboýg
0ockburu to Stone (Secretary. ta the Lords Justices).,, report of

Avgust 16. the Officere of Ordnance, copy ef wbioh bu been transmitteil to Mon-,
tàpýu. that ho may write tbareon. 1
-,Uontagu to léâde ;Fuaticea, Téaneràitg réport e the Omousof Ord-

tance on the.8toresý U, fer Louleboure,
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Ptember il, Socratary of State (Newcastle) to Shirley. Two regiments to be formed

Whilehol- out of the Ameriean troops which sorved in the expedition against Cape,
Breton under Pepperrell, one of whieh is to be commanded by him,
(Shirley), the iield officers, four Captains (five in the case of Pepporell),
and subalterns, to bc nominated by the King. Blank commissions
would be sont for three captains and a certain number of sabalterns, toý
bc filled up with the names of those thought best qualified. Orders have
been given to send two regiments from Gibraltar. Should the transports
be forced to put into Boston, ho is to provide for their subsistence. (The
last clause is omitted in letter to Papperrell, which otherwise is identical).

A & W. I. vol. 63, P. 209,

M tember 11, Saine to Warren. Hiý commission as Governor of Cape Breton sent.
-tehall. The rest of the letter similar to that sent to Shirley. 210-

§2PteËber il. Same to Clinton. Should the transports with troops for Louisbourg
be obliged to put into New York, he ' to provide for thoir subsietence,
during Winter. 211

(Copies of the letter8 of 10th A ;ust and 11th September, were
enclosed in Catherwoods of 29th Apýni,

Popperrell to Socretary of State (Newcast e). Is pleued to learn of'
the satisfaction with the success of the expedition aguiast Cape Breton.
Thank.8 for the dignity conferred on bim; hopes to confirm the senti-
ments of loyalty in Ris Majestyle New England subjects, so universally

'ovailing among thom. Is happy tofind such romnt moastires taken
For the security of the new acquisition and J whom. lie
esteems highly, is to be appoin.ted Governor. Rad allowed no questions
of proSlency in command to intertere with the oporations, ne had beerk
too fiaquently the me in other expoditions. Capture of a rich South
Sea ship, two But Indian ships and severül other valuable prizes in

t of the Boldiers, who think it a hard8hip if they do not share in the

rrize money. Will attend to cultivating an agreement with the Indians,
now in the Prench interest, and to promoting the seulement and security
of the conquest, in conjunétion wilh Warren and Shirley; the zeal sud
good qualities of the latter. He (Shirley) ia remaining at Louisbourg
to take meusures with the New England troops foý its seculity. It wÎ&
due to. bis importun,*ty that he (Peppeýrell) had taken the command, u
Shirle rensenteil tbere would be a riek of failure ý should ho himself
louve U oeernmont. A. & W. 1'. vol. 65, P. 66

ber 8, Warren to the sanie. Rad re eivod dispatch by Ronse, thut-his report
of the HucelûBs at Louisbourg bail been delivered. His pleasure at the

k'ý' ", 'Ïý &pression of Ris Majeetï 8 satisfaction; ýthe importance of, the aeqùiei-
tion towardâ securing the poBsessiOns on the 0ontinent',by giving au
opportunît to, e the Freuohfrora Xorth Amorica, thos soeuring

anPa, t'ra'depa',whieh thon would be inlinitely more valuable than
when the. Indians are éti 1 b th French, prëventinjZ them

Dow, -Proi 'ln y el
frora Procixring, the valuable furs :ýhfoh the continent affords. Vnleu
however, a cieil Government bé established, it be macle a freé port anâ
such other advantages h given as will unmurage settlas, Louisbourg
will.be a momt exponsive garriso'n. EIU Communicated to iie fleet 'Ris
M jesty'8 satisfaction. The M'four sbown to the New England troops
Will'have a good effect. If all the Gorernmetits, (Provintes) were ilinder
the inpuenee of their re8pectiveGOvernôn a8NýwEngland is undér "t
of Shir t' ýtbey might do gréfit things. 18 glad ho (Shirley) is to be
rýowardýlfor'his services; hehos.been here for isome time and ha@ W a

diffleult tjuk te keep the troopà 66ÉY Under Itheir- disappointment nt not,
bellag allowed to rètutn after the expedition wa% over, Is gratified at
his promotion, but ffluld decline the Governorshl if pomible-,, lvrg
however, romain tIll further ordom. la glad the gdn"(ýe *tnrto '»d
troope are.orden« h«qý 1t being too labé to seûd the inhabituntig or
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thé Island of St. John ta France this year, bas made a treaty with tbera
ta rernain neutrai; they should be sent off next Spring, seeing thé ill
affects in Nova Scotia of leaving any of them in the King's territories
and it would be a good thing if those at Anna )lis Royal Co Id be
removed. His close friendship with Pepperrell. elis wish ta be sont as
Governor either ta New York or the 63

November 4, Pepperrell ta Secretary of State (ýenwIloyallstle). Is with Shirley and
Warren, forwarding the necessary repairs, providing fuel, &o., for the
winter. Will endeavour ta give the troopsfrom Gibraltar ascomfbrtable
a reception as possible. Hopes the engineer promised will be bore
speedity, as thora is onl Bastide, the engineer for Annapoli8, Ilis request
ta be appointed Governor was made before ho knew that Warren bad been
solected. Outbreak offèver and mortality in the garrison. 68

November 29, Warren ta thé sanie, He, Pepperrell, and Shirley have been con-
L'Ililblrg, stantly employed on the works. Shirley's presence bas beau of great

service in contenting the New England troops, who were and are, unoasat not being dismissed, their construction of the proclamation beinyg
absurd, as if they could Icave before the place was protected by regular
troops, which lie is afraid may not arrive this fall. The garrison will
thon be very weak with 2,000 men, many of them sick and tinfit for
duty. The garrison is sickly, a condition ho bas observed in all towns
that have been besieged, but lie hopes the cold will remedy this. Thinks
of keeping the Il Vigilant" here all winter, and of ordering the other
8hips ta be bore early in spring; hopos the squadron may arrive before
the French can send one ta block him up; will lay booms ta défend the
harbour. Thoexpenseof thegarrison will beùxtraordinaryand can only be
lessened by encouraging the inhabitants ta carry on the fishery; as the
population increases, the number of troops may lie lessened. Recom-
mends the making up of thé convoys here and again urges the establish-
ment of a free port and a civil government under a man of honour,humanity and toleration of dissenters as in Massachusetts, whose

hepraises. Hisdesiretoresignthifigovernment;recommends
if he would accept; hig great influence in New England migzbt

warrant his being there, leaving the governmont ta the next command-
ing oificer, Shirley only ta visit the placé once a year'. exceptsosý,ri, . qualiflupon extraordinary occarequ nig cations for the office. Ifthree
régiments of Americans hé eL4tablislied bore, recommends Waldo for the
command. Remarks on the force necessary'for the réduction of
Canada, which it is for the interest of all the Colonies ta assist in. Re . ....commanda Capt. Tyng, who commanded ali the Colonial armed vessels
till bis (Warrens) ýarrival. The danger of leaving the French inhabit
ants in Nova Scotia. FaIse alarm that a French squadron wu ooming
ta attack Annapolis; the fatal consequence of thoir succe8s. Bastide's
plan for strengthening. the garrison sont ta the Board of Ordnance;
repeat8 bis warning of the extraordinary expense necessary for the forti-
fications. Expectij great trouble in rogulating thé garrison if regular
troo do not arrive. The lo8ses mustained this year in the East IndiaeBoutý Sea and flsh trade from. causes etated. Vossols expected which
ehouldbewatchedfor. P.SIntelliýencerecolvedofanintendedattack
from Canada on Louisbourg. Wotild have recommended Popperrell for
Governor, but he does not ehoose ta reside, althongh ho b 'sed that
If au attack is made on Louisbourg fie would raturn with a number of
mon. Captivç Indians sent ta the Indians of Nova Seotia ta consult on
terins of peace; the succese of Clinton'a negatistions wiýh the Six Nations.
Two vossels ta be sent th France in a few days with 120 inhabitanta of
Louisbourg, agreeably to the eapitulation, who will no doubt report the
weak state of the. garrison and the number of deaths, from ei&ht ta
fbarteen a day, @o tbat. no doiibt the French will make an eariy and
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vigorous push to regain Louisbourg. Is trying to et succours from the
Colonies but is doubtfül of the result. As no colence can be placed
in the inhabitants who were allowed to remain in their possessions, they
bave been ordered into garrison to be sent to France as soon as possible,
aswasdonowith the 120; theynumber287souls. A.&W.I.vol.65 70

113cember 9, MascarenetoSecretaryof State (Newcastle). Unsucce8sfùlattack'ýY1aA-Qua là detachmentof 70OCanadiansand Indians. who only surprised two vesselszy-r from Boston with stores. The party réached Louisbourg two or three
days after its surrender and then returned to Canada. The province bas
not since been molested, except by the Indians, who are under the direc-
tion of the French. Referi3 to papers, enclosed, to show the temper of
the inhabitants, thoir own reprosentations, copy of letter to Shirley,
showing bis (Mascarene's) aims, which are te keep the people from join-
ing the enemy, and to make them as serviceable as possible towards putt-
ing the ruinouslortin tolerable condition. Should, however, a force come
from Europe, would not answer for the fidelity of the inhabitants. The
fort now makes a pi-etty good appearance. IB disappointed at the non-
ai-rival of an augmentation to Philipps's regiment, and bas eonscquently
been obbýca[ to keep the four auxiliary companies sent from Massachu-
setts Bay using uneasiness to the men. A. & W. I. vol. 30, p. 21à.

Enclosed. Representation in a Jetter te S -hirley Il of the nature of
the inhabitants and their behaviour since thoir being under the power
of Great Britain and more especially since the declaration of war with
France." The wonder, it says, is not that the French had se much in-

fluence, but thatthey had not more. HestateshisviewaastothomeanBt(>
make good subjects of the inhabitants and continues ; "If from other
views new measures are to bc takeni and these iahàbitants can be
removed, and good Protestant subjectB transplanted in their room,
nothing can be of greater advantage to the Britti sh interest in general,
and to thut of the Northern Colonies in particular and especially to
that of this province." GiveB bis reasons foi- not proposing this plan,

which could only be brougbt about bY means of the neighbouring
colonies, and concludes : . It is certain tbat if a change of inhabitants

is projected it must be carried on witbout Our knowledge and talkt
of even in Boston as littie as possible. The method I bave practie'd
of tbreatening in general the punishing those who shall be found out tc,
bave been most active in favour of the Enemy, ma be continued tili
everything is ready for an alteration, if after *the 1ve considération
or aDy other that may occurr, snob a révolution is judged prope-r to
be effeûted as most tending to the publie service." 216

Representation (in French) of the inhabitants of the river of
Annapolis Royal showing the da-ngers they incur, whichever side they
take. 217.

Représentation of the state of Nova Scotia and fort and garrison of
Annapolis Royal, drawn up by a oommittee Of Counéil, and approved in
Council. It is a history of the évents since the redaction of Anna-
polis Royal-in 1710 the couduet of the French înhabitants, their refùgal
to take the oath of Adolit their help to the enemy, etc. The statements
are given in détail and do(%Gment continues; Il By &R which 1 alpears that their actions in favour Of the Enemy notwithstanditig 1

their Excuses comprebended in a Représentation from the Inhabitants
of this River$ herowith transmitted, proceeded ratber from a natural

d isposition than force and that theee terrifyille Orders of Duvivier and
Marin were purposoly coutinued to Impose upon Our sensés; and far-
ther by thoir pointing out and delivering the Engliab Cattle to tho
Enemy their adjustiug and oettling aeel with them and seeepting
théir prominory notés ànd Bille p&- fibl t Lewi îl fbr thoi PË6-
vifflons, labour and other services, doth kewise convince us that the
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whole was transactedbya mutual consent more thro' pure inClin-
ýation than any real foar." After arguing upon the statement of facts,
that if not utter enemies, they cannot be accounted less than unpro-
fitable inhabitants le the document concludes: le Upon the whole it is
most humbly submitted whether the Baid French inhabitants may not
be transported ont of the province of Nova Seotia and bc replaced by
good Protestant subjects!' 218

Further observations relating to the aettlement, of Nova Seotia by
Lieut. Amhert3t." Proposes that instead of ý,,uit rent, the lands should
be laid out in townsbipsof four miles square, ivided into 66 A ares, two
of these appro riated for a minister and seboolmaster, and four for the
Crown, which Ç the settlement of the country will make a valuable es.
tate for the Crown Il without one penny out of any one's pocket." Sol-
diers after some yeurs' service may be disobarged and bave lands granted
to thern on condition of sattling, Captains may carry fictitious names
on the muster rolls till they have monay to raise other8. This w»Il * a
a good military force. & W. I. vol. 31 Z.Vi

EndorBed. IlEstimates and particular apraisements of the éeveraLý
lo8ses sustained by Her M;ýje8ty's English subjeûts of Annapolis
Royal by the French and Tudian Euemy during the war." The

losses are given in datai], tbeonly exceýtionboing No.5. "Mr.Skelàe's
house pulied down, not 1 a total amount is £154 Os. Od.

NT-No. 2
There is no date, but thereare extracts from minutes of Couneil iD

the same volume (No. 12), with. Cher documents dated 13th May and
petitions of the infiabitants respecting losseia.

Minutes of Conncil, No. 13, 14 and 15, in 1048 and 1749. The reports
of appraiseris and other documents relating to those volumes are in

Nos. 18 to 44
.1qý date. Description of lj-----.sb-g in the i- ds of C-De B-t-n.91

IL & W. I. vol. 5BO, p. 17
À rough map of Loulsbourg. 21

Some observations on the situation and strength of the harbour and
town of Louisbourg on the island of Cape triton by John Elliot,
surgeon to Lieut.-General Philipps's regiment, who wu prisoner there,
for six months.', 22
-(These two documenta and the mal) Or Plan (Undated) appear to bave

beau pppared before the attack on Louisbourg, and whilst it was in
POS$e@$Iûn of the French).

'Warren and Popporell to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Êecapitu.
late. contents of previous letters. ý The siekneia and mortality in the
garrison, 600 being buried si'.Pôe:Sbirley left, and 1,100 still sick, want
of firewood and other neceusariaB and of comforts for the sick. The
abattered state of the honses. Shirley will take measures t<> reinforce the-Date the Il Vi telgarrison early in 1 spring- It was fortu gila nt le and..

Chester le k t the seamen risoued the.Grand Battery, Bo.
that the kraee"anei«r were brouà2U&rintQ the town to garrison the
extensive works. The liability to surprise, there béing no out settle-
ment, whilst the enemy are informed of the circumatanoes of thegàr.
rison tibrough the înhabitants. li must be the fir8t eare to remove
thera in 8 , est St. Ann as a lfit place to setile with British sub.the fishery and bu severalTi fi t mmodiong f6rjeota; son 8 p au.. 1D 18 Co
improved farm.. A erridon roquired; the strength of Stý Ann. The
non-arrival of troope wu for the 4tter, owing to the want of neoesearies.
Have sent te New Inglaud for the frames of houes to accommodate
2,000 me,*,. but all the'publie bul1dings should bo of brick or stoue,'
s1ated, except. Bach. m are immediately wanted. Belle-va that 8,000 or
4,000 troope "0 ad few as abould be in. karrieon. The French W ouly
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J men; call attention to repairs required and to thé want of a civil gov.
ernmont, recommend that the port be free, &o. Noed of a careening
place, if the American and West Indian trade are to make up bore for
convoy. The loBs of the Il Rousby " and of all thé crow (24 in number)
but three seamen, who can give no definite information, exeept tbat they
lost the convoy on the Banks of Newfoundland, three weeks before the
wreck. Are afraid that if the enemy should send a superior naval force
before the squadron sball arrive, the store ships may bc taken off the
coast. Réquisition for ordnance. Have learned since writing of
Shirley's arrival at Boston. A. & W. I. vol. 65, P. 1

JAnuary.23, Mascarane to Giddingý, master of the Il Ordnance Packet." To hold
ý"U&p01M himseif in ruadiness for service. B. M. add. 19069, 22b

e-nu-ry 25, Same to, Cowley, engineer. To eupply necessary rigging, &c., for
Anna
Roya Ordnance Packet." fo. 22b

Jatiuary 30, Philipps (fort major) reports t he escape of three French prisoners.
Anna 22b

11, Shirley to Secretary of State (Newcagtle). Had received di8pateh
from. Mucarene respecting thé state of Nova Seotia; oould have
wishod that lie and the Couneil had been more explicit as to the Most
advisable'mothod of secaring the Province against thé French inhabi-
tants. He bas been referred to Little for fuller information; lie is send-
in . him with di8patches @o that be may be questioned. Bosides Little,
roiers his Grace to Kilby and Bollan. The spring before laist, the garri-
son was only saved by the New England auxiliaries and last spring by
the expédition against Cape Breton; its security thisspring is of groat
importance, and thid can bc best effected by putting the inhabitants
spWily on a footing of submission to prévont their revoit. Mucarene
and his Couneil look to him (Shirley) to take the necesaary measures.
He is led to be importunate by the reported arrival at the St. John
River of 400 Indians, well clothod, armed and aupplied with, stores from
Canada, accompanied by 17 French officers; it was reported aloo thât
a body of French arc in the nei&hbourhood, that a ghip of war had
arrived at Québec with stores, and anothçr at St. John Island, that the
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-ranch aa,"ibloiK the meantime supporting the garlison. &tLoaiaw

urg.A iTival of ski pis at New York, with troo p% and provMone, UeIcommowk
Li'ttJe,'eho coraînands one of the. companies OfNew En lan' ùurilÎtktits.,

à. & ldvoL 68, P. 8
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174&
Undated. A note signed by Francis Geary, of the Ordnance for Louis-

bourg.
March 13, Kilby to Socretary of State (Newcastle). The suitableness of KnowleB
London. to command at Cape Breton. The discharge of the expense attending

the capture of Cape Breton and a stop put to the appointrnent of Europeun
officers to the Amarican régiment will be the mo8t probable means of
completing the conquest of the island. A. & W. I. vol, 595

March 14 Secretary of State (Newcastle) to Warren. Owing to the 8tate of bis
whiteisil héalth bis résignation of the governorship of ýpe Breton bas been

ace tced and Knowles appointed to succeed him. e is to consider with
Shir ey how the squadron can best be employed for the défonce of Cape
Breton and for an attack on the French settlements, especially on
Québec or any part of Canada. If an attack be thought practicable, he
is to ascertain what number of land forces can be raised in the Colo-
nies; sonds letters to be forwarded to the diffèrent Governors on that
subject. The Admiralty are putting ton sail of the line under bis com-
mand for such an attack. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 212

Mamh 14 Cireular to the Governors of the different Provinces and Colonies,Whiteha namely, New Hampshire, New York, Nova Scotia, New Jerffly, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Mary-
land. The apprehended attack on Louisbourg by the French early in

Two regiments sent from Gibraltar another to be sent, part of
W îs now going on board two sixty-gun ships that are ready to sail
the remainder will leave under convoy in about a fortnight, Should
Admiral Knowlü8, who succoeds Warren, apply for assistance, measureB
are to be taken to raise reinforcements, as also to raise a land force for
an attempt on the French settlements. 215

Mareh 14 Socrotary of State (Newcastle) to Knowles. Ilis commission as Gov-
WhitehO. ernor of Cape Breton sent, not to be used till Warren shali bave left. 216
Mamh 14 « Same to Shirley. Dispatches recelved ; the King is sorry to -hear
wMtebali. from Warren of the weakening of the ganisonfrom BîekneFs; reinforce-

monts sent. Knowles to sueceed Warren, who will reside for a time at
Boston, and with whorn he (Shirley) is to consult as to the employment of
the ýquadron in any further attempts on the French settlements. Con-
cerning thé raising of land forces and his (Shirley's) appointment to
command a régiment. 217

March 14, Same to Warron and Popperrell, respecting reinforcernents. 220
Whitehe. (Copies of the preceding letters of 14th March wore encloud in Cather-

wood's of 29th April, 1747.)
Mamh 15, Mascarene to Cowley. Cannot give orders -about barracks till he
Amnapolis knows how many mon are to be sont. -13. M. add, 19069, fo, 23Royal.
March 18, Knowles to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Hu arrived bere and
l'ortmiouth. will go on board ut Plymouth. A*8 for a secretary for tho garrison of

Cape Breton. A. & W. I. và 63, p. 13
much 24 Mucarene to Engineer. Hie plans for buildin s approved of, and toAmapolio 1 be begun if there are no orders to the eontrary. t, M add. 19069, fo. 23

Warren and Pepperrell to Conneil of War. Desire a report of what
-should be the annual coigt of v sionsý spiritaous liquorB, fuel and
elothing for the troops poeied terzi A.& W.-1. vol..65, P. 12

The report follows.
«,&iu 9, Soerotary of State (Newcastle) to Pepperrell. Eve battalione. undertewL st. Clair sent for the réduction of Canada. nia and Shirley's ýýîmùnts

_pt at Loulebourg whilé the expédition 18 in progreas. Meas es
to be taken to raiRe these régiments to their full

W. I. vol. 63, p. 221,
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Similar letters to the Governors of New Hampshire, Rhode Island and

Connecticut) New York, New Jersey, Fonnsylvania and Maryland.
222, 225

:4prý11 9, Secretary of State to Shirley. Recapitulates the number, &c., oftroops
sont for the redaction of Canada. The troops to be raised in North Amer
ica are to be formed into companies of 100 men each; thosefrom Massa-
obusetts Bay, New Hampshire., Connecticut and Rhode Island should ren-
dezvous atLouisbourg, to proceed under command of an officer named by
St. Clair to the St. Lawrence, and immediatelyto Quebec with such ships
furnished by the Provinces, as shall be appointed by Warren, wbô îa to
oommand the expedition, The troops raised in New York, New Jersey,
Ponnsylvania, Maryland and Virginia are to be commanded by Gooch,
Liéat.-Governor of Virgînia, promoted to be Brigadier General, to ron-
dezvous at Albany, to proceed thence across the country to Montreal, so
soon as intelligence has been received that the Ileet hais entered the St.
Lawrence, either to besiege Montreal, or at least to break up the settle-
ments between it and Quebee, to prevent these towns being supplied
with'provisions. Should the American troops not bc able to form the

ý '1191, 01 Montroal, it is hoped that wit.h the assistance of the Five
ations, they might destroy the open country between Quebec and

Montreàl, leaving the reduction of the last place till thst of Quebec had
beau effected. The regiments to, be completed for the protection of
Louisbourg. How the Colonial troop8 are to be officered, paid, clothed
and armed; they are to receive a share of the booty taken and returned.
to.their homes. The King hopes that not less thau 5 ' 000 men may be
raised. Pilots to be procured and transports provided for car ' the
troops to, Louisbourg and thence to the St. Lawrence. The rebellion in
the Kingdom. and threatened invasion had made it impracticable to, pre-
pare during the winter for suoh an expedition, but the favourable turn
of affairs had enabled Ilis Majosty to $pare a considerable force.

A. & W. 1. vol. 63, P. 229
Other documents, substantially as t1je preeeding, respecting thé

intended expedition again8t, Canada 236, 238, 243, 248
(Copies of the8e, with lattffl of týe 9th April, -Were enclo8ed in Cath-

erwood's of 29th April, 1741).
Proelamatioù,that the price of rum is to be, no more than eight nce

a gili. B. M. add. 19069 23

X& Mascarene to Davis of the Il Annapolis Galley." To takeý as many
troops to Massachusetts as the vassal eau accommodate. fa. 23b

Noted that the same ôrders were given to the maeter of the Il New
Cýasoo."

Mnscare:ne to EU81gn Philippo. On acconat of damage to provisions
shippEýd by, Townsend, thev are to be i8sued alternately with
Thé cheese is to be throWý into the fû. 23b
1 Zuowlas to Secretary of Stato (N6wca8tle).À. Aske for pOwers to

W. L vol. 63, 14.
âme ble courts martial.

Shirley to the same. Has suspended the ezeention of two men.0f the
Wager " triedand Oondemned for IdIliug twomeninthoactof impre"-

me t at ýýLon. 8hail continue the sqsýpe7às!oq in the case of Wàrren,
the boutswiýin, havitig died in gaol, The bad conduct of the

raffltýS end pur8i>r of the I'Wager," msde thOM,,,be thougbt, mûre WIQ:rtb
of death then the men, and thoir wAdnot h8w. mueh hart Ilis Majuty'a
service witb the people bore.

Znc1ýsedý ý Account of the trijj, takea 4y a of the Bu *xd
"c6pt4.d by boià èides," eoneùtà,.
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A ru 23, Lords of Trade to Socretary of State (Newcastle). Send copy of
latter froin Mascarene, dated 9th Docember, with a posteript dated the
18th, in which lie states bis diffleulties how fie is te act with respect to
three French inhabitants, whom. ho bas imprisoned for holding corres-
pondence with the enemy. A. & W. I. vol * 595

Enclosed. Extract froin Maacarene's letter of 18th respecting the
prisonerg. (Thoreje a duplicata in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 385)

A ril 23, Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Sand copy of letter from Masc rene,
dated 11th. of January last, that ho had taken a sloop into the service of
Nova Scotia and that a Mau of war should bc stationed - there for the
further security of the Province. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, P. 386

May 15, Saine to MascareDO. Commend bis management of the People,WhitehaIL wbich they hope will keep them. from joining the enemy, and also bis
care for the repair of the forts. Copies of hie lettera sont to, the Secre-
tary of State and to the Admiralty. 387

May 16, Warren to Vice-Admiral Townsend. Sends plan of operations hoLouisbourg. had propoged for th is su mmer had the fleet arrived. Ris measures for
protecting the new acquisition against any attack bý the French or
Canadian8 or both, and against an attempt by sea. Suggests that the
squadron, instead of lying in port, might ho employed te more advantage
Next ho proposed to remove the French inhabitants of St. John Island
to France, according to treaty; there are about 1,000 8ouls in all. He
also proposed to employ cruisers te intercept the trade to Canada, to
prevent it being supplied with necessaries foi e or war, which would
maire the conquest easier and probably bring in the Indiana. This
would relieve the Colonies from attack and secure the fur trade on the
northern continent, asthe destruction of the fîBhing fleet would make
the British mabters of the cod flshing. SendiDg a ship of war of forty
guns to Annapolis would encourage the garrison and Overawe the French
inhabitants who only Beek an opportunity to revoiti The care of New-
foundiand and of the trade within the limits-of bis command was another
part of hie plan. . A. & W. L vol. 65, P. 13

May 19, Copy of the address by the American officers to Governor Warren,
LO'ilblllg- signed by Sir W. Popperrell. 20

For letter of 218t May, sec enclosure in Popperrell's of 24th June.
June 2, Warren te Knowles. The King bas accepted hie (Warren's) reaigna-
LQubbourg. tion of the government and appointed him, (Knowles). Thenewcolon

should answer the end of socuring the quiet possession to Ris Majesty a
loyal American sabjects of thoir religion, laws, libertie8!.snd estatee and
their trade to the continent and West Indice, threatened by the French,
who bad been making this place a strong nest for their ivateers and
men-of-war. The cod fishing and fur trade would al,80 n secured Py
this possession, as without it the French acknowledge Canada would be
uaele8s, an opinion in which ho agreed, as supplies could be stopped
from going to Canada and the Indiana would thus ho turned from, the
Frenchinterest. The importance of the colony beinggoverDed by a sà
officer, who at the saine time commande, a squadron of ships. The import-
ance of bis early resignation to enable him to concert mousures with the
different Colonies; ho, therefore, resigus at once, In eonsequence of a
distinct promise, ehips are preparing to take the Amoricau troops to.
thoir families. In accOrdamce with the capitulation of the Island of St.
John, that the French inhabitantS w0re ûOt to take up arms against His
Xaýjésty for One yeur, which expires on the 17th of June9 memures to be
taken to transport thom to France bofore they hâve a right to take. up
arme. To encourage the speedy sottlemont of the Colony, the following
articles hâve been recom mended to the. Miniâtry:-The establishing
civil goverument, making tLiig a free pon fS a terin of yeare, tolera.
tion to Protestants, granting landý, with great regard to those botually
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employed in the conquest. Making ap the Amerioan convoya bore would
ho an advantage to the settlement and security to the trade; a further
advantage would be the fixing a careening place for His Majesty's ships,
which would ho the only plaee in America whore they could clean with
dispaých, without losing their men by desertion. In granting lands,
recommends the people who were on the expedition. In pressing for
seamen to man the King's ahips, requests him to show as much lenity
as possible to the people of these Colonies. Ris concern for the want
of proper barracks, his and Pepperrell's exertions to obtain materials.
The proper officers bave been ordered to give exact accounts of the stores
in their respective departments; the Engineer will give him a report
on the state of the fortifications and ordnance. Other information for
his (Knowle&'B) guidance when lie takes the office of Governor.

A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 15
A duplicate at p. 92).

Lotâblourg. ýarrentoSecretaryofState(Newoutle). ArrivalofAdmiral Town-
send with men-of-war and store ships; it was his second attempt,
baving been driven off the first time much shattered, and with the loss of
the company of two of his squadron; the transports from Gibraltar had
arrived about a fbrtýight before. IL M. S. Il Towey 'l sont to, proteot
the trade of Virginia, the Il Torrington " sent to New, York for the
99 Ruby " transport, the only one with troops missing and now daisýexpected. Arrival of Knowles; has received word that his (Warren
resignation is accepted. The good qualitios of his successor. Had
informed Townsend of the plan of operations ho had intended, had the
command of the squadron remained in his hands. Sails for Boston in
two dayB; discontent of the Amorican ofripers at not being promoted.
The expense of the garrison is, and will continue to ho, great till the
works are completed; additional barracks required. Nearly 2,000 mon
bave been buried aince taking possession, owing greatly to the want of
necessaries. Till barracks are built, there, will ho no bouses to receive
inhabitants, who would gladly flock to the place from all the Colonies, if
they could have land and fishing plaoe8 granted and a civil governmont
establisbed. Hopes to have the necessaTy preparation made for the
expedition in sprinq, &o. A. W. 1. vol. 65, P. 8

heturn of troops in the garrison, ineluding officers
Regiments. General Fallerls 606

'Colonel Warburton's 612
Colonel Shirloy'fi
Sir W. Popperrell'a 417
Colonel, Franton's (arriv-

ed but not yet landed) 800
ROYal Artillery 64

Total 2,611'
The return is signed by Warren.

'l À summary of the
> Vaughan to Socratary of State (Newcastle).
Reasolig that induced William Vaughan tù Offer hie services to the
Governmont to endeavour to bring Nova Scotia out of it.8 moat prelý-

(ont dangerous situation, and in a short time to maire it one of the
mmest bemeficial Provinces belonging to, the Crown in North Améric&

The present state ýof the province with rOspect to the Indiana, Who am
DOW WMpletelyander the influeneo Oý the French, Whose traders am
eupplied with gooà froniNew Bnqland. and derive all the be»fit. Pro-
poffl to seize all the passes and tâte possession of the country whiüh
the Indiens have not oedod, To or end £20,000 on garri8=8 and PUY-
ing the Indians for the oeuien. If th6Y rcfhiei thOù to tsk-4 it by force;

Ifthâ traU betwéen the flnglish and Prewb bestapp
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the French traders can no longer supg1y the Indiaus. The grant of
£15,000, with the bounties from New ngland will drive out the Ind-
ians. The people of New England offer more than £50 for every Indian
taken, dead or alive. This will encourage American volunteers to fol-
low them up and the want of supplies will force them to submit. The
inaction of the prese.nt officers of the garrison; encouragement goïven to

errovince and save an immense expense. It is
others would secure th Tt
said tbat the memberk government have made large grants of mineral.
lands to themselves and friends to the great discour genent of settlers.
Proposes to introduce thou8ands of Protestant families.

A. & W. I. vol. 595
Warren to, Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Had resigned. bis office to

,9nbg. Knowle8 and embarked on the 2nd, but could not sail, owing to unfav-
ourable weather. Had sailed with Popperrell on the 5th, but havinLey
received dispatches by the Il Hinchinbrook " re8pecting the întendel
expedition against Canada he had docided to return. ' Had held a couneil
of war for consultation, of which, he encloses report. Bolieves the tinie,
too short to make preparations for such un expedif ion.

A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 22
Enclosed. Report of the Conneil of War, held on 6th June. Warren

î3houl.d proceed to the Colonies to concert measures for the intended ex-
pedition against Canada. 25

Report of a Couneil called by Admiral Townsend, held on the same
day. That cruisers should be sont to the St. Lawrence to intercept sup-
plies for Canada, that transports should be procured to carry troops te
Quebec and pilots engaged; in the meantime, the troops, should be pre-
pariDg for the expedition. 26

Julie 7, Ordon of the day, from 19th April to date inthe m-argin.
B. M. a.dl. 19069, fo. 24

Conneil of War, respecting the removal to Pranee of the inhabitants
of the Itdamd of SL John according to the articleEL of capitulation. Re-
ported that the removal could not be oirected, the t orts being re.

A. & ? 1.
quired for an inteuded expeditioù. W. vo 65, p. 88

Proclamation, dated 9th Juné, tliat thé inha of the Island of
John may be allowed, to romain for an alffitional langth of tilne. 89,

Warren to Secretary. of State (Newcastle). Death Of Morrie, GOV.
exnor of New Jersey. As bis (Warren's) future lies in New Yo 1 rk, asks
tha.t.he.be appointod Governor, in rooin of Morris, with the prospect of
succeeding Clinton in New York.

June 0, Mascarene to Giddings. To proceed with di atches to Louisbourg.
whore he will receive fresh orders. 137 M. add. 19069 fo.

j;ýne 24, Pepperrell to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Encloses bis last
letter written from Loulsbourgl. The garriBon was healthy wheii ho
left and the transports with troops from New York ýûd arrived. Shan
pay aU possible regard to fill up his regiment and to encourage and pro-

..Moto the intended ex ýedition against Canada. If 200 rebel prisoners
ý(t#e rebellion of the Mhland. Clans l'à 1145 lis Éneant) wuld bc sent
over for his and Shirley's rýgiMonts it might make good subjects of
t1em. A'.& W. 1. vol. 631 p. 18

Bnclowd. Letter from Louiskur '21 t Y ay. The mortality iîn,
thegarrison; 1,200. of the trooptr died. 7rom Sfever; all Who escaped tili
sprigg recovered. Ras bêen iýoinforcûd by troops from Gibraltar. Ar-:""
riv-al of 4dmirai ýVowueënd with two'ships of war 4ýjdm the 41 Kiii-
eaie " and two transporte with warlike'$Wresý ý kUd reosived bis 0pý
pointment m Colonel of one of the regimente. Io sorrý ho bas been nnue»"'
ýq. promote Who bad. on the eiýýeditîon this ha
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macle it difficult for him and Shirley te fill up the regiments; 150 men
have enlisted for Shirley's and 304 for his (Pepperrell's), 200 of wbom

have arriveci from. the Colonies. Asks tbat lie might have the appoint-

mentufs0haplain. Owing te the aecession of the troops from Gibraltar,

it has been dotermined te discharge the New England troops who have net

re-enliBted and te return them to their respective Colonies. Asks for

leave te go te New England for the recovery of his hoalth. 15

,ýDupIicates of letter and enclosure are at ýpage 31 and at p. 58, vol.

other copies, which 'precede Pepperrell s letter dated Pisoataqua,
30 August, P. 62). 10

Knowles te Secrotary of State Newcastle). llad arriveci on the 22nd

of May. The immense expense thât must be incurred to put the place

in a proper condition et defence. Sends description, &û.
A. & W. 1. vol. 65, P. 80

Enclosed.-Il Description and state of the g-arrison and fortifications of

Louisbourg, with the opinions of Gévernor Knowles and Capt'ain

Bastide, principal ongineor, concerning them." 84

State of the garrison. 91

ý1U1Y Knowles te Socretary of State (Newcastle). The bad state, of the

fortifications and the great expense that will ho neceskiary for their re.

pain, &c. 97

July 12 Orders of the day from loth Snne te date in the margine
B. M. add. 19069 fé. 26

'IUIY Order by Mmearane te distLibute provisions te the people engaged on
4TIn 26b
nýý;F repairs te the fort.

A'Jvi#t 30 Popperrell te Socretary State (Newcastle). Rad been using hie

utmost endeavours for. the enlistinent of men for the expedition ecan.

ada and believes ho has been tolerably successful. in Mass"busette

tbers are about 3,000, levies, in New 11ampsbire about Mo, in Connecticut

about l'û00ý in Rhode Island 900. The Governots would send more

partieular acéounts. Ne word of the arrival of St. Clair. Ras spared

no pains bt) fill up hie own regiment. The Americau officers are generally

recraiting in the colonies. A. & W. 1. 62

(For the 00 *es which precode Seo vol. 63, p. là, and P. 8 Uvoi.

'y of Sts ho in

ýkPýLb:z:t8 noiwIes te Socrétar Lté (Né*eüstle). The measures

tRking te put the place in the Wt ptisture of defénee. The mortality in

tho garrison from fluxes, owing,'it is thought, te the bad water.
A. & W. 1. vol. 65, P. 102

Etioloteý, B#Gmes'of the gaTi'iËô'ft. 106

Commanding oifficers, applying fbr Money to subsist the troQpsý . 109

8trongth of the garrison. 110

bèr19ýý Knowles to &mretàrybtstate Tlie ]ëtteý of the previons

dal was intended to go býr Townsenffis seadron, but on the of

the fleet and forces ülidôr, dAnville, Townsénd seüý tbe Capt.

Cravon, e±proýs, by whioh this letter iB sent. Ckhnot teil et what are

the enemys desigts. 2iost of the works on the ibrtifications are now

compluted so that ho ie net aftaid: ôt au attàék as Io k as the fleet ia

here, and ÏiýM the Othêt dispositibuff llàýwië; Nside' t e semon is toù

fur advanced for a sea force te net. 1 AtuRpolis may fall, but thon need

be no mlt difflC7UIty in retâk1ý it In 2prhig. Trusts E[is Gra" wIlt,

net dlàpproyb of his hâving laI5 ÉÉ embarjeé on tbesquaffiýon tffl thê,ý

French designs are known. ArrangoliientÉ should be made fbr thé

xýPIsr of*e treepe; clothing and bedding are aise wantod.

gu:ýïdëùtly em %eith 1411 Ïts dtudvaïtiage$ , xx5niieut 16 »ýë'

@'Aù'ýiUc) with a hie force âbaût have loouisbourg this trip." M
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October 5, Orders of the day, from July27th to date in the ma in

B.M. add. l9G69ý fo. 27

October Mascarene to %ry, H.M.S. Chester." The master of the MontaguAnna
ROYa. is now ready to o y orders. fo. 21b

October 9, Order for the distribution of rum to the troops, whilst the enemy con-
tinue to be about the place. 27b

Oçtober 28, Knowles to Secretary of State (Newoutle). Sends inielligence brought
ID-iebomg- by two of the neutral French employed as spies; it corroborates intel

figence sent by Shirle Warren, Mascarene and Spry. The French a
few dayBbefore reported to be steering for Annapo1iý, whieh ho had no
doubt they would soon redace, and thus obtain possession ofNova Seoti
Without a strong sea force, communication will be out off with thea'
colonies, and the New England fishery îs at au end. Had the enemy
arrîved any time before AUgust they could easily baye taken Louisbourg.
Is a8tonished the enemy ha& not eut off th a 1 of fuel; 100 Indiana
could bave donc this. Had sont Capt. Scott 0 iler's regiment with a
flag of truce and 40 ii8onoi-s, be as to obtain news of the enemy's
actions. Is distressed Tc r the poor men, the elothing and bedding not
baving arrîved. A. & W. I. vol. 65, P. 113

Enclosed. Report by the master and mate of the " Abigail " of meet.
ing a French fleet off Sable Island.

Report from Capt. Spry of the Il Chester." Had picked up an inhab-
itant who reported that the French fleet bad met with a heavy gale off
Sable Ialand, which separated them and bad almost driven them all on
shore. Two of their large ships were lost, the Admiral had arrived
at Chebucto with only 4 meri-of-war and 3 transpoýts, and bad died
shortly after, it was thought of grief at the los8 of his fleet, Thirty-one
more sail arrived some time after und at a conneil of war it wu decided
that the next in command should not have the sanie extensive powers as
the late Admiral. Movements against Annapolisý If there wer 1
ten sail of the line the whole French armanient could be destroyed. la
preparing to defend the passage at CToat Island, ùbove which the enemy
are preparing to land cannon. Will defend the garrison to the last. 116

Report brought by two French inhabitantB of the preparatione at
Chebucto to attack Annapolis and theu Boston. 118

Warren to Knowles, 6th October (extract). Does not thinkk tthee
enemy will attack Louisbourg, but la afraid of Annapolis and poorSpry.
Report that the French are te winter at Chabucto and are fortifving
it. Seouta sent to inform Admiral Lestock of the strength and aîîtu,1ý-
tiou of the French Ileet and also to Townsend; if the twojoin, they Il
can destroy, the French fleet. RopesAnnaPoliamaybesavedbytimel
assistance from Townsend.

Shirley to Knowles, 7th October (extrfet). The movements of the
French; should they make themselves Masters of Nova Seotia it muet ho
rotaken or they will finally beeome masters of the Continent. 120

Report by hfascarene at Anna 01100fthemovement8oftheenemy. 121
Knowles to the Duke d'Anvilfe, 9th October, with a:gag of truce and

.40prmners to be exchanged. 123
in8ti-notione to Capt, Scott, sent with the flag of trace. 124
ý8M to Knowles, 3rd October. Axrivel of a force against Annapoli

aski for assistance. 125
Report by Capt. Townley of the French fleet beiug soeu on the, 14th

Octoher off Cape Satabro. 126
Nzmember.8, Enowles to Socrotary, Of State (Newcastle). The ebom>, bas retiredlenimbmMe from Xeva Seotia witÉ his shattered fleet, bavIng d one nothing but take

in water and rebeahmonts fbr the sickk. Sott retarned "with a letter
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from La Jonquière and of an account of the miserable distressed condi-
tion of the fleet. Their design was against Louisbourg, could they have
arrived in time and in good hoalth. The French Commodore gave
several small armed vessels to the inhabitants of Acadia for privateers:
bas Font off armed vessels to search the harbours and destro them
all. Ordnance and bedding arrived; accounts settled with Lstide.
Illness of Colonel Warburton, the Lieut.ýGovernor. Clothing discovered
and sold to the navy. Spruce beer allowed on accunt of the men's
health. La Jonquière says ouly one soldier was killed on the Island of
St. John, the rest wore sent to Quebee, which. will give him an oppor.
tunity to send a flag of truce in Spring. The cattle collected for the
expedition used for the garrison. Recruits wanted and money urgently
required. Asks that some ships of war may be sent early in Spring, to

U revent ships getting up to Quebee. Hopes Ilis Majesty will put the
rench inhabitants out of Nova Seotis and Aoadia, after the violation of

their neutrality. Ras sont the women to the Colonies ; they were rather
a publie nuisance than a help to the mon. 127

Enclosed. La Jonquière's letter by Scott. 130
State of the garrison of Louisbotirg. - 132
Scott's report of his procoedings with the flag of truce. 133
List of holders of licences for the sale of spirits. B. M. add. 19069, fo. 35

Ami& is
ROY -

Xov,ýraber-12, Mascarene to Secreta EMI the p eted
Alina is te 'N s f asto' ýcco.Un' 0' rvlàjt"

attack on Louisburg ryo'St apol a ada The arri con-
coaled of a force of 2,000 mon in the rench Settlements on the upper
part of the Bay, and it was six weeks or two months before ho learned.of
it. The expected fleet not arriving to attack Boston, Louisbourg and
Annapolis, most of the party returned to Quebee, leavin 700 or 800
when the Brest fleet arrived at Chiboucton, a faii, harlitour but not
inhabited, midway botween this and Louisbourg. A great storm had
separated the- Duke d'Anville, Admiral of the fleet, from the rest, and
coming with hio one 8hip to the rendezvous, ho died of grief, believing
the rest all lost. Arrival of some of th6 lleet afterward8i the mortality,

' F, quarrels among the officers the Vice Adrniral, boooming crazed, stabbed
himseif and tr4nsforred the command to La Jonquière. Attack on the
fort and encoossful defence. Assistance rendered by shipe of war. t
of the French fleet; conduct of the French inhabitante.

Ï+ W. I. vol. 30, P. 222
11'eember 28, Mascarene to, Howe. Authorizes him to employfor the Kingle service,

a veml. belonging to, Nicholas Gautier, which had been forfeited.
B. M. àdd. 19069, fo. 85

Abstract of the papers relating to the raising of tfflpe in North
Amerioa for the roduetîon of theFrencÈ settlementa. It lncladeB letters
from the Secretary of State (Newcastle) to the Governore, with angwen
fýrom Governor Thomas, Philadelphia ; Goach, Williamsburg-, Palmer,

B

7e 

'and; Wentworth, New

a a ý8 urnje
C to 

0ýngOmo 0 8 and ù-ampo t M bar
un f the re sal of to contribute,

w Y, beend 9 rd ny, the mutiny
n ' r m tic t ' ew York 2h '

b oach h t r f 

linton's letter

am Bhire; and 'in n' N 
1 

mon had been

a 0 ors were sentCon oc overnore 'aden' Xerow man'
es to aider tbe sýte of Nova Soc

o thé n th th 4 by Newcagtle
to h1j nowl

aý6 the lev rto BRhhirley nd Znowlee to consi or e state 0 Nova Sootia and Louis-
bourg and take messures for their ddence if attaoke either from
Canada o E 01>eý A. & W. L voi. 68 P. 1

Bolisu to stoaeý> Re rmuts the hard case of biisiprovinoe (*UP$Mt-chU»tts)ý if tàe 70ze expedition tü Cu BrMûn be not repa1dý
r&'W. L vol. 580s p. 24
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Deoember Lorde Justices to Montagne. The officers of Ordnance ut Louisbourg
Whitehall. are to be put on the saine footing as those in other fbreign garrisons in

reseect to drawing bills, &o. 26
ho correspondence on this subject follows. 21 to 33

No date. Momorial from Colonel Philipps, that ho is ready to, return to bis
government as ordered, but prays thateffectinay be iventothemeuures9
ho ha& proposed for the security of Nova Scotia. 223

Address to the King from the Governor and Conneil of Nova Seotia.
224

1747, Summary statement respecting Nova Scotia. 225
January 20, Knowles to Secretary of State (Newcastle). The vessels sont to

destroy the swall privateers in Aeadia are not vet returned. Thesuifer-
ings of the garriso n froin cold. The quantity of siiow Il in many placeo

twelve to sixteen feet deep and when A ceases snowing the whole
island ie covered w'ith an entire shoot of ice; nothing is týère common
than foi- one guard to digg the ether out of the guard room before thoy
can relieve them and so by the rest of the officers and soldiers out of
their several quarters, the drift snow sometimes covering the houses
entirely.', Sends state of fortifications and the reason they are in

such bad condition. The, rotten state of the bedding: the disappoint-
ment that the clothing bas net ârrived. De'sortion to the enemy reported
as having taken place at Annapolis; fears the effect of the stoppage for

The encouragement to desertion held out by masters of
vesse w 0, ho hopes, are puniahod onarriving in the Colonies. Thebad
state of the garrison atPlacentia. Tboývictuilingeontraetnotprope-rly
carried out. The difRculýy of obtaining monoy te subsist the troops.
Sends state of garrison; hi8 own ill-bealth; asks louve to go to the West
Indies foi- the winter. (Duplicata at p. 139). A. IL W, I. vol. 65, P. 135

Enclosed. Mayar, prie8t, to How -(in French), resrting the failure
of the expedition, his return;is prepared, to ûbey; t 'o kindness of the
utasters of ships on board of which ho sailed. (There is a duplicate, at
P. 152). 143

State of trade at Louisbourg, 20th Janwwy,, 1741. (A duplicate fit
P. 180). 144

Requisitions on the merchantè fbr £6,000 for eubsistence of the troos
(Duplicates at pp. 146, 181).

elmuail 20, Knowles to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Beamons for the demoli-
tion of the fortiflcationsý of Louiabourg. Aël14t

Mareh n Orders of the day and other ordera, from 10th October% 1146 to datein umgin. fo. 28M. add. 19069

Mascarene to Rous. of the Shirley." Te assist on theexpodition ta
Min". 30

lEucarene to winslow. To embark for the expedition to Vinas. fo. 80
uoy6f Similar orderis to, Sylvanus Cabb. 810
Aldl Pe Same to Cowley. Directions for the works of ddétLu. fo. 30b

4pru lbý 4me to the same. - To supply.boardo and nails to the New England
t»Ops for Minas.

4pre le Qrder for the exooation of th"e convicte.

Giddings to.3430A"ffl. .4,pew.fog a.aupply of Powder,
The Ordef
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April 26" Knowles to SoCrOtai-Y Of Stat6 (NOW8a8tlû). Had Sent Robertson, Of

the Il Hind, " to destroy, some small privateors, instead of which he ran
off to the West Indies, and those very privâteers are now fitted ont by
de Ramsay, a Canadian officer, who bal wintered in Nova Seotia and
donc mischief thore; bas no vessel to prevent these privateers from
cutting off communication with Boston, or from interrapting the gar-
rison getting fuel. The Il Norwich " and " Canterbury " have not yet
returned from the West Indies, thougb they were to be at Boston by
the 20tli of March. The misfortune of losing Ships in spring in conse-
quence of over security. Sends. icalculation of the quantity of fuel

Complains of Lieut.-Colonel
equired. Bastide asks leave of absence.

Ryan It is reported that de Ramsay la
respecting blank commissions.

5till jn Nova Seotia with 400 or 500 Ganadians and that ho bas four
vessels at Baya Verte, with stores and ammunition ; 1,500 men arc, be-
aides, expected from Quebee, as soon as the navigation opens and an-
other armament from. France, so that a force is needed for the protec-
tion of Louisbourg and Nova Seotin. A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 152

Enclosed. Documents relating to complaints against Ryan. in respect
to commiasions. 157 to 164

Expenseof fuel nt Louisbourg. 165, 166
4,Wil 29 Knowles to Sécretary of State (Newcastle). Want of ships to crui8o

against the enemy. Repeats bis request forleuýve to go to the West
Indies in winter on accoant of ill heaith. Asks permission to join his

ù Squadron to Leizge's and with one régiment from, Luisbourg to fall on
'Luûý'), to wrest it from the French.

8t. Lucie à Ras -no doubt of the
î,ý result, oýofreducingSt. Vincent and Grenada. This would distress

Martinique, which could be etarved into silbinfiasion. Asks that a se-
oretary may be granted him, as governor at Louisbourg and that the
presont secretary bc put on'the establishment. The t4alaries to him
(Knowles) as governor and coinmodorei will not defray bis expensea
evetythingissoextravagantlydearetLýouisbourg. Baâtidebasapplied
for leave and ho (KnowloB) now applies to suweed him, having beéný an
ou'Kineer at 0arthagena. 167

uathorwood to Andrew Stone Sonda documents relating to the expe.
dition against Canada. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p.,f92

(For the enclosures datýéd loth August and Ilth September, 1745,and
14th March and 9th.&pril, 1146, seeùt these dates),

Mascarene to rds of Trade. Ilis satisf»tion at ýthe approval of biis
ýonduct. Hadsent au account on the 15th November of the bad aula-
cesa of the enemy%:fleet, of the retreât Of thé Canadians to Minas and.
o£Shirley's intention to send a large body uf troops tô 'drive the Can-
adians out of;the provinoe. Tho delayEtC, -býdw-eàther; rotreat

Mi
of the Canadians të Chigneclo; trooPs 60 na owl to thoir

Becutity, the nïrom Chig-
toc great _y ware surpAeed by the Canadians .
n .e( 1 !ito, Licut-Colonel ýNohle kilied and bis quartërÉ, takm; after a Xood
iatandtheenemyo&red termo which Were aüSptedý. The retreat of
thé Cina41ans:ým Xi'nu bui however, enabled provisiong to be ob-
tained and képtfroin falling into the bande of the enemy, Who bad
marehed back to Chig-neeto, destroying everything they had got Into
hei "sessim At the o ning of navigation, Minm iwas &gain takot

of troops, wit
"session of by the and a detachüient b
from Massachusetts. The Canadians are SUI 1 at Chigmeeto and
th#t another fleet in coming from France to attýwk Aunapolis
The meastires that îrbould. be taken to dofoat the attempt to captm tj1eý
provmce. It is chiefly owi ' to Shirloy% assistance thst it haà not e

fûIlori. Bollef of theIÇnoh inhabitantg that they were to bý ý4e;
ttroyed by the English, removed by lettATS frotil ffl0QY,ý ircanedians were disappointod In thoir hop4u of a reeolt.
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the CanadianS at Minas werechiefly outlaws; those of any flgure werel
from the Island of St. John and from St. Peter on Cape Breton; the
bulk of the inhabitants show fidelity, but must be watched.

A. & W. I. vol. 595
Enclo8ed. Proclamation that the oath of fidelity la ta be taken. This

was not issued.
May 21, Orders of the day from 22nd April ta date in the margin.
Aun Iiim B. M add. 19069, fa. 31b

May 80, Secretary of Stato (Nqwoastle) ta Shirley. The is satisfied with
his diligence in raising mon ta co-oporate with St. Claigr against Canada.
The contrary winds delayed the sailing last year till too late. 0
ta information from him (Shirley) and Warren, it had been determine
ta give up the expedition for the prosent, Measures ta be taken t -
serve the old and new possessions in North Amories. Tranomite sche 0
drawn up by Warren and others, but owing ta the French naval force,the Admiralty report that two ships of the lino only should be sent ta
Knowles, that Warren should go with Anson and shotild any part of the
Brest fleet go ta North America, Warren should be Iseut with a suf-
ficient fleet ta deffind the Colonies there. He (Shirley) is ta consuit with
Knowles as ta the proper measures for defence against any attempts of
the Canadians or French, sa that Nova Seotia may be able ta hold qut
tillWarren shall have arrived. Two ships of the lino already sent which
with the shi«ps now in North Ameries, the Lords of the Admiralty' think
sufficient Dotails of the settlemonts on the discharge of troop8 money
matters, &o. A. & W. 1. vol. 6à, p. 247

Addition of saine date. Ta assure the inhabitantà of Nova Scotia',
that there, is no intention ta remove them from thoir habitations, it
being the King's resolution ta protect all who romain in their duty and
allegiance, in the quiet possession of theïr habitations and settlements,
and in the free exorcise of their religion., Owing ta the assistance that
must have been rendered by the inhabitants ta the Canadians and théir
Indiana, before the New England troops could have been aurpri8ed at
Minas, it was difficult ta flx the terni& of a proclamation, leaves it therefore
to, him (Shirley) ta frame such a doclaration as the circumatances ofthe
Province miqht require. Victory of Anson over the fleet commanded
by La Jonquière and capture of six ships. A cont§iderable portion of
the French squadron waB bound for Canada with a great quantity.of
ammunition, warlike stores and arma for 10,000 mon, ta arm the m-
habitants of Quebec and the Indiana on the coast, ta land them at Baye
Verte in order ta attack Nova Scotia, where they imagined, net without
reason, they had many fiiends, , Antàon believes the seawn too fur ad-
vancýd for, the French ta make further attempts, b11ý if otherwise, be is
ta take moasures with Knowles and Masearene, for defence. Warren
preparingta take his station on the Coast of France. The stop@ be is
to, take shonld any part of the French :ffeet have sailed for North ý Ain-
erica. It is net known what bas become of the transports that escaped,
but if they have got ta Ca-nad à they eau be of little help. Respecting
the settlement of the exponses, of Massachusetts in the expedition against
Cape Breton. 268

Saine ta Knowles. Dispatches received; is. sorry ta Icarn of the siek-
nesq in the garrison (Louiebourg), but zhe King hopos that the season
of the year will put a stop ta it, The Pest of the letter is substantially
the same as the immediately preeeding letter ta Shirley, except the
addition. 258

May,84 Brown to lfucarene.. Applies for a supply of provisions fêT his men
on board the Ca0terbuýy. BK add. 19069, fa. glb

..... .....
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June 1, Mucarene to Cobb. To land part of the men now on board of the

Ordnance Packet." fo. 32
Roya

J
Pzn7,, outh. Wentworth to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Appointment of Huake,

as naval officer. Sends journal of the General Assembly, also the pro-
ceedings of a special convention on receiving command to levy troops

io f the expedition against Canada. How the varions grants for the
garrison of Louisbourg, for the expedition against Canada, &c., are pi-0
vided for, and the difficulty be had experienced in this matter. The
detachment sent to Annapolis Royal and the troops from the other
Colonies had secured the fort and overawed the French posted at Minas
and Chignecto. Ras been obliged to draw bills to meet the expenses of
the two vessels empIoýéd to carry those troops. Return of a detach-
ment sent into tbe French country, owing to the discontent of the men ý
the Assemblyrefuised to pass an Act for punishing mutiny and desertion ;
the want of such an Act bas provented the employment of the troops
for Canada, Report on the land fit forsupplying masts, &o.

A. & W. 1. vol. 63, p. 22
Enclosed. The resolution of the Assembly of New Hampshire, dated

28th May, concurred in by the Conneil on 2nd June, as'to the means to
be used for raising money to pay the expenses of the transports em-

Io d to carry troops to Annapolis Royal. 27
and 17,p grders of the day. B. M. add. 19069 £0. 32

Anne., is

June 28, Knowles to Secretary of State (Newcastle). Rad returned on the
Ith; had called at Atinapolis which is still retained, but unle8s well
guarded will not bc so long, de Ramsay boing at Baye Verte with 500
or 600 Canadians and Indians,- and had built a fort at the very place ho
(Knowles) had. intended tô do, by which ho is able to establish a
magazine and can make incursions into any part of Acadia. He canne
be attacked by sea as no ship can come nearer than three or four leagnes,
Owing to shoal water, 60 that an attaek must be made by land. De Ram-
say is well placed for getting supplies from Quebee, can eaiiily make
excursions to tbe island and will soon cut off the supply of fuel, The

Norwich " and Il Canterbury " have returned from, the West Indies,
but It will be some time before they are ready for sea. Rad imued
order for stopý8ges as direoted, and In a few hours the whole garrisou
mutinied; no leader could be discovered. After discussion he yiolded
till Ris Majestys further pleaaure could be known and the mon returned
to their duty. Defends bis action at Bome length. Clothing and bed-
ding relquired, state of the garrison sont. Calls attention to the serions _u
loBF; he bas nuatained by the damage to his baTige; repeats his appliý el
cation for leave'to go to the West Indies. ports thât a bomb and
schocrier sent to Gaspé are miseing. A. & W. 1. vol. 65, P. 169

Enclosed. State of the garrison at Louisbotirg 27thJane. 178
Report by Moses Bonnet of Prench ships and fore'es being at Ba 0

Verte. 1ý4
'o. Mascarene to Gidding& Ne is te proceed with the, Oranance

Puket up the Bay to obtain intelligence; ho is to consult with and
"Sint cobb. M. add. 19069, fo. 82

Addred"s (inFronob) by the inhabitants ofMinaé (29th May), ofADno,
:polis Ptil (undated);. letters from the depptioB of Minas (2nd July)
and of Cobequid (27th xixne), fiýllowed.. by two procla"tions by de
Rainsay (in Fi-ench)-from Beaubmin (Blet Mexch and,24th A 1ý111.&lKascar to PrOceed lép th'e Bay, land theana tOý Gùmius. le is two
Prenobmen and get frosh intelligence. -U. M. add. 19069, fo, 82b
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Another Ietter of same date follows; sec al8o 8upra letter dated 30th

June.
July 15, 17, Orders of the day respecting work on the fortifications, and complaints
A, liar lis of the men beino- underpaid. ]B. -M. add. 19069, fo. 32b

July 19, Notice tbat -Lhere is te be an increase of pay, in consequence of the
Anna l" d reciation of New England money. fo.

eM order for the inerease was issued on the 2 le, with another ord er
allowing the price of rum and spraee beer te be also incremed. 33b

AU" 31 61 Orders of the day. fé. 34
A l'

August 8, Mascarene te Cobb. The men of Waldo'o regiment may return te
Annapolis
ROYAL their homes, there being no probability of au invasion this year.

fo. 34
Au"t 11, Lords of Trade te Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Send copy of let-

ter from Mascarene respecting attempts on Nova Seotia by the French
from Canada, and the stops taken for the security of the province.

]B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 389
August 12, Mascarene te Phili 8 commifflary. Te deliver provisions for
Anna ollie Waldo's men on board Spe 1,1 Packet." B. M. add. 190691 fb. 34b

On the same date Giddings received an order te embark the men
(34b) and te victual them (35).

Auguist - Orderly sergeants te vis t the invalida in hospital. fo. 35b
Anuapolis

Au"t 29, Masearene te Winslow. Grants him leave of absence, fo. 35b

Royal.
Augu8t 31, Order respecting troops in barracks. 35b

Fgya
september 1, Order for the delivery of powder te Phillips's regiment. 36
Anna ig
ROY
Sepliëmt»r le>, Madearene te Philliz, commisisary. Te victual the Ordinance
Ann lis Facket for 85 men te taken te New England. 36
gy-r

SeptemIDýer'17, Same te Gîddings. Orders respecting the men he is te take on board
-fýr New England. .36

P-OY
September 25, Orders of the day from September 18tb te date in the margin.

36 36b

' i-%pteml)er 28, Mascarene te Cowley. Te relit the barrackg for the reception of a
reinforcement.

02t'ober 20ý Shirley te Swretary of State (Newcastle.) In accordance with
orders, he had ublî bed a declaration in the Ki 's Dame te the French
inhabitants of Xova Seotit, but bad Dot includiâ in it a clause relative
te the free exercise of their religion, a8 tbat had always been allowed,
and the promize te continue it might cause inconvenience, it being de-
sirahle te detach thein from their cOnnection with Canade and from the
inguem of the Bishop and priests of Quebee, wbo. are the instrument@

a

a a a to eea Nova Seotis, ofýtM 
of tý

obl 
aýn

hýh h 

the Crown of

0 of e Pr" t ý-i eh lnhabitantothe ýT0iM of the 1. Vol. 68 PABfeW th6 znet 1 ýUtre and othùsý
Bý c& Iwo a rowarâ la of-,

be thý y ey the oclamatio , ýn wbieb,
9
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November 5, Message byShirley to the House of Representatives, address inreply

and extract from lotter from Newcastle relative te the raising and pay-
ment of troops for the intended expédition against Canada.

A. and W. I. vol. 63, p.p. 275, 274, 276.
November 14, Mascarene to Shirley. Has delivered déclaration to the deputies

Royar Is (Acadian) of Anna colis River. Has sent for the deputies of the upper
part of the Bay. Yo Canadians yet arrived, though ho is informed that
there are dos' s ' Canada to send mon to winter in the-province. Ar-
rival of La Gailiýsoo'n"ièro with a fleet; report among the French inhabit-
ants th at an expedition by sea and land is to be made against Annapolis.
Has ordered barracks to bc refitted for such troops as may bc sont by
him (Shirley.) 73.

November 19, Shirley to Secretary Willard. In conséquence of the riotous conduct
Castie of the Boston mob in regard to impressment and the refusal of the mili-

tia to act Bo as to preservie order, ho had retire4 to Castle William, hav-
ing no forcé to, put an end to the tumults. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 50

Enclo8ed. Résolutions of thé Assembly, concurred in by the cil,
proclamation and other papera relating to the riot. One of them is a
statement at a meeting of freeholders, that the rioters were Il fOreifci -oe8 and oth e r persons of mean andseamen, servants, negi vite con ï- A

tion," and that the town abhorred all such criminal proceedings and
would do the utmost to discountenance and suppress the same, &c.

53 to 5ý
NovernbLr 28, Shirley and Knowles to Secretary of State. Information respecting
Boston. the troop5 raised for the intended expédition, thoBe of New York, Penn-

sylvania, Maryland and Virginia had been paid off. Representations as
to the pay to be allowed, &c. 38

Enclo-sed. Correspondence on the su-biect of pay for the Provincial
troops. 47 to 49

30, Hopson to Secretary of State (Newcastle.) Thè command having
devoived on him sends state of the garrîson and other information The'
peculiar situation of the gai-rison re4nire8 aids which others may not

ýî want. To protect vessels carrying wood and ooal, which arc brought
from some distance, at least two good armed vessels are required.
Other advantages arising from th ose vesse 8 being available. A captain l
of the port is al8o required with a good boat's crew. Recommends
Lient. Samuel.Rhodes, of Pepperreli't3 régiment, for the office. Thore
is also wanted a large boat, manned by sailors, to attend the island bat-
tory, as, without this, the détachaient there run8 the risk of being
starved, and soveral. times the soldiers employed in the boata nari-t>wly
escaped drowniug. There is on the establishment no town adjutalit and
no oecretary foý the Governor, for which latter duty Lieut. Edmond
BràdBhaw bas been employed. The Judge Advecate is in a poor state
and May die nt any time 80 that a députation might be S'ont providing
for such, au event. Is côUinuing full faY to the troops till ho rooaive8
farther orderîý as also the allowance 0 rum and inolmek The inhab
iants of St. Esprit, with their &tnilies,, bave loft end are supposed two
bave, gone to Baye Verte. Reports of the hOstile movements of Cana-

làdians and five Prench ships from Québec. If they attack. the
Y there, are ýO means of fiaving it. Roport from BOston of a riot.

on gecount of impressinent. A. vol. 65, p. 175
garrison onEncimd.: istate of tile 26th November, signe by,

Ropson. 179
Another dated 20th Xanuary, 1747t signed by X-nowles$ whioh met Ibis

bein& a duplicate. 180'Îley th Ewùrètary of'state Cýewca8tle.)Uter 2s, Shi Iras -not yet beon able to
obtain and Eýdiùit.thô, accoant ùf thO exponse for the late intonded ex-
pedition Asàip8tý Quw. aý Xomarks on Clintan's. method of paylng the
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southern troops. Ilas been unable te do as much this year as last, for
,the security of Nova Scotia, for ramons given. Mascarene's report of
the landing of Canadian troops at Baye Verte and St. John Island pronaise
a stronger attempt from Canada against Nova Seotia thon bas yet beau
made. His apprehenision that the Province may fali next year, An
attack on Crown Point would be a diversion in faveur of Annapolis. If
the Massachusetts Provincial frigate could be sent te Annapolis, it would
countenance the gai-rison and awe the French. Keeping the Six Nation
Indians and ti-ibes dependent on them in hostilities against the French
would greatly weaken thom. The influence of Clinton and Colonel
Johnson, Sir Peter Warren's nephew, over the Indians; Clinton's efforts
hindored by the opposition in his government, procoeding Il from au im-

clination te bring about a neutrality in this War botween the Colony
of New York and the Enemy, which it is notorious they maintained
during the War in Queen Anne's ]Reign, for the a > ake of preserving a
trade with Canada and the French Indians te the great Ilurt and Dis-
satisfaction of His Majesty's other Colonies." Sends extracts from

Clinton's letters on the subject and an e8timate of the expeuse of the in-
tended expedition, which ho calculates will be ratber under than over
£200,000 sterling. A. & W. I. vol. 63, P. 58

Enclosed. Correspondance relating te the payment of troops, &o.
6 4 te 18

No date. An undated document entitled A summary view of Gov. Clinton's
proceedings with regard te the troops raised in the Province of New
York, New Jerdey, &c., on the intended ex edition against the French
settlements in Canada." It is a memoria11Mr the repayment of tbe

money which ho (Clinton) had advanced, and gives an account of the
mutiny of the Provincial troops, on accoant of the failure te pay them

1748. for their services. 28
January j.9, Orders of the day from the 6th October, 1747, te date in the margin.
Annapolis B. M. add. 19069, fb. 37b te 39Royal.

Feb 15, Mascaroue te Lords of Trade. Had informed them in August that
the CanadiauB had retired te Canada. The Arrival of three ships of warRoyal. and transports at Quebec had, it was roported, encouraged them te a
fresh attempt, but they had net yet troubled the Province. Agreement
botween Shirley and Knowles on masures for the defence of Nova
Scotia. There boing no AsBembly, taxes cannot be imposed te meet the
expenses for defence. Asks for a part of the Governor's salary for the
support of the poët of Commanderin-Chiof. The good effect on the
French inhabitants of Shirley's proclamation. A. & W. I. vol. 595

Enclosed in latter from Loi-de Of Trade of 8th June.
29, ShirleytoHopson. Ilad received orders te erect a fort between Baye

Bostou VerteandtheBa of Fundy, but could net decide until bc know whother
he(Hopsou courd eendhîm500 menin Juneto jointholikenumber
from New ugland; could net undortake the work with a smaller force.
The probability of an attack from Canada. A. &W. I. vol. 65, p. 1871

nelosed in Hopson% letter of 12th April.)
'March 5, galmer President of the Conneil of Pennsylvania, te the Governor of-PMI&delphW Ca ý Breton. The reports of an intended attack by the French ; a

voruntary militia bas beau raised for defence and batterierierected, all at

& rivate expense, the Assembly unfortunately conaiistiiig chiefly of
uakers. Had applied for cannon without suceess, and now ap als -te

him if ho have any he eau, spore. The considerations urged irr, com-
pliance with the request. A. & W. L vol, 65, p. 188

(Eticlosed in Ropson'fi latter of 12th Aprlý)
Ropson te Shirley. Bands depO81tions of French and Indiana being

en the island; if they had been they must have rotirod; bas sent proper
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persons to cross the island for discovery. The importance and defence-
less state of the colliery; asks for vessels to, protect it and the vessels
bringing coal to Louisbourg. A. & W. 1. vol. 65, P. 192

March 15, Minute of Council. That the detachment asked for by Shirley cannot
be sent. 193

On the back of the minute is a statement of the strength. of the garri-
son and the duties required, showing a total remaining for reliefs,picket guard, &o., of 367 men.

Depositions that a Frenchman named Joseph Gould stated that lie
was informed by two boys at Minas that they had left 300 French and
300 Indians on Cape Breton, who were to prevent the garrison from
getting wood and coal fbýr next season. A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 194

(Letter to Shirley, the minute and dépositions enclosed in Hopson's
letter of 12th April).

Ilarch 16, Hopson to Shirley. Reasons for not sending the 500 men asked for.
A. & W. I. vol. 65, p. 190

%Lrch is (Enclosed in Ilopson's letter of 12th April).
A-Iý 1 Mascarene to How. For report and return of the remains of stores,

B. M. add. 19069, fo. 39

bf"ch lq Saine to Cowley. To have a motild prepared and musket balls cast.polà
ai. 39b

3Lreh 19, Same to Bennet of the "Massachusetts." A survey on provisions
A'inapoli, brought by his ships for the garrison bas been ordered, but the sûrveyý-Iblyal.

ors cannot enter on their duties ow, to hi (B inet's) delay. 39bIlopson to Secretary of Stat( "ý]Newcâstle"April U Thanks for boi 9pointed Governor of Cape Breton.L&u"bOýrg. ap -Has Dot yet received his comn-mission. Shall concert moasures with Shii y foi-le - the defence of Nova
Scotia. Sends copies of correspondence with Shirley relative to a
demand for 500 mon; his roasons for refusal, alBo dépositions respecting
a proposed attack by French and Indians on the island; can find no
trace of an enemy on the island. The expense for supplies; shall send
accounts and voucbers; trusts lais bills will be honoured. The fuel laid
in by Knowles short of the necessary supply; it is less by above one- A
third of what lie gave a receipt for to Knowles. Rad noiýrithstanding
been obliged to issue larger suppliés than usual owing to the severity of
the weather and had besides made a money allowance to the officers as
well as the non-commissioned offloors and soldiers to lay in thoir own
supply. By this means six weeks' fuel had been saved, otherwise it
would have been completely exhausted in three weeks, sin t
8ufféring. As the bomb "Cornet" cannot be ready bafore ay, had
written to Shirley for a ship to protect the colliery; there are no means
of defence there, as the blockbouse frOm Boston, which should have
arrived in time to be set up before winter, enly reached two months
ago; will send it to be set up at the colliery, as soon as one of, the Inel
vesse18 arrives; the great expense for fuel; rum and molasses pro-
mised to the men by KnowleB; hopes soon to have orders on that
bead; states other expenses. A. & W. I. vol. 65, P. 183

Inclone Shirley to Hopson, 29th Februarv, which see.
Palmer, President of the Oonneil of Penuylvania, to the Governor of

X', Ca Breton âth March, which see.
ËOpson te Shirley, 16tb Mareb, whieh see.
saine Io the same) sth March, whieh see.
Minutes of Couneil of Loniabourg, 15th March, whl*cll see ýnd te

which depositions are attachod.
State of the garrisou'of I»uisbourg, 11th April.

A. & W. 1. vol. 65, P.
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April 12, Hopson to Newcastle. Apparently an unofficial latter retuming
Loui8bourg. thanks for being appointed Governor of Cape Breton. 196
April 15, Orders of the day, from 21st Marob to date in the marin.
Anna is B. M. ad . 19069, fe. 40Roya

Apiil 16, Hopson to Secrotary of State (Newcastle). Sends copy of application
1,ouisbourg- from Pennsylvania, with which ho cannot comply. (Seo Mai-eh 5.)

A. & W. I. vol. 65, P. 197
April 18, Shirley to the saine. Transtaits copy of answer by the deputies,

forwarded by Mascarene, to the declaration of ' the KiDg sent to the
French inhabitants of Annapolis; the answer from Chignacto is not yet
received. Sends report from Cowley, engineer, agroeing with him.
(Shirley) as to the danger of building a small fort between Baye Verte
and the Bay of Fundy; Mascarene alsýo agrees. Wîll as directed concert
measures with Clinton for retaining the Six Nations in Ilis Majestys
interest and bas recommended thut troops from the Colonies with the
Indianýè should bc employed to make incursions against the French o
Canada and their Indians, till a general plan cari ho adopted by the
several governments for offensive acts against the enemy on that Bide.
This, among other things, will prevent the Six Nations from visiting
Canada in Bpring, as was solicited by the French with the utmost artifice.
Has sueceeded in getting the approbation of New York and bas urged
the Assembly of Massachusetts to set wgood example to the other Colonies
by raising mon. The first party of auxîliarie8, Maseurene wrote, bad
arrived at Annapolis; the enerny is not stirring further than sending
in emissaries among the inhabitants, but a conaiderable force was soon
to be raised in Canada. The second party of auxiliaries was on the
point of sailing for Nova Scotia. Recommends Lieut., Amherst, who
carries this dispatch. A. & W. 1. vol. 63, p. 110

Enclosed. Answer of the deputies of Annapolis, mentionad in latter. 111
Answer from the deputies of Grand Pré. 112
Anëwer froni the deputies of Cobequid. 113
ÇAnother copy at 116ý,
An8Wer from, the deputio8 of the River les Canards. 114
Extract from Cowley's latter. 116
Çýnother copy at 119).

April ýý23e Xemorial from Nathaniel Donnell and William Miller, that they had
Annapolis fitted out the Il Sea Flower " as a latter of mai-que for the advantage of J'Boyal. the Province and to distress the enemy, and ask for encouragement and

assistance. B. M. add. f9069> fo. 41
toApru 25, Men ordared for the King's works; the rate ýof- piy they are

recolve. fa. 41
ar going on a tradingvoyage up thery Mascarene to Donnell. As ho is

Bay, which is attended with risk, assistance -,Will be given him. How ho
is to conduet bis trade. 41b

Order of saine date follows to Charles Morris, to afford, the necessary
assistance. 42

Apffl 2Eý. Mascarene to Wing of the Oi-dnance Packet.." Re ifi to convoy vas-
sels to Minas, taking on board theï officers and mon required fbr the
defence of bis vessel. 42

-Saine to, Capt, Johnson, R.A. To deliver to Donnell, a three-pounder&Lia.
Ànnelz-6 with 15 or 20 rounds, rammer, &o., to be returned.or replaced.

Arril e Same to Cowley, engineer. Requests bis opinion ne tô the -propr
At-Pout of purchasing the Spaniah guns ofièred by Qerrish and.-Bavrill.
Püy&L

Cowley to Mand5arentr. Points out in de-Mil the objections to. purehase
Of the spallith.guns Offared by Gerrish.

M
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APril 29, MucarenotoHow. To supply the l'Ordnance Packet" witb powder. 43b

Orders of the day. 43b, 44Anna lis

May 3, Captain Johnson, B.A., to Mascarene. Applies in refèrence to extra
Annapolis pay for the men of the Royal Artillery. 44

tlay 3, Same to the sanie. Asks that a butt may bc prepared for artillery
practice. 44

Mascarene to Johnson. The reasonableness of the application for
extra allowance to the mon of the Royal Artillery, but is afraid there are
difficulties. Shall order the butt to be erected. 44b

May 10 Secretary of State (Bedford) to Shirley. The King approves of the
deûlaration made to the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia. Ris
Mýjesty bas no intention of depriving them of the free exorcise of their
reli n, but ho approves of the omission in the declaration that theygioho continue to en.joy it. As the refusal of pay to the troop& might
have cansed a mutin , the allowance of six penee a day is sauctioned,
but they cannot bc alLwed to retain theîr arms. A.&W.I.vol.63,p.273Àý, - kiy 1,7 Orders of the day, from 11th MÉLy, to date in the margin.

M. add. 19 069 fo. 45, 45b

ÙaY 23 Mascarene to Cowley. Sends result of court martial, beld to uùer-
tain the cause of the uneaginfflis of the men of the Royal Artillery. 45b

Report of the Court martial follows. 46
Lords of Trade to Mascaréne. Dîspatches of 12th November, 174e,

aud 12th May, 1747, received; eopy of the latter laid before Seeretary
of State (Newcastle). Commend. his sfagairnst the attaekis
of the enemy. Attention should be directed to the utu 0 security of
Nova Seotia - bis representations shall bave due weight. Sand ëOp Of
instructions to Philipps in 1729 (these are dated 16th July, 1728 at
page 94 of this volume) and beads of inquiry, sent -him the saine year,
9th Dacember, 1729. (There is no accoant of bonds of inquiry sent Io
Philipps on that date amonget the papers relating to Nova Scetia.
Heuds wore sent to the Admiralty on the 19th Mayý 1129 (A..
val. 33, p. 144), and atnong the papers " PlalltatiOuS Goueral, ". volume
89, p. 162, je a cireular to, ail the governore, iuctuding Philippe, dated
9th Decemberi W29, the queries beginning at P. 158). Answer to be
sent on all the pointh mentioned in the instructions and beads. Are
sûrry to find that the Canadians have had fres4 encouragement tô at-
tack Nova Seotiai, but as preliminaries have boeu siàned at Aix la
elle. by, 611 the powers. but Spain, it le hoped thât an end will soonIL

put to the tioables. A Mtsoript states thfit HisCatholie Majosty bad
aceéded to the eeliminarles. B. T. N. S. vol,. 32, p. 390

(A copy of this letter is in A. vol. 595.)
1ropson, to- 1 . Capture on the 15th (May?) of the schoote:r

dt Glover!'and sloop Ilýtllinwood "',St the colliery, -With seveu shallops
.... usedfor.loàdi -the vomels with coal; seven nuarmed goldiers were also.

Ê-urpriBed. Theý,uttuking party was composed of 120 rreuoh and Ind.
ia'ns. On:the, 16the Lieatý Rhodes, fflith. a party of soldiers and ara-
ficers, whIo, bad bogun eracting e blOckhOgOO, Wea aummoned to sur.,
render, but having rôfùsed the enerny went off, carrying with tihiesom,
the veesels, shallops, Lieut. Glazier t seven àolc 1 h e Pr"eb
ýfrom Bras d'Or atid Indlimue., iDruisers bave soeu Uôthing Of thé ýen>,
emy. L vol. 66, P. M

Sb"q

z1ý
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June 8, Lords of Trade te SeCretary of State (Bedford). Sand copy of latter

from Mascarene of 15th February, with state of affairs in Nova Scotia,the designs of the enemy, expenses incurred for defence and his having
no allowance for his support. A. & W. 1. vol. 595

Enclosed. Mascarene's latter of 15th February, 1ý48, which see.
(Tbere is D. copy of the above latter from Lords of Trade in B. T. N. S.

vol. 33, P. 393).
june 15 Mascarene te Socretary of State. Has taken command as Lieut.-Annapeiis Governor and Commander-in-Chief in the absAnce of Philipps. No vos-Royat sois corne hore direct from Europe, but newis cames through New Eng-

]and. Had, therefore, asked Shirley ta comrnunieate what ho (Ma8car-
one) wrote, as he was the nearest te whom te apply for assistance. The
attempts of the French bave net beenso successful as they expected, and
they bave been able te entice into open rebellion only a few of the in-
habitants, who were all of French extraction and papists. After three
attackm with a superioi, force, thov bad at last to retire te Quebee. Thi-9
fort (Annapolis Royal) is the oulý place in the province in which the

itish bave a footi g. It was in a ruinous condition, but, is tow re-
paired. Arrival of HX.S. Il Port Mahon Shirley ia sondirig men
from Massachusetts Bay. The Canadians are projecting a new attack-,expecting shipsfrom France. No taxes having been laid on the inhab-
itants thora is no fand for obtaining intelligence, se that lie has been
obliged te defray this out of his personal pay; bis difficultios in conse.
quence of tbe8e and other expenses. A. & W. I. vol. 3 1, p, 4

(A duplicata is at p. 6).
July 2, Shirley te Secretary of State (Bedford). Proclamation recelved, pro-BoBton. hibiting commerce between His Maje8tys sub .octs and tbose of the

French King, in consequence of the declaration of war; bas taken
meaFure8 te enforce it, Tho violation of it in - other colonies, under
colour of a flao, of truce. Refers te proviens lattera te Newcastio on
this and other Bubjects. Uis difficalty in regard te the aumints of the
other colonies for the exponses of the intended expedition against Can-
ada. The frugality ho bas hitnself observed. Long statement respect-
ing the troeps raised in other colonies. A. I. vol. 63, P. 119

Duplicata, at p. 125).
Opw)n te the eame. Sends state of the garrison and account of the

"iobmLrg. attack on the colliery. Recommends Lieut. Rhodes for his gallant'con-
duct. Had since had the colliery protected by the bomb I Comet
(Cornet?) and armed vessels, but is aPprehensive it may be out off byTlad the collieisoine of the eneîny's cruisers. n, th 0 gar--y beau take
rison would have beau in a bad condition. The neceesity for propor
armed vessels. A. & W. 1. vol. 65 P. 199

Enelosed. State of the garrison, 11th July. 201
Account by Lieut. Rhodes of the attack on the colliery. 202
Mascarene, te Secretary of State. Ras recelved letters with proclama-

tiens of the cessation of arins, &o., whieh have been publishod. H.M.S.Royai, Port Mabon " hati gone up to Minas with two armed schooners te
convoy a sloop sent by Shirley with effects te sottie the expenses of the
Newlànndland troops, quartered there in the winter of 1746. A faction
there, encourgod by the French in Canada, are assisting desorting soldiero
and refuse te pay obedience te orders. The force sont should put a
stop to this and enable the weil inclined te resume a proper influence
oYer the rest, It will require time and good cure to bring the French
inhabitants te be good subjeets. A.& W. L voL 31, p.

0ewber 17, Mascarene toLozdfi of Trade. Amunt of Nova Scotiae in answer te
uerlosinletteref24thMiy. Fromtheneceuitytoprc),videforthede-
once of the Province and te people iù with good Englieh subjecu, hadý
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lost no time in answering.. Had the French plans been suefflsfal when
tbey hold Louisbouro- they would have added 4,000 or 5,000 French in-
habitants flt to bear arms, besides Indians, and in less than a year could
have overrun New England. Since the taking of Louisbourg attempts
have been made by the Canadians; the treaty of peace will end these,
but as Louisbourg is to bc restored, the French will bc in the same
position as at the boginning of the war, and if an opporLunity offers, will
renew their projects and from experience take botter measures to make
thom. successfal; by land New England is open, but artillery cannot be
brougbt a great way to annoy it; with Louisbourg, however, in pos-
session of the French, all warlike appliances could bc sont by sea.
Hence the nocessity to put the Province in a botter state of defence.
The inconvenionce of there boing S'o many French inhabitants, who eau-
not bc attached to British interests; to balance this dead weight, a num-
ber of British families might be settled on tbe Eastern coast and the
place fortified; the people vould be employed in the fisheries; the posi-
tion would aiso bring the French inhabitants into close intercourse with

r posed settlement. Canso should be fortified; it is claimed by the
rench, but this and other claims on territories of Nova Scotia should be

settled. Chignecto is a large settlement, whence the Fi-ench inhabitants
communicate with the Indians and carry on the fur trade; it is aseer-
tained by Morris to be about 18 miles from Baye Verte; ho and Gorham
consider that bay to be a pro or place for a fbrt to hold 200 men; au-
other should be erected at Minas to keep order; in the meantime, the
two vessels and Gorham's rangers should be retained for this purpose, and
to enable Morris to go on with his survey. Annapolis should be kept
upfortherosortofshippirig,&C. Sq long as the Fron eh mission aries are
allowed amongst the inhabitantslittle progress can bc made in tur i g
thora into good subjects, The sailing of two vessels up the bay with
Gorham's dotachment had a good effeet in restraining the factîous.
Trial of mon who had been openly engaged ir. the enemy's interest;
difficulty of obtaining convietions. A. & W. I. vol. 595

Copy of this letter was sent by the Lords of Trade to the Socretary
of 2te on the 13th January, 1749.

er 25, Shirle to Secretary of State (Bedford). Dispatches received. The
order for the Colonial troops to return their arras on being'disbanded
had. already been complied with; the Price Of any petained was deducted
from, the pay, but those lost on actual tiervice were not charged for.
Part of the ar.ms has been supplied to the soldiers sent fer the défonce
of Nova Scotia; the rest arc stored in Castle William. Wili transmit
in a short time the accounts for the inteÜded expédition against Canada.

-A. & W. 1. vol. 63 P. 181.

t 28, Same to the same. Encloses extract from a lotter from La Gàfissoni-
'how much at heart the French Governor had theère to Chntou, to show

design to draw the Sachems of the Six Nations to, Canada, the
pretext of treating for the rédemption of prisoners.

Bncloud. Extract from La Galissonnière's letter. Ma
28 Hopson to Secretary of 8tate (Bedford.) Ilad cowulted the field of-U 1 0

ficers on the question of allowing, or not, the rurn and molasses prom-
ised to the troops by Knowles. They were unanimonsly of opinion that
it would be very prejudicial to withdraw the allowance or ob4% ü

pstoppages. A.&W.1 vol 65 .2%.Enclose& 20;5.Proceedings of the Council of field ofile
State of the garrison, lath 0ct0berý

2ý 1 Mucitre-netoSecrotaryofState. Return üf the ves8el8 8érItup thé balyl.-The Il Port Milhon " ordered to Louiebo'urg by Adm ral atsoù.*ez Rear 1 W
The succéasof thé little expédition in dispersing the FmÉch fiLetion ýwd
bringing the inhabitants to obédience, bosides obtaining a betterknow-
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ledge tban hitherto of that part of the province. Transmits answers to,
querieis sont to Philipprî in 1729. Arrival of vessels with warlike and
other stores from Louisbourg, W. I. vol 31, P. 8.

ocwber 30, Hopson to the Secretary oi'State. Had asked bis Grace's protýction forLoUiSDuquetobligedtogotoEngle.nd. Some oifficers of the garrison and
othors were Füized in August last, by a party of French and Indiana from,
Canada, commanded by Marin fils, who had corne on the island to destroy
the colliery, etc, He had the fallest assurance of peaue having been
proclaimed, but notwithstanding ho carried off the prisoners. Ilad sont
twice in search of him. Captain Blayiiey, -who went tû Baye Verte,returned with all the prisoners, except Goorge Miers and Laurent Solé,who w-e 8till detained. La Galissonnière had retarned Lieut. Glazier,carried off fronà the Bi-as d'Or. Parties landed on the island. Had tried
but was uriable, to communicate with Admiral Watson. Will not keePthe bomb Il Cornet " (or Cornet) longer on this dangerous coust.

A. & W. L'vol. 65, P. 210.
Enclosed. Outh (in Latin) by the prisoners, that the proclamation

for the cessation of hos tilîties bad been issued at Louisbourg on the
1 lth of August, 212.

Complaint of ill troatment committed on the officers carried off. with
a list of the articles of which they had be-en plundered. 213.

Ropson te Marin fils, complaining. of bis baving carrîed off sevoral
officers prisoners in violation of the treaty of peace and of bis baving
allowed thern to be plundered and ill used. 215.Marin fils te Ilopson (in French.) Denie8 that he knew of the sus-pension of arma, except from hoarsay, and the Indiana would not listen
to snch a plea foýr refraining from carrying ont the General's orders...The Indiana being double the number of the French, ho could only securethe lives of the prisouers and assure hirnself of the truth that the ces.
sation of arias h'ad been proclaimed. He had the help of a missionary
te restrain the Indians. After a8certaining froin the ofRcers (who, how-éver bore no aigri of their rank) tbat the proclamation had actually
been issued, he was comWelled te temporise with the Indiana in order to,
gave the lives of the o cers, as lie bad te do in the case of Meyer, who, 4,had ineurred the deadly enmity of the Indiana. A% te Laurent Soléwho called himself a Spaniard, ho let him go at Baye Verte and hadnotseen him sînee, so ho may return if ho likes. Donies that he bad vie-ee lated nuy law of nations in what he had done, defending himself atgreat length. 217.Maillard, priest, te Hopson ý(in French), defending the action ofMarin. 219La Galissonnière te the same (in French). Has on!y beard tinoffleially
of Qe suspension of arma, but rottirns the prisoners, tobe exchanged forthose in Louisbourg. Ras sont de' ans, niettRchments to keep the Indiana quiet
and prepare wood, &o., for next yoar, ne by the tréaty Louisbourg, &-o.,ara to be restored to France. 221Ropson to the officer commanding the French Party nt Cape Breton.
le aurprified that the party should. bave landed without obtaining leuve.
Desires that either he or one of bis officom should apply personally for

purpose.
No ber ixley to Secrotary of $tâte (BedfordL Applies fer leave of abse1fb have bis public Reconuts settled in ndon and h1a privateafraim

at ed to. 'L & W.I. Vol. p. 134bT"ëbor 6, opson to the same. Recapitulutes coutents of previous letter;e'l sendfi copy of the letterfrom the officer cominanding. the Pieneh Partyon the jý1aud. ýSto-res and material jabi apo la Raya] bypped tol,&nm ý1'
the Be etive O£Oer& Aý W. 1. vol. 65 2ZU4
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1748. Enclosed. Decorex (commanding the French detachment) to Hop8on.

That ho came here by oi-der of the General to restrain the Indians, of
which lie (Hopson) had. been informed. If ho eau ho of any service, it
is only necessary that ho should. be informed of it. 225

Order from Waldo and other officers to pay Marin the cost of their
ransom from the Indians. 226

'NO\IeMI3,pr 24, Petition by John Gorham on behalf of himself and others, for a town.
-ànnapolis ship on the Eastern coast of Nova Scotia, out of the unappropriâted
P-Yai lands, on ternis set ont. A. & W. I. vol. 3.1, P. 16
-DeSmber 10, Shirley to Secrotary of State (Bedford). Respecting the accounts for
Boston. the intended expedition against Canada; the obstacles ho had met with

in collecting them andthe vouchers, &o., with remarks.
A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 135

(Duplicate at 1). 138).
Dýco111ber 20, Sýime to the saine. The consequencos that would follow the payment

to Rhode Island of the exponses incurred for the proposed expedition
against Canada, which it was intended should ho met by the Colonies.

141
ýDuplieate at p. 143).

-December 21, Lords. of Trade to Mascarene. Letter received. Trast ' ,hat H.M.S.
Mahon " going to Minas and tbe supplies sent by Shirley will have

1749 the good effectg ho anticipates. B. TS. S. vol. 33, p. 394
Waldo to Newcastle. Complains of the treatmobt ho received from

1ý11 Shirley, after bis (Waldos) return from Louisbour9
W. L vol. 63, p. 81 2,

january 10, Shirley to the same. Respecting the accoutits OÏ the Provincial troo a
raisedforthe intended expedition againgt Canada.

13, Lords of Trade to Socretary of Siate (Bedford). Send copy of lottex
ftom Mascarene, dated 17th October, on the preseit state of Nova
Scotia. A. & W. I. vol. 591S

Enclosed. Letter of 11th October, which 8ee.
Copy of letter from Lords of Trade is in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, P. 395

Jaziuary 15. La Galissonnière to Mascarene (in French). As soon, as ho bail
recoived information of the cessation of arms, ho had ceased ail hostile
movements, and had withdrawn the detachments, although lie might
have retained that at Beaubassin and Baye Verte till ho knew trie oondim

-s taken at Lauisbourg roleas
tions of poace. Priaonoi ed and peace res
toredj butobjeoted tý by the Indians, who feared it mi ht not be observed
towardsthem. Complains that the French missiona-ry was driven out of
Minas and thatthe houses of inhabitants wore barned there; that new sub.,

rniesions bad been roquired from the inhabitants of Beaubassin and Baye
Verte and that Gorhllm had demanded the sanie frbm the inhabitants on
the St. John; complains aloo of Gorham'a conduct towards the Indians on
the lower part of the St. John, whieh led thora to ask leave torenowthe
war. Parther, Gorhani bad taken two Indiane prisoners, contrary to t1ie
law, of nâtions..Demands the relégie of these %dians; tomakelio change
in religions matters; to forbid Corham to solicit or threaten tlie inbabit,
ants ofSt. John River or any other dependoncy of Canada to mako sub-
Mission ; to know: whother the Abenakis. are to be inoluded in the peace.
Thie latter is of importance.,f4r the Ueaee of the frontiers Of New
Eaglýnd, as they continually PrOB8 tOI a allowed to continue the war.
An answer ean be sent by the 11diÉsionaries, who Ahould. bu infor f
the det'c'rMinatioil reàxl.4în&, thé Iüdiausý whieh Mîght Dêc thora.

l' vol. M,
(.Cýop7'énolésed in lotter dfthé Imyrds of Trade dated:14zh.JW[y, 110.

See ile P. 14, 18. B. T. S. vol 9.)
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January 16, Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Further concerning the

accotints for the proposed expedition against Canada.
A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 14&

Enclosed. Proclamation, dated 2nd June, 1746, for raising troops to-
be sent-against Canada. 146

January 31, Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). The Assembly of Massachu-
Bostý n. setts bas pamed an Act for putting an end to the paper currency of the

Province, aport the arrival of the money granted by -Parlianient for theý
reimbursement of their expenses for takiDg and securing Cape Breton.
How the AcL is to be carried out. 147

Februai7 6, Same te the saine. On the cessation of arms had sent a vessel ta,
Boston. Annapolis for the six New Englarid companiesi unless Mascaretie tbought.

they should remairi, and wrote that the rest of the troops, after the first
vossel was loaded, should bo sent in vossels from. Annapolis. Ract
recoived orders in May, 1747, to di,,scharge the Ameiican troops raised
for the intended expedition, except such as were necesaary for the pro-
tection of Nova Swtia. For reasons given, had now rocatied the troops,
whoaresuf«ebuckinNewEngland, The expense of tran sport increased
by the ýefusal of the master of an Ordnance vossel to take any of the
troops, although she was going to Boston unloaded to be laid up there
forthewînter. Sends correspondence between Masc;rene and the officers
of Ordnance on the subject. 8&

The correspnndence follows.
(Aduplicatecopyofthi8correspondenceatp.92. Letterdatedl8th

p. 98, is a duplicatte of the above, dated 6th February),
FebraaaT lo, Potition (in French) of Rev. M. Dosenclaves and the French inhabi-

tants, endorsed:-"Petition of the French m>ssionary priests Hi&Royal, 
1Nlajosty's French cubjects of Annapolis Royal in regard to their mass,

"bouse." The petition is fbr a chureh and pre8bytery, which had been,
burned down. The petition sots out in dotait the description of the
buildings that had been burned, some of them new, toirether with the
furniture and other effects. A. & W. 1. vol. 31 p 11,

Éigbruary 10, Aceount of the losses sustained at Canso by Edward How at the' a' da
Ann lis -e given in full; the,Ro of the enemy in the year 1144. The valuations nt

y& total amoulit ib £1,263. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 45
February 13, Shirley toSeci-etaryofStateýBedrord). Furtber respecting the settling
Boston. Of the accounts of the Provincial troops raised for the intended expedi-

tion against Canada.
Februs 14, Mascarene to Lords ofTrade. Torosistthefli-stattackbytheFrenob
Ann Î8 on the fort, it was neèessary to demolish buildings giving thom, shelter,ROY

whieh there was not time to value; sends petiti6n from the ownera foi . ....
compensation. The place of worship of the inhabitante was also des-
troyed, for which they ask compensation. Sends memorial. frorn Cftptý
John Graham (Gorham, ?) for a tract of land for lîew England settters.

P. 68e B. T. N. S. vol. 9,
Enclosed. Estiniate of the lo8aessustained by British subjectis in Anna-

polîs Royal from the French and Indiana during the wàr, The docu-
monts under this bead arfi: Id B.-;timate of the losses Of Fort Major
di Phipps, £ZOG; W. Shirreff, £70; Major Otho Hamilton £130; Edward

Row, £15; Anne Skene, for ber falher, t'or bouse puiled down; Thomas ýj
Hyde, £34; Walter Ross, £18.10s., Report on claims. Stàtement of.1oeses; Daniel MoQueen, £24; Ann Cosby, £28.6s., Il Minutes of Council
&c., respecting the pulling down of houes." IlLosses- John Har-

::greave, £140; John Ea8son, £30; John Davis, £25; Henry JarneB,
£100; Samuel Ji! 1 de ffl ; W. Flartay, £69.10si; James Wich.

£-15.los.;,james Roacb, £30.109 John Power £60; D. M . ....
(4JÀster,£46; John Hansfold £56.185, Bermingbam, É

Michael Nicholas, £61 John Johnsors, £17

!3
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Mamorial and minutes of Couticil held in January on the subject of

the losses. F. 69, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Additional documents on the 8ame subject F. 70 to F. 72

Februzy 18, Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Sends deposition by Jean
d'Orange a desorter froin the French at Fort Frederick. He (Shirley)
had already representèd the consequences of this fort being crected
can now speak from experience of tbo mischief donc. If allowed to

1 1 remain and to make a. popfflous sottlement, the French will not merely
ourb, they wili reduce the -English settlements. One effect will bc to
detach the Six Nations. Asks for instructions respecting the boundary,
and how ho is to act if the Canadians attempt to settle th%ý country about
Crown Point. Will apply to the Governors of the other Provinces.
He and Clinton had jointly written on the necessity of building a strong
fort as near Crown Pointas possible, to prevent the French, if allowed to
retain Fort Frederic, froni making additional cncroachments and to
protect the sefflements, Thedifficultyof grettingthe Colonies to take
united action. Even wheti they had regtilar troops, paid by the King
Sir Peter Warren and ho could not get thom. to nuite against Fort Frè'
deric. Besides the ands on which-the French are likoly to settle has
latoly been adjudged to New Hampshire, which is fur from boing able
to do anything to secure them. The groat difficulties in the way of
getting all the Provinces, to unite to build a fort; how tbe difficulties
could W overcome. To leave the French in ossession of Crown Point
would affect the boundavies of Nova Seotia. ýhe claim for the island of
Canso should also bc kept U wise the fishery would bc injurionsly
affectod. Foi- want of a f,ýiJ,,,th0efrwar visiting the St. Lawrence, the

ýC 41
French have been able to carry on fishing ut Gaspé and even to ont
timber on the Deninsula of Nova Scotia, within about five le.gue8 of

the Gut of Canso, where about 300 Canadian families settied, who do

not acknowledize the sovereignti of Great Britain, A plan of the Bay of
Fundy, taken Jýy Captain Morris, is now sent. (The plan is among B. T.,
Maps, vol. 9, No. 38). The propriety of introducing English settle-
monts among the French, to wean thein from their dependonce où
Canada. How these sottlements could be arranged and made dofonsible.
Long details respecting the proposed settlementsi with refèrence te the 7

plans, &e. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 102
Deposition of jean d'orange, a desorter froin the French nt Fort

Frederic. 97

Memorandum by Morris, of Il What places in the Province of Nova
Seotia a number of Protestants may.speedily seule thomsoivesin. sueh

a manner as they may be able tO protect themselves against a Party

of Indiallê and support thomsolve(4." 106

''Pâbrýuar3,27 Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). .Sends plan of a civil OVernment.for the Province of Nova Seotia, with remarks.
"General hoads of a plat) foi- civil government propoded for Hie

aps ty'a Province of Nova Scotia." 93

8, Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Sends estimate of the cost

of settJiýg in Nova Seotia reepectivaly, 2,000 families from. Enrope, the

saine number from the Northora Colonies, and an equal number of

soldiérs ut the end of their service. This will enable a jndgment to be

formed, of the whole probable expense, and as to the surest way, of

8peedily drawinga nimber of settlers together for the districtsof Auna,
polis river, Minýs anci ChignectQ, the most difficult to oettie and the.
mon emential for securing . possession of the Province. The -pronch
King, it is said, allowë new 8ettlers in exposed parts of
North Amerjea provisious foi- thme years, s"d coin and the tne tif
gattle for tillage', 80 that hie proposal. for. one yeaes allowance la moder-

ate, The hindranoe a quit rent of a PennY an acre, to be raied ut
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Pleaisure te two pence, would ho te the settlement of the country. To,
charge this upon improved land would be an case, and, basides, sach a
fund for payment of officials would render the Crown te that extent
independent of the Assemblies> but it should bc maturely considered if a
ýquit reut as proposed would not qbstruet settlement ' which le most
important. The reserves for masta, &o., should be survoyed and set off
as speedily as possible. Commissioners should bc appointed to investi-
gate the titles of the French inhabîtants. they have -no right te any
lands except such as they possessed > at the capitulation. Where they
have cleared new lands it might be a hardship to remove them, but that
can't ha the case with marsh lands whieh raquire no labour. Re does
not recommend that they should be dispossessed of any lands witbout
an equivalent, but power should be given te remove to another part of
the Province those who have for some îears beau in correspondance
with the Kings enemies, on assigning them an equivalent. Suggests
that the tenure of the French inhabitÏntsshould ho a knighté' Bervice;
its advantages if it can ho done in accordance with the capitulation and
the treaty of Utrecht, neither of whieh ho had before him.

A. & W. I. vol. 63, P. 108
Enclosed. Estimate of the cost of settling 2,000 famille front Europe,

£78,900.
The same front the Northern Oolonies, £48,900.
2,000 soldier8 at the end of their bervice, £3,900,
Se that at a cost of £131,700 fôr ten yearB 6,000 familles conld be

settled in Nova Scotiùý the Province socured again8t the inroads of
the French, the fishing not only secured but iýnproved and the prin-
cipal of the expense repaid in a fow years by the incroase of trade. 109

March 19 'Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). To remove the
doubt if the dismieeed sea officers will be entitled to their half pay, if
th.ay settle in Nova Scotia.. B. T. N. S, -vol. Sa P. 396

Memorial (undated) from Samuel Moore, Colonel et a New Hampshire
regiment, W the pay still due himisolf and officers, and that ha ho put
0 n hali'pay. A. & W. I. vol. 530, p. 42

Enclosed in Secretary of State's latter, dated as in margin)
_M&rch:2ýI Eorde of Trade te Secretary of State (Bedford). Te desire 'the Admi-

raIty tà provide bedding for 3,000 pet-sono te ha oettled in Nova Seotia
and to, fit the vessels with Sutton s air pipes, te keep thern in bealth
ditring the voyage. A. W. L vol 596,

ýA duplicata is in B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 391.)
Mm-eh 26 LkJame to Admiralty. Complain that ships te transport settlers have

been loaded with goode belonging te private, parsons.
J3. T. N. S. vol. 83, p. 398'16 Same te Society for the Pr 06 Parsons i'Opagation of the G pel. The

going te Nova Seotis are te be settled in six townMhipâ in each, of
which a spot le te be set &part for a charch and 400 acres' granted in
perpetuity to a miuâter and hie successors, free of quit rent, and 200 to
a schoolmaster. The sociely is asked te name a min' ter end school-
maBter for eûch township, te whom, it is hoped, the oooiety will givo
encourageme nt. Each lm inister la bosidefii, to have 200 acres and saoh
»Choolmaeter 100 acres, for thomiiélvés and boire with .80 acres more
for each person in, their familles; they are: te be sý'bÏioted on th "4 a
and fer twelve months. afterwards, tn have Arme, I&C materiWe. r bus-
bandry building bouses, &oý The number of, French Mun 0atholies in
XQva Stôtia; soute of the minisfore chesen abould bé able te apeak
French. 899

Apru a, SamaioAdniiralty.
no More to be engaged till fürther orifers. From want of timei only
eight ships te, bo fltted wlth Sattgaýe, air pîpe&, the Other four te have
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ventilators, The Commissioners of tbe navy to appoint a transport
agent te proceed with the settlers and retarn with the troops; he ils to
see that on arrival in Nova Scotin, the bedding be landed for the use of
the settiers. (The tonnage of the vessels was for that period unusually
lai-go, one was 600, one 560, two 550, one 450, the smallost, one vessel,
bein B. T. N. S. vol. 3,3, 404

L0ý2à0 
tons).

A-pril 7, ds of Trade to Socretary of State (Bedford). A similar letter to
Whitehall. that written to the Admiralty. 407

(A duplicate ils in A. & W. 1. vol. 595.)
:A-pril 8, Saine to Hawkins, sergeant surgeon. To call a board to examine

surgeons, whose naines are entered to go to Nova Scotia. 409
Saine to the Mayoi, of Liverpool. To sendaevountbyeach postof the

M2,12.âL number of people for Nova Seotia, so that arrangements may be made
for thoir transport. 410

;AýpýiI 13, Saine to, Socrotary of State (Bedford). Respecting the transports and
YYhitehgIL the arrangements to be made for settlers and recruits.

415
éýPriI 20, Saine to the saine. The proparations for embarkîng settlers almo8t
Wbitehan. comploted. 411

(A duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 595.)
ýePýI 22, Same to Board of Ordnance. Explain the nature of the arias asked

for in the requisition for Nova Seotia. 413
24, Shirley to, Secretary of State (Bedford). ' Massage sent to the Assembly

and the answer res pec ting the enoroachmenta of the French at Crown
Point. Had aiready sent bis views on these encrouchments and the
exposed position of the colonies to the Eastwardtill Nova Seotia shall
be fortifled. The possession of thât Province will render Canada and
Cape Breton of not one hundredth part of the-value to, the French as
they would be if they held it and would give His Majesty power to, take
these plaèès when it was thought pro per to reduce thein. Thenecessity
for a qtronz fort being erected near Crown Point, but dfts not agrec that
it should Iýé maintained at Ris Majesty 8 expense, that should be ý done
at the joint expense of the colonies, except Nova Scotia and Newfound-
land; it should be erected by Nie Maiesty. A. & W. I. vol. 63, P. 150

Enclosed. Answer of the Aosembly to Shirley' agreeing in his it-
presentations. 151.

V 4pra Mascaréne to LaGalissonnière. Rad recoivéd his letter of 16th Jan-
uary that be had withdrawn his troops. Hia (Mascarçno's) troop be
ing on thoir own territory did not noed to bc withdrawn, but had orders
to act only on the defonsive. The French troops wcre withdrawn be-
fore the preliminary articles were signed and bad no right te enter the

'Covince fifter the suspension of arms, as bad been dorie by Marine Who
ad surprised and tarried off several officers and men and retained de-

serter. As he hud always regarded the territory and all its inhabît-
anté, subject to. the King, lie bad son t to Minaa and Chignecto to estab-
lish good ordér. The missionaries alloWed to, remain in the ýprOVr[IS
have been obligod to come to Annaroliis Royal for D'ermiuian; those mie..
behavîng have-been ordered out of tho territery - the. others have be"
sufféred. te remain unraolested. The" of tbe inhabitants wbo have suf.
feredl have been punishod for tiensonable practiom What are ealled the
Ilew oubmi8sions wer6 for the I)urp*aé of' giving an Opportuaity of 0lsar,ý
Ïng the inhAbitants froril the oharge of having belon éonnecW with re-
bellion. The inhabitants of the River St. John took the nath of lidel-
fty muny years ago; whon Gýôrhàm Welnt theré lie had ôrd'ora to commit,
no hostility UnIess violence ware afféred. -When there he was ffre4
i ipon when be advanoed in a friepd[Y mmlnërl. The order for the Ildd-
lans, te treat for peaue Ut Antapolle wat àcoeiding to the Us"I pmtiûû.
Tho troûty of peace la notified and it is'not for tho in,.tkià part of thesa
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world to trouble the friendsbip whieh had been re-established. He
shall give no occasion for any breaeb of the good understand but

A. &. W. I. ingshall relinquish none of the King's rights. vol. 595
(Enclosed in letter of Lords of'Trade, 14th July, 1749).

April 26, Lords of Trade te Secretary of State (Bedford). In consequence of
WIliteball- the uneasiness of the settlers embarked for NovaScotia, a full allowance,

of provisions for three montbs is to bc put on board the vessels.
B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 419,

(A duplicate in A. & W. I. vol. 595).
Same te Attorney and Solicitoi, General. , Send for opinion, the form

of a grant of lands to settlers in Nova Seotia. 420ý
April 28 Mascavene to Lords of Trade. Had returned to New England the
Ann ÊS six companies whicli had been employed foi- the defence of Nova Seotia.
ROYT The neceissity for settling the boundaries between France and Great

Britain, owing to the constant encroachments of the French; encloses
copy of letter-from the Governor of Canada as proof of this necessity.
Sends copy of his answer te LaGalissonniére; bad sent S of the
corres ondence te Shirley. T . S. vol. 9>

ZPIosed. Letter from Gallissonnière, 15th January, which see, answer
25th April, wbich. see.

(Duplicates enclosed in Lords of Trade, 14th July, A. & W. 1. vol,
595).

A similar letter; of saine date, was written to the Secretary of State,
with copies of the correspondence with LaGullissonnière.

A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 46
A ril 29 Lords of Trade to Sect-etary of State (Bedford). Transmit draught

of commission and instructions for Cornwallis, appointed Crovernor of
Nova Seo ti a. B. T. N. S. vol. 33, p. 42a

(A duplicate of this letter is in A. & W. I. vol. 595).
Enclosed. Representation to the King, respectlng the commission.

B. T. NI. S. vol. 33, p. 424
The commission. 427
The instructions are in B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 1. They are very long

and minute. In the 20th artic1eý it is ordered that the emigrants be di-
vided thus. at Chebuctoý 1,200; Menis 500; Laffave, 300; Whitehead,
500; Baya Verte, 500.

The instructions respecting trade and navigation are in the same vol-
Ume, P. 391.

A 29, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Tonnage for only
2,572 per8ons having been takren up and nearly 200 more being at Liver-
pool, Hardman bas offéred the mhip Il $arah,"'to carry the= Asks that,
orders be given to take up that ship and to, victual, ber for three months.

A. &. W. I. vol. 595
l"y 1, Same to the same. Complain. that five 8hips, are still unprovided

with blankets, and tbat-no notice bas been sent of the engagement of
one of Capt, Cook's mhips; orders given that she is to fall down to Long
Reach to recoive ber Passengers. B. T. N. S. vol. 3% 12o

gay, OrderinCouncil app ving of the. commission &c.,

ro 
j to ward

st jz;ueweý Cornwallis, Governor of Nova Seotia, or Acadia.
F. 71, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

M" 2 Lords offrade to Hughes, naval 0ommissioner atPortsmouth. Totake
eteps to bave the personsi ahipped who entered theii- names with him.

B. T. N. Sý Vol. 33, P. 122
Mûy 5, Shirley to Secretary of State (Bedford). Respecting the acccunto for

the intended expedition againgst canadA. A. & W. 1. vol. 6,3 P. 152
Enclaud. Documents respecting the amunts of New HampDsýir6 fOt'-,

the expedition. 153 to 173
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May 5 Lords of Trade to Board of Ordnance. The enginoer and other

ofâcers foi- Nova Scotia are te be accommodated on board the " Balti-
more." Thei r Lord ships sh al 1 give orders that al 1 Ord-nance officers sent
by the Board shali have all the encouragements, &c., on arrival. that
aro al lowed te other portsons of the sumo rank. B, T, N. S. vol. 34, p. 123

M-Y 6 Saine te Lascelles, R.E. That orders have been given te accommo-
date the four officers und ton matrosses on board the Il Baltimore." 126

May 7, Warrant and instructions from the Lords of Trade to Ezekiel Gilman,
sent to build saw-mills and other works in Nova Scotia. 124

May 9 Shirley to Secretary of State (Bfýdfôrd). Has recoived copy of the de-
finitivo treaty of peace concluded ut Aix-la-Chapelle, which he shall
have duly publisbed. A. &. W. I. vol. 63, p. 174

9 Saine to LaGalissonniêre. In answer to his demand respeetin-i, the
Abenalzi Indians, they with the French inhabitants on St. John River
are on Britiish territory and subject te the King. Emi,,saries sent te
Aanapolis Royml, who proved te bc spies, had roturncd witb a band of
Indians led by LoLontre, who surpi-ised and killed as many as they
caught without the fort, destroyed cattle, burned bouses and committed
boýstilit!os till the arrivai of troop.ý. For this perfidious conduct war
was declared against tbem and they shall. not be admitted te peace tilt.
they make complote subrnisýjiou and satisfaction. In regard to his
threats, if he think fit te bc a party te an Indian war, has no doubt thut
Hismaje8t.y'ssubjectscan makejustreprisalson Canada. Theconduetof
the missionaries at Minas, expelled foi- treasonablo practices, deserved a

ueh severar punishment tban the expulsion, for whi(1 ho (Galisson-
iiièr6)eallsMascai-onotoaccouiit. His claim te the rightof sendin1ými.i_
sionaries from Franpe te reside among -His MajeRty'm subjects in ova
Seotia and his forbidding the Crovernor te make any alteration is ex-
traordinary; and tbe letter of the Bishop of Quebec of his intention te
make a visitation of Nova Seotia as part of his cure of seuls, shows an
attempt which eannot be admitted, His interférence with.respeet te
Ris Majosty's subjects in Nova Seotia is still more surprising. After
those pretonsions it is less wotiderful that he should oncroach on the
limits of the Province. A. & W. 1. vol. 595

(Enclosed in letter of Lords of Trade 13th July. Seo also Gg. 25,
26, B. T. N, S. Mmeachusetts, vol. 73)kâ, 10 Lords et'. Trade te -Ki[by. That he is to pay Pownall the amount
nocessaly te dibohnÉge the incidentai expenses of extra clerks, &c., in
relation te the embarkation of the Bottiers for Nova Sentia.

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 127
Shirley te Lords of Trade. Hu recoived from Mascarene copy of à

letter te him from LaGalissonnière and his an8wor. J-jad written te La IÀ
Gralissonnière more fully on sortie points than Mascarene haddone. Itis
the first time a French Governor has taken the part of the Indians and
offéred te support thom in their acts of hoatility. In treaties of peace
botween powers in Europe, the Indians have never belon ineluded, but >
have made separate treaties with the King's Governors. IinGalissounière's
le tter shows the nenessity of havi ng the boundaries settled, as the French
mom determined to, obétruet the settlement of Nova Seotia, especially
Min&@ and Chignecto, whieh must absolutely be seaured. A settlement
thero will be no alight work and only te be held. by a rogular fort, strongly
garrisoned, upon the isthmus botween Bay Verte and Beaubas8in.

A. & W. 1. vol. 596
(Enclooed. j a Jetter frein the Loi-do of Trade, 141 h July, 1749).
Lords of Trade te Secretary of State _CBedford). Aok that thé

Âdmiralty be desired te send orders, te the ship at Liverpool teprocéed
to Chebueto, M soon as she &hall have taken her pa"enge1% on. lîoard,

B. T. N. S. vol. 84, p. 12S
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May 15, Lords of Trade te Cornwallis. PRrtiCUlarS Sont Of the number Of
Portsmouth. settlers for Nova Seotia. Mutiny on board the " Merry Jack;" the pas-

sengers transforred te other vessalg. Have sent commisidon and cher
papers by Capt. Rouse, with plans of Nova Seotia by -Durell, (these were
prepared by Durell in 1736 and arc among the Board of Trade maps, vol.
9, Nos. 2 and 3,) and passenger list, se f4r as possible. He is te grant
land te the settlers in proportion te their families and rank. Send aise
copies of declaration ho is to make te the Prench inhabitants, warrants
for surveys, form of grant, with a clause prohibiting alienation for a term
of years, to prevent the mischiefs that had arisen in the Colonies. The
commission for the trial of pirates, issued in 1728, still subsiets; a copy is:
sent, Instructions sont te provent desertion and te grant lands te
Dankley, on which. ho proposes te expend large sums, with a view to
settlement. B. T. X S. vol. 34, p. 129 j

May 27, HopsontoSecrefaryof State (Bedford). Hasroceiveddispatcheswith
order te restore the island te the Freneh and copy of the definitiva
treaty. Has also received orders for the rernoval of the troops, ordnance,
&o., and copy of the propouls te aH who decide te settlo in Nova Scotia,
but bas as yet received. no plans for the settlement of the troops spoken
of. Had sont te communicate with Cornwallis at Atinapolis and Che
buctoi the latter, as ho undercood, is te ho the first place of settlement.

A. & W. I. vol. 65, P. 227
june 2 Mascarene te Lords of Trade. Ilad, as ordered, proclaimed peace onAnn 110

et 20th May. Reports the avrival of officers with 20 n fron%
Canada and a number of Indians, te orec t a fort and make a settlement
at the mouth ofthe St. John river, and that two vessels with stores and
mate.rials were com te them from Quebee. About 30 leagueSs up is a
French Aettlement 0 familie8,. whà took the oath of allegiance; the
territory is included in Nova Scotia. If the proposed settlement is
allowed te go on it will check theothers, prevent theFrench iiihabitants
from boing brought into subjection and molest the navigation. Tho
nemsity for a seulement of the boundaries.

F. 80ý, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Copy is in A. & W. I. vol. 595, sent by the Lords of Trade tu Socrotary, J

of 2te on 10th August, 1749).
A aimilar, but net identical letter was sont by Maecarenoïbe Secritary

of State, on the surae date. A. & W. L vol. 31, p. 55.
M Shirley te Secretary of State (Bedford), Has had no word of the

arrival of Cornwallis ut Annapolis or on the eoast. Sends copy of lotte
from 3fascarenee showing the designs of the French for a settlement at
St. John ]River. Cannot send a ship of war te visit the fort the ro'
erecting thore; hu no doubt Cornwallis will bring one or mûre A ps of
war with him, so that ho ean put a stop to the motions of the French.

A. W. L'vol. 63, p. 1ý6
(Dupliciýte atp. 117.)
Enclosed. Letterfrom Numrene. ils

g uplicate at P. 179.)
rnwAllis te Lords of Trade. Ris Mention at sea; had

made for hord toavoid the risks of the Bayof Fundy, having no pilotoe
board who knew the coast. Rad ordered Ropson to bring:the garrisor,
te Chebacto, but féund he, bad no transports ; arrangements made et
Boston fér a rinýply of vessels. Mascaretie ordered tobrîng a quorum
of the Counui te Obebacto, go that ho (Cornwallis) may be'sworn in.
Descilption of theùOunt1ý, which is one ùontinued wom.

P. Si B. T. Ný S vol
(06py. in Aý &W; E roi. 6% sent by I»rà of Trade. to Socreýý *'et,

StUtee 19th Aügùstý 1749.) <
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A similar, but not identical latter to Secretary of State, of same date.

A. & W, 1. vol. 31, P. 56
A letter, dated next day, to the Secretary of State, (p. 59) is almost a

coi of this.
june 28 Ugh -Davidson to R. N. Aldworth. The sloop is now under sail for

Boston, and the transports countermanded, as those with settlers have
arrived and are arriving. An Indian chief i8 on board one of the ships.

A. & W. I. vol. 31 60
John Pownali to Richard Leveson Gower. The titleby which lëa*lso

-Pl-tation is held as a part of Nova Scotia, followed by extract froin the grànt to
Sir William Alexander in 1621. A. & W. I. vol. 595

euly 9, Ordonnance (in French) forbidding the erection of a fort, or the making
a seulement by the French on St. John River, whieh is part of Nova
Scotia. A. & W. I. vol. 595

(Copy sent by the Lords of Trade to the Secretary of State, ist Sept-:î
ember, 1749.)

Cornwallis to Rouse, of the sloop "Albany." To procoed to St. John
River tO ascertain what works are in course of erection there by the
French, and to demand the autbority for their action, He is also to visit
Port Mouton to examine the settlement there. A. & W. 1. vol. 595

(Copy sont to theSecretary of State, lst September.)
luly 14,Minutes of the first Couneil held by Cornwallis, at which ha was

sworn in and recoived deputies from Canard River, Grand Pré, and Pizi-
quid (Windsor. The Conneil met on board the transport Il Beaufort."

A. & W. I. vol. 595
(Copy sent to the Sûcretary of State, lst September).
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). Transmit latter

from Mascarene, dated 28th April, correspondance with La Galissonnière
on bis demands in relation to the rightS of Great Britain, and copy of
Shirley's letter in answer to La Galissonnière. 'A. & W. 1. vol. 595.

(Correspondence enclosedi calendared ut the dates of the jette,-8) 15th
januarï, 26th April,, 9th May. A duplicata of letter to Bedford is in
B. T. S. vol. 34, p. 139.)

14, Hopson to Socretary of State (Bedford). Has been.co ti irrival of des Herbiers on th
1ýMb"b"9 paradons for evacuation. A a 2th ofzJ une

to recelVe the i8land; had. settled with. him the points mentioned in the
euclosed paper. On the 12th delivered the garriso. and embarked the
troopg on the French transports, which he at first refused when Offéred by
des Herbiers till pressed for evacuatiop, wlien ha accepted on the condition
atated in the paper entitled Il Conclusions of the Ccuneil of Wur." iréasons for this and his corresponde etî Dct with Cornwallis on the subje
the transports expected not baving arrivod. to carry off thé troops left
aftersénding a detacbment to Chebuoto, and Cornwallis béing unable to
assist him with transports. His procoedings are given from day to day
ta show ho wu 004elled, to accept the offer of des Herbiers.

X 1. vol. 65, p,229.
Enclosed. list of paper8 sent.
CýonoluBioj2 of the couneil of war, and eonvention wiâ, des Herbléri.

Pt eliminaries to ha settled betwoon Hopson and des Herbiers ta,
facilitate the evaoumion of Isleizavale (Cape Breton.)

Resolutions taken on the 3rd 14th Jaly., latre ing to the
differences of the nurnber and calibra of the artill ery, &o. It wu agreed
that n'Il armis, &o., tàbove thoge in the inventory shotild ho rem«ed

ist,,,î th eeeipt *orà, des Herbters follow.
285 to 248
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july 14, Hopson to Secretary of State (Bedford). His sense of the politeness
foujsbourg and Il genteel behaviour " of des Herbiers duririg the convention for
harbour. the evacuation of Cape Breton. 244
july 18, Lords of Trade to Admiralty. Report the state of affairs on board
Whiteball. the transports with settiers when examined ut Spithead by their Lord-

ships. The complaints respecting provisions bad littie foundation. The
want of rice ordered for the children and siickling women. The disor-
ders on board the Il Merry Jack " reported in detail; the settiers sont
on board another vessel. The mutiny on board the Il London " and
desortion of the crow suspected to bc by the connivance of the master
to retard the voyage. The fleet sailed on the 17th from Spithoad with
a favourable wind.

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 440
There is another letter to the Admiralty, dated 28th August, contain-

ing substantially the same information.
July 20, Secretary of Stale (Bedford) to Lords of Trade. To ascertain whichWhitehaU. of the Indiazis are to be acconnted friends or subjects, so as te, come

under the conditions of the 15th article of the treaty of Utrecbt; until
this be ascortained he can give no satisfactory instructions to Shirley t
and Mafscarene. F. 79, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

July 28, Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Arrival of the transports
on the 27th of June; they will bc ready to sail as soon as the settlers
aVe landed. A sloop has boen sent to countermand transports, ordered.
from Boston. Ropson's agreement wîth the French commissary; bis
disappointment that Hopson was not provided with transports; the
second order had reached Boston in time to prevont any but one of
those bired from. sailing. The steps taken Io prevent the French settle-
ment on the St. John River. Maseurene with five of the Couneil ar-rived, when he (Cornwallis) took the oaths and nominated the membelle
of' a new Couneil, namply, Mascarene, Howe (ýorbam.' BeDj. Green,
SaILqbury and Davidson, and bas since added Steele. Sends plan of the
barbour, the town to bc on the west, side, on the side of a hill which ï,
commands the whole Peninsula and sholters the town from the north-
west winds. Describes the shore and harbour, and diseu88eb the proper
places for forts. Had landed the settiers on St. George's 1sland, whore
ho bas a guard and stores, and on which ho proposes to build a powdor
magazine. Clearing alreadý begun; bas a small frame and planL-g::.
ready for bis own.. house. The indians appear peaeeable; they are to
reccive presents as soon as tbey have entered into a treaty. The steps
lie is taking to ensure the obedience of the French inhabitants.

A. W. I. vol. 31, p. 61
Enclowd. Làtér to Rouse, to prevent farther progress in the French

settlement on the St. John River. 65
Proclamation (in French) dated 9th July, prohibiting French subjectg

from making a set lement on the St, John River.
li te of the letter îs ut pý 75, of the other documents ut p. 82.)

--I)Mpliea24, or iliB to Lords of Trade. Ai-rival of transports; order8 sent to,
_bw6al Bosto nwa

Che n to countermand the order to hire vessels. Transports sent to
Ropson. The number of settlers, men, women and children is 1,400; of
the8e the number of industrions is vÉlry small, of soldiers only 100; of
tradesmen, labourers, &o,, willing to work only 200 more! the rest areworthless and these ai A-e the most troublesome and mutinous; the goiA
effent of punish ment. The few Swim are regular, bon est and industrious
hopes ý a mothod of encouragi ng others of tham to com e may be found,
Suggesta tbat notices might be sent through Germany thâthusbandmon,;"
trademen and soldiers boing Proteatants, would receiv-e the same righ t8
and privileges ne natural born subjects. Shall be obliged to Ihrnish the,
8ettleee with elothing to ho paid fOý in work; bas appointed sovae of.the
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better sort to be overseers. The difficulty of settling, there being no
clear land; shail be able, however, to bouse ali the settlers before winter.
Sends plans by Brewso and Durell (note that theywere not received). The
best situation for the forts; objections to Sandwich, point first selected.
Is employing carpenters to build loghouses, wharfs, &o. The Indiails
peacable and pi-omise to take commissions instead of those they hold
from the French. Troops and an armed sloop sont to Minas.

F. 82. B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Enclosed. Instructions to Rouse of l ho " Albaily " sent to Minas Basin,

and an ordonnance (in French), warning against a French settlement at
the mouth of the River St. John. F.83

Minutes of Couneil; 'the soleetion of the ul Councillors and oath
administered. Form of oath to ho taken by the French inhabitants;
meeting with the Fronch deputies. F.84

(A duplicate of the lettor id in A. & W. 1. vol. 595; the number of
settlers is given in it as 14.)

J IY 24, Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Sonds account of his
transactions and difficulties; nothingr is wantin but industry and assi-
duity to made this the most flourishing of the Northern Colonies. Hopes
his conduct with respect to the Fren-ch encroachments on the St. John
River will bc approved of; wishos ho had bel able to go himself to stop
them. De Ramsay, who id employed, bas passed Merligoch (8il Bay a
few l before ho (Cornwallis) bad reachod. It was this force putting
into Port Mouton that gave riso to the report that the French weille

iaking a settlement there. A. & W. 1. vol. 31, p. 67
24 HUÏÉ Davidson to Aldworth. Letters sl by the Il Everll Four

companies have arrived from Louisbourg; Hl expected next day.
In consequence of the number of troops, the French and India-ns will see
the most format cession perhaps was lever made of any country,

A. & W. 1. vol. 3 68
'Jily 24. The conduct of some of the masters of trmisports will ho laid lAd the Lords of Admiralty on thoir first meeting. F. 781 B. T. N. S. vol. 9

-Report is enclosed of the Il Sarah" with 116 passengers for Novit
Sol baving been driven into Topper Murray (Tobermory ?) in a
storm. The report sent by the master of the Il Scorpion Il je dated

,'Y, from Greenock 10th July.
2- Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). In answer to the

(luestion (sole letter of 20th July), what Ingians are, or ought to be friends
or s hi ts of' Great Britain, they report that in 1719 BladenIjointly

teilt'e n to trent with French commilssioners, who
with el wa8 appointed
were Mlar8hal d'[?ý6trél and Abbé Dubois, on the subject of the limite.
The question of the 15th article relating to the Indians never appears to
have el to a discussion. The Abonaqui8, the Indians now inquestion,U, in the beart of Nohave constantly resided on the River St. JOh v
Scotia, have acknowledged and submitted, to the King, as ampiy as they
had done to the most Christian Xing, as appearis by ratifll of treaty
made at Boston in 1725, so thatGalissonniere's dernand is, without found-
adition. The Abenakis having departed fL-om their allegianc by taking
up arrus for the enerny and attacking Annapolis Royal, it is anbmitted
they ieboull renew thoir subrnission befl anted p once.

N. S. vol. 34 141
Two copies of this letteiý and two copies of the ratification byt;ýe st

John Indians on the 41lh Of June, 1726 At Ann,%Politi Royàl of the treal
made at Boston on 16tb :Decemberý 1725, are in A, & W. 1. voL 595,
For: the trelaty and ratifleation see. enclosures in Artàetrong's letter of
26th july, 1128. A. IL W. L vol. 20, ppý 75 to ý8

Seo aiso 0. 132, Bý T. N. S. vol. 4).
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Alipat 1, Lords of Trade to Cornwallis. Transmit copie$ of lettere, &o, respect-Whitebail. ing LaGalissonniere's demands, ho will sec their extravagance by the8o

lattera. (Similar information tothat ln the inîmediately precedingletter
toSeorêtaryofStateisgiven). Hoistokeepawatchfuleyeonthosafety
of thé Province and the proceedings of the French.

B. T. N. S. vol.,, 34, p. 145
August 10, Saine to Socrotary of State, (Bedford). Had been informed by Masca,WhitehaU. roue that a detachment of French and Indiana from Canada had come to

erect a fort-and make a settlement ut the mouth of the River St. John,
and lhat two vessels with stores and material are corning to them down Athé St. Lawrence. Enclose copy of Mascarene'a latter to be laid before
the King. The River St. John is in the heurt of Nova Seotia and if the
French bc allowed to erect a fort there, it will have the most destructive
conséquence. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 149

(Copies of this latter and enclosure are in A. & W. I. vol. 595. For
Mascarenes latter see 2nd June.)

AuquAt 19, Lords of Trade to secretary Ofstate, (Bedford). Sand copy of latter from
Whitèhau. Cornwallis, explaining why ho went into the harbour of Chabneto, instead

of ý?ing to Annapolis Royal and gîving some partieulars of the country
an . its inhabitants. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 151

Enctosed. Latter from Cornwallis of 22nd June, which see,
AeOV t 20, Cornwallis to Secretaryof State (Bedford). The inconvenience causeduý: by the want of room for the immense quantity of stores from Louis-

bourg. The town is laid ont and every man knows whero to build.
Could not persuade the settlers to tlirow up a liýe of defence round the
towD. The plan enclosed will show how the town is laid out and the
meusures taken for its safety. Arrival of French deputies with a, latter,in which they etipulate for the free exorcise of their religion and for au
entire exemption from bearing arma, as but for the latter the Indiana
would massacre thom, the béat reason for insisting on ait iýing armed
as ut prosent 10,000 people are uverawed. b ' y 200 savages. Roturn of
Capt. Howe frora St. John River, with Indian deputies, who renewed
their oath of fidelit . At S£. John no one was ut the old. fon A French
sehoonar arriving was seized and the muter sont up the river to bring
down the French troops., The officer», with,_30 men and 150 rndians
came down with. colours flying, which they were compelled. to strike.
The officen showed their instructions from LaGalissonnière to sottie
there. The Indian deputies agreed tohe, sent to Chebucto.

A. & W. I., vol. bi, p. 12
EncloisecZ. Letter.from the French ýdeputies, with answer. 69
List of civil ofliaors appointed ut Cheb'ùetp, with their salaries. '. 19
(A duplicata is ut p. 83).
Latter from Boishebort to Cornwallis, dated 16th'August stating thât

as peace a"ms confirmed, be will not disturb it by trifling difficulties. 80
(A duplicate ut P. 88)ý
A somewhat similar, but -Dot identicil latter was sont to. the Lords of

Trade on the saine. dav, with additional information, B. T. N. S. vol. 9.
For the plan mentioned in both letters, see lettor of 17th October, with
estimates, F. 100 and F.. 102 in B"E N. S. vol, 9.

PepperrelltôSecretaryofstate(lýedford). Congraiulàtiýnsonpeace.
whanks for haý pae to himself atid the OfRcers ràýHed for the roductinng; a, expended a, considérable pu«Louijibour rt of hit ëstate ou that
expédition and had recoived.no pay or suboistelice *oin AM'y of the Pr(>
vincesý all of whoso troopo ho (3oMrnanded. Will alwayis be ready to
exoeute Ris Majesty's enmmand8., X& W. 1. vol.. 31 P. 85lýtPý Admiralty to Lordg of Trade. The ovidente against Barrett, curged
With murder on bourd the 1' Mer;y.Jack." not being suffloient, and
the witn«»S. are -ib be rmomdý P. 92. B, T. X. S. vol. 0
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uat is, Re t of the trial of Peter Carte6l for the murder of AbrahamA%
oodYeder, boatswains mate of the «'Beaufort." (Copy sent by the

Lords of Trade to the Socretary of State on the 16th October).
A. & W. 1. vol. 595

se m Lords of Trade to Socrotary of State (Bedford). Transmit letter fromber.
Cornwallis containing particulars as to, settlers, French inhabitants and
Indians; minutes of Exoeutive Couneil, &c. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 158

Enclosed. Cornwallis to Capt. Rouse (the date not given). For date
see July 9. Also, of same date ordon nance forbiddint-Y the erection of a fort
on St. John River, &o.

Minutes of Council 14th July, which ëee.
(Duplicates are in A, & W. 1. vol. 595).

S-Pt1ým-b-r 7, Letter froui the French inhabitants (in French) dolivered by the
deputies on the date and at the place in the margin, that they had
been promised privileges by Philippq when they took the oath of
fidelity; threats had been made by the Indians for their taking the
oatb. The whole of the inhabitants refuse to take the oath prescribed
by Cornwallis, but will take that proposed by Philipps, whieh exempted
thora from bearing arms; if that is refused, they bave in general

.. e resolved to leave the country. They ask also that the oath n to
Philipps should bc annulled. A. & W. 1 vol. 595

Answer by Cornwallis, sanie date, Ilis surprise at their âemands.
Since the expii-y of the year sýiDnlated in the treaty of Utrecht for
their removal, those who remaii;ecl bad become British subje;èu and
were Bo deulared by the French King. They Must notthorefore suppose
they could 2

ofossess bouses and lands without 'being subjects of the
5ý, soveroign the Province. If Ph'l* s aHowed. the exemptiens

they claim, ho did not do bis duty. WIUther they take the oath or
not, their duty to the King is the saine, but they have been led:
by people whose interest it is to lead thern astray, It is not the oath
which. makes thora subjects, they are no already. It in, only on account
of thoir inexperience, that ho rea8ons with thern; otherwise, it in not a
question of reasoning but of enforcing obedienee. They speak of their
services, but what proof have theY given Of ze4l and attachment to tboir
King? It in now upwards of 34 years siucG they bave been subjects of
Great B 't d that time they have enjoyed their possessions and
religion. Let them 8'how their gratitude and rendineB13 to give their

All services when asked for. Orders thern to Bond 50 men lir ton days to
a8sist the. poor to build bouses f0r sholVr; they will be &id in cash and,
receive provisions. A. e W. I. vol. 595

(Copies of letter and. answor sent by Lords of Trade to Socretary of
State on 16th October).

zber -a, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Progress of defensive works; when
ý11 ý finished the place, will be sonate against the Indians. 'The Miemaca

and St. John Indians, the latter houded by Loutre (Le Loutre) intended
to. attaek Chebacto tliey took 20 pris0ner9 at Uântto, armed vegnela
had been sont to secure theirroloase and PrOtect the bay cutters; one
vessel to, vieit ai] the porta for Intelligence but, if possible, te avoid
quarrele with the Indians. The ?rIL4onet-s, carried W lionisbourjr,, were
reJes8ed 1ýy des Irerbiers. The 1 rench doing 911 they ca'n to exý1te the
Indiana, *Iio are. now at Cobqquid witb Le Loutre. If the liadians
be o ade with thegin, pence should nov r be m again, it is praétiaable
with àlu-od and sea forno to, root thora Ont, which woujdýremeve tào

ouly. pretext the Frene inhabitânts hare of refusing to b ut on the
'uglish. . The deplItieS

ýesme footing aa the E bave premn a letter
mened by 1,000 French inhabitants that they 1 would, le&.ve rather thià
taite the oath of alle iwioé. Düéi not boliéve they W-W go tbis 80*15on,
lu bis anew« ho ;not, changed his for "or declaeation or Said a Word
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home in good7 humour. The shameful state, of the regiment at Anna-
polis, Gorbam gone ta the head of the Bay (of Fundy) ta keep open-
com muni cation with Minas; an armed vessel ta assist, which al6o carrieB
matérials for barracks. On the 30th August 116 settlers arrived, wh
have already cleared a spot for their houses; 1574 were victualled
last week. Report of Carteel's trial sont. Armed vemsels wanted.

F. 89. B. T. N. S. vol. 9
(The 1 etter from French inhabitants and answer were enclosed. Copies

were sent ta Secretary of State on 16th October.) A. & W. I. vol. 595
A similar letter was sent ta Secrotary of State, of same date.

A. & W. I. vol. 31, p. 97
Enclosums. Letter from French inhabitants and answer, see 7th

September. Report of the trial of Peter Carteel, soe 26th August.
Se tomber 11, Admiralty te Lords of Trade. Charges against the masters of trans-
Aci,».lty. ports at Portsmouth have been sent ta the commissioners of the Navy.

F. 93, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
September 11, Hugh Davidson toAldworth. The rapid progress of the settlement;

it is now seeure, 10,000 Indiana could net destroy it. The transports
brought 1,411 mon; 1675 are nowvictualled; many usefal mon are come
from Louisbourg and New England. Does net think the Indians will
attempt anything; if they do, they must be rooted out. The great affair
will be ta have roads out across the country and from one settlement ta
another; one year would make the principal roads. In a year or two
there need net -be un Indian in the peninaula; the Micmacs are pour
wretcheb. The wortblessness of the companies at Annapolis; the bad
government there. The French remained entirely French, being man-
aged by a sot of rascally French priests. The fine situation of Halifax;
the respects of the fishery. A. & W. 1. vol. 31, P. 109

Sèptember 21, volpeon ta Secretary of State (Bedford). Hig arrival: bad brought
sundrydispafches, &o., which ho bas been tac ill ta deliver himself, but..
sends by express. 87

On the 8ame date a uote was sent ta accornpany the dispatches men-
tioned in preceding letter. 8S..

OctobeT 7, Eximet from ifie account of cash paid. by order of Cornwallis at,
Chebucto, precoding the date in the margin. The total amount ig
£6,045 5s. ld. 124.:

October 16, Lords of Trade ta Secretary of State (Bedford). Stimmary of letter freni
whitehRIL Cornwallis. of 11th Septomber, copy of which with enclosures are sont.

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 160
(The letter and enclosures marked. F. 89 and F. 90, copies of which

are in 13. T.ý N. S. vol. 9, are oalendai-ed at their dates. Another copexel,
of letter fýom the Lords of Trade and copies of enclosures are in A. &
W. 1. vol. 595).

0eeber 16, Lords of Trade ta Cornwallis. Dispatches received; the fortunaJe.:. î,WlàtehIl- ciroumstance of hiiî baving put into Chebucto, instead of gLroingo,, ae:ý,
ordered, ta Annapolis. Commend hie sending ta Baston for transport

bring the garriison from Louisbourg, although the arrival of the"'-,
transports with settler8 renderod it Ùnnocessary. A ro f th stops
ho bas teken ta correct the indolonm of the settlers. 8halltakemeasur&,
ta get foreign Protestante ta mix with and @tir up the othors. Approve
of the plan for the town of Halifax, of the liat ai Couneillors and of the
distributiov of lots te sofflers. The acquisition of settlers froin 1ýeW,,ýngland will add sti Marti-ength, as will the Fiench Protestants from Martili-,
ice. Are pleased at the 8ubmission; of the SL John Indians. Ta sçadýý
return of stores, &o R oeu the déprédations of the Indiana under'
the infilleuce of thý Preebsepli of ne; a; thé messures hé bas taken
meet these approved d. Ilis au er tD the FreSh inhabitanta 18 jdatt
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should they keep to their regolution to leave the Province, it is rigbt to
make thera as useful as possiblo in the meantime. Two sloops have been
applied foi. The proceedings in Cartecl's case wei-e regular.

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 163
'October 17, Cornwallis to Socretary of State (Bedford). Il The French have begiiii

thoir usual game." DeLutre (LeLoutre), missionary to the Indiana,
bas once more induced them to begin hostiliýies; they had taken 20
Englishmen prisoners at Cansoe On 8th September, they attempted to
seize two sloops, having gone on board on pretense of trading. On the
30th, they killed four mon, cutting wood near Major Gilman's. The
Couneil resolved not to declare war, but to treat thom ai, banditti and
robels; that they should be pursued to their haunts ; that 50 volunteors
should be raised in the settlement to 6cour the woods; that 100 should be
raised in New England to join Gorham's rangers and go over the whole
Province, that a further present of 1,.000 bushels of corn should ho sent
to the St. John Indians to confirm thoir allegiance; that ton guineas
reward be paid for every Indian taken or killed. A proclamation was

uMishod accordingly at Halifax, Annapolis and Minas. Captain Clap.
am raised 70 volunteors in three days, of whom ho selected 50, who are

now 8couring the woods; Gorham sends out detachments all round the
Bay; Crilmau bas gone to Piscataqua to raise 100 mon. The corn la to
ýbe bought nt Minas; How la to carry it to St. John, and la to try to got
some of the Indiana there to go against the Micmacs. Asks for instrue-
tion respecting two achoonors, hired by Shirleydu , the war, the bills
foi- the hire, &c., of which have been protested. 'Ungout 300 bouses in
the settlement are now covered, two of the forts are finished and the
barricade covered ali round the town; the post8 at the hoad of the Bay
and at Minas are made secure. Adotachmentof Philipps'is rogi ment to
romain in the post at the head of the Bay, that Gorham may 8cour the
*Ountry. A. & W. 1. vol. 31, P. 89

Enclo8ed. Letter (in French) ending: Il Jete salue. Tous les sauvages
"de l'Isle Royal et de Malbickonneich 6 jours avant le St. Michel L e
23rd September, 1749. The letter sots out the title of the Indi a to, tb
land, for the prosorvation of which they eau trust Only in God, Even rz
worm eau defond itself whon attacked, and the Indiana boing worth
more should also defend themselves. Hope that whon they see Corn-
wallis, ho may say something that May lighten their bearts. 92

The text of the rosolution of Courieil re8pecting the Indiana. 93
The proclamation. 94
Cornwallis (in French) toi des Herbiers, governor of Louisbourg, dated

21et September, calling bis attention to Indian attacks and to the
intrigues of Leutre (LeLoutre) amor!g them; desires to, know if ho bas
entered thie Province with bis (dei3lïerbiera') permission, or againat bis
orders: bis dondact should be bxamilied in either case. Whoever comes
ýon bis (des Herbiers') account ahall be well recoived, but if ho, b

rings 
no

letter froin him the laws &hall bc exacuted. The priests bout of liaving
converted the Indiana; if toi commit ali sorts -of cri mes lia to be a Christian,
it would W botter they should romain honest hoathens. Demands resti-
tution -of the schooiier taken nt Canso; wore a French vedgel t en i
the same way into, uny port in Nova Scotia, ho would balieve bis gýVern.
ment very foebleor bue if it were Dot retiirned and the pirates
punished.

Answer. hy des Herbiers, dated 15th October, that ho had. sont back
the prfisoners taken by the Indifins, but that the schoorier had not beûn
brought to any port où the i8land and that ho had no control over the
Indiana, who tire allies, not subjects. Le Loutre le not resi:onsible to him
but to tb». generai gov«ninentof New France, having been sent to h ta
rainion.,by the 'King of France. Shonid Coriwallis Ënd any Prenèh.
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subject excitiDg trouble he should arrest him and ho (desHerbiers)
would punish if the prisoner belonged to bis Province, or send him

on te bis own government. Laments the cruaities of the Indiansý but

no religion will change their nature. Learns tbat one of His Majuty's
ships of war is still auchored at Port Toulouse and the commandant bas

sent to ascertain the reason. Should any of the ships of war desire te,
make a stay in one of the ports, they should apply directly to him (des
Herbiers). If he can disecmer the vassal taken by the Indians ho çVill,

try to get it out of tbeir hands, but he cannot use force, 96
A duplicata of tbis latter is at p. 123).

latter of the saine date (October 17) was written by Cornwallis te,

Lords of Trade, not identiûalý athough to the same general affect.
F. 95, B. T. N. S. vol. 91

The enclosures are the same and marked F. 96 to P. 100, but the plan

mentioned in F. 85 (August 20), is additional markadýF . 102.
october 2ùý LaJonquière to Cornwallis (in French). Personal compliments. The

peace ahould lead to mutual friendship, whieh he is inculcating on bis
Canadians; is, glad to find that ho (Cornwallis)-is doing the Rame in his
government. Defends the latter of LaGalissonnière to Maecarene on
various grounds and discusses in detail the bearing of the articles in the
treaty of Utrecht on North Amoricun questions. (Copy sent by tbe
Lords of Trade to the Secretary of State, 22nd January, 1750)

A. & W. I. vol, 596
October 28, Bishop of Quebec (Pontbriand) to Cornwallis (in French). Proposeus,
Quebm as bad beau done by his predecessors, to visit Nova Seotia officially, as

part of his diocue. Is aware that the Acadians are Brifish subjects and
will neither say nor do anything agaînst the submission they owe te, the
King. Asks for permission to se-nd priests to the Acadians, who bave
reque6ted hitn. to do so. F. 108, B. T. N. S. vol, 9..

(Copy sont by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, Mid January,
1750. A.&W.I.vol.596).

November 1, Cornwallif3toLaJonquière(inFrèneh). Itisdiffleulttobelievathat
he sbould bave approveci of La Galissonnières latter. Clilftton rather ihau

. .(LaJonquiére) might ý bave complained of distrust in relation te the
risoners. Is surprimed that ho not only approves of LaGaliissonnière'e
etter, but that ho bas, himself sent a detachment to St. John River,

contraryto groodfaith and to the lawof natiome. UntilthetwoCrowns
come to a drfférent agreement, bolds that the whole coast of St,,John....
and the otber places to wbich French dotaçhments bave been sent are,.'.

part of Nova Seotia. Ham informed Ilis Britannie Majesty of the state,

of affairs and whilst waiting instruotiong shall do his duty. ..........

F. 107 B. T. N. S. vol. 9
COPY sent by Lords of Trade tO Secrota-ty of State, 22ncl lanuary,

ilio. A. & W. 1. vol. J596.)
N-ptember 1, Same te the Bilghop of Quebec ý (in French). Cannet allow him to

exorcise bia occluiastieul, funetione in Nova Scotia, Did not refu8o

% tg to the Acadiane and had lately granted a passport to Abbé
aiieillisi-d te, go to Isie Royal (Cape Breton). Would be happy to procure

good prieste, whioh till now hm not been the cage. Waa it Weil to send
-y to tbe, Miernttýi§ tc incite them t»De. Loutre (Le Loutre) as misEdonai 'Was it ferer»Ities towards those Who bed shown them friendship?

their interest thst ho 8hould prevent thom' from uniting witb a civilized
and Chrâtian people and from enjoying the advantages of a mild govern-
ment ? la certain that in « ving thiq- Mis8ion ho (the Bieh had not
ordered the ladians to, be ed to their ruin and eus of blil,
kingé If priest Sbould presume to exérolme ig:funetioqs without

erwission om the Governor, :ho, would at ouce be Srreswi and trie,
B. T.. N, $1 Vol.
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1749. (Copy sent by the Lords of Trade to the Secrotary of State, 22nd
January, 1750. A. & W. I. vol. 596.)

r.1, Lords 0f Trade to, Treasury. Send extract of latter from Cornwallis,'

dated 20th August, respecting the building of bari âcks, &c., and list of

civil officars with their salaries. B. T. N. S. vol. 34

(Foe the whole latter sec 20th August.)

November 10, Memorial of David Carnegie, surgeon on board the ship "London,"

stating his services to the passenger,3, although ho was noýt employed in

his medical caparity, F. 94, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

X114-ber 10. C. Germain, French prieýrt, to How. Warns hîm of an intended attack

by Indians, who had sont te Quebec for assistance.
A. & W. I. vol. 3 1, P. 118

jve bi,.r 24, John Gorham, memorial to Mascarene respecting the settlement of
np Nova Seotia, consequent on giving ap Cape Breton and the Island of St.

John to the Frenoh. F. 13, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
December jl John H. Lydiens to, Cornwallis. Complimentary introduction.

Design of the French against Nova Scotia. LaCorne, who commanded

at Minag when Noble wa8 kilLed, and de Lanière have loft Quebec with

600 French and as many Indians as they could raise, having two vessels

loaded with stores and ammunition, snow shoes and aleigha for drawing

provisions to, Baie Verte in winter, and, with the troacherous neutrals,

will fall on the settlement. F. 131, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secretarý of State, 4th May, 1750.

A. & W. 1. vol. 596.)
>ýbm 7, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. By latter from LaJonquière, copy of

fax.
which is enclosed, it is evident the king's just rights cannot bc main-

tained wi thout an addition al force. Had ' been infbrrried by the Secretary
S-

of State that an agreement had been made for settling the boundaries;

LaJonquièi-e'r3 latter would show how unjustifiably the French are acting

and the map will show tbeir encroachments on the peninsula, within five

A ý, miles of Chignecto, where the Indians are now asBombled. The design

hi evidontly to, get at the back of all the settlements, as wituess Crown

Point at the back of New England and NewYork, an encroachment

made in a time of profound tranquillity. Should the same ho atteinpted

atSbepodyshaUresistitwithallhi8stiength. Anumberofiuhabitants,
'AÏ secretly enoinies, wili assist the French at least with intelligence and

supplies, and Borne wili probably take arms; they can easily disguise

themsoives, many being of Indian blood and not unlike tkem. The

security of the Province, as afronMer to the other Colonies, depends on

more force. The stops for defonce and the points to ho guarded.
F. 104, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

Another latter of aarne date relates to Ïho siagly of provisions. F. 105

Encloged. Letters to La Jonouliýre> F. 107; 1 Om and to the Bishop of

Quebec Fý 108, P. 109, are calenlired at their'dates, 25th and 28th Ootobet

and lot November. Copies. were sent alse by the Lords of Trade to,

&oret,àt7ofState,22ndJanuaty,1750- A.&W.I.vol.596. Asimilar

lettee from Cornwallis to Sectýetar'y of State, but with valriations wes

written on..the 6th Docember, A. & W. 1. vol. ?1 ý p., 110, and a duplicata

of the same latter, but dûted the 7th at p. 111. The enclosures are the

same. as those in latter to- Lords of Trade dated on the 7th, pp. 112, 11>1

'latter t'mm Germain) a French priesttl datéd làth November, warning

How cf au intended âttack by- the Indians, P. 118, othei%,,pl3. 119, 120

nandfleld to Cornwallis. Acco nt of the cavtui-0 of flàm Mon with

his arty, when surve .114 T - N. S. VOL 9yin Trade to.secretary of St 50
o) y sent. b Lo àe, 4th maye Il

L ÔXJO.
'f =0nn1ý07t 10, Oornwallis to Wretàry Cf StA Thore I»ing nowor

from X"fie bad sont. Gor.bâ= with bis Gompany to epen OOMMW:iga-
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tion. Learns from Captain Handfielde that about 300 Micmac and St-John Indiana had, on the 27th November, attacked a detacb ment from hisfort and takon tbemallprisoners. TheywithdrewtoCbet)ectoonthe4th,
with tboir prisoners after several attempts on the fort. This convinceshim more and moi-e of the nocessity ofsending more foi-ce.

A. & W. 1. vol. 31) y 121December 11, Phips to Cornwallis. Report brought by Stevens, sent by hir eV te
1 Bogton. Canada, that a large supply of stoi-es was in preparation for the I dians,who were to be sont on a secret expedition, supposed to be againsT,Chebucto, and thut 600 Frenchmen were to join them. Lydius bas fur--ther information. (Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State4th May). A. & W. 1 . vol. 5[)ýThe report by Stephens, (undated) is in A. & W, I. vol. 31, p. 86.December 12, Order (in French) by the Indians to the inhabitants of Piziquid,Fiziquid. Minas and others, to take arms and munitions and march 30 mon to thehouse of Joseph Landry to fortify the guard the rest to a8bist thwa detach-ment atCxrand Pré, on pain of death. lt is 4jý0d Who bussent assistance tedrive ont the Engli8h. P. 132, B. T. N. S. vol. 9ý(Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secrûtary of State, 4th May. A. &W. I. vol. 596)
December 18, Cornwallis to Secrotai-y of Stute (Bedfbrd). Sends latter from Lient.-Halifax. Governor Phips; the people of New England are afraid of being attacked

this winter. 'la positive the Indiana can do no greut harm; bad theFrench not eet them on, they would nover have thonght of doing any-thing. Cannot think the Freneh will openly send troops or Canadianieto attaek the out-forts, fat- leiis the settlements, but will send officers andmen disguised with the Indiana. As the Indiana alone canne take anyone af the forts, if considerable mischief is done '
His. Lordship may bea8sured the French have done it, Jonquiére's detachment is to remainnear the i8thmua to incite and support the Indiana and to snpply themwith ammunition and pi-ovitsions. A. & W. 1. vol. 31, p. 122December 19, Lords of Trade to &cretary of Stale (Bedford). Send copy of latterWhitlhall from Cornwallis, respecting depredations by Indiana, &c. headed byLeLouti-e. B. T, N. S. vol. 34, p. 174(The latter, d ated 17 th October, is calendared, ut its date. It is marked.F. 95, B. T. N. S. vol. 9, followed by enclosures

December 20, Secretary of State (Bedford) to Loi-ds of Trade. The King basautholrizod them to contractwith Dick of Rotterdam, or other suitablepersnn, for the transport of fôreigia Protestants to Nova Swtia, andthat theYý may offer a reasonabl-e encouragement to fbroiga Protestantsto sottie in the Province. F. 103, B. T. N. S. vol 9December 21, Lords of Trade toTreasury. Sotidexti-actfromletterfi-om Cornwallisregacting disbursements nt Cbebucto, &e. Bi T. N. S. 34, P. 116
Dftember 22, of Trade to Dick. His Maje8ty has given orders to contract

with him (Dick) for the ti-ansport of foreign Protestants to Nova ScotiatDot to exceed 1,500. Enclose declaration of the pri vi loges to be allowed
such foreign Protestants, the prosent state of the Colony, &o., wbich. h
is to make publie. 

17't
The doclaration follOws.,

D- ber 25, Naval officer'a returnb (two) of ve8fels entered and cleared ut Iralifax
Ibetween 19th July and date in the margin. AI., & W. I. vol. 59&

(They aile endorimed as recoived on kh Decomber, 175ûýý),,%;o date. List of emigiants for 1748 and 1749. B. T. N. S. vol. 66.
(The whole of latter A bas been torn ont..)
Shirley to Secrotary of State (Neweamtle). Transmits momorial ofthe logislature of Massachusetts tbr repayment of the exponditure for

the troops raised for the intended expedîtionaizilinst Canada with hi$
remaries. 

L vol. 63, 8&
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wauary 5 John Hamilton te Cornwallis (in French). Gives an account of his

capture by Indians, whilst making a survey te complete the plan of the

little fort at Grand lré. The Indians refused te ransom him and the other

prisoners until Le Loutre intercededand lent him money, bosides which,
two Indian girls, prisoners at Boston, are te ho released in orchange.

F. 129, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copy sent by Lords of Trade te Secretary of State, 4th May, A.

W. 1. vol. ý96.)

janua'y 9. Verbal report by Manger, of the state of the sottlernent at Chobticto

harbour; details of the Jishery; the situation of the town of Halifax;

descriptionof timber in the neighbourhood. Report of the surprise by

Indians of a detachment at Minas. B. T. Journals, vol. 58, pp.ý 7 te 10

Similar ieport by Kfingslaugh. 10, il

41Mary 12 Corn wallis te Phips. Ras report of an intended attack on Halifax by

Indians now at Chignecto , Ras solected Cobb te attack them; asks him,
ï te "Bist te get Cobb's vessel manned at Boston.

F. 133, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copy sont by Lords of Trade te Socrotary of S Late, 4th May. A. &

W. I. vol. 596.)

kuary 13, COPY of instructions te Cobb te apprehond LeLoutre (written de

Souche in the second paragraph), and as man f the inhabitants as ho

cari, they having harboured and assisted the Ldians, never givîng any

intelligence. A second setof instructions of tha saine date folllows,

directed more especially against the Indians, a roward of £10 te ho

given for every pri6oner or scalp taken. If I&Loutre is taken the crow

te receive £50, and ho is te receive the $Ume O.n the delivery ofLe Loutre

at Halifax or at one of the forts. General powers are given in the second

instructions. F. 136t B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copies sent by Lords of Trade te Secretary of State, 4th May. A. &

W. 1. vol. 596.)
jannary 22, Lords of Trade te Secretary of State (Bedford)., Send copy of letter

from Cornwallie, represontiDg the necessity for an adffitional forea, the

French having sent detachments te Shepod and Other places in Nova

Seotia and are endeavouring te stir up the Ldians. French encroach-

monts, in violation of Ris Majesty's rightý unl defeated will provo of

dangerous conséquence; they, thorefore recommend the Governor mav

have additional means ofdefence. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 198

The letter, dated 7th Decýember> 1749, with enclosures, is calendared

at its date. It and the documents are in vol. 9, B. T. N. S. marked, P.

104 te IF. 109. Duplicates of letters fiom Lords of Trade, from. Corn-

wallis, and of the enclosures are in A. & W. I. vol. 696.

JÀMun'ry 22, Lor& of Trade te Trea8ury. SeBd extract from letter from Corn.

wallis of 7 th Docember, respecting rovisions. B. T. X. S. ývo1. 84, pý 185

T 1 reaisury te Lords of Tîade. T-Z question of'Townsénd's contraet
jMUarý; 23

for supplying provisions te the isettl cotia is un.der consid-

eration. F. 110, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

eattary 25, Cornwallis te Hamilton. ]lad reeeived hi8 letter of 5th JàDuary, but

from what pl«e is a secret. Thé whole. blame is attributable te Le

Loutre >'iz te tell him that he behaNres witb gréut insQlente. ; 18, ourprised

that ho (LeLoutre) abould date to acknowledgo that hé ià in the Pro-

ince withont leu", exciting rébellion amongst TUA Britannie luaieaty,'o

the assembling and setti ng on the P00X Indianla t'O commit

murder is inhuman aind net becomiing te a person.,*.ho calla bîmiêelf a

Christian. In spite. of his (LeLou.tre'B) tèrentg, hé (COrnwallis) will

it would Qtily have beea decent, but te get him CHamilton) te write at

!shed to, get à 1 ettar eritten in Freneh

hi,8 dia ation is au ilniLiilt.. wab aston .
, 1

by a:.Brit!Bhofficer. IfLeUutre lent monay for hie rýdbýoýa why dom hé
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he Dot coine.awav? If Le-Loutre, or the Indians, wa n ted money. for the
ransom, why diAbey not write to him (Cornwollis) ? Re, (]Iamilton and
bis party behaved very ill in letting thomselves be taken withont 2,ring
a, shot. Knows nothing about the Indian girls at Boston, but if the
Indians bebave well, they shall be given np. P. B. T. N. S. vol. 9

(Copy sent by Lordà of Trade to Secretary of State, 4th Me. A. &
W. 1. vol. 596).

JanUM73.1. Mémorial (undated) from Waldo, for payment for hie serviceB in thé
exeedition against Càpe.Bireton. A. & W. 1. vol. 580, P. 38

e1norial (undated) from Ametican oifficers left in garrison at Loui&
bourg, for an examination of their accounts and payment, The mem-
orial is siened by Wm, Popperreil, S. Waldo and Chris Kilby. 39

Mémorial (undated) from Pepperrell for pay as Colonel from 31st
January 1744, (1745), to 24th September, 1745, thé date of bis new coin-
mission. 40

(These three undated memorials were eneloséd in'letter from the
Secroigry of State (Bedfôtd) dated 31st January, as in margin).

1%4uary 8, Phips to Cornwallis. Rad Tecelved letter. by Cobb; shall do every-
thing în bis power for the good of the seulement; bu asaisted Cobb týo

L rocure men,; there should be no difnculty ingetting the nurnber wanted.
nds colp-V, of the advertisement. Y. 128, B. T. N. S. vol. 9.
The aci;eriisemelit thfit Cobb le enegWg man for the sloop Il York"

(Copyof Ietterand advertisement sent byLoAs of Trade te Socretary
of State, 4th May. A. & W. I. vol. 598).

pettilmy le,, Lords of Trade to Cornwallis. Had sent copy ofhis letters respect.
ing the defenee of Nova Scotia to be laid befbre the, King..
for reducing the Indians approved of, but offorà of peace sbould be hold
outatthesametime.' The 'refracbxy coiduet of the French i ahabitants

d b
'age y the hope of regaining the Province, but when tbat hopeis eut off, there le roaeon to approliend the 'Il n 0 lolnipr .8 nd.éntt.-,6 Should full 1 proof bc obtained 'the f:tt they L' agnished arme to the

Indians or Frenchi it would sufâc1entIy juetify théir being totally dis-
Armedý .:Ag: the Pýe.r1ch from Caufida buve ma e, a Bettlement In the
Proville& with a viéw to draw the inhabitants, all fbreible measures tginduce tÉemfo,,Ioave thoir tiettlements mhould for the présent be waive&
The questi of additional force and the number of people to, be sent
thib yeur aýe under considération. A: contract has boeu made for thé
tra-naDort of 1500 fbreign Protestante.. Economy to he observed on
-W-hièý point isaveral gources of savink are pointed out.

B. T. N, 9. vol.: 340 p. 189
O*Üary 20ý Mips to thé asme. 11«d booli fttforméd that the Pmbjgwt hËll"s

had joined *ith the éthers in the attack en Mi-nasi 18 aousible of the
peýiýfidionsnée d à1l Indians, but as the attackl*ag made godn after the

-#!th that tribe waig signed ut Falmeath, end:mé8t of thé Indians
wero then abroad, they MUT not bave beard ýçof iL Rad ordered the
cèmmander of St. George's fort to =ke inquiry, but bad not yet received
bil5 leport. -H4à ment copy of bis 1 Ornwalli's's) letter to the Assembly,
am fill t1ipe membars are satisfied oFthe neefflity, no supplie8 wUUI be
výbieâ'for much a *ar. Regardsît as equiteble that all the governtnen
18hould, côUtribute to the common défonce, but despairs ef the Sonthern
Ooloniee joining. LetUrs sont him hadý béen forwerdéd te, tbe Governor

B4hop of Québec. Shirley, ho la informed, ls appointëd
'One of thé eoinmimionere for setilitg the boundaries in America and La

bu been, appointed by the FronùhKing, He'(Pbips)hu
overall'the OVidenS. Bendeý as a Omiositye Co of a plan of tb&

Point made on,* Plooo of buA 4 an dian.
18D,ý B. T. N. S. vol. 9
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(Copy sent by Lords of Trade to Secretary of State, 4th June. A.
W. I. vol. 596).

Le4-uý7 26. Bearcroft, secretary to the Society foi, the Propagation of the Goa el,
to -Lords of Trade. Sends abstract of the account of' the state of lýýcva
Scotia, reported bY Tuttie, missionary there. Tbe rapid progress of the
Col .ony; the French inhabitants and Indians under the absolute dominion
of the priests; their obedience to the Kinq a mere, acknowledgment.
The Indians, who wore nt first saiicfied, disappeared all at once, on a
summons to Chignecto from their priest, whoeýdeaVoured to stir them
up to arme. The decent character of the officers; the abandoned
character of the settlers sont out, whose conduct gives gre scandai to
the New Englanders; it is to bc hoped the latter are under Xe power as
well as form of religion. Tuttie recommends sending over French Bible&

Ld employing Moreau. as a missiopary to the French Protastants. The
efforts Tuttie will make to reclaim the lower sýrt bf settiers. French
Bibles and other books ordered. The Society will appoint Moreau te be
a miagionary. Edward Holhead, a schoolmaster, had arrived in Nova
Scotia. 111 B. T. N. S. vol. 9

Secretary of State (Bedford) te the same. That 400 French Protes.
tante had landed at Jersey to escape persecution in France. The'
King desires to have proposale for eLle0urring those and ether unfor-
tanate people te sottie în some part of Ela ajeétfs dominionis F. 113

Lords of Trade toSociýttary of State ÇBedford). - Before recommend.
ing memures for settling in Nova Seotia the 400 French Protestante
now in Jersey, they muet havo further information as to their circum-
stances, B. T. N. S. vol. 84i pý 196

Same to Dick. Approve .Of hie proceedings except those with respect î
L to France. The eettlers should be in readiness by the middlé of April

at latest, se as to be in Nova Seotia 49 earlY as possible. Theïr Lord-b re not changed their good opinion of him.shZ al 198
ilby te Hugh Davidson. Nothing muet bc ordered for Nova Scotiathe intervention of the Lords of Trade. , P. 144ewi B.T. N. S. vol. 9

Lords of Trade te Bearcroft Thank the soeiety for the Propagation
of the Gospel for the gift of £50 for Bibles. Regpecting an appoint-
ment for Moreau, &e. B.T. Ný S. vol. 84, P. 201

Dick te Lords of Ti-ade. The, meamures he bas taken to promote the
:emigration te Nova Séotia of Protestants froin Swîtzorlan4 and France.

112e B. T. N. S. voL. R.
Lord@ of Trade te 0swAIdý Forbid him to send medici1cies or other-

articles te NoVa Seotia on order froin Davidson or any one but their
ips. ý, T N. S, vol. 34, P.

]Richard Oswald & Co. to Lords of Trade; Proposala fbz.,transpôrtipg
tà NOVA $mi a French pilotestaûts n0w. in 'TerBéy,,

P, 115, B.' T, S. vol. 9
Lords of Týade to Selistàry of StAte (BOdfOrd). 'tfiê IyMoh Protest,

ants who have taken shelter in Jcrmlày from 'PerReoution. arè in such
neussity that if not relieved they must perish froin want, or be empelled
to return to their oocntjýy st rest péril. Their suitabienegs ý" settim "e
In Nova Wtia,; recommend Et a contract be made for their transporte
but not till a report-is, rmi-çed of theïr number, how many am matu. A,

B. T.'N. S. vol, 3, p. 2U 14saine t» the S&MO. Would before haVI5 sont thoughtký On methc;d ' S jfbe r
the ne-W settlement in NOM but have b"n d-oubtfql what ammt
wouldý beeoted. The rap4ýd gieeh of lialifkx although, beyondwhet
MId ý have been ëxpected, ia culy, rt of a "at plani
mast be imade, witbout whieh tre Freneýý be
i*deýd tû beeonie gùod aüWjetg, nor the Indians te dedst froe ikeïr
0Utýages. 'The place to be aettjed next stimmer [@ botw"n Obmieoto
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and Baie Verte, at the outrance « the peninsula, whieh will thus bc-
protected against the Indîans; its other advantages, but no settlement
can be e-ffected without a suflicient force; how the troops now in the
Province arc disposed of, so that none can bc spared for the new seule-
ment. With ont another regiment the attempt to make other settlemen ts
would only bc a lost expense and it must bc sont in advance of tbe settlers,
arrangements having been made for sendiDg early in spi-ing 1,000 foreign.
Protoistants and 300 persons from the British, isies, none to bc accepted
who do not come up to certain prescribed conditions. Recommends-
that a contract for their transport and victualling bc entered into with

erchants of crodit and reputation. A. W. 1. vol. 596
There, follow:-
Advertisement.
Estimate (£38,778. 19s. 2d.) for supporting, maîntaiuing and enlarging,

the settiément of Nova Seotîa for 1760.
A duplicate of the letter is in B. N. S. vol. 34, p. 206)

ý0rnwallim to Lords of Trade. Thanks for approval of his conduct,
Had no intention to commit cruelties on the Indians, but w nid never
think of making peace with tbem, without their giving security toý
observe thoir treatie8. The little regard the-best of them show to treaties;
they never miss an opportunity of doing misohief whon that is attended;1
-with gain. If a fort is once built at Chignecto, they will aither bc-
driven ont of the peninAula or submit. 1* They had made an attempt oui"',
the fort at Minais and surprised Hamilton and 18 men:, bc bas reinforce&
the fort. Gorham sent to arrest inhabitants oi'.Piziquid, who had beoný
in arnn8 with the Indians, he had brought three young lads, who abknow-
ledged they bad been with thom, baving been threatened with death if'
they refused; wishes ho had brought some of tbe old rebels to bc madô-
an example of; bas kept the lads in confinement, but does not wish to,:
ma ke them the first instance of severity. Rad establisbed courts of.
judicature; the proceedings are lu the minutes of Couneil now sent, The,
reports from Canada, sent to the Secrotary of State, have filled the minds.
of the people with apprehension; -treeé eut down for 100 yards round th&
town ; the militis called ont t6 the number of 840; guarde sot. Intel-,,
ligence received from the French inhabitants, who were well paid ; they'
have all left the town, a proof that they expect the Indiaiu, but whether'
they will corne, Or that:theïr re at Chignecto is to cover FretcbýFailu of Gilman to, bring his dotROW"designg, ho cannot aseertain. n'ainiz
mont prevented operatione against Chignecto; had engaged Cobb to,
make an expedition there aýd try to capture Loutre; the 111 judged",,
pýblicity given to the affair at Boston. Had written to Girard, thO""
pýrî est at Cobequid, but theï courier was stopped. and there w 8 no au8wer,

as informed by French inhabitants th4f Indians were St Cobequid &W
winterp sont Capt, Bartels to dislodgo them and brîng the priest, a
deputies; ho saw no Indians but brought the others ; Gorham Ï'ê good
nothing. When examined the priest would give no direct anewer, bu
on à further examination of him &Bd the deputios it ývas aseôrtained
That everaince tbe suspension of arme U Galiésonnière ri"oiv whetl)er-
of bis owu acwrd or by ordeis did not, appear, to secuee Beaubaasin
Chignecto at ail evonu; that the detaclitnent was Aent to St. Job
River to wait for orders to rnaech on Beaubassin, and that the Governo,
of liontebourg.was'direcied to $end rben and ammunition. In su irpnmionrt
theAe atatemehts, Cornwallig quotes a letter 11-om Abb4 Maimd
Gli-ard, dated -at Beaubamin, Srd May -l14Rý- Il Ork juge àpropos

en. re es,
ý d d

essre de La-Galis8on ni&ô et Bigot ont envoyé à cet «ffet un Delao
ment des Franeis des Sauvagea byverner dans la Rivière de
Jean pour Otmb portde de.,w:rendre: en tema et lien à Béaubgm,*n.
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Detachement est commandé put- -M. Boisbert, Les mornes ci-dessue,
nommés écrivent au Commandant futur de Louisbourg pour envoyer,aussitôt que c' aire fie pourra, munitions, Provisions et Hommes."*
(2ýý That the Indiana went to Canada to ho clothed by the French

Kin (3.) That M. La Coi-ne has made the inhabitants of Chignecto
take the outh of allegiance to the French King. (Cornwallis adds:

This, the priest told me in private, ho had from M. Loutre "). (4.)
That Loutre was ut Cobequid fer three or four day8 in January paying
the inhabitants for damage donc by the Indiana and that some'Indians
Loutre brotight with him to the church door threutened the inhabitants.
with death if they passed the Chebonacadie (Shubonacadie) river. (5.)
That the courier sent to the prie8t was carried by two rebel French tolW

Clignocto; thig was admitted by the deputies but denied by the priest,
To ai, questions, why they pormitted the courier to ho stopped, why
the priest did not answar the letter, why the deputies did not come, the
answer invariably was thut they were afraid of the savages. Thodepaties
were lodged in the fort and the priest taken to his (Cornwallis's) fionse.
Has written to Loutre to send back the courier and prisoners; Benda
copy of an8wer to Hamilton, whose lotter ho thinks was written ut the
dictation of Loutre to get money or to protract the dîne tilt the French
were settled. Sbail make no observation on the conduct of the French
towards Nova Scotia; they bad Rpent blood and treasure to gain it and
would purchase part ut the expense of publie faith and national honour.
Shall defer making the inhabitants take the oath Of allogiance tilt he
hears what kind of settiers to expect in Spring and what additional force,
is to ho sont. Respecti ng settlers and the proapects, the weather, &o. A
frame. is put up for a hospital and a honse erecting for a publie school;
the French inhabitants squaring timber for blockhouses. The value of
the barbour, which. doles not freeze &il winter. P. 127 B. T. N. S. vol. 9M

The enclosures marked P. 128 to P. 136 are culend'ared ut their res.
pectivé dates. A copy of the letter was sent by the Lords of Trade to
the SecrotaiT of State4th M A W. I vol. 596

A letter o the same date (ILh March) aýd to the same general el
was sent to the Secretary of-State with the sam& enclosures as those in
the letter to the Lords of Trade. A. E vol. 31, p. 125. The letter
itself îs not, however, identical with thut to the Lords of Trade.

Secrotary of State (Bedford) to Lords of Trade. A solection should
be made, to ho sont th Nova Seotia, out of the 400 French Protostants A
lately landed ut Jersey. F. 114, B. T. N. S. vol. 91

Cornwallis to Secretary of. State (Bedford). Aocount Of ékirmisb ut
Piziquid between Gorham and the Ipdian8. -A. & W. L vol. 8.1, p.,Iae

Stork and Champion to Lordaof Trade. Offer to carry to Nova Seotia
nt £4 a hend, the French Protestântl in Jersey.

F. 116, B. Z N. S. vol. 96

Secretarlyof State (Bedfbrd) to. Lords: ofýTradel TheKingapprovea
:bf the proposed seulement between Chignfflo and Baie Verte - ài addi.ý,
tionai regiment %wili be sent oc-der to J)iek to sond 1,000 French Pro.

Al to, 'Nova Scotia approveci of, but -Ris Maje8ty do« not think it
proper the settlement shoulâ consist exclusively of foreigners.

"It:,i» th ht proixir, ýbo take prec*ubions to mAintain: posgfflion of BeaUbawiý. Foi-
thilq M urs. de Lt Galiisonnière and Bigot have miit alictfiwhiuent of Fr«neh,

alla tO winter 011 the St. John River, tO be athand to je) tc, Reaub,9uiný
detaühja)eiit i8 e9mwanded by M, Boisbert. The above nanjeý praona arc wripb,>g

A_ the future conimenciaut of Louiabourg to -nd soon ais he can muldtjons r
and
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March 29, Loi-de of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). They bave not yet..,

had full information rospecting the refugees in Jersey. Theyaremaking
farther inquiries. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 215

Sanie te Cornwallis. Questions relating to Nova Scotia are
engaging their serious attention, The necessity of sending detailed
accounta of the expenditures, se as ýto continue the prescrit favourable
inclination of Parliament to usist, especially whon there is a desire to
lessen the national debt by a reduction of annual ezpenses. Orders have,
been sent for the embarkation of an Irish regiment for Nova Scotia, and
ho is to have authority to draw bis own regiment from. Newfoundla.-nd;
two sloops of war are also ordered for the defence of the Province. Ris
account of. the Province, infýsted by Indians stiirred up by the French,
convinces; tbem of the danger of delay in sending troop8, so that every
pffort bas been rnade to haisten theirdeparture. The policy of securing
the alliance of the Indians, as France not onlyý uses ýthom in Lime of
declared war but also in time of peace to annoy-and interrupt the set tle-
monts, without making hot-self chargeable with an open Ibreach of the8sary to gai ut it willtreat . Some expenae may be noce n the Indiansý b
avolhe heavier charges of un Indiau war. The desire foi- peace with
France. Respecting foreign.Protef3t&nte, for Nova Szotia,; the proposed
settlement on the Isthmtis approved of. Davidson cannot ho allowed ta
give orders direct for stores, &o. 206

April 6, ..Richard Oswald & Co. te, Lords of Trade. Further respecting tho,transport of emigrants te Nova Seotia. 1.L15udOn- F. 120, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
April 7 Diek tol the saine. Riii proeeedings in. Frame to,. obta!4 settlere fbr

Nova Seotia could not give nmbrûýe
jà Marty Lutherans in Saxony an

Silosia, wish te go to Nova Scotia as promised a Lutheran minister,ý.
who can bring 50 ýfaiùilies, a free passage in the be8t part of the shipý11
and a good allotmont of ]and. Recommends their Lordships to make'
him a jamali allowance. A coutit. in Holstein prû"es.to go also witý1ki
bis family, having 29,000 German florins. The exertions.of the aceuts,
ho bas em-ployed in Germany and the arrangements he bas maàë
I)Asaage&

Aea lo, Lords of Trade to Dielr- Relative to the embarkation of fore
settiers, a return must be sent immediately of their numbers,
passage of theee men cannot ho ipaid. Will recommend. the th
Ministet ot sif of good chargoter, to tfie Govolmor's favour, but es.
w ealar on him; the Cotint shall r" ve as ma aores as hie mea"..
May Sow hini te ciiitivate. .1 posteoript repeatsU o rýefusal to pay
passage@. Bi, T. N. A vol. 84, p.Aph Ilad reeeived bis letter of 20il, -Cornwallis to Phips. th Februar
did net matter If the Penobseot Indians with the Momm atlin
know of the troûty of peace with.thein being 6igned;. they know thet

ê' ' was onfoot, and, what wu worsothe chief who signed thé trenty kne
of the dosign.. aenst the Province. Their enly view in mak ng
witb him: '(Phipa) Wu. to koep, the Indians in New Bngland mecure,
whieh they had guecoèdod, Rad not expecied threo months after
Minas affai r SO frivolous, an. excuse for not revenging it, Cannot and
atund how< one of Hie Majostfs Proviamoan have pýaûe andoonmim
with people. who are committing outrage in Col
-pecially as tbey are equally dangerous fý both and fcllDw the dit
of a jealmm rival, gigainst whcn§e ambition the settlemont of Nova
was inte*ded. Cannot coneeivo ît possible that the.Assemblï of
chusetts, can look on ne mpectator& Every motive must excite, thme,

'join in chaêtising these perfidioug uvages &-ad their mistants. 8hog
Massachugotta maintain peaeeand commerce withthem, it willbeu ne,

à""" as Canada, theïr wivez and chikIren ean remainin socurity whilWt
tribe MMW la. ýXOv& Scotiow ýà=jshe4 with Olothés, Pzoviaionfe,
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arms from Massachusetts. Has no doubt the Assembly of Massach usettB
will grant supplies; ho has already sent a strong detachment to drive
the Indians from Chignecto. If Lawrence findsthat liaCorne 4aserocted
any kind of fort, ho has orders to destroy it. F. 151, B. T. N. S. vol. 1.)

(Copy -etary of State, 4tb June. A. &
sont by Lords of Trade to SM

W. I., vol. 596).
April i. Lords-of Trade to Cornwallis. To send maps of the Island of Canceau

and lands adjacent and of Sable Island, for the use of the commissioners

appointod to treat with France for the settlement of disputes.
B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 231

41il 17- Dick to Lords of Trade, with fürther report respecting ration to
Nova Scotia. P. 119. B, T. e S. vol. 9

Richard Oswald & Co. to the same. Declining to, contract for the

passage of emigrants to Nova Scotia, as they cannot do so at as low a
rate as bas been offéred by another firm. F. 122

Samuel Stork to the same. He is unable to contract for carr
Âpril 23 yiu

ozdcn. passengers to Nova Scotia. F. 121
rt pfi8sengers Nova Scotia$

Offer by G. Heyliger to transpoý to with a

'4'u,16n. statement of the provisions to be supplied them weekly. F.124
Dick to Lords of Trade. Farther report of hîs procoedings, enclos

lattera from hie agents in Germany. F. 12inq
John Thomlinson to John Pownàll, enclosing latter from John Scrim.

shiro affering the Il London " to carry passengers. F.126
Charter party of the IfAlderney " between George Heyliger and the

Lords of Trade for the voyage to Nova Scotia. F.142,
Dick to Lords of Trade. The Tisks ha is prepared to ruin for payment

4 of the passage by emigrants, who are able now to, pay only half fkre. 'Iï
12.q

Cornwallis to the same. Has sent exprése the sloop which was to

hava sailed this day for Baie Verte well matined and armed. LaCorne
andý Loutre- at the hosd of 2,500 'men at chignacto; Lawrence was>
obliged to re-embark the same day ha landed. The inbabitant6of Rivière

de Catiard, Minas, eisiqued and Cobeqaed (the names are given as in the
letter) are retiring fýom the Province, beîng throatened wit.h general

massacre by LaýCorne and Loutre. ReférEk tê his letter te the Secretary
of State (dated lst May) for fürther dûtaila-' If sufficient force is mentt.
ho will aàswer for ît that the Province .will soon be as valuable as it

W& .6 proposed to bei Whether the French inhabitants gtav or e. Aà I
this concerna aU the Northern Colonies, ha 8halfsend accoints to Mww,%.

sks that orders be geint them to join thechusetts and New Hampshire; a 'common cause. Afwr the alfair at Minas, had: inffirmed Goyernor
Phi ps that the Poriobscct Indîans wëre thora, and asked if this. was to beý
resonted by Musacbusette; the corre8potideàee i$ enclosed. F. 149
W alisç> Aý .& W, I.ý vol 81 pý 18 1

.(Tho enclosures, 'P. Ï49 tô 151 firr3 mléùdared at thair ýdates. A (301)y
sent by the Lords of Trade tj the Seoretary of f3tate, 4th.Juiàe; A.
1. vol. 59

re IrLi8t of thi+:,bsvo loft ýFrftnce fbr tbeir . il 'on
ud are now residmg in the island éfJérAeYjý all the naméés, owùpa eus
aud âgce, with the namesof the ehildrén and Ages, aregiven,

E 143, B. T. N. S. v41ý 9
Cornwallis to Seoretiiy..Of Sta.te (lýedford). To the sûme gén"

offéot ag, latter to Lords of Tra'de d 30th ý April,, but with fuller d"tfig$,ý
Aý & W. I, vol. 84 P. 1»2

same to Ropson. Had giYon , his thotig-htg about- Mauachhot4,,
ïremaininir at POKOâ wi h, the ladians, whil8t, undet the 1r4=hý»
*eeroýdoiÏg kô muth mieehief in Nova Scýoti4, Rad sent a d«t6*i9îýit
to dislodge Me Peench and, Indistit ftlom::Chenebto, W«ý, th0Yý,<iç'ù»
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rÈise strong works. La Corne and Le Loutre doing snob mischief, asone nation never attempted against another in time of' profo nd E are.Details the course taken by these two, but ho di il y Ji 'd iiot think an 1 enchofficer would bave gone to the langth La Corne did. As soon as theve8sels were in sight, he set fire to Beaubassin, and- carried off theinhabitants . lined the dyke with troops, Canadians, rebel inhabitants 1and Indians to the number of 2,500 mon and declared ho would defondthat'torritory to the lut extremity, as belonging to the King of France;the French claim the north side of the Bay of Fundy from Chenecto tothe Kenebeqae. The importance of this to all the Njorthern Colonies;asks him serjously what stops sbould be taken to check these dosigns.
G. 20., B. T. N. S, vol. lü

"&' 5h. Lords of Trade to Alexander Charles. To go to Rolland, to examineW t Il into the Htate of Dick's proceedings in relation to settlers for NovaScotifi. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 25Saine to Dick. Ho is to give Charles full infôrmation respeuting thosettler8 for Nova Seotia. 287Msy 4 Sanie to Secretary of State (Bedford). Transmit letter from Coru-wallis, with aeconnt of the settlement, the notorious beàaviour of theFrench inbabitants, &o. 238(The letter, 8tated to be datod 11th March) is marked P. 127, in B. T.N. & vol. 9, and is calendared 19thilarch. There is a dnplioate of theletter to the Socretary of State in A. & W. 1. vol. 596, followed by dupliýcate of Phips to Cornwallis, llth December, report by Lydietis to Corzi-wallis, let December; Cornwallis io Lords of' Trade 19th Mai-eh andPhips to Cornwallis, 8th February; instruction8 to'Cobb (two), isthJanuary; Hamilton to Cornwal 1 is (in French), 15 th January ; order,!ýYJndians to the inhabitant8, 12th Docember; Ilandfield' to Cornwallis,7th December; Cornwallis to Phips, 12th JanumT; theaame to Hamil-ton , 25th January. They are entered bore as. they follow the coveringletter, but are all calondared at their proper dates).1"Y 91 Bill of goods put on board the "London " as preeents for the Ind ianm.
A. & W. I. vol. 48MO

Cy 91 Clearance of the London " fýom Qneýee to Shediac. lu the list, ofibeý.. the crew the ma8ter's name is von as l'Jacques Jalin de Grandvillej"
he signe Il Jallain." The permit attached calis bïm Jalin,'ý vol. 48eA separate Il Congd," of sumo date. vol. 486"May 10, Instructions signed by Bigot to Jalin of the Il London," preparing, to1ýý sail for Shediac. 

vol. 486J&AY il, List of provisions and fittings for the Il Londoney supplied from theQuebee. Kings stores. 
vol, 486l"y 12e Bill of goods entrusted to Sieur Jalin, eaptain of the London."
vol. 486

May 12, Vergor to Jalin. Ho is to Obey the orderg, he will rooaive at Shedine'Que4c. ànd may seil h.is s.pare stores for furs. vol. 486
Order signed by Bigot to Jalin, captain of the <,London," bound for"(jhedalck (Shediae)y to take on board Frangois Mign&n, an Acadian, and

give him rations on the voyage. vol. 48e
May 9 A. Charles to Lords of Trade. ]Report on the proceedings or
Rotterdam. who was at the Hague when ho (Charles) arrived. had geon him fre-'quently sinco. Believes Dick wifi be disappointedi 

-in the nurnber

ýset tlers ho expected for Nova Scoýtia- Pý 138j B. T. X 8, vol. 9.on the same date Diek wrote: and refeirred to th"e re Ork
(Both these letters are dated nelw style which by Ze Old style tben','in use ineat Britain would be thé 11th àfýy, There are twoooptes

the letter frùm Obazles in. & v0lý 596J the ilrst signed 1 0ýcharl0jý the. whieh U apparantly the 001"et isignattLr,*;,l
the firstý(,L 0.) beingj therais 0()Pyiet).
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May 22 Lords of Trade to, Cbarles. If he bas been offéring the saine terms to'

Sted man as those agreed upon with D ick, he bas overste pped his in struc-
tions, he must assist Dick in every way possible.

B. T. N, S. vol. 34, p. 240
May 22, Saine to Dick. Charles bad only orders to ascertain the state of his

(Dick's) correspondonce with bis agents - if ho bas engaged with any
other agent, lie has exceeded his instructions. 241

Xay 23, Same to Secretary of State (Bedford). Send report by Charles on the
unsatitsfaetor progress made by Dick in regard to foroign Protestants
for Nova Scotia. 2 42)

(Daplicates gre in A. &W. I. vol. 596, also two copies of letter from
Oharles, the letter fron), Chai-les is calendared at its date).

'I\t&y 24, State of the victualling in Nova Scotia f rom 18th November, 1749.
145, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

May 244 Lords of Trade to Secretary of Stute (Bedford). List of French
Protestant refugoes in Jersey sont. Thenumberfaltsverysbort'ofwhat
was repreaented, many are manufacturers and many yonng children; it
is stated they all declare they will not go to Nova Scotia,

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 246
(The return in the letter of 2nd March, 1750, was 400, in the list

mentioned above the number is given as 184. Seo 30th April, F. 148,
B. T. N. S.vol. 9).

24, Report on the state of provisions in Halifax, made.by Law in conse.
-WýîtzÉajj.

ý uence of investigation arising ont of report from Halifax of ; 18th
lovember.

Saine date. Verbal report of Hayes on the state of Nova Scatia.
13. T. Journals vol. 58

,,ýaY 2 Verbal report by Lewis on the s.tate of Nova Scotia. vol. 58

Dick to Lords of Trade with datails of hie txansactions. P. 140 B. T. 3
N. S. vol 9. (Dated Il N.S." that ils new stYle, by the old style the 18til
Ma.y)

ýr_ Encloud. Letters from, Diok's agents. F.141
42ezeY 29 Lords ùf Trade to Dick. Thoir satisfaction :that- he. isi embarkinjK

som of the 280 settlers he bas secured and -that he hopos to have hilS
full complement in ton days. Urge him to use every exertion
uD the number ho promised and to render ineffectual the false reports
aýd Wumnies respec Ling Nova Seotia.. Re ma wait on the Board ut
his convenienee'and need note féar that he shall not meet with a.àvour-

B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 248
Saine to, Charles. Are surpri8ed at Ilis silence.; see no occasion fbr

t1l Il- his. longer. stay in Holland and desire.him to return' 251
Saine to Cornwallis. Introduce and recomme-ati Spurrier, master of p

the Ann " with 280 settlers. 250
e. Lev-ffln (ýower, to Lords of Trade. That a farther number of

twhall. Pyote8t&ntsý should be engaged ta:go, to Nora. Seotin,
F. 147, R T. N. & vol, 9

T».rd& a Trade to Secrotary of StatO (%dfbrd). Send copy of letter
froin Cornwallis of 80th A,.pril.» . The French b;ave:takén possffliot of 11ýý
N'ova sûOtia, from chigDezto to the Stý Johij, have 4tirne,4 down Ée«n-
bassin and qýariýied off th e iiihabi=ts with their leifffla and have armed
tfiomý They, -ývith the CaiMians, L1diansý and otherrebal Frenth, oom.

abodyof2,500men, Lawrenco, tient toumertlîis Majestys. rightto
the obliged toG "G-E)mbark. La0orne and 1joutre

part of the Province, wu
bad threatened the inhabitants, «F Min", Piziqllid, Cobequid and other
dWricts with, a genorut massacre, en that thoy had ioined thiù Fronûh.
Thýs makea the i3ituation of the ItQ&Uuotbe settled
wit-hQu'a.4u fl1oient force ge'rita. 84, P. "2
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Bnelosed. Cornwallis to Lords of Trade, 80th Apt-il which Seo.
Phips to Cornwallis. 20th February, 1750 (old style' 1749) which seeF

at it8 date in 1750.
(Duplicates are in A. W. 1. vol. 596).

june 5, Dick to Lords of Trade. That 280 passengers will ho all embarked
Rotterd- for Nova Seotia in about ton days. (New style, the tild. style should

be Mh May). F. 146, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
June 5, Lords of Trade to Dick. Ile is to got bis ship off as soon as posmible,

the season being so far advanced; Charles is ordered home' Thoir
Lordships will let him know in goed time, the dotermination asý to,
next year's pi. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 265>

June 7, Sý T. Jansen to Lords of Trade. For settlementof bis claim on account
of bis ship Il Baltimore." P. 156, B. T. N. S. vol. 9,

June 8, Lords of Trade to, Cornwallis. Have sent > ies of bis letiers to Bed-
Whiteffl- ford and u rged th nt vigorous measurffl hou ilè taken for the secarity-

of the Province. Agree in the propriety of making a beginning of a
aettlement atChignocto; altboùgh not successfulit had broughtto lightý
the designs and titrength of the French. Has no doubt when ho bas.

suffiùientfbt e ' the attempt will succeed. The burning of towns and
threata of a general museacre are marks of the insolence of the Frenchý
He is to use all possible means to prevérit the French iubabitants from
leaving the Province. Why payrnent of bis bills waa delayed, they,
bave been paid ont of the néxt grant. Two ships to loave shortly witb
ah6at 480 oople, who have been selected as likely to make useful settlei-8.
The Fronou refugees ut Jersey refuse to go oither to Nova ý Sootia or
Ireland. Their Lordships are disappointed at the number of settlers-
obtaîned. by Dick. B. T. N, S. vol. 34, p. 25&_

-J=e 9 Dick to Lords of Trade. p nne'l with,
p Res ecting the sailing of the "A

ernigrants fôr Nova Seotia. F. 153, B. T. N. S. vol. 9,
June 0, Charles to the saine. Denies, the trath of the char si&aaii -at
Rotterdâm. that ho had baon offéring terme to merchant8, cortilicting with

those of Dick. P. 154ý
Dick to the same. Sendetra slation of depositions against Stedman,

for false represontations &c. t .M-grants F.165
June 14 Lords of Trade to Èâd writton on the 4th (should bé'',

the 8th), in answar to hie letter ef'30th àprli, oonfining the answer
the miftarriage of the expedition to Chigtiocto and the utiwarrantable;,,
proceedin of the French. Ire surprised they bave roceivéd:no accorte
the expenilture, whieh ought. to have been laid before Parliament. The
ouly'way toý conduet -the new eettlement encoeigsftilly is to do so with the',,,
strictest 00011OUIV. Bo aà to secure th a continuanim of the good wîli ofTh 

are to, receive 
accou nts and

amont. 6 fail, vOUchers they impute to th8ý
nogligenee of Davidso.ný Ilis oppresmive condUot In matters of trade &0-,
(The chargea against David son are given- in detail). He (Cornwallis)
to discourage the excessive use of rum, The iseue of provisions to
t1ere and others, in violation of1UAtruetionsý for.which they have yot",

41 received no roason. Comment on the large quantities ofrum and
charged; asDavidson doals »in those articleA, they suspect great inwý,
management. Direct him (Cornwallis) to inake t'hénice8t inquiry 1ntQý
all matters relating io publie expolidi The contract. with the
11-Aldernoy 111 carrying pgmengers. The nouessity fft au example te,,
doter the French inhabitants frotu joining. the Indians Ïn hoatilitie,8.'"The ditobedience a 0 W,-of C te GFilman and (ýpijî&rn; Only officers are
emplpyed Who eaù be Jopénded upon. M& forming the aettlers into *1
mîlitia' approved of, but, ho i8 not to, harm th9mý with too froquoathe wit;dom of ý not mubjectibexercises, the settlers to martial law.
soon, as the reqimont &Trives froin Ire and, Wis to tako,
and fbrtify Cliignooto,: andî: if sedaredý: b* ialto fôrm. a sortuemnt tha



1750. ýhisycar. He je not to make a settlement on the other side of Bedford
ublie expense. The excessive cost of boards due to the

P Bay at the p discharged,rieglect of Gilman ; týe saw-mills to be worked and Gilman

unless ho fulfil his engagement with exactness. The importance of ther

courts of jurisdiction which ho is estabishing. Are doubtfal of ther

yropriety of appointing a olork of the market'. care is to bc taken that

It be not attended with abuse. They shall be concerned if any p of

tbe letter f3hould croate uneasineu. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 261

Charles to Lords of Trade. Dick's reprosentations, are not correct

and hi@ expectations fallacious, as he hu no paseengers vet embarked.
IF. 151, B. 7V. N. S. vol. 9

Hugh Davidson to Lord Dupplin. Had been sent to, Boston to obtain

money and make urangements; defends himself against charges of

wrong-doing in the performance of his duty. Accaunt of the state of

affaire at Obignecto; desertion; application from the French inhab-

itante for leave to retire, &0.,, substantially as in letter from. Cornwallis

of loth Suly (G. 1). The declared inabiLity of Massachusetts ta holp,
the bad state of cultivation and the systein of, buying and holding lands

foi- au advance. Has sent back money and tente with the sloop ho

arrived in; the prosporous fiah'ing; naval MoVementf3.
G. 21, B. T. N. S. vole 10

e 17, Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedford). Thanks for the King18

goodness in nting hîm to SucoeEd Philippe. Rdérs to Ptevious lot.

tors to show the remonableness of bis compimnts asrainst the French;

the copies of letters sent hiln aiZrOe with thoÉe, of taionquière, Hu
.r coived no asbieance from New-Éngland; has rocalled part of bis own

e
regiment from. Newfoundland and ordored two coranies froira St. John.

on the arÉvàl of tbé reInforcementH oxpected shall ose no tiiiàe in ereet-

ing a fýYrt and making a settlement on fbe isthmuki of Ohenecto. Trusta

that orders inuy be sentý ftoM France for the withdrawal, of Lajon-

quières dotachment, otherwie thero may be congequences of. au extra-
F profouÙd pea

ordiûuly kind during a time 01 ce. The retention of pri

sorers by the Preliel, on vaTiOus PietOiU- A brigantine is at La Rav&

with Fviuch eldierfý, Calls attention Ito the ihýýuf_ýcienéy of the 8=

voted, by Parliament for the fiervice of tlie..Province and the cause.

$ends tainutes; of ctounoil. 1. vol. 31 P. lm

Diok to Lords of Trade. The 44 Anne " néarly ready foi son, but =not

1t:oeeed before Tuosday, owing t0:80MO dispute between the Custom

se and tbe West-India COMPanY- 158, R T. N. S, výo1. 9,

Admiralty to the SAMO. A Pass for the A-nue, Il hý" been jý*nt to the,",

ÏaýtY Collector at Portsmouth.
8 Davidson to the saine, F'lutber rOsPecting Moncy Matter1qý

B. T, N. S. ývo1, 10

Phips tôý Wrëtapy of Stûtû (Bedford). The agro«wut for the, mutuat'

release of ludian and other prigeners, hold by the Goverwir of canai

und the colonie ofNew England; all thé Indian prisonets held by Maw
beet ëi',ën up 011 reulpt of the tre but thii

eachueetts hâd t disFrench still retained thOsel tho'Y' b ad ln theiF 118U "d thO
wrote thý8it wO we're doadthe othere bad joined the RoMban

rnot di8missing them.

'KI religion, wh£e'h WAB a rem,» foi
A, & W. 1ý vol

Diek toi Lords oi'Tmd,ý. list pa"eugor3, Pntýb bi

ima PW4 00me PartîOUJers of theul- B.t

Pgesengera toi Dick fbr ==»y d"ýý1hiibý1

satidediWith hie toeqbL,

MÎI
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26, Lords of Trade te Cornwallis. Send list of passé ligers by the Anne

andotherpapers. Recommend te his attention John EberhWrd Klager, a
manof fortune and figure in his owneonutry. Te treat the foreiLyn
Protestants in the kindest manner. Dickhasentruetedtbemanagemènt
ofhisaffairstoDavidson;he (Cornwallis) istotak-ecarethatDickdoes
net suffer loss in regard te money advanced te those who could net paytheir own passages. They cannot object, te Davidaon's taking five percent for managing Dick's business, but it ought te be donc aa part of hispublie duty without commission. 285

J=e 29, Dick te Lords of Trade. Capt. Spurrier will sail to-day from Ilotvoet,
Sonds copy of bis instructions. F. 161, B. T. N. S. vol. 9

Enclosed. Instructions and l'istofpass ' engers 312 in a[[. F. 162
July 1. Recel t from Druilhet, storoke.eper,, for four quintals of tobacco from

Jallin, ?or the King's service, te be paid for by the Treasury.

A. & W. 1. vol. 486
julyàm Lords offrade toSecretary of State (Bedford). Havebeenexamining
wià IL their books on the clairnto, the whole Province ofAeadia or Nova Scotift

and other territories &c A. - W. L vol. 604July 4, Jansen te Lords of Trade. For settlement of his claim on account of
the ship Il Baltimore." F. 163, B. T. N. S. vol, 9

(A previous application was made on the Ith Juue, which see.)
July 6, James Kinselagh te Lords of Trade. The Il Alderney " had been
Plyll'Outh- obliged te ut lu 01vving to contrary winds. The captain bas laid in

provisions, le., for which lie bas drawn on the owners.

F. 164, B. T. N. S. vol. 9
Taly 16, Cornwallis to. the saine. He bas drawn for services. A list jegiven..

9 B. T. N. S. vol. 10
july 17, Lords ofTrade te Secrotat-yofState (Bedford). W'ilipropat-einstr-ac-

tîons te the commissarie8, when commi.8F]Ons are retoived. 18th. Have
-epared instructions for Shirley and ildmay, commisuries te treat

with the French for the ýetLlemeàt of questions arisîng under the treaty
of Utrecht. A. & W. I. vol. 604 ÀJuly n, Davidson te Dapplin. Applies for au investigation into hie aCCOnDtSýthe savings that have been effected by bis management.

G. 10, B. T. N. S, vol. 10July 24ý Cornwallis te Lords of Trade. Had received Jettera respecting the
estinistes for the colony, amonuting te £16,476 38. lod., the sum of
£36,000 having been voted for the " eXeeedings and the rest, for thé,
ourrentyeaýr. &hall account regularly and now sonde agenéral abstract
and r leularaccount. ý Défends bis management of money affaire. It
will re impossible net te exceed the grant for ' this year; athong othor
expenses are the erection Ç'f a fort at Chigneeto, the groatest tbiug that
cau be done fer thé Province and a strong garii8onthere, lie. pzopottýýesS
to bave another âmettlement on the other aide of the harbour. Witb thebelp of the regiraeut â8ked for and of two compauies fie bas -rwdip
from St, John, bas no doubthe eau clear the isthmua ofIndians. Hopes
thut before then oi-ders Will be sent from France for the detachulenf,
fro m. Canada te retire, as. he ehoald be sorry to, take measures inconsig
ont with poue. le sensible of the groat ijÏportance of seçuring friend-
eh th the indigne, lias bqgun to elear George's Island; propos(>$
to juve block bouseti and batteries on it. The ciýurcb te coigt £1,000,beaides other works. The Baw-mill lot to Olapham,- 80 000 bricks have
Wu made but no limestone bas been found; six hog@heaýë of lime are
used daily. Aska if the building of a meetÎng-houae for dissentersi Of e v,court-bou8à. of a. prison and ofa powder magazine is te be 8topped, if not,howishotoraisothomoney?

C, made with a merebant là London W honýour hie bille. Émiaearies aud'agents from Chignento have 4en inducing eldieris te deseilt; of



desortoi-8, nine wore taken, three hanged and two shot, the chief agent
ailà two spie8 taken and to ho tried. The prie8ts have offéred sereral
hundred pistoles as a ransom for the agent. Proposals of the settlers
at Annapolis to retire; they have been so weil used that ouly bigotry
Cun indace thora to take this êtep. The addition of British and foreign
Protestants is a valuable acquisition to the colony. Sloops of war wanted
foi- the Bay of Fundy and Baie Verte; the 'Hound is to vi8it the
înouth of thoSt. John, as a brigantine filled withPrench soldiers bas been
spoken off La ffave. The areangement ho bas made for the pay of the 4ý.
transports. flalifax is increasing.; 10,000 quintals of fiah are now
readY fer exportation, the clearing of land le, however, smail. Il At.

Chignecto the settlers will sit down upon as good Land as lu the Ifforld,
and roap, even thisyear, withouthaving sown." The building of mag.

azines, storehousese &e., at fralifax. Publie accotintis to be examined hy
a committee, T. 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 10

Enclosed. Journal of the procoedinga- of th6detachmbnt after enter-
ing the Bason of Chignecto.

Correspondonco respecting money arrange ments,.&c. G. 4 toG. 7
(On the 3rd September, the'Lords of Trade $Ont à copy of the letter tû

t'ho Secretary of state. A. & W. 1. Vol. 596.)
Augustin boucet to Madame Languedoc (in French). Radjsettled in

ýYe-.Aùadia, but bad been obliged ta ilv *ûm the dominationof thé English.
The King (of France) was ta transport and food thom, If Acadiai B not
to return to France, ho will bting his familY to Que.be

G. 4,- B. T, N. S. vol. 10
(Seo also A. & W. 1. vol. 486, whete the latter la aigned Daucet and

addressed: Il Madam Langedo de meurrail de au Sau. d" Mat Lot'a que
J3&." Addressed inside to et Ma chere tante." The letter is in the

Igaraohandwriting m otherletters, one Of
Seo also A. & W. L vol. 596).

La Montaigne (in French) fo hia mother, blit, addressed to "01emard.
-Raei 0, dans la Paiue -de Saint LQUiA, Quebeo." -4..& Wý.11j Vol.486

Jean Lessard to Mim Cadeoi x, St. Roc. vol. 486

A.
A latter (unlsi&,nod) fb1lows addremed on a, e6pûrate &,ý,olop8 ta,

les troupes de QuebécI>ý
6, Ser ont d'affaire dgnr,

Letter (un ated) from Angolique Laporte Lavalert t ô h " falth,«
Lamote, la Baxe vi 118 (BBESevi Ile) a Quebec."

(undated),to Rogé, 18crg6ntý
De Gou (in Frerch) to Bigot, Complaing of the 'Want

for the A ans, w1w ara constently arrivïng; the onty hoy is in him
ýGý 14, R T.' S. vol. 10'

(88le ah3o A. & Wý1. vol. 489 and Vol- 598-)
Challo Rearne in litienoh) to Manon Cùdeoix, Sent lýoque (st,

P',X) qu'ebm. A. W. L vol- 4e

Jeain.LuDA14 (in F1rwý): to widow Uscard (his Mothet) atqutboe

de to Be- t (14 prolleh), Rais boeu
'fr,*ný LouisbOLIrg tlla-t the" je Dû ilàur 15' h88

to: uëSrtain il ho o0ald ebtaia 1-W q*Artg
"et tour und about 800 quietsà tablest The numi»,r

The quàndty of deux 're=
1, 0. Ris report' in qrw1Ký-

ï6s has not turnod oàt, Iw bë' fàtàéý The
's hy tbe ye" $Ont by I»ntt

.............
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seen vessels enteripg Louisbourg and had gone tbere ta inquirewhet'
they were. G. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 1(>

c8lee alac A. W, 1. vol. 486 and vol. 5.96).
An"It 1 De Goutin ta Petit (in French). Montreal. Desires ta have hi»
Port La ýOYe- obildrenE; abare of the property of Éis father-in-law, Lacorne, realized.

A. & W. 1. vol. 486
AIKIW .. t 7 Same ta 3f. F-ýteber,.gsrde des magazines du Roy, Quebec. vol. 48&1

LA à0ye.

Aiqttmt 7 Same, ta M. Boilly, negotiant, Varenne, vol. 4e >

.*nguBt 8, Four letters (in French), one signed 1,Qharlot 1Àesýr, the otherïj
-TOYe. unsigned,1 two ta bis mother. "La veuve Lesur de.meuran a Palai e%'

que Bec one ta "Madame Bàdàu a safiÊroc a que Bec " the othev,'
ta franscoi dit Sansouci de muran. au palai dans, le éartie du palai a
que Bec." vol. 4e80-

t i,ý4 Dealignery (in French) to, Madame. Des1îgnorisý Montreal. (The,
elli, ý of the signature and addre are. iriven as in the original). 1W,

la tir :,If of the detestable coun' vol. 48e,'
AuKut 14, OhauBsegros de Lèry to hiMýtber, amr.es6ed: as% Ilingenieur en chef

en Canada." 4 S
vol.

Aug'qst 14ý Cornwallis te Lords of Trade. Adnce of bills drawn on 16th July
5th and 14th Auguate speci "Eing the services. G. 12> B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Augue m LeLoutre (in French) ta Bigot. Is sending the Il liondon", by vliie
Baye. Bonnaventu.re is writing fdr provisions, whià ha-cannot obtain ut Louis

boýurg... Had the four vessels arrived thut were promi8ed, flour c()Uld"
&ve, been sont ta St. John Island, but that cannot be dene now, ther

ý-ùIre sa mally familieg to feed, and iii autumn lheTe will be un ôxceý
60 fainilies from, %aubassin, whol have not &own. The inhabitants
Cobequid muet bear thoîr part by leaving foi, Baie Verte as sooi M 1h,,ý1,have the..newg from. France; there are about 100 families thpre; otl1erý

.:May come, from, Minas, if: they Can emcapo; these would porish .if no
ùmîgtod with foold la irapâtiently expectiDg newis from France of
Settlement of the,Îjýundâries. The Carribas, who were on the Ohebnàà
road, have taken the letteiiý written by 'th,5 English toMinas and 2
1ýoyal, showing.tbat they are making roady to îsettje nt chigÉe

%and that Rou8ý with other two Vestsels, is going to Baie VIrte. T.
letters Sball be sent ta him (Bi 00 by the first eburier, 1? ail t
Indiauê were French, there wouid be no trouble, but, the wretehes
gotting tired and will perhaps leave atthe moment of greate8t need.
two ves8eLs which were crulsluiK ou the banke have goïie ipto lionisbýon'
Arrangements must be made either at Ecbedayk (Shedjac) or at
pareau on Baie Verte fbiý- honans aiad lodgingsý for soldier8 and tnilf
ja, obtftiDi tob co for Laeorné. A,,& W, L vol.

(S alvo Ons6; oôpy enelo;sed in Lords ot, Tradels jettér of 10
octozre B. ; N. S. 1ol. 34, p. 29 1.)

J)UchS1nboý ta Lagorgandière

LeLoutre (in French) tùý DeGaýutain, (Goutin)I, ýý,renàia orderà
for the payment of two habitans for 8upplief ta the ludians.

LeLoutre ta Denis, de Bonaventure, commandAnt ut Pý
Bwè VerW 'Ho iA ta süpplY,ýjà1wD ýeit1î biMnd:ýý a1ýdý molasseq', for ',mbioll h

P*14,4tQ"ber. , - ' - 'Vol"
gatue'tô Paul Dôtrout at Poi4 laJüýeý f

plfée*fý=ièed to'the Indiana to bë-k«4ed to the kiWitom "4
Aeê6-nüt'of bis vieit to tb,01$t, John

hf, 41,
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lit 16 Raceipt by LeLoutre for 31,4 pounds of tobacco frOal Caýt. Jallain,of veceipt, vol. 486Veý t be, paid for at Queboo, on pe3sentation

ý4Uý.USt 18ý Cornwallis to Lords oÉTrade, , A8ks thât bis bills for the pay and
sabsistence of bis regiment be honoured. G. 53, B. T. N. B. vol. 10

o. The military and naval arrangements
,,IËVfst 19, Same to the satu for takin

possession of Chignecto. The Fronoh brigantine was, as suspecte
bound for St. John River with men, provisions and stores from Quebec
and Louisbouïrg. Capt. Cobb w" sont thore with, the "York," whore
ho found Boisvert with a Yrench detachment and a considorable body of
Indians; ho treated Cobb with the gn-eatest insolence, fired on bis boats,
insisted on him quitting the barbour, as it belongod to the French King,
and threateiied to send the Indians -tû destroy him and bis crew. Having
enticed hira (Cobb) onîBhol flag of trace, ho was taken prisoner
until bis vesiael should ho gone three days, making him send order to
bis vassal not to molest the brigantine. The mat a held, the Fre c o
cers sont withthis message pt-isoners till (' obb should be relemed, which
was doue on hîs leavinir bis commission as a pledge for the reluise of the
French offloots, but wliýýn this was doue the commission was not rettirned.
Cobb thon took six prîsoners fýoM the brigantine and brought thora to A
Halifax; the five Canadians shall be ýsent to Louisboui-g but the 0rhéeý

K an Irishman, sent on board Capt ROUB's ve8ýial. Davos lieutenant, Who
wonashore iider a flag of trace, was also taken .prisoner and only
roleued on the promise thau the six prildoners should be Bat at liberty.
A French sloop taken by La Cras, loaded with arme, provisions, &o.,
hâving four deaerters on boardý «Papers sont showing that theprocted-
ings on the part èf the French are now openly àvowed. Arrivat of
the Il Alderne " wité 35 settlerà- fheÎr late arrival d!@tresReéý him,
but ho will make thern as easy as "sible. -Pi-ov.mons ordéred for the

G. 13, B. T, N. & vol. 10
Enclosed, Letters. dated 5thi 6th and 15th Auguet calendared oit thebý

respective daites.
(Co les of latter and enclosures were sont to, Seoretary of Stato on

loth &tOber. L & W. 1. vol. 596.)
t 19, Ckyrnwallis to Secretary.of State (B6dfûrdý. Sends ace0unt of ovents

oLleuning ginco bis last lotter. Sailing of Poua for Annapoliis Iloyal;
mut-eh of troops under Lawrence fDr Minus, to embark for Chigne0to,
earrying two blockhou8es and thrée large barrarkfratneis, Details of the
notion of the FrenolhlDrigantinenl-ffLaUa,ýe. Capture of a French sloop,
whose papor8 sbowed she had beau iernployed to carry stores and aMMUw
nition to Loutro.end, bis Indianis. Sends doonments relating to the VOMIË
and cargo., A. & W, L vol. 31'1 138 î4'

EnCjý0ed, Si]Van'g Cobb tO Cornwallis, " On board the Sjýo0p iýrk,7>

Account ûfhiàorÙiIse, hie treat

ExUa&,e from jetters taken on board the Prenob 5chooner. 140

ý(These are copiet of letters or àth, Gth and leth.&ugüst in G. 14
c8lendared ait, their datais.)

Invoiee of goûdà. 141

Gornwell is tO Secrotary of Staté (H»Iifax). Arrivtl of the A1deMý
RA 01elt a haýriUg drawn en bis ý 01«. e.9ent, tQý ey taorohant frem,*U*,
'ho 'borrowadj as ho refume4 w take bills Ici

44, B. Tý X. Sý

son» frmtlis Motter, of a -ý,ese1
it dis&ms,6d, siom'a Binc» bom a p&fflngûrý taï
"ýîùt'd",t0 tb*, M W»y be met for thtgthý'r to 3à4

Io senti
î

giAý



Lords of Trade te Socrotary of State (Bedford). Send extract fromr
tehaIL 1etter froin, Corilwallisy dated, lûth July, on the @tata of affairs in Nova

B. T. N. 8. vol. 34, p. 28!>,-
copy of this letter and enclosure is in A, & W. I. vol. 596.)

Septelmber 8, ý1ick te Lords of Trade. The arrangements be is making for néxt,
years emigration. Encloses copy of an advertisement) of which be

roposes to print soma thousands in Gerwan and French but desires toý
ave approval before doing se. Applications from 80 or 90 Roman

Catholie families referred te their Lordships. G. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. NI
September16, Cornwallis te the saraoi Re8pecting DùvicIBon'8 money transactionB.
Halifax.

ý8ep txwnbe 21, Pierre Christian Barger, minister te tbe Germau Swies in Xova ScothL,
te the same. Complains of bis treatment by, the agent un board of theî Il Aldernoy.11 G . 34

September 2% CornwalliFi te tbe saine. Capture of Cbignecto, and gallant conduct ýo-fllàlffâ,X. Lawrence. LaCorne desired an interview in the middle of the river,
but wats told ho had no business where he was. The chastisement of thoIndians May keep thom quiet. Respecting the finances of the Province,
À skis foi- the appoi ntment of alieut.-governor; Mascarene is senior in
tbe Conneil, :Row next but lie (ýCornwallif4) under8tands that Mascarene,
is mot to be allowed te keep his lient.-governorship of Annapolis. if tbat
be se, ho will leave the country and is, basides, worn out. , How
useful, but mot for that po8t, which should be beld by a military Mail,recommande Lient.-Colonel Lawrence. Calls attention te the flnaixeial
s:ffairs of the Province. G. 24

Enclosed. Report of a c=mittee aýpainted te examine Davidf,"011,8

SëptO]nber 22, Cornwallis te Lord8 of Trade. List of bills drawn. 2.7

Septemim 22, Same te the saine. Cannot send the Germans te the.other side of th&Province se late i'n the season; shall Malte them. as, easy as possible f6r
the winter.

sopteml>er 24 SAlhetotheýsame, Adviceofbilliadrawn,

ýv- septerutet!w, Dick te the same. Regrets the, delayý ordered by their Lordabi 8 in,> ti advertiseinenpilu Dg t, te fbreign protestants.
sé tenàw ý% Tveasury minute that only M,941. 1T,ý,9 of the eum voted for O1r4,,ý

Seotin romain uni8Rued.

Wptewber 27, Otis lâittle to, Lords of Trade. Inf6rination as t'O the distribution

$cptember 27, Cornwallis-to the saine. . This îe an éli'for in date as it 18 undoubtedly,the isame latter as is dated the 22nd (which f3ee). Tu the covering lutter""
the date (22üd Septeinber) is eorrectly: givén ýut.t1àc: enclosure bas beeü'
by error dated eth. A. & W. 1. vol. 69

$mtoiaber.so, Cornwallis to Lorda of Trade. The wntractwith Chauncey Tow
send te supply provisions has mot n ooraplied with, se that ho
wallis) bad beau obliged te plirchase at a cofit of £547. 10. Shall be,ýý
obliged te, purchase moi-o if'those reported to be sent by Townsend dO,',ý
-not soon. arrive.. NemaitySor a naval force, list of bills drawn

G. 46, B. T. N. 8 ' volý 10,Septeüber âO, Same te Secretary et State (Bedford). The letters taken on board t
PrIench veissel will bhow the justice of hia complainte respecting the ùt4ý
duet of the French governor. Sends copy « letter froin Desherbîer9,ý
GOY«norofLouie bourg, ehose conduethasbeen verýd1«erentfroM 

t1>9
of La Jonquière. Again urees thq neceWty of havieg a greater forM.,The large naval foros"the, French havest Cape Breton.,

À. W. L vol. ýa 1, P. '14e
duplicatai dated Ist October is fit p, 155).
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Enclosed. Desherbiers. to Cornwallis, dated Loniabourg, 27th Sep.

tomber. IsonlyimperfactiyacquaintedwithwhatispassinginAcadia,
sothathodoesnotknowthe roasonforthe complaints respect the
Governoi- of Canada. CüI18 attention to the seizare of some Fronch
fishing bouts. The Canso islands, near which the seizures were made,
he bas been ordered to retain till the limits are marked out. 146

(A duplicate is at p. 158).
Answer by Cornwallis, giving thé other side of the story, which, ho

maintained, justified him and not Desherbiers in complaining. 151
1 duplicate at p. 159).

October 4 ýe Lancey &-Watt& to Lords of Trade. Complain that bills drawn
for advances made for the service of Nova Scotia bad been protested and
enclosing documents respecting the advances. G. 40, R T. N. S. -vol. 10

October 6 Dick to the same. In consequence of reports that Cornwallis had
enrolled the foreign settlers in the militia suggests that a paragraph be
published from their Lordships contradicting the report, G. 16

Desherbiers to Cornwallis. Arrival of a boat with 37 prisonors sont,
by Loutre who had, by the sergeant's accoant, ransomed tham froin the
Indians, keeping as hostages one lieutenant and two cadets till the money
be paid. 1, vol. 31, pý 150

1 duplicate ut p, 156).
ds of Trade to Dick. Are satisfied with bis baving sont agents

into Germany, &e. B. T. N. S. vol. 34. p. 290
Octobar 10, Same to, Secretary of State (Bedford). Send of letter froin J'

Cornwallis of 19th August, reportîmg the arrival from. Ireland of the
régiment of Lascelles and the proceedings of the French and Indians; A
send also copiés of letters found on board a French ship, cariTinLr stores
of all kinds, arms, &c., from Québec to Loutre and the Indiani, which
was captured by a sloop of war.

Encloised. Copies of letter from Cornwallis of 19th Angust, and of
captured lettersof ôth, 6th and 15th Augu8t, eaiendaredatthoirrespec-
tive dates (copies of this letter and of the enclosures are in A. 1.
vol. 696).

Ordnance to Trouttry. Enclose-letter from. Cornwallis (date not, ce. iver wn for the building of pow1derthut ho bas dru magazines. As tbe,
%ari? bas no money for that service, a8k fordirections how they are to
deal with the bills. IE1.15, ]B. T. NA. vol. 18.

Letter from CornwallisfollOW8.
(For an uccount of the work for which the bills are drawn, compare

letter to Lords of Trade of 24tliJulY, marked Gý 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 10).
bm- Undatud momorandum. by Dick, oomplaining of the conduct of' Charles

sent to agaiBt him in tbe shipm'ent of emigrants to Nova Scotia. À note
dated Il October " gays that Charles attended at thtBoard of ':àde and
denied the eharge B. T. N. S. voi. 10

Au answer is âttaehedý G. 19tranautio bètwéoù.D.iek and Charlgs(Tfie ce will fbund. in the cot
respondenre in May).

ter Answer by Davidson to thé chargés: Aguinst biiÙ in relation to the
flusnces of Nova Seotia. G. 45-4-8. B. T. N. 8, vol. 10

3, Cornwallis to Deeberl>ieris (in Froji*.) Sonds him 50 Fronohýmon,
ineluding officors, belonging to, the brigantine "St. Fr&nqoýiAý" Who
violent, conduot of Verger. Cannot understand the Governor Qf'Caàea

woey"86Mding vemele with pode 0ontraband of war to nie Britaunie à J
4ý pomessionm during a time of PMM A. & W. L, vol. 3 1> p. 157

'61 liords of Trade to Secretary of State (Badeord), %ud extMt a
1etter from. Ckýiýnwallla rospecting the eXpedition to owguoct*zt rr

Bý T. N. 8, vol. 34; pw M
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(The letter from which ê:sýtract is sent it, dated 22nd September, at
which date it is calendared. Copleaof letter and enclosure in A. & W.
L vol. 596).

Nowmber 8, Verbal account by Davidson of the State of Nova &otia and of the
Whitehall- Palatine and other settlers. B. T. Journals, vol. 58

Articles of charge against Davidson, Secret for Nova Scotia.
Tý N. S. vol. 34e p. 294

Du Pasquier ta Lords of Trade. Proposai te transport ta and sottie 300
Swiss Protestants in NovaScotia. G. 2,5. B. T. N. S. vol. 10

13, Dick ta the same. Encloses letters froin bis ýgents in Saxony, ýres eet,-::
ing thoir expectation ta get a number of foreign Protestanta for ova
Scotia. G. 26

Wovember 2û, Du Pasquier ta ýthe same.. Sends copy of letter from Capt. Spurrier
of the Anne," that ho had arri-ved safoly with bis passengers at Halifax.

G. 41
(Only the title of the enclosure is, ivekù marked G. 42).

Navemlxm 2Zý Jan
Fobruquière ta Cornwallis. Enclos, in letter from. Cornwallis of 8th

aryl 1751.
'Noeember Lords et Trade. ta Secrétary of State (Bedford). Are preparing a

meniorial in answer ta that of the F Deh commimaries on the right of
Great Britain ta Acadia or Nova Seotlà. Answers recoived from Shirley

A.& W. 1. VOL 596:
NO"Mbèr, 27, Cornwallis ta Lords ofTrade. Ilie lastaccolant of -the behaviourof the

Frenchienowoonfirmed. The Il Albany" fail in wîth.a French fiîgà,te.
and 8chaoner off Cýpe, Sable, loaded with provieions and warlike gtore8
frein Québec for the Indiana. The:frýig-atle was wptured after au action,
in whieh a midshipman and two sailoi-a were k illed: on board the
l'Albany"; the.sebooner efflaped to St. Job n - This is. the second vessel
0aptured, sont by the Goveruor of Québec loaded with axms,- &c,, pro-
fe,,,iedly fer the Indians; snob à prooeeding îs in direct viola.tion.,of the
treaty.- Haw, W>ho hfid gone ýto chignecto, t'O negotiate peace with -the,
Indiana wai short whilst in émferenee with Le Uutre , La Carne and
other French officer& under thé protection of a fag of' truce. In spit'e
of the diflieuitiez of taking post at 0hignecto, these have been overcom le:
by, the exert-iouià of 'Lawrence and How, the fort finishod, barracks
up and provisions, laiein for the winterý Lawrence reýorts it te be à
fio fertile countryi @hall send additional mon in spring, Clobe Uid
inust also be 8ecuréa, Prieits shcu'Id b8 sent over, piobubly from or .....

Y mitny or 11olland, for 80 loug as the Prench, priées, remain there WM
always be troubleý The expenses frighteh him, but till the penMISUISseottred cannot redace the expen8e for thê troo-ps >pes to,

; aftor that hop- 10,-
roduce the expense within bounds. St. Geo-rgela'hland bas thija
been fortified. and securedý 11,96 sottled the emigrante as well as heIý
could; the Germaw were siekly, rnany de-ad; mosi of them. weré
able wretcbes; bas employed thom Ob' publie works,. Since' the emtal>,,
lishmentat Chignecto, no bdiano Mtle appeared at làalWux; flattere'
h i msel f they wil 1 grow tired and tue for peace; thoir dotUndg, or rüth«ý,
tho8o of thoir priest8ý are propýmterdng. The expense the Frenchbeen at in kéeping those W-retobes together and In sopporting th'e 2h;e,
àXýtB; th is YeAr théy have $en tmekt or te n vossels withpYovitýion1B
"Plike etores ta Baie ý'ert0 and ýýt, John river, The, hid 8tate of t
metéýr'faairs of the miacbiemu. trtde',Oàmed on hy
New % landers witb Logisbourge they M t, wi h
pecofflry and *bereý tbey obtisin 'ruin -and ma the'y run'l.
by oolluoi" ýwn t1ià eutom-botwe 109WISW, laziz, the Pý0,ViBcedollexe far ourrgnq la"Ms t hee WIc tudl 4, v iu tberè. $ô'
Bogton meý4 who ïMe all tWr Muey Izi 't'kt publie servloéy
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th ey can. Aptharp and liandcock, made -rich by publie nîoney, are
wanton in their insolent demands, and becauee theae are not wmPlied
withý they depreciate the credit of the Province. Green appointed
treasurer. The uneasineu ho (Cornwallis) feels at the expenditure; there

lishinent at 11alifax, ho is obliged to supply thebeing no'ordnance estab of the colony, whilst Annapolistroops with everything at the expense
Royal is well attended to; asks thatlialifax ho also put under the Board
of Ordnance. Messrs. Delancey Watts$ of New York,. complain of the
coàduct to tham of Kilby, the agent. The good qualities of the Swiss;

but 
811 

should 
be 

sent 
early.

the raore that.come the botter, n $Pite.
of obstructions bas no doubt, if proporly support'éd, ho eau make the
colony answer all expeetations. G. 54, B. T. N. S. vol. il

(An extract was sent to the Secretary of State, on 24th January,
Seo alsoBT. N. S.,VOI.34,p.330.

Enclosed. Depositione respecting the action %nd capture- of the
French brigantine hy Capt. Bo". G. 55, B. T. N. S. vol. Il

D8cree of the Admiralty Court against the French brigantine Il St,
Fmnçoio " seized by Capt. Rous. G. 56'

MLOr 27, Cornwallis to Socrotary of State, Letter similar to that addressed to
1ý .. 1 .A,. & W. I. vol. 31the Lords of Trade.

(Besides duplicates of the enclosures in the letter to the Lords of
Trade, theré are copies of the inuteS of Conneil, beginning at pý 160 of
A. & W. 1. vol. 31).

28_ . Roquîfsl*tiobs for. stationery and fOr intrenching toolp_
.51 G. 64 rx. 65) A T. N. Si. VQ1. 11

b« 3o, , Cornwallis to Lords. of Trade. List of biiis d'awn, âmonutine to
£6,928. 86. 6d., for -V1ý4i b. re Ular vou0hers shall be sent.

be U, TroeÀmry to the salue. 9(end moinorials from challn,30Y low- lisend
eý3BtractOTj and Kilby', agent for G.47

bEýý 14-ý - Sameto-tho'same. Tran smit denlands fýO1n Cornwallis, 'fer, the:oonai-
deration of their Lor&hips. G 48

18, V'orbal report of Sir Danverg Osborn reapetiibl.DavidAWÉ aecouxitsý
T. Journals, vol, 58

1ý, Lords of T rade to Tre88Uryý. Report on Townsendlgelaim on aCcOnDt

his oputraet for sapplyÎng provisions tO.Nova Scotia
B. T. N. S, vol. 34, p. 299

Another report on a 8ubseqýuent ' molnOýiul:from Town8end. 305

Memorials from William poye and Otie Little) who se"od in the
expediiiOn againgt Annapolis, for pa daring their service as offioers,
for com. issio-ns, or for balf pay. 'The Çrder in Couneil autho M
the laising of colonial troops is appoxlded,ý

1,voi. 63,
John Blair to rxélll'bmnd, Sûh8m0 for the defonce of N'Ova Scotis.

G. 54 B. Tý N. S. vol 10
Instructions towilliam $hirleygnd Wilieni Miidmàyawiutedulïder'

to vzrange with the Frereh commissarleeýrîspéctingthe,
41S 14t«ý Wý 1. vol. 6", among th';o 'Indated pap4m

0 "ý'Qo'r4 l'Mn, bë £bund of the appointmont of 81litley and
or ihe 804i, but à toviding for anullow.

'Auc, 0 to them, fbr eo, tO, boeil on 18ih jannery n" ý ý,tý
Luieoutîonn for prlzeotak*b àince thé

to, eýt>&Dge the ôther "pý4iýn'bot-Wmn Ork$#t, »rjWuý,e,&
statebfflt (Mdmoïw) siënedbý ebiËlq ýnd

j,,ýAs, ýmiss1o*6£se pr0euýe4 nom

t;0"61 a«mýpiniw& the ipi

%
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was the giving. up of St. Lucia to France, and doclaring Tobago, SVincent and Dominica neutral).

Anuaxy 4 Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Rad sbipped ordnance t AnnapoliHalifax. on. board the Il Wren " whieh sailed thénce six weeks ago a nd bas nobeau since beard of. Ordnance to replace it will have ta be supplieddtheir Lordships. G. 72, B. T. N S. Vol. 1111111Januae 16, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Bedford). The plan they piWhîte hall. pose for the settienient of Nova Scotia, The progrEýss of Halifke;upwards of £100 ' 000 bave been expended there, on clearing grounerecting habitations and building ships, for the fishery, which bas beaucarried 'on witb such success, that aveu this year Great IB3ritain wi)y thousands of pounds profit; the quantity'and quality of the'fully realized expectations. General trade bas likowise bdèopened and ifevery branch bas not been entered into, oepecially the flit,,,
trade, it is owing to a war with the 1ndiansý courts of Judicature, havebeen establisbed. The perfidioùs conduct of the French and theïreneroachments; tLay have beau inciting the Indians and HisMajeHtý8,French subjects to rebellion and to desti A partyv,-oying whole villages.of regular troops from Canada have- long been jsettled on the St.john, t4e,fatal effects of which bave beau sonsîbly folt by the sûttlers, It is believod,1the8e regular troops have taken effëetual mensureli, ta support their,unjustifiable possessions; arme, provisions and support for the Indianýibavebeensent from Canada without interrùption, ships of warnotbavi4reached thýe coast till July, too late for the service for which they wero,deâtined. Timoly and effectual suppPort is needed for the P vînce 11,
otherwiee all its advantages will betransferred to ic hil»i
always looked with a jeJous aye on the Province. Of the fimentîs proposed, only one bas been carried into execution. At chirneethe detachment of the regiment from 1reland arrived too, ]&te to a 1 OWthe settlers getting under cover before winter. New settlers MiletW188 are recomsent early in Spring. S mended ap, a seber and indu8triopeople. A contract bas been made with Dîolr, a merebaut of Rotterdiaito secýure foreign Protestants. Some of the Swjes who went to Noscotia, bave returned to invite their conn Érymon to join tham and onebas made un advantageous proposal that 300 Swîss be engaged-vice of izoveÉnrnethé soi nt on terme which will affect a sa,,ý,iDg
£4,500 in w more than sufficient to pay their passages, âz.

B. T. Ný S. vol. 84,copy is in A. & W. 1. vol. 598).Jauuary 
mnAinrdg of Trade to Treasury. Send remarks 'on Alde man Bakeproposal for victualliDg the foi-ces in Nova Seotia for the year 1151 ' .32JanUGýJ 24, Sàme to Sècretary of State (Bedford). Send extract of latter frowhitebaL: Cornwallis, dated 27th Nôvember, 1750 reporti th' c-apture by CaptûiRousofthe Albany" ofa French brigantine 0 ýýe Sable, lknn wi.provisions and. warlike stores from Que bec.

Enclowd. Fktract from letter from Cornwallis, 27th N.Loývember, 17and depositions. The wholcof tbo Jetter and depositions are caIendaron the date of latter, 27th November.
(A du icate cf latter with the enclo8iltres 18 in A. à wý 1. voi. 596..Cornwallis to Phips. Rad received bie letter of 17th, and is oblïgto hîm for having eommunicatod the information given by Davia toGôDer'ai Court, vvisbes that body W reinfôrced Ch' noeto,,heboingunatodomoatpresent. Bopas the

ne represented,ýut aven if they are le does. iiot despair of repulsithom. Aisks lm and the Court to consider the importanceEngland of Chigneeto, and every part çkf the, Bay of Fandy, as what,injure Nova scotia will injure New Jângland. Ut ee him to9mon at the expenft of New Englond and' W More, ab thD el

Ïi,
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N ova Seotia, to be added to the force atChignecto, by which the wicked
detaigns of the French can be frastrated. G. 129, B. T. N. S. vol. 12, also
A. & W. 1. vol. 596, in which it is enclosed in letter from Lords of Trade
to Secrotary of State of 6th August, 1M.

jannary Secratu of State, (Bedford) to Lords of Trade. Authorizes them tory
make a new contract with Dick for 1,000 foreign Protestants for Nova
Scotia. G. 62 B T. N. S. vol. 11

jartuary 31, Address of the Lieut.-Governor couricil and repre8entatives of Mas-
sachusetts, to the King calling attention to the encroachments of the
French in Nova Scotia and other t4grritories. A. & W. I. vol. 63, p. 189

Uary al,.'Jan Treasury to Lords of Trade. Transmit offer from Chaancey Townsend
Treasury. to furnish the settlers, &c., in Nova Scotia with provisions for 1751. The

'br offer is with the letter. G. 63, B. T. N. S. vol. 11
1 Lords of Trade te Dick. Send complaint of the un8atisfaetory class

of seulers he had shipped, Arrangemenbs proposed for this summer.
Return of du -Pasquier, a Swiss, -*ith a proposai to take baek 300 labourý
ing men, thoir Lordships have recommended the acceptance of this ro-
posal and the people are to be sent to Rotterdam to be shipped for lýrtova
Seotia. If he (Dick) will contract to carry them for £5 a bead, he shail
have timely notice when to be ready. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, P, sa 1

Scale of provisions for 300 pensons.1, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Li amoanting toruary st of bills drawn,ifàx. £1,585, 17s. Ild. G. 79, B. T. N. S. vol. Il
ebruary 5, Benjamin Green te Lords of Trade. Sends co of pyrs relating

to the seizure by Captain Routa of the achaoner ýiàlt8barine.
IL 35, B. T, S. vol, 18

Enclosed, The papers mentioned. H. 361. (The schooiner was seîzed.
for carrying on an illicit trade).

bMary 5, Instructions to John Peter Robert, appointed. to accompany du
Pasquier and du Denier into Switzarland and to, asaist thera in thé exe-
cation of the pro posal for carrying over 300 Swi88 Protestants ifito Nove
Seotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p, 341

The eommission to Rober4 dated 6th February, follows. a-47
Of the same date. Notîfieation of prfvileges to be granted to euch

Swiss Protestants as shall seule in Nova Scotia aecording to Pasquierls
352proposal.

61 L rds of Trade to Secretar of Staté (Bedford). They h",a coni4 , .: traéted with Dick to send to Nova Seotis 1,000 foreign Protestants and
with du Pasquier for 300 Swise.

(A duplicate is in A. W. 1. vol. 596).
7, Only the title ie given. Il Letter ftom Mr. Scrope, (Seoretary to'. theCiTrêagai-y) dated 7th Pabruary, 1750-1, enclossing a mom of. King

%uw, Fgq" late ggent toOOL Cornwallis, wifb a Report thtreupm"
% G. "> -B. T. N. S. ývoh 11

cornweiù to Secrotat-y of State ý!3edf0rd). Sendg lotter from the
Governor of Quebee, Who stili tontinues hits exorbitant deinands. Ail !S
well at Chign&cýW. 'L & W.1 vol. si, P. 190.. Encioseit, LoJonquièrè to (3ernwallie (-ýn Frenoh)ý Quodec, 25th
Xovember, 11ù0ý Demands an explanation of the conne taken With
respect W tbe veissel eaptured and reuserting the right of the Irrengh,,
Kin to lands octupied by his troops. loi,

ry ï-nutes of Connoil from 20 th De-eem ber to date in t»;rgin.
otjustices for regulation8 for, the courts. The minatei4give
iýeguistion8 there beinéç aW report on site grantod for o. meeting î
fines for, ellini suirits and other affenoûà, among thése JO the
i entry: Il Stëp, en Adam ând Thorn az Roy's Were ox*oiued

aüd fourid gw1t'y of baving reported £Mio
"prejdaiite of this gottleMent and 8candaloue lie& ot, JtýML Bxoknehe



the Governor; ordered tbatsaid Adatu be whipt With
Iltwenty stripes whon Itis Excelleney, shall order the same te be
Il inflicted." A. & W. 1. vol. a lip. 184 te 189

Februaryll, Message by Phip8 te the Houee of Ptépresentotives,, Jassachusetta.
Had sent Cornwallis eopyIof déclaration by.BlishàýI)àivi8 (Seo letter from.
Cornwallis of 26th Jannary),, respecting the désigna of the French and
Indians on Chignecto, on which ho had received t-wo letters from corn-
wallis, which ha lays before the House and recommends for seriouffls
considération, that such measures may be taken as the House considerns
désirable for the safaty af ýNovu Scotia, which is of so much importaD00 ',I
te the seeur!ty of Massachusetts.

G. 130, B. T. N. S. vol. 12, also in A. I. vol. 596 enclosed. tu,
Secrotary of State, 6th August.

On the followi ng day the message, was roferred te a, oommittewe which
reported on the 15th, that they sbould decline to send troops as requested
elther at the expense of Massaehusettà or Nova scotia'. the present oie-
Aumstances of Massachusetts not adrnitting et doing se. The resolution
of the Assembly is at the end of ther messagei the repozt follows.

A. & W. 1. vol. 596
(Co las of thoge documenta wore sent by. the Larda of Trade te Socre-

tary oý State on 6th Augnîst).
secretary of State (Bedford) te Lords of Trade. How money eau be

erupplied to the contractor for engaging Swise emigrants te go te NoVeý
scotia. 67ý B . T. N. S. vol. Il

Felnu Ty 12 Lords of Trade te Treasury. Recommend that the.offer of Townsend
to victual 2,500 pengous in Nova Seotia be acce ted and that ha receive-
a sum of money in advance. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 358-

v4bruary 14, Same te Messrs. Lullin. For a.1etter of credit on Borne in faveur oe,
Wbitohlu. . 1 1 1Robert, for £900.

Expenditure for supporting and, maintaining Xova Scotia. .... ........
E8t!mate for 1751.... 53,9Z7. 14s. 4d.
Paid for 1 W and 1750: ....... 173,83S. 2& Sid..
(This ineluded trunsport of settlers afid ........ ............

other extraordinary charge8).
Amountvoted........ .......... .......... %16,2M. 8Sý Od.

Excess over ýçOtG .... .. ....... 51,682. 19s, ae.
86ý to 36

Dick to Lords of Trade. Tbankafor the renew 1 of hiï§ contraDefénds himaelf agolinfit the ohùtges made in respect te the bad que'lit
Of thé èw=n tmigrante sont, tÈe 0 wowding on the orç' &û

Q 69,
Same te the.sameý Hâd, alroady amwered by bis latter cf the 2

ult., thoir Lordships latter of the 15th.
Lords of Trade to Secretai-T ofStatýû (Bedford). The want of a n

force on the coasts of Nova Seotia , two 1 hi la f war of 60 or 40 g-1ý1
etteh sbould be atationod thora'. The Ob' are thuis etâted. (1
maintenance and p roservation of' tho,ý exelusiýo ri' hf, to: the Le
according to the limita dea"14d in th Zle of the trest
Utrecht. (2) The 8ecuiqty of thé new eettlemeat. ý(3) The defin

'and Protection of Ma Ma>ty's ?fgbto 98ailist. the
r-0earried on in violation of' therajo 4ifferent, ý part» *f the P"-qix>

Ench heAd ie discuÉsed atsome Ion til. B, T. >L ýL vol. 84j.p.

Ly
00 18 in A. & Iff. L vol. e961

P. art to 1-ýOZ98 of Tr,%deý1' ïýpôr1tff the ýpro«r1ffl hê WM
in his expetion for G. la, 'B. T. ýN. e, ý01'

Lords «Trade ta 11"roesoý

?4ý
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Marçh 15, Lords of Trade to Diek. Remarks and directions in relation. to

foreign Protegtants to ho engageý to, go to Nova Scotia.
B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 376

(A certifiettte that Diok is in the publie service, is at the end of the
letter.)

Lords of Trade to J. P. Robert. Dick has beau written to; lie has
answered that ho will bc of all the service lie can. B. T. N, S. vol. 35, p. 1

Mar,-,b 16 Dick to, Lords of TWe. Reports the progress lie ia makingy in pro-,
curing settiers. G. 71. -B. T. N. 9. vol. 11

ýfar"h 21 Lords of Trade to Henry Fox. The contractor for prévisions has been
charging fbr non effectives in Nova Scotia. Su t'that directions ho

given only to charge for efâcients. 91U.11T. N. S. vol. 35, P. 2ý

tar-h 22, Same to CornwalliB. Their uneasinese at not, receivinz. accountà
rernoved by their arrival but witho-ut vouohers. Had b4n able toi
fsatisfý Parliament andto obtain the grantfor the serviceof NovaScotis;
the necessity for making overything clear. How the grant 16 to be die.
tributed and to what purposes savings muy be applied; how tbese inight

be effected. Are sendingr 1,000 foreign Protestants froru Holland, to b0 j
dhpatched eàrlier than last year. Shotild Bond as many as ho eau gpare

ýo the penînsula. HO also to $end 300 swise protelitanlt$; all labour.
ing men; the beuefit trat will arisé froin the red'action in tbe cost of 21
labour. Directions respectitig provisiong; bills drawn have not. been
protestedý but the paymémt postponed. frow to, preserve, the: crodit of
the Province; remarks respecting lLlbv the' fflnt. Steps m beirig
taken to revaut illegal trade batween t£e NoTtherný provjucosý aàà tho
French o.,2% Rob rt to, Lords of Trade. Continuation of the se'

J. P., a coent of his
journey. . 1 G. 76, B. L N, S. vol. Il

Diek to the same. Complains of the faise reports cir 1 culatod respect-
ingNova Seotia, and encloses doeuments in G'arman With atranslation
on the subject.

Lords of'Tràde to, Dick ' Pbêspeetiug the féretn Prétéeanta whom
be has contracted to send to Nova ScoMa, and the application of CVel1iUý l ,ý
te Uoldernesse for his Nvourand protection whieb were refumed,

B. T« N. S. "1, 3 5, p.

te 26 A1dwcrýh:to Lords of Txade. The King desires thoir ý,presonoe ut a
ý-Cûundî1 on the 2.8th, on matt«s relating to Nova Seotia.

dont at Frankfort to.confilte the false roports raised by the,
prejndioe of No-va Sob.tia,:aid tô asoi8t, Diçksýagents'T.- N. S. vol. 35, p,. 89

I»rde:of Trade. Sbel give Dîck effl the a8si8tance J-a
hie powerý 715, B. T. N»,S. vol. Il

Sfatement:addymed to. Phipa, by Phinm Stevowy Of the dceigjje;ý of- ý"'1,
the French ýgainst Nova Scatia, à Party of b«O French and 100 ladjo"Maa,
wnetýOut ùkZte froin CanûdRý The ýGovernor told him (Stevene) thate'l',
ho diduot got a satisfaetory a"wlbxl frorg Cornwallî$ j be would
"r openly. , He is trying to, got ý ano-ther pftrtYýOf ludi&ue; tbffl
ilu all th» -Libes ubout 60 ablIé mon. £ho Gý>VerUor of Caniâ&

_A100 fn & 1. vo4. 096, Wbër6- it la enol<*e to the %mt4re,ý«Y

State'on $th Augu8t
Dick to beà of Tradë, Ptirth" ffl ti thà a , ,xovtfot , , 0 ý

dates Oý tbýel
IX
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1751.
à il, J. P. Robert to Lords of Trade. Continuation of the account of bisproceedîngis in relation to emigration, G.S9,BýT. N.S vol ilOther papers on the same subject follow. G. 94 contains a nominallist of the mon, of whom there were 74, the total souls 229 shipped onboard the "Speedwell"; T. 95 contains un acknowledgment of the sumsdue by them to Dick; C. 96 la latter to Cornwallis, recommending thecaptain of the "Speedwell " and'statingtbat othertwoships, the "Uale"and the 'ýJenny" would follow. The documents following the latterare marked G. 90 to G. 96.

April 18, Aldworth to Lords of Trade. The Secretary of State (Bedford) sendsfor cunsidet-ation latter respecting commission to Robert and Pasquierfoi- procuriDg men for Nova Seotia. G. 80, B. T. X. S. vol. Il'IWI 16, The case of Heriry Blommart for the payment of monay due for theLondon. char-ter of his ship to carry settiers to Nova Scotia.
GT. 78John Peter Meyer to Lords of Trade. Respecting some Germonfamilles desirous to go to Nova Seotia. G. 83Lords of Trade to M. Pasquier (in French). Cali attention tto hhiss eex--vnitebli. travagant promises to women and children and to biis expreming thedosire to enroi criminais among the settlers to noither of whieh catitheïr Lord8hips consent. He ils to follow instructions etrictly.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 41
Aim't 26 Same to Dick. Respecting bis operations for obtaining foreign. Pro-Mhitebk testants for Nova Scotia. 43April.2,% Report of the trial of Li eut. Henry Heron for drunkenness, &c.

-A. & W. 1. vol. 31, pp. 199 to 204April 27, Dick to Lords of Trade. lis getting a shipýready to carry 220 or 230pusel to Nova Seotin. Aëks that soma one may be sont to faix aventîlator, G. 82, B. Z N. S. vol. Il:.
; A 4180 Socretary ut War (Henry Fox) to Lords of Trude. The, accounts of.M. the contrac't'ors fer sueplyj'ng provisions tô the ttoôps in Nova Seotia

have been examined; t air Lordships are mietaken in thinking that anybut effectives wore char ed fi G. 88-April Bô Lords of Trade to Dick. Their satidàctionthat ho has one 8h* me yfoembark 230 people and ils preparing- another for 330 more. Ïendingout 560 at this season is better thon double the number sent ]&terandtheytrust ho will use al endeavour tio' preure the whole 1,000 as soouasposlaible. Lord ilali&xhud recoived aletterfromPuq,'uierthatnitie
families were ut Neufchatel desirone to go to Nova Seotih, whom homight take charge of; using Robert as bis Agent. Are i:ndiîýant st tbeinhemanityof CapL. Spurrier of the Rhip sent oýut laist yeur:; desire thatho (Dick) éhould.proceed against him. In à postReript it ie stùted thattheý aucooss of Diek in Germa-ny ils a gatiafaction to: thoir LordshipeýBnelose letter froin du Pasquier to Ilolifýx, wbich givl to,W,, belleve that bol W111 obtel the 300 People engaged, for.

B. Z N. S. ývûl. 85ý p. 47Same to 1. P. Rwobaet. Approve of bis prudence and activiLy; baving_b'elen informe& by. Villette of the. ditROUlties of the uMertaking, hisSuccess bas sueeeeded tbl oxpeetatioim Ille axmwer resFýeoting crimi-ûelb approved of.
Uy commissioners for vietualim'iz the Navy to, Lorà of Tj-ads.ý Fý6rlists,-"a, people 1 ni th î, Baltimore " and the date of tbeir:bein 1juton the victuaiting list, e as tochock themuetl aewuiits.

Gl. 98, ý B. T. N. voL lilLorâ, o a iek. Ara satis

May lia, -fled nt hel f the 0'$ eedweellboing resdy to nail and approveof bis measifree to rame y du
dljeaepointmont. Respeol the paynient of freig11tý-p. S. Word",,ýrecejved of the. iguiling of tho, "Speedwoll." Iro inform a6pex8oD

N,
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nisterdam Offéri ng hi s services, as engi neer that the settieme nt is alreadys1plied. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 53

obert te Lords of Trade. Is about to leave with 25 men. Encloses
copy of letter to Villette explaining why 80 few were obtained. (The
copy is attacbed.) G. 99, B. T. N. S. vol. 12

Dupasquier to Lords of Trade. Reports bis proceedings in Switzer-
land. G. 81, B. T. N, S. vol. 11

Lords of Trade te Commissioners for victualling the Navy. They
have i«eived a general return of the Pei'aons debarked at Nova Scotia,but not of those from each ship, or of the tîme the settiers were entered
on the victualling books. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 56

Robert to -Lords of Trade. The diifficulty of gettiug men, consequent
on Dupasquier's proceedings. G. 97 R T. N. S. vo1. 12Minutes of Couneil from 9th March te date in the m'argin,

A. & W. I. vol. 31, P, 3 to 198
Dick to Lords of Tradfô. Respecting the emigrants brought by Dupas-

quier; has made them sign an obligation wbich i8 enclosed.
G. 102 B. T. X. S. vol. 12

Correspondence , respecing the procu ring and ship'ment of emigrants jto Nova Scotia te G. 113 and Cr. 115 to G. 125.
Aldworth to 1jords of Trade. Bedford sends letter £roui Villette relu,

tive to the proceedings of Dupasquier and Robert.
A

G. 100 B. Z N. S. vol. 12 l'
Enclo8ed. Villette,'s letter, Dupasquier and Robert bad left about

twelve days before with emigrants. Dupasquier is honest and well ,àmeaning but wants judgment; be bad picked ont 50 of the vilest
... .. fellows in the eountry, whom Robert refuEed to receive - the -udenSof the lutter; is well qualified for the work.> List of 23 men enclosed.

G. 10 1Mascarene to Lords of Tmde. Introducee and recommends Gorhamfor bis services. Applies for leave to go New Êngland.
5, B. T. NS. vol. 13

Information by John Dixeyof bis meeting a French shiýpwhieh gailedup the Bay of Fundy., A. & W. 1. 0 63 191
Lords of Trade te Diek, Report of the agent on the state of tiie ïPwell " is. on the whole satiàfàctoryý but soine defects, are pointed outCbarts of Nova Seotia eanno t ho bupplied.-P. S. A pema bm beeftdown to Înspect the Il Gale"' and te examine into the COMPIË*Inte.,

again6t du Pasquîer for shipping goods clandestinely,
-p. 51s. ý Are surprised they have reçeiSame to Cornwalii ved no accouht ofthe state of Nova Scotîa since 27th.Noveraber. Ilis la8t. jetter of 18t

Febru ury, hâs Only a list 'Of bi Ils dg4wn on the; agçin t. ýTher n noasi ness
at

re tis of attacks 4y the French and India us ànd Of boo troopR beingKent E100l'm Canada Lo rëinfý)rce LW3Orné- Theft reports, as they cannot
be contradictéd, are believed to tb6 disadvantage Of the Golony, The
letter8 sent by'ArmEiti-otig and posted at -Bristol wore loât by the mail
beilig robbed. Are aldo tinc9ky that bilbe for £6,00o had belon drawn
withOut advice, they must cither7iOlmte the regulaVon by paying theýbiUti or elso'thrôw discredit on the Colony by pc>stponing payrnel
Purther on the a b'eet of payrnent8. 60-King Gon ýý,,ds of Trade.id to For repayment of jSUm.,ý ho had
adv4need fbr the regirnout under the commalud of Cornwallisý

G. 114, B. T, X 8, vol, 12,
Cornwallis to Lords of týade. Ils sorry for of êxponý

Pý , 'ý'41ture but it cOuld Det b1ý bel ed -%d th DTe 1001) only W OýV 400
ý1ùdi"à to, contend witb, ho WOnfd ïývo been =11med Of

ý,-but the Frenoh have tiot oulyýintîted the Indiang but



and behaved as if there wore open war. Will retrench, though
regret. Failure in recruiting. Wishes thé foreign Protestait m
arrive in -time as. ho believes ho can éottle thom aù Minas. 1 i 1 b
teglect to answer lattera. The French give a réward t« the Indians
le -y prisoner or scalp taken, and the Indians bavi threûtened
inhabitants. if they aseist the English, had. sent -a detachment to Mi
and Piziquid to bring the depûties but ft had net yet returned
them. Effl no force to -stop the proceedings of the French, andi,
don btful if he can prevent them froin fortifying St. John and Beauise
Were the Province secured settlers, of subitaýe,,e would come, so tbat
present 1,000 regularttoops would-be botter fhan3,000 gettlers, Ds
traeted between bis desire to le8sen expense and four of losing the Pr
ince. Warus thoir Lordsbips that the £18,000 odds will b nO >e"il meet the mt of defence, if the expense is to be 1imited recon,at 1 east E a] i fax should b e secured for the f le hery as it i s th e 15euelh,
inxorthAmerica. %closes Kinselayh's propoul for workimg a colii

G. 124> B. T. N. &
(Compare with coey sent by'Lords of Trade to Secre4ary of Stato

6th August. A. c I. voli 596).
Bnclosed. Resolution of Assembly of Maseachusette not to sond

to Nova Scotia at present.
(Calendared after message of 11th February).
Statement by Stevens 4ffi April.
Cornwallis to Phipqý Ï6th Jannary. These two papiers an calenda",

at theïr datets.:
Message by Phips to the Assembly of Massachusetts. Galend

Ilth February,
-Cornwallis to Secretary of State (Bedfbrd)i Repôrt.r6ëoivéd

death of ihe Prince of Walee and of peaec with Spain. Orders sen
the Govornor of Caniida, to the Crovernor of 1.)ouisbon-rg to Seize
sloops in repiisnI for the French vessels seized fer Illicit traîne.
French building forts Wt various point8 in the Province; tbeir ev
tInswers on the suýjoot of the Indînms. blat through LoLoutro a Pre

glien, to thom for every iïioalp, taken. Phips reporbý that a F,
Bhip ôf war of 36 guns and, 800 mon hâd gone to the Bay of Fundy.,

A. & W. 1. vol. 31,
Sumo to Lords:of Trade. Bills driLwn> amonnting to £8ý0j8 JM

G, 136, 13, ýr. N. S.'
fief... SA.Motothesame.

où aceount, of exponges for the expedition to Chigneoto.
1 eune il. 6, B, Z N. s19ý

Nbtùtwial. declaration by the master und m ate of tho Ant Il tbe
German emigrants to'Nova Scotia had uot Wn 111-treated on th e

G. 138, B. T. N. S,

the hire of the If Anson " and " W'ùrrenl'l em loye& on Goye,
semice in the Bay of Fundi and it Chignecto. Bý T. N. S.

On the mme date ho sd9ift5'that fie h»A drâ or £429 8ýý Bd,
hire of the enow Il Fair Lady," 9180 on

19. 2, ýB, T. X. 8,
Iàst of bille drawD Kilby, fer tbe gervice ôt

8,00tia, £B 498 storlbi B. Tý, Jouenals
corn t6,îfflrdis of 'ATr,,iyül efFýenùh àipe d war

bon bith 110I A-0 h 0,04unot 1ýnd estand the dýwgn of
imoh a lbr,6oiù tim-ýof I te ânew'y in,

Arîlvod t'tom tb«e,-t " n#



NOVA SCOTIA.
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A letter on the sanie subject and saine date te Seoretary of State, with

enclosure. W. I. vol. 31, pp. 206, 207
Cornwallis te Lords of Trade. Sends Journal of H.M.S. Il Tryal,"

containing information of the movements of the French fleet A large
French ship cruising off the harbour, supposed te be surveying the coast.

IL 4, B. T. N. S. vol. 13
The Journal of the Il Tryal " is in the same bundle. A copy is in

A. & W. I. vol. 596.
Dick te Lords of Trado. For payment on account of em, nts sent

te Nova scotia. G. 137, B, T. S. vol. 12
Lords of Trade te Holdernesse. Transmit letter ef 24th'June from

IL Cornwallide with eneloslIres. B. T. N. S. vol. 35 65
(The papers are in B. T. N. S. vol. 12, marked G. 126 te G. 130. ,

also follow copy of letter in A. & W. I. vol. 596, and are catendared at
their respective dates).

ý,,tu9 Raymond te Cornwallis. Enolosed in letter of let September, which
'bourg. See.

4tnÊ 27 Mascarene te Cornwallis. Had met the Indiana at St. George, where
everything was satîsfàetory. The NorrigWOoks net boing there the
treaty with thom was net concluded ; the Penobscat Indians are te bring
them, in six weeks. The chief, Monjarrett, of the St. Jobn Indiang,
promised te go te Halifax te eonclade a peace, te bring in the Mkmaes
and te cease hostilities. H. 11, B. T. N. S.

t 27, Cornwallis te Raymond. Enclosed in letter of Ist September, whieh

lier 1, Cornwallis te Secretary of State (Bedford). ObSërvations on a letter
fýom the Board of Qrdnance ; how expenae bad arisen. Sends copy of-na, Gôvernor of Lûuifjboýrg, à a âwer.letter froni the Count de Raymo an
The ships of war net arrived. A8ka te be relieved of his eommand.

A. & W. I. vol. si, p. 208
Fltclosed. Raymond te Cornwallis, 18th August. Asks that New

England fisbermen be prevented from drying their ifish on the Canso
Islands. The commissioners are at work te aettle the boundaries se that
everything sbould remain quiet. 209

An8wer, dated 27th Augu8t, calla attention te the faut or the French
fiabing at the Canso Islands, and even at Whitehead thése being un-
doubtedly within the limita of British Possessions, and also that a French

U. ghîp of war bas been eraising oe thèse coasts for ten or twelve dayig in
succession.

Minutes of Council, 2nd and Ilth -Tuly-
(A dnplitâte of the letter is at P. 214, but dated 4th Salpnémber,

followed by duplicate of the corre8YOndence, Pp. 215) 216.)
4, Cornwaliiis te Urds of Trade. Note:of bille he ha,, bect obligea te

draw since the Blet of Iffari B . T, N. S. vol. 13
saine:.tàthésame. Defonds himself agaibst the cha, Of negleCtill

te Sena information te thoir Lordahips. The skirmilsvýles between thge
force at Obigneoto and the Indians, 80pperted by the Prench, were net
now, and retrs te letters on tbat Peint Of whiob originals and dapli.
cates were sont. Hàd a reinfbrdeulOnt 40n "nt from. Canada t'O La
Corne, ho would at once have written, but lie did not hoar of nueh 's
report till Xà.ý, when he at once wl'OtO- Cells Attention te hiis de=nds
for tiea And land forces not attended te> wbil8t the French have' biï,4 4
:Reet cruislugoff thecoast alt iguramOr. A cOnfeËehoc 18 to, be hëld with,
the Indians in New Rngtatd, nt wbiob. xaameno 18 te
province, hag a elimmering of hope for PýacB, ýThe st.John jnajjeý,"
'have acftpw a b;elt, à sign ef accommodation. The F'renob h, -bit

0roPý thi8, yésr, Wbieh will ho la benoût to-tue settlew"t""ý
Tb* Gemanb te be settied un the pOnÎuula, where they W111 boluý'



ws

M. rity. Du romised.pmquier bu brought only 20 Swifis inâtGad of 300 promised.,
01 one ship, with Germans arrived who look botter than the lut,

ie says two more ships are coming, but they will be late. , Has heardý'
nothiug, of a seulement of the limits. The prospects. of tbe fisher :for
wh eh as weil as for building ships, a bouaty is offéred. A groat quan.
tity of land cleared about the town and évetything promises Wall. The,
grent difficulties ho bas met with, askg Icave to rosign.

11. 8, B. T. N. S. vol, M111111l'
4, Cornwallis to, Lords of Trade. Townsend eannot fulfil his contract forýý

provisions; bas oidored Baker's agent to supply fur the winter, and wille
draw on Town8end. H. la ýEnclosed. Letters (two) from Townsendi, 9 .agenla, Levy and Franirà, 1
that they will notship provisions on amant of Townsend th@ý&
bills are guaranteed. 10"

Aewunt of the quantity of provisions to. be supplied by Townsend,
aecording to his contract, and statement of wbat bas been actually'
retelved and shipped. la. 12

j2, .. Oornwàllis te Lords of Trade. Advices of bills drawn for publ.ie,,,,'
works. There are 18 lettere extending te the 26th. JHI. 23

Another letter of advioe of 28th 19Wptember.
Soptmnljet $0, -Aceount carrent of' Dick in respect to tho migrants sent to Nova,'

Scot,
sEÊ%ýr se, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Hu drawn for £60 in favour of Jack-

Bon and Usher for publie work& H. 0"
Raymond tô Cornwallis, enclosod by Cornwallis on lot NovembWer-

wbieh me.
oetýobn,7, Memorial of Kilby, agent forNova Sèotia, for lýaVe< to apply to th

Trmury for the payment of,£14008 Oâ. 71.1 applied as stated.
Cr. 139; B. Z N. S. vol. 1

edoi« Mal achy .Salter to LSàs of Trade. Tran sm 1 t8 louer of advice th
..Cornwallis had drawn fur £200 in bis ($Wter'8) &Vourý Io drawin
ýhimftlf for £40 es., 3d. damazea of proteRt, &o. The letter of advice a
notarial protest acwiÉpany t H, 30, B, T. N. S. vol. 1

O*toýgr2%,. Lords of Trade to Treuury. Send aewunt of the momey granted ' 'VMU1ý -the ageil-paeliament for Nova &Otia, with the application by Kilby,
for au th r tain clainis, jac as to show the Tremury the tr
$tate el .a. Ti overnor bas diaw n more that wu aUotted to hiSond, extracts froe lottere 011 the subject (Seo Mm arch ý22ade vol

T. N. S. pA, and acawer G. 126, vol. 12).' Townêendhù compie
hie eontractr but io:.WllliDg to accopt in the meantitue a sum to accou

1'. N'e S. vol. 35, p-,
00fobtly 2t Cornwallis ýto, Lords of T'rade. Ras drawn for £100 in âvour-

josiah Pair", on aecount ofpublioworks.
Otber advites follow of £100 in favýùur of John Dick and £50

of John Rundle.
ýéàôbéàý 44 Cornwallis to Lords of Trade- Ru érawn on Kilby:for MOO

account, fer the hire of the geboo»r
and in the meantime suspendsPgYmb'Üt Oftlk6rtgt Of the 0181M

»Wkmd ïéýýSl orowmrg of thý cô'enwallie " for payment.

unwâllie to &«et4ry of S" dg y f 1
from the (ýov«nor of 146niebourg rýeopt4n the FýotQk 014imto,

te r&n06W the, prlefýoni the lüdl&no. -The lâieý 'tival,ànd f t ' il '
war Offlice, ýWL 1ý0l. siPI
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Enclosed. Count Raymond, ist Octoberg setting out the incontestable
title of France to, the Cianf;O Islands. 218

(DuplicateB ut 219, 220.)
Certificate by Cornwallis of the deficiency ofprovisions under Town-

send'a contract. Ji. 87, B. T. N. S. vol. 13
An estimate follows. 11.38

ber 3, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has heard nothing from the Indiana
since Mascarene's letter (27th August), Do acts of hostility have been
comrnitted; the French inhabitante would become good subjects, could
the French missionaries lie prevented from coming amongstthem. Shail
limit exponses; in that case the progress of the works must be slow.
Ras repait-ed the poor îèrts and raised 8ome picketed' works en Georgels
Island. The report that the French were malcing a fort on the Cape Sable.
shore is gronnaless, but they lay elàim to the Island, of Canso, which h e
refuses to admit. The French building, forts ut various places, whieh.

they could net do uniess by the assistance of the Xing's aýbjecte in thé.
Province, who supply them with everYthing. Xemhants in Xew
through their agents in Boston) are supplying Louiabourg with flouT in
large quantities, They and the merehants ut Rhode Island taking their
pay in runi and molasses. which they run into the colonies w'ithout Puy.
ing d t Ail the colonies, indéed, are carrylng on this trade without

U ýouisbonrg could not subeist. Recommande the
whieb Paynient d
Gould's bills for the subsistence of bis (Cornwallis,) 1-6 inient. te Loutre
having agreed tc, ransomLieut. liam or prisoner8
thé Indiana, had accepted bills for tbeir subaistePçé and ransoin to end

.,arisýyn froin appoinfing a for
cruel captivity. A diffieulty -bas eigner

not naturalized te be a justice of Peaee; thé exclusion. of the GermaÈs
from sueh an office would iuelu(le the Prohibition to theïr holding funds,

ve early in spring,
asks for a remedy. Ships ought to arri to bé of
use. They mi ht safély winter in 11alifax. Reminds théir Lordshipo,
of bis request irc.r leave to, remigil. H. 113

'ist of e lises for thé forts M as, Wn
Enclond.. L Chig eto, Min

P!Ëiqui(ý for 1152 signied John:Brewse, englneer.
Likof bills drawn in Septeinber and October..ý, IL le,
(Au, extràct from the letter was 8ent to the 8ecteta efe" ,S 14thrY

Tanuary, 1752).
Cornwallis to Lozds of Trade, la eurprised nt baving iM

Capt. Bail, though hoeurried $eVEýraldiepatche8.
(Attâched to this is an undfit6d lOttOr'rüP,>rtiug thal, Uffle the odià--

missary', had beýn guspended and saul appolntl&d in ÙLM Place).
Cornwallis to Secretâryý of State (HOMOrne8s), Congrattilatm, ble

Ijord$bip on bis aecésision to office. Tbanke for leuye 4t ùbaexîee,ý -of
whieh lie will uot make use go long am hia'siarviC88 are 1*q0Jredý

A. W, 1'. 81, SU
MeMorial by Alexa-nclo. Charles, for payment of ý eo,&u ille[irfýed W

defending two grouûdlea action$ brOught ûg&ilwt hlin bfý «
the Il Baltimore 54, e T. N4 8,ý

Meniorlal and lettêr fi0ýM ])Ake:c W paymen 'Of &,bill drawn býy
prùtliï§ on Tewnsend tbr ptovi#,iotl$, âv)ePtaDce Of Which- U refuW& ý74iýý

00raws lis te I»rde of Trudes tontenta

37otbu& Manger »d bis iýmPatenlýut l0u»,rý onw of *bl&

lePe" to 1am Me1MtU,1ýg,
aold *e 'Lou,
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Letter (undated) from Mauger, doclining in acknowledge the author-

ity of the Court of Vice Admiralty, or to allow bis store bouses to ho
1:qsearched. H. 28, B. T. N. S. vol. 18

Application for, and copy of, warrant to search the sloop Il Sally " for
contraband goôds, as well as places in which. the goods may have beon

H. 29
Deember 18, Treasury to Lords of Trade. Enclosing, for the consideration of their

? Lordships, mernorial from the Board of Ordnance for repayment of
money paid for the services of Nova Scotia. si

Estimate of the charges for supporting and maint-aining the settw
ment of Nova Seotia. The arnount i8 £40,450 Oa. 10d.

- B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 69
DecemImr 19, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Has drawn for £168 7s. 6d. in favour
Halifax, of Webb & Ewer 1 fer publie works. il. 59ý B. T. N. S. vol. 18,
Deoember 1% Verbal 8tatement of Townsend, that provisions can be bought ut
Whitlhall-, Boston with the King's mark, cheaper than they can be bought other-

Wise. B. T. Journal@, vol. 59
Docember 20 Statement by Powell, that the pi usions spoken of were exchangod

by the settlers for rum, and that ho could purchase them at a cheuper
rate. A. & W. 1. vol. 604

Deceànber 20, Lords of Trade toDick. Suspend moasures for sendintfurther settlers
ihis year to Nova Scotia. Would be again employed w en the measuré
was re@umed and componsated for the trouble and expense already,
ineurred. Kilby, the agent, direeted to accepthis bill.

1752. B, T. N. S. vol. 35, p. Il
J4uuary 7, Verbal account by Dick of the present position of the proposed sett1üM

ment in Nova Scotia of foreign Protestants, and the difficulties that
would arise should an immediate stop ho put to their emigration.

B. T. Journala, vol. 60 P.
Resolution of Lords of Trade on Dick's repreaentation.

jaumtry 1ý Cornwallis té Sécrotary (of State (Holderne Sends copy of answer
to the Governor of Lonis urg. &Y. 1. vol. 3 1, p-, 222

Enclosed. Letter to, Coant Raymond, reiterati-ng the clairn of theý,1111'
British to, tbeCanso Islands.

Jannriry:lt Lords of Trade to Secretory of State (IE[oldernesse). Send extract,ý,ý
Whitýeh&]L frOM letter from Cornwalli&, datod Srd NovMber, respecting the settleý»,"'

ment made by the French in Nova, Seotin. B T. -N. & ýYo1. 35, p.
Enckud. Extract. The letter is oaleùdered ýi its date. Du licates

of letter and extract are.in A. & W. L vol. 596.
j=Ury 14, Lords of Trade 1 to, Admiralty. Send cépy of letter from Cornwalli%,,,

(Undated) respecting the insolent, conduct of Mauger,,agent
to the navy, in refèrence to, a search warrant for illicit,2cod& Point ûO
tie fatal consequences to an infant colony should. a subordinate offloéý..
be suffered to obetruct the Governor and bis Govern mont in the proper
exoeution of the law. B. T. Ný S. vol. 36, p. 74

Encl«ed. Letter and documents. These axe Wendared inNovembeý,'
14ý Verbal statements by TownAënd and Aldèrman Bakef, respecting.

wlbiS" Ung. _ ,
omtract for provisions to settlers in Nova Seotitt.,.

B. T. journala, vol. 60, le
Jfýa=rY le, -9cý9tate of Townsend's protif3iô1à éçliitradt for the settlers at, o

sOotiaý- tn.order>to see1whether ho ouht to pay GONafnor cornw8llWý
bill of 18t 1;,o»mber, 1751, to W. Ba er, FÀI., for £2,250 for 224,0
poundg of bread, which ho basdrawn in conseqüenne of orders ho gON
to Mr. Saul, Mr. Bak W8 agen on find &Ug-omt, 17bl."
Lordià of TrAde to AdmiraltYý dend%.extrect from letter from Cor

Wanisi dated 3rd Novembàr. B. T. N. S. vol. 85, P.
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(The whole letter is marked H. 16 in vol. 13., B. T. N. S. and is cal-

endared at its date).

ftdeZ 22, Townsend to Lords of Trade. Iris reasons for accepting bills for pro-
vision& drawn by Cornwallis. Sends documents in su port of the rea,
$One. il . 39, Y T. îý. S. vol. 13

The documents follow. H. 40 te 11. 46
ý11ý 22 MernGrial of John Dick respecting the proposed sto page Of German

emigration to Nova Scotia. 11. 47, Ul. T. N. S. vol. 18
1ýýey 5, Lords of Trade to Irreasury. Relative te the supply by Townsend of

provisions for the settiers in Nova Scotia and to the dis les botween
him and Baker. B T. vol. 35 - 19

(The documents transmitted are m arked H. 32, IL 33, H. 37 to'ý. 39
in B. T. N. S. vol. 13.)

Admiralty te Lords of Trade. Desire theïr opinion whether Mauger
should recoive the stipulated warning that hie contract je to on
account of hie reported violent conduct. IL 49, B. T. N. Sceavs0el'. 13

Lords of Trade to Treasary, Propose to give the troops in Nova
Scotia an allowance of three pence a day instead of provisions ; state
the saving that would ho effected and the amount of specie that would
ho put in circulation in the Province; how the settiore wotild be

B. T. N. S. vol, 36, P. 98
laol; ry 16, Cornwallis to Lords of Trade. Ilus not heard of any bostilitiez by,

the Indiana 8ince the attack on Dartmouth, nine menthe agoe but they
have not yet corne in te make peace. Ilm heard notbing from Chig-
neûto for i1ree menthe, owing te the severeweather. in Spite of this
severity th« harbour bas never been, frOzen Over, Haa appointed twa:
Couneillors, Collier and Fotheringham, in ËOOM of those who went to
England. 60> B. T. N. 8.1VOI. là

A similar letter, of the saine date, was written tO the Socrotary of
State (1101dernesse), A. & W. 1. vol 81 224

hmazy ý20, Treasnry te Lords of Trade. Transinit memorial of a auncet of £4ý609 la. 6d. remgining due for viotug the'.soud for paymon &ng .
settlers in Nova Scetia. The inemorial is enclosed.

il. 48, B. T. N. S-vol. 13ý0 Report on the memorjal by TownaendLords of Trade to Treasury.
and recommend that ho should be paid the amoant ho claims, that
being Il defalked " by the repayment of the advance made "hîm.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p, lo7
(The obsolete word to e4 def4lký" Megus tO Out off or diminish.)
Trea8ury to Lords of Trade. Te conigl'It With Hopiýýon as to the best

means for carrying out the propOgals for enpplying with provisions the
settlers. in Nova 8ý0tifi. E. 55, Bý 1ý. N. 81. vol. 13

21ý Lords of Trýe to TreasurY. Reô0mluOnd the payment to the Pay-
mastex Geueral, of t1i'e two-th.itda of the provisions not dedacted from
Cornwallis'& regiment B. Tý N. & vol, 85, p. 1110

28i Saine. to Dick. Respecting tbe transportatiDn of 6ettl"8.

2%; Dit ck to Lo rd s of Tr&de. Bolievem. ho ean th La ye8r secure 1,000 »t-
fiers for Nova Scotia. May ho try tio send seine to Georgia.

EL 56, B. T, N. S. vol. U
Urds Of Tfoo to cinrnwaiiig.: : parlmment basvoted £21069 l9&ý*-

for last yoar's " excoediugia" and £40,450 Oe. 10d. fer thie yeur's -eXPËd
inNova Scotia. Their concern at having aeaih to apply to Pà l'
for a grant for Il exeWinp," althOu9b Çimatnet"oeë rende 1>
exponses -unaývoidableý as the COuutrY Cau 111 afferd, lare
expeose;-ihe want of minute information regardflig thé,
had Made it impossible to prfflut tbO fflO
marks on the method of preparing the accounts. Cýompwutg "'boù

Ïý 1 L1,ý
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recsivüd cf irregularities in issuing '0 whiiùh shpuld be redacéd
and care taken that the instrueptlio"nýi$"iOanr8é complied withé Some
of the irn)gularities are stated. Thé unjustifiable profits taken by Sanli
make him an improper person te be appointed commissary. If public
lmbôarers and artifleers are now recoiving 1 provisions bosidesFovisions should be struck ciyâ'th a off. Re is te make a rigi

-examination into the system of distribution and te check abuses.
Remarla on the excess on the charge foi- labout and materials;ý
bel îs te make an effort te reduce the expense for civil officers,
for the hospitals and for rangers. À ove of his proposalo to
settle the foreign Protestante at Minas. Iltid roforred te the Secretaryof State bis report respecting the reward offéred by the Goveruor of
Canada for scalps and his other procoeding8, but as he (Cornwallis) bas
never given the 8trength and numbex of the French a judgment can.not
be formed of the force required. Should an allowance of firewood to the
officers. be roquired, it should be made in the moi4t frugal manner. Respect-
ýng ordriance, fortifications, &c. Discourage thejonning of the collierles,
lu caee that Should encourage manufactures. aso for the complaint
made on the 14th June, of net rei3eivicg information. The prospect of
peace with the Indians and French; the trade between Louisbourg and
the Northern Colonies; the impropiiety of paying a ransom for prisonors
t4ken in time Of peace; foreign Protestant$, net hAvin iwided savonineligible, fo ohoffices of trust; how they Du Id have lande the'
case of M4uger reprosmted te the AdrairaItý. (These iiubjects. are alUI
discuBsed fulýly). A postscript calls. attention *te the arrivaJ of billt;,',
whieh with otliers, whose amount is net stated, will amount te £12,000,
whieh ïï £2,000 more than Parliament haà voted for tbe ensulng y8are
leaving a whole year s service without any fand to draw upoù, so thât
no watter what May be the exigency Le (or bis suce 'Il net havesingle lahîllingtà meet it. 114T.N,. S. vol. Sý5; P.

MAreh i« 1-ýord,%.of Trade te Admiralty. Shall inquirc of Cornwallis whether,'ýýý
the nature. of Mauger's oBence is such as te require the diswntinnanûol,
of bils contraçt.

n, Socretary of State (Holdernesge) to Lords of TrAde. 0âmmission ajad'.
instxnctions to be propared for Ropaon as Governor of Nova Seotta.

H. 58, B. T. N. S. vol,

M n lordïi.ofWMe.totbè]KIng. Tranfemit propceed mm mission to
et ËOt, with rernarks, Change made respeeting the power of culling gene

ýLaembIieé; of the freeholders. B. T. Ný S. vol. 35, p. 1
'Uý"b Same to Troastiry. For directions to be ii3sued to pay the Ordnan

for expenditures on account of Nova Seotia. 1
AdmIralty te Lords of Trade. In complianco with,ýrepr,&8ênt&tion 0,Üornwa1Iis,ý the Il Torrington " is ordered to proceed florthwith to NolewSeotia the 'Jason " te fbllow inext month, %rIl. 61 B. T. LI. aý Vojý lei
Order in Council, on the propoAed CÔmndýffilon tû xi, revôkes t4'

power te appoint twolve persons to the 0ouneil of t e Province sýd
there are added to tbe power in foi-mer Commjjmions te cali a Gen
Assembly the words: "In ench inanner and icrm "on in your d

cretion shall judge most preper, or ELccording to sucb furth er powe
instractious and alutbority a8ý ehall at any time hereafter be grau
or appoitted you. under ôar sýDet and sign rwinnal et by (»r 0
In Our Privy eotwçil." The ommie$iQn with theBe amendm

ap-prove4 of.
Inetructions approvedof by Order in Couneil of 7th mal.
Com w'Allis tolord'o of Tra deý CortifWs tbat Lieut'Yôti4t, Wh IbÀihave béén ' f 'th #meugez%ýprpw&ed or 0 ý erovi.9foris to:did hire,ýtÏo ichoocer and dUý,well'by tho'pA4Çe»gý w om he b

from Teroelrà,

x
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Enclosed. Yoli 'a memOtiBl with R000unts, &0-

A ril Minute of the Lords of Trade on the affairs of Nova Seotia and' the
tehaL disposai of the grant for its settiement to the end of paragraph 1' for the

usë of settler8." B. T. Journals, vol. 60
Lords of Trade to Lords Justices. Transmit proposed geueral instrue-

tîons to Ropson, as weil as those relating to trade and navigation.
B T. N. S. vol. 35, p. iU

Instructions proposed.
Instructions relating to trade and navigation are identical with those

to Cornwallis, enolosed in letter from the Lords of Trade of 29th April,
1749, in B. T. N. S. vol. 34, p. 391ý

Lords of Trade to Treaaury. Send copy of that part of Ropson's
instructions which relates to the alloWance of money to the settlers
instead of provisions. The proposal. to the Bame o ffect for the troops
cannot now be adopted. B. T. N. S. vol. 35ý pý 327

List of bills drawn by Cornwallis from, Jancary to April.,
H. 80, B. T. N. S. vol, là

liordsofTradotoDick. Are coneerned that the numberof omigranfà
exceeds. that stipulated for; trust ho may endonvour to avoid thfiý. Tho4ýr

Lordship8 commend the stops ho fias taken to disoover the author and
ti ig Nova Séotia. Ho il

publisher of the faise information rosm Ir pson wi
take care to enforce the terms t'y which foreigu Protestants are to work A

out the exPense of their passage. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 331
Minute of Lords of Trêde en the liquidation of Mortinýo demand, whioh

Kilby is ordered to pay. B. t Journe1so-ol. 60
Lètters and docameýts from Dick to Lords of Trad% chieffy tindated,

roseecting settlers for Nova SiBotis, lista of tho'se shinned &q., recoived1 : IL 62 to Zin ay. YT S. vol. 13
Kilby toLord8 of Trade. Ho oan. obtaln:200 teniÊs. ktlqova

from. the Ordnance at a cost of 200 guiueüs, if thoir Lordships approve.
11.69

da of Trade to Cornwailis..'Toýéarry into execution the prpposal
'h qêftler imte of pjtý-vI

to Allow tbree pence per "Y to eao had
shippéd £»62. lûs. in dollars and wpPor half pence. This money i8 to

boa le4 to, no. other purpc>se, and the boxes are not e-9,on to bs Opoaed
tiii ýopwnsend's contraet àball have ecPired. B, T. N. S, v01ý 35, p. 884

Further froin Dick, with lists of PM4&cngerSý Wlls of ladinz. &o.
H. 70 to U. 76 B. T.

Lards of Trade to Diok. Thoir with tîI 0 nxanuu iû'whîoh
ýtS respctting

-ho bas exeouted- hia, engagernen souliers. A-4e*ioaia
susponded regpetiug tbe people froûl Elartz desirous of i tý Xova
senti a. T. N. e.T1ý>0

Utrmt voi, 6"). ahrI., Ops vernor of LýouilîbCýiâ;rg (in French), Frienon to !Zàyrnend, Go,
grcoting. Callis attenibiç>n to, the seizure by ladiatw' of two fiýhirjvemels a ý Qgnsùý cAri-ieýl into st, Peter'$, with thoir oroifs of: mený, aji ,

a canoeý wlih six Ine», asks fbr bW gocd (14floore to ha-ve-tl*'mon set eàt,,,,

jï4rty and the 150400ners und eanoe: returaed. (]Maeloied in R*ýaOWZ'1
letter of 16th Oeto Ment to the $eûrýetgrjr Of StûtO OU',

Deeember îs in A. &W. 1.
Saymond to u0mri, (in Freaéh), Takesthe ilrst OPPQP

ahowi4g bïs Ood wi a by ýîoeUgt*, ffÀ1ý, ýe p ri*onem tu

illaiâm Meililz in hie (Uom>nlfj> letter, £ho j4djâfý$

harbour e CAO, bé »M,4ewgr&tio 4ý,« s9111 U ti»'
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crews. (Enclosed i5 IIOP80n's letter of lflth Octo or a copy sent toSecrotary of State on 21st Decomber i8 in A. & W. I. vol. 696).pwMber Hopson to Raymond (in French). Thainks for his good offices onbehalf of the vessels and crows seized1y the India]3s. (Enclosed in1110pson's letter of 16th October, a copy sent to the Secretary of State on
21st December is in A. & W. I. vol. û96).

October 16, Same to Lords of Trade. Jlad arrived on 24th Jaly, l'
and on the 3rd August called the Counefl, w anded on the 27th

lieu ho took and administered
the ontbs. Pound Cornwallis distressed by the presence of the emigrantsof 1750 and 175 1, whom ho cou' Id not settle l'or want of means, nor carry
out the promises of Dick, as contained in the prînted f aper enclosed. 18under the same dititress with this Year's émigrants an bas built boardedbarracks to shelter thern from the weather; transmits minutes ofCouneil on the means to provide for them. Thore was no possibility ofsendiýg the emigrants from Halifax, as there were no provisions sufil-oient in store to, supply them with those cecessaly foi- nine monthe;believes that, before they can raise enough to isubsist on, fifteen monthsmore provisions would be required. Can obtaîn no isatisfactory accountof the proviaions in store under Townsend's contract. Refors to Corn-wallis for an account of the province. The emigrants sent this yearcomplain of Dick's ill treatmont of them, whieh occasioned the death ofmany. Of those that arrived, many were old and decropit, both men andwomen, fitter for almahouses than to ho sont to work for their bread;above 30 of [hem lust landed could not stir from the beach and in 12days time 14 orphan8 were taken to the Or 8phan8' bouse. The settIershave become uneasy, some have gone to the fsland of St. John and morewili follow. Aske that no more foreign sattlers ho sont over. If tbosearrived are aettled among the Freneh inhabitants the latter will le1f1LVoýwhich ut present they have no intention of doing, nor doos ho wish thorato go. Sends estimates with remark8; provisions ordered ftorn Mesers.Apthorpe, of Boston* and Delancey & Watts, of New York, both goodhousee. Sixty doserters from the French fort ut Beauséjour sont ýý toBoston; haw they are to ho disposed of. The repair@ necessary to for .. t Il 9','and barracks besides which additional barracks mut ho buîlt. Transmite,proposale from Capt. Scott for nogotiationis w.i*th the Indiana; reeom-mends that ho ho employed, Aboutthe 10th of August two schoeuers werecaptured by the Indiana as they were fishing near Canso> the vessel 'and crews were carried to St. Peter in Ca Breton, but returned ont of a large ransom for the veasorsaymen s, noue of the, men würe'eilled -or kept priaýneà; sends copy of mre8pQndûnee wiýh the FrenchGovernor oh the subjeût. Large «Kponditàiýe bas bftn unavoidable onaccount of the circumatances of the settlement. Amks tbAt shipB of warmay ho sont tio as to arrive eurly in spring; April 18 a poil month toarrive on these comte. An Indian obief bas been ut Ralifax to, propffl,

!:tacûr;s soude copy of bis propooals. The inconveuience of making thelie pay their paafiages by labour. Stores mentioned in Uisitioiniwill ho required early in spxing, try for gmaWanta laboratc ril arma,filling cartridges, &c. a lian of MusSend jýo quodoboit. ýThiâ plan is in,Board of Trademaps, vol. 9, 18) .11 8st B. N. S. vol. 18Encloud. Documenta montioned in the letter.
Report of survey from Dartmouth round the sea wasù toa desert»dýVmnchvillage called Shillencoak
Answer of the Governar in couneil t'o th$ PVGPO«Rlo: ëfthéfor peace, with the the Chio£
(Àn extract from the letter and copy of the correepondence with theGoveimor of Louimboorg, sent to the Beeretaiy of StAte on the 21se,D«ember, ariý iix,&. W. L vol. 59qý.ý
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16, Hopson to Lords of Trade. Has received and shall observe

instructions. It is, however, impracticablete comply with the directions
in some of the minutes of the board (1.) The expense of the work, on
St. George's Island. (2.) Three penc to each of the foreign settlers and
instracting thern in military exorcises. (3.) The three pence to the
troops in lieu of provisions. Re bas had a further investigation into the
management of the provisions &c. The servi ces of the rangers; there are
now only 100 tinder Captain doreham with six subalterns. Encourage-
ment bas been given to clearin land. No inhabitant allowed to leave,
the Province without ass. §teps have been taken to prevent the
excessive use of rum.a p;o attempt will bc made to open a colliery.
Cornwallis shall take with him an afflunt Of ex enses. Vessels for the
service of the Province and how employed . Ceen bas resigned the
office of Socretary to, the Council; it is nOt inconsistent with hi$ otherý
employment. The German settlers have applied for an orthotiox minis.
ter; sends their memorial. Jeffray bas drawn on the Board of Ordnance
for £50. H. 94, B. T. N. S.-vol. 13

Enclosede Report of Couneil against the allowance of three pence a
day to soldiers in lieu of provisions. H. 96

Order by the Board of Ordnance that the Artillery are to have the
saine privileges as other corps. ]El. 96

Memorials by German settlers (three). IL 91
Captain dharles Brown, respecting an order not to enlist for the

Artillery, nting out that if 1 t, of the detachment is to be sent to,
Newfoundfa(n)id, there will- Dot garenongh to de duty in Halifax; sonds
retufn of the number in garrison. 11.98

List of offleers and soldiers of Ilopson's regiment victualled in Nova
Scotia. The companies were: Col. Ropson's, 79 men;. LieutCol. Jau-
rence's, 75; Capt. liandfold's, 80; Capt. Prothingham's, 77; Oapt. Floyer's,
78; Capt. St. Loe's, 75; Capt. Amherst's, 17; Capt. Seotta, M The name
of oach i i howing 618, given as 619 in the bstraot, but
Hop8on's is counted as 80, the full list giving only, ý9 IL 99

Hopson to 8coretary of State fHoldernesse). Ilis arrival and enterin
Eords of Trade copy of his correspone.

n his duties. Hassent to the
en .ce w 1 îth the governor of Louisbourk. Sends copy-of agregment with
theMicmacs; from tbeir treachery eau Placelittle rôliance on them; i3ends
copy of circular si[giied Paul Doiron, au Înbabitant of St. John Island
intended to entice the inhabitants of Nova Seotia; it la the worký
some ome Of more consequeuce; the inhabitanté are iniffined to 18t'ay.
The, French at work on the fort at Beaubassin No change in affairs
Mince cwmwallis loft. &W. L vol. 31, P, 225

Enclosed. Agreement with the Micmacs, in French and. 4ngliah. 226,
Copy of oirôular signed by Paul Doinn. 2211
Urael Abrahams to Lords of Trade. . Ha$ gent simples of Otash made

in the Fleinish manner. The advantage thils induistry w0jd 1>0 to the
province. Ms expeliments have. reauced bis &an(ýos to a Jow obb;
pTays for oncouragomtmt. H. 87. B. T, N. S. vol. 13

TIOpaon to the Peoo.inmër)ds Saul, commissary of stores and

Provisions. A. 104
Sauluaburytothosame. Sentlsextr"tfrom the refflist«. of the North

"dýSôuth suburbswith th"é fleh lots.. Il. lob,
b . t

(Theletter iký undâted but ars to have oen writ en ou the samo
day as the preeedi letter b, on).

Liet ýthe jotýg in the ýouth subarbs.

The same f6r the north Buburbs.
Geman and Swis% lots in the north suburba.
Propriëtýors of fish lots, fi,0ný the fresh Water brook to: Point
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M2.
The saine on the North West,&rM
The saine ut Gorham'a Point.
To Ephraim. Cook a lot measûriDg on the beaeb 400 feetj on Bourne &ndý

Areeneau M foet on the landing place and. 100 feet on -the G-ermànsztre8-+t'ý,ý
The name of overy pr p ietor 18 given, with the latter and numbe

bis lot.
D mml,ýé 6ý Hopson to Lords of Trade. Sezids corre"ndence with the gove rnn or,
mdimxe of Canada respecting the reciprocal restitution of deserters. Sonde

ute of Couneil, containing the tmaty with one tribe of Micmacs - b",
allowed them provisions ut great exponse, but abould thora be a generai,
peacewîth the Indians the expense fýrraniers could ceàse'and agriculture,,,
would supply the markets,,Whieh would enable the f1shery to becarrie4

-10 r,,â ýoný Du ort appointed elerk of the Connail ut a salary of £10«,
Survey oy provision$ ordered. Aski for :âfteen months Dro isions û*,
previoUýs1z, revêtedw Sendg pétition' from the- oiScers oý the varioua
corps, ehould be granted. eh e,:rewmlneùds 'ho action of the
Couneil to, prevent the circulation of eut silver mouey; aoks for half,

-t,
tO the value of £1000:; how specie may be raisý Encloses 1Wý

rf 'b'il18 drawm. The estimateg provide: for vessels to carry the foreig"n
settlers to thoir pi osed settlementmi Captý Cottred. aUointed to tlie
Couneil in room of Fotfièringbam, wbo bas gone to, England. Tb»',French bave. ceased. to incite the Indiane, as t th80 0 Bave thé expouse whieh
is to be used to atrengtheà themselves for a decisive blow; advàntaigzoe4
should, therofore, bc taken of this. to gain.. over the Indians and to clesi
the landsso as to inerease the quantity efproviaions and the number
Of faniffies. lig R'T. e. S. vol. i

A postscript of the 10th, says that if small change doos. not arrive by,',
the middle of May, thora will be entire deAtitution, Dosires to kno
the forw of oath to, be âffèred to tbeýFronch inhabitants ; it is impose
Éible to forcé the presont cath on thein; the inhabitants of Chigneeto mad
it a pretext thr tbrowing off their allegiance aud loaving théir lands-ý
thoy, are now ý in a botter dispoAtion and likoly to aniend. ý: Will h'
siïoace on that bead be Approved of'? ýIt 18 impossible te supply thet
place if they leare. Sonds viëtualli4g rolls of the settlers and'of hi
régiment; had beau, obliged to order a etipply of provisions fro
Aptho 'a HàM4coýk os ho eould got'no satidhotif)n frein,
tor,$ agezt. . Arrival of the -Il ]3ýower ', frain Live rpool with w7isioù!
and eonvicts for South Carolinu; the mastýr wihed to land, t e a
wa8 not allowed, and hé has protested. The Coun-oil désires te'à
more than £400D of half pence bc sont yearlyý

Enclosed. 00rrespondeneewith the Governor of Canadarespootin
Cartel for tbe exchange of d'e0ertem IL'

-py of the cartel IL
Report Of survey ýf Wt pork under the care of Tbomu Saut, OOMM

ffemolial from the offleec of the corps doing n y n, ou, ying
of the Province, for the èontinuance of thoir ai-%Wgneee.

Ligtof bills drawn onýKilbvtbe agent.'
Extract8 from lattées frcrm -Eýrman settlort (truslated) de8lrlum

Lie> (two) of bills deawn by Cor»wullis,
40port of gen eimal «M-rt of MSiz«, "d'gaol delivèl-y.
A 81millar, not idexitioat letter of &th -Deeember writton to Sec'

of stau, with, treaty w lb"JUmnwe etiolb"d
compaire with agreemeüt ât P. M) ýtî4«othOr are the e

to Ur,ýý *fT-týe.
Lords ý of Zý&de t6 'ÀdmiWty. Euloo ext=t fjîomý je, >r

IIOP&M Of loth O«ob«;,oû'the uecM1tý of bbviog tll*,#Oblê

'Wl
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ships of war as lust year, and that they Èhould arrive early on the
station. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, P. 389

lords of Trade te Dick. Send OÔ y of complaint from Hopson, re-
specting the foreign Protestants sent U'y him (Dick); desire an answer,
and that ha stop proueediugB towarda obtaining more this year. 340

Momorial of John Lonus for payment for coule supplied te the block
house on the peninsula. IL 144, B. T. N. S. vol. 14

(An affidavit is attached to the momorial.)
nibu 16. Memorial of Leonard Anton Treber, foreman over the Germans at the

blockhouse, for the additional pay promised him. H. 145
2Jý Lords of Trade te Secretary of State (11oldernesse). Send extract from

latter from Hopson, whieh enclosed copies of the correspondance with Ray.
moud, Governor of Louisbourg, relative to the seizure by Indians at.
Cuneo of soma fishing vessels, which they carried into St. Peter, Capa
Brotgn; the documents to be laid befOre the K

S. vol. 35, p. 343
(A duplicata of this.letter butdated the 22nd is at P. '380 Of t'ho SUMO

volume, and a copy in A. I. vol. 596. The enclosures datéd 10th
30th Anguet and 2Rth September are calendared nt their dates.)

e 2% Lords of Trade to Hopson. Ris letters and publie p ivOdý à
Their conffln for the large estimate for the. comingyearelril, reel,
theexceedings for this yegr, to the time hie estimate begins, amount t»
£soooo. Commaud the particular manner in which ýhe has stated the
services; have framed estimates which they enclose. Eýad hoped the
rangers eould have beau di8penged with, but find that ttist cannot 4
done. He is te effect 6uch Bavings àsmaY bé and point out in
detail where these tuay bn effectedi T. N. S. vol. 35, p.

(The esti m ates, &o., are 1 n th o same VOlume, p. 383 to 3 91 ; th ey ine 1 uda
the amounte paid from 1749 to Christ"$, 170. Thé surinmiixýiéýd4téd
2ard laiinàry, the 0 ther paDerý 9th Jfthuàrj7, 1y53)1ý.

2% 'Tiýemary to Lord8 of memonsi,. frota -T,ýàwàsend
fur reeayment of. colsioms 4.etjes paid in 1reland on.prg*ýisiolus. The
memorial and relative document@ foflow the letterý

H. 38 x39. B. T. Y S. vol. 18
Dick te Lords of rrrg&. - Defends himself against cherge8 mode in

re$poettô the clam, treatSerit,, &c.,.ofemigrants sent to No-ý,û Soütia.

Enamd. certiflcats., of the, proper fittiug of Dick's

l'ist a 8hir eleared »,t Gosport with German. settiore ý fo'r the Wèral
British coton a$ inAmeriea.,

Letter from Capt. Wardeu of the " BëttY," roporting the wnteDtSOntý
'Of the emigrantig te e0ve, seotia during th'ù vcýyage" JL'109,

Dick's acwunt euxrent.
Sketoh'of 'a memorfal to the Niog, bY MaRcarene,ý eitb rümarks.

B_ MI addl fo. 55b.
(The memdriiàl, undated, 8eon»

letterb eent sonteWPAI§ the end of t4at
t" to L rds of Tr»dOý, Trsufimit MOmolial' WM Towliýlgen4

Aropom tô, the â&meý
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does not exist within, accusations of partiality having been made againd
JU[3tic6s Of the inférior Courte, which ho wili investigate.

H. 140, B. T. S. S. voL Fjannary 19, Lords of Trade to Castoms. Desire an acoQunt of thewhitehau. species and value of the exports froin Great Britain to Nova Scotia, fro1»ýChristmas, 1749, to Christn;as, 1752, diBtinguishiný tbose of each 'r
B. . N. S. vol 35, p. 382ýJ-U-y 23, Troasury to Lo ds of Trade. Clainj for repayment ma»de by the,Boar a i8 transmitted for the consideration of their Lordships. The application froin the Ordnance, with the accounti is enclosed.

H. 114, B. T. N. S. vol. 13""Febr-ry 12, Memorial of John Duckworth for onpay as surgeon board thé"Nancy ", emigrant ship. A simijar memorial te cjrnwallis is attached.
H. 146, B. T. N. S. vol. 141Februpýi7 13, Commissioners of Customs to Lords of Trade. Serid account of exportS...to Nova Scotia frofn Christmas, 1749, to Christmas, 1752.
H. 117, B. T. N. S. vol. IQ

-robruary 17, Lords of Trade to Hopson. Dispatches receîved and shall bc answeredshortly. B. T. N. S. vol. 85, p. 392,Febrnary 20, Secretary of State (Roldernesse) to Lords of Trade. For extracteWhitehal from all correspondence with the Governors of Nova Scotia, pursuantto an address froin the Ilouse of Lords, The address is attached.
H. lis, B. T. Y S. vol. 13Lords of Trade to, Paymaster Gemeral. Desire to have à distinùtýýaccount of the expense of the military establishment of Nova Scotia, toforni part of the return a8ked for by the House of L.ords.
B. T. N, S. vol. 35, p. 394,A letter of the sanie date and to the saine purport, was sent tOthe Ordnance. 896"Ordnance to Lords of Trade. In answer to the order for a raturn of,Otàn9,1101ý the expenses of the military establishment of Nova Scotia the Bommaerd,can only say that it has no establishment there, either civil or mifitarye' ý"but gonds list of the peraons in thoîr pay there, empt the detachmomofRo al Artillery, whose expenses have never n, ebarged to thOýsett-jement. 11. 185, B. T-N. S. vol. 13',ibrnuy 27, Dove, late in aster of U.M.S. Il Ilound " to Lords of Trade. Complainsthat ho is unable to obtain c'ertificate for hi ie Board ofla pay from. tfOrdnance) . Ilon the ground of his having lent to the brigantine Eagle'ýcertain arms and ammuaition for wh'eh ho is charged and. "ks for rthe arms heing lent for the good of Nova Seotia. Encloses hià r ilfor the loaia and receîpt for the arias, &o. These are attached.

IL 143, R T. X. S. vol.,::
eee 12th April, for action of the Lords of Trado.) 1 1

ilebnue eMorial, of Lieut. william-Martin for payment of £66168. gid. duehim on bis publie acconute. ]Hff.Report by Kilby on the claim.
(A recommendation by Cérnwallisfùr thé payment is attaew to the

eýbnwy---1 List of papers kid by the Lordsof Wrade before the nouse of Lein _ptti-suaLce of addreu to His Mýjesty- B.:T, N. S. vol. Sb, pu. 3Mar& U Ustinet awenut of the annual oxpènu, of the ci il establishmentscotia.:
The aame of the military estàblishment,
The civil " bliahment cost £ 3,397 6s. Odi,
Tùe:tnilitary £67 86,3 lâs, 1 Id.M .Anfi:27ý MeMoria1ýof Gai;tnan ministers)in London on, bühalf of the G&ýMAProtestan4 la Xenla Seotis for help to build a church and maintaw ',

N.
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1753.
mini8ter. (Undated; received by Lords of Trade on the date in the
margin). ]EL. 230, B. T. N. S. vol. 14

ýÀarýh 28 Lords of Trade to Hopson. Parliament has grau ted £4ý, 167 6s. 6d, for
the support of NovaScotia for 1753, and £47,448 5s. l0d. for the exceedinge
of 1752. Sond account of tht> whole expense of Nova Scotia from the
beginniiig, as a guida to the proper pi-oportioning of the grant, and
earnestly request him to confine himself to the sum voted. Should au
excess in one particular be unavoidable, ho should make a proportionate
saving elsewhere. Hope that the disagroeable task of asking from,
Parliament votes for exceedings may be avoided in future. Tbeir
concorn that Cornwallis had not placed the foreign Protestants in the
outsettlements and that- soma of thom had doserted to, the French. Are
surprised at their unfounded complaint of beiug diewn in to eign an
agreement to work out their passage,, that being a voluntary act on
their part. Approve of bis intention to send them to ou ettlements in
spring; orders have beau von to Bond provisions for them; the allow-
ance may ho modified. Tte sattlers sbould be "nt to places of security
and where the soil is good; Musquadoboit appears to be a suitable place.
They should go by land if possible, but, if not, the Provincial sloop might
ha employed to carry them by water. ElOw the tabour for the settle-
ment of Dartmouth shauld be provided. Approve of the cartel *j'th the
Governor of Louisbourg for the mutual exchangé of deserters. The

correspondance on that point and on the seizure orvessels bas beensent
to the Secrotary of State. His rensons for not fotming a militia ar.0
well fbunded; the advantage, howaver, of such a force. Approve, of bis
conduct in the inquir-y respectÎng the issue of provisions and of his
determination in respect to granting lands. Saulasburyto have loaveof
absence. ý Recommend a redlaction in the expense of the civil establiah-
ment. Satisfaction at the peace made with the Indian tribes; hope
othors will follow; provisions to thom must ho expansive but neceâsary,
To consider if the allowance of provisions to the troopg cannot be taken
of for the summer, sol as te balance the allowanee to the Indiana. Are

d that peace was made by New England *1th the St, john
without the presence 'of a delegate from NoVa S£ýôtiaWhi0h i8

more immediately interested. To conaider the plan proposed by Scott
for. à truck house for trade with the Indiana, wlieh cannot bë carried
ont until th iB a general peme with the tribes koop an exact
accouint of that trade. -6 gvwting the PUt'ChaàÙ Of PriDVi$ione, the oost
of firewood and bis mothod of drawing bills. The -French inb bi nts

are nôt to ha ferced to take the.,oath, aithough it is desirable they should
do so, thair willingnIe8s to, pay quit rent abould: ha examined and onty

the amoant taken for lande to which they are justly entitied. Have
referred t 0ouncil the Tefhaal to roceîve, eonvicta. Are, sorry for the

accident to t'ho Indian chief and approve of bis J'Uqui b th m-
plaint against the justices ut Halifax. T vInol. 35, p. 425

Ilopson to, Lords of Trada. Send8 restdt of the inquiry intü the cOn,

duct of the j"tices; the complaints, ho thinks, ârisa froin the jealouy
between the settiots from Éngland and thOse from other coantriee,

Gives a history of the case; the want of a proper administration of tbe

law. Two soldiers have beau foond scalped in the woodjý of Cbienacto.

the micmac indian8 disown the prOcOedlng, Everythîng is qufetind

the other ImdisnB promise to corne tn. H. 151, Bý T. N. S.ývo1, '14

Enclôsed. Copy of the commission, by ýCoenwaHia to Coôkei one of tJït' 'J

of.
-Uo on to Lords of ýPrade, Sends audited accountg

vision8. Iiis àrderaýfor provïsio-ne have boci) pi t ston,
quantity ho» been recoïvk on Chigneoto > Townaotîd , sb,0,414 teMýIim 'C
good. À eonsiderablo Î= duo to Baker. Damago to Êtagimm»
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1753.
N(jw'York,'iiote sent of th Unt toi be:re0overed from the insurers,
A postscript of the Brd April States thatý by advicé of Council he.had,
sont to Boston for transportS tozettle the fôreig, émigrants.

Enclose Cren H. 159, B. T. N. S. vol. 4
eral aCCOunt of Provisions received ýud issued for ho

Acconnt carrent between Saul, Commimary, and John Cunni h8n1,ýfor provisions, audited, 161
ACCOunt of provisions iweived and isatied to the augmentation

il.
Of-PrOvisions to the settlers.

Return of Stores for the use of Rettien..
Report on audit of the accoants. H. le",

H.
List Of artificers and labourers receiving provisions. inr. 1List of inbabîtants victualled in RalifaiE . . . to H. 17il lu to lui. 17
Invoice of provisions hy the Churming liannah Shipped by Delance
Watts.

Notarial protest of the maister.
Report en the state of the hatohéS, &o.
Report on the state of the Provisions. 17Account sales of damaged bread. 11.18Aecount for surýýeys. H. iNo date,, Memorial from King Gould for un:acoount of thé payrnent of the fopuce a day allowed to the troups lhP provisions and thst the balancepaid him for the use of the 40th régiment. H. 138, B. T. N. Kvol...RýPrt by:Kilby on the a«Guntof'the .paidforthef;to--..oneyeu oppageeprovisions refanded, and un the claim of King id agent for the 42régiment. H. 141, B. Tl N. 9. vol. 1ýIn King Gould's memorial th6narabjer:of the reei ment wagori gi nau;Written 42, bat changod to 40. In KAlbya it iýs called 42nr Ment

Ale ing G»Ild to.l»rds of Ttade. He i8 unable ftom ilinege to waittheir tordshipsý,bQt will àùswer thoir Con1mandm in writi
H. 147, Bý T. S. vol.

Imrds ofTzade tô Ordnane& Thé stem lent by Dove to the.,, E 1orde»d to bé returned. - Bý T. X. 8. vol. 35, P.Uopson to Lordm of Trade, : The nrrangements he iti making for'U*Wg"ýL, Settlements Of forei eMiKMntý; tbe nocofflity for ProVi8ioBHýû0py of col Ire,-reepon lace with Green fWhie re8ignation of elther
"ition ot na.vid omeer'or that of judge of Àdmira1týF,

K. 158, B. Tý N. S. vol
P-4101ôv&' Hbpson t6 'arien He io to resign one of the two offi

ho holds.
%Ab$'Wer by Grcen thM hé résigns that of
list of bills drawn.
List of bts laid out, on the pouinanla of HAlifâx, for tlàe, inhab7ilteLJI 1with letters and number of the lots and nam« of granteée.

18ý Ropson to Lord8 of Trade, Two soldiers htwe brought ýin au in
àcal ; their dopoÉition enc[OW;, secui«y taken for thoir aPPear#n,çe;

»»oïwed, Déposition, Au attaek Wu mMe by thlb indians ouvm#itheywersýla the crow'were made p,ýi
fiad killed the lndÏan in s#lf defonce.

4Ë9 1t; The star" tee to thé «litgle 1 84 pee

'VrillpayDb"irthoebesobëallowo&

Je 1 M
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Lords, of Trado to King Gould. Sand COPY Of Ki lbys report On bis
momQrial, te be answe in writiDgi B. T. N. S. vol. 85, p. 452

King Gould to Lords of Trade. Corrects Kilby's report on account
for Stoppages. H. 149, B. T. N. S. vol. 14

Records of the General Court of Assizes and gaol delivery for the
Hilary term, 1752. H.217

Loids.ofTradetoOrdnance. Rave no objection to, the stores lent by
Dove to the Il Bagle brigantine, being charged to the account of Nova

B. T. N. S. vol. 3ry p. 453
LQçde of Trade to Secretary of State (Holdernesse). Hopson e baving

askod:f-or 500 maskets for theforeign Protestante who are to bc sent to
th0ýèUtsettlementB, recùmmend that they be selected from the arme st
Castle William, Boston, deposited there after the proposed erpedition to
canada., A. & W. L vol. 596.

Ordi)anoetolàordsofTrade. lýapre8entingthatJorrayCommmary,
and Loyd, eerk of Ordinanole storl bol at Halifax should te
recoive the allowanees for 11roi &m., proviouglY granted,

H. 184, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
The memorial. is attal
Elopson to.Lord8 of Trade, Sends note ofreductionis he bas made in

44, the expenseui with remarks. Proposes to send ont in, three dayR the
foreign settitrs to Merlegua&hi : $,bout M00 P6rsOulai Has sent for 500
bushéls of potato« and some seedS to di8tribute to them. Colonel
Jawrence goea with tbem tù, sce theM emtablished; he is in command
of a regiment of militia-rajoed.frora the foreignere., Capt. Sutherland
will Oueeeed. appointed hirà Lieut.-Colonel and, cwtas rotulo-
rumofýtJietownshiptoboouliedLunenbul-g- Zouberbulhùr and Creighton
are to, go wità. the forelgn«8 as.j.UâticeB of the p6aceý Rudolph, formel-ly
in the Sarldinian service is. to be, liàajor of the militia and to di$ci lino
them.: À letter fl-oln the Qevernor of Canada gbowë he bad senlIT

foreigliers he oould "cul this, it ils eaid, is due to the

want of prévigil to thoir Lordships the application of the
te of Cobequ om paying the arrears of quit

inh abitan i4 to bc exouod fr

rente. IL 195

-Enclamd. Report, Of Cottrell, Secretary,ýOn thé reduetio-us in hi$

ofaçe, with accouat of the: datieils to be PerfOrmOd in it, JL, 180

List of roductiom
Abstraet of ýthe prOý»0d1Mgs cf the (ýeaerù1 Cl A lm of th

Mentsini ëa0es tried. acknoww » t of the

Qov«nor of quebe giDg rempi . 4rtel foxl,

eXoLaaýe, Of d«&ertýUjil..Which he hals Sign edý Has girol »r>M acýr4_

iný#y and now r turns 44 pefflns, men and women, Wh* hýad dègerw
tulut wore the Uwfrou Ohebüüto lut au e 1 reckved report thut a wy ùfTndiam

ý Uopson tck lArds of Trade, Ras of Aierlogash,is ýrepà"4 toi oppose the, fèttlemant Mel M,, bï intet-

»Pting the C=ria, tl learn whl the settler8,*" tQ-sait, Has

intended to full i9tO their bOnde, thmt the $"ai, io

'aef«nd,, tmtl report, ba& b"e yeceivi fi-OM cobequid of the

det"bM«t -'Výill'boWevÛrý Sel With th*'L
we1t'ý swmed, , inclading 'Tho

whén, 'ho, bo*rs t .bie, fltet hâve got, a foctin

414py4t ID4t. is te

sot to etM»mý»e*
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May Martin Armstrong, foi, the payment of £12 48., cost of the hire of ý4'11111'
gostchaise to bring dispatches from, Plymouth on his ]anding from. Nový4"cotia. H. 148, B. T.3T. S. vol. 1June 1 Lords of Trade to Ordnance. The allowance of provisions &o., t«officers of Ordnance, whieh had beau discontinuedy will be restored.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 454june Sec retary of State (Holdernesse) to Lords of Trade. Leaveofabsellce
wWteball- bas beau granted to Hopson. H. 191 B T. N. S. vol. 14
July 3 Lords of Trade to Socretary of State 'Have prepared and"ý
W11UL81L transmit warrant granting leave of absence to Hopson.

B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. e7,(A copy is in A. & W. 1. vol. 596).
Saine W the same. Sends copy of Hopson's latter of 29th May respect-,ing the threatened attack of the Indians on the Merliga8h (Malaga-Rh)settlere and the apprehonded à nia of the> French 458July 4 (A copy i8 in A. & W. L vol. 596 Hopson's latter iz calendared at itgdate - 29th May)--
Lords of Trade to Trouury. Transmit memorial from. the PrencW:inhabitants of Cobequid to be released from the payment of the arreurgof quit rent. B. T. N. S. vol. 35, p. 4à9Saine to, Admiralty. Transtnit extract from latter from HO 1 on res,pecting apprehended designs of the French aâd the ý state of t a navaleui force in Nova Scotia.g. 

461WhiQ.M il on's latter is calendared at 29th May).
Foxs of Trade to Ropson, Dispatches received. Their concern thatave arison reg]complainte, should h pectine the administration of îusticeapprove.of his method of dealing with t1ýe complainte. The goid effécùý ,of the addition to the commission of the peace. Call attention to the,liti loug spirit; its bad effect on the people.
ý1 Approve, of bis dismissâlof ittle and restoration of Monk. Ilow copies of the Acte shou Id Wtransmitted. The uuditedaccounts for proviolions sent to, the agent forreport Transactions respeating Townsend's oéÈtract Ébould be report4o>d,to the Treasury. Stores ordered for the settlers- ment euly in springeof the reductions in the civil estabIishnàenfý Allowance to tha'APPI

commiseary and Clark of the Ordnance stores te be continued. E[ow'the Settlers sont to Merligagh might be supplied with provisionsapprove of the settlement being put in charge and Of tharra lagements; desire bina (-Hopson to, sond an accoulit of the dutiesthe over8eers sont to Merligub, and othor partieulm.; The arreargquit rente relinquished. The iDfiulBeienV of the 'naval force; bavinformtd the Admiralty of the force needed. Leave to bis ownjiudgmentýthe manner of meeting any atteme of the Prenah. To, sSd an accoant,of the expenses. at Ilerliguh. 1jeave of abaeitee, Salat.
B. T. N. S. vol. 85, . 4Memorial froin Robert Gampbell, dismimd from bw: office of co

missary in consequence of reduction'a orderèd; prays foranothér ofu
H. 192 B. T. N. 8. -vol.

Enclosed. Certifloate by Cornwais of ýCùrapbùll's eeflleienl'-'Yl ý"1CLords of Trade to HoWn. Not toi muke grants to people witot prepared toeettle; if any such h&'Ve been made the laud8 are subito re-ocoupation for no-n-fulfilment of conditions; To send accounsettiement at Dart""h. Shoes (1,200-Pairo), gent for the settlers:Mürliga8h and. ublio labourers at Halifax; no account reoeived ofdistribution ol hose ment last year. To send aceount of the proýcea:dîof the French at St, John River, B"U$Eloflr9 %le Verte, or elsewlaRofer again to mi8ohîef cauRed by me iltigioue of
people; he is to, take every privata as well m public meang t'o supprproceedings &rWug out oftIfs.ond party factions.

NI
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17M
Lords of Trade te Lamb. Refer for his opinion papors relating to the

damage on the cargo of the sloop "Han nah. B. T. N. S. vol. 85, p. 49 1
Y 12, Same to Trea8uýy. Send extractë from a latter fýom Hopson thai

Town8end had failed in the execution of hie contract. 492
Hopson to Lords of Trade. The utility of the services of the vessels

for the use of the eolony; cannot reduce the expense, theservice is hard
and the masters thoroughly qualified. Hud bden obligod to allow two
chairimen. for the survey of Merlagash. The necessity for the expense8
in recoiving provisions. The Orphan house and hospitai absolutely
necessaty; remarks on the oconomy in other services. Explains hi&
course in referring to the Couiieil the question of the three ponces for
provisions to settlers. -As to 5,000 persons boing subsisted in Halifàx,
thora has never been at any time half that ntimbei-. cannot dispensé
with any of the surgeons. A barrack mastar is au officer absolutoly1 iées of theneceuary in bill garriaons and especially bit Hulifax. The serv
pilot schooncr canfiot be dispensed ýwith; had 8trilek off the doucours to
oifficers of Ordnance bit Annapolis. JThese statements arc in answer to
orders for réduction of expense). Roceipt of dispatches of 20th March_
Is glad to heur that Pari iament hm provided 60 handsomely for th6
porb of the colony. Enclosee proclamation for the oalling 0 .ut thêý

-692 appea'red, very few of whom were unfllrni8hod with arwis
and ammunition as, ordered; has eince, fùrmed thominto a. régiment of
Vwo battaliOMB, twelve companies, in thé.:6ist, ton in the:.second and one
for Dartmouthy 1 thé compariie the large number of e4ng partly to con-
coallthe numbers, partly nt commissions; 18 Dow endeavouring toNe aiýh fc) r the foreignlino tham., Rad se= rlig ettlers instend
of ýMusquodoboit thora beingmo harbour ktt the latter, and ho J,ý.ing

to sendiliem by sea. The fflneh have.,sont vassale to, âe Bay
Of yedy to, trade and to dewy awny the Frenph i'Dhab!tantsý' Ras sentý
as mau troops.(ineluding Tau9ErTsý as he 4ý0u1d Spare to tho new settle-

Collier to ýüCCeof1 84-ul8bury (as COM-conEddered the queetiomiMýary). Has iiot yet chignecto
with coal from thecollieryiieurit; shall sendthe bostaccoantef ithaean
procura. The pimvisionstoodear for &soldier tOPUrChase. Thewaintof
a commission to aotwith the commissioners fl'OmNowEoglandin'treating
with the Indians, liglad the appointment of Cottreil to the CýoQ"J ie
appr cd as well ag his conduct in ap'pointing justices. Sloop sent, -*Jth,

Inaians. attackedj and Wl but one Of the crew killed, oan obtain no
çioflinite informationabout the Indiau tradû. Romarks on tho,,suppýy of'
provisions, on the resuft of surveys Aaà on ruiscellaneous

193, B. '. !T. is.
Encioud. proclamation for fàrmingýa militis.
Statement ýof Authony Castael, taken by the Indiaum on the 16th of

May. 194,
8urveyo and other pam;s ras ceting provisiorLe. E 197 to H. 200
XopsoatourdsofTràdoý Wespeeting the exenditures foÏ the Pro.,,

yinee, entering into detaU
gnctmd. fpors on the sabjeet. 202, B.

toxÀo,ý OËTrade. Sený4 MeInoeial from Jokti
be
owin te, tut

-,,Uppoon tô 1àr&ý ef Trade, Dispat0hesi rec94 cd ý51 -
or wil 1 "iý,in the 4e

'q

IdO e_
'41tl
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OcWber 1, Hopson to Lords of Trade. The people appear to ha satisfied. Ilas
Halifax. no doubt the judgea will administer the law im partially, but a lawyer is

wanted, with no interest in the Colony, to adeïse with in difficult cases,
Shall take care before leaving that no expense &hall remain that is not
absolutely necessary. The settlers at Merligumh have not yet been
disturbed by the IndiaDS; there are about 650 inhabitants and troopO
well armed. It bas been found desir&ble. to make some of the foreigu-
ers over8eers to attach them and influence the others, aFY they are-
apt to waver and fall into the same sort of neutrality as the French
inbabitants. About £2,000 spent on cows and breeding swine for the
inhabitants would save great expense hereafter for provisions, but at
present no saving can be effected in that article. Datiffl of the English
6peaking overseers; their services highly necessary. The French inhabi-
tants bave bobaved tolerably well 8incé bis arrival, but thoir appreben-
sions from the French and Indian8 have.prevented them from showing'
attachment. Deecribes the fornas and methoda of judicature. The Ger-
man minister hm not arrived and the Garmans are uneasy at havingi
neither church nor minister; the Swiss have a French ruinister,
Moreau, who bohav(ý8 well, Has put, a sum in the estimates for a churchi
bopes that a German minister cipeuking a little English may ha sont 90
soon as possible; a schoolmaster is also wanted. The discouragement'
cansed by the German settlers having to work in payment for the fre1ghtý1
money. Wîll make no grant8 of ]and. There are only live families W
Dartmouth, a amall town well picketed and protected bl'y a detach-
ment of soldiers; tbore is no fishery and the inhabitant8 are afraid M'
cultivate ontside of the pîckets for féar of the Indians. The French have"
a strongfort at Beauséjour to which they are adding; owing to, desertionO
it is reported thût there are not above 60 troops in the garrison; in th8
fort at Uasparéau there have never been above 12 or 14 men. The nurmnbe,,,
of inhabitants cannot be ascertained,' but un theïr festivals 300 have bee
counted at the mass bouse, coming from a cirouitof six or severni mîteR"
all are armed and have ammunition ; they are ordered to repair to the'
fort on any alarm; they are àR well settled. Eùoroachments are opeal

and abetted by the Governors of Quebeo and LouisbourgS, whieavowed 
1 'he bas no meanB to rosist, as he bas only a force to protect the seul

from Indianewith whom, be is informed, the French unite incommitti
hostilitiesý Has appointed LieutColonel Monckton te bc a Member

R.ý 224 Bî.T. 1& S. vol.
(An extract was sent to the Seoretary of State, on.7th Deçember.

& W. I. vol. 596).
Outober 1, Cottreil to, Hopson. Summary of Proceefflngs relative to, the 0-French inhabitants,tendered to the taken iroin thp% records of

Province. Il. 2821 B.T. N. S. vol«

oe"er 18, Hopson to Lords of Trade. Is informed h- Shirley, that since t-
arrival of a French missionary lat St. johir giver the conduot of
inhabitants bas altered fbr the worft; that the Prenchhave 100 famil
settled on that river> have greatly 15 trengthoned the oldfbrt atitus moil
with a s and men, have built a liew fort 20 railes uý the river, arin.
witb 94nýuns and 200 regulars; that a French frigate of 30 gunsbeen bebind Partridge Island waiting f, wgo of fürs, goor a ci that
French seem to be entiraly ma8ter8 of the St. John River., The Fra
inhabitants who left Chignecto have asked leave to return; terma h
been eff«ed to, thom.

(An extract Wae sent to the BéiYei>tary of State on M.Decemba.
à W. I. vol. 596).

M John Collier to Urds of Trade. Has beenappoigted RegiEtrar of-
Province aud recoiver of IES Majestfs rentg..
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Enclosed. Transcriptoftberegisterfroml7thApriltoiSthoctober,
1753. It contains the names of grantees with descriptions of grants..

R. 226, B, T. N. S. vol. 14
'Odt0ber 20, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Thanks for his appointment during

Hopson's absence. Ile shall endeavour to discharge the duties pro erly,
&o. 223

(ýber 22, Hopson to the same. Sends publie accounts and vouchers. In two
or three days lie will embark in the "Torrington P and bring dupli.
cates with him. List of the papers sont accompanies the jetter
followed by estîmates for all the services, including the cost of forts

205
27. Account by Pownalf of French settlements before the treaty of 'Utrecht

and of the forta built and settlements made in Nova Scotia siDce the seule.
ment of Halifax. A. & W. 1. 596

ýThere are three copies of th' r the first containing a few lines
Of introduction, which is the Only 1fference).

28> Answer by Chauncey TownBend to the charge of having failed to carry
out his contract. IL 229>B. T. N. S. vol. 14

5, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. People at Halifax quiet; those atimnen
burg improved, the spirit of matiny and violence fiaviag subsided; it
is desirable, however, to mix English Bottlera with thom. The French
inhabitants quiet but very litigiOùs amOng thOinr5elves; the dijÉculty of
deal ing wi th these disputes; shall try tô sen d so ni o proper person in spri ng
to settle thoir difforences. Prdnch emissalies continue to P61T]ex the

habitants as Ito the t,ýking of onthe, so tbati the question shouloi bez
settleoi one -way or other as early 88 Possible. Has not heard froin
Chignecto; if the desorted inhabitantf accept the ternifi offéred (see
Ho'p8on'is 18th Oetobeir) it would lossen the diffiDulty the ather inhabi.
tants make about taking the Cath. Proposes tolet the fort at Minas drop
and a 1 the expense of repair to Contingent services; the bad 'itus.
tion 10?thye fort, the advantages of Uniting thiý garrisons of minas , and
Fort Edward. Sbould the Pronch inhabitanwat minais. rejapBeý tro
couldbelodgedinalittieredoubtwhicheoilldbebuiltat,% 

-illin ops

Proposes to discontinue the allowguce of rum. to the trooln at Ch- Boto
and to apply the saVýîn to the Orphan bouse, 'Shall sond du Ilicates
of the Acts Whou COPC. Ras recoivedproposalfi for peam from the,
Qape Sable Indiana. The 11deaerted inhabitants,, have not raturned to
Chignecto, because of some actuple about the terras, they insisting on
9, clause that tbey shall not ho Compdlled to take up nrme, List of
prieste and mass. bouses in the provinM . plýoviaion6ý sent by 1àving"
Otone & Alexander from Xew York, Are greatly damaged the damaged
part sold atlauction returna,. &C.

Encloïied. Protest of the master of the isloop w phebe and POIIY,",
libaded with rovisions from New York. H. 236

Reporwof survéyé. 288
ý>rOtest of the ta.âstér of the "Patience," loaded with bmad. Iloup.
Estimate of the expeuse of Nova Scotia.: R. 242, B

.1 . . .-%.- X& vol. 1ý,
Lords of Trade to, Secrotary of State (J:Iold-ernoseo). Setid Accolait

reeeivea from Ropson of the state of the French fortis and settjeMeut&4t'ý,
Boanséjour imd Beie Verteý Bý T. N. S. vol, .85, >04

On the aamc d'ay a répresentation On the mt to t&WMÜJWý'
-thyough'the sécretary of State.

The iepre@znt&tiùtý
(0Op1eoýof th»se lettors, &e.,erd in.L W.



:OeMber,13, LordeoflýradotoTroasury. Rewmmendtherepaymenttoch
Towniend of the Customs diffles charge te hiM en the provisions ehîp-'
ped from Ireland for settlers in Nova Scoti& B.T.ýÇ.S.voI.35,p.5Q1ý

-bé..mb. 1,7, .Memorandum by Kilby on claim by Ch auney Townsend for repayý
ment of duties charged on provisions shipped te Nova Seotia.

H. 227, B. T. N. S. vol. 14
A short memorandum;, the report follows. 11,22S

29, Lawrence toLoiýdsofTrade. Refers te minute of Couneil for accountl,ý
of insurrection among the foreign settlers at Lunenburg, whieh they',
ap 1 pear te have been long batching and only waited till the armed-
sels were laid up. ]Elowever. they were reâtted and sent off withl"i ï. troops under Monckton, who arrived safély, took possession of the block
bouse and measures were taken te disarra the mutineers. The unruly
temper of the settlers at Lunemburg who desire te throw off subjectio
to any government, bolieving thaï; they would thus escape disturbance,
from the Indiana, an idea promulgated by Fýench emissaiies. IEI jus
recoived word of the disarmament, withont violence. The mutin wa
se universal. that no ringleader can be found. Tbe number of t psý,,
sent provented sny resistance. H. W, B. T. N. S. vol.

Same te the same. The disturbance at Lulienburg has subsided;
Xonckton is leaving 40 men te man the block-,bouae. A m
Iloffman arrested ai; a ringleader. Monckton'a good manageteent in Pe
tID an end te the affair.; there will be seine additional expéense, but it',
will bé trieing. AslS fer Instructions ais, te grantýing ]and. The Irrench"
are bard at work in settling ýon the St. John and are offering greea
encouragements te tbe French iphabitants te oin tham, Cannot, p
vent 8ome families fklora going, but, the groater put are tbo Mnch',ý
attached totýeir lands: te leave thom. Arrivalpf a cargo- ofbread and"
flonr fiýom Philladelphia,. on wbich. the aurveyors -report .a great d
ciency. Sends viètnàtliàg bills fortbe settlerý. Aý@" fbr copies of thýýtatutes; and Chancery reporte. »eturn of Moindaon; Lunenbu

11.2
(An extract Wa8 sent te the. Secretary, of 81ate où the 29th of Maxofi ý
& W. 1. vol, 697, p. 4.)

ýJautuuy 24. Orders fur rotures of expenditure. on Xora Seotia for IM amnd
Mu for 17,54, to be laid bdore the:uouae « Com mon&.

H. 281 & IL 2a j-2ý B, T. N. Sý vol.j est j, Mate (£41,054. làs. for supporting and maintaining the aie
ment of Névýa .ý%,oti& for 17b4. B. T. No K vol, 36, P."

7Mmý&ry,'4' Total value of tU expo ts te Nova from Ohristmas, 1751,
Christ1nýsj 1152, £ 12,310 13s. 1 M. ý Se = of any kind are'igiverr.

R. 234. B. 1. N. S. vol.,Feb=ry 2% - Xe-nierial froni Hopsou and Cornwallis for nt of the balwP
due to thoir ý regiment on accoubt: cfatoppages lorî ov el

Lawrence Io -Lorà of Trade. 'ho inatructioùs e h iîýen foi' tý'
dolivery of dizipatchee aient by the Il Blizabotb Uggel. &ring M

a vouchers for p"ente -on Goyprument acconnt to the eud of
year; the saving8 maycover the expeuses caueed bythé utruly Ger
and the extraordinary expeniaejs at Chignecto. 'The people at, 1, enb
'two quiet a-bd have'eut reab throligh theirgrest lots; the want,',
I»Üeyýthore, the sottliers WAgýeô poor that tbey espnot buy CID
hAs digtriblated. Bhoes te thern. Therà havhg beàn bo &Oturbance
the this ilinter, ýs1xrV»P, wete =Ae and th» b»ad of the ri
chi jt ruleel *ýOt ït$ $ourcenine =ïWa from Pàmýtl Saokville o Co -0t -boquid, 

the ýi utà 11w Indians
alw4ys,,tsý,keu ,to,*mpl-âat DailtmoÊLth, Itopoirt tbut UC*rne, ýQtf
retrmi b6Wtýb býý ýtt"W ' aw, out Off l>ý lndian*;
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17,N4,
revenge this, the French threaten to attack Nova Scotia, but this ho
regards as only a -l' puff " to keep up tbeir people's spirits. Baverai
French inhabitants have beau over to the north side of the Bay of Fundy,
have cleared up lands and intend going there in spring. Hopos that the
year's provisions may bc here by the middle of June at farthest, or it
may be of bad consiquence. Sends victuall list of Hopson's regi-,
ment. M 60 B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Enclosed. Abstract of expenses in Nova Scotiý, to 31st December,
H. 251

_h 18 Lords of Trade to Treasury. Report on the elaims of Townsend un
his contract for flour and bread, and recommend that for the ilrst part
of it, pending a decision on the other, ha may ha pald, the evidence
being sufficient to warrant this. *B. T. N. S, vol..86 2

Lords of Trade to Ropson. It i8 intended, on his 1"ving 2ýa
Seotia, to appoint Lawrence Lieut.-Governor and to pay him the sala
now Pflýid to him (Hopson) as Governot

Lords of Trade to Secretary of State. (1ýobinson). send extraet from
latter from Lawrence, dûted 15th, Januarygiving an account of tho pro.
ceedin 0 the French> &C., on the st, John River.

ell, ÎIl 1, EnCo8ed, Extract. The letter-frômwhiohthis à t&kenisca1endurOdý
at its date. A copy of latter from Lords of Tradé is in L & W. L vol,
5", P. 2_

h 29 Lùdis of Trade to Brewso. lie is to proeeed to lEalif" to crieLct a
bu on. the Eastern shore of the barbbar.:,, B.T..Nýs.voi.36e .9

2% ttopy laint3, that a or-
.oh Saine to Albintts, one of ]Jifa màj"tylt, German cha?..
t1[ýWL man ministgr is to ho SeIécted and son L to !,ýov4 SStia for thO fOreiguýýýý

Protestguts.
h sol, Ilopson t6 Lords of Trade. Than.ka thoir Lordships.for informicit him

of the intentions respecting the £Pyrýntment: af Lawreneo and of their
approbation of his ûwü services. e.disorder in his oyes st il continues.

H. 245, Bý T. N. S. vol. 15
Lords of T'rude to M nàtrlàotiôns have beau sont to Lawrence

to furniah hira with the amonnt raquired for negotiating with the
Indians and for the nýecéssâry prose B. T. X. S. vol, 36, p. 1ý4

Same to Lawrence. Diiipàtches rfflived. Parliament, lias gra4ted i
£11,3G2 6s.. 9d. th puy the exeKding8 of lut year and £11,892 leel.Sd
for M4, ostimate çMalosed with rornark on each article, Tho
efféot. of fragality; their good opinion Of himy &o.
at bis aeconnt of the Germans ut Lauenburg ' the 004 ý U

mixed with M
haIvîng English speakingPeople Jel,
of the litigioumesB of the French inkahitants; its bad %
claim to'the land dopend6 on thoir t4kil1g the oatlh of allèglance. o
diffleulty of taking judicial 88ttl,,n-tth - diëpatrs. i4le
d"ýer Of the French ýinheýbitsttg 1eàý!ag and add g, to trongth 1
the ranch Rettlements. 'FÉM thexuinousýstato «!hoJbýt at'Minas, it
mey be obandoW and the garriMOD AddOd ÎlO th&t At I>iii4lii6.
of strilOng Orthe 8110,wancle drum to the troops ut Çhixýýto; 0
clan b6 appUd to the Cýrph8n. houséý Thoir "tisîaýVi
tiou for'ponoe of the cape $ablë' In iaus ; bopeoiýier tiî W
Thoir cloncern st the attatj> týyltdhwe; heisw

1 ROuWý, platý,
mothod Ot chellki them, *'Êt'
wator.
ibé pedpto at Lunelnbeg to"Mutiny, considel4ag how,

'ïké a 010" 1 ionwee de#lýt wàk ; ho tý lu -néxçitionarkin, of the,ýi*tinOUë,,dî t'on 'a
fnfliow Ile he mistakee, ho illitm'Otiq*W'a$

mtrai"»,

:J, 1
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unable to cultivate the lands, but it would bc detrimental to the Pro-
vinee to stop all Lyrants whieb, indeed, could not be doue. The importance
of 1Mvi ô battery on the Eastern shore of Halifax spe adily coin-
plèted. "Vilb3 proposed appointment toi be Lieut.-Govo'rnor with the
salàry attached. Hé is tu empower Mascarene tu draw for expenses
connected with the negotiations with the Eastern Indians.

B. T.N. S. vol. 36, p. 15
A 4 Lords of Trade to the King. The necof;sity of erecting a battery onthe Eastern shore of the baihau. -bour of Halifax with list of materials

required. 45
April M Endorsed. Il Proposa1 for building forts, &o., upon the Ohio ý other

rivers in North America." (The proposal is to build forts from Nova
Scotia and'contains a list of* the French forts in Nova Scotia and other
situations.) A. & W. I. vol. 604

Aplil The proceeding of the French in America, of which Great Brîtain
bas cause tu complain." vol. 604 j

June Lawrence tu Lords of Trade. Thé French strengthening themselve8
at Baie Verte and Beauséjour between which places they have made a
veryfine road and are doing all in thèir power tu seduce the French in
habitants to go over to them. The Indians quiet, as the French have
their hands full elsewbere. Io encouraging the inbabitants to outsettle
and is giving them all the protection be can. Sends minute of Couneil
on petition for a grant of 20,000 acres tu be settled at the expense of the
granteas; advantages of the proposal. The fint petitiôn dismissedý the
conditions beingi-eftised by the petitioners, but a second was granted, the

being modified; sends copy of the grant wit1ýalterations
marked. Rea8ons foi- inaking the eant and ito advantages, SettlerH.
already sent, who are at work and trôops have gone tu prôtect them,
who have cut7a road; will shortly withdraw tbe troo.ps and send ran-
gers to garrison the block-house within the picketi'ng. Sends plan of',
the place. (Among B. T. maps. vol. 9, No. 20, Lawreiice town). Lunen-
burg quiet, the inhabitants almo8t, iuCedibly industrionfi and have'-,
alrefidy planted 100 bilsheld of potatoes and sown domieflax seed whichll'
WM sa 1 them with suIR ent seed for ig; town and

ber, staves and
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'IV nu ber Oýbon s ud cano,ce t lis to tý01r 6e en. Otb sals for settfe-ý100 cem 4 one
ment. Se ds report of the trial and conviction tr a an cio vio , Ilorman ring- >
leader at ubenburg. , Sends survey. of part of the Fr0ýiDc6
(Among tnaps, vol. 9, No. 5), which shows the advantage Fi fort-,
would be on the Shubenacadie River; it wolild Boon be seffled as th6re are
fresh and salt water fisheries and the ]and of good quality. AulitaDco,,
asked by. Shirley to reduce a strong fort built by th o French bobind the hillWý,
at Mount Desert. In spite of the conduct of the French, the Bostwon,
merchants continue to aupply Louisbourï with&rovisions la great qua4,titiee. Grantis made entii althoui-ely in name o the ovori)Otl eh wit
ûoneent of the Couneil as requirod by the commission.. The peole 'M!3ýalif&x quiet an more industrious than bêfbre. Arriv i>mvisi-el of provisi
for the settiers; ue experise. of landi ng and reshipping them.; uikus th
the port Of landing may be fix ed by the Governor. P,ýturns sani&L
not givei information of the state of e-ffaire at St. Job n River.

Hý 252, B. T. N. S. vol. 1
Bncýued. Cepy of grant of 1fugéquedaboit (so endôýfW, but in 1kd- of the grant it iB called Lawrence town),
State of the Orphau houée at Halifax and abstracf.of the lut gen

court oý,àzsiz«,
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Jlue 14 Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received; shall, as Ordered,

reduce the quantity of provisions at Lanonburg, but would bc sorry to,

put the settiers thora ont of humour, as they are now very industrions;
they are supplying the Boston vessels with cordwood. Stone's detach-
ment at Musquodoboit has met with no disturbance from the Indians.
The inhabitants have picketed the place and will soon be ina position
to défend themselves. H. 255, B. T. N- S. vol. 16

ULI Lords of Trade to the King. Send warrant aVointing Belcher Chief
kith Justice. ns General, v T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 51

(The warrant is in B. T. Plantatio ol. 52, p 36).
On the same day the Order in Conneil passed for Beluer's appoint-

ment to be Chief Justice. IL 246, B. T. N. S. vol, 15
Jily Treasury to Lords of Trade. What is the nature of quit rents for

which a remission of arrears îs asked? 11.249
ýUIY 24 Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that Belcher be appoiQted

one of the Council of Nova Seotia. B.T. N. S. vol. 36, P. 52

C ý He was appointed by order of 6th Au ust, Seo below).
rence to Lords ot'Trade. Thanks or approbation The people%

its raised by the handsome grant t Colony
apir 

made by-Parliamon« for the
and the arrival of the Chief Justice. The settlement at Lutienburg con-
tinues to do well ; a fow Germans have deserted, but as they were drege, A
is no loss. Wili try to mix natural bora subjects with the Germans; if
the proposal from New York is carried out, it wili answer thst end.
The lenity of the British Government has had. no good effect towards
attaching the French inhabitants but the reverse. Entera into long détails
and suggests that if thev' refuse to take.the oath th ey should be Bon t away,
or by building iL fort or block-bouse on the Shubon"dRie, their communi- î
catiot with thé French could be, Btopped, désertion of the Germans pré-

vented and the principal Indian PaB8 Out Off. Minute détails of the state
of the Province. Seizure of a Boston vassal in the Bay of Fundy engaged in
illicit trade; but for the supplies from Boston, the French could Dot
have supported themeýelves or Hupplied the-Indiana. Report of the pro-
oeedings of thé French on th0 North $ide of the Bay of Andy. Arrival
of familias from Cape Breton, who report the people thére to be ètarvm
ing; after soma dormir, they took the oath withont reeervation and
wore allowed to romain ; in thé rneahtime t-hey have been sept to Lunen-
bu where they will roceivO Provision& Miscellaneous news. . .......

rg Il. 256J B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Enclosed. W. Kinsey master of II.M.S. " Vulture"'. Reports the

chue and capture of a Îýistonschooner, loaded with contraband ood8
258'

journal Cf a marob by the Shubonacadie, and discovéry üÉ !te âourûe.
259

Lords of Trade tothë King. Transmit warrant to appoin . OUUL UL1

Belcher, junior, one Of the council of Nova Seotia. B . T. N. S. vol. 36, -p. 5 6
The warrant is.in B ' T. Plantations GOnOrOli vol. 62, p. 45).

Ëords Pf Trâdê to thE King. Trans mit proposed de mmise l'on to, Law.
bý :-zouce, to be Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia-l B. T. S. S. vol. 86ý -p. 5

commission follows, 54
Thé order pa8Bed the same day. IL 248, S. vol. 15
CThere ara duplicates of Ordér& in Co-uneil of 21êt Jaup, appointing

Augngt, appoi to be,
Baleher, Chief j atstice and of 6th nting Lawrenc8

and Junior, to bc a member of
H. 266, IL 291, IL 268

el Lords of Irrade to Secretary of State (Robinson), Send plan of eo-R'7
certed otion by:all.tbe Americato re.aiiýt the

Oeth0ý Franche 1. VOL eû*
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(There are two Co-pies of the planý th0 correepoudence being partlyone. bundle and partly in another).
t 29, Lawrence te Lords of Trade. %turn of persen sent te bring anaccount of French affaire on the North aide of the Bay of Fundy.reportsthat they have a fort of five bamtjons utEeausýjourmounted

with 32 small cannon and a mortar, beaides éight 18-pounders not yot'M01111ted, with a zarrisbii of regulars; fort is ver-thongh net large the fort is verystron atSt. Joýn they have a smail fortwith three baâ old guns, oneofficer and 16 men; of Indians, there are 160 flghting men. Au -aueeu-"tation is expected shortly froin Canada; when lie passed BeRuséjour,ýthere, were 400 Indiania collected ut Baie Verte 5 and it appears th i n',forty-eight heure the French could collect 1,400,or 1,500 Indians roin,the différent districts-Beauséjour Bay Verte, St. John's Island Chip-pudy, 11etcaudiack, Meinrameook, &daiýue, %moheek and neighbourinAettlemerits. (The names are given as in the original),
A. & Wý L vol * 597 ' pSeptember 10, Same te the saine, States the nature of the documènts sont by the'last. sbip; cannot now send duplicates. Death of William Steele el,!

niember of the Couiieil, since that of Major Fothoringham alreadYýý;advised. M 261, B. T. N. vO]. 111
19, Trensury te Lords of Trade. Agk for etitimate of the amonnt requiredl',for the service of Nova Seotia for 1755. ù. 2cse xnber 28, Lords of Trade te Treasury. Refer te letter of 4th July, M3, f4exl,account of the natur? of the quit rente due the French inhabitants tothe Crown, but it is impossible te ascertain %e amonnt

B, T. N. S. vol. 86, p. 57l'Pownall te the same. In absenoe of the: Lords of T4ade, certifiesthaýÏ, the amount whieh Kilby has asked fer ýauthority te 'Pay is corre-ettWY,
etated.

%ober -14ý Uwrence te Loi-de of Trade. His commis !on as lÀient.ýGoverziot,
recoired. Belober has, ariîved and been sworn into th8 Conneil hW,patent as Chief Justice ordored te be prepared; his objections te sonlo#of the lawe $hall be considored.: :Sends duplieutes ai the d Pa

Iti whes forwarded by H.MS." Wasp," Brewse pushing forwaiýl the work on thoinew battery; more 24-pounders wanted; wiff lu the meantime Mount',seven 12«poundm. Ndprovi8ion mad 8 In the e8timates for the Germâti,,eettlers, after the let of July iaelt, recommends thatýat leust bre'should be previded for thom during the following winter; the puthey bave taken t ' oprovide for the Reu8Q-ns flor urgin 1 thatEthould rqee'ive an. allowance. Pive saw-laills, are bailt alid Uuilding ithe outlots; quantities of timber are catý 6afficient te -load se rasels. The weatherbu net been remênWred to h&ve been sûd1rýYa5 tý,fa4, this bas hurt the growth of turnipe, eabbages and other glallddBtuif. Sends resolutions of Ç!ouneil re8poôting supplies te the Prençhhores b t he, holp of the cruieers the tiw£o May lié atopped, whiçhho p 0 draw thé lndians, whon theýPreUcko" no or suwoply thBefore the Arlival of the Obief Jüstic6, had *ppolu t6edap ue tOýCouneil. Arme wanted foi- the rang-9118 1 bÏýàdiDg Mueh required.,sorry t& bear that.thoir Lordships had eoc*ived few letters fromhimhehaswrittenoften.
commiseary

Bnelo«d. Liet of papere ent 4y the 'ci wiasp.:XÂ8tofbilLs drawri on Kilby.
OOtbý« 290. Lords of Trade te Lawrezoe. Ria ý letters have i-Mieeed anx 6

The long ciftatipc àfhostilitift by thexnd induÉry, of the mettlere Cannet fail t» aiv* 8ý«wiIty'tO the colÊemaikg on t&O new settlO'C»Dte and onifié 'terýMfi of the grantaho,
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issued. The good policy of erecting a block-house for defence. The
g -eat -improvement in the feeling aud conduct of the settiers at Halifax
and Lunenburg; the bad policy of granting provisions. which only
encourages idleness and sloth; the good effect of its discontinuance.
The advantage of the large reduction in the cost of cordwood. The weil
doserved punishment of HolYman; after his release he 8hould leave the
Province. The advantages of the proposed fort on the Shubonacadie
di8oussed at some length as well as the 1 ion of the French inhabi
tants by the conditions of the treuty of recht. Respecting fortiflea-
tiens; the inutuai assistance thatcould be rendered by him and Shirley.
The pernicious nature of the trade carried on between the Northern
colonies and Louisbourg, &o., and the diffictilty of preventing it,

B. T, N. S. -vol. 36, P. 59
Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Robinson). Ti-ani;mit report fýoTn

Lawrence of the strength and proceeding8 of the French at thoir forts
and settlementg of St. John, Beau4éjour and Baie Verte; havo already.
represented the dangerous consequenceB of these eneroachnients_ Nova,
Seotia flourishirig and no Indian hostilities- Committed for.two years.
The almost incredibte indu8try of the German settlers but the Provo.
ince ean never be frae from hostilitiesi whilst the, Fren -poàsess the
north side of the Bay of Fandy a incite the Indians to attack; the
Settlers.

À (There is a duý1icate in A. & W. L vol. 597, pý 1, with epelosures,
extract from Lawrence, 29th Augusti 1754, and, replWentatiolli, dalted.
7th Deeember, 1753, onýllop8oti8 le 1 tter of ý the previous 18th Oetobor.,
which are all calendared at thoir respective datëë)ý-

Lawrence to Shir1eyý Rad reWived dispatches respectïng his .tregt
with the Indiuns and the encouragement hýq had. liýecéýived frm Sir
Thomas Robinson for the rerneval 0-F tbe French fýoM Chignetto ûe Et.
John River, Had: sent Moncktoný to propose raising 2,000 men, 'Yý7hiàh,
with the regula tr .00PS118, etýn add shoiild be suffioient. to,ý do the
business; the OoAt of "e to :be borne by Nova Scotia. The àdvýan_
tige of attacking the.Fro'noli &st, whose attention is at prosent. directed
to the Ohio and the di-vision of tbeir forces mRY leý to the defeat of
both. The séaréity of provisiong prevents the French &om colleoting
large bodies of ladians neai. them, -lest they should cause a genarM
farainé. Th,ýý proprj*ety of the attaok fov the security of NewEnglan'd..
Proposes that Monckton 8hould command the expeditiou, the oboice of the
other o4licers to be left to bim (ShirleY Ras " von umllmited Oreýdit
to, Menckton on Apthorp and Raudwc2,. but beCe, 'Prose" it, thY'
inast bc engaged to the pWoundeat s0Cre4,Wý & v0Lý e Pl

A Copy was i5ont to the wretary, of Stâte en the 5th M&rohý 17
Minute of Lords ut Titde on propoWs by Ropaon forýa* inc age

otsaleries tô Certain of5oerý in Nova Soofla and roiýolutionaoï the Boýatd
to 1 ehalv th èm U contingent ex penbes." Bý T. Jùumalavot 62

Tremury te Lords of Tr&deý Seud application by the board-,pf
9týdn&,nu for 'x lont of exl?,OetuTe on acoolint of Xova sCQtig,ý
-Wlth applicatiobZoraeeoutit ëaoleW.' 4 291,> Bý Tý N. S.

Lord$ of Tri4é to Trmarjý, Sý6ad (%timAtO for Nova Scotisfor
S. VOL M ý ý

Lordý'ofrrwle to thô eingý 'TrurL'ýÊait OËtflnutê $out by 4*

-1wi mate Wkwa. , l "s
to. bêoainfn ander-in-objef in

1
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1754,
November 30, Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Send observations on the items Of

estimate ho bas transmitted. B. T. N. S. vol* B", P,
Observations follow.

Dece-mber 3, Mascarene to Lordis of Trade. Reapeeting the treaties wý1ith th-
Eastern Indians, negotiated at casco Bay. Soude account of expens...
for Nova Seotia and applies for an allowance whilst attending the co
missions. Represents that during the time of bis government at Allus-A
polis ho received no compensation and asks for a considet-ation of

-U, case. H. 275, B. T. N. S. vol.
Decmber 17, Lords of Trade te the King. Send representation by awre
Whitehall. respecting the want of guns to complete the battery in Halifax harbo

B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 1
l»cember 24, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Shall write by overy opportunity-

ordered. Ail quiet; the Indians, have made no attempt to disturb La
rencetown; above 100 Lunenburg families have gone out to sottie tile
country lots. New York merchant8 propose to make a settlenieiit
La Have; bas not given thom a positive answer till ho shall hoar froc,
their Lordships. H. 290, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Information préalable pour servir d'introduction au Narr'-" RospeIng the disputes in North America between Great Britain and Francloî
diseussing the treaty of Utrecht and its interpretation. It is an arg
ment in support of the claims of Great Britain and gives an account
the attacks made on Nova Scotia by the French. A. & W. 1. vol. 59,7

Jemuary 3, .Order of the House of Commona that an account of the ex enses
Nova Seotia ho laid before the ]Elouse. 1 H. 269 ' B. T. N. 4. val. 1

The accoant is printed in the journals of the House).
-fa1!ýýXY 12, E-awrence to Lords of Trade. The Colony etill tranquil; Lunenbu

thriving; the new settlement nt Musquodoboit.goes. on well, but can M
no great pïýOgreâs till the arrival. of more inhabitants in spring.
encourage ont settlements and make proposels te the New'Yoiýk gentl,'
men to proceed with their scheme. Ris propo8al to bu ild a fort on t
Shubenacadie to rotect Ralifax from the Indians, but :finds it won
have no effect tilfthe French Fort at Beauséjour and all the Frela
settlements on the Bay of Fundy aie absolutely extirpated, as ho
good intelligence that, ne. soon &É the fortîfications at Louisbourg we
put into tolorable condition thû:Freiieb were determined to
selves masterfi of the Bay of Fundy. Had, therefore, determinattack them and bad sent Monekton with a letter to Shirley with. p1ý31u,,
tho u.nd.ertaking. The risk ho rau in not waiting for instrnetionsý
le now relleved by their arrival, dosiring him to consult lei, h Shirl
h usured from Boston that the men will be ready: oaity in spriBg
hopes that arme wili bereceived by that time., The batter 0,,eutern shore bas guns mounted; what rem ain8 to be, done is fýyr doïe
oulandside. Hacr consul W with Brewae as to the orection of a ba-y"% Xurreà il eVin front of the town, but that is so extensive, with deep water ev-
where, that three batteries wore fotind to be nece88ary. These will
ready, but guu are wanted of whieb ho sonde list, and liat also of
tary storeti. Urges that everyt;bing should be aentDut early in sp
The necesBity for another powder magazine. If the naval forc»,'
ordered off, the idea of attacking Beausdjour inust be droppod*writ' deTeorl,ton Képpeil on the subject. Another armed s4op war
service of the Province. Has referred to the.Chief Juetice the qu
of the rights of the French 1 ilhabitants ; ahall transmi t bis report.
aloo reflsrred the qa"on of the aathority of lho Conueil; i ibi
of calling au membly under plsent. oireuwê3tances. Son a re

Bnek" proposa Ir y mentioned In the iet
le to Shi le ter.

Liist of ordnûme, &C, wanted Éor thi fbr'to.
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(Extracts were sent to the Secrotary of State on 5th and 12th March,
with requisition for ordnance, A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 18, and a dupli-
cate of requisition at p. 37 followîng the letter of 12th March in A. &
W. 1. vol. 597,

ýp. 33, &o.).
Lawrence t ords of Trade. Sends victualling rolls and reports of

the audit of accounts for provisions and stores.
H. 286. B. T. N. S. vol. 15

Mernorial of John Grant on the injustice in the presont medical service
in Nova Scotia, by whieh ho and other surgeons are prevented from.
making a living. 270

Enclosed. Copy of a momorial to the Governor and Council'of Nova
Scotia on the same snbjectj with affidavit that ho was refusùd au answer.

H. 272
Affidavit of Sarah Dunlop that she worked in the hospital without

recoiving any reward. ]EL. 273
Expenses of the hotpital (items given) ....... £1,ffl le. 6d.
Under the contract systera proposed fbr the

game number of patients (30) ............... 780 06. Gd.

Saving annually ý .... ................. £ 393 le. 6d.
Bý certain restrictions, the number of patients could bc reduced to ton;
the saving in that case would be annually £963 le. 6d. The restrictions
and propo8ed rules are given. H. 2U

Boleber to Lords of Trade. Rad arrieed at Halifax, after a paseaqe
of 26 days; his reception, &o. The impo8sibility of calling an Assembly
at. present. The piweedings at the assizes; recommiand8 Nesbit, Crown
Attorney, for a salary. H. 282

Encloised. Copy of Belabor's Commission. H. 283
Governor and Council to make laws

Observation on the power of the J
for Nova Seotia. EL. 284

Abstract of the record of the Supreme Court, Michaolmas term, 1754.
285

Secretary of State (Robinsob) to Governors in Ainerica (circular.).
The King iAtends to augment the forces in Amorieu, ineluding Nova
Seotia l'or the support of &o. Mon to be le *-ed from among.

the eglonief VI
the inhabitants, to whora arms shall be issued. A. &-W. 1. vol. 6.05

A similar letter to Braddock of mame date.
Mem'orîal ofz Tholnas Stophons for payment, of materiuls sont to

Ilalifaxfor o,-outing a work for making potaeh with certificate and

account of materiale' il. 216, B. T. N. S, vol. le
Lords of Trade to Lawrenm Transmit Memorial of John Grauý

sur eon, complaining of -the management Of the hospital at Halif«,
Witt remark8, and instructions to bave tho Co laint investi ated. Y1

T. P. 108& vof 36,
Seeretary of State (Robinson) to, Braddock. Author * t given to

11raddoek to raime 's'm men. & el.1voi. 605
LotdB of Trade to Socret,$ry, of: State. Transmit Lawrence's letter

and pape" respecting.the pwpoàe-d e#ed.ition toý dislodge the French
B 'Ir. xý S.

fxom. the Poninsula, ... . . à -vol., 36, p. l lo
(There is a duplicato in A. 'W. L, vol. 59ý, P. 16. The enclosures

5th soveukber, 11144, and 12th januaryý 11M, are calendared at thoir
dates)

Lordo of,,Trude to &eretary of State (Robinson)ý Transmit Uw-
renee'ý:roquisition for or.dýàan.,De and. 8tore8 for thm batterim at Ewifax.

B. T. N, 8, vat 36, 1
Representation to the Xing on tho 0ubiect followa.
(DuplWaté of letter and e0cittures. A. W. L 38,
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Lords of Trade te Board of Ordnance. They have parchased a
te carry ordnance, &o, te Nova Scotia. B. T. 1;. S. vol. 36, p. 1

Mamh 14. Mémorial (undated) from John Taggart, for the sale of thé sl
-"New Casco " under his command and the purchase of another bettë
suited for the service. (Received on thé daté in, the margin).

H. 280, B. T. N. S. vol.
Ordnance te Lords of Trade. As soon as order-8, are received &r

issue of ordnance their Lordships shall be informed. 28
March 18ý Same te the sanie. Thé ordnanoe and stores applied for have be
Ord»nce. ordered. te be made ready for shipmenL H.
March 26.' Memorial (undated) of Henry Newton for payment of his, service'

as surgeon on board of the Il Winchelbea." (Reoeived on de,Lords of Trade te Attorney and Solicitor ý General. F., ýpýïn2i
whether the Governor and Couricil of Navà Seotia have powor
enaos laws. K T. X, S. Vol. 86, p. 1

April il, ýS.«rotary at War (Henry Box) te IIîords of Trade. In consequ
war offim of the augmentation of the régiments of Lascelles, Warburton Iioson, roquests that direetions may be given fôr providing add tional bý

rack accommodation in Nova Seoti H. 287;. B. T S. voi-
Ordnance te the same. Passages. and provisiojis reqýîre-d for 0Okdaffl-. cm and men of the Artillery te complete the compahy at, lialif4x.',

AM'i Lords of Trade te John Taggirt Ife is te take ýOoMmànd of
ffalifax " purchased for the service of, Nova Seotis in room of
Casco " and te proceed te Halifax. oi 36

16, Sejiýtarý of State (Robinseu) te Gavernors
operate with Boscawen cumnuming fàe îleet and.to Bend him

ýobtainable intell!genceý A, & W. I. vol.
Same te Braddock. Te co-operate. with the co mmandén of the Ile',

tA4. Te prevent illicit 0 th týO ppeneh PenriBylvatia andý Ne
being notoriouo gnilty of sa M7itgtheý! with provtsiouý VW'O 1ý

A iril 2 Lords of Trade te BUrY of Ordnanee. The four officers and
ýgibëhoýL recruii8 will be ordered.a. pasmge in the Il Halifex," but not prôvi8i'

Bý T. N. S. vol. 36, pý
Opini«: of the Attorney and Solicitor General thut thé Qov

UtdZ and Courieil Lave -not power to entlet Law-s for Novaý SeoQ& but
ut under the authority of commissions and instrnotions. 1ýWS
ýnot be pasped till an "embly fii called. H. M, B.T. N. S.

Law ce t6 Lordz of Trade. All quietI À French sehooner
ut Parb La Tour by the Il Vultune " and uhich willil
tata Monckton'a expeditàon agAhist the garxiàon up the Bay.

t a z rupture with France; hos been actively Employed
eforil 1 Au account of, disbuýsements for public works ita eaël

-Le rds of Trade te Làwrenoe. Hadý r"ved ýreport of m
taken to dispassess the French of the forte at Beangéjûur and on
north side of:-the Bay of Fundy ýand à1so, aecoumt of'ordnanoýé,ýýý,
neloeËsary for defence. His justifleat,1>11; ho Rhali mot want foi'tssietanee th * rd a eOir liotdohll)s can eo any just meaeures
ý1we1f&re and security of the Province. The miume-vious effects
7rench forto; the active $top$-taken by thoir Ut*hie to seülàý,
ordnacee, &o, asked for by Shirleyý and him, Their m
tion ut the improvement at L-unenburg and Uwn,' but
concern, tbat the-£8hery ie not ptoperlySollowed, àrs doubti'al
rouon for'this; he, Io te use hie utmýut endesvoum, to revive a, di

in t1ýê »ulere tdvý&rd t1fis industry, $endý oopyof Opinion
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Attorney and Solicitor General on tho power of the Governor and
COUPeil te pass laws. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, P. 118.

(For opinion 8ee 29th April.)
Order in Couneil te forward ordnance, &o., te Nova Scotia. The esti.

mates accompany the order. H. 298, B. T. Ný S. vol. 15
Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends copy of evidence and arguments

(enclosed) upon the trial of Street and others, for the murder of two
men belonging to IE[.M.S. Il Vulture." H. 311

Memorial of William Jeffray, for an extension of bis leave of absence.
h- Prefixed is a letter, from tbe Board of Ordinanee that there is no

objection p1,ovided the Lords of Trade consent. H. 295
Troasury te Lords of' Trade. To report bY what authority Lew-

rence bas drawn bill& on the Paymaster General or otberwise. ' 11.294
Lords of Trade to, Troasury. Th have no information by what

authority Lawrence basdrawn bille, or which Kilby requests payment,
but thaz they pregarne it arises from letter of Secretary C'f State mon.
tioned inLawrence's dispatch of.12th January.

B. T. N. 8 vol. U p. 1"
Lawrence te Lords of Trade. Surrender on the 16ii of the Vrench 1 It

fort at .Beauséjour and of the fort on the Gaspareau next dey, ý The
accoant of the large quantity of, stores and Provisions ceptured is not

et ready for tren8rniésion. Beau£tèjOut surrendered after four days
Ombardment, befèreh single eun Was MOuÉted on tbe batteries. -Monckýï

t'on bu called the fbrt Cýutabeiii and,ý he -bas , been Orderod to attack the
fort et St. John. The desetting Prench are giving upffieir arms, tbey
are to be drivenaut of the country, but if their services are noeded they
arefirst to be lused. The possession of'the iethninis will bring over the -J
Indiana. The expedition, bas eost more than Was expentýed2 but on the
Other hand are the large quantitios of, stores takQu. sends minutes of
Council respectingGra-uts chargeis (see 18thJanuftry); bis bad character,
th trouble ho bas given toother Governor8 end is nowgiving. Sends lan
fth threc batterièt3,uponthe béach beforer the t n«Iralif&xofýw ich
description follows., Accounte sent of the Yéajr'ii expeneee;, after the '1J 1

ba-ttery. and other works are coin leted, thoexcess of expenditure ov«
the, vote will net exéeed £1ý400î- Unds aiso aocounts of prcvisionj3 and
Mores. 'rhe orders recoived te ut a stop to victualling settlen 8tHaEý
fhz and Lunenbýrg; 'Cen aeted on; but in
represeutations the ë-o-nnoil thought it 'neQesaalýy to order
allow&nceý Ras retsàned the commiseary and iieuer of projýW*e&
The good effect of Bosoawen's capture of French ship$ ýwýtb
for Cattada. Canuot now enter into eonsideration of the dét4ül*tîi4l
but shall do 8o:..,#ý,.aoon as be bas a little loi8uro.

il. a0o, S. VOL lb
Emloàed. Qopy:of oû=eepoadence wità the Go,ý,ü=z ûf LouiiRbourg.

e Soi, IL -302
pro" lt fàr tue,;::Qgpithlation of the Fretieh fbrtýet eesuséJoui, anci

the term$ granted.-Rek beddîng-Béturn Qf b4ri IL
Xlnntffl of Coundi end other doc=ente r8latiüg,,tô the mewM

(ýftnt, fflpecting the inanagementof the hospital., The p&P«$ýehôý0

(Aû «Xttiiet was sont tô Seorettey of

lakreme te Imdsof, -Twe. FS*4rà*,, diàpate4 br a
h"Ltà« month ; what ig te ýb0 401ae,

eAù
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Lords of Trade to Secrotary of S tate (Robinson). To instru « -M

dock -to report what forts should bebuilt to protect the fro B 8
Amorica. 1 A. &W. I. vol. 6July 18, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. The French have abandoned, thoir fo
on the St. John and demolished it, so far as they could. Rous sailed
the river; found no ships there; on bis arrival. the French burst th'rm u"" , blew up thoir magazines and burned everything they could. Till
ndia a give strong assurances of thoir désire to make peaee.

thFrench inhabitants were offéred the oath of allogiance and warned t ,
if they refused to take it and to become British subjects, they would
sent to France and till thon must be k Pt prisoners on George's IsI
to which the deputies were at once Uen, where they offered to ta
the oath but were not admitted till it should be seen how the rest of
inhabitant8 were disposed. Is determined to bring the inhabitants-
compliance or rid the Provinceof such perfidious subjects. CTives ros1aýof the conférence with Boacawen and Mostyn on the défoncé of ti.
Province. H. 307, B. T. N. S. vol. 1

Jýu1y 28, Minutes of Exécutive Couneil of the 3rd, 4th, 14thy 15th 25th and 28
July, containing the conformées with the deputies of the French in
bitants; the repreaentations of the inhabitants (in French); the remar
of the Couneil and their résolution respecting thé di Bal of the Fren
inhabitants. A. 1. vol, 597,(A copy of these was sont to Secrotary of State on 26th NovernL

2ý, Opinion of Chief Justice Belcher on 'the rernoval of the Acad*fini. SIX. Opposes the admission of the Acadians to take the oath of alle 'an
gives details of their conduct.from the date, of the treaty of tre
onwards; 8tates the proportion of thé French to the Engligh spea
population. -'Of French there were :

At ADn-%Polie 200 familioa at 5 each .... i .................. ý 1,000
Mines 300 ........ ......... 11500
Piziquid 300 ....... .... ............ 4500,
Chignecto 800 ........................ 4yOOO

8,000
Bngli8b. 600, ...... ......

Balance of the Fremob against the English inbabita-ate 5,00
IlBeeides the li'Such a£ Lu -9 and the Lunenbarger8 themsol

Il who are more disposed to thé Frenoh tban to the En limb.11

to A Vol. 597, P.
&V401" 6 Report by ýPownall ef the titCI» taken fmpply the 1,000 bedo app

for by the Ueut.-Governor of Nova, Sootia.
Lords of Trade, to Lords Justices. Tranangt for directions therotebi return of barraek bedding require - R Ir. N. S. VOL 36
Jswtenoe to the Governors (cireular). The reïusai of the

inbabitants to take the onth of allogiance; the help thoy consta
give to the Preneh and Indians. The necfflity fer theïr removal
division among the oolo ' nies, from the probability tbgttbey would
wise largely strengthen Canada, to thÎ danger of &H the Èrov-inces.

E 8 12, R.. T. N. S. vo4
Angulit 29, Lords of Trade to Lords JustiCes. $end report of the namber of K,

L& W. 1. vol,,,WhitehdL lababitants in the colonies of North Americ&.
Tho roturn, enclosed, ryhowa the number. in Nov& Seotia tu il

have been 4,000 with 1,200 of a militia,.
$epbm*ber Translation from the Spani8h of a lett« ý rubli shed -in tho',17

Omtte,:,Gf 8th Sûptemberý " with seme renier u n a Pit'a brief f4amination of the ancient Limits.of IL le..
vo 59
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ber 9, Lords of Trade te Lawrence. Congratulatehimonthereductionofthe
French forts of Beauséjour, Baie Verte and St. John. Rad they known
Grant's character, they wôtild not have given trouble about his memo-
rial. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, P. 133

Lawrence te Lords of Trade (Extract). The necessity of building
o i-ts at Chignecto and on the St. John. The duties of surveyor and

paymaster of works jescribed. The necessity of baving a eurvoyor of
woods. The French deputies, refuse to take the oath of allegiance or te
acquiesce in any memures consistent with His Majosty'g honour, or the
security of the Province, although sufficient time was given them te
deliberate. The Couneil therefore resolved that they should quit the
Colony and consulted aà to the best means of effecting this. The danger
of driving them to Canada or Loui8bourg, as it would reinforce these
places with a body of mon who wore inveterate enemies of the reli ïOn
and government of the Provinee; the only safe obur8e was to distritute
them in the Colonies fkom Georgia to New Engtaud; by the end of next
month net one will remain. Ev( j)ry care taken to lessen the expense of
transportation. Shall on their remo-çal, encourage settlers ùorn the
continent se as to raise provisions, &o. The avaonation will furnish a

4', supply of good land for the new Bottiers, deprive the Indians of proei.
Rions and intelligence and destroy the hopos of the French of possessing
a Province which they regard as already peopled for them.

R. 811, B. T. N. S, vol. 15
(Two extracts were sent to, SecretarY Of StUte on 26th November,

whieh soo. The extraets am in A. & W. I "1. 597, pp. 60, 66).
Estimates fer works, building supplies, &0., for Nova Scotia fer 1756.

H. 313, B. T. N. S. vol. 15
Estimates for ether expensesi H. 314

IBt Lawrence te Lords of Trade. Rad eubmitted the question of a
House of Reprosentatives te the chief Justice, Who would report direct,

Secrotary of State (Robinson) to Governoris (oiroular). Te amwisdt
Pepperrali and Shirley in raising troops for the projected expedition, ,

A W. 1. 605
Situation of alffairs in Amerles. (Undated. Braddocklis defeat men-

tioned took place on gth jaly. Létter8 containing private account8
from Boston, are dewn to Istli August). Lawrence has ýr"oived to
remove the French inhabitants fr.0m Nova Seotia and waa preparin
vossels for tho purpose, e InK4 0*1 opeon'a lesignation from

2a, Lords of Trade to. th El -n te E
illbeaitb, reoommended that Charles liawro'noo te , ap nted Captain
Genoral and Governor-in-Ohief and Robert xOn,0ktOý !eut.-Govemor
of Nova Sectis. B. T. N. 8ý vol. P, 138

2sý §ame te Socreta fit Wgýr (Henry Fox). Send. exteaets fronà Law-
tence,13 lotter OXL %te nefflsity of fortifying the i8thmus of Chignecto

Sud of building -a strong fort on the stý jobn to Roture them g,,Yainst

9À future attempte, of the French, algo on the promedings of the
'Fronch inhabitants tü ta the osth: « aile.Coun(311, toz. induce thé:.. lu

aléo A. W.. Ledl. 597, P, 58- The enclosures, 28th J'Oy W
18th October calendared et thoir dates-)

Lords of ýrùde to. the King. Rewmmend Robert Gýrantto be
pointed a ûouneillor for Nova &,Otiaý X. S. vol, e, p_11Z,ý

Troanury to Lords of Trad 0. Cýertûin ordnande expenus to-be iiÏntte4
t, are te bo laid beforein the osemates fbr NOV& Seotiiý tha Il '817

on tbo subjee the Board Of-OXInaûc'
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The account fWlows.
Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Transmitg report from the chief j

tiee on the manner of convening au ASSembly, on account of the la
NoIne were passed except for the go 1 od regnlations of Halifax and e
cOuragOment Of commerce, at the r8quest of the people, as was doue il
Virginia on its first establishment. The pr0miseýto. cail un
made to the first eettlers, bas not býen ro en, as offifax is the on,
township qualified to send two member8 and the -alone couan.Assembly. The inconvenience that will 8,rise fr ung 1om calld 11?tWIermembers in the form of a coun ty élection. ' The necessity for a hola;
to meet in, for the.salarief3 of a eierk and other officer$, asý the peop, 'are net in a position to, meet these expensee. 1. 5, B. T. N. S. vol.

Encloud. The report. L
Docember 18, Order in Couticil to appoint Charles Lawrence Governor-in-Chief

Nova Seotia in room'of HoPson, i ed
Same.date, Nouckton to be Lient.-Govermoi.
Same date. Robert G tat to be a member of Oonnoi L
Same date. Warrant to Lawrence to admit Gi-ant approved of. I.,

December 18, Lords of Trade to. the Xing. Transmit commission, in the usual. for
for Lawrence to, be Captain Gemeral, &e.; sh-all. have instructions
pured. -B-T. N. A. voL 36 t.p

I& .Same to the same. Lay before Ris Majesty the .warrant aPPPointiri
Monckton Lieut.-Governor of Nova Seotia.

The warrant is in B. T. 1.hantations General, vol-52, M
De'omber18, Lords of Trade to the King. Transmit warrant directing Lawron

to, swear in and ad mit Robert Qrag..t tù. bp u memberof Counoil.
la. T. N.:Si:vdol- 36

The warrant is in B. T. Plantations General,,voi ', 52 p, .76
Commission'to Lawronce approved of. 1, 7, k T. N. S. vol,
Monckton'i5 commission approved of on the same dâte.De,-ejaibar'24i BOIÇherto Lords of pre'Tradeý Iltud iý,bnt procoedings of the SuCourt ed. laid before the ii viemiza4th- Governor h wie in relation to the cul]town. -, binits bis Vie'Ws m to the propriety of eemoof. an Maei

ee French inhabit ts. Tfrgeo an incian -eîL8e te the 8alary of the 01,0
of the Court, who is not allQwed to soficit ea8efý as wu do-ne by
predocessor. 1. 10, B. T. N. S. vol.

Encloud., Réasong, for thé rei"eul of the Preneh inbabitants. I.
(The reasonà co*er eve clo8ely. written pages of large foolscap, eû

page divided into two OolUmn1sý-
Pveposals for convening an Amembly in Novn Seotin. I',

xc, Instances of Bnüroachmentiý made by the Prench upon the B lital,
the Cýûwn of Great BritÀln in Arnéric» These indude. the ereot'
of for %c.ý in Nova Seotia. &W. 1. voli

16, Mem 1 of Chaunepey Townsond, for repaynient of £950, on hig
ý" xL tract for pxwisions. 1. 4, B. T. N. S. v,4

Estimate for the expenses of the Settlemen of -va Seotiâ.
B. T. N. S. vol. 26,

Urds of Trade tp T"Bsury. Récommend payment of the claiu
Townsend for £3U. -ZU"h 2, %me to the King. Transr udffit proposed general insýýu ctiohs andating to ttâde.whitoi7 roi -In the lxtter' there, Are no alteration&

B, T. Xý vol. 86,
etions fOl1owý

of NwMý 8cotiû; -QOýMWÀOî and luatruitill", Ate seUtý Rad
diBpatcbow ru omUIÜures. '41a wAinaté ha'O bOeti lAid

t
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voted. (The estimate is at P. 142 of vol. 36). To proceed as
rapidly as possible with works of defence, as war with France eûems
now to be inevitabie.ý ilave submitted that part of his letter respe tin
the removal of the French inhabitants, which will rio doubt be approv
of. Notwithstanding the difficulties of calling an A8sembl , et it
is a less evil than the illeýfa1 passing of laws by the Gove or d
Council. The first Assemb y must consist of people in trade, yet for
both elected and electors there must be a landed qualifloation, however
small; the precise form mast be loft to hisdiscretion. Recommend that
the form of the writ its execution, election of a speaker, &c., should be
modelled on thât of ýÎew Hampshire as the best (regard being had to
difrerent circumstances.); refèrence should also be made to copies of
instructions to the Goveriior of Gaorgià and to the minutes of Couneil
of that Province. He is to guard againEýt fixing the period of the
firet Assembly to three years, as . cirelimstanceii may require
its, early dissolution and long sessions must also be. guarw
ded àýgainst, How he is to act in the first Assembly; toreport the. A
defects of the plan ahd their cause. The Bari of Loudoun to be
Commander-in-Chief in America and Governor of Virginia; two batta-
lions ordered to bc tient; four to be raised in the country.

B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 213
(The form. of.the New Hampshire writ and roceedings of Couticil and

Assembly are in vol, 2 of B * T. Nev7 Hampsillire, marked A. 89. The
instructions, not dated, but sont in letter of' 6à August, 1-154, are in B . ....

T. Gporgia, vol. 14, p. 106,; the. côminissîon, whieh is local to Ceorgl!",
is in the same volume e. 6& The minutési of the flet 1 * lature in

-vol. 35, boing the minutes of
Georgia are in B. T, GE Elouses
from 7th Jannary to 21st FebruùrY, l755)ý;

Memorial of Thomas Ainslie for payment of hi.à.expenses in brlng;.Dg
dispatchm L 12, B. T. N. S. Vol. 16

Minute of Lords of Trade On the mber of French inbnbitaiits of
Nova Scotia sont tojý-ng]and by the Governor of South Carolina with
warrant fbr theïr remoyal. 13- T. Journals, vol. 64

.lords of Trade to Seüretary: ôf State (Henry Fox). The six Preneh
in.habitants of Nova Scotia sent over by the Goyernor of South Carolina,
charged with a crime of whieh there is na proof should be sent W France
to return theni to Amerira WWd expose thom to almost iusîLrmountaeMQ
difliculties. The opinion of Chief Justice ]Belcher on the rem" of she
Acadians is enclosedý B. T. N.S. rol. 36, pý 284

mpare with 0 3 in W. L vol. 597, p. 99).
e opinion of,2Z Chief Justice, 13en 28th July, at whioh date it îe

Lawrence to Lords of Trsdeý Uttlù of moment hâs oemýred; the
Xew Ungland troops bave dem"d4à thOir diiimissal on the expli' Of-
their terni - sonie' haire elreûdY 68il0d» Recruiting hâs met with 4WO
8uccesâ; it > will be :impowùbý to aond troops to St. hhn river this,

tumnier. The difrerent provinces liave rodeive4 the Prench inhabîtünte
)le hm deotreyed the French»ettlemen C

sent them. Capt. pret
Sable and carried of the inhabifj»ts as ordered. -$ends nstof

'wbiçb inelude coet of trjMspýrt fQr'th0ý of ýt4e ptelich, tot ýe*,
expodition to the Bay of paÙdy 914-0ther urvi '9enda algo

04ýounts, victuat
ýeM orW of mm z020elMàn, for ýp"nt ta ber hv0jMndý,

zSkman, surg"D' for *» ýWkin" supË#04 by bim to thï,

with relauve Cleumpute.
g-eeéfflý To examineImdE of T"de to L b
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ma 2b Lawrence to lords of Trade. Sonda dûplicate and minutes of Conne

the latter showing the appointment to Couneil of Montague wilmot
Charles Morris. French inhabitants and Indiana bave been kîllîýg a
ocalping in différent parts of the Province Te ut astop te ib,
ôfféred a reward for pri8oners and ecalÏii anElroady thre parti
of volunteere are out besides troops. 1. 23, B. T N. vol. 1

Lords of Trade to SecÈetàry of Stat.e (Henry Fox). Send ce 0
WhÎtLL letter from Lidderdalei 1-Elai-Mer & -Parrelý dûted 14th 1 that a ahip oftýýeiw,

had been chartered te bring froin Virginia 800 of the :Preneh that
been transportod there from Nova Seotia. What orders are te bel givee,
for their disposal? A. Wý 1ý vol. 598, P. 11

The lotter follows, 1
July 6. Mamorial by Samuel Waldo for grant of lands in Nova Scotia acqui

from, the beirs of Sir Thomas-Temple. LUI B. T. N.'S. vol. 1
ALLM Lords:of Trade te Lawrence. Rave received di@patoh with accoutnte'W vouebers wanted, Are couéerned at the, witbdrawal of lhe provinci

battaliane and of th« insufficiency of »e force even to keep the
aiready heU A provo of bis baving written to the Seorétary of' tu
on. the subject; gave no: douýbt ho (la*rénocý) will be pro erly s

ý etted. Hope be bas: carried into effeet the directions oïthe 25
arch for cal]iDg an Assembly. Tb e want of information pýe en

them from making further cebservatiens un tbe state an progress
Province. NotwithistàÉdirgý his report tbat the,.-&caýdians had b
received in the Colonies, eeveral hundreds had been:sent to Bngland a
instruction8-bad belon elven to meuro and maintain them. The wi
dra-wal of the Néw England troops put6 an end to thei*texpéated Bettl
ment of Nova Scoaa. The importance of making &ettlementez the
ehould be no difficulty in obtaining 2ettlers from. the other aoloniýs a
be obould take means te this ond. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, P,

AUUtu% Lawrence Io LoM8 of Trade. Cýoimraodore Holmes having had
ofil Louisbourg is sending ýhe Il Rornet Il with dispatches

the admiralty. Iiiis eommitýsion, intruttions âW > as GOVeÉnor receiv
returns thanle.8. The French fleot dtîveh baék to Louîsbourg wat3 mu
superlor. in force to that of Rolmet; oannot learn whether those ohl
-were from (;anada or France, nor -the ett-enkth of the enemy ili Xo
America, but there is Do doubt it- U grestly inereased, sinee last ye
is sending a iflag to louÀ»bourg to "Certain. la carryiog on tle W"at St. George's Island with all di8patch. Will go, te New Yoýrt.,,'
Meet Loudoun wilh the othor GoverzHým French inhawtants sont
tTeoiýgià'and'South Carolina havo boen asaisted at tlyô publie expe
and are infflring f6r e0va Sootia ,, is talring preeautions Ï0 prevent

R 1'. N. S.
Rkela" Ordor in Cýou»dL ApprovIng or the' cbmmisslçn t'O

ronce as Governorof No" scotw

g The commisdon Cannet be foland).
roular to GoVernors, Ist J'aly, to prevent the roturu of Acad

from, Georgin and Soutb CaroliniL
Lawrence te Lordê of Tfade. Nôthing extraordiaary bas hap

since hie letter by the 'acrnot ', -exoept the legs of a 'ne"OU*F$tSby Indistà and Prenck inýhubitànts lurkiDg in t eewoode, at.
4ýe1k parti« and make, OZ SOittit4 ý Of OsWegoý by the ýFmncDh
May delay Loudonnoexpoditioe toCtýown P*iut and fiwilita-te 8
d Uhmonts to s,«reed with tht Ctmmufl to'daino
fj"tf6ru'ut Ba -- 1ý0rte a-td Obknoeteand çonzenta", the £0

Tort Owuberland.:,«44rý,We t* &Ott aoooi&ùgly.

V

--p
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Lords of Trade to Lawrence. His letter Of 25th ýjay not receiived;
he abould always sendduplicates. B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 296

Lawrence to, Lords of Trade. Sends Secounts and estimute, the latter
of which contains explanatory remarkB on the diffèrents heads of expen-
diture. Victualling rolls'forwarded. Account8 for the expédition to
the Bay of Fundy and the removal of the French inhabitants shall be
sent. when the paynients, are corapleted. This letter enclosed in bundle
marked. 1. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

14, Same te the same. Aeconnts for the expenses of 1755 were sont on
the 11th, with the estimate for 1157, of whichhesendsduplicate,
Nothing unusual has happened; ig PrOParing tO leave for New York.

Enclamd. Duplicatë. of letter, with postÉcript (new) dated the 6the
also of the 11th, which is calendared at its date.

> L 20t B. Tý N. S. vol. 16
ber 3ý Lawrence to Lordsýf Trade. Ilad sent off accounts before rerjeiving

theîr Lordships' letter. Thé iinl-)bM'bility Of sending them sooner owing
to, thal.eultiplicity of araire, some of which are enùmeratéd, beeides the
il1nessý.of Cottréli t the Secretarý. Is gratified that hé lis to recelve a
reinforcement, whieh May enable hitn to &tablish a foÈt at the month of
the St. john River and to dispossess the French who are on that river and
at Chignecto, whicli they were luble to koop benanse ha bad no force
available for the niidertaking. Encloses minutes of Council ghowing the
effortis made to retain the New England troops. Ships of war, on his
requ 1 est, bave visited Baie Verte and the North 8ids of the Bay of Pundy,, j!
80 thst the French have not attatnPted to re-establiah the old f0m
Minutes of Conneil sont by the <'Hopson," which was captured but re,
taken; as the master had orders to th row the dispateh ejove r board the8e
Must have been lost; dupliaetes sent. Uad laid aside bi8dasien te visit
NowYorlc, ô Ing to, letters froni thdir Lord8hips. The Chief juotice

returnéd; as soon as he conoludes the bu8inesaoftbeSupremecourt,ý.thé proposais or their Lord8hips shall ýW taken up. The difficulty Of
making alterations in the present form of %.vernment, un"r which.
no one bas been injured. AUoliee Of -RePrOsOntâtives at this momeýnt

I1;1ý,,' would creaw heatý mnsiýjejs und dieunion, Dêfénds him"If
44, the charge of not senaing sufljoient inforniatiôn, Sincehostilitii:ýCgýnla

the fisbery and settiements are at a st4ndIý; ý tho daties on
applied to bounties en ûsh and Cmil and have
to Eàeet them and the faud is lnýdëbt £1,000, so that the bounties b«4
atoppod until the tund from, thé dut à1l ëleà'sh' r the debt; thé "tüýêç tjý6bolinty 'rMen; ehalf t tô)n th le put-t of tbe.Nevý EugWd fL8h'èý
Lawrencetdwn being on the ftântïëi' to
still igome fitnali progress bu be0à nWb, OwiDg tü the pit4eetion if0ýded
by the trot, s. Lxinënbür will soob bocome ne jUtêrý
rupted by tue enemy týO great[t A"y quiet and Industriotts asýoa, part lAýf their ùW& Ü0ýsý1ôr ing nuder,
eüwvatýen. '4i the work of 010ÉW149 a ing one 4églew iAüst itiuowance of Cie, e 0à îch h4,bave a emalt ait , , j fr
ýav1 efëùted b.

Ave 1S'drOýéýý 'no
*ait 011 tâë rbaââ 'havë bé'èb, ebte «üa", '»ü>t of

w k n troo
thom ont' of 'è, P6,t>llàeiâ IL re

ùe

1wee bée
-d ý - ýW

-00 eýâ,fiý0W
in

U
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1766- thoir knowledge of every creek and cerner Nothing eau be done to
settle until the country is possessed in peace and ho cannot spare trolop&

te defend Bettlements. Hie force is little enough for defonce again8t nu

enerny largely strongthened from Europe. Shall set about convening

an Assembly, 80 soon as the Chief Justice hasfinished his present work.
1. 221 B. T. N. S. vol. 16-

Eftelosed. Letter frein Lawrence of 25th May, calendared at its date.

Cireular te Crovernors. 1.24

Remarks on couvening an Assembly. 1. 25

Abstract of account of duties and bounties te September. 1.26

Abstract of the state of the Troasury on acount of ordinary services.
1.27

Estimate of expenses for 1757. 1.29

"A fair representation of His Majesty's right te Nova 8cotia or Aca-

dia in answer te 'Discussion sommaire sur les anciennes limites de,'ý11

1757. lAcadie'. A. & W. L vol. 591, p. 114

jýanUa-rY 7, Troasury te Lords of Trade. Order te be obt4ined authorizing the

Board of OMnance te insert the sum of £536 18s. expended for the

settlemen't of Chebucto, in the estimates te be laid befbreParliament.
1. 21, B. T. N. S. vol. 16:

January 20, Belcher te Lords of Trade. Sends accolant of a trial for eounterfeitý-

ing spaniBb dollars, &o. 1.31

Enclosed. Opinion of Justices of Nova Seotia on the case, 3U

Becord of the trial and conviction. 1.33

Questions of law arisi during the trial. 1.34-
inking. Send copy of re isition for. orduane

Lords of Trade te the e

WMtehia. - for Nova Seotia. B. 'T. N. S. vol. 36, 298-

Februàiýy 8, Ti-easury te Lords of Trade. Te prepare estimates fer Nova ýtifl

foi- 1751, te be laid befère Parliament 1. 29e B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Bnciaeed. The order of the Houlse of Commons for the estimates.

[o Memorial of the inhabitants of Halifax on grievances from want of au

"embly. B. M. add. 19069ý fo. 5 1

The signatures wore acknowledged before Chief justicie Icher o

the 14th Marob. 52

Febra"Y 16. Estituate of the charges for the settlement of Nova Scotia for 175ý,

amonnt £28,189 ûs, ld. B. T. N. S.I vol. 36, p. 299

X=h 5, Complaint by John Grant that Lawrence bad ordered the destruction

Ramax. Of a house built on hie (Grant's) wharf. 52Y B. T. N. S. vol. IG

Other complainte against the Governor. 1. 53 te 1. 58

b1mcà 7, Lords of Trade te Lawrence. The exportation of grain and other vile-

Whitehau - tual fi-om the Colonies is prohibited, except te Great Britain, ireintd

or other coloniee., X & W. I. vol. 591, p. 146-ý

(A circular letter te ali the Governors.)

XâT& Io Lords of Trade te Lawrence. Dispàtches and vouchers, &o., received; the

large amoant of the exceedings; hope when the items of the accolant

are recelVed they may be found recoverablo. The insufficiency of. tbe

vIonchers for provisions under the present airangement; the expense fur

vietualling the troops and orduance has. been tranaferred te the Socre-

taiý, at Wax and Board of Ordnance. No aiteration has. been made in the

estimate ho sent except that the sUm of £40 " has been added for the rent oe

w house to Brenton, a missioum7. An inerease te the Attorney Gane-

rai's salary iýs loft to hîs diecretim Thoir glatIsfaction -nt the favoursblO

Approveofpllytoseýý

Germans for military service in the fort, &o., at the bazk of Lunenburgo,'

and the opening of a rond botween there and Eralifax. The advgntýage t0ý

1[aliâx: 6f, out aettlements, regret the little progrose of Lawrencetôw&ý

owing te its expow aituâon. Regret thet Bo many of the French in
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1757. - power to molest thehabitants are loft, who have it 80 reatly in theii
out settlement8. The blamable conguet of the Southern colonies in allow-

ing these peo le te coast aloug from one Province to another, till they

could reach Vova Scotia; had they not been stopped by tho Governors

of New York and Massachusetts there is no attgmpt, however desperate

and cruel, that might not have beau expected from thom, exasperated

as they must have beau by the treatmont they bad met with. The

difficulty of îDducing people to, settle in a country exposed to hostility,
but tbis does not pýevent the calling an Assembly; their desire on

this point doos not arise from complaints of injustice; had the petition

on the subject of au Assembly contained any sueb complaint, ho would

have been communicated with before auy stops were taken; the deci-

sion as to an Assembly was come to long before the petition was pre-

aented; they have entire confidence in his justice and integrity.
B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 300

V:ý. Manh 18, De la Roebotte to the Acadians (in French). DeNivernois bas informed

him that the treaty of peace has been siRned and that preparations are

to be made by the Acadians to leave for ýÉrance. B.M.add.19069,fo.62

A ril i Lords of Trade to, Attorney and Solicitor General. Transmit papers

for opinion on the case of two persons convicted in Nova Seotis of

counterfoiting and uttering Spanish dollars and piatereens.
314

(Another paragraph of the latter relates to inattera in Jamaica of a

local nature).
Presentment of the Grand Jury on the inconvenîence caused by the

want of a civil Government in Nova Scotia. 1. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

May 18, Opinion of Attorney and Solicitor General on the law points raised on

Uidon. the trial for coùntei-feiting Spanish dollars (See latter from Belcher of

20th January). The law relating to, counterfeiting did not extend to

Nova Scotia. 1.35

Lords of Trade to, Belcher. Send opinion of the Attorney and Soli.

tor General on the me of John Young for conterféiting Spanish dollars.
B. T. N. S. vol. 36, P. 316

Annonymous latter to, Lords of Trade, coin laining of the Governor and

Lient.-Governor delayin to call an Assemb y and advi their rocall.

(Undated. Recoived ont a date in the marRin 1.36$ N. S. vol. 16

A latter from Jonathan Belcher John Collier, Robert Grant and Charles

Morris, members of the Exoeutilire Conneil, dated 12th March, receiveilat

the saine time as the precedingý complaining of the delay in callin

an Amembly and of other grievances.
esolutions of Governor and Couneil, contained in latter *om Beldher,

&o., for couvening an Assembly, te consist of 22 memberg, with thoir

constituancies. Those, it wu complained In Belchoes letter CL 38) had

not been carried intô affect. 39

July e, Lords of Trade to Troasury. Rocommend the payment to, Xilby of
lange drawn on him.

£6,648 Sa. 11d. to disebarge bills of ex(
B. T. N. S. vol. 88Y p. 317

MoncktontoLoràeofTrade. Lawrence sent to, commandtbe troope for

-the relief àf zarrisons on the Bay of Fundy. Has recoived dispatches, wità

estimates laid belore Parliament. The publieand commismary's amants

fjhall:be sent with the admixal, as ilso the minutes of Couneil. The few

inhabitantas ramai ' ut Lawreneetown te be withdrawn, aà tbLey are

in continual dAngýnfrom. the onemy., Ne "tempts haVé yet b0oii made

to manufacture îron from ý£he cM which ho lias no doubt existe in the

country. The num bet of troops and where posted. 1. 42, R T. N.B. vol. 16

Same te P-ownàll. Letterg reôoive Major Leckraan appointed on

overseor of works., Lawirenée will write froin Jamaica on the, iubject,6f

thclai ma. 
"1. 48
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October 15, Monckton to Lords of Trade, Wrote onthe lath. Rad written to thoeadmiral on the want of ships of war. A -aiseline of battleships are in Louisbou et r reporte that 17 French 11. 40, B. T. N. S. vol, 16'l",

EnC108ed. Letter to the adMiral, that ghips should be loft to protectthe harbour. 1. 41
Lawrence to Lords of Trade- Has returned to iffalifax, after putti Dg,

the poste at the BaY Of Fundy in a state of defence. 1. 441",Same to the saule. ý Recapitulates contents of evious letterr.
It ie roported that all the French ships, except two ajra frýigate, had,
leftLouisbourg. Sends accounts and e8timate, with remarlig. Enters St
soins 16ngth intO the rea8On8 for thé continuance of provisions to tbe
Lunenbnrg settlers. The necessity fur opening the coal mines Dear-ý

maintain.the poste; the savîngtbatwould be effectedby conti nuing to, work thém; ether advantages! in clearing and culti-vation that would follow the use of coalinstead of firewood. The propo-sa] from New England fbr a settlement on Cape Sabie. abandoned. Weroý',hostifities to, coase, settlers would flock into thé lands, particularly,those in the district 'Of chignecto 80 that there would soon 1b)oabundance of provâ1ons. From bÏÏ own observation is certain thât:'20 000 families could be commodiouslý' Bettled in the districts Of-Ohignetco, Cobequid, Minas, Pigiquid nnd. AnnapéIis. Ras noJnfbrn1-ýation respecting the lands about Cape $able, but believes from. theagerness of the people of Cape Cod, that it le bettor situated £cthe 118hery than any other part of the coast. là gind to, ftd thâtthoir Lordships agree thât the cîroumstatioes cf the Unies oporate agaiDitýcalling an Agiembly; tbo bes-t infkýrm@d agrea on this point. Remaron the reports ci
Lordships. order thé oalling of an.As&embly, bc à &H not delay 0' mome

ho - a ly 0 ul

Lord- ig ý t 

rks où i B il,"

in 

ps

wi the Pie enge e wor 0

h' _ ho w nt of 
eer n t 

SÊLUI, e

-
h.ý unts ýd8 minutes ýf Coune, e8et

ke and pap

bé t eddoýn4 80* The ýork o' eoenng bas
d

relative b mi ation, T2ý to thé auàicann t be' elven 1MRoý Ut L ý doewunts. &md8 minutes of Coun il, i t o bills drawn abst-ta

or"e ý -es ma o' corti. 00 rWpeem
enditure;vIctualling roils and audit of Saulls aeeounts. Y Thèl m1 sail in two, days, lenving eight shilps t'o w"r kir tho.protection

41o eolony.
Biqelood, Estimate for 1U8.
Letter from Saul re8pecting accoants.
(An ýextriLet:,eas sent to Secrotar of'$ tate un Sth Februýary, 17,1relating to elothing for the rangeis, &o. A. & W» 1. vol.ý 597).

woeÊmb#ýr 14 ýLords of Trade to Lavrreriee Complaiu thât ho bu not "nt ý aefbr the expenses of 1756, whieh bas cau8ed great andaffect the credit ofNova Seotin. B. T. N. S. vol. 36Lawrence to Lords of Trade. The delay eomplained of in traupè,ti th acoounts for 1756 wà8 due t'O bis a4ence from eulifax fSl,diencélof chignecto; had Oeut them immediatel on bis roturn.
62, B. T. Ný S. vol.Dnelosed. Ust: of bille drawn.

ektwy 27, Preeholders of Halifax, by, Pord.nando John: Paris, Êating their'grl

Bnûl*m,& Stitument or face,
Appendix tô the etatement.
MInute of Lords e empecting the charges, tWe by tibeboldërà « with Atiment, to ebd, 6fcettemll, 8egretary 6tthe Province of ôvà SOOti4ýý11*W
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and Ith Febraary on the same subject, down toAlgo minutes of 3vd
satisfied with and thon withdrew." B. T . Journale) vol., 66
Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Dispatches receîved with acceant of

the state of the Province, accoante for 1756 and esti mate for 1758. They
bad hoped from. the account of the settlement at Lunenburg that the
people there would no longer require the provisions fur which so large
a surn is a8ked.. The allowance was only Io ho for a year or two, and

they cannot ask Parliament for a oontinuance unless it be eloarly shown
that the settlers canne raise enough for thoir own support, which is not

the case, as they have been able Io send a large part of thoir produceto
the market at Halifax. The amount cannot ho put in the estimate,, but
iabould say anforeston- imisfortune happen they do not wish to tie his

hands from affording assistance. The great expense of firel for the gar-
risons seems a cogent reason for working the colliery, but that must be

doua under regulations and restrictions, the nature of which they indi-
ente. Respecting settiers from- New England; the arranSements fbr, au

"embly, &o. The steps they have, takeu on the comýlaint of rariiý
against the proceedings of the CTOvOrnor and other officers.

B. T. N. 8, vol. 86, p 323
Satne to Secretary of State (Pitt). Send extract froin LawretW8 Y1

letteý of Rth November, for beddiug and elothing for the rangers and

with estitnate sentby ýiM for other militarY services. If the demande

are complied with the expen .ses should b.e defrayed aa îe done with the
other military services in America. They are, therefore, éraitted ftom

tbe estimate for the civil esi&blishmOnt in Nova Scotiai they boing

unantborized to give directions, thereuPOn, âDàý are incompektent jadges
ef the nature of the demanda. 343

The estimaite for military Serv!ôofiî AMOUn#D9 to eUffll 26-11e,
346

The same for maintainingthez settlement of, NoVA ScOtjaý £9,902

5S. Od. 3417

(860 aie ýL W"L
Tressury to Lokids of Trade. 0 e8timate of the charges for

thè:settlement of Nova &otia to -ho Wid before Parliament.
5.9, B. T. N. Sý',voL 19

EM1«edî Oeder of the, ]Rouge Of C-OMMOns for the esIiMateý L

ljorU of Trade to Lawrence. Sond estimate for the,,Qhorge of s%5M
porting the settlement for 1758 and copy of latter to Pitt on theý

Bý T. N. S. VOLe8timate.
Memorial of lan Wenman f»,r a Wary-Ms mLtron

ýLawrence to I»rds of Tra4e- 8hall, We no'time t6

about a Houseof "amble, wheuthe more immedlote seeçýS o*ýWhiOh

ho ià ongaged Shall giffe hîm liberty- ' 1 L 6-t
M)fSame to the same. 54nils 4bÉ"ý

to the Bay of Fundy> remav9l' Of n'ontro'Wand
Cumberland. The'q0counte the'eOrIM are, not ystWMpleted.

Bneloed« Abstz Vol, bO,7jQý1")W k
(Seo " X & W., Y

fôr amibry ae, MStzýR of the orplîgn llotûwut Râlifax

Ibo L«diq(wTtlgàlo. $eWW Afflânt for th' 0,

............

Ul w 4 L
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May 29 Lawrence te Lords of TÈade. CannotBond detailg of transactions aspg

mised as lie had been charged with preparations for the expedition.
ementsforanAssembly; bas issued writs ealling- it for the 2nd One

communicated te the Council the di"teÈ-relating te sea
settlers en the vacated lands, and for openîng the colliery; it will 0ý
iimpoe@ible te carry out the latterý owîng te the small number of troopswhich is insufficient te protect the workmen. Sendaminutef3ofpr
ings respecting provisions for Lunenburg. 1. 69, B. T. N. S. vol. l'

Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil respeeting provisions for Lunenb
calling an Assembly, &o. L.

j une 6, Monckton te Lordg of Trade. Had received at sea the dispatchee fbrLawrence, being delivered by R.M.S. "Dublin," which joined the flooff the harbour, bound for Cape Breton. ShalltrarÀamittoAberermormnb
orders respecting articles for military serviceý transmitted by the'
Léordships, with estimates laîd before the House of Commons. Shal,
in future distinguiah between civil and military services.

Li
t.14, Saine te the same. Has sent abstract of accoupts.

Vept-ber 26, Paris te the saine. Sends cuvent on behalf of Belcher, for a pr«ence over Green, in event of the death or absence of the Governor
LieutGovernor. I,

On the saine date a cuvent waia sent in eue complaint waa ni
against Belcher, Collier, Grant and Morris, that he might have net.,
bdore procoedinge were taken,

(For the reàson of the second caveat see 6th July, 176ý).
26, Lawrence te Lords of Trade. 1W sent re9olutions respecting

Irouse of Assembly before lie le*,for Cape Breton. Had obtained log.,from Amherst se that ho could be prosentatthe âret meeting of Asse
bly, ut which Le hopes there may, net be delay, se thAt lie may rejoi
the army. The chief business after the neeesuryfoim» are settled, wil
be te sanction the legislation of the Crovmor, and CoûnDil and preparithe proposed laws. Repas the mmbers wili shew no dis tienbe ruct the services, but fears that some èf those Wec
remarkable for promoting iinity or obcdionee. Hopes that laws<mayW pused for restrioting the liquor traffle, Thé eAti=tes foý 1ý59 Amade conformable te thelr Lord8hipi3' ordem Rémarlrs on the
fûr a second personage, fuel fer the hospita4 &o., and provisions for Lunburg. Twenty Protestant German families found nt Louisbourg. gent.Luýenburg. The weigbts and memures and the station mt..
fallen into.the bands of the French. The advantages of the r
of Louisbourg towards sattling Nova Scotia. Shall publish a deocri
tien of the lands and invite proposals from settlera.:

-vol.
Enéiffld. 'Estimate for 1759. L'Octoilerb Xorean te & P. Gý Letter and books reftived. BWIlys oeholars

few on amuntof the dread of the ludians. 11ea united th 0onneloTig among t'hg Qernians and admînistered the sierament te theýEl& French 0" ti
e

ga on is regalar in attendance, but the number ahalf of the men . njr continually on guard. Rad in the lut six mon.1aptized. 69 children, married. 18 o0uplea and buried 17 pasons.
Lambeth MM. 1124-1 feO#ober 9 Metaorial of Mary Magdalune, widow of Edward How. For p yof-tfieýWance due te ber late. basband, barbarouly murdereed at J

11, R T. N. S. vo
EACUW& warmnt te «dît tho:aowants « -the làtè Edward

Report on the à0ouzital.
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M. Memorial of Ann Catherwood, midwifé, for lesve of absence on account
of her hoalth. 1. 82, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

26, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Had sent estimates and other papers
byBoscawen'sffeet. The Assembly met on the 2nd Oetober and passed
several. laws, list of which is enelosed - hopos to get through with less
altercation than ho expected. When the session is closed &hall send fair
oopie8 of the Acts, journals, &o. Encloses proclamation showing that
he had taken advantage of the prosenoe of the troo s to reduce the
enormous cost of labour. Ras no doubt that the procîlamation relating
to settlement will have a good efFect. The Indians still attacking
Lunenburg and have killed a family in Bo bloody and barbarous a man-
ner as to terrify and dri've three fourths of the people from thoir country
lots. Owing to the long absence of CottrAll, hasappointed Balkelley tg bc
Secrotary of the Province. Loss of the provincial sloop il uly8EeF3,,,

proposes to have the loss made good from the contingencies of the army.

Encimd. List of Acta assed. L 86
ý Misplaced; this should Z 1. 921 and that should bc placed here?.

roclamation 12th October, for proposals by eettlers and description
of the lands. 1.87

Another, 14th November, to encourage the troops to work fôr the
ý2 175P. inhabitants àt apecified rates. 1.88

Lawrence to torde of Trade. In consequence of doubta with rozard
to the extent of the tarins in the proclamation to settiers, bas, witK tbe.
advice of Connéil, issued an additional proclamation of Whieh copy is
enclosed. The nemsity for action, as defay wôuld bc very detrimenW te,
the poopting of tb.e Province, hopos, therefore their Lordships 1#1.11
approve of tbe târins of the proclamation, hýe slow progr -a of the
Assembly, owing to jealousy of the COUBoi.l. 1.89

Enclosedil Additional proclamation. 7
rY'7ý Treasury to Lords of Trade. To PrePare eBtitnatAM for the service of

Nova Seotin, to be laid before Parliament. 1.81
8ý Estimate (£9,902 ùs. od.) for the service of Nova Seotia fbr 11 59.

B. T. N. S. voL 36, p. 251Reuons.for etriki out of the e8ti
Lerds of Trade to Lawlrence. ng mate

mi 1 r ions for the sett4eri at Lunenýburg; for,he 'l-ta d rovis
'y expensea

the latter the fmra of 2 ;ý0YUùs beenallowed in thé contingencies fô etàble
him te m goTnent8ý into wbich b o had too hastily entored.ý,
Thoir impatience for moconnta of the new Asaombly and for the e0botof
the -plwlamation re8pecting the lands vacated by the reiiioval of the
French inhabitaints,. A a that proclamation should have boeu
sont Transmit oopy of 11oWs meinorial (see 'Octob-er 12, 1758)
&Pd alithorizo him, if he shallfind it just, as they bolieve to wake pro r

.,Oatiofýwtion to her and charge the 8MOunt tO 00ntingencies. 92
Same to the same. Sond copy of letter to Mrs. Oàtherwood, midwifàý

that She May havo Icave of absence, onwndition of hor putti4a person
in her place approved of by, him (lAwre»AO)- 8»

Letter, to %&. Catber,%Wd of &*me date follows,, 86ô
Moreau to the So0ietý, for the Fr0pagation of tho Gýe6pel. Iluint'be'

course of the year administeredth» 8âcraillient tý'&1l' thé G-ermans. On
Buter day the Ftenck partook of tbe Mramett in gmat nuMb«0,ý, X'D
the last half yur he bapâted 63 0-hildren, mertied 7 elonples and. bWoËl
11pomns. Bailly be"vesext"MOIY W014 but the number
is Ïew from the: f4ar of the 1Ddi*nSý t

00La-wrencetoUrdaotTrade. -iýr1ivQ1 Of Agent& frOM0,Wý,
Rhode lsland' to, examine týe laud8 On thO BaY Of PucdY" 1Mý1,b
soma bun4r»d assoclated. families in thffl Colonie& jËý



1759.
a Provincial vessel with the principal iurveyor and bas no 110willroturnplessed. The first session of the Assemblý ended on
the extravagant length of time it bas taken. Shallforwardi eaw8à,

journals when repies are ready. Oneofthelawaisfortheerection
lighthouse on Sambro Island. The Indians have committed fýresh in
ders at Lunenburg; these and the loss of their root crop have discourage
the settlers; if their allowance la withdrawn does not know ho thto subsist. Five soldiers have also been killed and scalped, Shali
himself to the utmost to protect the inhabitants.

1 . ý1-, B. T. N. S. 01-1
List of Acts passed to 218t December.
(Therearetwolists. 1.92ehouldbel.86andviceversa).

July 4. Mémorial from Charles Crould for paymentof a balance due týyhisl..
brother King Gonld, agent to the 40th régiment, commanded
Wallis, L

Enclosed. Account abowing the balance.
Mémorial is undated ; it w#4 recoived on the date in the margin).

1 crds of Trade to Liwrence. The proclamation respecting la
vacated by the removal of the Rreneh reeeived ý its terme in respect,these ai ëI in-e proper, but mixing thom w1th the régulation respe ti
of uneultivated lands was irregular, as the two ù1aases are on a i
footing and bis gener4l instructions were framed when the déréliction'
the lands ooonpiedby the French inhabîitants wau not fores"D.
dutywith Tes ect to tbem was simply to receîve and tran it pro
but not to, mat grants of thom. Ho is to defer all furth ý roffldi
until Hia Maj'esgt's pleasure can be knoWn. B. T. N. S. vo.,36 p.

soptmbet 2o, Lawrence to lArds of Trade., J1îý3 reasons for urging the continu
of provisions to Lunenburg, reeoramended inhis letter of July.
according to instructions stopped the allowance, but the Courèil
it neceasary to grant £500 to the settiers, from the savin 8 on the d,
on spirits; sincellien the Indians and neutrals, especially t e ater,
infested the Province more than cver and have turned pirates, a'
Ve8sels baving already fallen iolo their hand& Ru notified Ad
Sanuders; the difficulty the poor settler8 have to keep their groubd
maintain their farm lotescatteW ' over littla less thanýfùrty mileere.
men have boeu murdored on the im8torn. shore. Those wili be se<as ressons, bc hopes, for continuing the allowanee, The Uniît
Council will show that Widow HOw hu Wu paid the balance dueï
delay ln forwarding the proceedings of the Om-cil and Asse mbly;
réfection on the conduot of the Counzit in the minuteis ABsùmb
without femidation; the petu lance of, the Assèm bly bas 'canzeà thé,
tà b passed in an irapert«'t form. The minutes of
bas Un done towards aettling the Provýin(* froin the other col
believes ail thé cleared land8 and the whole -comst to Cape Sable will'
be poopled. The reaeon for gMng bounties, te whieh their le
might object. Improveffluta to the towa of The se
La Have and Port Senior are floberiten from. Plymquth and d
lumber, and wiD enter immediatoly on their bTancýet of buainm,
for Cape Selo a" likowW f1shermeoý The OoQuoit minutes oh
reason for the delay in, tbe settfenfflt of Minas, Cýùnard and
Ras added three new Couneil1o"ý sb nUzAbérý neoeuary to make
qaoMMý Reuonig for in»rting ln the "Mutes t , 0 0 for

people obwning>gmnt ' s'of taud.
Copy of tho gmt « towl»"Ip.
Xxtra«M Obwngýthe gmibe of townships lately er1ý

ehow the ý1& 0" , of ýhO diqtriOtý tbe asm« of the to

v,
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number of families te be settled and the tlme and number of the seLt1eý
mont of the first, seeondaud third parties of 8ettle'rs. The total number
of families te be settled is 2,550. Of those 650 families et- 3,250 seuls te
be settled in 1760; 1,300 families, or 6,000 8ouls in 1761; and 600 fam-
ilies, or 31000 > ROUIS iu 1762. 1. 96, B. T. N. S. vol. 16

Estimate8 for 1160.
Wood te Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Encloses copy of

the collation of Breynton as Rector and of him (Wood) as vicar of K
Paul's church, Halifax. Lambeth MSS, 1124-1, fo. 72a

17, Enclosed. collation. 12a
Breynton and Wood te the sumo (joint letter). Have applicil for an

addition from. t'ho people te the £70, ranted b the Society; enclose
recommendation from the people te tiat effeet, an annuai tax te be
laid on the pews. IM

Recommendation.
Lawrence to. Lords of Trade, Sends duplicates of letter and papers,

except of the laws, &o., which could, net begot ready. ý Sonds bý ft-ans.
ports 151 of the Cape Sable inhabitants Who had been vbry mischievous.
The lighthouse wi L soon b.e ready, gend8 eliirt of.thé barbour and
entrance, with sailing direetions. (The chart is amon the Board of
Trade maps,.voL 9, No .8). K. 2, B-,ýý 1,z. S. -vol. 17

h0à ý on that týôf Mm. How's7. Lords Of Trade te Cornwallis. Te report.

claim wbieb wu reforred to hiva. B. T. M . vol. 36, p. 867
Lawrence te Lords of ýTrade. Tris inortification at the disRpprOýYal et

hiÉ eonduct in relation to poopling the lands; h»4 bolieved, on the con.
trary, thât it -Wûuld'be highly appro'red. of. Quotom the instructions of

as hifýjuatification andtbiý, hebelleved,
was suppoiled t'y the letter of 7th Februaly, 1758, which he aise qo0tes. 4,
When the 4Ëter of the Ist ofAuga8t rea0hed him, the fertile 1 nd
mtich wilifôrm the ttontiot» had net been gra-nted, fio that tbey will be
available as a roward for the offloors and 801diers ce taking

ce. Great dani cfttW by, it violent eorin of wind an(frain, raimngIj- the tides the dykes thaît guard the inareh lands beýD parlticularly
damaged. K. ý, B. I. N. S. vo,14 17

Lordd of Trade tô jawtdnelà. Dispatches recoived. The prooo"n$s
in the, gmbt Of fforton, and laying out other tan townships ûpproý,0d
Subject to confirmation by the Kîng wbûý they remînd Iiim, maý dete> Il
mine te irva part of thé" l'anà M F, 1,0werd' to di8banded ÙM âÉâ
soldiers; dosire him, te point out ho'W'tllis 102M bést beuatri4à in ýzi
-t[,oùý Thoir letter of lst Auget Wu wË]*tt;On befôte ffill lut,'i
'w4$ rereivod as te the diýi5pdegl'Of the laD48- Tb6Y n0w aepýo" 0

takenby'bim and tfië
'gffltër, could the Éettletàêtt bave bèon elyeeted, withOUt éýXp#:Uê6 ýto the
publie; they $hall .,peoeidë for ý it In, tle but 1ý'ý May Bot
tt extënded to ôtý0r, tô*rîbipg. In the rép0rýëd oetentjous,
bý&ýo*r et the' Àigelubly, beIi'vêý bath

00uneel andn«ýre refo't"d. the doeàoent$ for ý'î
ilàaii tiýuitnit it ýwbûn ieoàved" witlh tü*ktwtioi, îM
fflimate, for 1160 l ivùd the Mýýzt# fo r for t4e,
'Pltàl ïé to webwgéd to ý6viÊîQnS for

to
agm to làtftbl sëmby agd th»

fmào to, tw
îo' 14 Ua1ý r di û
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Decomber 27, Lawrence te Lords of Trade. Had sent papers relating te the se
Halff &X. monte orected >into townships. Transmits address from the Asseni

on the damage done by the storm for the consideration of tbeir
ships. K. 8, B. T. N. S. voL

Enclomd. Address of the Assembly for assist4nce to poorsettlers
the damages caused bythe storm.

1760. Memorials for relie£ K. 10, K.
Januoxy 12, Lawrence to Lords of Trade. Transmits address from the Assemb

the object of which is to unite the people at Lunenburg with the Chu
of England. Thinks an English will be botter than a German mini
or one speaking both languages, as the' old people are sufficie
acquainted with English aiýd the youn speak little else. The satistion given by the lighthouse; pr 1oper g ass wanted.

Enclosed. Address of the AA9emblyý reepecting a Church of En 1
missionary and schoolmaster fur Lunenburg.

Number and dimensions of panes of glus wanted for the lighthou

TgAluary 28, Treasury to Loi-dg of Trade. Estimates for Nova Seotia to be pro
Treum. tobe laid befère Parliament.
January 29, Estimate, (£11,785 6& 10d.) for maintainin the settlement of
Whitehall. Seotia. %. T. N. S. vol. 36, P.
Pe'brù-y il Lords of Trade to Lawrence., He is to send each law sepai-ately:..,:

sealed, instend of in a'book under eue seal.
Tebrua' 16 Genorul Townshend to Giorham. Offors of service, when it is

hie PO'W or. Dartmouth Pa î
March 7, Lords of Trade te Lawrence. Send minutes of their procoediln
Whitehau. the case of Mxs. How. Have ordered publication of chart sont; gi

for the ligbthouse ordéred. B. T. N. S. vol. 36 p.
March 7, Same te the same. Parliament bas yot4 £5,851 48. 9d. 10r

exceadinge of 1158 and £11,185 6s. 10d. for 1760. Send copies of
estimate8 for 1758 and 1760, with remarks. Strong recommendation
economy te prevent a constant recurrence to Parliament for exceisi
paymentB over the estimâtes. Respectine. the arrangements for
settlement at Annapolis; lie is to make inq in e
of the settlers there and. into the demande of t e fishermen at
pool, who could not bave belon alffoeW by the inundation,,-
effects of whieh were complained of by the fishermen at, Annapolis.
report on varions pointe in theý terme of settlçmebt, which are sot,ý
in minute detail and àt oonsiderable longth.

IrArch 12, minute (16%t parâgratU of Lords of ýrade, with respect to cattlo,
stock loft by Fiýenzh in a itants of Nova Seotia.

B, T. Journals» vol. 68,
Oontinued on 13th, with the substance of Grant's information.
0ontinued on 18th with Winslows Wormation..

lfaoh 15, Report offfir Xathow Lamb on the minutes of the Governor,.
and Assembly, of Nova SStia daring the firet session of the lie *81

K. 19, B. T. N.
Lawrence te Lords of l'rade. Ru drawn for £8,07 13s, 6d. in

i h.Of Rancock & Aptho le rouons.
1 o Jonathan Bernard adminiàrater.ef the

Of Captain John Gorbain, for payment of ar'reare, &o.,.due to ]h
statement of the account

A report on the accounts by Cumberland, d' ated 28th Maroh,
3b&ý* 24, ýRichard Cumberland to Lords of Trade. No tredit ha& hoen g4fl

the stock belonging to the French inh»M
Nova Scotia..

NOý
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1760.
25 Lords of Trade to Tteasury. Respecting the disposal of a large

quantity of live stock, forfeited to the Crown by the removal of French

inhabitants of Nova Scotia, to ascertain its disposai and if the amount

for whieh it was sold hua been credited by the contractors and othors.
B. T. N. S. vol. 36, p. 428

27, W. Adair to Lords of Trade. E nests that Benjamin Green may, as

desired by IE[opson, ho brought from Halifax to, pues the General's

acconnts. K. 20) B. T. N. S. vol. 20.

Documents follow. K. 21, K. 22

Lords of Trade to Lawrence. To allow Green to come to England

for the purposes stated in Hopson'is mornorial (enclosed) to the Treasury;

a reasonable allowtnce '18 to be made to a person officîating during bis

absence. B. Tý N. S. vol. 36, p. 43,

(Hopson's memorial marked K. 21, and minutes of the Treaeur K

22) are both in vol. 17 of thiB scries).

Memorial of Robert Grant to bc reinstated as a, momber of the Couneil of

Nova Seotia, from which ho bas beèn imprope 1 dismissed.
rIZ 24, B. T. N. S., VOL 17

Lawrence to Lords of Trade. His satisfaction nt the approval of bis;

conduct in settling the Provinm The prospecte continue good, butais

they may be wanted for the reduced troops, ho bu ceased to give grant8,

of cleared lands. Morris sent to sarvey and lay out townships for the

fishery; ho is then to proceed to Annapolis Mines and Pitiquid. Had

brought about 300 prisoners from St. John hi-ver, who are detained till

ho has an opportunity to sond thon, to England. Pouce concluded with

several tribes- of lndiane. Diseusses the question of the fur trade. Stops

taken toaet aside grants of land ut Minas and Chignecto made in 17W

by the LieutGovernor and Council to them8elves on which no duties

had been doue tor quit rente paid. Sends list of places suitable fý)r set-

tling disb"ded soldiers; how they may ho settled; thinks, however,

that the soldiers would do botter near old settlements. Sends list of,

laws passed. 26

EnctojW. List of places in Nova Scotia, where fflanded eoldiers

mlirht be settled, K. 21'

tist of laws passed in the Gober- 2a,

Lords of Tra6e to Lawrence. BnelOse meinérial from Robert Grant

(866 May 8) respecting bis remevul from the Couneil. If the euw

monte are truie, his removal was nôt Warren ted. 13, T. N. S. vol. 36 p. 484,

Lawrence to, Lords of Trado. Und "ceived estimate for 17ýdwîth

abatmot of acCounts for 1758, fOr Cumparison, «M' th approbation, for set»

t1ing the evacuated and other lands ïn W"a Seotiaý Shall bé guided by a. J1 ; th'e only
CoMparison of the respootive OPeDditurOEI fO1ý 1758 and 1760

excessive exemding ap'pear8 to be that for Provisionz at Unenburg,

whieh was tinavoidable. The deplorable situation of the sefflees thore,

is now improving, ana ho hopos they will make api»''Cà'for t'ho su art,

p they have recelved. h hap y at the approbation given te big cSuuet

and that of the Ceuneil in E settIffleUt Of the lands. The'

first Bottiers have arrived et Liv(3rPOOI - ' iug live stock an&

13 fiabing BehoonerÈ, now enýpleYOd OR the ]3;anZzý,1O people on ibore

01% Pr ring houses for their fâmilies £Ud bu& fflOted thrft B$-wmWe
v r which flows through thé settkment; its bànks f«rig - &ý

e , gwïth ýCak and white pine, which- Can be OýflÎ1-
fertile valley, aboundîn, ý the bstbO'urvated with onc-tentb of the labour rOquired et Lunënburg

is " and commodlong for vefflIO of 40 tons -and upwards, so that th#

le have the proqeoi of carrying on et on," neoulturelumbering 
âËd

beaides haçing diaceoréd marâ land 8u.flicient for the supporet of

their p-rosent stock. Ilu »Wived:flâttOTing aOeOunts frOm Mk>Ï'Mà Of

the settlers at Rozton, Coxnwallisgud, Falmonth.
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unable.to send exact details of the damage caused, by the atorms 0.fall. Rad forwarded the address of the Assembly "on the 8ubject,directed Morris, the Surv-eyor General, to examine and report, so
0 btain evidence to lay before Parliament, should. an additional char
ilecelesary. Intended himself also to go to examine into the state of afra
The change nt Quebec hais made an alteration in military matters;,;
penceable state of the Indians and the report that the siege of Qu
bu been raised leads to hope ho may be at liberty to take bis
Respeoting the quantities ofland granted to the gattlers at Anina
The extent of the help to repair the dykes and give assistance to.isettlersp was to bolp the most needy to transport themsolves ta.ý.
country and to, prevent the sale of tbeir qtock to moet the cost -0
pa8sage; this indulgence woùld be of excoeding, service in acceýà:_.
the progress of the country. , The question of granting additional la
to make up for the damage to the marshés; the difRoulty of tank
auch érants; will endeavour to satitify tho'poople and effect the a
lishment of the colon in snob manner as to, pleâse thair Lords
Sonde documents, ine tuding laws, treaty with the Indianë, &o.

L. li B. T. N. S.
j Troaty of peace and friendship, eoncladed witli the delegales ot

St. John and Ias8amaqtLodu I di né atRalifax, February, 1760.
Record of the GOý Office bold foi- esolioate andýfOrféitU

Halifax, 21st Aprî], 1760. The trial wu on account, of the non-
ment of conditions in respect to a grant of land to Philipps and 0
on the south aide of Chignecto.

]Record of the trial of John Ludowick Bayard and Martha Orpon,
May.

Memorial of Robert Grant for relief against an action in Nova
the payment of daties on rum, imported for the navy.

j4mm 2& Ereynton to 8. P. G. Application made by Lawrence for au i«Amissionary. Want of ininiaters of any kind in the tüwnship8ý,,
(Breynton) would have accompanied the Governor in bis
but Wood.having lost Yis volce, could not take, the duty.

L=beth IISS.. 1824-1 ffi
-lewrence to Lords of Trode.. The settlemente go on well, and

reaoo!a to approbend a check, es aftaire in Qnewc bave had a'
event. Haé juBt returned from Liverpool and LunGnburg -with,,,
satii3faction. Ié preparing to vimit the townships of Minas and
and the country round them. L. 5 B T N ' S.septemUr 1, Same to the same. Remarks on Gruti moraoriai i* *
selat nt the Couneil. They are very acrimontou, th 1 1 Pffl
boing. 1' Ilis Maje8tys Cotincil think in pueral eo, unwor fjYý"Grant that it woffld mortify thom extremely to do ny busin

him oither In colincill or ont of it.',
ýW»bür 16_ Moreau to S. P. Gý Dominick Dulamier ha publioly #b'

emrs of the Church of Eome and reclaîved theeeaüiùmeut witli
100 other communicants, ne Moreau) lias recoived no imsweï,
memorial to the Governor an Council and to the Amombi
14ùabing d the chumh which fa t'o the WOMbërý Caus
sn&ring. Arrival of 200 Swtob Ri , 1 d 8 à garriâon to »W
*ill Proach in jeugliah. on," a thrtnight laaptizod 67',ehllâtent
1ý ý6upleâý and burîed Il peraons W the proWing elar.Umbettk Il

4, le., -1,0-OaW A, Bonjamffi G-reento the Loraotttade. 'DeathoflmwrebS,,
Qý vions n t $"do A00ox ' Mt ofthoýexpmu of the elvilmotkt, awmot fa um*ed L. 9, M* 4LýD L 14)ý with,"«

14te *voc&t1oùsý snddon biôkum and d«tàý,hld
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Lawrence from perfeeting them. Expects ta Wl soon and wili brin
with him the amants and vouober8. là. 12, B. T. N. S. vol. 1111

Bnelosed. Estimate fer 1761. 18
Ahstriwt of civil establishment L. 14
2A duplicate of L. 9.)

lober ta Lords of Trade. Death of Lawrence on the 19th (seèý
Green 19th, Who Say$ the 18th, which seems ta be.correot as the leiter
Was Written next day). $ends estimate fbr.1761, approved .of by,
the late Governor, and the state of the civil ffltablishment. Theintfinato
knowledge of Balkeley, theýSeoretary, Will enable him (Belchor) ta lay
"P"dily before theirLordships the reuntetateoftheprovineoandth a 1
PrOPouls fer ite advancomea4 whieu he WOuld 0108eJY adhM ta. L. 8

Abstract of the atate-of the civil e8tabliiifiraont in 1759. LA
This and L. 14 are duplieste),

Estimate for 1761. 10
(Only thé titie, the estimate is marked JEý 18; Bee aliid isth ioàùùàry,

]3ïeyuton te S. P. G. Reports hie visit to IGut and West Mdino-uth,
nOrtou and Cornwallis. J)eath of Governor Lawrence...

Lambeth MSS. 1124-1> fo. 148

ïTbe s9ciety granted ýÉjo.£or the expeufte of the abore ViBit. fb. 148),
ir mathew Lamb ta Lard$ of Trade. Som Do objection in paintof

19w to the bills passed in Novaseotia (titles given
L. ý1, B. T. N. 8, volý 18

GWrrigh ta Belcher. Had Wn authOTized bY Lawrence tO establish
truck hOasesý the sumo of £450 And 4500 were -advanoed; the rest of-
the 811PPly ta be obtained on credit, Sends amant of expc>nditure und'
"'ItIrnfi showing dueto bim £2,000 Ourreney', #bout £1,90 gtedID&

th à t applioation onthe fiubjectbe 'Made toý the, Uzds of Tmdeý

luvoite'ef goods Wantod for the JntýiaaÈ ý next year. g3

Other aceo-autà. L. 24 tp 1. 26,
B010ber to Lord8 of Tradeý liad suMuýOn8d the couneil on the dýe&t4,

of Lawr"oe anil imued the z8we PrÔOlametiOlis- PrOsPet-Ou 8týtO 0off
the lownsbips of ooruw4illi6 and lwmýàtb, -which bed
P-rOtetted against the atmka of ludiaU8 ana Àwâiam the ýJWw,

f tbýà1 
0VARR(la being theu undecided,ý R»pOrt$ 0 ý It of Uiy, agd,

tO the dYkes; the road hïw boën U bed
M Port Sackville,. YL0$t fthO

are providod for. The stîni «,LiverpooL- !rM
Ia,
II Work for next year i a, Aý"ýOJjs, Gr-ànV!uEý ý cbSfîr îwaý

th»*n in the wby'.0fiei*Ëýent být, thaP.4- "4ý

n4 sont by &Mborsti doubménu *ce,
ta the Outposto.

I$tntiolb, g«Ain te the 8"0 0É MAry
mimetýw, *Pt Ta *ýid opio a ùf "U'*6

-MI eý

î: 1ý ýP4,1

w
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for the establishment and prosperity of the Province. ýPoint out 0tions, to some of thl bat a rep3 laws pàsaed by the first As8embly, soof the circumstances may be sent before thoir lordships advise eith
confirmation or disallowance, Théobjections. are stated.to the vari
bills; No. 2, "For the botter discovering and suppressing unlicen

houses; " No. 4. Il For canfirming the title of lands and quieting p
sessions; ', No. 5, Il For putting in force sevéral Resolutions of
Governor and Couneil; " No. 8, Il For directing the proceedin

te agai nI'forceable entry or detainer; " No. 13, "For establishing rate
Spanish dollars"; No. 24, Il Concerninir marriage, and divorce." In thgeneral remarks their Lordships obsejý lieve thatmost of the laws

they dîffer from those of England are, taken from those of Massachuse
and that the Royal approbation. of these might ho taken as a pMcedûný
but point out that Il many of thom were passed in the very infan

of the Charter, whon the adiàinistrationof Government here at ho
was too well employed in fiettlîng the principles upon which the p
sent happy constitution of this country resta, to attend to the logg
tho' important Conaïderation of what might ho the rinciples of
Constitution and Government." B. ý. N. S. vol. .3

DeSmbez Belcher to Lords of Trade. Soude duplicates of hiB dispatches,
of the Provincial brigantine Il Montague " in thé river Canard. Will
be nocassary to keep up the saine number of vessels ? The e"n
conld ho botter employed. Aska for instructions as to the prevont,1111
infections disease, in consequence of the arrival of a vessel with, Sm
pox on board; a bill on the subjeet had been prepared but rejected
the Assembly; his want of power;ý the ineasures ho is taking to keo
such vesselB. L. 129, B. T. N. S.

1761 The proposed Act. IL4
J-Uary 9 Treasury to Lords of Trade. For estimate of the expense for

settlement of Nova Scotia, to ho laid before Parliament,
dranilary 12, Sir M-atthew Lamb reports that ho seee no objection in point of law to

Acte passed in Nova Scotia last session.
jauûary M Estimateof the charge for supportibg and maintaini na the settle

of Nova Scetia. B. Tý N. S., vol. 31,
Jtatary 14. Memorial (undated) of Robert Sandersün, late speaker of the Asserwo,i of Nova Seotia, respeetiDz grievaneeâ and abuses in the administra

of the Government'of No-vý'Scoti8. (Read by the Lords of Trade on
date In margin). IL 16ý B. T. N. S. vol.

J ýaxY Lords of Trade to Sandorson to attend their I-ol*hips In suppce
ME momorial. R. T. X.'S. vol. 81, p*ýý

Same to, Charles Ray and éthë», désiring them to appear in du
of Sandersouls memorial.

On the 21[th the moerrinit was. postponed on acconnt of the demath of
eldéstdaughter of làoid Iffalifax.

On the fth FebruwT anotber day wae fixed.
lards of Trade to Seereta-ry of State (Pl send extract of la

from Belcher respecting the case of Mary Webb,, sentenced to dest1l'
the murder of her child; but respited.

(Duplicate and extzact froin Belchees lotter of 12th Decem
A..& iff. 1. voL 697,. p. 112.).

7etýý In ' Êepart of the ont and trmurer. of Nova Scotieand the capts
the snow 09Ëà1 'in t'hé Provincial service that the vessel shonl,'
sold et Cork) to àvold the délay and risk involved in sending
London for Nde# L. 27, B. T. N. S. v

Peb= 17 Lords of Trade to Socrétary ÔT Btate (Pitt), Rave prepared s
rarit for continaing Mortîs as agent for Nowfbundland Ca
and Nova Scoti&
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ruary 24. Note by MeNutt of proposals'for making farthet settlements in Nova

Scotia. Li 28, B. T. N, S. vül. 18
Lords of Trade to Belçher. Dispateh of 12th December with enclosures

haiL received. Owing to complaints of mismanagement against Lawrýencýéj'
transmit instructions to enable him to. execute, agrembly to hie own
wishes and the expectation of the public, the trust devolved on min.
The charges against Lawrence were: that. fie encourafféd and protected
the disorderly part of the military; tbat ho had Wn ltniiillë.ated'iýa
abnBes respecting contracts; thet, ho granted lands Contrary to a instrilt-
tions. Those are discassold at length and rnles laid down, so that even
suspicion may ho prevented . The value of the lands to ho settledi thé,
reductions to be made lathe o8timates for rossons given, Abuses in the
management of the Orphau home wid the inordinateî expense for super-
intouding.the children. The abusee in respect to, the f0ijin trade in
which Lawrence is chàrged with boing eugaged; iào publié müney should
be expended on the trade-, but rules sbould ho mado fér its regulation,
The letter concludes: Il The whole of that we desi roferred io
', the-se two -hèsde ; to 1 restrgin with the strictest vigilance all exceuei%

Of the military, and týo two the, e.zActest oeoncýniv in the aPpli0atîoý or
publie modey.." T. N. S. vol, 87, ZW

4_ A.li8Wer by Benjamin Green to th8 chfirg6g, made agalust him. by
Li 8 1, B. Il. S. 8. vol., is

(For ýeharges aee 14th Januhry, marked L. 161)
Report byr Lords of Trade on MeNutt's ProPQsý to establish. eveb'

100,000 g&es eaeh by the introdaution of eotonjsts frý>tlw
Sortlhern rnend thut his proposais be accept«4

tillhi Il 01 w1ts of Ireland ; recom
hat the C e op of Nova Seotia be autborized tu grant lande on

the ternis therein set forth. B, T. N, & Vol. 3yý
(For proposals soe 24th, FebrÙary, marked L. 28.)

Lurd-s of Trade tô Boleter. TO Obt4in repayment « znouey advànoed'

quedt Of the coalleil and Honso « %pregentativ,ýs,

fàr.bouatiee Ir the enoûtimlgement of CnItivation and the &4he
B. Ti NI 8. Vol . si, ïýý1L

Saine 0 the King. no'commend that Bolcher be çentir

office of Ch' f Justice foi. Nova Süôtiaý,

Qf infectious diseme ownat ündei,9andý the motiýve whichlod

of Representativos to rojeut the biè- !3k 'S again to re
strongly.

Sumû tô the King. PIffli»Mond that ileary Et
of

deoeased, end tbaz jM"ý ýyrigbt,,
as

Edward Whitmore to I»IàI'()fýýTMO, illad

the accession (5f Cearsolz and -pitwiý646a tàoý Othe- etyts

,

Of ýNeý» SSrr
Ob 'the' samb (le, "ebu W» t
ça the illeh helled 1 = O

e Of, tkè14»ý*

$U4 -fýr the

tom# ýî,
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(The commission iB nt p. 108.)
On thé sumo day proÈosed, commission was forwarded for Belcher tý6'

bc Lieut.-Governor. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p.
commission follows.
Warrant to Belcher to be Chief Justim
Commission follows 78

Aprfi 0. Belcher to Lords of Trade. Manach, a French missionary,
19"-. exciting thé Indiana and Acadiang to rebellion; lins had him, appr&

bonded and sont on board'H.M.S. .11 Powey," to, ho delivered. to their'
Lordships for di ()Bal. L. 55. B. T. N. S. vol. 1

(Copy sont to Tecretary of Staté on 6th July. A. & W.I. vol. 591).
April Belcher to Lords, of Trade. Daplicates, &o., received, including noti
uàlufax. of the death of George II, with proclamations and other documenu rel

ting to the accession of George III, on whieh ho bad aeted. Èritshav'
been issued for, a new Asaembly, dissolved by démise of the Orbwn'
copies sent of the returnsý Aewumt triLnamitted of the proceedin
regarding the settlements, since Me last report. Note of the expen
has been transmitted, a considérable sum remained due at the deaath
the late Governor, which can only be disbharged by a fhrthe rant fro
Parliament. The means ho has taken to roduce expens ' "S pu
chased a vessel in room. of the Il Môntagne," lost in thee a of and

asgood an accountof the financial. position as eau be made itho
the Treasury books, &o. The debt îneurred by the Indian trade - meg,
sures for ita management and contral; the result of the trade h M7
the cantinuance of pouce. Has sent vonchers-for expenditure in di'
charge, of debts on the establishment and fbr contingenciea; remarks
the items. The want of a quoruin of Coxiticil lad him to aýpoint Ale >
ander Grant, subject to approval. Shail send proposala for reducin
the expense in the service ; ha$ appointed two, persons at the one sal
allowed fbr midwifery, the office beingvacant by the absence of M
Catherwood. L. 98ý R. T, N. S., vroël,

Same to the saine. The danger froin the prosence of A
R!Mm' diansy about 4540, who witb Indians, have not yet submittod and

fitting ont armed veb8els tp cSui o on tbe trading vemels, Sends opipi
of the Couneil on the method to be followed with them.

The report of the Conneil statea ýtlie danger of settling the Acadi
by themàelvea, ot near thé frontiers; it reeemmends that tbey should'
settied im the townkbips between Halifax and Annapolis,.whére t
would"be lenst capable of mi8chief., Thoge would net accommodate
and thoseremoved would roquire the assistuue of Government for
ci- three years. ILI

(The numbeN gieen in thé report are,-.
At Ristigouche, Miramichi, &c., 220 tàlùilleo,. 1,800 persona.
At Chignecto, 60 families, 240 persona.
At Halifàx) 90 families, 440 persona.
Copies were. Sent to Seeretary of &ata on: thé 19th lu in
vol. 697, Pp. 178ý 1e8).

4 LoHs of Trade to Meber.' To recommend thé douiàcil and 10
WL Beprosontat4vos to grant money to repair the eburch nt Lunenburâ, 71ý

b the miseionsry of the Societ or the-Ptopagation of the Gospel,
refuse, the repaire are to be made aud, charged ta the aerv-foés

vided for by Parliament for the settleraènt of Nova Seotia,
S., -vol. 37,

P*ommorýdation by Lords of Tude for disallowanea of Il _&ýovent the impoâing d,"bled in-ilrm and othor useless por=0
Pý0YinGe Il (Nova $eàtiû).

AXU 1Àý Ucher to Ambera. Thé hostue desigtis of the Acadians ut
SORGIM "d noighbouring ports in littin -=t Pirauùal vesmIs to
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against His Majesty's subjects. le approbensive for the saféty of the
settlements ta be established at Chignecto, as the Acadians have induced
the Indians ta refuse ta make peace and are forming desperate des'
Net one of' the Acadians bas over made a voluntary submission, tbat as
only beau. done through the influence of want or terror. At the village
of St. Anne, (Fredericton ?) there are forty who have made no submis-
sien, beinü, subsisted by the Indians. Other roasons for apprehonsion
re8pecting the seulement st (,'hîLtiecto, as in avant of an attack the loss
of two or three lives would drive sway the settlers.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1 41

59nwas sont ta the Secretaryof State on 19th June. Aý
vOýA c7 184. Another copy is marked L. 52 in B. T. N. S. vol. 18.)

Belcher ta Lords of Tracte. Further ras acting the Indian' Trade.;
sends copioà of documents raittting ta it appointed.Grant ta be
contracter for the oupply of goods'to, the-truck hanses for one year, go
that the contract might ho ternainated if disapproveci of. Eliereigonsfor

C,rejecting other proposais. L. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 18 U
Encloud. Grant ta Belcher. Eàspecting the goods for the Indian

trade now on band and his proposais fOý 00]itéact. L:46
OCer by Michael Francklin for the contract. L. 41
Report by the oommittee the Francklins'offer is the cheapoit. U 48

rI, Articles of agreement with Grant, L. 49
Bond for fulfilment of.contraot. 50

17, Belcher ta Lords of Tracte. In aceordance with the desire of the Conn-
cil, he 'had written ta Amherst te tàke 14.08,811res fer the p mtection of
Nova Scotia aLrainst the ma.lignant demgng avowed, by the Acadians on
11'8 Maiesty's ýubject'L4. Sends cop'y oftlÏé latter which contains the full
state 0? the facto. (Seo 15th Aprît). The Acadiang who were expelled
and termed 'Iprisoners in New fwlngland",by Vaudroulýwhen hodfflired
in the capitulation that they ishould be rosfored ta Nova Scetia, il pro-
posal rejected by, Amherst, had tiot eo, Openly defled Il Ma
authority as these at Restigouche and Miramichi, L. 51

(For enclosure seo 16th April. Copy SeC to'secretAry of Stite on
June, A. & W, 1. vol. 597).

Recommandation by Lords of Trade te disallo'w the Aet t'O o-bu-ble
Proprietors ta divide lands hetd in cAlnmon. , B. T. N. S. -vol 87

Lords of Trada ta Belcher, Objection8 ta Acts passed in 17 9.
ý1î reoommended digallowance of Il Act enabling PrOPIýietor6 ta clâide laudî

beld in e0m1non " and eg Act for preventing the importation 4r dù"led,
infirm and uéeleis personsý11ý The iýAot for preventing plivete tr»de

witb Indians,"' i8 an improper and unreaeonable restraint upon tràdib., -
Theîr Lordt3h ips entirely diupprovt of kaising by lott«y monoy for,

Some ta the samé. S"d Orden in Couneil for the disallo*gný* of'
Acts mentioned. 9z

Sir Matthew Lamb reporta that the lgw8,(titles givet) pas8ed by, t"oheýý, l'Il
Logislature of NOVA Seotia are not O'bieçtjonable in pýiut of law.

B, T. N, 8,
s of Ti ado to S 1ýih 404 ro ýtïýKÏàing the

eorat4 "ue4ved 14bom Belcher, dated 14tb a eà 'pf Stàté uqý« ,tb
Nova geoti a fýO m the num bers of OUI l. reýmaîetig, î;nStj*ý1ý

ttîng Put xrmèd, vSsow teý
Province, *ho, with the Indi&na, SiOS ékjùWý--
onthe cout. They &1so mind t4oý 0 nion of ýhe Çùnne on
tram thig Couë and the poeîbflity ord,>izi bu'üi0ý tbe
ent paru 0f the Proviuoo"and â1Cùpyqý

Iwibbmiid ààti
''Cheý enclosures-, àcl

dated I«b à, 'fl4 1>1ohà, th AmbIfflp
A
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of Trade, 11th April, arc calendared at their respective dates. Copies.

of letter and eÈclosurés are also in A. & W. 597, boginning at p.. 176).

juge n Loi-do of Trade to the King. Recommend that Alexander Grant,
Whitehe- Edmünd -Crawley, Henry Newton and Michael Francklin bc appointed

to complota the namber of the Council for Nova Scotia.
B. T. N. S. vol. 37, P. 96.

On the saine date, the disalIowance of Acts relating to the Inidia"n trade,,
and that to enable proprietors of lands held in common was recoin-
mended. 103_ý 106

(For the last montioned Act, disallowance wa8 recommended on the
21st April).

juné,23, 'Lords of Trade to Belober. April dispatches received, They bad
alrOady sont instructions respecting settlers and'the Indian trade, a"Mnd
regret ha bad not waited for answer to inquirieF3 sent by Taggart before
taking meusures on these subjects. Ilope, howevee, that the letton will
twrIve in time to prevent the plan of unlimited expouse for the intro-
duetion of settlers and to putan end to, the contract for the supply of
Iiidianéoùds. Shall recommend the disallowance of the Act respecting
the M trade; how it could bc regalated withoat inconveuience.
IE[aýve.tranerhitted to the Secrotary of State the papeis relating to tho

B. -T. N. S. vol. 81, p. 97
july 6 Pownall (for Lords of Trade) to Robert Wood (under Secretary of
WhjtýIWL' e3tate)ý Sends copy of letter from Belcher that one. -Manach, a Prench

prie6t, having behaved insolontly and incîted the savageg and Acadians
t»disaffeetionhadbeena rehended and sont oiff in the "Fowey."ma-a-

gi en for the dj8poàal of Manach. 140
of-*e. Asks that order IV

(The enclosure frôm Belchéi-,ý9th ApHI, là bailaüdaÉod ùt itaý dateý
00 îea à in A. & W. I. vol. àe)..

effly 7 ý&qud rteotords, of Trade. ýrhe t9ecretary of State (Piýt) la of opinion
flut.MiLnAch should bc sent to FÉïLnc,,e:ýwith the other prisonere.

L' 56e Bý T. N. 8. vol. 18
JUIe24ý Troastiry to Lords of Trado. ýSend Bâker's expInnation of the tran-_
TiFisury. Metion Y ti , thB Cattle of the Froneh inhabitants of-,So,,vu Seoti*.ýI

BakerS ýc tot'à uched) statea tbat the eattle were usc4 fbr victualli

tbe troope in the neig.hbourhood of the forfeited cattie, and that an 0 ýM
delivered nt II eklifkx, of all W b ieh a, n aud ited ac cou nt W,

éont to the Lords of Trade. L.

Answer by Saul, late commIssary Of ston8 e., to -com 1 »
apinst hiMý An explanati regPecting the cattle forfoitéd uy th

.*eadiansi u in Baker's letter and or other chargeBý made by Sand oin

(Sec article 15 of Sanderson's memoilial, 14th Januar ý). ô

=be 7, Lords of Trade W B61cher, witb Orders in Counei( diAullowlbg eAi
XC S. vol. 37, p. I..

OWW go. BelChet' tô Lordà Trade. Di$Patoho5 reoeived, whicli ha sh

answer by cme of Ilis Sends only estimate for 176e..

tbis conveyance, L. 59, -B. T. N. S. Yol4ý.

Flotimate for 1762. L.

Belcher to Lords of Trade,, Will obey, so far as the in
tions reeeived. ee -àýhlpe think bc h entend.

gret8 that thoît Lor

extcÊsiývoIj and oxp*noively Inte th-6 nieàsnre for new settfementai

refon to letter of 12th DsSmbei, 1,760ý trom thcir Urd$htjý4, approvi.

of bis resolution to earry out Lawrenc*, 1 S pialw-e expl*Ins the'reu
fý>e ineurring the expeb",Gî tralisportatIon fS the fim-t thrée tQr-nýI
Shall Ondeûvour to îýoaOé thé ex"lldit'nte. wiýhin the amount gr

ManYýof tbc origitât -«*tmtýors cg>ateeý> h4d t*ransporw them#O"
to th eir lands st thoir ùwn 'exponse aud, it beý ex
test will IbIlow êýýt4Ie. ý)nélbw "4"TÈ*ý*" in, 0
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1761.
Cobequid, Cumberland, in Chigcecto, Annapolis Royal and Grenville,
have been settled this summer with 150 familiee. The dykes at Horton
have been repaii-ed by the town; those at Truro and Onslow are repair-

ýnrg lyathee,,4,,In,, means; about 150 acres in Onslow and double that-in
uro re ne osed and fit for cultivation. Bonds have been taken for

the repayment of provisions to the settlers. Sonde three maps of the
places actually settied, of those where sé£tleriieuts are speedily expected
and of lands on the River St. John. (Maps are in vols, 9 and 43 of Board
of'Trade maps; vol. 9 contains two eopies, Nos« 6 and 7, ýbut the second
is a copy of the first, with some details omîtted; in vol. 43 are Nos, 23
and 24), The example of MeNutt, juet arrived, will s1imalate settle-
ment; ho bas brought 200 pensons froin Londonderry and other parts of
the north of Ireland4 Assistance to be given to McN;itt by Vance and
Caldwell, of Londonderry, towards 8endiDg out severai thousand. settlore
without expen8e to Governmont. MeNutt is now on a tour to examine
the lands, The industrious character of the settlers ho bas introduced.
The meuures ho is taking to reduce the expenditure and hopes to e:ffect
a i3aving of £3,000betweenJiine and January. RemarksontheOrphan
bouse, on the trade with the IndiRns, &c. The Assembly has amended:
laws objected to; had himself objected to the plan ûfa lottery for build-
ing a market bouse. Shall obey orders for the repair « the church at
Lunenburg; sends roturn of German children in want of natrue-
tions. L.- 62. B.

Bneloaed. Memorial of Vatice and Caldwell réferred to in lotter.
U 69:

Report Oil the state of the Orphan housefîýom. l152ýto 1761. he
names of the children are given).

Roturn of, expense Of Orphan house for 1760. L. 86dior avoe nc to amend the Act for ýthe limitation ofactions and, fi Zsuits at law.
(Theýorigina1 Act ww paesed in 1758 and IÈ in the printéd

in which theamending Iét doos nôt appear
List- f A t as eà ftom, le july to. 15th ýugust.

16, TremurLte Lords of Trade. To prepare an etimate for Nova Sootia
to bc laid fore Parliament. el

cember 22ý Et.3t!ràkto of the civil expenditure of Nova Seotit% for 1762.
B. T. N. S..vol, 81, p.:,14

9, Be1àýer -th Lords of Trade. Subscriptioù fk>r an organ for St PA'ari
Chnrch at'11alifax, to be added to the amau'nt of the sum former1ysub-ý
iseribed and placed in the bands cf' the àg"t of the congregation for thie,
Purcha" of the or L. 79, 11 Tý N. Sý vol. 18

Cortificate that t.he em ofM05, raised toward erocting an
organ in St. Pànl's Charch, was délivered1by the laite Revý Dr. Tatty to
]à h Davidëon,' eecrôtmry of the Provinw, and by bïm, used for the
Pubilo service, L. 80

Belûher to Soeretary of Statà ' Egreiaôut). A conaiderablo body of
Acadians bu withideawn from aýlq1ancG and' ret4red. North to the J
(ýujpb of SLUwýrénce. The8ë peolle, have takén ap armÉe'and hy

0 navigation oftho rfvýeca:n&O=-
Mi9i'ýg depro"tions on Ilis gÀWty8 M ts Ilad ýequipped two sigall
vemljà to cheek the mis" fý puti troops Under,
Of çqý'Ê»derlck Xa,ýkonxiee Who bÎd Burprised the Acadiam and takow,
787 m>ulle pýý m, of whom 895 were brought ofý as mauy as could ' b4'-ý
carried ut thst 84awn; thetest me4'o submïM!oûýand promised to côt*

Suceem due to
of xa*oWJ4 Otherwisé thel *001d have rettred, to ile wox>4e

uý plan have mléouyie,& ýaie many Other Acadiaci ïn tke pro*" "
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1762.
WatChing an OpportUnity to obtain assistance from the French, or 0 etî
upthoIndiansso, as todistressthe newsottlements; forthis réasonthèy'
'cannot again with safêty, become Inhabitants of the Province. Send»'
documents relating to the brigantine Polly," carryin it tr 1 ad
with the enemy. Col. Cor. 9. S. Vol. 1,Enclosed. Copies of two letters exiàibited at the trial of the Poongaged in illicit trade. 7J"IIQ3, 11, -Breynton to S. P. G. CompWn8 he has fiad. noithor letter nor abstraaé
since April, 1758. Calls attention to, his extra services in 1160 and 1761 i,which entitle hira to a gratuity. Buchanan dismissed from bis offffice Qýschoolmaster. The Church of England flouriahing; St. Paul's !S alrafiiiished and is well frequented; subscriptions given,- even by dissente
for the erection of an'organ. Lambeth MSS. 1124-2. fo. 42.

il, Belcher to Lords ofTrade. Rad received commission as Lient -Croeruor and Chief Justice. Had examined the charges against the' l'aadministration and found there was no evidance to support tbem. Thcharges against inem bon of Government considered in detail. Re8ýecti
doubtfül grants; had increased the extent of the common at Halifax
17 and î aeres, so, that it is now 257 and ï acres Il a plan. Part 0.the common fnay be required, for fortifleations. eeet1ila 0 A'somýcalled, but the member8 did not attend for the purpose Oidoféating t'"0 0 J for opening the Indian trade to.private enterpri8e, the authorthe plan, whîch is 6r his own private beneût, being a member of Couno*Narrative of the proceedings, to show tbat nithe publie good wu tusubordinate to i ate interest; with this exception the PrÔvince bas bcquiet. Surienfer of Acadi&ns to.Maokenzie. (As in letter ofSends report of the settled townâhip8 in the Province with mape and
(These appear to, be dupliçatea ofthose sent on Srd November, 11,61,whieh ouly the one numbered 1 in vol. 9 of Board of Trade a s bbeen preserved). The peace of the Ptovinime from the quiet dis ositiof the Indiane. SandS roturn by Rev. 9. Vincent of the number of
man children (596) nder 12 years of âge; how the money ëi
thoir education bas been appfied. Had requeated the Soeiet; orpaga 

ion 
of 

the 
Gospel

Pro t' or the allewanco ebr a miseionary to, be
to Vincent as the minister and 8choolmaster to the Gürnians.receiyed and acted on mandamas to rfteive Alexander ýGrant -EdinOra ley and Henry Newton to bb members of CoanciL ResDoýt-W PIEWestimates and accounts of expenditure for the Province.

L. 6$, Bý T4 N. 8, VOL
Encloud. Descriptive statè of: the new Wtlemen i4 Nova 8W

ÂGeount of the lands, callid the eom=no,, -near the towlu of Hal'

State of the measures "ue b 13 M be .0 of tbe Assýembi
preventîtn meeting between the 17th atid 30th Novern4r, 1761.

]Return of birtho and burials.at Ralifar IY61 Births, M; deat4

Rêturn of children under twelve years of &go in., the townshi
Lunenburg. Tbe nurabers at -uwh place in the township are given.

Objections by Edmund Crawleyt to, the Act, as it applies tocolo", fbr gi-antirig a bouilty to whale n8hing, dated 9th Janu

Céromoniits.it eoncluding a peace with the several district$ of'
genéral Micmee naeon of Indiana in Nova Sl»tia, with u0py of tr

AbdMt çf the. #ate of:tho civil establishment for 1760.
ffliùm's «Istatïonory requircd for 1162.



NOVA 800,1XA.

ýýîýY il, Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends:the Original IRW Of ]ýOrhud4 forU. preventing contagious diseMeO. àsks for directions in regard to the
interpretation of the clause in the patents for granting lands in the.Pro-
vincewhioh provid es aga i nst ai ienation by the grantees wi thon t the license,
of the Governor or Commander-in-Chief. L. 81, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

14, Belche, to S. P. G. The respect in which the Church of England is
hold; The General Assembly though chiefly cotnposed of dissenters, has,
passed a law to, establish it and voted £1,200 foi- finishing St. Paul's.
Want of ministers for the new townships; recommends that a mis-
sionary bc appointed for Horton and that a place of worship be built
thore, of which à8senters raay have uae. Iras appointeciviDoent to be
Enalish minister andàchôolmai5ter i,.t, Lunenburè, but the àmotint ailow-
ed Is not sufficient, asks therefore, tbat ho be appointed the Society's mis.
isionary and schoéimaster. The oharch of Ralifax bas not yet receivod
the usual boanty of'plate, booka and church ornaments; the good qua-
litiea of Breynton. Lambeth MSS. 1124--2 fe. 41

A minute follows of' the appoint ont of. Vincent to ho mi sionary
at Lunenburg, in room of Bennett, appointe4 to Horton, Falmouth, Ne-w-
port and Cornwallis. fb. 4la

U 18, Belcher to Lords of Trade. Ilu received intimation.of the disallow-
ance of three Acta. L. 82, B, T. N. S. vol. 18

Lords of Trade to Treasury. Rospecting the proposed fiiýhery on the
eastern coast of Nova Seotig and the application flor liberty to carryy
&W t from Europe for its us& B. Ti Ný 8. toi. 37, p. le

Momorial of -MeNutt for assifitance to Obtain transports fol' 8ettlerý5 to'
be sentý to Nova ScOtia and for certain (Spécified) priviloges and
encouragements to Settlers. L. 83, B.. T. N. S. vol. 18

17, Commissionois of Oustonis to Lords of Tradé; They geenû objectionIng Salt from'Euroto extend to Nova Seotin the libettY Of iMPOrti pe.
L.84

Audîtof the publie accounts d NOVA 800tis for 1160 »Ud.-ýpàrt Qf 1761.
L.8à

Belcher to Secretary of Stateý (EgroMontý. Had reýeived intima-
tion of tâe Kingla lutirriage and corotiation, and of bis çBgrerno:ntlo)
aPPOintment. Send8 méùWrial for the reePite of a goldier wnv-iotect ,
eurder and certifiedcopy ofthe procoediagis alt thti trial,

col. C0rý Ný S, vol, 1
EIicImdý CertifiCd of the record of the tri t>ed hypreeeded te of bis beinq, Clork of thenior, by Certifie» 'mue. Ia, Z,

Belcher to Lord s of T'rade. Rad represeatod the of
ahmenting then»elves; had prorogued to the lIth ini5turI4 when tèW
Asaembly met, and are Carrylng on the PUJ>JLieý bns[ae&sý $ende $Üblj"t

0' a j"'ions and surrender of lands in M&rgswttý# Ésy. Por&itéd
land'sptrbrporwn open tx) Meetioment, Accounts of gent, wit'h
remarks. Respealing the cSý8e Of 'A*4
reprieved and of thut of Uary Webbý to whickatte&tioix ù>

Encimd. Busium under,"ûoiderutiOu.of the
the Gov-ernor's gpawhý, ad4tess'ým by , coutcil le4,, A«,em bly,
Message from the, the ýIndi4m,

Plý>clamation for settling I»n" fOrfeit$d frOM lion-ffllment

Report of the tiiii of-,Willi4m Rëam,
on bohwofBO,40h

Aet for importing ý%lt Aem ïkropt 'Intb Nova soetie,



1762.
Aprîl 9. Lords of Trade to Belcher. I)ioP.à.eehbg received of which à li5t

giveu;, they have been taken into 0ohsideration. B. T. N. S. vol. ý7,
Same-to, the KÎng. Have examinèd 14oNntt on, bis report on h

ýrtate of the settlements and find that lu 1160; he had shipped 300
sons from the north of Ireland to Nova Seotia, a committee of w o
went to examine the reserved landz, the others were employed as à
labourers at Halifax ' reducing the wages from four shillin Veto
shillings a day. Satisfaction wi th the lands to, be settled. Nutt
retarn: to Ireland to obtain additional > settlers. The wisdom and p
priety of the sin adopted, which has been ably and faithfully exoeu
b MeN tt eho question of the large emigration fýom Ireland of
Zj1esztý. ý1ost loyal und usefùl 'Aubjeots should be serioumly considbe largely extendedlandif Me utti8 plans are t Vernment help,,or
leaat encouragement ask-ed for. If emigration toçova Seotia if; discoiJ
aged, the North orii-elanâ, People are e0 -nies, and in tbis will be assisted bvIcxLutt>olo should hie pr nt Pr
posal fail. Thoir Lordebîpiý rewmmeýd thut 811 MoNntt'is enjr eme
should be confirmed and that grants should be mode to the ]îér6oUS
hué iiitrodueed, or may introduce under hîgýnew arrangenienté.

..B. T. N . vol. 87,APa. 20- Memorial of Sir Allan MoliM fý>r a iemiit.of 200,0do actes on L
John B iver to enàble h i,ý-toplant a: Mony tbeW

L. 86 B. T N 8. vol.Ap4 29, Order in Counèil proposa't,respeCing MëNutt' 1 0 obtaîn, a large nap,- box of settlerd from the -North ûf Ir lae nà fer Nova Soutia; the da
to Ireland nf withdrawii3g:so many of the population. No landB
ffranted in Nova Seotia topoop1p from Ireliind, except to tho
have lived theré or in ànotherColony for five yeurs.

bUy 19, liordt of Teade to Committ-ee of Council. $end pràpôsea instruatiY 't» the governor of:Nova 1 Scotia Dot tO grant la1ýd, to, w1y one W116:
Dot been, a resident in one of the (Yolozies for five ars.

B. S. vol. 87,
f6llow.

Gréen treagurer of Nova Seotfüý to T»rd8 of Tmde., Reqnests thy be allowed to deposit a sum of nieney in the Tima -eesul 1't 3wto be paid tû him in London, u no bills of exch&nge tatilTe louait
L 98,S. 'T. N. 8

Lorde of ýrr8de to Sëoretgry of 8tStëý bim
epplicution on behalf of Mary W-ebbý, cohdeinned'W death but r
and encloeing letter en the "me istil&et, fi-QM NIchër,R 'NTý vôl, 81, P.

(Por prévion,8 lotter soe Ilth 1 A
dàted 21st Mareb, 1762. Dupliestes oflettet and e e ai
00r. pp.

Lords of Trade to the Rine. Itepoit en, the Ac et NOM 800tw,
estabhshing the rate of Spaiusb. deUàn, ]Retnarke the terM
Act, ahowl the lý*itsÈeoomil ' dr

"d' 
aw "

!jýîtM disa c -vol,

del ine to Belcher,, ' Diépatchin t"ead ; hoeýthat tbelmm
iherateaËd omelttdeon hie

e4"ve Order lu 0Qancit aun"ing the Mt rtlatilig t# SPanieh
tbatmpeetinLtho protoeionlyom

fei'têd lou, but rogmt tb*t tII4 ineu b hie

eauge in whiâ I4m hmértc beft io libera *trict
rgedý though thit hm bffl obea-ealdý be -him'(4elcher to tb

Nez-,



T

ehips, satisfaction. -Ifffe laid the case of Mary Webb before the Kin
and ýhe would, no doubt, Ilear resPOcting it, and that of the repriev:1
aoldier. Send copies of Act to allow tbe importation into Nova.Bdotia
of sait from. any foreign Europooz port. B. T. N. S. vol. 31, P. 169 71

Belcher to Secretary of State (Egromont). liad received and publisbed
proclamation of war with Spain; will prevent provisions, ammunition,
or stores from. being carried to the*,onemy. Sonde addrees of tbe Assem-
bly on the King's marriage. 001. Cor. N. S. vol 1, p. 20

Minutes of the Ooub cil of Nova Sootia, from 191th Noveinbor, 116 1, to

the date in the mai-gin, relative to the granting of lands. Thenames of

I licants aýe given. 
_L. 140, B. T. N. S. vol 19

IpCcher to Lords ofTrade. Dispûýcheà with instructions rocei:ýed.
'Until the arrival of Ellis shall pay offliDn.«e to the ordera. Hadalaore...
celved insVuetians reapecting the appijilitment OfJud ' ges and'the éhcroftehý. ýl
monts on the rights ofthe indians, into tlào latterof wÉich hebad inquired
and iesued a proclamation an investigation or compl ints. by the Indians

Diies for the r movaI 1,
baving beau made. Ap. :f Acadianfj>' who are try-

ing to incite the indians to acts of hostility. The weak state of the

regular force made it neceissary to eall ont the mililia- sonds returns.
Sends wpy of bill fpom the As8etubly for regialating, the Indian tradâ,
to which ho had withheld his nesent, âR ho hud aliso bue in regard to a
bill to lëgalize the Marjiage of. ios«ph Fairbatk, The disposition ot
the A8semblyin. respect to privktte debtors retards the business. &rrival,

of oettlers with efféots, Proposai r&wived from. Mas&whusettiý to, eettle,

tlae.b(>undarieê of the Provinùes,ý L. 94

Enctom4 Proclamation, to prevent encroachments on Indian lanà.
U5

Roturn of tho militia ofEýàjjfax. T4e name o£ the captâin of caûh

eomàpany is given. L, 96

ý" rose frein Lî$uL-61,)vorSr to th6 Conatil and Assembly r88
the treaties of p"iýe !th, the indians.

Act for rogulating the Indige trtdO,
Aet f6r confirming the marýiage of JOfeýpà Faîrbabk. U 00
Other documenta relating totho Fairbunk application. jûe t'O jû2ý

Neither of thffl two, Acte Is amonig the printed statQteý, A phoedi

Aet was passed ý in the rovioue 5IafflOný 2 Geo. 111 cap. a.
Report on the bounýenries ofNGV8,ei>otwýUnd

the report of the Survelot Goueist land J",

Colville to, Belchm In of information IýQfw

hare te&L h hi tbe répTosentitioxi, lof

0:anitel InforU boing'newmel" boit

and ah il prýmed'to, NýéeO*àd, land tý pro%çt ffis
col.

Meeting ofcàuikeiiý whedo tic* Of 3ýýk»
_ý W Il" , à tiîe

ûf, the Emeueb at tho Bby of , B W; letmw

M6 (,Ietluiùl,, 'in, *0, go, 44W6, that,
Iü thé

ti4d"o ski
,tic* of, the

to al

ýIU
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1761
(For the opinion of Amhel-st &C 00 this attuk, sec Canadian Archiv

serles. Q. Vol. 1, pp. 203, 204a, 213, 214, 216, 222; r'
recapture with [bâicies of capitulation and names of ofileer'ps'>klilleý)dwounded, is at p. 223.

Enclosed. Report of Captain William Cockeran of the operatiolisI,the French at Newfonndland. L. 105, B. T. N. S. vol.Resolution of Couneil tiaking Lord Colville to leave ships of ' warthe protection of Halifax (sec meetingý of Couneil 8th Jaly).Deposition of Henry Brooks respecting the attack on the Bay of B
L.aly 9, Belcher to Secrotary of State (Egremont). Ships of war supposed,belong to the enemy, seen off Newfoundland, reported on the Ist reoonfirmed on the 7th;, measures taken to resist attack. Reportreceived that St, JohWs is in possession of the 8pemy.

Col. Cor. N. S. vc(The enclosures are the same as thosa inletter to, the Lords of Trasame date).
-A t 12, Belcher to Amherst. Letters of 18th and 29th July recoived;no doubt ha (Amherst) had nuw such information of the relative fitrenof the enemy and of the Province as to, lëàd him. to approve of thecautions taken by Colville and the military commanders. The CouOf War thought it necessary to, strengthen the defencesý althoughentertaining needlese apprehension. The regular troops am all thâtbe relied on; the unarmed an4 undisciplined state of the militia.applied to Governor Bernard to collect a further force. Cotvillowith a fleet to, Newfoundland; shall send any otheé man of war thatarrive to join him unioss it be requisito to detain her for the doie,of the Province. Would bave beau gW of. his answer to latter of 1in] ns. opinions

of & resvectin5 the Acadia The enclosed Csee resolutiOc uneil and ocuments of varions' dates, enclosed to the SecretarState 20th October, 1761) will show the reasons for the removal of,Acadians, which ha (Amherst), Do doubt appro'vés of, from the týoadoy,bis letters of 22nd Élarch and 28th April, 176 1. Tt is impossible tOfine them on acco ýf-unt of thoir numberm, which, added to that. ofIndians and the wýakn m of any force to oppoee them, makes thof the new settlemènts fear fer thoir û for-wn fate as well asHalifax. Thé effect of an alarm from the enemy's 8bips, now that th'io no ship of war to protect the harbour, Shall give ordors to thè tports to proceed to.BS ton and romain with the peopie on board MIL(Amheret's) decision bo koown. pCol. Cor. N. & vol.Au" M Kr MathewJjamb. Report on Aets pas3ed in Nova Seotia iw 17,&'ýWhich there is no oýjeûtion in Il of law, except in the Act for jgçdivorce, there being no -aiûrity provided for carryin it0 ect. L. 142 B. T. N.Augm.t M Amherst to Belcher. . The.&udiaus,:be think8ý mi' ht have beenin proper sabjection whilst the trool» remained in Nova Seotia, butlad the memarès for removi ý1n y ghth were taken,= Mo trou-bimme wheu thea0rýO wu drainoa"s'VýDc8 of t e forceswrite to Berh, ard to diapose of tâeM as ha tbink8 proper, takin ceseparate them. CM. Cor. N. S. VOL 1,'MeMorial, from Alexander:uay and.9ther officerm, for ]and onJohn River. L, 13 1, B. T. N.Sopt»mber 7,- Bel«hýr State (EgýremoM). Rad. rmaïved pathe goldier cotolted oflonardan Sepà intelligence« the opers,the etiemy at Newioandland. Col. Cor.
Copias cf letters addremed t* Capt. pouglaa, offMMWALter effl, 000=04' at at. John'8ý
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Nathaniel Brook8, a Magistrate ut Ferryland, reporting the arrival of
French ships, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 36

Déposition by James Brooks of the steps he took to communicate WWh
Capt. Douglas of the '« Syren," the capture and destruction of the Bay of
Bulls &c,, by the French. 37

eeë also letters from Belcher of 9th July.)
elcher to Lords of Trade. Me*asure8 taken for the defence of the

Province and declaration of martial.law, whieh was counteralandedon

more favourable news and the militia sent to their settlements after being

paid for thair services. NewMilitiaAetproposedbytheCouncilIl The

insufficient au mber of the regalar troops; the militia employed to Mount

guard largely over the Acadians, who have now been fient Boston, until

Amhersts orders shall be received. Naval and military movements for

the reýapture of Newfoundlaùd. Uneasiness of the new settlere on

account of the Indians and Acadian8 is removedby the steps taken to

check hoetilities. Loas of crops by the drought and grasshoppers.

Arrival of new settlersî. Sends chart of the coast of Cape Sable, Torchâ

and Cape Negro, drawn by Morris. (The chart is among the Board of

Trade maps, vol. 9, NO. 5,4), The inconvellience eaumed by the introduc-

tion of settlers by MoNatt, withont pre ad their settling on

reserved land& Proclamation prohibiting snob sottlements igigued, but

as these are désirable settlers> they have been.allowed to rëmain on the

land till the décision of their Lordships jeknown. Thoba4obnsaquences

of alienation, without licen8e; good effýectA of roads. Sepds the publie

accounts. Thé savingr on tiie deatli of 3faitiand; two persons appointed

ut £50 each No excess Of expenditure for t-be Orphan

house. Estimate for repairing and finishing the church at l'junenburg;

only the necessary ;epallrs to be niadeà Mémorial from the Attorney

General for an increme to bis allowance. 'rhe course followed by the

Membersof Assembly to oontinne the 8emion., L.108,BT.N.Svoi.19

Enclosed. Additional representation by the: Couneil to Colville te

leuve a ship of war for the defence of Raliiux, 'rhedepositionof-Uenry

Brooks and correspondance with Colvillo are attaohed. L. 109

Conneils of Wal- (12 reports). 110

Belcher to Col. Derigon, Owi ng to the Weil groanded apprellension of

an attack by the Indians on Lunýnburg, ho is not to weakan bis force

hy sending a datmfiment to. 11alif&X from Lunenburg, Lettm froni

LunenburgIdn the situation of affàiýrs there are attached la

Return of the regiment of Militia for the County of Raw&x. The
taing of each wmp&ny are giIveaï *1

names of the Colonel and'of the cap t

tào number of Officers officers and privatî 1 le

Addregs of the AÉsembly for the remuval of the A" n»ý- 1ïý

Message froin the Lient.-G-orernot' to the Connellýand 4mlibly'to,

examine into the wants and grant relief to the new settlem LI 114

Ans wer by the, Ax»embly thât uny balance remitin ing of theold daty

Ineney may be applied to, relie4
Roturn of inhabitants and ato* in *e Towns4tp of 'f«mouth, 21"

June, 176e, ýThe uaffls of ho»" bf fýwýliee end nqîýber in

family are given.
The same for Barri jet joly, 17a

The same for thMýg1ün botw«n the two toI Oý in jime'Il 'J:

Abtitract of the thrae returnsý
Pl--OC,14 Matàon to preve;it ationatioA Qf land *îthont lioeneOý

Retimate fer the civil *àta61W>J400ý
tLé «owin#o of glo fflt, ibr 1760ý

obildren r#4w4iqg ciqw ýb»Uù

to 20th Jané 1162.,
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A-timate fér repairing and finisbiûg ýhe church ut Lunenburg
MemOrial front the Attorney General for
Address of the Agesembly for leave to adjourn.
Gerrish to Belcher. Urges bila Dot to cail an Assembly huririe

Pass an Indian law. L.
Bulkeley to Lieut.4avernor. ]Iad informed Garrish and Binney t

tbeY were not to aét any longer in their émployment under 
GIIIment, on âveount of their wîthholding their atý6ndance at the A,

bly.
Remarks upon the conduct of the gentlemen dismissed *om

OmwIloyment for not atténding in generai assembly.
October 20, elcher to, Secretary of State (Bgrémont), Has received pardongaulai. Mary Webb. The conduet of the Acàdians bad. rendered it n e a.r

represent the eue to the Lords of Trade to Pitt and to him re 0
Sends copy of letter on the subject sent to &Mhmt, whe bud hoped
a reformation of their conduct On the, flrtit report of the inv
of Newfoundland by the French, theïr inEtolence :broke out a
to the terror of the inhabitants. To protect the Provincethe Acad 4
were rewoved to Mmgohùsetts bat they werà rdàsed pemissioo,land d &ont back with Xreaý precipitation.an Tiays befbre bis
ship the, resolutions- of' the Council on the snbject for bis con aidera
how the province im to be *eed frona the attem-n

ts of the, Acadiairs
Indians to disti-ees the exposed settfements. he measures taken
repreAented in thé minutes of Coïricil. Col, Car. N. S. vol. 1, üEncio8ed.ý Belcher to Amherst,ý. 16th Àprî at'fli Ï761, calendated 'ut

M date.
Resolutions of the Couneil, 26th July, Ilde, ýtatinýg the.oonduct of"Acadiens and the danger to the Province, TewM theeending,,that the

doýIIEýcted and remoývéd
EÀmolution of the A8sepably to the saime eiffea,
Contieil of war ' bold on the 10tb Juýy, on the lidemare that. ýSbou

takob for the, defe-nee of the Provinoe.
Cýther:Cloune5ilg with the same cbjeet- on the 12th, 15th, 16th,19thI 21&4 23rd and Büth July, and 10th, 16th and 17th August.

Mesaap fÉorn Governor, of, Masmobu,ýetts to tho Oounei
Â8»mbly of that Province, "I&tivb to, the Acadians aent froiraScotîa and the resolution of the two Roü»os thAt they shâuld
allowed to land, dated 16th Septeniber. - 1 1

Report (18th October) oftho commifttéeof the cýàOil of Novua;ppoin!ted to inquire înto the motîýés whioh ocoasienûd the retuMý
boston of the transports with the ,&eadIînjý

Deelaration (12th Octobet) by, laines Brooks of what took FI
]Boston in relation to the Acùdiane'&ent tbere froiii IÇ'Oýeb S"a.

Extmob fýoM letter (14tli AugUM) from Belober tù Ttwrgas
to defrsy the cxpenseg of the Aëadjans at Boeene chAý,kicg the
Nova Scotfa, ulitil Amherot's pJeWýrê be known.

Belcher to Bernard, Gý"ori2or ôf Ma*achu,$,ottmZlgth À"t)
tbe ron8ons for sezidÏng tbe Acadibng.

The $&me to A'Mherm ý12th -August).
Aimherst to )3elther, ý8Oth Auguat).

twô letters &>re cAlendared- at tbeir dweo).
IMrnard to, Brooks (2Srdý SOËtMber)ý The Goneral ýCourt

permit the Aýtûditts to, land ýniu*fýëoDfýM thdreiýô.
Rân*oek tu th$ samé Rat, nuthe À»adimu»,, umpt to he,:Oapty ýKq exiýý

hý»' 10 ret#jýù with ýi#M t6 M"Ik

Jk-
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Belcher to Lords of Trade. Serds laws enactOd last session and Cther
paperéi. Approval1y Amherst of the measures taken for the defeneel
of the> Province and the removal of the Acadians whi) were piýacipiýýatel'y
returned by the Massachusetts Goverament, thus frustrating the object.
Transmit8 resolution of the Couneil on the subject with the documents

on which it was founded,. Quotes the opinion of ihoir Lordships on a.
previons occasion and *fÜrther remark8ý on the. danger of leaving ibe
Acadians in the- Province. Tranàmits the journals of the Couneil and
Assembly and other documents. Beasons for refusin bis assent to bille
for imposing certain duties. L. -1U9B. T. 14. S. vol. 19

(The report of the Couneil enclogOd 0O.vers the documents sont with

letter to Secretary of 9tâte. of thie.20th) -
Beserved bills for ami3nding iheàctg for dutieson liquor$ Lý j.ý6 and

L. 187 and relating to insoivent debton L. 189.
(The two bille L. 136 and L. 137 are not among the printed sutntes;

L. 188 is 3 Geo. III, cap. 3).
'Wood.to S. P. G. Letter receiyed by Breynton., bronght by Bannetý

Who arrived with Murray and, Trotidwell; the'y bave gone to Lheir miis-

sions. He (Wood) and Breynton are constantly employed; St. Paul>8 well
filled. Axe alào holdingservlces for the Germans.' He (Wood) bu visite4

the townshi a mmeionary ruight he "eft'IIY employed ût Annapous.
Deatli of Ab 6 Maillard, Frenoh Mismionary and Vicar General of Quebeo;
the dû befo» bis death, he (Wood) rend the office for the visitation of
the si4 to Mm i n Frene il 1 bU,ý acwrdiu8ý to tho fo 1-M of th e Oburch of Ene
land in presence of g1l the Freneh, whom Maillard bad ordered to attend'

his K-neral; -the fanerai service âceordi ng to the fQrm of the ehareh olf
Lumbeth MSS, 1124-2, fô. 120 -En land rend over tlie b-od Diepatches recoived w1th Act for admite,

ffèleher to lkqq.ds of Trie. I
anish dcýllaris; bas pub-ting sait and disaHowance of that 'tO$Peeting 8P

Uffhed the Act relating-to isýmen a[ f, tbe Act on 8 r nish
ý»atentýý of box "ut by the Minérva,.dollars.' Givea list. of tho.

Tý N. S. vol. 19

Enclosed, proélamation of the r" I of the Act on Spanish dollars,
U 144

Benniot t. tg. S-P. el.: ]jis arrivnl; will ut on t for' bis ni Ission ne#
Lambeth, XSS. 1124-2, fb,

(14th) nskia for books. Vinx 1 P Ica fBeloher to LoHs of Tr#dOý 18 ha ' du fi t ý5 pMpAr»4ý11
18th Ôctûlýer' ý lKonk, Solioltor Genelra

luinutes of Couricil to
applicAtion fýr ron8idetatiouý; ha. Jýouý bëen voted 460 bv,,ths

relommends thst he ehould hüYO au,,fllOwxnOe On aOOOun
146 B- &12,

and memoila' pf Xàâk to L.1
Memortal tol Lient. 40voraci. in Conziel

Xi'runtes (W cou-oeil tý>
Olof J'o«kuaý',

tliat from 01agh

InI»rds of Trade to
dutÏëà ýéý'

I(POU414ffld lu lot

R. T. ýL.
:gtmjý6 tâ s



1762.
Duplîcates are. in (301. Cor. N. Sý vol. 1.

December 27, Memorial Of Capt. Lieutenant Johnson, stating his services and as
for a grant of land. L. 132, B. T. N. S. vol.

(Duplieate sent in letter of the Board of Trade, 14th January, 1
Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 1, p. 121).

December 31, Privy Council to Lords of Trade. %fer for considemtion and re
'Whitlh'll- Gridley's petition for land. Memorl'al is attached.

L. 133, B. T. N. S.
Description of the several towns in Nova Seotia and of the lands

prehended within and borderirig on them., Drawn up by the Surve
1,763. General on the order of Belcher. B. M. add. 19071, fro.

January, 4ý Bennett to S. P. G. Il!$ settlement in King,$ cou "'Y haý p rit.FortEd---d. inhabitants froin sending to New England for dîssentî Init'
hopes in time to rei-oiieile them to the Churoh. Books wanted. 138
that application may be made for an allowance for bouse rent, In IHIor
there are 670 perso-ns 375 being children; in Cornwallis 518, of
319 are chîldren; in ýalmouthý 218, Ôf whom 146 are children; in
port, 251, of whom 111 are children. Lambeth MSS. 1124-2-2 fo.

January 10, Lamb. Report on Acts passed in Noya Seotia in 1162, to which thLondço. are no objections in point of law. L. 148, B. T. N. S. vol.JanuAry 14, Lords of Trade to Secretary of State (Egremont). Transmit copy,
petition from Alexander Johnson, Capt. Lieutenant of Artillery, fo
grant of land on the north shore of the tay of Chignecto, to be s
at bis own expense. Recommend that, the grant should be made.

B. T. N. S. vol. 37, È-ý(The petition, dated Bremen, 27th Decomber, 1762,. is at its
Duplicates of letter and memorial are in Col. Cor. N. S. 'Vol. 1
124 123).

'January 17, Lords of Trade to Johnsot. Catnot takeup tbe consideýration 6
application tîll the whole of the petitions have. been referred to t
Part of' the lande applied for, thase of Tantairiur and Musquaeh
been laid out into two townships called Sackville and Oninberland
settled by 400 familles fro New England ; thom upon
(Petit Codiac) aid Momremcook (Memramoook) are, not yet; set
but are appropriated for officers and privates who d*ýîre to sottle 0
conclusion of peace. The improveable lands are, however iüùch grý
in Llsitity tban he states, there being on the Petiteodiae'and Xený'.
eoci, rivent3uflloientland:for six townships. ItigarnatterofP011,
guard.agaijnAt rantingtoo ninch land' to one individual. Aneà
ment (etteloýsu,) will show the Most favourable tOïýrn8 for Settll
they cati recommend. The rale laid downý ehould he wieh to ho
title to the lande in his own 'DAM with te ant8 u nder him,

B. T. N. Sý vol. 87, P'ý >
Jàn"ry 17. The eue of Arobibald Mnaholwood, with; relation to the offloo

'î lector of the lmpoet dutieg at Nalifhjt. , : ý L. 119 B. T. N. S. v
-JA-MY 19- Momorial (Undated) froin MoNutt, thet he is threatened with r

the diseontinuance of bis agreement wlth the Lorda of Tradeý lis
made engagements on the faith of bbÉit agreêmênt and praying for,

'J= Lords of Trade to the King. Rad recommended the disallow
the Act respecting divorce. An amending Act having boen
remaving the objectionable clause, reCommetid that it bc gffln

B. T'. N. S. VOI. 87e
Same tù the Ume. Trsbeinit MoMôrial from MeNutt, thàt "0

-Gýo"rn&r of Nova Stotiahaving been r"ved by the Lieut. 
Zlainde to the settlers brought outý ho is in danger of eter ruin fr

viblaticin of bis enpge.ment. pécommend the 0M
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Lords of Trade to Belcher. Dispatches recoived; transmit minutes
of the procoedinge on the contenta. B. T. N. S. vol. 87, p. 191

(For dispatches referred to in this letter, see 9th July, 7th Septembôr
and 21et October).

Estimate (undated) of the charge for the civil establishment of Nova
Scotia for 1763,

24, Belcher to Lords of Trade. Dis atches reeeived. Has bad someActs
passed, but not as many as he could bave wished, owîng to, the opposi-
tion of some of the members. The proclamation to invite persons te
settle on the forfeited lots in the new townships hm had a good effect;
had directed the Surveyor General to prepare a retura of the new oet.
tl-ers. The publie accounts are in course of preparation, which will
show that economy hm been observed. Cannot obtain frôm Geprish an,

acedunt of hie management of Indian Affaira; it is believed 1 that ho has
a large sum in hand. M. 9, B. T. N. S ' vol. 20

Same to the same. 18 sending duplicates. Asks favourable

tion for the case of Hinshelwood, dismiosed te make room for Mâlaühy

Salter, eince dismiesed for opposition to Goverument. Tiianeraits report
from Bruce of the cleared lands on the river St.John; requests consi-

deration for proposal to have them flettled; estimate of the cost mball be

sent when rocelved. Had represented the precipitate action of McNutt

in bringing, without notice 8ettiera to occapy lands reserved, ýfOr di&
baided troops. The expense ineurred'for MëNtLtV@ *ettieris, contrary to

SgTeement with their Lordships, Sends r0tiarns of the Orphan'm houne,
to show how unnecessary itWas to have continued it on 80 extensive a

scale. Sends duplicate of laws and callO attention tô requisiti*n for
stationery.

Enclued. Report by Bruce of the cleaTed landB on the St. John. Tbe

flrst settlement wu at Beau Bear Fort, the nezt, Grinrace (Grimross),

The first rosi Bettiement is where the Rnmuetu (0romocto) fails intù the

Et, johne the lut and principal oettlement is &týSt- Ann'.ë (Fredüriéton).
it is supposed there are a[ Éogeth« about 1,500 acres cleat', but a survey
is necessary. Desckribes the

Return of children in the orpban house, 20 in all

Bolob or to Senretary, of. State ont'). Congratulationfi on the
hir a Go- "ee he ýýmborn iii August 11M.

th of a Prince (afterward
Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 1, P. W

gametoIjordsofTnWe Sends naval offloWeretm-na of

'ünd Glearedi between 1 St jý!y and 318t December, 1762.
X'10, B. T, N. 20

(The réturus lm JADUOOPY to Soth inne and Ist July to alat DmntW

are among the Board of Trade Naval Oflice lists, voL 61j,
Belcher to the Sooiety tor the Propagation of the (10epel. Séferé to

F, tovions letter with sub8oîption and gratitude for tbe 1

Bi rewmmends his pri l'br th tpp<y Utment of
0 appointment d twqýSthi

masters for Horton Ymlmouth, 1;0'wPrt and Cortwalfià. Vie 1nhâbîý-

tante of the latter tL"ght of eending to New Engigud, for a d issen

Minister, but haço given up the idéa id noe tbe gjýrjVel -Or-jaen ett,

procse to build a clïuroh. 
'À,

t'a, b y a bonge fût a chur'ch and, to ý M*e oome, prýý ét for

master. làis thanks for removing Beftaett tO King's- l My àndý

ing Vineent ait Lunenburg, whi0h ho b4lffl Wýfi1

t' it«C bas applied for an allowanea :rot an »Mètai

the Qerma" *eé unwfltigZ,,to W# #U Baglish ednewmon for th r
if i t à t'O oest tbem &0ythi11gý 'Breynton rep"800tsi M#

nuixter &bout 1,300, b"ès the military, 'Or Wh Ï tris

of Unglandi»«Igd M 1prenèb Md ýW1-ffi&C
90man C&th6llOE4 who$eoh dm wo brought'up lu

-M
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land. The bigotry of the Indians bas. abated and at thei
Wood and Breynton held a service with thein whieh tbey ýtbe d2w
bave a8ked sÉould be continued mon-th ly, Lambeth XSS. Il 4-2. fo. 1Fe'bn.mry 14, Trea8ury to Lordg of Trad e, £6,r estimate fbr Nova Scotia to ho , -,
hefore Parliument 15,1, B. T. N. S. vol*"rebruwy 26ý Wood tO the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Reportwe
Breynton and ha bad last year baptized 160 and bu ied l20ý The nu
of inhabitants is about 1,400, about 200 being French and Ger
between 300 and 400 are, dissenters, the rest Church of England,
upwards of 200 are suspected to beRoman Çatholics, though man
them come to church. The, Church is neâtly fîýished and the add
of An organ is expected. Lambeth MSS. 1124-2 fà

27, Belcher to the same.Breynton.and Wood desire to contract the 8oci
T expenses, proposing thfit Wood should eerýe the pàr.it3hes offànn

46yal and that the daties'at lialifax ahould ho wholly diachargeý4,
Breynton, but, this plan bülng opposeà byllie churchwWens, lie
that a further appricatiôh,,Ùiay be mad4ý from Annapolis, where à
sionary is much; wanted. Neeedsity for baildina; hm applied tu ý0.for a sum. to ho plaeed on the eïstimateg for.this.pu 0

A Minute, in threé pftragrýphê,, Je appended to t e:1etter, record,
the decision of the Society..

February 27, ereynton to the. Society fý,r the Propagation of the Gospel, RefaHalifax. Belob-er.s letter for detaik Tbanké for gratuities for 1760 and Il
this. would ha the, last time oe. ýOr extra payment, Bei)
constant residieuùe in the townsb rang future 'visits.un-nec

y 28, 13elcher to ]ýordsýof Trade. SendH treasnrer6 accotiný.&o. The
of and remarks on the excess of e1pCnditurGý Corýespondence and
ments respecting the transportation of tbe Acadians,. how the &X

u'ho Id beeet. Sends statemeut cf the total debts, to be defrae'
Parliamant; also doeuments relatiuF to the lndian trade and statie"
of ail the, debts due under Lawrence s administration, CaUsattent,,
Act$ n0wundér consideration and for

M. 17j B. T, N. S, vo
Biwlosed. -Extract from latter tû Amherst, 2hd October, 178ýlà-

pectingthe, rômoval of the Awiniw to Boston and, other docume
jethe 8ame isub o%Extract rom paper by Cant ' BrUýù, with u0teia ou the info

to bia obtained on a survey oftLe si. JiOýn.
Instructions by Lawrence to GerTish, a& commimary for the

teaàe, 18thFebi-uary,1760,followed GerriA and byai0f Conneil and reference.
Abotract af the civil

ýReturn of debts due to aun
Iew '-UUY 2EV BOICte'r to Secrew-Y of Sue, ronion f"tii)n of

of arma recetved and publisw,, COL Cor. S. 8, vel.
Order in conne!]. In reply to the memorial ot MeNutt 10ry) it is rotOrred for a report 'On PrOposad lustridétions foi a

bini and 44e w1>84 iî >' aUYý, grünt &h,6nld be, made hi fi
1%,ad damage fie-has sutaine X 1, B, T. X. 8.

'M'emorial of' George' lUvylor, ë«qlainiug of "lýkY la the 00
XQiva Scotia and Prýeiýng f4r a zý0947. ,

manger tal»,rdo of Twé. e$ërý bina dý,%Wo b th
n:ent -of Nova $eotia At 14, râto ýofkloù tor,410 ô=eAty for au

port « Grueyi &ýpýd«,er e gý*M

Iq
AI
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Lords of Trade to Belcher. ý Wben dollars are required ho is to apply
to Mauger or bis agent at Iff alifax, drawing on the Treasury in bis
favour. B. T. N. S. voi. 37, p. 193

(For Mauger's offer Seo 5th March).
kAmb 16, Belcher to Lords ofirade. Sends account of the expen8e attending

the transportation of Acadians; ho had been obliged to charge the cost
of provisions bosides that of transport to the civil expenditure, the
military allowance to the Acadians being stopped whon they were 8hip-
ped. The saving to ho made in the carrent year. The unscemly
clamour for provisions foi- the new townships. Encloses the opinion of
the Couneil in relatio-n to Gerrish's complaint azainst him.

M. 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
Enclosed. Letter from Gerrish to the Couneil respecting bis accounts,

for the Indian trade, complaining that ho was denied access to t > hetieut.-
Governor. A resolution of the Couneil contradicts this statement. 9.15

Accounts connected with the transport of the Acadians to Halifax,

Further memorial by MeNatt for coiýpnsation for the loss ho bas
sustained by the withdrawal of permission to transport settlers to
Nova Seotia.

Another memorial on the saine gubject.
23 Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend the formai appointment of

members of the Conneil in whose favour no warrantsý bave issued. The
Damefý are: Jonathan Beleherî Benia.nlin Green, John Collier, Charles
Morris and Richard Bulkeley, appointed by bis late, MajeÉ;tv; Alexander
Gràbnt, Edmund Crawley, lienry Newton and Michael Fra'noklin, sworti
in by virtue of a mandamas; Joseph Woodmad and Sebastien Zotiber-
buller, in room of Robert Grant and Thomas Saul, who bave left the
province. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 194

Same to Montague Wilmot, Lie.ut,-Governor. Send Order in Couneil
confirming the Act and amendment concerning divorce, with copy of

entation show' the reasons. 1"
i to Socièty or the Propagation,« the Gospel. Enu

eai "I Morttteg
bis services and asks that the -Board of Trade bô requested to incroase

Lambeth MSS. 119
bis allowance. fo. 158a

12. Mamorial of MeNatt, with letters froin members of the Council of
Nova Seotia, respectin^ obstructions placed in bis wajý by the L!e1eýý

Governor (Belcher) in is plans for settling the province,

27, 
X 12 B ' T. N. S, voL 20.

Petition (in French) from Jacques Bobine for a gr'ant of land at Xiý
ramichi. Mý 13

Lords of Trade to Privy conneu. Send piýo"4 instructions to the

Lieut.-Governor of Nova Seotis to 91-unt lands tO MeNtitt and the Peý>Ple
introdueed by him frein thé North OtTrOlAud, iri a-cýwrdsu0e "With thoir
Lordship8' proposais of 6tà Mërch, 1761- MeNutt bas produud Do

legal proof of the loss or dainage he hîýsUstained, but As ho was very

diligent And has been st, considérable expenAe, reeommend ho ShoVý4
reeeive a grant of land; they are nOt, h0wev erý in fi "itiOn tù flx the

quantity uutil the number of gettiors ho bas introduced 8UI1 be k &WUý

The commander in Nova scoüa éà0uld boînstrncted to ucertain thw
T. N. S. vol. 37, pý,!iP8

Inutructions follow.
Lord8 Of Trade to thoKin d recommendation af peréM14 >11-

eouncillors izi ýoV8 ýWtW In the first l1ist the

Joup Gerrlôh is addeýd aftor that of ýBnjkojùY j n the thrâ jstýý, IfiO"

nâme a William Nesbit
th*u fileto, see Mareh 2&).
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A 27 Vincent to the Society for the.Propagation of the Gogtpel. Refera
previous letterB (not received). The Lutherans and Calviniste m

i-fectly united and constantly attend. From lst J'anuary to 3rd April
e had baptized 28. in the Garmun congregation, bdried 2Y married 4-

wuples and had 78 communicants at Easter; asks for books.
Lambeth MSS. 1124-2, fo, 159ýM 3 Belcher to Lords of Trade. The stops tbat have been taire meet'

tbe debta secured on the revenue from the duties on spi rituous 1 uors,
which have been found insufficient. 113 preparin accourits of the Mjan
trade; regrets the great loss on this account. ýther accoünts shall be
sent. X 25, B. T. N. S. vol . 21),

Enclosed. Speech on opening the Legislature. addresses, &o. M. 26
Ray 16 Choiseul de Nivernois (in French?. Tho French inhabitants st Isle

Royal desire to roturn, to sell thoir lands and properties. As so, many,
returning might give umbrage, suggests that three or four principal
mon, furnisbed with powers of attorney procéed to the island to nego-
tiate the sales for the others. No mention is madeofany arrangements,'
of this kind in the treaty, either to allow or probibit, but the power is,'
claimed by virtue of natural law. col. Cor., N. S. vol. 1, P. 127

A note (in English) follows linting out thât according to the capituý
lation the inhabitante sont to Prance bad nothing left to Bell, and that'
were Choiseul's propoeals assented to compensation might be claillaed
by theffl peOýje fbr property de8troyeà from, M2.1tar

of t4o r moyvzrisiderations.Anothor a ort note on the position inhabitants with,
raspect to the lands

Extract from the treaty of Utrecht respecting the Acadians who by'ýI
remaining bad become subjects of Great Britain, and instead'of being-,removed to, theColoiiies, might ha ISW3vé been executed for higb treaeon. 183

(Those tbree memoranda are neither dated nor signed).
ý&%y 24, Jacques Robine to the Goveruor of Nova Scotia. (Translation froFrench). That bc is a French protestant about tosettie ai Miramich i',encloses lotion to be forwarded to the îýýnch Deutrals; if any shüuld

be willin t join im, ask8 that they be admitted. to take the oath >allogiance. Those who, refuse to, take the oath shall. not 'obtain ]an
Ï, from. hàm. Expects to leave in a zaonth and &hall. wait, on bim, (t

Governor) on his arrivai. M, #àd. 19011, fé. 19
-MOY È-ý Same, to, Guigui'nený Jýalifax (in French). Encloses letter frok, Loü 1 dm; Manach. la aMat'to eettle at Miramiehi and offore land to. the A

dians. ', Although a Protestant be will protect thé Roman Cathoand live withifie priest as witb his o wn brother. Hope£ that Mana
WiII come himaelf, he having wked the British Goverament to allb im to retura to Acadi4. Hopes ho (Robin ia) may Bucceed. in his
ject th e 8uccess of which depen4s on fidelity to'England, Ne (Guig5 may converse on tho subject with Brousard d , to honon it Beausoleil w
he bas written hom London, ho hav .nbeen foolikh.,Onou$h to le$
without saying g6od ýye- Thinlt8 be ( obins) -%,rill D
landing at "pé or P»bos. and hopeg on hie arrivel to find al] tI
diane and French ready. Has writte the Gae Aeks b
(eui u1nen) tý ýbiing 8ome salmati noü and save hay ýfor a few eattle
be during the winter.

B lober to'. 8ecretarý of 9" Eèmont). Sonds congratulation,4
the-genoiàl"emblyýonthe L. of -the Prince of WAIÔ&

Col. Ck>i. X. A. vol.M", M saine to torde d direeW, kevo bills to Mauger,
àoflars.. M:. 27, 11 z vol.

-Y tp the Same. Pe&r for ooi#Ïidoration and repor
orial otlïçxuù ýwiîh pi 1

= ýo transport foreign Prouttante toCarojinfiý ou eo"tion oivinà a gjý=' of land. The me



asks foi. a grant in the island of St. John (PA. 1.) theattachedi n Fart
of Nova Seotia. M. 23, B. T. N. S. vo 1 20

Memoriale (two) of Ilutchison Mure and others for lands in St. John
Island, for settleme'nt and the establishment of a fisbery. M. 48, M. 50

Memorial from Robert Mackoren, of London, (undated), for grants
in Nova Seotia and Cape Breton, recoived by the Lords of Trade at the
Rame time as the precoding. M. 49

Memorial of John Grog, for lands in St. John Island and Cape Breton,
with a map. M. 51

Memorial from MeNutt, for land in Cape Breton. M. 52
Robins to Louison Petitpas (in French). Manach hm desired him to

say that lie would sail 'this Autumn to be their priest and asks, that the
people rëpair to Miramichi; they will all ho satisfied. if they seule on
lands granted there by the JK.inLr. Will follow his advice as to, the site
of the house, &G. Has written to James Vignau dit Jacob Mallece, nQw
at Boston, ta come to Miramichi, so that the newe might be cowmuý:
'nicàted Io the Acadians at Halifax and elsewhere in America, &o. A
note at the end, addressed to Vignaa, states that this is a wpy of the
letter Io Petitpas. B. M. add. 19071> fo. 199

Belcherto Lords ofTrade. Dispatobes received; shail attend
tîonsre8pectingeorrespondonce. Return8are.incoure0of re-, tion

M, 30, B T. 9. kL vol, 20

L Lords of Trade to Troasury. ]Report on a propoRal by MeNutt to
carry floreign Protestants to South CarOlina, on condition of roceiving
land on the island of St. John. If the proposa[ is to, carry over fbreign

Protestants withont limitation, it cannOt ho approved of and th6 8ituaý

tÎon of St. Jèhn Island is too valuable for the fishing to 'warrant ép

extensive a grant as MoNutt asks for; ho may have a griant in any other
Provinceý. B. T. iç. S. vol. 37ý P. 213

Belcher to Secrotary of state (Egremont). Ru recoived iÈlfor4nation
of the definitive Tresty of Péàce W'ng àigned at Parisý,on the loth of

February; assented to byý portagal and ratifications exchangod. The

évent communicated within the 90VOrainoiit of Nova S*Otia, to the joy
of All. 0014 COr. N. & vol. 1, p. 140

Treasury to Lorde of Tradîo. Rofér fer eftsWeration and report the

Momoriej of MeNutt for rant of land " . M. 24, B. T. N, 9, vo1ý 24
cornmûnd that the Aet to enabW

Lords of Trade to thé, £jng. -né 1 ý
creditors to recover from abs ut orr abscondi-b debtors, ho aseented to,

B. T. N. S. vol. 27,,rý 21jyý
Y

M. 3 1, B. T. N. 8, veL 20

Ettdlose-d, Account of Aupplies f« theindiaw commerce thipped to

Gerri8h by arder. of Lawrence.
P(-S"dÎngo and ac(ýoutta in the Ou"e Of the public Indian trad« in

NOva Scotia, witli remarks upon the së'ç'eml "00untg, 3L,33

Stale of Indian corn purchà"d tbrýthO new 98ttlOmëntB- XI 94,

Lords of Trade to Treagurj. Send eopy, of resolatione regpe,3941
MONutes propow to càrry foreign prOte8tantý to South 0arolinal

B. T. NXI S. vbi. ý37,
(MONU tes propogül, agrreed to hy thelroËde Of T mdé, wa& that Qn, pte

eliring a cortfouate from the G-overogr of South Carolina, ho

obtain a grsntý,ýf jAiýà îm Nôva $Ooth% M PaYlnOnt-' ($eeýmixi

Ck)uaeil ïn Trade ji&pers,,ývolý 11, fÏ113 d8tOd 6tà Judy'lyd$),
memerial (in French uîiý) &OM b&ptý Stumpel, Ïor a

-38
On' the date in the M
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July 28, Bennett te the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Hi

bas been beyond bis expectations; bu given up fées to avoid t ap pance of lucrative views. ý Ras taken a bouse and land at £4ý a yea
which he hopes the Board of Trade will allow him. Has baptized
married 3 couples and buried 3 persons; bis communicante are 18.

Lambeth MSS. 1124-2 fo. 1
July 30. Proposals for the effectual settlement of the valuable Coloný Of

Seotia, by J. P. W. Desbarres, of the 60th Regri ment, acting engilleer.
col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p.

Approbation of the Lieut.-Governor and Council and of the comman
ing and priDOipal officers of the troops, dated 30th July, 17U.

A t 2, Belcher to Secretary of State (Egremont). The news of peace h
been communicated: le authontie proclamation received and publish

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 1, p. 1August 3, Saine to Lords of Trade. Sends naval officer'q. returna of veRS0Haâfax. entered and cleared te 30th June. M. 35, B. T. N. S. vol.
(The returns are in Naval Odlee lists, vol. 61).
A duplicato of the letter is marked M. 83).

A t 4, 21cher to Lords of Trade. Accounts te the 30th June sent. TT
arrears for transportation of Acadians are paid and will be inserted
this quarter. The only demand beyond the estimate will be for the 10
on the Indian trade, of which full accounts of the expenses are sent.

M. 36, B. T. N. S vo1ý
Enclosed. State of the Parliamentary estimate.

Angust 5, Charles Morris and Henry Newton, a Committee of Couneil, te
The officers and dis band ed sold iers froni New England, settled on es
lands on St. John River, should riot be removed. They will
great use and their removal wouId cause thoir total ruin.

Memorial from the settler8 followe.
4mgUst 8. Memorial (in French) from the inhabitants of the River St. Johùîý

be allowed to gather their crop and remain for the winter.
B. M. add. 190711 fo.

'August 10, Belcher te Lords of Trade. Sends estimate foi- 1764, which be h 0
will cover all expenses. M. 40, B. T. N. S. ývotý

Estimate.
Aug,.,t U% Belcher to Lords of Trade. Tranemits additional accoulnts for't'H.ahfAx.ý Indian trade, with remarks.

Enclosed. Expenses omitted in the report of Auditors.
A t 25, BelchertoSecretaryofState. SenderesolutionsofflouncilreSpec

measures directed in name of the Dlike de Nivernois for inviting
Acadians. to remove te France. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. liEnclomd. The resolution of Couneil, containing copies of the la
Io and f1rom the Acadians, which, it was. reeommended should be 60
the Secretary of State Il being of opinion that such correspond

between Ris Majes ts and those of the French King, with:
the knowledge of overnmont, may be prejudicial to Ris Mai

Auffmt 80, Lords of Trade to the King. TWcommend that the petitio
Whlt*llalL Stanipel fortwo, townships of 100,000 acres eaeh for the softlemen

foreign Protestants ehoufd be granted, on the %ronnd of defence.
T N. ý.evjýB. T. N. A- vol 87ý P.,

Roferred again for re-con-sideration
ing the settlers with arme, &c., at thé, =Ily with regard to fUr;1ý

M. 48, B, T. N. 8.
Stumpel'a pofition for lands b4twoen the St. John and. the St C>o

&pte&Lber ap MomorWi>f Michael Francklin âüdotheu for a gromt of looioo,àb«
Nova scotia. X 65, B. T. N.
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Estimate of the expense. M. 66, B. T. N. S. vol. 20
Memoriais by Samuel Smith, John Cathcart, John Mill, Hutchison

Mure, George Spence, W. Ridge and others, and Admirai Saunders and
others. M. 67 to M. 74

13, Belcher to Lords of Trade. Sends accolant of the extraordinary
expenses for the last and carrent years, to this date, showing that there
are no arrears except in the course of the public Indian commerce, a
statement of which bas been sent. M. 84

The account. M. 85
(Duplieutes marked N. 2 and N. 3 in vol. 21).

b1ý1' 13 Belcher te Lord.,8 ofTrade. His Maiesty's confirmation of two Acts
received. A day of Thanksgiving ordered. Shall deliver papers to
Wilmot on his ai-rival. M. 86

20, Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to the same. For allowance
of bouse rent to Bonnet, missionary in Nova Scotia. M. 38

ïýâýbez, 27, Secretary of State to the same. Montagu Wilmot bas been appointed
Governor of Nova Seotia and a commission is to be prepared Io include
Cape Breton and St. John, with such alterations respecting the govern-
ment of Nova Seo tia as th eir Lordships had t-oposedonthe8thofJuno.:

îol. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 143
(An unsigned document).

I'fOlb6l 27, Seo,-etar of State (aalifax) to Lords of Trade. To prepare com-y
mission and instructions to Wilmot, Governor of Nova Scotia.

M. 39, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

27, Wilmot to the same. ilad arrived on the 24th and enter 1he

administration on the 26th. Tranfimits the estimateis prepand befère

hit; arrivai; sees no neceti8itY foi' auY alt8latiOn. Sends minutes-of

Couneil. M. 47

28, Mauger to the saine. memorial on behalf of the settlers of Nova

Scotia for continuance of the Protection Act, for repeal of Indian «

et for imposing a daty on spirituoug
reserves on the coast and that the A 2'l

liquors may be approved of ýL 4ý

Lords of Trade to the King. Transmit proposed instructions for

Montagu Wilmot,, Governor d'Novu Seotîa. Those are nonfortuable to,

whathas been approved in respect to the Southern boundâr ofQuobeo,

and include Cape Breton and St. John lsland. The report contijanes,,

We have made the river st. Croix the bourodary to the westward, IW

altbough it betrue thât the antientboandii of Ibis Province, aq ît was,

possessed by France under the Trestieu ofBreda and Ryswick, and eoded

el to Gréât Britain by the Trest,3r Of Utrecht, utider the name of Ae4dià,

did extend as far west a8 the River Pentagnet, or Penob»Got, Yet as ït
tt

appears to have been determined in the YOAr 1'732, UPOn full Oxamigar-
tion of the claims of the province of Massachusetts Bay, M well by

the Attorney and Solicitor-Cxenend as, by this Board and finally b 7 His

Ma' ty's Co-[Lneil, th at the issid Province had a Right of Jarisciretion

1 imitation of the Charter of the Couritry',
anrProperty under the 1 Croix, ana M
between the river& Sagadehoolr and St. in conseqnen(*,

of this examination, the InÉtTuetionsý given to Co[ ouel Dunbar an dth theý-'*

Governor of Nova Scotia to make aûttlement within that tract woeo-

revoked and it was oiderýed tbat the Province imhould not be distur
j wel

in the possession they claini tO have of this Coutti-y, itdoesýnotApp

tô us thât this quution is for the present O"n to a new, 1)ixgffl1oýý

But as we Co n oeive theile a re ni acY Materifil cireum8taufflin
le Your-Majesty's Rigbtis to the Country as far Wlestward as tle -1

"Po-nob8cot, whieà werenot gtated in the'ease I»id beeffl theA,ýt
hich case their Optnio*

and Solieitor GeneW in 1732,'aPOn 'w
Opinion of the Conneil were fourided We de Dot think itt4ýý1î,îw,:

restrictionof tb«'West«n 13oandsof No" &otidto'the
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Croix shall. pass without some, reservgion of Your Majesty's Èight.ýthe Country between thatEiver and Penobscot', being entered UponOouneil books." B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p.
Commission follows,

October7, Wilmot to Secretary of State (Egremont). Rad waited some time
Quebec for a passage and arrived ýt' Halifax on the 24th of last mouentering on the administration on the 2&h. Shallasinstructed,,,rp,"
fite with the navy, in checking illicit traffle. The use mad of t
islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon for the purpo8es of this tËade and,ma ing them free, the French are able to carry on this ttrraffle to,detriment of ý3ritish trade, which might bc prevented.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, P.Octob- i2, Saine to Lords of Trade. He had alroady reported SÙ3 arrival
ment e8timate8. M. 87. B. T. N. S. vol.Ootober 14, Wood to S. P. G. Ras visited Annapolis ]Royal and Grandville,
which are 800 souls without church or minister; theïr.joy at the prosp
of bis coming among them. Ras engaged Wilkie to, read prayers 811
act as. catechist; books wanted. He (Wood) is willing to remove
AnnapoliB next spring, as $Goa as ha shall recelve in struction8; asks t
the Lords of Trade be requested to send iDatriietions to the Lieut,-CrO
ernor to have a new church built and that ho reeeive £70 a year
the other missionaries. Asks for the reinibursement of bis travelli
expenses. Lambeth MSS. 1124-2 fo.Oçiý?ber 15, Return of families settled in the townships of Horton, Cornwallisýmouth. and Newport, in King's coant , with number of persons,
amoant of stock and crop, signed by Joseph De@champ,ýý1.

B. X add. 19071
jMer le, Wilmot to, Secretary of State (Halifax). Rad written Of bis' areand sent copy of lotter addressed to Egremont. The unhappy divipf

in the Province have.in a great meaeure subsided; bis connection *iBils liordshipa's family had contiibuted to thîs as they look up to
(Halifax) as tbeir patron. They are a -w-oiýhy peuple and want
coantenance and protection, mauy of them bavin b a bard fate.

col. r. N. 8. VOIA, pOC"C 25, Tulleken to Seoretary of State (ggremont). Shail do all iný
power, according to instructions, to put a stop to clandestine, trade;
diffleulties of making seizure&: Rad granted liberty for fishing
season; the sucoeu of the fieliermen convinoes him of the importO
thls new "quisition would assume, if le
could be given to such, . fi ýgal grants of land and Ilshek

persona m is ould apply for them.
Outober n, State and condition of Nova Seo with gme observations signed:1RaliLex. Charles. Morris, Surve General, and Riohntd Btilkeloy, SecrétarYOZ

the Province. R M, add. 19071, fOý=ber M Memorial of Sir Alexander Grant for payment of money advanced
Mr. Alexander Grant en acconut of the Indian trade'ef Nova Scott&.

M. 19 ' B. T.:N. S. Voi.
Bwl«ed. Aceounts of Alexander.. Grant, isbowing a balance due

of £7,829, le. 4d.. (There are two copies).
oemb« 22, I»rdj§. of Trade te Wilmot, Had r",red latter reporting hi$ àrri

-ut Halifax as ]ÀeýàtGorornoir hud. cougra"to him on boing appo
Governor in Chief, for whieh office bis, commiui= and ingtiuctions
bé seet, He isto guard à.gain8t un exom in the expenditure over,amontft voud by Parliament. The, exertione ho la tô make on &ce
of the fiaharim ci the ielan48 of Cape Braton and st, John; lie"port fally jý«Éoçtiùg thér ê=nte condition, &o., as well se the
Oli*iblo plan foî ý their gattlemat batlis Dot to gr&ût un

z land&, 
«,privileg,« that May Ret U a monOeýY.ý B.,,T. N... -vol. 81ý
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22, Breyn ton to the soeiety for the Propagation of the Gospel. Hafitaken

the whole duty at Halifax, ihat Wood may remove to &nnapolis.' Har-
mony in the congregation. Lambeth MSS. 1124-2, fo. 218a

24 Address of Aasembly to Wilmot. 'Owing to the division into counties
and increme of settlementt;, a8k thst Superior Courts ofjudicature mày

be held in the several counties for the trial of civil actions, folonies, &o.,
conformable to the constitution of the court at Wesminster, with several.

judgeii skilled in law, which would give more batisfaetion than having the

decision depend on the opinion of an one man. N. 5, B.T. N. S. vol. 21
25, 0 Report on Gridieyle pétition for

Lords of Trade to Privy coun iT.

the Magdalon Islands that whilst overy encouragement should ho

given to eeal and gea o > o-w fishery, they cannot recommend in the mean.

time that the grant should ho made. B. T. N. 8, vol. 37, p. 254
26, Secretary of State to Wilmot. Rad desired the Ambassador at Paris

to remonstrate against the extraordinary proceedings of Nivernois reg-

pecting the Acadians. lie ' is to keep a watchfal eye on these secret

negotiations; at the saine time stops should ho taken to put the Ac"anfi

in roper settlements, a matter. under considération by Amherst, Murray

aU the Crovernment of Nova Seotia, in 1161. , SendB copies of 1etters be.

tween the CTovernor Of Québec and Belcher, that a resolution was taken

to remove all the Aegdîans remaining in Nova Seotia to a distant part of

Canada; has heard nothing of thé exe0ntlOri of the rnemigtire and desixes

to know the reason of the delay. " What IR the number and prewsont

situation of the lýIreiichAcadianewithinyourvernmont? Whatnt-o

the prosent intentions of YOUTBelf and your Couneil with respect to

these people? Whgother in yourjudgment, thley may with equal safety

and greater satisfaotiQýn to thom8elvela, be settled in acy,,other Provirioo

than that of Quebec ?Il. The importance of bis î1ýfýrmùtion about the

illicit trade fromSt. Pierre ànd Miquelon; cutter- and shallops to, oruise

between Anticosti and Isle Aux u0nares to to the eontrabandtrade

with Canada. 8 eorw N.:S. vol, 1, p', 158
bS 8, Manger to Ijords of Tradëý COmplains thât bilis drawh in his favour

on the agent for Nova Sectig haeËk been rOfuwed. M- 81. B. T. N. 8.voý. 20

r 10, , Wilmot to the saine. Sonde copies of letters froin Jacques Robins,

Who says ho basposeossions in MirinlichY (Niramichi) and'bas iisaued M M

Invitation -to all Acadiaris to eome &âd gottle theý-e, where thty jýiU,

Obtain lands and prorigions; ÙrP" them to eultivate

the Indians, assures thom of frOedOm Of rollgiOn and th9t ho will b 1

with him ý a French riet numed Manach. z He (Wilmot) repo ý1%

Menach'wae ýfàrMe4 arposted and bàniahed from the Provinoe

lurbulentconduet, Objections tO such a s8ttlernent M that prôP Y'

IRobinà. Thoz.Rôüee ýD,£A8lgembly h89 conductûd it6 bugiùffl with -GüAý«

imity, M'al and succe". Transmit application of the Afflmbly'for tho

tàppointment of two aggistantjud 'Reports the ôondition of -the new

ilr 
ý, î

gettlement6; intend8 to make a through the WhUà-ý,,

ho will report more füll X 104, e T. N. S. vol,

Cýbpjes of rýttore fýom Robins, mentioned In thoTroWt

letter. M. 1C5 to, Y 1 e

in letter tourds Ofilrade ting thé prý,poebtu of lzobîn%, btke

Dg intogrt&ter dotail'aa t6 trelliýng8r tù hé à-pe-ehen

siefflement. chief ofthé 08pê Breton Indians, whe'n refftw

pliéd t'o th o ý>ewh "d ku 1 been throe mon

potées. Mie plan
annnal ly at thoir *ta--- ýjd be of gtutad"ntâge w 1,âm

the pay ef sie to4 of w1w Woàld be
M utdrow for itépît

fiootn the vwto of the
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Dommber 10, Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Respecting obtaining priest for the

dians. 2ý1
(Wilmot sent an extract from tbis letter to Secre.tary of State (B 1ý

-fax) on the 18th Docember, 1164).
December 15, Lords of Trade to the King. Roeommend that the modified ppetitiol,

-WhîtehaU. of Stumple fora township of 20,000 acres be granted on1heriverSt.Johnîý
or between it and the St. Croix, on conditions stated. B.T.N.S.vol-37,p,25 'IlDecember 16, Belcher to the Society forthe Propagation of the Go,ýpel (two lettem'
one daied 16th the offier 29th). Agaiti recommends the establishment
of schools in Heveral towns. An Act te restrain the means of instruction'
and the institution of schools was rejected by a great majority, but au,Act vesting in the nominees of freeholder's powers belonging to patisbu'
churches and ve8tries unfortunately passed; hopes to bave it repeal-cd,ý
Wood removed to Annapolis with the consent à the ve8try of 1-IaUfa%'
and the leave of the Lieut.-Governor; Breynton bas now the sole carý6,
of Halifax. Lambeth, MSS., 1[24-2, fo 242&,

DeSmber 20. Jobn Cathcart to Lords of Trade. For a grant of 20,000 acres on th01ýý
i8land of St. John. M. 55, B, T. N. S. vol. 20

A similar application from John Mill, M. 56
A similar application from George Spence. M. 57ÏÀ simi lar appl ieation from Hutchison Mure. M. 59

ýThese four applications are in the same writing (signatures excepted)Il ated and received on the saine day, the date in mai-gin).
December 20, Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that a grant be made W,
WhitehaIL Marteilhe, of Quebece of a tract of land to the 8outh of the Bà'ie des,

Chaleurs and the mouth of the river Caraquet in Nova Scotia, for th
prosecution of the fishery on conditions stated. B.T. NS. vol. 37, p. 25

jThe memoriaI from John Matteilhe and Frangois Mounier, whio
should follow, is amoDg the Board of Trade papiers, Canada,, Qa e
vol. 1, Tnarked A. 19 ; it is, in Yrench and givesthe bearinge of the an
aaked for).

on the same date, the Lords of Trade reoommended that the mom
rial of the dibbanded oflicera of the Provincial forces be granted, an-
that they be confirmed in possession. of the lands on which they h

ýýoettled, on or near the St. John ]River. B. T. N. ýS. vol. 37, P.
(For memorial, which ahould amompany the above recommendatio

see B. T. N.S. vol. 20, M. 54; it is. by Francis Peabody, John Carlto
Jacob Baker, Nieholas West and Tsraei Perley, en behalf of themselv
and other disbanded officerm).

Dçcember 2:ý Memorial by Pownall and ethers for land in St. John Island. Àï5: VOL..M. 59e B. 1. N. S.
Two meynorials from Thomas Greg and John Greg, senior, for land î

the same island.
One from Charles Lee and 20 otheu for 20,000 acres each ou

ume i8land. M..
(Those were undated and read at the Board of Trade on the iaté..

margin),
Edward Sedgwick to Edward Weetori (auder secretaries, Sedgwick

the Bouthern and Weston for the northern departmeu)., The capit
tion of Quebec dose notshow whethei Cape Breton wu, or was -no.ý
thLe commission of the French Governor of Canada; he believes e

It à abundantJy eloar thât the French at Cape Bratgn cannot bave
shadow of right to sell their houees: and lands..

(1) Becau» thore à no snob libertygi.ven byýthe0apitulation of
boue in Uyj liti8.

(2 11B6cüuse the capitulation of Quebec, made 14 montho.after"
september 1759 in 8jvi1ýg that privile 16"ge. to the. cwà"ia.4»ý lays
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(3) "No such liberty is stipalated for them. in the deflnitive treaty."
Has sent for information to ascertain whether the King might grant
as a favour what is denied as a right. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 1, P. 163

Answer that the Cyovernor will redress any grievances, but can take
no notice of the memorial front. Annapolis respecting the disposal of

ý764. lands, B. X add, 19071, fb. 205
Sedgwick to Lords of Trade. IlIas, by order of Lord Halifiix, sontyes

extract from a letter fi-oni Col. Tulleken, commanding at Louisbourg,
reporting the frequent applications made to him for grants of land in
Cape Brkon and St. John Island. M, 75, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

Extract follows. M. 76
-16, Pigtnont to Secretary of State. Asks that his memorial be presented

to the King. Col. Cor. N S. vol. 1, p. 169
Enclosed. Memorial for a grant of the whole islan'd o«f St. John, to be

held in fief of the Crown for ever, as one entire county, the terme of the
tenure being to find 1,200 men for its defence and under certain couffi-
tions whieh are given ut length. 170

(This memorial will be found among those relating to Prince Edward
Island).

Halifax to Lords of Trade. Transmits for consideration and repor4
inemorial of Lord Egmont for grant of the island of St, John.

M. 62, B. T. N. S. vol.
.... .. Enclo8ed. Momotial marked M. 63, duplicata of the enoloeure in

El . Egmont's letter of the 16th Jannary.
Estimate of the charge for civil establiq1iment of Nova Scotia for 1764.

T. N. S. vol. 37, . 26628, Memopial Of Samuel Holland, Jof iUwph Peach and Benjamin JU we
foi- lands on the St. John Rîver. M. 64, B. T. N. S. vol. 20::

2% Wilmot to, Secretary oÈ State (Halif8x)- Reports that the Acadians,
have sont a memorial to the King of France for their reynoval and if
this shail meet with an unfavourable reception, they will take the oath of
allegiance. Asks instructions how tù Rût and repeats his opinion that,
they would be most usefhl in the conqueTed islands of the West Indies.

Col.!Cor. N. ÏS.,vol. 1, p. 223
28, Same to Lords of Trade. Dispateh received. Rad published proclü-

Mation at Halifax relating to the new conquered countries in America;
this would also shortly býdOne in the distant parts of the G-overaülQnt.
It $hall be his zealons cars to supprem probibited and clandestine
trade. Had beau la infbrined thât: the Alcadian8 had gent a momo-
rial to the King of Fran oved. If unfavourably ro4ved

tely 2e to..be rom
they will take the oath of allegiR1100- -16b 'for instructions in thst
event. N. 4, B, T, N. S. vol. 21

Mure Milla, Spence and Cathoàrt tO the $âme (undated), Withdraw
previousapplication igt. d d.egiý,e to be admitted as ààëo with Lord

and. M. 17, B. Tý N. S. vol. 20-bgrnont to the lands in St. John Isl
Memorial of Ritýha1,d loùmberiand, agenefor Xova Scotia, repor Ing

that there is a large exoess of expenditure over the grant and asât)
fro.in what fand t9ecreditors are tO bO PaiC, M

Society for the Propagation Of the Gospéi to Lords of Tradeý N:ý,
allowances. to misnionario8 in Nova &Otie.

to Wilinot. In afflwer to inquÏrySe,ýretàry of State (Halifax)
the ambassâdor to France, the Dukù of Nivernoi8 denies that 'bc* e14__ý
aken sny part in the attempt alloged

rted IA be the agent. sava bethe Acadlans; de la Rochette, e a
a letter to. any MadianirZhou à he, had bean «g;wed

P"t haden brought to France'
to the trafflport of soma whý üâwïý,of theX ngo£Geaat Britain ;ýhenûepr0b&blY theUýa,0fwi
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situation Of the ACAdiatis stated in a memorial by the French Amb
dore who a8ked that they abould be allowed to retur to D'ali
answered by Hartford, in whose opinion the French ministr agre
that the King of Great Britain'had a right to dis ose of these Poo
and that they (the French ministry) did not pretenT in any degrce
interfère. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. le pFebruary 13, Lords of Trade to SeoretaiTofState (Halifax). Transmitrepreso

whiteh01L tions on the memorial from Egmont for a rant of the island ofJohn, and, in addition if it containis considerably less than two millicl
acres, a convenient district in Dominica. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, P.

A report to, the King of the saine date follows, stating the reason tu
have for considoi-ing it inexpedient to recommend the grant prayed
by Egmont,'eitber from a political or commercial point of view
recornmending that the i8land be settied on the saine principle as
Seotia, of which it forms a part.

(Duplicates in B. T. N. S. vol. 87, pp. 266, 268).
For Lord Egmont's plan of governing the island of St. John Bee Fri

Edward Island DaDers.
Lords of Trade !o Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. TWIitehin

is not enough of money granted to build a church at Annapolis,
directions shall be given to put Wood on the saine footing as 0 P
missionaries; provision made for an allowance to Bonnet for house ro,

B. T. N. S. vol. 37,Fébruwy 25, Wilmot to, Lords of Trade. Dispatches recoived. Shall regul
transmit papera and accounts; sendsreports, &o. The advantages 0
Act that Il Foreign debtig shall not ho ploadable in the Province OS.

for goods imported into it," as by the protection it afforded Îýox,'
tressed debtors bad been able to pay off théir debts, instead of b
all their goods seized by the firet crediter. The Act, which had ex
is prolonged for t-bree ycars; in aecordanee with the opinion of t
Lordi3hips, it only proteus those who, were in the Province befoM
28th of August, 1762. 6, B. T. N. S. v9fc

The paperssent were
Records of Council, entitled Il Recordsof Uis Majesty's Counci-

28th July, 1763, tû the 15th September folllowing."
B. T. N.

Naval officers, retorne in naval OffIce lista 1161 tg) 1765 (old iaum bo
Journâle of Assembly. B. T. N. S.
Copies of Acte. These are in the printed collection in the Archiy
lidrà of Trade to the Xing. Transmit genoral a d trade instruct

proposed to be given to Montagne W-ilmot, with remarks on the d
ent clansé& B.T. N. S. vol. 87,

The genoral instructions fb1low.
(The instructions for trade and »,ngationtro in B. T. New

sbire vol. 9, p.163 addremed to Benniàg Wentworth. The addr
the 44;ýienor of Ïýva igôôtià, to be subifltuted, wili ho foun'
boLtinnine Of th eneral instructions, noted above).

Orda 1, referring, for e*nÈderatîon and re me,for lands in St, John " nd. The moinorial iign2,ý'H mon
attached. with a liet of the amoiàtet. î 88 B T Vs.

Jobu Irenniker to Lords of Tradeé Applies for
in Nova s"s.

À letter of Sam* dote, ilpéd by: -Tohn gajér
ternis. 

tM of thmnauL ttee, T»il(b of Tftdê.ý That:wït% the repftmuti of th

tZ "his doft not appogr ta ho among th 6 Papers t hoon uy of the TiêoeuM but yu told It wbul have e
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as somethin much stronger wa8 required. Ho es that their Lordships
will themseyves, apply to, the Treasnry on his 9ehalf. If not, ho shall

Eetition Parliament, one good effeet of which, if there is no other, will,
e to warn people against advancing money on accoant of Goverument,

N. 20, B. T. N. S. vol. 21
(Endorsed as received and read on 5th March).
Privy Couneil to Lords of Trade. Refer pétition from Ron. William

Howe and others for land in Cape Breton to ho used for opening coal
mines. The lands asked for were on the east 8ide of Cape Breton from
the point on the north: aide of Miré Bay to the sonth-east aide of the
entrance into the Labrador (Bras d'Or) and seven miles inland, con-
taining 55,000 acres. The memorial is attached; the memorialists are
Brigadier Generals Howe and Williamsou, Colonel Dailing, Lient.
Colonels Oswald, Moneypenny andSinith, 04 tain$ Wllliamson, Gartb,
Marah, Lealie, Poster and Rayes, àfid Meurs. 'Zir and Porter.

M. 94. B. T. N. S. vol. 20
In a letter dated lith April, Howe writes thât if the offer to pay the

î usual quit rent for the coal lands be thought inadequate, ho and his
aseociates would pay bosides two shillings on every chaldron of coal
exported, but urges thât from the risk of the undertaking the additional.
charge 8hould not ho made. The inemorial aocom anying this letter is.
a duplicate of that enclosed in the Privy Couneil's.letter of 19th March,
cxcept that the extent of land iz given as 80,000 instead of 55,00o
acres. M. 95

Lords of. Trade to Wilmot, ]lis dutY under the recont tréaty, by
which every obstructionto the Sett,161nent and improvemènt, of t el
Americau Colonies lias been remOvOd. Ris attention ie directedlo, th#,
following points. 1. The ayproPtiat'O and application of thé tUorie
granied support of the Colony for the year jý64,

-by Parliament for the2. What is nec nded to in the execution of gis Meuary to be atte ajestÈs Il
instructions respeetinggranting lands and- making settienients within
the colony, and 3. The metteures tO be ob»rved in respect tethe Indian8
and thé régulation of commerce with týom.,,.Those pointe are dealt
with at some length. B T. N.ý8. vol. 37, P. 366

Financial statements tg show BOche2s extravagikneé.,
Eotimate for 1164ý
Wilmot tô the f3ecretary of State (Ilalifax).. The prcpbàal to, re ie

the Aegdiàng to Quebée Was that made by Mü1-ray and referred ouly ta
those beyond the isthrùms. 1WIth th ose in othoi- parts, partioulotly ùt
Halifax, no stops éould have been t&ken except hy brders of Ainberst,
they being prisoners of war. The Government of Nova ScOtia'hu,
A[wÉLYs been apprehonbive of theft people; andin 1762, when the Prenoh
had taken Ne-výfoundian condact wu so mûnaeýng and th *tre

'00 active In atirring uptLe"lenidlians, that by adviee' of à Conneil 0
they were Sllected. and sont toi Bôýton to prevent thoimminent dünger
tô the Provin(xý. It was then; for the first time, that, Alüberst reforre4
to the pro"18 made by Murray to removeý them to, Quow. senâ
liet of their number, -which lie de8uibýôis as coosigereblé; how they swe

d. Tbey are lnflexiblY devOtod to France snd the Rowisfi roli.
we, Vrith the ln&ianis thoir powel, and dispo8luon

Ul by internaarriftg
to be Miaoblevous is more to be dreaded; flattering themselves. with,
&Ome, favourable révolution from &DOther w9r, they will never si'n"iroly,
Oübmlt werüthe country ellod with pooplè woll eetabliehed, tud thé

Azadians judWotmIy d1gtribùt»dý they tKht ho kopt insubjection by
the oenary wtontion of dottbtful policy *f Sett11tïý

OIOD in 1165, Many retuiid *Otn U gi-4at diotùnee M Sùttth = rien&
and not Ouly oppoood but aot-aallY 'AÙ40W the King$ t"ÛÉS. Thiy
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would not go to Canada, for some who went there in the late war w e,
not only treated with the utmost neglect, but also with contempt ati
dislike by the Canadians. Repeats his recommendation to send them
the West India Islands. Shall use every effort to neutralize the effé
to seduce tbem. Col. Cor. N..S. vol. 1, P.Enclosed. The num ber of familios and persons, of French Acadians
the différent parts of the province. 2..:.

The numbers are thus given.- M
Families. PersonB.

At Halifax and environs.... .......... 232 ........ 1056
King's County., Fort Edward. ........... 77 ......... 227
Annapoli8 Royal .......................... 23 ......... 91
Port Cumberland .... ...................... 73 ........ 388

405 1762
March 23, Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Dispatches received. Shall keep wi

the limits of the publie money voted. Had, therýfore, only drawn
one quarter'o salary to the publie officers, at which time no money was
in the Treasury. Rad deferred action respecting the Island of Ca,Breton and St, John except by temporary arrangements. Since reffl
of dispateh 8hall have 6urvey made, so a8 to form plans for settlemell
Owing to delay in the post office, asks that his letters ma )0 sent
the caie of the Governor of New York, as some ofthem only b
discovered by accident. N. 8, B. Z N. S. vol.

March 23 Lords of Trade to the King. Having considered the reference wi
-WiLitâz memorial from Barl of Egmont for a grant of the island of St. Joht,

himsoif and military and naval boicet eecommend that Sepa
grants should be made, each of not more thau 20 ' 000 acres and a wýr
parish to, the Earl of Egmont for himself and his nine children and-t
the lands should be laid out in townships of'20,000 acres each'reserv
g,ýld, silver, copper, lead and coal, and a suffleient beach above hi
water mark for the accommodation of the fisbory.

B. T. .X. S. vol,
M=h 26, Order in Oauneil referring to the Lords of Trade for c0nsideý

report, the memorial of the Duke of Richmond and abers for a 9
of the island of Cape Breton, te be 8ettled, in such manner as shall app,
most proper to Hi8 Majesty. M. 93, B. T. N. S. çoLýApffl 26,. Lamb to Lords of Trade. Re seem no opjection to the Acts ass
Nova Scotia in point of law, except to No.Se Il AD: Aet for reg alA
the proceedine of the court of judicature," whieh should not be

IY..9e B. T. N. S. voL,
(The titles of the Acts are in the report, but the numbers do not

with those of the chaptere in. the printed collection).'4pril Pýt Admiralty to Loi-do of Trade. Transmit letter froin Capt.
of H.M.S. " Larky" with application from two Indian chiefiq
Breton for goeds resentý Aok for report whether it would
to r tify the In ians; i so, will order the p!,-eeents to be

ýa 2 -
S. II Tweed M. 89, B. T. N. S. VOI-

Encloud. Letterfrom Thompson witblistof the Dode asked for. 19
Thompson to Lords of Trade. Urges that the findians ehould bc

tilled, as it will induce them. to do eeerything in their power to tiroMajesty's interest.
IjordeofTradetoAdmiralty. Theproperchannelofdealin wit

Indîans is through.the Goyernoz or Commander-in-Chief of tgel
in 'wbich they usid& The Mie-mace abould therfm be dirée
apply for their prements to the Goyernot of Nova SontifI4

B. T. N. S. Vol. ft;
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Lords of Trade to Thompson, of HX.S. Lark." Thanks for bis at-
tention to the publie service. Sendhimoopyoflettei-tothoAdmiralty.

B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 407
Admiralty to Lords of Trade. Have received letter respecting pre-

sents for the Cape Breton Indians and directions shall be given accord-
ingly to Capt. Pei-civai of H.M.S. Il Tweed M. 92, B. T. N. S. vol. 2e

Lords of Trade to Wilmot. Send copy of correspondence respecting
the Iiidians and inbtructions how ho is to meet their demunds.

B. T. N. S. vol, 37, p, 408
ï, )i,ý"Y Momorial (undated) f rom Richard Byron for a grant of ]and in Nova

Scotia. M. 103, Bý T. N. S. vol 2a
Order in Couneil that no lands shall be granted except on the con-

ditions stated in the report of the committee of Couueil aittached to the,
order. M. à8

(The report attached is dated at Whitehall, 23rd Mai-eh).
ý-Y 10. Memorial (undated) from Sir Thomas Pludyer, Adam Drummond and

Ant. Bacon, that tbey are willing to treat for a lease of all the coaw in
Ca M. 96

pe Breton.-wh Request him to attend in
Lords of Trade to Sir Thomas Fludyer.

respect to bis memorial for a lease of the collieries in Cape Breton.
B. T. ý N. S. vol. 31, P. 410

Mamorial from Florentius Vassal, undertaking to seule the island of
Passamaquidda (Passamaquoddy) and 40,000 acres on the continent
adjoining the upper part of the bay and river Tatamagnebe (Tatâma-
gouche). M. 97, B. T. N. S. vol. 20

A similar application from Lord Catherlough for the Grand Manau
and 40,000 acres on the continent. M. 98

A similar application from Lord Falmouth for Isle Madame and 40,000
acres. M- 99

(These three momorials, except the Signatures, are in the same hand-.
writing).

Merýýrial (undated), from ffumphroy Bradstreet, stating bis services
and soliciting a grant Of land to which, ho i.8 entitled as a reduced officer.

M. 102, B. T. N. 8, vol. 20
Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend thalpthe quit rent be a

farth ing an acre, payable au nual]Y St the feut Of St. Michael.
B.T. N. S, vol. 87 p. 411

Order in Conneil tbat the Lords of Trade prepare instraetîonË'for, the

Govtrnor of Nova Scotift rospecting the quit rent.
M. 1090 B. T., 9. S. voL 20

Lords of Trade tc, the King. In refèrence to, the application of the

Duke of -Richmond for a gmat Of CaPO Breton, cannot recommend thst

the principle previoulsy laiddown shali ho departed from,
B.T.NS vol 31 P414

Saine to Wilmot owing to thoquestionable PM"ýàinP ýf ho'bin8
as stated in bis (Wiltuntlg, letW of lfth December'lust, auJ

Rubsequent confirmation of suspicion againgt him, ho 4ý1 ilot to be per.

mitied to make an establishxnont: Of the n9ture and in the situation ho

propOUB. ne (Wilmoti) is not. to, en«ýurage the roturu cf thetAcadjýËs
to qattle in the PrOVjnCý-frOM whieh the public SoeUrity made It noaý-

should return in consequence éf'
sairy to effll them, but .1 un
unwarrantable promdings of U iuq) fit Mûy gr4Ut thUm 8mmil tdt»

amongst the other geüjeV8ý provided they take the oath of ali Zi

and are dispersed in email numbar», 80 thAt thèY dunnot or"

4nee and aunoyance. -1, Transmit ?roposed ýàdditi"
Same to Privy colanci tg.

tc the Governor of Nffl Seot4a TOMPOcting quit ren
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1764.m'y Memorial (undated) of Sir Samuel Fludyer, Sir Thomas Pludy
Adam Drummond and Authony Bacon, for 100,000 acres in Nova Scot*
and proposal foi, a lease of all the coal lands within the grant.

M. 110. B. T. N. :S. vol. 2Sebeme for improving the coal mines, with a map. g
Maly 17. Memorial (undated) of M. d'Arrigrand for the confirmation of a tan

in Cape Breton, made to him by the Most Christian King. mg il
A second memorial. if. iM" 23. Order in Couneil approving of the report whioh recommonded a gran

to be made to the Duke of Richmond and others. of the island of Ca
Breton, on the saine terms as the island of St. John was ranted tWo t
Barl of Egmont. X 1, B. e N. S. vol.June 'Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Acknowledges receipt of dispatches
Gerrisb. 1June 2, Saine Io Secretary of State (Halifax). Ras taken measures to recti
the mistaken notions of the French Acadians as to their depen « den
on France and to clear the character of the Duke de Nivernois frot«n an
suspicion of interfering in their befialf, Sends memorial from tham
whieh they have declared thoir sentiments and, infatuation with a co
siderable degree of insolence; they are joined in this by 300 in the islan
St. John. N.

The memorial to Wilmot (in French) begins: "Les Prisonnihabitans Acadiens ont ou L'honneui nde representor à so ExcellenceJI l", 29 me dAviil dernier que ne reconnoissant d'autre Souverain que le
de France." They ask, therofore, for vessels and provieions for the'

tranýport to their country, to pi-ove to their Prince tbeir devotion to
service for whi b they are wifling to lay down their live8. N.

(The original of the letter is mai 4and another cop of t
mernorial is marked N 45 both in the saine volume; other co es ajr
in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Ï, pý'j40, 242). Pi

Lords of Trade to the ing. Transmit the names of applicants fàW.hiteha& ýh 'lands in Nova Seotia, which they recommend should be granted 011 th,
terme and conditions stated. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, 44dtmë g, es. 1 

nger of,uj Secretary of State (Halifax) to Wilmot. Agrees in the da
colleet,5doettlement of AcadianB and that they should be dispersed
sniall nulnbers among the other settlements in Nova Seotis. th
removal to Quebec would not be eligible or agreeable tý) themiselv'ois
eau thst to, the Wed islands (West Indi«) take place. The Kin
France will give no encouragement to thoir application. The Kin

'siders the Acadians in the saine li&htýas his other -Roman catholie sa
in America; if they are wi inx to take, the outh of allegiance the
tg be, settled in places agreeabre to themsolveo; if not, thre libé
removing out of the Province, or tho King% dominions eannot be de
them as bjects, but be is not to ýallow them to be carried away by
open attempts, or seerIet pràotiSs, of any foreign power.

col Cor. N. & vol. 1.J'me Io, Breynton to the Society for the ProPagation of tâc G pel.
recoive The answar to Mayhow gives gi sfaction. Wood
going toAnnapoli8 bas left him (BMynton) ffly employed ; the iaum
rather lessen at ïfalifax, owing to the incteme of Wming, &o., but
country grows apacé. The inhabitants in and about Halifax are 1
mambers of thé Obtireh- of England (inoltuling 250 Irish sus
Roman Catholice and 250 German and French Protutants) 900;
tant dieoenter,%- 850; oonstant English ýcompunîc"ts 100; French
Gerrnotu 60; birtht 180; burials, 80, lAmbeth, 3M. 1124-2,1h.
< Lgrdi of Trade to -Seoretary of SI &te (Ralif" The Govm

se6the writu that the Âcedipi» in lqop.& ia kave appl

Ïý
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the King of France to move thom thence. Should this application be
refused and theAcadians bc willing to take the oath of allegiance, the
Crovernor asks fbr instractions. Transmit the letter to the King for
consideration. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 427

ý Du licate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Il. p. 228).
orfs of Trade to the King, Report that the Acadians bc per-

mitted to, become aettlers upon taking the Oath of allogiance, that
they be dispersed in email numbers, and st a distance from St. Pierre
and Miquelon, ào that they could hold no] ntercourse with the French
there. B. T. N. S. vol. 87, p. ý30

Same to, tbeSociety for the PrOpýingation of the Gospel. For vaisBionariafi
to bc sent arnong the Irïdians of Nova Scotia. 430

Same to, the King. Recommend that the Act for regulating the pro-
coedings of the courts of judicature bc disallowed. 432

Same to thesame. That Jonathan Binney be appointed couneillor in
J. Nova Scotia. 434

Moreau to the Sociây for the Propagation of the Gospel, His health
being somewbat restored, lie will not uee the leave of absence, as those
unâcquainted with English muet be left destitue while he la awa
Ilas applied to the Lords of Trade for an incrasse to his allowance.
pains with the Indians since the death of Abbé Maillard have not bean
in vain; ho had baptizod six of thoir children and bopes te give most
Of the Indians the merament after bc has prepared thora. in the last-
six months, he had baptized 27 cÉildren and at Easter had 62 üommu-
nicants. Lambeth, MSS., IM94-3, fol. 38

Wil mot to Lords of Trade. Remarks on the items of the exp6nditure
to wbich hie attention bas been called; explains.the cause of the e.-ýpen-
ditures, ni the allowance to Lunenburg should not.

-ges thst the whole (if
bcwithdrawn and thât assistance should be given towardi building a
church at Annapolie. Other chaMs éxplsin0d. Elu no funds to meet

... emergencie Die, will not give credit on th
and the peoi a ancortain ovont

Of an application mode ia England te th t ' the Province Ï8
searcel able to pay the interest on its debt of£ .000. The zeal of the
AsseZy te encourage labour, presuining on à litictuating revenue.
Enumerales the payments of bogiities; tJia worka tào Assembly had
undertaken and the salaries they had engaged te pay, To make up for
the defleité the Atisembly hwi borrowed and the deht badnow goomte,,

lated to £12,000. The principal ObjeCt Of th8 00utingont expfflffl WtO
supply the Indiana with presentB to deetroy French influence, aud the
"tice has been go -long in exist«Cethat it cannût bo dijýwntinued,;ý
if that wore attempted, it wonld produce enmity to, the ruin of the new
uttlements. It is Only 6ince the end of' the lndiau -and 'Frèna wx1ro
tlist the province bas made any advancement. Amy, repëvW Qf hostili-
tios would drIve the peoffle away; the total Rumber of trool» i4ouly5w,
disPersed in different pýý and garri8ondo and the
itgliting mon, smull partiet of whotu 0OUld carry tori-Or end dev"iation
through the country before the troO 12ould be -warne'l 'Zetommends,

he expénee Of the 4M.Ve
the establishment of tradin ýy of (>Po

01900r", 
with 

A, mApý 
(The

Breton and St. John " by 'Ïý
ýappeùn to be that in vol, 9, No, 8e; in pouffl it%
ascribed to M Contoiý 1ut ne nuthorîtY is 4iven. e Tkiepropor ôfficer
was Charle Morris). Romarks " thO e ni 'OrdOtOd f6r the cOnffvm'&,
tion of grants of land, wideb 1'% ', ýTh*t Au, »ntrý $han be ma" of tiko
Docquett of overy grant ip, the &u4topla 01eeý ýýerwffl snob grant

been"00 hoý4ëeixoi
itnXuàOns on this poiptý'0n whioh 00 lnlae e nds. Where is W4esl-
no direction to.prevent alieration, * clause whieh W been ba«tôi w

laortedinails7stite. Point, out the object4on 0 entry monoy and the p*y-
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ment of quit rent at the end of two years and after that annugl1ýya, il
penalty of forfoiture, instead of, as flormerly, the first terna of "na
boirig ton years and forfeiture fbr non-payment for three years; (ýth
objections are stated. The registrar asks for an allowance for a cle
which ho (Wilmot) recommends should ho granted. Respecting
Indians, the illicit trade carried on and the impositions practised on th
by the people of New England; to, check this, proposes the ostablib "of truck bouses at convenientpointa. Writsoferrorrefused i n ' asý,"
small amonnts; two associated Judges appointed to ait with the
Justice. The increasë in the fishery at Canso; the nece8sit'y for a Il
bouse, Sends duplicate8 of laws, journals of Assembly and minutes'
Conneil, forwarded on 25th February, with similar documents since t
time; the naval officar's returns, Treasury vouchers with abstract of
Provincial funds, description of the isiand of St. John; Jettera ý1rronmi
Treasurer and from Moreau, missionary at Lunenburg.

N. 73, B. T. N. S. vû1ý
Enclosed. Reports, estimates, &o. N. 74 to N-ý
The naval officer's returni% are in B. T. Naval office lists 1761 to 1

july 10, Lords of Trade to the King. Report on the proposals to workwhitshali. coal mines in Cape Breton from Joseph Gerrish (M. 111); William Il
and associates (M. 95); and Sir Samuel Fludyer and assoeintels (M. 1
Recommend the acceptance of the last offer. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p.

July 10, Same to the same. Rocommend that Sieur d'Arrigrand, in consid
Whith»a tion of bis age, &o., recoive a grant of Dot more than 20,000 go

although under the treaty for the surrender of Cape Breton ho
claim in virtue of the grant made to him by the King of France.

July 10, Same to the same. Recommend that ]Eloin. Archibald MontgOrn
colonel of the late 77th regimen t, roceive a grant of 20,000 acres' fer
settlemen t of mon of bis regi ment.

inly 10, Same to the same. Recommend agrant of 20,000 acres to Capt. Tho
Newton and to Philip and John Newton for settlement on th
terms as recommended for prevîous grants.

July il, Order in Council approving of the recommendation of the
Trade, that should the Acadians take thé oath of allagiance, theybe allowed to settle in Nova Seotiý« and that the should ho dlaj)el*g
small numbers and In situations where they couid Dot communicate
St. Pierre and Miquelon. N. 10, B. T. N. S. V01,

Townshend to, Halifax. Introduces and recommends G barn tâ,July il, 
:"Orappointed Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia. Dartmouth Pâ

Jy1Zý 13, Lords of Trade to Wilmot. Di8patches reeelved, Protestantwiâtehau. sionaries to be sent to the Indians ; ho is simply to tell tbern
Indians) that the King will attend to their situation. 'MaMng pr
to the Indigna appearia to ho inet3o8sary, but they should be t1à
depend on their own industry. Intercourse botween thom and the
ut St, Pierre and Miquelon is to ho prevented; the cost of preson
thetntobelimitedto£200or£250. The nestion 1 of the admAcadians bas been Bubmitted to the King. %e p oi

ýMriety of app-assistant judges when euitable provision for thoir support 8b&ll
been made by týe Amombly. Remarks on the Acta paseed in IlB. T. Ný S. voL 87, p

(An extract was sont to the Secretary of State. qn the 18th De"
Seo Col. cor. N. S. vol. 1, P. 2115).

Juiy Lords of Trade to Privy Coûneil. Ilave subinitied to the Fiwifite" proposal of Howe and agswiatez for the grant of lands in OaDe
for the establithmént of oui. mines. B. T. N. S. voli In,
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Lords of Trade to the King. Transmit proposed instructions relative
to the pei-Mission to Acadians to remain. and become settlers in Nova
Seotia. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 456

Instructions. 457
Duts (in French, undated) to Lords of Trade. He and others had

been deceived by Stumpel, Who bad absconded from London, without

p a any one, with money advanced by himself and nine others; rays
that theey May bc substituted for Stumpel in the grant for lands in Wa
Scôtia. N. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel to the 8ame. Thanks for
commun'ication of the -application. by Indiane for priests and of the
rejection of the scheme. Directionsshall be sent to themissionaries te,
give the Indians such iiistruetîon as is ossible, consistent with their
own immediate cul-es. (The rest of the Pletlter deals exclusively with

affairs in North Carolina). Ni 12
Lords of Tradeto Dats, Damase and assOciatel§. No ision hariÉ!!Ç,.

been es of emigrants to e0vn Sootia, it ià
made for the expense ofpassag

Unnecesr3ary, in the meantime, to consider thoir proposalfa,
B 'Z. S. vol, 87j

T. 1 460
Belcher to Lords of Trade. The case of Joseph Pernette, b e M

whose favour for £500 had been returiied 1)t-ôtested.
N. 24, B. T. Ný S. vol. 21 À

Wood to S. P. G.. Acknow.jedges iweipt Of letters, grataities, U
Wilkie bas rend prayers and serinons at Annapolis till.he (Wood) can

settie there;..wili catechioe the children whom Wilkie fiss taught. The sý

ký insuffi «2 Dey of charohaccomniodation; if' a: proper charch (ýouldbe

begun, the people, he would contribue to fini8h it. -He proposes
"# tostud the Micmac lanjzuageaqd to tranalate tbe Prayer Book, arrang-

'il ing it in three colurrins, xiomne In tho Middle, English and French or

English andýLatin on each si4e s soon as he is able be intends: to
preach in Miemac; hm lately acquired Maillard's manuscripth, whieh

are a belp; Governor Wi'lmot ha" PI'Omi8Od tO Ussist bY seudiD a
Prenchman rf, et muter of the lan eý The gondefWt

on tbe French and. Inàians of Maillard'a friendýY=nrcour&e with him
(Wood). Lambeth, YSS, ile4-1, fol. Ula 'Y

Momo-rial of jobu X"c&reneý No co mpe nsation b ad beon tocé4yed for

his father'i services; tiQ,,Y compenffltioa having been )r0fwqe£ý ýr4Y0
f 'a f 2= ffl in NO'r'a Seotin. N. 36, B. T. e. 8ý,výL

Aoadians Of to the Acadians nt pigiguit (41 prelleh).
depuý&tj*on of five or six men is to be sent to France to know If tàe

bel afforded protection; ask that, ali 8110uld unite in tM8 domand.,
àdâ. f(>. 200

Wilinot toloi, ds of T ade. Wn in favour of jôe4ýàmau
ýî,ý for £ 1,897, ýs. 6a. Sterling, fer expen"s of Goverrimézit, trom, -lat J"thu-ry

tO 80th June lüst; N. 14, _1 T, -X. 1, 2 1

Saine to SecretaiT of State Uûurax), Several

(about 150 peraous) residing a Out 0anso, on beit efabed leave to,,gd

to the iglaila of St. Peter hid ïlËmeàiemýly, departffibîit, $ondeý=,

'Of paper from the Freni Gýo-qer»or of the L"Ward Waiids to shLoe

XàÎtbod used w w! tbdmw thefie Wple-
hOweverý hâd a xtelit efQâ; sh*a

alad motion$, On e, tOý
ýQfCitpe Breton ha î,

ý"4 à Btili thore with fils tribë VrhérO tboy fsw,ýé

$o that may be Made of ithew by tbe Yrsnob.
ýV1th tbom la the neighboa -hood of tbe
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Enclosed, Proclamation (in French) Of DeÉtalup, Governor of

Leeward Islands, offoring a passage, provisions and Maintenance till
eau support them"Ives, to all Aéadians willing to go to St. Dorni

N. 4ý B. T. N. S.
(Duplicates are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. -1, pp. 245. 247). 1

september 8, Vin cent to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. FromLunenburg- to date in margin ho lied baptized 22, bùri'ed 2 and at Whitsuntide
157communicants. Cannot-be sure of thenumber of children insch
as they are frequently taken away to assist on the lands. Three
ago, there were 564 childron: under 12; ho bus since baptized Upwar
200, exclusive of some on Moreau's register; bas only buried three a
that age. I;ambeth.,MSS. 112-1-3. 1,

September 11, Secretary of State (Halifax) to Lords of, Trade.. Transmits le-
from the Governor of Nova Seotia, witb petition from a great nula
of Acadians, déclaring that they acktiow-,Iedge. no otber sove
than the French King and demandingto beconveyed toBome]peart.o?ý,
dominions of France. The King desirffl that their Lordshi S take,
petition into considoration and report, what. measures should be t
for the peace and safet of the Province. N. 41, B. T. N. S. vOL'

ý.For enclosures, scFý 2nd-June).
lep embe, 17 ilmot to Lords of Trade. . Dispatches and documents rece

Rad represented the application of the chîef of the Indians of
Breton to the officer commanding'at. Louiabourg; on being refused,
chief had gone to the Island lof: St. Peter, ýwhere ho and. bis tribe' '
remain. (In thisletter it is-stýated thatthis;,hud- been repor!10th Decem ber, but no letter -of that datè,contains such a i PO] t;
in letter of 29th August, 1764,)ý Has publishod proclamation o...L,
the publie offices. N. 85, B. T.,Ný S.

Beptember 18, Bennîetýto-S. (notreceived) in
Fal--thNS on the great want -.of adhoolibutere. . Ho, now omeiates at five

Thinks the people of hismission - in a g 1 ocid deizree dives1ýtprejudices and bis: congregations dàily i»erease1ý The exten no
cultsituation of his pariabes; he rides.noarly 200 M'les a Mo
perform-big stated daties en :Sundays, bosides ocea8ional calls.
March ho had baptized 53, one, an adult, and is preparing othorm.
for books and tracts. -Lambèth'mss. 1114--2obri.obri. 12obri.ýbriý 12.ýtej.ýtejýSéptember 2ý, Moreau to thesame. Sînee bis letter in JUDO) : ho hadý n
more Indian childron, ruarried two couples and expedts tbree
Numbers of the Indians bave promised to reoeive the sacrain
Eester; theexpense attending hisworkamong.them, Joseph
will give full information of the state of the mission.

Lambeth MSS. 1124-ý
Octaber 1, Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Elas drawn in favour of Mauger fûr-ýHalifax.. 9s. 9d.,sterliug.

Memarial of Mary Magdalen, Widow of Edward Row, prayi
ber account ho audited and relief ardered.

0otober 4, Me-morial'by Zouberbublerý. The ciroumatanees under whieh
appointéd to guide and direct tbe settlers at Lunenburg; the d
bis reffidoeal.-atthe preBentjuneture.

Representatives of. Lunenbttrg to Mauger. Orderg bave beell,
by the Lords in TÉade to strike Zotiberbuhler and. Croighton
civil Est of lunefibur#. Request him. to'represent to the ler
the danger, under the eïroumbta*nou of the place, of leayling
without-leaders.

]Belcàer to Lorde of Trade.. Galle attention to. the ca"4M. -bill for £60e, drawn in big fiavour having beezi.pro.
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List of bills drawn upon the agent for Nova Scotia unprovided for by

the estimatefor 1763. N. 26, B. T. N, S. vol. 21
Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Dispatches respecting Robins received;
e p etensioDs 0' l"'bins show his character; lie is now et Louisbourg.

ia' for Indian trade should have a good effect; proposes two newthThpostý situation
their and those of the posta already established. Rad

taken measures for as8igning places of settlement for the Acadiana,
where they could do least mischief, and had prepared an oath of alle-
glance Dot liable te the, charge of being equivocal; th!& was refus'ed and
those about the town were pro 1 paring te leave foi- Cap François, thenoe
to the Mississippi anct on to the Illinois, where they ara forming a set-
tlement. They have met with diffloulties in executing the firat measure
and are likely to meet with more; will use every proper method to get
them to take a true sense of their interest. Encloses the proposed oath.
lia having an abstract of' the grants prepared. Sends lîst of the laws
pà8sed lmt session, surveyorls report and memorial of the Kingla Attor-
Dey. . N. 148

Enclosed. Lands assigned to the French Acadiens withoath (in Etig-
li6h) proposed. Ný 49

List of law.s. N. 50
the Eastern coaBt of Nova SeotiaReport ofthe Surveyor General on N. 51and Western parts of Cape Breton. Euh plate isý:desériW.

Memorial of the Attorney General. N. 52
(There i8 an imperfect oopy Of the survevors report marked _. 53,

several gape being filled up in the report maiked N. 51, in différent ink

from the rest of the report and there an errorai in copying.)
Wilmot te Socrotary of StatO (Hali&x)- Has receieéd dispatch es thé

subjecta of which he Dumerates. AccOrding tO imtructi lis had pré-
pared a form of oath of allogiance an(] armnged for settlements, but the

French Aeadians have refueed the oath and deýmanded ahips and provi.

sions for the purpose of, mmoving ta Cap FrançOis.ý On this being
doclined, they were oblied ta use theiT Own means, for wh1ch they -were

blifficiently able, having amassed.a COnsidemble SUDIfrom the profits of
their labour. Cannot say W.hat ÛOUM they will take; in going ta the

Illinois the lives of many will be destroyed, as latellr happened to tliose

from the Sonthern Colonies. going to Cap Frangois, but their re«1o,ý1al

will be a great, relief ta the, province, and the inhabitant6 will act wit-h

fiesh vigour. The French nt .St. Pierre have nearly compjetod 300 17p

houes, with other Preparationa for the fisbery, for whieh they, have

300 ghallops, beaides qnaDlitii)g-df ffgh broueht from Ne*foundland by
fimhing boats, 10 or 12 of whieh were talL611; ' 1 * n 8Pite Of tàeý,erigilanS of

the Ming's ships Amoricau traders are carrying Supplies Io St. Peter.
Col, Corý'2ý. S. -vol. 1, p. 25,1.

Transmits papers. std Il Oath of all
(The il enelosures Il Lands for French Acad'ats

giUnce are duptioaýt« of those ifllett« to Loi-ds of Trade of,5th NU,
rnarked N. 49,)

'12ý Belaher to S. P. G. Thankg j5ar the means taken ta àdývance the inter.'

08ts of religion. Government 1188,withdrawn thý5 allowanee to Vincent %
80 that ho bas Only the £5 allowed by the SOcietyý us-g8g an

t bis dispÔsAl do nOt allOw Vincent tO Ong'ae-
à%l10wanceý as the means a hAs Wn Ruspended ; iasks the Sôý,ïét
an usher and the allowance for rOnt
to interpose for its restoration, 80 that Vincent May beput on thé leai",

fooiffig as Other gehoolmtLewrE. The extension to Wà0d, from ÈM,-tý
Lords of Trade wili 'ý'Dd

£70 leade to the expectation that the
parne favour to Breyntoil, who"ýZ0&l demrves aoknorwled="

List of paperg j«Ued frOM the SeOrEýtary's Office.
col, cor, 'Ný
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(The Est gives the titles of the, forms, with the DUMber of the a

Te uired, thu8: "Commission of the Peaée, sheet of parchment,"
2

Roturn of law instruments froin the King's Attorney.
(These are given alphabetically).

November 20, Vincent to the Society for the Propagation of Gospel. B", suz,Lý111b11r9- his salary of £20 as sehoolmaster being eut off, without.notice a,à shilling a day taken from. the assistant. Roquests thut bis bouse
may be allowed him. Lambeth MSS. 112-1-3, fol.

Noveiaber 28, William Shaw to - The Acî jý 11, adians have rosolved not to takennApelis oath of allogiance, thongh aware of the distress this will cause thora.Royal.
B. M. add. 19071 foL

Manger to Lords of Trade. Will petition Parliament for paymeil
the bills drawn in bis favour for money advenced for the servîce of
Scotia, but hopos that their Lordshipg will themselves make the appil
tion. N. 16 B. T. N. S. vol,4ï DeSmber 7, Lords of Trade to Wilmot. Transmit order repe>aiing the A t'WWteha]L regulating the procoedings of the Court of Judicature.

B. T. X. S. vol.
Mnber 17, Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Hnd sent particulars of the di ý.,,,ie

the French AcadianB after the oath had been tendered to t em Aî
gottlement offored. No reasonable proposais would overco ar e theill
for the French and 600 persons had loft for the French West Ind
vessels hired nt theïr own expense, where they are to mettle on and
vate lands unfit for the suzar cane In spite of the mortality, the'
have dotermined to join W'spring; tbus the Province will be rid of t
whà havq been its ïbane and the terror of the elettlements». The C
for roasone stated, izave thom frae liber depart. Ilad leavel,
refused, they woula have gone to St. t1toer. and Miquelone Wl
they would have ý been a most valuable ne uýbitioii and a dl ùa n,the Province; their removal. to the West ?nl:dies would prevent
danger. Rad lately reported that a settlement wu forming nt
which would revive the flehery.
cured amd shipped. Sonda zeporte &,a the courts of Judicature
table of foele; Sends charts to shuw the proguss made in the
0apý Breton and Canso, the.Treaourerle aeèéunt the laws pasi,
66881on and abstract of the grants of l"d to 17,60.'

ý.N. 54, B. T. N. S.
.(Tho chart of Canso in in B. T. Maps, vol. 9 N'o. ý75 the, thre6,W (76 77 78) which ehould wow- have been removod evidontly

Garly date).
Enclosn Accounta of the ý Courts of judienture.
Export ofthe productions of Nova Seotia for 1764, N. 0
The abstract oe the grants of ]and in in Plantations General.

18, WilMOt tO SeCretally Of Stfité@ (Halifax).. To the saine eeect
letter of 1ýth to Lords of Ti

Bnckmd. Extract. from letter to:l»rde of Trâde rempeetiag ýa
for the Indiam; for letter 800 10th Dedember 1763. Extr
Ungwër that 'ont should be sont; Protestantjejri ' for letter eee 8th May, 17thém, t4ir prbjndiceg,

Baron -Bebr (iri %Wh) tà $00retary of State (ITA11fax)ý
granted to stumpek to, form a aettlement on the

River. ýtnmpel bas beet arreéted on tbo teeritory of the MAT
Anfqpaoh, Who bu b0en obligod to, give him up on the requibiti
King,@ minister nt Hano-e«, to save Stuinpel from forther ill

À. W, 1, vol.
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(This is not an exact tranglatiOn, but is apparently what the writer

meant. The French in which the loiter ià written is very bad).

Enclo8ed. Order in Cýancil, dated 1 Oth February 1764, granting to

l: Stumpel, described as an Ôfficer in the 11anoverian Sei-vice, 20,000 acres

1765. on the St. John PUver for settiement. A. & W. I. vol. 597. P. 191
ey 9'. Lamb te Lords of Trade. lIe soes no objection in point of law to the

Acts passed in Nova Scotia in 1763. (The titleS of the Acts are tý en).
N. 89, B. T. N. S. i. 21

Treasury te the same. Refer momorial by Alexander Grant for relief

in consequence of the disallowance of the Act passed in Nova Scotia on

the Indian trade, on the faith of which ho had supplied. goods N 16

Memorial. 
17

Mauger te Lords of Trade. Seildis list of bills drawn in bis faveur

but un ald. 21

Pl Tho Est, showing the amoant due on bills tg ho £4,200, on whichhe

eonsider6 four per cent interest ohould be, allowed te the date of payment,

Certifloa;te by Belcher of the amount of the bills ho hâd. dyawn In

faveur of Mauger. bills having been reiurtied proteated, ho, as

the drawer, bas been called on fer PaYment. States maugëtps: OU801

Lords of Trade te Treagury. In, refèrence to momorial of Grantý 00ýn-

tracter for the supply of goods foi- the Indian trade, give an Aceount oÉ

the transactions and reco'm mend, if. Grant bave sureréd loge, ho ehould

receive equitable consideration, although the transactiou of Lawrence

and Belchef in eondtictiiig tho ladi3n trude had not been sanctioncd by
N.,S. 

vol. 

37,

theit, Lordsbips. 
462'

Secretary of State (11alifkx), 19sci. ýreeelved from Govornor Bernard

a copy ofthe manifoSto of the Go"ryiý,r >of. the French liteward Islands

1 bis course bu been entirely diSavowed, by the French Cout.
col. Cor. N. 8, vol. 1, p. 248

Order in Connoil roferring £Ot'00n@ideration and report the etition

of ffutchison Mure and oth«s for eatte of land in st. John liand, on

the faith of which they had ilicarred large expense; fe suoh relief as
rnight moet (Oopy of the raemorial is uttauw).,

-te Ëis XsjégtY.

Bstimate Ofexpense for GWI gfflrumlýnt in Nova Scot4a for lv66.,
Ný & 'VOL

Remorial (undat6d) of Bichard Camberland. for ordoi-a.,to PA7,stËno

14' amounting in all in et the servieo of Nova SeQtiU,ýý

fbr paymont was madeýon the date in tbemargin).
B. zý vol,

cortificate by. Cumberland that 11O'bad exalniued'3&tO-
and recomtuend8 PgyMonýsh8 havifig lüst

Of which would have enabled ber tC elftLM % mueh largOr lsntO' Theý

Reeount given in d4tuil ils Signüd by

1ýO Wnship, Imrtýýà4, of the four
Hutehimon Mai-à.:sid otbea er't)nO B

Vionsly offéred, th Oir aecýeptaüe« of lord Pl" béing ZeZ

have brokea the fir,8t reoniw"

Vincent to 8, P. G. lZ6 recelved

which ho bas distributed to the djfeM*1&ý

hie talary by the Oounëii at 1waz lm, MO&,,-bis PW"

thé salary of e0e
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M'arch 18, Lords of Trade to Privy Council. Recommend the rejection of twhitehall. prayer of the petition of HutchisonMure and others, for compe",",tiin respect to loss on proposed settlement of the island of St. ýJobn

B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p.
March 20, Same to Treasury. Transmit acoount of expenses for Nova SeoWidtehan. in the years 1750, 1751, 1752, 1762 and 1763, not provided for;

approved, thoir Lordships desire to submit the expenses to Parliam

Account.
Seo almo pp. 519 to 522, in the same volume.

March 21, Treasury to Lords of Trade. They are to lay the amounts unprovid"Treaeiury. for in the estimates for Nova Seotia before Parliament.
N. 33, B. T. N. sibvIoý'.March 2a, Socretary of State (Halifax) to Wilmot. The 29th and part of a -

Regiment to ralieve the 40th in Nova Seotia and part of the 45th
Louisbourg. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p.. 2,Màxch 23. Memorial of the inhabitants of King's county, that the Acadiane
ho allowed to remain for the summer, to assist in carrying on agrie
ture and improvements. 13 M. add. 1907lý fol.-April 1, Wood to S. P. G. His rapid progress in the Mieraac tongue; is p

te 
Ig gr mmar; bas been ablearin a to read prayers in Micmac, so th

]ans understood. G-ood conduct of Wf1kie, catechist. Wilmüt,
to recommend the Lords of Trade to grant holp towards buildin
church. Lambeth MSS., 1124-3y fol,

Vincent to the same. Two letters, one dated 29th Aprilý the atb
31st May, atLanonbarg, TheCTermansdesiroustoîntroduceaGer'
minister and have prepai-ed timber for a meeting bouse, but the ypeople seem averse te the schome and the Governor discourage&ý
N eurnan n. continues te do his duty in the school. He (Vincent) fr,
Michaelmas, 1764, to Lady Day, 1765 baptized 29, buried 6, and mai
one couple; hie communicants at ëhristmas wore 38, at Easter,On the last Sunday in May ho preaehed to an audience of about 500.
bad 127 communicants. Ris ill-,state of hcalth. fo,

Aptil wý Wilmot to Lords of Trade. Arrival of persocis from Penný.3ylvaluilà..Halifax. southern colonies on behalf of associations to view the land for'ng of Germans and on behalf of the m'settli erchants to obtain pro
to exchange for British combiedities. They have engaged the serýVI
of McýNvtt> Who had produced a grant to the terme ouly of which,
proposers will agree, but it differs from bis (Wilmotýe) instrue ionsethat ho will do nothîng till ho bas thefr Lordshi ne,PB' direction$,
the accession of a beneficial clam of people would not ho of more adad
tage, than any thât could ho derived from the difference in the te
Uas in the meantime roterved land; hie condition, that one-fourth Of'
people sball ho settled each year, bas been accepted. The- se
MeNutt bas introduced have been of great utility, a frugal and In

trions N. 66, B. T. N. S. vol.
BIatpoopla of grant, with the Governoes remarks. IÇý
(A topy, with interlineations aýîarently by MýNutt is, mârkedý,

65. They âhould both be aviUble or comparison).
Application for lande by MeNutt and others, for 21 townships of 1,000 acres euch.
% ulations in West Morîda fbr the,.Indian trade. N. 68
%port of the productions of Nova Seotia for 1764.

W. Cor. N. S. vol. 13 P.
(Compare duplicata of latter *Îth entlosures în CoL Cor.. X. S.b Inining ut P. 280).

elýilbiot to Socretary of State Thé :9rat Pýrt simi
the lotter of Büth April to Lordi of Trâde.. The-, eowIng, impo'
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_bf.the fishery at CanýOý a tOwn laid out; iB itto 1& pÙt' in a s'ta 0
defence ? Sends account of whàt was doue last yeàr,:and.,of the exporte

during that time. Ool. cor.-N. S. vol. 1, P. 277.

(Enclosures as in letiers to Lords of Trade, 30th April).'

Order in Couneil, referring for consideration and report, petition of

Otho Hamilton fbr thegrant of 100,000 acres. 0. 16, B. Z N. S. vol, 22

(En*rsed. Il Receiv'ed and read 15th May, 17ti5,11 apparently an

error for 1767, all the other papers in the volume having been conside..d.

in 1767 and 1768. The petition andother, documents accompany the.

refèrence)-
Memorial of Cumberland, agent for Nova Scotia, for anthority to-

receive the arnount voted by Parliatnentý(£4,911 14s. 1 id:) to be applied

tO theservice of the Province. - N. 34j B. T.'N. S. vol. 21

A similar application was mâde for£7-,000 for the service duri

former yéarB. 
CW

Vincént'tos.,P..G. See29thApril.

Bennett, to the same.; The inbabitants of King's County are much more

reconelled to themoîde of worship;' neôd ýof à ràsident clergyman. , Since

bis la8t he- bas baptized: 27. infants and:is . preparing two families of 13

persons, mostly adults, for.b9ptdsü1-ý In twolve, months ho las married

14 couples, and -bas had only,»si;&. burialssinc«hisarrival. > 116ars that

two.yoùnggentlernen: areto, býO. ordained ý aniong the dissenters at Ne*

Alaven forHùrton ùnd Cornwallisywho would'.soôn have»ý retire were a 'Az

missionary, sont,. : Inegectuai aïtëmpt to et e«hôolrna:stersý owin tol the

small allowance- 
The

Iédiaffl,.in- Ki:ugs Coantyare faw-,aud ;bè.have,,weliianct if no Romish

Priest be suffered amongot them, they, are- not likely to < ho troubleeomé:;

'B learning French- to bc o£ 1M Lambietb,.3£SS.1124-3,fôl.89a.

Broyaton to.th I e same Thanks forigratuity for bis servlices in 1762.

Opportudity hasarise 1 n- to wjiktt a faeburable finpression on the Indianfi,

the Acadian& being rernoted. -A' YOUDK Éinglé gentle.mn of good conwstim

tutiou whawould iearn théir language and couversefi-eelywith them

ý,would, be , or. great iýeevice. uebra that they bave b,ýen promied a

ýRornish priest. , Ili'stale of-vineent,8 hoeith; hie auccessor should

iato: al8o< in English; this is recommend
b*ý a Germàn ab] a ýto offic 

ed by

Belcber andý ved,.bypi.,Rneklîn aDdBtilkoley. Recommends that

Frtiucklin, be. = a mèmber.of the Society and asked:to look after the

conduct'ef tlie Missiongties. 
fo. 88

W.ilmot to Secrotary ;Of Steite HaB i-teoiýved dispatchea
t of the 54th regiments.

reBpecting the reliefof-the 40th au 'Par , Colý Cýor, N. Sý vol.

Meminiandntn by Gumberlatd (l'ndited) of the nianner in whiob ho

proposes to xlistribute. the £7,000 vxted by Parl ialaout fer ý, unprovided

forNo" SQotia..Jbe pr%">OSRI was approved of on the date in the
N, 37,U T. N. S.vol. 21

margin.
Wil nLo .t Send "timate of expëudit-ure and diîtiý_

Lord s of rà e to. i in
bution of Mon'e , voted'fortbe, Civil go vern M ent of Nova scotia. It May-

be nëc&ýsryL to inear fý6MO additiouai expenseý efipecially as iogudsth&l

Ir)dianB.whi(ýhahould, be ýýM ýbY the As, howevor, tbo'Pro,-,

ficial fands, are mortgý6god fer a h8avY debt', bts billis on aown'at

aditiarë for xbe Indilans^ 8hall bê honotile.d., Bý Tý Ný, & vol.

him ffltimote an 
, Ï ,

Lord s ý 0f,,Trade tof-wnberlaadý SOn

of expenffl férNova Sontis, tà Ptwde hîm in hL,ý Pay» ' O4tO,,ý
of

Order i report on thý

Il connail for x 17 B.T. X.
York tS loi000 aema in x,ýV» wt'ai
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1765.
The same 011 petition of Michael Kearny, Captain 1- N

acres ý:.1brin Nova Seotia. 0. 16 x 17, B. T. N ý.lýSePt8rnber 21, Bailly to S. P» G. Sonda certificate of bis faithfül discharge ofdutie8 as schoolma,;teiý to the French; attendance l'rom 10 or 12 to 2
more; reading, writing and church catechiem tanght, Moreau is s'.fied with the instruction of. the yonng persona presented for commn-D

Lambeth, 318S., 1124-3 foi.septem Conway to Lords of Trade. Sends for consideration and re rt extst. jý portextfrom letter from. Gage, encloeirrg petition from. Stephen Landry, onthe late noutral iribabitants of Nova Scotia. N. 38, B. T. N. S. voU-Enclosed. Extract from Gage, dated New York, 10th August. N.Memorial from Laiidry on befialf ofhiaiself and bis coantryme
Maryland and Pen nisylvania, for ]cave to sottie in Nova Scotia or Quebut by preference in Gaspé or tbe Bay of Chaleurs,

October 8, Moreau to th e Society for tbe Propagation of the Gospel. At Luneu blu.*Lumenburg, tbere are at Icast 500 lndians, be8ides those of the River St. John;expense on account of the number8 who gather nt a marritige or chrening; the precautions taken whilst theyare in Luneub 'hil,they bave most] retired to the 18land of St. Peter, tô Zgu Tpriéfjtsý but are boginning to return;, he (Moi-eau) is doing ai, ho cWbring thom. to the knowledge of the true religion. Vincent loft fordon on the 17th September, bavinz been unfit foi- daty for six mont,during which time he (Moreau) did all he could for him. The Garmpropose to build a place foi publie wot-ahip and are more averse. to,services of the Church of' Eligland thau fbrmerly; the French, orrcontrary, entirely conféi-m to thom; a8ks for French catechisms«..:Frenck congregation consiste of 46 families having 151 children15 yeurs of age and between 50 and 60 communicante; bas allio seyEngliâh and German, families. In the last six montbs, he bas bapti,19 cbildren, Germun and French, married. 7. couples, buried two chilsud threc grown persona. Lambeth Mss. 112-14 fQ1ýýWilmot to Lords of Trade. Trafflmits Acts ud journals oÏ A8bly. One of the Acte restricts tbe number of representatives W,fér each township. Arrival of 20 German families from Philadieilto 8ettle on lhe north aide of' the Bay d Fundy.; sueh a sett njýnecessary to overawe the Indians and to maintain the tra U
of the internal parts of the Province. Expects a uurub
diabanded soldiers to settle on the St. John These settleSare undortake]4 b porsons of sufficien cireume hof Indiana = e. Lie eth Verte Io meet the Prieste, tolhavt tancel. Gathbaptisme Webrated and to reMve abs*]utiouý The Infinence

k, the French prieste; the necessity of baving priests on.who rn Govereau re;y,ý, an'y attempt to couvert ludians by Protâtatit mlieiawill only exaiýpe.rate them and may -be fatal tu the settlement8.memorial ftom Breynton, the oldet§t miskonRryin the Province, aestimate for the enbuing yeur« 19ý 69, B. T. N. S.Enclome Memorial froul Breynton.-
Batimate foi- 1166.

Od»bw 10, Lamb to Lordsuf Trade, Boowno objecti theýlaws,-Powsed inScoUs in 1764ý but remerlu en the Aet to amend the.,Lct to en#Treasuror W'borýrow an additicual dura to thatanthorizod by the 0Aet which had 4ot been submittedý to hini.0e1aý 14 Rrey-nton to S. P. G. sends copy of momorial to Wilmot,w eynton) photild be put on tbe same footing vis other miso Fipeats bis tbit'the miWonary to Lunenburgbu qualified in Gorman u well as %lié, wbiùh would pr«erý,oGermans to the Church of EnWand, b"es thonunds dw»A ly
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Asks for a grant for the organ. RePOrts the death of Vincent on 15th
November (sic) und recomtnend8 his widow.

Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. 152a

(Vincent loft for London on 17th. September, according Co Moreau's
el, latter of Sth October).

ober 12, wilmot ta H, S. Conway. Has rëceived notice that ho (Conway) has

been appointed Secretary of State. 001. Cor, N. S. vol. 1, p. 288
15, Wood ta S. P. G. Thanks for the £10 and for the Greek and Jiebrew

lexicous and grammars. Askafor the assistance of Roma, who had Jiýed

many years with Abbé Mafflard and can decîpber bis charaeters; ho

could thon make greater prûgress, but even wîthout this ho will go on

with the grammar. ' Were Roma and his family allowed axation eaeh

that would bring him ta Annapolis. Cannot iiseertain the number of

Indians as they soldom stay a month in a place. The ptincîples thlay
bave imbibed front the French wili Wear off, if no more French priesta

are allowed among them. Wilkie n ell with his âchool.

MOI'rison bas opened :a sehool at Grandville; recommends thât ho ho.

engagod as one of the Soëietyls schoolmasteis. 21

Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, f6. ina

Grant of ýart of an island on the Soüth aide of the Miramichi to

William Davidson and John Cort. Aý & W. 1. vol. 597

(The grant is èndorsed as .1 made -by Governor. Wilmot. The seul

attached is broken in pioces and the inscription obliterated).

Wilmot ta Lords of Trade. nu drawn in favour of Xauger for

£IJ504 168. ld», as by abstracti ment. X. 57, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

ber 8, Weretary of SÊatý (Conweiy) TiýAnsinit copy of
Lords Of Trade ta -ý4 ý *thoir represontation ta the King on the petition of 8tephen Landry, late

one of the neutral inhabitants Of Nova Sontin. 13. T. N. S. vol. 37, p. 479

Tho represontazion followe, giving the history of tbe rofiisel of the

French Acadians ta take the oaib of alleziance and their determination z
Thay hwve DOW ai! loft but a few families whOto adhere ta France.- 5 andtilo Bay of Chaleurii, where they koop up OM

have retired te, GaSP4
illicit commerce with thepronch, It would not, thorefore. be dosirable

ta permit Landry and bie sésociute8 to return w Nova Scotia, or ta settle
Sjý0 be token ta rem«Ve the settlers at. Giazée,

in-Quebec., stopo 8hould b U ý ei 1
-ther iniand, ta pi1e ôQntinuing thoir oonnow

&0., fut voutibOnt fro-
with the -French.

(Landrys mentorial. was:ee nt by t fi 0 Se creta "Y of State (cýeowai)"tq

the Lords of Trade, in Septetlber,'- ,-with extract fl'Om lOtW Tm
V;, ted 9th Xarc

Gaze. A latter from Murray, da h, 1764, roférr9à

letiér from, the Lords of Trade is among the Cýanadian

Q. vol. 2, pý 78 ai* of Trade. BY thO'dOMh Of Vin0OUWtlmot to tO

Lunenburg, another is necess6rYýwhO$bOuld
&a thfit the distinction, ari8ing fram dillorence'oî, cw6W09ý &-C., 018Y bai

ýfQr9ottSn. The layJng.on of, the stamp dutieA bas tbken bore

jlee,,rd, bowever, et plu*s Of"dieonunt
ettied, byNew Engloxiders, but witho",

at a place:called Dverpoo > l'S Sý bai
lance or outrage.

(Àuextmct reepootine theg(svqp dbtieg W40 ment, to, th0ý,

7th Janou
Lamb ta Lords 10711Tradé. Sffl

4dditional laws pamed in Nova Scotie

Leds of Trade te Se
from lotter frein W11mot r*mtitg tbo, 1weptiop

ffl fox1 »ýtxxact.
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Irna
-Ifemorial (undated) fràm Outnberlaùd--.tô Lords of Trade for ap ro

ndZ 2ý tion of payment of salaries to the Governor, &c.j of Nova Scotia. p

N. 58, B. T. N. S. vol. 2!ý
January 27,, Bennett to S. P. G. -Arrival of twd diýÉenting -ministers from Ne
Windsor. England for Horton and Cornwallis. Therebéiyàg.Éo chnrch famiIY

Horton, ho bas given up his visits there, inýazdordance with notice fro
the inhabitants. At Cornwallis, ho and the di8senting mini8ter take th
services alternataly. Ras baptized 20 childreù and four adulte. j - ',
latter admitted among the communicantsmaking anincrease'of 30. Es
not received hie salary; if it be withdrawn lie -muet ask fbrxemoval.

foi 181,tLambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. 181't 'january 27, Belcher to the sanie. Laments the death of ýVincent;ý ýagrees wit
Breynton as to the nocessity for a missionary at Lunenburg qualified iýý
German as well as in Engliishý; recommends Vîneenýt's widow for couell,
deration. The smalines8 of Breynton's allowance and the refu8al to
Bennett deserve tbe attention of the Lords of Trade. Bennett's arduo
labours;, there is -no schoolmaster in his cure, so that the £20 appr
priated for King's County might be transforred to Halifax. foi. 1

January 31,' ý. Mémorial (undated) from Joseph Bennett, mi8sionary for K1119'
County, for payment of two yeare' salary (recommended by Wilmot 0
'thé date in the margin). N. 8,7, B. T. N. S. vol, 2

Februsry 9, Wilmot to Secretary of State (Conway). Rad recolved instractio
as to his conduct in Nova Scotia > should the example, of outrage
violence gain influence there. Hi ingular 4ti8faction that the au

I ectý there have submitted withont opposition to the authority of P
iament. Governor Bernard bas not yet made any application for assi

ance, but ho shall not be wanting in prompt obedience should therd'
anyoccasion. Col. Cor. N. S. vol

Flàl*U-Y 101, ýGrdér in Couneil rofèrring.for con8ideration and report the
of Benjamin Franklin, LL.D., for 20,000 acres in Nova Scotia.

ý0. Ux- 17, B T. N. S. vol. 23, Noý"
Pebruary 13, Wilmot toLords of Trade. Shall:attend te inatructionà to reme

-more lande for fuel. The scarcity- of epecie rendors it impracticable',
obtain cash for bills of any coD8iderable ValýIû to pay thé aalariep.
cinly obtain money for bille of emall valiie, so tbat heýcannot draw
dir6ctod for the'quarters expenses. )#jll, therefore, dr&w for
officers Salary, taking care not to exceed the amonnt voted. , COMPI
of delay 4n -the delivery of letters. Recommendà William Spry to
ceedAlexander Grant in the Couneil. N. 86, S.' T. N. S. voIý

February 19, Treaêiiry: to, the same.. Refer memo'rial of Gerrish, for paymen
Treuury. 'hisaccoùnt,:fôr conaideration and report.:

Memorial tbllows> with documents, in support, of his clairn, as coffi
sary for thé Indian trade. 5411

28, LordiofTrùdetoTreaenry. The amountetated in Grerriahle mom
toýbo due,* himîs correct, according to the audit; the.Tre"u to
suoh orders fôrý the payment as may be con8idoredpropai-ý; ry
, . .. . , : - ý . 1 . _. . . B. z N-ýS. vol. 37i P-,

U 1 amb 4; Secretary. of Stateý'('conway) 10 Governor of Nova Swtia.. ,
Imends th his good offleee Hutchigon Mure and others who lave ù
fur grant. of. St. 0ol. Cor.ýNý S. volý

M"ch 6, Batimate of the charge for the:eiýni establUmentiof Nova Soot
B. T. N. volý-37,

Particulars follow..
lqo«h Io. Mémorial « MeNutt to Lord a of Trade. He ho& now 12,000 se

y. to oeez-oponlàidý.. 
Che terme mettled-by 

thtiBoeirdýin

confIrmed byUw MÀjèàtyýwere, tbat' tàU sàould have Ilbefty to
their ôww, represontatIves -and towù onwm annuàlly by. wInt,

IV ýýétideIùOO those Who $hall choose May be pormitted to',
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thoir band fnstead of any other form. Applies for a charter for a city,
he intends to build at Cape Sable. He bas been surveying parts of Nova

Scotia at a cost of £1,400. Has a ves8el waiting at Liverpool and bas
three other vessels with whale boats, which will remaîn unemplo ' yed tffl
he returns to America; asks, therefore, for a speedy d cision. Dart-
mouth papers.

Moreau to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospeli Since the
death of Vincent, the Germans, a few old people excepted. appear dis-

Posed to join the Church of England, partieu larly, if a missionary is
8upplied able to preach in German. A flt of the gont prevented hira
(Moreau) from celebrating the Communion at Euster, to the great dis-
appointment of many Germans; bis arrangements in consequence.
Baptized an Indi an child in Octýober, but is afraid that will be the last as
two French Acadians bave taken it on thomselves to, baptize, marry, &o.,
among the savages. Goëd character of Bailly the French schoolmaster,
In the last six màntbs lie (Moreau) baptized 47 children, married 12

couples and buried five aged persons and some small childrený
Lambeth MSS. 1124-3, fol. 221,

Bailly to the sanie. ilad last winter from 26 tol 30 ischelare, who,

were taught reading, writing, psalmOdy, and twice daily repeat the,

ratechism, which he bas been obliged to transeribe fbr want of printfà
àhdry., 222

S. eý In summer the elder children attend to husbi
orial (undated). Ann, wife of James Doble, for eëlf and bus-

band. Complains of Governor Francklin that ho bas prevented bot, and
her huisband frorn obtaining a grant of two lots, which they had cleared
in virtue of the proclamation. N. 62 B, T. N. S. vol. 21

Lords of Trade to Wilmot. -Transmit memorial, Of Mis. Ann Dcbje,

,eî for a grant of two lots at j[alîfhx, itriproperly withheld. If, on exalÉi-

Dation, be finds the facto to ho as stated, he is to pasm a grant forthe lots,

Wîthout further directions. B. T. N, Sýi 'Vol. 37, 52à

Same to the King. Recommend that Joseph Gorham, obould succoed

il, the conneil Alexander Crant; who bas resigned. 491
17, Memorial of MoNntt reetecting hils proposed settlements in Nova

Scotiaý and the obstructions e liJ met with from the Crovernors,,Binee

the death'of Lawrence. N. 63, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

(,Duýjicate among the Dartmouth papers).

Enctosed. Proclamation by Lawrence in, 1759J Of the: conditions or

86ttling the lands.
L'abilitie8 of MeNutt. 64

Blank forai of grant. 65

Treasury to Lords of Trade. TG PeeP8r6 a stgtem8nt f0v Parliameut

Of the money expended by CTerrish for the mervîrè of Nova Scotia. Ný 88
Ilro"als from Alexander MeNutt for introduci ng "ttlers into Nova,

12

(Undated. The date in margin is bli S: copy among the ý%rtmo1uth

Pfipers).
(Dartmouth.) Ri6aervicesdnring

eane of afiv'ing thelifà of the Duke
tlle robel lion of 1745, when he W#8 the
Of Cumberland. His loaseoon secoant of bis zeui for the King's, ser-

fýOm Scotland, and corne to I»ndon
'PiO-e3 whieh compelled him to
the ProWetion of the Duko ojý Fu n*ùrland. Dia8ires to settle

Nova Scotia. ReSmmends Fruncie White, a cheiruiûn to Ladjr,';0ýW1
DIOnth, for employment i Dartmouth

n the OustOrn$-
Wilmo to Lord8 of Tradù. The inhAb'It"ts 4 Lonisboarg W",

th chaplain to the 69th régiment ber
Mr. Kneelande'DOW N. 91 B. ee- Rz
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(A copy of this letter was sent to, the S. P. G. Soe Lambeth

1124-3 Ibl. 219 a.),
Wilmot to Lords of Trade. For leave of absence on account ofY hoalth. N. 96, B. T. N. S. vol.

May 6. Proposals from MoNtitt, suggesting that if it be desired to postpoue,
settlement of the privileges asked for by him, tilIýthe, wishes of the peo
interested are known, he should' bé authoi-ized to collect and trans
their sentiments. Dartmouth pftpë

May 12, Order in Couincil for report on petition ôf Richard Williams, 1
Lieutenant in the 80th regiment. 0. 16 x 17, B. T. N. S. vol. 23, N0ýý"

May ý5' Lords of Tradé to the King. 'l'ransmit plan of the manner in whiwbitellau, settiements should be, made in. Nova Seotial by associated companies
B. T. N. S. vol. 37, p.

M8ý' 16, Same to, Wilmot. DispÉttûbes received. Their Lordahips hà-eeWhitebaiL to the King considerations on the Di-o"ais of MeNatt.and others
sottlements; bc is to take no steps on those or other proposals until,
Majesty's decision ishall be known. TheT regret that grztnte had
producod by McNutt to himself and others, not resident in the PrOVI
not in conformity with instructions and without reasons given. for
deviation. This unwarrantable proceeding ehould ut once be ex lai'n,
and all the stops since the beginning of his administration in res ect
th 8 n, h en transinit

0 e 0 awi illor e e v e8ýblieh "nt 0 ova Sc
a p w 0 nom n Ca holic eri sts to be - am

m n aný U 0 e ý sor^ or týe p nt

ý ago* 
amoulit V)

C

y n - il f en, otia for 17
ey of a1J27ýi«

op r t

lon gý end oopy 01 th a eeimate and detai8 of the

0 ra 0 'and ' an aceou w ieh 8hond have be'
ro er nu U or a t l'oc sed toi offl

en p an recommended It to the S for

e B th d Of dr ng b a The xpedih I d b reso Board bapU am t f thopted. a different plan recommended it t the Society for
Propag4tion of the Gospel, the mettez must rest as it is tilt further
sideration ; in the meantime, no priest 18 to efficiate amonir the d'
without the permission of Cýovernmeat, and they dèsùý to klo,extént of the promises madd to the indiens on that bead. MaioIn
ham appointed to the Council.

Bndorged. Il Roasens ag't the reservation of timboi-." It prov
the cleariugr of land by. the farmers end acteûgainst the fishing indu
ais the flobermen are not allowed to use enough to build a fishinand the settlers are entirely et the mercy of informers, ready tog
anything. To the iriLrmers it makes little differ«ce what kind OJ
is reservýd whether le white piné, gopher, or 8bittitn.wood." 1 e'
sono are givën in by MoNntt, acting for the "Itillel' Who also ap
for two, ports of entry and disoharge, ou$. at Jernsalem, the oth
Piotou, as it is a great losé to the owners of hi to be ôbliged to,
lialifax and much greater Ions to the settler. ne obstaoles the r
tion places in the way of abip building to tbe advantage of Arche
where fir ab.ips are built annually for Britishand .1p.iEl newinint.
elffect of the Mmervation i8 to drive the farrwers w ont down th.e Y
tiees before they reach th6 proh i bited gir th ý Theoaution to, 1>0 OW
in making thoserfflrvutiom, ýhooe who have -Do. intention to 4
will ampt, landis où auy terng, but settléra must be mére «roful.,,

e(by 2ý' Benjamin. Groon to seâota-ry of State (Conway). Death of
on..th4 23rd; the, Goteroment bas devolved On him (Green).

Gol. Cor. N. S. vol.
mèv.26. ILnts " hy MeNutt to Secrotary of State (Dartmouth) for hie

deration Il es hende of some of the articles of lnetmetions to th«ý
ter of Nova Seotia ". The Il hints " are to give MoNutt leavO
vey and la'y out to,ýmâhips uny where not alnýady under awtoival
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ment; the grants to bc made ont to MON att and his nomineôs; the fees

for ench township not to excoed £20 Dartmouth papom

'Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend that two Acts of -Nova Sontia
tehili. ho assented to. B. T. N. S. vol. 37, 516

Green to Lords of Trade. Death efýWilmot, &o., as in letter to Lcre-
fax' ta of State on 26th. N. 93ý B. T. N. S. vol. 21

ýý4 31 Zood to S, P. G. ]lis son-in-law, Lieutenant Shaw, of the 40th, who

was-educated for holy orders, would willingly rosign hie commission, be

Ordained and appointed to a mission -, roeommends ho should. be sent to

Grandville, beiDg first ordained at Waterford, Ireland, where ho it3 now

stationed. Lambeth, MSS. 1124-3, foi. 220al
Minute of the Society. refusiDg the application. fo. 221

the Governor of Nova Seotis. 01,
Secretary of State (Richmond) to nder of the Ileet on the North

repýesentation from Colville, comma
American station of the evil8 oaused by the number of licensed houees

in causing desertýon,'&lo among the seamen$ ho !o to revoke the licenses

in the neighbourhood of the dockyards. col. cor. N,1S.1voiý 2) p. 6.

Memo-rial (undated) of McNatt fbI riviloges to Rettlerý61 tô

those ho asked for in April last, (FoIr this letter sec 17th Aprit marked

N. 63). N. 92 B. T. N. S. vol. 21

Thomas Day to Socratury of State (Dartmouth). Applies for a situa-

Lion ; is willing to o any where. Dartmouth papers.

Lamb to Lords oîTrado. Sees DO objection in pOiùtef lawto the Act

passed in Nova Seotia for the lasus of amall notesi
0. 'il B. T. N. Sý volý 22

Secretary of State (.Richmond) tà Lord of Trâde, To pi-opare com.

mission and instpactidbs for Loîd William Campbell, ap oinwd Gov-

ernor of Nova Seotia, in sacceselor toWilmot. N.94,13. NS.-vol,21,

Kneeland to S. Pý G. ReportS the 9tnte of religion in Cape ]BreWù*

the total population of w.hich is 1,000 ofwharn MO ar8 in Louisbourg,

120 beinz under 14yrears of age, Thore bas nover been a rosident c1ergyý

man but an army chaplain, nor a properly qualified schoolmaster.

of the inhabitants axe papiats. but evOn they express the desire for a Y

clergyman and a schogitnaustor, Ile (Kneeland) has 30 catochYtmene

and helds regular services. The C,(>uucil of Nova Scotia im rëady t'o Wê ý'4'

a parsonage house and, globe. Lambeth, ]Yrss» 112,1-3,

Nenmann to the sa Reports the etAte of his, jichool'; 2$ýý n
There is no other sebool near except Baill

mimorial (undated), with 8tât8mýbnts, ý; Cumberland for

to ay ke suffie speeifled- N. 95, Bý -T,, X. &,ýVOL'21

rds of Trade to the King. Send draught of

William Campbell, the Only alteration, being in what reigm tù, 01,é 0ûtbsIý

of abjuration and allogiance. R it N;I& vol. 38,

Coininimion, Iltli August, folloW84
Lords of Trado to Frûn,3kU Sýud Order In

0ouncil, with a"ent to two bilN. B. T, X. S. ýol- 37 > e-25
go paP1eîËý fo be

Wood to S. Pý G. Has sont e»Me Xidtn
remarks on thé chara of the Langnage-

Lords of Trüde to. the seme> Sond eQpyý id. letter from th4

Governor of Nova Sootiùý and ask tbe Socetgry tô reeomme t1i

Board, B. u N. S, V*14

The lotter referred to isdatea etb X:ý,Y"*h"nh ffl,)

to smetary of ststû (O»WAY Ugd reDe1-ýe&

ist Mcch with coleo a, two, 4ô
thé Gý6né
w0ro the, K -

Bilolowd, Thanks fûrrepw of ÜigstaMP, 4xýL

%
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1766.
ut 24, Green to Lords of Trade. Sends report on the state of the Piwith documents. Abstract of population in the new settlements; tprogress bas been as great as could well be expected J thoir exmonts in the culture of hemp, &c., thair exporience bas now enthem to take advantage of the soil and climate. The fishery ut 0&and ut the towns on the western coast is Weil established; the fiah oufor exportation this year will not be less tha quintals; vesà..:.for fidhing and the foreign trade, are being built. Agreement come lwith promoters of Gorman settlement; abstract of land granted,Indians complain of the want of mean8 to carry on their religion, Whiis the cause of thoir keeping up communication with St. Peter andquelon, and the refusal of presents would probably drive them toextremities, in which. case the troops (450 in number) coul wit defe.the settlements. Ras given Prosents to the amount of £102 15s.which aceount is sent and an estimate of articles wanted for thif3 fivice. Already the prements bave put the Indiana in good humour, U.a western tri6e bas turned its attention to fi8hing and agriculturej::.dependence on the friendly disposition thu8 shown. States the reaalleged by the Assembly for thoir inability to provide for contingOuses. Thoir revenue is £4,000, their expenditgre £2,500, leuvi-exfye £1,500 for the reduction of the debt. Tran6mits the proceings of the Conit of Quai-ter Sessions for Halifax Coanty. Tramits Naval 01ficer's returas. Liabilities on account of th,, Indiduring the administration of Beleher and Wilmot are 8 111 unpHas refused grants of land on terras inconsistent with instructi( 4

Remonstrance by the principal inhabitants against the repeal of thefor preventing all the scum of the Odlonies from being admitted toProvince; since the repeai it bas been inundated with persona Whonot only useless but burden8ome, subjecting the inhabitants to rt-jevotax, the passages of persons from gaols, hospitals and workhouses bei,puid by ether Colonies. Dispatches reeeived which he had transfeto Francklîn ýppointed Lient-Governor., N. 98, B. T. N. S. vol.Enclosed. Ueport of the state of the townships, with the number,inhabitants given separately in ench county. The total pôpalati,".11,272; abotýi 50 persona coma annually to.Passamaquoddy to fish; a500 nentrai French are scattered throneh the country and along tbeshore.; of Cape Sable, Aiicniac, St. Jilin and Passamaquoddy ladiabout 1500, of whom. 550 were fighting men.
Goods supplied to the Indians.
Batitnate of goods required for next yeur.
Procoedings of Quarter semions.
The Naval officerfi roturnis a" in Naval Office list 1761 to, 1765.The state of grants of townships w! th the number to be eettied in eaThe return shows the natnes of the grantees. the date of gr"""

quantity -, in wbat part of Nova Scotia; the number to be 8ottled in
offour ears (1766 to 1169). There are two copie$ of thig retarnin col. Cr. N.- Sý vol. 2, p. 28, the other in Mantations Geueral of''A duplioate of the letter froin the Lords of Trade, with enclosures,Col. Coi. N. S. vol. 2 beginning at P. 9).

X Francklin to Lordé of Trade. Sends ochodule of bille drawn.
N. 104. B. T. N. S. vOL'Enclom& Schedule.

(Duplicates are in col. Cor. N. 9. vol. 2, pp. 60, 61 wher. 0 an 0Of the civil estaldlahment fbr 17tl7, P. 65).
Lordi; of Trade to the King, $end dranght of Qoeuersý[ iittatructiuse Lord William Campbell, whieh are Dot alteréd-froin the usuaJexce t M respects the transmission of eorrespondejm and the maun'whiez.the Mate oatha art to be taken. The instruction où ade
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bc reviewed, owing te changes in the three last sessions,'so that thoy
cannot be sent till a report be received from the Customs.

B. T. N. S. 'Vol. 38, p. 32
35Instructions follow. Has recoiv6d his commission as Lieut.«-blsr 2, Francklin te Lords of Tùade.

Governor and the papers from Green. Explai ns ýthe cireunistances eom-

plained of in the.memorial of Mrs. Ann Doble (seo.Sth April); encloses
lin, advertisement and minutes of Conneil on the conditions prescribed, alao

proceedinga of Conneil on the matter Of -Doble;and:tbe vaination 'of the

improvementii. Details of the negrotiations with MeNutt and the reaisons

for finally making-. grants, with a reserve of coal; lands the inclusion of

whieh in thegiýants>li,ý%cl, been asked for 'but, refùsed. t Sends a -formâl

ropresontation ýon MeNutt's momorial, whichy'11 show a différent state-

of alffairs from ýthat -represonted. His (MeNutt'is),.,refusai te produce a

li8t of the personssettied, although ho hàd reeeived 15,000 acres onthat

aceoulat at st. Margaret's Bay, 10,000 acres at Chigonois (Chigonsioe or

Ishgonish) ; 2,000 âcres at:PetitPassage and,95000 aeresý in the County of

Camber lained of tbe roservation of the coa[ mines, but the

list of grants tran&mjttýéd will show ho had great. encouragement, (For

this list, see Col. -Cor., N. S. vol. 2, > 28, or Plantations General, voL

57). Asks as te -the: enforcement of rnles for granting lands.-; Complaint&

of the inhabitants of Louigbourg of sufféring from.. thé want of granS

and that they are subject te, duties without being represented the

Assembly, as on the island boing annexed to Xovi% ýSco-tîa tbey wq6ý

reprosented by monibers for tb.e,'00dntY Of: R,&Iifax, The diffleulty 'ôf

finding suitable pe.-Bons te make judges of Ple»M

andtoformjný-ies. Sends copies of laws and of the jour nals of AýSeMWy,

aise memorial just rocoi,ýéd, relàting w Doble's. proceMings.
N.,106 13, T, N. S. vol. 21

Enclosed. Mernorial of Hiwhelwood .:for.,LievLt.,Trevor Newland, in

reference te Nowland's lands, which it:im proposed to doclare forfeited

for non-fulillment of the conditions, and other documents relating to

Doblé's claim. 
N. 107

Report of the Committee of con Il cil, On MoNutt's elaimi X, 1108,

Foriii of a.grant of land in, NOYâ Seotis. .: - . .. .:.; N,ý 11»

Estimate of.tbe civil establiahmentinýNo",
List of laws. passed at the jaat session, 'N. 1ýw ýï 111

Fraincklin te Lords of Trade. Had ' di"tobedeaeiozw.xetuýrne, e., by ý1

ILM.S. Il Romney on the 6th instant,ý The naturel andoxtent of tha'-'

promises te the Indiana, respecting, priests. .The, influence the Fronch

ans Who Were l"t SUMMer Ûojj0rtýedL in a body on
exorcise Over the Indi oad ý of tbeL Ija, Brador,(.BrudOg). " they
Isle Madame, near the h
paBsed on thoîr way, they declared th0ý nch forces 'ana

threatened tô destroy the;ollt sottlements on their rotu=4l ý The alarm of

the inhabitante Who wore linder arnispartý of thetimeý1ý, hOw the ladian

..Were disper(jed, This year the ffleabled, ýWý ýtOt te, the sainio

number;. some of thera havedeclyare
efit te the ýilsland of sý. -Peter,, but, theydisporsed on

or along the Coast near
the arrival of a Canadian pviOiît' froin tho Bay,ôf ! Chaleuris. They *rà

deternÉnod te have pr'ieýst,8, whejher permitted'or not-;, by th8irtconunn-,,

nication wàà Mique] a and St. POtO>i'thcYw"',,iftb4tis Dot pTeveUté'aýt

ciontinue their attachment t'O the Frefie , andý lbe urkdex tWr 4t",
the Firtneh ý wýe 4 ô 1

tofall on the Settlements whenffl
thera. e,ëý,0rt,% of hevip$1,91-lho destructiv rnl:ifsxotl ýto e 1YýtK), the
this time asks, th ordore, fiD r ý,lw: îw,
Canada:to:oelect onû or two Ptie*
to, try te mp tomraunicatiou bet the îexdîane, 4na,
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1766.
Miquelon. Bespecting the payment of présents fû;r the Indians lar
part of which is still unpaid, N. 111) B. T. N. avoi.

Enclosed. Ibstract of unpaid demands.
Abstract oC demands foi- the Indians.
(Another "0 e in Col. Cor. N. S. vol.,2, p. 67 and at 118 i. .1he,

dated the 137ywihich appears to be the correct date, as the Il Romney
sailed on the 5th, as reported in letter, ostensibly written two
before that date).

%ptember 4, Wood to S. P. G. Respecting the Micmac grammar.
Lambeth MSS. 1124-3 foi.

September 4, Breynton to the saine. Boolo, &o., received. The inhabitants pleus
wîtb the steps taken with regard to the Indians who he is persuad
will soon be brought to listen to instruction. he dermanii-delizbt
that they are to be instructed in thoir own tongue. His
mission ï,s in a prospérons etatel, manne-rof donducting servioeB. 0
tion 1450; members of the charch of England, including GermfaM»
French and Irish, 950 navy 700; arrny 500 ; Proteetan t dissenters M
constant communicants 60; births, 140; burials, ùû, foi. 2

5piý«mber 10, Franoklin, to Secretary of State (Richmond). Had been informed
Hia Grace'r, appointment. ffad received copies of Acts for openin
ports in Jamaica, and Dominica and indemnifying Poi-Bond Who b
ineurred - thé penalties of thé Stamp Act. Had punctually observ
commande respecting persons retailing spirituous liquors near the d
yard; the means taken to support the disclipline, proserve the heiLi,
and Prevent the désertion of seamen. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2

8eptember 10, gâmetoLordoofTrade. DispatcheswithActsofParliamentreýoiv
N. 124, B. T. N, S. vo)._

11, Saine to Palliser. Gathering of Indiang lakit summer and this to
alorm of the people. The Indiang bad received holy water, relies,.se that it is evident they bold communication with St. Peter, and..,
quýloniftheydonotreceivepriestafromthere. Aakshimtodirectt,
crui8oi-s to prevent commnnieution by ýhé Indiens with Miquelon,
even with Newfbubdlnnd. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2,Sopbember 29, Moreau to & Pý G. (in French). Administered thé communioal
Whitsuntide to ovoir, 100, Englisb, Gerratin and Fxench, to each in tehüwn-language; hisconcregs ionti is increasing; thanks for thé ciuteuhie
Some of 'the SavagesTâýe returneci and hud, 12 children baptized .......

the Bieh
hich has

die a 8 a. copy,eon ne 'tbed to
b 1 tth

a Îittle bark bag 
13tained in,one u?'eh Id n rri 1 8. t la a negrole nýt e M rý yeard tised 16 In,

ne ]aSt t Upe U C
the last &irmonthýa bas,ýbaptiized infents, renob anbé ri (Morean) -e tha e 8 Wn him a 'etýr 'ýmhuý mon- th in,ear the absýLj a COUOf 'hemJý cbrý11 wdod. uznýý ze -ýVF2--ch, z
married, oight ecnplm. Lambeth, MSS. 1124ý3> foi.

W 80j. -Francklin to Lords of Tradoi: leQiew of applications for coui 1 i3d#t
BretoD, eends information ri»ýOctiUg their state, the buildin

t4extent of the vein is al>out 12 f"t thick and bal£ a mile wi
at the mines, rendy for tranzport4tion, can be 8old for 12s,

'cost of working abo-at ýfive ghillinp, le«ving a profit of about sevelui
lings and six pence if worked for tlhe public benefit. Pr*poses t
the coal should be shfppýd to Ilulýfax, so that výý%sels arriving,
now return in ballast might 104d w1fAi coal for the ribturn v 61,

r
and add to the light du" now insuffiolent for the supportof ý tbe

of the liiorffloba reveunes. Givog un idep of thë g*uor&l,
roadsýýhu» ýr*pOw and the Mannar in which they Might, be

el,
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Of those, 30 or 40 miles might be made every ar by the revenues from
the coal mines. 114, B. T. N. S. vol. 21

(Two copies of this letter are i n Col. cor. N. 8. vol. 2, pp. 93 and 131).
Francklin to Lords of Trade. Sends schedule of bills drawn for

expense of the civil establishment. N. 115
Encloged. Schedule. N. 116
(Duplicates are in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, pp. 102, 103).

21 Bailly to S. P. G. Thanks for French catechisms; the scholars fow,
being employed by thoir parents; it is expected that the number will

increase in November. The yoting perfflis prosented to Moreau had been
received as communicants. Lambeth, MSS. 1124-3, fol. 265a

21 Francklin to, Lords of Trade. Applies for Kediterranean passes.
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 2 . 112

d N. 117, îý. N.
S. (A similar application but dated the 6tb, le marke

vol. 21).
Cawthray to Socrotary of State (Shelburne) complains of Franckliti.

7, The complaints are given in deuil. Col. cor. X. S. vol. 2, P. 79
Belcher to S. P. G. Has bad no acconnt yet of the selection of a suit- ýi

able miabionary for Lanenburg, Thanks for the Society,$ liberality to

VincenVs widow, for their recommendation Of Bennett and Breynton ta

Lordiî of Trade and for allowance to Lynch, schoolmabior at Ilatifax.
Lambeth MSS. 11U3 fo. 8a

9, Lynch to the same. Thanks for the bOnntY tO him as schoolmasterý
264a

Francklin to Socrotary, Of StMe (8helburne). 'Rad re.ceived notioe, of

Ris Lordship'ti appointiment and. letter wità. Act ' tepealing certain '. A

duties. Sendscopiet4of bis lette" totbe I»rdi3 of Trade respectingIndians

and the coal trade. Had receiyed lettera for Palliser at Nowfoundland,
which ho wa8 unable to fi)rward.. The delaysof the mails; buggests that

two small vossels migbt ho emplOYOCI for carrying dispatchés. Is pro-

paring statements of the sottlements, p.opillation, cattle and effoots of

the Province. 0. le B.T. N.ý S. va 22

(A duplieniý,e is in N. S, vol. 2, P. 114)..
Palliser to Franeklin. T'ho report of the, motions of the Indians of

Nova Seotia is alarming, but only what ho expeeted from the banet4l'
Their object in co di

effectis of communication with the French, ntýon 1 1whOseý ases wore the jofist, put 0ý -;j
for tbese two insignificant jslaudsý
thoir view; the preservation 0fthe'r influence over the Indians and the

rebellious and more dang'ee6u,3 Acadiens was a more importaut pimrt of
hi approheusion thAt

theïr object. IE[ad communic8ted to tho ministi-Y 18

the ûsherywould ho grestly projudiced and the Colonieé on the continent

be dietarW by -this messure. The intorcourse is earried on by the

clandestine traders, efipeoiallY frOra 0l"00 lketon and by rt DauphIný

and byl)mportaiboon8idgitatelyglntdto Indian chieIý,ofkPÀich henulât

to bave been. inýü>rnwt $0 that ho Might bave, knowný bo'w to a0t. ïfs-à

written iu 1764 te huv(5 those paaus realled, which waa'done, but lut

r above 200 eïrived with fresh Awm dated at the 80tretary's. C11160,
b) corigreet with thom, at Neýi0jr-

lifiax, from the gentlemail 'w
.9 1 Ilndor fflot;on of thm they '"nt diretly

éta and from Louisbomr
tG et. Pierre and afterwards 608tt'«Od thýo09h 1ýhe 0 tO the
tertor of the inhabitanta of' NBwfOuudland
Pas$*, but depairs f ýtting thon, Ouý,0f the oountxý. - 4

Éàraiaw wàkry, A,,ýàj, -
fait of inhabitanta, chie
80«1& Dispoeition of the oruWro g ter 1aý24 epnpk.

yol. 2, P. 101. oint of IiýW, w, tm
lamb tô 1,01ds of Trade. IP
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1766ý
OMbér 31, Francklin te Socretary of State (Shelburne)ý. Meeting Of the Go

Af3sembly on t ' ho 22nd, their attachmentto the laws and interesto of..,
mother country. Sends copy of his speech and the addresses jn rop

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p.
Enclosed. Speech.
Addresa of the Ceuneil.
Addrffl of the Assembly.

No-b- 19, Francklin to, Secretary of State (Sholburne). Rad recoived le
respecting the violence and murdere lately committed on the Indi',
under the protection of Ris Majesty and also of settlements made, beyo
the limite pre8cribed by the Rùyâ1 Proclamation. (1763). In S',
Scotia there is perfect peuoe with the Indiana and tuea,,,,, arc
te prevent any injuries against thom and te redress an, It Offè
committed through ignorance or indiscretion; ne séttiement"g b
been raade on Indian lands in the Province., 0. 2, B. T. N. 8, vol.,

2 À dUlicate is in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 156).
21, au lin te Secretary of State (Shelburne). There are ne in$

factures carried on in tbe Province, unless di8tiffingrum from MOIS,
and makîng loaf 8ugar eau bc se called. The ouly encour ement
di8til ]ers and sugar bakers is an import duty of five pence a gallon on
and a ýenny a pound on loaf sugar. The inhabitants work up the
for theïr own utie and the flax le made irito cosne linon. Thetown
of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry, whose population ié chiefly
the north of Ireland, make thoir own linen and have a little to sp
thisyMrl,254 ounds of flax wore raised: when the people are in
ciroumotances e inakirg- of tbis finen. will probably bc ahandone
when the. have'more stock te attend te, the exportation of the flux
hemp wili be more pxofitable than weaving. No encouragement'
been ' en by %fernment te manufaeturing and there are ne
tions fov this purpo8e. 0.3, B.T. N.S.

EncImd. State of manufactures. There were two distillera,
Manger and John Fillm*; one Lr bouse by Malacbî Suttou;'.
batters, John Walter Wendai and amuel B,-

NovéW»r 214 Francklin to Secrotary of State (shelb*rný Deral Assembly,
rogned, the barmony thst exiéted In the différent branche,debt exceeds £220000Y the aum of £16,250 being in Trensury nloé
interest at six per cent; and the Governor bas been empowered cÎ6
warranta for £8ýffl 49. Od, at the same rate of lntereot for the un
debt. The Assembly bas prepared ameniorial on the want of s cf

raying for relief; recornmendm the prayer of the meraorial, in
iberty is asked to inue a paper carroucy. Reporte the Q"e

yonng officers, fined. £M esch and: recommends that ý the fin it
remilFted, Owing te tbeir subséquent good wnduct and the moiýICWO
regimeffL

Bnclow4L Addreu from the Legislative Obuneil and As

au 
it 

n 
d

en the a 
p lie, 

g 

the céal

De 1-ente Or 1 t 

d of th

roa 
0 g 

w n

B 
N 

dN
al 

1neklin ý "e 8
VO 2 1 -Tanswored te the Sec inaeor«elvediufor=tionoftwo etsbeingeonftmod. la sen0, te revenues 0,oavotO ne money or ý1ru " ýau '0S 'or Co P.se lace ne

of minutes of Counùîl and doNýuet,& of grantà of Wnd to 30th se
&nde reportty M»rris ofýturt,ýëy taken in 1765ý of the rivera
and the ooast of Pasaamaquoddy Bay and the St Grotx. ý1j»
by Morrk; reoommendâ au additioul all*wane4 te him. The-aob*o of the- Uý8Ï&Iature derinlu thodiflkmt br# g lut sewoný
onlàômeof the Aots p*ued. N. B. T. X.
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Enclosed. Form of retarn for the settlement to show the population,
stock, produce, &o. N. 126.

Report of the survey of the river St. John, and of the coast thence th
Passamaquoddy Bay. N. 197

The plan on whieh this report is founded is in B. T. maps, case 43,:

No. 20. The docquets of grants mentioned in letter are in Plantations

General, vol. 57
(Duplicates of letters and two enclosures are in Col. &r. N. S. voL 27

pp. 162, 167,
Francklin to Secrotary of State (Shelburne). Arrivai of Lord William

Campbell on the Sih ult., taki.ng the oaths next day ne Governor. Rad

delivered to hirn the letters latoly writteu, with the addreu of théý

Council and Assembly, -whieh are to, be forwarded.
Col. Cor. N. & vol. 2, P. 19a.

(For address see enclorsure in letter of 22nd Novomber).
ber 8, Order in Oouneil, that no coal mines are to be -worked in Cape Breton

and petitions for that parpose are to be dismissedi 0. 11, B. T. N. S. vol. 22 ài
(A duplicate is marked 0. 17).
CampWltoLordsofTrade, Sendelîstof bi(lopasBed imtseesiôn and

copy of the proposed bill fôr the partition of lands in -coparcmary,
joint tenancy and ùMancy, for the mare effectual colleeting of the quit

rent. A Pre«vious bill was disallowed as being Prejudicial to absentues;

that has been avoidod in thé prosent, on whieh he soude observations by

the Chief Justicae minutes of (;ou noil and documents ef the granta of land.
ý 1 N. 118, B. N. S. vol, 21

EnC108ed. List Of Acts. 119

Rernarks on the bill for partition Of lands.
(For the bill seo Col. Cor. N., 8, vol. 2, 200, followitig îdupliéato of

t'ho letter).
Campbell to LordEýofTrade,. iladiwrivedontË@26th,-andwa8sworn

in next day. Refers to, Francklizu for procéedings in the LDgisiature.

Transinits memorial from the Couilcil, ABBQmblY 8ud inhabitant8 to, be ,j
laid before the king. Shali inOPOOt evOZY d'eParttn8ut and roP0,rtý
investigated the complaiat thât Francklin was still deeply en

that he -wu no more no than beinr
tfide 'but the evidenS wa&, p

to COÏlect the debts due to him WhGn he gâve uP bu-8iam.

collection of thme de nding o-ver mý'11Y Yeaeý, eerA,

undue ialluence and inake him ungumble for Lieutenaut.

recommends major office, a natiive Of'AýSý

rWdeýnt for grogter part of bis UN iu the PrOvin0e,
N. 12 1, B.Z X.'$.irpL

Amavit by, Francklin, that he is not engagýd in t1ýA4,6

eoramar0ý on repo
Momo of the D.onand Ruase'ef Assembly, N. 1194

(The momorial is a duplidate ef encloeure in letter fýQM fruneiài

nd November). A oimilârj but not

tical, letter to thfit sent ta Lor4A,ýf Trade of sams datâr; the enoi0si

an the same u in that lettorý COL QM N; 8ý Voi. 2ý %

AbIstract Of the number of iubgbItAntê àmdpmdaoê,

swtÜa, to tbe date in the margin.
,XOmormÀum of the bo=dâiiao of eevaso*uaî

00ram'n, M. X»rd W.
ýÀn extrot &01& I»xd Whe te trels4c,*p#. t na tl

nit.
report **M th#-(;7xý

cri



NOVA SCOTIA.

1767.
Trade instructions with forra of 1-eturnu. B. T. S. vol. 38

January 23, Esti mate for the civil establishment of Nova Seotia for 1767
Wht""&"- - 3s. 5d).
Jannary 27, Lords of Trade to Lawrence. Transmit account of expenses ineur
Whitehall. for the service of Nova Seotia in 1760, not provided for by Parliam

and desire him to send to the Treasury copies of certain documeo
rel va to demands during the administration of Belcher and Wil

The unprovided foi, expenses of 1760, relating to Indiau trade. 1
(The documents of whieh copies are aisked are in 13. T. N. S. vol.

marked N. 98, N. 111 to N. 113).
February 7, Memorial of tb a justices and the clerk of- the pelace, oil behalf Of
L"burg. infiabitants, that the Rev, Ebenezer -Kneeland of the, 59th rogimentý

appointed missionary. 0. 18, B-T. N. S. voiý.ý:.
(A desirO to that affect is reported in Wilmot's latter of 6th

1ý66> marked N. 97 in B, T. N. S. vol. 21).
'February ý16, Lamb to Lords of Trade. Remarka on Acte of Nova Seotia for -p
lxmdon. tion of lands, which may be sanctioned. 0. 9, B. T. N. S. vol.
76bruary 19, Secretary of State (Shelburne), to Campbell. The King is

pleased with the behaviour of Nova Scotia, which may always depe
on bis favour and protection. The bill for the partition of lands
coparcenary, &o., referred to the Lords of Trade. Matters relative
coal mines, Indians, &o., are under consideration. ln the meantinle,
is to keep the Indians in as grood a temper as possible, and to encou

t Wicn
the fisheries and a . ltuýe, particularly the cultivation of hemp ig,
wheat. A gran 40,000 acres has beau. made to Messrs. Duo
St. Pierre and Le Marchand Dumesnil, who carry 40 P-rotestant satt
with them; Lhey are to have every encouragement. He is to t,
measures againtit clandestine trade and to prevent the tumultuoins,
blage of Indians and thoir annuat emigration to NewfoundlandKing approves of the making of roads but can not consent to apprýp
the revenues from quit rente or coal mines for that purpoge, in vie'K"
the other haavy expenses for American services, of whieh bis Colon
Nova Scotia comes in fora very ample share, Col.Cor.N.S.vol2,p.,p

VébntaFy 27, Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Asks for louve of a
to bring out Lady Campbell and family. Proposes, whon the e
admits of communication, to visit the settlements and townships;
want of roads and the difficulty of making thora from the scarci
hands; once completed, the Province would be equal to any on the
tinent. The number of ports of'safety and "inexhaustible irnin#
fleh " at the entrance to the.. harbours. This ought to be t a
nursery of seamon, whilst the upper settlementa sbould furnisk
necessaxies of life to thoae who become adventurers in the fisbory.
long stru&gle the Province hm had, encumWed with a beavy
deserves the attention of tl)ose ln power. The Mother Country h
jured herself with extensive aid to distant coJonieiý whieh donot
to possess the sense of gratitude tbat might hâve been expeected
empowered to open and work the céal mines in Cape Bmtoý the
ceeds might be applied to making roads; the advanfages the

Particulars of the estimate for the expense of the civil establiab
of Nova: scotia. OPB.: T. N. S.

Lords of Trade to Lords of Cou"]. Report on the ineOQ100el and otheir rodue il eeoixiSimon Fraser a . of. the lato
regiment, fer land on the Island of St. John. B. jý, N. 8, voL 38ý,

mWeh 10ý jAmb to imdel of. Trade.,'.. Béés no objfttion in int of laver"
TA Êdo«L paow ia,'Ngýva sStia submitted to iùm. of d'. B. TI



ý>F

27 Lords of Trade. Transmit8, fo r ConsideTatiýD and
report, Lord W. Campbetls letter and papers respýecting the Act for
par 0. là, B. T. N. S. vol. 22

tition of lands.
S e Campbell% letter of 4th Decomber, 1766. The enclosures, Act

aà p1laper with rernarks are roferred to in that letter).

Application from.Joseph Howard for allowance foi- bringing Holland's

survey of Cape Breton. The enclosures follow Shelburne's letter and

are al[ in parcel marked 0. 14.
Order in Conneil for report on petition of William Cawthorne fàr

20,000 acres in Nova Seotia. 0. 16 x lý, B. T. N. S. vol. 23, No. 4

The saine on petition of John Fletcher, ensign in 56th regiment, fôr

20,000 acres. 
No. 5

The same on petition of John Brower, Captain on half pli'y from the

95th regiment for 10,000 acres. No. 9

The saine on petition of Philip Fall, for 10,000. No. 9

The sanie on petition of Philip Play8towe, redueed lieutenan4 B. N

for 5,000 acres. No. 1ý

The same on petition of Henry Ait, redoced captain in tho 98rd
» regiment, for 5,000 acte& No. 11

The same on petition of Samuel Graves, Rear Admiral of the Blue, for

7. 20,000 acres. 
No 12

The saine on petition bf Lientenant-General Robert Armiger fbr 20,ýOQ,
No. 13

acres.
Lords of Trade to, Socrotary of State (Shelburné). RewmSond that

the bill for the partition of land in copârwnaty be sent to the Governor

'd- to bc passed into a law. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 2, P. 221

(Seo aliso B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p.

Campbell to Secretary of S dg ets, ournals

minutes of Counoi 1 and naval oflfteor , 8 lists. Col. cor. N. S. vol. P. 22U

Enclosed, Journal of Legi8lative Count-il *om 28rd Ootmw to

23rd November 1766. 
23o

Minutes of Executive Conneil betwoen 15th Ottober and 20th Décem-

ber, 1766.
Naval oflice entries and clearances. $40 972ý 380, 384

Order in Couneil that the petition of Sir Charles Sauýlàerê, ActluirAi

Keppel and others, foi- the Iàand of St. John be. diomhwM,
0. 211 B. T. N. îSý ý,o1,

Instructions on Trade and Navigation to lord WiHiam Uàlnpbelt,

Governor of Nova Scotia. A.'& W. T, -eot 597, M

Secret;ary of State (lSbelburne) to Lords of Trad

froin Loitiobourg for consideration and report. Thopetitippýatta6hodtû,

'the letter, complains ofthe oppression to whilLffi they (the iýbAb!taUL* OÏ

liolliabourg) an subject and ofthe grant to a Freneýmàn, %vltich 101ades

nelw1yall. their iMprovo;ýent,3; prays for relief. 0. 15 B 't

Campbell to Secretàrý Of, State (Shelburne). Trans- %P1bý

tho maeter of a 8100P of the ill tre8tinent lie recOlved frOM the SPanlurd's

at Porto Rioo. 
Corý N. 8, volý ý, P,

Bew1md, Depôôition àf jeretnish Rogers, of the ill troutognt

rooolved atporté Rico i nto whieh his veïg"l W" drivon

Campbell te Socretary Of Stâte jEýn '
Mends for consideration memoriai of thoAttoruey Gem-AL

Campbell to Seo'retary of State (Shelburne). 4«orM ýf»

ri*dR; several have béen openoa and brongbt to sontê dOL" -e

lion, especial ly ý one of 45 mlleo frô tralifie -to *o

t e are ont of rep#ir, preleltin' the coentr
ntmentend tô the; 1'l
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people in the town. The di:Mcultyfrom'want of labour, troopfi areployed at a shfflinî a day, but the means for paying them are inadequ
Rad allowed more ants in Halifax to raise wal, from which the SUM
£500 bad been roalized, The places whonce tbose coals are taken
on the coast and accessible to vessels; the persona holding licenses
prevent the vessels from, carrying olf coal. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2 D.Campbell to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Shall Bond tabi fiutthose have been several time8 transmitted to the Lords oÎTrâ

?Lay ý2% Order in Council reforring to the Lords of Trade for i n ide
WliitehaIL t.ion and report, the following petitions for land in St.Potyis'l'a>nd".

Lieut.-Colonels Cunningham, Gordon Graba Gabriel Christie
Gladwine and others l'or lands in the Island of St. John, an d'Nova Seotia by proommation of 7th October, 1763, for settlementfor extending the whale and other branches of fishery.

Prom Chauncy Townsend that ho was possessed of land in Miquel
where ho carried on fisbery and raised live etock, and prays for 20,01acres in St. John Island.

Frota Josbua Manger, for 20,000 acres.
From John Pownail, for 20,000 acres.ý
From Richard Cumberland, for 20,000 acrea.
Frorn John'Tutté Edward Lewis and Hugh Owens, e»h, in sepmomoliale fer 20,0ýO acres.
From Simon Fraser and other officers of the late, 78th regiment,146)000 acres in Queen's Connty, lots 20 to 23, 2.9 to 32. The names',the officers follow with the amonnt of the land eaeh is to get.
From Capt, Alexander Macleod, for 10,000 acres in Queen'a Counlot24;:-ý (Capt. Maelood's name, is in the prèvions list for 8,000 aores)From Ilon. Capt. Robert Moore, for 20,000 acres.
From Capt. Jame8 Sm.itb, R N., for 20,000 acres.
Brigade-Major Thomas Moncrie-ffe and Capt. Williara Shirref, fàýýgrant, no quantity mentioned.
Col. Ricbàrd Wage, late of the 86th regiment, for 30,000 acres inof several places rnentioned on the island.
Col. Stuart Douglag> Captains Wiltiam. and %ir Douglas, in sepa,

memorifile for 20 GÔO acres efteh.
0apt. John Sax;ýn, late of tho 17th regiment» for 5,000 acres,
Lieut. John Rayter, late, 86th regiment, îor 10000 tores in 01wseveral places meniioned.
gajor Patrick Gordon for W,00 aàres.
eàpWu David H ma, for 20,M acres and the emait island

right band aide of àpeharbour ýf Malpack (Malpoque), about alength and a quarter of a mile in breadth, whm he Pre
tions for the fisbery

Capt. Daniel ShawP lâte of the 4.endregtràent, for 20,ý00 aeru.
Capt. John Cardin, fer 5,000 âùresý
Lient. David.Porbes late of the Sth regiment,,for 10,000 acres,
Robert Adairi chieÏ hospital k§Urgeon, and.8ýEàuel Dffla%

20,000 acre&
580h MeAulay, of Eý]L9. " Prium of-orane ",'for Z,000

rîelgtrup, fbr 20,000 acres.
Prancis ]Lcka , Suveyor G-eneral of Woods Quebee, forIbis brother and Yugh Flula j for 20,000 Acres each.ohnPrjngleý oaehýJTâuies liontgomery &nd 'for 2 ,John Dleksoïi for 

*ard -laaorte or apwards.John Murray of Plàirolouels echard 4518E i4tl"d and0
Marmay, lbr 20,000 moi euh.



(The memorials are all undated. They were rderred to the La"da of

Trade on the date in the margin and appear to have been considored on
the 5th of June). 0. 19, B. T. N. S. vol. 24

Socretary of State (Shel burne), to CamDbell. Sends copy of re ort on

bill for partition of land to which therý is no objection Ris 1jeoty
cannot grant the revoBnues from quit rente and coal minZ lor Provincial

service& Leave of absence granted bim for six months, the government

to be transferred to Francklin or, in event of hie deatb, to snob perAOn

as he (Campbell) may select. Recommends Dumesnil St. Pierre to hie

Protection. col. cor. N. S. vol. 2, P. 387

Lords of Trade to S ecretary of State (Shelburne). Transmit repre-

Bentation to be laid before the King on the mamorial of thé inhabitants

of Cape Breton, complainille of 'evances. B. T. N. S, vol. 38, P. 192.

RepreBentation of same date Ilowa, reporting that the complaints

are unfounded. 
193

ee jetter of Sholburne 28th April, in whiobit
(For the memorial, a 4ý

was enclosed, marked 0. 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 22).

Lords of Trade to Lords of Conneil. Recommend that the pétition df

Maýjor Otho Hamilton and associateB ý4 acceded to, and that a týownahip

of 100,000 acres be appropristed of the cointinent4l land,8 of Nova Scotia,
claimed or possessûd by the I ndianz, to bè sur-

Cl not granted to othére, or
Veyed and on the return of the survey to bc granteil to them, under con-

ditions stated in the recommendatiou. M,

Same to the same. ]Rewmmimd grants of land to. aundry pensons, of

whom a list je subjoined, in alinÎlar tevm$ t0 the rewmmendation ýà

favour of H fflocistes.
amilton and

The list, tbe B rat name on whilch ie that Of 1384jRmin Êranýklitt, L.L.D., -

for 20,000 aoret§, follows. 
210

(The applications are, given.at their. dateu.; fbey, with, the order of

référence from Council, are marked 0 4 16 x 1ý, ig B. T. N. S. vol. 23).

Order inCouneil, for report on petition of Philip Fall, Captain on hglf

bat pay from the 95th régiment, for.10,000 acres in 2NOVA Sootia.
0. 16 X il, B. Tý N. vol. U

Lords of Trade to Rgmont, A, Plan bas been 4ppravea for a di"-
bution of lands in St, Vhich one parish is granted tio 11,10

-fohn Uland, 
in

Lordship who is desiped to wakel a. solocAion fi-0 m thO ligt sont-
B. T. N. S. vot, 38, 24 1,

'Theýtfollows. In Prince 0=,ntythere werotiveparif3beatb»

ships were Unmbered from i to 19, and 2,5 to 28, wfiiqbýý w-th

town, 4,00o, made a total of 467,000 acres. Qtieen's he lave

t1lé townahips number frOm ýO to 24. 29 to 87, 48,1to ;e4

labi. 67> with charlottetowný 7,»0 aorm,-Made sk total OÏ4

'a bed four p àhG8 tàe townships utimber 38 to UtO,58i ui
Fi "61, ý3 OOOfwýeë, ade a,ýoW,64,66, with Georgetown, 4,

grand total, 1,366,wo., pétitions for land in St. J04 4U»4 will bO Ç«wý
Advertisement that 214

sidered on eextaia daym namodý,
Egmont to Lords of Tr&4, Tb»ným ibr, the roser

for him in U John: lalond but declinea the oûýW , üÊý1hee#DnOtn

Oredit to himýWf, or service to"t> publie hy

Secret&ry of
Of "nS ta Campbell,
'when Campbell leffl

campbbil to &Z;;;ý of 04 41t

g o' to the 
itik e9ti;Uý for tbe eva

418
ettablishment.



1767.
June 26, Order in Cou neil, repealing -the tc.&Ct to estabjish the nu bSt iamesm. ra er of rsentatives.', 0. 32, B. T . N. S. vol,July 29, Lords of Trade to Lords of Council. Transmit plan for grantingWhitebalL John Island, with thoir pimoooding8, list of grantees referring to num

-on the plan by Ilolland for the lots. Copy of theýproeeeding8 Bhould
sent to the Governor of Nova Scotia, with directions. to carry ontregulations and to make the grants to persons producin an fflfrom the King in Conneil. B. T. N. S. vof 38, p.The proceedings are in Journals of the Board called 'l Ti-ad e papevol. 75, beginning at p. 205, in which the names of the grantees aregiven, with the conditions, &c. Bee aiso same volnme pps. 243, 257whieh is the disti-ibution of the lots by ballot). The map mentioned'in B. T. map@, eue 35, No. 5.Journals of the Le islative Conneil from Ist July to date in t
margin Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 5-JourýaI lof Logisiative Ai;sembly for the same period.Augut Order in Couneil, referring for coniideration and r ort t«tions,8t. Jamem lands in Cape Breto 0. 23 T. PX" El . voil,ive petitions a;iwith the order).

AuKust 26, rder in Conneil, approving a repoilt of the Lords of Trade 8,oràring tbat the Governor of Nova Scotia be directed to carryefféet the reguistions respecting lands, and to pus grants in St. JIsland to the respective pereoné entitled thonto. 0. 33, B. T. N, S. volý&ptember 7, Francklin tol 8ecretary of State (Shelburne). Rad ret-eived lethat Lord W. Campbell had o6tained leave of absence and'thât(Francklin) îs to take command when Campbell leave8. Shall useutmost ability for the tranquillity and prospcty of the Province*1. Cor. N. S. vol. 2,SeptembSl 17, Campbell tO the Same. Recommends that John Creîghtoned to the Couneil in room of Edmund Crawley, who basto res D.
%ptomb- 17, Same to IL sfimeý Transmits estimate for the civil establ'isboiwith remarks,

Enclowd. Fmtimate.
Estimates compared.

24, Proceediogs ofExecutive0ouneil fro Brd January tc, date in mi.
4 Bxtracts from, th registerg of Nova Seoti . ....mencing with the setetlement of Ralfiý&xnin 1749.ts of land in

(The firet entry is a grant hy Oornwallis to Thomas Bloss, daSeptember, 1750 the last trom Fillaneklin to Anthony Caverley, daN6v»mbere 1766. The quantitteýa, tbwnghips and quit rente arebut not the description of the Iota).
octob« 4 Memorial of Niubett, Attorney Gencral, for payment of srsalary. 0. ali B. T. N. S vCharles Morris to Lords of Trade. The, Incre4eled "nuwith surveye; pmya fôr donsideration of bis case.

Mémorial te the sûme eg"t
Order in Couneil, roforring, for consideration and report, petitiODWkîtoâl widoe of Caputin HorMy,,kilied In delb din hPra n for 10,000 A«« in NOM sèotw pattached to thoýitennoo»
Order in Ocunell'ref*Mng, Sûr cons1derýMtIm ýx»d mort, "ndland In Cape Breton, (The petitions, Inirie. la nUMbeý: iet at

î
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,.bé;9 Order in Couneilroferringfoi, consideration and report, petition from
Simon Fraser and othors, for exemPtiOu from quit rent in St. John
Island for ton years and for additional land in Baie Verte. (The
petition i8 attached). 0. 37, B. T. N. S. vol. 22

ber 10, Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Sailingof Lord William
Campbell on the igt of the montb. He (Francklin) bas taken charge,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 424
bOr 24, Sanie to the sanie. Sends law8 passed and journals of both bouses. 426

Enclosed. Journal of Legislative As8embly from, 17th to 19th.
October. 427

The Bame for the LegiBlative Couneil. 433
Francklin to Lords of Trade. Sailing of Lord William Campbell on the jý

lat instant, baving transferred the governmont to him (Francklin).
Meeting and proragatit _,islature, fifter passing three Acts.
Journale, &o., sent to Seeretary of State. 0. 26, B. T. N. S. vol, 22

24, Sanie to Secretarý of State (Shelburne). Arrival of a sobooner froui

St.. Peters and Miquelon with a numbor of Acadians furniabed w th a

paseport from the Goverenor and Intendant. They had gone off clandes-

tinely from thiý Province about two yeurs ago, and report thst a King's

frigate of 36 guns bad arrived froinFrance, wîth orders to ship off all

the sedentary inhabitants but 40 familles; about 1,200 wuls in exces8 of

that number wore founc , chielly Acaclians; 200 preferred returning te

the Province, the rest weùt to France. Sorne had gone to Canso and

laken the oüth, those atlialifar deâtre to do the same and seem re.solved

tobefaithful. Some Indians weroulso ordered off the i8laûde.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 438

15, Lamb to Lords of Trade, Soes no ébpjetion in . point of lww to Aetý3

pa4sed in Nova Scotia in 1166. The tit-lés a" giiven.
0. .25, A T. N. 8. vol. n

28, Captain Hughes to Seentary of State (Shelburne). Sends diispWtcheg

brought by the Il Mermaid." Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2, p. 441

Pràncklintothosame. Hadregoivoddispatoh,,withÀot8 respocting
duties, &o. abstract of w ublished in the G=tte. ]lad ûl&o

7 hich he had P
received warrant to use the new &e6l, whi h came to band by the earne

Conveyance. The old Mal Bhail 4 returnad. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, pý 16

Sanie to the same. Rag TeWvý Order in Cýmn&l. repe«Ung Aetfcr

.Oeàbllohlll the number of rePr,"On.tati.ves-
14, nieCunnijam to the a

Office of Stiperintendent ' of indien .4am
Memorisi., ýîé Certiiite of hii servim by Irrànklin Balkeloy (8), Beléhgr

-%oeu (10) min .6ýuerish (else,
Lords of Trade to the ]King. B6niQ is n room

'where Gerrish) to bo a pointed tO thO'00uücil Of NOva'SO*t , i
of Edralind orawley, wý0 hta. loft the Province.

B. T. N. 8, qiÔl. 38. P. 21e

Francklin to, seffltary of 8endsreturn of thePiovinee to 1"
J'Anafi ne dis buted to the maglaftIffiog cf efich. teW4ý

ry 1ý671 from fori
Il" ship a ý for this yesr.

nd etriet. Shall do tho OSME
001, 'Cor. N. S. -VOL 4ýý1EQ

humbers in esch fàmil7totèl 11à e0h Sunty, re'Ï'
birth), stock and F boàno,, produce of 'the Imt, year âl

lûhabltante dnS lut ^eur, ne the nSw d th wfiýoie, 
iý learrived and ýleftthe, Dot'lut

Of

'Ptueklin to Sebretary of State eh»IbÛ
4f the lanà Cà f3t. John 1618*4 to #*vend pemOns "d
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nt Cape Breton, sende. list of per8ons occupying lands by license,
their împrovement8 may be considered and they may not becom:"ýu%;ý,ý
ers when a distribution of lands shall take place.

001. cor. N, S. vol. 3.
EneWel. Il Lands on the Island of Breton, for which licenses of o

pation bave been granted to continUe du Il g tonsure only."
DeSmber 17, Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne . Has sont the old

of the Province tg Walpole, clerk of the Privy Couneil. Copies of
perpetual Acte of the Province.sent to Ria Lordship.

D1ýOMber 17, Same to Loi-da of Trade. Sends roturns of the state of the Provi
to let January, 1167. 0. 34, B. T. N. S. vol.

The-return8 follow.
ý_See letter zo Secrotary of State of 16th December).

December 18, Francklin. to Lords of Trade. Sends d»plicates.
0. 29ý B. T. N.

December 24, Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend the disallowance oýf*an.,l
WMtehaIL -w revived, declaring fb n debts not pleadable except for good

ported into the Province, the Act baving served the temporary purp
for which it was originally passed. B . T. N. S. vôl. 38 , p,No date. Statement of Lord William Campbell, resý«ting the dutyl on spir
its effect8, 0. 38, B. T.N. S. 01.

ý-=_uy 17, Fi-aneklintoIéord8ofTrade. Benda audit of the aocounts fors
to the Indians. The audit extends to the 31.st of the previous
Ropee that meaoures may be taken to relieve the croditoi-sy man>"
whom are in great distress from the delay in

7 x 8, B. T. N. kl VOL
The report of the auditoire follows, with the same letters and nuM

as on the covering letter.
ary 18, Francklin ta Secretary of State (Shelburne). Benda minutes of

tive Couneil from the beginning of hie command to 31st December
col, cor. N. S. vol. 3,

:Xanuary 19. Fistimate of the expense of the civil establishment, Nova Scatia.
0. 30, B. T. N. S.

2[ý Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelbuxue). 8 ry, Judge
Court of Admiralty, bas appointed.a surrogate to net fwrýing hie a......
Doubta of the power to do.thi@ý and lay8 the case.befôre M8 Lo

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3
jambry Estimate (£3,8U5 la. Ild.) for the.ci-vil establisb ment of Nov&w B. T. N. S« vol. 8S)

Particular distribution of the sarde.:
Jsnuwy 22ý Thomas Tyrrell to Pown-all (in Pronob). Ris, attgeâment

Britain. Two Acadians bave corae from St. Malo, as.deputil
Who are thore and who desire to returu to. Nova Sootin, pro
take the oath of fidelity and te conduet themulves as, good and
subje0m of Great Britain.. Vouebes..,lfbr their good faith; thoyl
besidee, not among those who took up arum tQ defend the
Beausejour, when ft wâs taken, Boing no longgr under m v

ces, he bu ne doubt they will become weil affected ân
deputioastatein convermtim:that more thau 1,000 wiah to ret

Col. Gor. N. S. vok a*,,
Endku& xemo7,iid the depaties, Pierre Duon and fîerre Il
(Tyrrell, otherwiee Pichon, mu tht author of a worjk. 'In Il

anonymoWy la 1760. yRe waw: employed: ila 2%pOý

OMMY 19ý Campbell to Swretary of aste (EllleborQugb). Enuloses
from the, distiller* of Rilffax for the tepeal of the law ýlemnit«'
port dnty onapir4 and bis rouo 8 agmust eompl iying

CoL Çor. 2 8, VO

A
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Enclosed. Momorial. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, P. as
ry 19, ýampbel1 to Socretary of. State (Hillsborough). Call atte t

ruinous condition of the range of batterie$ fur the defonce of the town

and barbour of Halifax.
19, Same to the same. Sends new edition of the laws of Nova Seotia. 38

Francklin to Secrotary of State (Shelburne). Sends, copy of pn>

Clamation to the Acadians, issued in consequence of several families
bein- driven fram St. Peter and, Miquelon, and the effect this had pro.
duced on the minds of those who wore before in the Province. Deputa-

tions have come from almost all the Acadians desiring to take the oathe

and to have lands granted to them. -Proposes to give 80 acres to the

head and 40 acres to every other momber of the family; has, constilted

Belcherrespecting the tenure and transmits bis opinion, Requests to.

have the matter submitted to the Kin On account of thoir poverty,
uks that the condition of improving L lands, which are all wildwoýd.

lands) May be extended from three to ton years; the advantage of this,
change. 44

Bliclosed. Proclamation, 48

Chief Justice Belcher's opinion upon passing grants of land to the

Acadians being Roman Catholies. 49 lie

Mernorial of morchantie trading to Nova Swtis, respecting thedûty on

spirits, enclosing the enée of John Butler and other distillers.
0. 3,6, B. T. N. S. voL 22

Secretary of State (Hilleborongh)l to Prancklin. DiBpýatches addrffl8ed

to Shelburne recoived. His Majesty iý';plea80d to find tfhat the Acadians

880 that thoir true inter-est iiis in due subMission to his governmi

every encouragement, consistentwith public safety, to be given thom;

it is Ilis Maiesty's intention to compemmte them for the depri vatiou of the

t*nelits they bad en, raably:forfoijýd, Due regard shall be paid to the

protection of those wbo, have ruade imPrOvemOnt8 in Cape Breton On

lands bold b l" 0 The opening of roads approveil of; the granting

Of licenaes for taking cogis fýrornýC&pa Breton to raise monoi for this

DU 086 wu irrogular and the liconseo are not to be renewed. order

in M ucil sont for cax 9 rying into exeautàon plan for the settlemeut of 8t.

4lin wand. (Th e d otione from the Lords of Tradé, attached in, thé

orderànre full and ifo-w the civil eêtablishment sboùldbe
uttle of £3ýS9â l'B. 114;

1 va Scota
Grant made for ostimate ana

Ution of the amonn S'nt, as weil as the remarks by the LbidÉýe

TrAde on the estimates for thi$ year., Col.. Cor, N. S' vol.

(-Duplicate in Col. off N.à. vol. 1,ý P. 1).

X6timate fbr M8.
Distribution.
obeeviations on e8timate

in to Sep of 11ai e (Swburne). AeüovyWgea
Of eranokli 

rotary
Aets of Parliament. 40vernor of ËOVS pw Sends",là«UL , se»ti

Order in le pZý in Nov» SçotitL,
Toi

,Snelo". Order in 0ou»ý>i4 d]a1ýe,à ý26fh T'ho

eowed wu eir eonti nuïnir, 1- Sàr4ý a,
tiOn of debt,ý by fbeiga c

-tcvince. The order roc
ré»Oons fox thë di»aUoWanùe. y

t Theord«.
7ý U6 rêport.

'0aMpbý>11 to Seoretary. 'd, -j
,,"MivÛng roade lii 96vi Soýt'loi.
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1768,
EncImd. Memorial for leave to draw £Mo to be expended o n r

March 7, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3.
Secret-ary or State Hillsboi-ough) to Campbell. Should an ordWhitehall. sent for £500 for roaZ it must be paid te, thé deputy-governor W.

(Campbell's) absence. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1
March 9 Campbell to Secretary of S'ate (Hillsborough). Asks that ihe

for roads may bc sent to himself, as great economy must be o 1 V
Col. Cor. N. S. 3

Manh 9, Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. As Lo,WhitehaU. (Campbell) desires, the order for the £500 to bc phyable to himself,
shall be donc when he bas embarked for Nova Seotia.

col. Off. N. S. vol. 1
Mamb 29, Francklin to Secretary of State (Shelburne). Transmite Co

letter from the Speaker of the Assembly of mas8achusetts t'O
Speaker of Nova SStia, as such -correspondence may be of dan 0
consequence. No temptation will lead the inhabitants of Nova
to show the leust inclination to oppose Acts of the British Parlian,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3
Enclosed. Copy of letter from the Speaker of the Assembly,

Chnsetts.
SecretaryofState(Ilill8borough)tolioràsofTrade. Transmitsm

orial and papers fýom, Mrs. How; it is Ris Majetity's order that
the claîm be found just, steps abould be taken to bave the balance PP

0. 40, B. T. N. S. Vol
The memorial and papers follow, not marked or numbered.
Dupliéate and list of enclosures in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 18

A à 29, ýeDrds of Trade to the King. In mpect to, the Acts relatingtoý'
duties on beer and on imm and other dif3tilled spi rituons liquors, re
mend that the Governor of Nova Seotia shoulcf be instrueted to r
mend in His Majesty'a neme,-their,-repeal-and the re-ejatablishment--O
duties as they existed bef;>re these Acts were passed.

T. N. S. vol. 3Sý Pý'ma 21 Francklin to Lords of Trade. Had received letter fi orn H
with estimate for grant, with observations that sundry establishiln,
at Lunenburg were nôt now necessary and bad notified the same to
interested. Sends memorfal on the oubject from Leonard
with narrative of hiB services; Lockman's advanced yeurs
impos8i ble for hirà to, earn a livelibood and the all.owance was consi
as a pension. P. 3, B. T. N. S.

Enclosed. Lockman'a memorial.
Statement of fils services.

71, (A duplicate, with enclosures, is in Col. Cor. N.'S. vol. 3, p.Hf encloeureee86 89).
Franaklin te Secretary of State Hillsborough). Dispatch r

bad already asau red -the. "dians wZ had taken the oath of , al 1
of Ris MýJestys favour and protection; others are taking the
différent diètrictg. $hall inform the people of Louiabourg that a
ahall be nid to thoir reprfflntations respecting improveinenW
Observe i orders respecting coal licenses. Uïs exerted and sh.9
ti Duo to exert blé utmomt abilitiee for -the settlen»nt of St. John
The survoyore and other civil. 9flIcers and magistratee bave $àA_the island, with the obje0t, of soeuring Io the aettlers all p
"joyed in the continental Imrt of the Invince. Ras a 1
DÎ@chaînpý, for the timâ be te be imperintendent. of thei8land. Art"re and mate, il17alB have gone by the "me vesse,
erection of temporary lod ne for the officen at oheSlo..ttetow
dra'«M fe the salaries, to aKst March lum.

0. Be ýM. if. 81'ý
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(A duplicate in Col. Col'. N. S- vol- 3, P- 77)-
Francklin te Secretaryof State (Hillsborough). Has recoived and pub.'

lished disallowance of an Act pused in November, 1166.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 82

Sarne te the same, Sends copy of the contract for the digging and

carrying off coal from Cape Breton, with affidavit of the quantity alreadý

removed; had by His Majesty's instructions revented the removal of the

rest.ý A quantity of coal was rnined by Mer of Sir Jeffeýý. Amherst,
and used for the troops. 0. 51, B. T. S. vol. 22

Enclosed. copy of contract; mernorial of the contractors; accolant

Of coals recoived fi-om Spanish River, with affidavit; letter fromthe

contractors in reforence te the prohibition te remove the ooal. 0.52

Lsee also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, pp. 92 te 106).

Francklin te Secretarv of State (11illsborough). Sends in détail thé

measure8 taken for the sýttleînent of St. John Island; the remous for the

particular méthod of executing theul; copies of instructions to the ehief

surveyor and superintendent, te Gage on the subject and four estimatea

of the various expenses. The supreme magistracy te be in the Li«t.ý

Governor of the island, who is te roside there constantly, whilst thé.

Governor-in-Chief is in Nova Seotia, and te rnove te Ilalifax during le

absence. Asks that a permanent all WîLDÛO be made te thý Lieut..

Governor, also for a secretal'Y, foi- a King's attorne for au additional

surgeon for a few yearsand for a clergyman Of the Fhlurch of England.:

A small decked rcheoner and a row bout roquired; a respectable body.

Of troop8 and a small ship of war fýoM the North Amorican :âeet for.-

défonce of the island the latter would also prevent illicit trade with St.

Peter and Miquelon. Bas drawn bills for materiale and other «penses.

The low state of the fjDûrýcs in Nova Seotia. CoL Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 109
Bneloaed. Temporary establishment, which the

Estimate No. 1.
Lieut.-Governor bu now carried into exëcUtion.

Estimate No. 2, cxpenses te be immediately incurred for. carrying on "A

the settlement. 
118

Estimate No. 3, for publie buildine at Charlottetown and for a emall

ves8el, and a proper boat 
lia

(The buildings were: noujîefQr.TÀeut.-Gýavernor and o1ReeB"£l>000;ýý
pýiàOn' £50).

hureb £500; courtâouge, au
Estimate No. 4, foi- a final and'perinalient establishment for tâû iA18ndý

The Bum, lenving a blank for the 6811WY Of the Lieut.-Governor,, à

Me 175 6s. 04 which ineludes tàoOxl)8nse for theressel and crew and the

baige and bargemen, £25o eaoh, leuving £1,675 6s. Od. for all other

ex 
120

Penses. lement, of St4 ýohn
Jietter to Gage, dated IBLI, MaY, r0APectibg the sett

Proposes te open a road to T'atamag()U"he of 80 miles long, and to baye a

Su biltýrnaoommand placed there toeheck the Indians in thaýt neighbonr-

hood. The settlement at Cýabequid:Wi]l. furniab supplies te the new

elottlers at Obarlottetown. .
121

Détail of thé menuru tokati fbr thé $OttlemeDt of St, J'ohn làmd.
M

Justice of the Court of Oomüwu
Instructions te Imu DesohamPs, fiPt

Pleâ &,o., St. JOht1ý
In:,Lruetions to Charl M*Me Chief Survoyor of Nova &otia,

Pxe also 0. M, L Z VOL
emb to Lordâ of Trade. Soe ''no Objetion in pointôt

0. 42 Bý Tý 5.
-&0tfý of Nova Seotis eubmitted Io him.,

FýUnck1in te Socratarir of state (EtilisbIDrough IIZ"

of Ris r»x"ipa app"tmout tu b boil Cor.
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11768.
JMe 7, Francklin to SecretaZy Of State (Irillsborough). Ha& received re,

by the Attorney and Solicitor Generai on au Act passed in New 1
for proserving the goods of vessols stranded, which he bas delîvere
Chief Justice Bolober. Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 3,June 11, Socretary of State (Ilîllaborough), to Franoklin. Has aiready wri
respecting the latter from the Speaker of Assembly of Massachusetts;,
the speakers of the asse blies of the other colonies re@pecting opposit
to, certain Acte of Parliâment, and is desired by the King to acknowl
his satisfaction at the dutiful dispositionof the Assemblyof Nova S
and that they may roly en his grace and favour in the protectioIr,
their interests.

(Duplicate in Col. Of. N. S. vol. 1, p. 20). 
.. JJune 12, Francklin to Secretary of State (Rillsborough). Had directed afax. lote collection of the laws of the Province to beireparl which iais

lorwarded. Col. or. N. . vol. 3, P.
(Duplicata in 0. 54ý B. T. N. S. vol. 22. T6e laws are in printed

lection among tbe Archives).
June 12 FrancklinU)Secretaryof$tate(Hillsborough). labavingprepar

raturn of the state of manufactures in the ProvLnce.
col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3,June 19 Same to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicates of lattera to SecrotaxHalifax. State and enclosures. It will be nacessary after a timè, to have

clergymen than one on St. John's island; a church, court-houW
prison will. be required for the other two counties and a suni of monèe,'
contingencies. Hithorte trials for capital ëffences have boer' h»lý
special commission at the places, where the offencos wore cu t-
mis mothod should bc avoldede when it eau be done with coiavoýI

0. 55 B. T. N. S.
jtMe 12, Seoretary of State (Rilleborough') to LieutewwiýÙ70vernor o
whitehau. Scotia. nefers to letter of 26th February, respectin the

The lawa of Great Britain which prohibit papîýts from ng or bal
lande by grant or purchase, do not extend to the plantations;
Majestyla pleuuro therefore is that bis Aeadian subfeots Who shalý"
ýtj eh ra 1

w ýth the ui i'

wn ý= t Or

tý t n 08pen t 1 Poesess na eau 

nt alare 

of 

e 

sa 

tiers

ee ac ved of t ý etval sý a Of thé Possessions lu Uuis out
wuatT jaeen4 a Il and particu

e 
y 

in 
mue 

e0ý 
i 'he -r 10 bc g iftn ti t accomu,

leetod. andIf n 'on in théwWith hig own acconut of how the fi W2re 1 but no ti 10 toMt , h,ýM . ý-iOuses can béat be disposed or.
also to collect and to transmit a ftll acconnt of the lands hetd
licenoe in the i8land. col. oe, N. S.,

June 14, Prancklin to Secretary of State (Rilleborough). For Médita
Pau". W.> Cor. N. S, VOL 3,

V jutw 20ý Order in Coiancil. In the case of gionti of land in St. lohn'e",',a
made by the King in Couneil noue @hall a thé Grut Seal of
swbia, unless prebonted on or before lot 1769.

Socrttar 0; 56, B. T. N. S>ý
y of State (Hillabontigh) to Franck%. Rad already

Rio Ma* tyls sentiments in respect to fils Acadian mibý*"t$ -j
nothingrtio pro-vent thern from obtai-ning lande in fýe and ho is th

make grants to such as give t«timony of their Allefflance andMajestyls demre t(Tve e- uhabitantafery satidhétion to the i-
ereffire, to trangrnit a NI ý "Co Unt, üt

of Uùàbourg in respect to the publie buildin 8 and ý Printe',
with hiâ own ûplnion of whM 18 tlie best plan to In adopted iciýý
tâe Istterý To transndt aloo a &U àoeonnt of lande belcu andorl
041kar parts of the Woud. GPL Ou. S. B, ML
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Cftmpýell to Secretary of state (Hillsborough), Sonds estimate, of
the service intended tobe d(pne with the £500 granted for roads.

Col. Coir. 1ý. S. vol. a, . 68

Enclosed. Estimate for constructing five miles of a rOad frOm Bilch
Cove to Fort Sackville. 69

Secretary of State (IlillsbOlýOngh), to, Campbell. Transmits copies of

letters to the Lieut -Governor of Nova Seotia and petitions from Madame

de Cheve"y, relating to land in Cape Breton belonging to her lats hue-

band, and from Forsythe, relative to a grant of land and a colliery near'

Chi riecto in 1732; gocommends Madame de Chevery to hia protection. 70,

(&plicate in col. Off. N, S. vol. 1,P. 25).

Order in Couneil to fjords of Trade to prepare instructions to the

Governor of Nova Scotia, desiring him to recommend. to the Logulùture

the repeal of cet-tain Acte, relative tO the imPOrt and exelme daties on

spirits. 0. 48, Bý Z N. S. vol. 22

Same to, the sanie, referrîng petition for a government in the Island

Of St. John, separate from that 'of Nova Swtis, and$ if that can be don'a
for the sanie.

Witbout additional expense, to re a plan The

mornorial with signatures le atta=

L Same. to the saine, referring memorials of Lord William campbeu, for

a change in the instructions relative to the granting of lands in Nova

Sootia. The memotiais, statin g the ObaDgO PrOl are attsche-d to

the order. 
0.45

Sir Mathew Lamb to, Lords ôf Trade Seesno, objection in point of

law, to Acts of IN ova, Seotin, submitted to him.. The Actg were pes8ed

in Jaly and Angust, 1767 and the titles are given.

Secretary of dtate (IliÏlsbèrough),'to Campbell. Estimâte for cost of

roads received; orders have bêeD giVèn tO the Agent to fionour bill fer

a s'lm notexceeding£500,onthis aScant. How the bill isto bedmwn

and accounted for. 'COL Cor. N. S. voli gi P, 72

Of the same date ig an arder by Pownali to; the agent to ho»our

CaMpbell's bill for £5oü. 
74

(-Dttplicates of the twol pxeoédlùg.in:CýCti Oft N. S.,vol. 1, pp. 2

217).
Seuretary Of State h) te Campbell. liss 66nt :Zz

=ng snob erants elands in St. Johnà Inàd $a sh#ll ni»"be

produem to the G%ùverncýr of Novu SèôUa before lAt MÀI,

in col. ()ff. vol. 1ý P. 28>i

Otdiianoe te T»Mq;of Trade. Send repôrt On the: stonm of the e4tt1eý

'MtiOnfi ut IWi&x and ProVidenm
liorM of Tr"s to Committe of 0ùuDcUý S$nà dra«ght'»f A<bntioUe",

ingtrilq3tions to the GFOVýOrn«
The instruetiôns dij-eot him to relquire the Asseinýl MpeýJ *,a

Acte relating to import and e=ýisedaÙès and to restoreglin t» th&,09

footing.
Memorial of Lieut.À"010"1 Peter Cîtmter, 1-sté, of 'O»ý'asth

for 20,000 acres in Cape Breton,, 0. 41iie T. 2LIS.

1ýrfincklin tù Seel of $tAtc Rilleb" ï üwOulae,

Th-0 Geaoral Assembly th iluw"ýe and lxÊt
Th mot'on the à 1, 1 -

,3 mott perf«M hiàrmoe, Prefflilled,ý d nô

to the lett« from ,or O«f

*hieh was not allowed to tw tê" or

n- wottld heye bmlt gJ*ebýw it'b"kï
t Irï "eu,"

to, thegâ= 840à 4wé of tho

On Êpirits
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1768.
on all spirits, distillers complain of the temptation to smuggling. Th
are soma tan works, but as theze ate only worked occasionally by
farmers who own thom, ho bas not included them. The ûountrýy eo
lu general work up their own wool fnto home spun cloth and in so
districts make all tbeir own linen, but this latter will fail off as
people get more stock and grain to, attend to. Col.Cor.N.S.vol.3p

Enclosed. State of manufactures, showing two distillerie )i 8ý
hout3e, one hatter, one tannery, one leather. dresser, one rope Ik

July 11, Franeklin to Secrotary of State. (Hillsborou h). Ras sont the
Mr, Eagleson, intended for Cumberland, to the Liand of St. John ; US
that lie be allowed to apply towards his malary, the grant for a missio,
ary at Cape Sable, as the latter will probably remain in South Caroli
with Dumesnil St, Pierre, wbo baving been driven off the coalth Lisettle in that colony with hie people. Thoadvantageofplac'.ingC
of England clergymen in the infant settlements.

(A duplicata iis marked P. 1. in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).
'Tuly 18.. Memorial (undated) froin. Samuel Wilkinson, for grant of townshi

numbei-ad 14 on ROI land's survey of Cape Breton. 0. 46, B.T.N S vol-
(Laid before the Lords of Trade on the date in the margin).

July 20, FrancklintoRiehardPhelps. Has received copies of Actsrelating
the colonies. P. 18, vol.Same 

to the 
Secretary 

of 
State 

(Hillsborough

July 21ý Ciroular reeeîr,
Thanks for committing the regulation of lndian affaire to the Provin
the différence between the manners and customs of the Indians in N
Seotia and in the interior parts of the continent. Satisfactory M",iwith the Indians from. the St. John River; necessity for an allowanco,
defray such expenses. Withdrawal'of troûp8 from. out poste; the use
can be made of the buildings evacuated. Even if they were wiffidr
froin the Province, is not apprehozisive of being able to keep the couln
quiet froin the Indians, but the danger of a rupture with thew is 9.11
from, the withdrawal of troops £rom the Ontpoats ý States whieh of th',
sbould be garrisoned as soon as possîble, owin to the âmall populatio
scattered settlementey especially witl the a' culties of commani
In uvent of a rupture with Franco and their em. loyi Indiana it-wodestruc P ing libe verly difficult to prevent the tion at the out ut leme,
Proposed mewures of defonce by rWeing millitia, &o. Act to prev
fWulent dealings in the trade with the Indigne wu pus in 1
does not adviee confining the trade to a fow persona b Cemed
but would leave it open. U. Cor. X,ý ý. vol. 8,

july 20, Saine to the saine. A priest for the Indians sent, from. Cana
Carleton, M. Baillie by naine; ho Seoins to be a man.of liberal edu,
and a good subject, and hie influence, May have a g. ' ot Qý
Canadians. Had givén, him a presont of £W and toid him t.' hýt
conduet were approved of, ho might be assured of the same annua
Abbé Maillard bad £100 par annum, the same might be paid
Baillie as a moan8 of induoing him. tô exert himueff in the servi
ýýmont., Ho ie to officiate only to Acadianfi and Indiana.,

(Duplicata in B. T. N. S. vol.. 25, rked ' P. 2).
Bwku& Act for preventingfr4dalont dealings in the trade wiý>,

Indiana.

&jrinted collection among thc
0 erenCO w#h. Indiana at IWÏfax 18th July.

Prancklin to Seeretary of StAte (Rilltiborough). Rits. r»Wved'
A&W of Parliament re"09 to tàe colonieo: &ad published abs
the.. Gazette.

Sanie to. the same. BaolSa âbetmct of. mmats made "oe
wu fj8ný acemmt of quit re»U reoeiYpd and im, ud. acéonannt. of
reetvod on grante ofiand.

k
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Encleed. Account of quit rents. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3, 187
Abstract of grants of land registered between the 1ýth Decem r,

1767, and 7th Jaly 176Sý 189
Account of cash 'received for Rnes arising on grants of land. 197
ArrearB of quit rents due at Michaelmas, 1767.
Francklin to Secretary of State (111118borough). An alphabetical list

of Engtish and British etattites, expressly or virtually extended to the
es has 

-rt, 
under 

the

coloni been r ared by Mr. JtLstîee Dupo, inspection

of chief Justice Mcher, and is now submitted to, Hiâ Lordship. 201,

-Enclosed. Alphabetical table of Statutes to 1764ý '203

A similar letter (but the enclosure does not accompany it), written
on the same day to the Lords of Trade. P. 15, B. T. Ný S. vol. 25

Francklin to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Moriis, the chief

ourveyor, Deschamps, first magistrate, and other ofilcials, have arrived

on the Island of St John and taken the State oath8. Morý!sh&slaidout

the land on whieh Charlottetowa is to be built; its favourable siLuation,
of water for vesels near t T48

xcept for the want of depth -ho town.

officers of government, have béonhutted and are now bnilding a small

house for winter. Sends retura of thé inhabitantR to the 21st instant;

a fow have arrived since. Morris bas laid out Georgetôwn ý4nd wili pro.

ceèd to Princetown to do the gàmo. Thé risk ofa scarcity of provialons

-bas induced him to lay in six months, Supply to be paid for. Thé

nie0essity andý utility of the poot:àtt Tatamagouche; the àrvioes renderod

bY the troops at Fort Amherst en the island; is'afraid of beinx driven

to great difficulties should t'ho proposed, removal of the detuefimeat of
Gûl. Cür. N, Sý vol. 3, P.

59th take Place. 229

Enclwd. Roturn of the nuinber of porsons residing on the Island of

St. John on the 21st July- 2à4

(The total number given is 68; but M thiii only ibrlüded:thooe 8ettled

on land> the return ia worthless for st8tistical PurPOSQB).
Plan of Charlottetown.
Franeklîn te Socrotary Of Stàté (RIllsbOtOugh). Bénà minutes Of

Council and law,3 paf4ýed last gession. fýends two reserved bill , t

prevent the importation of impotent, lame and inflrm. porsons, the offier,

to ffltablish the rate of interest Remarks on those bills.

Euia"& Liot of Acts;
'-OWien of the Aots mettione

Frincklin to Seaetary ofStato 8ends plst of GtWý>ý
town.

Plan of Georgetown,
Ihmmate for the exrn@e of governmont for one yôâr

Secrotary of Stite (ifill$bàtôugh) toCampbell. éemi* additiénil

notions respeetîng thý lawà Cf-iMPOst ý8ndý oxcim",
ýThe instructons arein col, S. vol. 1, Pý 30>.

who have property wili 1learo, me the reàter et of, *O-poople on tke

ý1 ho Etimil 
t ý.L 18lud are the dy,ýgs of t] ' th

c1eft fýOîn >ewfbund land Md
Whom every lrregularity and difflWor 094ky 4,
M'Dîistmto 8180 propoged toý l8gVeý ýbe-b£àý
1wornise of a Obist7 of £ 1100. in beer te e as' yâtel,

hm allôv4dthont to, lit liéSueh, boues as Are not deotf6lm-
ýUOrfd1ti0ns, mitior Nnwtità of the 15tclim et

In buildings and im rd"M"t»ýeO
-"'«,Louàbourg mid a*s Fora
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A similar letter written to the SocretarY Of State (Hillsborou q

the sumo day. !Co].Cor.N,ý,S.,v .3,,p-m
Bnclosedin the latter. Thepresontatateofthelsiandof B

ptm 9, Franeklin to Socrotary of.State (11ill8borongh) Has received.ceRa4fe the speech of the Commiàsioners ut the, opeming of the new Parli
and news of the death of Princess Tjouiss.

SepwMber à, 8ame to thesame. Has recoived, notice of the'murder of will
Odgers, of which Mel4chi8edeekXitatnan Je ucused. Shall take
legal measure to apprehend Kinsman should ho appear in the Pro

septembei, 9, Same to the Rame. Every posaïble assistance and supto tho officers of enstoms, but -Jie, k 14t,= Z
V 

nows of no C
Ta"'enmet with in the Province.

1% Campbell to- the sumo. ýRad àrrived on the 10th; was jeoncern
recoive a latter from Gagéthat part of the troopB must be, remov
BSton Is "0 that any part of th" Àmerican dominiona should
its alýlýgianceý"%Oth'ing could happen so prejudicial to, 'the iProvince as the removal of the k el-oops; th irwithdrawal would eX
the thinly inhabited Oettlements to attacks from the Indianfi.
thit. sa soonasthe serviceis compleied the tmo will bo returne

Saine to the saine. The removal of tbe ù9th rrom Louisbour
attended by a total dosertion. of the inhabitants and the
ordérod not to be touched, will ho. worked vrithout. inteýrr.uption b
who chooëe to -,go there, Since the,ý peue Leuisbourg has bee
roceptaclé of adventurers ý so, long as the troops wore there the'
power could be enforeý..but-.nOw there is.reasoli to four total an

(Thora are dupliéatffl of the tWo luamùdiaiely préceding le
B. T, N. S., vol. 25, marked P. 16 and P. 17).

September 12, Campbell to Barrington. ý wa8 Sorry Ito ýûnd that the re
beh#viour of the people of Boston had made. à requisite to wi
the troops, from Nova Seotia, a eiroumstance alarming. to t
BettIffli owing to the dangerfram the Indiano Who May be, 8L!
b » emissarie& from Miquelon and St. Peters. Their U
en acter,7_ II the 14VIng the Chain Çf out poett yrithout even a
guard must load thtm to doubt the etrength of G,"emment.
when order is re8tored, that some attention will be paid to, tbý4-ý
struggliag Province, whose advantages mnuotUl to render iý a
able hereafter.

Socreury of state (HillsboroUf ý t'P 0ampbell, Ere roooi
Francklin a particulai aweant Q t 0 it
otood would expire oný 13th December,ý but whieh was eonditiog
whole 8>000 to»s belli' carrîüd tway. The ùpouing thjA give"sbat as ît was ut no 0part of le Conti-&et it ÎS to be faltillod,tract ig tû be made or liçon8e granted for, ea"ying off OOSIP exoo t',
tweofthetroop& The steps takeu by Franuklin for the etabli
the Island of St Jehn entirely dtMppro-ved oi; ho wm to r
htüre establishment migkt 1ut anly to m*k#
arr"ýemen4. The billé ke ha4 dr&,wn'havu exba"tod the
vote eur Nava $coma'; #bould' m»re, IMII& arrivej M a"Ma Pro
th# Must ho protSw and, the 1006 fstl »n Franelin, au thoee

and no expffle to be tlïrowù apo the Mpdý»ý excep ', -,or,all*Wgum to the ewvqor W #et= troubu in 14Yùýg ýMt to1 In

w*p4n t



Bnctosed, Satitnate for 1769. ýCol. Cor. N. S. vol. 9,.P. É61..

(The year le written 1159, but endorsed 1769, wWich i8 corroût. See
letter from the Secretary of Statey dated 15th November, 1768, ».Pkno*l-
edging recei t of this letter and Il eatimRtO for the eneuing

1 
70ar,

DU illoates oTthe lettQr and oitimate are marked P. 6 and P. 1j in B. T.
X. ý. vol. 25).

14, Francklin to Secre of State (Hillsborough). The gratification

the assembly il, ,,lýtrYt.o ings L;ense.of tbeir dutifal bohaviour. 266

Same to, the saine The arrival. of Campbell and the departure of the

xing's troops for Boston.are so recont as to provent h im from sending

-,U perfect state of câp%4r eton and I»uisbourg. 267

Same to the aame. Sonda plan of Louisbourg, and state of publie

build d other houses, oorrertod to 10th Augnât,.when the troops

ýVere wiihdrawn. , How the housS are Mupiod, nà i«t to b» tnkon in

the ineantime, but au acknowledgment go as to encourage the people te

"main. the bui1dive to be dis"ed of thus. ffiz hou»es in

good repair,, two'pence; in tolerable repairj one penny i in bad ropilit
one hglf-pénýny; in raine, one farthing;, cach rate fdr every four, Ëquaro

feet the. bnilding stands en; lois laid ont for yarda and gardon, one onny

for every 100 êqu= feet; the prol)erty te, be grantein £(WfïiM1jý

not, to be alienated for teu yoarg. with the u3ual fbrfeitrire PItum,. Fot

tbe township of Louisleurg 10,000 acres ehould be appropristed, wi

a (ýOmmon near the town, tfie mituation of whick is indicatëd toi, c tàw

of 500 acres and paatnre lots difided into av-0 aores each. btior,10,04i

'fO'r'à globe, &eh" and other pablic purpoieR. Sonds l1&tSýof 4091, ta
by lieense sion and ýof licenses of oçüupation for xim

Movr in pffles
farther from the water than the reservations,

-EhO1404 * Stote of the town of Louisbourg'on the ýloth, A109= ,

showin houses (numbérôd on the plan whieh follows) ý- of Wï;

Inatetià (atone or e4)0d); state of repairý'wh&hër

bly the French as primte or publie biiildine-,, by whom,«t, peOOe,ý-ý'

'Goeu pied. Most of tbe b7oase8 axe maekod Il Private Only 21 é*00*
are 1 those of oacupântsý

ven as
illto of improvements made on the Uland CE 'Cape Brétûü,-,, ýât

t)CUrgý(P. 294); Manado-a fHain à Dieu?) LO BOWA0

Ceberous (%barns) Bay 295); Sras D« (.Brag-,ýd'Or), 1>,

M-ver (296); PoUt Degr ý296). The names of tà

List of lieenses:ofoccupation,
'lan of liouii8bourg; lots numWedý

ýDUp1icüteS of letter8 wid ý8DOjCswe

f thé 22ud D6t*mbel, Ularked P 38 1r M e,

Ic#mpboll te Seoretaryof 8 WM
si infj toýaI&ne,

t" tat* the King'o, ûàVýtýONe
OMe Who ýS

,,,Uui#bourg'and lands 
's

AIAMO to the umeý Shlall' zrAa,ýWkI

ýSY be noomury In tWý igetillieu,

tary ýOtStWt4 1 ilb

id'l'epSt the PWOM4 M-

....... ..... ............... ........ ...... ...................... .........
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1768.
desistiiag froin erecting any fortifications or introducing more
thail ùwe stipulated bY that treaty and whether they carry oonn illicit
with the colonies. The petition of Major Xilward for a«grant on
Breton, bhall be considered when measures are taken for generai g
there. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3,(Duplicate in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 38).

October 25, Campbell to ýSecrétary of Btate (ffillsborough). Ris fears of th0
effect on the Indians of the withdrawal of troops and the danger
Put-settlements. Their situation is different from, that of the i
settlemente on the continen4 which are populous and strong eil.,
to resist Indiau attacks, the out-settements baving, in fRO4 been 01lished for the Purpose of resisting any attempt made by the Cana
whela subjects of France Joined to the Indians. Calls attention
importance of Halifax, where a royal naval yard i8 in process of'
straction.

November 51 Francklintothesame, Cýampbellembai-kedyesterday4thNove
for Boston,ýto rémain only for a few days. Re (Fraucklin)

is utmost for the King!s Èerviec dzaýirig'Ëislior&hip'ti absenee
P. 19, B. T. N. S.9

November 16, Secretary of State (Hillaborough) to Canfpbell., hnds by hiB'W'hitehaU. Of Isth September that he had, arrived isafoly; ý bas received ell'
el$timate for the ensuing year. Birth of a PrinSss (Angustuai
the Sthe died in 1840). Soude the Kingle speech and addresseis
openingofParliament. The resolu-bion tomaintain, supremacyovel,
part of the British Empire wille he hous, defeat the wieked V-etweendi $ion 'rethoft who seek to meate seen at Briwn a
colonies. The appointment of an agent for. Nova Scotia renom rffiù
under the direction of &joint cominittee of theCoancil and Ame

CoI. Cor. N. 84 vol. 3eDuplicate -in Col. Off. N.:Sý vol. 1. p, 40).,
mpbell to Secrobary of State Hillsboron Explal the,

y and ot ers fof the contrant wi ar ortakli)Cape Breton, the «ffl wi th ýfiich coels could bu carried oflr yy,
the amSût raised 'ior opeulog i-QOCIA, him; ignorance-of. tho clia.
extend the titue from lath Deceniber, and the aaving bf the e
overfters on the roade by his own personai supervision. -Ris co.
the disapproval. of Francklins plan for the 8ettlement of SL,
Island; too greet ze ' al had harried Pranckliný into the meu
(Campbell) would have tmderstood'the imtrni[ýtions: as the
mean but it will be à severe zhastisement to Novascotin 6
Ëio,ý!ce be deprived of the contingent mouey to answer the
prSedare of Franektin a adminietration; the-withdmwal of the
gud navalforces, was a sadloiently severe shock to the infant sýert
Io satififleil that Ris Majeaty's eàre will extend to hiis most dis

=eet subjects and truËteý that the grant for roads will be
etopped the expenditare on the Island of St. John, and witl,"

Observe orders respecting thaz imland and all ôther depurtmene
Col. Cor. N. S. vV

ýAduO4te, màrkiýd P. n, W in B. T. N. S, vot 2b)ý
N"&miýër 27, Franekfin to Secretaiy of StaW (Hill8borough). Thenauf= ojo-cruthent of the I»gielAtuze till the 12th Décimbe e b w

he hopes Campbell may havo, ret«urned from Boston. TL ù
tempor prevailed duripgtbe ftu.içn. P, ý 2 1, B.,T. X,ý

'Xcvewber BArtingÉah tù the SAM.- -Sends of Wter frotu ' '
W4- 0150v- digpo"on of trSpg la &»*eea not = 9 in hib (BA"ingtoo,

ment col. 0ýr. N. Eý eo
Rkclome Loget ftom CampNO to 1,>&rrbqtten of M I



29, Francklin to Lords of Trade. Contradict9 the report in Àmerîéaù
papers, that murdors bad been commÎtted * 0 B eton by Indians.

22> B. T. N. S. vol 25
1, Sanie to Secretary of State (11illsborough). Transmits audited aûcoýý,ta.. I:-;

of the expenseB for the settlement of theIgland of St. John.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 49

9- Enclosed. Accounts abstrâcts, &ci (43 docuinbnte). 51 to 110

Campbelltoseeretar of Stato lisborough). IÏas returnedfrom
Io, Boston. 001. Cor. N. vol. 4, p.

Socretary of State (IlillaboroÜgh)y'to'Carapbell. Ris letters ou the

defence of Nova Seotinrefepred to eage, The tiýdops drawn from liali-

fax shall be returned wheu the nQees8itY that calle fox them cômeýs tO

exist. Shall be gind to receive report on the state of Louisbourg, but

the consideration of the. promotion of -the settlement shall be taken on

the report made by Francklin in letter dated 26tà September.
W. Cor. N. B. voL 8, p. 307

(Duplicate in Col. Off. N. S. vol., 1, p.42).
Order in Connail reforrîng the rtition of Colonel John Hale for

10jÛ00 acres in Nova Seotîa to the 1jords of Trade fbr consideretion -and

15, l'ePort. The petition is attachod, e 5ý' B, T. N. S. voL 22

Campbell to seoretary of state., -Bero leavii;j for Bostou had
'reCeivêd instruetions for the repeul 0£- the Impost and Faciné Àetk

Whou the Amomblyroâ.ssembW shail bring the subject befffl it.
Col. Cor. N. 8,,voL 4, p. 5

Bnctued. Addregs by-the. Afflmbly for adjourtiniont to 2erd Jann.

azy.

gDuplicates, 
uid P. 24, are in B. T. N. S. veL 2e).

mpbell t6 Socrotab .Of stew (Ilillsborough), Reports on Fbrsythe's
Petition for renewal 0 k4 made to him in 17a The

IT a grant of lar

lands being long unorcUpied and »0 q1lit rent Paid, wore Mhoûted and

regranted, a roserve being made af wine05. 'Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 4, p. ý 8e e'l,

,Q% gýp1ieftte. marked P. 25, in B. T. ý8. vol. 26).

()x 'or in couneil MferriDg ro"al in letter from the Liéutenantio,

Governor ofNeva Seotin d 26tb September, with biýsopinion of tbÉ"

0 bel,

beat method ofdi"sing of tfie 1101180 and lands ïat

Considered with other Pnpora -relative to grâlating, 1andiý and, "Vil",

ýtlaetownofIýouisbouxg. (Attâched wbre the lettere platis, eý

fte 26th September). 
..... .

Lords of lrade to Cominaw of CýouneiL Rubmmùnd"

of 10,fto, aores in No" somis bO ix4dë W Colon»I John Q.,

Campbâli f Stet6,
to Socretary

0 rosgryed
journals of A&8embly and tw

tion of impotent, &c., pe
JA

wheÉe wore formerly disa11ý«4Ibat, ëe, qýjëèÈ0 4re,
-VOL,

VeMoved and -they are, y

(.Aduplidate lis

amoiided),

ýnemorxa1 from the ÂUI

thot, otee owe

là,

to

tez n othor

P
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X ry 9, Campbell te Secretaryof state (Yilleborough). Transmita minut
of Couneil from. 14th July to 26th 1jecembor and duplicates from, lifici.
January i to 30th June, 1768. Col. Cor. N.'S. vol. 4, p. 1ý

ýDupI cate, marked P. 27, in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).
jran,,ry 13, Campbell to Secretary of StAte (Jiilleborough). , His féarg exprffled""

in hisletter -of the 12'th September, a8 ta the effect on the Indians of the'
withdrawal of troops have net been ill-founded , they are now demanding

Mt
r 'e ions in such terms as show they knoicis, in w the weak stâe of tha"enor parts of the Province, Iris attention te make hifflelf independwi

eut ofUsistance @OfarasienosBible. Abselnce of Gorhame agent fur thO,,ý
Indians under Sir Wiillam. Johnson. Is afraid that the sum of £100',
which. ho had mentioned, will not be sufficient te supply the lhdiane',,,
with blankets, &0. Has on every ocea-sion recornmendîd them, te cultî-
vate their land, and hopos that these admonitioni; May in time have the,
desired effect. 1 Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p.

(Puplicate, marked P. 28, in B. T. N. S. voL 25).
-ry 18, Campbell te Secretary of State (Hillsborough). &ude proposaig of,the Ofâcer commandiDLY the troops for the defente of fix,, whieb h

WGýmpbe11) thinks maý iiow be fooked npon m the northern key ùf illiai,
a, tyëi dominions. T4 advantages of its harbour &C - the 8aviB9,ýýaffectod by Hood in the embark y e ing 6atioh of troopé b th ki "'shim wheÏ-1they were wanted. Ropos the estimate made by 8 thé 'cW

of defence May bc approvod. of. v li 4ýpcol. Cor,:V S o" 'J'oa ce o 
tow ' 0 ri

Enclosed. Report of the state of d fen f the n and h

Duplicate of letter, P. 29 B. T. N. 8 26).
Ëti mat e for 1769.
Partienlar distribution, B. T., X. S. vol. 88ý pi

Nemorial of Sir Willîam May.ne:an4 oiher8, fort'heý grant U
Shi in Nova Seotis. 1, B. T., N. S, VOQ,

rington te 80Qrûtary of State (-HiIl8borough)ý Enclosce extx»,fromlrepresentation the Il IÀthat in the abseuce of tbe Governor the ci
Governor oz gueh 'of the Conneil a8 rnay happen te be in comin.
8hall recoive a moioty of the salary and emcluwonts of tàe ýGoverx1
duxicg the time he may continue in the commandý" Deaires te 10

the nature And date:of the- in8tractione on that head.
Col. cor. Ni S, vol.Feb-ry 24ý Secrefftzy of State (11illeborough), te Barrington, Sendtý copy of

"th Article of inîitructioug te tha Gôveruor of NOVU Scotia,
dire&$ the provision to be. made for the isupport or the Lieu'tL-G
or Cýommander-in-Chiet of thst Colony, ýin absenS of the Gýovernor.

COL ý OIT. N. 8. vol. 1,
Bdwimed. Copy of the 95th article.
Oopy of the deelarution of Ris Majestys plemare, M

Treuury, relutive to the Balaries of r
mander4n-Chief In the Plantations, -npon the occiasion Of the du
absence of tbe Governor.

',Y Secretary df Swe (Hillsborough), to Cýamp4U. Dispatches,
'at Beston, remved, The King is satisfled, with the attentiot

tbe emtablishment-on the Islend of St. xolm>,And
ftodit to him (Campbell) :tor the pab11c-tpirited'ý moUv'e -whic
hw to give the contaet fer W&L 1 lUs MaSty bu no doubt

tbat will be, followed by the Ueneral AueMb1ý InrelatiS
iiispo# and exciRe çjuties. Beserved bilà referred to tbe liiords of,'
foi rqort. The care of theludiane eatraeted to two oup«i
foi the Northern and 8ontËorn diâtziQtsý' ïo thut the

dem=d «poiaie ho is to communieute w rità 81 lu" '



1769. bas alrendy a depaty in Nova Scotia. Sends estimate for the civil
establishment of Ava Seotia for 1769. Col. Cor. N. S ' vol. 4 p. 38

'(For estimate and distribution enelosed, see fth February. I)4icates
in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p 48, 51, 54).

'ýMàr0h 7, Lords of Tràde to the U g. Recommend thüt 100,000 acres on theý
continental part of Nova Scotia be granted to Sir William Mayne and
associates on the usual conditions of É§ettlement. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 266

Treasury to Lords of Trade. Send memorial from Francklin'a8kîng
provision to be madefor payment of £2,210 12a. loid. for the Bettiement
of the Island of St. John for consideration. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 44

Enclosed. Mçmorial. 45
h 20 Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). Rad reeeived the

King's approval. of the appointment of Baille7 to officiate as priest W the
Indians and of the continuante of a chief magistrate, atLouisbourg.
The good character of the missionary. The importance of having a
s'mil va"el to enabl e the magistrate at Louisbourg te obtain intelligence
of proceedings at St Peter -and Miquelon; has hired a small sohooner
for this purpose, which hehopes will be approved of.

Same, to the 8ame. Ras assented, to two bills respeeting the import
and excise daties.

Duplicate marked P. 30, in B. T. X S. vol. 25).
h 21, àampbeli to 8ecrétary of Stâte (Hillaborough). Ras reSivea dig.

ud addresses in

the! or
p 1 t m r

ly a" a n...... r p 
8h ÛL

2 es W't' tim p

octod a
nt of an

Ca f

he Co cil d em ly amberland for
int

e d on 01 the ble 8 Priuceae' munieute to the
oene 

an 
eep 

ly th r 0 th as re(

p h es a '08 c o ies 0, the Xing8 epee" a'
01. 

S. vol. 4, pý 119
ba" -a No ember 

ft
IL r 31 B T. vol. 25)pn Ube to oc tarempbell to Socretwry of State (Ili 1 h), Ras received dispatch

th attention will be pàid to his a lication for additjohal troops. The
report on Loulebourg as dire te in, dispateh of 12th Junü, had been
sent by Franckrin after ý his (C Ils) arrivai and with hie approba_
tion. Col. Oor. vol. 4, p. 121

fDupliente markëd.P. 92, in B. T. X. 5. vol. 2e).,
ForýFrancklin's lùtte,ýi report,&o., £ee 20th September and alto Order

in CC>uneil of 22ad DeCoMber, both 1fflý
Lords of Trade to the Kinzý RecOmménd tbedisallowance of #p
Aet to prevent the Importink itnpotent, lame and i nfirm persona. itto
the pnvýwce,11 on the grouad ý of its vagueness and of the ilqr6pe

penalties it impoffl on iship mastert§, and tbat the act rogulaeii$ t1w

thdse who had made contracts pr8 ý'iü'Us tO its pa8sM9ý'
B. T.S; S. vol. g8, ?4Y,

Campbeli to 800refary of state (H"bor0Ughý,, RU a inted
i(ýoojd fû bè rqýstr0,r, the office being vacant oýwie 0 ý utý,

COL (!erý N. 8, vol. 4, P. 181

g Duplicns, ý=rkpd P. U Bý T. Y. 8ý vol.
luphonto $»""Rre oe, ete Ti«Mit's the &Obo=t,

Of zbg «Pouditure of,4w for rôad& wük 41eve'emanued th$,, roo
t<> 1?ý>rt blocking oît, Dow ýmd repuiwi 614, patte,
n«W to, 0eUj0ý #Uj*àjjýg àfWrwards, but FÀ,ýwck 0 W oxponde&, OW,ý

an t'O
but wûitsdireý0in bëâre Plticue

col. xý

85, ïla R T., x S. vegý



NOVA SCOWIA,

1769,
'l 2ý Lord$ of Trade to Treasu ry. Sand copiesof lettera and instruc-tions respecting the seulement of the Island of St, John, containing allthe necessary information on Francklin's memorial. Though hie con-duct has been reprebensible, yet as it arose from mistaken zeal, LordHilleborough is of opinion that hie case is one for favourable aidera-tion. Col. -Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 4YA pril 24 Order in ConneiI, referring for consideration and report, petitions. forlands in Cape Breton. P, 89, B. T. N. S. vol. 25Accompanying the order were the following petitions: Major EdaliundMalone, 47th regiment for lot 17 of 20,000 a 'Olonelcres; Lieut.-ColonelBougghey Skey and Lient. Robert Mackenzie, for two lots, 26 and 27;Moj9ýs Franks, 20 000 acres; Capt Allau Me ald, 25th, 2,5 ; JacobFrankse 20,000 acres; Edward Hill, 20,000 acres; Niéholas Turner, 20ý-000 acres; Benjamin Smith, 20,000 acres; Richard Smith,. 20,000 acres;Thomas Martin, lot 55; Capt. Robert Cranham, marines, 10,000 acres;

Henry Sayer, 20,000 acres; Anthony Colombles, lot 56; Lient. GeorgeUoodenough, 20,000 acres; Joshua Crump, 20,000 acres; Major MauriewaCane, 75tb, 10,000 acres; Richard Shadwell, a township; Lient. Charles-Basse4 47th, lot 20 , Lient. William MoMyne, 20,000 acres; WilliamLavender, 20,000 acres; Isaac Levy for self and Mathias Bush, of Phila-delphia, 20,000 aci-es each; Peroival to*îs, lot 22; Colin Drurnmond,
20,000 acres; Lient, Walter Stouart, 20,000 acres; Patrick Heron ' 20,000Acres; Lient Thomas Fanuce, two lots; Lient. Charlee Osborn 49th, a,lot; Lient. James Innis, a lot; Lient. William 'Éoss, 49th a lot; moseaFranks for William Emerton, New York 20 ' 000 acres; Capt. Jamesstovart 20,000 acres; Capt. Francis Darks, î N.,' 20,000 acres; Napthaly,Frankg, 20,000 acres; Robert Roberts, 20,000 acres: Thomas Dawkîns,lot 19; Captý George Le Hunter, 20,000 acres; Edwàrd Grace 2U00acres; Capt. Thomas Timinins, marines, 20,000 acres; Capt. ùýhard,'
Stevens, Illth, 20,000 acres; Thomas Lewisi lot 21; Lient. B d
Gold, 47th1ý lot 44.

Ap 24', Pownall to Bradshaw. lu answer to, memorial from Franc.ýi.,,enclctsed in letter from. the Treasury, applying for payment of £2i2

,:texpend.etd on ýacwu.nt of the eettieraentof theIs an È SLI -1 doJohn from correspondance whieh contains all the instrUC,';tions. on that subject, Franokl'xn's conduet arose no -doubt from rai$-,
taken zeàl, sù that hie case is an object for favourable consideration.

Col. Où. N. S. VOL 1, P..Orderin Couneil disallowing. the Aet to, prevent the importiwhiteLL 9mpoten4 &o., persona, and allowing the Aet for establishing the rate.intemat, provided a clause be inserted. for savine and inde=ifyià'peraons w-ho have previously ade, o«týâotsIle upôn loaw at interest.
40$ B. T. N * S. vol.

Granby to weymouth. Sand$ latter from the ordDanece MpectioKidght 8 the ovacuation of garriBOUS in Nova Seotia'nu, d the reinoval of the 8inide to Halifax, 
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4,Enclose lâmetteroi from, the Ordnance, Ist May.

Establishment of the office et Ordnance at. Annapolie. Royal. 1Wý
Secretàryý of Stato (Rillekborough) to Campba. The report ondefonoe of Halifax bas been roferred to the proper departments.

py in col. Off. N. S. vol. 1,_p. 57).
M-ày 17, eeusury Io Lords, of Trade. , Transmit Aeeouut of expenue forfoi5ý Mud of St John, for whieh bilté have, ho" dr*wn, to 4 exa inedàg.reporw M P 14, B. T. N. S. votw .1ýOtdm of Tra4e to Trouu 1 ryý Report on the* account for exChAr od foi, the ieland-of St, John; the rt relating to the birO

t0 et«res, &.o,.mÙit ho judged où te epot as to ite reuoti
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ness; the other part relates to salaries, &c., of officers; thesa appear to
be mueb the saine as those proposed for other establishments.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 253
Ma 29 Campbrell to Seeretary of State (11illeborough). Dispatches recoived,

containing approbation of his conduct. Explains hie reasons for being
absent from the Province, which was censured by the King, as ho did
not concoive ho was prevented by his instructions from going to Boston
for a few days. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 149

May Lords of Trade to Committee of Council. Report on the proposal te
WliitehaL erect the i8land of St. John into a separate government; the plan for the

establishment, whieh is te be constituted without adding to the publie
expeuse, and the mothod of administering the government and dispensing
juqtice. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 260

The estimated annual expense,-£1,470, to bc raised by quit rente paid
by the proprietors. 271. 2ý72

Campbell to Socretary of State (Hillsborough). Recommande Coold
for the vacaney in the Conneil, caused by the death of Collier.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 153
(Duplicata marked P. 36, in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).
Campbell to Secrotary of State (Hilleborough). Death of Lockinau

mimienary. Ras drawn for quarter'@ salary to 819t March, and wil
draw for quarter to 30th June for bis widow. Hopes that the allowance,
for which she bas applied, may be continued to the end of the year.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, Pý- 154
(Duplicata marked P. 37, in B. T. N. S. vol. 25).
Campbell toSecretaryofState(Hilisborotigh). Reports having taken

up a schooner and engaged Woodmass, to go in her to asSrt4Ùn
whether commercial Qommunieation could bc kept up with St. eetem
and Miquelon by His Majesty's Canadian and Ac4diau subjects. Sonde -j
copy of the instructionsgîven te, woodmaffl. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. , 4, p. 156

Bnckeed, Instructions. 157
7, Secretary of State (Hillsborough) te Campbell. Dispatches received..

The directions son>t to him (Canipbell) did notauthorize him. te, hire a
vossel te gain intelligence from Miquelon and St. Peter; does not kaoW,
therefore, how the expense is. to:'be mot. The officer at Louisbourg îeto, "inintelligence as fie ou. ..Hie xa'estyj 8 satisfaction at the atten,
tion paid by the General Assembly,ý0 the recommandation respectinQ
import alid. excw duties.

ýppy in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 1 "P. 58).sol ranýk1in to Pownàll. , Sonds return, of the proviàîoùi "d atores
ought with the money expended for thek service of tbe iqJýu& of SL

John. Ilow they are stored and holw they Dze to be dieposea Of 125
Encloaed. The retum. 121
At the end of the roturn Is a Est of the bliilffinp at CharlotWown. 13q
Campbell tô Wretary of State ýHillsborough). The French haý,%

not erocted forutioations on St. peton Or Miquelon, nor have thoy more
troops than woeo stipulsted for by the treAty of paris. Shalleendroport,
on the commerce of the isIsndsý 141,

14 Socrotary of State (Hilisborough) te Campbell. Guold, who lias beoü'
.:.-aPpointed tosnoeeed Collier as iiëgiit.rai-,, being an officer of nwines,

eith from tht corps or not obtii n the other Office U%ë
choice is of M imself,(Copy in S, vol. 1, > 59Col. Off. N. f sute (Iiý!àa borou

Granby te segr ta 0 gh. Rad rfflivedù7uebeo sud retuned Planaud
report ùom the Principal 0010#" of Ordnance on part ot.tbe, =b#
whieh had be« theý aubje« ôf «moiderati«.
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'Ettelosed. Report on the defences ýof Jfalifaxy as an arsenal and place
of arma. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 135

July 29 Secretary of State (Hillsborough) to Ordnance. Orders are tô be
gÎven to discontinue the Ordnance establiâment ai Annapolis. 138

T,47 sa, Samotothegame. Sonda reporte and other documents on the defence-
lessatate of Halifax for consideration, with an estimate of the expenses
for cariTing inth execution the nommary warks.

<Q)pies of letters to Ordnance. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 61).
sumo to Sir W. Johnson. Asks him to continueGorbalu in hisAlce.

of deputy agent for Indiau affairs in Nova Scotia and to proinote hiin
if continuett. Dartmouth. papors.

Campbell to secretary of tâte illsborough). Had repdrted. bis
having hired a ischooner and sont mass to St. Peter and Miqùelo n
now eands bis report, eulle attention to that part of it, which relates to
Acadians desirous to return to Nova Seotia. The good effect of tb&
preaence of Bjýillie the missionary. Sonda report from. Woodmass.

Col. Cor. Ný S. vol. 4, p. MW
Bnclmd. Report by Woodmass. 161
Orduance to, Pownali. Spry's report on tbe defkknm of Halifax>

which was sent on 29th Joly refers to plans not recoived, 148
Campbell to Secretary of ëÈaýe (Ilill8borongb). sends laws, journA14

of As"mbly and minutés of Conneil.
Ewtomd. List of laws passed betweeià 22nd OotOet 1ý68, and 6th

174
-(Duplicâte, Q. 1, B. T. N. 8. "1. 26).
Pownall. to Campbell. Di8patobea recel-ved. Col. OE.N. S. vol. 6s

CMpl.-Iell ta secrotary of State (11ilisborough). 0
ha-vine made a contract for completing the rond from Halifax to
Saekville; bas drawn fût £100 on the agent.

(Dapliente Q.. 9, R T. N. S. vol. 26).
25. Xemorigl of er&Wley. f<S «tension of:tiiâé to Soule hile land.

ilillAbown hIB letter of Mh Abruary, 17M
camebelf to Sotretary of Staie (11illsborough). On the ition

Capt, oold, rAmommended te suweed Çoilier a8 regiàtrar and counel
-eneL)ses and rocommends bis momorial., Col. Côr. N. S. vaL 4,P.Fýc1oM1ý Momorial from Gaold, stating hfg serviclos, "king for
Poy and 1he appointment to the ofilce for whieh he bý been r

(Duplicites in B.; T. N. a "I ý 26).
r 24ý, Cmpbell to Sftretary of State (Hitlsborau2h $ends ù8timate, ûf

expenues for 01vi 1 estabIijabm ent for 1110, C4r. Xj S. vol. 4e p.
(Duplicate in R T. N. S. 26).

observations on the instruetionà ho had recoived for hla guidanc
goverument of the Province. CoL Oor, Ný S. vol. 4,

Bnelomd Il Remarks and obutvationî on t Xi instrvernor of Nova Solot1w. -dated 13th 8ete the Go 1766.11,
,Pazallel eolumcs are the ààd 11A]torationoý'

tlýupliQ&tes In B. T. iNý 9. VM., 26).
Xcv. of Staté (Ilillebormgh)

U«Ptàdo bim of imiar qn'the t'or, the bxpêb», for
euqueloûatd &- fflaw«, no

f UM W ..
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ment of Mis. Lockman. Had referred to the Lords of Trade the'recoui-
mendation that "Id should be-appointed to the Couneil.

COIý Cor. N. S. vol. 4, p. 178
(Çqpy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 63).

X04mber 20, Order in Council referring, for cont3ideration and report, petition of,
Thomas Desbrisay, Lieut.-Governor of St. John's Island, for 20,000 acres
in Cape Breton. The petition accompanies the order.

P. 40, B. T. N. S. vol. 25
DeSmber 9i Socretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Rad aiready written

about the engagement of Woodrnass. DI$Patches received and some of
thom reforred to, Lords of Trade. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 4, p. 180

(Copy in Col. OW.,N. S. vol. 1, p. 64).
14, Campbell to Secretary of St4te ýp1ýLlr1ShQrFg"ý, The General

Assembly met on the loth October an 0 0 u on e gth of Novem-
ber; sends list of the laws passoid. vol. 5, pi, 3

1770. -Exclosed. List of Lawe. .41% Carnpbell.toSecretary of State(Hillsborongh). Ï&= Ris concora at mi -
understandIng letters reapecting inteUigenée froni St. Peter gnà
Miquelon ; but for the importance of the object ajid the inconsiderable
expense, ho would not have taken the, memure [of hiring 9 ehoonerl
The allowance to Lockman wu voted and ho hadrecomniended that on

;hie death it sbould be paid to, hie widow.
(Duplicate in B. T. S.. S., voL:26).

,ýý'faUnU&ry 18, Secretary of to Campbell. Disp.atohesr"ved;
shall Obmin instructions to, subm1t, estimate to Lords ûfTrade butean-
not hold ont hopas thaf bis propositiola as toro-a4s wili be adopted. If
GSld gives up his militur 1 ont and the,élioice, is properly
notified,, ho shall take-,.the King's p1ýmurf3 îo confirm him as regietrat,
Benda the King's speech and addressea in reply. T4e grûat geai to b.0
transfarred from Camdon to Charles Yorke, who je to be, ereated a peerý
(Yorke died suddenly before bis patent as l»Pà Xorden-was Cqrt.pletm). àýy in Col. Off. S, S. vol. 1, P., eb).

Op, memorialfor 20,000 aores, in NovaSùoUgý

70 42, 1 T. 2;. S. voL 24
Lordeof : Tra4e to the King. Fwôûotnmeùd a grant to john Gýroee4ý

- liurgàn, Ireland, of 10,W jaclres In -S ova Seotia, boing fialf
ai ked. the ffoýgt4

T. S. 8, Vol. Siý 90911:l, ýi'-the ' el ,_]Lstimntofbr- ov.ilmtablishnaent of Nova Seotia.

M Ordnince to Soerotary, of State (ffillsboroa gh)à
batteries when repaired ma W of littLe defeiwe to 1jaIjt1ýx
wo&s ontlie hill behind the town, loýacâ0t be meeurity fWthe
or dock yard, Und oopie of rêerts made by the engiuot-es.

Bftlond. Ueport by Ski=or, chief ftgi»er,ý età the repýrt% #P-,
Wu QnAbe défoný5e oflwiâx,

Report ýy icartain Brewuý ý lý -
0aptaiti Atlan Y'»,cduakL Réq»ating x proviou ýpetitjon

40,, Bý T. S. Il
(This 1=4 wa*xeferrid to tbeLoXdà of Tradlý,ýf4 ggd«,'orS

"Y othm
on thAt d4to).,

17, twteey,ûý Stgte, to campbeuý, lcAlý», *#Ogg' î
tk»,4014Y entke ýpart of *eý'eW wh»"ý

lardshint* j#ýè
ta »ow,0 grQ«wý e ne'a. '81>'ndf; ý»pj" of

Deatà ôf
PUt Ü)4 0o1ý;
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(Copy in Col. Off, N. S. vol. 1, p. 67).

February 17, Secretaryof State (Hillsborough) tu Campbell. Crawley, who had recei-
WhitebaIL ved a grant of land in 1765, prays for an extension of time to fulfil the con-

ditions; the Kinz recommends that the indulgence may be granted him.
Col. Cor. N, S. vol à p 15

(Copy in Col. Offý N. S. vol. 1, p. 69; for Crawley's MOMOÂaî Seo
25th September, 1769).

Mawh Momoriat (undated) rqresentiiig the, condition of the land between
Baie Verte and Chaleurs Bay, the most productive of fiBh of any part of
ail America and pzaying for the appointment of a sub-Governor te this
district. Read on the date in the m B. T. N. S vol 25

Ilàteh 61 Campbell to Secretary of Sta-e ( rPiîlsborougýý. Death of M'oréan,
French Protestant missionary at Lunenburg; Bryzelins, the remaining
missionary, will ânewer all the purposes of the mission,'so that e
stipend might bosEplied for the 8ervice of another 8ettlernent. Encloses
and recommende t e memorial of Moreau's widow for relief.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, 20
Encloud. Memorial. 22
(Dupliéates are in B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

Ma=h 7, Pownall tu CampbelL Sends estimate. GoL Off. N. S. vol. 1, P. U
Bnelowd, Estimate for 1770.

March 16, Order lu Conneil referring, for consideration and report, the it 1
of agptain William Baillie, late 17th, DragoonB, for 10,000 acresSeotia, e order. P. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 25The petition îs attached tu th

Marýh M Secretairy of State (Hillqborough) to Governors. of Nova Seotia ùud
WhitohO. NeVr E[=pýbLire. Sends Qazettýe oontai11ýug rernonstrance to the King;

with His Mîjfflty's and-wer and proeeodines in Parliament,
col. Cer. N. S. vol. ý5, P. 16

Ë Copy addressed opecially tu Cam bell in Col ' Off. N. S. vol. 1, p'
ürd;s of Trade tu Committee onY.Couneil. Recommend a grant of

10,090 sores in Nova Scotift to Captain William Bawie.

seeretary of State (Hîllsborough) tu CampbtilL ilis leiier ýT 12t-h
January, reteived; there are na contingent services voted for in the
estimate. for 1710, so that tbore are no fands tu pay the expent5e

April 26, mentions. Col, Cèr. Y. 8. vol. 5, p. 19

J00py in col. Oiff. N. S.,Vol. 1, > 119.).1
me fbr sendin

rried Ids 1'0ý é session; theyyri, the practiICje'ý',eýrYemon'a thrle to wait for a ure con Uiey in gnin h's cou>,
a =eýý In en; hm WrIt ziremW, howe or, have ýn B"t hy 1 s'ai ýg iz[ nte,mismion. Sbails e&nt U raw 110but for 1ýe Mýý e lu ad the 0 o ýl as Cal

ýeeso1ved the Auembly for remoni given.
[Duplicate lu B. T. N., 8. v-cd. 26).
èamphell to Seonytary of istate (Hillâtorough). sonda obpie&of th

D lawâ paosedby the Imgislature, with miftuteeand nais.
'CDI. crr N. S. vol. &.P.

(Tho lawff are in printed colleotion amohg tbe Archives.
R»ýord Offide Londou the minutes and jouÏ1ýals moy be found
beaud 53 of the ÏU of Trade pspors?.

M, Orduance to Socretary of State (Hi lsborough). Send extraets.fSljea
Ahe, 90rekeeper AniLtpolis Royal respecting the buildin , wi
plan of tbe fom Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 5

Axtraôt frm: Thomàs Willïams, storekeeperj da
j»Uary.

JL . plat, of the ffl et Aultffl us Itoyal.
P Goold to semtm7 of 15fMe (Elliaborottgb). Thanks for the
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June 12, of appointment. Ilas written to, the Admiralty resigning his commision
London. in thu Marines, but asking for balf pay. 28

Power of attorne_ý by Hugh Baîlley, LL.D., Hugh Bailley, junior, and
Allan Au Id, to George Walker, empowering. hi m to apply to the Governor
and Couneil of Nova Sootis for 30,000 acres at Caraquet, in the Bay of
Chaleurs, in name of Hugh Bailley, LL.D.; 30,000 acres on the south
aide of the ]Rustigore (Restigouche?), including the salmon fishery, in
naine of Allan Auld the river Menmachee (Miramichi?) with the
flaheries above and below thosb granted to Davidbon and Corte, with
three miles back and the branches of the river, in name of ]Elugh Bailley,

; 10,000 acres ut Nepesiquet (Nepisiguit?), with the -river8 and
fiabe'ries, and 1,000 gel-es at Bel wn (Belledane), with the bouh and
pond, in name of George Walker, late commander of the squadron of
private ehips of war, now of Nova Seotia. Col. cor. N. S. vol. 6, P. 8

JUne 12, (This application was enclosed in Campbell's letter of 22nd Decoin-

ber; a duplicata is in B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

June 12. Proceedings of the Executivo (called Privy) Couneil of Nova Saütia
from 5th , January, 1770, to date in rnargin. B. T. N. S. vol. 55, Noý 8

Seeretary of State (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Is sorry for the

death of Moreau; the King approves ofthe salary bei ng paid to the widow

and children titl a successor bc appointed. Col. Cor. N. s. vol. 5, p. 27

leune (Popy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 16).

Campbell to Socrotary of State (-Uillsborough). Dispatches, with

estimâte, recuived. The G-oneral - Assembly now sitting has not dis-

covtred any of the ricentioùo prineiples witfi which t -he éther Colonies

June 26ý are infected. COL cor. N. S, vol. 5, P. 86

Treasury to Lords of Trade. For report on memorial for payment of

M,394 10s. ld. due for provisious to the Indians. P.47,B.T.X.S.Vot2ù
-accompany the letter; they a Il is 'M

(The papers do not _ppear to be t le a e

as thoee marked P. 7 x 8, transmitted by Francklin on 1ýth January;

1768, whieh see).

i4ne 27, Campbell to S.ecretary of State (ElillsbOroue). Sends duplicates Of
U"x. lawe passed last âeêBion, both 1101lees. and minutes of Coanail

nu-to 16th December lasL col. cor. S. & vol. 5, P. 37
(The laws are Inprinted collection amOug the Archives. Thominates,

ofle Mutiee:oouneil müntionèd cannot be traced).

ypà an, Campbell to Beentary of State (Hillsborongh). ]Reports tbat"an
-c bo had dug 600 tons of coeil on 0aple .Breto% for

his own ac1vanLageý MPýbell's) requ0itý troops had beau

etationed as a gtiard at the mines. Mas offéred the ceai for fuel to the

troops, but if its removai to Halifax be considered tooexpensiee, shall

(Duplieat-el in B. T. e. S. voL 26)
Campbell to Wretary of State (.UilbbOrough). The Geneiral Asisëm-

bly, which. met on the 6th June, P-rorognod on the 2ad instant Trans-
jÈts list of law,8, copios af which are preparing; aleo rescxvà Act to

raise £40W for roads 1y Wtory; is doubtfül. of its 6uccess. Sends copy,
of a p4per comparial; the provisions of the Aet with those, in Aets qe

Parlignient for' euch purposes 001 ÔM N. 8. veL b, 4ff

Bndmd. Liat of Lmn-
PAserved Act for raising f-1,000 by lottery Or lottams, Ibr bttildt

bridgos and makin ro0à,

Comparwa ofle 1aýf of Nova Seotia for a lotteryi with Aaeè"

Parliameut fe the ý imme i>urPffl.
lettez 4»4 oualosures am in B. T. N. S. voiý ý56)j î

etary -of State ('Sillîibmugh) to CanipWl. The, 1

enrIv 4R ýw0 the Aeta of the Colodw Leotatum

shSld be, sont w1tMa thm hiôri*ig
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elor soqner, if opportunity Goold'e application will be laid
befS-e, the King, when notice bas been received of th i ' tion of his
commission in the, Màtrines. Ilope8 the nevr À a remigna 1

saenibly will take
;measures to provide for the debt, &o. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5 33,111,

*COPY in COL Off. N. S. vol. 1, P. 71).
rd& of Trade to Treasury. In re &rd te claim for sapply of pro-,

visiens to, Lidians in Nova Seotia, tie expense waB inourred witthboonutt
authority, but it is for the Treasury to determine whother those wbo
supplied the articles. in good faith on the order of the Governor, of
wfiooe autbority they could bave no doubt, should be precluded £rom

:,payment of thoir demanda. B. T. N. S. vol. 88, P. 282
Opinion of Oonnsel (Richard Jackson) on Act to empower the

Supreme Court sitting at Salifaýx to try offences committed in other
counties and amendment to, Act for partition of lands in, copa
They are suited to présent circumatancesbut should ha e beerv l=
in duration P. 48, Bý T. N. S. vol 26

jmay 20, ilords of ilvffle to the Kin$. Recommend thât the Actfor the tiial
at Ilalifàx of effon(m committed in Cher eoniaties and that for the pae-
tition of lands in copareenary abould:be assented te.B., T, N. S. P. ý2S7

vo). 38
jùle. 2Qý Jouimal by William Johns. Enclosed in letter from Admiralty of 9th

Jjwuary, 1771, which see.
jU'[ý el Seeretary of %te (Ilillabot-oufh) to Orduance. Such part Of th6ý
whiýý building materià1s, &o., at Annapo is aa cannot be usedfor offier militarý,

mvieéï are: to be sold. Col. Cor. N. S. vol..5, p.: 86
npy lu Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 79).
Ca bel] to Secretary of 8tate (Rillsborough). Eým received notii*,

of Ze Uings allîowance to, tho. widow of Moreau, lâte, filwioùary, and
copies of Acts relgting etilon, COL Cor. N. vol. 5, P. M',

(DuplicatoinB.T.N.S.-voi.26).
Campbell to Seuetmry of State ýE[il1sboroUgh). Sends oopies, of Act$,

minuteg and journale. COL Ccr.ýN. S. V.01-5,
ýThü Act$ are in nted collection among the Archives).
TîLblooffýýfÔr.le0ourtofFýsehe&U. ý B. T N. S.: va., 26', P. 14aý

2t CaMpbell to: Secrowy of StM te (ni 11a borough). Diapatchee reeeive4,,-,
eapiee of thé Actè kere transmitted but du licates shall be 8eUt,,bjrý
06mmodore Hoýxl« 1. Cor. Y S. vol. 6, p

(Duplicùto in B. T. N. S. VOL 29),
r -2ý, Camj" to Secret,%ry of $tAý0 Sends duplicAt4*1

&o. Col. -Cor. N.- S. vol. 51
Sme to the eam& gend& eatimgta for tivil egtabligbment fb 7el

Two tract8'of 100 000 and 160,000 a«res granted to MeNutt and
oacheated after ingiry by a JM7 on ev!Ïenoe; ùeks for instructioce,
to regranting. Ot er tracts will soon fall -under inquiry; proppfflu
mfflt the expen" ont, of the quit rentAg.

Etwiosed. Egünâate for 1771.
DQPHÇ&tu in R T. N. S. voL 26).

:1= 14, cetarr of Stato (Hillsborough) tô Campbell. Ras received opýefý Acte aU other dommento wkiob h",b, bq5ea rtiereod tc, Lo
COL Cor. N. S.

(Copy in Col, Oif. N S. vol. 1, pý
'týTU »det in conne 00âmi4g 'igt ta ompoeer the &premeduj[,âg, ut Balifax to tl '90eers gwi tuty of félon* In other

ww"" for parution of 42,,In-eoparS»ry,
40at6 in Col OXN. 1, p. 8à).,

seo»tml, otstaie (Mlltbomgb> to campl»IL
the prSë6ditp ýin t"Étet to thé làmdo et, xé
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Of, but no regrants te be made until direction$ have been given, afterreceiving the proposai for ééttlement to. be laid before the K'
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 5, p. 66

(Copy in col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, P. 81).
b»cember 12, Procoedings ofthe Executive (culled here His Mi esty's) Council from.lîalifax. 1ýth july to date in the margin. B. e N. S. vol. 55, No. 9
>ftmber 17, Lords of Trade to, Cumberland. To'attend on the 19th and state the

balances in bis hands. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 300'Decembe. 20, Goold to Secretary of State (Hillsboroagh). Has asked leave froin»Pax. the Admiralty to resign his commission in the Marines, but has bad no
answer. Commodore Hood. has allowed him to remain in Nova Seotia
and he has eent for bis family. 001. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. 16

D«ýember 22, Campbell to the sarne. Transmits and refors for consideration app4ýlutions fer lands and rive" for fishery in the Bay of Cbaieurs, hila power
to grant lands being limited. It is proposed to settle the lands with,people from. the Orkneys; the value-of such a @ettlemený which wouldexteùd, government to a locality now OccasionalIy occupied by Vegrant

(Duplicate in B. T. No S. vol. 26).
-De«Mber 22, Campbell to' Swretary of State (Hilleborongh Proposals for a

a .ettlement of Indian,6 near Halifax, lonk desired anLow bro 1 nght about
by the exertion8 of Bailly, the missionalTý The good efféot of such a Jstop as in time the Indian8 inay, become usefül and pesceabi bjecta.
Bailly's good'qùalities azid-swýeices;. Èecommends him to Ri8
favour. Colo, Cor. NI. IS. vol. 6, P. 10

1771. (Duplicate in B. T. N. S. vol. 26).
of law

to tfie lottery Act In Nova:Scotia, àlthôugh it would hare botter
had it been more speoifié.. 8, B, T; No S. vol, 26

(The d4y of the month is tém ofé the opinioij eeemg. to have: been
daied. on the same day as thé one which foUows).

Leàuualýy 4, opinion of C el. (jracknou).. The Acts enbinitted to hilm
in point of law, 91 WT. N. S, vol. 26

URry Admiioalty », l»rds of T rad eý Send y of journal and. account of-1ty. timber fbund in Nova &O-tis in the ezýoratîûnz. by William joh1>1ý
who8o report was addrem*d to Admirai Hoodý dated 20tlr ùýA

,c
-ncl,"e Journal of Johns.

Prim of timber at p1aces,ýnIàmn
23: Estimate for the civil establishment of NiévA scotiù, for 111 , L

B. Tý X. a vol. 88
Campbell to Seerétsry of 8 tate ýwl18borough). lias 'rewj1;;ýà secret

and 00nildential letter, to which,110 Will PSY Attentioni
COL Cor. N, EL eôl.,6, > 18

(Duplicate- in B. 1. No V61. 20).
j»ras of Treds to thé Elne lWoo=ond thst agsent

bill foi, raising £1,000 by lott6ry for m4]ý1Dg road« aod bqildinx9bri" Ongh tjý4ýïà are ý>b>tiong to thOýpVfu6i 0 Ofk , APl col. 
cbt 

X. S. vol ,
in e T.k W,ý

Kïügo' n»td the diwlowaugee
l'for tàeDg 4'PWW bàilo in tee, mai

soûwt&,.y üf etite, to Ompbè4l.,
lord& Ob bà Muey by lottery &04
'sfflut,10, It Ck>L Cor,

( <wx, 4j



304 NOVA SCOTIA.

Vebruary 12, Pownali to Campbell. Parlianient bas voted £5,796 10s. 5d. for the
civil establishment of Nova Scotia, but the sum, of £1,500 for building 8
church, court-hou8e and gaol in Charlottetown is to be drawn for ind
expended b the Governor of tbat àland. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 85

Enclosed. Estimate for 1771, 8 6
Secrewy of Staté (Hillsborough) to Campbell. Bly the estimate sent

VimtthoJL him. it will be. 8een that no provision la made for roads. There ig,
therefore,, no fusid by which the £100 exponded can be met, The only
way Ris Lordship can be i-eimbaraed is through the Assembly chargiug
it to the amount to bc raised by lotter Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6e pý 4

(Copy in Col, Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 8z.
iluch 221 Opýnion of Counsel (Jackson). Sees no objection in point of law to

certain of the Acts submitted to him. Points out a contravention o£
îî, trade policy in the Aet for excise on tea, coffée and laying carda, but I

recommendsthatit8ballpass. ThoActforthebeneîtofthofishorylm
t the coast îs void, as the Province cannot, legîslate on offonces committed,,,,

three leagues from, the coaist. Q. 15, B. T. N. S. vol. 29
Campbell to Secretary of State (Hillsborough). In coneequence of J

instructions ho bas ordered the enffineer to report on thodefences et
the barbour; sonda copy of reportwith determinations tborelon,.the pur-'
pose being to make the best opposition pussible against shippingby,
means of the batteries and men of war. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. 23

enclosetL ]Report by Spry, chief engineer, Nova Seotia, on the
defonces, M. 25

Resolution on the steps to bc taken for the repair of the batteries i5,
accordance with the report.

Avnd M Campbell to, Secretary of State (Ilillbboiough). To provide the"-
augmentation of troope ordored, Gage bas allotted to each regiment In,
Nova 8 tia a separate district on the Continent in which Ïo re-crait-Ili
Ru roceived approval of bis course with respect to McNutlV8 landg-;;,,
others mut follow but there are no fands to, meet the expanse of suril,'
vey; amko for authority to use the quit rents or other fands for thi$,,'
purpose.. Sonda account of the expouse and minutesof Couneil frQeýI
July to December. 1

BncloseiL Table of fees te be.taken in the Court of &oheat&
Duplieste, sec 19th September).,

Apa là. M pbell to Secretary of State (Iffllèborough). Àpplies fer leave,
nanfax. absence on account of bis beaithl and sends note of bis services.,

Çol.-Cor..N. & vol. 6, P.
1MMIsedý Note of servicee.
Oainubeil to Secrotary of State ýýilIsborougà). orders receivéd

Lien Ul. Bruee te 'etàbark the 64th and 65th rogiments to
withont any intimation being made him, (Camebell.) of the ;vithd

k of troopo.
prancklin to, Joshua Sharpe. Ru Bot yet taken out bis pamage,

orica withOut the knôwled e and approbation'will not retarn to Am W. I. vol. 597 P.C t Hugheg.. e
Apra ID, a;é,moýrial (nadated) for land, rfflived by Lords of Trade on the

iB margin. Geor 6 Walker, foiýtnerly commander, of the
of w&r- Hügh Baillie, late of Bengal WiPauýily," private a 1 if

Semple, We of Nngaý; Hugh Bâillie, Doctor of Laws and A'
=«chant in.I»ndon, for 15,WO acres eaoh in Nova SStia.

P. 10 to -P. 14, B. Tý N. S. rot,
(lu power of attorney of 1.2th Jçme, the. names given, hero M Bad

Vrere opelled Bailley).
M" 4, Wrotary of State ('Mlliborough) to Campbell. The propoaAls

tioned in a Jetter to George Valker are bers the Lordz of Tràdo,, ,1 .11 . interested.' The imporMe,Memorifil prosented by the gSt maxi



5

177L
]].à1ý1i169 the indiaùS settléd near Iwifh:k ïf.,: thut caUý be done withoht ex-

thelnublic; shall be glad oë au OppoTtnuity to prom«ý thý
of Bàillieý:ând to amist the côtàmén n

view. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6,
-(£,Qýy in 0.1. Off. N. S. voh .1, P. 90).,,Xay, v% Lords of Trade to Ordnance. Trunsmit latter from Gage on thé

rainou staté 'of the batteries in Nova Scoéia.i col-.,Cor. S. vol. 6. 14,
22, Memorial by, Dr. Breynton- rector « Slt. Paul ,Fý Ratit4x,,on behalf ofthe: parighioners, 'for àssistanýý tOwards church.

16, Bý T. N. S. voi. 26
2%: Lords of lrade to Campbell. Point out that be.had, Rasented- to,,& law

n exese on tea, cofrée and, playing: eards. hélis,
nôt to, ae8(ýnt to a làw f the like nature, nuless un exeeption be made
f§ýr:tho importation of those ait' ý n Groat Britfkin,

B. T. X.S. voi. 38, 2W
Secretary, of stato (Hill Raport's thebirth -,Of
Prined. CW. cor. N.ý S. vol. iü,U e'of CuMblerWâd, boi-n ùü eth JU.no,..tàû- day the lette

wAtten; died 21iýtýjune, 1841).
py in Col. OC, N. & vol. 4, p. 91).

u4m 1 t to Seoreta ry ôf State ýý,ffill8bg rough) Ras reéeived 4i6p4,tçlv
that mis Cathol i 0 MajotY [the 1ýfD9 Of SPain] h M d àayowed t'ho exped
tion agakst PortEgmont iýnd ogrW-to restitutiun, Hag
anthority to &8sent to thel0ttçýry bil1ý '00L Cor. X> 'q' vol. e, pý 50

ý Duylicate in R T. eq'
drniralty to Seoretuy of state Ilýsb6rough). send eopy Ç)f l«ter

ty. froiz Capt. Gambier;, rëepooüng ýt a' loss 0
Sc0tiRý owing to the wan t of' e',1ýght Inthe Ji t4ouse eompýging"of

, lo, tho- constant *Ant of a light tjý ap'e4l, Cor. S. vol. 6, P. îî

the 'Il Grýnby,11 witb ail hend,ý,,îýr wtet à a 14g4t, p1though the li ht.
hon8ejý 'Il a greeý tu and wrý,DS '0 O=

purpom t44rÉ the Rheiraefýt *ûë »Ï pâwngmàh0ýjý the Poe
wpý1Me Of th« Go Ye mur" wjw hâs 1pn K iï'tt6a wit th a

wrock,

Z, Z Xý
eêeeuw", of "te, mphêliý. ýAp

ee u At ltbëUkll 'U"4Mý butte 0iùýÎïîa-,

'net
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tpWD on; wb1ch a battee was erStOd and recommen

:memoriitl fi CrWto.pber Jema«
ýOPycf letter is in col.offN. S. 'Vol. 1, P. 96).

2retary of State. (ýlillsborough Campbell. Recommend's
xnell, appointed to be inspeûtor of lands and oùrvèyei- of white pine,
the eutern Part of Mamàchxllsetts and thfit part of Nova Scotia to thp,

ù rôr
Doill of the Bay of Fundy, for euieli assistance as may bé neces58ary fe,

birn in theexecution of bis duty. -CoL Cor. N. S. vol . 6, p, È
N. S, -vol.

copy in Col. Off. 97).
Cretary of State (Hill8borough) to TrenUTy'.

han. consideratiom, the proposal to sell thé fetféi.ted lands t'à meét the êO4,

of the proms fer escheuting. ::Col. Qx. N. S. vol. 6,
cG in ce os. N. S ûl il .P.

1ý01 il to campbel1 e6tch.reWvod and laid teffire tbe KiV9ý
Col. Oif. Nl S. vol, 1, Pý

< Campbell eo Secretary of State (Rillsborough). The Goneral

hly inet on. the 5th Jo.:nel and finighed the bessïon on the Uth July, Fi

journisla and Acta. W. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, Pý

Vý B. T. N. S.. vol.

rf. of Indiau settlement and infarmatiou' of the death of a Pri

AeU of Pai-liatnent relating to Amorica. - Shall take stepS on Bail

r6turn towatiL8 effeuinir the Jndian settieraent. ý Trugu that

umvoidable expense wiffhe uctioned; he will not exScd £100.
Col. Cor. 1q. S. vol. 6$

Only ZmoM urgent nooeRsity oouldinduoe imtoleuterintow
recomm

trifle;

hmehoý4 4 for týý r, eu at d ýy ould bc
by Tbe ýlethey me fý4 7W ts t '"0 ýt o' eýOý
wdting for a Rurvey. ShaU 4 tho lig

keeper iwoýtigated- Hâg àppoîuted Charles Pr6nor te be 15,ý6

maiý6w tô sucSed oye, demg"a, CýQlý Cor, N. S. vol.'
s"10W lesti Mý t'for 11IL

Dvpl"tes Q, 20 and 21, ïn B. T. )Tý a vol. 26>ý

illembet,161 = 1pbell to l»rds of Trade. Will Attend to înotruotiotle
theexeW daty ontëfý oo*e andplÜY4 eýKr&; ne qbbýétîft hao,
se DOOOMber, 17 the opini il-is sie»n 1'that it WIN

62e ' .01
layilig laU IN

ti"e U"ÙLt1iý re-rof p on
the pmýof othmIpl&üeËý el

mode of rai#itýg monoy, or a P"Msary msagu»of polïeýe.11
Q, 26 i .0., W, N.

some t» &Oretary of state mi
jk 'Pecting the he*opiw to jUfi&xý b*

of wbim jr*uldmýt(ý 1t.,
62 là lerocw = th» T, J 14ud,

tix
lý 1Wifiïxý" Ilow the

4 Aud'i$ 
about 

12 intles

for W àluppoet and f» TbiwIWe#WM k



Report or. the couneil of Nova Si'pgtivi on the li-ghtbonse for 12Wifa k
harbour. '24, & T. N. S. vol. 26

sept,.ber 2s, Campbell to Secrotaty of State (Hillsborougb). Sends aecount of the
enditUt-eý. and syjgtem of keepine up the lighthouse near

axjbi och shows Cet -ý&t t ore nomines and th t th ehal.
alif ' i(j ý -

noomeý exp a b is
ý1VrOvid f r Výnd Pa lrom an appropri4ted dilty, whieh is £200
Ce yearl Halifax ýOurrený3y uy s oil al to £180 sterling.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6e pAl
Enckwd. Deci@ion of Co.uneil on theoomplaint re8peeting the ig

bouse. 64
,sertember 28, Campbell to, Secrotary of Staie (Rillsborongb). Thanks for lesve -to

go to one of the other Colonies for his heulth; if that is not re-eBtablis W,
:aakR leave. to go to Bnglànd.

(Duplicate Q. 24§ B. T. N. S. Vol. 26).
Campbell to SëoretaT of St#to, (Rilléborough). Stronglyrooommends

Clinningham for his conduct in the managementof Lidianalffairg during.
thelabRencelof G0rhàmý dopùty toSir William Johnson.

ýCol. Oor. N. ýS. VOL 6, 76
Same. la Jadis, who carriles the letter cM1-ý

el Same to- the é4teCaPt
dncted, au làdian trade eiicom;eHlyon tho St. John Rleer Until hili,
bouses store and cverythiag he had wen congiimïod -by fire 1 , whièh he

-emorW fQrff*,Pde
suspects wàS done b the Indian&, as ohýwn in m e
'Theve ha beon fréquent -re -Omp sin of these Indùkùi isinee Port

ýFrederick was dismantled, P.Ocommend1ý the construction of a bloock
honse highec up the rivorlto ov4rawe the. Lidifins and pýtect, thein.,
ereuing settlements.'

Accountof the house and effeetw of Jadia, sot fire toand baraid. by tbe
jnditýD8 gt Gagotown, S"bury, 6th February 1771,

-atootècunoil imtýwoopyof the
the end of the isoeount if3 a Min 1

ibeluolial had tffln mentto tbÉ'a magistrateéý on St. je n.Rér6rý for înqui
and report.

(Among the I)Utm 'apeTsiscopyofmembrialendorsed: 1ýrýàa
memoriul of ch9s. Emq, requeÊtîng a RopgratÀo-o fron
Go-qenment or some 1ýogse & Damages Sustainôd byý him from t4Èýe,

WIndians in-GageTownshîp lû 177U' DepOsitions and other
relative to théDreare enekftd).

Campb.&l to, Seeretary of Staté (Rýllsbo-rcsughý.. Changes h,
Madé fn rýffltraùt1ou d- ment of the ýight,4ouse w w

n Col. Corý N. 8. "L. iý'

'01, will Prevent 
fa

oet Per4;to ý&dfss on the Qoudnot of the ýnMg1stttW1
ici letter fýý'j*diS of Sigt X*çb, 1"*ý3, whieh Seo,

to sgerttary of
d kr (erffly',bmýtakOn the admiàjqtraüo*.ýýy 00111, Cor. NI, S'1ý -vol.

t* the L ôklin)ý Is to pr»ùa ut enot tý1,

t6 Gret.

0eM,ý«r, U'l'ib bat% 1q

Â
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NOYA SOGTIAý

1771.
G6výernorwto 0oùle te Eiiiope whilst holding thoir comMis5ionsý Repoet4l,
the recovery of the Daýé «. Gýloucester. COI. Gor. N., S. yol. 6, P.

(,Gopy in Col,, Off, N. S. -ýot 1,
4, Ppancklin to of stute (eibborou Shall embark forý

L endon. Nova Seotia hy Ébe firet cônvoyaný0. cor. N, S. vol. 6, P. 74
-se le, Rev, Mr. Majandie ete LQrdsýPf Trade. Sends papers relative to th

en" of Martel. Q. 25, B. T. N. S. vol. 2
14mufwr Is, Riaard Jat-kSon reports' itat thoré arc no objections in point à( la

to-tbe Acis paFsed in Nova Scetia in June end Juiv. 17ý 1, oxcept to th
retSgAg to wille, legaeiee, execûtoraý whieh 1ýé'reOdM1P4nàs sho1il41ý

Soc-retary of StMe (Hi11ébôtoùghý, to Oamp ait, Wwill biý aýgrceabl
to him Phould the 4Poiàîýënt of Cupningb am te be com-missary
Iridisn affaiée be confirwod by Sir William Johnson, in vvho,8e de ïet-r"",
'Ment it lie8 to aPpointto that ôMeeý Col. ý0Qrý vol. 6,

ýnPy in Col. Oe N. YoL 1,
B. T. S. yol. 38, p. 3

lfeate, (dated lanixa . vol. 1, P. 103
K1r.;ý -lin Col. Off. N. S

n Izecôuamend, with refflong, the difflllo'r hm Ce 5 of Trade to
#ince of the Act relating to trea8oue atid falonies and that relating
wuls, legeûioý, &o.;.

ýtxý 14ý $am to Francklin, Sobd eopy of letteeeddreased to Lord
Caý»pbell iel&tive te pamijng laws in Nova Seei r r g

:t 
û, fb g gatin an exci

onl teu, coffeê and Plueing eaird ki. 3
é The letter mentioned w'M d4ted z2nd 34 1111, whieh see).
è&rripbell to'Secretary (>f State (-gillfi Inig'oye6 are

botter; mke for leave te go to'r-ngland. uecommendî3 Goold f&siitiAti vaeanï'. Col. 0or. X-ý, S. voL ý $ pý,ýon thut mo'y be 0$
Qroon to Seetetary of &ate l(Hfl18boroughý, 'The grogt lim ro

6ftho light on Sambro'lsland, livgny due ntrivà'
totboIingenio" c ntrivà'

0(,Bfflty Newton. on ace0unt Qf bia (Quen S) etate of' beaith,
lft" te rasigla as naval oMeoir in favour of biis son Charlee-Rüc M
8=8 14uowauee te xoin».tbýan Bîmýqý "zb«' maffietrate àkt ca41ýc,

of
t4 Menagement of the likhtheïme 8ýý 4dý"At1 îlleýwânoe for a,
'hü#MýP r am two Seivants,

W 'P le ùel te be't Ilgtit ke ýPOr' ý 4,tfûgý e,

tüm MiZ of the li A alm
with to »11 ýN»î cré
ing; Vaqï

foi- feeettu», on tbe,

Tbe =ëthod to bé ad ted IÀÜ4ý

Oftbe,»&-Vyý Jo)m fentouIaeZ dp»vo$4"1» tûtdptli
ttý,omton wiîl ý 4 pAidto tei
PbWon. 'Ths élahn 4y wit t4bù,"4 kýý 1

one ilat4t

is in the Mlimoe, fü' Ir ,4f;8t P4ýO
Dt eMyntèn .4o be éô*é,,

ý7-4

ik
h

k.,



17i
ril 20 Greàn to Secretary of Stato Ras recoived dispatobes

Ïrithenelestires. Sonda minutes of'cýouneilfromJuly to Decemberlsat.
Col. (.70r. X. P, ý101

EW1980d. Minutes of Council (Facecuti 103
(Duplicate Q. 33, B. T. N. S. voli 26).
Oirdér in Council, disâllowing Acts relating to trouon and félonies and

gi rame$,& t'O willa 42, R T. NL..S. vol. 29.
in col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p'.112). 1 .- 1. . ýýA

cântraband trade carried on froin' M' ' 1 8 on and St. Peter to tho.
from canceau to Êaýe des Chak!ýtirsý lat'h of Bryzelius miséio1bary to
tho Gýprm&ns at Lunenburg; his fkmily are loft Îù distressed cirew-
stanoëls, asks that the rem 'rder ai -f his annual salwry bé 'id to thepalNmily. WM asýc,(ýrtajn if another mi88jonary ut Lunenburg eau epeak
and perfbrm Divine isorviee W English; it wDuld be an advantage wore
the.djfférences destýeoyed in the aettlement by all speakin Engliab.

N. 8,,VOL u
Sécretary or State (11illsborough) to Campbell, TwoAetà disa1lowé4ý

8onda'report ofthe. Board of'Tisde, containin& the rc"ona,
ýèôl- Cor, N. S. vol.Ile not, M alteady notilled,:Sameth the sàme. can obtain

âbisonue to tome toEnglandduringhis
Should he be compelled t'O roturn on accoant of h18 beýIlth,ýtim 1
shQuId be Bont, $0 es te give. time, to akpëint a gui aýr- la

if iýozsi8tentwitli 'his health. it Wànld be 'preferable thatle,
should -not 8ail till the arrivâl ýf bis eueoüa$«.

1. dot- M S. V011,6, pý'94
(Cýô'py in Col. Off, N. S. 'Vol. 1, P. 11!1.
8eoretary of State to 'Green. Fýmneklini

Governor, -hnvinc iýuiw, ull addressed to Wim
(Green) eau-not be à1fowed to re4igU, bi6 ôMO,ý,« ý myel o*m,ýr iù fAeàÊË"
of hia 6om, as that would egtabhak au iüiptopor and jBSnvýMjqnt jý

COL 0ar-ý X. S. "l'ý

Zpy In CoL 01 N, &,Voiý4

itud, fbund le
toisM iüdde ot ýeàr oh tho jigkýhoU" is tg Oewwý1 Me

gp kee«. ne (piýaneklin)
the 27th, $6 à$, te

bo "féW'ýôft *1011 *rLoil
ilsi ifai iSe gia4*1 fQý, tk» tb the
but à ý9 haW,460-1

, M , 484 11, ,,
o*týfbý, 0

C- ri
ýd4 ý(exo

'M lzc
ý, en'f

7

1V



'17 1

vol. 5î fi
Franckliià tol Secretary of State, (Ili] Isborougli). TheGene 1 ssem"'.

ý1Yniet en 9th june and ended the soselon 'Sen 4,l
rt of &cz passed. Corl. ýwoL. p.

71 Encloud. List of Acts
Campbell wrote the same day and aleo o«t.li#t of'Acts.

37, Q.38, B-T. N. S. vol., 26"
(In a prévions letter Francklin, Ruys the A"embl'y met on the 1Ofý,

Juaeý the 9th is the corret date).
jqiý, 14, Campbell to Secretary qf State on

The obgtacle to settlement, owirig t».the ut 0t areýJ suneyor
woods 11) the Province. col. Cor. X. S. vol. 6: P. jý40

(In dup!îlcae, Çý 39 B. T, X. S.voi. 26 cilmpbelf' sayffbe arriveld
the 9th whieb îs, no doubt, the coiToc date, as he wrote on thut day),

july 29, -dA of Trade to the 1Çingý .$teepmmend tJiat Arthar G
Butler be app'oilnted to the 1ýolünci1 inroom of John Collier afl4111

Bon, in Gerrish, de eaëed. B. T. N. S,.l vol. 3Sý p
inly li morial (undated of, the case *f charige N. Godfrey adies, 1',

rwe inir thé, firati page îs a çer
Capt-Lieutenant in ke 52nd. P di
ftom varions ofâcers in f4vour uf Jadis. Qý si B. T, X-S.

(The lut Fàxt of the memoriai bas been IW, brthe put Ndedd ddôw'u"
bec woýn through).

ýîûy 31, der in Gcw oeil ýppointiag, 4rth.ur Q oo Id and JoËn Éutiei to
membersof Co"cil in room oi'Collier and Garrià deceased.

S«retary of State (Ilillaborouith) to F-ranckliit 'Ris aitetitiû
re*pacting the, IiShthouse.approvea of. G-oold and Butler appointed tt>ý

00 ý 001. N, A. 6> P, 11
'the connélil. 1 - -ý:vi

aaffl to DàrtnWat.b. CaIlS attOntiOU to'LhS jolffleZ and di$trltopmori4l and been laid Wore the I»rds of 11radEý. 0
speody -rWW be granted, ho will be cmt, into pr"ný Enel
ouse, giving an uceoant of hie hirth, service& and the destruct
1nt1iý= of bis houise and éffocts, with a certi#eate of hie cond t S-
ofae»x, and gentleman by Coý. 014v&iQgaUdýSir Gwp Carleton.
Bargoyme and Philip Skene, each 8igus kue ;aý«r 0 the
regilnont," thut being the reffiment in whileh eadig', elor"d.

2, C=pbell to Secr«uwy of 8tate 0,
1AW16 ý Pm ýrhQ Act :W rep"liug two Aete Ïbýr!

'Md lut oesâiot
Mûl for the eût of 1Oý ntati,ý-eà contaitls a s Mory ejý
M41i &04-v4d 418PA h d igaito;ýimg twq &Ctý8, coi, Co 01.6,

List of Aetjî4 with reawkg,
fJ)uplieatee of letter amd enelfflre$ Q. 4,9, B. W. 1ý. S. -vol. 26).

the ' »&p"
*f umi oMoer at Ralifax, vacaut, or, liký1y to be #o. Dartmouth

e4,ebbM'4, Egimâte of the num ber of fâmiliesl in the town of Louisbatirg,
ýMd Of théL liSt iS the qWMtity Of :684 »hj îpe Breton, d

tbeý plam whee AbiepeL n&iýé,of ÎW head 44
given in the 1w.

#j' to of leiler;
te tawn, h QqUire, luýto tke ý44U»4= Ofý thp Pr

xrs. Jadis, appanu-tly to lAwly, Dutmou e6py-k« bWemd »ow b«Oxe the 'JAMIS''of a.of L 414 owl
grOM

JWX
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NOVA SOOTZý4. 31a.

p,ýmbx ig, Proclamation by Governor Campbell to prohibit'the illicit taking. of
wal from Cape Breton. --DartmouthpupS -

Campbell to Secretary of State (ffillsborongh). Ras roceived c1is.
patch relative te bis application ý for leave, of absence. His heàlth is go
fur restored that ho wili be able to continue id hie offlce.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 6, p. ý34 *F
(Duplicate 41, B. T. N. S. vol. 26).

er il Campbell to Sacrotarv of Stýte (ililisborongh). Complainte made of
Élicit trade, particularly from Canso to the Bay of Chaleurs; it might
-ho prevented by properly statiolied armed schooners, which would nt
the sanie time protect the fishery,. 001. Cor. N. S. vol, 6, P. .36 .,4

(Duplicate Q. 48, B. T. N.. S. vol. 2
1>,ýber 26, Campbell te Secreta1ýy of State %artmouth). Congratulates 1119

Lordship on being appointed Secretary to the Arnerican department;
will give bis bet sérvice5ý. Za$ appointed Arthur Goold'to be naval
oeoer> in room of the late B &miaVxréený C-6l.Oor.N.S.vol,6,,p,144T. N. S vol. .26).Dapit. e1ný

m bell th Secrotary of State, Tbore is no objection to insert a,,
2 1 use in Ooratuie8ion to cwoverffl-re, in the Plantations le giving thez, iw,el chanceillors the n ýto isaue commis 'on& fâr the ç*rýloceesary powers let

and cuatodyof Idiots and Lunaticks agmeablù'to tho usage and ca8tom
in England." The want of "Ch power bas a4ead -

, y occasioned eon
siderable difficultite. 44, Jý T. N. S. VOL 26

.2,71 X-ûmorial by the principal en ants, inhabitan and tradors or-
ÇRDS6, otating the graat services to the trade rendered by Jonathaü'
Binney,.pt-eying th at a Sal oxy'be gra nted to h i ru and that ho be wu-
tit1UQd 4e firît: maglistr*te:and depaty çýaeçLar of clastoM8.

pape2ff
rA MrË.Gooldappýi-entlytoladyJ)Artmonth. On bohalfof ber hutbaÜd,ý

...that ho May be confirrued as lauval oflicer. %rtmouth papéTt.'
.. :S-ecretary of State (Dartraouth) to Campbell, No governùr ýM,

i"ult Ame rica can have louve to rûtun to Eurûpe, unle" ho eignifieR hiff'
intention W roisign. , In wfflquencc- of the inerew of bis disordor,
Uing bu given him. leavo to retarn, blit it is only Io be eed in 04e hiË
beulth compels it and that ho is propared t0reeign on errývûL Sazi ,
nýotjcIo to ý4 given whec, ho ambarks, so th£kt a anitable suecea$or

col-Co N. S. VOL lie
E ýY in COL 0«. X. iS. p. 118),

b-e, _y &POie, ke ,
to enable him to settle the cLaiffl fflin8t b4m t>a at,ý>f" 6,

loues, hë jwvýstained in ireepet to bis landig iu Nova
from T0-ýMbb0nd to Gmnby, dgted iftà J= T0e'e,ý

of nx"qtïee çaimil £lPm Zod '0 24tb 1qDvem

to so,«mtiul of 8tute, egti
el

Sende U>em' Ètorn

M0
A,

4*

:A

'x-



seereta f Si te 'Dartmouth) to Camptell, Is theglad to hear of
wolfft toii8 bealth gaimed by his Southern tour; 40pég ho will nUý'i
req%ýire to use the leaye Of abeenee. 1ý sorry that th6 establish M t of,
a valuable fishléry' Il on the Nortb-Eastérn eloaist of Nova i hue

triteiel, of whidix ibil information ig R8ked for...
Col. Co.r.,N.,8. vaL P. 138

(Cop in Col. Off. N. S. vaL 1.'p. 11P).
Dûnmberl2, John Thofinton to- Secretary, Atite (twrtnâôuýÉ). Akrées in the

propr iety of reft-taing thé application of John Fetton's brother.
Daitmout'h paper&,,,Dme"- lis, miaoleMeld: to the sum Acknowlede geé3 récéipt of letter stating that,

a itax. Dartmouth pal

,ýv'»èéembéri& 0='Pboll tu tbd saine. Irranstuits: and recommends mernorial fri'the widow ot'%niamin Green.. Col. Cor. N. S. -vol, 7, Pli. 1151

Franoklîn to Socretâry of State Pari ). Cýongratnuilates UîsJý',
tordiship on4is aj>eintmoùt tiý the

1771
of Connseil (Jackson) that the Alotg of' Nova Seotia 8u mi'

to him are proper in poînt of la%, vol.'24 Bgenlaw for 17M
ly(,Duvlieate In B.T. Ni. -Si. voL 27).

sectei ofstate (Dartmouth) locampbell. 'rheestimatowaeto Parliament Wbre antbis PrOPoýÜ18 arri*ed, t;Q thiat4he ggrrant
roadis; mbly to n Mai : and allowageo ýO Mrs. Gree' unotHu laid 18, hëfQthe propou râ the- iiii rafis afeaid -,ýQ 7,they will meét with dieditlty.' X. S., 1. 7, 14RWkeed, Estimate; dupli(%te of tbe, 21et Ja4uary."J(U',O'tPy Of" tter in Co of rle 1. 'N. 's. v6t t Pil,,12,ý>

S'eeretaryof stat', timouth). ScWi Ii d kiýe
Ulm illstate of'health ip bd

v by th 6,4iae t'O the South ; reMiýýe agaittà t: ý»ndiiiclis,« the Ioda*
ýaek#,tbat bo Mky ha-V ' a aixmotiËm" fe«llvOý

àtrj,ýgiet" týssélutiüný Uisr aff'êctieii fOrthý Péoplë ù'f' 0 infant
ý1éM him to continue, hi$ atinest eOi -for,

'Ný & -vol
&me -tô th le aame. D"ià, OË àubor"hiýel" the, ý firât M

oýi ýhé 814 et Z4-u"» Èle

ifi tbe ý>"OîI4

VOL, l'
> thàt *f,%Iotf

ofiree, ta thé ILl'ngm
À(W to t th Àùt 1LO «àme the- «mntîà i

tao i r'r'opremm tgtýý 1 t b ell for M4

of tàentumto ýfi1ter«W lu 1ýë qeitp «ôeý



1778.,
Sncloud. ï8riael periey.1to 1àdis1 dâted Maugerville, ÎS

117, 1, aeénëink the 't te (Paa body) of a6Ueing his ofilce as '*dÉ-é
and, réfýrriýng to the informatiè n Jadit3 hfis ofpe body's çonduo
ing, the 4ty on liquOrs,,&C, 1-"tter and cholosure in Dartmouth pa"M:,Order, in Connoil, prohibiting the grau i

t ing of land.495 B. T.--Plantàtîons G-enéral vol 2Wsecretaly of State (Dartmouth) tO Cafn
of th April, a

Col. Oor. N. S. vol. 7, 20-
(COPY. in Col. Off. N. 8, "vol. 1, p. 124. The Orde 'l' fý -

rîn counci ilows:
the copy, on the same page).

281 Campbell to sebdi report!11 n the A4Contraband trad ed 0' ý,îijewhich i8 Carri fi fiom Miquelon and St. Peter to the l, -
4_ Coüet from Caaeo. te t4 -Bay of chaleurs; the people oit that cout are

Ilndianr3, Frenôh Acadians, Americans and Eui-opeans, whà are salyplieuith brandy, wine and other French commodities fi)r whieh farg and,-Teltry are returned. Und written to Lord Sandwjýî as Weil as te MiW ýborough; Admirai Montoguhà8 4eri instrncted to station 4rme4,

:misisionàry, to Lunenbure, leaving a widow and faraily- in d!ÉïtrmW
ûum6tance,ý; aaks that they moy meeive the remainder of Ilis â*nýJAJ,
etipend, -or until a silcoewor be appointed. The other raissionivy dele',Roe ùan prewb very intëelýi'g'entl J a Bngliýs haud it wo-Lild be oVglUt,

to the Settlement wereltho retînetion dègtMyed th,%ti$ p:ee4"ýo«'
by a dillerence of laDguage, Col. Corý N. & vol. 7, pý7, 8àme to the Same. Souds'c?ýpw of ACu PuÉsed'last gession'aý4 Min- "I'ute'a of Conneil and &8"mbly.

(D uplicate Qý 5 1, B, T, Ni A 1ýàl. 46).
(>mpbell w Secretury of Stýý (1),artmcuth)., Hm roooived

for the ea, Cýor.,N. S. 7VOL 7 pWý

? Du Ca% B. T, Ný
o£TradetütheKingý Sen4.ýýd r=rought of Sm;niâeiooý Pl, bI&

Le epp-àinted Ctoverüii)r of 1qOve, StCQtigliý tfiE,ý ouly b1tsta
t1lat oltpËýwering hi m to imue a M>mmimsion fer, the tqàrýé
idiots end lauàtiCsý

P"

kvd b >iviýn to Of XLè1ewý

, fie,

Vyl ,

W6 (»Aýr tOý,,ewJý

yv 4
4foo

',J
th eau

.......... Il
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-(Tbe iuatrUetionS as to tradè. ure thq. same as., thffl giren to Lord
WifUafý caMýbel1 the .9tïciyo,ýù;w 'y, 17

Cýommimiouio Firaneà Iiegge to. be, Crovel-noir of Nova. Sodiin.
OQ1ý 0

CaËl beil toSecrotary of Stale (Dartmouth). Com laina of delays '0
the dloïiovlery of dispatches by mail; suspects the. Tel Ry. iLs caumed at
Boston. Col., Cér. N. S. vol. 7, p. 35.

.(Duplicate 53, B ' T. N.. S. vol. 26).
ell te Secret nouth). iraà d4vered commis-

sworn n of State ýDarti 
1

siziMOPTIOD90%, in and given bÏM ineirùetionis.
W. Cor. N. vol. 7, P, 3ý

Emkised.. Instructions ta Tong_ýj naval «Mçer.

=os Q, 54, Q. 55, B. T. N., S. vol.. 26).
,,àýU st ig ta Séeretary of State (Dartinonth).- RU: re8oîved approval

of the Act for im li à Â,,tfor.the pay
peà ing e 1. ment OfTerrosentatives and

Order in Coupeil mot ta. grant Ilinds till further ingtruetiOns. Elad,
reported tbe mwearing in as mayal Pfacer of 'ronge, wbo ha$ 61nee been,
jnterfering with tbe othernavàl offieere in ibe Province, thréatenfnkto
sapersede thom if they do net, obey hia orxýera; a8ks for instructions.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 7, p, 4e

W Duplicata ù6, B. T. Ný S. vol. 20,,
e eix fb1jOwingý docunwnts are aniong oxo Dàfttaonih pý-përB.

Anoist is; Rocliford to &.ýoretary of State (Dartmouthi. Iiiis laid Logge's re«Uest
4fore the King, as being entixely contrary te- the. e*"Rohed.rule i-iýý
the aemy.

There is a rough dragght apparently of thib memarlil, umigned an-1
undâted.

Another documentensîgned and undated, rejapeotkg theconleti,
elaim for pay in the â5th regiment botween liegge and Duncan, î
writûr was apparently acting on behalf of Duncan.

t Campbell to Dartmouth (privatû). Previculi t'O Tffliving the
to gr4ut ý no more laude, he hâd afiatted 't3" týnet of about 400

-iis little boy, as areminder hencelorth that bc hâd been bo 'a
]Ê[opos that this will not

xî1ýy 'O$tY'4 mandate.

= 1ý« 8, Meýiick to Secretary of State (Dartmouth), lÀeg '0 eoulmIssion
t, 14M.-Colonel. of the 65th W" leit'in b-ablin, &ýnt to, RochfOrd aud

eened. The only wey ta proserve Lew'a ruk ls by a brevet
OiQU in the 9Mjý

W se, $âMétothegAme. augge$u, for cou whother the br
j»ggë "ý u»Ut.4010tel i» the army wo-ùld intùrfe1rOý wità the,
iqten tionnot ta aý low a Governor of a Provinee te hpid a eamrAigg
a regiment Tryon, 8'hirley, kcý, Wd theïr rank liný,tbe grmy.

1-,e tot Socretary of State (I)artËlouth), Nuton, roeomm
the =l, bugon6 to Boston; he, )ivede -wbe-a 1;1 the Pr

100 miles from Râlifkr, îa upwtwde Qf 110, of bonot
COL cor. vol. 7',

Mortis to cý*mpl>elh with OtdAr1ý re
ïà * îe, j)ý renrved for titubér.' Bre*U contains >Inüi 'Ilye

lÏndo, Blaûk birch, uised fe bl p u"ng and -whffles IRvery
"d zoi auaeked bý wornýj§; epraee à best for ;iâÉping'
té , of swaïï vwmeis, but wotad -,ao"e for tà*ln" , for thLe,

$0M P4», but the I>O#VY 1" th
bqttsý â0M 10 t;Oý 20 f!ýet ttp a= t teitist ý th ;Îo"

"tqý,6,q fw lit fôr pl»k. ROc»Sý 0
rheotbpr is a txoo,« land
to extend foi, »0 mlléW4 XU » ýb Qfý 2à immniw

...............



aide of the, river. Tbére are quanlities of pine, oak, black birch, black
spruce and other usefal timber. Dartmouth papers.

r n Logge tb Secretary of State (Diu-tmonth). Had on thé 15th reportèdte L isarrival and his taking on himaelf the administration. Meeting Of

of the civil eeta"i6hmen e 86 BM"08 '0Assembly, the 068 be « n f
r the ýrovînùe 

and op paymwant of indus au t e a f Xew Bngla OPI
ýy the want jý by

of the IntereBt on d " r h ro n; re ded by the
Principa' Puepvided me emas_

00 t a a e Indus nous efforts are m a toý

ai r the Bupýh p rt 0 the e in theb - ý ýres8 t ýrsettlements and o road b de
sal f 1 to th t .

dçath and the
o peu 1 ronds, but much.remains to be, doneý : Reférs to,,Campbell'o. leteisey, a magi te at,(Ja"Êo, and of Tonge the navelý.
for the Cam of Binn î8tra
olBeer. , Hinshelwood, recommaendedfflor the Côancil, Je d&92;,Cmlghtcir4,.
also recommended, i8,qààlified forthe olftioo. The death of one, of the,
misolonaries et Lu 1161uburg ù4s, Idt a vaeancy, whieh need not IýQ bup-

to the scattered, settlement8, now open to, imposition fciom ariy ignorant
wanderer, hoping to gain a livelilio0d. :Pbeéonlmends that in the mean-
time the ji4jw of BryzetîuB w4o. died in the ceive, tht'
ýatîpond until a. ewAaMar be pi-ovidç4ý, 80»dé minutes of 00uncil and
estimate for the next yeikr. col. cor. N. S., vol. 7, P.u

52
Minutes of the Exectiti.voiDDuinoil. 56T. S. vol 2,8,..bat..puplicates Q. 6o,,Qý 6 1 and- Q,. e2, B th ainuteg

Ère not witb the other dupI!cat,5s).
b« 12, Legge to SecreUry « $tâte (I»xtmouth). The Asaercbly met on ibe

-,2 tobeX and. eloied this dÀý'(IZth November). Sen4ý list of , o
COL cor. N. S. vol. P. l oz

Enciosn Mit of i0toi,

up icates 68 awi , 6,jý B, T. N. Sý vol. 26)ý
ber 1% t'O Sec,-etary of Stato (Dartmouth), Calls attention tO thOý

ocoupaints of lands granted to them 4Y the Governor w Conneil for
Which they bave not yet reeeived deeds; the whole of the inhabitants',
at Lauenburg are in th!$ fituation; twkqfor instructions.

votub" 2ý : lieds of Trade'to the Wng, Wcommend that James, B
appoitited to the Conneil, in x»dm of Gý,tû6n, deSased.

B. T. Ný 8l. volie, > Y
Siýor*t4y of ý Stàte (Dartoffltb) to Logge. Apprový%,of, the

of Àfflmby, »bd of the s*b3ý4tff 1 Ï& -,which the ïnit" or thb, eM44
weee dir«Ad., if the zq=te the "Ilty of tle, Ptoïk

t'a eoax4bhîng 061ony, and lie b,ýý it -witt' l"',
be in, a PwM04 toý make

4ýe id'e gwm* a Pziod li'y the
wimoriAl uni,

"Mt T he, hm Weý iafOrMatîýUý
wili tbe IýIVI« bis intoû Of 1 croi

e»â> 1ý M 'orf
fil 0"1*flt" »*IUO laouk tbeLýIZ for the"

ik, Qo» in the
lie

...........



11773-
be hélai défýInCe.:, that IIIII-àMes Monk,

going to 1ýova Seotia, be appointed to the Coubeil, 'Dartmouth papers.,
1)0,ýeuàur> t5, , Watson* Rai to Lords of Trùde, Xiielose. lietter from theïr -

agerît, complaiiiingof the exactiou'of feesatRai bytbe naval officer
clontrary to oustom.

-Eiwtoséd.' Colûplaints biyJohn Butl ' or, agent for Watson ý4 Pashle, h
dated Hidîfax, 10th July land 27th Augum, 1773, with oopy of circu1ar-ýý,ý
£rom Tonge to thé naval offieers ait the outposts, concaining. instructions
ai s deea-bd for hai of the foes they eo1Jectý

tter and enclosure marked Q.'57, B. T. S.-
4oiomil 3il, 3UnaUs of Cotiticil from 12th October to date iu the

B, 't N. S. 55, N la
mawiosàoid te Socrotary of StIIIIIIIIIIIIII (Dartmouth). Tran8mit,8 a me morld,,

b Tonge to Legge. Tonge% nppointmeât net havini egreeable w
ZO laité Güvernor (Campbell),his reprAseCýtions' mai not be abeoluw
filli from parti A,ýks for a fil coneidieration of Toneee Il

Thememoiial (undated) ifý eneloseil. It complains thât whil8t proilil

reititz to wl the offloi tý appoint deputie6 aud1o fix the il &C.,
0 had been revented by Carnpbell on the ground tbat ho had mi8t4kon

of U; walmisaicn, which oaly qpltlpted 1im to RalifIl with
51l na p .owér to appoint deputiels or recoive f Enterti înto dotai', d

submits the mkse for Leggo's Dattmouth
Ugge to Socretary of ,'eýfate (Dartmouth). 19 afraid Meylirick hO

4, been îrnporinning Ris-L,ýrdship tloo tôaeh in respect to the continuà'nC»"'
«bis ran1r, Shal1,ývrite Meyrick not,'to troi Ilikiljol ' ,distip morë
thut bud; is lyerfeetly satisfied and happy in bi,ý pfflent IIIIIIIIIIIituaition. Tb

'Only money toi make Ti îý wauWd to rÀ&aký1one of ý themûdt flcurish i Provincil in Xortih AmcriQiý. The go"
ugýf,£aoo r, -well laid out'f'Or, four yearm;, would W tbe'mlzýg of

p
$6eliretary of Scate (Dïýrtmo'utb) te Tieggiý. protathere bei niz up rem

XW -,*h" P"ïed at the' sèssion, oron- the la"" Progumella nýthf0g Mai'Smrma, uop»s PoQn tofitsind the ai the dÏs
le, 'iands, Col, Cil X. S. VoiL

IIIIII sont expet
OM»',toý ý,L»gge, Tc n-Zel me»ÏoPW,

4 h: ci, 'M to le nuel Ofusir for the FxovinSl eti

flrow tu, ýëîtî àîý , M'l the
,le, Êhmi be, withdýra" M

of VU Rtet i cý>wpany 11w, Uâ b6 lobillett tuelli >t4ý Othe 1. il,

té 1,010

lncol. 09, N. 8, ee 'l' plil, 156-
tà

Xotfmsre for 11U Zoel*W, lù
of, et

.*",the fmw«e baltg-ýt"

to &Oret4ry- ýûf"



1774
alie ACUI are in printed Collee9oIý
Xinates and journals T.- N. S. vols. 52 and Sa

24, ýtate..anîi're *nij of ordnanco at ea sery1ce,
65'.. B. T, N. S. vol. 28

ý:The sime for land service, same date,
7i '3ýemoriàl (undated) fiom. Robert Gràwý comîtractor for victualling

the sliip of..war ut Halifax, pzay e Overnor be iustrueted
not to, assont. to apy revenue Act, 'py- wbieh ram supplied te, the inavy
shall be suljected te atydutyof exùiâoi: oi,% the dato in Mar in).

Opinion of -T fip Âci assied. Nova Scotia inLondori S h 14 'S U b m i ttëd 1 to h imy are proper in Poi n t 0 alw
18,. Legge to Secretary of state (D8rtMouýh)il, 4ýs for légal offinibn in'apiltes wbieil bave,Ahe case of di ürisôn respecýing thO.ý powm-m of tbe

.ýý,'onrt of Chaneery iý the Proviiipeii,
land are to be made tu andsoli as well au
to thoso of the rogular army, CoIý Cor, -N. S. vQIý 8 à8

-Encloqed, -Docurnantshowing the prSeedingis in the, CýOUrt of
cery and in relaýôn to the disputes that have arhi

(The opinion of Jackson, (undated) wa8 forwm-ded to togge
P,

h 2sy Legge toý Pownall. AKh that a i8peedy answer be sent respottingdisputes about the Court of Chancèry'. Proposals for rom",Odollitg the, l'
]Pilot service,

cl, The game to Seci of
with îmistructionsthat rioAetiltbuli be Paffl4fýr'nuturalizai of arl'o-ngw l'
or divorce of perli joinedý in or for t bjj'hid 'ta is g ',title in ' any peffln to A»direui esWes orjgi"IjI,,ý-
il! to or purcheýed hy afie:ns UnteSl to Uaturai,-

eh rendûa
for the Uavy liable to dûty; it IS pe-Cessui ho k fraýd'al
thoy point out how that Pýýy bg done. S. vol i"

44riré toPownuu »ýqUësts, «, 0aPý
ýiiuaeou may be eound Ibr 'q*oýw'am and hie 8eu îYhom-

of janttary, to àgt4 10 tbe

iro : the 104 M4
m e nI

f n t

Ot, thé'MM Zà, tip*
les),

IZ "là



MW Imm

(The names of the gr»t", extent of landi, loti
of. 84té. :rimouth). Aends pla ýioVaAcotia;'

Legge, to Secretazy n
port of MOITA
r instructions

ligions opinions
ble bland and

.125
1 ammn d fo Ë

timber for the Davy. 12 9 1ý1
26 Leppge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth)., Transmita inemori#l fkom,-1

ùbaries Morris and rewmmends hini Abd hlg familyfoi their lhitj)iw
serviffl. 134Ï,

Enclosed. Memoiial by Mortisý
Att"ked 18 a recommendation sigued 1y lilemben ofA4 Bxecut «,

CýerCifleate hy Bulkeley (Seeretary) of thé ineôiùé Ôf Marris froin fem
with 'go other allowünw).

lwolution of Execative connoil in f4vour of Morris.
Legge te sSretwy of State (Dartmouth)» Tbo necessity thât A

a legal advIser; the interests and aduanW,should
the youth and inex'perience of m'Oagecf Nesbitt diéquo nion of the efll ire against b*who, it Is undentood, as the revei

ýS4M8 tg Powikall..(?). nu réceived diqDatebes Vèï th the Kila
'feý mêàMge and iesolutions of Pàrliament; hopes the example

Béston will bave a good e«eet. Desires to ha-ve fali in8tructi(,ns lethe officers of the &rmy and navy who are entit1üd to of lAnýL 1
Sýmrotary of S,ýate (Lat-twouth) to Legge. Dispaterre"ete"iveýL

in Col. os-S. 1, P. M4)ý
n, MPWI to Secreiary, af State (Dartmouth). Gibbons i& the

of the, political remarks left with Ris LordShipý
a good man and worthy of patronage. Dartmouth

is dated,171M, butoudors , 1
doubt-thê correet date, es ckmpwl wes in EU)if« in Juno, 1713

4ew 1 1% b -,y 0 to Seoretà:ry of State (Dartmouth). Deuth, of G«ri8h, a
e1rcý 'Couneil,, repeats his fine tho Appoint

ore ()ÇýL Cor., N. S. vol. 8,
Iuàtrucuons to John cotuein, william ]ýeOwtý A*d william

juggiuw fgr Cape Breton for the premrvation of the taikungs, imp,
Monte«, the grou lands, &e., Abmt T»11ý»bôurg.

(Bmlosed in a lètt4r of 20* Angut),
e> li-M Sh*1dbamý, -Calle Attention w the contTA t'O cem,11= 11

tradoneetween Cape Brétoù and the Fr»uob i6land* ôf St. pierr*
Bolieves that thm ato suppued wîtb So Êrom os

in oth 'ThOK
ýwkea they are met lm, ts tbat the K Ïo.
SWOUDdiam. If thëy have 0001 on it Met ý,4Ve
éland"tw1y; or if shey ot br",d, the m4t hAve
lk Peter. A*s f witb dot 'im
to*àdwd from Uumon où that lie, màjr "lhod a
iw pr«Ont fxâittdulent COL OOiXý'S. vol.

ZK
jxùboy to eggè. ArMe emlol* atd

to «Wry ou '1ýëd, 1 1g;

hi$
"to

ýî î ý'i
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of the Province. About 40 shallops ee àmployed in the codfubery by
French Acadians; an arined. vessel eliotild be statiôned here
Bénie of the people are very, disorderly and man veffleis comé fý0M
different.parts of the Continent, whieh break bulkeand take goods'on
board éStrary té law, te his grest leu, as hohas no oneý te help him in
collecting the duties. Intends going te Louilsbou nd asks that the
magistrates be. inatructed to help him. r . S. vol. 8, PAU

(Enclosed in Legge's lëttor of 2tU August).
-twie Procéodings of quarter, sessions, dismissing a epecigi jury illegally.ý

suramonéd te tr the case of an information laid by Elamuel Store
againgt, Samuel ýÎilloughby1 John Cbifflan, Amoe Bill and - Oh-
Man (the Christian name is illeffible, the paper being würn into a hole .
l'ho nature of the complaint is Dot given. Dartmouth papers.

'e'. 80 0 inion of Counsëi (Jackson on the questilons îýiiîilng of Pro
cée ings in the Court of Chuncez Nove Seotia.

001. Cor. N. S. roL 8, P. n
Sierotary of Stâte (E4wtmouth) to Logge. No resoluVwn can be èS"ý1

té rèËpeûtittg quit rents, Until after conelitrâtion Witâ the Trea8ury.
Coal mines are fo be:1-eserved in future grants, but this calanot be applltd
to lands alrendy granted. The ýinerea8a of p.opulation by emigration
froùà Great Britaïn nie bel of local ad vantage t6 Nova Seotia, but
analarming nature in respoût te the seeurity of the Kingdom; he je to
have an exact aewunt takén and transmitted of al] srrivaiiï fýrom Great
Britain and Ireland. The payrnent is not Io be etiforW at pra"e of
the quit rent b Jadis, who' bad his property on the St. John Rivez' 'i
destroyed by the Indians. 12.2

J0ýo py in Col. OC, N. S. eol. 1,, 184).
ShalilayheforethoGü

Qly the dispatch,-respecting drawbaek on neral
îtite supplied W t'hoKings ships, Shail assent to no bill that mabjects e e% ontractorto duty

or té av 1ncutmbrance oxeept snch ffl male be nefflsary té t
fmud. The obstacle to theý tro& with the West 1-ndieê ig cauwky the,
protective duty for the encourAgement of dîstillers, Commorewi
are loo fýequantly pa"ed to pi-oftioto, private interces, ýendg
-bottlon; the survoyor iB preparing pisa8 fbr la .0g ont farm lots.

Z C4r, N. yé1ý 8
Efolosed. LiAt and numbor of perfflti8 Who have arriired

Seotia ftm England, since thïbeeming of May, 1774,
Aeeengt, of the number ýôf ýfisMu9&,18 ürrived in Va

Great EtitMn,:ûýom'bth April té btli,.Tuly. 1rhe tai
legge to, 80elre" of $tête, (Dutinouth).

ttadiag, tn U&Hùýx îs the''obtmef' tho oity ofhi« le«bm

not to trâde with Grut britain or the jsugu ColonWw. W04 th
ý»e0Me Ith% tiam w" the West Wie -, the,

K t6,*b #Aw0ýI
the ràa*4 1 1 1 ï hfid twmlbeëî

h»eù

w t

lapât ted 4 tom t 1[ebwýt il



17'C
-Niwiosei' tftbIeý Of fe.08. CM. Col.. a. -vol. S, P. 1471,
Ugge to Secrotary- of State.(barti'pouth). Ras received disýi

repeetingTonge's elaicas as naval officer. Transmith a nother memorîat
from him, which he recommends and askk, t4at on the
grst vaüancy he be appoiùted to the Executive Côuncil,

TPnge's memorial, 191
eohn Fenton, te Sccýretary of disâppOWment,

In the amouDý of income he expected to bavü.when appointed Provonst
marahal, aske t'o be removed, as Le canuât à4ist m Lis 1p ace as it
now stan&. The im 'P', e of the fflee, and the miechief thatt ccouulidd bbee
caused hy alweak.or WZI'deman. 1 DArtmonth pams,

IXI tio m oh his arrivul; believes
the Awericans bave nothîxig more in, view thau publi8h!,n.K some împerý,
tine'at, resolves, wÉieh they wili never be uýlO to'carry into execution.,,ý,
ý8epoxte the contraband trade aL Catieo nnd adjaeent ports and asks fforr",
the in"al amistance wbich hais bi u&ual, CoL Cor. S. S. Vol. 8, P. 213,",

(EimCIOuýI in Legge'is Jetter of 20th Augu8t)ý
pinien of Cousel (jack"u) on Act$ paý5Sed in Nova Seotia lu 1Th' aýe proper in 1, -at rointing, te ferries should, be amended; th

peiýt d lawt R. 1, B. T. N. S. vol 27-,
Logge te- Seeretary of State (Dax-tmouth). The if Iýe;î

IMp»i4ility of, checking the contraband trade with St. ý Peter abd
ror thii; tra"-theAcadians ha

4- settWou; thoir attachment W Frappé and the lýttiû con-adûnoe tb
eoffl-be plmed in them should wae'break out 'The offect of refflý
imtràëtioû8 hais been to lead the Aimdians inta A oonueûtion
the -Preuch At St, Peter and C ýoL coir. N. S'. VOL 8, P, 2

Z»Ç4wdý 'Letter te Shuldha"I' dat4!ý lisi igne, WUioh geeý
Oti tý 'the jutim of Cape eretém, datod 20th.jwng,. Wh-i«b,

tiüuoy to, 27th June, whieh, $eoý
te eravie, Ëathý Ïýly, WbiýbL »é»ý 1

»4pKtcheý, with enicI04

er dtwr

4a tîý ýhO,
t'W

'14p» lheréia, *ûm the '" e

*Od sub>0114 im , wià
ti V th» Edo - tim,

#9 i4ii U4

cd,
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1774.
september 7, Secrotary of State (Dartmouth) to Legge. Dispütches received fi-OM.

hini and plan from Montagu. The importance of 'roserving lands for
timber and masts for the navy. AU the unsettled lands on St. Jolin
River above the settle'monts and the whole ialand of Cape Breton should,
be reserved. To prou the Couneil and Agsombly to paas a law te pre-
vent abuses in this matter. Knows of no law to prevent Papists from

ting a grant of lands, but no grants are to be made to persons Pro,
fessing the religion of the Church of Rome, until the King's plea8ure be
known and a report of eachcase sont. . Forfeited lands are to be sold
he is not restricted from granting tomporary fishîng Jicenees. Permis-
sîc)n to Planagan and associatés to settle on Sable Island approved of, .u
their residence thore may save the livës of many isubjects sbipwiocked;
if theý.suf,-C6ed, they May be inducod to erect and Mai a tain a lighthou".
The merits of Morris -fally appreciated, but his request cannot be
granted. Nesbitt should not bq.set aside from the Attornor-Generalship
on the ternis stated ' as it would be a bad preeedent t'O app y an'y art of
the grant for Nova Scotia to the payment of a pension. Monk Um no
reversion of the oflice; ha ha& had encouragement to expect it butwill
be disappointed should he have entend inta a collu,-sive bargain with
Neýbîtt. AgrooswitýhhÏtn ýLegge)astO the bad Policyof
duty on rum from. the West Indies as detrimental to trade- hopos othek
means have been adopted foi, raitiing a revenue, His efforts atccon(>M
and particularty with respect te the Orphans' Homa are commeridy,
regretÈ that the reform, should be disadvantageous to Breýnton, whou
services have been so valuable. Nill attend to bis recommandation te,
appoint Tonga te the Cauneil but Presurneg he. is not to take the pl&»
of Creighton. The Treamury does nôt approvo of th» roposal respect-,
ingquit rentÉ. col. Ctcýr. S. vol. 8, 1

(Copy inCol. Off. N> B..vélý 1,
'8ý ber L% Legge- to.Siýürûtary of State (Dartmouth). The propoied. method

applying th'e quit rents to making roads vrill be moet advantageous fbr
the Province; if loft: té bis dewrminâtion, he wuld ascortain which Of
the grantees were and whieh were not able to pay. The surveyoe bu
laid out .900 lots, ând ig Pl-oee«iing with al[ expodition; the suzVey he
boewa groat expense to the surveilor and will be More fie fer lands towhich there are no roads; sball be oareful to roser're eosi lands iný1-ttk4

c nto. Shail sondlit3tsof porsonFi arrivingfrom England and
they are few, compared with thope to other Col"ies, ag tý*Y'net seem well plea"d with thecountry. Oor. vet

w, Sme, to the saine. Two magistratee, diBmig8ed for attemptiiýgAIX. eonvý3ce illegal meetings in cennê0tion with the iln rtag ofnd8 the proceedingg of CoutlCil in thf36 eir ýmues. T4
mtention to the neemity f*r la sultuble Attorney-Geüet and a'urges the ap M ry

_pointmont. The oommission to Monk, a8
îs prepared but ho (Leet) Cannet, thiük he is qualilied

l'elGjneitaL Sonde copy or proolamfitiOn ho hm issued t'à préveut iIJOAIý,,
Meetings.

Elw1oed, Brtrtict &OM the minutes of coumeil hold on the 160,

ber e, 1,oggé te 8wrétârý of $tate (DaytIgOUtO. ÀAà for in@tîieý
to tuds fiÉ favour of And Pq8abe
,by the "*>k dog tg on the e*ët Otthe 8aMOý

tv
he be ul", 41W*

ate_
ïV 'w Ob ý",Ù%éùQén bf, t" M111O«ý1î6'ý1«-*,

béw ý , le

s»tt1e*MUý of Nôva, 1W4 aud xiquélon atii et. F,



1774. Etopped. by tbe vigilance of cruisers. Ta repart on the settlements of
&cadians on Isle Madame; the information is necessazy ta décide if
these settlements shotild be allowed and, if se, under what conditions.
The stoppage of Bailly's allowance approvod of; should the reiplort of

the establis A"
his death pi-ove truc, the King intends ta discontinue liment,
unless tbe Indians insin on the fulfilment of the stipulation, which waus
the onl grouDd for se extraordina-ry an indulgence.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 8, p. 239

U Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 113).
ill for granting* ta His Rajesty a tax upon certain lands granted

wi 1 e ravi 0 ova Co 1 Sont by the Assembly ta the
Couneil on the d t in the margin. R, 14, B. T. N. S. vol. 27

(The amount raised was te be applied ta the payment of members.
Etýdorised . Il In Council, 17th October, 1714. Net agreed ta. ]Richa
"Bulkeley.")outober State (Dartmouth). Sends duplicates. TheLegge te Secrotary of
inhabitants have behaved with decorum; the Eaet India Company's tea.

hate been disposed of and dispersed tbrough the country. Sonda copies
of bi8 speech, addresses and anrswers. lIad been obligod te advance
money for ronds, ta be repa'à urges tbat the- grant of £500 spoken of_
may be made for roads. 'ýends table of fées; their insignifioant amouut,
as compared with that be had himself paid in New York for 5,000
acres. (À etatement of those. last was sent on 29th November).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 125
Enclmd. Governor.s speech, addresses and answors. 127
Estimate for 1775. IBO À
Table of fées. 188

ûýctber Addlresses (undaied) from the Assembly, coniplaining of the obstacles
interpose by the.Couneil towards 'reÊ»ring, the publie credit and ask-
ing te Ibo board in respect ta the land t&rý P., 16P B. T. N. S. vol. 27

Answer (also unduted) by the Conneil. 16
The date of the addrese is endorsed on the aloswer

= aober Zrdo of Trade ta the King. Recommend that Lhn Creighton bo

ID appointed ta the 0ouneile in room of Joseph Guerish, deceased.
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 446

Oow,>Ar 27. Proceedings of Couneil from 16th Angust ta date lu thé' margin.
B. T. N. S. vol. 55, No. 15

O&Ioteras, Addrus of the Couneil ta Logge, in ans-werto a charge bytheAssembly
oeifýNi. that the Conneilý in its. legislative capacig, had acted. in a manner'

détrimental and obstructive to the welfare o the Prüvjuceý The charge,
isan attempt ta make thé Couneil res"nsible [ta tbo Assembl j for itt
reaiýoning and opinions and ià, therefore, ianconstitiitional. sa tut their
finswer, ont of respect to the Governor, mu-st not bc taken as a proced-,

eut. It explains the course token by the.Connoil in rèforence ta
taxes embodied in the bill sent up by thé Assembl te the principlesot
which the Cýouneil could not assent. Y$ Dartmouth payem',

il, Tifie of a bill fbr the valuation of :911 i-eal and personal eststôs wthla,ý
-the Province, returned ta the Cýounëil by the A8$enibly, whioh would
iiot considar it Il while thoré:àre se few Mombers in town."

.:R. 13, B.T. N. S.vol. 21
$0vmber 14 Report of the eommittea on, the TroaimrWe accoupts, gubmitteâd f»""

th« 06ancil. Dartmouth papets.
lqovmb« nI Logge ta Neretary of $tate (Dartn""Il The stepls taken to

serve- the landa for timber and maets for th);, navy; Act8 pused on thè,
on*etfoTwhiehbo"ksapproval. Seýüdffroturns0fthe8tateofPop Illation in Cape Breton and Isle Madam& The d1sorderly conduct e fZý,'
peop e1 who came in s=m« for the Ilsharies. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p,,



ais

1774 « Act te prevent waste and destruction of p!neýor other timber lheet, on
certain reserved and ungranted lands in the Province.

R. 18, B. T. N. S. vol. 2ý40t'ember 15, Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Trandmits address fromthe Assembly on the subject of taxation, apparently designed as a com-plaint against the Couneii for net ass6nting to the Agsembly's measures.
Sends oopy of bill for imposinf a tax on ali land granted, whethercleared or unimproved of 0 ne arthing an acre. Hei laid the addressbefore the Couricil for an opinion, which ho encloseii. People from theneighbouring Colonies have obtainedthe lands of the neutral French whowere removed; the lands assigned te each faraily would maintain 3o to

bead of cattle; they have had those lands for upwarde of 12 yearsand have never yet eontributed one shilling towards the expenBe ofGovernment. The other lands te be taxed are wild and unimproved,
uantity of such
alt the settled

t, which would
o ta±ation has

o years;. the

col. car. N. S. vol. 9, P. 37Enclosed. Address of the Assembly.
Address of the Couneil. 49ber 16, Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Ilad reported the differ-onces between the Conneil and Aesembly. They have agreed in passàiga law extending ý the bouefits of the Supreme Cou rt to popn lous counties,owing to the expense te snitors of having o.nly one court sitting in eajjý

fax and of the dissatisfaction With Mie inférior courts; the advan.tage of'Supreme Courts in securi to the laws.
Enclowd. Address of the li mbly on the extension ofthe SupremeCourt to, the inland coanties. 59Act (reserved) respecting the Sapreme Court 6116, , Motik to Seqretary Of State (Dartmouth). Coniments on the. 0frort8

of the CTOVernor, en the hindrances, thoState of U'ffait-8 in the Provinre,'
the extension of the, Supreme Court, &o., and encloses observatjons. 96

-Enclosed, Cerisiderations on a bill fùr directing the Supreme Coutt",",
of Nova Seotis to sit in the wu.'.ItiýAe Of IlRli&x,, -Kirig, Aunapolis end"' 1
Cumberland.

17, Logge te Secretary of Statô (Dartmouth). Cails attention t-O the i*-eonvenience, caused by the number reqlired foi, a quorum of AMembjy,
lla8 referréd the question to a cowmittee, whose report ho enuloigïo",Proposes the reduction of the quorum to nine, and the addition of two
mombers to the couniy and two te the to*n of lâalifàx,

Enclosed. Rýport on'tho constitution Of, the Assembly.ber %8, Legge te Secretüry of State (Dartmouth). Rad written OU 88 arate
Suhj8ýtA toý avoid perplexity'. Respecting land& to Roman extClicz,

The SkIed the for£6'ted Ivindswillgive mort to,bè d!q)oeeýd ot Liberty to zMîût flshing lieenses will extend the trade.Howgeauts might be ùiadeonSàblo lsland. caliguttetion te the need
J fbr a spItable The, modificotiont ig the dixties ou mm

and taoliom toOtMQrM% th« W#*t ludiAll tMOý b sensible of t
approbaMon giyan f* bis gervlte& 'Phe 'tu ed statwo off the OrHý6me. Witbdruwe bis rooemmetid4'tion ot'Touref'op the Ckýttnüjj,11
not, ewing 10 the exp ieue4 oil",Gf the UA of Trade, prepe ýr211APpl&qation Of ý the qh-k renti ýô*" Making rog<ls; thbsàWl AM
4011eûted,.

Saïno to the àAme. Sud* W#b of smve.,m wmcýh be bêý,Wd
th* üôUný11 to Itz the thé wé and the, Pr! ce 1àM»ý ne



1774.. -ed and shali be distributed whe UW,11advertisements are prepat n Pri
Sends report of the expenae, which to the surveyor excoeds the amount,
voted by Parliament. Is sorry that.the proposals.in favour of the Sn""I
veyerýs son were not approved of; the deserving character of the""
family. Sends capy of hie bill of foea, te ý show how înadequate tL'eY',,'
axe. Col. Cor. N. S.- vol 9 P S4ý

-Enclosed, Morris to Legge, 29th November calling attenti to, the,
exponse fer surveys wbieb bas fallewon him.

Bill for a grant of 5,000 acres.
$0 1 ývéMbeT 29ý Legge to Secretary of 8tatý6 (Dartmouth). Gia account of the unffla

flActory di»charge of the duties of Aecrctary, bas appointed Alexand
Morris flist clerk in that offite; disisatirsfaction of Balkeley, the secre r
who bad appointed hi@ son te that position and, he understands, is
in to hie ftiends to get the appointment of Morris set aside; askB th-
itt confirmed, 80 sa to secure regularity in the disobarge of th d 'ti
All the publie law business bas been put inte the handsýôf Monk, Solicil'
tor-General, who has aequitted himeif eafL&faotorily.

Dartmouth pna
(A duplicate ia dated 2nd Deoember.>

29, Gibbons to Semtary of State (Dartmouth.) Asks f6r any situa
Xaldal. thst màý be vacant in Nova Scotia; BROC ifie8 the officee. of Solile,

Ganeral,, Provost Marshal sud Recéi,ýer, General of quit rents.
Dartmouth

Deomber x0ik to the same. Owing toi the Uneineog of th.,oýpréeent A, sWý

tnerâl, ùIl. the public law business bas Wn put into his.'(Mo
jr th, OWý1PP,,Os f -whouice, on Nesbitt's supeMnnuati0ný to

wil, eheert'a ,,.rendar onO hef of the sala-ry darling his (NesbitVii) 1
Dartmouth

Poomb- 51 T*gge to the sanie. Il" given 9, permit. to Major Butler for
chaldron8 of Sal for the use of the troops. The.prc 1 )smt of the
et Boitton boing nt a loss for fuel; by stbÉng wal nt Halifax a sa
could be senit at all times of the year. Col, Cor, N. S. vol.

.9ýnclmd. Momoral of Major Butler for 70 chaldrons of coal.
Maujorial (undated) from Joseph Cîorham, GoVernor ooff

extension of titno to settle the land8 granted to him in Nova Scotla.
Q, 70, B. T. N. S. V0L,ý

À memorîal (algo undsted) endorsed. "State of Colonel Gorb
Dartmouth pa

riâl and the m inato of the T»rds of Tri The terms on which
obtaîned the grant te be extended ?or ton years.

col, Cor. N. S. vol
iu Col. 0«ý N. S. 'VOL 1, Pý 176).

butes, of the Exocutive Council from 2nd Novémbor t
T. Y e. vol; be,

]ýetimà;të by the Rouse of Assembly for, the ciril setablià
X-ava seaiL Dartmouth

Another estimste. B. T. NýS. vol. 8
Dibgrame and descriptions of lots in Novs S'cotia, Mâmely, 1,

b",mt on the-road l«Oing ùom Fort Cumberland to Fort
ýýmtàînicg in the whole 80,4â7 unrýw. M 10, s, T. N, S.,

00 thoi dJai is the follewing Utl#. lan of I»tm 0
*ïÉhm ont boiv"en the ýPqyfflhiP« of Amhurst (de) &Lmd

Méd jeading frem combeeffla Io Fort Uëlxoir til the
Oa#kw et the Read of 00mnW,»ty., This P.,dsd'wUl lbe

ËO#À of ç0mmunieation thro, îhe cýUnty of cQet,ý, r1wid
11ý,fte-IiSd ib gênerai 14,of a, rd âbouÛdi, i
fimià4r, WMW taie 40, elf4 k, et
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1774.' with a mixture, of Sprace & Pin .e, & in Gdueral is a well watered
0ountry; has in SOM places gOOd Intorval IL Meadow lands."
93 lots laid out on Minas Basin and the road from Partridge Island to

Cumberland, containing in the whole 26,551 acres. R. 11 B.T. N.S. vol. 27
The titie on the diagram is: Il A Plan of a tract of land situated on
the North side the Bason of Minas at the Road leading from Partridgo
Island to-wards Fort Cumberland. This Tract is diversified with
IL118 & valm & 1 of' a good soil, abounding in Timber
Trees natural to Ibis Colony, sauh as. Beach Birch, Mapie, S u

întertiper8ed with IV ce
Pine, is -Brooks and Rivu'lets on which t elre is
Interval & Meadow land vrell adapted to Grass & Graising & and the
Hilly parts will make good Arable land when cultivated u has often
been experienced in thi8 Country."
66 lots laid on-t in the townshipýgf Wilmot, containing in the, whole

26 145 acres. R, 12
Thetitleis "ThifiTowuship is situated on the Road leRding f»om
Annapoliz Io Ki la County, this Road rans between two Ranges of

one on the1Wàlth side, the Othe On the South side>; that on tho
North extends from Annapoli8 Gutt te the B"ou of Minas.,& tbat on the
South from Annapolis to Windsor Road, these Bills am' esteemed
excellent good land, Annapolis River ruas thro' this Township, & on
the Broo" fallingfromthe ilills into it, theve are many fine Tracts of,
Intel va[ and Meadow Jalads, some dry Barren Plains (thro' which the
Road passes) flalis within some.of thé Lotta now surveyed & laid out
fdr Baie, but as you, approÀchthe RiUs the land i8 good and well

Eachdi 110,wed by. a àe5àiptioù of éach of 1 he lots clontalued
in i t ;l the quoted are.ait signea'. ý£ Charles Mori-is Suxveyor-

Address of tho A868mbly tý Leggë, that they, will take steps te secure
the public credit, but owing to.the length Of tho "881 on iatezfering wit4
their private alinirs and týe severity Qe the beason few of the mombers
are predent. Dartmouth

to Dartmouth Gives itu accotint of the gro 0
debt of Nova Seotia and how ft w93 calised by a Berie8 of deuline îxý

,t to bountiime &o., in whi Ch Pl-ancklin, the Lie atýjUoyé'rU0rî and
bis as8oelatee are cbaiýa1 with boing wneërned.

(Not signed but in the handwriting of Gibbons). 'Dartmouth
List of the Staff Offlurs j a the old Depertmen t of

Garrison of Loulabourg." A rough jotting gr ftatnes and app n
the salarv attâkhod Io each ofàoe.

Legge Io Secretary of 8tate (Dartmouth). lThe îteglet
accounts of expet4iture, and lhe $top$ fiO bas i*keti te balr4>
examination,. Tho conoeatmolits pýtiW, the, bWký and'1% cou in pg bat trIte em" tAi i " not oily tkeannual reù8tPt$ ùf tâme,

for #Il t4 money ý the 00vernmeiît w1hioh,
Ilamounta to at leut p *fion to ind ýalum1nie8,

Pot'sbly in, the ,o&" of Loid Irillium, tu
ý7 e. lie -

to, or
Pused Wt, W ýh,ÈüîW,

pus

10hi, à t à> icïàà ý>î , îâe, ,,
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scattered; nône new have been made' the Acadianî5 ëmploy themselvet-
in fishing during Summerand In ha;ting in winter. Bailley (Bailli oi,
Bailly, missionary priest) is 8till alive, but coùtradietory accounts are,,',
received of -his return; no salary shali be paid tilt lie apýear in persotat."-,
Remarks on tbe law respeeting usury, to whîch ho had asseiited,ýl'
Disputas In Conneil respecting outstanding ublie debts.

Cor. N. S. VI
1'uý 7 Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Legge. The Troasur .Yý,14isappýrCvý'

w,111ýeb1U: ingý of the proposals respecting quit rents, ho te to, take no furthor""
proceedings in that business, Is concerned. at -any appearance in Nova,,'
seotia of the spirit of disobedience showii in. other Colonies. The King,
approves of bis conduct in ehowing the authors and abottors of anYY'ý1'
attempt at violence that thoir proceedings amld not be passed over wit
impunity. The importance of a good Attoritey-General; it was from,
belief in bis fitness that hope was held out to Monk that lie would

M a point6d, to that office, but from his (Legge's) report doles not thiGký
melf bound. Approveq of hie declining, in accordance with Ordo

in Couneil, to make grant8 te Zouberbubler invirtue of theorderof 176
or in that preseute.4 by Lady Lyttleton (Peach's). The remous for n0,ýý
complying with the tiret are just; the other being only on, accourt , 1
delay, the eue admits of indulgence. The memonal (enclosed) fr(>Mý
John Binning shows that lie hm a real intention to cultivate and împr
the lande -, the Kiég, thorefore, commande that the tarin for perfortma'
the conditions be extended fbr ten years,

Bneloud. Memorial by Binn * ing.
ýC0py of latter in Col. Off. N. S. Vol. 1, p. .177).

fý, Legge to Secretary of -State (Dartmouth)., Had reported h t
Bujifax. public recuAs of récéipts and paymênte !ri the bande of the 111te tireas

b ad been supprossed for the purpose of concealing soine uw ne measu
'prartised by à party in Ratifiai. The fiNt Assembly was compogod
.perBomý sololy under the influence, of Manger, tben résident but
kmbûr for Poole. The meaus they adopted to. secure , power
squftndering the money borrowed and the monçy in.the Treun
Uselffl works, bountioAl &C" threutening the Governor and membe"ý'
Coutüilý many of the latter bùing efficers of the Governmeut, wi
zofiasal to vote their salaries and the rnembem .who wore tradere
keep'ng them. in dobt, by granting to tbo distillers duties to exel
West Indilan produce and, thrangh the influence of Mauger, tofill
0onncil with thei r 6u p porters'&o, ae to provent any check o n the As" (0
Theybave eo monopoli8ed the trade, that the Goçornor canuot in trod!
any Ëýe"ure for the pabLie good that ia oppued to tbeir interest, W
out complaint.

À ropruentatien by members of Afflembly (unsigned and und
rj Legge 18 enclond in lqupport of' Leges sutem' ont$, Awrapiperl

whieh appeurs to have been used to, cover thesa papers, à endon,
Papers Matîve to tbe cabiù formed ogaine %vernor Legge le,
Seotia."
Letter and encloeure among the Dartmouth papersý

iý»w*rY 12ý John Thornton to $ecreter cf State (Dartmouth). Sends
from latter from Fenton of Haliâx and eke that ho (Fenton) W,,
pointed rocaiver of tbe quit rentÊ.

t no extrapt frm letter dmed Ralifax, 18th November, 1
«new" It complaine of bis ýVèntoft18ý herd sitefflon M
mesbal, the solary attached having be« witbdmwin and the in,

il depondent ôn feen paid by tbemembm Oolf
twe m4granto fýôm New tnàlud, whù bave bî0ught,ýhe game

ee fboe*"Mor, XW 41, tbe au thé un
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their power. The addition to bis income of the salai.-Y (£50 or£60) of
receiver of quit rents would enable, him. to live. Daà7tmouth papers.

January 17, Campbell to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). John Shoolbred has
London. communicated the contents of a memoýia1 to be prosented to his Lord-

ship for lands on the River Rastigush (Restigouche), mking foi- testi-
mony as to the utility of his settlement in the Bay of Chaleurs and the
expense and industry witb which if bas been carried on. Il This I eau

do in the fuilest mantier; the settlement was bogun during my
Government in the Province and from every aecoant I have had, it
promised to be very benoficial to the Trade and Manufactures of th!$
Kingdom and 1 think the Proprietors very de8erving of every Encoux-
a ement
ehe memorial (undated) is enclosed.
TTndated paper entitled: Il A short account of the Bay of Chaleur@

statffl its position, settlements, inhabitants and suggeste that relîgiou>s
instruction sbould bc given tc the Indians, who desire it. The country,
it says, cannot be settled with good men without raligious ordinlances. 1
This paper is probably of the same date as tbe memorial.

Letter and enclosures among the Dartmouth papers.
-january 26, Opinion of eoun&BI (Jackson) tbat the Act for the extension of the
London. power8ôfthesu reme Court 18 proper in pointof law. R.2,B.T.N.S.vo'l.27
janw1rý r4, Secretary of 9tate (Dartmouth) te Legge. Dispatches received and ?ýe,
WhitebaIl. laid before thq King and Board of Trade; the Lords of Trade agroe: that

the ability of the iubjeet ehould be the mensure of taxation and as the,
bill to tax ail lands - cleared and uncleared at a uniform rate ii3 unia8t
they have recommended that. he should not assent to it, The bill to
extend the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court into populoris couatios
requires consideration, but it does not soein liable to material objeçUion,
The alteration in the constitution of the Afflembly should be made by a
Provincial Act, on the requiBition of the King, rather.thau by instruction.
Assent may be given to sny Act foi- adding twe members to the,,
county and two to the town of Halifax and roducing the quorum to nine.
His mea8am for the sale of lands approved of; Morris, the Surveyor-
General, should be paid.at &0 much er 100 acresthe rate to w 18ftJ 'ly to. tw 1this (Le The re y asfient of the Assemb

-4ges) discretion.
ra",ilvation of certain lands has been graclous1y reWvod by the 44e
He (Dartmouth) will be happy if lie can buggest any meaus to toi, »ttdd«à""Ë

difficult the dangerous commün1ýýation by the Acadians a Oýý'ýi1
]Breton with Miquelon and Stý Peter so at to avoid, harsh measmucS
towards thesc infatuated p,80ple. èýre to be taken to prevent
removal of cont from Cape Breton, excë t for tbe troopg je nul "a'
Massachusetts Bay. Ile 8hould write n e on the subjecti bu l'à
meantime he (Dartmouth) will ând an extract from I»ggý
rupecting IL GOL Cor, S. 9. vol. 9,

)y in Oal. 0£ N. S. vol. 1, P. 180, alao in Dartmouth pap"o .
Lords of Trade to the King. Récommend that the Act fer Ostâý

ing the tim98 of holding the Supreme Court be msented to.
B, T, N. S. vol, 88,

IrebMary 1ûý, Barririgton to 8ýeoretory of State (Dartmý>utb» Retuxns
meýàOrialjg and other papere re0peotIng his ewra to the m
Governo r's salam -of whigh six months ýb ad t>een paid by il
War Office to Gover»r Blils, appointed on the death of
Greeti bud boeu W ' n lee exiàetty isimilae
Io the spirit r*t"Uoltt'ohaln to the letter of instructions. B&
hatd eue &rd them belag no, military fand arailaNo t»*oeoin
Ris I»rdàlp's om«14erûtJ».

Thýe decnments retotnê4 «eiýe Balohsz's memoriàl»',out to Dartm
tbe Other te, the legs - both dated at Halif&r, 5ýV, Dkëaýber,
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copiosof.letters:from the War Office, one from Barringt.on, 22n4 gayyi,
1773, the other from Townsbend, 26th july, 1772. Dartrnouth papers

Fe-b -14, liogge to Secrotary of State (Dartmouth). Dispatefi(M rocoived, with
order to prohibit thé exportation of gunpowder, arms and ammunition
from Great Britain, which ho bas publishüd.ý The examination of
accounts continued ; the steps ho is taking flor the proper uceoun ting for
all publié money. The Treaijurer demea ho bas possession of the book8
nêed in the time of hi$ prodocessor - a reward offýred for thoir diiscovery;

ý.botioves they are coincealed to prevent the rni6gpplicatîon of the fands
fýrom becoming known. Applications by ofllcers.for landeý asks for
instrctions. Ool. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, P. 221

FebMeyx $ecretairy of State (Dartmouth) to Logge. Sends triplicatie; and
OrderinConneil confirmîng the Act respecting the, Supreme Court;
also t4e Kinga speech and addreases en the Americawpapers, copy of a
'bill for rejstraining the trade and prohibiting the fishery of the four
New ZnýJand Governmentia, &o. The ûrrane8s of the nation, cou lad
wiýh.indaIgence respecting taxation should restore tranquillity,
Measures n8pecting the trade and fishories of the Colonies which have:
been most forward in acts of violence and rebellion, are particularly
loteresti ng to Nova Seotia and ha hope8 wil 1 give a. fipu r to the industry.
and activity of the inhabitants. The rffl ution of the House is net
Sufficiently advanced to enable bim to give instructio la

no, go that th'
MUM be regarded as a private communication.

ý(Gopy in CoLOE. N., S. vol. 1, p. 186).
Order in Conneil confirming the Act extending the jurisdiction of the.

Supreme Court. col. Off. k. 8. vol. 1, p. 190
24, SeeretRry Of StgtO (DartMOUth) to Legge. The Act reopecting the

preservation of timber contains a clause that acts, as a hindiaee to the
flshermen ut Louisbourg, which ha desire8. sheuld ho riýmedied. Every,
roàsocah]o indulgenee ehould ho granted. to,:Uwrouee.Kavanagh in the
Ilibery ha ourrieg on from Louîfibourg. . COI. 00r. Volýl e, P. 1 22(Copy is in the Dartmouth' le

paper8 j a cQpyi dated 2-6thj in Col. (M
N, Sý voL 1, p. 192)ý

Opiuion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acte pmed In Nova Scotia in 15evein-
ber, 1774. That relating to ex0se daties, Ï& unasuai and its polioy
should be coi»idered by the lords of TraM The lothors are proper in
POM R 8, B. T. N, S. vol, 2ý

IMM tcE secretary of stâte (D&rtùI0uth)ý Rad not W, ritten on the
atate oYâ9ýÎrs in Amerien bavg'ng no particular information. The resoà
lutions of the Congresm sent to the Speaker of the
A8&ombly of Noý,eý Seotin, for with the wwch
did aot udopt the measures aftbat Gongre6s, but no notico wàs taken of
them. Only one Emall vemi arrived tàis winteri, but thora has boeu no
want of supplie$, . Considerations as to the trade with the We&t Wiesi
wblçb al8owili be affected by thé resý>l0tiOns corne to at PhiWelpbîm.

Th» 6ystem adept,&d by the French fer this trade, under whioh Louis-
b6arg was made the intermediate port end a greàt fishelry e*tabli(3b*d

bc, thero, Soggeem thüt Halifax Might be made the intermediste, p-ort
bMween Cana" and the West Indieo whieh wenld bnUd up the tl;âdo,
T4 4", Ikhary canied on -by the kew leuglandere and ihe produce
exMftoa tO $pain and Poetue. The diZý4lty of gwpping contraband'

trÏd#,,i ,It* gdVAntageR Io the ùther çologies have revëntm th6 Tfflirt
to »Àtwax of, industrions esb«raon from w6w Engrand. How the cou-

0àIg f4 a
htbe to ped&,ndýUslituben

Xov* Éc09ý the 'Won Indiem and »ti Umde.

C4>1ý Cor. S.,Éý,,mL 0 pfý$*'4

ordor for tborol«uê gr oort*m from the, -PQ,ýM"t of, q4ýý t

>
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limited time'has been entered in the Conneil books and copies sent to
the officers connected with quit rente. A recent 8jekness bu made the
collector of quit rente veryfeeble in body and mind. The revenue
is likely to amount to £5,000 annually; sufficient security ought, there-
fore, to begivén. Col. -Cor. N. S. vol. 9. p. 238

Enclosed. List of Council, dated 10th Match., 235h 18, Thomas Logge to Secratary of State (Dartmouth). Atikfi to bave the-gumrton box containilig papers, &C., returned, Shall do nothing more about the
memorial be had intended to preseut respeeting 8heriffs for Nova Scotia
more especially as the inhabitante had held a meetiùg to mako reaolu'
tions in favour of their rebellioua neighbotirs. Wibhes ho could for t
ho ever t5et foot on that Continent which bas been 80 iujurious to Io
circumgtances. Makes no elaim, but would be thanlcful to accept an

Dartrnouth paperm..fth 28, rgin,te ill ma
vol. 551 No. 17

Opinion of Counéel (Jackson) on Acte relating to foeo and for making
hands and tenements liable for the payment of clebte; the ProvWons in
both are improper. R,- 45 B. S. vol. 27

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to, Loggeý The estimatewas submitted
to Parliament before bis di8patches wore reeeived, sa that âny grant for
roads muet be deferred for oonsiderution. Ms speech APP110,ved of.
Papers relating to the publie accoants rmoived, but ho (L)81,tmonth)
believes the matter should ho dealt, with by the Pirevi cial logi lat. re
whieh bas full power to cail defaultérs to accouat

Col. Cor. N. S. -vol. 9, P. 2 13
ýCopy in CoL Off. N. S. vol. 1.,
eeerotary of Statie (Dartmouth) to Logge. IntrOduees and reéomý

inonde the agent of Shoolbred, e4gaged in:: a fieher.1 in th,6 %y of
Chalenrs ho is to roceive 500 acrés:with a frontage on the Ite8tigonehe
of Iwo-thirds, with one-third in depth. The rikik of this grant eaiising.. 1 mong the Indiàns, WMjea ou-qy a oh nilg.ht- defoat the objeet aimed nt;
Shoolbred statee that it wM not bave that, effooL

(A cepy-in col, Off. Ný S, vol. 1, P, 191).
Monk to lýàgge. Had exwniaed into the ôutstand* accounlis duol'

applied t»,Ihë
o imm», M fil

V

£ýampbeliiR letter of 218t.April, 1784, ic Seo.
LqýW to&ûretaryof &ate The. mu»ce"

to preserve fi ràer. Arriv,41 of a ship dilyot &OM
New York, wkfflgoodehgvo Wuýlýàn4ed withoutopp H&deýowa
in bis lettëý S'o. B4ýthat big obje4tio" to"Xont wore nD4,peroonul, (Thisý

",,e ýXÀ# Eyttlotot obait Ipm
made to ZoýbsrbQhlez bat the BWe',
09 tonas-the tekotiéà is made. BijýnL0e0 4ntered. Thý àds 1y "t d à4à hu roy-td jaý,
Ro PuWsbodI ep of îW, ', bia Io bkio âd ýtËo PïM oo t.,ho" î

",-the Ire«Utatiot, otý,t4,

6M o jaeh atu
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inquiry Made for the purpose of relief. Ras Ordored CýOtnaM, 0 Pl-op
on accOunt Of the lands and sOttlements 8t Louisbourg; is in ed- ih
Cavanagh had engrossed Most of the buildings and improvemen4 bu,','
shail have înquiry made, se as ta have all grievances removed. is bOnly means of prêven ting illicit trade with St. Peter and Miquelon is b
armed vesoels stati ned in their neizhbourbood. Shall preven Il
ing of coal from Cape Breton, exeoÎt for the ufze of the trc'Ops
restraining of the fishery is of interest te ova Seoti& as manof ý8
persona that do net approve of the conduct of thoir country mon are p
paring to remove te Nova Seotis te engage in the 118hery; the want
people of means has beau the only reason for the want of success in th
lndustry. Col. Cor. N. S. v01. 9, P. :2

-April 28. Monk to Legge. Had been te King's Coanty and pro8écuted te Ci)
krahiax. viction usurers and oppressors of thipoor. Gives account of hie Urý

coedingâ for the recovery of money due te the Provincial Treasu
with the names of those in arrear, the suins due, &ù. .2

nclosed in Legge's letter of 6th May).
zggu te Secret-ary of State (Dartmouth). Has received ciroui

relative to the Colonies. The proposais would probably have setu
the differences but for au unhappy cireumstance which happened on. t
19th botween the troops sud the people of Massachusetts. The sup
ort provisions te the ai-my and navy bas been cut off; Gage and qtà',.
have sent for provisions te Nova Scotia and messurea are in progr,
for forwardin them. The transport bas taken on board four comp
Of'the 65th an% sail8 this ovening for Boston.

may 2, Same te the same. 'Pile difficultiea exporieneed in auditing
accounte; bad, however, found aeveral officers indebted in consider
amonuts and the Solicitor-t-xaneral bas been empowered te proBecute
verdict bas been obtained against John Newton and Jonathan Bin
for £736, altbough it was bolieved lie jury could have been got te Co,
viet. On the report of the Solicitor-Genoral that many wneealnl,
had beenýlnade of publie morey, whieb should bc tried on the Chanc.
aide of a Court of Exchequer; had sàbmitted the Point te the Cou
Whith remitted it te the Supremé Court for opinion na te the po
the Governor to croate Bach a court; transtaits 7jgt and the Solie,
Oeneral'â roasons; the nocessity for gueil a cour the opinion Of,
Chief Justice is adverse te its formation, unlesa speýMally ordered bI,
Orown. Sinze the action of the Amérieans ùksinst tha troo
oommnnioafÀon with the Southern Colonies îs. stapped ; ie Srrjýid
dîspAtohee to him (TAgge) have been stopped also. la informed thsil,the lettera, te Gage, have been opened and thon sent him.

Enclosed. Minute of Coutkeil sud other papers respeoting the
tien of a Court or Exchoquer.

PeFwuall to Logge. Sondo eatimoite for 11,75. COL 0 N. S. vol, 1,

)UY* Franck.lin te Secrotary of State (Dartmouth), Giveg au se
Wïàdkz, N.S. the ap

JýýIntment of Binney in 1764, the finding of the juries in the
tried the state of the collections, &o., as roported to and A

Y.
; thcAmembly. The, extrwrdinary ploadings of the Solicitor- 80

ronk. (roi, cor. N, S. vol.
(A ddonc» of Binney).

-6i léogge to Secrotary of StAte (Dattmouth). Sends report
suditors, showing £11,308 1*. unaccountüd for; ha*in oon
m»tituted a Court of Exchoquer, the more se, m the accounts 6,
kept backfrom the auditors. The trial of Newton and Binneyl
are atili keoping back account& The lnsolénoe ho ho receilved
etyr party, whose moinbenbuve for years bëon, making spe
p *W rt,,rouuoý"d are gueyat the prospoot of detootion. RAM
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âgainSt the UPPOintraent to the Couneil, Of MOIden Who baS gOne tôaPPIY for it. Recommends that Henry Newton, Binneý G-Oold, Butierand Bulkeley, who oppose the investigation of the accounts $hou
dismissed from. the Couneil. Id be,

Recommends Oharles Morr'is, junior,Richard Williams and James Monk to, be Couneillors. 18 sorry totrouble Ris Lordship, but the affairs of the Province have become ofgreat weight and concern. col. Cor, N. S. vol. 9, p. 284Enclosed. Monk to Legge, 28th ApriI; see that date.
Report, 6th May, of the auditara on the deficiencîes in the Treasury,from 25th June, 1751, made by the late trea8urer and sundry officereappointed to collect the revenue of Nota Seotia. 296Minute of the Couneil, 6th May, respecting an Exchequer Court. 297Monk to Legge, 9th April, see that date,

12, Leege to Socrotary of State (%ýtmouth). Sonds minutes of Couneilrelative to the establiâment of a Court of Exchequer and duplicateletter-8 on the same subject; tho necessity fer such a court, from. thoconduet of the aecountants of the revenue, as shown by the report orthe auditors. Owing to the unhappy state of affairs in New England,many of the King's subjects wbo can no longer romain in sâfety, aremoving into the Province; vessols w ith families who escaped are g1readyrr and others are propariug to follow, among them being perso" ýMof wealth and- ability, who have vessels engaged in flahing and the WestIndian trade. Before granting fishing liceuses he had thonglit itcy thut the applicants. shéuld taire the oat'neSssai h of allegiance. Thegood effect of much au addition to the populAtion.
June 23, Socrotary of State (Dartmouth) te Legge. The memrial of sirFrancis Bernard and a8sociates for the uur:tender of their grant on theSt. Croix, in exchange for other lands, is to be complied with. EdlànicdCrawley is to have the ti me extended for complying witti the conditions 1 4

on his grant of '9,000 acres at PictOn (Pictou). 34losed. Memorial of Sir Francis Bernard and. associâtes.
À copy of the letter is in CoL Off. Ný S. volý 1, p. 200

-Mâ,y 24, 2ge to Logge, 'Warnff: him that persons were emigrat, from3faumobugÉietf F3 to NOVA Seotia, carrying their Beditioufi prîn0iý es withthe-m and urgeB him to be, On bis pard. Anks for information fromtime to time of the state of the Province and if pensons could bo indu<>e
toJoin the King'iî troops, Ropes the Admiral will 80on be able to ýoixda large shipi Lient. Clark, of the 59th, will subniit plan for proeulqeg-- ',ýIcoal ut Cape Breton for the garrison at Boston.

col. Cori S. vol, 9, p- 40Baclosed id Leggei létter of the 19th August).
yxû à@, ýpinion of Counsel (Jaek8oil) on law& Pa8sed in Nova Sootta >,Decomber, 1774. B. T. N. & vôLeCAPparently a miatùko foi, Dmmber, 11172).

Secretary of State (Dartmouth) to Logge. Fry and Urqub"t, carrle .....Ing on a fli3hery at the island of mi8wu (m8cou) ave retommended te",-bla 91j" '182ttention. Col. Col,, N. S. vol. 19, P.py in 1. Oz S, vol 1 pý 201)
y D8Ttmoýî0 to i;îýge. Dimpûtcbqbs re

steps he lm taken or a ppper eXuminatien and audit of
aewutu àré prudent Ênd némmary and thë appolàtMout of aPefflD to luspect the &Odemts Witt 4 of great Ufflity, but
utsde if ltînterfffl wltý the Autherity of tfie person holaîn -thë'

The -su,8pinioas nature
8tenffl ôonneeted *itlï, th8,ý Iffl of the account bcokRý
stand hà ýth military offlearm, as
or a» "týdng "Meed, and the teros mmidý t* cO1ý;
In the moet fâ"*"e, ixsacet for the elaimants. JEN nmrks on tho



trade of Halifax are judi cions, ýbut from poliey it is naceaBary tô
every degree of encoura= to the commerce of Quebec..
inforwed th,3 Treasury of pacity of the callector of quit-relits,

col. cor. N. S. vol. 9, P.
copy is in (ýol, Off. N. S. vol. 1, p, 202).

Uege to Legge. Wishes bc (Legge) had -more troops. Sont C
Batt and Lient. XcLear (probàbJy Bal], tio offioer named Batt so fâr

ýZ the Army liat 6bown, wur, in the army in 1175 or 1776,butthere
fotr, nemed Bàll, one captain and three submterne), They am to Égewereii
in NWa Sûoýiaý the men raised to be formed intoCom 1 paulef in
O»n their boing muetered and their numbers cerMýed,,orders shall

vWi 1er their subeistence. Should a considerable body bo raised'ý
oree is to be put in command of Gorham, the title of the force to t
Royal rencible Americans'.11 He ig to supply'the two roc

offi,3«e with Money, ehould success he considered probable. ]ELe is,
try to gain ovtr the Indiaffl. Complains of the shamedul advan
taken lu the Provin4ýe in the pi-e@ont state of the tfflps, which hü

bleto remedy. S-Cer. N. S-vol. 9. P.
p11t(1hýClOsM in 1,&gge.,E; letter of 19th.Auguet).

Au,ýitors 1report on tbc Treagurer's, acoounts, from October, 1758,
14 th Februaiy, 176% aigned on the date in meT ý

21, B. T. N. sý
ThO 8ame frùm 18th Febmary, 1768, toD 31st Decem ber, 1774,, W4

wigeedý 2 Ist Ja ne.
tCouuts of the eollectors of impost and excise. These »,re detaits.

ven n Pr eviou a aceonuth. 21-
to rot of 8(ate (Dartmeath). Ras 8ubými t',ý8s direeted, the audited acSunts, but as. tbe grener to

ý,O1e1»tffl #Te Publ or8 they will, no doubt, exci -tc,
bc debt Dearly as it iMý which 18 more than, £26,

e,ýseOds çqhMý of, hW speech and addreýiig in reply. Under8tands that
îý#eýfflet1y prepared au adc1reïýs, of the conte-nts of wh'eb"

that it sets fort -h some pretended grievau
Wh" would bave a bad e&et, Three addremes ar

nis, Lordship (Duitmouth), one to the Speake
one to the Lord Chaticellor. The insolein
nt Bof4on; scarcity of provisions for thO,ýý_

whick ble hüt; reported to
eo;W efforts of a turbulent party to iiiterra

tnoh ûý11C''and the A8rornblY. Suspeût8 that
taken in his (Dartýnouth's) seere r417,8

À tzenmÎtto4 tbW&M wa one Meung of ineiting r6bellion in e*,-,

(ýîzn,ýr S Speech in Geüeral Àkýb8mbly.

fOeO"Dg4ý'ef, th* JUecut-iva Cmueil fiý>m 115th &Pril, to 25tk

tb

,con; tîon, whe»,J,ý,wî* bé fOnýWý 140

tûs4t

t4m Vul
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the West Indies. The- refzigeeo wbo are in indigence will be victualled
ut thé publie expense and for thie purpose ho is topurchase and distri.
bute provisione. col. tior. N. S. vol. 9j P.

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 205).
Antinal account of the Orphans' House for the year ending on the

date in margin. Dartmouth papers.
4 Speaker of Assembly (Nesbitt) te Socrotary of State (Dartmouth).

Transmits WddrSs from the Assembly te be laid before the King.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 309

Enclosed. Loyal address, suggesting the mode of taxation and means:
te secure the continuance of the fidelity of the people of Nova Scoela. 310

Secretary. of State (Dartmouth) to Legge. Reeapitulate-g contûntiý of
Éreviou8 letters. Cannot docide upon the stepîs recommended for the
prýevcntion of frauds upon the publie re4nue, witbout further informa-
tien, eBpecially as the Chief Justice has doubte on the eubject. The
condnct of Binney, thougb net striotly warrantable, did net call for severe
proseeution. -Reports roceived that he (Logge) had not onfy boeil

reEeent ut thé trial of Binney, but had, ýyspeeiaI orderýrdused to admit
im te bail. Cannot, on the grounds given, recommend the removai et

Newton, Binney, Goold, Bulkeley and ýButler, at a time whon so. much
dependw on the united efforts of every man in theColony.

(Copy in Col. Off. N, S. vol. 1, pý 210).
Address from the Logislative Counell'to the KJA& exprossing tbeir

loyalty and attachment. JPiL.rtmonth papers,
,X Gsge te Logge. Thanks for his (Loggo's) effort to 8 1.

wishés ho (Gage) could give more aissiatanée te guard. the milita"
ecruiting parties will be sustores at Halifax, but hopes thei cces ftl,

that holp will centré with bim Cure te be taken that tho,,
recruits. ate properly traîned and madelit for servýco te becorne ugefýwtý"
se soon m possible. If found Êoüefflry to gi",Oorntnif3sions tb sevâ
Seotis, that ohall bc dqne. . le. atill ut war and thingà ý promise te bùI,ý,ý
wom rAther than botter; a 8taff from the Contineiital Congres"s bas
joined the rebels; Washibgton of Virginia comniands. Ime is
the major-general8 and Horatio Crates im adjutant-general,

CoL:Clor. N.'S. vol. ge 444
eTo»d in Legge's letter of 19th Alugust).

et@ of Acts passed between 12th June and date in the margin,It. 17, 13. Tý. X. S. vIn 21
PmcWýng of Exogutive Conneil fr*M 8rd, tù,25th July.

Voi.,5-5,
T, eggê to Gage. Rad informod himof the preparations ut Machiuto,

intercêpt vuêefs with atores for the array and navy and te attack tàëý,,
Proreince and that little dependetc* could bo placed on the lu bi
many of whôm hud removod'from New Englaud; the f1ûKýf a
Oùnuon àr trWjWý A, Vfflel of ý 11W tonB, îG fitting out st Pe
that it tâ te 4 ïeaW tho DAription of the Bay d %nély wil a

A eloop of war aw one or two urrued Reboonem *houtd,ýb*l
stationed toý protect-the ptôrigion ýreme6 and to imptiýso botweon

-Grand Pamge"&,àd P&ftatIàqüoddy;ý gbdeonmot4d to iMiow thiý m
tratm'af Aülml>em te obuin Mno 4zkd a=Mumitýc», but on
to ttw naval eteÊs, 'hQ WU told the

«MW, iù es. The

gee -ï-êbéIàý
J
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1775. la logge 8letter of 19th AuguBt).
July 28,. Legge to -Süeretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends copies of L,%WI-
UaWaz. journitili of Conneil and ABsembly and minutes of Exacu-tive Oguneil.

Col. cor. N. S. vol, % P. 395
(Lawe are in printed collection among the Archives. Copies are 111ý

jul B, T. -N. S. vois, 52, 53, 54 and 55).
Legge to Secretéxy of State (Dartmouth). Is sending BuTrow t»"4

lay before Ris Lo-idship the state of the Province; bis qualifications £Ürý
this dilty; his fAithfainoes in the discharge of the fianctions of bis offi0c',

July Col. cor. N. S-vol. 9e p.
Gýgê to Logge. Congratulates him on having kept the Province ýI

firm to Government; if the militia could be embodîed -and the men paid-ý
while on daty, imagines the Province would be entirelysecured. i1" ?1ý
sent oifficen, te recruit in Newfouudiand, who are to send the mon

:Ilalifaxtobejoinedbvthoserait3edthore. The Admiral will soon Send'
a vessol to Halifax; àsks if he could get 20 or 30 hip carpenters and,",

to C eton. no
as man seamen to be sent with the ship arl pe
Admirawill correct the insolence of the pirates at Machias.

(Encloé3ed in Legges letter of 19th August).
h&liogge to Socrotary of 8tate (Dartmouth). Gives an accoant ôf thO'

proceedings of an inveterate party in Nova Seotia, on whieh he bhalroady reported and the difficulties that may be caused owing -te t

Unhappy state of affaira in Amorica, The agitation caused L'y
leader and bis partisans hale del « ed publie business. The A8sembiYý11
actiný with tbem, bu sat for six weeks and done nothing, giving ov0ý
op"jtion to him (Legge) led by a select party of members who h
-taken offence at boing removed from the office of justice of thepesce
ejý0itiug distarbances; tbese with debtorâ to, Government formed
MjyorÎtY; the loyal addressea were prepaý ed before the conibinatiO"",

DuY, a member, had, reMded for some time in Philadolphia and imbe
XOPUblioan prim(ýjpjm; he is one of the agent victuallers of the army a
mýiïàted by Tougo, the naval officeý, framed a et*t' to the Kitg

z, kssen the Power of the Governor, Colinoil and 0 m-of Governmont
throw the whole wôight of power into the bande of the Assembly.
bsit held out to koop up a ma qri y was that the debtorfi
OXPUlpated:alad every MUD'o y iet filled with money; £20,000 were:.,
be emitted in pap'er by establifibing a ]Dan office, but no provision
made for, t*ees to meeýt the Trewury notes, of whieb £20,000 were
standi'0gý ý The bill WaS Tejected by thé Couneil causing greut viole
in the Aoftmbly., Binneys anirwas made nu of to inereme the elà.

Mment
ehould by thoir condtwt tend to make the Assembly absolute.

Dartmouth ppa
S'ame to the Rame. sends addregs from the Çouric,,il to, be laid bef

the Mng»' Ilm rmived copy of the addresa sont by the Assembly;,
Gwution tous terme; the 6ýii1ion of theclotincil on its 8ul»tance.

Col. Cor. N. Sý vol. 9, pý
Endlo«d. Addren ûoin the Conneil.
Opinion of C«moii on the AssemblY'jg adélrees.

9-6 t4,800retary of State (Dartmouth), Sonde depositions T08kg t 0 outhreak at M"hias and' the fitting ont c i sloop te cri,1810-
*OT4 the Prozince with cattle and hoy for the trwps at Bos'

he Con 'M of Uusfflhuott8 bas empowered the people there auà
1ýhQ tlzrboubcwod to act agSinst the troops and a vemi bu,"

un the for ta at, Annapolis and on the St Zohn
=hsbritante on the boeers a" st

or no'delmlxwm «Ube
iln fàjýl Are -disaCooted, and wheu it wu kuo*n that if4e',t0ýI
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NOVAMWMAý

sent to, the troops at Boston, a stack of 8 or 10 tons in a fleld was set
fâle to and destroyed, and the buildings in the inavy yard set on lire
maliciouisly. The troops have ail beon removed, except 36 effectives,
who are guarding the magazine and ordnance atore, and about 30
militia are doing patrol duty. He has i8sued a proclamation to the
magistrates to preserve order and to apprebend ail disloyal persona
stiý'rii)g up or making disturbances. Is approhensive that affairs will
not soon be settled; the inhabitants are aiming to join the Massachusetts
rebels, troops required for the defence of the navy yard, stores, &c.
Proposes to raise 1,000 men; îf placed under hie command ho could
answer for the proservation of the province against which. the ather
Çolonies are 8trongly prejadiced and will allow no vesse]. to sail for it
with rovisions; the conselquent scarcity of bread ; ail other provisions
abuMnt, Ras sent these reports by Barrow, who can give further
information. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 401

Enclosed. Proclamation that all pemns arriving muet taire the Cat'h
of allogiance. 401

Proclamation forbidding the exportation of gunpowder, &c. 409
Proclamation forbidding aid to rebels.
Deposition of Jabez Cobb, master of the Il Biitannl%" of the outbreak,

at Machias, the attack on the officerr, ôÉ the King's armed schoo-ner
margal-et"i etc. 414
Deposition of Thomas Flinn, maRter of the Il Falmouth Packet," giving,

additional details, corroborated by Isaac Danks, hie mate. 416
Deposition of Pbineas Lovet, respecting the înquiriea at Machiu of

the steength of. the forts st Annapolis and the St. John River. 420
Legge to Socretary of State (Dartmouth). Transinits report of' the

auditors on the publie accounts 1 books of acconnte of the treasurers, late
and preaent, and abstract of such of the accoants of the collectors as
were laid before the auditors; Burrow willgive afali explanation. Ria
expectation as to the course of the Assembly in respect to the accoante
bas proved correct. Two bills passed. for the relief of Binney and other
creditdrs, although a verdict had been given aýrinst.Binney in -a nouxt
of law; has merved the bills for hie Majeaty s considoration. Other
bills reserved for roasons given. Transmits copies of bille to whieh the
Connoil did not agree. Remarks on thosel te whieh ho bad assented,

422
Bnclame Address of the Assembly to the Governor, asking him to

assent tg certain bills for the relief of Binney, &o. 428
Add sa:from the "embly, thaï, no further prosécutions be carried

on Against any of the. collenors or receîvers of the revenue or othérS
indebted to G-ovemment, until the Ronue can examine the amants. 431

Addreu of the.Assembly on bills not agreed to by the Couneil,
432

ýeIkgge to Suwetary of 8 »artniouth), Sh&U.,have inquiry made
as to to the situation ýfta1ta6Uýs asked for b Shoolbred, a d mhait
expedite the grant, through the several officese Ythere bu no obsltruction
on account of Indiau claims. Rewmmends g1-Sntirýg luds for schoôt.
purposee in Halifax and ýa*a for a. grant of about 85 acrez, ineluding
Geoiges bland, t6 bo glIvIen up shoufd the lands be wanted for fortifleq,
tions., 4»

8eor,6tsay of State (Dartmouth) tCý' Hewe. jn Gages y:
return to lay bef«e the Zing the atate -of his ûowmand, lie le, to
be comm inder-in-chiof for the time,ýCarletot to hold the, aame rank in
Q»boo; ehould the t" *rnýieS oome, tôgeher, O"letOUý iïg t'o command,
the whole as soniot eMes-t. 'Tb» " ationg af the Ki are 8tated 1,0111V
toGâýge in hiÉ (Dartwouthlsi) letter of same date. A. LvoL el, D

Ï hil



(-Ln extraet from. the letter to'G'ge of 21ýdA11gUSt was sont by
on 16th October, !)Ùt neUhor letter nor extract: la àmoug the

ï ii ' Seeretar of S 1 tate (Dartmouth) te Log .]à. scond'uct in % requirilui

Mbitohsâ senia from ýow E n cland te take th a oath ellalilogliiance befere. g .ranting

certi û(-atEýs for "rrying on the f1sheryka approved of. By letter of lst

ho (Logge) was authorizod te gratit land gretuitoualy te rofa

should aleo be required to. take the oath of allogianS.
Col. cor. N. à. vol.,

J à,ý 6, ýOopy in Col. OfPý N. S. vol. 1, p. 212).
Legge te Sceretary of State (Dartmotith). Bwemarks en the

in whi(,h the proceedings respecting the address from the Asse

agýnst himself had been wnduotéd. Think8 the Goveruors sh ld

4ugýwýt 7, Moro authority pver officoria of Government. Col. Cor. N. S. -vol 9, p
Same te Gage. Reýorts Barter's proposal te raîse the nu

Cürperilýor8 and : marines wanted; they cannot be raied, on his ter

'Wages are very higb. Ilas ordered him te raise 25 of escýh,,to,

intû Pay on Bigning the agreement. Shall do alt in bis power te'

dit& the affair,
M t 115ý (En«loaed In Lfflý % letter of 19th August)..

Leggle te Gage. liak made an agreement with Barter, who là

eured 36 men, half ear-penterg and hý1f seamen; could bave enta

thO numbor', but wishoa te obtain suitable men, whom: ho could

befüre the 8bip arrived. The mllîtia of the.province axe Dot

d«Pendedoil in eme au attempt ehould be made from the Flaste

Of NOW Bugland, as most of thora came from there. 0&1)tur-e of

and bis two Vesfiels at Mechias; movements of Vessefs from. t

intertept provï8ioliveuels froin NOV& Seotia; other vessels fo r th

Purl>Oft Ilttine out ut Boisten, Refusal of theefficers te "e tho'ý

The evil effect8 of this dieobedionze on the par

e elfficer8; must bave troops and officers Who wili obey,
!rý p-reeerve order &ad the navy and army will bc di
iù'theý*xpecUtiûn of recoivÎDg supplies. ý Col ý Cor. N. S.

«ýf le same. The di-floreut objects the Americans ma

ý0ki49 'the -province; to prevont the army from. obtaining 0,
'Ot themft1ves of' the inilitary storois, among which

'ar'et-hape principally to dest-roy the naval yard.

t»iýseeure the'store8 and powder by shipping it in Emal
Tartar "; ýaggejStS buildi"

010OU'à0d *ets to 8ecure the e4nnon; this could be doxw

-JUlwould- net only be fin e«eCYUQI defenU>L blIt WOUI,

b*Oý 'n, pre-ven t an attack from, belin-Z M adeý A*6 that th

ý,beMéhM ed for others Who would ouey Qrder8ý
's letter of Igth Aug4t).

toý G1eeý a reason for ege
elee0sed intgqé, ýtarY, stor

'V the Mill'
96tuiépond-ence with tbe = einiaghald by PeMns tu
i4t 'tion libewn t'p the serviffl of, the

ft 3trouger fbreoi lemmanded by ;IfliSm Who

of 19th Aueat).
"te $eýreîarY Of State (Dutoeuth), Rewmmends

4yi"ýot- MA 'sow,, 20 000 Oèm
the

Ail&
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177,15ý
been gent and more are rendy te sali,. but are prevented by vesseils fil
New Euglamd cruising in the bay. Preparations making for an attaA on

the sends copies df corresporidence with the Greneral. The

imp=èlèeeof preêerving the province and the nelcessity foi- fortiflea.

tions te that end. . The Governor should have power te expend money
on an emergency. Crage advises him te rail militia, but ean men be

retained without pay? All the troops in Nova Scotia should be under A
his (Leàe'g) command. There are no defeneas round the town, the

batteries are dismantled and the gun carriages decayed. Asks that

leave ofabsence for Burrow be obtained from the Treasury, elCol. Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p.444
(The enclosures Gage te Legge, 24th Mal 7th Jtme, 14th and 29th

July,,and Llegge te Gage, 26th Jaly, Ith, 16th and 18th August (2).Ure

ut theïr respective dates) -J
SecSetary of State (Dartmouth) te Ilowe (&eparàte). Had in letter 4

te ýGage of 2nd August. pointed ont the ideus, beld re5pect.ing the different

apoi-atîons in North Ainerica, but had given no opinion of hie own,

although ho hud. described in general terme the adIrantage of takiý9 A
post ut New York and the hazard of the army continuin.g at Boston in

the winter. The dangerouw situation of the troops in Boston; uný1esâ 2

some unexpected sucoeu should be met with, Il it soew net only advis-

uble but tiew. sury te abandon Boston befoie the Winter -'W dismantle

Cabtle William and haîving embarked all the atoree anà artillery.and

eorded every ruelans te the well dispoW inhabitants etting sàfely

awg wiLli thléir fààýniliM and effoul te remove with the roops either

te ý8e Yorle, or te sorne other place to the Sonthward." The al

tage.of the new position. The prosetit.doputy adjutantgene.ral. and

de quarter-Sa&ýer general inay be removed and thoir tions

fIl fed up by better qual o&oetie. A. W. .1, VOL 4r1,ipý 72

Sàr&e te the mme (secret). Recupitnlates thewntents of the separate

lottor., The Enipress of Bassin, is te furnitkh 20j000 tr éûýs for -service'in
75,

b," 8 Pqwnall te the sanie. Sends draught of the letter of tU September,
soit to Dartmouh for signature,% but as it çontains vol important,

intelligence, it le deeidod not.to walit for the signature; the letter hm

been aPPr0výd,Ôf by the King. 1:Wopecting the meuujw te be taken,

regarding the merchandise ancl e&-cts in Boston. Ilis attetttion la te, bc

tl te the Secul'ity, of Halifax. 17

1,*ý 'Saine te Legge. Sends dtiplicate. W.1t«: to be:forwar.ded to Carleton,
case theoriginal sholild pot ý took h1m, owing te. tho lateness: of the

eeason ut which the acho«« wM-.sent. Tfié letter in of very grent
W* G(M Xý 8. vol. 9, p. 391

(Cory le in Col, 1, p. 213).
Off. ýN. S. vol.

Theýâate of the Il to Col isnot ýP" Vm ýrwû letters "Ze J

:.sent, one dated tbe ý M, tÀj go by,,the Il Lizard,' whieh bad seled ft-em,

Peimouth befda the me8souger Melvod; the other dated 14th vives the

tenson cf the delýy, and, that the 1, Mag4alen ', schooper lied bleet
enme4, by which both II wem dispatched. Th le,

impor ' tance oftlie Wtoi,ý cor*isted W sel iýntoit.igeiwe ftoin Govornor
Xew York thM pýepAr-aI wete ý making for ýa d&,ýent on

enotnreluaf, aud Qts" , and the, Unaýiu,, tg sond eo, 000 tro

tOý SOI Afflrica. Botà sçle" 9,gnod by PýOwnà1i lý in the al»on 0 of

U74- ]ýartmouth," soq, CAUMaaa sweà Q. vol. 11, pp.17$
1 2M

Pown*uýto Iggge. The «ý4effl; pcýtewOn and mýMQrî#,l te the Rit

aùd, bOtbý Rousee ýof 9ý ouly reqleive
214,
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1775.
16,ý Pownall to 8peaker of A88iinbly (Nésbitt)ý Thé

Wblte"l- laid befere the Kingý, the.futleàt considération will'tè giveD to
propositiom C0ntainýd thèreiii. Coý. Cor. N. S4 vol. 9, P-'

bor 113, Same to Legge. Encloses memorial: of Alexander Grantý lwti"

es-Chesting his lands to be stayed, and th-e fime::itor cléaring and se ttt

ibem to te extended for ten yean.
(Cýûpyý in ýCol. Off. N. S. voL .1, p.

tm-db« 18, Powliall to Legge. Letter enclose propared 'for the sjgýgtUX0,
Danmouth, but he ià absent; ptwumes he Witt it nmorial-Y to si

all p7eeedings upon the eàcheating of GraüVs tan P,Col. Off. 1q. S.,vol.
1M to Smret#ry of State (Dartmovth)ý llnstrûétions Lkl

ed to, respectiDg. tue gi-àùt-s'to Sir Francis %trmxd and othels
toEdmundC-rawley. The ýti1ity of the office of inëpêtfü ofaccolain,
wý!ùWS=0w wm appainted; tbo dutietý did 'ne appear té int0l -

withIthosé of the Auditor Genetal. Ilm dosided from attempts tO
tho 1n1ýsint bonirs, paper» -and acëonpts of the laté treusurer and left,
mutte-vnth the Assembly. Th» instructioàs rewpeéting
«Meer-s havé retwyved his donbt;s.ý The constitution' of au Exühý
00,net *as for Éine months for the imre effective investigation of C ,

in equi1ty.ý The progeontiop of debtbrgyviL* rfflIved on by
batl-not eiitered û-pon until three montbÊ' iic4icé bad beon giwifil tQý
to Pe,'tbeir ic"eetive debts,: Binney was one of, these and
owlItZ te hikimelf and'hfis advisovq that inettemwere carried to ex

n 01 teany interposition by him ýJ&9Qe):âà *buld be sem bY tb
dprlt*ôftb,6 p osed. ith every equitable allo'

e«Voet manhal enci
Asîmee1yýfpund hira i ndebted: to: Gêvm ment £M; W atteP

butwith n(>, , on..to. o,ýýawe either eide and
l1 ý intenti.

Àýýfy selfttword to the 10hid Jùïtko who had providéd a qWÀ
Rad lwa to en

Council. N. s,ývol. 9, veï,

Afftdavit of John Ponton, Provost marshal, respe

e., Hoars that a fleet ils to wintér at Halifax; if S'a'

au "Pointnient.,
'*âte, (Suffolk, lu abmence of Dartmouth)ý, toto

806wftit -waîî 'seon thât the Xevr England P-r«ibCesý odit
Ï*Ïmýb', iüit"tigl *ére, "i t6 attend, to tbe défýË0e of 1;0#1

1,ettewto Gage, arkd H-owe by-ýDa p t
ý,4*fie 2ùd- Angut', and Sth September'.: 1U re

Ralifam incronsed by the oiatbfflkut Mme IM",
îè limetts, f4r Nor'th Americâ, hm been, therefore,

'ealifax; twý> othmare oxdered ta QUOW'
'Y e into niùif« and t1w Roé' tt"ý

LaIr
fi. john and Affl -ffl r«$On eto fear
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"qII, il be ce mtiunded
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admit of arogular.plan for the defence of Halifax harbour, but temporaý
defloncesl are to be erected 4wd an engineer will, be sent for that purpose,
if tbère is no principal enginéer on tbe spot. All other matters àball
bd. full id ed by Dartmouth oný,his return, but the King is dis-
ple at the dimensions in the Provincial Government over trivial
matters, Col - Cor. N. S. vol. 9, p. 473

(The lotter toGage,:dated 2nd. August, is not to bd found. Oue, of
that date addre8sed to Howe by Dartmouth, infarms him that ho is to
command during Gages absencé and conclud es. Il I have, in a, separate-

letter to General Cragé of this day's date, etated. to hîm very fully the'
IlKing's Intention with regard te the Force to be emp.loyed next'year

in North,4,meiien, and affl ested many thinge, respecfing the idèaé;ôf
a Plan of operations. Thât Letter, he, iedirected to leave with FOU.
when he cornes a a
(À cop f Suff Ik' letter is- in CoL Off. N. S. vol. 1, P. 216).

r. 16, 1 to Leggé. Sends letter from Suffolk of -mme date byone: odf
t ]lié ýXajesty's paéket tý)oàte, which is to, return immediately, unless she

information to the Comma nder:in-chief.
Col. Cor. N.84 vol. 9, p. 4M

opy la Col. Offý,N. vol. 1, p.,222).

14V, 'Oseph Xnngeý to Powmll. Defonds the characterof the inhabitatits
nipton. of Nova Seotia azainst the charges ofdîglby.aliy made iiggin8t thelli, Ou

auîount of the ;éfusal to loin the other coloilieo, he is afraid of ail
attek Ola Nova swtia alàd;..as: there are, no- ti-oops, the na-val dbek and
stores moýy be easily destwye& CoL Cox. N. S. Vôl. 9, p. 484

r 17, :. 'Leggeto Socretaryot'State (Dartmouth).
bde that Isle aux Noix was taken by tho rebels; that in a skirmish with
the Indiansth had'bean. defoated; the, they had b-eûn repul8ed in tboir

-aittack on the ort at St, John's (on the Chambly); thgt the 0&Uft4i&nsý
i in general had refused tojoin tbe British, except in Quobea and it -eûs-

fèaýîed the whoierrovjnoe would be taken "Boseion oL Report by
Gorham irom Boston tha t 1,500 of the rebelq had -marched to'tÊe eastward
and that they iniended a descent on Nova Seotia as well as Canada tô
deétroy, the navy yaid and eut off, all supplie.ý from the troops at BosÏoül
Ro bas issued a proclýmation to put the 'n'lh£kt*y laWeL Of the IMVJWbe

os the rebels bad burxied Fort Fredorick and W"d 4,
veasel londed with stores for tbe tt',Ool» In Boston., h fornung tho"
militia itiio light tompaniee; tho useefflity for subshtenoe; bu wiýittet
to'the ofýmpt%îti of]EL M. S. Il &m»roëý Il to giV0ý,
P"Vi9on8ý' from, t" store, ehip. ý -Ras calied the'aý%embly Wgather il)l
takë moasmýes otdôËenbe., Ill'i«-eiýenée to the 1,000 n»,,4e propowto
r4ïsý iîcd8 t1hât two regirnente have beenvoeuritin n sýs,
that part'éf the fàteoe proposed shailld W sed in§:Z=4 "d 1
If thie r#àiiý1eUtý "r Aïé nombioe Ithie Ecýâ1 Nova SStia Volttnte
60uld', be. con4wone ai the, A
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plensiiàg,,to the King, especîally when publie danýer calls on thein

unite. Reinforcements iýent for the defence Of Halifax- .4col. Cor. N. S. vol. 9)
Addresa of the Legrimlative Couneil te Legge on the,ýopeni

legislature, testifviii-ý their zealous attalchment te the King nd th

abhorrence, of tbjdaýîng spirit of rebellion. Shall do all -in their Pow
Io frustrate- any attempt te disturb, the peaceful state of the provýiÙc,

The addres of the ArL;embly, un8igned and undated, is of the same da

m shown by the journal. Dartmouth PaPe
(Both addresses are in the journals of the respective Holisekt).

0ctobu 24ý Ci Wintringham, to Seexetary of State (Dartmouth). , Sends PUAI
fromeonkand. another from the author, who desires te conceal his idë

tify OS otherwise he -would have a distressing lifé in Nova Seotia.
Dartmouth p4Peri

November 2; Gorham te Tiogge. The resolution of Couneil that he i3hould eD
and form two or .more companies of Indians. and Acadians having
desired by Rii4 Excellency te bc deferred or dropped, prays bira
rec0wider the matter in Conneil se as te exculpate him ý( orba
he stands în the Couneil books accountable foi- the immediate ' 02e

U0110ftbemeaiture. From the distressed situationoftheludianslé
..10: their want of ammunition and proviaiens, the measure is an 0

ÊiDg,.iMmediate attention. Dartmouth pu
Novembér 4i ýLegMe to secretary of State (Dartmouth). Reported repulse 0'

rebelB in their atteck on Fort St. Johu's (Chambly) with gi-eatloog.
Admiral Giuve8 in statiouing veasels bas prevented the at

On Nova Seotia and he proposes te station two ships of war inthe

Of Fundy. , Ile (Lfgge) is providing for the defence of the provie'
two companies of Acadiane are formed in the neighbourhobd,ýf All,
Mlh'; twO. more near Chigneoto and one company of inhabitants

ÎLUM Shail ý endeavou r te form as many companies as the cola
dan affbrd nbly is now considering means to this

and the Asser
draw,owin to the PoY»rtyýof the province ho may be,, obl 1 ed te. fr,the ereasury for del;ance; the troops cou okb.týEtin sujies Only fr

Seotia. Is etideavouring te gain the Iridians, but bas no fa
the Ameticans are trying te gain them over and if the-y-
IndianB would bc more formidable to the settlers than an AwO
firmY. Has bean unable te Wet. rehef from Gage tilt afew days,
when two companieg of the î4th arrived and about 70cf the
Penflible 4meriéans ; Goi-ham'a,ýreturnabows that though the num
39üý onýy, 126 are flt for duty. Spry is erecting 1emporary defo,

fQrtifiO4tions roquired. Sends speech th and addreéses froiJthe log
col. C'or, N. S. ývOl. 10,

Speech, addresmw and answers. il t
Thfte fire in -the joùimals of the respective Ilonsesl

iflion cd Colinsèl (Jackson) on Azizpassed. in Nova,-Seotia in
171 ne Act to prevent wute,,&e, of pine ard.. other tre

'ambiguity,.either be: reý"1ed, or explaitied by ftnethûr
7ke Othër ACH submitted are in point Of luw.

R.:25, IL Tý X. S. vol*

90, Ugge to Secretary cf (Dartmouth). , ý$ejjds eeti t
etobilehmoilt. Ilsis iteknovleýged the grant of £500 for

the nedcr"ty for thae during the troubles 'In America, when
muet be Marched for the defence of the distant settloments. The...
ali» Mhould be repaired and arri2oned to, pievent thom fý0m fAlý
the lumda of the rebels; =itten te Ilowe oti theýRUbje0t, but rl.
no br4wer. HÀ)wý he -wouJd:::dividý forces weve the rts

zw
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=ber 21, Lords of Trade to the Kinz, Recommend the disallowance of Acts
for estabhHhing fées, for inaki-n'g lands and teneme'nts liable to payment
of debts and for establishing the rate of interest, the reaRon being given
in t to each Act. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, 450

27, Leelglpg"e"toSecrotai-yof State (Dartmouth). Thanks for approLtion
of his conduct in administering ihe onths to persons arriving fromthe
continent;, designs of Amarican emissaries to alienate the minds of the
people; precautions taken; Act passed to panish traitorous corres-
poridonce. Loyal Associations formed in the coutities of Halifàx, King
and Annapolis; a like association bas been entered into in the House of
Assembly. Sends memorial from the Conncil for liberty to the inhabitants
to supply themselves with coal from Loniabourg; the scarcity of wood,
all coming being taken to Boston for the troops. Asks leave for vessels
for the West ladies to take coul as ballast froin. Louisbourg; sends
addresÊt of the Asoembly on the mame subject and copie$ of laws. 9trand-
ing of a French vessel; assistance ordered. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p., 26

Enclosed. Address of Couneil respecting the êupply of coal. si
Address of Assembly to the saine effect. 33

r 27, Legge to Secretary of State ( Dartmouth ). In answer to Ris Lord-
M ship's letter re8pecting the supply of provision$ to reons Beeking an

asylum ' l'eports the absolute scarcit the trade witrall the colonies
being entirely put au end to, and no Uad can be expected from. Canada
till next June, should that Province be then in possessien of the Crown,
Asks that at least 1,000 barrels of flour should be sent from Great Britain
and about 600 barrels of pork, with butter from1reland. ID the meaný
time shall draw for £2,000 sterling for the refngee8ý to be puid thora At
the rates fixed, so that they may sapply thernselveR at thie markets as
beat they can, but the price of ail provisions is doubled. The want of
ýpecie bas reduced the price of bills of exchange by ten. per cent, whieh
is another reason for purchasing the provisions in Britain. The want
of specie might be remedied by sending out the granta fer the officials
in moncy as the merchants take advantage of the w.aut of specie to,
roduce týe price of stéittîng bills, 20 per cent below thoir value, to the,
great distress of the officers. 35

2s, Same to the same. Strongly reeommends James Monk, solieitor
géneral, on acSunt of his servicee. 39

Barrow to the oume. l1ad attended Lord ?GeOrgSý Germain, but had
no opportunity to btate ibe case ý. asks if half an bour a intérview cala be
Obtalned with Germain at his hOuseý In a postecript he Says the aboli-
tion of the oflâce of inspeotor would be a triùmph to 1 rancit in un, an
injury to the Province, as he and hîs party boast of the influence they
pomm Dartmouth paper8,

ber 4, Stantôn (cjýptain in the 14th regiment), tu, Owing to con-
trary winds he Imd beewunable to cross the.By 10 tilidy to, reach the
Iw1an"tt1emeuts.ý The result of hie investigâtionsz >ingtoandroturn-

thàt, the se-étl trota ,rw, En
in f om Anglupolis was, wore,
rateil"ions and desired the sùceess of:the rebels, deelaring w en heated
in argurfien, or intoxicatEd that tbey would sooner lçîll au Englishmau
thau.: a Request, of the lababitantt for g re8peütuble force for
the ro cetion of AnDapolia, climberland àndlwicdziorý The danger

-boileeffl would from atteminting to raî@eýfi mikitia, ainGe the
ýûwEi>g4ndwheT

:large proportion of the settlerja is from ý e theïr friende
are in aowal rëbellim CûL Cor. N. S. Vol. 10, P, ý8

Lords of Trnde to the King, Recommeodtbüt asnettt be given toAct
for securing the payment of certwu dgbtw4uo to the provknce and Apt,ý
for the relief of Jonathan Binney. B. T. X. s. vol. 88, P, 4à7

Legge to Wretary of 8tate (Dartmouth), Report that Montmal 1&
i u the bande of the rebelm, which deprives NOVA Se.0tia of alvery fflouree
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17M p , Y« theal navy and nhabitants with bread; the 00
ýs19111pp11Y muste- sent from Great Britain and Iréland to be hors earlY 1

riring, the sâfesttirné; vesselm have arrived in the beginning of
he Americal bave armed cruisers on the cSut, have in rcep

Vessiels for Boston, have been in Canso and carried off vesfjel@ belon
ta the Province; thoir crews landed on the Island of St. John and

,:off Callbeek, the commander of the island, and several officers of Go" rOý
hael accordingl oc]Aimed martial law; encloses procla.Zi.!ý

L Arrivai of Brigadier Uwrley a long passage. The transporte
£anada have one Up for its relief; is afraid, from the »voritUC)f the!
19fflon, they wril not sucoeed; hopes they will be able to make À-,t'I

is open at ail seàsons. Col. Cor. N. S. vol., 10, 1 4k

loud. Proclamation declaring martial law.
ID"tntber 5,'- Report to Leggo of an attack by two armed vessels fram New Erngjaýdî

and: Bome of the înhabitants carried off; advice and protection
fer . Dartmouth paperse,

Deeemb« M Prdeeedineof Execative0ouneil, from2ndAugust to date in 1ýj&îgiOý

Deoember 2v, ÎAgge tû Secretu7 of State (Dartmouth). HaB cor-tain intelligen
IL Max. that two aMed schoonûrs landed partie@ at Cape Sable, who had carri

èff Militia officer8i commissioned. to rai two companies and told t
d quiet they would pot be moles

11ahabl that if theýr remainè > d
they ýhâve, in eûnooqtlërice, sont a rhemorial that they may be allo
to romain neuter fnentral]; memorial enclôsed; thé Couneil refused
gl'Rutthe'roquest. Has written to the Admirai and General for pro
tiOÙ EtgaiDst the -pirates. Learns that five armed vemels have been
Ont tDPreY en the trade of Novi Seotia and that lother armed vefflsselis e
to bo r"dy in spri ;0 att

rig. Congress hm set apart 5,000 mon

eova Scotja, so as to obtain possession of,,ior deatroy it, that it mig
be Of Do use to, the army or navy. The.armed vel had also ord
th (Legge) and otherg pointe,& ouL Sends roturri of
fome 8bowi ng 980, but only 446 fit for du ty. W, CorS. S. vol. loi

Î, $tfttO'Of the troops in Nova Seofia.
]ýegg-'e 'te S le çw t AT f State (Dartmouth). Dispatches received,,ý

severity of, ', 70 'Ilprobablypreyentfttrtherattackfion thethelFeC6 ber wi
The coast may bê infested and communiola

laalifax.anýd Botton, but ile in hopes the Adwil
wl provent this. Th"ks for the meuures te pro

IËýOtw;ý its importance under rosent cireumgtanS,, Shall U60
utifflt Or-Oft$ to ram, as diiwtj, a regimont for the -defenc»,'
the the difficulties arising fýom want of ý money; r e
thât atMO' May be sent by a man of war, as it is probable, ibe
Win hàeoý'«Uigerg on the Coa8t early in &Pring. The iru ossibili

ý4fflviMOtgý had prevented theraising of militia. M disgr
bèeâ4«ýeW e&n only be done wIhil the trol are so dtq>osed iw

eýi,#oquencom bnt'nt pnment they, h-ave neither poil
gent with every dots4ýhment eer

to prime everything for JhéL PUblio ýq
ascertain the loyalty of people fromt e

[one taken In SUSpie" e4ge-

of St4te (Dartmouth). Sends
of

of, coumeiL
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ýoýgegge to Siiffolk. Dispatches received. The determination of the
rose sma i Halifax and the

foi. to deBtroy Nova Seotia; the 11-pox in
presence of the fleet had prevented attack. The arrivai of rëlnfbree-
monts bas changed the military appearance of the Province.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. 66
Same to Pownall, Dispatches recoived; shall not delay the packet.

Introduces and recommends Burrow. 68
r 26, Saine to Socretary of State (Dartmouth). The steps ho is taking to

raise the force ofl,000 men; a bounty of two guineais and a guinea and a
balf for necessarles offéred. HaB drawn bills for supply of the lattor as
they cannot be obtained in the Province. Astre foi- £10,000 of speci
and for provisions, blitnkots, rugi3 and beds. Recommends, Captain
Stanton, appointed majoi, in the cor 1 to be raised, an office -be has

:reýt d u,ý,dercertain conditions. S ait take steps, when, the season

jjtý to 8) 'are the services of the Indians. 70
Brtract of *,Suffoik's letter of 16th October. (For whole

letter see 16th 0otober, 1775.)
'ber 29, Legge to Secretary of State (Dartmouth). Sends accountby an officer

of the 14th,, who left Quebee on the 9th of Novembor, of the proceedings
of the robots under Ifontgomery; also paragraýh from a Cambridge
new8paper of 218t Decomber, ishowing the imminent danger if not total<
loss of Canada. Urges sending 500 draughts from différent regiments
to serve with bis regiment which, ho ils afraid, will not be completed so
soon as ho had haped. 82

Enclosed. Report by an oiÈcer of. the 14th of the capture Of Stý
John's on Lake Champlain and of Fort Chambly. Repulse of Carletow,
at Long Gueule (Lon"euii).;. Point Levy taken possession of by 1,500-

ýF1ý rebels. The composition of the g.arri 1 son of Quew; obipg of war
proparing to haut close tolhe wharves; féars that Carleton and, Rresl.
cott would be taken prfsaners.. .84

Extract from a Cambridge paper reporting the suceess of Montgomery
Addi ino-otuion wi h hini in respect

'es$ of ýAmgembly to Legge. Differ 't
to Bin il fbr ÛS removal of Jame llùrrow, Inspelator l1ýeneral.
The address expressésdevotion to, the King and atiaehment to the

19. Bý T. N. Si vol. 27
Logge, tO Seztetilry of Stlâte (,Da'FtMOÙth). Thegdvanoe ofthe robels

in, Canada and their determination to conquer
alarmiùut. Has eallod out part of the militiai but is informed frl
Annapolisi and King'a Couuty, that the people in general refu8o to be
6mboýied. Raz lwson t-O believo that the public advi436 given in Cl
is couaterl privûtely andév«ry obstacle theown- in theway of arming
the militia, 00 thnt Only aid troops cal be depended on. ý uaving prI>ý
'31al martial law> ho tals nomiiiated a 00uneil of war, to ý bave under
tonzideratien mîlitary affairs, oulyIso thýat meaaures of defeince mÉvy be',
tàkesi wltb secmyand dispatch, as, 'ýithorto overy meuure taken bas
been C»mm-unioatëd tûý the rebels, who h4vei it ils roportod, determined
ta destro7 Boston. Tbo rebet array in C4%nWa amounts, euordjng to
the best îpfmmatl tû,8,0ýW and thàt about Boston to 17,000 mon.

Col. cor. M. 8, vol. loi P. !R&ý,
COPY-'Jof 1,ptter"ýa ently to Mangof, ýonamuntq*W to pownÀdl,ý,

Alfaies Ï#ý 30,00n- À4 "MýaMi>XMèntof thomllitary. The
Of L az bis unpOlpularity; wïMorous complainte ý sent,

ainu m, be isxiot i0m«W we thall bà ùIl in flawell cnlee Ii,4ý
bel", Tbelotterý,(&

by, & n»tüber of the Cý>ùeoi 1) ttl dénol the 0Jký -
,-due e1ý

JonxibAg elun9l, ÂrtburJý0111d and Joh-n Býd
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1776.
testing their -âdelîty and that they had f6rined an associRtion to SUP
and maintain with their livea and fortunes His Majesty's person, ro
and dignity and to oppose attemptsto seduce thé inhabitants from th
loyalty. Complain of the conduct of Legge since ho became GOVern
giving instanoes, and pray foi- relief. R. 29x3O. B. T. N. S. vol-

jmUary 9 A polition from the principal inbabitants of Nova Seotia,,prayi
Lege's emoval.

(Duplicatee of these documents are in the Dartmouth papers).
Charges a inst Legge of ill treatment, &c.

jannuy 2, Leg ýe to recretary of State (Dartmouth) Seiids duplicateg of la
ýoL Cor. N. S. vol. 10. P-

j3hMU7.2, Franàlin to Secrotary of State (Dartmouth). Recalling bis servi
which entille him. to attention 1 and considération at the bands of Legg,
Who, ou the contrary, slights ond negtects him, Thore is re"on jbelleve ibat Legge, bas ropre8entedill the inhabitants, even the 0 'coý
of Government, to ho disloyal. If so, the re-prosentations ai. total
untrue; Legge by bis vindiGtive, oppressive andungraclous cou h

108t the eenfidence of all and any disaffection that niay exi.,;t is lar
Owing, to himsolf. Had come to town .. to pay bis respeets to CoMin
Arbuthnot and General Masmey and to offer bis services, but as ho.
no ymrb in the miiitar establishment of the Colony, ho can ho of 11,
assistance.

(This letter wari inadvertently dated 1775; a duplicate is among
Dartmouth Pa ers).

Jauuary 2'. Arthur GoM to Socrotai-y of State (Dartmouth). Complailigýtb,
Le refufes tx) Bign bills foi- the oiffice rent and Il fine money," eliff

reta pAid quarterly, to the great distress of the ofâcers :en
'the allowance. Dartmouth PaP,

Jànnary 2j Xemorial of Obief Justice Belcher for leave toý -retire.
U"f". . - Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10.
"4=sw z Re resýetal 1 ion and pétition of the inhabitanu of Trnroýs.«a1nst

:.,&,Ctïor -ad the Act fbr imposing a tax for jjs,g the Militia a
port.

Another, (undated) to the saine effect frora the county of Cumher
enterilig into greater-dotail. Endorsed 1,775.

Anothéi, ftom Onolow to the aame effect is endoiwd SOI 00
11116 1 but this appears to ho un error, as Legge loft Nova Scotia in
of that Yeur; »0 R180 bis ]etter of 11th "nuary, 1776,. in, whiobc
Of the meulorials were enclosed.

Notog and observations upon thé etate of Nova Seotia In the
1"15 and the Petitiôns and Remomttunces agalust cariling CO
Acta luto Bxecution, thonjadged by the Législature neceses
Putting the Province in the best atikte of Defenue that the th

of the People would thon possibly admit and the 0
MOtivcowhich aeta4tod. the: Petitioaem în their Op tion. It

chieflytaken up witb a eriticism of the'address froni ou berlaud'
type of the O-thepB whieh, it wcontmdedi aho« their sympatby W,
IrObOls and the intention to oppose the execution of the militig
Therë is neither d&te nor leignaigre; 'the handwritingis that of Gi

The four procading documents are among the Dartmouth pa
ffi'der in Conneil to w0riii Acts for securîng the payment Of

due to the province and: 1br the Mief of kcmhan Biiiiiey.
Col.. 01 Ný SI vol. 1 -

Io, Bët urn of ffleerepSûr garlison aflowanoe of ais Mai&nv'd loyV
ment of ý;OV-& Sooria Volunteetl'", Thé.;namenýof.the, 0&ýeTS
datei of t1beir gi-vezâ. DartM0ý'thh

'Z kt'ùtý
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Legge to Seoi-etary of State (Dartmôtitb). Seiids meinorials from.

Truro, Onàlow and Cumberland, to show the spirit of the people, as the

feeling represented i'n those is general; it will require the most diligent

attention to prevent them from joi ning the enemy in case of an invasion.

These feelingd, he has reason to believ6, have been encouraged by persons

disaffecied. The arrival of troops bas re moved the necessity for cal ling

ont the militia, which would not have added to the safety of the Pro-

vince. The establishment of a Provincial regiment in British, pay has

given generat satisfaction and he is tising every exertion to complote it

but still recommends that 500 draughts should bc sont, as he believes.

the rebels will attack early in 8 Lingr. Has recommended that Forts

Annapolfé and Camberlar--- Tbe garrisoned, which Howe approves

of but tbinks it dnngerous to divide tiLe force; should the rebels take

these forts, it would enable thom to eut off ÈLII supplies from Nova Seotia

to the, army and navy. Understands that Binnoy is preparing to sail

for En$lànd, without calling on'or informing him (Legge) and that

memoýial isýto be sent by bina against him (Legge). -Hopes6nohsecret

-and dark attempts will meet their due recompense.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10. P. 9Y

Enclosed. Mernoiýialsfi-omCatuberiandOnsiowandTraýo. (Daplicates.)

Leomge to Secrëtary of State (Dartmouth). Is iDfôtmed zof sailing of'

'Tinuà6 12, sbips 0 of war, leaving only one fr igate for défoncé; the proservation O«f

the navy yard and the navigation of the port requîrýà suificient forée. .4

Cruising ve8sels have been fitted out by the rebels to intercept hi

provisions for the ai-my and navy, and whon they learn ýf the absence
n boînff'to eut
et of i1ýVù.Stinjzz
Vol. 10. p. 112

incumberland.
156
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Legge to Dartmouth (pi-l'vfLte). Coraplains of the conduct of certain
21, offlIcers of ïGýoVernMeIat in relation to raising the militia and the false

reports sproad, *hieh preventèd, the regiment fýoM being émb(ýdied.

The arrivatof troops bas rômoved thé nécemity for èAlling ont the militià,'

but the ppôceedings çof the men who prevented that forco from heing

called crut nt s'o critie-al a time appeâtý to hirn in almoi3tdeLe3table ligtit

the personal animositioa against him, &c.

Enclosed. Circular to oflIcer8 of militialeôlýtràdittiiig'fàlàic reports. 118ý
Secretâry of State (Germain) to Legge. The Aoùs forsecuring the

ýayrnent ordebia dueto anM forthe relief ofJongthan BinBýy

ejng of great importance' or the 'estoration of pefice Abd harmony in %

thQ proVirLýe, au Order in Couneil hts heen paiméd directing that they,

The order of 3rd àfn i at iu date.
fd rder, are i fi col. üe. Xý&:'VoI, 1, 224,aluýd

(Coptes of the lëtt6r 7o

Jobti lclmtï té: ÉýtIér, 'Th dings of the inhabitut4

CumborlânTi théïr troagônobleý rmiations and thr"ts to the, loyal

COL cor. IVý N'.01. 10, P,

(Enc in Ijý ,sletter of lbth Febmary).

'4 -State OÈ , S k6kienc Gýcverîîor L 'd conduct and procW

wiýh' teâpet,ýtcý tioute t cohgable ia'uûjemy!e Royal Foý

(4ic) Amètioàn Ikogiment of Fbot." Tho ôffoit of à côrËpaný in

ragim 1 out withdrawn, in COU40q aence of charges agaiiïot' Cole Ir

the documont contain@ an oorrespondence, &0- 'un thý,
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1776
Il, llëgàé àfstâte (1y&ttrýRGutb) -ohàl.gm Of lialéyàity, made;

4 meiiý OP CoLinc.îl, diéprovè&
Col. C i..N, 8 Vol. 10 p. 128

Enczo«d. 'The progeefflimrs of CiDunoi 1 db the éxamination of the
Qhà,rgB8 apinst Butler, of wfiidh ho wà& aequitted...

Additio-nal ovidence called by.Butlerto provehis innocence.
ýI,-ý:]Pebkdwy 141, Gorhara to Swretàry of StaÉe.(,Dartmouth).. PointB ont the prejudieigil

effect ->n th'ë Province of Francklin boing Lieutenant Governor and urgeS,

i15, 1,cim'e to the samë. Ilas airead 8 el« meinorial froni Cumberland,
showing, how littio dtýpëndobee couýà be ý1âeed on theîýhsbitants; theY
are hotding trensçýnable meetings and have Invited an Ariîeriean army tO'
in vade tbo PrPvince. Hns laid the fààttet bpfoieiheCouneilwhi il
a reed tha, bé garrisoned with 300 rnen;ý

a pried to fezthe troops. Shoul.d Quebec hàve b"In takeD,

the ene ,,Wil ave obtaineà one lYgatô, one tsloop 0 war and the
bill -written to the Admiral to fake momarogto meet t

contingen o vrord hm been recelved from Boston for six wee
the harbour héing blocked with iceI Suggests that

of r Boston s4ould call: At Halifax in passing',
the province which, from:év y intelligence, was tý b

in
Letters from John Eayleson,,Oum berla d C7th Januarylrle% -Dix0x), Sackv 'a

Aba, Chi ille, 14th niiey,,both to Bâtler; see At theit

ýM #'eon ý(eouneij, làthFebruarvl,. thét' a0Ô mon shcold be sent to,
FOrý tel protect the d!Atrr t

'Séà 1ý«â 1 ecoived and lAid
d,$ýtate Çjaermaia) toIe go. ýDlSpafches

Ris proposal to bave dranghtis sent to cýompiete -th",
4'ý

',ttoýps ho expected to raise, Js Inconsistent withthe
'0, 1qà,ý4 l'op" for C4aptain Stunton Ethât

l4u i- in the provincial ý>orps, "0 26th De6ember, 17751,di - 'p Ô i$ te 'Imont Trent repres t10 yetttrn tQ his re-
alaim he (L )'!S to ýetUrn two Engla 0'Î47 le týff MAjesty, to judge of t 0 r

-MeA*Výjé ý jw"t 'e And mP>tý of si impprfàutacoloriy thagove
noý te devolve, on ÀýbuLhnot the mission to,

S vol, p. Un).
8enâ Ii& commission

tu tniportanee of the trU,ýt Tbe prop 0"d provin
from. Bç*ýtO W; this eDr from Bç*

of e 21tt, is -urýojhe Provfùýe', "pocially- us the re
heek lit Quél«. "Ilewee givén u thelinhabitan

Z2 Mtzt C'ape BrWn, undér'iýeAttictionti tù, preront ab
ordorê ehall be giveti to 6end spooio for t,

or overamont. Çk>l. cor. ý9, S. VOL 10, p. 1

Mrt4, to return k în
te riýewlied till'hw erriew Ïià ý'a-th

Io, O*Moý t8
fan ag
"effl to

QÈ 
t e P'OMI ,

the &P
éwi ÎD tbtý Pbi
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1776,
(Seo also Dartmouth paperse among wbieh is, a letter from Camber-

land ta Dartmouth, forwarding the Jetter of the Lords of Trade. For
charges dated Ist and 2nd January, "o these dates).

twey 27, Knýgx ta Legge. An immediate inquiry ta be made into the occasion
itehall of the uneasînebs and discontent said to prevail in Nova Seotia, Lettera'

from Germain and Lords of Trade will show what is expected of him. it
will be -a satisfaction ta him ta find that the government in bis absence
will net be in the hands of a persan whom be considers as an adversary',
and connected with -those who wish ta 1ýender bis government uneasy.
Thanks for bis attention ta Ellis.

b--y 27, BuiTowtoSecretaryofState(I)artmonth). Hisbrotherbeingwllll*ýng
elphi. ta retdgn in bis faveur his oflâce of Collecter of Customs, uks imb"s

Lordshiý,'8 influence ta obtain Lord North's çonsent ta the tran sfer.
(The etter is dated 28tb Tiioaday noon, but is roferred ta in letter te

Le,&ge,. dated 28th February, which was, a Wedneaday).
ebruary 28, Burrow ta Legge. Soon after bis (Legge's), dispatobes were receivod,,

Binney and. Ton ar ived with a whole cargo of complaints, memorials,
&o., which they falft nro ougine unmoyed ta give effect ta. HiB exortiops
te counteract them; had prosented ta the Lords of Trade, bis (Legge's)
letters and tbat of Morri8 - withthe8e and the assistance, of ]Dartmouth a
conviction wu foreed [oýý the Lords of Trade] which le wé's afraid had
net at first been intended. States the plan of Loggé's recail ta lay the
state ofthe Colony before the King, a course net unusual, and b such
order the full pay eontinues, which is not the PAwe. on 10avo of aLenee
beinggrànted. On Iiii (Legge's) arriva1ý the Lords of Tràdo are ta examine
into all the complainte; what documents ho shou1à have prepared te
explain the positibii of afairs. Care bas been taken that tho proued.

in are tocarry -no stain on. him (lioggo). The élism-issal of the
herd of the party bas disconcerted, bis (Logge'8),.o nents, ArbuthnotPO
ii3 ta be Lieut, Governor; bas no doubt, that ho Choosas,
will be back in October with a repntation thot will attend him throngh

The o, 0 bÇen 1ùý wiýh greut art and every one,
life. )mplaints 14V
who.could be. prevaited on hawbéen inqueed to writ'e flomething disa-
greeable, oeeksioning. a préjudice net oUy to break through, whieh was,

7ý
ho eomplaînts, ê'
d tËecllýarget"
flou rish, f0r-ý ât
hould it he big,

retueU erhiscila eter.isolearedhewill
thomilitaryline.

berland protbsses great frietideàip und would, not deliver the, lýetitiouý',
by the five,,Coniwiiloriii Monkeannpt be too sevej-e on

Binneyýâud Toup out ridientou figure attbe Boud and will rejýé
no couritenaiace4rom the Seoretary of St«Wý orthe first Loýd « tbo Tiùâý I'

ing te t44 Board d Oel;"',
nauootobe eppoinW4 an engineer and ta fbrt11!1yý Cumberlan4; had
cated tiroe'to prevent this, What papers should be brought over.
ta bp tô Writû 80 Mach; Riohurd GQMberýeDdýh[n
ho *M üot f1riond,, Ris *Wn privaté arranemen an
deaire th&t h1wwifý;,bow! iu,,.Nov* 8euti4, libolaid join hira iU Un

A, t#Wé cf ýffl (Uàýgý) eembleed t» be UýtêU bythe Go ei

,thm
to

county,, whore Fr-*nektin, h"-îndeý, o aiîd, which eus, âj>
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1776- oppose the Militîa Act. Tonce's bad character, BinneY's inability '0
éatublî8h the charges againgtciegge before the Board of Trade.

Burrow to Dartmouth. He bas beau tracing the author of an anoï-

)Urch 2, mous latter and belleves it wa8 written by Butler and handed to 'a

London. printer by ýa man in disguise. He (Burrow) and bis brother will call On

Monday respeeting the offer of the later te resign in bis (Barrow's)

(Dated Only Saturday for conjectural date see latter from Bur,

row of 27th February).
Burrow to Dartmouth. Has been informed that Legge is to be

'MtýxQli;4 recAlled, to answer the complaints against him. Hopes thaý BinneyaDd

1-dôn. Tonge, Who are applying for reward, will not ho listened to.

Chipiman. ta, 'Henry Donny Deuson. Encloses affidavits from CaPL

blerch- 1 Perret :and Liants. Green and Pineo, respecting the threat8 of Samu6l

Willoughly to stop recruiting for Legge's regiment.

(The, affidavits, of eame date are with the note).

Report, hý the Governor to 'the Couneil, that the Lieue.. Governor bad'"
March Ry informed bim. that 8oo mon in the town8hips of Wind8or, New t

Falmouth, florton and Cornwallis and 200 in Cobequid and Cumberlreà
ýwero rêady to ehrol tbemsolves for the defence of the province;. &*8

for ad V it fi. The Conneil wati of opinion ho should procoed to the enrol»
ment,

Burrow ta Logge, fIad written him on the 27th, (the latter ref'

Match 9,. tô is dated 28th February), Refers to bis publie and private dispatchee.11

Und- Dartmouth isdetermined that the matter shonid be searahod to the"

bOttom - Gerinaili's opinionti of the people are nowdifférentfrom those h8

Anonymong latter recoived full of invective, apparently fro

distiller; believes ho bas destroyed any affect it mlgyht have had.

Of 1ýucce" in the Pro 1 POSÉ to succeed bis brother; hopos for..

arrivni'of Mrs. Burrow. P. S. 9th March. The suceess of Go eiMÈà0J1ý,*

W'd wéak'Besle of- -the- oppogitieii;-22;000ý: fbreig'n'. troops en 1 f«Il

Am"icaý with a fleet of 70 sail under Howe; iâ inhopee thi Wil 'À

seo an end of the coritest. Report that Carleton is reculi un

Bargoytie igto tAke his place; other military news &o.

(Docuinentbý from 27th February onward are amOng the Darttnoe*",

MW-ch'là,, Leegge te Searetary of State (Dartmouth), As the reduction of.'
province e-ý )mpted early spring, ho was as,

)ntdprobably be atu, in
êvory ozertion to reernit forthe cor authorized to raise ; a

IW Acadiau have, en listed and there are altogother, ao fur. as repor

AbOut 400men raised. Encloses proposal of the Lieut. Governar te râl

500 of the militî,%, in Cumberland; thlé may prevent many dis

POOPIO from ioînitiLy the rebels. Stops taken by the rebole to pre-V

lkmi 1 ieià' frený leuviý'ng New %gland for Nova 4jootiai so that many

10MY of &d>txess,. gis prvvidons are

to 1» bad; Il", therdore, thai proviiiiona will be isent as asked

"-l Recapitulates inforrhuilôn respecting the condition of affàirs st CIP

'Y berland ; Xamey- hîm at lust comiented tn. eand à caplwiw wi-th 50

ferthe defonce of the plaoe. col. 00r. X. & voL Io> P
Enc104ed,ý Proùeedings of.Çoûneil en. Pranckliu'm:otfor to raisâ

ffln Ibr the defenee of theProvince.,.18th March.
Francklin to Lffle, ard: of the pro

Of 8ng$g,$rnIODt On enligte8nt.
Prfteedings of the 0oancil, approvivo of the atq»ltaken

towarde tait§ing a corps, 16th Mareb.
l%
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1776.
'Niamb 20, Opinion of Couniset (Jackson). T bore are no material objection& te
London. laws passed in November, 1775. R. 32, B. T. N. S. vol. 27
MaMh 21, Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) with remark8 on draughts of bills sub-

mitted, in which irregalarities and obseurities are pointed ont. B. 31
This is followed by the bills for emitting bills of et-édit for £20,000;

for examining th a publie aeconnts ; for regulating e!ections te the Assem-
ýly and for levying a tax on real and personal. estate. Remarksonthese,
in addition te the rernarks in the opinion, are an appendix te the opinion
and are aise marked. R. 31.

à ru lo Legge te Secretary of State (Germain). Ras been informed of Ris
Lordship's appointment. Arriva[ of 50 trans orts with inhabitants of
Boston, who have remained faithful te their arlegiance; shall carry out
instructions with regard te subsistenee of the nocessitous. Arrival of
transports with troopefrom Boston, whieh thdy had evacuated on thé
17th Xaréh, the provision vessels having been driven te the. West Indies
by the 8everity of the weathor. Methods taken te secare the provisions
in the rovInce and te prevent extortion. Ropes thst the steps towards
reconJiation may be successfül. Ris attempts te raine men have been'

.5 impeded by the liberty tu recruit granted te other tre men s*Col. Cor. V S. vol. 0. p. 184
'April il, Proceedings of a courtof inquiry held in the Royal Regiment-Nova

Seotia Volunteers. A dis ute botween two of the ofileers nt roll call
Dartmouth paperis.

,âPrfl 16, Logge te Secretary of State (Germain). Death of Chief Justice Belý
cher; Morris appointed in the meantime; importance of 'a good selei>
tien. Col. Cor, N. S.'Vor. 10 187

pril 26, Arbuthnot te the saine. Has received bis commission te be* tout.
Governor of Nova Seotia. Shall iýiiform the inhabitants'of Hnlifax,.thfLt
libory bas been gîven them te dig coal on Cape Breton. Legge's pro-
mised regiment consista as yet of only 60 mon; ahall do bis best te coin-pleto it, bat ik; dot1WùLofýsp idtsýeak poëitively of théqçýeu., Carii fo rS
neceseary te défend. the' Province. At Ralifhx lem than 2 000 would
net suffice, as troopg muet be sont te Fort Cumberland, AnUýpolis and a
few te Windsor.. About 500 men on the frontiers ho baheves wouW bel

189
Same te the saine. Thanks for hid appointment.

..1e Same te Pownàll,. Haa informed Franoklin that ho (Arbuthnot) ý W
been appointed LieuL Go"réor. Transmits ankiw6r,,fi-6m Francklin in
ju8tifitation of that gentleman. 195

Enclo3M. Franckliii te Arbuthnot,,, dated Windsor 25tb April con-
gratulating hi.m on his appeintment and 'plt*ng h1;iýelf to contr'ibntoý
cveiT effort for -the honour and. happinRti ofhis. administratim, 1"

Fi-ûnckltn.toPownail, Thanlics for the kindietterwhieh wasbitim
to.the -woutid caused by diBàppoiintrÉent after se manyyentýs fûithfut ser.
*ioei The of Le go for the position of Governot fýom
bis capacity, temper and dispositioný it..Wa$,: howaver, only at the
Smmands o«f the Lox of Tratle ho had answeTed nine interrogatorlex
on ûâth as tenderly ýw possible, as ho did not wish te add 9,ny weight tee
that with: which Legge waH ý alrowly ý loaded. The importance of the
meettrity of ýN«a Seotin. The appointment of A-rbuthnot, sinee le8 in nonc' CJ",s"pendod, wa8 ûdvisabýê from hi fl,

thor ly &ad Abi i , b; W.,oWt give bim Geneml )fa8eey,, evà_ýy,
suprit. Hie stietesa In mising Vôlunt0"ý militia; thanks Germain, t:w
his i nd intentionsto indemnify him; Ieaves the azolint, te bo48kè4f01ý,'ý" ý1
i.nbië(Pownall's)hands. Ilopes the miaieterwill
able if ho aýsk £500 as a perrunent satary; £ý300 as Lient. Governot and
£200 as superiutendent of ladian afrair8, with his principal reeideue ý8
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Cumberland, pay as a colonel of the Volut.teer TegilnOnt or m'ilitla to be
given him until bis reinstatement U Iiieut. Governor, when the £ýN'
attached te t h at offic e sh ail tak e efect. Ilit, great influenùe in the cou "tY'el",

d with the Indians who have been too much
of Cumberland au negl eete

:during h t have been verl
Legge's administration, otherwise they

001. ir N. S. vol. 10 P.
i'Distribution'of Bubsistente te the Commission and staff offio-ors

Ilis Majeetys: Lo si Reriment of Neva Scetia Volunteerýs." The
oTthe o1cers are given in dttail withthe an DarnC I

and tillowances 0 iount o-febi,16,

drûWn,
Distri bu tien: of :61 days of Bubsistence tothe sanie.
Theee are two h«ounts, oiie to 24th April, the other: te 24th JunO

botb dnted 6th May,
Contingent expenses. for the saine. Dartmouth pal)6rg-
Arbuthnot to eecretary of State (Germain). Sends du-Plicate of let

f t'h .001. cor. N. 'S. Vol. 10. P:
d ep eý with a few words of introduction ; the original iB ai i0-

Legge to Lords of Trade. Sends authentioated. copiés of deposi ic
il 27,-B. T. N. S. r1i

kif &CI, R. 34. vOIý 27,
Arbuthnot lie the eaffie. For a côpy of commission, Legge ' t hov I,

léh eue.
SýMe to Sec«retaryý of State (Germain), The diffigulties wnn!

'5ýfth the raiging, of me ný now that the corps is restriéted te 501
en . Car. N. S.

înàtruetlotls3 sends 8tûte of regim t vol. M P.

Bxébsed. 1ýeturû of pro-vincial regiment of voluuteera, 13th May. 2

AbOtrfiet of aceount eurrent for the yeur.
',Knox t'à Go-ruÉnor, or Nova Seotis, Estimate f6r 1M transmit

001. Of. N. S. vol. 1. p
B. T. N. S. vol. 88)

neyI ic ý Legge. Ris gi-ateful s6eé of favoura recelved.
'rëspýectiÏýg ôMeeris &è. Mentiong that Queen Anne b-ad aitended evO
dey at the trial of 1 Dr. Saéheverell. (BýîdentIy intendedd 10- meet,
hâÊ90aetit Logge of attendin ' düiing a'nial and thues linntfluenÇ

the decimôn'of thé 0ourtý. Dartmonth pDa1e»ýýü
Urds of Tràde te liogge. $end observatimwon four bills.

4 elnftting £20;IMO in billg of credit. (2ý For taking, examinin
staticg tbopýblieý amouuts. (3) For regelating the eleLýtion of inella,
0 ri th M« ûmtMn alterations mujýt bë, mâU Te (4) fer a tax on rea', ',

a estut-6 to pay debte of Gorèrnment, there are no objee

ýàlSPtrW Of thIe rebels from bofbreQuebec, whieb leaves NovùýSûQti»
Col. Cor, N S. vol. 10, p.

'e -bat, talien the volanteet togiment oý't'
no doubt, in futureprmntt4particular8of the

-to -914 Loi AüpVum ing Toper V
Thê,diimoulty in ý Obtalui rv

ýOT the galarieg of ýtîh8 civil Omo ýov8 seotia.

trota C4imbetland on the diftkal
rit,' ingeP«jeý for the, PAY or tht &VII officero,
U1àOý Thêy'até _'ja, the terms of th- port, tori

É;Peew M fô be mit,

-J



14, Officers of voluntem tà Seoretar ôf State (Germain). Sond
ifax. respffling the diffioulties and discoure ements under whiéh they lab9 Our

as officel-8 of the regilnent, aisking thut it be laid before the King.
col. CoVý N. S. vol. 10, P. 27'1

Enclo8ed. The petition, 272.

Addresa of the Assembl Lament fhe.extent and progress of the18, 1 -
. *unjustifiable résistance of Se American Colonie's and deélare that 'the

people -of Nova Scatisare ready %vith their livos and-fortunes to stand
forth in support of Ris Maiesty and fapiily and to maintain the constf-
tutiona[ powers .of the Goverurnent. E 36 ý B Ti N. $. vol.. 27

,'Jute 20ý Arbut1ium to Secretary of State (Germain), Týe,' Alsse*tnbly hm pamed
an Act a duty, of 8 per cent ad valorem on ell commodities not
being t û of the British dominions,, Bay salt excepted.

col. C0r.:ýT. S, vol. 10, P,
Enclosodé The Act. 228

(Thé. Act is in printed collection).
he 22, Lords of Trade to Arbuthnot. Have sent, cop of Legge's ào mîssibn

as requested. N. S. vol. SMS, j'). 474
nnýe Xassey Wseoretary of State, (Cyermair).: Sa.illiig of 'Howe -with lifs,

arwy; wivës and children of eoldieil .8: ëent with the inv&lidm, also somé
Minilies, whose w4rit of 8woeees may have"the proper effect

ve, as eh û4ply
and chileren

ueket hartoir,

refugffl fr0mý

itivol. Io, p,ý
End làt Oteinigrants 0 rè.ýj-0ïu1 the tral»PQ#

iturnof vefugeee from Boston ýto be sent to England.
Arbuthnot Io Secrétaryýôf State ýSonds loyal

hopes todismisii the AB mbly In ten dAys, tqýbon be witi visit the
ports of the Province,

A ý note fnp; thatthue addres"&.Were nMr«eived,ý)
ndorseti Il coply of a paper Presobted to the

fôt Tradeý,&qad Plaruations,,by Jonathan 'Binner,, Esq." Chgrges agMià
Log ; those and etateraents in'ýsùwl.t of them are in parallel èG,

q1hý Re 1 'of Franc' I»ggoi Aquim, Go"=br of the Prc
xý,0a1Swïfz to the Peletitions presented to His Mi1jesty agaitist hlîùý'
(Pý1-t ef the uiýKWings beforle the Lords of Trade, There àm two;ý

eôeieeoft'he Il eply, býth unditte)
The -U0, of the in the, province ýùP -XûýV4; ud 1 îY jongthau Binney, EsPartion w ghire, fadriy

eâo 1, , $)tAwdnd" wng G,6ýëMàV Uggèle, f«cùJý
and 0h#ýý"ýWùgbt aeainst kim in ýhjký

POM
«e, eiibip t

ýré1ëfër 
1

i0
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mabé, Quebee, reporting the defeuP.46d. Copyýof letter. froin Cra
ofthe r6bels, the movements of the naval foree &c.

JUI Co). cor. N. S. vol. 101 P.
Arbuthnot to Secrotary of State (Germain). Has reported to the

Lords of Trade the proüeedings of thogeneral Afflembly, whieh finished
op 29th jnne, having ihown the mo-st poi-fect disposition to conforrn t»

the. l.aw:and. ýnfeignüd duty to Ris Majesty. Had feund the inhabitautOý',
loyal, pàvticularjy.tho infiabi.taEits of King's Coanty, Windsor and itis

environs, al thoùgb four disaffeeted perbons had left Cumberland andhad

delivered to the Continental Congress the nume8 of 600 persons
-ted, welle ready tojoin the rebels: ken

who, they repoi those m
return rb to try to corrupt the Indians and he bas off

'Ireward, of tweety for theil- gppehension. The Inditius'

bave gono no further thà to display insoieneu, to i nterrapt the tradia 011-I

the St. John and to É%të-11 et few cattle. The good services of Massee-
The Light Cavalry are now' pnbarking. Pr.oposes to go to Windsor t0ý

tbank tbé people for thoir readiness to enroll for de fonce and afterwArÀý$

.90 to Cornwallis; two companies are to ho, sont, to cotequid, as if tOý
ce a aacquaint t1iemrelves with the passes; ho wotild drop lu thore to as rt 'Z'

the state of the townishii), o which ho bas board varioue reports. Aftor -

Cfirletorks su=eé@ he is in lio fear of either r"elê or Indians.
ment$ of fleet and transports w.ith troope.

$ame to the same. Prorogation of the Ge.neral kssembly on 29th Junél,

ýSeade list of laws pused. 24e ý

July 19, Encioded. List of laws.
Copy of the treaty between Maeu.husetteand the Indians, enclee4.

ýû, in letter from Raghes to Germain of 16th Janua' 1719, which see.
not. a eenee of the

ýý'W 1 bitehaiL Seeretgry of SMW (Germain) to,ýArýuth Ri inlipa

tance of the office is approved of by the King, who haicoadenc-e

ho ý Wil l'aueeftd i n ':uýi1ting ail the inh4b.ittints intj4e debnee of

vionee. Shal 1 use:evýory procaution -in the appointfflnÉ of a
the lâte Chiof Jumtiee. The dispomitiebuof the recruilu made bý Ito
renders it unnecessury to give instruoUons zespecting them, excep4,
sec tbat Rowels direétions are.cai-ried oqt. Precautioas..to be takea

aband tAdo withý New Bingland;,a vesgot belùnging
rs in the rival, (Thameel) Ifflding for, Ralifaz-Y thât
to, bc wûtýhod. The Su -of Lejp hgs bepn before'11eut '10111r

Urdsof Trade, but, not-oport bas yet been raado.
p

Jýg1y 24, oopy ili in Col. Off. N. 8,:vdI.. 1, p. ý2M),
,gge to Secretary, of State (Germain), with p&ýer.S.re1ati11 to',

wmplaiûtB against himi. now under consideration ýy the Lords of

j1ýY 26#. N. S, vol. 10
Lo»Wof, Trmà to thA JýLlng. Féapoi*t.oii the abm.rgQs against Leg

rednoed to four hoad& The concluion ie, tha-t ho. wu,. wantin in

kýMeiouS and eouciliatory deportaient wbich the cixcumstau es of

esdemanded, for wantof whioh biti 4prightintentions becam fruit

and aitbAýÜghthe eomplaints will be foutici tol fui-,niàh no suuh

-Jzýetter M to enuse the withdrawat ofthe royal favour, yet they
it wofthl W for Ris to aMw Logge (f0rýý

pe"ent ut lout) to roturn to Nova Scotia.
M"éd. Addresa from t1w Oüancil ýQf Nova- 8 tfý'ýn tboir 0

behalf,"çt tJet of the Assomey, thanking IILý3 XAýek4ty for hraïving,

'14aefroui the gplr«oýmelit ef the Vrovitx>eý
arein Bý T. X. S. vol. U, p. 475, and in thi

thiEý'Tmmury for ýrepayment of hie oxp«"

experkeee of bis COM4 t LQndýn, la obeýfiie

-4
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orders, and the wst of bis living. therb, and praying that.an order be
obtained for the paynient of £1,550 for bis reimbarsement.

Dartmotith papers.
t 15, Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Gives art account of bis

progress through the Province and !te good effects. Had found that
soute of the settlements had never been visited by aGovernor, or
Governjnant officia], with mischievous results. The proper method of
raising men for defence; the inefficiency of the Loyal Nova Seotia
Reg, i ment, both in officers and men, the Dumber raised not being Worth
the coBt of raising thent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p, 219

t 19, Same to theý saute. Sends journals, minutes and laws. 294

ist 20, Massey to the same. Reports received from Crorham at Fort Cumber-
]and ; sends letter from Baker. If he thought its statements true, bis,
would look on it as very alarming, but cannot believe the rebele wouid
attempt to invade the Province,'whilst Howe is in motion with ao large
an army. The exaetness of the intelligence brought by Mrs. Liviuson
her way to Qàeboo. Arbuthnot bas offéred, if a detachment of twe ýV

companies were given hirn, to place himself at the heaâ of the militia
to protect the Province. Suspects the plan- of the rebelý je to kill and
carry off the cattle, so he bas sent word toull the outpoBts to be on their
guard. 295

Enclosed. Baker to Capt. Bart-on. The New England troops bave
fhished the road from St. John River to Chipotee (Shopody), where 800

,à. IndianBare waiting to join them, to demolish Fort Cumberland and.pro-
ceed to Halifax, to reduce the Kinle'g Yard, &o. 291

t2s Knox to Arbuthnot. Germain. baving only hoard of the oppor tunity
bas not time to write, but directs him Io say that the dif3patche8ýreoêived
have been laid before the King. MonkýlateSolicitor.geueral.ofi.Nova
Seotia, bas been appointed Attorney General of (iaebeo,;. GibbonAs hm
been recommended by Legge to succeed Monk, but the appointment bas
belon delayed until hie (Arbilthnot'ej opWon ils reeeived, 1277

-VA copy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 239).
5, auey to Seorptary of State (Germain). , The report of the approach

of the rebelsl to Fort Cumberland turns outto be afalse alarm. Yoth*
could be doue to £ýrtify Fort Saokville,, except at à vagt expense
racalled the officer'el guard and le a 8ergeant and 12 mon. Roport of the
works earrying on is enoloud. col. cOrý N. & vol. Io,

Ettelosed. Report of the works 0onstmoting for the proteetion o the
-naval yard and town.

al, Burrow to.DartrAoutb. Owing.to the. abdication Or'officers of the
9Y aulstome in Nova Scotia, begs that bc may be reolommended.for employ,

,mept there, d bis brother'aproposal.to resiga in him f4vour nut,,
thonghe -propér. Uonk appointéd Atto Gé 1 in Quebeý0 to make,
ýroom, hothCýks for Brerîtýn> ta àuce«4 tu, that 691ce in Nova Seotiù,

DartmouthPA pers. -,el'
1, ... 4ggýe to Seretary of State (Germain). Criticiffl the report on théý

be regar4m as conveying a slur on bis cualta'C..
ter. The rperiýija long andtakes up.the ch,%moteraf the witilesses the
hatu el of n ce and the, ooneluiomx of the report.

Col. Cor. N. sý vol. 10ý, p. 284
Arbuthnot, to Lords of Trade.ý 11M retibivôd Observations on f=-

bills and copy of icotumiasion. 1:1. 87, B. T. N» S. Vel,
follow, markzdR,ý 39it, 39b and 89c are-dup1icàtm',,orý'.

21st 31arab, 1M
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1776. ail trading vessels shall be narrowly watched. Ras received estitnaw

sud distribution of, grant for the civil establishment, which shall bë

drawn for on the agent as formerly. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1.0, P. 303

October 6, Magsey to Secretary of State (Germain). The coast is inffested witl,

privateers or ether pirates; bas sent, as requested by Arbuthnot, a

taehment to protect the Eastern coast, although without orders frdP

Howe. Believes lie is sufficienfly prepared to resist, an attack witb the,ý

troops left. Ras warned thoae inclined to assist the rebels that he

not dally with thern as was done nt Boston and other places, but crue

-rébellion in thé bud; bas thu8 prfflrved tranquillity. The refuce

from Boston are leaViDg, fl-i htened at the cold and the bigh priée

provisions; pities the poor sualterns on the latter account as bed 19

shilling a pound and other articles in proportion. Ali the ) wornen

children of the army are still in Ilalifhx and almost uaked. ThesoldW0ý'11I

ýof the Grand Army are happy that their children are atschool;. A butht,

notis giving the women work at the dock yard, picking oakum.
Ç)cteer êý Arbuthnot to the sanie, The success over the rebels on the 21th

August bas enabied Howe to sond ships of war to prevont the autack on'1111
ni

the confit by rebel pirates. Ras obtained from Massey a delýachroeui

forBarrington "à Liverpool, with arms for the well affected. Apolo'

gises for the baste in which the letter is wi

OCW»r 18, Secrotary of State (Germain) to Massey. Was alarmed at the rePe'

WlaâtohàU.: of an intended attack on Halifax, which recent reports from GorbunI,

eûtirely eonti-adict.
October 3% John Macdonald, eýaptain in the Royal Highland Emigrantsl

Secretary of State Germain) sends " paper containing remarks on t

Ilateat 

de to Great 
Br,

Continent, te relation in which it stan Itilil)
Î'ropensity to Indepetidency, and the pressing neeessity there is

pursuing henceforth the most vigorous measures to connteract.

salne; with three plans, each of a ffiffèrent, nature, for the future 0
leroment of America," The paper is long (44 ?ages); a summail

fnven in the covering letter. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11 Pý
Nôyembc 20, Ai-buthnot to Seeretary of State (Germain). Reports the '3uce686

Howe at Kirigsbrid&re. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, P.

x0Vtnýb0r 20, Same to the 8amgZ Reporte the attempt by three soldiers to 8
Rùbfàx-., POultrY; Guo of thé- them shot the £armer. Their trial; the marder

executed-

N0Vèwber n Sir Cîeorgo Collier to the Eame. Reports the opérations r t

defence of Nova Scotia, the management of which had been transfert,

to: him by Arbuthnot, under the direction of Howe, Eri senýt

protect the- fwhery at Cansoy whieh had been harass
privateera.1 the refit of the fleet digposed of to the best n
the approbation of the Lieut. Governor). Mau of war sent to
Kenuebec P«Ôbicot and Passamaquoddy ; éopy of orders enel
T lie Vu'tumý' isent in conséquence of the commtunication bot

Windsor and Fort Cumberland being out off and the ferre boat sese

orders enclosed. The Il Hope " sent with directions to the Il Albau
and l' Diligent" tu proceed to Fort Cumberland and throw in as
Men as could be opared. Sont order to Massey to autborizô the Mcn
-war to, transport tiroops on the, BY of Fund and another to su
:-Fort Edward fat Windsorj and ort Cumý;rland with prov-i$fý

8tnt a cartel to Marbie. Heaa. with 180,rebel prisoners to be exch
for the same laumber of faiýthful subjeetfi beld in eaptivîty. T
mall tumber of hastily armed b9nditti about Cumberland

oouequenee, is tiorry to find tbat a pai-ty of Indians à WiLh th
eh might have béen prevented had the smallest attention been Pât

the ch1ef»ý CongratulAtions on euccess in Ganada and Quebecý ow
wisdem, etoiadin.eu: and courage.
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Enclosed. Orders to the captain of the Vulturi for the Kennebec,

Penobscot and Passamaquoddy. Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 10, p. 336
Orders to same ship to proceed to the Bay of Fundy, thence to the

Bason of Minas and Windsor, in pursuit of a pirate &Sloop of 8 guns and
100 me , which. bas done mischief in the Bason of M 338

Order to the Il Hope Il to search for the Il AI bany Il and Il Diligent Il to
send tham for the relief of Fort Cumberland. 340

Orders to the captains and commanders of His Majesty's ships and
vessels in tbe Bay of Fundy, to co-operate with the commanding Officer
of Ris Majestys troops nt Windsor and to assist in transporting troops,
&c. 342

oveniber 21, Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain-). Sends duplicatea. 346

Gveraber 21, Same to Knox. Latter of .28th August received ; bas written to4fax. Germain respecti ng Gibbons. 346
Dveraber 22, Massey to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of an express

escaped from Fort Cumberland, with a journal from Gorham. Has
ad the Governor to offer a reward for the approhension of Eddye

leun,"Èogerr, and Howe, the ring leaders. Gives in detail the steps he
took for the relief of Fort Cumberland; his distress on bis return ftom
Windsor to find only 180, instead of 420 men, the number he exfected
when he loft Halifax. The rebellions ýpirit in the Province wi 1 0 .on-
tînue, so long as Presbytery is not driven out, Sends this by Miek,
who defended the Il Newcastle Jane Il against the attaek of a pirate. 310

Enclomd. Journal of Gorham.
The journal is addressed to General Massey, and la printed exactly

es written.
4th November, 1776

Sir, His Maiesty's ship Juno appeared off the month of the Harbour
tho29th of October, and anchored; the Sloop whieb she convoyed with

le Provisions came up to the Fort, & began unload ing assoon as possibla,ý"and the Juno salied soon after. AsIfoundthatthepartystationedat
Chopodie, tho' emall, of thé greatest Service at this juncture, in puttin
an entire stop te Demertion, and preventing any intercoursewith this
Country thro' their Rivera by the Xachias people, I gent a Boat yeBter-

e day with Provision& for a Serjeaut & six men, a bout twenty dAY8 longer,to bring off the remainder of the party, proposinM. g that the Soi-jeaut
six to continue till the frost set in, then Our Boat would 4 able to
bring thora all off. But the Corporal & boat's crew returned.immediately
with the following Report, that they landed atMr. Peeks, at chepodie
p'oi ' ndians In all

200, 
ýt 

, & OFýcrs

landwhom aéop
be M y

'n d h M' 
t'at 

a P&r'ty 
of 

Machiaa

'50 or 0 T 
tan'0 & Othere 

from 
'he

ot
roueà jt Ml & tel.1

tes h r n8 
d 

ovn8ý 1 g f t 
vatea of My

cot coo r en
U u e .

ýw h b River Petti-
We -& - Il est 8rd 8 numbar 0' 'nam ýn won d Yer the M r'

he a on nos a the 2 hý & to
0 one rz aonnd no 

oreinraincook dogigned for River 0cýýc en [Cocaigne] toMr= k: de8lený t, ir r Cýk
collect Indiaùs,ý And 8ome others were sont to takeposseasion Of theetPass tà Partridge Liand, & thst Rpgers, FAdy, & Howé had the

"direction&com andofthe Party, a Mr. Sholton & Farrell being withlitho Commandinthe Boütcorroborate the above aceount, & saythst by49the track-fi of tbe Feet in the Mud, thoy think ibere muat bc neur two
Uhundred mený & thst groat part of theni came by Land, or (as?) t4eyà.could not loarn that they hud more than three large Sait Boats.

Tuesklay the 5'th, in the morai ng, gent off Dobeon a sold i er in disgulse,to: reconnoitre at Memrâmtook, & James Darthwait ftn Inhabitant
Major Bseron'e for thé Rame purpogliý4 made prépara,
tions to gend off an Bxpress to iindtor.
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1776, Wednesday the 6th, a amall trading Sohooner arrived from AnilasPOolliiýgs,
Royal, and anchored at Au Lac, the Master after making his
went on board ta bring bat- into the Creek at Cumberland, w are the,
provision Sloop had for soma time been unloading for the Gar son,

ceÎhe etening of this day, Johnson a soldier gave me an accou of M
being offéred a bribe of throe halfJoes, by a man of Westwick that ha
saw once when ho was a0fâchias, totell when ha & one more persou
shauld ha Gentry near eaeh other, & let a party of 500 men in the
Garrison, that they lay near Westcock, about five or six miles from the

I'Garrison, & intended -ta attack the Garrison that Evening by Surprize-
ardered. an Ofâcers Picquett in the Spur, & a numbar of non-Comraii0g"-
s,îoned & privates ta lodge in the new Rooms of the Fort, ai- Guard roomr,
and -the whole G'arrison ta lay on their arms, this Report but littla'
noticed or bolieved by the Gentlemen of the Garrison. Captain Barrall,

ýar h.
est for the Command boat ta go up the River, boing anxi

clUnther's eaféty, but I declined sendingwith my letters, 'til
reconnoîtring men, Dobson & Darthwait, had, roturned and ië

tatlier ùlarmodtus.
IlThurgday the ýth. Captain Baron prevailed en me ta let the Comaine
Boatgo off at day light this MorniDg with my letters for the qenerffi

LÏ ce intrUsting the Packett with a Corpl. of the Regimentt well acqueint

with the ronds ta Halifax, About 7 o'cloekin the morning the thick FOe
and liaize cleured. away, 1 discovered several. boats full of utwn coiiiPwg",,
along shore from: Westoock, &the Marchant Sehooner under way,
a heRd Ufthom. Ordered to boat ta armB; detached Capt. Grant alidé,
man to cover the Provision Sloop, which. lay at the month of t . b

"landCreek, hanied one of the cannon on the Parapetthere, beingg'
Ornbradure eut; fired about twentjrShoti-,whieh Ml rathershorlal,"Eneuly's ýoatïý andthe Schoonerwhich they had now possession Of.
Grant returned,,and conrirmed our Suspicion that they had also
the Provision Sloop, which they soon got under saîl. and

"reach of hiq Muaquetry-this proyWon Sloop had a
d twelve men on board at night, as Guard, and had orders oècasio

ta help ta Crûload, when the Ticle at thosa limes served. -Capt. B4rrOu",,
actingEnginiuer, the Rev.Mr. Eggleetonwith acorporai and si
the OcSrpand Boat, aleo some.of the Working party which bad
board this morting, wore tairen, as the sloop wasun

got patisemion of by the enemy during-the.night s
U pcriza anda nine pounder drawn down tothe dyke ta flraon the

Il& the Bonts, the enemy thon stood. f9r the River Leplanche,
in that Oreek-bronght the gun up again to the Fort. There beiG9ý
or no Water in the front Well, got 13 hoghdis filled for extra
Purq-baseda xiumber.ef Cattle to serve the Garrison, there being
got from the Sloop, and only4 months flour and pense j the rebels
everything oke sentin the Sloop-butfew Friendo of GovernaiO

'IMilitia camo in, one of the Rogitnent deuerted ta the rÀi:last aveu'
II bY the intelligenu from some of the Inhabïtants, who have bffl,

thený th ey sey most of the Inhabita-nta of Westeock, Amhýerst ý wP,
Coeur, kc, have joinod the Rabais, wbo are: between 4 or 5 hunârE4
bu ndred took tbe proviision S loýup-thatthéyexpecta

&o., with Prigates andCannon. Sent
"$bArman, a Mr. Sholton,,& Ynwel from Halifax and CornwAll',

but it Z&rningoatleaky they oamO
Friday the 8â Rep«iýr;à and strengthened the ramparte, ùwà

sont -on à p4,pfiûular Errand, & diseorery, wm takou by tbe
'Ue oco'prwatë tyy -a«lden e foi 1 dem, froin the , Bamp4r4

which h4d orderetoprepai;,w

ê'
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ing. An Alarm at night, the whole Garrison turned out at their Alarm
ost ourly, land, with spirit.
Saturday the 9th. Capt. Baron, the acting Engineer, sent in a let-

"ter informing, that they were used with humanity and gentility-pro-

pared the Engineers Eýat to go off this Evening, but hearing a number
of the enemy approached the Garrison, fired severai cannon with grave
hot, whieh dispersed and 8ilenced them; they set flre during this night

Id to Mr. Harpur's Barn, which consumed à entiroly.
Sanday the 10th. Two of the inhabitants living just under the Gar.

rison, came early this morning to inform me of thore being between
six and seven hundred men in Arms at their House, most of all niMt,)pportunity to attack, that they approacl.

waiting for a favorable ( 1 'In

fimall y neàr the Fortý during the night, but found our Contrys 80
alert, e%1ý1Yi 111g on them, they retired.

Said they intended to send a sammon8 this day to the Commanding
Offleer to surrender the Garrison, that among these t people, there
oppeared all the French Acadians of the country, and înhabitants of

d'Amherst, Westoock5 Joly cSur, &0.
One Clougb a tradii);c,,, vessel from Halifax, lying in Bay Vert, wag ..... ......

taken by the Bloody Bridge French Acadians."
ivember 26, Denson to Secretary of State (Germain). Complains of the diflleultil"

thrown in the way of raising Legge's régiment, the want of snbsiB'.
tence, &û. Had these aiffleulýL not been interposed, ho could already
bave bad 600 men prepared to provo their loyalty.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, P. 16
himsoif on bis progress thro

Arbuthnot to the same. Had flattered ugh"

the country, that the Province would be free from attack. The four

followg mentioned in letter of 8th July had returned froin New
England to St. John River, where they ware joined by the inhabitants,
a fow Indians and people from Machins, to the number of about 500,
and invested Fort Cumberland, comman-ded by Gorham, with, 260 fou-
cibles> ont of whom. the rebels captured about 40 mon at out-posts. Sends
copY of bis letter to Howe and of Praucklin's to him (Arbuthnot),,whicb
will ivo full infbrmation. Massey bas aon.t off reinf(ýrepraont8, Which,
with the men Already there and the naval force, should be sufficient to

driee those banditti to their holes. There are in the harbour one 40
gmn ship and threefrigates; bas aek-ed thatthe mai4nes be tanded, w.hieh
with recruits arrited will be. a Bufficient force to défend Halifax. Has
ordered patrols, in addition, t-o thé military, te guard the cityby ýn1ght,
so that no pains are spa .red for defence. Arrival of MoLeau, -unable to
eettoQuelke. Io unable to giveany opinion of the qualifleationa of Gib-
ýong to eucoud Monk, but recommends James Brenton to 8acceed Ntisbitt

ail Attorney General, se from the atate of bis ( Nesbitt's) hoalth ho is pot

likoly to survive thé winter; Brenton's Eierviceý The variety of om loy
ment of the navy hao preventea ite rendering the otection
would otherwiAe, bave given; the comt is infetted witil small piratî8lai,
vossels, which bave entered the defetôelffl b*boure and doue mischief
to the fisbory am Shipping. Ras puchaoed an armed -9,ouel to protaül;
the coagt, for the peice of which be will draw o>n th T u . Au
êxrems repotte the loyalty of the pooËle about Wind
îS ffending a f5rce to ;Olie;e Cumberland. Col. Cor. X. ý. vol. 10, P,. 316

Encloud. Arbuthnot to -Rowe, 11th Oongratulates himI
on hie Ëueca& Ras recolved uniforma fer ý1,000 men, green turnod
with *bite, with white waimtc»ate. and bfflobes; the id-ea of 1,000
waa abandoned and 50 ardored. The rebols propofie to attQ* -tW""
ptovinee "d have ont a roa,4 froMCýW0o, to, gt John Rriver ; b à$ epplied
to Collieý for amod v«iielî todefend tho barboure; two

ordored for that paýpý. Enoloffl letter frm Fran*lin-, erery tbiUk'ý
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possible sball ho donc for defence. À postecript mentions receilît Of"
aDotber letter froin Francklin. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 10, p. S25

Francklin to Arbuthnot, Windsor, 15th November. Reports thât
Cumberland is invested, and the measures ho bas taken to obtain
ve8sels and troops for its relief

In Francklins letter i8 copy of one of'the saine date addre8sed to
thez Commander of any of Ilis Maje8ty's sbips at Annapolis, that FOC
Cumberland is, linvested and asking him to bring bis ýhip to the BasOn-'ý
of Minas to take under convoy the transports for the relief of the fort.

(Thé letter is signed by Francklin and Majoi- "Batt>" who signe
Thomas Batt$ major and commanding officer "; sec note to Gager8

lettor of7th June, 1775; there was no offider of the regular army named
Batt, go far as eau. bc ascortained bT reference to the Army List).

Papersrelating to the attack on Fort Cumberland, from. November
to date in mai-gin, enclo8ed in Massey's letter of 4th January, 177ýý
which Seo.

Peember 20, MaSSey to Secretary of State (Germain). Ras only now board *0
GOrham that Fort Cumberland is safé; it would have fallen but for the
assistan-ee 80 quickly sent from. Windsor; delay on the part of the
wisbes the management had beau loft in the hands of Arbuthnot.ne%1eý'
diffleulty Gorhaný had in strengthening the fort with bis own corps, as theabitants gave no help since June, having alm t te, a man

inh Os oined the
rebels. Account by Batt of the brave conduct of the marines and 01
GOrham's ernail detachment (Royal Fencibles), but eannot unde-rgtfirnl&,
hOw 80 little execution was done on the enemy. Is acting entirelly

as ho bas received no orders from Howe. The deputY"
chaPlail], Bellaeh, bas brought word that all the inbabitanté
Cobequid and Pietou had joined the Irish -Presbyterian rebels and býdI
sent a veuel to St. John for, cannon; that Eddy, Allen, Ilowe, noge,,%t,,
and P-O'we (Roe in Gorham's proclamation) were the ringloaders, Dr
Callen, Captain Barron and Parson Egleston were sont prisoners to
-England. Rev. Mr. Desbrisay bas arrived froin the isiand of St. 30and beau. de htained to prevent him. fï-om fallinz intothe bande of th
rebelsatPictou.' SondstberestofGorham'sjou;ýua1and corresendeu0011,
The Lient. Govoi-nor bas applied to have the two light companiea loft
Fort Cumberland, to which ho bas consented. Had Batt doue as
waff ordered the fort wôuld have be=t, but now.the rebels will er
OP the ice and keep it in porpetual COL Cor. N. 8, Vol. il, p. 1ý

»ýowmb« al, ' Arbuthnot ta the same. Êolief of Fort Cumberland; in consequ.Onc
of Gorbarnii 'PrOelaination of pardon, upwards of 100 laid down th
arm8 in two days. AntleA"]»tions of success on the continent -froin t,
operationa of Hovýe and Clinton. CaÉture of a vouel- loaded

tO bc 201d in France to purchase au armed pirate to be fltwd a
inanned in France. Aorne Engligh prisoners who had been shipped
board bad taken theçeuel and. brought ber into 1jalifax. Clinton,
Providence (%Ode Igland), without opposition; failureinMasoàebusdt
to raise the fourth man; distreés of the poor, The neceàsity 0f'ý
tOmt for the diésenting clergy là Massachusetts, if faitbful subject8 are
be looked for. The. people in Nova Scotia genezally loya4 except t
geotitries, who nuver wil! be.e until thoir clergy are un"r sofflue con
Can manage the rest, except th» lqew Englan4 people and the Acadi

..Who are bitter bad subjects.
Xe datýé. Xernürial of Binney for S: salAry Daittnouth papO

..... .....

cil 4rbuthnot to SeCrOtgTy Of StÉtc (GermAin). $e4db MilaUtelS 01
liat of momb-era and eêti mate for the'eurrent Y' fflx:ý-

COL 0 X. 8. VOL Il P,
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Enclosed. List of Couneil. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, P. 169
Minutes of Executive Connoit from 12th July, to 13th Angust, 1776.

Estimate for 1.777.
(A duplicata of the latter i8 marked R. 43, B. T. N. S. vol. 27; of the

minutes in B. T. N. S. vol. 42).
'Jalluary 2, Francklin to Secretary of State (Germain). Cails attention to his

commission as Lieut.-Governor being cancelled, for no fault on his part
his services and losses. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 11, p. 37

'January 4, Massey to the sanie. Five prisoners taken in arms bave beau sent in
by Gorham. Orie, Dank, calling himself a colonel, was a captain who
sold ont of the rangers at the Havana; ho bas died at Windsor from the
effects of a wound from a spent ball. The others are delivered over to,
Arbuthhot, te be tried for rebellion and'robbery. The number of
distressed people in the utmost want, who are flying for refuge. Has
advised Capt. Macdonald of the Highland emigrants to send bis long
recitai for the botter carrying on good order hurch and State front
which some useful hints may be taken. (Seo 30th October, 1776). 40

EnrIosed. Documents sont by Gorham, namely.
ExtractfromaJournal. The procoelings at Fort Cumberland situated

on the Isthmus of Nova Scotia during the late investmont and attack oh >ffl

that fortress by the rebels. 42
(This journal covers part of the period in the one sent by Massey on

22ad November, 1776, but gives details not mentioned in the other and
extends to 22nd becember).

On the 4th of November the Command boat was sont with provisions
to a mai 1 Party wh ich had been posted at Chepodiato intercept doser tors
and to catt off thý!r communication from Ma8h ias thro' the Rîver

11Peticotiaýck to this province. The people in the boat first àiscovered
the Enemy's being in the Country immediately-returned with un infor-
mation which they recoived from. the inhabitants, that on the 25th
October a number of boats from the Westward with about two àundre4
men inctudg near fifty Indians, surrounded and took ,but debeh ment
of the Regiment and carried tbem to Machias.

The rernainder of thi8 body of the Enemy dividing therasolves into %I1

three divisions, two of whieh went tô stop the communication from
Cumberland to Halifax, the other up the river Coeun ana Merlinicic to
oollectlndians and others.'

The, Transport Sloop with our winiter'a provisions and Stores) thst
arrived.into this Ilarbonr the 25th October under Couvoy of the Juno,,
which soon after sailed got into Cumberland Crjqek, near the GarriBon.
Asight %ard wu.,placed ibr her protection, and spies sont out in the
Country to rfflnitre, (sic) but theynut returning about the time they
were expeoted and beari g VariouB reports of the'Ensmy from the
Country people, thliattard were augmen ted and the whole GarrIson em-

ploeed to Complote the Works, and put the.fortification in.as 1ýe8péùtab1o
a situation as tîme- and circumstances-would admit.

Th a 7 th fo u nd that the Eaý my und a r the adv»tage of a thick Fogg
&Dd dark night had surprized and taken thepro,#i8ion sloop and partYý

ý laëed on bc>avdfLnd earlî lu the morning toi*by adoeoy and ot4oreise,
ùpt. Barron Acting %ginaer and the Revý Mr. Egleeoti acting Chaplain,

and a great part ot'a working dot-achment sent to unload the provision$
before tbey diseovered tho, Sloop and Guard weré in tho Hands oe the,

11.1eftemy; A party of fitty men were immediately sent. One of the C"-
non drew down fi-Pm rot-ake ber but the
sSn gotoutof their oà1led fttrtàer up the lia-rbour into fbe ýi

River Leplanohe.

'à,



1777 ItThe çhopodia Party taken by the Rebela éonaiêted of one su
élimeer onia serjeant and twelve Rank aDd-flle, this with tbe safe gaar4',,,".

laeed on board the provision Sloop, and those, of the working ps'rtY'ý
piesand other8 taken and decoyed aniountîn all to one Captain ficti29

"Engîn<eer one Lieut. one Acting Ohaplain three Serjeants and forty
two Rank and file. A small escort before detached with the SurgeOn
and Pay Maater Serjeant to fetch up Monéy Medicines &c, on the Mfï,,Pt
joining the command from Halifax, Rednced the Rogiment to Oue field
ofacer Two Captains Eight Subalterns tbirteen Sergeants six DriainnierÎ3

inha-and: one Hundred and forty two Rank and file. FifteenCarpentersi
bitantê of the country who had been empl'oyed in the Engineers br8fleh
durju the summer carried.Arms and eontinued in Garri8on, onewhf11f,

pay utatient -threeOfficers of the militîa beîng Majostrates with ei9hti"ý11
et"or ton moreUhabitat8 with their narnerous Familys wore all

jOined us oither for defence or protection, therefore the whole str1114th
was fou nà to consist as follow s, Royal Fenci b 1 e A m e ri can 8 0 n ë hu n d red

AeventyonEý inctuding Commission Off1,cersý Royal Artillelyoo ý1
'.'Borub and thrce Gunners fifteen carpenterc3, one-half pay Liout,,',

thilee Militis OMoore- and ý;ino Inhabitants, the whole amouiiti#g toý
about t including the sick.wo hundred,

We got but between. three or four months.flour from the pro;viiaia""
8100P and $,,.few peme, the Rebels having taken every other store cad 'supplyTi3nDaysenlyofotherSpecie8weraremainincof r siüDs i
the Garrison) the Contracter for fuel had not lain in a Î?oitnitht;s'W
-Under those oircumstanoes all the Horned Cattle, Hogs, 8 oep,
SPI Potatoeg, Fuel and other commodities thatlay conti uouBtoa
which inigb C be of ume to the Garrison or tbat could be of any service

"the Rebels w,%IsÉoized and aManifestoPubliBbed warningtbeInhabitail,
against giving them. the lust assistance commanding them to act wit
the in Troops in mpoliing and driving thetn of the Province, ot

"wigeif ayabettedortookuparmsitithoirbohalftheywouldineuv
irmn inte military exceutionke.lis trace aigned

0 Ufter came in.a lutter under colour of a Fing of
loffl JOnathan Eddy, Oommanding Offleeri Sutnuàoniniz the garrisoO
"suyronder to the IlnitedoQlonie8of North AmeSica de«[ristig an ang
"Îufouýr hou ra, otherwise they -were det erin i aed. to atorm tho' - si,

and w-e-mmtabid-5 the consequenm -AnAnswerw»rnaturn a
au otber plag rOceivéd à Paj)ýr in the nanleofthe Inhabitants
country directed to the rl*ràmanding Offleer beins an answar to

"The étxemgth and situation ofour ArtilleryAmmutition Worký,
were as füllows, the former consfsted of three-nine pounders and t
six-pottuders tnkon àom the transport, three pluiform finisheda,

1ý ttwenty Barrels powder "d a proportion -of cannon ball, eight
thcMand Musquet Cartrigu, The Am bitwiem (embrtà sures) and

Ut%-of the Pracipit in comple,(parapet ineomplete,) the face of
80 long exposed tothehûavyrüinEý*

wera -ut do-wa tosuch ope that one might with eawatisend
of the fort, whiub wu Guarded by a line of smüll Pickete 0,01Y

àtio eu 1"t in boight (placed in a shiallow ditch) that we h ad
able, to, er-6et duiin the Sammer, the covert way.without any Pi
and tha glacis -reduced almo8t on a level,

tore,
d by, P* 'l'culs

wi th à îd
tbels
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withoutmuch. diffloultyeitber in or out. Yet out- greatest apprehenBion a.
and danger wu in the facility of setting fire to those old buildiiig.elther
by throwing bundles of hay or other Combustables over thora short
picketts or communîcating fire to them first from «the houses in the
suburbs or other buildings contigou8 to the Fort, the Flames of whieh
must of course extend to the Fort Barracks. Having recoived infor-

mation of thoir making preparatioïï for such methods of attackingy
therefore the powder was removed from the magazine, to one of the
old Cazamits in the Fort the decayed and most dangerous 8ituated

':buildings pulled down and some fonce rails of about fifteen foet long
which lay neur the Garriaon placed as a Freeze, one end in the Trench
sioping botween the upper part and b upon the Ribbons of the

short palasadoes, and poînting over the ý11à9Cis which net only made the

accesR in or out very dangerous but prevented their throwing combus-
tables over thom) large Loggs wore fixed al] round the Parapet on roll-
ers and one hundred. spare bayonots fitted on poles of 12 feet long whieh
were place in readiness on the ramparts a Traverse erected te the Pott

"and Spur Gate, andthe Windows of sevoralwell situated houses baricadêdý
in the ýpur, the Sjldier's Barracks were they bad lodged during the summ

mer in the Spur were exceedingly bad and those repairing in the Fort for
the Winter at this time not fit to recoive morethan Forty or fifty ment
the Regimental Cloathing not yet arriv-ed, the Ordina supp ly VesselB
taken and the communication with Railfai shut up 011tended -with so
great diffleulties the Garrison wâs left destitute of most every neceseary
in the Cloitthing way and placeýd in open leaky Barrack8 all Sammer, the
whole Garrison froin their arr1vsltoýthis Commiindhad been daity em-

untry people
f high wages

ttringis and
tages, altho,

Et a situation Ie
d Corps And

an ore active in
nd nocesSary

day but to
n by tour W88
ard labour,&
toatbing and

Et ot or tioces8arieo whieh cou ot be pure aBed an extra ffliowance of
two poundm of beef à man porWeek, anà Potatoes equal to that qnantity

Elaf brend, aloo half apotiudb£Tobuooandthe Soldiérspermitted to wesX
the Barrack R and.Blanketts otherwise they must suffer grently if

:14:not entirely
Several euly attempte was made by lie utenantSharman and othera

:Etwho iinderstood a Birch Cance to oonvey intelligence of Our sitiintý*'U,
10 thro, 'Wihdaer to Halifax, but was intoréepted by the Enemy, 06iia at

length got ont a smail open sail boat which loft thie the of Nov1ý
111,lÀeutoiant Dixenkalf pay oflicer gonoroüsly offéred himself for thi8
âl piete of dizmIt mervieoi 'with twe soldiers and-two of the inhabitantt

of the q-arrj1ý0n.
Sôarjué a night "ed but they diétur4à the Garrison by liring thoir,

M-usquetry or sottingfi re to the îidjskent bouaeswhen thèwi Bd £4VQur0ý
their purpoàos; but ilieir flest grand, att'o'mpt was on the lm jef,4ý"

&,Clock in the Morningi whiob beganý, it 'n excWingly dark
houvy gre on, tho Fh« flt#e eastion from le Bxioklin and

ellho fbot e the 0luis and otbet lhelbw pliwes, with a veiw to du«lgbé'
ptl, pint of our striý*e,,to "pport thut "t, there reat'

4ý w"ý,intouded ou tht, Outaiin oppoWe the' B&kohowýe bet*e»u f
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1777. and Ilowels Bastion which, was the weakest part of the Fort, bàt tbe

Main Guard being kept as a reserve to reinforce occa8jon&][Iy wheee
Most required, they soon fonnd thomsolves decoived in their ocheeD'8
and received such hoavy fire that they threw down their scaling LO'ad-

dors, Saws and other implements for cutting down the pickets, quitting
sorn'e of their Arms fell flatt on the ground and serabbled off they bad

an Indien and several otbers wounded,
Thoir next ttTal of any consequence was between 3 and 4 in

morning of the 22nd it boing very darlc and a high Wià(i from;n 'È
ý'quarter, which exactly favoured theîr purpose they sët fire to a Bartl'

and some other Houses, the contigous, the 8hingles and piecesof wood
on: fire went over the Spur buildings which. had got to a considerablO
lengtb -bd the roadiness and activity of our men on this diffio

"Occasion was really surprizing, the Enerny made but a very indiffélant

"use of thoir expected confusion, more then half the CrarriFon beiner em

tl ployed in extinguishing the fire and kept but Ton or a Dozon men ÏriLRe9"ý,
at ours who were placed o n the tops of the houses in full siglit ý an
mueh exposed,

Noit day the Garrison was employ'd in uncovering the houses n"r,
the Fort that had escaped this served us for fuel, some very good house#
wasintendedto bave been reservedforBarrackB should a Roinfiorcement,
arrive but the night following they sett fire all 'ho remaining buildin 1'
being about twelve dwelling houses Besides Barns & our Iffospi
which wae a very large building.

This morning the Rebels taking the advantage of a very th
drove most of our Cattle off from some Hay Stacks near the Garr
an offIcers. party wai3 sent out to intercept thern and an otber to sup

Iltbom whioh brought on a smartskirmish, our men drove thora into
woode and kill'd several, but we bad three peivâtes wounded.

At 10010lock His Majostî's Ship Vaiture, appeared off the Harbourlii.

at 1 Major Batt and Captain Studholme landed with Captain Bra
And biiq Company of Marines being all that coud ho got on shore th,

I d
'11'ýr0M the 7th inst to the 28th bad 8 of the IR.. E Americans doser
3 died. One private whieh they tookon board the provision SI

es" - - ed us.
Pe from the Rebels and join

The 28th Captain Pitcairn landed wîth the remaWer the -W
amoutting .2 Captains 4 Subs 1 Surgeon 3 Serjeanta 2 Drumrs and
Rank aud flie. tbey parted some days before with two Co pan
about drie hundred and twenty of the Royal Emigrants b they
appear ng to ho

1 in sight the whole of the Marines were ordo
themsel5,es in readinegs with 1 Oeptain> 4 Subs 4. Sergeants 2 Dtu

64 Rank and file of the B. F. Americans (those best shw
eloathod), auder the Command of Majer Batt to march at 4 o'Cloek'
next MOrning to attack tbeir Camp were they wore they Hutted &o,ý5

lx a place cali'd Camp bill about a mile distant from.the G-arrison, e
th b ný or the

eaý6 in w h 

two
ny 

re 

i 
n

g(i 5 0 oce - i attaek oâ,,

! d 
on 

7 a thexod 0 ' Main ng i t d f 1 
si

aýu 1 in the orn U 8 ho se whichth(
d uarters r t tteni d Il t e w 0 wee in Huttsýý

This dat"h t whieh eonsioý 0 
the i21r10rý

0 n 
of 

ore 
6inghow

i" 
ho

eý ýýdfGur or five M,ý In the eav Volnum 1ý tbey f d
0 k Ûletha ô an ho eth re':ýSheds, which tbûy pur8ued four or five Mllesin the, ay ertoroadlýil

8everal Indians, Prench Acadiens, and lWbe]8. Twû of tO-Americans were killed & one wounded, Mur Batt repùrtig tha
0

rétreat firing from. some of the 1 oa»eiý, the eoldiers after beatin
ont sefiremid aoroumed almüstall the buildinga from the fortto
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Bridge and on report that Howe wi th soma other Heads of thoir people
bad agreed with the Indians and French Acadians who have been very
mischievous, and revengefull in the Rebellion to burn all the honses
belonging tothe Yorkshire Familys and other Governmont friends parti-
cularly at Fort Laurence A Company of Marines with a Dotachment

Id of B. F. Amoricans was sont to take post there to secure the Houses and
a Quantity of provisions they had loft. À detac-hment of about 100 men
was ordored to proceed to Westcook: and Mamramcook to cut off their
Retreat and de8troy a number of Boats and Catioes the Enemy had lain
on the Banks of that River and Chepodia Bay. But the weather
turning out rainy, theRoads excessive bad, and not half the Mon of the
Regt a shoe to thoir feet this march was defer'd and in the interim a
letter was received by Mr. Charles Dixon of Westcook Who informed
that most of the people of that district whicli had been in Arme were 'J
convinced of their errors and desirous of surrendering to the Kings
Morcy and farther representations and Petitions presonted from moist
all the Yorkshire Familys, and other friends of Government who, were
throaten'd that if any more 'Houses should bc burnt the Indians and
French would absolutely sett tire to them which they coud easily effect,
during the night and that the continuance of this burning on both sides
muet soon torminate in the destruction and rain of the whole Country,
and drive a number of people with thoir numerous Family to thoir lafit
recour8e of recovering their support & protection from the Garrison.
&(Novembey the 3OLh. In this criticle situation a declarations of condi-

tional pardon was to those who shoud lay down their arme and surren-
c der iii four days to the King's mercy on which numbers daily came in
giving up their Arme and greatly regret the part they been taking
"The Commanding Ofileers recommended and pi-est in the strongest
terme for Capt. Feuttas, of Hia Mùjesty's sloop the Il Vulture " to romain
in the Harbour as long as the season would admitt, having late intelli- A
gence the Rebels expected a reinforcement of Me ti and Artillery under,
the command of a Col. Shaw, and of thoirdetachingaparty to Pictouto.
take a Vassal laying tbere with Cannon and provisions on board.
Id Docember 2nd. Capt. Dawson of the Armed Brig Hope arrived in -the

l'Harbour with a large VictualingShipfrom Halifax, inthispaseagetook
the Independance rebol Brigg with 14 gans and one hundred men'he.ý

offéred to, supply the garrison with four-six pounders and Biiht, ýcur
potinders which was reàdily received; soma of the Aceadians ranch,
who 8urrendored, with a fow Indians for the sake of the Raward and to
retrelve their chàrwters was engaged to appreliend Eddy, Howe, Roc
& Rogèrs, and by threats, persuasions &o., soma of the inhabitantswere

Î, Id prevailed on to retake the Vemel the Rebels went after toPictou by,
&surprizing theiù immediately on. thoir arrival at the Bay Verte, for

shoulda party be sent for that purpo8e the Captors wond immediately
sett Bail with tboir pHzes.

Som o OiRc&-o of Militia and M.ýjestmt« who had beau. taken and gar-
rouiided having particular compkints exhibited against thein a nuûïbor
of the princip" were sent on board the Vulture ibr Halifax.
proclamation br G-orham.
Id By Joseph Goreham, Esq. Lt. Col. Commandt, of the Royal Pencible

Atuerioan 14t, of FootaudCommandingOlficar ofRit Majesty's Tr.oorý,-q
ut Cumberlam &o. &cý

Whereas a moet dareing Rebellion bas for. some ýtin1è prevailed in
moat of the Provinees of the,&mexioan Continentanda: number of armed

Id raen ikifutuatel with thoffl Prinelpalis liare lately entered this Provinu,
!I "Ju Arme ànd seized a Vesgel with Provi&ioDEi for this Garrison with the

We %ard Placied. on Board and have taken soma dbtuched ont Guards
and furt1zier are uBing X»ýbod»ýto 9edute and compell by2breatigend foffl,
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1777. OFAI-mslIis Majestv's lieue and Weil afféoted lubabitante of thisprdVinc8:ý
tg f lqoes: Seotig, fro;n th ý' allegiance and to join thom in this uuÉturâ11ýý

rebelliou.
1 do therefore herebY think it necessary, not ODIY tO warnthose

HiR Majesty'ss ubjects in this di8trict & province froin taking any
eîther in Arras or otherwise, by L-iving them or thoir Abetters the lO"tý

informthose whýshouldby anymeans be go far prevail0d
on and seduced from thoir allegiance to the best of -King8 and the dutl

et
they owe thoir Country as to join, abett or toassist those in i:-ebellion tblIt
they wiil Lnot only] suffer the Penalty as the laws in this Case
but subject theuiselvea to au immýediate Military -Execution.

Given under my hand, &c., &-o., at Pt. Cumberland. 7th Novembýe,ý'-'

l'no. Signed JOS GORRHAN

Demand by Eddy to Gorehara to, surrend the fort.

Te Joseph Goreham -Esq., Lt, Col. Commandt. of the ]Royal Penei
Amerieans Commanding &t Fort Cumberland.

The îdready too plentifulEffusion of Human Biaod in th
Contest bqetween Great Britain & the Colonies, calls on everY

I:engaged on oither aide to, use thoir utinost efforts te prevent
unnatural Carnage but the Importance of the Cause on the 8idO
Aiiàéiii3a hua made War necessary & ite Consaquences tho' in. iso

ýeOasé4 shockine are yet unavoldable but to evidence that, the
tum of Humanity are Carefully attended to, to temper the Foititude Of,

Yon in the naine of the United Coloni
ScIdiq, I have to su mmon es

eurrender the Fort now under Yo-ar Command to the Army sent un
me bv the States of America-I do promise that if yoil gurrandar Y
solves as Prisonersof War yau may depend b treute w

lit - if You ref tige
'411tmoet Ci-vility and kind treatine am detetmin
«'stotm the Fort and vou muet abide the consequences. An Anawex"-,

expeoted in four Heure after You moive. thie and the Plag to te
am Yeur htijüble sar

JONT;rnB"DDYI

by Goreham.
FQUr OMMUMAND, NOV. 10th, 1776-ý

et II aokilowled" reoeipt of a letiber signed jonathan Eddy COMM
Officer Expressing a 0oneern of the unhappy Contestlat, present Su
ing between, Great Bzitainand the Colonies and recommündîne

"Engaeedon eýther Sid-eto use the Endeavor&toprov,«t the toopfe
Effugion of ]E[tLmfLný Blood & furtber au.mmoning the CÔMm
Officer to, surrender this Garrigam

From the Com raencemeut of thm anhappy conteste 1 bave
my deluded Follow SubWto and Ocuntrymen of Amerien and
MaUY Innocent Poople they have vranton [,Y inVôl-ved in, the 11clreo
Imhappy 1-Lebellion and entertain. every humau principal ani
te the of Human Blood-The"fore Comwf1'aý1 aVin big'maje6tvls nu o te disai-m and recommend your surre dg
Self ý and party lm mediately to the King'-8 Mercy and further desir,
will Communicate the enclosed Xelhifesto to as many of the 1
tants you can and ae spoodily as possible tô prevent thzir invO
them$elve8 in tue s»Me dangerou &Md u4hep Dileniffl.

Be mmeed Sir. 1 ahali tever dieh»ner *e, haraoter of go
my tommand to any, Poveerý but that of my v

from whenoe it Origin4ted, 11 Lum, your h=bl& servant

Refumlef the whabit.%nts 1» obey Gý,r»4m i
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1777, To Joseph Gorebamy Eq, Lt. Col. Commandt. of the Royal Fencible
ce Americans Commanding at Fort Cumberland.

Il The inhabitants of the County of Cumberland have given incontes.

tible Evidence of their Peaceable Disposition, but if the Garrison

came hore to défend & protect them, '68 very Late, to be informed of

it, four or live days after a Number of People from the Westward in

Arras appeared amongEn thora with an Intention to take the Fort,
attended by Handreds of Savages who threatened to barn our Rou8es

"and destroy our Familles if we do not join in the Common Cause what-

ever therefore may be, done by the Inhabitants is warranted by the Law

"of self preservation.
W e are not so insensible and stupid as to run Mad in a Wild Affair in.

considerately but ca8t ourselves on the Providence of God and ex

His Blessings & protection. We are averse to the shedding BI od.

We have ever rayed and still do fora speedy and happy settleme Of

the present ang unhappy troubles.
Il But sinee Your Manifesto threatens us for what is already done with

a Military Exécution We have no encouragement to retract-We had A
49 rather die like Men than be Hanged like Dogs. At the. Désire of. the

Inhabitants of Cumberland.
November 11, 17ý6, .59

amnesty to all but the ringleaders.-iroreham's pi-omise of
By Joseph Goý-roham.Et;q. Lt. Col. Commandant of Ris Majesty's Royal

de Fensible American ]Régiment of Foot Commandin at Vort camber-
Il land &c.

de Whereas a Number of the Inhabitant8 of this Part of thé Province

have lately been soduced and many compell'd to join a Party ofRebells V

in srms and with thora have frequently attacked ilis Majesty's, Garrilson

and Troops at -Fort Camberland=but havitig received Information thût

a grent part of them are now Convinced of tfieir crime and are désirons.

to eubmit themseleçs t'O the Kirgs Mercy.

To prevent the Hoi-roi, and Dévastation, the Loss of Lives and. De.

etruetion of Hou8es and propûrýy, the Ruin of many innocent pamilieff,,

the Continuiffle of those Hostilitiae muat inevitably occasion.

I do héaeby. think. it necouary to malée this déclaration that 1will

nge my Endeavor to obtain Ris Majesty's most gracions Pardon to all

euchofthelnhabitantsofthisP tof.theProvnceorotheri3thathave

latoly been in Arrus who will v0thin four daysfýom thek date hereof 1i7ý
doWn th oir Arms and Sarre nder theniseives to the Commandi ng 0 flicet,

this tilî the King a Plûasure shall be'
lie 0 Majestys Garrisen, andau

ktiowli thoae who 8urrender Rhall Without n;olobtation enjoy týe

Peaceable Pome%8ion of thoir Hotiéeà and Bâtates otherwise they will

bring upon thoir own Heads the Càlalmitios of War-and may jn'Ètly ex,

14 pect the severest Military Exécution.

Given under my hsmd at Fort Cumberland, the 30th Nor. 1776.

N.B.-Jonathan- Eddy, Samuel Regers, Willm, Howe and John A1jý4t,

for whom ie reward bas aiready been o-ffèred 1y Government is exclUded

ýhe Benefit of the above Proelnrnution.

de Addttiàn of the 1st Decenib6r--and for apprebendlog Jonath= Bddy,

Two Rundred pnn,ýi3, for Sam. Rogffl, Wtn. ilowe &,John AU**

emh On$' 11ahdrk PonndRý is gi"n.

AddMonal, p»Clamatim eizepil Roe fr M amnemy.

TOýý,êe %tehaià E4 Ueut. Lionel Commandant d, the 1

Fùrýi ble Aineritaà Rog t, of Poot commfindfng Ilis 31,ajesty%

of Fat
M iýs ont ZQbulon -Roe, oc-mmonly called Xajor or Colontl, 80*ý

fôrmorl,,v an înhalilaeýeftws country but on the late attuk 'U"tk tfil*

and Troýpsj bu headed, a Z,ýamber'of Âîw ed Xea a44,
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been prinùipàlly Instrumental and active in seducing and compelling the,
Inhabitants, of this Province te Join with Hîm inRébellion and further
bas since the Déclaration and Conditional. Olferg of Pardon bas be0U,'ý
Gonerally publisbed and made known persevered in the Principal& Of"ý
Rébellion and continued to seduce and Compell the Inhabitants to re-
main in Arms against thoir Soveraign persuading them not to and refus-
ini himself of any Offers of Mercy.
Il do therefore ihink it necessary and for the good of His MajestY'5

"Service, not only to exclude the 'said Zebulon Roe from the Benefiý
off6red in the Déclaration of the 30th November last, but to Engage, in
behalf of Government a Roward of One Hundred Pounds to bc paid te

Ilany person or per8ons that shall apprehend him the said Zebulon BOée
and bring him te justice.

CTiven under my hand at Ft. Cumberland, this third day of
Decom. 1776.

The time for subm'ifision having expired the benefit to bc withdrawD..:.:

Bv Joseph Goreham Esq. Commandant of the Royal Amorioan Pon4

siblès Régiment of foot and Commanding HisMajesty's Troops at F0rý
Cumberland.
Il Whereas, I tholt fit in compassion to the Deluded and in order te resoud

the Province from the impending horrors of war-To publish a liani
:'flosto inviting those who had taken up arms against Ris Majesty 911(ý

thé Nople of Eugland te return to a sense of thoir duty and promisiDge
as fair as in me lay a mitigation of thoir crimes, provided they ou
rendeiýd with their arms again a certain time.

Abd wherons some Robela have most dariugly and in violation of th-
m-any days beyond the limit

"sacree1 laws -of Society stood ont ti
aizainst overy humanc method te bring them to reason, 1 find naffli
ohlig'd from the dutyI owe mïGracious Sovereign and the onstitýtiO
te pronoance a pe-riod to, said indulgence frôm the date of this procla
tioDj and I do horeby publish. and déclare that from this date 1 will 'r
eeive JO submission'of Person or Persons, but as Prisoners te be d
with as the lawae civil or military may deem fit, and all Pets"ils
hereýý nùthoriz'd to, seize the bodieâ of all such Men as have been in a rlin

d4against the sacred Majesty of George the third and the Peoele
England, fbr two years last past (except those, alro»Ày surrendered 0,
Who bave ad plication for pardon) and to secure and bring the
to justice as Out aws, Clulprits, Unworthy of the feelings and pity 110

k, 'Urai to British authority.
Givert under my hand nt Fort Cumberland, this 10th day of

1776.

JeUU3%,ý 7, CaPt. Collet te Secretary of Staté (Germain). Wu ap ated
MaY, 1767, to command Fort Johnson, at ' Capo Peur and *as Iser

ý'to Tryon a eft ninitgaingt the régulatôrs, thon b 'n - te disturb his adriai
tration. lin 1112 n his returni ho foun ho irort se mach out of re
thst ho expendeà,>£l 600 on iti hopi ag for relmburàement. States
aomo fength hisýgtrviées and losses as n claim tô considération.

jaUVýeî, Mémorial of Rev. Joseph Bennett, for payment of his exponses 98S -iý
itinerant miseionsryy and for retàtining the 1-odiang in thexilig's ser'vié,
The accourit is 'R#Mhed, ehowing a baWnee. due to the mémorialist
£100, 8ýB. icd. S. 16, B. T. Y S. voL F

J"U Tl 9, Opinion of Counoel. (Jackson) on billi paMéd in Nova Sootie in Jtt,,
11M The Aet for taking, exam'ining and Atat the Oblic
ii& Impro 'm llie othors arc proper in point of ibg "e"",B, 41, B. N.,evol,
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U
,:y 14, Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot The pardon of John

gý il, Ward, convicted of marder, is confirmed. Col. bor. N . S. vol. 11, p. 1.
(A copy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 243).

4nuai- 14, Secretary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. Dispatchos recoived.
iteh&U. The uneuine8s caused by the reported uprising and operations of the

people of Machias, relieved by the > newd of Howe's success. The main
body of the rebels at New York being broken, it is not likely they cm
send saccours to their confederates in Nova Scotia, so that lie ha8 no
doubt the relief sent to Fort Cumberland would arrive in time. The
zeal and alacrity of Francklin and the Windsor volunteers much com-
mended, and the prudent and spirited measures taken by him
(Arbuthnot) with 31assey and Collier very much approved of by the
King. -Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 11, pý 3

(A copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 241),
anuary 14, Socrotary of State (Germain) to Arbuthnot Is happy to find that

there is no appreliension of danger to Halifax. The affair at Fort Cumý
berland is a strong proof of the rebellious disposition of the inhabitants.
Has no doubt the measures for its relief will have the good effects ex-
pected. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 6

(A copy in Col, Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 244).
y 14Y Secretary of State. (Cýérmain) to Massey. Is concerned to find that
IL bis suspicions of the inhabitants of the back parts ofthe Il

been » st'fied b the accouat8 from Fort Cumberland. Shall expect tô
hear ey tlhe Uxylt ship that the fort was relieved and the instigators of
the insurrection panished. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1, p. 8

U ý16, Arbuthnot to, Secretary of State (Germain). Sends mamorial fïom
Arthur Goold. Il Such porsonage8 diffused through the out parts of the.

province will be a means of Humaniaing the 5ettlers and exact an,
obediencé to the law, a measure too much nogleeted in thia as well as
in most others of Hia Majesty's Dominions." B. 42 B. T. N. S. vol. 27
Enclosed. Mamorial of Arthur Croold stating his services, and, as the

duties of his office are performed by deputies, asks Icave to reside atay bc able te eétabli8h, a police,Nipisiquit, where lie m benoficial to Rii,
Majoaty's service and to, the community of whieh he 8ball become a
mombor. B. 42 x.

17, X"Sey to Secrotary of State (Germain). Everything quiet and will
remain so fbr the inter, the Bay of Fundy b * . apamablé.Xnows the good from the bad subjects, in spite of t ended:.-ho reports int
to miEnýeprêmnt. The eue of the barrack muter.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 19
ý.fty. 21. Momorialfrorn John Pagan for confirmation of lands purchaBed from

original proprietors and laid off by survey, so that he may be onabied
to establish a fishery at the river Pecton,'andý for manufac ringlumber,

B. 40, e T. X. S. vol 2
(The name à distinctly written Pecton, but from the description it is

undoubtedly Piétoýd)ýý
ry 3% M&M t1o Seerotary 01, Sinte (Germain). AU Weil in Rûliax, but

'bas notzard from Cumberland lately, on account of the iôo. R" re-
coived dispatch of tho irûpoiltancè attap-hed ta, Hâlifax, which he wilil
defend with hi8 life. R" been p-ressed to send Wade bis aide-de-eamp,
-with accourit of the succees at Fort Cumberland which bas çfranged tb#

e ople',g sentiments, although he bas no better opinion ofthem. th*aý
gefore. Ilad reùeïý,ed many alarming acconats trom Cembérland-M socina8 the rêportfs proved to be true be bad lûst ne) time in se Dding
tbere, Bddy,.%prs and nowe are among the ludians on thoStjoh,*,
to ýoax thom to join; hQ-pes tô have bold of tbom bysprlng.

Col. Cer. N, S. vol. 11, 2 1.
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Jamary à,' Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain.),

sont was not 111 founded, notwithstariffing the small interraptiol
troopsmetwith. Mon driven to d esperation arc- capable of the mesnest
malignîty, so that althongh ho lias hopes of the snecesa of the troopo iii,

'i 
me weaknessé the arriso

ng yet, in consequence of the extre f n,

a's gent a requision to Collier to bc r3ubmitted to Howe, of wich a COPY

is înclffld; if hig Lordship sýnùtion the plan, he, (Arbuthnot) Cao naý

swer for the .1safe ty of the p rovi n ce. Th e prose nce of the Chief J u'ýtie

is essentially neces8aiT. Col. Cor. N. S. voli li P.

EnC108ed. Proposal to Sir George Collier of a plan for the defonce
e %vu ",

Fort Cumberland, which is the key to the province. Two ships of wue,

to bc stationed at the Grand Passa-go at the outrance to the BRy

Fuýndy,.one nt Annapolis, one in St. John -River, one at Minas Basin, onëý,l

well UU the Shipody RifvCei, and if it could bc spared, a small vesgel t«Il

0 inhabitants 0 0 bequid Bayin order and t6 guard the entr8aeý,

to tue Shubenacadie. In this way, all the avenues to the ïnterior Pftrtýý,

of.ýbe province would bc secured. 6.

Fèbri»ýry 4,1 Lord,8 of Trade to the King. Recommend that assent bc given to

the Act for taking, examining and stat1ng the publie actoutits.
R T. N. S. Vol. 38, p. 49

F6bnoxy 10, Mamey to Sécrotary of State (Germain). Arrival of the Il Gagé

1 3ýl1 Annapolis, after loaving clothing, rum, &e., for Goreham. $ 8 regiment,

ho bad -not, contiwy to the opinion of the son ofi1csrý ordored lier the

Goreham*s men would have perished with cold, Bdd e S,
and Howe are ab St. John River, prepar.ing with the Inla Ott

on varicus Mints in spring; is ready for thora and bas sent a evwr 1«

troops to havethe first bruah. Sends address froni the Yorkshire a"e

at Cumberland; ite loyalty, &c. lIas ordored the light oompàniosý1,

Ï'l marines' to aasist thom should it bc necessary. Encloses lett6r

Mrs.Massey. Dmnotknowwhat]Eloweiedoing; all Boi-ts nfavO

able reporW are in circulation. 04 0 L cý0 r 8ý. vol. 1,

Encýosed. Addre-ss, from Il the, magistrates, froc bol g au 0 or

!nhabitnnbý of the county of Cumberland."

fflVluy 21, Seretary of aftte (Germain) to Ar Sends order ais'allu

an Act passed lut yeur and relort àf the Lords of Trade giving

reasons. w Off. X. S vol. 1, p.

Order in. Counoi*l referred, todi Sallowi ng Lî ;âaiýji to the Pa

ace0unts.
Da plieate of the letter is in ý Col. Cor., N. 9. vot. 11, pý 10.)

Vnox toArbuthnot.. Sendg estimate for the Civil e2tabliýhmenk

wW4àà1ý- 1777. Tiiere is an addition of £350 to the formior estimute, naùielyr

to Francklin, as 8uporintendent of ladian affkirs, aýàd £50 fow the ex'

a issuing the grant. 001. Cor. N. vol. 11,ý

Enclozed. Estitnate.
(,Duplieates of jetter and eatimater.in Col.. Off. M S. vol. 1 pp. 266>

00 y of estimate in B.- T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 4").

:'h gocrotaryo-f State (Gerrnâiaý to Masýev. Letter recoived buttl

the diFtpatçh sent by way 0 Ireland. 11as. expressed imseý fhl,

Arbuthnot upon what bas pa"odat Fort Cunbei-lAndý nkm for 1

ligétice which ho is requerW to continue. col. Cor. Ný Sý vol. 11,

ýGopy in, CoL Off N. S. voL 1, p, 253).
fflretary or State (Germain) to Arbuthnot. The lZipge 841

at the enîness at Fort Cambelaud; ugýrea as to 'the probability

attaek in opring: Gorab am te bc wate&ýl and to have provielonjW

a oiegatJll saix*urý caný ariive. Th-j by, w%,
w ýË4 t»ulýhip hopça, exeite to grâater dili ne6ý TI;ýo

to Celliûr, f« sevoin ]9ýýùàlpSofwar, Win, no foubt be'omp

by 11-0 *dL far Pfflible, but àatltipatÊ4 thit t, 6 s 4,

S
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s Wi" ""'or a smaller number sufficient againi3t formid-
force n the Province Fibould be security against small,

enterprises. i Finucane appointed Chfef Juqtice.
col. Cor. vol. 11, P. 33

Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol li p. 249.)
q. h 18ý îrbuthùotto SecretaryofState (Germain). Sends minutes of Conneil

froin 9th October to 23rd December, 1776. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, P. 12or
Encloâd. Minutes. 121

4mh 18, Lords of Trade to Arbuthnot. They bave no objection to Goold,
Registrar of the Province, making Nipisiquit his place af residence.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 493
4Mh 30, Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain). Had sent account ý of

inmurrectiçon at Cumberland promoted by the people of Machias; hopes
ho had neoived report of its defeat. Pardon for John Ward shall be:
dal atttnded to Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, 180

Mificates of*tho loyalty of Joseph Gray, by Balkeloy, 22nd March
(P. 1 ; by Massey, 4th April (p. 2), by Nesbitt, Attorney G-oneral, 5 th
Apri? (p. 3). Col. Cor. N. S. vol 12, pp. L 2, 3

Mèmorial (undated) of John Cortý of Miramiehi, stating, his services
and dekring te bol made contractor for masta. B. 46. B. T. N. S. voi, 27

M émorial (undated) of Jonathan Biùney for payment of his salary
£15 a B. 47. B. T. N. S. vol. 27

Gooldtokrl)utýbnot. Reports his havingbeen taken in the ý1Vulture"
&OM Annap6% to St. John River -, all the inhabitants thlere bave chebrý
fally taken thé 09th of allegiance, after delivering u two leees or
ordnaneeformarly çoncealod by the Prench inhabitanta. T e o disposi-
tions of the Indians; oi lit of thuir chiefà,have taken thé oa in naine of
the rest ofthe trit Xo are -now boaver, hunting; six are to be Sont
downtoratifytheohainoffYi8n&hip.
Howe and others were assembloil to play the same game as Wt year,
but the W)at in whieb they tried to got'dp the river was takèn , they
dilà. peilsed and two schooner,ý louded with supplieis for the Lidians wereiiitercep -ved aborLive. Sends letters withted w) that the attempt'prô

"diligsýcol. cor. N. S. vol. 11, P, 15P
Eýkolomd. Goý>fd to inhabitanàof River St. John, dated -9th Xaï,

efforing lperdot and the free possmion of thair pr%)Slties on certain'
4a

Answer dated Noilgerrillo leih Maythat the inbabitante are read
to attend tô the coûditiolns of lénity heid ont to them

G-oold to the laMns (in Frençh) dated IlthMay. Ris grAtiflc«tilaîvý
at meeting thl6m léxter thé -prooe they have given of their attàchdaoÏt

fidelity tetbé rinl 11,opresentatienÉ ahall beý made so that tJýey,*
inay,,beve -aý,pTîe8t iror t ii spiritual aid. They mày have M. Bourge
now st the whô wôuld be put on the same fboting as,

0 ",Ch, 9in Volofd, to, thé Ind fans, ilik May, tbut thoir
005uee s'hould bo overiobkK. beinelattributable to bad advice and
folly 'Of à, **,,Of ÏU tffl». ýD0è1res' t1ý&t four of thoir prî ncipal ý Me
obýôüld 66 sênteith 'kiS ý tol RMtfsx, who would ba return6d. *ith-c"»
mud,*Itli 0«Y sn e tho lttýbe MI 1 lit nw.0 Zr let 'Tohp,Géold), fe tl;# il U M'ab', wto or th Y.At *4ir te têjù1ýe surto, ëb but
ther à-koýdd mkviw ýofe-* w"i6 -U âwnýb e p 10 t

'hl'ikëý14 110 worerge 9«VerDMlenf,ý
týë*îl the,

*üd ý,ptabl» lea"io
loti, lor«W

4% î

ILL"
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Should they come to the settlement a roward- of £100 !B olexed or,

them'ai -be8ides, thair capture would ensurepeace and harmoruir.

is now holding out the olive branch, but a force is coming which m'aY"
MOL make use of -the same arguments. (A note appended to the lettOr
says that the terme of 0iis reply to the letter of the inhabitants, '«efQjý
dWated by the, report that five of the principal disturbers were trYing
to provent the people from accepting paciifie measures.)

Col. COT.Y. S. vol. il p

Answer by the inhabitaDts, 16ti1 May tbat the year befo e.
o submit to th

were induced by throuts t o àovernment of Massac u
added to which was the -neglect of the Government to provide arms,

,of wbich. they were destitute.
Goolde to the inhabitantse 17th May. Their explanation carries greaý"ý'a

weigýt; no. distinction shall be, made in regard- to those who j5j',
submission.

Same to the 8ame, 20th May. Those wha have not made su i io

are not to ho sholtered till they fint procoed to 11alifax obtai

pardon.
Juna 0. Arbuthnot to Secretary of State (Germain)ý Sends Minutes

Couneil frouý Oth January to 27th May. Order respecting Mediterran
passes recolved..

Enc1md.ý Minutes.
Jme : Maésey to Secretary of State (Germain) On report, of p"Pb,

fions at Cumberland had sont a detachment under Stndholme to
ordnanco and prepare for a fresh attack; Studholme had been Buco

fal. Pour of the principal inhabitaute having repented of tjiking
to Goold ana iled, Studholme seized thoîr cattle &o., whiob S

be gold and the proeoeds given to the detao hinent. Eve rythîng io quî

'but ho hm jaot changed his opinion that the'i nelkLationis to Pin aruly
tion, prevented by the strict watch kept. His.own bad Bute o h

Studholme met a Party hwed by Ilowe, for a reward o Î10

offered; they fled to M"hias, the nost of, pirates and rebOI&
jr=e ýPetition,*Orà Xartin Kaulbach and otlier settle" at Lurienbur

grAnt6 of their lands as Promised. B. 48 ]B. T. N. S. 'ec
Francklin to Socretary of 'State (Cterinain).. Thanks for his aËP

iwilu. ment to be Superintendent of Indian ;ýffa!rs. Col. Cor. N. S. Vol. 11,
jm M, Arbuthnot to Lord ilowe, ieàpeéting the issue of liconses to

Extraët enclosed in Arbuthnot to Germain, .lst June, 1118, whieh
same to Secretary of State (Gýrmain). tnelckng Minute

jwj1àýL Auembl refasing to admit the ropresentatj*eés of the towDeýi
ODelow in Clobequid, as the people there wouil not tako the 0
allegiance, Col. Cor. S. S. Vol. 1 Il

Ënclomd. Minute.
Arbuthnot to, Secret of State (Germain). RavinÉ réasong to lu

n rivet repontûd of. ossisting the robé,
illat the settiers au st job -obé'

had asked Sir George Oollier for: the protection by the
stationed st Aunapolis, of Captain GýOU1d (Goold» ùne. of the
9ont, to oler pardon, Refers to bis letters whieh iBh.pw he diso

the trust with addrùise hapea t'hie will put l an end to frogh
Howe ha8 stationed ftigatos in the Bay of Fundy. to prouet the
Small sont in command. of the second battalion of IlighlA,

the conduct of the ofEýcers an& of the test of thi8 youlig,
-will goan be 1 ho

louves no doubt that it a brilliant battalion. ý The
met on the 6th; the harmony provailing, thInks that eoon
will scarcely be found in the Pro'vince.

-o Id ô£ 9 th Xày to the
EitàMsed; Letters I'rom G 0

Sti jolisn, atS'Wér dated 12th May; lotter by Goold (in Iryaiwh:
Io the luýdianB and report of wpoech of saine date; ktiters of
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1 bitants, of St. John River, 14th May; answer of the 16th; reply by

Goold of the 17tb ; latter to the inhabitant8 20th May. For the8e Seo
28th -May, report by Goold to Arbuthnot of his procoedings.

Une 12, Lords of Trade to Arbuthnot. In, respect to the mémorial of the
hitehalL settlers of Lunenburg for gratuitous grant6 of their lands, it does 'not

appeu to, ha a matter in which they can interpose by, advice to the
Crown, not being sufficiently apprised. of the merits of the petitioner8
or thoir abilîties to comply with lhe customary charges. Sand copy of
the disinterested proposal of Legge foi- hi& guidance.

B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 494
Masée to SecretaiT of State (Germain). Reports the préparations

for another attempt on Fort Cumberland and the steps ho lias. taken to
defeat it. Butler, a provincial colonel, has-offèred the. services of hie
company Of light infantry, which bave beau ace tod.

Col.'Oýor. N. S. vol. 11, p. 166
Collier to the Sanie. Accoant of the force sont to defend Fort Cumberý

land againstafroshattack. Refersto Hawkees letter for the result. 202
Enclosed. HawkertoCollier, 4thJuly. Reports hie pro.ceedings nt

Fort Cumberland, the disposal of the rebels and the fidelity of the lndians;
Pierre Thomas, theîr chief, answered Alleu that ho would not take up
the hatchet, ýthat all tbeinhabitants wore favourable to Government and
in great fear of the return of the rebels to St. John, if a sufficient force
was not lefý to defend thom. Shall romain ut Annapolis till ho recoive
further ardors. 208

Report by Sir George Collier of the chase by the Il Rainbow '! of the
rebel fiigate 'l'Hancock "' and her capture. S&aüley in comniand, an
Englishman, born àt Torbay, and hi s "ptain, Watters, an Americari, Sent
to Lord Howe, there baing no place of sufficient socurity in Halieàx in
which ta confine them, Reeapture of the Il Fox " by the Il Flora," botii
of whieh lie found in Halifax on hie arrival, fIas: sent Manleys flag to
iho Earl of Sëndwich. 906

(The chase of the Il Hanrock ":aùd action owupied,39. honte on th'e
7th and.8th July.)

N"Bey to Secretary of.State (Germain). Reeapitulater, tliecontents
of lottèr-of 19th June respeeting the expedition against Machias, &o. Ras,
sent Small to Sir ýF11liam Howe to, reprosent the need of ieînforeêmemtiie
It is reported that Congress has voted 2,000 mon to, asaist in the. invuloil
of Nova Sootia. The meâsures he has taken for de&nce.

Lords of Trade to the King. i Recommend that Bryaim Finuoane, aýý
pffited Chief JustiS èfNova geotia, should. also ho a Member of Couneil,
taking rünk next to the'Liont.ýGovernor. B. T. N. 9. ývý. 88, pý 496

8o, Troa8ury to Lords of Trado, Tran8mit for consideration andý repürý
memorial of John Burrow, for paymoatof e bill drawa for expenaes on
publie businessi B. 49eB. T. N. S. vol, 27

Mt 4, Arbuthnot t,6 Seerétary of State (ýGermain). fý-efte1-a1 A8e,5rnbly met
on 6thL and elosod on 25th June, having given repeated prôofý of loyàltjý
sends list4 of lawe, zopie8 tû follow. liu reGeived disallowance of Aot,_

ýf»r examii:iing and fstâting publie àcooulatg; the mieupprebension, of the
wordg W the Aot Il Gouerai Assembly, " which do not meun merely the
Legislative Àmembly, but ý the whole Législature. Aots,,of Parliarneni

CoL 0orý N. S.' vol. 11, p. 213

'toT"asury. The only mathod of paying the bill drà*ilLords of Tiade big eXpenS.31§où b0ýby ljêee in faveur of B%ýtraw, fot the diffleharge of
hfklf of tbe to la"rta quin in thé estimate for laextlyý«t'

B. Tý, N. 8, vol. 28, p. 491
Socretary of Stâte (Gerniàin) ta Arbuthnot Diipatohaa reWýýd; 1ý

happy ttmt tli-o Proviim o*,yed trsnquitHty daring the wiLter tmd was
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in iiiiiè denger fýoin the effiarts of disâfeefiàd iýnbàbitant8. Thé deel"o
ofthe Awinbly to refuse adinission th the representativési ëf OÉÀSIO"W
Cobqeuid doe8 them honour and. is pI«sitýg to the King; hopos
sacceedeà in legally dis&anchising theso townships. The-letterisgen
by Yinuca-ne, appéinted Chief Justice. Coli Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p

y in col, Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 258).
Aùfrmt. ol ier te Secr,9t4ýy of State (Gerniain). Aceountýof his exredffi

to Maehias and th Lcý for
&destruction of magazines w.ith provisions,

invasion of NovàýSeàtia';. the defence of!,the town; had thora beau
more ti etion would have beau toui 1 te, but it is sût!
tory that 8ufficiçnt wag done to: secure, quiet, toz eova 9botia for a
8idorabletime. e One of the large frigates fins, beau left té watch for
with. s 

tch for
upplies. né imusket balls found inIhe shipg and those extrAO

from the wounded %ad all Wu chewed or ed Threemonkilleda
tbree wo upd ad of the lEropeB orow; th a " Rain bow " and M8rni9idIIý

bideach el alâd the Blonde three wounded.
Col. cor. Ni S. vol, 11,

)Îmey té the i5&meý Ilas no further gueeees to report beyond the'
JUVICI on of rebel8 on St. John Rivai- prëpàriý,-K for anothé atttawck on

amberland. Expédition abanàoned se Caýptiein Posters Of j1el 41 Vultu',
refused to eo-opérate, having no orders. Aà attick jtr be tnadelw

Mýt 21i Treasury to Tioids of Trade. Aeee with their LoMghil"
money apprôpriated by Parliamont cannot be, applied tü the bill

An ?a-çý6ur of -Surrow. -but the Tréalaury Board will consent to a suiii,
thet purpome befug placed on the estimatea next session.

S, 2, B. Tý N. S.
BulkéleytoOollier. -CoMM uni clateg, the 86 neo tb e Liotit.Gover ri

ýCouueil ûÊtertain of hiki services in destroy the preparaticn8 M
Mue-hias fýYr invadiag Cor. N. S. vol. 11,

M, Arbuthnot to Sec retar of' Stikte (Germain). Sends copies'ýof
journalg, minutes, aTs of Couneil oiiru -ad list of C-ouncillor&

Coli Cor. N. S. vol. 11)
Eliclmi. : List efoonneil.:
'For list of luws seé August 4.
1) liontes of letter, ,c., arejn Col, Cor. X. S vol. 13, pp. 4 ýp

buthnot to Lords of Trade. Sends estirnates; the expem 1,
militia has, in ýtho meautime, been àdvaiit&d from the ffind for
mé-nt Of theý ProVineial debt, BiT.-Xý,Slý

sop 1 t4pý>ý 14, Adyntbnot tosQeretary of Stâte (Germain.) la conseqllenéO-6,ttl
hm bmn oblixedto keep posbrguerded'by, iumof the gaTriS»UýL& nuMbar l6f ftjfit6LWenk-neg l6f ton

the troops, cbéêifuliy and W-cre saceeufol in ' rivin 0 a p
M«hÎM ,Whd, had landed At River St. Johcý ehose aeait4-1
can$eda WËstolpense for whiehý lie W been obliked te b(lxro

ý,4 menty, &"r<>Êiriatod for éther purpom. CoL Cor, ZT, 9, vol.
for the Militia bêtWeelà loth

16, And'a0th, u
Reports ýtbeaboretiv

=rùIwih of tbpi attac i ýa?ýY ud ano*et iktiom'
ï4 oîlfiýri Which MU the eneMYý ý1*0 inforenâtil* *A&

'(,bfàoýo Mt *U*ek, elth« bq AxbiiûY) of this ý l'
-ilât, thé retion of ýeIt Iître Ëwegy, ""t,
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bar Ï1, Arbuthnot to Secretary ofState (Germain.) In consequence Of frE>ý A

quent attacks from Machins on the settleme 1 nts on the St. John, ut Port

Cumberlandý &ë., ho has requested Massey to place-fifty men on a po3t at

the entrance of the St. John River,. -who, with a frigate, will ensure perý

fect security against the people of Machiam, who nave long desired to,

oiasess that post as n'place of arms. If Massey get thé reinforcement 'l'

le asýked from Ilowe, -ho will adopt the meusure, if approved of by the

gener 1, The whole force in the Province is only 1,300 mon, dispereed
,a v us post8 and with 500 prisoners.to guard, Asks for a reinforce-

m entas he believes an attack is intended.. Coi.Cor.N.S.vol.1lp.221
ber il, Collier to the sameý Roported on the 16th August the destruction. of
WL thrée magazines and warliko stores at Xubias, collected for the invasion

of -Nova Seotia. The Il Blonde," loft at Machias to intercept veesels

with stores and provisions. Ile (Collier) had been cruising alone the

coast, keeping tUe militit and troops in. alarm, to prevent them joiffing

against Burgoyne; had do stroyed threp brigs, eleven sloops and fifteen

schoonm, ehielly loaded. with wood,- whieh alwayseetarned. with 1 ou r
un -uotioti in Shý

and prQvisiong. Attaék upen d desti 9épeclut Rivetof a

ship loaded with masts for elrance, the channel, boing toq, intricate t'b

bring.hlor o:ff; the. master and crew were br.ought down prisoners. Has

refflived report from. Captain Mil lien of the ',Blonde" that the armed

rebe18 at.Muhias bLàd dispersed and ýabandoned the idea of attack

Nova Seoti». 2éM

Ênelond. Deelaratien by Collier to the inbabitants Gf Maéhias, thüt

if they would live peacea4ly,, thiey wouk not be mnýeete in thoirý trade,
fi8hing, &o. 230

Collier toséeretary of State (Gerrhain.)ý Effectual, protection of tbg,,

fisheries ut Canso and liste Madawei The buraing of the. aneiny'f3 nia a.

ziaffl nt Mac4ia8 has proventdýýd the Invasion of-Nova. $cotia; how Vr

the unfôrttinate, defout of Burgoîne maystieiulate them to a renewal of

the attempt must he loft to tîrne, Tlie long delay lif mails roavhiUgý
j0eeuse th-roe or fQur -months to pus before uews is f-ecoived ettherfrom,

Engla-nd or New York is anxious for lettera. Col, Cýr. N. S. vol. 13, p, 1

at Luýecbnrg, the statements in whidh. are true.

Encta"d' Momorifll of de la Poche, that ho haR boon six years a,,

izissionaryat Lunenburg and bae not reeeived uny land, as nU hispro-

decessçi-e ha,4. By the desth of-Vincent and his wife, thtý lota (30e àtk"'ýý

500 aclresý &te laow unappropriated; pilays that. these may be kranted'tol,

him.
Opinion QfOeuncil (Jaclkson) on billis pRi5i3ed In Xova Seotia in X uli'

R. 50, B. T. X, 8, vù;ý. 2ý

10, )fmey to Sé",etaryý of staw (Ger=in)ý Ho and Arbuthnot

a, plan f<>r takil t ût ths ent=00 of the St. John Éiver
sê»twn a frme, bluck bouse and four ýsjx-ponnÂ'

StudhôlMe 4ingmntatthe en of the inhabitants, Thiý jýl8U h

every thinq prepared at Ma"ýî,"'

Und« the Stadholme hala bils pok5t in a"eomp

state of taon out of au eight-gun Veà

15ettkiýeni, &Udholme W, t

W64mut veswe Oft4ka 6ceti bso pointèd, 4W ',

ldng lu ttýe, ri>Ukým, #k4ný,&ro moid .,herè,, -the ele

ue



1777.
misfortune bas raised the spirits of the disaffected; bad Urd Nowe

ýiaà beenýfollowed, that no hoavy baggage orartillery would be carriedýý,
0 wolild bave got safé to. Albany. Detachments sont te alarm the Bao,

ern coast, Éü as te keep the people-from joining the main body.ow on' d t soems well inclined Pý,the rebels are supplied; Binney, N t a leiul Y,
ýh8lp thom. The protection that would be ded by the emploYMëný
of small armed ve8sels. Col. cor. N. S, vol. 13,

il, Socretary of State (Germain) te Arbuthnot. Ditipatches rüceivýdýý1
The pay to the militia was reaâonable; ho ighall represont it to the T-rte-,
sury,.so that ho (Arbuthnot) may be reimbursed. Io glad te hear thnt,
a check bas been put on the preparations for attackingthé Provincer ,

bad the land and sou force co-operated, groater succose would have bo26ý'
1attained. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 11, p ......

(Copy is in Col, Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 240.)
DLmember 16. Melüorial fiom Sir Herbert Maeworth and the Acadia Company,

the Company is formed to improve and ou itivate lands in Nova _800ti8ill
the oui of £20,090 bas been su bscribed and the rightsto 40,0
purchamýed4 grýýt of Isle Madame prayed lori S. 1, B. T. N. . vol.

Deember 23, ArbuthiièttoSéeýretaryofStaté(Gertuain). Owingtothe .j ent

'1ý1r_9_ýYn- 1 ho bu applied to Massey and Collier to renio a t e
prisoilers, about 1,400, the whole force for the protection of the rovl

consiste of no more than 600-Marines withaut grenadiers, 4
"land ers underthe command of Major Smali, an officer of disti Uils

morit, &c. The other two Goreham's and Legge's, very yeung and
inoomplute and 1 presume not to be reckoned upon.,' (It will be

tbat the statement of the force is very obscure, it might be..600 in
including ManU8 and the two young corps; or liOOO exeludiJng
latter, aud tiking the usual number at 100, would. gîve 11200 A

Ïý 1 totul. h: letter from Arbuthnot on the lot, January, 1778 the on,
ber of marines is Ériven as 400 and of lligblanders 4,00,' no
be* takeu f the tko, yohng corps, so that. it is possible the force

and 200-Provinoiais. Noî nfbrmûtiùuýon this
could be obiaincdý from the monthly rettirns of the Wat.Oflffiloo, or
the Arrriy Liste of the yeur, reforence to both of whieh ýwas m
llopes'the seeài.ity of the Province will be provided for in the eP
bas mûde a requioition on Collier fbr two, fýîgaM% to, winter nt
polis, and two nt the molith of the SL -John River against the re
Machias, Who are constantly barrasing the féontier settiers. if he
the direution of threc small ves8els of 12 gune and 50 or.60 men 0
helwould be allewerable for the protection of the trade.

col. Cor. N., S. 'VOL 18
4=--ey 1, same to *e fflme. Introduces miiior Small,.who eau zivo a pgrti£WûOunt of the situatian of the Provincei,àe tathe necesBity of est*

InLr a Vost at the mouth of the St. John River. The Highland COI'P8:
siit8 of 40() very fine men, ail the regular force in. the Province
40 marines,

Corumim*an te CaPtain JàekQuevrey.to belieutenantof Indi
elosed in loger froin ifilghes tg Germain of 16th Januaq-:1779, w

Gibbons, ffleitor: Goueral, :t*.I»Tde or Trade. 111
di8P1110,1 àrisiiig ont of the 0804eats and regranting of lands, sends,
of the preoSdt'Lgs before the Commissionoré, w .. ith u ro. oeal'

Ëlwtee, , le:'à brief account of the p-rosent mode by whioh
xova, &0îla ate tAken from the Original grantoeo. foi, no>pod<>
of the condition et their grunt;, and regruntiog the same te o
eether withuu h-ambly prQpoýed amondment thercef.

let
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Jantiery 16, Arbuthnot toSecretaryof State (Germain). Sondi;rep6ttofthotritil
of two seanien etarged with end convicted of murder; it- baving ap-

Imared to the Court tbat the deed was committed in self defence they

have been respîted, and are recommended to mercy.Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 13. P. 22

Extract from the proceedings at the trial of Thomas Shearer and

Timothy Butler for the murder of Thomas Evans on the high sou. 23

(The evidence shows that Evans had attacked Birch, the prize

master of a Captured sloop, and ordered the two prisoners to throw fiîM

overboard, declaring ho was master and that if they did not obey ho

would kill them. Next day ho beaded the sloop for the New England

Coast, intanding, ho said, to carry ber to the first Americaw port ho

could make, and there sell ber. According to the account of the two

men, they were afraid for thoir own lives and for thât of Birch, the

pri7o mastor, and to, reserve them, they killed Evans and threw him,

overboard whilst Wmiams, au Amorican who had been a eailor on board

the Il Ranéock wasaslee astheycouldnottru8thim. Theythoncalled.

up the prize muter to taee charge, and the vessel. wais at once steered .

forRalifax. The trial was by the Court ofAdmiralty; after prornonn- 0

cing the men guilty, the'Sentence continues: Il It- appeatin from the, Ilà

confession of the prWners thst apprehending thems the ve2sel

in danger of being carried tô a rebel port . and thomselves threatenod to

be thrown . overboard they committed the fact for their own

pr"eTvation)."

K'euery Xusey to Secretary of State (Germain). Introduces and recominends,

Major Small who can give accurate information of the state of the Pro-

vince. Ha& had more prisonon than soldiers to, guard thom,,but ' £rom

the moeures taken bas not had an hour's aýprehensîon. Small'o'co Ils
of Hightandiars mustereà and reviewed; the favourable opinion of it.

The grest expenditure fér the maintenanca of Fort Cumberland; would

have. abandone-d it but for 60 loyalYorkshire farnilies boing settled ther

as ho bas fbrmed a post at the entrance of the River St. John, garri8onâ
by Studholme with 50 picked men. Although Allen bas 500 men at ci
Mac'hias, ib under no qprehension of Studholine keepin bis est. The,

failure of attacks on Xachias; had asked Sir Will fiowe for 8: foin.
forcement so that ho could keep the robot cout in a constant state oëf

alarin; no method *ill answer until, fire and sword have been carried

into Musaebusettë and the neighbouring Prwinces.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol

ry,28, Carleton to Arbuthnot. EndoW in Arbuthnot to, GerJ3VýSth'
April, 1718, whith mi

26o Socretary of 8tato fflqýrtnàîn) to Arbuthnot. 11is-promotion to,*e

rank of reur Admiral Temoves him from, bis office in. Nova $eofitt; 'üo
timé shall be Imt in naining a sncoemor, but ho is to romain until thè

succossor shull arrive. Thomas Stiffler and Timothy Butler are pardontd
as recommended. A às to, the atility of $Mali armed vemelx f4t

the protoctlon of the eoaat;. bas seùt a r6oommendation, to that ellootto
)rity rnight be: zivon 18R

the Adrairalty, and tbat auth( to * ue letterà of
marque. DelaR,"hes reýuest shall be attenffied to. A Mnfbrzement

,pý of 2 500 men is to Waent in gpeîng ; provisions shall bo supolied theS,
î but

Cùpy in U, 01 vol. 1, p, 263).
i6 oretary'of State (GermAin) tà )tasey. Thiàùksý fôr bis fr

û0counts of military aeairs, in glad to find that the alarm to th

of New Eland bus pre"nted an âtîtPek on Nova saotis. lue

POSZ ut St. ohn àppeur8 to be a judielous moasure.
'Col, C'or. If 13,11 0,

(oopy lit col. or., ýN. S. vol. 1, 28&)

ï4 - ...........
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Maffly to Socretary of state (Germùi11)ý Reports all Wall; bear-ýl
florn. Studbbline ev8ýý fbrtnight; the fort aît SL Jýoh liiver is perfec deRoîteiâtes request for sinalla bed vesnots. 1 1r Contraband trý
with thA rebel Colonies is carried. on as much u fair trade je in Londen'Nl,'ýý

Col, Cor. N. S. výI. 18, 61
John Robin to A.. & G. Lempiière. The grant of Isle Madame teAcadian Co inmpany would malie thein (the assoeiates 

of Bobin)

sufflèrers. Description of the iâlands and grùýwtb of settlement; the-,
number of veuels employed in the fishery,. &o. S. 10, B. T. N. S. vol,

1ý Secrotary of State (Germain). He is te allow 120 chaldrons Of COe1 Iý,
tO be takei trom Louisburg for works at Newfoundiand.

Col. Cor. N. 8 vol. 3,
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 269).

pin'.ýg-Amil 8ý Arbuthnot to, Secrotary of State (Germain). . Has been koe -
Indiane in zood temper with promise of a priest, but part of those
the St. JOhý River bu"' en te Mathias. Sent an e#ress te carletom
te got, ermission for Boug ' a missiona te roside among thern; Sendý1a 

acopy oyanswer; this will ýinduce the InLns to returwand will invý01'5rO'
the renewal of the ihissiàimry'b sglary. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 13, P,

EnA"ed. Carleton to Arbuthnot., 28rd Febru»J'y. Bourg
aIready orders te re . to Ralifax to.recoive instractioffl for the estA>,ýpairFishment of his, mission. St. JohnJý Micmac and other Indiana, ç,38me 14
lut summer and wore well treated and well pleued; they wore told t1ý
romain q1aiot, but if they have aoted against thia advice, they nisy,
tôo late the erveraenou of their conduct, He had expected te le
last fall and M no doubt he wôuld. do se thisi %ring. b',

M"Sey, to Sëcrotary of State (Germah a detaaaehed Rie
with as many pf the newly raised independent companles as ho
MUSter, to protect the Colliery, Wols, &,o., nt Spanish River. Two

Ë rUtes havEug intended to destroy eveTything and firo the works,
elding, the new naval commander, had a force sent off in 24 bo edefend the plaee. Hierlihy'is force wa8 "ni by Clinton te SLI ýü

ÇPrtuce Hd*ard) bland, and havi-ng boon dotained nt Ilfax b
he hadýëmployed it in thils service. Stùdholme, re orts all

ver Everytiiing oingontohissatw"tionst SI
the ebanàe,'of naval eonmanfers.

Sikweý',to ea same. On a report früm Studholmë th4t
ferme is atténding ut Machias, bals sent biln a reinfbrooment, Wh

-bas ul*lved safoly, 00 thât the Post on the St. John, is
Hus 'sont A'dýfuIchment te Cobequid te arreat auspiziou, persou&
proserve the ýeaeO of the seulement.

the dispý of ýriaànîérs taken by lettem of, =rque, be hehug not
-for lesuil3g auch lettûm

th'e gama .11 di )atchos ready but wilt net sen4by thennarnied victuallers. Wri M$PiîeZS to Bay 041Y that he bas
9=49êments of t-ho troops that ho cannot be iittiwked -withon't gi

od' Outit oftbe etemy. Shat send diq>atches. ýyJÀeuL ô

Ptqtuà of the Officers of the Loyal Xova seétfs, Voluptaers, ýwith'

A-etý of Parliament, &e, bu not yet rcooivoa ýpoZ" fotf
or marque, meked 1 J; 2ý 1Tý,

$ý ' lýit mêe, bo't the $hibiO1ý1 'made on the pr,"ib oé 'auM îiýobaatwùtly ait4oked und between 11Odî6ýLând C
axe ào eteëèw by doprédatioce thAtleï à, draUtlié i»td 'me J

A
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vessels could have afforded. In case of a war with France thore is eyery
resson to apprellend mischief from the Indians and French Acadians.
Has drawn bills for the expense of moving the militia to repel attacks
on the frontiers. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. le, P. 94

Secretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. How the inhabitants of
Halifax are to be allowed to supply themselves witb coal..,

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 269
Copy sent to Commander-iu-Chief who wu desired to cooporate with

Hughes. 210
Letter to the Commander-in-Chief to the igame effect.

col. Cor. N. S., P. e îý'Copy of instructions to Hughes sont to the Commander-in-Chief. 58
3fassoy to Socrotary of State Germain). - Sends dîspatches by Lion-

Ax. tenant HoWe. On the report of' a French war being unavoidable, bas,
fortified tho harbour. Is anxious f0rý a Company Pr artillery, as ho has

perannuated lieutenant and 16 mon, who were not thoughtý,:Worth being removed. Ropos Hierliony Il 'hy hu protectod the colliei7 but
las not héard. AU well At Fort Howe; the. detachment of Cobéquid is
of grest use. Ras as Many risonors as there are men to guard. thembut hie oÊcers au fý 6 lotters foert. Bond and en Pearson anâ
Copy, of his examinstion; Parker, who sikns the lettera, 18 a clerk with
Aldérman Harley. Small'a acconnt will exonemte him (Massey in
regard to bis di8agreement-with Colliez The true policy wa8 the
of alarming the New Bligland Comt, As ribown by the mlisfortune that
had befallen Burgoyne. 82

Arbuthuût to tho samle. Wo,,rm thânk8 for hi& promotion to the rankfax. of .a flàg officer. Tho Assembly to meet on the, 6th Juno' whon ho
woùuprppare the membem for the re eption of the Lient.;bôývernorand aequaint Uu wiýhL 01 th&t à fbr the ttne0essary -uneaction d
busines&

4. JABÎ of tfie inezibera of.Cputiciýl. S. 14 ýB.. T. N. S. vol. 28

1, 'Arbuthnot to Seeretary of, Stàté (Germain).- Ras roceived notueft of
the côm lam«ts of Lord Uowe and the Qeneral, of the ilidi8criminate
issue'of Ulconses to ve8sels oqtensibly loaded for Nai York with rÙM
and mola8sejà. The "torrent of chwin >' a Binst hitn for refusing sueh
licenses ; ho-w the abuse migb t ho 8to-pped the Commandûr-in-Chief,

901. Cor. N. S. vol. 13't 70
Eftckwd. Bxtmdt from letter to 16M Royýè on the ý«eût, tod

12th ýUDo,, lT1ýý '72
Arbuthnotto Sem-etary of State (Gel-main). Ras Tocenved dispat'mh

andis it»pMieý*0y expeàting arrivale from England.
ilughes'te tý4 jgaulîeý !là rece!vý instructions Ire pocting ffiel ýf#

R&Jff&xl, *ith wbieh ho $hall take P&iticular cure to oomply. Theýý,
wind is ýW1MeY,, and, blo-Wilig frosh, 80 thât the 1 re May be time to "Bd,

Knox t6 Un 1178. Col. Of N. S, vol. 1,p, 2U

(D4'i" iU 11 T, N, 499,)
(1ýwrMîP)- jere-vàl of the Il V-ulturesuba4erpe and 44with ý6neUPtS1U, Madé

holpw, bîà fer, ti* 'dee,ý beights on"
eý4 tn w ilb fin daýe 1115

t
41W,

hýa"Àwv0d ïg tiltLë , ýi*V4it g tfbýtsut
âa

ht î
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,îî 17M
the mines, ne ho (Maesey) thinks thom fittèr for the spade and piek bXeý'1
than any other troops ho bas. Dispatch -recelved approving of the
post8 ho had taken at the entrance of the River St. John. Srnall will

la Minirite plan for aWrining
ive information of his (Masseys) fatal but favoi

tg 
had bc6,,,

ho eafitem eoast of New England, fatal in the sense that if it
adopted Burgoyne would have effected his junction with the Gradd:""
Army had the expodition gone on to Machiaa, as tbAt would have kee-
the people thore for their own défoncé, instead of the whole "eonatîýy-,
flooking to attack, when it was known Collier had fled; this; séveM
stroke bad roused the whole continent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. lay

ý.ýj=e 6e Franeklin to Soeretary of State (Germain.) Had come to lialifa5
money to obtain present6 to prevent the Indiana from attaching the
selves tô the King's enemies, but finds thora are no fands. Emissar',
are among the Indiana on the Western frontiers, who have so far
saccessfal that at least 200 canoos of the Micmacs are assembted at
Miramichi and otherspassingdailytojoin them. IRundergreatýp
honsian that. they are going to break alliance, and, if 8o, they may 1'
thé interior parts of the Province, reducing the capital to greatdistr
urges, that funds should be granted to securè them. The, assistance
dered byMassey.

Ju» 7, E:Ughem to Knox. Has receîved e8timate of the civil establishmeu
Spithoid., Nova Seotia.

Address by the Conneil of Massachusetts to Indiana enclosed in 10
from Hughes to Germain, 16th Jantiary, 1719, whieh see.

'List of members of Coancil. CoL Coi-, N. S. voL
List. of laws -passed in the Session froin 6th to 25tb June, Ms. ,

Mûasey to Secretary of State (Germain). Sends thîs by his Secret»
Lieutenant Throlop who bas been obliized to go to Europe on aaNNOO

.,of his heàlth. 1 The rogress made intge defonce of the harbour;
Beattchanip assures im of a reinforcement. of threo batWions.
Outposts yéenp thoir ground; Fort Ho-we is of the atmost couseQ ne

Doistrnetion of six pirates in the course, of thme weeks
able to induceany naval @ffieer before Fiëlding to nndei1Jtkoý,onOau
an exertion.

George Lerapriêre to Lords df.Trade. Minute&of t'ho, aIDDIicýatiôg"

Sir Ro'bert Mackworth for Iole Madame, :stzbm,-ttëd to the eerchaq,

'Ir arigaged in the flsbery.ý In conséquence of havinq been dist
by the Americans, the fkpshing -fleet has béei greatly redaced,
Preflent cireumstances they withdraw oppositidn to Mivkworth'ie
cation; Aubrnits extraot from Jetter to: that effeat from 'Robin;
the Matter to the, 00n8ideratiôla oitheir Lordahip8, but trusts
ePPliution be granteà à will be èo restrained sa to give room to
to:fish unMolested. S. 12, B. T. N.

_&ueýst it Zughes to Secretaryof State (Germain). Was to-day 8wor. n
ýadminÎmtration of the Province. 1>11 Cor. N. S ý vol. 18,

Colonel Francis MoLean to the Arrïv4l of the three regi
in general goôd health; they are now encauiped by,,order, of
wbo is hâving barracks constructed for theireSoiniftodatiûn.

1% chief Justioe Finucane to the shMe.
GrandJury, au address to theKing.

:Bnclomd. Add&-essfromthe-Gýrardl-aryafthe:Coûntyof Halifax.,
xmgw4 1%. Magmey to Soeretary of State (Gerniâiii). Rofers to Arbu

meonat of thé defeneb kit'Halditx. Arrivai of Melmw with
Ment$; féars no enetny thât can attack 11aliUr; rûuvy of t
tante believing thd,11eet oe the barbour wa3 Pte-n'ob mme to

-the exortio s of Fielcling. The amolant, -of worle by,
in garrimon 8ince the loth May. Sends lette'r from IlaldimaniL
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1778. (By refèrence to the correspondence in the 4rchives, 15, p. 219, it
will be seen that the letter from Haldimand referréd to was dated
4th August, cou tainingr reports from Butler of bis expedition to 'WYoming
(p. 220) and the capitýlation to him, of Forts Wintermont, &o., (p. 225)
forwarded to Germain by way of Halifax, there being no direct oppor-
tunity from Quebec).

t 19, Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrived thiB da (19th)
and entered upon the administra#on of the Province (in letter of 17th
August, p. 95, Hughes says he arrived on the 16th and was sworn in on
the 17th. The Journal o1thù Executive Conneil only begins on the
21st, in which no mention is made of Hughes being sworn in.) Ru
only now time to report, the arrival. of MeLeau with roinfbreement.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, P. 116
29, Sarne to the same. Extract enolosed in letter from Knox of 8th

Decem ber, marked S 17, the extraet marked S18; see that date.
st 29, Same to the same. Urges that a packet be sent direct to Halifax,

owing to the delay in the delivery of dispatehes, &o.
Col. Cor, N. S.,vol 13, p. m

ý%MSt 29, Same to the saine. Sendà duplicate copies of the laws wiih journab
and minutes, also estimate for 1779. The allowance of £100 for a prie8t
for the Indiana bas been restored, the Government of Quebec having

k provided a proper person. The arrival of the troops bas enabled Mas-
sey to provide for the protection of the inbabitants. 120

Encksed. Estimate ?or the civil establishment of 1119. 123
Secretary of State (Germain) to Mýa8sey. Dispatches recoived. la

happy. to learn that .Studholme bas an welt secured St. Job n. Has sont,
requiaition for smail armed vessels to the usual department. He
(Rassey) is to report to Clinton relaUve to the movements of Hierliby
so that1is Lords4 haw nçthing to add on that point. His satisfaction
at the report. of the strèngth of Halifax Harbou r in event of war with
%liee, -which now wantB only the form of EL declaration. Hie cSfid-
ence will be increased by the reinforcements wbieh woald prol. bly
arrive before this letter. Isexceedingly happy at the serviceperformed

f byhimandF!êldingintbedeàtrüetionof six out of nine pirates. The
tucces8 that WDU14 resuit fitom the ý5ýaperation of the land and sera
forces; the epirited exertions of himaélf and eelding have nietvrith Rig
Majeaty'A approbation., Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, P. 89,

(copy in Col. 09ý «-,;. S. vol.. 1, P. 21.5).
bber 6, Hughes to Secretary. of state (Germain). Arrival of the "AAlriël"

*ith dispateheig from Howe, leaving the decision as to the detention or
depaýture of the marineg to hirû and the colmrnandfiug officer of the,
'ttoo wingtotho French fleet beiiigonthe coastand theprobability of
U XLko it bud been -rissolvod. to retain thé marines.

ýL S. vol. la, p 112
-ber 8ý 1fasmey to the sanie. Thislette), goes by, Lieut. Dadd, sent expresa by

;Collier with Admii-a[ Byroa's dispatobes which La (Moewy)wag to bave
takéti, having gi'veu up the comwand W MoLeun. The Marine eolm,
was oml)urkéd and was to bave sùiled on the flth.. Byron, when alono,
feil in with the whole Freneh fleet and was ohued by two French ahips-,
of 74 and 64 gnns, but on bis shorten they declined tb-
aetiDn. Byron àrrived in harbonr on 2ttýA gmt, the Il Gulloden 4
artiqmd a ýew daye., Worë, They ocly widted tà refit and salied on tW
4th to jaiti Urd Reee, who sent'to detaim the marines two days âfték
Byron @aile Haa resanied command tW he beau fýoiu Ilolwe,ý>r
tom 'There teed beuc uneÉenosâ &bout H&Iifur.
ý uugheg to the Mme. Stiongly reeommfflxls $tadbolm for the

hebM rendered the proýçîËLeý&
2% ý Samo ý» the same.- l'a eonsequence of deprodations conîmitted on the

wmt by gmall armed vew*le, whieh the 8hip of war could not follô'w
'Îl
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.1778. into -the énéks, &c., owing to their draughtof watery he had been b U
6d to maintain the provincial armed ve8ggl and to draw on the Treasur
for her support; Uks that the bills he bu drawuý may ýbé prote
nu recoived instructions to give permission to supply Newfoundlalld,-
with ooals from. Loiiisbourg. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1 p.

0&01ier ai Praneis XcLean to Secretary of State (Germain.) lu consequence
the sailing of Massey the commaud bu devolved on him, but too short
tîme ago, to enable. him to report the situation of affAirs.

Secratary of State (Germain) to Massey. Sondsdublicate of 2
September wb.ioh'would inform him. of the King's opp;ob.ation of hi
«ertioný. The arrival of the reinforcements under MoLeau is a pleaýiD'
circumstaace; hie high reputatioln led to bis beiný appointed.
(Massey) may, now obtain the leave of abserite he aske fbrin17ýJ._ T#
King relies on him to,, gi ve MoLeau, who is to succeed to the conitn
all thé information necesgary.

(CoPy in COL 09. N. S. vol. 1, P. 278).
Octoba 12, Hughes w Seoretary of State (Germain). ý Reports a tresty of pea

coucluded on the 124th of September, with the Malleete, Mio=c and
mkhi Indiams, who took the osth of allegiancein the mostmolemn mana
and with the usual ooremonies. The advatàtage of the peaee; they
a0tually senta deelaraticu of war te 8tttdhcýlm and raturned the Br,
fiag; the zeal of Francklin, Who, vrith Studholm and Bourg the pri
e5eeted. the treaty. Ilhe ohiefs on% tsking the ôath ret.urned inW
ha" of Fr4noklin the Présenté they had ý iýcceived.froui Washington
engage them tobreak their. fidelity:tç) the Kin

001. Càrý XS. vol. 18,
ý»Mober'14, MeUaû to the Same. Sailing of the mrines: Clinton wrote thoeil,

waà "nding a r ' forcement of two 'battalions and thet the marine6
uotýto leaee till thffle reached; they have not yet arrived., The trO
su,, in camp ag the barracks are Dot compý,etc,,d owing to the
lumber. The tiroops wi il be indifferontly aewmmodated this Win ter,
tbere ie a want of ho,ýpitak Shali isend report of the etate of thee

Is afraid the intrenehm enta round Citadel
will Dot hoünighed béfore the frost sùta W. Want of gunpovwrdor.

Sectetary of Stâte (Germain) te Hugbes., The arrival of, Park-
New Tork -with six ships of the line and the pro1xýbjejunction of,
with Howë: r»»aoire apprehen4on of an attaek on Halifax, so t11M
MUinee ere to be sent to Engbànd.

(Copy it Col, OiMN. Sý voL 1, p., 280)ý

ýiit'ýPhPJL shouldaflbenumbered. Owing to the 1088of tw«vesse]8,
poseiblü ut ýpreeent to coraply,1with hie wish for, a di£ect paqkéý,
sbali be rderred te the Post Mm ter General.
anee with niens-ures fo r th e defenee of the province is satWactýry.'
Mate fOrtho ùiýqilestsbliahment11ece1vedý

ertd towarda gup
'expenm Arrivât of part of the maeluesy theveiwelfi wîth the
had partedcompâuyin a gale. TheUin truste ' &OM tée ýstr
Of ILIINX thnt it wil 1 net be, endeu;1-ed theirdeparture.-for un armed cruiser to profeet -vesse a l' ded with prosi y Sel' 0.9
Alel, eau-Dot Ulldot$tand' wby, the, prvVinee cartuot ddàýay 90
expen8e - the Tremury, will sigialfy, the deoieiori to hiMýý T-be

of tbéý aiemiffl rend«W bjrStudhol'tuý

to peéfttve, lhelltalth of tha e0pi Pruum and dtbý
_00L Cor. S.
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i1ýZ11b1-. ii, Same to MeLean. Subst4utially the same as the letter to Hueh
respecting the health of the-prisomers and garrison. À small supply of
gunpowder sont; a full supply to be provided as soon as the season will
permitý Congratulates him en having entered on hia command.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 141
(Copies of those two letters in Col. Off. Ni !S. vol. 1, pp. 285, 287.)

*vember 23, 0 inion of Coun8el (Jackson) on laws passed in Nova Seotia in June
eýT Recommends that the Act foi, appointing Sheriffs in certain
coanties bc sanctioned with modifications to be made by a subséquent
Act; the Act to prevent forestalling is inexpodient; the others are,
proper in point of law, nuless any of the continued Acts bave been
repealed. S 13. B. Tý N. S. vol. 28ý

Knox to, Lords of Trade. Transmits by direction of Germain
haiL letter from. Hughes, with copy of estimates for consideration. *S. lï

Enclo8ed. Extract referred to, explaining the cause of the addition
of £100. for a priest to, the IDdians, au ail@-wance which had ceased whwho officiated till 17the prî 13 returned. to Québec.

Estimaie, duplicate, see 29th Augut.
Estimàtei Col. Cor. N. S4 vol. 18. 2e Al(The second oetimate appeurs to be that made by the Lor& of ?rade.

it is soriewbst diff n m from thatî sont by Hughes on 29thL
Auguet, the total of whi -Was 69& M 5 and' of this £4i796. M 5 the
diffèrenw ariýing from the a. io'n of £200 W the salary of the dbie'f
Justice and the 0miseion of etoo foz a. priest to the Indians. Anotherý

1779. cogy in B, T. X. 8ý irël. 38..-Pi 501).
UA tate of the provincial troop auder MôLean at 114Mx

A. & W. 1, 'vol. 605
quy Io, Hughes to of Stato (Germain)-Rad reported treaty of peace

with the Indians; tie'expense W" £571. 2. 9 an excess of -£417, 2. 9ý
over the allowance by thé Amwmbly; mh-s: that the. Provincial Trea.
iury berelievod of this. Sends co-py of treaty, between MamachuettB

Indiana of 19th July, 1776: this will show -thé Pains. taken to deý,
the Indiatte, who had agmed to furDigh 600- men to be under the

commend: ôf wa8hington; the t§erviu of theme 600 mon is remoeed feom.
Wmhingtm by the treuty. The falling aff of the fishery at Canso orprotýction, whirwantof h cau ouly be given by the employment,éf'
-v-,Bsgelg snob atthe rebelg use. . "kïÇý paTmi86ion, therefore, to arm, and"
e i two small tessels of früm. 8 to 12 gans and about 40 men eaclý

me s te 0ould estabjii5h'thà cansofighbry upon its former fôotý,ý
0Q1. Cor. N. 8, vol. 13Uc10saý Trestyef alliane and friud8hip, en redte Into and coDé1uàý4,',

by and botýwûoa thi Govera6p 6f,, ýhs Stgte of Mwachugettis Bay and th#'
dèlegates cfýheSt, John and Xiokiâa(ýk Indians.

y to be lieu'ten ant of the Indiane
i7

Teiaàelby, POnbeikof y1fflebusetts, lith June, 17M 119'

need for a direct paokot.' 1,6 , 1,
j4ed* làiniLtýeu of Couzeil and list of tnemb6Tîý,'

ib=il.

'î

Neabig to'sbùeét*Ltv e $tue L-Mý ý '116 iawillingto

avoçkr, on condâtelon
wo tlî
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1779.
yebruary 16, -Moleùn to Secretary of State (Germain). AU quiet'and, so far as
HaufaIx. eau learni thore lis no intention to attack the province, but ho liu

mean4 or obtaining information of the movements in New Hampshire arý,
Massachusetts Bay, whence the attack muet come, although Hughes and,,!
hehadtriedtoef3tablishamotbod. Has been more fortunate in
attempt. on the one side of the Bay of Fundy, whero'nothing can ený' ..............
without his knowledge. The marines havé been rýplaced by Ressiau,"
troops, so that ho has a strong enough fbrce to, resist attack, but vei1ý111'
little assistance would be given by the inhabitants, The inconvenien
Arisingfrom the separatiýn ofhis corps. Has made aproposal to Cli11to1iý
for the employment of the'foree next summer, but has not yet recerr
his orders. Powder arrived, 50 barrels by the "Adamant" and 15
barrels cent by Clinton; camp equipage wantëd. Asks for persanalco
sideration in eventof a roduction of the forces. Col-Cor.N.S.vol.13,p.lg

]Pèbm-ýi 21, Fenton (Provostmarshal) Io the saine. For leaveof absence.

7ébýý e, Hughes to the same. Sends a statement of the means of revenue ail
the amount, as evidence that the -province is unable to eontribute moy
than at presont fer the ci-vit establishment, &o,.

Undated,, but the duplicate was dated as in the mai-gin).
nclWed, Resolations of the Assembly on the estimate for

port of goverument for one. year from, January 1779, with a balati,
.-Sheet, showing a defloiency of M 4,500.

ýdao1i 4_ Lieut. Ferguson to Clinton (?). Endoreed as " moet valuab.le pà"on the state tof Nova Scotia, its defonce,, wants, &,o." They

exclusively to New York and sonthern colonies, no reforence being
in them to Nova Scotia. B. M. add. 19071, fo.

Sftrotary of St'ate (Germain) te Hughes. 'Treaty with- Ind
whiwhet approved d, The..Éeal of Frs4poklin fully justifies tbeýprOprîety of,

appointment as superintendent. Cannot authorize 8ô large an expe
hure as the fitting ont of two armed ve8sels for the protection
fishozy at Cauo would involve: lias Writteix to the Admiralty
send instru(ýtiaùs to Arbuthnot who bas the welfâre of Nova 06.,greatly ut Leart;. to, apply to hini fur assistance - thetroasury o
approlve ofhirq (Hughes) draiming f0r1the.expenêo Of the ves8el ho
hired, Brenfoin 1 to sucSed Nesbitt as Attornéy Genoral, and
be -vendue master, but withont exclusiv IY 090s',

Gol.. Cor. M S. vôl. 18, P,
(Cory in COL Ofr. N. S. vol. 1. P. 289.)

Germain) to Hugbes. Ha
of the revE iture and debf, os proof of the. inability Of
province W bear âdditional expense. The, principal part of the

'boing for internât improvenielits which should havé produc
advantage tû the prori nce than i njuryto therevenue, ho sût thi
much a crisis some exertion should bc made. Uopos, therofore heýreprM1it to the Assembly-the propriety f0 Compl in with rýýàsi4-,y Vfor tho protection of the, trade and fiýihory. COL Cor. S. vol.,

(Copy in Col. Off. N.B. vol, 1, p. 14 L)
8ecrotary of State (Germain) to Franklin, Ris zoal and adà

Aecuring the treaty with the Indians approved: of bv the Kinzý Th'oui ining 'ked ia,it probable the @ea o t ad« Nova Seotia wifl beýSttac,
of the summer, m weieh ça" the sérviim of the Indi:ans *11k,

of importanee; to me bis influence ýto this. end gbould it be voq
The ëum of £500 gtanted for présente to the Indians. Re is to'co
bis, oorrêq,ýnMnceon the 81UM of the Indian Department to'hW,
ffllu'a) o9ko or to, ýthe King'8 agent. - -Col. Çoî. Ný ýS, vOL 19,ý,

(Copy in Col. 0. N. vol 1, P. 292.)

4ý
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1779.
6> Hughes to Secrotary of State (Germain). R4d received ordor'tô co-

rate in moasures for the hoalth of the troops, and rebel prisoners;
a1eo copies of the King's speech and addresses in reply,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 206
ýUne 91 Knox to Lords of Trade. Sends by Germain'a directions memorial of

il3tehau- de la Roche, for considération. S. 21. . B. T. N. S. vol. 28
Beclosed. Memorial from de la Roche, missionary, that other mis-

sionaries at Lunenburg have had grants of land,.and prays that ho may
have a grant of forfeited land in that township. S.22

uly 1, Lords of Trade to thé King. Recommend that a grant of thé lands
fltehall. of the late Rev. Mr. Vincent bc made to the Rev. Peter de la Roche

mis8ionary, should those lands appear to have been escheated.
B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 503

Ha hes to Secretary of -State (Germain). Thé législature meton
the It and was prorogned on the 28th of June; sonde list of Acte. To
prevent the déprédations committed on the coast during the absence of
thg King's ships, the Général Assembl has exerted it8elf to raise £500
for the defence of the coast by a- tax on land and an increa8e of the
duty on wîne and spirits. Encloses dutifut address.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 208
Enclosed, Address froin the Couneil and A8sembly. 210 el

t2, Hughes tp Secretary of State (Germain). Sends Acte and journals
of boih Houses, minutes of Exécutive Couneil and liât of members.
D18 t hes recoived. 214

Enc"ed. Listof iaembers of Council. 2161,
FeïLneklin to. Secretary et State. (Germain). Ris gratitude for the ap-

proval of his conduct; has prepaeed a statement of Indian affaire for
Clinton. Thé difficulty of ling on the Indians to co-operate witb:
thé Xing's troèps; bad s= ed in obtain . g a party to Attack a
Privateer at Cape Breton. The small number that would go with the
troops: out of the provinoe and thé immense expense thm would .be in-
carred; thesmall means at.,his dispos.al, A priest f"m Fran e ý1àtely
sent b theCongress to inveigle the Indians; Bourg, the mîssic,,ià,
from KInada, sent with an agent to coutiteract the att4mpt to draw the
Indians to attack the Kin'r's post at Penobscot. 231

Hughes to the saine. %:tailei account of the attack on MoLeswx at
Penùbscot; the e:ffoiýte made to j-elieve him; damage by 8, gale to the
fleet sent for this pàtpose. Arriva] of a fleet under Collier, dispersal of
the rebols, the whole of their navalequip.mont taken or burned. Aôcount

Meffiean of the attapk, the 1 auding of men and the raising of batteries,
arrival of the ifleet andflight of the rebele, &c, Ïp

Enclo8ed. Exti-act from letter from Collier, dated Penobecot B Y,
21st Augu8t, giving an wýeonnt ofhis arrival to relieve Melean.
vessel& attacking him at Penobiwot, two were taken b,ý Collier, the rest
:we're blown -ap, the total number of guns -was 32% bWd88 24 sait',04
..Ohipo andve8sols as transports, all bvrned, some provision VOU018 takqn.
1ýhî land potées of t4 enémy weze belween 2,000 and 3iÛ00 of whom
the lom wu between, 400 and 600. Sbgr of the Ring's troOps

was 2ý24
&Ocuùnt of Mmri. Watson and Rasbleigh for the h çf arme ý v

sol$, 2"
with Hal&maadý8 oorrespnildance on th

afrair in Augnst, ý%ptembcr and 04,tober, 1119, among the Àtohivos
$eries B., vol. 'lee, pp. 14- to ý 8 1ý-)

Ilughes 40 Seffltary of State (Goi-main). D", tehu reee1vedý_
King's spteü, ROAle=ed of thé birth ofla Prffico.

Col. Cor. N. vol, 18, >'M

Jý



ý(Tho Prince mentidÉied wu named Oétavius; ho di.ed on thé 3id of"
lia 1783.)

Sêteinber JSý 7raIncklin to Wrotary of State (Germain). Outrages by Indians ût',
elramichi; geizare of a parýy of thom by the 1, Viper " and one killed;'
thé *ell,ýff4eted Indians sàÎisfled wîth the arrest, but do n t t i
thomselveg auflicienÏiy taken notice of. -The Indians of St. John hevý'ý
îeàisted every temptation to join aga!nBt McLean and have quietlY,,"

awatted thearrival of Bourg and the agent.
Col. Car. N. S. vol. 13e P.

met6nfb« 8, T4iieut.-Cal, Bruce to Secroffiry of Stâte (Germain). Sbeporý on theý-
at Penobseot.

Enctosed. List of the rebe1,fleotý
-(SubstAntioily the same as in the extract from Sir George UD ler, v

21mt AMgMtý but. giving faller détails of the number aùd
guns, and the addition of the Il Humming Bit-cl wi -éighý'?cýr
dors. Instead of thé 24 pounders boing lail barned » reporte
Collier, 18 6nly wore burned and 6 takeny but no, Sekition is made
provision vasseI& The hame 11:Warmu Riven by colliet
as Il Warren " by Bruce, and Câllier's is given as Il Charmi
&HY ', by Bruce).

SeeetÈber Socrotary ofstatè (Germain) te Itughes. Pattorsoil, disappointee'.
glewulg, direet to St. khn'à Island, has f4kew afflge to.. aïlita:g
ýlnëeé.haut ship'; fie à to be hasigtea, te get.to U ïohn1è.

Çolý Off. N. 9. VOL 1,
Frantklin to Secretary of State (Germain). Ilu had vigit

Indiens t-esiding on the ý%1,ph of St. Lawroneo; ý aftoi confèreneeii
MIignod a treaty, copy of *Iii.dh ho 6nolo-Aes, Hopos to induce iýômO-
tbo,,meiehants to oaMsupplies ab leut ffl fur as Fort Camberland,
ýbQa9h it is hazaýdou8, owing to the number of rl»vawrs.

001. ior. N. S. vol. 18. P'l'
Enckud. COPY of treaty
]ýrnee,'io Seerëtary .of ý4îè .(Germain). 18 sending CaPL shaxPé,

the retruïting, eervigë" Who will Unswet gny questiena asked higi
ë«Ming thè,ptovince. "MoLeau hm ndt, yet roturned from Mage
due*$1ý but iÉOrmeted every day.

-eùtô1ýOr e, ffUgbý# to the sanie, Sends egtimatè îbr the, civil Mtablishm
'178îý,and m«baoriel from Gibbow

'%timate.
MÊMOMI'from Gibbons for a ziLlary adequate tol his serviçes.
(Seo, ahe & 29 B. T. N. S. vù1ý 28, enolosure in Knox'B letter,

biw 24, Fm fflin toý Sopmetary of State- (GermAin). Arrive çf,ùiÊ,#ý
1ndi«ugý,who had boon Qu&beeý, ami

hy ]"Idiffiand" two are ýkej>t M ho,*tggee, the Otb 0"

a p'atty of'ludiân rebel' from 9fthiA$ hud'tâken a- leeW'a
plutidored t,#o>,ojý tbrée of tho inhûbitaÈt1ý =d

OC semg abgràct « Indian o#OUs,1ýs bmween
2M octobOt' 17191 ainouming to £IW' U' 1ûïýL forý,*bieb,
dya" on the Tremary. Tliete is " A'à
leàuW by 0apt. Rervey, of the ý Yipet1" wfiieh hàbbPý4
wittý, bis ý(Pî»OUin18) MIL PAyt bf bo eewgl

ë*iý cor. 1voi «

he- 1iOý4ü

....... .......
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applied, and urging that an adequate suni beplaced on the estimate for
the coming year, tbe circumstances requiring an expenditure equal to
that for this year. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 269

November 4, Socretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. His Maiesty's satisfaction at
the Io al address frorn the Council and Assembly; tLei;exertion to raise,
£5,Odfor defence is an additional proot'of their zeal. Tho activit ha
and Bruce sh owed to relieve Penobscot does the m m uch hono u r. Mcyealï
bu already beon informed of His Majesty's approbation for his gallant
defence iintil relieved by Collier, who will receive the approbation of the
Admîralty. Thanks to the merchants, and especially to Watson and
Rashloigh for lending mon and ship8. The Treasury shall be recom-
mended to honour billd for the expense.

(Copy in Col. Off., N. S. vol. 1, p. 295).
1%vember 4, Secretary of State (Germain) to Francklin. Sir Henry Clinton wili
Whitehail. an8wer questions submitted. Indian presents shipped. la glad to lea

that the St. John Indians withstood the offers of the robots ; to cultivate
their good disposition ; the victory will facilitate his nogotiations.

CqI. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p. 246.
(Copy in Col. Off., N. S. vol. 1, p. 297).

'ýÎovember 4, Socretary of State (Germain) to Bruce. Thanks for his exertions inthe relief of XcLean, Col. Cor. N. S. voIý 13, p. 248
'Uovember 10, Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acts pused in June, 1779. on Act
Landon. for secut-ing the goods, &c., belonging to persons who have desorted the

Province to join the rebels, points out the injustice of some of itt; claues;
objects to the Act for laying duty on tonnage, freeholders being exemkt-
ed from the full operation of the law. The other Acts are proper in
point of law, unless in case of the by-laws for governing the markets
power should be assumed to regulate prices ; in that case it should be,
repealed. S. 24, B. T. N, S. vol 28.

'-November 1%, Hughes to Lords of Trade. Dispatches recoived; the directions con-
'i!là.lifax. tained in them shail be attended to. S.32
ie0veinber 19, Same to Secretary of State (Germain). Ras received cireular with

94-- deelaration of war with Spain, and other papers. HaB recoived power
from, the Admiralty to issue letters of marque against the subjecta of the
King of Spain, copies of the grant for the civil establishment and
of Acta relating tô America. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, P.

Mrember 21, Saine to the saine. The presonce of d'Estaing with 26 sail of the line
and 14 frigates threatening an attack o the province, induces him to,
Bond account ýè its condition and that ofnthe garrison for defonce. The
withdrawal of 1,200 troops bu lef t only 1,400, exclusive of the ontposte,
which cannot be withdrawn at short notice, and artillerymen not ex-
Coedin 10. The chief part of' the force conaimts of foreign trôoK
and w"Xen the batteries are manned, roquiring 800 men, only 600 will be
left to, op ose a landing; thora are about 300 militia, but little de endý
once eau t: pl"ed on ÎÉem they are 80 seattered, and soma o?ývery
doubtful prine!pleiý. ý The naval folme consista of one frigate of 28 gans,
now careening, but ordered to roturn to New York when. rofitted, one
sloop of war of 18 guns,,.two armed sehooners of 14 and 10 guns. There
is besides, the " Fembroke Il hulk, which he would try ta use as a float.
ing battery, with 24 and 12 poundezê. Will endeevour, in avant of fin
attack, to defond the place to the.utmost and, not knowing the motîvM
for the withdrawal of the troops, does natinsan to Wl thera in question.
Hâs informed Arbutbaot ftilly of the Blate of aEairs. nnot do say-
thing for defonsiye worke till a ring, but then will a ly to the oom-
mander of thefbroes for immZate attention to suerworks as Inav
frusirate an attack..

«uâý*r se, Treasury to, Lorà of Tracte. Transmit, Ibr comideimtàon memorial
from Watton Ruhleigh, respecting.the enforcement ofan old law a

Sb--25

ýe,
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Nova Seotia, la.Yiný a duty of 1 Od. a gallon en rum and oth er spirits Dot

the growth, or pro uce of Great Britain and imported thence direct.
S. 25. B. T. N. S. vol. 2,S

Enclose-d. Memorial, with affidavit from, Robert Grant à ce" that
they had landed ruin-at Halifax, without any dutybeing charg-ed. 8.21"

Secretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. Despateheý_ received-,
Whiteh&U, Cannot recommend any salary to Gibbons; if employed on publie bus-"

inffl, the province, as is the eustom. in ail the others, sbould pay hiWý
Nor can bc recommend a sum in tbe estimate for Indian expenses, be',

yond the MOO for Francklin's salary as agent. The province should, A5,,
horetofore, pay those expenses, or if the commander-in-chief desire fbO
services of the Indians, application should be made to him. for payra6nt.,'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 13, p.
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 299)

4, Secratary of State ;ermaiýY'to Ï(rancklin. Despatches rec0iVe
WhitehaU. with treaty made wit%,- the Indians on the Bay of Chalees a0ii,

account et' expenses for the Indians from June, 1778, to OctobOt
1779. A good understanding with the Indians on the Gulph
St. Lawrence to bc cultivated, and the chastisement given them byl
Hervey should induce them tû behave well for the future. It was ÎI
iniended when bc was appointed agent that any allowance was tO,
made except the £300 for his salary. The £500 was a reward out eft
King's bounty for those who bad renounced alliance with the Congtes

-y services are to bc paid f-
and not a stated allowanee. Militai for by t
Commander-in-Chiefi ýCo1, Cor. N. S. Vol. 13, p. 2

LCOPY in col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, P. 202.)
December iilnox to Lords of Trade. Transmîts for consideration, by the dir

tion Of Lord George Germain, estimale for the civil establishmentNova. Seotis, memoriel of Gibbons an copy 1 LOI,d of the'Lieut.
them. Sends alto duplicates of Quebec Ex

Ïl ajid Legiýtative Couneils. S. 28 B. T. N. S. vol.,
(For enclosures sec letter from Hughes of 22nd October, 1779.)

Deýbér M UidH of Trade to Huithesi Foint ont the defects, in the law
ecuring ail thegoods, &qý, of peraons deserting the Province ta

lions subjects in the othèr Colonies, by which innocent
ý9hýMcr& MaY bc injured and desiring him to have an amending

Ï_ Zýed. To agnd roturne of the quantity of British spirits im rtedi,
Ïl- IN ova Scotia for a nurnbor of years, before they *w make any reporý

the memorial of Watson & Éuhleigh respecting the ý duty ý on
IDdia rum charged to thom. R T. N. S. volv 38, P.

Nod 1 Rte. lýemal-ke by Charles Morris cencerniniz theproperty of the rovi
ot Nova Scetia and the lands adjoininit t-hereto commonly il
adehock and the Dake of 'York% IMperty.

Col. Cor. N. S.'vol. 18, P.
(A vtry:eondensed summazy of propriétonhip from. ý1620).

lia Eneksed. Ontline map of the territory..

& Raahleigh respecting the dtity on. rum charged toi thom in NovaLords ôeTradoto Trffl-ary. In refemée to thé metnorial of 11,
transmit extruct-h-om letter toRughet.

B'. TN. ý.L vol.,.88i
(Theletter to Hughes, ftgm whIcà extraet Wa4 Senti is' "tod

Dýcember, 1779,,which see),
Iebnmry 1, State of Hif; Majestys reàiMeùt of Loyal Sova EýcOt!ft voluntcerg
Xeifax. manded by Legge. col. Cor. N. S. V()lý 1Aý'1

List of themensnliated (mame8 allgiven). Total enljeted 568; de
e ielmaining, 416. Na numbers are attuched to the n'fimes 0'

Uimate for, tiLtcivileptablifibnmt for lU0.
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1780.
FebruarF 15, Socrotary of State (Germain) to Hughes. Sin(a the defeat of the
Whitehàll. French. and rebel land forces at Savannah, d'Estaing's fleet has separated,

some of the vessels have returned to Europe in bad condition ; two have
taken shelter in Chesapeake Bay.. where ho trusts Aýbuthnot has taken
or destroyed thom; otbers have returned to the West Indies in great
distress. The naval superiority is so great that no immédiate attack is
to be apprehended, but as a considérable fleet and a la ody ofland
forces are preparing at Brest-watchfulness is requiredrgois, glad ho has
taken measures for the defence of Halifax, whieh is of 60 much impor-
tance as the destruction of the naval stores there must always be consid-
ored an object by the enemy. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 14. p. 7

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 304.)
March Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). From tho diffloulty of obý

taini ng provisions for the Indiana, applies for His Lordship's a8sist ance,
M cLean having refused to furnish thern withont orders. The im ortance
of proserving the friendship of the Indians by this means, leais him, to
aBk that orders may be sont to MoLean to, that effect. Transmits me-
morial from. the merchants of Halifax respecting Watson & Rashleigh's
sh the prayer of which, he recommends. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14,p. 44

in"Iclosed. Memorial against the improbsment of seamen on board
Watson & Rashleigh's armed ships the Admirai " aud ', St. Lawrence."

48
M-arch 24, Seeretary of State (by Thomas de Grey, Junior) to Hughes. Is send.
Wýitehaù. ing information to the governors and commandera by sea and land,

whose atations-would be most affected by the destination of the French
armament now fitting out to push the war with full atrength in America,
the attempted invasion of Great Britain boling abandoned. The Masures
to be taken fo-r.defence in case'éf attack indicated but not given fully on
account of the, uncertainty of thé conveyance. 181

Ma=h 2", Attorney General to Deputy Gommisaary General. Demand fer pay-
ment of duties on rum.

(Enclosed in MoLean's letter of 20th November, whieb soo).
h si Secretary of Etaté (Germain) te Hughes. Se d duplica ofl ett r
h2 

a te 6
from de Grey of the 24th, which shows the designs of the enemy. Hua
no dolibt ho and MoLeau will take overy stop to prevent. surprise and
to make a vigorous defence till sucoour, arrive, which Arbuthnut will bé

Il t into a condition to afford; hois to send notice at once to Arbuthnot
por the appearancel of the enemy and if there is reâson to suppose he.
i ntends to go to Quebecword is to be sent to Raldimand by land and ma
the letters for hini aré duplicates, whieh are to be forwarded the asme

Col. Cor.. N. S. vol. 14, P. 185

and no answer, from Clinton to applicationfor the issue-of provisions and

been tho Practice in time'of pouce to.868îst the Indiana with pro-
visions; that is now essentially, necemary4, The iuhabitante of SL John
River have enterail into a eontract-with Hughes to suppl mastis for the
navy; has, prevailed on, the- Indiuns to protect the worMen thus em.-

ed, who have littherto been unmolosted, although the rebela 'ut
Machim threaten to, destroy the 8ticks already c'ut and have tried to get
"ee, judians tojoin f4lem; the vaine, of tbe friendeh2i of the Indiana ut
preêont, liuýlùents the of pre"nu a the lin"rtKinty,'

UýpeQtjng th-b provisions for paying the ex kse,8 eonnected "th 1*4pe wi im
a
Hugh cg to tho same. DispatcheÊ r"vod; th unke for the appi,ýb4Uon

of fils and ý Bruce%, oùcdaot in rolieviug MeLa4m, The expon8es lo'r tbe
Indlàýns; tho important ""!ces for whieh thoy wore ineurred. Sends
minutes of 0ctineil and listof members.. 10

Jw
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80. Enclosed. Minutes of Couneil froin. 2nd July, 1ý79, to Ilth Mai-eh'..
1780. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 12

List of members.
M 8, Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Dispatches recoived with

acconut of the disaster to d'Estaing after the deféat ut Savannah and Ot'
the preparation of a fleet aý Bi-est. Has aiso received Gazette, with
accourit of Rodriey's succe8s on the coast of Spain. 37

MA, 8, Rev. Joseph Bonnet to Lord Carlisle. Asks bis Lordship's inffluenee
towards obtaining paymont of bis claim, whieh bas been recommended
by the Governor in Connail, whose minute ho encloses.

S. 3ý, B. T. N. S vol. 28
Enclosed. Minute. S.38

q, Hughes to Lords of Trade. Shall take cure that no iDjary shali hap-
Hnax. Pen to unatispecting persons purchasing from the îll designing, and shall

propose a clause to that effect ut the next meeting of As6embly, sendb
return of importation of British sprits for the lust seven yeurs. S.33

Enclosed. Retai-n of rum and other spirite importedinto]E[alifaxfrolri
lst Jannary, 1772, to Jat May, 1780. From 1772 to 1775, the retur1l
shows no importations. In 1776, there were 875 gallons, in 1771, 2,127,
in 1178, 610, in 1779, 35,159, and in 1780 (to Ist May) 32,982. S.34

ma 10 Hughes to Lord Carlisle (President of Lords of Trade). RecoMý-
mendB Bennet for His Lordship's favour and protection. S * 39

May 19, MoLean to Secretary of State (GeTmain), This is the firstopportun!tY
]Halifax. ho bas bad to acknowledge letter of lat May, 1779. Thanks for promise

of support. Would bave extended operations to Falmouth, but for the
inadequacy of the force and direetions of Clinton.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 38
ma is Saine to the saine, Since writing from Penobscot on the 26th Augnat5

bas had no opportunity of reporting proceedinga to him (Germain) but
had doue so to Clinton. After strengthening the fort ho returned: tO
Halifax having loft the 74th (600 mon) under Campbell to garrisonit,
Thanks for the King's approbation, just received. la proparîng to f0t'
ward the dispatches to Haldimand. Will do all ho eau to defent the.i11ý
tentions of the enemy, but bis who le force is 500, to defond an extensive, Coast, besicles posts and batteries separated by the harbour. The riavat
force conaists of the " Robust," irin and under orders to sailý On0,ýý
frigate and one isloop, not sufficropuient to ofear off un arnazing -number Of
privateers whieh are continnally hovering about. Word received that',
provision$ for ton months have arrived ut Penobscot.

!1ýV14, Hughes to the same. Sends letters received frOra Baldimand for tratL6»,,
mîtasion by way of New York, bat, there bting no opportunityi forwardeý
thom by Watson & Rasheigh's ship Il Adamant."

(For correspondence between Raldimand and Hughes, Studholm &C-
Seo Arobiveo,'Selieis B, vols. 149 and, 150 ; the letters and dispàtch0eý,>'
botwoon Quebec and the Secretary of State, wore sent by couriers
StudlOltn ut Fort Howe who forwarded them to their destination eithcriý
to Halifax for transmission t.o London, or to the Governor ut Que 0)

14àY io, Deputy Commissary General to Treasury, respecting daties exâoiei""
on ruin for the troops, enclosed in XcLean s letter of 20th NovermnWt,*,"
Wbieh see.

M, Moly 1% Franklin to Socretary of State (Germain). The necessity of soeur!"
the services of tbe Indiana ; aéka that the Treasury be dosired to ineO
the expenses. CoI.Cor. N. & vol. 14 16

yàY A general, state of the Conntry lying between Falmonth in ýA$'
wbltbwz"tow Il Bay ild. the river St. Croix, the bouiidary of Nova Scotia, bein$"ýBaët0rn part of the Provinee of Massachusetts Bay, withsom'e reinàr

thereon.11 coh Cor. Ný B. vol. 1, P.
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(The report contains a proposal for an attack on the settlements on

the Penobscot, &c., and speaks of the design of the inhabitants of the
Eastern part of Massachusetts to establish a separate -Province).

June 26, Secretary of State (Germain) to MoLean. Sends this latter by Capt.
Murdoch McLean, of the 84th Regiment, whom. be recommande.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 P. 306
June 21, Lords of Ti.
WhitehaU. ade to Hughes. To send an amended return of the rum.

and spirits imported. B. T. N. S. vol. 38 p. 515
June 29, Attorney General to Deputy Commissary General. Reneweddemand

forgyment of duties on rum.
nelosed in MeLean's latter of 20th November, which see).

Socretary of State (Germain), to McIýean. Was happy to recoive
hie dispatebes, boing the firat acconnt of his arrival the danger to
Halifax; although the force is diminished he bolieves he will still
bave suffloient to provent de Ternay's force from. making a conquest.
Clinton's success in Carolina; hopes ho may soon be able to tura his
attention to MoLean's quarter, where ho (Germain) would be glad
to, soe a larger force which could be used to advantage. The Indians
may be supplied with provisions whon employed under his (3icLean's)
directions, or those of the Commander-in-chief.

(Copy in col, Off. N. S. Vol., l P. 311). Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14 p. 59

July 7 Secretary of State Ho would find by latter
of 4th Deùemberý 177ýý enromadionu)bttoreporeainvoedklienince the 4th May, that no
proviqÎou is to be made for Indian expenses in Nova Seotia, basides hie
salary. McLean bas beau instracted to furnish rations to Indiana
coming to flalifàx or outpo8te, Whou the business is material, or they
are employed in the King's service, but visita àhould not be encouraged
and frequent visite are not necessary. Tho possession of Penobscot
muet givti settlere on the Bay of Fundy security and Arbuthnut will, he
hopes, be able to spare a naval force for thoir protection from the en-
emy's cruisers. The exchange by traders of goods for peltry will be JL:
botter means of supplying the Indians, than encouraging thoir natural
indolence by frequently giving them, prosents.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 14, p. 226'
Çpopy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 313.

7. ýeecretary of State (Germain) to Hughes. Dispatches recelved With
enclosures from. Haldimand. The roductions of the grant for conti e9n.
oies does not allow of the sum under thât head being applied for Inclian
exponses, whieh muet uow f Il up'on the province. Ordorê sont to MaLean
defining the occasions on whieb rations are to be given to, the Indians.
The security obtained by the possession of Penobscot4 Ru tran8mitted
to the Admiralty the meniorial from, the merob auts of Halifax on behalf
of Watison & lhshieimÉ * (For momorial see latter féom, Hughes--
ff ý f eateýmed Watson & Basbleigh for thoir publie spirît;
is glad.to, have hie opinion confirmed by the raemorial.

W. Cor. N. S. vol. 14 p. 299
(Copy in 001. Qff, N. S. vol. 1 P. 807.)

DaputyCommisuzyGeneraltoTremury. Further about dutios on
ruin for the troops.

2 nclosed In MeLean's latter of 20th Novelnl»r, whieh Bee.)
nox to Goyernor of Nova Sectia. Sonda estimate, fur 1780.

Col. Off. N. $. vol. 1, P. 309
Enclosed. Estimaie. 810
'MoLean to 8e«etary of State (Germain). The ProvinS still, tran-

quil; the troops, in bigh spirits, and carry on the wQrko of deféneý
igi. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 63.
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1780.
.1 1 Hugheo to Secrotary of Stato (Germain.) Has recoived dispatChOS

notifying the designs of the enemy, In conjunction with McLean, ho îs
tahing mea8ures of defence; bas employed the militia on the fortifien-
tions and drawn on the Tressury for the expense. The dispatches for
Ilaldimand were forwarded by land and the duplicates by one of the:
8100PE of war. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 147 p.

AuZust 14 Samuel Martin to Secretary of State (Germain). Halifax safe, be-
Wruteh;lý ing preparod for expected attack by the French fleet. Report ýý an:

action batween Kuyphansen and the rebel army ut Elizabothtown; greast

elaughter, the royal army victorious, but there are different account8i:
Arrivât at, Quebec of flour and molasses. which were engaged by Haldi-
mand for the garrison. Many rebel privateers in the Gulph to intercept..
ves8els loa£led with molasses from Surinam. The good qualities Of
Raidimand, who is fortifying Quebee, so that it will sbo.n ho impregnable;.
account of the works darrying on. Provisions greatly needed fit
Quebec. How the supplies might be sent, &o. ..... ..... .....

A. & W. L vol, 697Y p.
(On the expected attack on Halifax, see report on Canadian

Archives for IEU, series B 149).

August "Xi Tremury to Lords of Trade. Transmit for consideration, momorial
of Watson & Ruhloigh for a reconeideration of former momorialfor ro-
lief from the duty of ten-penco par gallon on rum charged them.

S. 95, B. T. N. S. vol. 2R
atEnclosed. Nemorial, containing memorial from thoir agent at

lialifax. 36
(The original refarred to was sont by the Treasury to, the Lords of

'Tradeon 80th November, 1179, which Seo.)
Lords of Trade te Treasury, Rave directed Hughes to make au

ainended retürn of rum. and spirits imported; until that i receiv8à,ýý,
thoir lordahipe can form no opinion on the subject of Watson &. Rask

S. vol. 38 16
Ipighs memûrial., B. T. g P.-

8ecretaiT of State (Germain) te Moliean. Ris satisfaction nt the
whîtehouý meuures, of defence tiaken. The Pre-ach armament bas arrived nt RhodO,

Island, and as &raves must. soon after have joined ArbuthDoCs flee4,,l
ýfl*tt6rïm himself that the enem will not only ho prevented from, Und«ý,'
taiki ng anything agni no t tho Z ng's possessions b n t.rec eive a Bavera blow

Col. Cor-N. S. vol. 14

Se sanie to Hughes. Similar but not identicAl with the latter of, 'Lin
date to: McLeàni with the addition that it is proposed next spril)g ýté!
erect a new Proývince between the rivera Sawaka (Saco) end et Croie-

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1ýp. 3U)
Deputy Commissâry General to Trensury. Continuation of o

pondence reepeeting duties on rum fe the: troops.
(Encloged in XcLean'a jetter of 20tfi November, which sée).

BeYýber 23, MeLean to Sêcretary of State (Germain). Every thing. quiet ûs
UÏW= the date of bis last latter. A fortnigbt ago Arbuthnot wa8 cruiein Q,,

Block bland with all bis lino. of b4ttle ships but the Il Rai nna
yrenoh, fleet was at Rhode Island wh ore their trooks wer fo'rti

col. cor., ývo1. 14,
0&»l)m 2% Xughes: to the saine. Diàpatobes: roceived, with notifioation orlth

"ted b.y Parliament fur: th4 civil et3t4blimhinant for the ïeur.
Joùiýtittlà of Lezislative Couneil fromüth Oeto ber to date in t'ha

gin;
Journal of Loglolative &M-mbly for the same perio&
Hughes to Sàoretary of State (Germain). The tegialature ended

segoicn on the, 2nd (3rd); »nds titleo. of Aets and eBtimate for
circular and other documenté
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1780. Enclosed. Estimate. Col. CorN. S. vol. 14, P. 1 73
List of laws passed in session from 9th October to 3rd November. 175
(There is another list sent in letter of 15th, but it is not complete.)

November 7, Hughes to, Secretary of State CGermain). Enclosed in letter from
11alifax. Thompsonof 25th Ja n nary, 17811, which sec.
1ýkvember 13, Same to Lords of Trade. Sends return of rum and British spirits,

imported from Great Britain, the West Indian islands and British Col-
onies from 1772 to the present time. S. 43e B. T. N. S. vol. 28

Enclosed. The return, which shows a total importation of 15,255
gallons of British spirits and 575,397 of rum from all sources, a total in
nine years of 590,652 gallons, as against 72,353 showa in the previous
return of May, 1780, which only gave the imports from Great Britain.

A note by the Collector on the return says: " A groat quantity of
thetio liquors have been again reshipped for exportation and British't e exempt from the impost dut S.44

PIPI 8 arý 
y."

Xovember 13, MoLean to Secretary of State (Germain). Dispatches recoived, lie is
fortifying Halifax, so that in spite of the small garriBon it would, if
attacked, be, a dear conquest. His gratitude for the expression of a wish
that bc should have a larger force and a more extensive command;
hopes that, when the service permits, Clinton may lionour him with such,
a force and commission. AU quiet at. Fort George on the Penoboauot.
Disporsal of the fleet for Qtiobec by bad weathor; the King's shîps with
seven victuallers put into Halifim after in vain attempting the SL Law-
rance, but lie doos not know what bas become of the remainder. The
reniittance, of £63,00d sterline foi- Quebec landed here. Provision ships,
intended for Quebee, sont to, Clinton. Shall ob.ey instructions respecting
thelndians. If Major Craig should go to London, bc can answer inquirio8
about the Province and Penobseot. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p 146 J

Qvènibèr 1.% Saille to the oanie. Ask8 his servieffl to procure him un allowanee in
event of his regiment being reducod. 158

avember 15,' Hughes to the saine. Sonda copies of Acts. 118
'fax. EnDosed. List of Aete. 179

(Duplicate of Ithat Benten the 7th, but not complote.)
0v(ý111_ber 18, beputy Commissary Gencral te Troasury, respecting the dulies on

TUM, enclosed in McLean'd letter of 2OLh November, which sec.
. Hughes to Lords of Trade. Recommends for favourable consideration.

tho case of eonathau Binney, into the merits of whieb ho had belon
directed W inquire. S. 62, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

û,,ýýber m Minutesof Bxerutive Couneik from 17tb April to date in the margin,
Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 14,'p. 71

,ýmbùr 2o, Motean tç, Seoretary of Statis (Germain). Sends correspondence à
res octing the duty on rum intouded for the u6e of the garrison. 149.

inclosed. Deputy Comrni8sary Genersl to Treasury, 16th May, ýu
r Üting the duty on rum fýe the troops. 151
oEme W the ume, 7th July, on the same SuVieut. 153

Satne to the same, 16th September> that he Lad boeu obliged to give
bond for payment of the duties. 154

Demand, 2Yth Mareh and 29th JurUý by the Attorney Gene* 1, f4i
payment cf duty on rùm for the troops. 155

Deputy Oommi8sary General to Tremury, 18lh. No-raraber. AB the
bond, for poymut of duties was W be enforeed, ho hnd complied with
the demand for udditional bondi tbe same a8 that of the morrhants, 157

2i'. Franeklin to Seoretary of State (Germain), Jï6tter received; 410-
exertiusý to avoid expenmc lor tbe Indian8 consistent with the safety ôiý
t ho Ki ng>js masts and bu ma ai ty to th e h os tages. Th e ma8ts are sate ab
Fort Howýà, and the hosta4" returned. Ilas communicatod to XcLeau IÎthe order ýa0p8et1 provisionle to the IndiýAns; gorne will be witated by

Io rjfaXý 'but ho shait gjjocoarggç ûeqaent meegthm comffl
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1780. The disposition of lhe Indians bas been very tran quil since the meeting
on 27th June, wben 300 fighting mon, besides 600 women and children
assembled. The deputies of varions tribes desired the Indians of Nova
Scotia to withdraw froin alliance with the Americans, on which theY
had all withdrawn from Machias but lately a French priest bad arrîved
there (Maobias) frorn Rhode Isl'and, with some young gentlemen froln
France, bringing beýts, medals, etc., sent by the French General; is
afraid of the consequences. Hughes bas assisted to defray the expense
connected with the Iiidians; prays that the portion unliquidated maY
be settled by the Treasnry; no expense shall be incurred for the future
without express orders; the presents bave not yet arrived.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 162
Enclosedi Speech to the lndians of the Eastern depaiýtmentsig""à*--"John Allen, Col. Sup. and Commander-in-Chief Indian Eastern Depti,

"IIeadquartero, Machias, 28th September, 1780," addressed to th 1.
sheet (Malecites) Indians. 166

Norember 22. 00py (in Englisb) of the oath of allegiance.
B. M. add; 19071, fb. 265 b.

No-reinber 22, Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrival of a cargo of masté
Ra1ifaýý for the navy; ackno-wiedges the assistauce towards tbis by Studhol1n0e

co mmanding at Fort Howe. CoL Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 168-
December 13, Memorial of Charles Francis Baillie, late missionaýy to the Indianse
London. for payment of bis salary foi- the ycars 1774 and 17M

S. 40, B, T. N. S , vol. 28
December 81, Treasury to Lords of Trade. Transmit for consideration four lette"
Tressury. from the deputy commissary in Nova Sootia respeeting a demand

modefor duties on rum and molagses imported intothut provinceforthe
use of the troops. S. 45, B. T. N. S. vol. 2sJ. Enclosed. Corre8pondence relating to the demand. S. 46 te S.

Memorial from William Shirreff foi- the pay of bis late father, appoint'No date.
ed Judge Advocate of the forces, Annapolis Royal, in 1718, withOut
salary; on the recommendation of a Board of Genaral Officersy a DOW
commission wu issued in 1730, with a salary attached, the ar
whieh amount to £2ý,774 sterling. (In the body of the memorial,
Shirreff, the memcrialist, states he bas served for 25 years; bis firiat
coin rni8sion, oc far as eau be traced, wa8 dated 25th June 1755. S6.thal
the probable date of the mernorial is 1780). An extract from the repOee-
of a Board of Gancral Ofracers, on the petition of William Shirreï,10th July 1130,, is enclosed. papeTs.Dartmouth

Estimate for the civil establishment of Nova Scotia fgr 1781,
B. T. N. S. vol. ý38, pý

1781. (Duplicate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 244).Jranuary 15, Remorial of John Fenton, Provost marabal Nova Seotia, praying,
that the Act providing au annuity for him. of £'100 during life MaY
assented to and enclosi ng those paris of the procoedings of the AîiseniblY,,which relate to the resolution of the House respecting it.

S. 41, B.T. N. S. vol, 28ý,,
Enclosed. Portion Of the printed journal and votes of the Assern bly,

Only, the firat paragraph of the preceedings of Saturday, 14th 0et0beti
and the first para raTb of the pi-oceedings of the 21s% beginnin
Order of the Day, own to, 1' humbly recommend him, to, bie AjestYo,

8, 4elFevour,,' relate to the metnorial.
jmmuary 23, McLean to Seorelary of State (Germain) Th lle

tranquil. col. Cor. N. a. vol. f44, p -lords of lrade to the King. Reoommend that &8sent bé giveil
Act to empower the Governor, or Com ander4D
tc :r ' B. T. N. * vol. 88,

25 of Trade. Trùnsmits for conside. on, by
tic f oripain, two Actsof NOVRSeotiapa a 1
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1781,
list of laws i)assed, estimate for the civil establishment and duplicate of
letter froin Hughes. S. 58, B. T. N. S. vol. 28

Eticlosed. List of Laws.
Estimate. (The list and estimate are duplicates of those sont on M'

November).
Hughes to Secretary of State (Germain), of 7th November, 1780.

Has roserved two of the Acts, one for raising £1,500 by lottery for
building a publie school, the other to limit the duration of Assemblies.

S 61
k 'Pebruary, 13. Momorial from William Lovegrove, complaining of the injustice donc

to him in Nova Seotia and praying for relief. Encloses a certificate
from Legge, late Lieut.-Govoi-nor, that the lands in question had beeni nted to him (Lovegi-a -ove); rough plan ofthe lands and cortified copy
of petition to the chief justice of Nova Seotia foi, righ t to appeal against
a= t; ward. S.64,S. 65

-rebruary 13, of Trade to Knox, Under Socretary. How the question of the'Wliitehail. duties on the imports of rum and molasses for the forces in Nova Scotia
eau be settled. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 187

-Pabruary 13, Lords of Trade to Treawury. Recommend that to meet the complaînt
of the Commissary General, the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Seotin be, in-
structed to recommend the Assembly to amend the Act imposing daties
on the import of rum, &c., so as to exempt articles imported for His
Majesty's troops, taking the precaution to provid against malpractice in
this respect. B. T. N. S. vol. 38, p. 522

Pobruary 13, Same to Knox, Under Socretary. On the same 8ubject and to the
,ý'Wbitoeh&U. sanie effect as latter to the Treasury of same date immediaW]y pro-

coding. 525
VýbrUArY 13, Same to Treasury. Their Lordships cannot recommend, in view of

the ciroumstances of the West Indian Islands, that rum, imported into
Nova Seotia by the cireuitous route by Great Britain should be placed
on a botter footing than rum imported direct. 528

',1ýebru&ry 14, SamctoLovegrove. The com plaint of his bain go, dispossessed of his land
does not coma within their rovince. IÈ he has charges to
make against the servante of the Crown in Nova Seotia, they shall be
taken into consideration in, the usual way. 531

ebruary 20. Xemorial frow Lovegroveý additional to the one previouely presented
net the Chief Justice. S 66. B. T. N. S. vol. 28

agIllinother momorial prays for assistance to support him. while in
London. SI 67

20, Secretary of State (Germain) to Francklin. Is happy to find there
bas been noffiterruption to the cattingef maste on the St. John, and that a
cargo had aMved at Halifax. Althquirh no provision bas beau made for
services not directed by the Commandére-in-chief, yet he bas been in-
attacted to su r is neces8ary for the exoeution of ever
moasure ho directe. Ià etilt of opinion the province should defray aà
Indian expenaes not connected with railitary operations, but to prevent
the ]ose filling apon hitû for monoy exponded, for which ho could not
obtain reimbursement from the Assembly, he has recommended the
Treaa to ay the balance., Col. Odr. N. S. vol. 14. p. 201

rlulàry 22. Loà7u erade ta Lovegrove. Nie charges against officers of the
Crown inzNepu Scotia bave beau sent for answers. Whenthew shall be
roceivedi ho will.be heard in support of his charge&

B, Tý N, S. vol. 38. p. Me
Legge to'secretary of StAte, (G0rMaIn)ý cille attention to hi$ lomee,

two years previougly ho ment a Mém'orial to the Tremury respeetin
them. Col. Cor. N. S;, vol. 14. pý 1

2s, Somtary of State (Germain) to MoLean. Dispatches reoeived ; is
happy to, ûnd Ualifax has beau put In a respectable Atate, being convin.',
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ced it will be well defonded whilst ho is in command. Is surprised nt
the number and expense of the force on the Island of St. John, as it was
aever intended ta bave more than 100 men with the militîa, the latter
force being now reported by Governor Patterson ta be 1,000 in number
Clinton bas beau ordered ta send the five companies ta Halifax and to
order the incroase of Calbeck's company of St. John volunteers ta 100
men, without additional officers, etc. The injudicious plan of works for
the defonce of the island; it is ta bc reduced, Arms sent ta supply the
volunteers, who are without thom. flopes Clinton will send a large
reinforcement, sa that possession can bc taken of the remainder of
Maineby establishing a post at Townsherld or Falmouth in Casco Bay.
Sends opinion of the Lords of Trade on the duties en rum, &o., for the
troo-ps; bas directed the Governor ta press the Aqsembly ta make the
necesiqary amondment. Nutting goes out in spring ta bc employed nt
Ca8co Bay; owing ta his losses, he is ta bc continued as oversear of
worke and survoyor of lumber. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p, 194

ýCopy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1. p. 316.)
Februaxy 28, 15ecretary of State (Germain) ta Hughes.. Ilispleuure at being În-
Whitehall. formed of the at-rival of a cargo of ma8ts frorn St. John River, as an

earnest of what ýmay bc expected from a place sa couvenient ta Halifa%
and ali the *merican stations. The services of Studholm, the letter com-
mending those bas belon communicated ta Amherst, Hamond does not
sail till Aprîl. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 191

ý Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 1, p. 319.)
February 2,8, becrotary of Stâte (Germain) ta Francklin. Is glad ta find that th01*8,ý

bas boeu no interruption t th o le eutting masts on St. John's Rivot;,,'
the importance of tb 0 'ýc le service> Col. Off. N. S. vol, 1, Il. 350

Same ta Hughes. Sond8 opinion of the Lords of Trade on the remady-
for the expense ta the publie and the inconvenience ta the troops cauBýd
by the imposition of duties on rum, &o. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 204

For encloseil letter, see Lords of Trade ta Knox> 13th February.)
Zeretar of State (Germain) ta Hughes. Dosires him- ta propose

Whi the AssemKy the repeal of the duties on rum, im orted for the trOopf_ý'
Col. 9ffi N. S. vol.

M&mh 1, Lords of Trade ta Lovegrove. It is not within the power 0
Lordehips týf rant him the relief ho prays for. B. T. N. Si vol. 38c. -5

same t filesty
1 gbas. Articles. imported for the use of His Maiesty

:forces shoould Ue exempt from daty, but this should not aîPlyto artic,
pureb"edafter importation and for sale. Sendcopyo wmplaint
Lovegrove ügainst certain oifficers of the Crown in Nova Seotia ta
aneweredgiving the complainants and those complaîned of, iccess ta

L "lie documents nocessary ta bc used in the case. Th«Actrespecti
a aprintment of sheriffs assented ta; the injury donc ta Fenton

ýthe de ay. aç 1 89B. T. N. S. va,
Opinion of 0ounsel (Jackson). No material Objection ta the

Passed in Nova Sciatia in November, 1780. S. 68. B. T. N. S. vol-
e Urds of Trade ta the King. Recommend tfiat sogent be ivon ta t

Act for rais'n £1500 by lotteryfor building a publie.1sebnof at ýIi
and th Wy bc d Il wat the et limiting the duration of the Aegernbly bc dies

Lords of Committee of Couneil ta Lords of Trade ta prepare in"
tiou.o to the Ment, Goyernor of Nova Seotia ta dissolve the -pireAisgèmbly and toisaue writs for anotherolection.

MW* 61 Secrotary of Stats (Gai-main) ta Lient Governor of Nova Seotia.
'W.hiteh'àL order the delivery of 840 chaldrons of wal £tain Cape Breton for tbe 1ý

of the troops in Newfoundland. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. M, P-
(Copy In Gol. Of. N. S. vol. 1, p. 328.)

à
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ril 10, Lards of Trade to Committee of Conneil. Have sent instructions to
hitehall. Hamond, directing him. to dissolve the present Assembly and to issue

new W] B. T. N. S. vol. 39, p. 10
Instructions. 12

Pril 26, Hamond to Lords of Trade. For DesBarres' maps and charts of
ndon. Nova Scotia, S. 70. B. T. N. S. vol. 28
r1il 26, Lords of Trade to Hamond. Hughes bas received the maps, &c., asked

for and will, no doubt, band thom over to bim. (Hamond) on his e>rival.
B. T. N. S. vol. 39, p. 14

ni 30, Hughes to Socrotary of State (Germain). Dispatches received, with
instructions relating to the duties on spirits, &o., imported for the use
of the forces. Sends duplicates of the laws and ournals, with list of the
Members of Council. Col. C. N. S. vol. 14, p. 216

.Enclosed. List of Members of Couneil. 218
30, Hughes to Socretary of State (Germain). Acknowledges the appro-

bation of the ma8t business, as highly flattering to the Province and
himself; its importance had struck him on bis arrival, and ho had
pursued the task with diligence. Upwards of 200 sticks are ready for
masts, yards and bowsprit.;; a transport now loading at ýthe St. John is
expectod àt Halifax in June; taking the lead in this transaction will
show his, zoal. Thanks, for attention to bis recommendation of Stud-
holm. The arrival of his successor, Hamond, will enable him. to roturn
to Europe, when ho Bhall wait on His Lordship. 219

Ny2, Additional instructions to Hamond, Lieut. Oxovernor of Nova Seotia.
Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 324

Order in Council confirming Act for raising £1,500 by lottery for
building aîublic school in Halifax. 328

Order o same date, disallowing Act for limiting the duration of
Asserablieii in Nova Seotia. 330

Hughes to, Secrotary of State (Germain). Death of MeLean'on the
4th instant, 8ucceeded in command by Bruce. HaB sent word to the
Commander in Chief at New York. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 209

Francklin to the same. Thanks for recommendation to the Treasury

to puy the balance due him. Hig satisfaction at the e8timate of the
importance of providing masts for the Navy, as lie had a claim, to the
merit of the discovery and of first suggesting the idea now carried out
Hud called on Bruce, successor to McLean who was buried tbis m

y be agau d th ed bLe under no apprehanitioonronf
in be thou visable. 211

i"g ý B uppozt us ay ht d
State (Germain) to 1 am Sends Order iia Conneil.

re 
n'gseoretai Of

Col. Off. N. e. vol. 1, p. 332.
(For Order In Couneil; eee 2nd Ma ) 1 'l'

Secretary of State (Germain) to ý&-M1ond. Sends instrtLetions to. dis-
solve the prosent Amembly and to issue writs for a new election. 8M

'à, Saine to the, en-me. Introducu Widmot*,'goi-ng to settle in Nova
Seotis. S34

Addrus to the King fýom the Rouse of Assembly re8pec.tine the
dutios on winesýand other liquers. purchamd fbr the use of the Army
and N"Y. C01ý Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p..265

30, Socretary of State (Gerruain) to, Jjùqhýe. l'he Iôse 8ustained by the
death of MeLeau; it is a relief that ho is succeoded by so, able an offloe-r
jw Bruce. Great confidence is also felt in the zeal Énd abilities of
deSeitz; " infbrmation of the deuth. of' McLean biýing sent to Clinton
1.9a rovedof. Is happy at the success of obtainingin siapply of mastg
Whieu cannot fail to be oductive of important âdvantagésý: 221

(Cepy in COL Off. N. ïrvolý 1'.p. 335.)
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Juine 30, Secretary of State (Germain) te, Bruce. The loss caused by the death
Whitehall. of McLean ha@ no doubt that ho (Bruce) whilst in command

everything necossary for the service and the security of the i-Ovince.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 225

(Copy in Col. Off.N. S. vol. 1, p. 337).
June 30, List of the Members of Council. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, P. 233.
Halifax.
July 51 Journal of Legislative Couneil frein, 11th June to date in the margioyiiDn--K,
Halifax. B. T. N S vol. 55
July 7, -
Halifax, Brute te Secretary of State (Germain). Reported the deatý of 310

Lean on the 4th Ma . The province tranquil.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 4,

July 14, Memorandum. on the powers giveii by instructions respecting Ù6
Hali fax. granting of lands, and asking for Germain's pleasure on recent appli'

ation S.
LIThere is no date in the paper, that in the margin is endorsed.)

A Ust 3, ilamond to Secretary of State (Germain). Arrived on the 30th and
was sworn in on the 3 1 st July. Sends Act, jourDals, minutes and list of
the members of Counoil. 240

Augu8t 5, Francklin to the saine. The presents for the IndiaDs sont in 1779 lia&
Halifax. at last been discovered, haviDg been reshipped from New York to thoýýý

Deputy Quarter Master General and detained by MeLeaii, but ordored
by Cam belle hie successor, to begiven over; they will secure the service8
of the TIndians on whom the strongest attempts have been made by tbý'
rebels at Machias. -Hughes will report the pains taken te, keep thO"I
Indians quiet should they break out, it %vould ho exceedingly difficult'
if at all possible, te carry on the masting. à'

Aqpst 6, Secrotary of State (Germain) to Hamond. Alexander Brymer
recommended by Lord North foi- a sont in the Couneil. Should there be,
no material objection te him shall expect a recommendation ill bis favolle
by roturn. col. Off. N, S. vol. 1, P.

Aqgast 11, Knox to Governor of Nova Scotia. Soude estimate for 1'781, whi0k,
Whiteball. fi'llows. 3

SeptÉffnber 12, Hamond te Lords of Trade. Has received notice of their appoirui
Halifax. ment. S. 79, Bý T. N. S. vol.
September 12, Sametothoeame. Transmits duplicateg of proceedings of the Assembl À
itâ)ifax. in regatd to exemption from dtity on rumforthE)forces. Hadrecei'ç

Lovegrove's cOmjlýint; theïsteps taken for investigation. S. ',
L0 -tober 12, Knox to Franc lin. Germain's satisfaction that the Indians continue,

Whitehall. good temper, the freedom froin. alarm, and no interruption to the work
obtaining mants are proofs ofthogoodeffectofthe establishment
Penobscot. The presenta for the Indiaits should excite their gratitud

col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p., 1
Copy in Col. Off. N.S.I vol. 1, p. 342.)

omber la, 9-sher to Lords of Trade. Soude foi- consideration Act8 n
Whiteball. documents relatîlig te, Nova Seotia. S. 7 le B, T. N. S. vol-

Enclosed. List of members of Couneil, dated 30th June S,7
List of laws passed in June and July ..S.

Noyfflýber 9, Hughes to Lords of Trade. Transmita, with recommendation in
Deal. favour, papers relating to the case of Jonathan Binney.

S. 74, B . T. N. S. vol.
The paper8. S,7

Novemt»,,r 17, _Uàmond W Socrotitry of Stâte (Germain). Sends estimate for ci
Halifax- -establishment and minutes of Council to3Oth September. HasappOi

ed Oharles Morris to succeed hie father as Chiof land Surveyor.
Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 15,

Encloud List of -Executive Conneil.
Estimate for the civil establishment for 1782.
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1781.
(The estimates sent by the Governors were usually modified by the

Lords of Trade.)
1;0vember 17, Hamond to Lords of Trade. Sends copies of Acts and authenticated

2îes of depositions in Lovegrove's case, who is Pending other papers.to attorney. T. 2, B T. N. S. vol 29
Enclo3ed. Thedepositions and other proceedings in the case of Love-

grove. T. 3 to T Il
(Some of the documents are not marked. The Acts assented to are in

the printed collection among the Archives and in the Board of Trade
collection of Acts, vol. 360).

ovember 20, JODathan Binney to Cumberland. Respecting his plication forlirdifax. aMnso.allowance for losses and for salary as Chief Magistrate at
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 262'

1ýýovember 21, Hamond to Secretary of State (Germain). Has received dispatch
of 4 October, 1780 (this dispatch does not appear in the ûorrespondence)
with instructions from, the commissioners of the sick and hart respecting
the care of prisoners in Nova Scotia; did all he could for their comfort.
The great number brougbt in bas added to the inconvenience and ex-pense, but theit ndetention 

bas prevented 
many 

privateers 
from. 

bei

fitted out. Now that the season is over, is sending back prisoners,although the accotint is many hundreds in Governmont's favour. 252
lÇûvernb--r 21, Saine to the saine. -Recommends Alexander Brymer to bc appointedJidifax. to the Couneil. 255

(Daplicate of this letter is, dated 25th.)
22 Lovegrove to Lords of Trade. Has appointed Robert Leslie bis

attorney and sent him the nece8sary evidence. T 1, B. T. N. S. vol. 29
22, Francklin to Secretary of State (Germain). Gives details of the dis-

tribution at Bui ton of presents to the Indians , to the number of 383,who afterwards dispersed to their hunting. Ha8 settled amicably thejea-
lousyabout the election of chiefs. Their gratitude at the appointinent of
a priest; their r*solve to plant corn; to oppose hostility by their brethren
at Machia8, Penobscot and Kennebec and protect those employed in pro-
curing maste. False alarm. at 0roinocto; eagerness of the Indian8 to
go to, its defence. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14, p. 248e04mber 23, Hamond to Lords of Trade. Sends duplicate of estimate for the civil
establishment of Nova Scotia. T. 13. B. T. N. S. vol. 29

Enclosed. Duplicate estimate. T. 14
(The original was sent on the 17th.)

1ý'v'ember 24, Memorîal from Joshua Wingrate Weeko, late missionary at Marble
Head, New England, fbr leave to remain at Halifax, antil ho can with
eaféty remove to Annapolis with his family, to which charge ho ha8
been appointed and where ho bas in the meantime an efrlcîjnt deý.Utypaid by himself. 1 6

C'ferabie 2,4, Fisher to Lords of Trade, TransrûltB for the information of their
Iiordships, address from the A8sembly of Nova Scotia, and copy of a
bill reforri ng to the excise d aty mentionoël. S. 76. B. T. N. S., vol. 28

Encloud. AddreoB of the Assembly stating the difficulties of framing
an Act to exempt from duty rum and molasses for the troops, the reusonf4
being given at length.

The proposed Aet. S * 18
ber 25, Hamond to, Socrotary of State (Germain). The care taken of the,

prisoners> so many of whom had been brought in. Had retained the
seamen taken pi whieh had. prevented the fitting ont of p
teers. Now that the privateering besson is over, b ad sent Mem back
aithough the balance or prisoners is in bis favour many Lundreds.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, P. 9
27, Same to, the âame. Notbjeg material bas happened except a fbw de-

prodâtions and robberieà by rebels in whaleboats and emall vosaela at
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1781. Annapolis and other parts of the Bay of Fundy; hope8 the adin -irul P-r
place a small vessel there next summer. Brymer is a proper persol, for

the Couneil. Death of Morris, Surveyor General; bas appointed hl"
son Charles to succeed; recommends the confirmation of the a 01
ment; the legal cbapges necessary by the death of Morris. The countr
on eaùh side of the St. John survoyed for 95 miles; a considerable UA

tity of masts, it is reported, may be out there for many years. risoirner
on board ship, as recommended by the commissioners; there MaY
complaint8 from people who made money out of thern whilst they wIceO
k t on sbore. The military works in good repair, but there is ýUnot e,

suSoient garrison to defend them; the militia are in tolerablecondÎtiWOe,'
The population loyal, except a few too inconsiderable to bc of' conaa',

quence; they are known and well watched. His own situation a9Te8-ý,,

able except for the expense. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 14) p.
Enclosed. Charles Morris to liamond, dated Brd November, 011

duties of Surveyor and bis father's services, &-c,
Dewmber 18, Opinion of Counsel (Jackson) on Acts passed in Nova Scotia.
London. S. 81, B. T. N. S. Vol-

january 6ý Hamond to Secretary of State (Germain). The Attorný
havin Re ted the office of an assistant judge in room of
ceas e Ç amond) has appointed Gibbons, Solicitor General, to Rot
Att General and recommends bis appointment. ]las appoin
Richard ohn 'Uniacke to net as Solicitor Gemeral and recorftmends,
appointment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15,

Januaýry 29, Lords of Trade to the King. Recommend the appointment of A
vniitehail. ander Brymer to be Councillor in room of Charles Morris, decoased.

B. T. N. S. vol. 39,
Nebruary 6, Same to Knox. For information on the subject of the e8timates

Lordahips are framing for the civil establishment. Send copy of
framed, but not passed, by the Assembly of Nova Seotia, for the
directions.

Feb=rY 7, Seeretary of State (Germain) to Lords of Trade. Transmits, by
Whit,3h&L King's directions, copy of a bill framed by. the Aissembly and re'O,ý

the 0onneil of Nova SQotia, with copy of the Assemblys ad
cowideratioz and report. Whether the bill, if passed into law)
be, a sufficiont remecfy for the grievancea complained of by the cc
der of the forces inNova Seotin and if any, and what, amendments
be requiredý T. 11, B.T. N. S. 'ç'

A report gn thÙ4 bill by Bichard Jackson is marked T. 19.
Tobruary 9,, Knox to I»rde of Trade. The first and last aragraphs re
WhitehaIL Florida and its transfer to $pain. In the. secons, paragraph G

recommends that £100 should-bc entered in the estimate for the,
establishment of.Nova Seotia as a Salfiry to Bitiney, magistrate ut

The papersrelating to Binaeys service as a magistrate. at cane
hi$ Imeia.

F4aUýrj 11, Lords of Trade to Jackson.,.Send for tonsideration the bill men
in letter to the Secretary of State of the 6th. B. T. N. S. vol. 3 9,

-reý 16, P-esolution of the Society for the Propa petthatgation of the Go'f..London, Jacob Balley hnving been appointed min lonary ýat AnnanO is in r
:Joohua Wingate Weeks, thilg be -éomrnianicated to ÏËý-Urdé; of'
with a request for the saine malarf tO.Balley as waalgiven to Wed

T. 18,.B., T. N S
(Elee memorial from Weekea (Weeke in Momorilsil) of 24t.11 ïýOýe,,

-e E1lisý 
to 

Ilamond. 

Th 
N cg%

Sto"ta y of State (Wellboi 9 log la 9
tion ati. .8 trauquillity of the ProV-iný*., and tkot ý.t W net 8
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material annoyance fýom the rebole. Hopes his application for a vessel
to be stationed to protect the fiýheries will be attended to by the Ad-
mira]. The defences of Machias might now be destroyed. Approves of
his retaininz durin-o the summer the ceamen brought in as prisoners,
but as they eould hýve been impressed, he could have wished theycould
have been sent to New York before Hood sailed. Has sent to the
Treasury the reeorainendation of Charles Morris to succeed his father.

Ïý Approves of bis arrangements in the law line, and bas recommended the
confirmation of the appointments of Gibbons to be Attorney General
and Uniacke to be Solicitor General. ý Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 14

rebmary 22, Lords offradetoSecretary of State (Ellis). Alimitation shonld be putto
Whiteh&U. thepower granted to the inhabitantsof thetownships on the Bay of Fundy

and Bason of Minas to levy taxes for defensive purposes. Thoresolation
of the Governor and Couneil to constitute the County of Hants should be
confirmed by the legielature. Respecting the refusal of the legislature
to pus a law exempting from duty articles imported for the use of the
troops; what be is to represent on the subject. The complaint of Love-
grove di8missed; ît is their Lordships practice to hear all complainte, 80
tbat those complainod of cannot consider thomselves aggrieved by the
reeeption of Lovegrove'ê complaint. B. T. N. S. vol. 89, p. 27

Fèbruary 22, same to the K The proposed Act for a duty on articles imported
into Nova Seotia foi the use of tbe troops to be disallowed ; how defal-
cations and malpracticee in respect to 1 thi8 exemption might be pre-
vented. 21

'February 28, Sectertary of State (Ellis) tô Superintendant Franklyn (sic). lais
conduct in respect to the Indiansi &o., approved of.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p, 9
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 1, p. 343.)

y 2s, Secretary of State (Ellis) to Hamond. The King pleased that Nova
Seotîn continues tranquil and that the inhabitants pursue their occupa-
tîons wîthout annoynnce. Bis application to the Admiral to station a
sloop ' in the Bay of Fundy for the protection of the fishery and mast
vessels will, ho hopes, be attended to, and as he underetandis the rebe18
have withdrawn from Machias, the opportunity might be taken to de-
stroy itý or maire it a po8t for the cruisers. As the balance of rebel seamen,.
prisoners of war, may be in hig favour, it was prudent to detain those
brought to Ealifýx in the suraîner nionths to prevent them from man

t the privateers, but regrets he did not eend thom to New York
fogre Bood sailed, as ho could have taken some of them for his

squadron. The appointment of >thé surveyor of landis le with the Troas.
uryý to which. be has senfthe recommendation of Morris to suoeied Me
falher. The ltw changes consequent on the douth of Morris- will

-al and U iacke'roeoramend that Gibbons bô colafirmed as Attorney Genoi nas Solieitor Gensial. col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 843
Same toi ýthe samie. Sonda Order in Couneil in refèrence to

L tho address of th.0 Awembly, giving the reasons for rejecting
the bill to exempt from. dilty rum imported for the troope.
Rois, for récommend the. "embly to pau a bill conformablè to the

(301. Off. N., S. vol. 1, 1). 346
Býc1o8i1. Qrder in Counei1j inolùditgýthe "port from. the 1»rds of

îcOpy of letter, but not of týhe orderi ie. la Cok Cet. N. 8. -vol. 15, P. 2 1),11169 ocretaryàf State (Germain) tootl r t
d' ho German trý»p#

(in French), Re 18 to proceed direct to Halifax wrth the troops *f tho
Landgrave of HoBse Cassel, Duke of Brunswick, Prizièe of Roue 0tasel,
the Princes of Waldeo and ôf Anhalt Zerbst and put bitimW under the
ordere of Carleton, but for ýthe prment w be under thm of Campbell, or
the eommanding dour
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A *115, Secrotary of State (Germain) to Cainpbçll. The German recruits. about

2 000 to be sent direct to Halifax and taken under his command. Should

Penobscot net bc in a proper stateof defence part of the Germans to bO
sent there. A & W. I. vol. 406

e A '120 Same te the same. British recruits ordered to Halifax, to bc Uen

hiIteh",H, under bis command.
May 9, Hamond to Secretary of State (Ellis). Has received notice that ho
Halifax. (Ellis) was appointed Seeretary of State. Will recommend the Assenibly

to pass a bill respecting the exemption of spirits for the forces in accord,

ance with order-in-Çouneil. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 22
Mey 9, 'Memorandum or tbe position, salary and official expenditure of Balke..

Halifax. ley, Socrotary to the Province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p.
(Undated, endorsed as presented to the Governor on the date

margin).
May 9, Hamond to Lords of Trade. Shail attend to instructions relative t9.:ý
Halifax, limitation of the delogated powers of taxation, n of counties

and the exemption frein duty on spirits imported for the forces. Ask-S
directions as to the granting of lands to applicants, other than officerse

soldiers and loyalists. Has informed the civil officors that the charges
made by Lovegrove bad been dismissed. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, 1? 4

M 15, Saine to Secretary of State (Ellis). The good effeet of a naval "ce
in the Bay of Fundy, two of the enemy's privateers, that came for the
parpose of plundering the country, having been destroyed. The cuttÎ119
of masts goes on at St. John River. Shail communicate to the Admiraf

and Genera], hi8 (Ellis') advice respecting Machias. The necessity
building a powder magazine, St. George's Island preferred; the dangBr
of keeping the powder on board of a vesse]. 28'

June 16, Francktin to Secrotary of State, (Sholburne.) Isglad to find that 1118%
Halifax. Lordsh* * t the head of Amorican affairs. The Indiansip 18 again a 

au,t, there,
the St. John have been quiet since last fall; the cutting of mas
depends much on their humour.

june 24ý Hamond to the same. Has received dispatch that Ris 1.:-dsl3aý1'Halifax. had been appointed Seci-etary of State.

Jurté 27, Nopeau te Lieut. Governor of Nova Seotia. Sends estimate for 17C
Whitehall. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1e p.

Fktimate follows.
Copy of the estimate is in B. T. N. S., vol. 39, p. 19.)

july 4, Sou'rnal of Legislative Couneil from 11th. June to date in the tnorgitl-
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p.

ce also B. T. N. S., vol. 55.)
JUI-Y eecretary of State (Shelburne) to Hamond. Dispatches receive
WÈ,teall. Parr appointed Governor of Nova Scotia, that office boing in(ýompvàtibl'O"

with the duties he (Hamond) i6 so weil qualified for in time of war.
condtietrespectîng eutting masta and hié measures for destroying
enemy'F3 privateers approved of. Extract from letter respecting
powder magazine sent te the Orduance. Col. Cor. Xa vol. 15, p.

July 1% Commission to John Parr to be Governor of Nova Seotia.
Col. Off. N. & vol. 1 p. 95

Campbell to Socretary of State (Sholburne). Arrival of 1,964 orn,
Z. M troops on 13th instant, This is fortunate as he was informed of a FrOI112-

fleet of 14 ships or the lino and somefrîgateB boine seen-off the Chesa
and that the Il Allogiance," sloop of war, was talen the third day tsft
leaving Penobsbot for New York. Shall send. 200 Germans to reinfO
Penobscot. The pýrovision ships not arrived; the short supply in t
hands of the commissary. 1 A. & W. 1. Vol. 406, P.

(This letter is dated Mhý Jaly, a duplicate la a-t p-, 21, dated 17

Augut, which is correct. The cornmissary's letter repýertiag the Ob
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supply of provisions is dated 14th August (p. 25), and on the 20th
August (p. 29), Campbell says ho sentis a duplicate of bis letter of Il Mh
instant," that is AugList).

Enclosed. Crawford, commissary dated 14th August to Campbell,
reporting that the victualling ships not having arrived, the supply of
provisions in store is not sufficient for more than, ton dayd. 25

ýt 20 Campbell to Secretary of . State (Shelburne). Arrivai of British
jV1rif1.11.ý rocruits this day. Forwards letter to Carleton ut Now York and dupli-

cate of bis letter of 17th instant. 29
August 21 Draught unsigned addreseed to the Lord Prosident, recommending

that Thomas Cochrane be appointed to the Couneil in room ofCharles
Morris, deceased. - A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 219

A dranght letter, also unsigned, accompanied this, containine remarks
on the instruietion8 prepared for Parr, on beihg appointed to tlýe govern-
ment of Nova Scotia. 221

(These letters were probably wiritten by Nepean, Under Secretary of
State, the Board of Trade baving beau abolished in June, 1782, and the
duties transforred to the Secratarv of State. The Board was subfje-
quently revived and is still in exiaténce).

t23 Inatructions to John Parr, Captain Creneral and Crovernor-in-Chief for
Nova Scotfs, the islands of Stý John and Cape Breton and the territories
thoreanto belonging. B. T. N. S. vol. 40 P. 1

Ugust 24, Nepeantothesame. On bis arrivai ut Halifax, bois tosend accouýnt of
the light house and orphanage funds, for both of which annual stima are
grunted by Parliament. A. & W. L vol. 591, p. 220

(Copy in W. Off», N.S., vol. 1, p. 389).
ber 2, Additional instructions to Parr, respeeting the issue of bills of credit,&mes'&. B. T. N. S. vol. 40 ip. 93

Hamond to Sacretary of State (Townshend). A,8ka that hie re'signa-
tion be accepted. . col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, P. 37

ber 9, Minutes of Rxeeutive Council froin 24th July, 1781, to date in margin.
Col. Cor.S. S. vol. 12, P. 277

Hamond to Secrotary of State (Shelburne). Arrivai orParr, to whom.
he bu transferred the govern ment. Theauddoni-emovalbastbeappeur-
ance of dis,;atisfaction with bis, conduet. col. Cor 1ý. S. vol. 15, P. 38

fax. 2ý1 Parr to' SecreUry of State (Townshend? - Sendmi cýpiejs of laws passed
lut session amd address front the Assembly. 44

Enclo&ed. Addresa, etatingtbgt the Act exempting ý.pirits imporfed.
fS the forces had beau paased; the oousequent diminution of the revenue
the lou of trade and expenaes f6r defence' consequent on the war and
submitting the ea» of the proý1nc0 for relief.

r 26, Parr to Seeretary of Stata (Townshend). Arrived on the ôth and wuswor in on the 9tL In a letter from Sir Guy Carle a to, Il ond, ite- Il te am
WUS statod t'bat 600 refuge0m', women and childreil inelueed desired to
ýombtrk at New York for Nova 800tia this antamn and a large number in
Rprimg, but t"t ho (Carleton) could not nt pruent provide êhipping for
more than U0ý Ho reecmmended that euch family should have 50 and
éach singlo Mau 306 gore8, 2,000 aues to, be raserved for, church lands
and 1,00,for a 8chool in each township, ho resumes, aud thât no foes,
qnit rente motherwuniary QbIieationz8hon d bochargod. Iffao:ordered
landia to be ded, but "ks directio" as gratuitous grants are coa-,'ý
trary to hifý ÏUtimý, ' ti0naý Carleton haâ' alaa rewmInended that th»
Wngeee ah6ald have materials and artifîçýerîs for baitding, but
waa unable tesu plyý ShaLl respite tour soldiem convicW of murdèy
-until RisMalest 8 plensure ghuli be, known. Sends minutes of Çonnoil,
list of mombers and amant@ of the ligbt-b*u""gud orphaû#go. Re-
commende Duchampg to bc couneillor.

(Duplicate ut p. 40)ý
b-2-6
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October 29, Parr to Nepean. Sends memorial from the officers of his (Parr's)
Halifax. rogi ment respecting the clothiDg; asks him to take stops to remedy thO

evil cOmplained of. Had arrived after a pasisage of 36 days and found
everything botter than ho expected. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, 7

October 31, Secretary of State (Townshend) io Parr. He le to sond a detailed
statement of expense of the orphanage for seven years, the number
children supported, &c.; alsoan acconnt of the expense forthe light-houSI9
for the saine period, with the number of vessels entered inwards at the
port of Halifax.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1

November 12, Parr to Secrotary of State (Townshend). Death of Francklin,
Halifax. intendent of IDdian affairï; bas appointed John Cunningham to the

vacancy, and recommends that ho ho confirmed in the situation.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 52

Enclosed. EBtimate of the civil establishment foi- 1783.
Duplicate in B. T. C. B, vol. 2.

J)ece-nber 7, Parr to Socretary of State (Townshend). With the heavy ordnanc,0
Halifax. from Charleston arrived 501 refugeos, sent to the care of Major Genel*el

Patertýonwith whora ho bas concurredtoaffoi-dthemai-oception. CUIW
attention to the delays caused by the transmission to New York of mai1Bý
for Nova Scotia and asks that measures be taken to obviate such delaYs,

Col. Cor. N. S. vcl. .00
No d»,t1eý Memorial of Lovegrove, complaining of 0 pression exeroised toward$,,,',

him, by certain officers of the Crown in Haliïax.
B. T. N. S vol. 29

(Tbere is no date oither on the memorial or e 't
ridorsed, as recoive

was, however, subsequent to November, 1781. It is of great longth b
neither marked nor numbered.)

Sketch of Nova Scotia, chiefly of'such parts as were settled in 1181,

1788. preparodbý, Judge Deschamps. R M. ad d. 190711 fol 234

J&Uuary 15, Parr to ecrotary of State (Townshand). The laws passed in
Halifax. Seotia are in accordance with Ris Majesty's instructions. No pzfër'ý11'

bilis of credit bave been issued, or establisliodeither by law, resolut)OUf,
order or vote of Assembly. Hu from neeessity of the case protnisea,ý,,,

to the refugeoia boards to baild small bouses; trusts that the
about £1,000, will be defrayed by the Treasury.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol 15 P -
Jmu,,y 22, Same to Nepean. Asks that a more expeditious methoi may
F[»Iîfax. found of sending the mails than by way of New York. The ivretch'd",

condition of the newsettlers forwant of boards and naile; behas alroady, ,
prepared a quantity of the former for the new arrivals, as there la not

but to shelter theu:ý. Those from, Charlestown are worseoff than
refugees frorn New York, as they have come almest naked f-L."om tu

burning sands of South Carolina to the frozen coast of Nova Seotin; h
asked for a, supply ofolothing. Sends memorial sgaînat the praotice
impressing for the navy, whieh it le necessary to stop for the existen<z
of the colony. COL Cor. N. S. vol, 12f p

Jauu&ry'2$, Sumo to the same. Offors to get land for bim or bis childron.
P ýstdoiipt to a letter, the re8t of which le lost.)

'Tàntiary U ý..,t"erson to Secretary of State (Townshend). Ras sent trO0PV0,ý
Halifax. protect the frontier and tried to induce tho'militia to e,ý>oporate.

val of 500 refugoes, from Charlestown, aRsâtance giveu to thom. to se
The advautage of a packet direct to and froin Halifax. The neco,
for a fixed naval commander to preserve order and system. The 'XI'
of &0cie. A. W. 1. vol. 406, P#

ExcloW. Distribution of troops.
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February 20, Parr to Secretary of State (Townshend). À large addition might be
Elalifax. made to the population were the men of the disbanded regiments allow-

ed to remain and become settlers. col. Cor. N. S. vol 15, P. 66
February 28, Secretary of State to Parr. Dispatches with enclosures received. 56
Whitehall.

February 28, Same to Hamond. His resignatio n accepted, the King's satisfaction
Whitehall. with hi8 conduct during hie administration. 58
March 26, Dr. Charles Inglis and other clergymen, to Sir Guy Carleton.
New York. Recommend Dr. Thomas Bradbury Chandler to be the first Bishop of

Nova Scotia. B. T. N. S. vol 30
April 1,
Mitehail. Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Wiswall having been ap nted

missionary in room, of Bennet, deceased,-he (Parr) is to draw ý0111iý the
uýsual allowance. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 391Aprîl 3,

R-alifax. Parr to Secretary of State (Townshend). Transmits momorial from
Cunningham to be reinstated as Superintendent of Indians,-with account
of expenditure whilst he helà the uffice; recommends him for the appoint.
ment. Col. Cor. N.- S. vol 15, p. 70

Memorial from Cunningham. 71,
Account of his exponditure.
Parr to Secretary of State (Townshend). Recommonds Thomas

April il Coebran to succeed Francklin in the Couneil. 69
New Yç)'rl,. Carleton to Secretary of State (Towijshend). Encloses letter from.

eighteen clergymen containing plan for an episcopate to be established
in Nova Scotia. The rcasons are forcible and lie eau apprebend no im-
pediment to its adoption, divested as the office is of tities, pomp and
temloral power. Urges compliance for reason given. B. T. N. S. vol.30

Enclosed. The plan, dated 24th March. lt proposed to have a bishop
cousecrated in England and sent to reside in Nova Scotia, to have the
superintendence 'of the cle rgy, to ordain candidates and to confirm such
of the laity as desire eonfirmation, but not to be invested with any tern-
poral power or authority whatever. The reasons for the application are

-Ikprii 15, gîven at some length.
York. Associated lôyalists to Ilainond, Addrose thanking him, for hie exer-

tions on their behalf; the association now numbers 40kO familie'i. Sir,
Guy Carleton has informed thora that they can only have six months
provisions on removal to Nova Scetis and transport to Port Roseway.
The sufféring they muet endure, if they are not supplied with material

il 23, for building, farm implements, &c. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 281
Memorandum reepecting lands in Nova Scotia, whieh agrees with the

undated 1 nemorandurn as to the uugranted lands after 1773, but ouly
one thîrd is deducted for uneultivable lands, that is, 6e864017 instead of.
8,233,260, leaving cultivable against 12,349,891 in the undated
statement.

The undated otâtement shows a total of ....... - 26,000,000
Lands granted prior to 1771 ....................... 5,416,8419

Ungranted- .......... ..... ........................ 20 583> 151
ýths 8upposed to be unfit for oultivation ....... 8"233,260

Tjilgranted lands cultivable. ... .... -. ........... 12,349es9l

Conway to North. The advantage to Nova Bwtia of, grants Of landdon, to disbanded oecers, &c. 88 1ý
y iz. Uneigned to Lord Pretident, Autholity to Hamond, then Governor

of Nuva Seotia, to dimolve the Aesembly net having reaulied, solm that,
instruetions to the same effée to Parr be laid befora'the' Kin -fbr hie
a Val. vo, pý 223
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May 12, IJnsîgned to Lord President. Calls attention to, considerations on the
Whitehk Act for the support of the pui8né judges in Nova Seotia, which changes the

term of their appointment f rom Il during pleasure and their reaidence iD
the Province," to Il quam diu bene se gesserint " (during good behaviour)

absolutely and without a provision for their removal on addresses from
both Houses. Asks thât the changes be considered before the Act ie
assented to. A. & W. I. vol. 597, P. 225

Unsigned to the same. Numbers of loyalist8 having arrived in Nova
Whiteb&IL Scotia, whom it is desirable to settle on land, sends additional in8trUcý-

Q"
tions the general instructions not meeting their case. 2 912

Additional instructions. 2.34

M'r4y 12, Unsigned. to Lord President. Remarks on the Act for the relief of
whiteball. 'Roman Ontbolics passed in Nova Seotiaý Admitting the propriety 0

the prîneiples on which the Act is founded, many of the provisions
appear to be objectionable.

Additional instructions to, Pari», Governor of Nova Seotia, for a reBerve
of lands fitted for the supply of timber for the navy.

(.Not dated, but probably sent on 12th May, with other unsigned pape"
relating to Nova Seotia. A rough copy is at 237).

May 13, Parr to Secretary of State (Town shend). ýîspatcheswithencl«Csur&
recoived. The expense of surveying for loyalist settlemente; transwitfi
memorial frm Morris, chief surveyor. Col. Cor. N. S. eol. 15, D

Memoi-ial relative to expeuse of survey and a8king for allowance lor
di-auizhtamau &c.

Aiýcount oïmoney expended in chief land surveyor's dopartment.
May 13, Parr to Secretary of State (Townshead). Enclosos a memorial and

recommends. that its prayer De granted.
Nemorial of the Officerâ of the Nova Scatia volunteerst that the regi,

Inent m8Y remain on its present footing for service in the province, tàà
officers retaining thoir rank.

Orders-in-Couticil two), disallowing Act toprovide fer the support of
st, jamwg. the puis Actrepealing clause$ of an Act found injuriouà

Roinfin Catholies. col. Oiff. N. S. vol. 1, pp. 892, 3941

May. e, Patemit to Secretary of State (Town8bend), Transmits dispatcha-
Hâlifax, fronl Raldimand. .Several thôtIsands of loyaliets have arrivedfrora the

southward, te whom assistance has been given.
A. &W. 1 ' vol. 406, p,

Additilmal instructions to Parr. Duplicata of the ord Io
-st, eeefe'jL of 2nd Mây'.1184 to dissolve the then existin A"embly.

&l. os. N. & vol, 1,
'Cnsi9néd-:,ýo Lord, President. Sends. proposed addiiional clause W

Wliteba., the instrtietÎùnis tol prevent disaffected persons froni settliDg in
& W. L vol. 597,

Unsiped to the mine. The iivers and territory. fia.m; whence ma$
Wýiitc'üAj! were procured for, ihé navy being now within the limitis of the Uniiea,

States, reserves are to,ýbo made in Nova Seotia. Lati.de unimproved are,,
240L

(This latter W" Ily dated 27th May btLt-a pen drawn.tlhrOÙ0.
thut date and 2jjîgvlnllél substituted. Anotiler cepy with the
dUteý27th May-Ili at - 243.

Part, to $ecrotary. 0.iétate (,Te-.Wnehend). Silice bis latter Of
jjajif&xý January'l'000 toyalista We grrived, 3,000 of the provincial fo

Ao follow, Tbe additional expense thtft ai-liiv le
oe*tsio ý Col. Corý N. 8. vol. 1Ôý P,

Uubigned. ta Burke (Treasuxý,). Trgnsmitia copies ofadditionAl.
rhite ëbruetione foi- grapting lands in eova Segtia Io 1<>,yelistgatid for rov

l#ndý in th# Crown, enwhleh eomplianee with tbe terris of the
Wzot. beeti oWrved. As thesé inietruelons connot be tarried q*,bý

A
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Crown reserves are made, Lord North désires that the Surveyor Ganeral
bc ordered to proceed witli that work. A. & W. 1. vol. 597, p. 249

The additional instructions. 250

june 10 Additional instructions to Parr, restricting the granting of lands.
iý: st. jaý7es's. col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 397
à.. Additional instructions for granting lands to loyalists and disbanded

soldiers, providing for the cost of laying out townships, &c. 402
(Seo also B. T. N. S., vol. 40, p. 98)ý
On the 7th August farther orders wore sent respecting the loyalists.

B. T. N. S. vol. 40. p. 111
june 10, Additional instructions respecting the reserve of timber lande.' 116

li A draught of the genel-al instructions:, undated, except that thetwenty-fourth yeur of th n,,which might bc either 1783 r
e reigrn is --ive

1784. New Brunswick was jrecteà into a separate province in 1784,
with Thomas Carleton as first Governor; the general instructions maýe
no referenee to this. At page 147 of volume 40 is this paragraph.

It is, however, Our Will and Ploasure' thut you do not assaut to aY,
Law that shall ha passed'in our Province of Nova Scotia, which sha 1
extend, or may ha deemed to extend, to our Islands of Saint John and
Cape Breton, under colour or pretonce that our said Islands are in-
cluded in our Commission to yon, and are theroby part of your

I'Government of Nova Scotia." Cape Breton was not separated till
1784, but Parr's instructions as Governor of Nova Scotia were prepared
in 1183. 123

June 15 North to Carleton (extracQ. Before deciding on the appointment of
îýteQ1. a bishop for Nova Seotia, the ininistry désire to know -the disposition Of

the laity. B. T. N. S. vol., 80
4TUne 24, Secretary of State (North) to Governor of Nova Seotia. Ras sent
'ýyhitehz4E. instructions for bis guidance in granting lande to nd disband-

ad soldiers. What obligations are to, be taken by settier
recognition of the supreme power of the King in Parliament. Nonotioe
to be takon ofthe power of taxation, as Parliament bas, by Act of 18
George III., expressly renrained itself froin, imposîng taxes on thé
Colonies and too many exemptions in the déclaration would cast doubt

of'Parliament. Col. Offi X. S. vol.
on the sincerit p. 410

(An unsigned copy, dated June -, iB in A. & -W. I. vol. 597, p. 253.)
&Cretary of State (Nol-th) to Governor of Nova Scotia. Pointa out

the de&cts in two disallowed Acts; should these bc removed they will be
awented to, should no other objections occu i, the King bai ng deslroùp W
relieve bis Roman Catho hardships, ineurred on ae,
coutt of their religion. and aims of the additional
instructions for ic sul

lands to
Col. Off. ýN. S. vol. 1. p. 413

(&a alto utialgued and lindated- letter-in A. & W. I. vol. 6" P. 255). Ï, i:
-U .ne lietam offaýmîlles sottled in Hilisborcagh, with quantity of stock, &c.

W. cor. N. &vel. 12, P. 112
'4ý 1 lilz Unsigned to LOM pre8ident. in eon8equ .ence of the injury to Nova

Scetia catised by the want of improvement to lande granted, uks that
thé King-in-CK>uneil may revoke ail grants dated befbre 1774, the coudi-
tions of whioh bave not beeu -complied with. ýj

A. & W; 1. vol., 591. P. 263
'Parr to Lord North. Ilas been informed that lits tordship ta 014>

pointod Secketw-y of St4ateý Ras reeelved pardon for Daniel jÇýn
and James Bàrnw, und notitu of the a eu L of Wîswatt (Wisw&tt
th be mi8ý4i0nary in room of B et d, ith the uual,
Jiu reeoived u fËom

from s Ntw York fer leu" to'
settle in Capo Breton; asks for direotiorw. Col. Cor. N. S. YOI. 15ý pý 96
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1783.
October 18, Certificate by members of the Couneil of Nova Scotia in favour of
Halifax. 1,George Smith. Enclosed in his letter of application of 29th Novembe

1792,whieh see.
0ctober 19, Brigadier Ganeral Fox to Socretary of Staie (North). In the absence

of Paterson fiad opçned official Jetter addressed to him.
A. & W. 1. vol. 406 57

Oct6ber 21, Parr to f he saine. In consequence of the lateness of the season, kX.
Bali-fax. S. " Greyhound " cannot procoed to Quebeû with the mails ; has landed

and sent them by ýway of St. John River. The number of refugu
landed since 301h September is about 2,000. The expeuse of gettlirjg'
tbem arising from a variely of causes; sends account-of the deputy sur-
veyors it was necessary to employ to mark out the lands; the expon6e
foi- these, includiiig instruments is computed to beupwards of £9,000.
Other expenses such as boardis, th'e,ýire of vessels to carry the peoplé
to their settlements from Halifax, for which ho bas no fand. Sends
memorial from 100 families in Connecticut for seulement in Nova Scotift;
other well dispo8ed people would follow. Encloses aiso memorial froui
Lieut. 001 Small, of the late 84th, on behülf of the privates for lands.
Hua just recuived word of the losri of a vessel sont with surveyors to
Port Mouton. Instruments, drawinge, &o., lost, but the people saved.

Colý Cor. N. S. vol. 15 P. il a
Settlemen ta under survey foi- refugees and disbanded Americau troqJ5

with the iiumber of surveyors employed at oach plam The following 18
the list: " St. John River froin one handred and fifty miles up and

on ail the greut branches ; 7 Surreyors. Port Roseway, the district of
"Shelburn, Port Mouton and the Coast between that and Shelbuùn:
"Surveyors. Annapolis, Bason, St. Mary's Bay, Clare, Conwayand

River, 5 Sui-veyor8; Passamaquoddy, settling troops and loy aliste. *0111
penobscot, 8 Surveyoris; between St. Johns and Paesgmaquoddy, setý

comPaDy of Quakers, one surveyur, eastward of Newport, olle
Dartmouth, one surveyor." . Each surveyor Was paid tel,

shil inge a day and had two chaînmen and an axeman. i 1b
4 the réport on Archiveg for .1884 at p. xli is a muster. roll

fnu ube ef.the disbanded Ir a and loyabists, with the places'o
&Ott enient, Îch might be compared ith the above).

Memorial to 'Part Of body ofýloyal peoÉle in conneotiont, wbo,
the course of the late.unnatural war, bave suffered in their reons

ropel-ties for tboir inflexible loýaltý to their sovereign, zedience toi
is -proclamation and attachment to the Britiali Conêtitutjon", prayfor à settlement in Xova scotia.

Memorial from Iiient..,Colonet Small of the late. 84th, (2nd betalio
on bebalf of the offleers and meD, for tbe.lande promieed whei the
talion was raised,

oetç>ber:e, Cortificate by mombers of the Courteil and otherN in. favour of J
Aray, rnerchant in HalAx. Col. cor.-N. Ki.vol, 12

Secrotar y Of àlate (North) to Governor of Nova Scotin. The
the Dake of Cumberlands regim>ent, commanded by Lord Charltagu, are desitons of êettl ing in Nova Seotia. Olcer8 unThe ofllcer8 and ri ûtet
are entitled to e-vei7 indulgence, encouragement and the exemp
ment1oved in the infita-ucuots. col. ëff, N, S. i pý

Parr to sepean. As -the omûeiýs of thé SIDva Swtian volunteer94ý:,
whieh bc 18 colonel, bave been plaeed on hall: pily, tukis that ho mai
eoiv6 the some. The large inerea" of the expensa incurred by hi

-owi te the inÈuxot loy lik bombe, muet en iz
Col. Clor. N. s'vol, la

eht(itrý_C) ed to Qovernor of Grants of lard to be ma el
2ers sud men of Lord Charle@ Montýgu'a regiment, red

maimamdtobebroughttoNovnScotia, A, W. Lyol. 897
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1, Parr to Socretary of Siate (North). Hus received directions -for roc-Halifax. tifying the mode ofgranting lande. Owing to the departure and death
of the late Receiver General, and no successor being appointed, no quit
rents have been collected since 1772. Hus appoitited John Cunningham
to the office; asks from wbat poriod the arroars shoiild be collected;
suggests it should be last Michaelmas. Eu not yet received the dis-
patches direûting the assistance ho is to afford the refugeom.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 p. 121
XDvember 20, Same to the same. Tools and implements arrived for the loyaliste;

abat] be distributed without loss of time. Several ships have arrived
since the let November, with probably 25,000 souls; it is a most melan-
choly season for those unfoi-tunate people to come to this climate; shali
do ait ho eau to alleviate their distress aDd get thera under cover before
the wiuter sets in. e 123

DocembES 2, Jourtials of Legislative Couneil froin, 6th October to date in the Mar-
gi n. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 12 p. 3.54, and B. T. N. S. vol. 56

Same of the Assembly for the kqame period.
421, and B. T. N. S. vol. 55

»GceMb4ýr 13, Parr to Secrotary of State (North). Sonda list of Acts passed la8t
session. Besides -the families from Connecticut, 100 persona about cape
Ann propose coming to Nova Seotia next spring. Arr!val of Lord
Charles Montagu with 2tiO of bis disbanded troo a from the Havana
about as many more «rpoëted. James, Mary and John Collins found
guilty of murder, the twofirst executed, but John respited, circum-
fitances having appeared in hie favour. Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 15 pý 1,25

List of laws. 127
là Parr to Secretary of State (North). Sends copy of address to him

from the Assembly, cannot accept the ofrer without 'Permission. intro.
duces Biigadier General Fox, who eau give information about the
loyalist Settlements.

Encloaed- Addreufrom the Assomblythat£500 hadbeen voted to
him (Parr) to defray a portionof bis expenses as Governor. 133

ber 16, Parr to Shelbuine. . nad writýen frequently since bis arrivai
chiefly in connection with the loyali8ts, who do not full far Short of
300-06nôula They have graieful ly aeknowledged bis attention s, excep't
a Ïý,ý worÏýleah characters whoëe sordid wisbes are not to be gratiffied,
The rapidity with whioh t9wns are bef%, bat, especially Shalburnei. Y,
which bas Alteady 800 buses finisheti, 1 0 in greut forwardness and.. 1ý
sevexal hündreds lately begun, wU wharves and other- eYeetions, UP.
wards of 12 000 inhabitantd, 100 041*1 ofveasels and a Most advantageons
oituatjoti, harbour, &c, Two towiis are building on the St. John River,
and anothet at Passamaquoddy Bay, Annapolis enlarged; a new town
building neax- it; a large settfement of Germen soldiers; every harbour

ýisettled by flghermen. Applications have' been re-
celved fýom severgt hundrod families in Neçv 11xigland and Conneotteut -
bas written to Lord Not-th for ingtruetions. The importanoe of thé
ýgrovince. Arrival of Lord Obarl ee Montagu wîth hie rogiment, whieh

e proposes to sottie. Ool. Cor. Nýý8, vol. 15, p. 134
(S« also Col, Cor., vol. 12, P. 21. The letýtw- in volume 12, beau

ho iaddress, that in volý 15 is plaiiily endorsed and addrmod te Il the
Right Ren. the Bari af Shelburnù." The previous letters stâted b ý',2
Parr to have b"n sont to Ris Lordshi are not traeeable. Lord ShZ
turne ceaffed, to Iù 8,80fetary ý4 Siate eefore Parr wu Govù=-r of No-ve
BoQtit; ho became Pl-imemll)ieter on the deatWof 11ockingham in Julyi,
1782, butbis Adwàiàtratl,ýxi only l#sted tilt the following 4pril, w su,ïf

ý-w" dieplaced I>ytb'e Coalition Ministry. The contents of tle lette
show that iý was wiitten'at the date aeeriW ; its reeeipt wu &ekn6ýr-
ledged by Lord Sy,,duoyý on the 12th of Marùh> b avi ne b«U transferred
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to him, by LOrd.Nortb. The population of Shelburne is greatly exag
gerated in the letter, as by actual muster in the summer of 1784, the
number was 7,923, and Col. Morse points out in bis rouort the
bad effects of the sudden building of towns, instead of cultivaling the
lands. See report on Archives for 1884, pp. xl and xli).

December 17, ParrtoNepean. Asks for North'sdeoisionwhether ornot heshould
Halifax. accept the £500 voted for him by the Assembly.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, P. 25
Enclosed. The ro8olution of the Assembly, voting Parr £500 to meet

the extraordinary expenses caused by the influx of strangers. 26
Deeeinber 18, Campbell to Secretary of State (North). Arrived on the 15th, but
Halifax. from itlness had been unable to take command of the troops until thÎ$

day. Sends exact state of the proviiion store; submits that a conside'r-
able supply 8hould ha sent early in the spring. The exorbitants rentse'
£170 being asked for a very indifférent bouse, and only on a lease fot
threeyears. Propose8that a bouse should ha built for the commandi'ng
offleer to save that expense. Rofers to Pax, wbo will deliver this letter
for information respecting the district lately under bis command.

A. & W. 1. vol. 406, P. 61
Enclosed. Return of provisions at Halifax and outposts. 65
Duplientes in B. T. N. S., vol. 15, pp. 139, 141.

December 2o, Lord Charles Montagu to Secretary of State (North). On the ré1d11cý
Halifax. tion of bis regiment, raised from. loyalists in Carolina, ha induced thûnI

to go to form a settlement in Nova Seotia. Three hundred are aireadl
arrived and ho expects 200 more, the men arrived are now hutted aelle
Halifax. Disaster to the vossel ho was on board of, which w" coi"
demned and ho hired another vesse]. Asks that the bills ha had draWn
for provisions, &c. ha honoured; ha bas vouchers foi- all outlays, and Ili8
own income bas suffered. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 1.5, p. '0'

pecember,31, Parr to Carleton. Calls attention to the cond net of Hardy, an fittol'
ney, who Is strivîng to excite disaffection among the loyalists nt
John River; they have received. overy possible attention, and S
holme's judicious eonduct bas beon conspienous. Recommends ha ghot'14-"
reeoive the usual allowance of ton shillings a day.

Enctossd. PrSeedings of the 22nd Company of St. John'& 1niliti*>ý
ras eting certain grievances. 1

he letter is dated 1784, an evident error).
Ne date. Mem(yrial of Edmund Fanning, that bis office of Lient. Governot,

Nova Scotiay may not destroy bis claims to half pay.
col. coi. 1. E. I. voi. 13gThememorial fitates ha (Fanning) had held a civil and mi litar, a

ment f& oeven years; bis inilitary rank dates from 1.776, whiùb W
give 1183 as the date of the memo rial, which agrees with the
of his appointment. The words of the4nemorial show that ho was
recently a intedi and as it was addreued to the Duke O-f'PortIAP,

Firot Lopr(of Ilis Maiesty's Treasury," to which ha wag app0int0dý'i
Aprit, 1783, and resigned in Decomber of the 8ame year, thero iB str
corroboration of the date being 1783,ý

Memorial frotù Wînkworth Tonge for emptoyment in Nova ScOtie
A. & W. 1. -vol. 597, P,

List of Couneillors. B. T. 0. B. vol. 29 No. 11.
Momerial of Richard Clamberland, agent for Nova Scotiaý tmnswiet

étition from the Couneil and Assembly that the commissions te
Mef.Justice and puisne judges be granted during Il good bohavivi
instead'of at pleuure " es in the preBent cominimiongi

coi. Cor.-N. F. vol, 15, p
Description of the River St. John sad townships

notiber copy, but defective, at page 286).
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Memorandum of the lands that may be granted to loyalists in Nova

Scotia ; respecting fées and the maierials that may be supplied them for
building, &o. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, P. 297

Memorandum of tools, &o.. for Nova Seotia ; one fourth of these to be
sent to the settlers on St. John (Prince Edward) Island, A note says :

The whole will b6 about £5,500." 299
Memorandura (apparently by Hamond) respecting the Governor's

farm. f 301
Memoýandum: "The encouragement given to the settlers in Nova

Scotia in 1749, exclusive of certain grants of ]and, wae
Provisions for 12 months.
Arms and ammunition.
Materials and utensils for Husbandry, clearing and cultivating Land

Erecting Habitations, carrying on fisharies and other purposes for
their support." 304
List of tools, &o. 305 to 307
Memorandum from 1731 to 1783, of changes in the Government of

Colonies. 308
Memorandum respecting the salaries of the puisno judges in Nova

Scotia. 310
Estimate proposed foi- the establishment of Nova Scotia. 312
Observations on tho Western limita of Nova Scotia. 314
Proposais for settling a colony of American loyalists and other British

subjects in the North east part of Nova Seotia. 317
Ôbservations on the utility and necessity of granting a chartor to the

inhabitants of Nova Scotia. 321
A sketch of the Province of Nova Scotia, and chiefly of such parts as

are settled. 325
Sketch of the River St. John. 356
Considerations on the propriety of dividing Nova Scotia into twogov-ernments, with remarks on the estimates, which are attached. 393
Betimate for Island of St. John. 400

do for Cape Breton. 401
do fbr Nova Scotia. 402
de for the intended Province. 40,3

Abstract of instructions to the Governor of Nova Scotia in respect to
the granting of ]and. 404

Considerations as to the best policy which tihould be adopted with
respect to the remaining Bri dopiniou ; the pormanency of the con-
nection should be the ground for every measure, the ad be
derived from them taking only the second place. The 00128idera't!Ons,
apparently a mornorandam by the Seoretary of State, end with these
words . Il Thore should be given to, the Coloni es on the part of Great
"Britairi& clearand explWit exemption from ail tiixation exSptb,

17 their own legi@latures.'
1, Campbell to Seentary, of State (North). . The impoe8ibility of coùi-

plying with the deihands of isettiers foi- provisions; bas constituted a,
board of inquiz-y. Mka instructions as te the meaning of the order Arespecting staff offlcérx. The diiliculty of eepâring returns fbT the d1s-ý
tribution of troop8 ; asks for a deputy adjutant general. Sends letter
from Lord Charles Montagu, respect the Dake of Cum'oerland's reý
giment, with an8wer. Dimpatchea *111, bodeliveredby Monganarespect-
able clergyman'. A. & Wý I. vol. 406, p. 69

Encl*sÎà. Order conf4tituting the, board of inqàîryý 78
-Mernorial ýundated) from I»rd Cha-ples Montagù, that the regiment

under bis comitand should reeeive the saine advantages as other Co
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Answer, dated 22nd Decemberý His (Campbeli's) order,ý prevent corn-

pliance with request, but being satisfied the corps is entitled to the ad-
vantages asked for, shall transmit memorial to Secrotary of State.

A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 81
January 1. Liste ofgeneral and staff ofileers. 85Y 87

Number of inhabitants in the Province of Nova Scotia on the Ist
Januai-y, 1784, as nearly as wuld possibly be collected from Returns of
the différent places wh re they have set down." The total number of

new settlers (loyaliRts) is given as 27,70Cil; old inhabitants 14,000, a total
of 41,700. omittîng Il Frec Negroes." The muater by Morse in the suln'
mer of 1184, showed disbandod troops and loyaliBit; 28,.*447, old British in,
habitants 14 000 old French or Acadians 400, a total of 42,747 Mot'se's
return, however: shows 1282 Il servants," almost cortaitily nýgrOes a-ad
400 Acadians, neitber ineluded in the present return ; these if dednew
would leave a total by Morse's accozint of 41,115. as against 41,700 in th,00
present statement. Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 15, p-05

January 8, Mamotial from magistrates and otbers, praying for continuance
Shelbume. provisions and for assistance in agriculture, &c.

Col. Corý N. S. vol. 12 30
(Enclosed in a letter from the agent for Nova Seotia, dated

hall, Saturday mo robably written in March, rayer
the memorial had already Ueen gra'nted. The agent, Cumberlaud, deý'
sires to have bis accoants accepted as correct. The letter is addressedý'
to G. Elliot ejsq.)

Campbell te Secret#ry of State (North). Has directed the transfet
provisions from the Navy to the Commimary General, The inconv
ence of xelieving the troops in Newfoundlgnd from Nova Seotia; jý0Q-4ýt111
ommends that the relief shali come from Great Britain.

A. &W. I. vol 406,
jSnUWýY 18, Memorial of Michael Kearny, stating his services and losseî, e

praying that he may not bo deprived of bis lai)ds.
'A.& W. 1. vol. 597, p.

Jain 15- Parr to Socretaryof State (North).
ofrofttgeo familles, who muet be providedforin wwn, as they cAnný
be sent tô the country at this semon. Senda li8t of the puoengers ae'ý
rived, by the Il Clinton to show the detitute state of the arrivalsý

Col. Cor. N, S.vol, 15 P.
List of passengerg by the transport Il Clinten."

-çaMpbell to Secretary of State (North). Aoke for instructions
gaeng thepayment of duties on rum &cý imued to the troops.

A. & W. L vol 406
Bwiaud. Dernand by the Collector: « Oustoms fý,r: payment OF

dutie.e on rum &CI.
Jeuu4ry, tu A'Ugustus Fricke, acting adjutant of the 3-80th: regiment,

r.Y of State (SYUjýeT), Theý f tha BrdýtanLdi
bgtt&Hons.whieh bad îûtended:to Sett, ctti'oa Pr a for rel

A.&W. 1, M7 -p
2%> Duke, or to Seeretary of State. The men or rd Chad

who arrived in Nova Seotia in winter, are in g
distréas, Lord Charles aeks that Parr may bo direeted to assist the ' el

Col. Cor. 15 P.
....Campbell to Secrotary of State (North). Furthe rejapectin net

4àt1esý, enoloý"ýs demand by the C-olleetor and opiniôn of the tor
@ad Solicitor Gencral on itilegnlityý A. & W. 1. vot 406, P.

Ençlout Démand of the Colleetor. Duplieste of thât ut P. 97.
Opinion of the Attorney and SoUoitor Generel that the duties

payable.
Coftectur to Townsend, opinion.
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1rebruary 2, Campbell te Secretary of State (North), Recommends a continua-Halifax. tion of the allowance of provisions to loyalists. About 10,000 seuls are

in Shelburne; other settlements crowded. There will be great distress
if the allowance is not continued. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 113Pebruary 2, Parr to the saine. Additional provisions wanted for loyalists; EomeHalifax. can supply themselves, so that a discretionary power to issue only te
those requiring help would prevent waste. Discontent excited on the
St. John River; his measures for allaying it; none exists aleewbere.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 160
pfkUary 3, Saine to Sir Guy Curleton. Several of the 8ettlers have completed

houses; others are in temporary buildings; the people chiefly employed
in muking roads to rench their lands; there have beau some complaints
against surveyors and some murmurings, but those have subsided. The
land aboutSbelburne i8 exceedingly good; the lands on the St. John river
and Passamaquoddy are known to be good. The only dissatitifled
eople arc those 011 the lands about Port Mouton; the complaints
eing reasonable they have been empowered te look out for a

better situation. Has represented the need for a continuance of pro-
visions and for an order for the troops te work on the roads, Arrival of
Russell; he and his congregation are tix-ed of eûch other. ffas named
one of the townships Carleton in honour of him (Sir-Guy). An open
winter; is afraid that a vessel with settlers has been lest. 429ebru&ry,ý Campbell te Socrotary of State (North). Death of Lord. Charles
Montagn from, putrid sore throat, last nigbt (grd Fébruary).

A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 117
4, Parr to the saine. Ilad already reported thut nearly 30,000 fiouls

had arrived from. New York and other r & of the continent; bas the
satisfaction of stating that ail (except rfew lately arrived) had. been
well covered from the severity of the weather, partly from the mild
weather and partly fboin the extrnordi-nary quantity of boards supplied,witbout whieh many would have parishod. The progrm in settlement;
the good quality ofthe land, &o. If they continue the saine industry ag
now, the settlers will make the province a fleuris ný.countrY and a'epy ortunate people. col. Cor P. 33ba lutn te an un£ N vol. 12try 4, ziame Nepean. Owing te the great inerease of inhabîtants, the

-etary raust have an additix>nal allowance or ha (Parr) be allowed a 'Ille,
private eecretary. One or other le absolutely necessary owing te, the
increase of buiness. Hus writt6n for a continuance of provisions. te the.
loyalîstg;, should it: net be grantWe there will be great hilsery, nus
drawn on Llie ti-,egaliryfor £1,500 for boards, &o.

ry 21, Gibbon&to Secretary of ýStatû (North) Sends stâtement res itin
the fées to which h6 conaiderg himsélf entitled as Attômey roleraf
iLild'tr«smits copy of bis oorr"pomdenoe with the Gov6rnor and Sacre-
tary on the Hubject. CompIMm: thât hé, lis not allowed te see theîUstructiong relating te big claime. 38

from iînetruetione, se fur as those, .relate to the
Attorney Generûl'a, fëOls. 43

Gibb-Ons to Parn For oopies of instructions respeeting fées
lin = $et on the return &elit h1m by the Survoyor Gsuarul. 44

(8). Tho Kitgs instructions to the chief land &urveyori a certified
Spy.

Gý!W»n% 'te Parr. Complaine that the Seoretel-y will neither,
fùrnfigh him with a per1ýâet eopy, nor permit him tô &08 a-nd peruse Ille
eMùjesty% last inetruecus Yespeeting the pas»ing of grants in tha

48
(à), Pari. tûebbônjqý Bulkeley (the &ere"l-y) hm reported thrit an

extr4et from every p«rt of Xarth's leà« that relatea to the Attorney
Generàl WA9 sont te him 4,ý llbOus) 5
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February 21, Gibbons to Nepean. To the same effact as the preceding latter. ýhe
Halifax. enclosures are duplicates. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, Uý 1

P.

February 21, Same to Collier. Sends triplicates. 60

Halifax. (Thare are copies of the letters and enclosures te North and Nepeau

in Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 15, pp. 433 to 447).
Campbell to Secretary of State (North). Dispatches received shall

Halifax. carry out the King's wishes on behalf of the loyaliste; had recommended

a continuance of tÏ2e allowance of provisions to them. Application bas

since been made by the magistrates of Shelburne that this should be

exteuded te other settlers; asks instructions. A. & W, I. vol. 406, p. 121

Februtary 28, ParrtoNepean, Has donc avery thing in bis power fer the loyaliste;
Halifax. soma few, a very small part, are se unreasonable that it is impossible tc,

comply with their demande. Understands that complainte bave beer,

sent aýgainst himi but bc will continue te render them avery service in

March bis power. 
Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 12, P. 70

1, Same te Secretary of State (North). Application by loyaliste fOr
Halifax. represontatives in the Assembly; the proserit electoral. divisions and

number of representatives. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 1 P. 163
Brook Watfion te Nepean. Calls attention to the distressing ts ate off ,

London. the loyaliste in Nova Scotig- 447

Enclosed. Joshua Mauger, 24th February, respecting hi2 lands, and
Edward Winslow, junior,-Halifax, 10th January, 448 449

March 4, 0 ' umberland te Secretary of State (Sydney). To strengthon ào

London. flue-nce of the Crown, proposes that a salary of £100 aycar ehould bêý,
granted te each member of the Couricil of Nova Scotia, residing in tho

province. A. & W. 1. vol. 597, p,
Parr te the same. In accordance with Carleton's recommendation

H"fax. had ordered survey for 5,000 acres to eu-eh of 55 field officers, but ha4
reduced this ou receipt of instructions that no more than 1,000 &Qrdoe4

were te bc granted; the consequent dissatiafaction.
Col. Cor. N. S- vol. 15

Joseph Aplin to Chief JustieoSmith. Jfîs motive for cOmIDý,l,,,,e,
Nova Sootia wa8 ratber necessity than predilection in faveur 0
country; had found, however, the climate, soit and rasonrces bott0e'
than the police or administrationi these cau bc remedied e, 1

va rtedýnatural defecte would admit of no cure. Policy should hava Po nt

out thst the atmost attention ehould have, been paid te the Iloy
venturers. The uneasinem ha found on landingat. St. John, on ac
of the ople net getting theïr landti; about 1,500 frAméd houses e
400 of ogo afforded shelter. The sudden exertion was unparalleled

frequently ha could scarcely credit his own eyes at the fiight of
industry. But the péople huit no tagal right even to the groand the
houses covered and they appeared te beaimost in despair. The gtW
part of tbose in the town at the mouth of the SL John river, nee
meant te flx thamselves there, but te settle on their lands and to ap.
their money te building farra houses, purchasing live stock &0.
loge caa"d by being obliged to build at the mouth, of, the riverý
general discontent; the delay in granting lands te answer Belfish
political purpom§ea. The demand for fées for separate grants i ho
giucoeeded in baviing the grants made in deedg. by fifties, lenving
grantees to partition théir lands voluntarily, or by eoeroioný
motives of the Aaeembly in voting £500 to. the Governor and £400 ùj!
ChiefJttstice alleged te bc te throw a voit over the treasonable prâ
of soma of the old settlen. Is not:adverse te lenity or forbeara ce, eeO
torabels, but itshoald have beendelayed tilt thenew States h eh
the WAY complying with, the defluitive treaty. The 0 of

loymliste. t At the Assembly, before exerciiiiug blimanity =8 0
ing subjecté, ehould have made inqairy as te the progrags in 690
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the loyal. The consequence is, that the Assembly bas lost the confid-
once of the new settlers. The prevalonce of republican ideas among a
large proportion of the reprementatives in an Assembly which was
called for six or seven years, and bas been in existence foi- fifteen. The
design to prevont new settlers fi-om obtaining votes before a dissolution
of the preserit Assembly. Remarks on the inequality of represontation
and the evil effects of the instruction that no additional ropresentatives
are to ho eleeted, so as to inurease the number. Is not in love with the
idea of a very iiumerous ropresontation, if Powel- were given to have a
transfèrence made so as to equalize the number now in existence by
lessening where it is in excess and increasirg it where wanted. The
statu of affairs on the St. John arisestrom the neglect of the Assembly
and delays in granting lands. The ChiefJustice goos to the St. John
to inquire into grievances; bis character described at length in ni)
favourable ternis. If the Chief Justice could ho reinoved to the West
Indies, why could tot ho (Chief Justice Smith) aceept the office amonget
a people with whose views ho is in harmony. Asks thut bis influence be
uýed on bebalf of the people of St. John, who, although botrayed into
stronger eymptoms of' discontent than prudence would justify, are
grateful for what Sir Guy Carleton bas doue for thom. la a postiacript
Aplin déclares that ho is not actuated by any peri;onal feeling in what
ho bas written. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 456

îýï1.a,ých 61 Gibbons to Secretary of Staie (North). Sends account of what bas
passed respecting fées since ho last wrote; the incontiistencies in
Bulkeley's answers. Sends copies of correspondence. Thanks for feee
established; the omissions in the décision arrived at by the Conneil.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 12, P. U
Same to Nepean. Encloses additional correspondence with Bulkeleylialifax. aecrotary of the province, respecting fées.
Encloped (A). Gibbone to Bulkeley, 28th February. Ras learned that

the décision of the question of fées to be paid to the Attorney General
i8 unjust to that ofâcial, who is placed in un inférior position to otber
officers; désires thorefore, to have attested copies of the report of thecommittee onneil on fees for lands graiited-; of thof à a resolves and
minutes of ceuneil ou that isport and of North's letter on the subject..

(B). Balkoley to Cribbonm, ý Brd March. The committee bas not yet
reported to Conneil; the fées to ho allowed him were bot re&-réd id
that Committee,, but dotermined in Catincil. The purport, of Norths
lotter respecting fees was communicated to him, but the King'g instrac-
tions canuot be shown. Ho eau Sée ut the office the allowance of foea
made by Council, but in thé meantime sond8 extraot for bis prement
information. 80

The extrâct follows showing the rate of fees. 81
(0). A condensod copy of the extraet in (B), the namea of the Conneil,

lors prosent boing omitted and the sum of £1 la. Od., given in the
extract extended as £1 3s. 4. 82

Remarks by llev. Ur. Mongan on the present state of Nova Scotia.
(1). Xhe bài-d-eipa, of the loyaliste, froin. not at once obtaining.their.

lan".
(2). Their motives forteinoving, te Nova Swtîà.
(8) Theunpromising aspect of affairs,
Gives in detüil the eiroumiýtanffli the:eçýils to be appreliended

the Cure.
col. obi.. X. S. Vol. 150 p. 486

U, Gibbons to Nopeau. sonà Copy of the foi'm of granto of land in
'Nova Sootia, *âh clerical mi6takes or omis ions markod; ho hm not
alter'ed the grant tijl ho $hall lýuelve fùrther direction&.

col. Cor. X. S. vol, 12. P. 83
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Mareb 12 Seeretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Dibpatches received and tiýaný9-

rred bï North. Cannot now send His àfajesty's determinat on
WhPZ fa j on

many points, but recommends the refugees te his care; seine are alreaàVý
dissatisfied at net being put in possession of lands promised. Should
delay have arisen from want of suiveyors, the engineer departmeDt
might assist. -Ris _Majesty's satisfaction at the report of the flonrishing
state of Shelburne, St. John and other settlement@. E ad&É eaented to
theTreasury the intimation of' bills drawn for lumber, en 8 reason

ký Io believe they have been paid. The confirmation of Ctinningham'S
appointmont as recoiver of quit rents must be made from the TreaburY,
recommends hira te suspend ali collections till he shall reoeive fui-ther
ordem Sball consult Carleton as te pro ne&
ticut and Cape Ann mnd about the vessel for provincial seiM

Uý11U11ircdrnigratiOI:L fromi Con ice.
A Smmittee of the Privy Connuil 1as been establishod te regulate- the'
publie basiness lately executed by the Board of Trade, (Ainnsignocl
00 Y). CoL. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, 15C

Diarch 16, ýarr te Nepean, Introduces. Col. Lawrence, -who bu a thorongb
Halifax. knowledge et the country; he will give information of the unreasonablo

request made by 55 gentlemen and others; if granted it would cause gierýýrelult
compfiaint thionghout the lirovince. Col. Cor. N. S. vol 12, p 90,

Xwýh 17, Lieurý. CoL Hewlett te Secretary of Statlé (Nol-th). . Repl-(;Bon!8 thoý,
SIL John- necàsity fer continuing the n1lowance of provision$, 0ýving te the delûe

the loyaliste have experieiieed in getting on their lands, so as te ho able,
te raise produce, foi- thoir support. CoL ýCor. N.S. vol. 15, p. 601'

Gibbons te Nepeau. Further respecting fées. Eneloses aecorlat
Halifax- whith the Goeernor refuse& te pay till ho bas recoived instraatione-,'

Enoloses SWO copy of memorial te the Governot on the subjeet,
Cold Cor. N. S. ý'oj. 12,

Account of fees on grants ofland.
Gibbons te Parr, 20th March. He is àénditig memorial, account, c&Wo,*,

te the Secretary of State and desireis: te know ifho (Parr) bas any r&ý,
Marks te mûke before the letter ig elosed.

Copy of the memotial te Parr.
(Dupliates of letter toParr and memerial are in pý

1615 162. Another wpy of account at pp. 142 171.).
Parr 

W GibbonB, 
Cannet 

éond anawer 
te

bfwmb .24 Jameniorial.till ho te
H6walr, from North.
Mwýcfi e Grant of land te Joseph Pyndon.

Ikwch 281. Gibbons te Nop«n. Death of Nelsbitt, rormerly Attornoy Gncn
whieh wlIl remove the di&GUlties respectilig the wary..

Much 23, Same to Collier., Donth of old Nesbitt; there shlcàïld be no
difficulty in his (Gibbons) rocelving the salaryi

Uomhu Xemorialof William Wylly, states his serviees and i*éq..Ueots that
may be i-om«mbered in th; O;Maement.of the law departruent in

.>,L &-W. L vol. 5
Certifliateûem G«eral Alared ClarkOý- and o» ltom Sw

Wright, dated Mrd Mzroh as in the =99916, follow. The et er
documents are undated.

Caml)bell te Seeretary of Stâte (NOÉthýý., Owing to the distress,%,
would bc caused by discontinuing tbc isgue 0 f Provisions to the loya

has determined te ieïue te Ail whoffl necemties requir 1 0 thori M
Ki 's plensure Is known. A. & W. 1. volý 406, P.

Ë%àýsM. Memoritil te Parr'for a inontituance of the issue of
6îong Uy the Loyaliste.

,Rmlution ofCýoutôli to tranfimit memotial te Campbell "&'Ad re
hiza to grant, zeliet.
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Proclamation by Campbell that provisions will continue to be issued

té those whose necessities require them. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 137
April 10, Parr to Secretary of State (North). Has been obliged to draw for

£1,838 4s. Od. for expenses of'surveying, as the surveyors would not pro-
ceed in laying out lands for loyalists without payment. The accourits
and a memorial froin the chief surveyor enclosed.

Col. Coi. N. S. vol. 15, p. 183
Enclosures. 185 to 192

April 10, Parr to Nepean. Wrote to North in August that ho had given a war.
rant of survey to 55 persons recommended by Carleton for 5,000 aci
each; his latest instructions restricted him to granting 1,000 acres to
any one pýerson, to which he bas contined these 55 ; should complaint be
made, he recommends that they receive no more, as otherwise great
discontent would be caiised among tbe other loyalists. Has offèred
1,000 acres with 50 additional for each child. Notices that there bas
been a change of ministry with Lord Sydney at the heud of the depart-
ment. The arduous nature of his (Parr's) task in settling i3o many
people, many of thent very unreasonable. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12 p. 102

4ril 10, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Congratulates Ilis Lordship
If1ýlifax. on his appointment. His efforts to settle the loyallats; tbe unrent3on-

able demands of soute of them. Not less than 11,000 arrived at ý Shel-
burne and as many at River St. John; they have some confounded
attorneys Among thern. 105

APMI il, Same to Nepean. Letter received; was aware that malignant repre-
sentations would bc made againdt an ange], and was cautious to act with
impýrti&lity, indeed, could not do otherwise, u all wei-aequallyunkn6wn
to him. The difReulty of laying, out lands with so few surveyors, many
of them knocked up with being out in ali weathers. Some of the loy-
alifits refuse to carry the chain in marking their own lands, without ex-
orbitant pay. Wants a steady private secretary; can got one bore but
there is Lio allowance and he cannot afford to pay him. 108

Campbell to Secretary of State (North). Proposes to withdraw the
troops from St. John Itiland, owing té the difficulties for i-elief &c

A. & W. 1. vol. 40ee 141'
April 16, Parr to- Secrotary of State (Sydney). Dispatches of 12th 4aroh

receiýved. Ris ooneern thât after ever ' y effort being made for the benefit
of the, loyalista, any of thern. should be so unreasonable as to express
discontent4 As many survoyors as possible were obtained, but the,
people for whose boneflt they were engaged refueed. té give any assùý-
tance unles0praid for it. Col, Cor. N.S. vol. 15, P. 193

ril 20, Campbell to tbe saine. The apprebension of abuses in the issue, of
provïsions bas induced hitn to constitute a new board to check thetn;
encloses order and instruetidzis, Au allowance should be made to the
members for theïr servim. A. & W. 1. vol. 406, y. 145

Bncksn Order Wnetituting the board to examine the claïms to
provisions of disbanded oflIciers and soldiers and loyaliste who have
become settlers. 149

Pr] 21 Campbell to Socrotary of State (Sydney).. Ilas paid, as recommended.
'by Carleton, tén shillings a day to Cochrane, formerly fort major of a
fortregs in Uampshire. ABko for Instructions whether h %)
continue this or Dot. M

EncWédi Order by Gage to pay Cff t Ccýchraile, c mrnander of FortTaý, dated 17toWilliaia and Mary, ten shillings a h April, 1775, and
authority from Carleton daited 29ýh November 1782. loi 162

27, Puia nIng té lýftzetýary of State (Sýydney). léongratulates Eàs
ýabilp.àn hié retura to ofilce; eipresses his loyalty and thsýt of thé

0 p 1 of Nova S"fi.. col. Cor. 14. S.- eol. 12, P. 113
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Apffl 29. Rettirn of the namesý titles, professions ke. made by the person pr&Y

ing for a recommendation by Sir Guy Carleton to Parr in favour of 55
persons for a grant of land amounting to 275,000 acres.

Col. cor. N. S. vol. 15, D. 495

April 29, Campbell to Seci-etarjof Sf.ate (Sydney). Sends return of provisions
in store; bas ordered purchase of a month's supply. Coffi n, who delivers
this, will give full information. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. le

Enclosed. Return of provisions. 169

April "1, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Has appointed Wlliam Shaw
to be Provost marshal.

Apru sol Fanning to the same. Sug ests thst wben the province is divided, the
Halifax. new province sbould be calleg Pittsylvania in bonour of Lord Chatha1Mý

whose charaeter ho aud ail other loyalists regard with enthusiasm.
Col. Cor. -N. S. vol. 12 p. 115

April 80, Extract from a lotter by a gentleman in Halifax to his irliend !Il

London. Mie fértility &c. of Nova Seotia, but from the neizlee,,t 0f

judioiou.8 measures the quantity of produce raised hardly sufflceýfûr tho
use of the înfiabitants. The country will never do well till divided i ntO

two Provinces. Wishes General Fox were here, who loves the loyalistsý "I'
'The bounty of Britain ha8 not bad the good effect it sbould bave had,
owing to the mothod of distribution, not fromi want of integrjýy but

from want of a thorough knowledge.
Parr to Secrotary of State (Syâney), Sends dopiee.of tho Acto And
urnala of lut semion. .Ras sont Chief Justice Fýnucane to St. Johiâ
iver te adjust the differences which bave arifien among the loyaliieg

41, thore. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, pý
1ýî Liat of laws passed in the session from 6th October to 2àd December

1783. 179

Parr to Nepeau. Dispatebes not received; is anxious to bave ànswel*,
relative to his conduet towards the loyalists; bas sparéd no effort to &S'i
bistthem. JealôbsiesatSholburne>owingtosomewishiýgtogigopra orè

land thau otbexs; Famning goes to make inquiry. Tbe necessity fer a,
vate secrotary, Hopes the demand of the 55 gentlemen for î,

=r's allowande to eueh will net be admittod, u former monstro0s,
grants of land to individuels bave been the gréatest ourse to the
vince. Seyeral w ho got lands et Shellburne, sold them and moveci Oif
Nc-w England, which makes him dantious, Has been obliged W drbe,ýý,
for £1,000 to pRy selveral bills for 1umýer, boards M. RecommeU4ý1'
Capt., 0akes, o£ the, 38rd, Who cali give information.,

Col, -cor. N. S. vol. n"P'
-dered mwtei

Socretary of State Uaff oi ro
the Outpests, of d iabanded sffldiers, y4l 8ytýý. &c. to put a I;top to
àbùees in the issue of provlsioné., A, à Wý 1. rolý 406, P.

May 6. Acadift Cotapany to, the Rame. offer to give up thoir grants of W
Nova Scotia for the heuetit of the loyalists, l'or Lew grants. of 6ýQ>
acres iii the Bay of Obalom, thesâme on Truadie -river, the esige'l,
:Si barbour, the saine in Plamskeg 100,000 in Uiramiohl A
15,000 in 1816 Madameà being 315,000 lu lai.

c'el. Cor -N S. "1 Vi, p.'
List Oftbe Members of the. cOmpanýy.
Letter of the samé date. ($th 1ý signodby P. Àigeok> a

panied the officiai letter.
Two ether documento on the same kbject, one beiig

Co 80vernor. recommending t4e 0OMPSUY tû
of [wtMctioLý to the

bîâýY I& ReInrt, or Gýonùôïl omi. eé div. ot.eýna s.ç0Mý...
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Ma 12 Parr to Sydney private). Dissensions amongst the loyalists at
JU if.;ý Sholburne and the Wiver St. John. The m,)st liberal of the loyalists

would notgo toShelburne and the River St.Johni;ohehad to make magi-
strates in those settlementi of men whom God Almighty nover intended
for the office, but it was T:Iob-ion's choice. These di8turbances do not
hinder thom from cultivating thoir land or improving their fishories.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 121
U Same to Nepean. Refers him to letter sont to Sydney respecting

jealý)usies, &u. Believes thiâ condition of things will subside so soon as
Îhe most clamorous are separated; they are but few in number. On
the river St. John the chief of' the seditious are an attorney and an
apothecary. Is afraid that at Shelburne the magistrates have not con-
formed to their oaths. 124.-11ay 20. Campbell to Seuretary of State (Sydney.) Ilas refused the demands
of Morse fo:r the quarte rs occu pied by Yorke, but has authorised him to
hire a lion ýý ut the p ablie expense. Has been again obliged to pur-
ehase proviriions. A. & W. 1. vol. 406, p. 18,ý

Enclosed. Morse to Campbell. Astsorts his right to the house now
occupied by Yorke and the mess of the 23rd, giving reasons. 187

Answer by Campbell, that the claim cannot ho acceded to. 191
1 1 6Y 25, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Recommends the case of Capt.

Jadiq, dispýs8osàed of his lands en account of his loyaity.
Col. Cor. N. & voli 15, P. 195

Same to the same. Admiral Campbell, of Nawfoundiand, having re.
preaented the saving that would ho effected by the use of'coal from
Cape Breton, ha (Parr) is to give orders to the eh ief magistrate to Pei,
mit pet-sous sent bythe Governor of Newfoandland to dig and tako
away the quantity thought necessary for the island. 196

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol, 1, p. 437).
Secretary of State (Sydney) to. Parr. In consequence of the incon,_

venience to the Boulera on the St. John river, on aceount of the distance
to Halifax, His Majesty has -determined t» divide the Province of Nova
Seotiaintotýwogoverximent& "The lino of eeparation is intended to bc
lldrawa froni the rnouth of the Xusquat or Mesequash river in the Bay of

Fundy to, it,; eource and from theacoucross the lsthmus into, the uearest

l'part of the Bay Vprte. The tract of country to the westward it is pro-
posed ghull bo called New Brunswick and the Eastern to bout ita pre- A
sent narneand reuiain under your government. That the Island of
Cape Breton, upon which a lieutenant-governor. With a suitable etàb-ý
%liment is to be pluoed, and thit the Island of SL John. after reducivg
the Civil Establishment ofit to a parallel with Cape Braton, shall both
bc annexod to the Province of Xova Se6tiaand ho gubordinate to, ye

The motive for the changea; bis appointments not to be reduced by-the
J 

ý
division, Thefew remainîng provinces have: bocome'of more import-
ance; it is intended to place a person on the spot to settle maiters with-
out the delay of referring everything Io Great Britain. Sbould lie Dot
be dispoàod te romain under the ehanged 3iream*ta ill bé very
xlad to, do finything to provi de îoe him way thatý m'a ho 'Al
raore agree&ble. coi. coVý Ný S. vol, 15pý 198

'41 Sume to the same, Tirhe îs to,ý be given te Lient. Col. Chalmere nnd
Ôthe'r dbet» of the late Xaryland volunwer6 to make &eWements of
418 land raîtéd the d thsir absence, rendered neceâsary AX-ý,
their e8tmishing theirmelaitimi s beforp tho commisaienom 208,

ý1 RoWpt and invoiw for mathonistinal instruments 6,hipped to Ewifax.
Col. 0ârý N. S, "1. 12, c- 125, 1U

Sftretary of Stàtý (Bydnéy) to Parr Dis TÀtchos race ved; jafter
gruting an additional year's liýroviýiior;, HfB etajeiotv is aurpr1w, the
afflontent abould have been oxeited among t'ho séttisàpa the St. Joku
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He need say nothing at presont on the subjeût of bis (Parr's) letter NO-

10 (of lst March, respecting inüreamed representation), as arrangemen'l,

for ropresentation must take place on the separation of the province-

Approves of the course taken in declining to make the grants recom-

mended by Carleton to be made to the 55 gentlemen, as any apparent
partiality would excite discontent and jealoumios. The Acte passed Imt,

session have beau transmitted to the committee on trade. The accotiritsi
&c., relating to surveying have been sent to the Treasury. The want 0

a vessel for Provincial services bas been supplied by the Il Greyhound"'..
f rom New York , the keeping of a regular establishment on board muet:.

bc docided by the Treasury. Loyalists who desire to settle on the Islaild

of' St« John may be removed there, with the saine allowance of prO,
visions, &c.1 as if they hud remained in Nova Seotia. The Il Greyhound "

may be employed for this, with a tom porary establishment, till ho

sbail receive directions from the Trea8ut-y. Col. Cor. N.S., vol. 12. P. 205'ý i'
juue 7, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Campbell. DiBýatcbes rocoived; hiý
Whitehall. proceeding8 with rempect to the issue of provisions approvect of; tho

Treasury will no doubt mako an allowance to the members of the bow'd -

Tbeissne of provisions tothe loyalidits extended fora YOZIT. Directions a&',

to, Pa to Coehran, &c., and stationing a party at St. John Island sball b0"'I'
sent U the Secretary nt War. Instructions shall ho sont fromthe pru"ý
par department respecting the claim. for duties on rum, &c.

A. & W. I. vol W p.

June 10, Giunt to Joseph Wright and others. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12: P.
Halifax.

june 13, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Asks instructions resp0ct'ý
ing the allowance of lodging money te, officers.

A. & W. 1. vol. 061 p,
june 14, Same to the saine. The demand for the paynient of daties on 7r»,

&c., havi iig beau again made, ýbas appointed Blowers to defend. a
that may be raiged.

june 14, Same to the same. Has beau obliged te purchase additiýOn
Halifax. visions hisýembarrassment fromi want of inbtructioiis ; sonds abstract

purchasi The affect of constituting a board and ordering mustoi
satisfactory, Will visit the outposte; bis propoeais for, arrunging t

troopa for the sea8on; state of the different Bottlements. Send8ý
patcheb by Dr. Haliburton,

June 14, Parr te the sumo. Transinits audited accoutit of the expenses of
lands, ales accoutit of fées due on grâts. Hâs not ineluded

rtytoilrIgney General's foies on the fiats, as ho would not recolvie the ce
ficate, beeause ho (Parr) would not admit a charge of FÀ.ý shillings
nine pence foi- every person nained in a grant, aveu when they amotill,
to 800, nor the charge for the whole fee insisted on, instead of Lb,9
foc progeribed by. the instructions. J:Iasthei-efore, done without
fiai as was the case in Georgia. ýCol. Cor.11. S. Vol. 15

Enclo8ed. Account, foi- surveying. Account of fées due. 217ý
Extracts from letter (writer's liame net given), complaininj of

admission of Ameriean veesels and of the euse with whieil icy
obtain British registers ait Halifax.

june Gibbons to Secretary of State (Sydney). Complains of the obot0ko
thrown in hie way in the exocution of his office of Attorney Gen
prays, that the dutioi; and rights of, hie office maý be a8certaîned

thât ho May Obtain His Lordship'8 support in the execution of thý,

and enjoymont of the other. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, pý
Junç lb, Saine tô Nepean on the saine süýýect of the immediately pi

letter. Sonde soVen documents in retérenole to hie complainte.
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Enclosed. Bulkeloy to Gibbons. Sends the minute of Couricil iasked

fo r, Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 12, p. 135
(Duplicato at pp. 169 nnd 170).
Minute of Couneil that the insertion of the names of grantees in the

Attorney General's fiat istitinecessai-y. 136
Copy of table of foes posted in the survoyot,'8 office. 137
(Duplioate at p. 194.)
Parr te Attorney Ganeral, 15th June. Denies that ho is dobtor for

£552.10.0 to the Attorney General, Il whatuver government may." The
Cotincil bas settled the iate of feus, which. has been communicated by
the secrotary, who docs not wish him to receive less than ho is en-
titled to. 138

The acconnt dated 14th June, amountin-r to £552.10.0 mentioned in
Parr'Ls letter. 139

uplicate at p. 202.
etails of account, 20th March, the amount of which is in ac-couitt at

p. 139, (a duplicate at p. 94). 142
Gibbons to Bulkoly, 14th âme, for copies of all instructions and other

official documents relating te the duties and rights of the Attorney
General. 144

Duplicate at p. 167.)
une 16, ýarr te Secrotary of State (Sydney). The Chief Justice bas returned

from the settlement on the St. John, having in a great measure settled
the disputes, which wore between the agents and the people. The grout,
exertionk3 of the loyalist8 in the province; iseveral valuable fieheries
-will soon be established and mills erected to supply the West Indies
with lum.ber. The quality of the land in the interior is muth botter
than expected. 146

16 Campbell te tbe rame. The excessive expenditure required in bis
lifix, position ; askti foi- consideration, as it is more than hi@ allowance -war-

rants. A. &W * I. vol 406, p. 209
me 17, Sametosame. Sendti list of publie buildings (barralks, &c.) neeessary

te be orected in the district under his command, with remarks. 213
Enclosed. - List mentioned in letter. 217

e 18, Gibbons te Secretary of'State, (Sydney). Furtber re8pecting the ob-
stacles bc muets wiLh in bis office of Attorncy General.

Col Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 148.
Enclû3ed. Il An abstract of tbe instances in whîch Mr. Gibbons, At-
torney General of Nova Seotia, conceived himsolf Injured, oppressed

,and Sufféring Damage and Ilis Maje8ty's Service affected." 152
e 19. GibbonstoNepean. Transmitspaperai-olatingtohiacomplaintis; bas

aloo written Sydney on tbe subject.
The enclosures te p. M are chielly duplicatesi)

e 21, ïol. Allan Maclean te Secrotary of State (Sydney). Urges the claim.
don. of the officers and men of tbe 84th for land on' account of their services

and on the ground of the promiseà made them, whieh cannût do any iii-

21, justice te the provincials. 
206

Parr te Nepéan. Sendg mernorial from, Ilazon and Simonds for
&X 150j0pû acres oii, the River St. John, 5,000 of thein te be cim;e upon the

town'of Ourleton. They have already about 60,000 acres; the evil
effects; of auch extensive grants. lIati refaded to comply with ilie

208pzayer.of tbe riaemoriai.
210., .

Seeratary cd State te Parr. Sends petition. of Ebenezer Cutler,, lâte of:
Massachusetts, to bé quieted la posâession of lande in Annàplii
Bason te grant film such relief as is ýconRisteDt with i astractions.

Col. Cor, N, S. 'Vol. 15, P. 212
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June 26 i Memorial by inerchants that MacDonogh bc appointed secreta y fOr
London. the new government in Nova Scotia. A. & W. T. vol. 597 p.
July 7, Secrotary of State to Parr. The mensure for the separation oil Nova

Seotia bas been carried into effeût and Col. Carleton biis been q
captaiti general, &-c., -of New Brtiniswick ; Major Fr(derick Wallet ddefk
Barres id to be lieutenant governor of Cape Breton but that island is tO
remain under bis (Parr's) goverriment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p.

July 8, Amherst tO Secretary ot' State (Sydney). Sands letter from David
Whitéhall. Colden, whose ease ho recommends.

The lutter, dated 7th July, prays for the office of chiefJustice in Ca
Bretan. A. & W. 1. vol. 5 0-1 -ansmits Order in Colincil,Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Ti
confirrning Aûts granting a tree pardon to ail mubject.8 in Nova Scotfa
guilt of treason. &o., and for relieving bis Mtijobty':î subjectis profe$$-
ing l Popish religion froin certain penalties.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 443
Enclosed. Order dated 2nd July,

July 24, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Application recoived froM
Halifax, settioment of Quakeris at Passanlaquoddy, on>behalf of500 or 600 QaRk-

x7r, ýer families who desired to remove to Nova Scotia froni New
Pensylvanin and New Jorsoy; baving been plundered and ruined, th,95Y,
apply for transport. Believing that any attempt to taire inhabitfblntü4',
from any of the States would be improlicil, refers the appliciition for
considerution. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 15

July 26, Sanie to Nepean. Bas written to Sydney on the policy of
Halifax. thocountry ort the other >ide of thi, Bay &'Fundy into a eeparate goe','.

ernmet)t. Ali the disturbances originated at the river St Job-ai WhOre','
there a" many turbulent kspirits, who are full of grouridless compln1ntý4,,',
lie and faise i-eprcsentations; hope8, however, this state of things W!4
sooli be, at an end. Col, Corý N. S. và 12, p.

J111Y 26, Sumo to Scevotary of Stato (Sydney). The loyalititp are sëtt
and eltaringtheir land with greut induâtry and expedition, &Il eoem
ly happy utid tontented, except on St John River, wlierè faction hae Pf
lvented 9.evertil fumilies fronn gotting on their lands ne. early as expect
hépes %oon te surmonnt the difficulties and to cou t'ho peo le unit
thoir grent distance', beine separuted. fro'm the Peniàsa a by. t 0
or -es it often impreteticable fbr hi o decide u on
arirsing catises« Suggests therdore, that that part be forw into
séperate gntrern ment which migh t Makè them ninré cont ented aDd en
basineds to be carried on with more expedition. Arrival of a trans o,,
from St Augustine with 2 0 soulse Id the pooreat and most distredsOdý'

all beingis, withont a shi lingalmoffit nakSd and destitute of every n
saryr of life." Ho h,1,ýg given theni warrh elothing, with other thin

in prevent thorn frorn periisbing. Whatever éiums bave been given.:tho. begrinning for the whole of thése rinfortunate pieople, havo been
out with the grouteiât ecozlomy. , Lu niber and 1 surveying are the t
beavy articles. Ras ventured to distribute garden seeds, seed -pot»to,ý
and Ü8hiiig taokla to, the rnost dWressed. Coinplafns of the delay

wmp]aIntsý bave been 8ent agoinst hitn, bat is comÈýioqs of the up
neuof his condaiet and Bis Lorddhip% imliartiality *nd bon Gr
jud e. for a a üotieturn of Aîneritan loyalists prayin as, te Noe
the mhip Il Fuir AmOrîcan.'ý Cor Cor. S. S. vol, 15, Pï

The first naîned on the liât 15 Androw MeCormiek lin whSz fae
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Agpt 10, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches recoived, but not

fax. the definitive treaty with the Netherland States. The additional sup ly
of rovisions to the new sottlers hm given universal satisfaction; itat
ani the measures ho bas taken with the St. John settlers will suppress
factions commotions. The Assembly will meet in October or November
to renew certain Aets. Many of the provincial offleors having gone to
England, a number of whom will not return, igrants have not been made
them, but lands have been reset-ved in case of* applications. The grants
for the Maryland corps have been made. Is not aware of loyalists in
Nova Seotia desiring to sottie on St. John's Lland.

Cot. Cor. Y S. vol. 15, p. 232
t 13, Same to the same. Grants have pased the 8eal for 4,882 famili and

are preparing for 150 more, at four to a fawily, which is rather under,
would give 20,120 souls. Several hundreds more are settled on thoir
lands, but grantýs cannot bc prepared for want of returns from the sur.
veyor,5; altogether there are about 30,000 souls. Repentis the applica.
tion for'inet-eased representation. 235

Same to Nopean. Thankfi for friendly letter. Donies emphatically
thst ho bad given large grants of land to bis family; bad not taken to
himself, family or friends a single acro, except 500, about a mile anda
half from Shelburne, where ho p.roposed to build a small bouse near a
little côvel to which ho could go once a year; the land about it is worth
little or nothing. Ris idea was that the capital might be, removed to-
8helburne. H-16 unploasantdaties, as hehasnoproper assistance. One
of the surveyors fied for fear of being hanged by the populace; another
drowned himself for fcar of being detected in hie villanies, Aske tbatsome mark of the king's favour should be given him« toshowsomeofthe
designing rascals that Ris Majesty thinks ho hais done his duty

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Î2, P. 220
4ugmst la, Petition of Joseph Gray, of Nova Scotia, and Ephraim Stan late

captain in the 64th ' foi a year'à extension of the timo' for comp
théir conditions of settlement.ý

'l'ownshend to Governor of Nova Seotia, Transrnit8 estimate.
Col, Off. N. S. vol. 4 P. 443

E"Ioaed. Bstimàte. 444
-&Ue=t 21, Hamond to Socretary of State ý11ydney>* For the ap?,v)ionllment to the

new oeablishment likely to take ýo. A. W. 591, P. soo
Secrûtary of State (Sydney) to arr

Iýiý1,eiàt . I)ispatch of 14th June recetvod
with accounfig whieli ho shàll send to iboTreâktui-y. Some of thetharges
in the surveyor's ûceount eünnot be allowed'; dotails of theee are given

'in .letters tû the Treas ii ry.. Carletoui who: càrriEýti this letter Ù4y prefer
the journey to bis gpv6rýment by sea from Halifax, in wLich cage ho
is. to have the "Greyhound " placed nt hig disposal; ho bas aiready
xeeived his commis8ion and instructions; his (Pst-r's.) new commission
*111 bo sont shortly. Ris Malesty'6 matiAfaction thst thé diottrbancos,
on. the St. J bu River bav suLsided and that the settlements there are
fikoly to, bc in a flourishing condition.. : 001. Cor. N. voi. le,^p, 219

Commission to of N"a 800tW
001. Off. N. S. VOL 1, p. 447

(The commission issued aflèr tbe division into two prolvinces.
af State Onydney) te Parr.ý The Il Fuir A _ ýpL'Miller, hwi been takëa up to prooeed to Nova Seotia with loyaliâtb

désirons to sottie; 160 are on board wbo hzve been supplied with Pt,>
visions fQr the paséage. Thoy'are to be ami6ted en arrivslý

col. coi N. 8. VOL 16, ffl
26, cAmpbelll, to Secretary of State (sydney). IReportà hie ploeeedings on

his toux to, the ontposts. H" sent a detaëlament to shalburne ontbe
GoveruoVe réquisition. Industry of the loyali8ts.

Wý. 1. -vol. 4U, P. 22,6
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Enclosed. Me-morial from. officers, ke, of disbanded troops for the

establishment of a magazine of provisions, that ut Fort Ilowe being 150
mile s distant. A. & W. I. vol. 406 p. 233.

Au et 26, Additional instructions to Parr, for *.lie survey of 2,000 acres to be
reserved. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 487

Angust 29, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends extracts from hie
Halifax. letter of 18th Decemboi», of 2uch parts as bave not been answered. 1A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 231

Encloised. Extract respecting exorbitant rents; for whole letLer, Iseo
18th Deeember, 1783.

et 30, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches roceived:

thanks for approbation of hie conduct. 245

September 1, Aceonnts (two) of lands granted to disbanded soldiers, &c.
Halifax, Sent to Ngean on- May 1791, with other papers respecting fées

claimed. by Gibbons; sec that date.
september 1, Plirr to Socretary of State (Sydney). Dispatches received. Arrival

of the transport 1' Sally with passengors, of whom ho bad no advice;

on the passage 39 had died and 12 more a few days after their arrival. 18

doing what ho can do to help thom as they are destitute.
Col. Cor. N. S. volý 15, p. 237

September 2, Campbell to the saine. Arrival of great number8 of emigrants frolil

the mother country who bave applied for ne; asks for in-
structions. nv I. vol. 406ý P. 269

kpteraber 2, Sûme to the saine. Sends copy of the instructions ho recoived froW
Halifax. Carleton, whon lie (Campbeil) look command. 249

EncImd. Instructions, dated 22nd November, 1783. 253

(The instructions contain a list of all the garrison offloors, followed bY

list of obartered vessols, &c).

September Parr. to Secretary of State (Sydney). Bonds memorial from, pro,

prietors in ho County of Cumberland for consideration.
001. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 240

Saine tu Nepean. Has board of private complainte against him
re.peats hie denial of baving granted lands to hirnself or family, except
the lot at Shelburne; the impartiality of hie conduct; bas been doceivcdl'
by some men, chieffy gurveyors; one ho bas di8charized, more will,

follow. Accusations against bina are langhed at in Ibo - province; hie

whole study bas been to serve these unfortanate people. The r îd 14sé-1
of Shelbu rne; other settlements are gettiDg on exeeedingly wteilý,, grw,
industry boing used in cleariDg the country, &.o.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12,
8eptember 6, Saine to the Secretay of State (Sydney). The distarbances at Sheý',

-ufoj4 burne, into which ho bad inquired, were caused by the ill conduct of 01,

land surveyor, whom ho had dl8missed. Joseph Pinchon, one of the f'W'

s0ttlers there, bad sold hie house and lands and toturned to, ConnectiCI14,
on hie way to England to elaim compensation for lo'Sfes.

col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15 P.
b;= et

jsW,ýc« 8, Same to Nepean. Has dismissed two magistrat« at Sbel
one à eurveyor, di6missed with diêgrace, the oiber named Pineàe,Ôtl
(Py:nehon and Pinchon in other letters), after getting town, iwater 8
country lots, bas sold them and gone to Connecticut; it is said ho

about to apply foi- a furtber recompen8e, whieb, ho does not deseee"
This is a specimen of the tricks played.

001. Cor. X. 81 vol. 12, pý

September 8, Blank form. of certificate that the maater of a aballop bas taken
oath of allogiance. Findoreed: "Mr. Binneys blanks inven out

wholmie to New England flahormen, priee 2 dollars eacE 1
eepwmber il. Ettrftt trom instructions to parr. Ao far as they Wate to chut

and parishes.

Z:ý
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September 11. Morice to Nepean. Sends papers on the affair of Weekes, which show
London. the propriety of' Jacob Bailoy's being appointed to the deputy chaplain-

ship of the garrison at Annapolis. A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 302
1, Case of Rev. Joshua Wingate, Weekes, late missionary froni the

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts," follows
with copies of correspondence. 303

Septeinber 20, Additional instruction for Ilie administration of a prescribed oath to
st. Jý-tuies's. persons admitted to office. Col. Off. N, S. vol. 1, p. 489
Septeinber 24, Campbell to Secrotary of State (Sydney). Respecting the making of
Halifax. roads in Nova Scotia; as the province will not assist, mue draw for

the extra pay to officers and men. Sends correspondence with the
governor on the subject and aiso that respecting destituto people sent by
the Il Sally." Allowed the sick to occupy barracks ou George's Island.

A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 285
Enclo8ed. Campbell to the Govertior, dated 8th June. Had been in-

structed to asf3ist in making rouds; proposes to open a roacl from.
Annapolis Royal to Shelburne, 289

Paýr to Campbell, 15tb June. Iloartily agrecs with him as to the
road from Annapolis to Shelbui-ne. 293

Sarnetosame,23t-dSeptember. Asonlythesamof£100isavailable
for roads through the whole province, bc canne contribute to making
and repairiug roads in the county of Annapolis. 297

Campbell to the Crovertior, 22nd September. Can the sick by the
Sally " not be accommodated in the poor bouse or other provincial

building ? soi
Parr to Camplboli, '23rd September. There is no room in the

poor bouse; could the sick not be accommodated for a short time on
George's Island ? 305

ýepteinber 25, Campbell to, Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends copy of letter from.
Major Thompson, of the 57tb, commanding at Annapolis Royal, respect-
ing quarters; bas ordered in the misantime that ho shall occupy the
bouse ereted by the Ordnance for the use of the en * 30P

Encimd. Letter from Thompson respecting quarter8. (The letter
a cope2 is dated 30th, apparently un error, the wveving letter boing
ated -ûth).

mber 27, Campbell to Seoretary ofState (Sydney). Necessity foi- a voissel for
the service of the rovince. The II Mai»iaý" repaired and used for that

= bas been ilriven asbore on the Bay of Fundy and injured, but
ore Douglas and Commissioner Dtineau refu,,ý,,e to repair her in

the dockyard witholit a special order frorn the Admiralty; asks that
the necmary order be obtained. 317

Sepiein4r 29, PaIT tO the sanie. The rapid growth of population and scarcity of
frosh provisions had i nduced him to allow thosé to be i m ported from New
Englatid, to the satisfaction of overvone but some merobants of Halifax
who were holding flour at £3.10.0, ý ewt. and of farrnerâ who kept cattle
up at a high pi-!te. Momoriais presented on both sides, one to prévent the
imporiation of freBh provisions, the other stating the groat injurythat
restriction would cause to fisbing, agriculture and the lumber trade.
Docieion of the Council -not to, impose a restri etion.

Col. cor. N. S. vol. 15, P. 2V
Seoretitry of State (Sydne;) to Parr. The lands granted to, Captý

he Thomas William Moolrep and lizaboth, widow of tholato Capt. Andrew-
Watson, of DeLanceyle brigade, are to be restorod to them on payment
of quit rent, Sends, for consideration and, action, momorial of JoUn
Pagan for divl&ion of bis share of'land on Pictoti, River. Ho is toh&ve
all accourits for survepearefully examined bofbre psymenL
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Ortober 1 Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. The Raeehorae," with dis-
Whitehd. tchês for Governor Patterson of the IslaDd of St. John, will call at

ealifax. A messenger is to bc sont to the island, who is to wait for un
answer, which the "Racohorse" will brin back.

0ctobe o], Cor. N. S. vol. 15, 241
whiteh, Nepean to Parr. Respecting dispatches by the Il P,,aeehorse."
October 4, Col. Off. N. S. vol, 1, p. 490

Parr to, Socrotary of State (Sydney)i Has granted lands to Capt
Jadisý in return for those on St. John River bc had formerly pýossessed;
bc (Jadis) wishes for the restoi ation of lands forfeited and a money com-
pensation, which ho (Parr) cannot give,,although the casedeserves mnch

ef Octvber 5 compassion. Col. Cor. N.S. vol, 15, p. 261
Whitiw. Socretary of State, (Sydney to Parr. The Act exempting spirits &o.

for the use of the forces bu Len allowed to expire; desires that the È
Asse mbly be. recommended to revive the Act and insert a clause for the

October 5 relief of the Commissary from payments made since its expiry. 243
WhitehalÏ. Samo'to the sanie. It would bc improper to assist in removing the

Quakers f roin the United States, but if any corne ho may grantthew
lands. Hia concern at the great mortality en board the Il Sully "; the
cure taken on thoir being allowed te go on board; description of the
people; his conduct in assiating thom approved of. The reannoxingof
the county of Cumberland not likely to bc complied with, as the separ-
ation bas already taken place. In respect to the ropresentation fÉoM
Campbell, ho (Parr) is authorized to grant lands as compensation to
pýrsons who have given up proporties for the use of the Crown ont

OLtober 5, Hiver SL John.. 246
Àccount of lands granted to diabanded soidior&.

Oetober 5, (Sec enclosures in Gibbons to Nepean ofýXay 1791).
Secrotary of State (Sydney) to, Campbell. Dispatches mceived; that,

of 18th Deeember will ho attended to. The amount fer the purchwe
of proviedons sball bc discharged; hopes that the quantity sent fron,
Canad&.and Ireland will bc sufficient till spring, when a furtber supply
shall ýbe sent, Hia directions for erecting a store and wharf at 115t. AnD0,6
Pointand the agrëümelLt made with the piopietor of land at Pert,:Howe
appeoved of. The duties on spirits, &o., can bc collected zunder the la-w4
of the rovince, but Parr bas been directed, to ask the Aissembly t4
revive ÂK for exemption and not to press for the duties now du04 -
The Beaid:.of Orânance, to whieh the question of publie buildings h
been transferred,, will incruct the prope offi nd copy

r cers. Shall soi
instructions given to -Parr, reBpeoting emigra ats by the Il Sally.
no doubt the refusal to send troop8 to Passamaquoddy wà vçrell cQný1
sidered. No incréase ean bc made to, Me altowance, to entible him

6ý. Weet the additioàalex nse ho repreaents. A. & W, I. vol, 406,
Same to Govermr of Nova Scotia. Part of Nova S"s to be made

aMmrste province to. ho called Now BruniMek.; C<Ymmission alokInnd
struetions sont for the province of Nova Scotiùý with the 1-siend of
Jobn added A " arate legiailature to be constituted in cýape Bretotli',,
Bemarks on the digèrent clauses of the inattuctioniq.

AJAQL V Ô]. 408 P. Jet
(Co-py in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 1, 491, For commimion

secretary of, stûte dney)toParr. Noropoitatohigdisadvaintgol,
'have loft an unfay( ýb 0 irn Pression ; on the
with whom ho bu conversod bas dote full and ample ustice to

(purr's) good intentidns and integrit . Snmo d14ý8atisfàetîon is n i
ta men driveu froin mes witi and rodu
inférior position from that formerly bûld.

Col. Corý N. vol. 155 p
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October 8, Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). Asks, for orders to bave the

Greybound " repaïred. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 269

October 9, Sarne to Nepean. Stops should be taken to prevent the Lord Mayor
Halifax. of London from isending the sweepings of gaols, as ho did lately in the

Sally " transport, The fine weather bas been greatly in favour of the

loyalists clearing the land and getting undoi, botter shelter; all are

doing well, except an envions few; bas supplied boards, and clothed

several of the naked. Does not think it worth while to comment upon
the false statements made against him. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 233.

00fiDber 10, Sampson Salter Blowers te Secretary of State (Sydney). Thanks for
Halifax. boing appointed Attorney Général of New Brunswick. 235

October 10, Memorial from Rev. Joseph Bennett for the restoration of his pension,

-Cork. which bu been stopped owing to a falsereport of his death.
A. & W. 1. vol. 597, p. 318,

octour so, Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends iéturn of disbanded
Halifax, men and loyalists settlîng in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; the

abuses in the distribution of provisions have been sto ed
A. & W. .321.

pi. vol 406'p
Encloied. Return. 325

November 4, Stýele (Secretary) to Parr. Order foi- payment of fées to Gibbons at
Troasury. the rate of one fée for each grant.

(Seo, for letter, Gibbons to Nopean,-May, 1791.)
November 4. Parr to Secrêtary of State (Sydney). Dispatcheg brought by Gov-

erTior Carleton received. Carleton wili inform him of the route he
intends to take to reach hie government, the Il Greybound " not being fit
to go to sea, and there being no money for the necesgary repairs

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 15, P. 267
Campbell to the same. Pwspecting the sulary to Winslow, acting as

his secretary. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 82e

Parr to the same. Dispatcbe8 by the Il Ezeehorse "' forwarded to.
Patterson. Memorial of the chief landsurveyor forwarded and recon:
mended.

En.closed. NeMorial. 27Z ,

lîevember 12. Campbell to Seerétary of S4ateý (Sydney). Stops taken to secure.ý
erriment propetty occupied. 4. Mfflrs. Cochran.

A & W. 1. ve 406, P. 383,
.9tw1wed. Judgment in the case.

Xýnëmber la, Parr tO SeOretary of State ý8ydàey). Sends liats of foise on land grantio
Uifax. from ist Aprji to JoLh June, no from, IstJul to 30th September, 1784-

Cor. N. S. x0l. 16, P. 1.
Enclosed listri.:. 2 4ý

"emba 15 Parr to Sec,ýiâtary of State (Sydney). Ras stopped filrther supplies of..
lumbor for the settl me tgi very eonRiderable réduction will soen

. take platje in the exponee of surveying. ýCol. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p..276.
le, Seme to the sûme. Dispatches bronght by, Major Des Barres received,

includbg wmmisision, itwti-uctions, &Qý

ovemb« Y Campbell to thé aume. Uýhank8 for the King'o aqprobation. Refere
vionq letters ftt Information.to 'el A. & . L vol 406,

et'ý.'>e0veraber 17, ýlti" UWIhall té NOP00,11. 86" $OMÎ) cr&MbMir8 (cMnýerri and

offérgýhim services. CIC4. COK X S. 'VOL 12, P. 237
Parr to the same. Ras sont té the Tvmury hils sécount for fées on land,

grants; belfeves the rate to bo too low, but anjr 04,agewill. iot h8'ýb
Inuch effect, W the grgute ore now neairly eliased, 288,

Encle8e4 Auottrit Ot fû*g duo on land granui-W Ut

April to eOth '-'Wpte-mbel-, 11Si.
(The Goyernor's half fffl ,for tho,. stX monthe moantea te

Ibs 8d).
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1784.ý to Secrotary of State (Sydney). Hia arrival after a..MaMh2o Rev. W. Waltoi
Shelburne. tediou8 passage. The improvonient visible in the settlement; thinks,

however, it bas really doclined, as the plan of the town was too OXtený
kiive, and the groat body of the people only temporary inhabitants ' Who
have removed to, their lands. The fisbery, if prosperous, will holp
to establish the town. Thore is no church, owing to embarrassments,
with which. ho would not trouble His Lordthip.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, P. 262
November n Jadis to the same. States bis case, the losses ho bas sustained and

bis services; would have waited on His Lordship, but was ill.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 263

Parr to Nepean. Introduces Chief Justice Finucane, who will give
him and Sydney full information respecting the province. Sends
account offees on land grants; ho and the Secretary are onlyto recelve
half foes; asks for the whole. Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 12, p. 244.

Enclosed. Abstract of feos to 31t3t March. 247
December 2, Cumberland, agent for Nova Scotia, apparently a report to the
London. Governor and Couneil on various subjects to be brought by him before

the Government.
(1). The division of the Province.
(2). A free, port.
(8). Whale Oil.
(4). Wine, oranges, &c.
(5). Commissions of the Chiet Justice'and others. À report is

made of bis action on euch of tbose subjects. 532
Attaehed is a copy of hin memorial on the encouragement to be given

te the trade in whale oil (Another copy is nt p. 529). 541
Deoember 3, Parr to Sydney (private). Has divided the county of Halifax intu

two and calied the eastern part Sydney, which comprehends the country ...........
upon the Gut of Canso and all the northern part of the peningala.

Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 6
DMýember 51 Gibbons te Nepean. Ilis gratitude at boing appointed Chief Justice

of Cape Breton. 260
Déceinbgr 6, Parr to Socretary of State (Sydney). Has recoived dispatch witil
Halifax. additional instructions. No money is paid b the Treasury, except by

-warrant from the Governor. How money Lls are assented to. The
attempt to stop the allowance of ton shillings a day te the members of
the Assombly, defested; only members from the country recoive the
allowanee. Sends table of féo8, with remarks ; pntil the 1 making of
grants to the refugeos, the fées did not pay the expense of clerk@, and
whon this businet;s (the seulement of loyalistr3) bas ceued, there is D-0
prospec -eater emolument tban before; submits the consequenoe
of the officors of the Goverament being dependent, on the people Or
tbeir represontatives. Ordevia are given te survey a tract of 2,000 acres
far. Hia Malestys service, but the greater part of the best la d be 9
granted, it ;ýill ho some time before a solection eau ho made. DiviHion5
of couuties made for the parpose of repre8entatiou ; the addition Of

x, bnt New Brunswick taking off four,
merablers will be si ho total
number will ho 39 that is, two more than formarly.

Enclosed. Table of fées on land grants.
il, Memorial of Cumberland, proying for encouragement to the trade in

*hale oil.
(For original copy, $80 Ctimberland's memorial of 2nd Pecomber.)

Deew Williams to.BrLidýr-ell. proviBion's for the black people. Enclomure
AnDepolis marked E (should be F), foliowing report of the Çommi8sioners 10

Bulkuloy'a letter of 19th March, 17D2, whieh see.
DeSm.Uer 12. Mrs. Jadis te Secrotary of State ($ydiioyl. Appéale for relief.

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 15 p.
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1784. -opagation of the Gospel) to Secretary of StateDecember 20 Morice (Society for the Pl
London, (Sydney). Rearrangement of the missionaries. Panton to go to the

parish of St. Patrick, Sholburne. Col. Cor. C. B. vol. 63, p. 39
Deceinber 23, List of lands escheated in Nova Scotia, from 25th Jannary, 1782, to
Halifax. date in margin. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, p. 248

Deceinber 27, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Civil order established in the
Halifax. new settlements ; satisfactory progress ofggrictiltnre and fishery. The

number of settlements and population in each ; the total population is

given as 20,400, namely:-

In and about Halifax .................................. 1,200

To the eastward as fat- as Chedabucto ............. 2)000

Thence to the Isth mus of Cumberland ............ 900

At Cumberland and Partridge 700

In and about W indsor ......................... .. 800

In the coilnty ofAnnapolis .......................... 4,000

On the coast westward of Halifax ................ 800

In the district of Sholburne ..... 10,000

20,400

-Roquests that leave be eontinued to supply Halifax with coal from Cape

Breton. Ras received no information as to the decision in the case

of John Collins, convicted of murder, with James and Mai-y Collins, but

respited. The Aseembly has declined to pass an Act exempting from

duty rum and molasses for the troops, but as no suite can be entered

without his assent, ho shalltake care that no duties are enfoi-ced.

Decernber 28, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, ls

London. Morice to Nepean. Should Weekes call, the papers transmitted would

guard against any misrepresentation ho might make.

December 28, A. & W. 1. vol. 591, p. 320

1wifax. Parr ýto Secrotary of State (Sydney). The session of the Logislatrire

closed on the S'th ; sends list of Acte passed, also copy of Act on repre

sentation, for the more early knowledge of Ris Majesty, for bis pleasure

thereon. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, pý 22.

Encloud, List of Acte passed during the session from let November

Decernber 29, to 8th December. 24
Halifax. Campbell to Socretary of State (Sydney.) Transmits correspondence

on the waste of timber on re8erved lands at Sholburne ; its importance

will be explained by Lawson, *ho delivers thi8 dis-Patch.

A. & W. I.Vol. 406 p. 345

December 2ý, Enclosed. Correapondence. 34d to 36.9
Halifax. Campbell te Seoretary of State (Sydney). The ý difficulty, of m.aking

returne from the di8persed situntion of the troops, the demands of dis-

banded soldizre and the multitude of loyaliats arrived and arrivin This

maket5 , him renew his applipation. for the appantment of a uty
Afflutant General; ommends Capt. James Campbell, 365

Decemben- ý Xmountofýee8 ""0
due to Gibbons in respect to grants of land in 1784.

in Gibbons to Nepean-1fay, 1791),.
XCF date. instructions to Parr. A. & W. 1. vql. 597, P. 821

m granto of, land as balcon. in Nova SStia from 1764 to

1784. Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 32, 149.

Duplieate follows.

Generul instructions. I vol * 597.j P* 238

Bdward winalow tg N" n com laine bitterly of.d:élay in

eanting lands to theý lýysHsts and diabaniod troops and Of the cou-

ctuet of the goveýnor *hýô, he thinks, ehould be réplued by rorne man
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.1784. (The document is an extract,,with neither date nOr
address From internal evidence, it appears to have been written tO-
wards the end of 1784).. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12 P.

Wotherhead to Nopean, Sends list of articles proper to ho sent for
the loyalists from. New York to Nova Scotia A. & W. I. vol. 597, p. 421

Enclosed. List, eigned by Win. Franklin, Samuel Seabury and John
Wotherhend. 4221

(À date is endorsed in pencil on the letter 23rd May, 1784," but On
what authorîty doos not appear; the only date on the letter is II Fry-
daynoon," there is none on the list).

A clause proposed to be inserted, in the Act for rogulating the Amori-
can trade. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 15, p. 499

ReMarks ýàddressed to Nepean) by Jadis at Halifax in 1784. with
recommendations respecting the settiement of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. 507

Remar'ýiB on the trade between the British WestIndies and the United
States of America, proviou8 to the separation.

Secratary of State to Parr. To appoint Dr. Cole assistant surgeon
with the usual pay. 277

1785. Jottings respecting the boundaries. 27S
ianüiry 2, Part to Nepean (private). The loyali8ts *are at last contented and
iLdifaï. Lpetting on exceedin'iziv well in clearing and caltivating their lands, T h 0

irouble and anxîety 'ho bas had, but had acted towards those uiiforý
tunate people with lftdelity and impartiality, The relief ho bas felt ut,
the remevai of Gibbons from, the attorney-generaiehîp; the rauch higb er
charaeter of his succossor, Blowèrs. Ilad been ýobli

ud to allow the
importation of provisions from. the United States, or t e people would

have starved; causes of the 8caroîty. Had written to S dney of the
fesra of the Zing's servants that their appointinents were to ho reduCod,
They cannot be kept too independent of the people, and the high prico
of provisions will not admit of the eurtailing of incomes.

001. Cor. X. S. vol. 16ý
Sanie to Secrotary of State (Sydney). GU>bons, baving receiw

Vûandàiû ne to be ehiof justice of Capo Breton, hat refààed to Îet on Ulý
Maifflt-y's behalf at tÊe 0ourt of Quarter Sessions, Rasý thérofore UlD-,
pointed Blowers to ho Attomey 19enerüll iiâ hié Toom

cý, Sanle to the saine. Lues of dispatches àant by Pàttergon, Vent,
Governorof St. John hiand owing te, tho upsetting of alboat.

(This letter ie daied 1784 but a refèrence to letter from Parr,
November, !784ý shows this to ho ai] errOrý.

Ta Secretary of State (Sydney) tii Governor of Nova Seotia. Axt, for thOý
Whi H f f =net whom, judgments have beon obtained for 0

O'sustained tions of the.ellemy, hm belon appmved of.

gâme to the Bame. Solide commission frota the Admirait fippo
ing odwinimionord for the trial of pirates in Nova S tiâ an

col. Off. X. S. vol. 1,
Samo toearr. . Sends memoriul froin Paul Mftylor adîninistiatcr t1ý

WhÏ1bý". the late Lard.Charl" Grevîile Montagu, for the lands alloted to '11, ýlwith inetzuctioùe to have these granteý Éor -the beneilt of the ebil
ia the nâmeisof the Duke of Jlanehutar 4ad Moylor,

Coi. Cor, voi. m P, »-
(À duplieate, containing eri-(«' in copy.i#g à At 'Pa 0 A

is in ÇM. Off, N. S, vol. 1, p. 5«
Gray- to mmis. Report on Gdrinfin »tum (RQbItand $Éioéi

wý . Enolosed In Parrê 1 ttér of Sth November, 1'18!Eý which geo,
Soeretary of.State (Sydney) tio CoÀapbell. Dispatelbee, r0eWod'ý

not recomïnend.thst the experim for rouds sbould be detr*J(04 byy
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1785.
government. The expenses for the distréssed loyalists are justifiable
and will bc defrayed. The Ordtance buildings can be occupied by
Major Thompson until they are wanted foi- thoir original purpose.
Orders bhall bc given for the ropitir of the "Maria" in the dock yard
iîhe is ta bc employed in the publie service generally. Is happy at the
increme of population; hopes tbe oncle unfortunate refugees will find a
conifortaüloasylnm. The Act of Parliament will not afilow Winslow, in
his affidavit for halfpay, making an exception for bis employmont as sec-
retarytotbeCommander-in-Chief. The reclaimingof the lands granted to
Finucane approved of; bas transmited to the Ordnance representation of
the necessity ta build a store on that spot. Approves of the orders res-
pectîng the timber resorves. The appointment of a depiity adjutant
general cannot be made in the meantime. A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 369

8, Secretary of State ta Parr. Dispatches received. The King's satisfac
tion that. the disagreements amongst the new settlers have subsided, that
civil order bas belon restored and that agriculture and the lit3heries pro-
mise soon ta be flou ri8hing, R'ishoposthattheproviiieewill befounda
comfortable asylum for thosewho. have taken refuge there. Thesupply
of lumber cannot Dow be a mensure of necessity; elconomy ta be observed

t to aH otber supplies ta the loyalist8. Should Pinchon apply
ensation for tosses, bis designs lobait be frastratod. Can Seo no

reason ta change his opinion that the land surveyor's memol forpaY7
ment of expouses should be rejected; reasons giveri. The discharge of
the surl at Shelburne it ils hoped will operate as an example ta the
rest.. The présent 8ystem of lanpplying Halifax with Coal mal continue
but, as regalations are ta be macte, thé privilege is only temporary.
Dispatches from Pattemn arrived on the 26th of lut month, aP er
many accidents, Thé, appointmorit of Blowers, confirmed; the removal
of Gibbons wu nocessary; it wu only on the particular application of
dea Barres that ho was appointed Chief Justice of Cape Breton, whore>
it is ta: be hoped, ho will not give room for fürther complaints. A free
pardon, sentf6r John Colfins. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16

same t» the same. Hagýrecoi;reddispatch enclosing letter from ýalnl_
Cook, governor of M"sàchwwttsý that the Congress of the United States...
had appointed commissioners ta à8certain the boundary line bl
Nova Sool and the United States, Wb a reported that Brl subject8
bad encroal on lainda on: the woetern side of a. river wbith theyl.,
called the SL Croix. Whenle (Sydney) was negotiating ut Paris, the
river suppolsed to be eulled thé. St. Croix, fixed on as the boundary, wu
the most considerable river falling into the bajr of Passamaquoddy, not
only from its breadth at the entrance, but fiom extending ta the gregt-
est distance into the ùoûnti*yý No dependence Suld be plàcled on Mit-
Chell's plans, published in 1755, thé ënly col chart yet obtained ils
train the ourvey of 1112, under the in8jMtion of Holland, Of.whie'h, a
wpy shall be sont whieh leaveo no doubt whieh of the two riven must
bc consideilvd as tIie lino of separation. Ilard, who was employed with
Wright on the survey, is rel ta afftrm that not VnI th% (the sur-
veyors), but ait the lubabitanita on the coast conaider ý the oudiack ag
ýthe Groat 8t Croix and the Mogagdawe u thé Littlo f3t. Croix; Ris
MaJo4tys Minl eonsider the Matter Catinat bear thé sniallest arju-
Inent, nor e4n they admit thot the river fixed upou by Hancoek can be,
e0l dýu the line cf .0a8ong ýbei ng given.

(The letter from Parr with -eno1osuille trom Ranwek is noted as
îý ing. Tho map iein case 42, No. 28; it is about G& x 3 ft., gives tte

cutIiný> of thiýa0aàt and iË of one eolour.)
Ne-pe= to Parr. Rocommonds ýthat major, corl îate of thé

Brd Juttalioli Qfý the New Jersey Volunteers May bav-e his-' lend in the
mal fwvourable aitl fôrý bal his ehfidron educated. Re bu

%
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1785. fixedontheroad between Halifax and Shelburne as the Most likoly
situation te effect this object. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 57

March 11, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Allan Maclean, late colonel
Whitehall. of the 84th bas ropresenied that by additional instruction to the gorer-

Dors of New York and North Carolina of 3rd April, 1775, the officers

and men of the two battalions wore entitled to the same extent of land

ýÏ as as settled by the proclamation of 1763. Ile (Sydney) sends copY
of tle instructions with directions to grant a similar amount in Nova.

Seotia to what the offleers and men would have recoived in New York and

North Carolinu. 9

(Copy in Col. Off., N. S., vol. 1, p. 505.)
Memorial. of the third and fourth battalions of the 60th, for the issue

Manchester. of the oight months provitions due tbem. 2ý5

Roturn ýof the names and numbers. 266
March Millidge to Pari,. Respecting lands for the black people. Enclo,4ed

in Bulkoley's (marked C) of 19th March, 1792, which seo.
Aprý 9, Parr to Millidge. Recommends the black people to a continuance of.

his kindness. Sends memorial (markedA) letter toMillidge (marked Bi):,ý',

Enclosed. in Bulkeley's of 19th Maréh, 1792, which 8ee.
April 24, Socrotary of State (Sydney) te Parr. J2imes Bruce to bc appoînted

to the Council. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1, p. 506
Campbell te Sec. of State (Sydney). Dispatches of 8th March received.

Abuses in theconsumption of provisionsby the settlers. Inconseqquence
of the appointment of Proke Bulkeley to the ofâce of comptroller of

army accounts and the supersession of Wemystz the board doclined t(OI
act, so ho has dissolved it; sends Jetter froin the board respecting
Wemyss, who is now without support; recommends his cuise for consi-
der4Ltion.. Does net approve of Btilkeloy's appointaient and cannot bo'
allswerable for his conduct, A. & W. 1. vol. 406 -P. j,ýS3-

Enclosed. Board of accounts to Campbell on the great services
Wemyss, as deputy commissary of public acconnts4 (The letter
dated the 28th, but was enclosed in Campbeli's of the 27th.) 3q

April 27, Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). Ru received assent to net for theý'
Halifax. -relief of subjects against wh.om judgments had beau reeovored on accoant,

of losse2 austained by the depredationsof the enemy. IIasbeenusingeve*,ý
effort to prevent the succesa of collusion in respect to American voss
obtaining British registers. The dispute ut Shelburne euded; those
the seitlemente are àiefly amng the people them9elves respecting th«
divisionof lands; these oçeuien delay and expense. Arrival ci. 1
white and black mon, women and children from St. Augustine, nak,
and destitute; shall do what ho can for thom. Sends copiès of the A
nad of the survey of 2,000 âcres in accordance with instructions of 29t
August, 1784, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16,

M A 80 Enclosed. Copy of warrants for survey for 2,000 acres on the EastiX
ax., Itivoi, emptying into Pictou Harbour.

Sketch plan.
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends ostimates of thoo,

Perim of repairing the barracks at Fort Cumberland; their ruinous.co
dition. The danmerous position of the powder, etored in a woobuilding exposed to fire. Hartoup, engineer, who delivers this:
giveinformation about ordnanoe:-stores, ete., A. & W. I. vol. 406, p. 7

Note from Captain Ilarnilton at, Fort Cumberland 'W
May 1 enclowd. ) :2eetimate of expenses for reWrA to barracke.

Secretary of State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova scotia. Z t

Appropriation Bill should be passed- Remârkaonfees. Thogurve
Géiiorül's awunts for, the survey of the lands for loyaliatz are
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vague. No acconnts have been received, as ordered, from the Secre-
tary's and Registrars offices. A. & W. 1. vol. 408, p. 19

:tay (Copy in col Off. N. S. vol, 1, P. 507.)
Secretary of State (Sydney) te Gôvernor of Nova Seotia. Comments

upon and disapproves of the table of fées, and states that bills drawn

for certain of them wili not be paid. Accotints, ordered te be trans-
mitted, have net been received. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, P. 62

Morris to Nepean. States the largoly increased labour and exponse in
surveLs for the settlements ýof the loyali8ts ; his insufficient allowance8,

-May 4, and t advances ho lias made; asks that his case be considered. 267
Campbell to Seeretary of State (Sydney). In cousequence of repre-

sentation by Parr of the wretchedness of the refugoes froni SL &ugus-
tine, certified by the board of claims, affer examiniation, ho bad issued

a year's.provibions and neefflaries, but could not issue clothing.

A. W. 1. vol. 406, p. 415
Enclosed. Letter from Parr. 419
Report of the board of claims. Ù8
Campbell to Socretary of State (Sydney). Calls attention ur'géttly

tothe want of direct communicalion with Halifax; the ýlong delay la
Ma 9

the receipt of dispatches undér the present arrangement. 427
Alexander Leckie and John Tench, on behalf of the Chamber of 0omý

merce, te Brook Watson. The -proposed separation of Nantucket; if

it cannot be effectede the inhabitent8 propose te emigrâte Lo sorno pazt
of the British -dominions, Nova Scotia preferred, as best suitéà ÈSý
whale lâshing. Should Nantucket be separated, all the whale oil froui

the Northern Staýtè8 wotild be passed through and be entered frée of'

daty in Great Britain. If preveûtedý it might bc the means of bringing
the inhabitants to, Nova &otia and> adding to its prosperity. Saggeste

that all of the inhahitants who provo tbeîr loyalty should receivé the
same grants, &o., as other se Wers. Proposed bounties on tshipbuilding,
&o. Stateînent sbowýnÉ tb.e Meess made in the lumber indùstr.y,,in..
the ibhing, &o. Col. C«. N. S. vol. 16, pý 273

ýFnc1osed In I«tWr from Olàrkolto Watson, 25th May.)

-varr to secrotey. of.ý:St8te (Sydney):. Tranemita memoriel for a
regular mail packet to Halifax; thepresént mails cýme by' the cirôüttr
Gus pasgage by way of New York;

Ejiclosed. Metnoial fýorn th o Merchant,8 of 11ali&x. U
James Clarke W Brook Watson. Transmits a memotial ho haïs ýrç.

ýceived unsealed froin Sholburne.; received at the $Ume time a momoi-lal
for the Governor, stating that there was a pÈobability that the inhabitý

sats of Nantucket won14 ask tcý be fieparated froin Mmeachusett-8, &04

to lis. çonsidered either as a neutzal. island or.. et appendage ',ý>f Great

Britain. The ruinons eonsequence of this to' the province, as it would

throueh Nantucket all the whale oil would pase frae of duty to'

Gý:reat Bzitain. The advantages that would alise from bouaties on ýhî:
huîkding, and cm the exportation of flàh and lamber. 270

Parr to SecreUry d atute (Sydney). An additknal su p 1 f -

-visions needed for tho new settlements. Shâü attand to. lijàruotiql»
the offleers, and n of the 84th.

reapooting thegrantÊ tû ine Has rêoùivtd
diapIàtohos,ý w1th, copies of prilited Act& Has added to, the COUU4,
Thomas Cwhran, 8peaker of Assembly, and Charles Morris, chiefý lat

suiveyor. 'S"
idm" exautô 2ý,sp",ü. His arrival; the difficulties ho mE4wl

obtainïng hia iwe at the Contait, ordered by Sydn' , A8ký eay

-of State (eydney). Iti consequente ofmany

1ý,yatiote havi cg quitt4d th oir abý4oý hm otd*md
a xgueter tg pireveot abÏ» W-the issue of ProyisionE. The tuni Iseue4

ýA
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to, troopâ at the outposts being ilow eýxpended spruce, beer is spb-
stituted. The crewol'à lomdedwith provisions
for the loyaliste, rose on the master and ran away with Zvressel.
Arrivai of provision Yessel from Gorky with. the last of the supplies Ù111
Xfty last. What ïs to Ée done this yeurI Repairs to the .11 Mûria;"
ui-voy ordered for bartackA at the Oromaeto (Oromocto) River asked for

by Carleton, Governor of New Brunswick. A. & W. L vol. 406, pi 4a-2
Campbell to Secretary of State (Sydney.) Sends inemorial from offi-

cers of engineers; .shall continue the usnal alloWaneoof quarters, fuel,

&o., till ho receivo orders to the contrary.
Ënclmd. Memorial for eontinuance of the allowances, 489

J"e -Êanning to Secretarym of State (Sydney). The advantage of havijag

another assoeiatejudge appointed; re mmends Liont. Col-. Stephem De

J-sncey for the office. W. Cor. Ný,S, Vol. 16 P. 2s2',ýý
el I, Seeretary OI.State (Sydney) to Governor of Nova Seotin. Transmîts

Order in Couneil approving of Act passed lest Decomber in Nova Scotitt.
A. & W. L'voi. 408, pý 26

Order, manctioningthé Act tofix *0 number of reprosentatives, 22

Copy in Col. Off. N. El. vol. 1, pp. 518. 014)
july *nry Newton to Secrotary of St9te (Sydney t

Charge Of obtaining fraudulent to

United simes and Îhe memures to 8toý1: thé Practice and unish thol
(301. Cor. N. S, ýJ lè.

Memoiial of Quakert; from Nantuchet who had rémoved to Noviek-

Scotia to curry on whale fksb't) alslring Ïhati as they are now Briti8

eubjeeti, th-e duty on foreig Ï'may notý 4 iraposed on th oducte,

JUIY 26, Charle%,Moriis to Millidge. Respectinglands for the black peep1eý',

ÊnelDsure (marked D) in Bulké4ey'8 letter of 19th XÀrolý 1"2, whiôl,

Jule-lrd, Part tci Socretory of Trànsmits meworW of inhvt

tant$ Of Nantucketý, Who propose to-bûcome residetts, in N«va Sceia,
0al, cor. N. S. VOL 161 »,

Enclosed, Memorial abd aaÈwerý to eueh clauffe in païallel colu mue,

COL off. N. S, ýù1. 1.
Eiic1mdý FAtin:ýate fur 1785,
secret4ry of 8tate to G-overnor of Note. Seotia. ý The nmal oýfficeiý8

.:.Polýts bave not erders th&ttýeybO
L &,W, 1. -vol. 4@8ý

Prîrr to -L%1eýPean Ilis gratifleation at thearrival of Sawyer.
eminose at Dm r«eý%g lettei-8, which inay still be in New-York;
joug to know the King's leuelire about à4ditional rùpý"entmt!,VOsý
mWT of ihe'Quakers cf Ztucket îs of'the Jzrefttest moment to X.
Swtia ý; thoir returne frern spermaeoti whÙle oil are £I&O;M et aný

Prospects of a good harvo8t; rrtany of tbe MOT loyalis% W re

Jürtýer eupýp1y of pro-vUiono. ODL cor., N.'S, -vol. Ir
tretary of stato, (Sydney)., 

Introduces 
Rev.,Xr.

same to ý3e ev.,Xr. Bre

rector of St. PaUP8, Halifax.
I100 $,ame to the same. Res appointed luse, DesQhampsý *otiior

Ch ief tbÀt be

" é tiý lfepia&n. I)tmtb ôfohiêfjustf" rititilbiý" ùrjee: se
snofflot gwhonest and ableý

of state noy)

t1m
ýçeýiëb, lu A. W. 1. vol, kt X 4&

tà
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et 2ý, Campbell to Secretary of State ýîSydney). Rat sent the 54th to Nelw

Brunswick and the 33rd to Cape Breton, in accorlance with requî8itions
respectively of Governor Carleton and Lieut. Cro-vwnor DesBarres. Has
arrived et Charlotton (Charlottetown), where he haël ordered the bar-
racks to be repaired.'A muster of the loyaliste on St. John Island;

they shall be viutualled wheu thi8 is completed. The fertile soil of St.

John Island; it only requires encouragement to be valuablo. Had

reached Spani8h River and anchored off Sydney on the 4th of August.

The industry of the 33rd in clearing a wildemess for their encampment-,
is afraid they cannot be under cover till late in the season. There se6m8

little prospect of the settlement ofCaDe Breton gettin on; the small,

population Reached Shelburne on ÈIst July (sic.) e did not leave

Ralifaxtill the 25th of Jüly and arrived at Sydney on 4th August

The enormous ex ense of the barracks there (Shelburne); would not in-

cur the additiona,ýexpen8e of removing them. from thoir prmut situation
'or by the inhabitants. A.& W. 1. vol, 406,

as asked f p. 448

%ptember 8, The magistrates of Shelburne to Parr. Sand memorial for presenta-.
tion to tbe King, for the, continuance of provisions to the loyaliste for

two years longer and for a grant of money to open roads. TM M.

culty, et seeuring land for cultivatîon bas delayed the loyaliste in, obtain.

ing =U for tbelr support and ail their savings bave been nearly if

not y expeDded About £5,000, with theïr own. exertions, wonid

be necmmry for roadà. A great road from Shelburne to Halifax,
along the gea coast, striking the roaý from Ralifax to: Windsor ut the

distance of 100 milea, would be of the ntmost importance, in fkot indis.

penaitbly becessary. The completion of the great red from Shélburne

to Annapolie, which hasý been out with greât labour, another to st.

NUryfj Bay and Cape Fourohn, and a grest road from Halifax to Ôfiedaý

bucto are lËeeoitd8 require Col. Cor. N. S. voL 16, p. :288

The momorial to the Kinf mened by ýTames, MoEwon, Charles Me-

Neill Isaac Wilkins, Nicho as gden, Robert Grayj Jaînee Eobertèon,
'V'ulen'tino Nutter, Joseph Durfk>e and Ebenezer Parker.

15,: Table of fýes for the naval ôftiter, geo address of the AsUmbly, 14th

Aprili 1790ý
ate (Syduey), Arrival froin Nantue

Parr to Soetotary of gt ket ëf,
with-th ir crews and,éverythîng neeùe.

eary fbr w baie fishing; the families expected shortl
COL Cor. k's. vol. 161 100

ý8APtMÈ'ber 20, a Seevetary Mt, War. StÊtes the ëxtent of the poiv'en

otigiilly oonfbrriad on him as wmm"der-it-ehief and the encro»4hý

menu made on thora by ordefe to thù Gnvernoris and Lientênànt Q61,v.

ernor8 ôf ýthepro-vinco&., Dosires that, If his 06 Mmand is to be oir4mij.

sex e eýhoûld be o*eitillv infortaed of it; but points out et the samo

iýrhý dëOlrable It il$ to bave the ehole oommand oombined'tio be
Jju not remained. £rom interesteil motives, as it ha8 cogt hitn

nôt under thi 'sum of bis StKff appointmént W suppoit hie

rank and dignityý Remarks thM b8 reornmendations ara reWto(4 but

kW objeot ia te entr'mt that thé extent and limits of hio Comtna"nd taïf

be mi=toly gscert&inýdi, 80 sa to, rem«O teelry Oeàso bf w1ousy bet!Pý,

the, ,mîllt$Ëy d»psr=énm 406, 4eý

8*Mýë t» the Tremnry. Colle attention tâ týe importamon b TO#
8Xý Butler c4wigi, Mffiwf nt et ý oontmobt>rs Of ',ï*

role4ý*d el les, but fitviax tm 011i i>

a eôt to t1le ýGOVerùor,1 wittout
to, é ffiàw b

ý4î1î&tràût4#i gis, bý 41-â -ýulûbiwo Ut ÏM
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septfMber 25 Campbell te the Treaeury. Statementofooulraisedfromthomihoson

Spanigh ]Rivet- at the expense of Government, the quantity, amount

paid and amount due. A. & W. 1. vol. 406 p. 459

e 28, Sime te Soci-etai7 of State (Sydney), Sends copy of letter to the

Seoretâry at War respecting the military arrangements at Cape Breton

rt made te the Treasury of coals raised at the ex

01 repol, 
_pense of

Government, and of the consignment of.provisions te the Governor

without refèrence te him (Campbell). The position of affaire is another

argument for a direct packet te Halifax. 447

Enclosed. Copies of letter to Seoretary at War, 20th September; te

the Troasury, 24th and 25th September, calendured ut their respective.

dates,
Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). Ha& already explained tha-t ne

money voted by the Assembly can bc paid without his usent. Sends

estimate, abstract of votes and resolutions, list of fées and copy of letter

from the Attorney General. The reason for the incrense of fees; The

eettlement of the- loyalists had delayed the transmission of accounts

ordered te be sent. Sends minutes of Comneil. In respect to town lots

1,184 perk3ons were entered in onegraut in St. John and 93 in another;

42 persons in one grant at St. Andrew's and 1,140 persons in 34 grants

at Sholburne. Sends account of fees due te 30th September.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16e p. 103-1 Ï

Emlosed. Consideration of Conneil in respect te the estimates. 100

Abstraet of votes and resolutions in Couneil and Assembly from Ilth

June to ùth J uly, 1782. 113

Establishment of fees by Couneil for the chief justice and puisDé
117judg'es.

Statement, by Blowers, of fées 8ýllowed to the Attorney Ganeral. 120

Pi-oeéedingfi of the Exacutive Conneil from 4th November, 1782,to

i6th Mùrch ! 1185. 122

OthThe certificato of the elork of the Conneil contains several orrors, And

ers are in the minutes of the procoeding8, net checked in the,

Or nid.)
Oaober 4> ene-ral order resipecting the milîtary htaff in gar rison, ali of whiell'

are te bc ' uMer the' ommaud of Major (ýensra1 Campbell, by orders from

the Sëerotâry at War. Difficulties exiiat respecting. re.turns, which tb!O,',

orfler i» to remove. COL Cor. 0. B., vol. 63, P. 211

Ckctübu4,. 'William Grant toSecretary of State (Sydney). Sendspaperatoprovù,,,'

C the gronudleéeness of the accusations of dialoyalty, M., made againsdt,

Lim. col. Cor. N. 8, vol.
(The papm which follow from - 438 te 465 tain corr ondencë,

eting big conduet in Canada furing Éàtdimoondtsadminisi tion).

ý0etc&*r 7 Seeretary of St«te (Sydney) te Parr. ' làand te be reserved for

William Gray, New York volunte"ers, abunt from ill-healtb.
Col. -Cor. N. S. vot 16

OPT in CoL Ce N. 9. roL 1, p. 519).
Urny 8 monioiîal. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1,
Admùýa1 Sawyer te Seoretary of State (Sydney.). Seýnds memor

from the merghanté of Quebec, with copies of Î" vite; ý bas net

prmentveuels te preyentthe illegal. prae tices com laineil ofe àéko

ordeva, CM. Cor. V S. vol. 16, p. 2

Blw.low. Mmorial from. the Merchants of Qiebeo, respeoting inj

to *@ fiaheries and trade- of: the St...Lawre.nu, cornînitted by th

Ïts of I8m Dagory (218),, Bertheiüy )1ervieux (219) and Job

+ Rose (M) in support of the memerial. 218 to

Parr to, Nepsan. Anthony Stewart of Maryland, Who hffl ene,

London te obW* rocémpenm f«:his lûmes, bas ah-eady htd 2,000
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of good land. Re-commends Benjamin Davis of Shelburne. Sends li st o
corps whieh have been settled for some time, The 84th is not included

a s ît is not in the power of man to satisfy tbeir demands. Ha% reported
the death of the late Chief Justiceand refers to private letters respecting
fees. The accident in the Downs may prevent dispatches reaching this

winter; the want of a direct packet is severely felt.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, P. 221

(The Il accident" probably refers to the hurricane which caused the
loss of ve8sels in the Downs on the 6th September previous.)

Enclosed. List -of corps disbanded in Nova Scotia and settled apon

lands in 1784 and 1785. 224

Halifax. C bell to, Secre (Sydney) Reported on the 12th
taken to roeover Clown land from Messrs

= or, 1784, the 'ary of Sta
Cochran; had bought the s ore t ey had built on it, so that it may serve,

for publie uses. Two of the crew of the échooner which was carried off
(aise letter of 24th June) have been caught, tried and hanged as pirates;
most'of the pro-visions were iwovered; the schooner was carried to
Massachusetts, whore these two were caught and returned by the Gov-
ernorofthatsute. Arrangem eut for the payment of army contingencies
at St. Johný New Ëýun8wick. A. & W. 1. vol. 406, p. 467

Parr to Sydney (private). Respeeting fees and the position ho should.

be placed in with respect to tham Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 16, 225
October 17, Saine to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends vouehers for 2o' ex-
Halifax. pense of eettling loyaliste in Ne-va Seotiti and New Brunswick; remarks

on varions items of the accounts. 227
Enclosed. Correspondence, cortifloates &o., respecting the expense for

settling. 241 to 23'8
November io, Parr to Nopean. Desires to have the confirmation to the Connoil of

Cochrane and Morris. M

November 11, Saine to Sydney (private), The flattering prospects whieh the. in-

Halifax. dustry of the loyaliste afford, to the Province. The prospàrity of Shel-
burne, of whieh details. are griven. ; the proftnt quiet and content thore

i8 largoly due tothe conduit of ljuaà Wilkins. The situation of ]DqÉby
favourable for trade, but this itsfrustrated by the want of means ation
the people. The other settlements briefly described.

Noveraber 15, Morris 1» 4îopean. CompIMns of the roduction of his allowance ; if
Thlifax, reetored the former amount, with the addition of £30 for office rent ho

wili give thé fées chargeâblé to loyaliste after the Ist Jannary, lýsfl-
296

"Yevember 15, Parr to Secrotary of State (Sydney). No wbale oil brouglâ from the

tnited S"s audohipped, except as foreigri oil. The benafits of the emi -
gration from Nantuaket ;there fias been no collusion., 243

Bamo to the. samle. Dispatches reSived, with e5timate and other

enclogures. 248

16,.. Saine to NepeAný Sendg tÉis bYýSn-dth, of the 51th whoin ho recom-

mend8; ho is desirous, th parchâ* the quarter-masteeg commission 247
ivemr't 18, $aMe to, 0ampbell. Recominend8 that x farther sa

Û]ifa 
ýpply of provisions

be imued todisbauded soldiers and laya1îst&ý in Nova Seotla.
A. & W. L vol. 407, D. 11

Campbell W 'Parr. Agreas with him na to the dosirablenou of
ing dietree, but eau ouly authorize tho distribution of any surplus to the

most nocessitotis. ShOu[d. more require to be putehased, he (Pare) aud
his Couveil must devi» meaus to do ao. , lUs W no applicationý£Ê*tu
GQvernor Carleton for authority to purehaso additionftl provildous,

(Copies of the two immediaWy préeeding letttr8 were sént, th the

Soeretary of State on 10th Deoembor.)
Parr to Secrotary of State (Sydney). Complaints are mado against ý1À

Wentworth fbr obbrging Ioyali»ts and dijibanded soldim their

Ï-ý
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grantg.; can get no answer from. hini r his deputy on, the sübjeat.4,
desires to know if Wentworth bas authority to charge fees.

Col. cor. N. S. vol. 16, p. 255
à(ý Campbell to the saine. $ends as correct a return as can be aecertained

of the disbguded troops and loyalists in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, entitlùd to provisions whieh they fülly merit.

A. & W. 1. vol. 406, p. 411
Enclosed. Return. The disbanded troops and loyalists are not given

separatoly, but the mon, women and children are. The totals are -

Nova Seotia ........ .............. ............. 14,952
Cape Breton .................. ....... ............. ..... 121
St. John Island ........ ......... ............ .......... 420
Nie-vr Brunswick .................................. 10824

Grand total .................... .. ..... 26)317
note 42 loyalists and dis&-

Exclusive 
of, the above 

number8,

I)anded:eoldiers have been 8truck off the provision list in Nova Seotia,
.- 129 in the Island of St. John and 71 in New Brunswicke be, g considered

as unworthyof a 0ontinuavea of the bolunty. No returna have been yet
received of the new settlers in the Island of Cape Breton, ex.-cepting à
list furnisbed by Mr. Cuyler (late mayor of Albany) of Refugees setti-
wità him în thaý Goverriment, which is inserted above.", 47Sý

(ForeorTesýpondence with Guyler, ffl Archives,, Series B.,
For retarns of loyallets for Cape Breton, m saine wries, vol. Výî6L, 1ppý,

Parr to NeDean. Thank8 for the increme to bis sulary.; regrets thol,
H$u decreaffl in tlýýse of the i4urvoyoT general ard registrur. Aak-s for a efflon-,

tinuance ce the allowance of £100 a year to Mrs..:Fr.anldiu (Franck1iDý,jý-
w 'dow of the late Superintendent, of Indian&

COL Cor. WL ý 16 P. 261,p 'Ir
Campbell to Thomas Carleton. , Hm leurned a bi's Orders for a fortherý,

Suppi;F of two montlis' full ratWas to loyalists and disbalided soldierd'i
the distribution of the surplus< abould have been geneeal W both g
vincoa. Sends copy of letter.10 Parr. on the 8ubject to show b.
(Campbells) sentiments. Ordews provisions sent for thetroops to
kée "parateý A. à W., vol. 407, p,

'a. on 10th Decomber.)
]y sent ýto Secretary of stlat

eboge 2, al burtou W ýN týpean,(extra8t). ne. intended to 1ay a Statement,
bis services and losses bee(>re the and asks f9r tlé r

been Ion or mitJàid. ('01. Cor. N, S, vol. 1f) 2
*W13et 8, Campbell to Secretary cf State (Sydnei). No orders having beenýAz Mved for t th "jiaria" in t, -bas

he reipairs of 0 ho dockyardi he
»bliged to draw for the samaind, abiktgeto the extraor f

]ýiVo . 407,
Sitme to the same. The provisiong tor loyests and disbandedàole

ample- sud feopi the care taken Ili is a cons'
snrp1ý@. 1(w ',sent 40,320 pounds of flotir, 'Zàe200 rumm of beef
10,400 pound8 of pork to »Iffle t1w distrosses of t e loyali6u'im lî
Braaswick, Tron8mitacorioopoudence regpocting the distribution

Bru A k ý&g.
the surplus, the demands, from New Male

B#do". 1,etters of 1Stýh Ajàd 24t4 -Nof om ber aud, 18t Docombet,
tbeir reapgetive dates,
N«po= ýto P=, Urge# bliz to ha-ve, the ClAim, »ýýw for 'buil

the 400M on the GoveriýQe# f4rXii, -&Mll wxlte to

%
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31, Pare to Socretary of state (S dney). The new Asserably met on the

5th and cloBed on the 28th;, Wilýcàll it again early in spring. 'The proý

gress of the provinée; thore are now QQ saw Mille, 25 of them erocted

since l7S3; theae wili be nearly suRcient te supply the West Indieia

with lamber; several more will be ereeted next summer.
Col. cor. N. S. vol. 17, P. 1

'List of 1aws paissed last session. el

Campbell te Secretarv of State (Sydney). Introduces and recom-

mends Lient.-Côl. Sm&1l.ý A. &W. T., vol. 407, p. 23Halifax.
December Wallace te Stewart, encloged in Stewarts letter of 16th Febranry,

Halifax, ffl , which seo.Ne dstet. mmissioned officers and mon of the Duke of
petition of the non-Co

Çumberlând's Provincial R6giment of Foot, commanded by the late Lord

Charles Montagu asking for ýýnve& Col. Cor, N. S, vol. 16, P. 302 _Jý

Memorial oir fiugh Baillie that bi8 lands should not be escheated, in

View of the large amoý1gt ho hud expended in his improvement frorn,

1772, until the tîme of the dfieturbanees in America, when the aettiers

had ne seeurity. A. & W. 1. vol. 597, P. 286

The date of -the memorialie noted in pencil as Il 23têt Decomber,

1789,", a modern conjecture; tbat was the date of Lord Sydnev's aý-

pointmout te be 8ecretary of Statè, an office he beld tilt May, 1791. The

memorialist did net. return from tne East Indies tilt 1784 go that the

clectu-rai date of 1185 la at least approximatoly correct)

bservations upon the esltimates for the civil, esta blâhment of the

Colonies for 1186. B. Tw N. S vol.

(These înelude eéva Seotia, -New, Brunswiek, St. John (P. E. 1ý and e

Cape Breton, abo the Bahatans and Bermuda. There is neither date

1786. noT signature)
f alry 1ý Campbell to Secrotary of State (Sydne Sendscopylofthe aorr

pondence on the jsubject of the claim by iýis. llarre% as Lieut. G-ovemer

of Cape Bretpé, to havo control of the prorwono eent for the miliUry,

Tho confaRion eansed by consigning militaryotoresto a civil govornor

-ýrke» thore iti a Greneyal in einuàand. The tenour of:-Dëo Barre% wý«ý,,

tg would lead te the belief tbat the»' rovisions, wore private i7ý
not Crovernmoût pnynglo1w.

'W. L vol. 401, p. 2n

D --plicatt in Col, Cor, C, R -eol. 63, p. 359.)
of 1 t Aud 4ther documents respecting the di,

Énelivted. Copies e tors
-oute between Des Bat-ras and lfbike.
la Ca e Breton and ýwil1 be reféri-9d to, in the:,eolumleR relating tOý thât,

island.
'Parr to Soérotary of State (Sydneý. Introduces and roootnzàûndo,

the Eo-v. Zr. Panton, whogoos to 8elicit assistance to büild ehuvobý foit

the seiattered loyalistio. Col. Cor. N, S. -,vol. i1ý' P',
half

Lonsdele, recemmondod tûbim and 8awiyer, la a strane, Qdd

an
IP Robort'ÉÏ" i h fo '14 84éde Campbell'a disrpatch,4à, to'

Lord $yï , laÀb-y eýa 14,iâ*ot Asks that à repor L bo niade ou

J>tW,,& , btl lfor £186 whië iýI igat'brial te Wm e tào

grè '11et in thOW te, 0 4AP008 4wtý ale» for ý xéport en pawi,

os î1ý tb
f&,a th hom 14
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Bncimd. Col. Bruce, St. John, to Major Campbell, Sect-etary, 17th

December, thst provisions fo r the military in New Brunswick, having
been donsigned ïo G.I.vernot Carleton, bad beentaken possession of by

and most of them sent up river without being put in store,10, P. 39Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 17Y
ýAttorney General Blowers to Nepean. Sends memorial of Uniaeke

and other papers relative to thé claims of that gentleman to- righte in
the Vice-Admiz-alty, that embarrass him (Blowers) in the exoeution of
his daty 405

Enclosed. Homorial of Uniacke, Advocate General, to Parr, coin-

ý laining that in cases before the Vice-Admiraity Court affectingthe
rown, he bas not been consulted. 407
(Duplieate at p. 423.)
Answer by Blowers, 8tating the facts connected with tbe arri ho

Nancy " and the 1 anding of the ca 410
Petition of Garriah, master of the Il Nancy," praying for leave to land

ber cargo on account of the condition, of the vesqel, with order from. thè
.,CýburtoiVIce-Admiraitygrantj*ng emissu'on. 412

Petition of Barker, master of E Il Betsey and Polly for louve to
land the live cattle and sheop and other perishable articles, hisvessel
bavtng been compelled to -put into Ho-lif« erom atress of weather, and

innuary e, oMer from Court of Vice-Admiralty granting permission. 416
Atlan Maclean to Nepean. Complains of the delay in survoyi "Il,for the 94th and obetacles thrown in the way by Parr and bis cir

27, wbol axe land ' bbers 419
'Uniacke to eecroý;-y of State (Sydney). Transmits relativo

to bis claim to appeari for the King's interest in the = mÎralty
Court. 421

Bnelosed. Momorial addressed to Parr and Couneil.
ýDuplicate; see p. 401).
'Lopy of the correspondence rospeoting the case of the Il Naney."

424 to 4Z.7
Parti to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends map of the county Of

Sydney wlith the allotments to the navy, at"my,, di8binded corps aDd

loynlistis. Sends also inap of thelanda grunted at Merigotaish, Pictou',
'T'Atamagouche and Ramefieg, whieh iùilude all the settlements on

-the Noith Eastern ooaet.
(The map of the county of Sydney is in case 44, $o. 11; the othet ià

eame 40, No, V),
Anthon stewAlttoxeprean. Sondsextractfromletterreceivedfrom,

umifax; rocoived printed copies of the journals of Assembly.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 12, pi 255

RNCIO$fd. Mi. wallace to Stewart, December 178b. The low'

p . e of prmisions; owing to the drought lumber is géarce,
au high inyrice, thatelemals arriving with provigions for the loyalists

' 00at a low freight, expeoting cargoéis of lambler for the:Woot Indies, have
boeit dissapointed. The effect may be to irrdaee the West Indies to a9k
tbat the zebeba be admitted to the-fialand@. Gmt exertions are beingo'-
màde to procure lamber for neixt yenr. The outern part Ôf Musaehil-ý-
eetts is seeking to bé detathod and formed !ntolýâ separaté State. 256 il

1£%Nh 1. (Thel nalme of ,the writer is ondorW)i
SWe of the Bouch of the Supreme Court of Judîenture In N-",*

The stâtement points out the difficultieis in the way of admiuie
tering Jnsti0eý: thé hardAhips to the judges going au circuit &c., it ils
endorud. Reteived from LL Col. de JAnçy, Ist Marek 1-7862'

Col. Cor, X. S. vol.. Ilt -p.
Memi5rial of ýDr.,pàntOn, etâting hi$ ffervicea &o. in- NOVA

»Rolo8ed in lett« of 12th July, 1193, iýom Dr. Morieù, which »ü.ý
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March 23. Memorial of Allan Maclean and other offieers of the 84thi addressed
te Campbell, asking him. te press on Lord Sydney for a settlement of
thoir claim, for lands, in accordance with a memoriai which ho (Camp.
bell) undertook to present te Sydney two year sly.

COl.8Jore.vý.US. vol. 17, p. 431
John MoPherson, surgeon te -. Givirg a report of the settle-

ment at Manchester, se called in honour of the Duke; the incapaoity of
Nutting, sent as surveyor and recalled on the representation of the
settlers; the false report made out of revenge, in consequence of which
the lands selected were reserved for the King's use. 433

4pril 7, AllanMaclean. Reiterates complaints respectiiic- the obstacles thrown
in the way of the 84th obtaining their lands, for which ho blames Parr.

466
Rough draught of letter to Campbell. Sir Guy Carleton having been

ýppointed te the ci il and military command of the remaining dominions
in America no instructions ai-e nocessary for him. (Campbell), as Sir
Guy will settlé the disputes respecting Cape Breton botween him. and
Governor Thomas Carleton. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

(There were disputes'with. respect te Cape Breton, of which Des Barres
was Lieutenant Governor, and with respect to New Brunswick, of which
Thomas Carleton was Governor, r3o that it is doubtfut te which this ]et-
ter refers. Sir Guy Carleton was, however, to settle all disputes in the
difforent provinýes.)

Seeretary of State (Sydney) te Parr. It has been determined te,xv hitehall.
nuite thé governmente of the North American dominions in one person
and Sir Guy Carleton bas been selected for the office. Ho (Parr) will,
therefore, be Lieutenant Governor, but without alteration in his emelu-
ments. ]Efopes the arrangement will not be disagreeable te him. -Sir'
Guy is te proceed immediately te Quebec. Col.Cor.N.S.vol.17 .12 -

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 1).
Secretary of State (Sydnel) to Campbell. Sir Guy Carleton being

7î;7 ry command will seule the disputes.
Èaii. appointed to the civil an milita'

His (Çainpbell's) caution-in the expernditure -of publie me ney approved
of; the Bystem on whieh all expenditure should proceed. Hiis attention
to the loyaliats also approved of. Letter in faveur of Wemyss trans-
mitted to Treasury. A. W. & I. vol, 407, p. 101

Secretw-ýy of State (Sydney) te Parr. Ris engagements with, the'
people of -Nantucket have been improper and haw causeil i neonvenielace.
An immédiate stop should be put te encouragement te future emigration
from, the American States, until ]lis MajostËs pleasure shall be known.
Soýàe distinction shoùld ho made between them and people ýýho have
sufféred for their loyalty. It, is fiôt intended te encourage the whale
flèbery excîpý that direct from Great Bri tain. A:changeshouldbemad,ý
in the methM of grantiiig money b the legislature; a bill of suppl
should be passed annually at the Jof every s"sion, sent to, Coune 1
and a&ienW to by him. His help to4he people of St. Augustine ap-
ýpr6ved of. Instruotiéns will ho ýent by the Treamury as to future pro-
visions for the loyalists ând diiýbanded. troops. The coraplainta as te
the exaction of feeg b,ý Wontworth has been sent te the Treasury; the 'j

obarge made by him was net anthorized. Theptans of the lands granted
have boon of considerable utility; ho is to send li8t of thm mheate&
Ooebrane and Morris to be appointed to the Council, u reeommeudëd.

Cet Cet Ný S. vol, 17" p. 16
py in Col. Off. N. S. -vol, 2,

21 cerîtary of State (Sydney) to Parrý The enirvey or .the lands for
fhe 84th te be made immediatoly. To prevent abuses caused by elid
foý lands in difiorent provinces, by virtue of the proclamagon of 11631
no grants'are tu be made toý the 84th till outh hââ- b0en O...by Oaùà
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applicant that ho bas not oýbtainéd' land, u4 der e ont of 1775Ye in

any, other pr<>virtm 17,

(a .OPy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 12,)
À .127, Socretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. TraDsmits Meniorial of Sir'',
ei=11. Charles Datverg and John Fisher, respecting the eschesting of theil'

lands, whieh they had been settling till stop e by the war.

send an account oi the ciroumetances of the efCUýeuting for the Kines,

consideration. col. cor. e. S, vol. 17, p ZS

Memo.rial and certificates, &c. 30 to 46

(Copy of lotter in col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 14.)

APO 27 Secrotary of State (Sydney) to Admiral Sawyer. , Sends copy of the"

rnemorialfrom the merchauts of Quebee, with affidavits, which hug

been laid before the King, whose instructions'in respect to the soeurity

of the fkhories and trade of the St. Lawrence shall be CoMmuniested.

Allan MoLean W Nepeau. FurMber respectin the lands for the 84thý,
col. &r. X. S. vol. 17,Yp. 468

Conimission to George Leonard to ho superintendeut of the and

fisbery at.0amo, in room of Jouatilan Binney, B. T. N. S. vot 8 0,"
Moriece to Gro FAliot. Richard Money and George Panton a ointed

zissionaries to Nova Seotia; another will soon be, nikrned to CO ple

the number. A. &W. 1. vol. 5

Parr to Nepean. He ha& not taken thé différouce betWoon

and st,ýerling as alléged; the money ÎA still, in the bands of the merebanîý

except thet used for services, which ho enumerates; It will be f0und>'ý
:Wlkeu the accoantq arc CloRùdý that no %vernor was ever clearer of irt,

tiban ho haa. been. col. Cor. N. S» vol. 11,
A postscript States the amoant of fées on land grants to loyalist8

parx to Nepean. RiB annoyance at héing vednced to the rànk
asks to be appointed Utilor C restoro

con"quenm. .ReIVý 1ýý. Walter bas nt last contormed toý the -law of t

province; hm ropouted his .case to the Society for tLo P.ropagàtion

the Gospel and leaves it for their considerationý
ýrejtary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Binney, isnporihtendent of t

M 3o, trûdé and tiabery at Claùso, iii dismissed auý. 1&onard of.New Bruýnsw

in bis room.
arr to'Secretary of State (Sy.dneyý. IÉ coneerned limt the i

duction ofthe Nantucket poople.b" not been approved of, the

tggûë ho expected ; only soveu Led arrived and ho hud withdrawn

acurggenient. Exýlûiu& the nature of the certi-ficate8 granted to t

people for their veshels, and enClSE1ý COPIeS; they have not reoeivedt

e do they ex ù ý the ind ulge aces g ranted to loyal. refogoes. .
of certificates.,

Compbeil to 1ýeeiýetary of Stute (Sydney). »ý,%;évery 0ontidence

Sir CMY Carleton will reMQ,ýe e-Very oiý%tructiot, to the -iKings Se

Thanka for.approbation of bis conduct; solicits leave of abse,
&W., 1. -vol.

Parr to the garne. Ruýgx&»ted 81,450 acres to the'
ors of 1783, and a re8one adjoi h nt 0 à

tb« ord ning t 0 ra
-was for the mon of fb» 84t rth who

The order ý9c ri who

Kýxw to New York and been raigod tËete, but ho foand ut ma

140à and the primisi n Clain" of 0 thor Inyàt corpe wers tho
mbkiiig thé grants. ïf ho Ihe, uot doue'so, ell tbe g" bwdS,ý

beld ýby, a feor 9ettleis torthe, ëxohýq'iou, br the loyellofoll,

=Ë4ýth ho tw be 01514»4 to imploy, f$UM eY,ýr,8, obâtu
ta n&qtý tha
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1786.
2, surveyors and réceive their grants gratis. The faithfal serViees of

liaâfax. Morris. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17 P. 5ý
Parr to Secretary of SI ate (Sydney). Sends copies of the la and

of the journals of 1784 and 1785.
Enclosed. List of laws passed from the 5th to the 28th Docember,

1786. 64-

Journa18 of Couneil in Asoembly (Legislative Conneil) from 28th

November to, Sth December, 1784.
This is the titlei the dates given arb also in the certificate ut the

ÎsÀt but ihe roal period ia from Ist November to 28th Docember.)

Journala of Assembly froin Ist November to 28th December, 1784. 128

$&me of Council froul àth to 28th December, 1785. 170

June 3, Sgme'of the Assembly for the same per.iod. 213ý

Parr to Secrotary of State (Sydney). Traustnits list of lands granted

in Nova Seotia from 1775 to sot Il June, 1783, and of lands 6scheated. 248

Enclosed, Litst of grants, givingtho names of grantees, the number 4
of acres, theterniti of quit rent and the date of grant. The total«tent,

wus 321,464 acres. 249

Liet of lands e8cheated, giving narnes of grantees, date, of gran

number of acres and when escheated. The title le: tract&

of lands whieh have e8obeated in the Province- (sic) of Nova Seotis and

New Brunswick to Provide Settlements for Loyal Refu"es, reducod Of-

lâcerB and Soldiers and Others Commencing the Brd March, 17&1, and

-Ending the 12th september> 178V' Thesi escheated grents run frow ý-4 v

200 UGO down to 200, acres. 267

Brento' to (Rov. Mr. Breynton, reetor of Sti Faure. HMII&Z

Rad found.4is letters on his, return. Ropes his (Broyýtouýâ) long resi-

donce in Englwiïd will promoté the obWt ho had in view and iÉat he

will abtain 'the pitre. The letter -colitains soraps of newe of what is.

taking place in the province. 470

(The first bishop, the Rev. Charles Tuglîs was appointed in 1781. À

Movement Was made in 1783 to have a diocase orected: In Nova Sooiia

and Dr. Thomas Bradbury Obandler was reomimended for the offico of
obtai the

a d 1 t e letter le not

P* eý bu il io and Mm Bq

t 
rleton hm be6a ý,A

Bre 

Wný

& at t

ree ýj t ýh t eyn ea8 0 geouý

on Was deýie0u8 0'ew yed no ice thut Sir Guy
e

n8 n 0 wa rmý Wýhe8 for yonra r Per t t 0 SY iloy r "m4in i ýg do ne In Amerixà&; bis 14
Zn ý2in1 M rank , M for &Ome markýr'fee !Dg& at t 6 re uction in hý% rank; a8 for aome mark of the Mng',î'i tiltoha ý!t W" w

favour to taiso him. in the, eyes of the people Il.af't'his worid." Writos

to bim (Sydn,8T) as a fýieUd.
Wrotary o State (Sydney) to 90vernor of Nova Seotia. -SA-V31

Ve 1 ists receired but propared inQ very s1vvenly man ner; tbie. must be coi-

reted, Reié to put an end to the practice ât Canso of enteritig a1hhad

clearing vemélafrom the United States fk>r foreign Euro rt%,

PàTr to ýexptArY of Statë (Sydney). Tranismits meworial

loyotiots tu whý hevlè trbly itatêd iller pui; thelr noed of
COL CorXffý vol. le, p. 20:,,

thé dbteësw sitaiù48ý ohbo loy-oli,8u

efflgtion tý el allovr"ee, of provisîýtrs ; ihoy hi" 1béen oblieed t»

AUM'e the nexit Y"els 's"d to, "tisfy theïr

ýp«î tüý ýe= ot "to *dnee,>. plan, ýd
pqi

Î44 ber ýtb4
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1786. of fioh upen the coai3t, with other natural advantazes; als6 where the
greater part of the loyalists and disbanded soldiers ýre sattled.

Col. Cor. N.'S. vol. 17> '64
(No map of this description could be found in any of the ppâlic

Offices in London.)
June 12, F. Moore to Nepean. Désires te know for the information of the
WhitebaIL Duke of Manchester, what stops, if any, had been taken with regard

te the memorial presented by Ilis Grace about five months ago 474
june 15> Hamond te Nepean. Aska what answer bas been received from, Parr
Chatham. respecting payment for the building8 on the governor's farm. Thé J

builder bas given up bope of being paid by Parr or the Assemby;
should lie (Hamond) be obligod te pay, thinks it the hardest case that
ever happeued te any officer of goverument. 475

June 26 Parr te Secretary of State (Sydnoy). Owing te the manner in whioli
land in Sunbury was transferred, can give no information respectinethe
lands which became by purcha8e the property of Sir Chattes Danvers.

Fisher. was a grantee for 20,000 actes. 8ends copy of the inquisition on
the lands. 29 7

Enclosed. Copy of the inquisition. on the lands claimod by Sir Charlos
Danvers. 270

The saine on those claimed by Fisher. 211,

Parr te Nepean. Warus him. against listening te the malicione
laza châiýges about te ho brought by Cxibbons against Col. Yorke; The

malleto'üg disposition of Gibbons, who 18 accompanied by one Par y
il who rans him. hard in those triffing circumstances of honour and
honesty." Hus forwarded te Sydney a memorial fn:)m Capq Bretoz4ý
which bas bitherto been mest unploasantly situated; somethll:làr i:nustý
be done, or the Dow settlement will wine te nothing. The unciv_ý11 con-
duct of'Capt. Buller of H. M. S. Il Brisk " sending by a negro boy thé
dispatches ho brought and net calling himielf as is oustomary.

Tonge te the saine, Complains of the confusion created. by the OPPOI,
:g"x. sition ho meets with in the exectition of hîs duty frein the AssùmblY,ý'-

por 1ted by Parr and the Attorney Gtneral. The èxpense of the,
o2ce largely exceeds the fees collected. 47e

Endosed. Copies of memoria1s,ý-&c. 419 te 4ý1

j 29 Parr to S«i-etary of State (Sydney). Is concerned that the eiùicoiiirý -
ment given te tho Quakers of Nantucket bas net been approved of;
object was to draw se v4luable a trade froin the United States auti

event ple frein emigrating ta a country inimi 1 t -Une' 1

M 0,8818 been made t« the Quakers frein France, with. the
mannùlý Io remove te Dunkirk te carry on the whal-e fisbery, o

ing tolemtion te their tell on, exemption from militarY f,,ýe, Vice, la
f3utoientfora townto provide and keep in repair a dock te 0 A 60 vouel

to'be admitted with thoir vessels and property free, a boanty be
te tho ships employed in the tradethe importation of foreigu oit to be
bibited. If these offers are test the Nantucket people may no,#carry
proposal into execution, as ho bas put a stoý te emigration thenee.

J' Campbell tu the wne. Fecommends eompensation te the men of
88rd for clearing the forest near the barrackfi, stores, &ôý, to relu
the danger from fire te these building& $ends report of the danger
whieh the barracks at Sholburne were expofied from. fire in the W

A. & W. I. VoL 40 t, Fý
Bnclaed. Memorial of CoLYorkeýfor compensation, for the men-

tbé 3ard.
Parr te Nepean. Introdum and ý recommends Col. Yorke.

t4t the re ort: of Perùbert«n being appointed' chief jutiôe is
C4ýptý Buller bu made evwy oubmiotim i fie io "ry Ungý

CW. Ce EL L
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1786.
july 15, Secretary of State (Sydney) te Parr. Sends for distribution twelve
whitehall. copies of the Act for the encouragement of the Southern whale fishing.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 17. p. 265
A copy of this dated 28th is in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 19).

July 25, ýepean te Parr. Sends estimate. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 16
Whitehall. Enclosed. Estimate for 1786. 17
July 28, Secretary of State (Sydney) te Parr. Transmits his commission as
Whitehall. ýLieut. Cirovernor of Nova Seotia,

À,jit oke. Cireular te all publie acconntants in Halifax. A. W. 1. vol. 598.

A t 7, Parr te Nopean. Ras, on his advice, received the half faes establish-
ed in 1764 and eûn firmed in 1774, although it is humiliating. His pro-
portion should ho, at lea8t, as great as that of the Secretary. Sends
note of the fées te Ahow the disproportion.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 17. 291
Enclosed. Account of half foes for rants of land te loyalistsý&c.,

from 16t January, 1184, te 31st March, li86.
A st 8, Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). Ras reported that no further

encouragement would be held out for the whale fLsb ers te move into the,
province. Since this bocame known only one Èerson, John afie
a Quaker, had arrived, a man of considerable fortune, te whorn only an
allument was made and ho was confined te the cod fishory. 293

August 12. Duke of Manchester te the saine. Calls attention te the moincrial.
prosented at the bagin-ning of winter, on behalf of settler8 near Halifax
beloilging te the regiment of the late Lord Charles Montagu. 488

14, Hamond to Nopeau. Respecting the conduct of Parr and Attorney
General Uniacke, in relation te the cost of erecting buildings on. the
Government farm. Believes ho bad botter meinerialize the king on the

-y would net pay £400 quietly.
subject, for ho certaini 490

À t 18 Order-in-Council refil-ril1g te the committee of Couneil, for considera-.
-9'u "' l

tien and report, the paper& relative te the establishment of sec ate
an oe VIOIIE sa

in Nova Seotia. B. T. N.
Repre8entation ýundated) from the Archbishop of Canterbury and t1w:. 'Ï,

Bishop of London on th«propriety of appointing a bishop te Nora

,St. JAMPS. Instructions te Dorchester, Governer of Nova Seotia.
B. T. N. S. vol. 41, PA

A-Ugust 26, Gould (Judge Advocate) te Campbell. The Kings On the
finding of the court martial on Lient. Norford. A. & W. I. vol. 407, P4 249

Parr te Secretary ùf8tate (Sydney). The Generai Assembly met on

8th June nd was prorogued on the 11th Jul Soude ce Îes of tho Act$
journalB, Zo. &l. Cori N. TVOL 111, P- 95
> Journal of Legislative couneil. 296

Journal. f Amemb]Y. 357
Parr te Nepeau. eas forwarded packet to Lieutenant Gýovuner Car-

hm doliyered thât to Col. Fânning and âall forvvard those to St. î

J01111 Island and Cape Breton by the first opportuni 395
Lober il, Opinion of Cowisel (solwyn) on ACU ýoyly*a &Otia. 494,

es r of lold of whîeb ho is. 6Ûle
Momorial of John Deuil., for re t voie

owmer, and whieh ho brought ýYath wheu ho emigrated to'Noea

ber Parr W Socretàry of State (9Ydù1ýý TIM recelvied dispatches vitâ
enolosuxos respecting varions sïtbjeuts, te w bieh ho won] d attmd. Uà8
also roceivod 14a eoinmïswion ýas Lient. Giovernot. S96

r le, ýSsMe to Xepeam Thank» for his, kindness about thé fèes;'i;hall follow

le advioe ancf take no fartb or notice of bis degradation of rank fro m
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1786 Veut. Governor. Prince William HOnry, (afterward Willilâila
Governor to p.
V at fialiflax in Il. M. S. Pe r. N. S. vol. 1

el a al st Quebec
arr te. Nopeain. Ilu net heard of Dorchest s rrivsi, 'especting emigmtion froni theTnited StatOs-lier of the instructions 1 with such. efféùtsýIlas in the mean time admitted some few fani'l'es

as are admissible under the proclamation of Marchlast. 18 anxious
te know early in spring if lie has acted iroperly and what encoura«O

0
Ment is te be held ont to industrieud peol? e desirons. to remove te
province.

ilis concern ut the removal of Binney fýom.
r 23, same to the sanie. Ind no evidence of 1114offfoe of euperintendent of fialleries at CaBBO; can f

bei n guilty of crime or remise in his duty. The vote in the AaiaembY,,,,

waa M te malevolence; uks, for his reinstatement, as Leýxlard does Dot

-wish for the employment, 
401

1ýOvembS 27 John Halibnéion te the same. Defending the character of a persoil à

-Binney) who from, Misrepresentati ' on bad lest his office of superinten-ý

112lit of Ilsberies and deput'y collecter. Similar viierepregentations biÀ.

been made in hie own case which lie asks him. (Nepeau) te set right.
4W

Nôvombm TAMU Hume te Secrotary Of State (Sydney), Urgeg hils petition to'

be.Made. Ohlef Justice Of Nova Seotia, Btt6ting hia qualifications, o"e$i
IL & W. I. vol. b

I)eýwwber Seoratary of Stâte (Sydney te Parr. Sends copy of instruetio
TýjgtjVe te ýXftdeý given te Guy, Urd Dorchester.

COL Off, N. S. vol. 2, P.

Instructions te Dorchester respecting the granting of land.
Col. Cor. N. 8, vol.

Memorisl ùf Major John Adolphus llarrison his own behalf and

fhat of the ofâcers and men of the 84th, that land bc laid out
QA Cor ;. vol, 17,

tàetn on the Kenticook. . 1jý

John Rûliburton te Nepe -Res etinit restoration te his 0
'ntment 

te 
t'auýoùn

galary and appel 'ho loir

(Dated Il IS'Lrrréëk Stree4 Sohoi" se thst hewas.'lu Tiondon, wheigi,

letter wu written.) >
Xemerial of Ool. Williua Shaw for half puy. (Endomed ]Ïardli 11,

1787 apparently a eoàp, tural, date). A. & W. 1, -V-)1ý
20, -Brook Wateon to Sepean. Intercedez for Binney, whosý condu

holde, wu blaineless. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18,jpý

ýjýUUOrY,25, Parý Î6 Socretary of State (sy4nêy). submits for decision the'

of tho impolution Iby an inhiabibiritof't],Éprolliticé of mo"egfr(>11"

United StMeiý4 with letters from theCol 1 lector of &ýms and Attor,

EjicloiMd. Collecter of GuÉM8 tô, 1%rir. On pitymètt of a d j

a pou-ni a gallon, molasses imported in British ships i8 m

eamnance with the opinion of the Attocrney Creneral,,no ce Uýtü

p ljýt-tOfr9rowth or production beingSquired.
e to the Attorney General, and big opinion that mal]

British yeuele cun bc împcrtëd on pynient of the duty.

Pencilled note to Nepe" fýoln GoL Spry, that ho is -ývaitý

Mentloman froui Ileme C4ffll, oharged ýwith ýa nifflagre fro a

Ln"pý res"eting a silve-r miee the Ba-tuýp bad di or

eegta. (The note, u-nduted, la with other documents ýdieýd in,
Aý &W.

ship not bsti 'larrWO4"thk

c«# ilo answer to bieý 1ettee TomputtýLtid oold

pocS for want « glo4hing we 'eviilMs
ib"e Ai4 0t» Më4

New

e5,
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building; lands clearing and under crop.» A fow years should make
thiB a flourishing province, and the dissensions near Boston'may furnish
as many inhabitanta as are wantled. The want of a direct packet.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 11
À.pril 3, Secrotary of State (Sydney) to President of the Conneil. Transmit&

copy of dispateh from. the Licut. Governor of Nova Scotia, respecting the

importation of :molasses from the United States of Amer", doubts
having arisen as to the legality of the importation. B. T. N. S. vol. 30

For-Parr's letter, opinion &a., enclosed, eee 25th January.
.j -A pril 5. Secretary of State (Sydney) to.Parr. The Kinjz's benovolence tohis

WhiteliàJl. loyal subjeets; the petition from Annapolis for adaitional ffivouraeann'ot
býégranted. Hîs (Parr'&) postponement-ef the execul ion of the orders for
lands to the 84th cannot be disapproved of; the merits of Morris load to

bis obtaining assistance for the settlément of the ?4th, but there eau be
no, permanent inerease to the departinent. DeBBartýe8 *oalled from the
Government of Cape Breton. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. ll

(Copy inCol. Or. N. S. voi. 2, p; 22.)
Secretary of State (Sydney-) tý Campbell. There hi réasoù to expeé

Whitehall. ho x; in case of dela ia
may arrive before this letter eau touch Jffâlifa

ièaviiig lie (Sydney) acknowlodges reeeipt of dispatchès.. The recZ Ê
DeS'Barreia will ivoýaü ôpportunity of full inqiiii-y into:the cause& of thé
dis-âý#eement8, %'nt ho gives no opinion. The services of the. 38rd in
cleating the ground contignous to the ba"aoke have bçen compormted.
Other works for the reception of troops should ho orected as may appear
to be nooomwy. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2ý P. 26

Moig-han te, Paul Maylor. Respectin lands taken for publiquses.
Endlosed in Sydney's of----m-September, I&SIZ, whieh see.

-Aptil 10, List of vossole huilt in Nova Sootîs in 1786, for wbie cortifi icates haee
Râljfax. been granted for the peemium, between 6th January and 10th April

1781. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18,
Thirtean saw mills ere0led, in. the Province of Xava Seotta. ï1n the

1186 at £20 oachli £26V

ý-ApTn 161 Morice to Niepeau. ý The Archbishop of Cànterbtity bolieves, tio ad-
ditio oted thim yeur, for minionarios to Num Scolia,

UELI Sum need be,%
but nis. Grace bûlieveR that £3,000 wlould be É p fiýMo1ànt to be
granted for building chutc.hes im New Brunswiëk.

A..&W. T. vol. 597, P.4e

urdg'of TMO to.0ýbafdttee of cSineil. Tr4nsmit ilevised loüé-
missilon for a"ting a BÏshop of Nova geôtÏa,ýiiid draught of instrument
ompoweriug th-0 Bilibop to exerow in Ïbe

OfQuèbee and New Brenswirik and in the bland of liew.
c a Additions) 

to erlect

Dràughtý uommiemiou (with altérat1à -nd
Bighop's Seo and appoitt a Biàop'(the "tne loft blank)

The oommie"e exfendink the écelosiaatioal jttriý41ùtiôn to the other
provinces iudxtrïw. 131. T-X. S. vol, 30

17, e3îrc, I>aovbieaý Ibo x«Peu. L'arus Papen ý 0",Only urýe the
war 961thérefflon for bot

Oâr. xý i8ý va

Cýusàiiâ, thàt the f3tatbmpýts In the.etitien byWWIWÈIýand e1ohln
owi a*4 Rêbort Difikolb, sloop

Ire
Nepeaû, té oe4r"t'

col. of. XI',&,
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1787.
Ma 24ý Parr to Sécretary of State (Sydney). Di8patches received, with
HaÏif-. accourit efllisMajesty'g proservation. from assassination and ofthodesth

of the Princess Amolia, (sister of George III died on the 31st October,
1786; bis daughter Amelia died on the 2nd November, '1810); printed
copies of trenties, speeches &o. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18,

M 25 Saine to Nepean. Thanks foi- letters. shall be, as lie bas hitherto been,'

HZC careful that the diffèrence between ourrency and sterling does not go

into bis pocket. Is reconciled to Dorehester's appointment; what ho

wanted raDk for, was to show that he bad not been guilty of improprieyt

and to establish bis dignity and authority. Ras not been treated wi il
the sanie respect as before theappointmont, especially by loyalists frora

ï: BSton, who expect great things from Dorchester, but will be disa

pointed. L anxieus to give redress to Hamond for bis improvements

iÏ on the farm, whieh is of no use to, bini (Parr) but the Assembly will do

b Il ai t
no ng 4sA ng n ity-ýoShall,.as desired, write to Sydney direct, sond-

opi Dorches or Regretis that Campbell is leaving; ýiDce ho

haïs b y have lived in a perfect state of fi-iendshiP-

Dorchester will not come to the province so early as expected. Th0ý'-

Colleétôt of Shelburne rofiised to oall it by that naine, as Rosew7ay, ho,,
sût8ý id the name in bis warrant. . .....jý

May 26ý Report of Committeo of Couneil recommendinà ýhe appointment of fý

Bishop to Nova Scatia and dependencies and transmiti ing proposed coPýv

missions prepared by the Attorney and Solicitor General.
B. T. N. S. vol.30,l'

W 99, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Ris regret at Campbell leavîn

the barmony in whieh they lived.. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, P. ýqL,

il Meighan to blaylor. Respecting lands taken for publie purposeýý,
M db-tbeé Bnùlosed.in Sydney's of September, 1787, which see.

Angus to the sanie. On the same subject. Enolo8ed in SydneÈý,
letter Of September, 1787, which see.

N S James Clarke to Socretary of State ($6dney). States bis service

Heliftx. and, lems and ask for some considération, ol. Cor. N. B.: vol. 18)
jucol, Parr to Napean. The-inoonveaience to the province from want of
llaubx. Chief Justice; thé cure that should ho taken in the sélection of one

bé sent.
Samptothosame, Contradicts the report sent by the Chief Engin

that he had been granting lands reserved for fortificationa. 1 . 1

OTUIY Saine to Secretary of State (Sydney). The inconvenience and loo$.
th owners of vemels. by the enforcement of the law -où ýregistrati0.

bad granted license8 to fish and trade in the imeantime; bas aiso 91,
armiesion to imyort 300 barrels of tar from the (Jnited States; ho

gis conduct will -be fipproved of., Ras been i-efèrred to, in resýect to,
k conduet by Leanard, flihory superintendent ât Canoo, in.r rd to

courge towardB fishing vessels from the United States'; bas deEired
to conform t'o the treaty, but subMits- the question to, thoir Lordsh

The powers required by Leonazd:under thé new Tegalations of the C'

missionors of:Cuatoms.

euly M4 . Mémorial of Hamond, to Sëýrq>ry of State (Sydney). Peole 996..

chutham ved at boing called upon ta paý. foi tbe imptovemente to the

*vxi at Halifax
Stue enelQenie8 res ecting exponditure. on. the4ýrm, ýMrM houýe

30th June, 118,M arr tô ilamond..
27th June, 1j86-(ýearge Thomas to the fiaMeî
30th June, 1786-Riehard Bulkeley to the samie.
12th Jaly, 1786--W. Loo to the same,
25th May, 1786ý-Pârt1 to Nepeau (endoned 28th).

alie I"ilý.-Arbuthnot to Hamond. Cî
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1797.
25th May, 1787-Parr to Napean (extract).
27th October, 1786-Lee to Hamond.
With minutes from the journals of Assembly of' 1786.
Collier's account for bricklayer'sworkto the Governor's farm, daring

Hamond's administration, 1782.
Additional 15th May, 1786. Lee to Hamond.

Col. Cor. Quebee, vol 28
july 13', ParrtoNepean. The conduct of theengineerstill continues illiberal;

thinks ho is not right in his huad. Ras applied to Sydney for instrue-
tions.reepecting the fishing by people from tho United States; how ho
is hamperecl by the clapse of the ýtreaty permitting fishing and curin
with consent of the inhabitant8 of the settled part of the coast, The
trouble ho has with the new as well as the old inhabitants, as soveral of
the loyaliste sold out and loft as soon as the issue of prov'isions, was
st ed Col. Cor. N. S. vol. lsep. 31

Draughts of commission% for the Bishop of e0va
Scotia and dependancies having been submitted, commissions under thé
great seal are to be propared àcoordingly and additional instructions
required by the new appDintment are to ho prèpared for the Governors
of Quebec4 Nava Seotia, -New Brunswick and -Xewfoundland.

B. T. N. S. vol. 30

AI t4, Parr to, Napeau. Shall show every ýinduess to Thompson, pro-
Mrfrx, thonotary. Has written about a direet paeket; Finlay bas been dow

from Quýbec; ho thinks it an easy matter to bave a mail betwý
and Halifax, muh quieker and lessdangerouethan.ftom New York.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18 33,
Havîland to Nepean. EnÉel bas apptied for land; recommends him:ag

a deserving officer. A. & W. L Ve MO
%ptember 2, Parr to Secretary. of Stato ..(Sydney). Encloséd in Town»Uén«s of

24th Docember, 1787, whieh seo.
1patches, esti Thore ig on].

2, Same th the sameý DiE mate, &13., reeei-VM y
one distilleiýyproducingalâàut n,000 or 20,000 gallons of rum, sold. at six

than.thatfrom the West1mdi*ý, asforeign motm-
s'es un be bonglit. eheaper th&n. that in tne Wuet Indian Llands, and will
ülways bel sol ac§ long àw -the importalion of rum from the French Weof
Indies is prolà1bited W France. Sinnqiinz Of Am'orican rura on thé
Bay of Fundy. The detriment to -the .ahîriou tue laying on of a duty
on. mi>laue8 would zan8e. 'The heavy bountles gmnte4 by Prencé
to> the, fisbelle«. Ilow the impor"on -of foreign rum and

migh4 be stop CoL Cor,. X. S. vol. 18p P. W
liasbo"co:a.t ria the impr"e,»U. the provinco;..

rüents in alt brapehm el

Saine to the agme. ]Wzmýd, euperiatendent of. u-ade. &,Qý, at CADEO,
'fax. bu, gouo p1Y withont leave ; ocktnpl#i us of hà ùçýndgQtý whigh might have

on

14, SfflOýgrY 8t'ate (SYd"y) to IPArr., The Xing ba4, irected Novg,
loglig to » *0 Bâhop, w;ýtÂ, oSlesia*tieal

*f 'Qu4W, bTew Jarui>ý4wiok andin the prý 3
&nd8,inàtr"tionz (parrl.

terms t'O

'0, Per, 'The rý1 for
-lie*we »Pply to tbo» t,,in tbelunlwd states;

e
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1787. are not to bc allowed the priviloges ho has granted; the permission to

import pitch and tar disapproved of. The restraints imposed by

Leonard were contrary to the treaty, the terms of which, whilst strict1Y

enforced must not be violated. ýfhe commeroial intercourse betweell

the United States and the British dominions is regulated by orders-In-

Council, in which the articles allowed to bc imported are mentioned; DO

Others ean be legally imported. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 48

ýCopy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p, 32).

'September 21, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval officer'8 returns.

Halifax. 
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 66

September Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. (A rough dralg htà undated;

no acknowledgment of its receipt can bc feund; some of the ispatches

from Parr, it is noted ' are mi@sing). Sends copy of the letter froin the

Dake of Manchester, with enclosures from officers in the late Lord

Charles Montagu's regiment, complaining that they had been deprived

of the grreâter part of the lands alloted to thora on the grourid of the'r

containilig timber fit for publie purposes. Ho is to investigate and

remedy any just cause, of complaint. 
36

Enclosed. Duke of Manchester to Sydney Sends letters addressed

to Mayler, trustes for Lord Charles Montagu's children, and frOln

Oflâcers to whom. lands had been allotted, complaining that they had been

taken possession of for public pur oses without compensation. 40

Enclosed letters follow. B. MeiZan, Sth April and lst June. 42,43

Angus MoDonald, 5th June. 
45

0ctober 3 Secrétary of St-ite (Sydney) to Parr. Dtiring summer a packet is tO

Whitehal sail monthl Halifax, and is to be dispatched to New Yorlk after vot

more than tywloordays' delay. 
55

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 36).

Novembër 2, Leonard toNepean. Account of bis proceedings at Canso as superin

Loudon. tendent. of trade and fishory. Is willing to relinquish the situation 91)(1

ret-arn to New Brunswick. 
341

(A duplicate follows, dated the 4th).

Noveraber 7, Secretary -of State (Sydney) to Parr. A rogular monthly packOt

Whiwhàll- having been established, all expouses are to pass through the agent Of

the t Office in America.

(r6p"y in col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 37).

Nevèmber 8, Secrotary of State (Sydne to, Parr. The importation of the large

Whiteball. quantity of rum. from. the ýnited States 8hould be checkeid as far,98

possiblo by the revenue office", 80 as to stop to the illicit trgfftD-

The reprebonsible conduct of Leonard inpluelavli the Province withont

bis (Parr's) approbation. Coln&r. N. S.- vol. 18, P.

Copy iti Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 38).

November 8, C nard to Hawkesbury. Reprosents the abuses along the coast

Lçmdoii, regard to the fishery, illicit trade, -e., for want of revenue officers ', tb31

stops ho had taken to prevent abuses. B. T. N. S vol. 80 , ,

November 10, Saine to the sanie. Had no personal. motive in the statemeni; ho hý&d

made, but was willing to rolin ni h bis office and retaru to New Brui,8'
Londan. ls 1 Il

wick where b ifi interest8 are. Iving been the flrst comptroller of cul'

toms in that province, , sbould be happy to ho made collector whon the

office shall become vacant. St
Exclosed. List of harbours from Halifax to the outrance of the

Lawrence settled before the war. The principal object of the Amûýic8ný'

on that coa8t ils to carry en a contraband trade

Pei-mit by the deputy naval officer to the schooner "Lue," with rein

on the pretexts made use of to obtain a rogi&ter.

Depo8itions and comp laints of the cond net of the deputy nave oolcor

at canso) in enenconraging illicit trade (6 papers) and COPY of

Leonard'a commission,
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1787. The letter and enclosures arc in B. T. N. S. vol. 30.
Noveinber 11, State of the military buildings and worke for the defonce of Halifax.
Halifax. All arc described as in a ruinous condition.

Col. Cor. N S. vol. 18, p. 354
Novembar 11, Parr to Socretary of State (Sydney). No licenses shall in future bc
Halifax. issued to unregistered vessels, nor for the importation of pitch and tar

from the States. lias informed the Attorney General that no articles
are to bc imported except those mentioned in the order-in-Council. ýl

Noveniber 14, Same to the same. His secret dispatch. of 21st September recoived.
Halifax, Ras fixed a confidential friend at Boston to give information of tbc ar-

rival of foreign ships of war or troops, either there or at any other port
in the United States, or of any warlike preparations in the United States.
The militia of the province shall be- placed on as respectable a footing
as the season will permit. The ruiuous state of the . fortifications; of
152 gun-carriages, only 28 are good. There are plenty of great and
small gans and 600 troops; bas applied to Ogilvie for some companies.
The naval force consists of one 50 gun ship, one of 28 guns and a very
small sloop. There are about 8,000 or 10,000 militia, but so much dis-
persed that it is impossible to get any considerable number together. 13.

(The throatening appearances in Europe were the reasons for defensive
preparations. Seo Sydney to Dorchester 2G.th September, 178ý, Cana-
dian Archives,' Series, Q, vol. 28, p. 48).

November 14, Parr to Nopean. Since the receipt of Sydnoy's secret letter and the
Halifax. arrival of Prince William Henry, had been unable to' answer his

i Nepean's) letter. Ras dotained the Il Roeebuck " packet till bc bears
1ýOm Dorchester to whom Sydnefs dispatches were sent at once.

Should the French pay a visit to Halifax, shall bc at a loss how to act in
military matters, Ogilvie having roceived a letter of service as Brigadier
General. In a postacript Parr expresses bis satisfaction that bc had
interpreted the third article of the treaty relative to fishin essels
from the United States, as ho was now instructed to do. Wainever
recommended a memorial for a 8hip's register without strict inquiry.
Ris avoidance of quarrels. Believes three battalionis of militia, of 500
men ench, chiefly old soldiers, could bc raised in the province. 75

November 18, Same to Secretary of State (Sydney). Shall attend to the recom-
Halifax. mendation rezardingr Lieut Dyott of the 4th regiment. ý9
November 25, Same to Nýpean. ý Sends map of mail route from Halifax to Digb
Halifax. thence acros8 the Bay of Fundy to New Brunswick.

Enclosed. Map. 81
The-total distance givenin tholetter is 194 milesthe 12 leaguesacroga

the Bay of Fundy being coanted as 36 miles. In the margin of the
map tbe details are thus given:

Joseph Peters,- Halifax, 44 miles to George Deschamps at Windsor.
44

John Fowler, Horton. 17
Robert Tacker, Annapolis. 72
Mr. McDonald, Digby. là
From Digby to St. John, New Brunswick, 12 leagues acroas the Bay

ofFun
Deoember 5 ' Parr Nepean. The want of an able, impartial Chief Justice.

.g Reilay- Pemberton is spoken of, but bas not enough of the Devil in bim for tj»
office, 82

DeSmber 11, Joseph Gravois to the saine. Arrived with the Il Relief Il at Sydney
C&D6 Breton, on the Ist of September, and landed Lient. Govémor Macar-
mQ and family thon,'by order of' the Lient Governor, loaded eoal. and
inerehandieô for Halifax, where the ve8sel was seized Ébr infraction of
the Oustoms law, she being a government vessel, not having a register to
entitle lier to carry goods. The bad condition of the vessel; recoin-

8b-29k
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1787.
menda that she be sold as' the experm of re B'Vvould be very great,
and a constant outlay would be required. Copiairor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 864

Deeember 12, Journal of Logialative Couneil froin 25th October to date in the
margin.

Journal of Legislative.Assembly for the same period. 146
r 174, Parr: to, Nepean. The Assembly bas agreed te puy Lee £300 in part

fax. for building the honse at the North Parm. 84
DeSm 1:« le, - Saine te Secretary of State (Sydney). The legislature met on the 25th

of October and closed on the 12th of Deeember; sends list of AOts-
pueed. Transmits memerial of Assembly for renewal.of bountieg on tar
timber and bemp, en thoir importation into Great Britain. 8ý

Belomd. List of Acte. S,(
nee8mlleT 94, Townshend te Lords of, Trade. Sends letters and enclosures frein

Dorchester, in answer to circular of 28th May, concerning the complainte
of West Indien planters against the establishment of distilleries in the
North Ametican Colonies.. (See Dorcheistees letter of 10th November,
Archives, series Qý vol. 28, pp. 226 te 248). Sends aleo e
froin LieutGovernor Fannitg, SI. John hiand. B. T. ýý.0f.letter

Encksed. Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney) (net mentioneý in
letter) dated 2nd September, 1187. llqortB, in answer to,

c tbat thore are only two distilleries, of rum In Nova Seotiaý one
of which bas net been in use for some yéaÎ8ý thè,other produces fromé
15,000 to 20,000 gallons yearly. During the wx-ëthe two produeed froma
8otODO to 90,000 gallons yearly, distilled from floreign molasses,. It ià&
prefbrred by the Indians aud lower cla8s of people, as it is sold a six-
pence cheaper than that from the West Indieg. Oaute of the lower pricer
of molasseis front the French West Indies. New England rum prohi-_ggled on the Bay of Fundy in considerable quântitics.bitiM, but is iijnu ntitics.
The imposition b£ a ta% ýon fo reign molaffle:wmld be very. detrimenW
te the liabermen and ethers. How the importation froin the West,

encouraged.
Fanning to the sanie, 12tI September., Reports tbat there are no dis-

tilleries on tbe lslànd of St. J"n, and OSrs euggéotionshow importa
tiens from the West Indies might be emoitrüged..

pftwiber 28, Léonard to the same. Sonda oopy of letter addrei;eed,-tô Parr,.. before
kt (Leenard) 1,pft Canso; gloo copy -of letter to, N uli bo,,,,,,"
sorry ahould ParÈs representation< inÊTie-née Ilis it is b>,-

the Trewmry in his (Leonard',s) faveur. M. Corý-N.S vol 18 p gôb'
inm ýjor-t neril'

ëO d4t,ý Mernorletndum of the Regimenta under: co and' of: Mi tiýýerîl
Campbell, and prùýposed distribution. A. & wý. 1. Vél. 4ù7. p

..Memorial qf Capt. James Ri"ra, léte :of the. B-dûtk,ý Ibr a r19nf1ý
in Nova 8cotiÈL, v

kxnong undated 1 apers.);ova Seotin into à B'Varract erecting le Opýs seeýý. iwith its dependec
oies, and appointing Dr. Charles Inglie. te be -firtt Bish

A. & W.? -vol. 597, P. 16
woirrant elAg 'Bis'hcrp Inglis eeèleigiastical jurisdictiom 1",
Proposed instrufflons to Dorcheter, relative W thé t

Dr. Inglis te he BÏshopof Nova Seotis.
(Them th tee documents are ënd or"d, 11,after IMI. 1:ý but tbets is,

pomîble doubt that the date of aU three is 1787.)
A"tionsi instruetiolà9: te the ljeat,-ýGovernor of Nova Seôtiý4

PbW chorles Ingli'e bas -been âppointed Biabýop of, NOVU Seotia,'
jarimliûtien aSôrding tg the la" and canonis of theQhurch of
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1788.
(The instructions are among the papers of 1783, but the Bishop was

not appointerd, till 1787, so that those instructions are subséquent to the
order-in-Council of lst August, 1787.)

Janumy 3, Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). Owing to the enforeed absence
Halifax. of some and ill-health of other members of the Couneil, he has been

obligod to appoint Henry Duncan and Sampson Salter Blowers, so as to
have &quorum for the dispatchof business. Col.Cor.NS.vol.18,p.90

January 9, Sanie to Nopean. On the saine subject as the letter to Sydney, but in
Halifax. greater détail. 93
January 11, Memorial of Jessé Lawrence for relief on accoulit of the loss of his
London. property, stolen from him on Sable Island by Amorican fi8hermen.

A. & W. I. vol. 598
January 11), Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Encloses mémorial from Grant,
Halifax. agent to the contractor for the victualling of the squadron. for permis-

Sion to import molassesfrom Boston; request refused, as being contrary
to Ris Majesty's Orders, col. cor. N. S. -vol. 18, P. 95

January 26, Parr to Socrotary of State (Sydney). Dispatnhes recëived with dé.
Halifax. clarations of the pacitie disposition of the Courts of Great Britaiti.and

Franco' 8igned at Paris on the 2-7(h October. Orders to take meâsum
of àe£ènc,ý arrived so late that no expense has been inourred, although
the nocessary works were resolved on. Shall observe orders respecting
the mmthly post and expressesi Sonde letter from the 0ollector ot à
Customsxespecting the illicit importation of rum. 191 "îý

Enctoud. Report by Newton, Collector of Castoms, dated 26th

January 27, Parr tý Nepean. His satisfaction ut the avoidanoe of war, whIch
Ralffax-, -ovine

must have been the rain of thé pi e. Sydney has asked fW au
estimate of the cost of defezice,,but thât is now êAtogether in thé hands
of the military c6mmandom The money speut on worke -wu formerly
enormons, yet nothing:remains but-mere votstigae. Gives an accouât of
his ineome, and expenditure, to show that he iý'not making a f4rtune as

ted ý D.iipates hâve 8u4ided ; the provin advancing. 2m0o
rep0z - ce la

Sme to: the sâmeý The appointment of DoLancy as a t4ird MRiEitant
judge would not be popular. 209

Cumberland to the saine. la a& aware of any alteèation în the eeti-
Mate fer Nova Scotia e%0ýpt the addition of £1000 to comploté tha

for
0 0 ýeacà of the six ehurohes. in the new,:distr.lotsj

which 42WIbeeti pkeýiGu4Y voted.
Parr to Seeyetary of state (Sydne Tratigmite papere relative to,

.6ornpluints agninot the jaëticeis of le, 8apreme..0ourt, of whioh the
Clouaril found they, had faily eqa!tted theinselvea.

'the justice& of the Supreme C.ýmrtý

Answers of tb"s ju4geK 21t
ProoWinýs of the toupeil. ThelindingDf the Co=il-, là in thém

wo»M Tho Qoane wore there*n of opinioâ That Sai'd mémorial is 9-ý
t*otýeiý andMoWng of RW Ëi;,Cellomy,8 notice. 2U

)UTch ri,. WentWorth to ýFArrý, IRepbm an 01" of 0tRerý, &0, of bion
9 t with plan, tuelosod in Parr's letter of 29thJý 1', 1 Ï,WhiQhý soi.,

M4reh 7, Pârr to Seýqtetary Qf et»toý, Sond»"",eal ffleeels teporte for
lot Julyto, 31M D0S;:4ýer.

$*Xe to, yepffl. Ilas "ntýtosecr6t8rYýof StAte COMPW te
yenng lawyors sgWintt tho Sapreme Oourt. If the yýoung w»et
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with any encouragement, itwillbeattendedwithdangerous consequences.
Sterne ai me at boing the Wilkes of Nova Scotia. Col.Cor.N.S.voi.18,p.241

(Duplicate in Col. Cor., N. S., vol. 32, p. 11.)
Mareh 17, Secretary of State (Townshend) to Parr. Packets dent to Dorchester
Whitehall. to be forwarded to Quebec by thefirst safé convoyance.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 40.
March 19, Memorial by Leonard, stating the terme of bis appointment, &c. and
London. wkiDg to be heard in reference to the complainte against him.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 362
March 28, State of Facts," by Rohl and 85 men. Enclosed in Parr's letter of
London. 8th November, which see.
April 3, Archbishop of Canterbury to - - . The salary of the Bishop of
Lambeth. Nova Scotia wat3 fixed by Pitt at £700 a year, instead of £600 originally

intended, the additional £100 being intended for the rent of a bouse; this
is in addition to £400 intere8t on legacies. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 367

Aprii 7" Nemorial to the Treasury by Rohl, for redress, or for transport for
London. himtaelf and other Germans to Bremen. Enclosed in Parr's letter of 8th

November, which see. A second memorial, dated 12th April is also en-
clo8ed.

April 18, J. Peters to Arithony Todd. Respecting the establishment of packets
to the West Indies, and enclosing the opinion of tnerchants on the sub-
ject. B. T. N. S. vol. 30

A ril 18 Parr to Nepean (private). The object of the two attorueys (Sterne
and Tjylorý is to dieplace the prfesýDetnt judges to make roûm for tboir
own fi ends they bave raised a a ious party among the new arrivals.

It le not an easy matter to satisfy an expecting Loyalist, their pre-
sent want is every office in the government."

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 244
(Duplicate in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 13).

Awa 18, Chief Justice Brenton te Ramond. Describes the attack made by È:

Halifax. Sterâs and Taylor upon himself and bis brother D.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 15

1% Loyal Subject " to Secretary of State (Sydney). Attributes the dis-
satîsfiýotion in Nova Scotia, not to faction, but to the irregular and im-
proper manner in which justice is administered by the SupremeCourt;
papers enclosed as;evidence. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 369

Enclosed. Paper with letter signed 'I Common Sense," (p. 314)
memorial from inhabitants, of Halifax to restore Sterne and Taylor to
iloir position at the bar, of wbich they bave been deprived, with Parr's
refusali (375) q75

Other papers and letters on the same suýJect. to 405
ÀPTU 20 Pan to Secretary of State (Sydney). , Two yonn attorneys (Sternfi

and Taylor) who have been struck oC the roil for afusive lan uage pub-
Ilsbed against the justices of the Sapreme Court, are goingr to ïondon to
repreaent their eue. The danger of giving, encouragement to thèse,

r u en spii o 'avestirre tipa 1 ou&,
most of e o c rs of Government. 242,

9 John Haliburton to Nopean., The case 6f Sterne and Taylor; the
reuen for thoir being struck off the roll of attorneve; their subsequent'.

affitatiun in the province, with the object of providing for thoir own
frienda. , 406-.

May 2, Capt. Shaw's sentiments on Andrew Rohl's appliü&tioný Enclosed in
Pares letter of 8th November, which see.

Bulkoley to Iiieutenant Gvvernor. The firet. naval ofikerla lists gent 1
direct by thé Govei-nor were dated lit Jannary, 1187;_ before that 11, time
they were sent by Touge, naval ofileer; Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. M...
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1788.
M a 5 Parr to Lords of Trade. Shall send copies of Acts so 8oon as they

can ho prepared. B. T. N. S. vol, 30
May 5, Saine to Napean (private). Did not know of the charges against

Binney, or ho would not have supported him. There is a great deal of

underhand work going on which ho cannot discover. Binney is a weak

man and to bc pitied. Leonard'ti conduct was in the opposite extreme

to that of Binney; ho would soon 1ave fomented disputes with the

Americans; his natural genius i8 to live in hot water. Gibbons is en-

couraging the people at Cape Breton against, the governor, making sedi-

tious speeches to the grand jury, &c; ho would ho a useful man for the

l'action at Halifax, in the absence of Sterns and Taylor. Il 1 am sur-

rounded with a number offanatical, diabolical, unprincipled, expecting,

disappointed, deceitful, lying scoundrels, who exist upon Party of their

own croatin'gr, eternally finding fault with and complaining against their

superiors in o 'e.1, Wu have some worthy, doser-

ving characters, to them. 1 puy every attention."
Col, Cor. N. S. vol, 18, p. 246

May 9, Commissioners to Lords ofTrade. Recommend that an investigation

ho made inte the charges by Leonard against the revenue officers, and

enclose papers on the subject. Documents (six in number) enclosed.

B. T. N. S. vol. 80

M 22 T. Moncrieffe tu Nepeau. Ras been appointed to the Conneil in Cape

Ha if.. Breton; asks tbat lie, may ho appointed to the sanie osition in Nova

Seotia. Col. Cor. ý. S. vol. 18 p. 413

AI 22, Saine to the saine.' The gnius of Des Barres as a surveyor, but lie has

aTifax. not the lenst idea of ho civil or military constitution and bas been led

astray by Gibbons, 'who, lie trusts, bas not done the sanie for Parr and

his Conneil. 414

Ma 24, Brook Watson to the saine. Sends copy of Anthony Heriry's appoint-

G.1* Hill. ment and prays tbat ho maý ho secured in it for lifé. 410 J1

Enclosed. Warrant appointing Anthony Henry to ho King's printer A

for Nova Seotia, during pleasure. 411

May 24, Binney to Nepean. Than les for the speedy roference of his - case tu

-Halifax. Dorchester for inquiry; courts the strictest scrutiny into bis publie and

private conduct. 415

May 30 Jonathan Starus and William Taylo r. Abstracts of their eue with

voluminous collection of papers attachod. 418 to 457

(Copy in Col. Coi-, N. S. vol, 32, p. 18).

Other correspondence fallows, coming down to Decomber, 1788. The

Secretary of State hold that their conduýt was unjustifiable and that if

they. desired to have their names restored to the rolls, it must be by

petition and apology. 461 to 479

'June 2, Nepean tu irarr. Sends estimâte for 1788. A
Col. Off. N. 8 , vol. 2, 41

Whiteball, 
1

June 6, 3femorial of 11oh]. on behalf of 145 Anspach and Heuian diebilitded

chasseurs in Nùv,% Swtia4 Encloaed in Pares letter of 8til November,

which ses.

June 18, Parr tu Secrotary ofState. (Sydney). Sonda naval offlooForetariie foir

Halifax. Hali&x and Shelbnrne froin Ist January tu Blst March.
col. Cor, N. S. vol. 18, P. 803.

July 1, ,y of State (Sydney) to Parr. Sends, memoilal and coni 1 ' t8

Whitehall from Bohl and other Reusian8 that t.hçy bavebeen deprived o? thètr

lands, tô ho 4nawered eo that ho (Sydney) may understand the éý,reum-

etanoee.., It b-eing stated that peý»Oni§.admitted into the -pour h080 at

Halifaz have beeri bhip"d tu Britain, ho muet see thât, ïf siteh à

eti"" e'xl" 
continue 

251

t ý;ýà0J'se %tnd otber docamenif were returnéd by:Pert in hist "' bé d
P"n(The mSom Mber).answer of th
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1788.
Uj 1 7 Parr toSecretaryof State (Sydney). The Bishop of Nova Scotia having

doclined te accept 1,000 acres) as in;ýfficient for the bishoprick ho (Parr)
desires te know what quantity ho may grant. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 304

July 8, Moriae te Nepean. Res-pecting the allowance te Waltere missionary
London. Àat Shelburne Enclosed in letter of 29th June, 1ý89, which ses.
Augwt 12, Secretary of State- (Sydney) ta Parr. Transmit& memoriats, reports
Whitchalli &ci, on the complaint of Leonard, of which au investigation is te ho

mude. Owing ta the nogligence of many of the revenue officers in the
colonies, the investigation is te ho thorough and a report made of the prG-
ceedingB of other officera, besides tht)se accused, se that, if necessary, an
example may ho made. Leonard bas been examined and his procoed-
ings net found censurable, but ail bis eomplaints are ta .bc elosoly investi-
gated at Halifkx. Col. Cor. Y S. vol. 18, pu254

Enclosed. Commîsaioners of Castoms ta Lards of Trade, 2nd ne
1188, with reports, &o., in the case of Leonard. 1 260

IV Report of the Survoyor General of Customs on Leonard's charges.
263

'Report fýom Irving, Inspecter General. 268
Form of charge against Collectors of Customs for issaing passports ta

ve8sels of theUnited States contrary ta law. 273
Charge against Blayter, Comptroller of Oustoms ait Halifax. g75
List of vemels, without certificateB of British, registry, roported between,

14th June and 3rdJuly, 1787. 277
Rales te ho observed by Surveyors Ganeral, &o., appointed ta examine

au
Au ý&complaint against an officer of Customs. 278

-guet 1% cretary of State (Sydney) ta Parr. The charges and coanter-ehal-
goe of Leonard, and the officers of Custome have been considered by the
Committeo of Conneil on Trade and theil- report laid before the KiDgý
Tranemits the documents sa tbat ho, assisted by the Chief Justice and
Attorney General, may make a searching inq and .send a detgiled

c Off. N. S. vol. 41
"raline tathe same. Sonds copy of letter te Leonard for his [iidance
in the execntion of the duties of hie o&é. Leonard's proceýf-ýing8

per"sion are dinapproved of, but under the oiroum- J,sfanm it Je net judged neceseary te inflict sny panishment on him.
06L Cor. N. S., Vol. 18, P.

Enclued. Seoretary of SW-e te Leanard, same date. He is, te re-turn t o ho: is0 Qauffo ta resume bis duties. Instruction$ as ta the course ho: is
te f'ollow là prevent illicit trading and tiahing, &ci; ta employ as MAny

-puties au May be Decomary; ta report ta the Governor, throughwhom
ait orders shall ho sent.

ýCopies of letter and enclosure in Col. 00. K. S. vol. Zi pp. 44, 46
U, A t 13, -Varf, to Nepeau. Thought itabqalutely necessaryto appoint Pem or-.

tou Chief Juetice &eau after bis arrival, although the mandamu8 bad Wt'
Wu received ' Red the appointmoint been made tioon:after the deatý Of
ibe, late chief Jutice it would probably have preventsd. the dispute6',
between the puisne judges and the attorneys, who with Lawrence aee,
now in I»ndon fabricating enormoniafalsehood& Leon td is ae turbal
and diabolical a âpirit un ever existed,, He (Parr) is fretted and v ra
ail pi»eeedin$ from bis anxiety for the wolfàriý of thë prùvfiheeý' The
whale lizberies are uncommonly ewxmdal. The appointment of
Biabop bas taken a great déal of trouble off hie hands.

.001. Cor. N. S.vol. 18, P. 311,
Câlls attention to bis ellaims 10a"I

account of boing fürced tcý leave hie landé by the robellion. 'The matt«,
wu to ho referred te Lord Dorchesterý but that is two. years &go
bis «ft ta not yet deoided.
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A t 18, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney.) j1aa reGoived Copy of a tréaty
Quf Zý, with the United Provinces, of the estimates for 1788, and the mandamus

appointing Pembertori to be Chief Justice. Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 314
Au-Rust 28, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Chief Justice Pembarton is to

F VýFMteh&H. have leave of absence to go to London, aii one of the commissioners for
inquiring into losses in America. 298

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 52).
Au"t Secretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Dr. Walter, of the parish of
WhitehaU. st. George, Shelburne, is to reeaive the annual allowance of £75, but on

the arrival of Rowland to take charge of' the pari8h of St. Patrick, the
amoant is to be divided. The full surn for last year is to be paid to
Walter, but for this year half is to be reserved for Rowland.

1 Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, p. 301
September 3, Petition of the loyalists of the Church of Seotland in Shelburne forShelburne, recognition and assistance. B. M. add : 1907 1, fo - 220
September 5, Seeretary of State (Sydney) to Parr. Complaints received from,
Whitehall. officers of Montagu's regiment of being dispossessed of thoir lande by the

surveyor of woods, on the ground that, they contain timber fit for the
navy; he is to redres8 this grievance by granting other lands. The
negligence of the surveyors in not ascertaining before settlement whether
such timber was on these lands; to examine and report on ý the exact
condition of affairs. An inspection regarding the revenue department'
is ordered to be conducted by him, (Parr); no private acquaintance is
to interfere with the thoroughnessi of the investigation. Arrive of
Sawyer. The lawyers have made their report on the case of Taylor and
Sterns, but no decision has been yet arrived at.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 18, P. 305,
Affidavit of Glassford, respecting forged certiÛcates of registry. -En-

closed in Parris letter of âth -November, which ses.
kpteinber 26, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). The Creneral Assembly has voted

£400 to hire a house and to pay masters, for one year fbr an Academyy
the plaee chosen being Windsor. It is to open on lot Xovember WiL.
the best teaeher procurable, autil a selection is made by the Archblshop
of Canterbury. The fée8 in theupper school are to be £4yearly, in the
flnglish school £3,, where arithmetie and the useful parts of practioal
mathematice are to be taught; boarderB îaT £16. The advàfitages of
Buch au institution. 0 . Cor. N. S. vol, 18, P. 316

lüctober 24, Morris to Parr. Report on Robl's momorial and oomplaint. Bn-
closed in Parr'go: letter of 8th November, which ses.

october, 80 t by Bruoe, Collector of Castoms at Shalburne, en fo'r
certificates of regi*iry., Enclo8ed in Parr's letter of 5th Novelubýer,.
which Seo.

ýýovember 4, Sterns to Nepeaný- Re pectiug complaint against thé Council and
judgos, of NOYA swtia. Enclosed in letter frora Sterns. and Taylor of
28th Septemberý !789ý whieb èèe, 1 . 1 1 .... 1.

» Morlue to Parr. Respecting. the allowance to Walter,," raisgionuy
âtShelburne. ËuloW ia tetter from. Morios of. 26th Tune, 1789, whieh
Ses. Query from Pare,. with answer, in Insame encloeure. -ovember,5, Parr to Secretary of StAte :eý). Séuds papere

(Syda - 4* n dOuný
terfoited registers of veseels, recelv Érom.Brwe, cciirtorrofý'tl"4tom$
At Shelbàme. Wi, Cor. vol. 19, pý'9e

EnelQ,%W, Report, 80th 0&,àber. by Bmeeý on wtieà"s of Blire t Èoýton.gistty, 8ai to W executed a
ýAffldavit> 19th Septombor, of W. Glaefôrà umter of the 6ýe

that he was, é4own et Bcoston blank O«rtifLeates Of Bilitïàý
rogistry wità W natures of tbe,ý Governer, collector and comptroller of
castom atz fat f(ohuý New Brunawiek, aftaged to be. &rW by John
Newman, printer and engravér of Boston. 28
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1788.
November 8, Parr to Secrûtary of State (Sydney). Denies the statement of Rohl
Halifax. man and latterly hie own country-

in letter of lst July; he is a worthless
men would not acknowledge him. -How lands were allotted to the

varions classes of settlers. Rohl and his party took possession of lands

already occupied, although fally warned. Col. Co. N. S. vol. 19, P. 1

Enclosed. Report of Morris, Surveyor General, dated 24th October,

thut Rohl and his associates had taken possossion of land already granted

to Doutrement and other French Acadian families. Rohl and the others

had suitable unappropriated lands offéred them. 5

Robert Gray (extracQ dated 5th Marche 1785 1 that Gorman settlers

had taken possession of land occupied by others, although warned

againet it. 8

State of fact le by Rohl, dated 28th Marche 1788. 9

Memolial by Rohi, 7th April. 17

Anotber momorial dated 12th April. 19

(These are both to the Treasury.)
Memorial of Rohl to Secretary of State, 6th June. 21

Il Captain Shaw's sentiments on Andrew Rohl's application ýnd

ma 23
November 8, Krr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval officer's retur.,
Halifax. from Halifax from 18t April to 30th September; those from Shelburne

shall be sent when prepared. 30

An abstract of returns is at the end of the letter. 31

12 Parr to Secreta .ry of State (Sydney). Sends proceedings of coin-

H"X. missioners to inquire into the conduct of the revenue officers of Halifax.

Nothing further ean bc done till Leonard appeans personally to subm-

tantiate his complaints. .32

Ë plicate in Col. Corý N. S. vol. 32, p. 22.)
nuelosed. The proceedings, with the char 8 and specifie answer8 to

eaeb. Uol. Cor, N. S. vol. 19, P. 33
(Daplicate in Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 32 24.)

Deofflnbex 2, Tonge to Dorchester. Enclosed in tnge's letterto Grenville, dated

let May, 1790, which bee.
Deccinber 14, Secretary of State (Sydney) to Sterne and Taylor. Recapitulates the

terme of their complaint against the Conneil and judges, and can Bee 130

artiality or ignorance in their decision of the case as complained. uf

nelosed in Sterns and Taylor's letter of 8th July, 1789, which sec,
N. S. vol. 2, p. 53.

copy is in col. Off. 1
Î, DeSinber 22, Parr to Seoretary of'State (Sydney.) Sonde memorial for a uertificate

of rogistry; his doubts as to ing it from the vesse][ having beéjl 1

biiilt of the timber of a vessel ' belonzing to the United States, and tlid'i'

facifity of importing frames. He has granted the certificate on t 0
advice of.the Attorney and Solieitor General, but submits the eue f0t',

instructions. col. Cor'. N. S. vol. 19, pi:64

Enclosed. Memorial from Simon Perkins. 67'

DecembS 2o, Wentvrorth to Parr, respecting the complaints of officen; of Montagu 6-,

regiment. Enclosed in Parr's letter of 29th December, which. see.

DeS-bé, 29, PaiT to Secretary of' State (Sydney.) Encloses answer from tb# ,

ou or general of woods and copy of hie report to the Treasury of 5th",ýý

r2, respecting the co- plaints of the oeoers of the Dake of

berland's corps, under the tommand of Lord Charles Montagu. The8o,',,

will show they had justice done them, even partiali eï and hopes

will prove satisfactory. Col.,cor. l S. vol. 19P P,

Bnclosed. Wentworth to Pa7ý 26th DeSwber, reporting the 00
plaints to be r undless wad ex laining. the position of a-faim.

110 ort. by Ventworth, 5th ;1arébý 1788, an6we mplaint

detair', statiug that the complainfints bad never'b= any of
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1788,
reservations from whieh they alloge they were removed, &o., and that
many of the privates, who were grantees, had disposed of thoir lands for
a little tobacco or rum and had left. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19, p. ý2

-Plan, with the lands marked that were granted or reserved. 79
o date. Regulations for the Academy ut Windsor. Enclosed in the Bishop of

1789. Nova Scotia's letter of SLh September, 1790, which Bee.
January 4, Parr to Nepean. Has sent te the Secretary of State the ant3wer te
Halifax. complaints made by officers of the Duke of Cumberland's corps, com-

manded by Montagu. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 19, p. 80
April 11, Same te Secretary of State (Sydney). The logislature met on the 5th
Elalifax, of March and was closed on the 9th April. Sends list of laws. 82

Enclosed. List. 83
April 20, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval offi-cer's reports for

Halifax and Shelburne. 85
Reports. 86

kprii 20, Parr te Secretary of State (Sydney). The proceedings of the legis-
lature conducted with good humour; a few of the new settlers were
disposed te be refractory but a motion for constiring the Conneil for the
advice they gave in the affair of the judges was negatived by a vote of 21
to S. ' The same men who. had attacked the judges net only voted them
their full salary but passed a bill te make thoir salaries pýrîpunent
during tbeir continuance in office, a strong proof of the good opinion the
country bas of thoir conduct, the House having been misled by false
reports. The progress of the province in fishing and farming, especially
the former. 87

April 20, Saine te Nopean. The winter bas passed quietly; there have been no
soditious meetings since the two attoýneys lot't te lay their imaginary
grievances ut the fout of the throne. The meeting of the legislature
described substantially, as in letter te Sydney of same date. 89

Enclosed. Address by the Logislative Assembly on being prorogued.
91

ribl 21, Walter te Morice. Parr bas refused te grant him bills for bis aIlow-
Urne. anceasmis8ionarytoSholburne. Enclosed in letter of 26th lune, which

sec.
À
ýXIIj 23, Parr te Secretaryof State(Sydiiey). Hais rêceivedformofprayerifax. for the King's restoration te heaith. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19, p. 92

ay 21 Sterns and Taylor to the same. For redrose against the decision of
the Conneil and judges of Nova Seotia. 287

ay 7, Memorial of Andrew Rohl for redress for himself and other disbanded
don. Germau ti-oopB, and for the continuance of the allowance te them. 239

4Y 18e Millidge te Morris. Lands for the black people. Enclosure marked
nville. E in Bulkeloy's lotter of 19th Marob, 1792, whieh see.

Parr te Secretoxy of State (Sydney)i Is sending te Cumberland for
presentation, an address f1rom the Asserably of congratulation on tbe
King'e recovery.. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 19, P. 93

,Enclmd. Address. 94
Nopean to Parr. Sends estimate for 1789. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 58

tue 3, Maýor Shaw te lÇepean. Applies for his pay whilet serving in oom.
n'don. man of the volautem in Nova Scotia. A certificate from. Arbuthnot

datad 18t Xane, is ettached. .A. à W. 1, vol. 598
Parr te Semtary of State (Sydney). Ha& moived diroctIons for bu

ifs%. conduct should ho kave reason to a g reliend distràs te the" ongageil
in the fisheries foy want of bread, Ur or Indiûn corn.

CoL Cor. N. S. vol. 19ý, p., 98
X MoricetoNepean. gatideepyof letter to Parr and extraot ftom

letter by Dr. Walter respectinglis allowance ag missionary at Sholburne.
241
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1789. Encloised. Statement, Sth July, 1188, respecting the arrangement
that Walter »-was to receive half the allowance as missioitaey to She1ý
burne ohould Rowland enter on the duties of the other parish therej,
but Rowland, not having corne, Walter was to get the whole, which Parr
refuses to pay. - 242

Morice to Parr. 4th November, 1788, explaining the reason for
Walter rewiving the whole of the allowance ais missionary at Shelburne>
after ît was decided tbat Rowland should have half.

The query from Parr, referred to in Morice's letter, was in regard to

the division of the grant to missionaries, and was an8wered, by MoricO

that each WaB to get £75. 247

Walter to Morice, 21st April, 1789. The refusal of Parr to grant bills'

for the full amount of the allowance as missionary at Shelburne.

July 3, Parr to Socrotary of State (Sydney). Sonds list of Act& passed
lialifax. session and journals. 1U J

Fincloud, List.
(The text of the Act establishing the college at Windsor, at the 011d'-

of the list, is in the printed collection, -cap. 4,1789, vol 1, p. 268). j
Journal of Logislative Couneil. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. -L9ý p. 111k

Journal of Logislative Assembly.
jÏ11Y 5, Memorial of Abraham Whittlebauck and Nehemiah Field sWt!
London. theïr services and losses, the fées they fiad to pay for land in Nova Seo

the forfeiture of the Il Polly Hall," which they brought from New Yo

loaded with fiah, &o., and pýaying for relief.
Enclosed. The proceedings in the Vice Admiralty Court for the

faiture of theIl Polly RSII."
JUI 8. Sterne and Taylor to Secretary of State (Grenville). Renowý 0

plaint against the administration of justice in Nova Scotia.
Enclo8ed. Seeretary of State (Sydney) to Sterne and Taylor, see 1

Sterne and Taylor to, Socretary of State (Grenville). Desireo a CO

of the proooodings of the Council of Nova Scotia in thoir case.
col. Cor. N. S. vol. 191 P,

Petition of Reuben McFarlin, of Halifax, for.rolief in the foxfeÎ
Of the, sloop Il Fox ", and effoots, brought from, Massachusetts, ho beill
loyaligt.

£acime ProcSdinge before the Vice Admiralty Court.
Jui 23, Parr to Secretary of State (Sydney). Sends naval offioer'B retuiÉ

Halifax âOin lot April to Soth june,
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Hm learnéd: that ho

ville) hm mcSeded Lord Sydney as Secretary for the Home. De

ment..

-ville, to0k..j
(William Wyndham GrenviIIoý afterwarà Lord Gren

.. on ùth Jttne).
Parr.toSecretary of State (Grenvî1le). Ras recoived order-1

cil té allow, for this season 1 the importation of b
011 Y) -va owi

Indian corn into Newfonndland ; aloo cil" Il a

the eame into all the countries bordering on the 8 nce. an

Labrador by British gobjecta in British sàipaý Eàtimate aloo re

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Sends Meta front

où behalf of XcNutt and ethers granteet in

directions to delay eschoating thoir lajà, as p

the cultivation and seulement thereo£,

c»Morial in whieh the datu, quantitios,

.,thegmto are ginm.
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1789.
Memorial of Anthony Henry, printer to the Croverriment of Noya

Seotia, to be put on the same establùýhment as His M.9jesty's printers in
Quebec and New Brunswick. & w. I. vol. 598

fi A t 1, Parr toSecretary, of Suite (Grenville). Sends reportsfroin the super-
U, Z.X. intendent of trade ýnd fishery at Canso. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19, p. 222

Enclosed. List of deputies with the boundg of their districts. 223
:Reports of ves8els arriving; sailing &c., between 9th April and 9th

July, with their cargoes. 224
(These reports appear to have taken the place at Canso of the reports

of the Naval Officers at other ports.)
September 8, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sendm Naval Officer's report
11alifax. for Shelburne, for the half year ending 30th June. 230
September 28, Sterns and Taylor to the same. Transmit answers to the state-
London. ment of the judges ontheir case. 258

Enclosed. , Answer8. 263
Copy of letter to Nepean, 4th November, 1788, respecting complaint

against the Conneil and judges. 321
October 3, Stern& to Socretary of State (Grenville). Aý3ks for au audience on th-,
:London. subject of his complaints. 327
Cietober 8, Same to the same. How ho and Taylor could be restored to thoir
London. positions as mombers of the Bar. 394
q0tob., 17, Parr to ihe saine. Sends Naval Ofrieer's reports for Halifax and

Sholburne fýom Ut July te 30th September. Col. Cor. N. K vol « 20 10
Secretgry of State (Grenville) to Par Dièpatches received; apel

Dctober 20 !Ca-'
ýwhite"]I tion for reffister by Perkins, for a vessel building in Nova Scotia 8ent

to Lords of Trade for cO'nsiderûtioný Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19$ P. 231
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 59).

betober 20 Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Resignatidn by Pemberton of
ýwhitehaU., the office of Chief Justice; Strange will be recommended. to succeed;

this will prevent the granting of the application in favour of Blowers,
which would have been ranied bud the subject been disengaged when
his letter arrived. Col. Cor. N. S, voi. 19, p. 2a3..

Copy in Col. Ce N. S. vol. 2, p. 60).
I)ezýemb6r 4, 2 r to Socretaryof State (Grenville). Sends retarris of vemois

entered and cleared at Canso. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, Pîll
b, 4, Same to Nepeau. Dorchester has revived Binneyle affair, in vpbieh

ýMî ak. he (Parr) abail not fa rther interfore. The new scademy and the ohurch
being se well entablished may bring teachers and ciergy from the 'giiitèa
States; the danger of allowing 8ueh men, wîthout loyal princiCE1, ici
o btain. offices, The good dimposition of lýbiàter. Is sending back a ont 20
poor wrotëh« Who camefrom England, Seotlandandlreland, andhâv6le-
come a burden, having no elaim. 2

sember 7, , Bishopof , Nova geotis. to Brook Watson. Sends copy of charge to
the clergye in whieb io au: acéount of the openîng of the seminary. The
liberal trènt-ment by ýthe -&Fjsétnblýyý, hae parchàsed a lot of 70 soi" on
which to baild, but eau proceed no farther without help. The nuk'ber
of @tudentè and Ïbeadvantages afforded' by such a mobiinary; a st,ý>no
bilild wauted t'O ýaeco=niodatýe about 60 &tudffle, The aconomy
th ai, wU bo observed, as is roved by tbe bnildink al-ready of sixehurehes and five or six m built in a yeur or Ilore to gè -wo from the mon,01-
vow fo'r thet p-armo8eý' Private submtiptionis might, be obtained> 1 b«ý
the importa ut effë0t would be produeed by as4letaneel Wng renderéd:
by Government. The critical poriod for the eonntry, w Île,
means may be populated by an îndumtrýons, well infýorrned atdfloil=ý--peoplo orif themesta are noglooted,,theyýmaybewnioindelent, extri
Vagânt;ý poor>- discontented'ànd without a preper aêneo of reglon, 1
or
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DeSmber 16, Secretary of State (Grenville) to the Bishop of Nova Scotia. TC
Whitehall. transmit statement of the elergy of the Established Church withinn hhiss

jurisdiction, with details of the salaries and emoluments of each, under
difforent heads, whether established by law, or arising from, private
donations. He is also to furnish an account of the numbers and emolu,
monte of any other ministers or priests, with his opinion what measures
should be adopted foi- placing the state of religion on a more respectable
footing than it is Dow, especially in Quôbee.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 19, P. 235
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 61).

December 28, Leonard to Nepean. The steps ho took to restrict the Amorioans to
NBrunswick- thoi, fishing rights under the treaty. The advantage of extendiug the

office of superintendent over the whole coast, instead of restricting it to
one district. Having no fees, aU the expense muet come ont of his
salary. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 349

No d&teý Extracts from observations upon the estimate for 1789. It is pro-
osed to allow Dr. Breynton £150 per annum on his rolinquishin

1790. tis living at Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p- 3ý
January 9, W. Taylor te, Socretary of State (Grenville). Presses for an answer
London. to the request by hi m and Sterne for relief. Col. Cor. N. S. vol * 20 ' P. as,.-
jannary 10, Tonge to the saine. Enclosed in Touge's letter of let May, 1790, which
Haâfax. Seo.

iranuary 15, Nepean (?) to Taylor. Grenville conaiders that the regular modo: Of
Wbiteh&U. bringing forward hie complaint and thatof Stern * b a licatioli to

the Kùýg' in Council. Col. Cor. S. vol, 20, p. BU
Januamy 28, Cumberland to Nepean (?) Wittson bas had a conversation
11unbridge Grenville respecting the churge of the Bishop of Nova Scotia a d 8190

on the subject of bailding a college at Windsor. Send8 extra,t froW,"ý
letter of the Bishop to Brýok Watson (sec letter of Ith December,

Xemorial froin Cumberland (undated) respecting the college
Windsor.

FebruaTy Accoiint of lands granted to disbanded soldiers, &o. Sent toNepeaniu,!,
IÎ'uf"- May, 1791,withotberpapers respectingfeesclaimed byGibb"s,

that date«
âjamh 9, Grant of a water lot to Dight. Enclosed in Brook, Watson

Dandais, 7th Fabruary, 1792, which soe.
Mamh 17, Extract from letter respecting_ the proceedings of the.Assembly

the charge against the Enclosed in letter from Breynton
29th.April, which see.

maru'à 18, f4ro m tb
Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Submits rîtion

House of Assembly. col. Cor. S. vol. 20,
Encloud. Petition on behalf of loyalista Who had it Dot in thoel

power tosubmit their claime to t mmissioners.
Mamb 18, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville), Sends addressfrom

Houoe of Assembly to the King.
Encloud. Two addresses congratulating the King on his restorAti

to health; both are dated 16th March, and signed by Richard jôhD
Uni&ckoý 8 aker

M«ch 18, Parr to Nteean. The Decoinber mail bas arrived, but not thoee
October or à ovember. Has no instructions as to the two, baloëf,
attorneys; everything was quiet during ffieir absence, but si 0 e

turn of Sterns the old subject is revived and the Assem as
peached the puisne judges inthirteen articles. The whole ir ari
from a eursed faetious. gpiriý never known before the arrival of
loyalistsý If the judges have beei guilty of corruptioa or p
ho would proseonte thom criminally; hâd, there been a etcady
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Justice this affair would never have toeken place. The prosecutors are
mon seeking to have the seats on the bench and about six or seven
violent, dissatisfied persons have Oinedthem. Col.Cor..N.S.vol.20,p.16

March 19, Parr to Secrotaryof State(Zenville). Transmits address of the
Halifax. Assembly. 13

Enclosed. Address, stating the satisfaction of the old settlers at the
kindness shown to the loyalists and praying that the losses of the old
souliers may also be considored. 14

March 25, Report of committee on naval Office, enclosed in Tonge's letter of
Halifax. lst May, -which see.
Mamh 26, Alexander Leckie to - The bad poliey of making mombers
London. of Assembly eollectors; an example ffiven. The affair of the judges;

thinks Sterns and Taylor were ýadlý,treated. Reports abuses in the
expenditure of money charged for the settlement of the loyalists. The
military should work on the Iroads; improvement of trade, &o.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 346
A 10 Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Sends papers relating to the

seizure anà trials of the ".Polly Rall " and Il Fox " for inquiry, the
owners having patitioned that Ris Majesty's share in these seizures
might bc remitted. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, 63

April 12, Extract from niinnte of Conneil, disagreeing with the bill passe by
Halifax - the Assembly respecting the naval office.

Bnclosed. Act entitled "An Act for regulating the naval office and
for ascertaining the fees thereof."

Memorial of the Assembly, 14th April, asking the Lient. Governor
to issue a a proclamation that the naval oifficert3 are not to exact feeF3
from fisbing vessels, markets boats, or eoasting vessels, loaded with the
produce of the province. The table of fées follows signed by Ténge,
naval officer.

The extract 'and enclosures are in B. T. N. S. vol. 30.
April 22 Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sgnds naval office reports

for Halifax, from ist October, 1789, te 31st March, 1190.
Col. Cor, N. S. vol 20. p. 67 4

April 23, Sametothesame. The General ABsembly met on the 25th February
Halifax and elosed on the 21et Aprîl. Sends list of Acts passed. Has refused

assent to the bill fbr limiting the duration or continuance of the General
Assemblv. 21

Encloied. List of Acts passed. 22
April 23, Parr to Secretary of State ýGrenville). Recoived dispatches for
Halifax. Dorchester on 26th March and immediately forwarded them by Lient.

Tingling. 27
April 24, Sanie te the manie. The assumption of authority by the House of
Halifax. Assembly; the restimption of the charges against the puisne jndges,

who are now impenched. the exdminatîon being conducted with ail the
formB of a trial nt a court of law, the publie being admitted by ticket.
Being conedent of the integrity of the jud es lie had not interfored; had
refused to suspend the judges as requesteg by the Honse of Assembly. J
11« rece.ived addrenes in favour:of the judges fi-om different parts of
the country. It is unfortanate that the inoomea of the judges are dzo
pendent on thEk Rouse of Ameniblyas they must aither court.tlie favour
of the leading members, or be sub* t to eomplaints on all occasions
however frivolous. Disagreementeé3twlelon the Assembly and Conneil,
on the re-venneand appropriation bills; the Couneil intend to oommuni-
ente the roason of the disagÉeement. The ffood temper and moderation
of the.Couneil; instructions wanted to detine explicitly the poworé of
the two Rouses. le afraii eome of the Co=eil inay resign, owiiig te the
invfttives againa them of popular members in the:Assembly; thAt
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House bas chosen two of itF3 members to roceed to London as its

agents and advocates. Sol. Cor. N. S. vol. 2 lp. 28

Apý! 24, Parr to Nepeaný The almost continual dispute& between th Le 'e-
lative Council and AsBembly; if the Couneil is not supported he cannot

answer for the consequences. Some members of the Amembly tread

exactly in the same, steps as the leaders of the late rebellion. it is re-

ported that Dorchester goes to the East Indies, in room of Cornwallis;

in that eme hopes that he (Parr) may be restored to, his former rank of

Governor. 34

A rH 24, John Haliburton to Nepean (?) Res eting the charge against the

judges of the supreme court; the grounTiessness of the complaints. 3m7

Aprii 26, Tonge to Parr. Remonstrates against the withdrawal of deputy

naval. officers fram the outposts. Minutes of Assembýy from 25th

February to 216th April regarding the naval oflâce, follow.
B. T. N. S. vol. 30

Aprâ 29, John Breynton to Napean. Sends au extract whieh may be usefnl.
London. Col. Cor. N. S. -vol. 20, iý 852

Enclosed. Extract (unsigned), dated Halifax, l1th March, 17 , re-

specting the action of the Aseambly in relation to the charge against

the judge8.
Tonge to Secretary of State (Grenville). Snters into a dE48il of'

mbly in order to destroy

chargeb of partiality against the Asse he aval

ûfüce,ý 80 as to romote, smuggling.
Enclosed. ýetter to Dorchester, dated 2nd December, 1789, repre-

senting the state of the naval office and the efforts.i-dade to aboli8h it

Tonge to Secretary of State (Grenville) ou the same subject, loth

Report of thecommittee of A6sembly appointed to inquire into the

business of the naval office, Halifax, 25th March, 1190.

Tonge's letter and the enelo&nffl in B. T. N. S. vol. 80.

-,2ý Parr to Secrotary of State (Grenville). Sends address froin the...

Amenibly té have two counties added for representation, which. would

gi-ré un increase of four members. His objection to, the prayerof th, 41
ùddres@ý as he is afraid it would add to the power of w faction.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21) e p.
Emlosed.: Address. The two counties proposed were to be gained

dividing each of the counties of Halifax and Annapolis; the pro-Doseil-.

boundaries are gîven.
Me 4e Memb«s Of Council to, Secrektary of State (Grenville). Statp thetO-i

trpVeriues between the Oonneil and Amembly and the caufiês-

1 W 5 Parr'to the same. Transmits address of the Assemb1ý against thw

puiene judgéfý, with articles of charges and depositions, in support Of"

:them, sËsWor, representation sud memorial from the.jadges.
(1); Addreds agaii2at the puisne judges of the gliprem,*,ý

Court,
(The ai-ticles of charge and depositionz, numbered:2 to. 12, are ma"k

M In*
of the puis 0 J ges to the articles of :charge,

dot out in fui], 17»Iloeed e ltcë..anewer.
(14). 0býeàÙon to the powers of the Assemb]y alone, but the jadge-,

are reâdy tü.ýWet afair and impartial inventigation of their tonda0t.

(15), Memorial:of Isaac I»oehampg and.âmes Brenton

judged, that they have not been rogularly f nid thoir sel ' L-r'

4p e âe», and praying Granville that'he woul cail theý attention of

41 plesty"li Goveranlorit to their eue,
b Ferr to Seo»tal-y of State (Grenville)- Semb jotrtals of COUD ci,

Enom" Journal of Cbùzàei.1 ftora 25th Feb. to 21st April) VID,

4,
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Journal of Assombly. same period. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 193

May 6, Secretary of State ýGrenville) to Ogilvie. The 47th and 62nd ref-
Whitehau. mente, intended to relieve the 54th and 57th, are to proceed bc> t

Bahamas and Jamaica; th6 54th and 57th, if they have not sailed before
this reaches, are to remain in Nova Scotia. Should the ships, however,
have left, other means will be found to convey the 47th and 62nd. to the
Bahamas and Jarxiaica. 18.

M 8, Parr to Nepean. Dispatches sont to Grenville ; shall not comment
on those respecting the différences botween the Council and As@embly
and the old story of the puisne judges, except to say that if the Council
and officer8 of Gavernment are uot properly supported, no man can
answer for the consequences. Some members of the Couneil swerve
confoundedly from the truth and waut to have the whole management
of the province.

May 10, James Rutton, Secrotary to the Unitas Fratrum (United Brethren or
London. Moravians), to Lords of Trade. Sends autographs and seale of the

BishopB of that Church, appointed to give certificates under the Act 22
George II, for encouraging the people known by the name of trnitù
Fratrum or United Brethren. B. T. N. S. vol. 20

The autographis and seais follow. They are thuse of Christian Grùgýr,,
Johann Friedrich Roichel, John Ettivein, Geore Trancker, Jetemiu
Risler, Jacob Christoph Duvernay, Samuel Lie-bisch, Chýh4ian ' Nvid
Benjamin Rothe, each of whom. signs: Il Episcopus Unitatis Fratrtim.'l

!ay 20, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Dis tcheB received.
Hall ax. Cor Cor. N. S. vol, 20, P. 47
lu 20 Bishop of Nova Scotia to the saine. Thanks for the Kings interést In

the staté of religion in Nova Seotia; the obstacles to its a4vanomont,
The position of the Chureh of England as compared with thât of the
Church of Rome in Quebec, of which, lie had sont a representation to
the Archbishop of Canterbury. In New Brunswick there are six maW
sionaries and one disoenti.Dg minister, in Nova 86ot4a there are thirteeýn
cler ymen, seven Presbyterian ministers and a multitude of Metbodist

de sectaries,; in Cape Breton there ar
teur, ers and e two clergymen, one a
missionary, the other chaplain to the garrison ; in St. Job Island One
clergyman. lu Nova Seotia are three Romiigh priests and a(; MADY in
Cape Breton. The deranged state of ecclesiastioal affairs in distant
partsof the province obl' es him to Make a ýVîsitation there, In the City
of Qtiebec a aurch is muc wanted; a olergm _aZy Charaeter
Io mmeh uWed at Niagara and another M Detroit. Thý Protestants in
theée plue ere tumerou, but for vfant of a clergyman are baptized by
4tOcJýàh prýt'a andgeDûr4l1ý educated in the religion of Rome. Rasrýecei'Ve4 11 erous eu of sending cle£ereprefgentations as to the nec sity
Men aind: tecommends that one be sont to eaoh et theee places. tias
obtained an ànnnal L krant of fflý:. sterling fromthe Logialature for A
»minary at Windsor, but withcmt a building it would be in: Woot;

8 the consideirAtion of this as a matter In whieh the nteresta-10 al M well douply involved,
of religion and 10 ty as of literaturel, are

à at Hnîifàxý the ground.:2wi)uiid theehurch 4iëg
inàâbthe reoe ýAcle for filth q AU kindé. It is eated to belong to thé
glog, swd to inteuded for a parade groumd, of which there ate jîlx
ttliëîdy in B lfax. Shâll "e hÏ5 utino8t endeavoars to promote tbi
ffl#4 of relieil.

idemQriàl of John Momon, to heemployed iii the reûrufting
ehoula it be thought nemgary to raise, troops in Nova $Qûti*,

& W. L'W, 4ý8

C(>Unlbil. Iff" r«Wlý ed lot ftgtùating trme betwoed Blitt#l2 Amexq,

tbý&,We#t Ilidi«, Uuited Btutes ào,
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1790. Enclosed. List of members of Cýuncil. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20 60
June 2,ý Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Has recoived petitions of

Whillbauk and Field and part of the roceedings of the Vica-Admiralty

Court on the seizure of a schooner oïwhich they wore owners, and of a

8bip of which MûFarlin was owner. Sends report by the Collector anda

Comptroller of Customs respecting the causes and cireumatances of those

seiz u ras. 54

Enclosed. Report on the seizure of MoFarlin's sloop the "Fox." 56

The saine on the seizure of Whellbauk (sic) and Field's schoontir the

polly llall." 57

Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. The dispatch received re-

whitehen specting the annual grant for the support of a collage in Nova Seotia - a

grant of £1000 bas beau voted by Parliament to assist in the expense of

building, and the King ha& resolved to grant a royal charter and such

lands as may forra a Permanent fund for the support of the collage.

Instructions bave beau given to prépare a plan for establishing-in the

two universities of the kingdom, fouridations for the maintenance of

you'Ég en natives of the North Amorican Provinces, to be selected

from the college in Nova Seotia or Cher collage in British North

America, by which they eau finish their studies in aý English university,

and be "P nted, if qualified, to benefices in British Amarieu. To

assist in foiting this plan, information is to be sent of the number in-

coma &c., of the clergy of the Chureh of England in Nova Scotiaand

aloo a plan for the division of the province into parishes. 37

(Noted: Il A like latter was sent to the Bishop of Nova Scotish" Copy

in. col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 64.)
June 5, Socretary of State (Grenville) té Parr. Dispatches recoived.
whitehaiL p. 44 -Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20,

(Copy in Col, Off. N. S., vol. 2, P. 71.)
june e Secretary of'State (Grenville) té Parr. His concern at the Party

spirit in Nova Scotia, but sball not enter into any of the particulars un-

t illie recelve the documents promised. Col. Cor. NA. vol. 20, p. 45,

(Copy in, Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 72).
Nepean té Parr. Dispatches sent for Dorchester té bc forwarded.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 64:

June 11, Pan té Secretary of State (Grenville). Has roceived instructions re.

straining further grants of land, &o. col. Cor. Y S. vol. 20, P. 61

euni> 12 0 Hvie te the same. Has ordered the 42nd and 62nd regiments,

whiS arrived on thé Il Endymion " and Il ActSon!l on the 30th Mali to i
', ' t proceed to Jamaies and the Bahamas, as by instructions in latter o 6th

May. The 62nd sailed for Jamaies on the 9th and the othor regiment,
onthellthinstant They werefurni8bedwith camp equipagefrom, thé

stores, 6e ,
(In the latter from the Secretary of State of 6th May, the rogîmnaente

arc given as the 41th and 62ud. In the above letterthe 42nd and 62nd

mentioned in, one place and 41th immediately bolow. T'ho 42nd 'Was

Sectland during the period in question and the 47th had left according

to the Wàr Offlee retuens, for 11alifax -where the regiment arrived at thIý-lý

date given -above, although thére is rio record>'so fer as êould be as

tsinedý that it nailed for the Bàbamu on the Ilth June, as itated in th»

létter).
June 12 Parr to N Eluratification at thé arrival, ýf the Chid JnsLÎi30,ýt

règrets he hzaeni arriv sorue months stgo as ho would have eave4
muýh 'distur

him (Parr) much anxiety and avoided banco in the

z the work of a few as in the United Staté& lAwrence, a firebrin&,",'
leoldfor London latel under Pretext that ho was to raisis monay

the oeminary. la notd!led of the ordez té dispôse'of thé Il ere arid-

engaged in the provincial, service, ohé hm been twiee ut up Lo,
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auction, but no bids have been made approaching her value; bas, thore.
fore, laid ber up in the careening yard. The order from the Treasury
bas arisen from false representations that she was of no use; the services
on which she was employed, none of which. can now be effected.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 64
july.3, Nepean to Parr. Sends estimate for 1790.
Whitehall. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 73
July 28, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends naval office reports forHalifax. Halifax, from lst April to 30th June, 1790, and for Shelburne from lst

October, 1789, to 31st March, 1M. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 281

W A f3t 4, Saine to Dight. To desist from prolonging bis wharf. - Enclosed in
afiuf . x Brook Watson & Co. to Dundas, 7th February, 1792, whieh Bee.

August 6, E. Lawrence to Secretary of State (Grenville). He and Isaac Wilkins r
London. have been a o nted agents for the province, in conjanction with Cum-

berland, buf Wilkins bas been prevented from coming. The loyalty Of
the province; wili give all the information desired respeeting its affairs.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 361
-Auglist 10 List of students in the seminary. Enelosed in Bishop ofNovaScotials

letter of 8th September, whieh see.
August 16, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends report8 of the deputy
Halifax, sugerintendent of trade at Canso. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p. 282
A -Ust 17, ame to Nepean. Sends petition of the widow Largin, whose situa-

tion is truly ýîtiable. 283
Enclosed. etition of Elizabeth, widow of Lieut. Largin, of the British

L Ïon, drowned ai Sholburne. 284
Telcommendations by the clergy, magistrates and others. 286

-A St 23 Parr to Socretary of State (Grenville). Ha8 received copies of two
Acts relating to new settierg and to trade and navigation, aiso copy of
the estimates for 1790. Should people arrive, intending to settle, lie la
prevented by instructions from granting them land. 290

A t 25, Chief Justice Strange to Bernard. Narrative of his proceedings, after
IMI arrival, in the case of the impeached judges, &o. 363

Enclosed. Statement (in form of a journal) with correspondence.
369

August 25, Secretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Sends order-in-Couneil disal- .1 ý 4-,W&tehaU. lowing Act passed in December, 1787, to enable Tonge to dispose Àlottery of parts of hi& estate. Col. Off. N. S. vol, 2, p. 74,
t si, Parr tel Secretary of State (Grenville). Ha6 acknowledged receipý of

dispatch signifyini the Kingi intentions for the promotion of jea ing
apd the establié;he religion in the Province. As to lands for t a sup.
port of a college, the most advantageous have already been gran bàt
there are still more thaù 81) OOQ acres lefý which will become valuable
by the inerease of population and opening of roaà. There are 16 min.
isters of the Church of England, 12 in parishes; the remginder are em-
p Dyed in the colloge, as missiorlary to the Gel-Mans, in the' parieh 6f
Hali&x and grammar school. there. This school and the colloge are the
oulv Dlates which can ýbe aaid to afferd education. As to the sources
an& dmount of incomes .; éach parish bas its glebe lands; except in Rali.
fax the.parisbioners can eve ne considerablesuport to their minigtere
anâ the idleautage from. t eglebes cannot at present be ta ken into- cou.
i6derAtion' In future t 0 ma valliable. There Étre 29 fitudents at
WjndSOrý 16.-aro now n in and Greek, two or three 0
may recoive an odileation fer Holy orders. The number ired r
the ministry depends on the improvement of the country and the i>
crom of populÏtioù; in À Éhort, apace of -time an addition of two nt
least will be required. Col. 0011. N. S. vol. 20, p, 198

71 Same1ýbthesàme. Bonds: copies of the laws paBsed. in the amsion &ofa
2büýFebnary'to 21et Àprîl. 819
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List of Acts. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20,
S,,ptber 8, BiShop of Nova Seotia to Secretary of State Gi,ýes an:

of the state of the Church of England in the three provinceS of
Halif ax. nce

accoant nt
Quebee, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia? also' of the seminary

Windsor. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 40

Enclosed. List of the elergymen of the Church of England in tbe,

provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotîa. 49

List of students in the seminaryof Windsor, N. S., specifying thoir

classes and studies, with the names of their fathers and the places of theïr

residence.
tegulations for the academy at Windt3or.

Dispatches for Dorchester férwardéd
September 11, Parr to ý Nepean. by Lieut.
Halifax. and returned from QueW,

Tinling, (Tingling elsewhere) who went to

a distance of 1,500 miles, in 53 days, the shortest time in whicli a t

that rieàson (from the 25th of March) it was .ever done by a whitô

man; the dangers and hardshil)8 of the journey. Recommends

lilig aà an active officer whose services in caýe of a war would be very'l'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, p.

Enclosed. Account by Tinling of his journey with note of et,,

penses.

sept«aber 16, Parr to secretary of State (Grenville). ý1ûs publiBbed the declaratienl'

of the King of Spain respecting the seizure of vessels at Nootk6i,

Sound.
September20, Sametothesame. Bowles with two Cherokee and twoCreekw&Lrrîoreý

ut in from the Bahamas on theïr, way to Quebec, ta which, place siril'

riébard Hughes gave them a passage by aship ofw.ar. Dorcheste

bearing of a war with Spain sont thein by a small vessel to LoindQ'Ï',

wbioh was iseized nt St. John island for debt and the party ha

to, Halifax in diRtress,ý bc (Parr) sent thom foi-waïd and pal th

passages, so that they might lay their ea8e before the King..

(Fer some information respecting Bowles, riee report on Archives

1800, pp. xlii. xliii and Archives series Q. volý 45-2, pp,ý 535 to 537'

Qé.,vol. 50-1, p.4111, in which. Grenville reports the arrival in TçudoÜ

jýOw1e.&1 and, his party and the little encouragement they met with)..

Enleýom4 Momorial from the Creeks and Cherokeee, siped

.,.Bowlgf3, -repTeseriting the seizure of thair vesoel ait St. John Iiland

asking for help to proceéd to London.

september n -11.1arr to NepEmn. Roports the contents of letter to Grenville,
poctin Bowleg and Mis party.

Sir %ichard -Hughes to Sceretary of State Grenvi1le). Reports
gr Mngements made by Parr in - rM and bis Party.-

24 contingencies of the amy. Seo table, 24thýJuiiae 1191.

"""'e sécretnry Of State ýGrenvflle) to Parr. Haî; received papers rel
Whi to the chugeo aýVanst the puiene judges, which lie bas transmitted

not hold out uýt will
be laid befüe, the King, but cau lopes, that,,a court Will

inetituted, in NovaSootia to go through thebe charges.
001. cor. Nl. &VOI. 20

>py in Col. Off. X. S. vol. 2, ?. 7SýO.Ctobw = ry Of state Ç" ,Villg to Has rëodvod petitio

of the wunties of Ublifax and Annapolis, but 'haig *eý

zýlziv0à any commànds on the sabject Other dispatches receive"'
col. Cor. X. s,: vol. 20,

OM 1t 8, vol.
In col. 2 p 76)

Ci io Seoretary pf,9tate ýMnviî1W). nos reeeived býrdor

naw", 'elwiowilpte of SU Mt pas"d in Deeember 17M
Cor., N. S, vOL Pl
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1790
October 18, Foretier, -Adhemar and Biondeau to Watson (in French). Respecting
Montreal. trade in the western country. EncloSed in Watson's latter of 21st

February, 1791 whieh sec.
October 28, Parr to Socrëtary, of State (Grenville). Transmits reporw from the
-Halifax. deputy suparintendent of trade at Canso. Col. Cor. N, ý. vol. 20, p. 326

Enclosed. Reports. 327 to 33a

November lo, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Ras made grants of land to

Halifax. the Bi8hop of Nova Scotia and Lieut. Governor Fanning. 881

'November 13, Chief Justice Strange to Dean of Christ Church. For adviee res-

Halifax. pectine plan of a building for the osed callege at Windsor. 389
Parýtý Secretary of State (Grouv IL Sends list of Couneillors.

December 1, p ro ().
Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, P. 1

Encloised. List. 2

DeSinber 14, E. Bridgeman to Nepean. States the expenses te bc ineurred-whilati

.London. holdiniz the office of inapector general of the provincial forces and the

grounas for his deman& Certificate is attaehed and wpý of a latter to

Socrotary Rose of the Treasury. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

December 20, Lord Macclesfield. to Respecting the situation of Tonga,
London. naval officer at Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S.. vol. 20, p. 395

DecýBmber 20, Joseph Pûters to Parr. For payment of posta.ge acconnt. Enclosed

Halifax in latter from Samuel Peters toNopean of 23rd May, 1791, wbich sec.

December 20, Bishop of Nova Scotia to. the Archbishop of Canterbury. Respecting
Halifax. right of prosentation. Enelosed in the Archbishop's latter to Nepean

of let Màrch, 1791 which sec.
22, Btract from latter (unsigned) on the subi et of removing the whale,

Nova scotia» fisbory to Milford Haven. 91. Cor. N. S. vol. Ëi P. 818

December 24, Parr to Joseph Peters. Itespecting postage acceant, . Enelosed in

Halifax. latter from Samuel Peters. ta Nopean of 23rd Jéay, 1791, which sec.

December 24, Contingencies of the army, sec table 24th June, lý9l.

80, Secretary of State (Grenville) te Prosident of Couneil. Transmits two

W"Itlhlll, letters from Tonga, with documents relating to, the naval oface.
B. T. N. S. vol. 30:

i»cember si Parr to, Secrotary of'Stâte (Grenville). Stokes will report, no ddubt

thit ha (Parr) hed donc everything in his power towards the oacoess of

the whale fishery to bc. c8tablisheà at Milford Haven, Rad h a been Ï:

formed of the design five or six years ago, le persuaded thât few of the.

Quakeri wGuld have ramai a at Nantucket and thât, none of therà.

wolild bave gone to Dankîrk, in France Sends proimale from the.

Quakers settled ai Dartmouth, showing the difficulties atténdi thoir

removal. 061. Cor'N. S. voïl.1%1, pý 3
nt nuls espooting

108ed. Pr0Po -from'the whàle flâheWr r removal

to Milford, Ilaven, showing the -number of vlesselsibèy own, thoir tonn-
1 . . b

aget number, of. crow to eaoh Vessel': &o.
T)pomber SeôreWy of State to Hughes. Thé King approves of the stops ho.and

Parrtook, to f«ward Bowlen end hij5.p&ýty to London, wheve thi 1 e. ar-

rived -1 fi 1 gst. (,Nàtb et àigned nor dated.)
col . Cor. N. S. vol. 20, PA"

ý-e=U«Y .1, B&timate for t m'en .t of Nova Scotise to la 1 t Jana ary
Col. Cor., N. S.vol. 21, p. 48ý

Parr to se st (Ghýenv1llù), Has reeeived Ïnik>rmatýon of

1'Xa1i1&Xý a convention with pain ha-eing been agreed on.

'Jairu4y 4, SaMe to the sUM qen,4ýg 04val effLqe ýcpo4&

,'Xailuary 7, Same to Xep"0ý Stokes wilf "P Oit the awat"oe ho 'has re0elved zj

ind the etîilityahown hîm. ýA
8 TJrudgned fstter, appurontly toBrook Watson, on the distréu that

would bc catised in .1qbva Sýcotis by tho removai of'thé ýWWe üsh»ZY..ý 320
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1791.
January 9, Parr to Secretary of State, (Grenville). Sonda proposals from Holmes,
Halifax. who does not come under the description of Quakers from Nantucket,

for removal to Milford Haven to carry on the sout-hern whale flshery,
Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 21, p. e

-Enclosed. Proposal by Holmes, showing that ha had six vessels of
February 5, 825 tons, manned by 89 of a crew, most of them frorn Nantucket. 13
Halifax. Bulkeley to Dight. Official notice that ha (Dight) is to surrender the

ground on which his wharf is erected. Enclosed in Brook Watson î
Feb-ry 21, Co. to, Dandae, 7th February, 1792, which sec.

Archbisliop of Canterbury to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sonda
letters ftom the Bishop of Nova Seotia and desires an interview Concern-
ing them. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p 304ý

Enclosed. Bishop of Nova Seotia to the Archbishop of Canterbury
(extract). Respecting the appointment of a rector to St. Paul's church,
Halifax. 307

Extract from Il Act for the estabii8hment of religiou8 publie wor,
February 21, ab*
Halifax. WU'Ikel*ey to Attorney General. To value the ground on whieh Dight's

wharfstands. Enclosed in Brook Watson& Co. to Dundas, Ith February,
February 21, 1792, whîch sée.
London. Memorandum for Grenville froin Watson, respecting the character

&o. of applicants, for the office of Attorney General; remarks on the
trade to the upper country of Canada and on thq whale fisbery of Nova
scotia. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 312

Encleed. P. Forctier, T. Adhemar and M. Blondeau, dated 18th
OctoberI1790, (in French). Remind him that thair names ware entered
on a plan for a charter for exclusive trading to the west beyond the :,7,
Grand Portage, but this plan had not been carried out. MeTavish ha$,
gone to London to obtain a charter to the same effect, and they ask th9t,
their names may bc included among the privileged in any charter thàt
may be granted, as was the case in the plan of 1786; the inereaBlÉ

Fébruary 22, Value Of the trade. 31Î
London. 0. F. Greville to Nepean. Remarks on the policy to be ado
march 1, respecting the whale fisbers from Nantucket. pateld,

Archbishop of Canterbury to Nopean, Encloses letter from
Biehop of Nova Seotia, dated Halifax, 20th December 1790.

Col, C'or. N. S. vol.
Encloied. Biehop of Nova Seotia to Archbishop of Canterb r

December. Wishës that the right of preeentation to vacant ne
3umh rn decided in England.
Halifax. t,'Z'oeph Peters to Samuel Peters, respecting his salary as'de t P-O..

master. Enclosed in letter by Samuel Peters to Nepeau of 23ra
March 24, 1791, which Seo.

ax. Contingencles of the army. Seo table of 24th Jnne, 1791.

Hugh Graham to Dr. Brown.. Sketch of the life of Brook atsou,
description of the journey ni) St. John river, &c.B. M. add; 19071,fé. 24p',ý,

Apn 21 Chief Justice Stran bernard apparently Sorope Berned
was under Secrotary eof State from 149 to, 1792). Sonda savon DO
sures 1 jndgment lately given in the Sàpreme Court of 0
Seotia; -three respecting the semina at Winds r. Narrative of
prSeedings in the case of Moore & YsOn V the Cochrane. -. Thé. dAill,
prSeedings are in chronological order. The statement respectog

seminary at Windsor is in relation to a brealih ofdig;éiplineon'the part0fý
U, a atudent and to the want of, controLin the institution.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 p
2nelosed, Documentorelatingtothe.emofMoo &o. 83 1'tO s9î,
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1791 (The doc ments include (1) extract from the instructions on the
granfing of appeais; (2) address by the Chief Justice on his power to
advise in a case brought before the Governor in appeal and on the con-
stitution of the court; (3) note from Parr enclos',ing memorial from
Uniacke, solicitor general ; (4) memorial respecting the case of Moore
& Tyson v. J. & W. Cochran; (5) answer of the Chief Justice to a
request from Parr for advice respectingUniacke's memorial; (6)address
by the Cbief Justice to the Court of Appeal on Uniacke's rnemorial and
on the judgment of the Supreme Court; (7) reasons for the judgment, &c.)

Correspondence respecting tbe seminary at Windsor.
April 5, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 359 to 365
Halifax Bishop of Nova Scotia to Secretary of State (Grenville). Congratu-

lates him on his elevation to the House of Lords. Is thankful that
peace with Spain bas been secured; had witnessed the horrors of war,
which probably makes hirn more desirous of peace. The academy at
Windsor is flourishing; a large amount of material bas been collected

A il 9 for the proposed new building. 20
J Seeretary of State (Grenville) to Parr. Dispatches received. Hie

conduct in not detaining the CreekB and Cherokees approved of; they
arrived in London and have now Bailed. There will be no objection to
completing the grants of land to the Bishop of Nova Seotia and Lient.
Governor Yanning.

May 3. gpy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 76).
Order-in-Couneil for granting a charter to, the colleze at Windsor.

May 11, Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 32, P. .70
Halifax. Address by the Chief Justice to the Grand JÙry. )(The date. is,

simply Il Easter Torm." Easter day in 1791 wais on the 24th A -il and

May 23, the term began 1ý dVR later). Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2ý,r P, 366
London. 

37
Samuel Peters to epean. Applies for payment of balance of sala

due to Joseph Peten, deputy PostmaRter at Halifax. 9
Enclosed. Joseph Peters to Samuel Peters, on the subject of hie,

salary. Halifax 22ndMarch, 179 1. 380
Joseph Peters to Parr, for payment of postages on official letters,

21ýh December, 1ý90.
May 23, arr to Peters, that the account would be paid 24th Decomber. - 382
Halifax, Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Com'plaîna that Cumberland,

t, bas refused to honour bills drawn against the grant for the
the a en

25 buildfng of churches.
Same to the same. Sends lan 0f Nova Scot!&, with description of

new settlementoi &0. Severi of the refugées, have returned, to the

May 26 United States after the issue of provisions was dîseontinued.
Saine to Nepean. Respecting plan of No-va Scotia and complaét

May ri, against Cumberland, u in letters to Grenville of 23rd and 25th Mây. 29

GuylblIgh- Jaines Lodge to Seoretar7 of State (C Transmits tuemorial
with a -plan for transporting convicts to Nova Scotia, being. flrat cSim
v.eyed to Sable Itiand û a place of probation, where they sbould raise:ý

May théir ovn provisions. A. & W. I. vol. 598 ',j

Schedule of papers delivered to, Nepean by ]Richard Gibbom late
General of Nova. Scotiâý. followed b fbe p&pen in relation to

hie claim fut fées.on. laud grants. Col. Cor V.S. pp. 369 to alts
Seier6tary of %te (Grenville) to Parr. Dr. Breyntau, rector of sý.

the Archbishop ofCanterbury. hm select*d Ur
Stancer to sqeo,,eed. As the presentation is ï-n the hands of the pariah-
ioners, hopý% that the 'Il *vo éect to the recommandation. 22

Copy in Col. Off. 1ýi S' vol 2, P. 1.1).
June 10, .ýamuelPeteratoNepeun. -thedelayýtu the iettléiment
London. Of týhe salary of joupli Fetem lâegti that an order 1 ' obtained

from the Tr Coli Cor. pi 398
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Memorial from the inissioliaries in Nova, Scotia; their distressed con-June 15,
Halifax. dition entreat for an addition to, tboir salarier.
june 18, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 396

Parr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Dispatches recoived; sends
liat of the members of Couneil. 30

J=e 24 Enclosed. List. 31
Contingencies of the army
(A)., Gencral account of the contingent expenses of the al in Nova

Scoltia and dependencies, from 25th June to 24tb September, 1790. 477
(B)ý The sanie froni 25th September to 24th Docember. 478
(o). The eame from 25th September, 1790, to 24th March, 1M. 479

june 28, LD). The saine from 251h March to 24th June, 1791. 480
jParr to Secretary of State (Grenville). Sends meinotial froin the

32inhabitants of ShelburDe. A
Encloud. Mamorial respecting the state of the 6sheries and' lumber

tral and praying for such relief and encouragement as would promoté .;e
their prospority (ý6 signatures, original). 33

Compeative siatement of lhe cost of lumber shipped. at Boston and
June 29> Shelburne res ectively.

George Payne tc, - . The Duke, of York desires to have an
-aiteration, made in the grant to bim of gold and silver mines in Nova
Séctia, @o- tbat the pi-oduct may ho fýee of deductions foi, two or three
"are and tl the time should. lie extendel boyond the twenty-oiié

Idyears to which it is restricted. (Tho grant follows for all mines 0 ei
and silver in. that part of Nova Soôtia: bonnded on the west by ai r
garetis Bay, on the south by the sea, on the oast by a Une by 1Wford
main to Fol4,, Sackville and by a line from Fort Sackville to Margaret's
Bay on the north and north-west. The royaIty iitipulated was 10 per
cent up to £10,000; 20 per cent f« aq above £10,>000 to £20,000; in
addition to, the .10 par cent o*, the, £10,000, inerensed to 15 peý cent.
en lar$e amounts obtained from the wôrkingof the mines.

A. & W. L vol, 5"<'
Bighop.ot $âva Scol to Soretary of State (Grenville). Sonda plan

and. élointion of the intendei *91elge at Windsor. .Remarks on the plan
and délýc, with estinuiWof the elost kle.

col. Cor. N. 'S. vol. 21, p. 44
Encýned Plan and elevàtioin. 46
Brook Watéon to Dr. BroWn. Aecount of the removal of the 4sl

aanis, ýwith w-hiebll ho Watl was officially éontermod, prl by '
e tbewoàrly lotory. B. K add: l9Ô7l,, fb 20JQbý 7, sketch

Parr to âe"etary of 8tate (GTenvilIeý. Sends list of Alotim. oed
duzl the amion from 6th June to bth Tall CoI. Cor. N. S. vol. 2

List of Acta.
ýRarr to Ne= B Il departtrre of Damheatori. in- opportu ni ty

ôfféred 0 rep: g lm (Pam),in hie old zýinkaagoveinioriwhieh OUI
inereue hie emoluments, but would add to hi& digtn'tY';'

j*ý 1b, Sawel Petm to the same. Tho salary of Joseph 'PeÙni is 8 'Il un-,

1y12ý XmoxW b D' ht to Paxr for sel 'o the,
ý00mpen:ffl&n Tr surrender. FJUCIOý ln SrookWattmo

Dundaoî 7th February, 1792, whieh soie.
Auý1e fil 'geoxe;lury of 8taté (Dandas) to Traniamits momorial froIjl

Thl Potel a blaok, wbo &eýW with the Kin troops in Amexic*l
durtn lie ndý mm>ciatek;

g the latie, :wxr,, nompluining that a is
rê»Ived ther luds prouàsed tbem and,,that, thoeé in N-ow Brun swifc*k

and1-9 the «me "ItiÔn. If so the complaint ý le woli,ýgrounded,

*nctý iný SuDb siigttion as to..ýat"e for the long dolay,
liq
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ressed a desire to accept the plan for the seulement at Sierra Leone
and i r others have the saine desire they will be removed free of expense,
Notice is to be given botb in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick of the
proposed.settlement; the manner in which the removal will be effected.
Proposal to embody a corps in the West Indîes; some of those people
may wish to join this corps, on advantageons terms being offéred.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, P. 52
(Copy of letter in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 80, also in col. Cor. ýN. S.

-vol. 32, P. 79).
Enclosed. Memorial and petition of Thomas Peters, free negro and

late a sergeant in the regiment of guides and pionoers in North America.
1 Col. Cor. N. S. -vol. 21, P. ý60

Proposal of the Sierra Leone Company for settlement. 63
August 11, Samuel Peters to Nopean. Further respecting the unpaid salary of
London. Joseph Peters. 881
Auglist 12, Watson to Dr. Brown. The question wbether in 1755 the Acadians
London. had the option of taking the oath of allegance or of being sent out of

the country, should be investigated. B. M. add: ý19071j fo. 251
A t Parr to Secietary of State (Dundas). Ras received circuLar Ithat 114

(Dundas) has been appointed Secretary of State.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, P. 66

.fust is, Same to the same. Senils memorial, being the last of many mon
eA had recoived on the saine subject. How fÙr may ho encourage thom, so as

to prevent them from going to the United States, of whieh he i8 appio,
henmive 2 Ras heard that 400 or 500 souls have embarked at Gre«nock
for the province. '61

Enclosed. Memorial from inbabitants of Pictou for granta of land. 69

if Parr toi Nepean. Ras instituted inquiries as to lands claimed b
ax % ' î

Bourdon, a French officer. 1 .. '
september 9, Hugh Graham toDr. Brown. Sketch of the chiirwter, mode of living

&o. of the Acadians. B. X add: 19011, fow M
september ia, find no information respecting lands sai toi

Parr to, Nepean. Can
1121fax. belong to Gantier; had Bourdon, sont copies of the doctimentà ho says

ho has, they might have befn a guîdeý Col. Cor. N. S. ývol. 21Y P* 78

Hjýeitýnber 14, S&MO 10 Seoretury oiF State (Dundas). Arrival of Stancer; the

ý0> shionem bavýe presented him for induction, which shall take place
= e Biehops réturn. 71

%pteiuber M, Same to Nopean. Respectinj Stancer's presentation. . Rad reeei#od
note introducing Bizhop the ndian preacber, who is oettingout to

Prench the Gospet to the Vieznacs during the winter. Disputesre
ing fees. His séeretary's advaneed âge.

Enclmd. List of fbes. 
y

gaptember 24, Memûrial of ]Re-q. Atidrow Brown,,.3Uniigler of the Çhuýrchý of-80atlud
in RalAx, Mating bis Îervicés and applying for an allowau* fýoS- G%&e

(The momorW 19 tzidâted; a recommendation ftom Pari io AtUthe(ý ', j

dated aa in the margis).

27,1, Parr to' Secretary of Étate, (Dandas). Arrival c£6 ' N ërs6no At
Picton from fflasgow; the are in a wretched condition and îà watit ef

angtenànx». Ras been oblîged to snpply thein with pr*ObÏQW Co

âoastofindemployrnent.

Is any allewa-m« of lazd to bo =&de thom

Moinorial of stmon F-Emr,, ou beb*W..: -of: thé M , omi.
81

ý«2re:: Part- to Seoreta of sttte (Pand"). Hàý roow&W etit*Wot or

peters and proczzbp ýof-tjLê Ewrd Leone C6 Il& dîz»eiow

to colloct gutb fteebl»k>-m e»Y be willing, to= *M. Pèten
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1791.
in CIS complaint bas made a misrepresontation, as ho (Parr) haci
always peculiarly attended te the settlement of the blacks. Hus direoted
au inquiry te bc made and shall report the result. Ras appointed persons
te inform the black people of the proposals of the Sierra Leone Company
and te collect such as are willing te go and are of good obaracter.

October 11, C91. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p. 84
Halifax. Dight te Attorney General. Ho noed net issue a writ of ejectment.

Enclosed in Brook Watson - Ce. te Duindas, 7th February, 1792,
Oetober 17, which see.
Halifax. Parr te Socrotary of State (Dandas). Has received orders te give

Lient. Clarkson, B. N., a passage by either of the transports with
Octob8r 17, free blacks for Sierra Leone. C'l Cor. N. S. vol. 21, P. 86
Halifax. Balkeloy te Parr. Reasons for the non-payment of the postage acconnt

te Joseph Peters. 391
Parr te Nepean, of same date, forwarded with the immediately pro-

Octobex coding letter. 393
Halifax. Same te Secretary of State (Dandas). Sends returng of the deputy

superintendent, Cause, of vessels entered and clenred from 22nd June
te 15th August.

Momorandum by Alexander Home te Bulkeley, secretary of the pro-

vince, repecting Gaiitier's lands claimed by Bourdon. Enclosed in

letter of 8th November, which see.
Birchtýown,
Part Shel- Petition of the blacks of the county of Shelburne te Parr, condemn-ý
'burne. ing the action of thoir countrymen in accepting the propasals of « the

Sierra Leone Company and praying that they may ho allowed a sufficien t
sumto purchase a eow and two sheep. The cost of transporting LI
many of thoir fellow subjects te Africa will put the Governmont te a
vast expense; they trust their humble prayer may bc granted.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, P. 86

Bulkeloy te Nepean. Sends letter respectinglands claimed by Bonr-
don as bolonging te Gauthier. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 p. 89

(Te the latter, unsigned, is a note by Bulkeley. Il The foregoing etter
was prepared te ho signed by the late Lient. Governor, whieh his
illnese and death prevented." , Theï note is dated the 26th Novembe
Parr died on the 25thý see Balkeley's letter of that date.)

Bnclo8ed, Memorandum te Balkeloy by Alexander Home, r s etin IJ
November 14, -the property of Gauthier. Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 21, pi

Plan of Grant te Dight in Halifax. Enclused in Brook ats ô n. t- I'ýý
Nammber 19, Co. te Dundas,, 7th February, 1792, whieh eee.

State of provisions sent te Rev. Y. Brudenell fort the use of the blaékO
at Digby, in M4 and 1785. Enclosure marked G in letter of 19th marobt

Noeember 20, 1792e whieh see.
Accotint by Dight of expenses for building a wharf, M. Enelosed

Brook Watson & Co. te Dandas, M February, 1792, whieh 8ee.
November 21, Memorial by Dight of the same date is enelo&ed in the same t ro

Bwkeleytoseerýétaryofstate(I)undu). Wallace,âgentfor hi
and victuallingthe black people for Sierra Leone, havin applie
£1,000 to meet the expenees, bas oortified the same to the reunry.

001. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, P.
Same to the eame. Defith of Parr thi day; bas infimat the d

to Fanning as senior Lient. Govercor $hall assume the adm nistratioe
>avember titi hie arrivai.

Same to the same. Sends copies of the Acts and journals of affli
from 9th Jano to 5th Jul'y.

Journal of Logislative Oonneil:
ýý nber 2, JOUrnal of ASSembly.

Balkeley to Secrotary of State (Daudas). Has.recoived motru
to reUrain Govmon ke., from ineurring public exponna till Hi$ Xéa
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1791.
pleasure shall be signified, also order fora collection of the laws auth -ticated. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, . 1 6

1, county of Jalifak
December 2 Notice by the sheriff to proprietors of lands in the
Halifax. to appear for their interest in answer to a writ of partition. 451

DoSmber 29, Dr. William Robertson (the historian) and Dr. Hugh Blair (Church
Edinburgh. leader), recommending Dr. Brown, minister of the Church of Scotland

iii Halifax. 470

December 31, Return of serviceable muskets. 400

Halifax.
Deconiber Stophen Skinner to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Sonde return as
Halifax.. agent for the removal of the free blacks to Sierra Leone. The bad effects

-thirds at lenst b(
on the province of their removal, two ýing good settlers,

500 good and efficient inhabitants being flâne taken from the province.

The obstacles to its advance by the enormons grants of land to indivi-

duals, contrary to the original intention, the effect of these large grants

being to doter people from settling. The depopulation of the country

to various causes, among others, the liberty granted to Americarif;

to fiý11z on the coast and enter the hiÇrbours for bait. 430

(The letter is undated. The retura enclosed is for November, 1791),
Enclosed. List of the blacks in Birchtown who gave in thoir names

for Sierra Leone in November, 1191. The list gives the names, business.

effects taken with thern and property tbey held. 437

Memorial from Il black subjects " of Shelburne, dated Birchtown,
Sholburne, let November, 1791, reproseuting the infatuated conduet of

their brethren in going to Sierra Leone and praying for a share of the

assistance promised to Thomas Peters and bis associates, which would

enablg them to live in comfort on thoir farms 448

No Observations on the situation, custo.ms anâ manners of the ancient

Acadians, thoir removal and the cause, etc., by Moses Deslesderniers.

1792. B.M. add..- 19071 fb., 260
January 5, Socrotary of State (Dandas) to, Balkeley. Dispateh respecting the

death of Parr received. Col. Cor. N. S . vol. 21, P. 188

ýCopy in Col. off. N.S. vol. 2, p. 85.)

January 15, becretary of State (Dandas) to Bulkeley. To provent further ex-

Whitehall. pense for collecting or transporting negroos fromNLova Wtia or Now

Brunswick; to grant landsto snob as are willing to settle and to induce

such as are beet qualified to enter the, corps for ehe West indies. The

packets not to, be detained. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 21, p. 189

0 dated 13th in col. Off. N.S. vol. 2, P. 86).

Febr 3, ýnoleyeley to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reports that 11190 black

Halifax- people from XLew Brunswick and Nova Seotia were collected in 'HaVif4x,

and sailed on the 15th of January in 15 transports la eharge of Clark-

son. Sonde return of the vessels, &cý, certificates bave been given to

the ownerg. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 p 191

Enobsed. Two returns. 194 li95

Fébruary 4, BUlkeley to Seoiretary of State (Dundas)ý. Death of Tonge,

offlea', bis sôaýAppointed till fûrther order8. Sendslist of Council. 196

Enclosed. List. 191

February 6, Balkeley to Soëretary of State (Dundas). Sums cortified to be dùè to
IWifax. Wallace, agent for. hiuping black people to Sierra, Imne, namély, hire

of'tranep-,-o-rtg, 1 £9,5919.1 .0; estilnated cost of victualliýng, &c., £6,M. 198

:February 7, Brook Watson & 00. to the marne. Encloses pemorial froui Dight

respecting hie land taken for, the Kings eervioei and hopes it may hive,

early consid-eration. 401

Plan of the land, 409

Bepott by -Morris, 9th Mareh, 119U, gn the grant to Dight. 410
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Parr to Dight, 4th August, 179Ô. Not to pýolong the wharf in front,

of bis house tilt he shall have, further authority,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21 p, 411

ï, Order, 5th February, 179 1, that he is to surrender for the King's sûr . ......

vice the situation on which ho bas lately erocted a wharf. 412

Dight to Parr, 7th February, 1791. That ho shall surrender the

proporty on being Paid the value. 413

Order to the AttorneyUeneral, 21st February, 1791, to ascertain the

value of Dight's property to be surrendered. 414

Memorial by Dight to Parr 22nd Jzily, 1791, respezting bis lands.
415

DighttoAttorney Genepal, 11th October, 1791. That there is no

jdecessîty to issue a writ of ejootment, as he wili give up possession to J

goverument. 419
Peinmar y 9, Account of expense for building a wharf. &c. 420

.U 'z 
Uartshor

ne to Thornton. Sailing of the free blacks to Sierra Leones. ;eý1ý

Mwýeh 10, Enclosed in Thorntons letter of the 11th April, wbicti see.
Nemora te of the Bar of

London, -ndum by Chief Justice Strange on the sta
Nova Seotia and the means of supply-ing the Bench in eue of a vacancyl
au e8timate being given of the qualifications of those fitted for the

Office of judge. Those are Blowers, Attorney General; Uniacke, Solici-

Geiieral, Sterns and Major Barclay. Three- yonniz lawyers are

deservinR of future, attention, B.,,Brentoli, Stewart anà
F08torlÏat;phinBon, now a master in Chancery, is so well qualified that

th 1 reaBon ho did not recommepd him before waa bis advanced

Age. bas aiso an infirmity which would- prevent, him from gbing on

circuit, but that could bé got over by the Chief Justice tàking the duty.
Col.,Cor., N. S. vol. 21, p. 423 î

Ba'Ik'eley' to Secrotary of State (Dandiw). Sends ýeport of commis-
tî ate the complaint of Peters. AJI his peopleaioiýen appointed to invubad lands granted themaniý if Peter8 had not euddenly left bc wouldý

obably hâve had his full share. Death of ArthurýGoold on the 2,9th
200

Enclosed. Report on the complaint of Thom" Potert% 202

Marýh 20, 209ý-'218

llaax- Dcýennienta A to G, relative to the investigation.
Bulkeloy to Secrotary of State (Dandas), Sends copy of charter

partiè% « ves"18 to convey the black people to Sierra Leone, At

of the transports, tonnage, number on bear-à and hire. Irhe accounte are

now under audit. .219

Buelosed, Charter oarties. 220-.234,

The mount due toýeach ýv«selis at the foot of her obarter party,)
Kprïl 1ý 9turn of the tünnage, froight, etc.

Iff. Thornton to Secrotary of State (Dandas). Transmits copy of

letter ft.oin lurtghôrùe, agent àt Halifax for the Sierra L-eone Colupeny.

JencloW., Eùttthorne to Thornton, 9th February, 1192. Reports
of thà:fiýeé.bl&eke for 87terr&,Leone in charge ofliiaitt. 0larkse0ýý

458

]k1koley to, Secretarr of State (I>uLndàs). Sends ineý»oAul
;r"tg arrived ut Pletoli frofn '80ô à

!ýprovmons fbr ON omit -ed suffitenance t'O, re
te CiÉmimqtaneefý * o, were ordét t th M

fmm pcr1»bingý, The memnt of tbe expoam baie-been au
jbomtIve cou=iI. Son& re"rý account, etQý

»nelom& Mmorw of 3LOh"l Wa11aceý fer p" entar thé expeno*", ; )I
te **eý ý at pietb*ý The wwaiît la

twhed,
Vdachero oLndý'b.W of laffi
cépy of Parr's Wtïer a 27th Septmb«, 1191, "est that ilets. à
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1792. Bulkeley to SecretAry Of State (Dundas). Dispatches rec
April 16, 

aived; sends

Halifax printed copies of the Acts frora the beginning to -the end of last session.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, p.251

April 20, Same to the same. Sends naval office reports for Halifax and Shel-

Halifax. burne, from Ist August, 1791, to 31st March, 1792. 262

ma 15, Samq to the sa e. Estimates received and handed to Wentworth,

who was swora inmyosterday (14th May). 256

M 1 6-, Wentworth to King. Sailed from St, Helens' on the 6th April and

;Max. arrived at Halifax on the 13th May. Ras since beau much occupied

with the business of government. Friendly messages. 253

May 16, Same to the Secretary of State (Dandas), Landed on the 13th and

Halifax. was sworn in on the 14th. Publie dispatches received by the Il Port-

land," addresaed to Bulkeley, who transferred the estimates for the eur-

rent year. Has not yet had time to learn the state of the province, but

june 10, shfffl do so as early as possible. 
1. 257

James Finlayson to.Robert Hopburn. To urge the PaYM8nt Of Salary
EdinbuiXh. promiBed to Dr. Brown, piinister of the Church of Scotland In Halifax.

14e

June 25, Extracts from the BiBhop of Nova Scotia's lettere of 5th April and Brd

Halifax. October, 11191 and of date in margin, respeoting the clollege nt Windsor.

Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 32, P.

June 27, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Duadas). Týe legislature con-

Halifax. vened on the 6th; the efforts to meet the debt and raise the public credit

of the province; the dîfficulties in the way. Transports expected to

eonvey the 16th and 20th to Jamaîca, to the regret of the inhabitants..

Ille al importation of merchandise by fishermen from the United Stateo. >

to tf e detriment of the revenue. Sends report, with d ositions,, from

the Collector of ousto-më at Shelburne; un ai-.àèd vessJ sent to assist

the collector. . Tonge has presented mandamua to bQ appointe& naval

officler, tol çvhich efféeb shall be give Col. Cor' N. S. vol. 21 p 259

Enalosed. Bruce, Collector nt Shelburne. Reporta the illýi;ï trade

carried on by fishermen from the United States. 265

Depositions of Roderick Macleodand, John McDonald, o-f robberies by

States fishermen. 70

Wentwoýth to Capt. George for ati, armed vessel to protect theepast

nt Shalburne from attaeks by United States fishermeu. 211

J=e 27 Sameto K* Tonge'Bmandamztsâall.be-given

efféot tô as s£ý1e>ly ni possible; Futnara is taking as mueh interest in the Y4

à work as if hé had auccoedod to the office; when the mandamuses for the

ofâces1x> Bulkoley arrive, they fiba.11 bé obeýeà.

july 1, Sarah, -widow of the late Liént. Governor John Parr, for 41.*nsion.
ý.L & W. Lý,7oL 08,

july 12, Wentworth to Sour"ry.,of Sta 0 (Dandga). The legielatare met i>n

the 11th Ofeuly. Sends list of Acte pa"ed.

wentwolth te Fi»bery (e'ktTacý respeeting tÉe Excise bill... tnolosed

Fisherylà lutter of 4- Sb tem er, whieh Sée.
of 8tate (Dan7g46) to WantwQrthý Dispat"cbeà reéém

't 2 $0lerotai-f 
'd

ria" the public credit approved of. The ýnéffléity te trA1uý-

fer *0
complained of.

Col. -Üor, N. 8, vol,

in COLO&X S, vol. 1, $1)ý

seor taey of 8tatel (Duiiduà) toý Wentworth. Sends ord

resputîng the e&r againat the puhn e jud es.
cir conductil Cor. 279

ground to 26nýurë t ei
(Copy n W. Off, XI 8. vol., 2'. P. e.).
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1792.
Auest 10, Nepean to, Cumberland. Bulkeloy to ho paid a moiety of the Lient.
Whitehall. Governor's salary from the date of Wentworth's appointment to the day

of hie arrivai. in Nova Scotia. Col. Of. Ný S. vol. 2, p. 89
Represents that hie

àu Memorial of William Thomson, prothonotary.
salary bas not been voted by the Assembly and rays for relief.

Col. Kr. N. S. vol. 21, p. 471
Encla8ed. Certificates in hie favour by Lient. Governor Wentworth,

Chief Justice Strange and Attorney-General Blowers. 474 to 476
september 12, WatýsontoSecretaryofState(Dundas). Owingto the vacancyln the
London. Council, caused by the death of Goold, requests that Binney bc restored

to hie seat in the Council and receive the salary voted to Goold, as a
momber. 458

Beptember 14, Wentworth to King. The negroes were sent to Sierra Leone befère
Halifax. hie arrival, or ho could bave made a considerable saving. Wishes the

philanthropists bad been botter informed; one-eighth of the expense
caused by their removal would have made &H the negroes perfectly
happy and thoir labour saved to the province, which foels the want of
it, besides the distress caused to the negroes who remain ; is afraid many
will perish during the winter, as ho bas no fund to assist tham. It is a
strange tbiDg for government to spend so much to remove laborious
people and will spend nothing to holp those who remain. Thinks that
a black corps could be raised for the West Indies with little difficulty,
as negroes from all parts of the continent are dally arriving, stout
enterprising men fit for such a corps. For this business ho (Went-

P worth) muet be permitted to select a proper reeruiting ofâcer and to
embark the mon afi they are recruited. The departure of the 16th and
20tli regiments is greatly lamented, it is hoped that two others will ho

ÎÏ, sent, or a provincial regiment raised The propriety of granting lands
as forinerly, as prohibition -retards se4lement. Will eend hie ideas of
improving the collieries in Cape Breton, which is now almost depopu-
lated. Ras received orders to transfer the whale fishery from -Nova
Sýotia to Milford Haven; whatever bis own opinion of the poli F of the â

,mosaur6, ho will carryitout. Folgerand Starbuckhave eailed, and Holmes
will proeeed in a vesse], of hie own to London, taking Slade and Macey and
two ship's orews experienced in the whale fishery. The enteipiisiàg
character of Holmes, how ho was persuaded to go. The people Of
Nova Sootia'. havinf pai £1,500 to settle the whale fishery at Dart-
mouth think that these people should ho taken away without
the money being repaid; how ho alla ed, the diesatisfaction. Ilag en-
eouraged two active merchants to biiiid a large corn mill; bu obtained
thelIrstflour, which ho baked and distributed In presents. Willhavea
good-road made to Poictou (Pictou), distant obout 72 miles. (It is 117
miles by rai1ýi Dartmouth beginning to revive.

Col. Cor. N. S. voL 21, p. 286
Duplicate in A. & W. I. vol, 598).

g. Observations on th tion &o. of the
Sep entworth to the Kin na-

val officers in the colonies. Col. CurgINI. S. vol, 2 1, p. 298
'1,6Pboýr J M'Isbery, to - -ý- Sends extract from. Wentworth's letter r e-

eting the excise bill and emigrants from Scotland. 459
Enclose ýWentworth to Fishery (extract)., Disousses the value of

the excise bill. Extracts reepecting emigrante from Seoflând. 460
(fiishery's letter is not dated; the letter from Wentworth being dated

in july at Halifax, wu@ probably delivered in London in september).
Gazdtte, 17th July, éontaining ActEý whieh are in printed w1lectionm.
LS-de of TLde, 3rd December, 1162. There ie nothing to t

Nova Swtia from imposing ah excise daty -on goode frOm Great
46

î1ý
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October 25, Wentworth te Socretary of State (Dundas). Rernarks on the Acts
Halifax- passed last session, of which ho encloses a list; brief reference to the

journal of the Legislative Couneil; remarks on the journal of Assembly;

notes that naval office lists are sent; the prosperity Of the province di-

minished by drought and by a subsequent inundation; the fires that pre-,

vailed added te the calamities and the removal of the whale fisheries is

regretted, but commerce, Cod, Salmon and smull fisbories bave beau re.

inarkably productive. Sends plan of road out from Halifax te Pictou

has encouraged the erection ofa large grain mill, so that ho hopes before

long to stop the exportation of large sums of money to the United States

for provisions and te supply Newtoundiand and the West Indies. Has
optember 

in 
the 

light 

house

had a light shown since S n MeNutt's Island;

its value. Discovery of valuable iron ores; on the faith of a grant of

12,000 acres made by Pari-, Brook, WatÉon & Co. have begun operations;

recommends thatfhe grant bc confirmed. Loyalt eace and good
the province. 

S. vol. 
22, P.

will prevail i Col. Cor.

Encloud. List of Acts, 6th July, 1192.

Journal of the Logislative Couneil. 38

Journal of the Logislative Assembly. 121

ýOctober 26, Wentworth te Secrotary of State (Dundu). Has recelved order-iii-

Halifax. Council that the King Boas ound of censure in. the eue of the puiene
judgescon 11011sembly; has communicated the or

iplained of by the 8 der;

gratitude of the judges. M
November 23, iy of State (Du nomits letters from

Wentworth to Secreta ndaq. ra

-Halifax. several members of Couricil respecting Danilé, Wood, late prothonotary

of the Supreme Court and clork of the Crown for the province.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 90

71 Enclosed. T. A. Strange and other members of Couneil to Wentworth.

Recommend the cage of Daniel Wood for relief. 91

The commission of Daniel Wood to be clerk of the Crown for the pro-

vince of Nova Sýwtia, dated 12 th July, 178 1. 95

Certificate of the >judges of the Supreme Court in favour of Daniel

Wood dated 10th July, 1787. 97

Wiiiiam Thomson appointed prothonotary in place of Daniel Wood,,
98

November 29, Smith to Neeanýr Reminds him of the memarial presented in

t"m"""ýrý0hý11 the office of ordnaDce store keeper and. bar-

rack master, vacant y the death of Morden.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 465

Enclosed. Certificate in favour of George Smith, by memberis'of the

Council of Nova Seotia, 18th September, 1783. 461

'November2g, ChidJuBtice Strange to King. Recommends the case of Binney and

Wood, of which he4ivesparticulars. HýSheardfromOsgoodeinUpper

Canada, hie good of Siocoe. A. & W. L V011698

December 1, Wentworth to, = e. Again rècOmmends the eues of Binne or

1wif- ý . office and of Dr. Brown for a f3atary. A. & W. 1. vO1ý 598

-u- 'Mb" 1, J. Etalliburton t'cl Nopean. Writes in favour of Wood, who has been,

suspend"d as prothonoti&,T by Thomson. Col. Cor. N. a. vol. .32 p. 99Halifax.
Application of John Lawson Mr the situation of barrack magter.

Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, pý M .

Enctoi0d., Cortifleatel; of hi$ gffld character. 4U, 475

Chief Ju8titc Strange to Nepèan. Recomm'onds Brenton for the office

of Judgè Advoofite. 001. 00É. N. S.Tol. 22,,pý 468

DeSmb« 12, Seoretory of State (Dundas) to Wentworth. To report oh the pm-

tioability and propriety of.a settlement in Nova Scotia of em!gr&ntAý from

r ,col. mo 
bleFr»ncewhomight8eekýa gq1utnthereywith the expena&

(COPY. in Off. X. voL 9 P. 90.),

t
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December 12, WOntworth te Socretgry of State (Dundas). It is desirable te 1792. 
have

Mau of professiopal knowledge as.judge advocate; recommends ]3rený
ton for the office. col. cor. N. S. vol. 22, P. 179

Decomber 1% Saine te the saine. Eneloges lotter from Capt, George, R. N., with
letter from the contractor for provisions Èar the navy, requesting a

licence te import 10,000 gallons of molasses from the United States; has
nô power te grant the roquest; submits the case for consideration.

181
Bnelomd., Letter from Capt. George. 184ý
Letter from Belcher, agent for the contraotor., 185

13, Wentworth te Nepean. Regrets that owing to bis (Nopean's) absence
Halifax. wlien ho (Wentworth) loft, he could net make bis personal acquaimance.

The good qualities of Ideson; the little probability of his employment as

a lawyer for reasonsgiven. The loyalty of the Province. The loes by
the removal of the black people of a labouring clus and of the supplyof
small provisionr, and vegetable8 brought te market. The loss also by
the removal of the whale fishing, which it cost the ovince £1,500 te

establi8h, for whieh they are now paying taxes. ýhe sufféring from
e distress; the

y t the roads and

sthe it n of 01 e th Ueles t at
from y f reý rt T e

t 1 'ennties. Recoùl-

au cre h v n

add r e te rý might be. à4-

re _t ý o"Owed by flý8, the stops ýken te re'*ve

ri 
t t ere es ro e

v n 0 enîý he evile rather than comp8 h a g t y d 81.0 now lepaire by h

il i h ý
educe the cost,an 0 1 ho suit U1 r t ect e t

fi ýd t i re e erio M asa a te e list Id b

DeuMber n Saine te King (private). Information respecting IL a collieries àt -
Cape Bréfon. A. & W. I. vol. 508

De 14,, 'secret). Repos tor the arriva[ of the charter
bame te the saine

HA6ýX. the college, with thé power of granting dogmes. Brenton, who prqýsout& ï.,
this letter, is soliciting th e appointment of judge advocate fer Aun liâ,ÙPO , ,

Y MOMMends tbe appointinent, as a saving of expense and that the ùfflfl1éW,,'1ý

will ha more efficieut than now. ]ELis Wentwortb's) efficial dispatobow,-"ý

éboW hi8 success in respect te the roaý te Poictou (Pictou), the ligfif ý'14,
house inancea. The peopleallîn

near Shelburne 
and the publie

humour. 1 ý A. & W. 1.
Ài-ch.biabop of Canterbury te- Sends extraeté te Sh tb

both. prcbaý1e cost for building the college at Wlindsor, Nova, Sct>ein'.

'want of à church at St. John!â Nawfoundland.
Col. Cor. NS. vol. 21, P. 41,

Jibnw*Y, $1 Secret9,ýy of State (Dandas) te Wentworth, One of the regimentË
No,.ra Scotia te be ý sent te Barbacicis for the urotection of the Loo
Islands; a regiment in. New Brunswick tobe moved te 'Nova Sceti
The question of raï ug a provInéial eorpâ. ii-underenaiýid.oration..
regret thst the Aiwembly has net voted the 19ahu te Tholnary and clerk of tho Crown. col 7 r. N. Si V Z.,211i,

(cepy in Col. 0£ N. S. vol. 2, P. 91.) 4Ï,

Seontary of State (.Dandas) to Ogilvie. The trander oftrool .M u
letter te Wentworth. col. c«. N. S. volýw,,

C py in Col. M N. vol. 2, pý 98.)
etfflon et Wood. Thô ' a pointillent te, the office of elerk

Ahe 0rown w4s, obtained under. a bu thatthe plu waa vacant, P,

t'O bc roinùated. 0". xý 8, vol. 32, PM,

rébrnuy t4 séel'êtary of SiAte (Dundes) te ogim'e. Ailother reg! ment te b0ý
WhitehàlL boin Nova Seotia.to, Batbadosý besicles the oné ordered on,2 [Id jgn

COL Cor. N. 8, VOL 22) pý
in,00L CIL N..S. vol. 2, P. 94.)

Seoretary of State (Puna*$) te Wentççorth. Ta raise s'corps In

Wllltlh44 Soutin of M mea 'diliided into six companies, properly offiffled'l
ho. ýWentworth) 'lia to omm*" wità the ptoviiicial'rank of



1793. without pay, neither ho nor' the other officers to have rank in the army,
or half pay, the corps to be metoly provincial. If the whole'eannot be
raised ouly officers for thesmaller nu mber to be appointed, gelected from
ofRcers on half pay resident in the province. Beverly Robinson to be

Lieut. Colonel and Francis Kearnèy to be Major; the other ofâcers to

be selected by himself. Regulations respecting pay, &c.; concerning

grants of land for the corps. Orders sent to Ogilvie for the transfer of

another regiment to Barbadois. Economy to be observed in the payment

of levy money, &a.; how it is proposed to subsist the corps.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 196

(Copy in Col. Off. N, S. vol. 2, p. 94.)

Februazy IL5p Seoretary of State (Dundas) to Ogilvie. An attaek to be made on the

islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon; thé na to co-operate.
701. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 20 6

February 27, Same to Wentworth. As Lieut. Colonel Beverly Robinson, appointed
,Whiteball. to, the rank in the Dores to be raîsed in Nova Seotia lives, în New

Brun8wick. he is to ta e that rank in the corps to ýe raised thére.

Ma Or Barclayarpointed to the New Brunswick corps, is to be ýppointed
to t a Lieut. Co onelcy in the Nova Seotia corps.

(Copy in Col. Off, N. S. vol. 2, p. 100.)

March 7, lý,«n to Wentworth. Transmits minutes of the committee of Council

Whitehali. relative to the importation of molasses frorn the United Statles.
Col. 0«. N. S. vol. 2, P. 101

March 1(ý Secretary of State (Dundai) to Buckley (Bulkeley). Sends copy. of

WhiteblaIL letter from the commi8sionar8 of the navy in regard to the expýnse, for

the transportatiôt of 1,19o'negroes to Sierra Leone. ',Vheêxcmlvewat.,.

requires un explanation to justify the accounts tranamitted. lei.

Maxch 19 Ogilvie to Secrotary of State (Dandas). Part of the 21,st regiment

embarked for Barbados; the rest delayed for want of tonnage,
Col. Cor. N. Svol. 22, p. 211

Mawh 21, Commodore George to Stepheu. Encloses the state and conaition

of Ilis Majeéty's ahips Il Iff fflar " and " Winchelséa " and copy ëf lotter

from, Ogilvie. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ý32î P. 108

14amh 29 Wentworth to, King. Recommends a reduction on the duty on cosi

H .Aif&xý from Cape Breton;'how the duty had forznerly been. expended. In

respect to ions for the troc 6, only flour can be déponoed » from
r iscan be deliver from thé w Mill of 11artsborne,

the picuince -t ne

Tremain as rheap as it can be dene bY foreigu piirohams. Tho naity

and harmony of thogenerai ass6mbly; hopes the loyal- addrest of both
houes will be taken notice of ns received and approved. Tho good

influenu on the people éf saà addresm.' Hu, wnttýoù offleWly re5-

pecting french emigrants proposed to be sont to the province; 8bould'

ilot profer many riei3t,8, anless they cônsont to work a-nd get childmii

as Weil afi.pr-ay. 4 es to have orderm to raioe the provincial re 'MeDt.

le Ggverriment serions in proplosIng W.send French exalgrants to Enda?
A. & W. I. vol. 598

saine t'O Seoretary of State (Dandes). Eeports that 2,00 Fr enob

emigmnte May tO advantageoualy ReWéd in thé province; how thoir --A

't #ubeisténu may bc piavided'fer and mistance given toW#Aï$'

re 1 Rapplyluk tdols, ", advàntage of the plan ho propom.

ilowhe'eould aettle the emigrants alccotding to their provious fiAbý1îs

and emplQyments. Olfers his'"rrîm for the settleinent.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Z2ý ei8l

c py In game volujün, dated 29th p. 246.) 
. K .

me to the Wine. ýW tok,ýÈ MwAmms of defence na ordeW, 914

Same to the aame. Hà tikén Mèasures to obtain wdokeete iktate'ôf

theý militi», whieh be ho ' to sorid next mail. of Cept.
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-eparatory steps towards caljing out the in-Strstou, B. E. Is taking Pl 'be raised.ternal force; bas no doubt 8,000 men con
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, P. 224

orth te Secrotary of State (Dandas). Jiu received

M=h 22, wentw 
dispatelles

Halifax- ordering exchange of regiments. Thanks for acknowiedgment of pro-

Posai te Taise a provincial force. Regrets that the lut Assembly bas

refused. te vote Thompson's salary; hopes the present House may be

induced te do so. 
226-

memh n Same te the saule, Haa received copy of the King's speech and address:

Hali'f- in reply. 
229

March 22, The province bas beentranquil since his last report.
Same te the same.

Hahiax. The Assemblywasdissolved. and a new eue called, which met on the 20th

The elections were conducted with moderation and good order. The

Assembly appears te be disposed te conduct business with moderation

d.i8patch and liberality. Sends copies of hi8, speech and addresses in

reply and of an address te His Majes1ýV. 230

ne Governor's speech and addres8es are extracted from the journals,

whieh see.
Wentworth te Secretary of State (Dtindas). There, are two vacancies

in the Couneil; nominates James DeLanceyý of Annapolis Royal, Johuz

Butler Butler of Halifax and Thomas Barclay of Annapolis, as fit

sons for the Couneil. 
À

Strange te King. Dr. Brown iis eatisfled with what bas been dons for

him, CongratulateB him ou the address froin. the Council and Assembly

moVed for and drawn by Michael Wallace, merobant. Presumes it cou-

net but be well reoeived. A duplicate follows. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

March 23, Wentworthtoffiesame. Forgt te mention that bc hadrecommended

three persans for the two vacancies in the Couneil. Asks tbat the two

firet mentioned may be appointed as the third is very usefut as speaker

of the Assembly. A. &. W. 1. vol. 0S

MàMh 1301 Momorial by Thompson, prothonotary, &o., foi- payment of his salary.

Ewlomed, in letter from the Lord Advocate, of Sth- 3une, whieh sec.

A il 2% 0 ilvie te Wentworth. Shali order bedding for recruits. Enclosed

in ýwentworth'B of 2nd May, which soe.

A.pe 24, Wentworth te Francklin, To supply recruits with provisions.

i.rauf ax. closed in'Wentworth's of 2nd May, which geo.

i en, 25, Commédore George te Stephen. Eas recoived orders froin the corn-

" uuz'r," mii!sioners, dated the Sth and 9th February. IL M. solioûner Dilizent

Io now in port and the Il Chatham " with a detachment from the féland

of SL John is bourly expected. These achoonors in timle of war are'

totally useless; Commissioner Duncan is of the same opinion.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 82' lob

Franeklin te Wentwor ' th. Cannot supply the provisions askJ fùr", 9

Enclosed in Wentworth'a letter of Znd May, *bich see,

,ï Secretary of State (Dandu) te the same. The provisions for the

publie debt and other objecbB of public uti1îty and the, harmony thatp

voile among the différent branches of the legiallature are s.atisfactory to

HialmWeëty. The preoent time is unfavourable for the

of the boundaries botween Xova Scotia and New Brunswick, Re' 90

of the Asaembly for leave Io import tobacco and naval 15 r froW'ý

Imeries and te have porte of entry at Annapolie and Pei are re.,Ïýl,

férred te the committee of the Coancil on tr»Âe, The Mamis r uneral

the Ordnance has been inférmed of the defloiency of arms and

Monte for theî militia. Brenton appointed Judge Advocate at AýLnn

polis. lu referevoie te the reqaestý jhat molaosea May be allowed te

> Imported from tho ILTnite& Stétés, colle attention to a i3lgU,3é in the

gliewiiig the importation of épeeifled articles inerase of emergenüy.

oiýý be talon at prýMUý with respèct. to Irrenoh: emigra b tg.
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1793. account of the internai force is satisfactory. Is sorry that there is a
deficiency of arins, &o. for the militia, but an order for a supply was
sent with the instructions to, raise the regiment. His Majosty's graclous
acceptance of the loyal address from the Council and Assembly. Vacan-
oies in the Conneil filied up. The proposai for supplying flour to the
troops referred to, the Treasury. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 102

April 28 Strange to Cumberland. Meeting of the legislature; election of Bar-
Ilalifm.' clay to bc speaker in room of Uniacke, who declined re-election to the

Assembly Arrangements for the payment of the p and inter
est of the debt; reductions of salaries for the sake of economy, includ-
ing the Il wages" of the speaker and members. The harmony among
the différent branches of the legislature., He (Cumberland) is no longer
to act as agent for the, province; encloses minutes, &c. on the sub'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, 471
Enclosed. Minute of Assembly, 24th April, embodying caaes Oineg.

lect on the part of Cumberland, resolations that the iffairs of the pro.
vince require au agent constantly resident in London and appointin'
Philip Sansoin to bc agent in Cumberland's place. 411

Minute of Couneil (not dated) that before carrying into effect the te-
solution of Assembly in the case of Cumberland, he should first bc com-
municated with; cannot, therefore, for the present eoncur in the reso-
lution., 478

Minutes by Couneil of the conférence with theAssembly in the cageof
Cumberland; resôlved not to, concur in the Assembly's resolutions. 480

Strange to King. Sends copy of a letter and enclosures to, Cumber-
=fax. laud; the subjeût gives hitn pain; would ho pleased if Cumberland

could reinstate himself in the gond féeliug of his constituents. Rewel.
of the difficulty of manning the fleet causes a damp. X & W. I. vol. 5làS

Amil 29, Ogilvie to Secretary of State (Dundas). The causes of the delay in
ilàlifax. the embarkation of the 21st reported; it embarked on the 25th and

s4iled en the 27th fer Barbados. The delay in the arrivai of troops
from New Brunswick fbr the West Indies; shall hire transporta as fut
a8 vessels arrive. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, P. 257

(See also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, P. 107).
A pria 30, Wentworth to the saine. Declaration of war by the persons exemisi
iwifax. the supreme authority in France reeeived and communieated to the

L embly, with, the information that lie had been ordered to, taise a
regiment for provinciBl defeuce; sends the addresaw on these subjectai
Has published Ris Maiestrs couimands throughout thé province ï the
attachment, of the population to His Majesty's serv!ce'ý &o.

col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, 26ÔP.
Enclaud. Address of the Council. 263
Adcbesn of the A85embly.
(Daplicates at pp. 289. and 29 1).
Wentworth to decrotary.oif State (Dandas). In obedience to commàndý

iUir. had given order6to ratse a corps of e00 men; from. the spirit showný
expeéts it i» be completed in aféw months; will use economaybut cannot
rmae men. On a bounty of. two guineu. as the 60th is giving three and, a
haïf to four guineae; lie bas given two and a half, which lie will try not,
to exceed-, the nicaeures ho is taking to subsist: the force. Major
Barclaya gratitude; he'P ses to taise a regiment of volunteer mýi !tW
to be comffluded ýy h2pay OgLoors, composed of mon who have'
gaved, blit, who haýing farras and families carinot. enlist-in the regiment

ir reWngý The volu rs to be 1,000stronga-nd emploeed in dofénce
of the province wbere M08t wanted. %eomniëndi XAý&r axÊuel Yietch
11eyard to :be LicuL Colonel of the regiment now vaising, instend of
Barcle;y, who bas aaked lsave to resign. Offers by varlous o cers, to

È;
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1793. p-pointed.
IrawiUg'th6lr half pay Only; 110w the Officel's MELY bc aserveyl la Reg,-

ende that the corps be called Il The Kings Nova Scot'
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22 P. 267,

Enclosed. Ogilvie to Wentworth, 22nd April. He bas given' ordOrs'
to furnish recruits with barrack bedding, &c, 276

Wentworth to Francklim, 24th April. To supply the recruita with pro-

vision$. 278
Franc tworth,26thApril. The contract for supplying 0-

,T klin to
visions to the troops having expired, ho îs unable to supply those as ed

fo r.
Mýw Ogilvie to Secretai-Y of State (Dundas). Sball lose no time in carry-

ing into effect [lis Majosty's command sent in letter of 15th FebËtiaty'
282

[te attack St. Pierre and Miquelon
3 Wentworth to King. Thanks for the recommendatîon of an agent;

bas 86 men in the barracks and as many more with parties' tbe

country ; without thetn the expedition muet have been , delayed soma

day@. - Ha8 now convinced the Indians, who had been for some time

neuter (neutral), Il that God Almighty begins to éee what the French

axe about" and to a man tbey will fightfor King Geurge. Hasentreittýed

to have his regiment called Il Royal"; thore is no cost in it, tbe King".

V IV the colourB and the facings are blue in that case. General, 0.

ivie) à go tirnid and *bound up to specifle orders, that ha decliuc

everything of responsibility, rendering the service dilatory and difficilit

to a dangerous degree. About Charles (hi s son ?). Are the field officers

of the regiment to have companies and six captains beaides?
A. & W. I. voi. 598,

r of State (Dandas). The Asaembly p-roroguecal &nl
the 27th April. Arrangements for meeting the debt; all expenées

Saine to Secretarj
down 20 to 25 per cent, including the saWies of the mombon

speraker; the debt reduced by tan percent. The enffei-ing8of tlieludiaa*,ý

fkom the detexioration of their butiting grounds and the.mild
mainy of thein muet parish next winter withoût soine nid; a sum

exé0eding MQ0 would eave them; bas' succeeded 'in getting sonie

settle and cullivaté land; sixty to a handred meWcould be raised

troopé, sud would be a great service. :Voluuteerti ofibring to the ship

war fbr' the expedition to St. Pibrre and Miquelonj amount of

garrison there; arrival of French frigate,&c.
col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p-

May Saine to the sanie. Ras received 33 French prisoners, captured

the "Alligator Il on ber passage to Halifax; has drawn fôr their enb

tence..
-A ent between 0 'Ivie and Am ting captures, End

stor eh see.
fn egilv!ine's letter of 20ÏDocomber.

MA 14, Yrs. Cottman to Mrs. Barweil, .She is about to apply for tbo

timuante to berself of the petidon grante4 to her late mother.
ologeci in Barwell'a letter of the 12th January, 1194, whieh me.'

t'tion dated 28th is in "Mo letter,
eley to Seoretary of Stàte (Dandu), Sendsanswer by the a

for the hire of transports »Spmen&expen*m ineurred for the trang

tation of 1,190 blaék pomne f.rom:IN:Gva Scoda to Sierra Leono
W. cor. Ný S. -vol. 22,

Bnelosed. 'Êxplanation by Xièb"I W&UaS,,agent,

bial 16, Xemorial of JobnButW Butler, Mexandeir Leckie, FIishg LOIW

jAtnens Glanis and Alexander Reic tor of lands W Nova

of theee
ýgilçie to $emtary of State (I>Uüdts). Surrender of the

St st. Fierre and Miquelm on thé 14th, Mcount of thé, pm4eed4#el
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summons; the.surrender by Danville at discretion, on boing mfùsed

terme of capitulation. The number of the garrison &o.; pro a t*

for defence; the gond conduet of the troops under bis commM.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, P. 808

Enclosed. Return of ordnance and military stores taken. 307

May 19, Ogilvie te Seeretary of State (Dundas). Return of population on the

St. Pierre. two islands: 120 troops and officers of Governmont ; 460 fishermen

950 inhabitants ; total, 1,520. Troops and tisherinen sont to Halifax

the inhabitants allowed ýo romain till the King's plfflure be known.ý
The unfortunate state of the inhabitants ; rations iisued. Had orders

beau given to remove the inhabitants, it oould not have been done for

want of vassale. Shall leave a garrison of 100 men under Major Thorne;

the disposai of the other troops. The private property of the inhabit-

ants bas been fully secured to them. ; marchandise belonging to persons Ïj

rosiding in France ha$ beeu put in charge of a commissary. Descrip-

tion oÉàt. Pierre ; the inhabitants chiefly Canadians and Acadians, quiet

and inoffonsive, although the demon of liberty and equality had reaehod

that remote and barren spot. Recommends batt and forage for the

officers. 310
(Extract in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 109.)

ma 28 Wentworth to King. lIas now 850 men raised, 26G of thern in town;

could only get a rew at two and a-half guineas ; believes ho will soon bc

able to show a fine regiment. Hopos ha bas found a president or provost

for the collage and that the charter will soon ha sent. Gêneral Ogilvie

is elF ected to return with throe compýnies, a 8mail command for a

complota staff. Ris (Wentworths) regiment not yet announeed te

Ogilvie, Hears that the New Brunswick regiment bas not 90 mon. .À

sea-cow bas beau killed by au Acadien ; its calf preserved and senk to

the King. Respecting elothing for bis regimenL Alarming report

that the packeis are to be discontinuad. A. &. W. 1. vol. 698.

May 28, Same to Socretary of Sta-te (Dundas). ýenà15 copy of latter from .

Ralifax. 10gilvie, reporâg the capture of St. Pierre and Miquelon ; ha has sent

600 Freneh prisoners. to Halifax and bas agked for au opinion as to

sefflingsome oftheinhabitants in the provinceand on Cape Breton; Soucis.
M., copy of answer. Sbail provide, for the prisoners with the Lrroutet

eco.1nomy, but:the price of provisions bas, risen 60 to 100 par oint since

the war. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p 315

Bneloud. Ogilvie to Wentworth, 20th May. The capture ni St,

Pierre and Miquelon ; bu sont 500 prisoners, the greater part of whom

are f1iýhermon from France, called winternien. Aeks bis opinion as to the

bettlemeut of >oome of the inhabitants in Nova Seotia or Cape Breton.

Equality and cape of liberty have made great progreee on the iAland.

or- b Wentwori 'h, 28th May. Ile will mak the best arrange-

ment@ pù5Wý 4 o for the nemi ': it would bc inexpedient to Batt'It &DY

of: the iiibabita-nts, on Breton a àw migh t bc tsettied ilù > I;Ovàl J,

Wentworth to SeorstarLof:$tate (])codes). It is reported that Bome

mennf hie rogùneut had en embarked fkýr *.a *rpedition to 8t. Pietro

but landedý, raen havine been impresWýý 94nd$, Offg>Ll$ inýede to sub",

the ment ; cando it more vheý&p1y binisolf. His, reeriý!ts now

ber83100,; of these 260 aroin garri8on, theothere
tojoin. Has been obEý to inereau the levy monoy. 'Ul

thoir way e - y Wob'aal Wftllgee to IJUW$t t bc r egiMent.-"
Ofler, tr

ider £rom Brymer and Boloher.
Both ire dated 1-Stà May.)

3by 2ýL ipommodore Geor a t» Stephenig (oxtraot) The '4

<m,,the,. 21,th, the X19mr on the 29th ud, tbe "A-Ilig*tor on the 30th
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April. Capt. Affleck sailed on the 8th instant with Ogilvie and the de-
tachment-of the arrn for St. Pierre. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32 111

'rune 2. Mernoranda respecting the regiments sent from Nova Scotia anf iiew
Brunswick to Barbados. 114

3, Binney to King. -Has delivered the letter, but the authorit fur him

tb resume bis scat in Couneil and the appointment of Barrack Master

for bis son bave not yet been received; believes hi& sest in Couneil

should be.given without a new mandamus, ais he waa only suspended

tilt. the report of Lord Dorchester, which acquits him, was received.
A. & W. I. vol. 598

Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dandas). Dispatches received.

iwifax. The militia formiDg with great zeal. The town regiment is nearty 600

strong, completely armed, with a compýny of artillery 56 strong; th

will assemble at fifteen minutes warning and are well officered. The

regiment forming under Delancey and Barclay engages to defend the

Coast on St. Mary's, Annapolis and the Bay of' Fundy, and to hasten to

any other part of the coust that may be invaded ; the other regiments

of militia are forming as fast as possible. Ama &c,, issued by order of

the Ordnance. Tbere will bc more in store than are required for New

Brunawiek. Capt. George sailed on the 31st May in the Il Hussar ', tO

protect the Coast. Appearance of a large top-sait sloop off the coaust bas

given irise to apprehensions on the part of the merchants ; there is not

a vessel that can be sont to examine. An armed' schooner will be re-

paired and anchor in the entrance of the harbour, but both 8choonors

are useless for war, or to supptess smuggling. Arrival of au Amorican

schooner at Lunenburg white the people were at church ; landed four

mou who examined the guns and the roads; the harbour was sounded

and the vessel thon sailed ; arma sont and militia watching. Výould 1

havezone himsolf but could not for waut of a convoyance 1 the noces-

ohaving an armed vessel for the defonce of the coa4t,ý one of 140

tons with eight six-pounderswith eleven of a crew including officers ,

he could alwayB get 40 to 60 volanteers from, the regiment now raising,

of men used to the sea ; the services such a vesoel could render. Recapi-

talates the contents of letters which had not been received bv Dundas.

Atimate for the civil establishment received. Death of Kra. Aowe ; ber

daughter, Mrs. Cottinam, roquests ihat the pension bc continued to her.

Sailing of the packet delayed lor the convenience of morchantg.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 356

Enclosed. Petition of Deborah Cottnam, widow, daughter of. theý

laLe Bdward Howe.
Robert Dundu, of Arniston, Lord Advocate of Scôtland, toKing*

Sends letters to bc subinitted to Secretary of State, that the Asow.

of Nova Seotia bas refused to do Thomson justice. A. & W. 1. vol. 5Ceýrý

Eulosed. James Hume to the Lord Advocate. The Assembly

Nova Sectia bu reffiaed to vote a salary to Thomson, prothonotary and,',

clerk of the Crown, on the groand that he was appointed by warraDU

distinct from the provincial officers. ABko that nia name and salarY

sbould be ingerted in the estimate for this year.

Momorial of Thomson for the payment of hi& salary.
Wentworth to Wretai-y of State (Danda8), praying to be oreateaAl

bdronet.
(Duplicate in A. & W. 1. vol. 598).

Jung 2Q, to Secrotary of State (Dundas). Additional ur
net""

reàsons for baving an med vemel on the Coast; the disorderly Condue',

of Amerimn fishermen, who.refüse to obey the laws:tnd

&Qttlera In theïr fishing; by throwing onl overbourd they deatroy the'

ùàeries- there is nô armod vessel to keep order. Whon the Ileet

fbr the *Ïst Indies with the two xegiments, the harbmir and all, t
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1793. comte will be left open; with the vossel ho proposes these 80111(1 ho
defended. Col Cor. N. S. vol, 22, p. 351

June 21, Wentworth ta King. Ras completed the King's Nova Scotia regi-
11alifax. ment; if there should ho occasion ta inerease the number ta 2,000, has

no doubt of being able ta find them. The necessity of having an armed

schooner for the service of the province; can buy a vessel in the United

States and have her fitted up in the careening yard; cannon and stores

are lying useless. Ras applied for a barouetage. Commodore George

arrived; General Ogilvie and Capt. Affleck hourly expected; the 6th

regiment expected ta joiÙ the convoy for Barbados. Hopes the charter

for the college and propositions for exhibitions for stadonts will soon

bc completed. When the troops embark ho shall have 60 miles of a

road .a Cobequid cleared and bridjeed and the Shubenacadie made

navigable; the advantages of these works from a commercial and

military point of view. YThe next object will be ta secure a supply of

fuel at a proper price, which May result from right management of the

coal mines aý Cape Breton. A. & W. I. vol. 598

June 21, Same ta the saine. Arrival of Ogilvie from St.. Peter; the transports

with troops still coming in; the 6th regiment from New Brunswick

with the 65th, will bb dispatched withont los@ of time to the West

Indies, leaving three companies of the 4th and the King's Nova scotia.

regiment, but no armed vessel, for which ho is anxious. The difftelil-

ties of procuring subsistence for hie regiment, Ogilvie having no official

instructions respecting it. Rad received the oEer of a company from

Boston, but cannot venture ta encourage it. It is ýpossible men may

coma from many parts of New England as numbers wish ta join their %

old Governor. The zeai and euergy of Commodore George. The judge

of Admiralty has received instructions for granting letters of marque,

but ho (Wentworth) has reccived no authority ta issue copraiesions,

whieh rendors the instructions useless. A. & W. L vol. 548

June 21, Ogilvie ta Secrotary of State (Dundas). Embarked the detachmaritB

at St. Pierre and 607 French prisoners; three of the transparts have.

arrived, the other three hourly ýexpected. Ras provîded for the Beenrity

and subsi8tence of the prisoners until ho shall receive orders as ta thoir

disposal. The commandant and a lieutenant are the ouly ofâcers of SL

Pierre who are here; the rest having large familles, arileft on parole.

Au oath of noutrality *as taken frorn the inhabitants; provisions -j

is'ën-ed té Rbout 900. The troops loft at St. Pierre number about 160,

ndt too etrong a garrison. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p, 354

July 3, Panton ta Randall. Memorandutn of hie claim and services.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, Ji

July 4, Saine ta Nopean. Gives reasons which ho considers entitle him to an

annuity from Goverriment.

Ju1y 4, Morice ta the same. Encloses extracts re8pectin Panton to show

Londm hie conneetion with the Society for the Propagation oî the Gospel. 121

Extracte. 
128

Certificate to Panton. 
125

jüly 5 Secretary of State (Dandas) té Wentworth Bûyard being juni« ta

Rearney, it would be contrary ta ttie rales (.>f the service ta appoint
him over ]Kearneýayard ta be &,,I,, thorefore, t*10 lient. colonel of

'a boad; Eearney,

the regimont and If cetors où half-pay cniianat be

obtaillëd- fbr the regiment ho may ýso1éet others, tû have no claim to

half-pay or 1-ank in the army wbeti the torl)g'is reducèd. Ropos the

Indians may be induced ta sottie and culti.vate the land; ho may expond

£20 on their behalf. Ta admit peo le front St. Pierre itùd àfiaýa8lon

only with &%treme mution inte the orth Arnerican zoeeinmont8; the

prigotiers to bô sont ta Bai-ope. 18 authorized during hostilities ta

êbtaili -à schoôner for the service ôf the :province. The epeedy ma-uner

àý-Y
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2 ip whieb the militia was embodied does great èredit to the officers and

to the neral. Commends the eonduct of the.Assembly inpýovinc0 in ge
the provision made for discharging the publie debt.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 342
(The date is doubtfal; in the cQpy Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 108, the

letter is datea the 6th.)
JUIT 6 Secrûtary of State (Du ndas) to Ogilvie. The King's satisfaction with
WhitýL&LI the exoeution of the oyder for the capture of St. Pierre and MiquelonE-, and with the moasures taken for the protection of property. The ap li.

cation for batt -and forage has been-aent to Amherst, A8itisimpogsiiýile
to ascertain how far the destructive principles of the present Governmont
of France may have prevailed in St. Pierre and Miquelon, no encoura-
gementý except with the most extreme caution, should be given to any
of the inhfabitants to settle in any of the dominions in Ametic&

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 338
The copy in Col. 0£. N.S. vol. 2, p. 104, is dated àth.) -

July 6, ýanton to Socretary of State (Dandas). States the great expense
Uiidon. which attended bis position at Shelburne. Cot. Cor. N. S. vol. 3-9, ý. 127

Duplicate of memorandum of bis claim, dated 3rd July.
PaWa oertificate, dated 2nd August, 1781. 129
Socretar7 of State (Dundu) to Wentworth. The King bas the most

perfýot reliance on the loyalty of the regiment now raising, but cannot
grant the distinction asked for, as that would too much room for
other applications of like nature. col. ier,9 N. S. vol. 22, P. 349

j0opy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 111.)
Bishop of Nova Scotia to Mr. C. (Cooke). Reports the arrival of two

men, Archdeacon and Greýgory, Jacobinâ, who declared their rendines
to assist in serving the King as the FrenùhKiný was served.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. A, P.:
(See al8o letters of Ith October and 9th December.)

jid 8 Recolpt for bille to the amonnt of £635 sterling for provisions fur
niahed by John Butler Butler; theuccouDt precede'the raceipt. 512, ôl3Ècturn of provision$ and fuel issued to tLe Ki cegimentog's Nova Scotia r-
Irm 17th April to, date in the mai-gin. 514JUIY lot -wo bear bains; will look afterWentworth to King. Ha@ sent himltob')nisoin of the 4th regiment.. The King's Nova Seotia regiment will,
soon be cotapiete but itbas recelvea no countemance from the Brigadier
Genaral, oc thlat he bas been o4liged to purchase erovision»; beddîng and

î other nefflasdes; sends accounts, for whieh te bas drawn on the
Treasury. Whe-a the regiment is mustered, regular awounts shall be i;ent.
Ras purcbased on advautafflus termé the cloth for greât ooats fmm thé,21et regimen4 when it ern 8 e sup eed-barked for the West IndiS. À 'fi
i to, be Amhoret's, bis (King'o) and Dandafj'B wish that Bayard s puld 'i'

'be appointed Lient. Colonel of the Nova Wtia regiment, . in preferenoû
to h Ï6 &eniot, à1thoug b the latter wu in every respect qualified, he

ï, appoi nted liiiný Remarks on the qualifications af tbe officers he h»
melected for eiiptaiii@, nam 1 Howe MoWy and Aldridge; Tongeboen &ppointed1-aajutautý ,OTU beinyg no half pay quarter master., beýji,
&ppointed Al1Aný Who served lait He hiù»élf will derive
P"nal advautàgefmm the appo!ntmenùý but.hàw selected the best menruncet, remarks on the. regiment and itis ef&oi 14" 1 xwîenéy. The militia heing'
erý4Uged; the Ratifýix regiment of 630 is training twice a week, oR0,'ýý
compo'n'y is clotbod at the exponse of, the men, as ila aleo the ùompAGYý,
«ertillýry, the othon are neut, -eleûn and oomfortablý clad an

..:five minutes Alarm to join Mo MajesV,ý troops 0014plot a
twr, thoron bl od, eondact. The militia, in"try, COV41

y uninultýlî 
0

artiller 0,0 rank and file, are disWbuW in diff'srent to
piýovfd;à with home to:4M-ry them with cel rity to #uy part ot
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province; theý are commanded by ofâcers carefally selected and theïr
loyalty and usefulness mav be safély relied on; the other regiments areý A.
as well diposed. Ilow hý has treated the Acadians, so that their old
wounds are hoaled and they are pefectly satiéfied; they have offéred a

regiment of 400 men to be commanded by half pay oMoers. Hopos that
General 0. (Ogilvie) will soon recoive offIcial information on the subject
of the militia &o. The civil business continues in the greatest harmony
and the people are contented. The increased value of the publie stock,
which froin 80 to 40 per cent discount has risen to par. Remarks en
the different sources of revenue and explanation of the clause to prevent
abuse of the ' lit to import free of duty for military purposes; Thoresi -tance by the z9eneral to any regulations; the mischievouseffects likel'ys
to follow. Is uot making this an official representation of the conduct
of 0 ilvie, as ho bas ho f b ' ble to accommodate the dispute.
The gad policy of the Mrtaroy power trying to override the law.

A. & W. 1. vol. 598
July 12, Morice te King. Besides the papers sont, lie will attend D dLonclon. un as t)give farther information. Col. Cor. S. S. va 22, p. 488

Enclosed. Memorial from Rev. George Panton stating his seviceii to
the diabanded troops andloyalists and praying for the rogular allowance,
go as to reimburse him for part of his expenses. 48.7

Memorandum of Panton% cage. 488
July 12, Morice to, Nepean. The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.
London. wiilnotmeetuntilSeptember. Whyacortificatowasgrantedtolanton

in 1186. 491
July 15i King te Wentworth. Transmits copy of minute of the comm'ittee of

Couneil on the importation of naval stores and the egtabliiahi rilow
pot-tg in Nova Scotia. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 106

July 16, Bishop of Nova Seotia to Secretary of State Sends eopy of sermon
proached boibre the legislature. Progress of the seminary ut Windeot-
atudenis attendingfrom all the provinces; wantof one ûr twOaddit!0nýi
proféogors and a charter, go that degrees may ho conferred. .Materiâle
provided for the buildiug. which is retarded for want of a proper work-,
man; respecting exhibitions and scholarships for students. Thodisalatis-
faction ut the removal of the blackë to, Sierra Leone and of the w I'A

to MiMrd Haven, both of which have chacked the progreu of
the, country., The advantageé of 'the eoloày; nothing is wantiDg to
make -it flourishing but good principles and well dirooted industry, the
first will be promoted by the seminary and the churehes lately buil tý the
other has been assioted by a society forýpromotinïz agriculture, institated
i]11789. witb the £3,000 granted for buildingbhurebes, nine have been
built and fiDished; the obells of two previousty built bave been comple-
ted, five Other new churchest soine now in fo:i-ýrardness, ývill alâo, be
finished. Wlien the whole -ia expe nded, ho shali send the aoocunts,

Col. Cor. X, S. vol. 22, p. 4
J* 17, &ýellétary.of State (Dandas). to Wentvrorth. Send8 order confirmin

Act pa&ed on lith jaly,, 1192e, for limiting the duration of the C-renera
Amombly. Col. off. N.S. vol. 2, P. IOT

JIWY 19> SAme to Ogilvie. Letter of 21st June recoived. The return of the,
IteMlfi= Xe*foundiand wili afford an opportuaity to abip tI
Pierr* P4, .8 t'o BurOpwoý Inclu-ding tho" lert on the wande. Ilk le
to Iiud that the prorinolat'eorpe ig nearly compleW ; ho is to contrIbutô,
to mako it, et ferlservioe, col. Çor. NýK vol,ý 21" 47ý,

Copyin bel. oftyol. 2, p. lit.)
U, Cdùr to, Kîug. Douth, threo daye after leaving J'Iglizàx, oe the se&

0owý ment to the King. , , 1, & W, 1,vol. 698,
worth to the aame EM boon U The people mý quiet sýUd

orderly, bat if thloy àee ýqis4tive àuthoýWty enpeyëodod, by military
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Power there is no suying how it will endi Haig raisod a fine body of
men for the defonce of the province, and the officers are doing all they
eau to train them, in spite ofthe disréspeet they receive from the Ganeral;
why inflicted he (Wentworth) cannot tefl. Ras rooeived an offer, with
proper security, to, raise an additional 600 men in six month8. The
present difficulties distress him exceedingly and, prevent hira from. clear-
ing the Shubonacadie and making the Cobequid road, and the alarm of
a hostile fleet on the coast made it netessary for hiin to be near town.
Young Robinson doing well. A, & W. 1 vol. 598

July M Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Owing to illneas had
'boeu unable to send proceMings of the logislature, Remarks on Utg,

eto.. relating to the revenues. W. Cor. N. S. -vol. 22, p. 362
Jub, 2a, Saine to the saine. On the arrival of His Majestys frigate the alarin

was elven and the Drovincial regi mçnt assein bled in fifteen minutes bc-
foré tiovernment liouse. The arrangement for the militia to procoed
to, throatened Points; in twenty minutes he eau have 900 mon à8serýbied,.
to defend Halifax,, reinforced in two hours by 600 m'en of the second
battali'on, followed by 1,00 mon shortly after. The company of militis
artfflery was the flr8t to arrive completely arined and clothed in uniforin
nt thoir own expense. The corps will be au additional company of 60
mon to the Royal Artillery and is chiefly compoded et merchants, with
extensive business and property. The rest of the biilitiawîll act faith-
fully and in case of emergency 4,000 will join, in extreine urgency 2,000
more, making the whole force 9,160 men; but there is a deficiency of
armis and ammunition. The necessity of arming the forces at the
varjozm pointe from the King% stores to defend the harbours, whieh
could now ho laid waste by a privâteer of ten gu;F4. , Roported arrival
in the Chesapeake of two French 8evontý-fours and fîve frigates, with
:fugitives froin, the maFsacre of Cap Frangois; Genet the French agent,
is trying to, secure the squadron fer the service of the Republie; cou-

alarin in Halifax, whieh led to two momorials, of whieh copie$
are Sent; the people assured thât Ogilvie would adopt every means of
defence. The Indians will bc employed f& one side:or other> and îrnot
engaged will beeome sanguinary enemies and massacre the dispersed
go Whieh would brîng on a war (if exterminatiorki; his plan fo

rd, which admIts. of no delay.
c'teà AddreBs of a committee ftom, the inhabitante of Haliffiaix.

>ù 21 Wontworth to Sécretary of State (Dandàs). A8kA that Ogilvie
notiflêd of the command to raite à regimenti thât ho 18 to supply the,
men with arnàsý etc., and to, have the reýirn«nt mu stered as bas boei
dane in New Brunswiek but réftzed in Nova Seotia,': The mortifi- -
ention of the regiment, whidh hm béen enlisted:w.1tho.ut limitation
service.

John Butler Butler to the dame. offer to vïëtnisl thé: two, c«Ps
W91, 600 mon eaeb, to be levied in Nova Seotia and New Brunswick.,

Sacretary of State (Dandu) to Ogilvie. T"nsmitFý copy of let
fýom Macarmiak, represonting the defeneeless ente of Cape Breta»,
he is to conisider what messures are to bc tAkeii. The ûotùpletlon of t
pymncial wrps ma enable hini to seM a det«hment thereý
inick istates thât ho gent a cop of the min'utes ý of Conn,ý,il of
B»ton, r"eting the state of tee itiWnd and'the -wlthdrawing of
dotsKhment of the 21 t re 1 me t to him (Ogilvie), and to the û
commanding RiEl q8el 8h

Wentworth to SeorMary of Stato (Dnudas). I Hm ltformedý
Bayard tha, t Kesmey ie to Succeed to the Meutonant4êlonokytMý
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the rasignation of Barclay, and that ho (Bayard) is to, be Major. The ser-
vioes rendered by Bayard whilst acting as Lieutenant-Colonel; shail comý
ply with the other instructions. Clothing for the mon. Hu recoivedl'rom
the Troasury instructions respecting the pay, subsistence and provisions
which lie communicated to Ogilvie, w ho had no information on tle subject.
If the victuallers do not ai-rive, ho shall ho obliged to purcha8e provisions
as before. The Deputy Paymaster Général hus received no instructions
frorn the Treasury, but considers the order to him (Wentworth) sufficient
authority. Thanks for considération for the Indiana; the £200 shall be
ýxpended with economy; the Indiana shall be employed only in case of
invasion, so that no expense has been ineurred en that acconnt. Io look-
ing out for a suitable vesEiel to arm for the protection of the coast; hûs
prevailed on Ogilvie to issue cannon and small arma for the protection of
varions ports. Arrival of French àrmament at New York and Boston
reported to be preparing for a doseont on Halifax and afterwards on
Nawfbundiand. Repair of the défonces ordered; the disposition ýmade
by Ogilvie of' the militia foi- defence. The arrangement ha (Weut-
worth) made to place the prigouers on an island at the head of the
North«west River not approved of by Ogilvie, who hm sent the to the
barraeks in town. la sending to England the prisoners taken by the

Alligator." Has written to Admiral King'on the reported pr«para-
tions for an attack on thé province, neking foi- Buch aid as lie can spare
from his. squadron. Arrival of marchant ve"el8, which left Admiral
Gardnar in latitude 221> a6, longitude 64', with a convoy of 200 ships
from the West-Indies; after convoying thom to a proper distance, it is
believed that Gardn'er, with part of his ships of war, will précoed to
Halifax. '[ho risk that the Quoeu Ob rlotte -et will bc tak-en by

the h Pacý
French cruisers; she, hasý been kept in arbour. 18 unable, from.
anxioty on account of Fronob movements and frotn indigpoaÎtion, to aand
an accoant of proceedingA in the provinceý col. Cor. N'S. vol. 22> P. 398

t2ý Wentworth to King. le still 8ufféring fýrom illneAs. The provi8ion3 fer
the régiment not yet supplied by the Général, ho not having raceived in$-
tructions; his expectation of the strict observance of étiquette what-
ever may be the exigencies of the service. The diRappointment of
B&yUd; recommendis him fer local rank. Wiebes that the regiment
had been bononred with the naine solicited; it is mortifying to the mon,
ta be reduced £rom blue te green facings. The ofRuers ar'e the fittdtý
nien -for the service, three loading inembois of the Général Assembly
boing included. Ilýope8 tha ci vies su8pending the proviucial laws
Iwill bc attended to; had intenâed applying to the Général Asgembly
for a Plant for military services, but this action of Ogilvie's preventg it.
Armstrong not heing conflmed agent of the re gimený là0iley will not,
be i6sued to him to parchue appointinents, BD that the regiment m"z
wait a further arrangement, The refffll to allow the importation of'
salted provilsiowa for Ris. Mpjomty's service; should Gardner arrive with
a ileçt it will be imposaible to stipply him. Ropes an order may arrive
fàr the repuir of hie (Wýnt,,WoËtWs-) vosoel at the 0areening vArd.

A W. L -vol. b98-
Augumt 80, Jobe PîotttoýXopean. ýTransmitê memorial.eent fmm Temyf«,

rýwtltu-«on ý of lands in , SL pierre and Miquelon there !S little Pr'
b*billtyýt4jat these i4landâ will eV-er again belon te France.

Col. Cor. S. ee
Aeb". ýut=Piialùa bohalf bf the &M'of 14bwpriore, DnM41_3ýi

of ýezs«y, ýf*r ýnatitutiot of throo o8tates, in St Pi'orte and
p-drchwed by the firui pr"ious ý0 1743'y whon thoie Wands werè tt4nsý,
forred tIQ the Pretioli. 4»

ý_A



3fem, oriàl of Lord Ardeu and:Andrew B. Drummond, prayitg %hat the
time May be extended for, oomp Ying with the terms of the granisté
Imd Egmont of lands in Nova Szotifi. CoL Cor. N. S. vol. 22J àà 'A

A-tured Clarke Io Ogilvie, GrAnts permiulon to Danseville to go to
Canada on parole, Col. Cor., N. 8. vol. 24, pi là

se te ber o Seexetary of Stath (Dandas) to Wentworth Orders shail be sont
through the Secrotary nt War to Ogilvierespecting the régiment b'*
raised in Nova Scotia. Regrets the misundeïgtanding between the qivi
and military authoritiiie; the necessîty for, c"peration at this time.
Ordërs fient Io sur1lyarms Id the militin. uuder Barclay. Ap of! Of
the eoýirse towar s the Indîans. Baoloses çopy of letter nom the
Govemor of Cape -Breton respecting French faimilies arrived. there from
thé. Magd4len and ather islands, Col. Cor. N. vol. 22, 888

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 116.)
WeriWorth to King. The diéseneans between Genet and the officers

New York -bave prevented attack on
and mon of the French floet nt an
11alif4x. 'the French have at priýs0nt deteeminéd. to oollect, all their
shipE of war, and homeward bound Wetchantmea to sail for.74unce; the
lleet consioW of one U, six lar e frigates, t.wo 20 gun sh i s and two large
armed brigs, with 120 mer antmon, richly ladon. e mon of the

Jupiter " W confliaed. Bear Admiral Cambis and ýL G-albaud,; the
co afnsiç>n and disorder of French affaîm at New York. Ogilvîe bu erftt-ed 1
a new battery, which. will be of izreatservioé;. th inifitin of t4e town
baye 8upplied .100 men a day; this, Wit previous services, bu been
doue without pay, drink, orrations. Ropes that ùMore wîll soon be
received to fit out the armed Vesse] and to supply ber with ordn8nceý
In mpite of the liews from New York, will not in'. the leaist âbate hi&
vigilance, Arrival of a vessol from, Cork. Iffopos the clôthing will soon
be recuivAd. A...& W. L vol. 598,

27, Secretarylof State (Dundu) to Wantwotth.. Orders the punhase nt
OnQo orf 2,500,00 ehinglee Io. be âOnt to Barbados.; how Lhe'y are..to 1e
Bout, ý Forty horses alsoý to be sent thereaii qtdokly as "siCol. Cor. N.P ýn2ý p.

SAMe t'O the sume. The, reeiment May retain its original t;iileof
e, Uo al Nova Seotia Riýgimen4, without expi-om sanctiol'u. 410

CZ'PY In Col. Off. N. S. vol, $, Pý 118.)
r-ot" of state; Regrets that deluy5',,"

b y (Dandas) tio Wuntwortii, ' -A ,ýA

sheula 0 cauaed from any quartier to the, executiona of ordeis, the,,
on mere fèxmaýities.

ýe-nttù bim and Carleton, for ruisingrogitnent*, in Xova Sû,ýtia artd,
Bmnswick. Instructions sent to the M minÙty for fltting'out the yù"'
»"ed for provizKýalffervice.

Col. Cûrý Sý & vol. 22, P. 4U,
Ço in kfol, 0-ff. N. v-ol. 2, p. 118),

ZxProt , f»Tu letter from XùVsSýQÜ& respeoting the arrival of't*Oi
JAC»tt" dellod G'ç)dfi*y W this kttérý but qreg6ry in latter of

o suRpected to be,4g8u4 Io excite the goverotnetts
AZL»ný5t1ko up the cause of Franc% in ýrhich It is belleved th
b*" f"8dý col. cor. N'e ý& vol. 22, P.

OgUvie to Seomt«ry of *Ate (D9U4M)ýý Tb* ' prl$onêréi
it r4e7 r«maiii for, tb

r, wding must be 'Promed. ý The fitait 01É00ro, PiriWsonem aet
ý,rq""Ut theix 4lsýr po,àAIW ,-'

i1ýý4 a dot# ' 6kMýht e,(ý u»H , £ax t» ,ýDâ.Pt »réton;

apptob4Mod ett"k ttom the e1ïoçýf%
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Z
oOtoîý& là, Weàtworth ta King. The military arrangements fb-r'the deténee d

Ileifax - the want of clothil , il Report received that Admiral Gar4ner.
had estell4hed a port at St. Li-emie in Cap François and'had been salon
in the Il Queen " off the coast; the French, thorefore bave loft 1ýe*
York for the relief of Hispaniola. Has anticipated the wishes of Gavera-
ruent in respect ta the refugëesfiýom Miquelon ta Cape Breton; thoge
who bave arrived are doing well. Ha& privâtely arranged for the.
Acadian#3 on Isle Madame ta be ready tosid Lient. Governor M.
(Mawmiek), Wishais thût SL Pierre had been entirely evacuated;, if:
not detaiiied by force. niiie tenths would leave at their own exponge;
they might go suywÉere, but should not be allowed ta came ta Cape
Breton, or St. John Island; an intimation should bc made ta the General
and other officers ta concur with him. (Wentworth) in the measures he
pýo es, A French Indiaman sails in a few days, worth £150,000,
wi a convoy of a 36 and a 24 gun ahip. Genet bas sent emissaries to,

P ison tbe mindsof tiie.0nuadians. Attached are reports from 13arclay,
Of the, preparations of tbe French fer an expedition, supposed to be. for
Nova Seotia) but the designa are kept secret. A note from Wenteott%,
dated the 11th, reports thât ha will continue his precatitionB.

A. & W. I. Vol. 598
Ontoblar 10, Same ta Seoretary of State (Dundasý- Report, givý details of an'

expected attaek oManized by Genet, of ýhe Preneh fleet, on Noya âoottlýa.
Hamilton, Consul in Virginia, reports that tbey bave 2,000 1,8gu
troops. The mllitia ordered out to join the regalars for the defetice of

noe &o.; prepar
Halifà the measureti taken for theïr subeiste ations fet
defence at other points. .The militia of Annapollis county have o0ered
to build a redoubt at their own oxponse and ta defend tbat part of the
country thomselves. Cornmodlore Géolite is cruising to protect th*
Coast âne to. convoy a lailge mast ship from New Brunswick to fiàlifwx,
therot0joinaconvoy for Englajid. The delay at Halifax bas saved'tW

Queen Obazlotte", packet frora capture; inutiny on board.;,how it

E t do-wu, Arjrival of three French gentieinen ôf grent, wegýth in Capý,,
rarýÇQ1& ' with introductions from IL M. consuls nt New York, RhotW

Lin -the" iintrodLictions had allowéd them
nd 4ud Boston.; on

board the pfwketý lýqýaur 8eameneprisoners in Boston, were reles
sent ta Halifax ; has put them on board the packeti whieh wagýý6 in,
handed. Âbont 500 Briti@h gwamen are in and aboutSo8tou W
bc rýcovned to tbe service if their passage, about a guinea a M
paid. 'Col. cter. N. S. VOL22',

Oetùl*r 12, Capt. strango HX,& Il Ilumar ', to Stepheng. Hm beau « en
New, Yor] ýijadelphis. Theîrench have sbme expedition lu
previotw foi, Prance. col. 0or, Xý S, VOL a,

cýCtàb« 3%4 John 1jutler Butler ta
ta victuel tho twa ý eorlm i a ecrà Seutia and New Brunswick, IWWW,'
formed Ù9 lobAnge or tyototý'Ied beau adopted by tbe Trsi"ryý

W. Cor. N,, S. vol. 22,
Thomas 'Se,04S lètter from rearney Kink

, 'O'rà

te 'ta 4il
1=9 ewc4l» >4$*4

=24 
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170.
7, Ogilvie te Seeretary of etate (Dandm). Recominends that the value

of the provisions and stores, the property of the French %verament,
capiured at St. Pierre, iiaay be distributed te the Army and Navy.

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 22, p. 460
EnclSed. Report of enrvejý on the provisions, &c., captured at St.

Pierre. 462
Value of the same. 468
Secretary of State (Dundas) te Ogilvy. The King's sense of bis zeai

and that of Wentworth -and of the militia and inhabitants of Novs
Scotia. Clothing for the prisoneri must ho purubàsed on the, spot, should
they havé to remain during the winter. Wentworth bas been ordoréd
te obtain transports te carry them te Gilernsey in spring 432

(Copy in Cok'Off. N. S-vol. 2, p. 122.)
8&-,retary of State (Dundas) te Wentworth. Ris Majestyls sense of

the greât zeal of the militia &o. His répression of matiny on board the
paoket approved oe Orderls sont respecting the seamen at Boston. Te
take up vessais to transport the prisoners früm St. Pierre, now at
Halifax te Guernsy, vol col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 434> z P. 123.)Çcopy in col. Off

ý5ecretary of State (Dundasý to Wentwýrth. The Islands of St. PierreWhïtewL and Miquelon te be considered only as temporary reddences for the
PlIrpoges of the fisheries; how the prisoners and inhabitants there and
the prisoners at Halifax are te be disposed of.

col. Cor. X. S. vol. 22> p. 437
Novmbër King tô the sanie. The seaeon is too far advancod for the ships of

war to.go te Boston te bring of the ààiýprs there; ho i8 te malté
armhements for tranaferring thom to Halifax. 441

(Côpy in Col. Off. N. S. voL 2, p. 125.)
Ne-nàb« 9, Wentworth te Secretary of State (Dandas). Dispatohes received

àm nu doubt tbat Ogilvie will coinply with the Revenue Acts of the
provincâ and that bis protection will ho fully extended te thé provincial
rogiment, whieh is doing the greater part of the garrison duty. Clothing,
accoutrements and co1ourý recoived. Ras informed Macarmick tbat ho
(Wontworth) will .co-operai o in remoying the Miquelon emigrmants te
Novû Seotia.; la sorry te find that some. of those at Ariohat had imbued
with democracy the Acadians, who beibre were quiet.and well affe«Wd;
has directeà Macarmiek tu suppress those incendiaries, who dam net
venture ôa such praüticýS in Nova Seotia, where the priesthood and iný
habitants will unité in discovering and making examples of thom. The
assistance hé dérive@ frùný Jones, the Superior; bc bu roduced the
lower cla8su tu order - recommonds hini tu receive assistance. Ilas
mised 1,050 railitiaw o have marche tu ropel a ý'rench republican
attuk; tboir good qualitieg and.eeertiong ; the zeal and disinterestedâ
nee of their officers, mamely, Col. Barelay, Adjutant G-eneral of Militlai
'Oël. Van Cortlandt,, Lieut.-Col. Howe and Col. Brymoi. The Aoadians
ment 75 mon, who marched 200 milos and were hary in being
porated with the 14nglioh. Indians hâd aimembled aring the expeotom
tion of an invasion, whQ, àlarmed the inhabitants, but they have been
m*dë iuefui; abandonmont by G-onet of the invasion; the Reet salled 0Uý
the 9th of October ptýobabl te atteck Newfovndladd. There, is no doubt J
tbatGoue inténdéà toplul T ae destroy Halifoxb-atw theproTaratio",
made for its défonce. H" been obliged to draw bills on the Xreasuryi
To save exponge, had dignilmed the militia as goon as the Xýençh fle#
wu 3o fat otthat it could net ret-urnthis season,
bo«d tram, Europe may fall intô the handg ôf the FrýD eh. ', Safe arrivol,

mmt ýehïp; the ownere
take thé wmainder of the FWeh prisoners tu, bë dellý,er luto a
priton Btýgland wbei% othoit are Wniftw, Whý
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taken at St. Pierre and Miquelon have been orderly, but in event of a
hostile descent they would become trouble8ome; they are virulent demô- ýîI
crats to a man ; is anxious for their removal.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 22, p. 449
Encloised. Memorial of James Jones, Superintendent of the ýCatholio

missions in Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and the Islands of St. John
a ies under bis
0 people, they
e prays that he

457
November 9, as been daily
Halifax. e recoive them.

Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 32 P. 182ma 0 inquirySecretary of State to Pender. To k into the conduet of
Whitehall. Archdaacon and Godfrey, whilst on board thé II Queen Charlotte ck.

et and also respecting Brule, a French pmonger by the same vesser.
A. & W. I. vol. 598 àl'

DSember 6, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas), Sends list of Actspiossed
Halifax, last session, Nith rainarkg on each; journals of Conneil and A"embly

also sont. Tbejournals will explain the course taken with respect to,
the diiimissal. of Cumberland from. bis offièe of agenz. The fisheries have
not been so productive as last year, but agriculture bas been unusually
pros erous and the opening of new and repairing of old roaà have facili-
tateÏ bringing produce to market. No manufactures set up, exce t a
small. boginning to make kelp, which may be increalsed to a very ?ar e
quantity. The diffizulty of havîng sittings of the Superior Court atShe -
burne and other counties. Death of Green, -the treasurer; bis accuants,
». under examination; récommends Benùing Wentworth to succeed.

Col. Cor. Ni S. vol. 23, p. 4
Erýc1osed. List of Acts.
JôuimW[ of Legielative Conneil. 20
Journal. of AssemMy. 108
Wentworth to Secretary of Sfate (Dundas). The gratitude of him-

Halifax. golf and bis regiment for the titleof 111toyal Nova Se6tia Reemènt.je

Dea=be 6, Seéretmy of State (Dandas) to Ogilvieý Pou Admiral King h .as sont
stores and necomries t'o Stý Pierre alld Miquelon and left iýe Il Plittý>"
to ecý-operate with Mapr Thorne foi- their protection gndý tbat of the
fisheries. To consult with Wentworth respeoting the disposai of theý
prisoners.and ilnhabitants.. Coal ordenxi fzými Cape 13reton.

col . Ctir. 22, p,, 448
Copy in icoi. Off. Ný S.,vol. 2, P. 126)

Docember6, 2retary of State (Dandas) to ýýsjor Thorne.. On. thé same subjeet as
in that to Ogilvie of thig datie. CoL Cor. 22, pý 446

C-Qpy in 001. Off. 11C S. vol. 2, p. 128.)
Deumb-Art, Cntworth te Xîug. Death of Green, treuumr;.:reemmend8 hie,

bMthe, ili-law, tknaiDg Wentworth, to suecoed. Supreme Court nothe1d,
in the =Mtie, in ipité of «ery effort of the' ChW Jus'tiý, ý The regi'ment 1 *çnds tb"ki fer bein permitted to fflume themAme of Il ROY41.
The ddenole hjýd' ptoveuw Lnet'$ attaek. le not c"in of the ,

iffoulnd nuworthy lie 'mut, be suspendod. eu
reeovored ftam Pý> àýUck of influenza..

'De,>,ý 71 Samo'tQ the, saMé. Ile puket 4ving been de1gyod b M*rII4 is
Rue to, Md 11aýa1»MOer*al reportal, Se&[£ ieubatwice of nev-0 ,'Invîta-
tio'n to t1el ciùd1RüSý to, jOîý ýbla re4lliont çhoula 4U.V ýéMýýè#
atténipt MW of the WUI lil'y be, sOqýuW azd, p*D+-

%111,W1ýX li of t'wenty two 9 îýýrl,2'pouudm âd-ibe It Cerf,
àrë cruiming oft8ondy'Hook t6 irnerocpt theýIIPoàlîÀ Paoketl,«



nO of 22 guns is in Boston harbou r rIEZ for erai8e
but it i8 not yet known -ývbere; hopes Commodore' eor ' rjýàY Meet an
eend thesa marauders intoUajifax. The good effect o a pamphlet by
A. Young; wisbes copies of snob pamphlets were gent by the pal3kets.

7 wentworth to King. Ras sont a pre8ent, of floh. The lý Po'retland
'Pookot" escaped capture bynotgoingtoNewYork; Bhosailstomorrow
and ho lis trjing to complote the provincial business f6r tbc Yeax to besant,
by ber, Death of Green, trea8urer; bas nominated Bënning Wentworth
to succeed; asks for bis good offices with Dandas to have the a point_
ment confirmed. The Real Nova Scotia regiment are deliglâtef with
the honour done thom. The preparations for defonoe prevented, the
FIrench from attacking Halifax, their force being inad _Uate Rai-t'
who takes this latter bas 1, some views to sollicit.'l Ho (Wéýtworth
sçarcoly recovered from an attack of influenza and rhoumatista, S

"Wentworth bas been se bad; she lia tûixions that hep brother (Beiining
Wentworth) should succoed Green.

(The, three preceding, letters are in A. &. W. L vol. 59Sý
Seuds accountoftboýcondaût of ATchdeaconýana

Godfýey, whilst on the voyage tô IE lifiMI;
S. vol. 22, P.

A ào-nymous letter (8igned Il A fflend ") respecting the rernoval Of the
labouriDg peuple to gratI Sierra Leoine adventurers; the defencelesà
etate of Ilâlifax, wutnînirtg about £1,000,000 worth of stores, &c. which-
with the wooden fortification and £100,000 worth o£Britieh goode could
be taken or destroyed by one fifty gun ship. Pàlntg out the bandle anyý
II destruction would give to t'ho Opposition.

Ntimber of men under arms ut, llülifhy, at differgnt poriods during the
1794. year 1753, -with the authoritiéek quotM.

(Dundas) to Wentwodl] bis CO]]dUeý'
Secretary of State . Approv" 0

with respect tuthe French families at Ariebut; all seditious praotices to beýI
suppresoed. The Catholie Bij6hýp of Quebeo should Malte an
to Mr. Jones, suitable to bis station; shall write to Derch ester oonn tthe.,
aubýW> 'The conduct of the militia cennot fail tû bc highly ý ploasing tiý
»Ju MIEýjo»ty. Bas tranainitted W the Admiralty sneh paris of bis létý
ter asrelàte to thst department. Shall recommend to the Treasury il'
puy thebilla drawn for the militia, COL cor. Ný S. vol. 2s',

toopy in 001 Off N vol. 2, p. 181).
Biegrd Ba:rwellto King. Encloses petitions from Mra, Cottifum

'c"tienuto, toý her of thepenqion graüted'to ber late, mOthorý the W,
of Bd w;%rd RQweý col. cor. Ný S. vol. 23,

Letter dated 14tb MaY on the subject of the 4pplicat ouI.

Ilé»gon, dàted 28th Ma (Duplieà'Wat PABI). 'S'
"Wes for the Freneh,'

gmwm-E"11 be provided with eonmy. XâDyýof the iphabitantwo
g iu the piovinoo

pelt4ce wobid, wiel to retire to the Amériwn stm" ', the whole p
Il inbrabitants is in 'tbe Wends. Preumee the stàff and t

'toýlieswillbo sent to Guenëey wlth
-eýRXOnktoWbntworthý The doatttatg> etats Of, -the, Xiomim

W5O*twOrth te ýS«ret«rY 'of, 8tate (Dund"), , M, r»Oetti Dg for,,,-
00 W ii« tô w4oh, £ý%pte. 'UOW Md,

Z adow er Itiké
P

t* ï1ýwV» t» totiro on ýbîe"p*yý; 'ai

4'
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January 24, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Dundas). Thanks for approbation
Halifax. of his services; shall reduce the expenses for the militia as far aspossi-

ble. Measures taken to recover the seamen wandering in the United
States; thé appearanee of a ship of war for this purpose might lead to
opposition; bas, thorefore, offèred a gainea a hoad for passage and nine-
pence a day for subsifitence, so as to engage the interest of traders. Shall
put the seamen returned on board the armed vessel during the absence
of the ships of war. The Freneh prisoners shall be sont to Guernsey
when ships eau be procured; it would not be safe to leave them hore;
bu drawn bills for provisions prepared fýr their being shipped. Such
of the people at St. Pierre aawould make good settlers lie proposes to
disperse in the province, where they can maintain theraselves and to
whom 8ubsistence foi- a limited timé would be given. Ras pui-chased a
vessol for provincial service and drawn for the cost; lier employment in
the removal from St. Pierre and Miquelon will save a large part of the
pui-chAse money. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, r. 184

Jîsnuary 25, Same to King. Fish sent by the " Ark "; shall send another 1ýt by
Halifax. the Il Betsey. " Dispatches received by the Il Grantham " and llRoee

buck," which could not procoed to New York, without being almost car-
tainly captured. la giving effect to governmenV8 wishes respecting,

ers and St. Pierre and Miquelon. Resignation of Baýard;' Miý1joýi.
ýo1n0kn recômmended to succeed. Has strongly recommended the me-
morial. of Tones, Roman Catholic superior in those provinces; be can
retain the services of 1,600 Catholies and defeat French mischieh
among thoin; an allowance ôf £70 a year could not be botter employed.
The arrny provision ageticy bas expired; never.were botter provisions
sent than tbose by Davison; hopes that thé flour under the new-service
may bo taken froin Hartshorne & Tremain's mill; it will be got cheaper
and frasher than that imported and be a at encouragement to àgri-
culture in Nova Scotia. Arrival of Mitogèrillli agent for the eontraaors
for provisions to the armament În the West ladies; it4 -slip ing -him
with provisions. Mitchell insÎsts on goinÉ to New York in a vessel î
that is not ex eeted to reach thore, being unseaworthy. Ras ke t
copy, üf thé contract in cage or accident. Ru heurd from Québec û the
death there, of Chief TusticeSmith on the Cth of Deeernber.last; su fflt8
Monk, Attorney General there, as a euitable successor-, his u8ef nffl
in composing the varlous diaqui[éte that exist there, &cý la eaid tfiat
the Chfef Justice of Nova Scot!ù, mà3r be removed to Canada; sheuld ho
be taken for his own and tàeý publiè good roeommends Blowers to,
sueceed. The del Mpeal. of thé instructions prohibiting tbe.

"n ay i7ý the t* liegmnýti gý of land and in the réceipt of instraetions, réapec ing t
Windsor Golle Aý & W. 1. vol. ffl;

5j Ogilvie -Là tomtary of 8tâté (Dandas). ltùapectini fuel fbr St.
110if- pierre and the orders giyen 'by biin And by Rear Admira King. Shall1 Of tho inhabitsobserve economym in the reraova ats from the izlands.

Shall carry intô eftèctý the plan Whet agreed on, in regard to the pri-
oners and inhabitantig oist. rferreand Mi Il ou,

01. Cor. N,'Sý -vol. 28. p 201
retruary 9, Memorial of Jonathan 1» reinatsted in his office. 366

Ènato"4 certifioate =ra et t.he Couneil, of, Nova SStià iu
favour of Binnoy.. 30

Weht,,Worth to King, That'he hos.;no, objeâ.3fion to Ëln"y baig tý».
ý"Loipwd tô the CounciL

Feb7nary jo,. wontworth to Séeeetary of State (Dnndu)e: The torng rlnm'Pâ emrd (Dake of Xont) from J"torf to rWog. Theaki P * V Ba
risk from, intriees of Genet; the -ma8ter of t4e vimÉ*l gent to carry the
Prinae..i8 t-o keephig. businmýàf. Bonoin secret

l'o

j
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il, We'ntworth te Kine The fiÉe passages of the Roebuck and éther
two vesEels eatablish the slaféty of winter pasuges, . Hassent the IlBoe-
buck" to Boston for Prince Edward; fle want of a frigate; meafiureFi
taken frr the Princo's iiafýty. Engaged with Mitchell, agent for the
ai-My contractors, for two cargoes fbr the West Indies; subseqùejài
lunady of Mitchell; titeps taken to prevent injui7 to the service. Hàs
not yet obtâined vlessels te carry pirigoners to Gueriisey; will employ
the snow, if the Prince doles net taire her, for the avacuation of St...:
Pierre and Miquelon. If au additional force would be useful te Sir
Charles Grey in the West Indiee, the 4th regimeht Might be employed;
a party is in Newfoundland recýruitiugîor Sir Jéha Jofinsoù'sregiment;
if three or foui- companies of the corps .were t o remain in garrison in

Weil spared. Th
Newfoundland, the 4th could be 0 "Bar! of Mansfield.

bas belon lying at immense expenise waiti mg for convoy;.ýeheis loaded
with masts saitabfe fer the fleet underJarvis and might be sent direct
te Antigua; the immense saving ould efféct; the interest of the
cout-ràctors is to keep the vessel on demurrage and theïr Azent bas no

for Government. Reminds him Ïhai Ilartshorn & Tremaiti
regard 6 can
alipply flour to Government at a boneficial rate. Cape Breton miglit
révert to its old connection with Nova Seotia, If Sydney requires to be

arr1sùnedý one company should be enough': holpes that a company üf
(wentNqr&th'à) regim be selected. Soude fishi &o.

-Lett roi t information bé ner of
or of San» date Oves, tza given to the ow

the Il Boebuck " that she gées to, the West Indiece with Prince EdwW
@o that be znay have ber insured. L vO]. ôqý

uarY 14î Merchants trading. te Halifax, te Secretary of. State (Dundae) Ask
London. ingfor au interview -bûfore sendinýg the pisual ýU2ply of goods.

Col..uor. X. S. vol. 23, p. e5i
cere ar et State (Dundae).. të Weùtw.oirth. Approval of .isM

pec.to th" u 10
marki on the Acte and of th 0' measures tÏken with res 1

debt, &o. Regrets the decision of the Assembly in et to Uomp-
not b elu If àn ad-

sou'e faalavy, but it sh-Ould e further urgêd. ;1Z
ditioinal judge à ý"pointedi should b,(ý enabled to sustain the dignity of
bis Kituation. Bénulu Weat-worth Io succeed Gréen as trea8urer.
Acknolkledgement- of le spirit of the Royal Nova Seotia
Ibis ne doubt 'lie has talion measuree for the discovery of emîffssriM",ý
from Genet, 01 f'rom àny of thef-reneh IRI&Uda in t'lie Weet Imlies.;
ho ig to deul with thein.

f St piere14ý îý 'n 0" 0 N dho hý

h th
to d t ff t to Gue

tl

0 ÛYý 0' 8 ta rl8one 
n of the

a t 0 men et send two

C ' 
0 

eý 
* " '

h t th 
com 

letio
rt whi nn Ur sa and ýeiý ýMilies eh (ela 4 &en

0o"e to 10, Unite 8ý"eeplîties. W'Ca e' reton, which anot fLiriiiâhmenus fý-r its, own, defoeh a f ýUa f rit
col, Cor. S. vot 23,

«ýcýpy in Col. Olt. vol. 2, p, 134.)
ý5qcret»ry of $tâte (Dnadiié) to Ogitvie. It would bo oëntrary to

p=otiw to grant thù army sud navy the vaine of the provig
captured ut St. Pierre. le Col. cor. N, 9. vol, 22,

PC etoi. Qffý, N, S, eQ P.
're -W radi to naumx ta Socrotary of StOle (Dundasý.

Wd to be le »okùn; tho
o dgwtrtwtio

an etaek on Raïlmx> und' th 0 of t1w *»ýlike #Pd
4tokm there. 1 Aok fo-r a naval force to prote4t the ooait Tb*
thâý w'oýùl4, bo encoed *eïe thë 718ujil " Illes

prehensïon 'ùf au attack, on ov'à Soëtlo Xý*
e*ing f» ae 1, ' ,
and other PaAs of the province. cýàt. cor,. xýe voi. 28ý.

j_,
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February 21. IlStatement of the différent batteries at'Halifax, in Nova Scotia, with

the number of guns mounted on each batte transmitted to Mr.
"SacrotaryDuadasbyCapt.RodgsoiilateBi-igade ajoratHalifax."

February 27, Col. Cor. NS. vol. 23, p. 359
Woolwich. Return of the effectives of the Royal Artillery at Halifax during
February 28, 1193. 363

Beturn of the effective forces at Ilalifax'during 1193. 364
March 1,
White-hau. Sécretary of State (Dundas) to Ogilvie. Returns received of the New

Brunswick regiment, but not those ofthe Royal regiment of Nova Séotia.
Regalar monthly returns tô bc sent to him and tu Dorchester. 199

Copy in Col. OfF. N. S. vol. 2, P. 139.)
Marçh Io, M ira[ty orderé respecting the Il Alligator."

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, 134
March là, MerebantIs trading to Halifax (signed by Robert Williams) to gacre-
londôn. tary of'state (Dànlas). Sand. report that a French fleet was in Hamp.

ton roads on the 10th of February. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, P. '365
Manh 16 Secretary of State (Dandas) to. Wentworth. Is confident t"t the
Whi@12. Royal regiment of Nova Scotia will be zoalons in the execation of its.: 4Bayard halé leav Onk

duty wherever sent. a ýo rettre; George Henry M
to suelceed. Measure s for'the recovery of British 8eamen, for removing
the inhabitants of U Pierre and Miquelon, and for sending the prisoners
to Guermey app.roved of. The sooner the removal takes ]place the bet-
ter, in order tflat St. Pierre and Miquelon may no. longer be considered
as permanent settlements.

in Col. O.ff. N. S Vol" 2, 1). 141.)
entworth to Socretary of State (Dandas). Gratification of the Rev 'À

Mr. Jones, and tfie adherents of the Catholîô religion, at the fkvouruble
consideration given to bis memorial. The emigrantfamilies in Ariehat
have behaved with more, dié3etatigà $inca they were ôrdered to take the
oatheàil d t renounce Coaneotionwith democratio FrAnm
The firat Jiu been taken; the other.will be publièly and solomnly,,àd-
Mlinistered; the punishment for infý(wtion. lias been unable as yet te
obtain ve8sels to carry the prieonerd tu Cruernsey; one vemal haIs been

socured to oarry 100, but es th ej th reatened te ri" and. carry the veme 1 >
tu the Cheupeake, there to juin the French squadron 1 they we re ne
shipped. 8ome few are watt disposed and will remain in the service of

r rsons, who are to report their conduot regalarly. Throats of the
ýUIcobin Club at Boston, that the islands of St. Piiarreand Miquelon wili
be retaken; me4suree of piwentlon, Progrese of the armed vouel
ùEart of goira;" she is to be sont to St. Pierre for the prisoners, with a

trew of twelve, and a detachment of troops. The Il Roebuck 'l pecket
arrived at Boston in tima t'o save Prince Ëdwerd froin t4king pauage lia
in unplamant and not va 8afe Little schooner.. If," no doubt the

..:d4,noebuek" reacl* Bar= beÊoý0 -the 80hooner reached lltîiflisx,'
where s4e bid aerived afteria long and beavy passage. Thegratificetion

of tbe militia at the appr obutio-aiaf thilir concinct, Aske for naval ro'lt*eion for HialiNx, so that the ýaL1!" migbt be able, tc: attend tu t eir
ûq=ýStL "Bd t'iltàé and hârveet, oîherwise ibère wojý14 gr6at distrest,

1'Cor. 9. vol, 23,
SAmeta 1Ung.ý Di mi"toheà foWardea tu 'Rspamoid,

J
el tere of ýe«i »ô"bOûý on tý0

witb compa va litt jom
douhlt tI th4 1ý

wfil be
UA oemntly Prolvilw

au dalwee Uem to., uttle in the proldffl l' th

tlù b
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Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, 143.)

5, Civie ta secretary of Stat'e (Dundas), Shall inform the inhabitants
of St, Pierre and Miquelon that those who wi8h may go ta the United
States. Cannot send 200 of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment ta cape
Breton, as it will not be completed ta 800 this spring. Will order 50 ta
be in veadiness sa soon as thetroops leave St. Pierre. Dorchester ha@
informed Macarmick that no troops would te sent ta Cape Breton,
which must dépend en naval delonce. Col. cor. N. S., -vol. 23, p. 243.

M 61 Saine ta the same. Has received notice that his request respecting
the provisionf3 captured at St. Pierre cannot be granted; what is ta be
done with the piweeds of other articles captnrod ? Presumes that batt
and forage wili inot be allowed. 24b

m'a 61 Wentworth ta the saine. In conséquence of the embargo in United
StateÉ; ports, ho is sending from Nova Seotia supplies for the West
Indies hopin ta disappoint any mischief intended to-His Majesty's aer;.
vice in the ýw1est Indied by the embargo an expdrts from the United
States.

M 7 Ogilvie ta the sanie. Sends monthly return of the Royal Nova Seotia
régiment as directed. Ras forwarded r etnrns regalarly to Dorchester
since the regiment was organized. 247

Enclosed. Monthly return ta lot May. 249
The saine ta l7th Soptember, 1793. 250

7 Wentwortii ta ýq-ecrçtary ofState (Dandas). Thanks for approbation
and for thé appointment of Benning Wentworth ta be treasurer. Ras
notified Bayard that ho has leave ta retire and Monk that bc îs ta sue-
ceed ta the majority. Long explanation of the causes that. have delayed
thé completion of the Roval Nova Seotia régiment ta its full strengtL
The recruiting is now pr;oeedîtig and believes thio will be the first régi-
MenkSmpleted; as it stands it is composed of a fine body 'of mon, as
Weil clothed and as fit for service as any in the army. Reports the em-
p;oyment in which the armed snow Il garl of Moira" is engaged. The

Ellogood " is tran&porting French prisoners from Halifax ta Guernseyyr-ý-,
has drawn on the Treasury for provi8ions, pay, &o., for her e4ju!pmenüý
Thé French fleet in the Chesapeake is said ta ' amoutit ta 250 sait. Such ?
K:deet, with the inflamed stute of Amoricau sub'ects and speeches inthoir legiolatures, painting out the provinces as or; lkr--ts of attaek, müko8,ý'
theurrival of the squadron anxi usl looked for. The necessity fôr

as 1ýreinforcement of regular troops, t e militia cannot be kept pernian, 'exLtly eràplo'yed without running the risk: of starving fýamily thaitSuggeota thdt invalida tnight be sede nds en them. ovez 0ut ni th; Wees4î
In les, tu they would soon recover sud make d 1. 23Enclaud. Monthly return of the Nova Seotia e Iment.

Il eZgarr'1101.
M-ay 7 Secretary of State (Dundas) ta Wentworth. Arrival of PritiC

EdwoM in the West Indies, in time ta takepai-t in the capture of Matýl'
tinique, in whieh ho distingaished bimself. Approves of his hwrinje,
sent the Il Peri of Moira ', fL8 Weil as the packet ta Boston aise of the.,
inefflrés taken ta secure the obedience ot the settlers 1rom' SL Pierre,
and Miquelon Refors ta separate letter, for remewks, on navot
defet c-e

ý (.','opy in Col. Oft S. vol. 2, p. 144)
entworthtoKing. shéll execute the orders in secret letter of 2ýt1f

September. Hammond 8trongly -rèeommends.ev exertion?ryNýva Scatia to defeat the evil tondency of thé Ameiican embargoý
sendiný the articles, required for the West Indies, Sends @tate of
force; it is sufficient to, repel the threstabed invasion. The zood

own régiment; ltwu too ridic-ùlous ta call Ïhe, iiý
dm Mettes. Thanka for the kind way in which Dundas and
have q)okgm:of him and for:tbe appointment of hî8 brother-in-law to

ý,à
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1794. treasury of Nova Scotia. The armed snow employed in carrying ord-
ance te Annapolis and Digby and in convoying the transport from New

Brunswick for ahipping the French prisoners; lier future employment.

The French fleet and convoy (250 vessels) in the Chesapeake probably

sailed for Europe in, April. ý If a strong fleet were sent it would pro-

bably brinýg the Chesapeake fleet inte 'Halifax; ý the good effect that

would have. Wishos ho bad discretionary powers about the mast ship;

she would by this time have returned with invalids, who would make a

good garrison. Is sending te the West ladies all the provisions lie

can spare; regrets thatflour was net taken from. Hartshorne &Tremain;

1,200 to 1,500 barrels could have been spared. Calls again attention to

the repeal of instructions Týohibiting the granting ý of land. Hopes te

have the students remove into the college next autu Mil., Il Madame

St. Laurent (with a hundred names and titles)" is waiting a passage te

England; ber well known connection wilh Prince Edward; ber ele.

gance, good qualities, &c. Retors te his ÇWentworth'ia) application for

a baronetey.
Enclosed. State of the force at Halifax te repel invasion, Ro ai

Artillery, 80, King's Own, 102; Royal Nova Scotia regiment,
Tremain's Artillery, 65; Otireaning yard and adherent8 ' 150; Il Hussax

fHgato, 200; the packet and merchantmon under Capt. Jones, 186; the

militia from the country 1,229; lst and 2nd battâIiý)u of Halifax mili-

tia, 1,670; civil brainch of ordnanoe, 30;. Lauenburg militia, prepared

te mai-eh by a road out for the purpose leading te that part of the conn-

try, 200; total 4:,405.
Letter and enclosure in A. &. W. 1. vol. 598.

May 9, Secretary of State (Dandas) te Wentworth. A squadron under

Admir'al Murray sent te Protect the North Amorican Provinces; how ho

îs to communicate with the Admiral ehould ho desire to send him in-

telligence. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 226

COPY in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 146).
. iý Mitchell and Wentworth r ardi the n-

May 11, rrespondence between eg ing 00

tract for the supply of the provisions te the forces in the West ladies

and the éffect of the embargo in the United States on the contract (throo

papers). A. & W. 1. VOL 598

Wentworth to Fonyth. The ai-rangements ho will make for Shaw and

otber British subjeets, who propose te louve New York for Nova Scotia.
A. à W. 1. vol. 598.

May 16, Seeretary of State (Dandas) te Wentworth. In wnsequen,3e of the

ýwhitehgu- increaae of theNo-ea ýcctia regiment, Major Bayard La te ho appointed

Colonel en secoM and te do duty with th a t.
N. S. vol. 23, P. 228

Col. Off. N. 'S. vol. 2, p. 148)

WOPY 
in

blâj 19, entwortii to: King' Arrival of good old Miller and his good Old

sister. Arrival of PrIlice Edward on the 10th, who has applied for the

eommand of the district; ho (Wentworth) earneatly hopes the applica-

tien. may be iuocemfaL Furthe about Madame St. Laurent; arrange-

monte mwIeý by the Prince for ber Wâg beoiight ogi toRaliâz. The

intraetable eharacter of Ogilvie, Who is lookod up to by. &Il who oppose

Croverriment. The Priteé 'clothèF, -hîs (Wentworth's) regiment befb-re,

Yeviewingthem. ' The tomporary exas eration against himýWentwort4)ý
on the circulation of WE10 reports. Suali show Plrinoe Edward a rée-

ment of Hýailfhx MilifW 19 sorry ho (King) lost his flsh. Naval îin;o'vo-

::monts; the French ileet sailed fromi the Chemapeujke en 1he 20th April

Prüvi8iOasý @ont te the Wet ladies, The French veEýse1 on the Baiiks of

.ýNewfoundlatid is now reported te be Only a Privateer. prince Edward

w1sheia the arrangement about bis taking eommand in N«-eit Scotin tobe

îo Madame St, Lafflnt. OWatiMkotiosi in the United
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States nt the embargo; alarm of British merobants in the United States
at the thréat of Congress to sequestrate theirgoods. A, & W. I. vol. 508

May 199 Wentworth to Seoretary of State (Dundas). Arrival of, Prince Ed-
wardontholOth, Vessels to boisent for the relief of the,£ Dedalusl de-
tainedatNorfblk,-Virginia. the
evseiiatioii'of gt. Pierre and Miquelon. The a ips with provisions for
Guernsey will be readytc, sail In eightdays; th ehs are all violent
democrats. The advantages of complying with lýrrinille0élEdward's wish te
command in the diistriet. Send8 niemorial from the Micmac Indiana;
thoir destitute state; bas persuaded soma families to plant potatoes and
other vogotables and bas promised two blankets to each fümlly which
raiseE enough for its own support. A8ks for another £200 to, keep thora
alive, through next winter. A large brigantine loading horses and
shingles for the WestIndies. col. -Cor. N. S. vol. 23ý p. 251

Enctoud. Petition of the Micmacs, .255
Represèntation from G. H. Monk on the wretebed state, of the Mie-

mace. 257
mi 29 Wentworth to Kinz. The difficulty of obtaining transports for the

0onvoyance of prisoýërs from Haliâx and the evacu4tion of St. Pierre;
badhowavereticoeoded. The "Ellogood " sailo with 220 prisoners. foiGuern3ey, 261recommanda ber for employinent as a transport.

Billot' lading for shingles. Enalosed in Wantworth"s latter of 24th
January, 1795, whioh sec.

june6l. 0glivie, to Secretaryof State (Dundas). sernds monthly roturn to 1 st
June of the Royal Nova Seotia regiment. Col. Cor. X. 9. vol.- 23, P. 271

Enclosed. Rettitin,
june& Journal of the Imgislative CounciJ. C of. Cor. N.. S+ vol. 24, >p. IOS','

Tho saine of Assembly.
jnnel, Wontworth to King. Meeting of Gemeral Assernbly, &ends news,

pbpor with bis speech and copy of addreso in reply. Th j 6tification
of bis conduct respecting the militia. Eàpecta a quiet sesaCn and wil),

will make a journey to New Bi-unswick; tbEr Zebra will attend himbis improvement in de la in ett nportmont &e,; bis agent to be assi tEd'big banagei, ".,sont. PrineeEdward is anxiotisthàtMàdii"est. auront,
àihou weil accommodated in: ber pw2age ont, ig p1eued with the,
râilitiu, &c> A tranisport with 223 French priïono-rii iii ready to
Vemaela have been waitingý for a favoiirable wiud to eonvoy the inha
tantm frera st. Pierre and M' ueloýn to Nova-Scotia; sends charter par
with remarka. Shipinent ô, ahingles, horse8) &c., for the West indi
Éepeats application, from Britigh mbrehant8 iii the -United Stat",,
leave to withdraw thoir inerobandise for saféty to Nova Seotia, to whieb",
ho had consented, suhjeet th Ilis Majesty's pleasurû. If approved of,
will #Xceledingly influence the Tjuited States to modieration and
1[ilm'veý eon to import provisf Gus for the, tavy' from the United
Othe 1 twi"ýthe ships cannot sail.

Addref& of the Irouseof Asaembly to, the;Gýcmernoiý'e speech.
Wentmorth to King., Thodelayltothe 8aillil, Of the çou9a South-Gast égale; the Il Zebra '> la trying to work out to lt$d

Edward on &rd at AnnaPongi, tho Prince% growin
Rospocting bis nephow Charles and bis eoir 0ýarlè6, for W11%om ho
fila (YLlugq) influence.

'The throopreeeding fintries in L & W. 1. veL M
Socretar ýpr0 tiy%, of State (Dandas). Thank8, fbî ar 'IlThsgoode«ýets produced. by the dostInütf«ýof X"ylý nava qe.

Axyýfal of, the Il Barl of xoiýA ftom quew, with, 1 gel
Pria" Rdward. liovements of vemIs èonnectod witli te

froin SL Pierre and NiquileiL

ýAMI
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1794. Brunswick to return to, 11alifax by the 4th of July. Stops taken to

check désertion. The brigantine "Prince Edward" to sail for Bar-

bades with horses and shingleB. Repoi-t by Lient. Earle, arrived from.

Turk's Island, of having fallen in -with two fleet8 near the Mona passage,

steering for Hispaniola; one large frigate hailed the vessel ho was in,

but showed no colours. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 273

June n Description of two voeels, loaded with provisions for Havre France

Bestom 

1 >

and copies of correspondonce between Commodore (ýeorge (27th May)
and the agent for the contractors foi- supplying the navy (31st May),

respecting obtaining a supply frora tbe United States. (Endorsed as

enclosIed in letter from. Wentwoýrth of lst July, which is in 4,ol, Cor. N.

S. vol. 23). A. & W. 1. voi. 598

July 1, Wentworth to King. Prince Edward hm taken command to the

général satisfaction of the 1- D* atch fromHamilton, dàted

Bermuda, 23rd June, reporte tre0aprerival o'fepa French fleet at Guadaloti

with 2,000 troops; tWey effected a landing at St. Anne; Admiral Jervis

in pursnit; expeuts soon te hear of the French fleet being c"ttired.

Provisions for thé Rhip3 in harbour permitted to bc imported from

Boston, se that they are able to proceed to sea., The seizure by tha

Customsauthorities of the'vessels bringing the provisions, whieh were

dolivered the contiactors on thoir bonds; aéka him, (King) to obtaiti

an ordi 14 . roleagé, the provisions being àll for HiB Majesty's service,

The diffloulty of obtaining provisions for the, veesels;1 encloses corres-

._rndelaoé en thet subject. The snow Il Barl, of , Moirg » gone to St.
lerre, rel service renàer,ý>d by

leving ho Il Zébra," sloop of war; the
the snow. The vossel with horsoe and shinglùe sàilý today, having

been detained for want of wind. Roported capture of Aimold by the

French squadron. lbe-infetior qnality of the clothing sont.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. n"p' 28Û

(A note to this letter eAy9ý Inclosares missi-tig "; fhey arïo la A.

W. 1, vol. 598 23rd Juhe)ý
ffli cIf lading for horsogiand*shingtes. Eneosad in WeMwojýth's ]et-

:ter f 24th Sanuary., 17U, whieh ffl; invoice of the sarne, enclose in

mame letton
J. liewis tô Maeoèh. Complains of the soizum of thé ripu.',

Eneloëed in King's letter of 12th Anguet, whIch. see.

july 44 Wentworth to Socretary of State (Dùndas). pààcè Edward.

taken commend. and d(ýsitýe8 him (Wentworth) tô reprosent, the bolaefit

to the 8,61,viee if he wore allowed to ipaue arniýtiolý offéring A frele

pardon to ali doserteiewho ishouldjâin Ozýf' the regimeuW, elebe,

r u1aror -provincial. 
C[o1ý C30r. N. vol. 23,

lecretary of State (Du ndas) to We-ýtvr' orth The raPid. im-coass

Wegt Indies rendors t1ie speedy arrival of shingles less tiomery.

horses and Éll soità of pxloviBionm will arrive very ioippoïtur*ly-l"ý-
Regrets that uny ofirnowtauim should have delayod thé eom-pleâôa

ki8 reginoni; the bad effeet of ogitvies proclamation about alotIort'ers.

Memuret for the defogoo cf Annapoli8 and Digby approee of

the tt»ngee bla ' 8 f*ý à,toimination of u1j dift,ýrenctewith theCný

'thee valof AdmiY&IXuerayehould, with the militury' ÇO"
ý0f, ý tjýe Piýovin", to -à, wu fa*i0uý, d efatiei ; will hiowev«Il send t

"ôbqis,ýë th,#, neémîty,ýf C411i>,g outthè ïýf1îtià to thé pMý

agriêlwùml- týOUP4 18 ketiffed tD leet of ihe mafé ar

the en =4484nre thut ho is te
to Me ý UQY81 Rigneffl', bý

rînot (>ýp'et t* "oth,ýr ;C200 fot thé roll-et of the
'iW111,4e only'*','tbm meuure 'And thut

%liaw £rom, dopen by tiýOwn âôrtz.

à
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Çýopy în Col. OfF. N, S. vol. 2, p. 149).

0 zoeretary of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. The prize Act referred to
the Attorney General for opinion. The proceeds of the provisions
captured ut St. Pierre are to be divided, in aewrdance therewith,
between the land and sea forces. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 278

(Copy in, CoL Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 153).
Au_ guet fi, Secretary of State (Portland) to Weýtworth. 18 glad to find tbat St.Wentworth, pierre and Miquelon are evacuated, the more neceesary as thy are

annexed to Newfoundland and inserted in Wallaee'a commission.
Copies of letters to be laid before Prince Edward will show the probable
number of troops ordered to Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, p. 287

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vbl. 2, p. 155).
Anefflt 12, King to Wentworth. Sends copy of letter from Lewis of the ship
W]Ï' 'thný le Pigou "; he is to Seo that Lewis bas Do cause to complain of the Vice-

Admi r'alty Court. The letter from Lewis was put into GronviIle's
hands by Jay. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23 p. 289

Enclosed, Letter froin. Lewis to MWOch, complaining or the
seizure of the Il Pigou., 291

Dorchester to Wentworth. Sends Dansville to Halifax wbere fie trusts
Quëbecý ho may be allowed to remain, it not being expedientfor French subjects to

reside at Quebec without express, parmiffl' froin His Majosty's
ministers. Col.%,r. N. S. vol. 24,, p. 13

A= 15, Vice Admiral Murray to Secretary of State (Dundas). Hàs justluti-," arrived from Sandy Hook, with part of the squadron to refit. Did Dot
go up to NewYork, the country appearing to bc governed by King
Mob. Has conferred with Mr. Hammond and fou nd him to be the steadyclear> candid and firm. minis ter repremented. Col.Cor.N.S.vol.25,p.146

Augut 16ý Saine to -the sa-me. At the Hook, 30 miles bolow New York, had
convemtions with ]E[ammond, tbe minister to the United Stateai and
t 'hey mutually cornmunicated their instructions. Shall dealwith caution
and firmness in hie intercourse with the American8. Did not 'p t

U1 New 'York, as there was, no àhswering foi- the actions of King Çob and)
any insuit Io tho:Rag mast have brought things to a seriouii issue, beaidos
the Io" Ôf mon, 8100 baving been publioly offéred thein to, desort.
Shali return to the barof New York in a fow weeké. The cout being
clefir, of French cruisers, asks thai. the paoket may go from Haelifa«x to
New York as formerly, instead of returning direct to Europe from,
Halifax. The language used in the Americgh Congressagainst the Kinit
and conntry la tocýfibocking to repeat. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 23, P. 211

Wentworthtothosame. Bayard,'-Fjbeellinformedof.his.promôtion.
Prince Bdward has ordered wiment of the no 111 Nova &Otia
"ghnent to relleve the 4th atSt.,Johns, Newfoundianý the men are
on board t4esnow "Eart of Moira" which is to take the 4th to, SL
Pierre and on tbe evaüuation. of the ililand ieto eonvoy. the 4th to Quebe6
returnin th the fusiliers to Halifax; this ý8àve8-tbe exponseof à traùý-

and ws Murray t6 em. 1 1 ship of war to cruise on the côa*t.
C-ther on the evacuation of wt leerre and Miquelon. The Royal Nova
Swtia rogiment bas been mustered; Wura for July sent. .296

-Enctosed. Return.
Chief Justice Stra go to King. . Elà efforts in the Couticil tû obviate

th8 différenceéi andý:to mainMiù. barmony botween the two 11ouiqes.
Wentworth's rmrve towaids him in questions The
building for the college (at Windsor) la boing adornod; a portion is eet-:'tîUg f1tÏý up for 4 library;'to 'bc 6ufiplied with books, philosophical

ra td »., by private subwription. The mogns ho bas adopted to
ridise the ileco 498
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Auest 24, Wentworth to the same. Arrival of Madame St. Laurent b theý
Halif ax. "Westmoreland." The Prince and bis whole family still with him (Tvent-

Worth); bas given thePrinee the country house, furniture and farm, &o.
during bis stay. The high character of the Prince, hie dissatisfaction at
the report of hie services in the West Indies. Encloses letter from
Macarmick concerning Miller; will assist him. Wood and bis son pro-
vided for. The great expon8e 1)f removing prisoriers &-o.

A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Auf Isrt 2A, Same to Secrotary of State (Dandas). Hopes the shipments to the
West Indies may prove useful; owing to the absence of the merchants
üannot t send the aewunts. The obstacles to the recruiting of the
Royal :ý0eV1ýa Seotia regiment relieved by the liberality of Prince Edward ;
the popularity of bis appointment. The eagerness of the officera and men
of the regiment to volunteer for service in Newfoundland, where arrange-

monte have been made for recruiting. Prince Edward'a satisfaction at

th f n va 80otia' Tle "neflu to the Micmac,%
fr e pa fq t L 0 ýb h y an nt pre&qntomp loyed; thoir progress
gl ope f they will

ve h tbat i _ivIlise and support themselves.
om the g rant or 20 owt o Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, P. 801

ne P "o de o ce o' No
September 1, Montbly return of the ý Royal Nova Scotia regiment. Enclosed In
Halifax. PrinceEdward's let-ter of 10th September, which sue.

September, 10, Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Dundas). Reporte on the state
Halifax. of the barracks and fortifications. It lm indiFensable that more troops

be sent immediatoly. ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 1
september 10, Same to the mme. Transmits the return of the Royal Nova Scotia
Halifax. régiment to, let September.

Enclose& Rettirn.
Sepýtember 11, Certificate from MajorThorne that William MeIntosh, QuarterMaster
St.Mers, Nd Sergeant of the 4th regiment, acted as commissary in the provision and

fuel department from llth June, 1793, to 11th September, 1794, and bas
not received any pay for performing the duty.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 101
September là, Vice Admiral Murray to Secretary of State (Dundafi). Romains at

Halifax for the protection of the town, which le in a most defenûelm,
state, es it lis reported tkat à large French, 8quadron haîs arrivedat

Boston. The resources ofîhe country have been unfairly represented;
no dependence to be placed on the mi.litia, wi they are not amenable to
mllitary law and comeand go sa they pleau

coi. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 148
Septembm- 16, Wentworth to Xing. The pleasant relations. between him and the

com'mânder-in-ohief and the.Aduliral. How the Prince le houaed ' &o.
the care taken by him (Wentw.,orth) to have bis rank respected. The

Prince's deaire to have a more extensivelcommand and iliat ho should
h ave th o 26 th reg iment. Major Barel ay has app 1 ied for a mi litary pension

whieh le strongly recommended. Send8-pétition, No. 2, from ainu,
Meany, showing bis ignferinge. Soude Millèr's report of colliery oper&ý
tions; the prospect of a large revenue from the ebllierie& The evacuation
of St. Pierre and Miqueloieomplèted, jýLnt 450 of the inhabitants will

zegt of the inhAbitantê and t to
sottie in Nova Scotia; the prisoners sen
Guernsey. .. L À 'W. L vol. 598,

to Socretary of Staie, (Dandas). 'fhelate afflion of the Lqie..
lô, lature conducted witb hurmony and attont!cýn W the public serviëe.

Ilýtirzýr Sends address firom the Assembly with remarks; the doiýrableness of a.

chan 0 in the law regulÉtin fheý trade with Queboc, Arrival, of thé
it lis reporte that a French :âeet

friîafýem Il Cleoputr4 " and 11, ýhisbe "; i d
ha pne iitý Boston. À û-igate and a inenaengeýr by land sent for

intelligence. The memurea takën for defence détails given ofarmument 'îý
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I p employed, &o. Peace in the provi nce, th UA
Co The fisbery bas not been so abandant as inescormopés lfaorrgmeerrthygearuss; ali
other Industries and commerce flourishing

bol. Cor. N. S.. vol. 23, P. 312
Enclosed. Address te, the Lieut. Governor by the A"embly. 320
Secretary of State (Portland) toWentworth. liagtrauemittedtoAm.

herst Prince Bd.ward"s recommendation thati a free pardon should be
issued to deserters who should enlist in any regiment in the province.
The employmentof the Il Earl of'goira"ýie satisfactory. Theigratitude
of the inhabitants must be seoured to Prince Edward for the care lie is
taking of the defen-ce of Nova Seotia; hi.s wishes respecting a rainforde-.
ment tratiernitted to Amherst. The aupplyi.ng of the Micmacs with
seed and tools is the effectual mèthod of redueing the expense incident
to their present course of life, 306

copy in col. Off, N. S. vol. 2,p. 156).
Octobèr Lg to Wentworth. Transmits copy, of a letter from Morse relative,

to the proclamation of a free pardon for deserters. .4..
Gol. Car. N. S. voL 23, p 1:'

Copy in Col. Off.. N. S. vol. 2, p. 159).
octab" Ili 2retary of $tate (Portland) to, Wentwerth. The dotention of the J

paéket at Falmonth enable8 him to answer letter- of 16th September.
Addreas presonted to bibi (Wentworth) by the Auembly transmitted tol,
Grenville and committee of Colancil. Althotl,«h ho la inclined, to dis-
-believe the report of tbe arrival of 12 Freboh ahips of the liue at Boston,
yet it would bot bc improper to consuit with Prince Edward as toi the,
pract n numbýer

icability of drawing out, arming and disciplining a certai
ofmilitia to ha allowed the same pay as the rI forces whilst em-
ployed. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 93, pA27

Copy in Col. Off, N. S. vol. 2, p. 15
october,18-26. : Crre8poedeiiée enclosed in Prince W9,ýàrd's lûtter of' 81st Docember,,

which Seo.
eýýfMbër 1. Monthly raturn et the ]Royal Nova Scotia regiment, élosed i'w

Prince Edward'a letter: of 5th November, whieh ffl.
11ýovfflb« Di 'Prince Ed"rd to Secretary of State. (Dttt)d&8). Transimits returns

ment ûgtbomontbs'of Septemberand, ectober,,,ý'Col. Gor. N. & ývo1. 25, p.
Enclosed. .1 Returne dated lst October and 1 st Novem ber. 12, 11ýý
Archbiahop of 0antexbýiryto $ecretary of State (Portland). Sendgot-

traorz from fetters reI from. the 13ishop of Nova Seotia, respeetin@r,ý
the college at Windsor. col. coe..N. S. VOL 23, P. 8

Inckeýd.' Extrneta: grd Ootol>er, 1191-,25th June and 26th
ember, 1192; 26th garch, 3rd May and 30th Jane, 179 4
üùconnts of the progressof tbiA buildinge,

4vies Putnafn to Portland. Complaina of the wrong done to him!
dftwor of the Supreme Court of Masnaehuett8,'whieh infringes

ptýVW«& of the trI of pence, Should ý&ny adjustment of thIé' di
enees baween Ris Majosty anà the United Statobý take plwe, ig Qçn
ent tlhat the lntereý9t6 of private individuttls who bave sufered. by the
jusgee of the tretity will be eon8idered, CoL Cor. N. SI vol. 24,

(Portland). T(àdýaiVstrlict *a -ja*lifagl mitted oertain digpatcheà to'l:rincie Edward; ho will report fully
The t designs',

tý« -French for the destruction ef -Ualitax. Sendi% rnýi9hly' retaruS
tbe- Foyal Nova Seotia regimen t; 1ýëetaiting prole" suffldully;
fntd&qu"y of th» leiy- màney; the, good serelm rendeM by- the,
ment. Thý ýloyalty of the, Iprov1aeeý whieli la 1ýýpeou. ý Tbo-
ramy mnùûpt AI 1 br4uçkes OY the sere1m

04 corII, XI, vol. 2Sý,pý
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EncloSed. Monthly return. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 23, -p. 337

November 11, Pi-inca Edward to Socretary of State (Portland). In consequence . of
the expected ai-rival of trolops from the West Indies, overy exertion bas
been made te provide barrack accommodation. Eariiestly asks for a
strong reinforcement of troops and artillery. The evacuation of St.
Pierre and Miquelon complote; the gans rendered unsorviceable and the
shot sunk. Recomrnendti granting Barclay's petition fer a. pension on
account of his services and'IoF;ses." 338

Enclosed. Sketch of the town and harbour of Halifax. 342
(Seo aiso Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, pp. 14 and 32.

November 1,2, Wentworth tot King. Capture by the French: fleet of the August
Halifax, packet and about 30 sail; they are sent to, New York. Letters lo8t;

papers mention that the Duke of Portland ils at the Horse Guards, but do
t in what departinent. Hopes that ho (Wentworth) will séon re-

cel ; s spurs; oon be com-,,
n 0 lei 

his regiment 
now numbers 

628 and will

plate; no clothing reeeived; ùonsequent sufféring of the mon, who, do
not oomplain. Né merobant vassale have arrived for a year.. There
may be an absolute nocessity to import eleBontialls from. the United Swis.
Approhended loss of Prinoo Edward's baggage, horses, earriages, &o,, in
the vessels taken by the French Ileet. Improvement of the ;Zarrhot
the removal of Ogilvie desired. Information respecUng St. elerre, &o.
as in prèrious letters. A- &. W. L vol. 5198

Noeember 12, Roturn of lodging monoy. Enclosed in Wentworth's latter of 28rd
july% l796j whieh Seo.

Noeember 24, Decree of Court of Adiniralty received, reL;pocting property captlared
at St. Pierre Miquelôn. Enclosed in 9gilvie's latter of 26th Deelémber,
which sale,

25, Procéedings of 0,ouneil concerning the capture of the brig 11114ars,'l'
Oelifax. with lettei-8 from Prillice Ëdward and Murray on the game Isubject.

Enclosed in Wentworthls latter of 26th No-vember, whiehlsee.

Noveut 1 ber 26 Wentworth to' Secretary of State (Portland). EncloseB lotters from
Prîii" Edw&Mý1 and Bear Admiretl Murray. 'The brig Il Nnrs " ladon
with proviieions; a-nd clothing having belon takëti by the French and
eariied inta Boston, ho (Wontworth), lias belon obligod ta aewdo to the
requisitions of the eommander-in-chief and Conneil ta parchme and
îmiort her cargo. Col. -Cor. N. S. vol. 2-4, 3

ncMed, Procecdîn of Conneil. concerning theý capture of the blig.,'
"Mars," with lettersl from Prince Edwurd and Murray ýon the miiïo'

i, Montbly retia-rn ofthe Roysl Nova Méotis Reeinent. Enelesed in
WentworthA letter of 7th Jannary, 1195, which sale.

Weritworthto secretary of State (Portland). Transinits mBmôriý1

of Dan8eville, with copies oe lëtteSzs from Dorchester and Ogilvie nM-
peeting thàtgentleman. Col. Cor, X. S. vol. 24, P. 9.

Eîc1ogdý Memorial of Danseville fbt» prtnimsion w: romWin' iw,

D- ba e, Wentwerth to Secreury of Stat6 (PorItlaud). M the militia couldý,
X b,6t be embôffled, for, ûny 1ength of time without &4,el ýd!8tr"ûg tl

inhabitants bu eaiged a legtom -to -conast of a thotmild mai W41ch
Le logd to mpair tôý816y, pirt of the- that W

ho
et1eh rezlmeàt in additioü to, the Rrt11lorý ýêomp»ny;
then hâve c;O00 mon té depend Oný clathos -and éul»ietenee rotewed.,

ýOoL Cor. y,ýL'24;jý,

An extret iA ta col. icl N. Sý vol, 26, P. 17.)
(Portland), (8olj«r4tê). jyhis pll'au'ibt

iralvax. r"ni2l'a légion be appzl of, requests that John Plsh«, 14inioe. be Po>
xbiïÎÎÎ to parohase ana ship the elothing, &o. Col, Cor. X. J.'VOL 24, P. 24"

à J



NOVA SCOTIA.

17U
December 21 Joshua Barnley ta his brother. Enolosed in Wentworth's latter ta

..]Bordeaux Kin of 18th April 1795, which see.
DeSmber 21, ;Fentworth ta Secretary of State (Portland). Di8patch of 2nd Oetober
Halifax. received. The remeval of the inhabitantsfrom St. Pierre and Miquelon

bas been conducted w-ith care and economy, they have beau placed in
différent barbourg where fisheries are carried on. Many of t are
Acadians, who rejoiee ta bc restored ta this province.

Col. Car. N. S. vol. 24, p. 26
Deuember 26, ogilvie ta Secretary of State (Portland). Has- received duplicata of
Halifax. Portland's latter of 30th July, with enclosure signijýring His Majosty's

pleasure thut the proceeds of the provisions and other articles captured
at St. Pierre and Miquelon should be distributed among the land and sea
forces serving on tbat expedition.

Enclwd. Copy of decree, 24th November, issued from the Court of
Admiralty respecting property eaptured AtSt. Pierre and Miquelon. 5'3

(Duplientes of latter and enclosure pp. 223 and 226).
Agreement, 4tb May, between Ogilvie and Captain Aflleck respecti ng

captures which should bc equally divided. between the army and navy.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 55

Calculated procWs of the provisions and articles captured at St.
Pierre and Miquelon. 57

(Duplicates at pp. 227, 229.)
Xwember 26. Wentworth and other Governor8 of King's Collage ta Secretary of

State (Portland). The sum of £1,500 is still required ta finish the
building; reque8t His Graces nid ta obtain the saine.

Col. Coi. N. S. vol. 24, p. 45
.(Duplicata in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 136.)
Encj»8e& Account of' money expended under the direction of the

Governors of KinLy's College nt Windsor in Nova Seotia in the erectiug
a suitable buildini thare which is as yet unfinished (two copies).

Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 24, pp, 47, 49
D'ýOml-r Prince Bd-ward ta Secretary of State (L'ortland) SubmitB a plan for

the defence of the islands of Cape Breton and St. John. The experiment
of. dividing Ithese islands intogoparate governments bas failed, they both
prospered better under the administration of Nova Scotia.

Col. Car. N, S. vol. 80, P. a

b si, SametoDundas. Ras nat recoived the expected reinforcementa.ftom
the West Indie8. Again urges the nece8si of sending trOops for, the,
defence of the province. &l. Cor. N. S. vol. 25 à 33

Enckmed. Captain Tripp of the Severn" ta the commanding oâiéer
at St Domingo, 18th October. Desires ta know what trabsports, are
intended to roceive troop& to-be conveyed ta Halifax and Quewe. Ras
ordorg to aet as convoy ta the trans rts. 87

Brigadier. General Rarneck toTlipp. Ila8raceived no orders respect.
iiaý the t rariýports, or troops. 39

ripp ta Captain Martin of the " Magicienne," and senior oiMeerat
]Port-au-Prince, 24th October. Wiahes ta know whether there may be
troopz at Jainaica deatined for Halifax and Quebec or whether lie ought
toproceed immediately to Quebec. 41

liartin to,,Tripp, 26th Oewber ... ... No troops ean be spared for Amorica;
la of opinion thst Tripp ehould proceed at once aceur.ding.tohis orders
from the Ad miralty.

Prince Bdward ta Dundu. Offers ta raise a corps to bé styled the"

Royal Irish Fusiloora, and desiree-the Klnlwfj permission. 45
1791ý Monthly teturn of the Royal N( &Dcia régimçnt. Enclosed in

Wentwortha lette of 21st To£uary, *biojl Oee.



ýîoVA SCOTIA.

1795
January i, Prince Edward to Dandas. Forwards by Capt. Vescy, bis aide-de.
Halifax. camp, returns of the Royal Nova Seotia Regiment fbr Novem'ber and

December. Col. Cor. N. S. volA5, p. 49
Enclosed. Monthly return of the Royal Nova Scotia Reiziment. 51
(By error this return is dated lst Decomber, 1795, should be 1794.)
Monthly retura of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment dated lst Janu-

ary, 1195. 52
(The same returns were sent by Wentworth on 21st Jannary.)

January 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to, Prince Edward. Ilis .(Prince
WhitebaU. Edward's) attention to bis daties cannot fail to conduce to the safety of

the district and tend to assist the spirit of cooperation which marks the
conduct of every description of peri3ons. The treaty with the United
States wili relieve him from apprehension in that quarter. The conduct
of bis regiment and of the militia is highly satisfaetory. If bc (Prince
Edward) agree to the induipnoe to the boys respited fer a tîme, it will
probably not be disapproveu of Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 161.)
Jan uary 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to Pririee Edward, His preparations
Whitehall. for the reception of the troops.from the West Indies andrendering the

heavy guns at St. Pierre unserviceable are proper. Congratalates him
on the conclusion of' the treaty with the United States. Ris recom-
mendation of Barclay transmitted to the Treasury.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 20, P. 1
py in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p, 163,)

Janula 19, Wearney to Wentworth. Reports that the ponches sent ont for the
HalifiZ Royal Nova Scotia Regiment are totally unfit for service and that the

pouch belts, bayonet bélts and gun slings are of a ver inferior qualit
Col. Cor. 7 S. vol. 24, p. Zi , i-tland). Recommend

Jannary 20 Wentworth to Secretary of State (Pot 9 ellnin
Haffifax. Wentworth to, fill the vacancy in the Conneil oecasionad by the removâ

of John Butler Butler to reside in London. .1 39
January -20 Same to the same. Transmits monthly returng of the Royal Nova
galifax. Scotia Regiment. Request8 that a. medicine chest may be sent for the

use of theregiment.
(The returne enclosed are the same as thoee sent by Prince Edward

on 4th Jannary.)

JanUýrY 23, Wentworth to King. Remarks on bis publie pro sals respecting thé
milîtîa. -Roquesta that clothing may be procured trrough hie DOP hew
the inférior quality of some sent by Maitland & Oo.,,, Bayard Airk nt
NewYork; he ie junior to, Monk, who should therofore bo-promoted be-
fore him, but it bas beeh proposed that Monk should, be made a puifsne
judge in Montreal, which would remoive, diffléultieà, Is afraid the
Chief Justiee may bc removed by Promotion ;, entreat8 that the vacaullï
be not suddenly fllled up on aeoount of the importance of the offlce ; bis
bftd opinion of Uniacke the Solieitor Goueral. Reported rosigmatio'n of
Dorch"ter- Prince Edw'ard haé written to the Prince of Wales for bis
interest for the military command to himself and for the civil comm
to, bim (Wentworth) ; should, however, the Islands of St. John and Cape
Breton be restored to Nova Scotia, he would not q3are to'remove to Que-
bee. The ffisordered e1ateýof Cape Breton; Lieut.-Gov, X (Mýacarmick)
vôll be in London a8 fýocn ",,possible; the colliery contraotors a
petitioning for roi ra"ement of their expenseiý for rebuilding the wharf,
road ke, recômmen do paymen t of £384ý 14ý3. Hears thât t4 Freiwh
are obtaining a l" ýnàntity cf timber and musts in New »nglandý
The de8ira'btënesgofOgil-,rie'aremovivl. TholibeealityandgoodUmper
of Admiral Mtwray; hi? application' for exemption from the duty on
liquors &4., used in the Navy,,which it, wM be difficult to grtnt.

W. il vol. M8



X WeùtworthtoSecretaiT of State (Portland)., Transmita bills Of.Wi4g
for horse$ and shingles ahipped'to file West Indics. Requestsproteation
towirde the completion of Ring's College, Windsor.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 24, ýp. 217
Enclosed. Bill of lading, 30th May, 1794, for shingles in the b
Mary to the WestIndies.
Bill of lading, 2nd July, 1794, for horses and shingles obipped in the

brit 'l Prince Edward," to the West Indies. 89
nvolee and bill of lading, 2nd July, 1794, for a cargo ý of horses and

sbingles, shipped from Nova Seotia to Martinico, 41
Jauvaiy e Wëntworth to Portland. Solletta permission to give assent to an Act

of the Gotieral A"embly to establieh a lotteryat thoir next session, to
rffle a sum not excoeding £2,000 stefling to be appiied for the parpose of

es and improving roads within the.Province. %ý43
Februwy 19, John 4Y tý 1fonilo United States 4mbAss4dor in Paris. Sends lot-

ter by Col. Trumbull. Enclosed in Admiral Xurýay'b 1etter to Dandas
of 26th Julie, which. isee. ..........

M=h 1,ý -ntwoxth',% speech to the CouàOil and As"mbly at.the opening of
the.semiion.

Addms of the Amemblî, in replv, 13th X&rýh.
Addreis of the Council in reply. li5th XÀrch
(The speech and addr'esses are extreeta from the journais;. they were F

enclosed in Wentworth'e letter of 18th April.)
March 24, Pri nee FAward to. Secrotary of State (Portland). The non-arrival of

lawps from the West Indies renders indispeugable. the dispateh of the
reinforcemeats isolléited. 8 go ts that the regalar regime ts might be
reeraited from the ProvinciaMéorps were a bounty of fivaguineasoffored
as an indueement to the wen to, volunteer. The jal regiment
would bçýable to recruit every autumn in NewfOunzný. uC

Col. Cor. X.S vol. à0ý id,
ýý 25j' S to Dundûs. Trusts that hie requi8ition for a regiment of in-

..fantry, a Company of arti.lle% and. an officer of engineers to b-e seiit £rom
Qanada :be complied wit . Ansiwers the remarks of the Dtikê of

moud, On the state of the fortiacatiote, barracka, etc..
Col. 0or, N.Svol. 25, pi 53

jltdosM, state or the ordnance Yàrzh. -l',
64

Captain Straton,.Boyal E neers, fp Prinôe Edward
of all à o barracki and guarfihouffl, thieir pn.s.ent.,ÉteMbooktid repain
ne(je8s&ry-, 27th Mai-eh.

EeturA, 30th 3£iu-e, of or"ance and Curiagés wanting for the iser-rice,
of the Royaf Attiiiei-y, signed -by )NObrisayi

(Two of the enoJosum were. (e. a «biw.ý4aé19 dAW.,t0 Îhe c-ovoring
lett«,)

ý8ë44Jnin '11104bom of x0sigellusettai t'O Monrce. Enclosed In
A dSirâl Xgrraya of 2 6th Juneý which oee.

À'va wentworth to Ring. lias been il 1, but is now wter, calied the
business
there je morio

1 enter
rmce d the coure ý,4

na il w olaïd probably put a stop to Iêornitin&. R*sy of, P noo
wAlre. 'ýMî iýed the. bo&e: sqp»dxbn fre a ftrvw

JýL



NOYA SZOTIA.

to which the armed snow Earl of Moira waii co cnpetent; thé frigate
has Sailed; bopes she will capture a French brig, with 400 tons of pro-
visions. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Prince Edward to Dundas. Sends returns of the Royal Nova, Seotia
Halifax. Re i t Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 215, p. 66

Roturns. 68,69, 70
A 'Il Wentwortb to Secretary of State (Portland). Acknowledges dispatch

of Sth January. Commends the Nova Seotia régiment for its daily im-
pro Vement and the -mot's constant attention to daty. The frigate
Il Hussar " sont ta join Admiral Murray. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 67

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. His obiaervationia
eiUjýII- on the, policyof establishing separate goverriments in the îslands com-

prised in Nova Seotia are worthy of considération. The part of bis.
letter relating to works of. defance bas been traiii;mitted to the Mnater
General and Board and Orcluitlice. Sendscopy of latter îrotn the Treasury
respecting supply of clothing for the militia to replace that which was
captured. colonel Danseville May romain on parole in Lower Canada,
unless Dorchester onneider it detrimental to the service.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 80, Êý:,Y
Duplicate in Col. Off.ýN-8. vol. 2, p. 165.)

AprE 2, L e to the committeè for building King'ë Collage. Hurecelvadthe
WbitehaU.. accountof the expenditure, of the £3,000 and thoir rýquest for £1,500

more to complété the building; a aum will ho placed in the estimatee
but the amotint that cati be Spoliât advantageonsly -each year i8 .0
repotted-140 tbat no more than tbat sum May make partof theestimateai

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24,

Cpy in W. Off., N.S. volw 2, pý 167.)
Aw 7ý rince Edward to Weiitworth. Enclosed in Wentworth's of 18th Apriii,

whieh Seo.
À. u secretary of state ('Poitlàm) to, Wentworth. Does mot under the

LIL exceptional ci rcumstanced, diupprove of his meuures for supplying t
fleût and. army. Sonde copy, of letter from. the Trèasu.ýY respecting the
el,[)tbing for the raîlitia, to rqlace wbat hacf becn eaptiired. Danseville
may remaiu on parole W Lower CùnïLda, anless Dý)rcheStei shoüld think
là dotritneow to H:is ýNfajmty's iînterests. Directions are tu. bo "ut W
iefit the Il Ëarl of Moira" in the careening dock at 11alifar. HiB ac.
count of the orderly conduct of the inhabitants fiiom St. Pie an
Miquelon, now in the province, i8 satisfactory. No doubt soma relief
Must be n to the Indiana during the severity of winter but trulate
ibat lxis ClIthoir exertions will enable thotù to raise suflicilent for theïr.. ÉUWstýnco. The apMintment8T BenuingWentworth to the Connoilt of the latter respecting elo
ýRpprQve4 o£ Tho par thing for his régi ment
W.as trausmifted to the Treueury; thoir angwor:is encloýud;'aW the
put relât!,ý ines for t4e corps. Referis him, in regard to the
wlege, toi 0 letter ftýdr«sed to himself and the roet of the cornmitteè.
Ras tracomtted to ihoý committec of Co"eil copy of letter imlioiting
104vo'to ambnt to a bill to 4ut-borize a lott'ery to rùm mo tiey for ro L ada;
$4i>nl4bii le4u",am ýtý ipproved of, an additional inýitmo,"n shall b4

001, -VOL 2,4,
pyl'in 004 OX 1ý% 18. vol. e, P. 168,)

J'ëuý=41 of cýotIU'e11 Irot 4
Ve W41-l of ýlùth'DO'ooiüber, -Whi

Api% 14, Xo=e,ýo of 'Enulosed in Mux* Y$
to PÀD(Ielph. unleiomaýb, tu

Fon"iià 'Ceta'ýotet," cola 8

Ï4
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1795.
pým Wentworth té Prince Edward. Enclosed in'Wentworth'fi letter of

18th April, which ses.
Am 17, Samé to the Bame. Enclosed in Prince Edward'8 letter of 19th
H ifax. April, whieh see.

rl 17, timate for North Barrack. Enclosed in Prince Edward'ti letter of
19th May, whîch see.

M 'l 18, Wentworth té Secretary of State (Portland). Being hardiy recov-
rIL.. ered fro . f 1 indisposition, is unable to ransmit the reports

completed. ilitia Act passed this session remedies defects. Encloses
speeches and addresses from the Couneil and Aeembly.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 70
Enclosed. (1). Wentworth's speech at the opening of the Legisla-

tare, 12th March. 73
(2). Reply of the Council, 15th March. 75
(3). Address of Asbembly, 13th March. 77
(4). Wentwortb's speech at the close'of the session. 79
(Enclosures 1 té 4 are extraet8 from. the journals).
(5). Prince Edward to Wentwortb. Details the defensive mea8ure8

taken and applies for 600 militia, which body of men muet remain with
him. the whole of the working season.

A il 18, Wentwol-th to King (private). Has employed a confidentiel per-
son to examine personally ail the places in New England where masts
can be got ont. Cannot thid year rely on any considerable supply from
America- Wili experience some difficulty la procuring'the militia
labour required by Prince Edward, as mechanies and labourers are.
soduced by the immense wages given in the United States, to emigrate
thither. 89

Enclôsed. Joshua Barney (Barnley previonsly) to, his brother; ar-
iived in Paris on the.3rd Au net. De8cribes hie visit té the National
Convention with Monroe wC was recoived with great enthusia8m.
Members of the couventio'n all agree in eontinuing the war agninsi

England until she, is so reduced as never té have it in her Dower té
trouble the pence of Europe. 93ý

Wentworib té Prince Edward, 17th April. Acknowledges receipt
of dispateh of 7th instant, and bas taken measures to comply with'hie requisition. 85

Accoent of the cost of elothing purchased at Boston for the Royal
Nova Scotia régiment.

Avril 18 (Duplicate nt page 97).
WhiWmIL Secretary of State (Portl&nd) to, Prince Edward. Transmith oopy of

letter from the Board of Ordnancere8pecting the-erection'of batteries.
Col. Off. N. S. Îvol. 21, P. 17 3

Chîef Justice Strange to IÇ!njz. Requests thst the Rov. Dr. Brown
:(Who is lea-ving after eight yearJservice) may be.continued for aniother

I year upon the Parliamentary estimâte for the province, whieh will
euable him to. bear the expense of removing hinisolf and f;amlIy to,
Seottand, zo: whieh country he bas been invitea.to return.-

&Jw toi W4ý(30r» N. S. vol. ý4, p. 239
Prince Edward to Dundu. Encloses letter addrosaed t* Wentworth,

with the lattaeg reply. Is naling every exeit.ion to put Halifax in a
etate, of defence. Urges that the reinforceràents. ho bu so often applied
for mùy ba sont without delay. Col., Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 7 1,

Encksed. Prince Bdward tx> Wentworth, 17th April. Deairog jhat,
60(> Of the militia be lraSediately embodied, to be employed in erectin
au d repairing the défences of tbe town and barbour.

Went;woi-th'toPzÏncoEdwardl'éthApril. Hwgivenorders,-fbrthe,ý-
M,:Iïtia. to be embodied, but it will be impossible to assemble thom""
before tata in May or early in June.



NOVA 8GOWIA.

1795.

e A ril 23 Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. His Royal iligh-
hitehâl « ness having written to Dundas on m'ilitary matters, shall only deal with

the suzgestion for transforring a portion of the Royal Nova Seotia
regiment to the ýth Fusiliers; by the conditions on which the meu
were enlisted, the regiment should romain on its pi-osent footing.
Congratulates him on the marriage of the Prince of Wales'

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 174). Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 14

A ril 23 Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Refers hi m to previons
letter respecting, clothing. Approves of his employment of the Il Earl
of Moira." Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, 113

April 'Plan of George's Island. Enclosed in 'Prince Edward's letter of 19th
May, which see.

Plan and section of a field work for Citadel Hill at Halifax. Enclosed
in saine letter.

May 1, Monthly Roturn of the Royal Nova Seotia regiment. Enclosed in
Halifax. Prince Edward'a letter of 13th May, which seo.
May 5, Kingýto Wentworth. Send8 estimate, for 1795.
WhitehaU. Col. Off. N. R vol. 2, p. 111

f ma is, Prince Edward te Dunda8., Forwards retnrn of the Royal Nova
ifax. Scotia regiment. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 19

Enclosed. Return. si
May 18, Wentworth to Socretary of State (Portland). Transmit& the journals
Halifax. of the Couneil and Agsombi îand copies of the Acts sed with explan-

atory observations thereon. Col. Cor. esS. vol. 24, p. 103
M'a 19, Prince Edward to Dandas. Reports what stepm he has taken fbr the

defonce of Halifax in accordance, wîth the plan stiqested. by the Duke
of Richmond. Repeats his, solieîtations for reinflorcemento, as the
militia canne be relied npon and there, is a lar number of very dis-
affected persoDs in the Province. Col. &r. N. S.701. 25, P. 82

Enclosed, 1. Estîmate for the sonth barrack, dated 25th May,ý sub.
seront to the date on. the covering letter. 90

Egtimate for fort on Citadai Hill (undated).' 92
a. Fistimate for erecting a star fort on George's Island, dated 25th

3fay. 94
4_ Estimate for north barrack, 17th Apr.il. 96
6. Plan of George's Igland in Halifax harbour (undsted). 98
6. Plan and Bfttibn of a field work for Georges Island. in Halifkx

harbour (undated). .99,
7. Plan and section of a field work for Citadoi Hill ut Halifax (un.

dated). 100
Gainerai plan o.f.the.works. on Citadoi llill,(undated).. lot'.

Ma M Ileury Dancüa.to Wéntwo ofied in wentwortb's lette ôf28th ma 1 . . 1 ý1
'Y., whieh Boa.Rer..A. Brown.:W G h ie. Reqgests he will'thank:-gxths 0 Dandas fbr the

important service hélas doge him: in presenting him. with, the living of
Lochmabem- - He wili be ijn".Pecuýala-ty embarrammont unless govern-ce for anoth6r year unt ofMent continues hiii allowan glires an aoca
hk eerV'icos in support of N. S.,eol. 24, p. 241'

to Mackenzie. Dosires an ý appolutment in t),ie sur.
âZy Cý-tý VeYOr8ý çlepatnmûnt ýin Canada and, relates bis diatreadngý igituation, 20>

ýWenWorth to King. The greât asàduity and Meluent exerted b
Prince tdward in con8traùtingýand berraclriï

Encloo" au ol&ohut deýisaribing the 11tâàry betwoon'this Pro-
..vinc,,e and the le» exevjncîoý of M obuaette, or ruther the Buti3,rà part
thoreof, called the territory ef SagadahoQ. Soficits pensien a£ Mû er.

Unutil for the widowof an ofâcer recommended by Prince BdWard Î171

Sb-33
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Encimd, Copy ofehart. of Nova 84ootia and territory of Sagadabok.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 17711,

Petition of Boadicea Goold, widow of the: late Arthur Goold, to the
Secrotary of State, (Portland)ý Prays that a part of the pension of her
ilâte huBband may- be continuad to her. Recommended by Prince
Edward. Col-Cor, N. S. vol. 80, p. 16

Wentworth to Seeretary of State (Portland). Reports the arrival of
Capt Cochran of the Il Thetis " and Capt,, J3ere&ford of the Il Russar
bringing with them, the Il Prevoyante and. Il La Raison rt of a
squadron of flve sail from Guadaloupe. Co[. Cor. vol. C, ..178

M. Bnelosed. Henry Duncan to Wentworth. Admiral Murrayts risturn
béing hoüx1y expeoted, requests that the packet may be delayed a day
or two, as ho may bring news which should becoramanicated at an early
date to His MAlesty's Ministers.

J'une 1, Socretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The manner in which
the: emion fins been conducted. 19 highly-aeceptable'to.His Majosty.
The attention of Prince Edward himi(,We tworth'B)judidiôns manne
of seconding his exertions for defenoe merit entire approbation. The
additional etrength sent -as ell as the increme (behopeswmpletîou) f
bis (7en 'S) regiment cannot fail to reliove the nlÎlitia froin extra
-dutie a Ile Public from expense. Has recommended payment of
bills drawn for clÔthing. :001. Corý,N. voL 24, p. 101

(Copy in Wý Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 177)..
i Monthly tetnrrî of St. John's Island Volutteers. Bnelosed in Prince

HaEba4 Edward's letter of 4th Jaly, which'me'Monthi return of the Royal Nova Scôtio regiment, Briclosed in
Prince fflwards'letter of 20thJane, whieh s«.

jurý eDý Prince F-k1ward. to Dandu. Forwards return of the Royal Npva
&otia reiziment for May. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, P. 1,02

capt, Bail to Admiral Murray. Tramsmite, letter from the Amerîo,=ý
Arg--t." Ambas"dor àt Paris to. the Ainericau igeoretary: of Stato. Encloged lit

Murmylis letter of 26th Juiie:w-hioh geel
Juhû 24, Weiitworth:taseoiotary of State (Poiýtland). Ackno-wledges recai t

of di,%pstoh of 9th, ApriL Eu Conveyed His GýraWà latter to'tellTé
trutom of the ýCûLlege- , EUW drùwnoli the Treasary -for £500 sterlingj
for p"ut e provisions is"ed, to'the inilitia, Transitit8 an Act to
pemit of a loýý . The armed anow -Rarl of Moira" to cruise, dowýn
the eut Sut of the pr9vinée todrive 0-ff smugglers and protoet th#,,
extensive fisherie&

Col. Cor. N. S.vol. 24, p. 1*;
Vi",Admiýml Murmy to Dmidng. Groandleu complmin axe m»À

agaimb Lim and bis oifficm ty thë, United States Seeretary of St",
Blïwlom copy ýôf letter ftom the United 8tates Ambaaàador in
The eomlo-gt Philadelpha aud 3altimore mogt diligent in cýon-vo
ta, hïm mt«ïàd intelUg«we; Sir Jolin Temple at New,-Yorkb"
of nô ffl-eiý Re h"e been arreete-d hâd te landéals
New York. 001. Cor. X.,S. vol. 25y p.

8=0 ta the Mmue. Eneloau fwe leuers,
1. Jolm jay, Io, Mouroë,' 'United, St" &týbaîsadOr in

Wth Februâry. Sendâ lotter by Trumbnll,, hiA Somt«r.y Who.
tmquaint him (X-ontoo) *ith conceming ýthe tréaty w

iff not yet ratilae&

ýpulieuüâg of tlw late tmoty, betw"eOr#n Britaîta and tbé"ycui
has I"rnedfr<Kin Trd=Ul. ',Slet Kiroh.

i7-



IT95. 8. Monroe to, Secrotary of StAtei Philadelphia, 14th April, respecting
the tresty betweén Great Britain and the United States and the varions
parties in Fience. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 158

4. Fenwiek, Consul at Bordeaux, to Randolph, 15th April. Gives au
account of the state of affairs in France and partieuW-a of the commerce
carriedon 1etween the United States and France. 167

-,5. Capt. Ball to Adiniral Murray 22nd June. Transmitis letter from
thé United States AmbuÉsador at ýaris to, the Secretaty of State and

gIVes bis reuons foropeuing the same. 169
June 26ý Prince Edward to Semtary of State (Portland). Ras begun the

erection of teuiperary works and the repair af ý such old unes as are
neceasary for thé immédiate défoncé of the town and.harbour. Urgés
that bis réquisition for troops hé wmplied with to its full extent.

col. cor. N. S. vol. 80, P. 18
June 26, Same to Dundas. Is glad that bis réquisition for reinforcementq will

be in part complied with. :Wôuld engage to have all the wC&Iwand
oùt"tB put into complots, larde by the end of 1796, if au plied witb
additional troops. col. Cor. N. S. VO,ý. 25it . 105

Secretary Of State (portland) to, WenteSth. The Acte pus seem
Whitehall. well. Calculated to promoie the saféty and weffire of the province. Is

glad th-àt the bill reàpecting the proporty of marrie-ci. women wu so
weil digeste& The attention to the militis is highly oom.rnendable.
Participâtes with him, in the satifaction ist the capture of the
l"Prevoysnte Il and f4 La itaision." Bonds copy of letters ftom the Trfflury

col. Olif. N. S. vQL 2, P. 179respecting the clothin (July 1, Montbjy roture en(ifosed in Prince Edward's letter of. 4th Xuly, whickh
Bée.

JUI 811 Wentworth and Governors of King's Collego to, the Seeretary of State
(Portland).' ý&eknôýW1ed9é reeeipt of lètter dated In April, thst tlhle
Ximg grants thoir. requéet ibr a further sum of £1,500 towards. t'hé comm-

.-Éotion of th Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24 186
Prinee Edward te thé ý"!ùe Hâà Éont Lielit. Bartlett of thà 1ýoyal

Eýginûers to the bland Of St. iànto earry fato e9eCt the orders rêeoilr-Ed
from the Maeter General of the Ordnance. Sheuld the Royal Nova

be i-educedat the peace, a mmall borCy might be ôOMýd
to snob. men as would volnutàrilyeotttuue to serv«Hig Majosty.

Col. Cor, N , 8 ý çoL 30, Ce
JWI..14,. Same to Dundas. more dranghte may bosent

c« to arrive by the begmuing 6f autumu, Respeoting the orpentu4un
neSssafy fer earrying o ný the nOw work, modeý of paynmnt, &0,

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 109'
samo ýO the'eaniê. of the volanteert of 9,jý John

iMéýjmëut. lisIl§làtd and'the Royal, Nova SetjBnetwa. M.Onthly ratarg, 1ïtýJnne, of the volanteorsof'St.
John's, bland.

$tat
-uonttiýy rect ýtedliet JUIYI, of the, %yal Nova seotia reg,

d"' 'oý
We ýnMeu:r The

i$WtY for the d$Mcë bf the gré' eouùunm

mi
mieia oftWýyA1

î

L

und b1iý *tm4l. 1,91



NOVA BOOTIA«

1795.
417 18, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland.) Entreats his favourable

considération and protection, and that bewould recommend Hia Majesty
to establ ish thô Royal-Nova Seotia regiment. Lieut. Col. Kearny has four
montbe leave of' absence to go to England and will be happy to give
evêly infýrmationon the subject of the régiment.

Jgý ý18, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 197
Saine to King. Asks his support in the proposal. to put the Royal

Nova Scotia i-egiment on the establishment. Concerning Barclay%

e onglon. Rofors to bis recommendation to contract with Hartsborne
emain's. mills at Dartmouth, for flour; of the flour sent froin, Québec

to thé garrison, 200 barrels were returned, sour and unwholesome.
Enelo*es applicationt; from owners and =sters of vessels for a convoy
to Qnebec; has sent the Il Earl of Moîra," which, louves a frigate to be
better employed. Sende plan that throWs light on the eontroversy re-
specting the boundaries betweeen New England and New Brunswick.

Enclosed. Application from owner8 and mastm ofvesfiels.
Two plans of Passamaquoddy Bay, &o. A. & W. I. vol. 598
Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). Recommends Lieut.

Col. Kearney, who is loaving for England to solicit the establishment of
the Nova Scotià régiment. Considers that the adop tion of the momure
wôuld be of great benofit to the country politicall

juli, 18, Col. N. S. vol. 30. p, 2
Saine to Dundas. Ilas drawn bills on count of th

baxrack and fortilications now erecting. on'7 be placed.No dependenethé Treasury e 8 toon th'e railifiàt Who have all left to get in a d corn harveets.
01. Cor. S. vol. 25, P. 118

1, Monthly return. Encloised in Prince Edward's letter of 30th Augusti
which see'.

Ile re py of State (Portland) to Prince Edwàrd. IlEs satisfaction at
tate of security in whiéh he (Prince Edward) ha6 placed his district.

Zis letter. respeeting reinforeements transmitted to Duadas. Should
the Royul. Nova Seotia régiment be reduced volanteors from it would
bc un acquisition to the regular troops. &l. Cor. N. vol. 30, p. 26

(Copy in Col. Off. N-S. vol. 2, p. 181.)
'A fast ý.,'SamatothetrusteesofthoCelloge- Inauswortothoirletterthesum

Qâ of £500 will be put on the estimates fer the. ensuing year.
or. N.'S. vol.24, p. 198

Ci*Y in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2,.p. 182
Cretary of State ÇPortland) to Wentworth. the.gervices of the

town and country militia in ereoting fortifications arle hiehly
mendable. His satisfaction at the passing of an eflloi«t militia bill;j
has Laid the lottery bill beforeihe::06aneil. Ispleuedwith the services
of, the 111art of Moiýra," which he-has notided to the Admirait The

rue.e.will, bonelit. by the àemption. of the militia diLring Lrvest.
hould y o f his régiment be required on ý board the fleet, only volun*t0eys are to be.taken. Col . iCbr. N...S. -vol. 24, pý 195

q; (Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 2, p. 181
Mm*Efnzie, Lord Privy SW t JDntreats hig: aid for Tho=s

W i ht, whose eaft la mostpitiable- Col, Cor, N.B., vol. 24, p. 243
Zelosed. : Extr»tg fromletter of Thomafj,'Výhtý dated. in Charlotte

town, 25th M t 1795..

Lt 17t. Sée al&o p. '45.)
2wers to Admiral, Narrai.. Enc ed in Marray'is letter of:20tit

Âuzusi, which see.
làýnýal Murray toDandais. French privateersfltted out in harbours

:of the United StRUB, are greatly cli the increase. It would be an 'ad.;
..vantage if prizo wine and brandy were admitted luto, QueW ffroomm
Halifax. Encloeu papers relative to the =tter.



NOVA SCOTIA.

1 795. Enclosed. Copy of opinion ln 1790 to the Commissioners Of CuStoms

respeetîng the importation of goods from. one British 0010ny tO
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 173

Blowers to Murray, 1ýth Augusti. Explains the various Acts relating
to the importation of mercbandise into the Colonies. 175

A Ist 25, Chief Justice Strange to King. Recommends Stewart to fill the Office
of Chief Justice in Cape Breton, vacant by the death of Gibbons. The
Rev. Dr. Brown acknowledees the civilities shown to him by King ;
t3hould ho (King) at any time require information about Nova Seotia,

Dr. Brown is both able and willing to impartit. Desiresto make atour

of the States, and asks leave to do so. Encloses letters from Osgoode.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 251

Aupst 26, SocretaryofState(Portla'nd)toPi-inceEdward. Hisrecommendation
Whitehall. to put the Royal Nova Scotia regiment on the establishment has been

roforred to, the Duke of York; bis (Portland's) hi h opinion of the

corps. Col. Cor. ý. S. vol 80, p" 32

ý,Copy in Col. Off.'.';. S. vol. 2, p. 185.)

Auýust 26, Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. In answer to bis dis.

Whiteh&U. pateb, sends copy of letter of this date to Prince Edward on the subject

of it. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2 e 1,86

August 29, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland), The Royal No;al ýOtia
Halifax. t of clothing. The Il Earl of Moira 'l is of great

regiment greatly in wan
assistancito Col. Le Maitre in quelling disturbances in the Bay ýf

Chaleurs; Bhe is now preparing to pursne two French-American pri-

vateers whieh bave captured saveral amail vessels on the western coaste.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 200

W A t 30, Prince Edward to, Dandas. But little progress bu been made with

ifall- the publie works, owing to the lack of roinforcements and the absunco

of the militia. Suggest8 'ho expediency of sending some of the corps

composed of French emigrant Royalists to Canada. Ilas no hope of

being able to complote his reffinieut by levies in Newfonudland, asthere

i8 much dificulty in procuring reeraits for the new provincial corps in.

that country. Col. Çor.'N. S. vol. 25, p. 124 à

w, Sanie to the saine. Forwards return of tbe Royal Nova, Scotis regi-

ment for ýu1y.
Enülôoed. Return. 122

Prince Edward to the Socreta of ýstate (p0-rtjaudýý Requests that

pasaports "Y' be sent to allow M. du Bue de liai-outille, bis wife and

M»ter ý and. the Marquis du BaTrAil, French Royaliste, to rosido in Lower ýy

Canada, COI. Cor. N. S, vol. 2Ûý p. 34

Lient Col. Kearney to the oam,.O. Ras been sent oveýr to England by

ua-ffibone the Royal Nova Scoiia regiment.to prSure its establi8hment - by the

rapid promotion in the regular service the officers in the rogiment 8uffor

mach mortification and bave no prospeôt of relief UnIffl plâced in the
.1ine. -Trusts Ri8Gmeemayfa-vqurtheirreque8t.

Col. Cor. N. 9. 7el. 24,,p. 249

'Monthly retum. Elliclosed in Prince Bdward'is letter of 27th Octolier,

which. see.
Monthly ýreturùs (two). Eneiffla: in lotter of 27th

00tober which set.
seoretary of StAte (Portland) to WOntýWértb. ýllopu the elothi for

whwlz the regiment ba8 arrinÊ0; ehould a second, accident bayê bappouý%, ho

is autborizea tô pr&nTe olothing on thé spot.

Ad miralty'au ý scoonntof the ftrvicèg of the I4'&ý! of Moira 1, in, sup-

-ptmbg, disturbance* Wconftquenùe of a dispute betweeu the indians

and fishermén. Col. Cor. N. S. "L 24, -p. 2q6,

(Copy in col. Oiff. N S. "1. 2',



17M
OcWbgr aý Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. In reply to a re-

qtm or eavatoM.daBuode, Mareutille, hie 7Wife and sister and the
Marquis du Barail to réside In Lower Canada, astrong fleet under Aber-
cromýy has-been sent to reduce Guadaloupe, so thât those 'gentlemen
and thé family May secure a safe returri to the î8land, Abercrom
has boeu informed of the matter. col. cor. N. S. vol. .30, P. aï

0 Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 188).
Oetaber, 

opy In
Return of the establishment of both battalions of thé Royal Fuîiliers.

Enclot§ed in Prince Edward's letter of 27th Octobèr, which Aee,
0ýb$r 27, Prince Edward to. Dandas. The, seven trangpoi-t8 arrived with the

draughte for hie, régiment; the nurnber je far short of that required and
man of the men most inefficient. Capt, SmýthJ who je lenving for
Engrand, wotild be the fitt t > on to take char e of any fartherdraught8 which it May. b 0 8011,1- itw fèe posel le t ou a. be. advisable to
send the invalide from the WestIndies to.Nova.Scotia, where they would
reeaver and be of u8e, to the garrison Col. cor. N. 8. vol. 25, p. 12ý

Oétober 27, Same to the saine. Forwards returfis of the Roýal Nova Seotis
ment for August and September.

133 184
W;ýý Prince Bdwardto Ditndu. Forwards roturn for September of theýthat of, the Royal 2ý4vývolunteers of St. John'e Island, and Scotia r

ment for Oetober.
gnelowd, Return of volunteera of St. John's.Uland,
Return. 26th. October of the Royal NOVA -Seotia régiment,

Col. Cor.X. & vol. SÔ, P. 46-
S., 'Vol. 25, pp. 1" and 139.)

Aetùrn of theestablishment of both batWiýllons of the Royal Fusiliers,

.%e also Col. Cor. N. S., vol. 25, p. 129.)
e rincé Bdward' to Secrètary of State ortland.) Eas had no corn-

munication from Dandas or the Board of, Ordnance on the subject of the
defen'ffl of the province. . The batteries, and redoubts bave bLeen. re-
pUiredýand greut p TOIS .a made with all the Works with the exception
of the fi>rt on Citadef Ilili, to Wh ich thoir mefthe bave been inadequate.
Truïýfs a reinforcetnent may arrive by the end of Aprit, the draughte
latoly arrhed congsted of the rawest reerÙits. It would be for the
good of thý service il Née Brun&wick were united to Nova Seotia for
military p1,pTQMý. COL Cor. N. S. vol. 30 40

WentwoPth te the aàwe, The clôtbkg of the Royal epva Seotia r&,,,-ed by, tbe enemyý and the suceeodi 14'gimeât haviü& ben captw ng 8 ip
mentà tiot amving, it 'Was neffloary to purcbww. lias 4XAwn, bille e-,ý
ozabengê to the amount of £522,64 sterling on the tremury.

1SOîOýr to CU. Cor. N. S. vol. 24, P.'2"
King. htmtuceo CaPL 18ýuyt1i aide-de-camp te .PrinWL

lurt e b-eilag ap.
têd"ýooomman(j him and oays it is "sinÉutarly h'&zd' and' mortifýv.
t4t artor go m- y yeuri'»rvï" in this countrY, Prescott shotila

Pu ' t C'eOr him. Roquesta to have Na-w Brungwiek mumited to bis'ýrfie reCrUftg fbr the FýUjJjérs and the 2bd b&ttafiýQný'aXô
Most m4emble wretebes O-fer soen. Prince ýdward is, exc4an
tkem Inta the Nova Seotia'r*gimnt under the proteùce of tm=;.
-thià conduct preventis, recruitIng and Là contMr
ýîî-1>îîtw 0=0't maigt the tompt4tlç>n of t4king "S tý8ý eau înt'b W4,

1ý t, n« a fine home int6 blî stable *t any r4tOý'wbkts
AWI tô Wtýtwor*, gikelosed fn Wentw*rthls, o

y teUin of e0hnt iwi4. ":IM 680à,MeV-e6,,# ileuler of 27th Of Décemb", çèb"Mell,

..............
'î



NOVI4 SCO'r1à.,

1796. Enclosed in.Went-
14ovember 5, forbidding the ex >rt of whentp
Halifax. -Worth's letter of 8th Novebýber, wllieh Seo.

Ogilvie to Sei,,ietary of State (Portland), Not havingy recoived. com-

ffijifax. manda on the aubject of the distribution of the St. Pieýre PrizO mOneY
jorwards a triplicate of bis, letter of 2,6th December last, with the

col. cor. N. S. vol. 24, p. 221
enclosures. to King, Thanks for his kindness respecting

November 7, Chief Justice Strange
removai to Upper Canada. Regrets to host of hîs illuess.

ýreolptlilollIndil, again bis desire to viÈit the States next winter. 253

Weiitworth to Socretary of State (Portland.) Dispatches received.

The arrangement made to diminish the number of militia required from

the interior countrý, and calliiig more from the sea cout relemente has

been. of the greatest use. during the barvest season. The Barl of

Moira" i8usefullyemployedin. rotecting the coasting trade. Thehigh

price given for provisions of àl1ýindo in the United- States may cause a

scarcity in the provin*ý theroforo-he had issued, a proclamation foI

ding the expo whest, pork, &o., except by liconse. Should

any dotacbment of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment servIo on board ships.

of W' ar, fluch service "Il be temporary and wnsist of VoInnteers onty,ý

The, pra or, of the meraorial of Rev. Mr. Jones, though appreod by-

Dalidu, not been carried into oI again recommende the case

for favourabie cofflideration. 
212

Enclosed, Proclamation f6rbid-ding the tation of whest and.
other grain, flour, isions Until the.first

pease, béef, Vork and other prov

dayýof Meroh next, unless by lieonse. 217

Capt, A. 1. Bali, of the 'I' Argonaut," to Wentworth. nequests that

the packet be detained nutil the 8th, k&yIembere Vice Admiral Murray

being expected, so tbat on Wa. arrivai ho may bave an, 01 opportuDity

to forward bis dispatches to the Admiralty. 219

No"xnber Prince, Eiiwàrd to Portiaud..(privâte). Recommends thit Father

Joues may have a s.mail etipend, allowed hLm. *oXý ROI

î4 ffly: twdal in keelping the.fiàhermen in order.
coi. corý vol. 30, ô 1

ý£Qnthly rotura of the, Royal 1qQI scotix, regiment- Endosed la

Priln(54 Edwlird'a letter of.:21.th Deumber whith sie.

Secretary ',of State (Portland) ta Priace Edward. Dispatch with

enclosures mWxved; has trarismitýed to the Duke of York, to'Dundits,

and ' to the Ordnanee iauch parts of bis dispatch as are under thoir re-

8p,ýotiv.e 4,opartments. Animadvarsion is due to'the offlmrs who ýp«"&

'eaeh reornits f-mr the Fu#lllem as are ompl

Rç Nova Sççýti» regiment i3 not yet elompleted Éters OhOUÀ

be "ken to do, no; draughte or tý,I axe not to be tak'I rom thfit

regiment, as ite services are strietly confinod to, Ris gapstI North

American dominîme.
vol. 2, P. 19L),

&4rtbtaty, OfLstete (PortlUU4) to Wentworth. Seuds ýconfirmaI of'

;ýh» 14ýý Aet1. Col. 09, e, S. vol, 2, Il 190

Býyard t» So«rëtatl, of stato (Zaztland). Enc1o9osý ý memôm

$Çüth-mxle" 40 1 Vetch Le,%Yudo voI for by Weiatwe

b.ýý Wý 1àÏýretery of $tâé (portland).'L , T
eenuy of the pMVîý

e6&04gé of wit
a, sa 'at

Mtory 4te of the province-
CiDi, cor.

or lit Umoperw.



520 NOVA > SCOTIA.

1795.
December 15, WentWOrth te Vesoy, secretary te Prince Ed ward. Enolosed in Went-

worth's letter te King, of 17th April, 1796.
DecembeT 15, Crew te Stratton. The Master General and Board of Ordnance approve

of temporary worke, &c. Enclosed in Prince Edward's letter of 2ard
April 1796.

December g ntworth te Secrotary of State (Portland). The Earl of MoiraHalifax. by crui8ing on the coaKt, bas enabled the Fmail vessels te get te their
respective markets and return in saféty. The Il Favourite " Maxwell,maister with a valuable cargo, boing discovered at anchor near Cape
Sable by, the Il Moira Croskill, by skilfal exertions extrioated the ship
and eonvoyed ber te the offing at Halifax on her way te Quebee, where

dshe bas since arrived. Has board that the Il Normande " an Trajan,FreneWsloops armed enflute, were at New York proparing teproceed.
te New London bas communîcated. this information te Capt. Home.

Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 26, p. 57
Deqember 26, Same te the same. Transmits memorial frorn the merchants of theHalifax. towm, respecting thoir commercial intercourse with Canada and the

other British Colonies. Is convinced that considerable publie benefit
would result from due encouragement tô accoramodate the commercial
connection between these provinces, and thus Nova Seotia would become
the connecting epôt of Canada with Great Britain.

Enclosed. Momorial of the morchants of Nova Seotia te Portland. 63
DeSinber 27, Prince Edward te Dundas, Forwarde return of the Royal Nova

Seotia Rogiment for November and that of the voluntee'rs of St. John%
Island for October. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 25, p. 140

Enelomd. Monthly return of the Royal Nova Scetia Regiment. 142
The 8ame for volunteers of St. John's Island. 148

DeSmber 27, Prince -Edward te Secrotary of State (Portland). Thanks for kindHalifax. attention rospeciing the Freneh Royalists.; wisbes he bad known of the
expédition te the West Indie8 in time te bave offored bis services,
gonds abstmt of acconnts te the Treasury and rebews bis request for
reinforcements te be sent carly in the e ing. Urgent need of pro.

17IM. P&,. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 55
y Seoretary of State (Portland) te Prince Edward., Letter regarding,W utrj Father Jones receiyèd; he onght te recoive a competent provision ftom

the Roman Catholie Bighop of Quebec - bas written Dorchester.on the
subject. 53

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vu]. 2, p. 194.)-- ! -Y pa: reSecretary 
of State (Portland) 

te Wentworth. 
Dis tches 

«fred

has. dent oopy of No. 18 te the Treasury. The "id conduet of the
t1ilitia deservee commendation ; hopes tha-t the progress of' the werks
Will admit of their numbers being Wuced. The services of Crosakill
40f the Il Fiarl of'moirs " bave been of great -atility, His proclamation
prohibiting the export of corn and proviisions except tý British markets
is propeï. The mën of bis regiment are net te be draughted, transfërred
ar exefianged into sny other corps On any prewnm 11%e case of Father
Jones recommonded. toDorchester. Col. Cor. N.18.vol. 26, p. 1

(Copy in Col. Of. N. S. vol. 2, P. 195.)
8. 8«cretary of &ate (Portland) to Ogitývie. Ris ma' sty approves ofthe distri bution of the money arising mens Ac,, taken etfrom th roln

sti pie,1116. Off. X. S. Vol. 2"p. 197
SumetoWentw!orth. Laave of abseneeto be granted: te Chief JÙatiue

198
ýFebrusýry'$,!. same to the dame. Acte pas"d -appear calculated te- Promote the

prospority of the Province; iýêter8 him to lettér en the lottery
Àctý Là glad ta find the ".Eart of MQIM seilvioe., Has trana-
Mitted letter and memorial to, the C4mMittea of the Pri Co

col. Cor. N. vol. 26, pý 69



1796.
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 200.)

February 8 Secretary of State (Portland) te Prince Edward. His application to
Whitehall.' be transforred te the West Indies to engage in active service laid before

the King. Parts of the dispateh sent to-the resDective departinelits.
The plans and estimate of the work8 on Citadel bill and George's Island
should be sent direct to thé Ordnance so as te ho included in thoir esti-
mates. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, P. 59

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol 2 P. 199.)
March 3, Wentworth's speech to th eg slature. Enclosed in Wentworth's
Halifax. letter of 1 ith April, which see.
March 4. Addresses of Council and Assembly. EncloBed in Wentworth's letter
Halifax. of 17th April, which see.
March 7, Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Sends copy of letter te
Whitehall. the Governor of New Brunswick to appoint au agent to bring forward

information before the commissioners under the 5th article of the treaty
of 1183. (The article relating to the boundaries is No. 2.) fle is to
furnish the agent with information, records, &c., reepecting the boun-
dary. Col. Cor. 'N. S. vol. 26, P. >71

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 201, where the day of the month is.

April 11, ournal &0., of the CQ1ýnci1 and Assembly, from 3rd March to date
Halifax. . which

in mat-gin. Enclosed in Wentworth's letter of 22ad December,
sels.

April 16, Prince Edward te Secretary of State (Portland). Letter8 of Brd De-
Halifax. cember and 6th January only arrived on the 11th April. Recruiti in

Newfoundiand and eleewhère attended. with very littlè success. neen
have voluntai-ily exchanged from, the Royal Nova Scotia egimeDt twù

other corps, no man bas been forcibly draughted or transferred 1 th
avoid further misrepresentation any further ap lications for exchan&e
wili meet with arefusâl. There is no chance o completing.the corps in
a reasonable space of time, unless a higher bounty is offered or soine
other means devi8ed for inoreasing its numbers; its services are invalu-
able; will e the corps every protection. Col. Cor. N. S., vol. 30 P, 61

April 18, Same te livundas. Transmits return. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. Sij P. 1
Halifax.

A.Pqj.16, Wentworth to SecreUry of State (Portland). Diepatches. rêoeÎvédj
f Prince Edward bas promimed net to take any more of the men beloriging to

the Royal Nova Scotià régiment; he (Wentworth) expects soon, te com-
pletoit. The "Earl of'MoÏraý" beingrelitted, sails on thé 18thtocruise
two or three days in Boigton Bay for intelligence, aflerward from Cape
Sable to Canso te proteetýthe flehories and cever the daily cxpected ar-
rivals of overal. valuable veuels from Europe and the West 1ndiMý

Col. Cor. N. S..vol- 26. p.18
EncWa. State of the Royal Nova Seotia régiment.

Arrà 16 Weùtworth te King. Gàzette i*eceived eontaining news of the birth.
of a daughter to the Pri-ncee of Wnles 17

Apffl 17, Saule to the saine. Letter of 7th Deeei#ber arrived on the Ilth A ril
Rfter a pamage of 84 days to New York; the vessel could have reai3m
Ilittifàsý In 30 to 35ýdaye and the letters have been delivered in New
Yorka week latçr; d18patches to Quebec would have been delivelled
se"n weeks eaelier, Prince Edward wishe8 the pukùges fer him sont

Ue (Wentworth) had objected to met of the ]ý»yàl
Seotia regîment beitg discharged by a medical ard, as with the

exception of fourthey are all able for duty; thetrausfèr to the Ità-regi-
tient lias bftn gWpped hepes tow £0 complété the Royal Nova Scotig,
reginient; the Priiaeù bas given n'P hi$ Ide& cf incorporating men froin
it into the 7th Pu-siliem; the pod qûalities of the rýsiMe»t. 1mprovýe .

inient in thé: lprô-#in ce; hopeg théprôhibîtibn to granting lImds Inay am::

3
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be remol 'The impoiltance, of having cd line establîshed between
New Brunswick and Massachusetts BayUc excellent. mut timber that
may be, thus obtained.

Enclosed, Wantworth to Vesey (Séuetary to Prince Edward), 15th
Decoraber. Refqges after full consideration his consent to, the transfer
of men from the Royal Nova Seotia regiment to the 7th Fusiliers point-
Ing ont the evil results &o.

Detaits of dnty done at Halifax and the ontposts in February.
Letter and enclosures in A. & W. 1. ýol. 598

A: *1 17 -The Goneral A
1ý1 1 Wentworth to Seoretary of State (Portland).

met en the 3rd of March, and was prorogued on. the 1ýth of
Transmits hig speech to both Ilouseo with their answers. , The emîxýrgo-
laid, on the exportation of flour from Canada, suddenly raiseld the price,
fuel haïa2also belon scarce anddear. The French pris o from Milque-
Ion have bel afforded'itioreased aid to- preserve them from aufféring
thoir good behavioux fully juBtifies th'lrj:reliof. The Indiana have belon
1tept from stiulving by the racious charity of Hie Ma esty; several

iedthemsoiv"esto agriculture; itis
favailies have appl le hopêd that
tâeir necessîties will gradually lead them into habits of civilization and
enable them to rovideSor their own sublsistence and elothing.

col. cor. N. S'vol. 26, P. Ill
-th's speech Brd March, to the Couneil and Aisem-Eneloaed. Wentwoi 'U

bly. 82
.,.&ddtens of Conneil 4th March. 84

ÀddroÉýB of Assembly, same "te. 86
3Ventworth's speech, 11th April. 88
ýThe speeches and addresses are extraeted from, the jodrnals),

22% Wootworth to King. Letter with estimatefôr.,1796, roi3eived. 90

Aprý U prince Mwardto Secretary of State (Portla*ýd). Sbould. fresh active
yerations bo conteijiplated in the Wist Indies, çFffers hie. serl De-

sires tû know whother the ».xpenses inel on auonnt of the warks g
progregs are,,to be paid by the Board of Ordnance,

letter *Dm the Board tc. Major Strattôn, CommandiDg Royal En4ueer;ý
it would have beeLn more regular in point of militaiy etiquette if the

General. hsd written direct to, him (Prince, Mwa

Ênc1omdý Crow tà Ma«OrStl-attcnlùth»ecember,1795, The31àst4ý1*
Geneml and >ard ol>-Orýnsiice approv Q uf thii temporar 1 y works recom-,
mended for the defetice of Halifax and de4ire that, tho saine be ùàrried
lnto mention.

Strauge to Kinê;.. lu, tokiùg.advantage of bit leave of absence wiI1, ý
:, 0iý PrOC004 by the 81àtes to secure a neutral bottom - offers hie "rviffl.

&,W. 1. Vol. 598
Aura 2& Weal to Secrotary of State: (Portland). Il" rfflived letil

thê ýýth M.Urch, with the several enclosuxe8 relating to the 6ettlemnt,
y line botween the United States and the proyinoe

the bo=d*r of NW-111-

theproper lineineludes some timberfit for
for, th* -Navy. Col.. Barol&y wlil gond the di aiches by the Il Tattar
frî t le 'Ki cor. N. &,V,,Ot ýýj

etO.King.
lUe'disa intment at the monoy, peomisledto WW*pzCollegabeýJit

ýOl ùM the dektimatasas expel théf !Aý
'd éep»nàiw. Agfila urm the repel Offhe 11wr4édout, robwgi4
ÛLO, 9' M iti f 1 M&, u ihere et Of,«tk»»ý
00 ýor di)l =68; hid lost, double tEst tu
finds au obatruction to &WpVing horses îâ tb*
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1796. cxyeditions to the West Indies; can ship 120 horses from Nova Scotia
suitable, for that service. Strongly recommends Putnam to be ap-
pointed deptity barraok muter enaral for the district. The ýmortality

&mong the convalescents, &o., in o West Indies, in consequence of thom

not being, sent to Nova Seotia. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

M 8 Ogilvie to Seoretary of State (Portland). . Has directed the diEtri-

bution of the monoy arî8ing from the sale of the provisions &o., eau-

tured at St. Pierre and Miquetl6n to be made according to the plan

mitted and approved of. Encloses and recoramonds a memorial fýom

Clarke, eommisaary of prisoners of war; also recommends an allowance

to Sergeant Melntosh. These account8 will close all bis (Ogflvie's) dis-

bursen-rent8 in consequenceof the expedition. Col.Cor.N.S.vol26ý , p. 97

Enclffld. Memorial, 5th May-, of James Clarke for an allowance foi

bis services as gcting commissary of French prisoners. 99

Certificate from Major Thorne that William Malutoah quarter-muter

sor ""' 0' 'ho 4tb regiment, aeted as eommissary of the proviiion and

ont from lltb June, 1US, to 11th September, 1794, forwhîch
fueýdep-qrtm 101,
ho ceived n paylnent.

à May 19', Prince Bdward to Dundas. Transmits roturn.
Halifax. col. Cor. X. S.ý vol. 81 P. 1

Ewlosed. Retursi.
Me2l, Wentworth to King. Rneloses: momorial from Acadians roquesting

Halifax, that a French refugeo oWgymAn May bc fient to tham for whom thoy

will! provide adeeent maintenance; 8peaks highly of thair1oyalty. The

Assistance Il from- Ne-w Yek, haî sent in a, cargo ahip bound from

France to New "York with Fxench Rýya1ists and-Iriâh 'etnigrants on

bourd, truste ho will beable to persuade the latter to sèttle in the pro-

vince. The French emigT-ants are so poor they elist have some âia,

if they can be made as. useful, as those from Miquelon they will be a

tressure to the oommunity Worth puriýhgeing,. The "Earl of Maira Il Ï8

cruisiag in the Gulph of St. Lerrence to.protact the fisheries; as Who is

well arméd and manned and a faiz:eailele a 8tranger would find it dif-

floult to escépe hw% She will take a empany of the 4th regiment to

Quebec and save upwgrds of 6ÛÜ guinea& ýfor txansport. ]Uopes that a

French pilent may.soon be sent. Ool. Oor. X, Sý. voL 29, p4 102,

E#c1ýËed. Memorial of Amable Doucet and othýer &eadian8 to WoUt-

worth requostiig his help to ýObtairL the Éservieu:of a French Boyallot

clergyman.:. 106,

Socrotai of Stat a (Portland) to Wetitwortli. Ras no doübt that

Priac;c Edward wUl du î the hârv t dirsspense with the services of the,,

mil!" in oomploting the Wanner n

'wbieh ý the bu4nee8 of lut session was eondueted. Uis Majoaty reltea

with confldecee on hie exertions towards settling the boUndary., Il',
COUV in IlCol. 0«. N. s'vol, 2, pý 2t)2.)

;rmlû 8, Ërl'of ]Wcarres, tc, W,«niwOrtbý Ënclmd:in: w1mtworth's lettor of

ý23rd Uy, wMeh se*, 'An,,extrae of letter of &une date-to Prinee

Uvud, ef-,ýbo shme -casute witb an additionai paragraph, enýclow in'

, 8dwazdý Th* Xieg la
ivith." mtio»tioptb -tue 4

tbl l d. ý8e*" cc-py Of
bUW fut,

erà ha" l;o;eý see,,4ý ËsIcarret
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1796.
accordingly, but as these people may arrive before the dispatch, can
roach, ho le to provide for their su bsistenco, &o., in a manner not incon-

sistent with the saféty of the inhabitants. Hals not time, owing to the
immediate departure of the paeket, to preecribe further arrangrements.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. ià, P. 108
(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 206).

JÛ1Y g. Lieut Pernett to Lient. Col. Kearney.

1 1 13, Bulkoley to Crosskill.

July 14 Crosskill to Wentworth. These three paliers were enclosed in Cross-
H"Iifa.« kili's memorial of 23rd July, which see.

Secretary of State (Portland) tol Wentworth. The maroons written
Vfhiteh.iIL about are probably now on thair Noyage. It bas been judged prop or

that they should, for the present, be permitted. to romain in Nova Seotia,
to be lemployed (if possible) oithe as they wish, or in some other way
for the public benelit, or at lea8t in auch a way, as to, avoid danger.
Leaves it to him (Wentworth) to make arran mente for their émploy-
ment whieh inlay enable thom to support Ceingelves; @ends corres
pondence with Balcarres toonable him to judge of the ciroumstances.
17he ight be engaged on the work of fortifying. He le to
draw on the Treaeury for expensem, sending vouchere, &c.; to tr to make

Ja aica. ginks the
rraugements for those. exponses fo be repaid by in

Sierra Leone Company would be inclined to take tham. as settlore? were
they sent in small parties. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 110

(CO Col. Off. N. & vol. 2, p. 208.)
Uy 16, timony in favour of Crosskill.

i4ly, 17, Smyth,, aîde-de-camp to Prince Bdward, to Cros8kill.

Wentworth te Cromkill. Those threepapers were enclosed in Crom-
]â;Yîfýý kill's meinorial of 23rd July,'which seo.

j-lye James Clarke tû Brook Watson. Thanks him for his friendly latter
to Wentwortb, who would readily have recommaMed him, to Lord
Greuele; but Moore, the consul at Rhode Island, le permitted by the
Governinent of the States to remain as agent.

Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 26, P. 204
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland,ý Sonde copy of a t

Ilaiffâx. from. Balcarres, Lient. Governor of Jamaica, au the Mwoons have
arrived in gbod. bealth; they will remain on board the transports till
Ris Majeéty's pleasure is received. The French from Miquelon, fearing
the cruellest punisbment ehould they hereafter fall into -the bands of
their count"em, desire to return to France in a eartel ship expeetêd
ne= month. nu agreed to this relquest, as thoir usefalness eau no
longer be relied upon; their removal le much regretted, as they have
beerk very usefal both in the floberiffl and in fitting out vemels for, the:
mélrchants_ The Il Barll of Moira" seized and brought into: Halifax a
emall sloop from Boston, ear.rpng on a coutrahand trade;ý she fi"
just sailed to.convoy a mast-ship and three transports to Quebse. Riw
drawnfor lodging money for tbe Royal Nova swtiwlregiment upon thé

..Lords of thé Treàsury. Vicel4dmiral Murray attwked with asevere

paralytic êtrÔke, but la now out of dân"rý, 114
Biicloudi Balfflres to Wentworth, ffl June. The General Aseembl.

of Jamaita having decided that th« maroo",sbould louve t]
and thora being a great 8camity:of pmvislon8 at Port Royal, lie is under
A" neSssity of gending them t0ý sorûe otber port, and requelits they

be f"rraitted .to anehor at Mbaleax till the 1 Kings plossurè la
kùown» ]UeMmendâ Quarrell, Metaber of Assembly, who accompanies
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P 1796. Return of lodging money due to the officers of the staff of the Royal

Nova Seotia regiment, between the 13th A ril and 12th Novem-
ber, 1793. col. Ïor, N. S. vol. 26, p. 120

July 23, Memorial of Crosskill, master of the IlEarl of Moira," to the Socretary
of State (Portland). Concerniný his dismissal from the command of

the vessel and detaiting his services. 206

Enclosed. Lieut. Pernette to Kearney, 9th July. Reports the

desertion of five men of his detachment from on board the Il Earl of

Moira." The captain and mate set the watches and exercied solo

authority; tratit8 ho will not, under these ciroumstances, be charged

with ne lect of duty. 214

Ly to Crosakill, July. Is commanded. by Wentworth to,

send copy of a letter from Pernette, to Kearney, of the Royal Nova

Scotia regiment, in order that, ho (Crosskill) may eiFplain his conduct

upon the occasion alluded to. 212

Crosskill to Wentworth, 14th July. Gives his accoant of the doser-

tion of the five men from on board the Il Earl of Moira." 216

Smyth, aide-de-,camp to Prince Edward, to Crosskill, 17th Jaly. The

motives which induced thA Prince to give his opinion to Wentworth

that the command of the Il Earl of Moira" shoul;d be changod, werey

that proper discipline could not be kept on board a vossel fitted for war

unless commanded by a commissioned officer able to exercise, martial

law. 
U2

Wentworth to Crosskill, 18th July. Notifying the appointment of

Fawson to command the Il Earl of Moira," and expresaing approbation

of CrosskilPs conduct whilst in command. 224,

Testimony of the officers and crew, 16th July, in favour of Crosskili

whilst in command of the II Barl of Moira."

July 24, Wentworth te King. The critical state, of Admiral Murray's bealth;

Hauf Mx- his high obaracter. Should a gu.emBor be appointed, aska that ho

(Wentworth) may bc recommended as a fit person to be, consulted. The

ma8ter of the Il Tartar has bronght back bis vossel; 20 of the erew

were brought to, Halifhx by the IlEarl of hioits," part go by. the

Prinçem Royal," and the rest will assîsý to, navigate a mast abip to

Plymouth. Arrivalof maroonsfrom. Jamaicawho are not yet landed;ý

they will make useful labourers. The Chief Justice will renort the.

state of the province. Warrant to isdue letton of marque i , , 3 muéh
waated. Aý à. W. 1,,eoLý6q8

Jul '24, Prince Edward to Dundas. Enclosing monthly rëtarn.
Col. Cor. N.S. voL 81ý p. lé

Encksed. Boturn. 12

Wentworth to Seôretary of State (Portland). lim. arrünged ýwith

Prince BdWard to. relieve the mamons from thoir confinement on boged

ahip andemploy them voluâtarily as labburers on ý the fortifications at

niné ponce ýper.day, provisions, lodging and olothinà bekg found them.

Col. Cor. N.S, voL M p. 122,

Seoretûry of State (Portland) to Ogilvie. From bis COrrectness, etc.,

leuves it to IlLmsolf to settle what allowance ehould be made to cLarkë

aýud'à(c1ntosh foi- theîr re8peetivo gerviom , CoLOIT.NSývol.2,p.212

Arb 13, Wentwo-rth, te Seeretary of Staýte (Portland). Di8p«tches recetred

is happ y thut the moasures takea -for the comfbrt of the inaroone have

met with Me Majosty's approval.
la now 

beilig 
parified 

andý

Dbvex 1, traneport - S -8 to be sont for the

accommodataon of " hester and fainily, who "re shipwýÊecked on

the i8l4nd of Anticosti. Desoribüs the settlement8 bought for the
maroons, and tffltp te sottled by Miohaelms,

have thom all

Col. Cor. SkS. çol. 26, P. 12t

àý



Jfemoi=dum of sandry artiý1es required te be importèd
fýom England for the use of the inaroons.

col. Cor.S. Sý vol. 26, 132
it 15 Prince Fidward to Secretary of State, (Portland), Wili close bis ac-

counts with the Trenoury, which he trusts may be found satisfactory
and in future the storekee 1 r will call on the Board of Ordnanw for ail
expense8connectedwitht enewworks. Témakingevery exertion te
defond the harbour in eue of attack. le 8ending home the invalida of
bis regiraent by the Il Iluuar," with a particalar report of thoir Côn-
dition te prevent thein when discharged from re-entering as sound men.
Advises that the convalescents from the Leeward and Wýindward islands
may be sont te Halifax in the month of May every year;, the climate
we-uld recruit their health, and their services during the summer menthe
wotild be of grest advantage; at Berlmuda fresh meat and vegetables
cannot be -procured in 8nûloient quantity. Reports the arrival of the
earbons,, a part of them employed on the new worke on Citadel Hill.

Col. Cor. NA vol. SO', 78
Extract, 3rd June, from letter from Balcarres te PAnce

Edward. Saine as letter te Wentworth of same date, wîth an additional
h. 79

P*pr%171clep Edward te Dandas. Trensmits rAlonthly return.
Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 81, p. 26

Sèpteni4t 6 Sir lames Wallace toPrince Edward. Enelosed in Prince Elwates
St John'e,,:' lettër of 25th Septembèr, whichsee.

&Ptelzber 6, lk>ylston to King. ý Reminds him. of bis promise to refer the meinorial
ilondm of hiis father (Itallowoli) to Wentworth; trusta it may be sent by the

Mail of this Month. Col. Cor, N. 8. vol. 26, P. 236
UwreneeKizbv to. Wallace., Encloud in Prince Bdward'a letter d

fflty Oiw- 26-th September, see. . .....

Sënjý*mber 7, S6cretae of State (Portland) te Wentwortb.: iris letter8 haVe :re-
'5nitohR1tý tnoved anxiety aboutthe mâmons, tu examine whether the elimate iMii

be rendered, unhurtN te them..: Is doubtfui whether the removal to
Sierra litone ýof the loyal neàroës ftom Gwrgia and the Carolinus,
Wtied in Nova Seoti% answered the humane end propûsed. Infor-
nastion te t)e unt, se thut a judgment infiy be formed of the advant.ages
or disadvantages thât would attindIshé »mo"l of the marolons.

Col. Cor. N. S. qFol. 26,'p. 124
(Copy lu Col. Off. N. S. vol. 1 2ý.-p
Seoretary of Staw (Portland) to Weýtwû1%th. IDfýrmed tbe Collffl,

CbSwittee that £50 would be, pat in, the estimate for 1796, for tUé
bniWug-, it inu ,basn oinitted, but ho bas reqal the Treasury to
honmr Mlb ýto that.AMOUnt, the ou= to be inserted in theostimatos for

COL Oft S, 8, vol. ý2, p. 214
'W. géott to Seeretary of State (Pôrtland), lu of ýn

conversation wîth King, takee the liberty of sendi, xft-aot fkom letter
wbkh be bu reeeived on the subjeetef the -mmovu of the maroong. -

061. Cor. ýN. S. vol. 26, ý'. 228
1»01«e Xxtroet (undated and nusigned) from> #à, lotter chaïàcter-ý

'imng the zeml of the marool» to Ha national
on a4wuntaf the The atL

tPbkl agreO ' to réwve ! theMý or thoyinight be, iot, te om e ilhe,
Islands.

hiffle Bdwsrd te Dau4m4 $en&, monthi zétam'

Return.
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september 2o, Wentworth te Secretary of State (Portland). Describes the conw
Halîfak. dition'and settlement of the maroons. Quarrell and Ochterlony, com-

missary and assistant commissal-Y, are most zealous and disinterested in

thoir éfferts for the wolfare of these people, who have no desire to re-

turnto Jamaica, nor to be sent to Sierra Leone. The Rev. Benjamin

Geriish Gray, appointed minieter, and te teach the children.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, P. 136

september 24, Wentvrorth (uUsigned) to Secretary of State (Portland). Sir James
11elifax. Wallace bu sent intelligence et a descent made by a French squadron

en the harbouy of Bay 'of Bulls. Ordered the militia to be in readim

nes$ to march at a momenVs notice. Ras forwàrded the news to

Admiral Mur (now much recovered), aiso to Presoottý Carleton,

Fanning and Matthews. Clothi4g -urgently required. The fortifl.

cations in the barbour are in such a state of defence, that any enter-,

prise attempted by the enemy need cause no alaim to the inhabitants

of the town. 142

WentworLb. A French squadron consisýg ofEnclosed. Wallace to
five sait of the line, t]hree lar«e friptes and a oorvette, bas beéù for

some dayis on the coagt, destro , 1M 1 , ishing veuels and other boato. It

is now at anchor in the Bay oe-Bu le. 146

Extract from letter from WentWorth te Portland te tingýmilitia,

da-ted'20th Decomber, 1794. The whoie ietter is at its date.
Wentworth te Xing. Descent of the French on Newfoundland-,

E[&Iifax prepared te ripel any attack. Du Bue de MA"ntille hu received
a puspôrt te remove wi th hie famil iüto, tbe interior. Movemetits of

vessels, amongst others the « Earýof Moira" bad relieved Lord Dcr-

chetor and family and bro1ýght them here (Halifax). (The Il Active " with
Lord Dorchewwr and f9mily on boardi wu wiwked on the west end of
Anticosti on the lôth Jùlyl- Ilie Lordahip and family loft in a schoorter
for Pere4). Furthet, praise of Prince Edward. Abundant harvest witb'

sweather. 1teport, received that bills drawn ocording to the

éistlimate piré tô bé protested; theýdistress this will cause the offleem

A pplieý for a supply of s tutioiiery. A, & W. 1. vol. tF98

eepteSl- 25, Prince ýUward ta Seeratory of'StatA (Portland). Reports the arrival

Pf a Frenèbý squadron e Newfoundland about tâà 4th Septomber. Um

reýlii«ted Admiral Murray te &lýÀI immediately with the whole of bis
squadmn for the rotéetim ofthe ooost. la "ing every exer-tion to

repel the expoeu attack, but owing te e lack of the reinfS- ent8
ao often and urgently solieited tbénew workzaro not tearly 80 forwam
-as tould be wijýhed. Col. Cor.N. 9. v,6ý. 30,

BA04WA , waligoe to Prince Edward ôth &Ptemýber, re4peeting the
French squadeon in the, Bay of Bulle.

Kîrby to Wallme, -6th September. Nîne shipeof war in the Baetw""

Bulls ; dom not sa M»ae there are troop8 on boan
2epbombèt e, M1ll4ý&b &ýMitch'éU to Se6rétaiy of State (Poýttla-nd). Send'e0py,

remed to, tu Admiralty and requéât H oTmele inflSnce in
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26 239

= w4 X4111gan t lfitohëu tothe &&te. ' &vM
it to xýaâbà f u0o

be y important thut the sup Y,,Should selve,

er

]ýâ" titg the Fxýoh goëL Ë"

in Prinoe.Od*tW* ýf,"tâ Qètober, which fte.
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1796.
October à Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Mward- Has sent extracts
WilitehO. froin his letters to the departments having charge of the subjects stated.

Has written fally to Wentworth ri ectîng the maroons.
Col. cor. N. S. vol. 30, P. 81

0 y in Col. Off. -S. S. vol. 2, P. 215.)
october ing to Wentworth. Transmits copy of mamorial from Hallowell to

Whtehau- be reported on. col, Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 216

0do4r 6, Sécretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Ris letter bas largely
WhitehaIL arrangements approved of.

auticipated the information required; h,

As soou as the maroons are settled, orders shail bc given as to their
V11,

instruction by a clergyman of the Chureh of England.
Col. Cor. Ni S. vol. 26, p. 134

ýcpy in Col. Off. N. S. voL 2, p. 216).
October 6, PrinceEdward to Dundas. Sends monthly return.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 31, p. 32

Return.
Wentworth ta Secretary of State (PortlAnd). Senda accounts of sundry

di&bursements made for the Indiana froin October, 1793, to Angust,

à.. 1796 ; the supplies are ranted to tham on theexpress condition that

the men about 150 of wtom are able to bear arma, shall assist te repel

any invasion. Satisfâctory state of the maroons. Encloses newspaper

with the latest intelliaencê froin. Newfotiiidland. Admiral Murray's

arrival. with pa:et of thý squadron adds considerably to thesaféty of the

province. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, P. 162 A

Enclosed. G. IL Monk,.Indian Agent in Nova Scotia. His accoant

to slï4t August. 156

Vouchers (16) for varions accourits paid by Monk. 158 to 182

Extract from, a letter in the Weekly Chronièle from Trepassey, dated

9th September, respecting the French squadron off the coast of New-

fouçýdland. 183

ÔOU;4r;9, Wentworth to King. Had hoped to send more news frorn Newfound-

land, as. there are two vessels oe the harbour supposed to bc from. there.

The feeble state of Murray's bealth ; repeuta the roquest for un intro-

duction to his sucSbsor and that ho be reSmmendèà t4 consult him
The illnoss of commiseioner

ýWentworth). Abundant crops &0
Duncan. A. & W. 1. vol. 698

ùctober.14, XeTnotial of John Ruggles. Enolosed la Prince Edward's letter of

29th October, whieh see,
0ctàqbýw 28, Wentworth to Seoretary of State (Portland). Diapatches reoeiv"ed

cowmunicated on the subjoi-t of their contente W itb Prînee:.Bdward and

Admirai.,Mtirray -, the lutter, unfortunately, is sufféring from, a relapse

of the paralytic disorder. Evory ossible exortion will be "made to injure

the property and possessions o the rown of SpaLa. llequesta that

the warrant or commissiou.to issue letters of marque may be sent.

The French ileet under Admiral 'Riohery bas d arted from. Iféw-
ng little damage eW y procieded tô

foutdland, gfta doi they have pro

the 'United states for provisions. The milit. d eat alacrity and

Joyalty on boine summoned to assemble. Admiral ]Rie,ý101-Y would have

encoRntered a datermined and apirited defonce had ho attacked Halifax,
Ool. cor. e. S. vol. 26, P. 185

Same to, tho saine.. Hua. partially answered dispateh in previous

letters. lafiilly persuaded thst t'ho climüte will be found bealthy and

comfortable for tlÎe.maroons. -The negroes brought iaw the province in,

17SJ3 -were oixeumistanced rery diffeiýently froni the marc,,oas, Who are piO4,
q;4,w 1 . zoulous and kindly commiosaries

with evezy necessary and have

to reaide. ainoApt tbem and attend t*:,their wan ts,,
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1796. Worth to Seuetary of State (Portland.) Ras received letter thatOctober 29 Went
11alifax. £500 was granted towards finishing Ring's Colloge at Windsor. Re-

questg tbat any sums lapsing on the Parliamentary grant for the minis-
tors in the province, may be applied to finish the church at Windsor
which is in an incomplete state; the inhabitants are not able to finish it'

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 191

oct6ber 29, Prince Edward to the same. Transmits momorial of Raggles, a
loyalist, whose case lie recommends. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 101

Enclmd. Memorial of John ]Ruggles, with te8timonîal from Went-
Worth. Requests compenmation for bis services during the war. 103

oct4nber 29, Prince ledward to Secretary.of State (Portland). Givesan account,
of the presont state of the defences and what further progresà will pro-

P. bably be made during the nextseason. Should the province be attacked
when the squadron is cruising, thbir situation would be critical astheïr
whole force amounts to barel:y 1,500 men. 93

Enclosed. Aldridge to Prince Edward, (extract). Gives details of
the movements of the French fleet, with a list of their ships. 99

October 31, Crewe to Secrotary of State (Portland). 'Enelosed, in Portland%
letter to Prince Edward of lat November, which Bee.

Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Ras the utmoet,
WlitebaU. confidence in his ability and zoal ehould the nce be attacke Sends

copy of letter from thé Ordnance for hie gui= and information.
COL Col. N. S. vol. 31), P. 81

Reclosed. Crowe (Ordnance) to King. The Board wili not bo réé.
ponaible for the cost, Of the workB new in progress for the defouce of
Halifax harbour; the previous consent and approbation of the
Geheral and Board requîred by his Majéstyla regalationg of 1îLh Se>
temberi 1791, not havirg been obtained,,

(copy of letter in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2. p. 218).
bot i, Secretar'y of State (Portland) to Wentworth. nie Majosty appro-

Wffiteb&IL bâtîon of the manner of pro-çiding for the Maroons; the expeuse to bel
bome by Jamaien tifi tle Marocémoan support themsoivo. Eis ý*o-

râtion with prince, Edward to repel an attempt by the squadron
uùder:Biehery !S landaWe and 'no:doebt is entertabied. thut the oxertions
to this:.end will be monded by the inhabitants,

col. Oor. N,*B. vol.. 26ý ý. M

(copy in 001. Off. N. S..vol. 2, p. 219).
jý.îng to wentworth. In doljgAquenee of représentation thet bills

WhitehMi. drawn fb-r the first quart« of 1t'96, in acoordance with the estimate
hftd been notod for otéet, tbEý Tré"uiý, haa isgusd ordera to pay à
Moiety of: the grac Ï'Dr' thif, year 16 the agent.

OOL Off Ný S. vol 2ý, P. 221'
&cretw7 of Ste W Portland) td, Prinee Fd-ýrard, -Hu received, with

WhitkhdL surpnse, adviee ftom the Treasury that bills have been drawn te the
0an-

net make proviï§ion for any exponse ineurred, otherwise than in strict

com£ormity to the KiËgt' instruction of 7th September, 1191.
Col. ckyr. 9. 3. VOL 30, P. 91

vol,,2, P, 222).
Bdwikrd to Dutdu. MontWy return sent.

31, P.4e

Dr. Smith ifi empetept ûe the 'Sitilatioi in
cape 41wiw fb"r the OMée of RW yuBtice Utý Rý&W=

if promoied it wili be âeeult to
ûnd a suitUl>lë #U ýr Cýe tL StX&toný eneeerl Who tabS " jÛtterý
IÊ A geod to- pregent him at tjjo I>oWg levee,
3*4,re5 the and :heppinees, theyero entir8ly
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1796. under bis care, the commissioners boing entîre strangers te snob busi-
nessandthoadmiraltooold. RecommendshisnophowLieut.Apthorp
of the Ci Rýsoltition for promotion. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Noveinber iû, Memorial ofthemembersof theProtestantd issentingcharch and congre-
gationinHalifax toSir John Wentworth, praying that the salary or annuity
granted to thoir late pastor, Dr. Androw Brown, may bc continued te
thoir present pastor, the Rov. M. Gray. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, P. 12

November 13ý M. Bulkeley te Chief Justice Strange. Informs him of Proke Bulke-
ley's death. Rad requested Dr. Almon to acquaint him of the expected
event; se that ho (Strange) might explain Mr. Btilkeloy'is position,
which is M understood at home. 218

(The month is illogible but L4, without doubt, November, as in the

margin.)
Richard Bulkeloy tu Strange. Ris son Freke hua died aftor a fow

RalifAIX. days illnoss.. The Governor has promised that wboever eucceods to the
oiffice of secretary of the province, lie (Balkoley) shall suffer nô pecuni-
ary 1085. 220

No date. Strange te King, Encloses two letters from. the Balk-eleys, whose
condition is truly piteous. The arrangement at Dre8ent proposod by no
means fulfils the expectations that were at first held out on the death
of Freke Bulkeloy. Trusts Mrs. Bulkeleymay ho included. in anyscheme

- propoaed, should. she survive ber husband. 216
14cvember 14, ogilvie te Secretary of State (Portland). Requests in consideration

of bis long services, that ho may bc appointed socrotary te the garrison
of Annapolis vacant by the death of Freke Bulkoley. The aepoint-
ment is a military sinecure and may fairly ho considored as a ouceur
for an old officer. 3

Novemb, It;l . Prince Edward te the saine. Letter of the 5th October roceived.
H4if&%ý Requeets him te prosent two enclosures te tboir Majesties,

Col, Cor. N., S, vol. 301 P. 110
Novewbei 16,, Wentworth to the same. Communicates the death of Freke Bu"l'keley
fflitax- and recommends Bonning Wôntworth to ho socretary, registrar and clerk

oftho Couneil and secrotary of Annapolig, and James Putnam. to be
marshal of the court of vice-admiralty, to 1111 the appointmonté vacant

tworth sucoeeds te the.
by, hie (Bulkeley'8). death. If Won above ofRoc8l
»commende Mich ne] Wallace te be troasurer of th,,j,,,);noe in bis stead.

col. or S. vol 27 5
Sanieltothosame, Gives partieulars relative to the provincial ýýpointý

Ments recommended in bis public latter.

No'mâar 17,. Samo.to the âme. Encloses a mamorial presented by the elders on
ITEliùm bohalf of the Presbyterian church at Halifax, and recommends the

Rame. 10

NOVE.,bu 24, Aemunt.of paydue to James Clarke and William MeIntosh. Enclosed
%ufax. in Ogilvio'â lotter of 24th Decembor which s«.

NOVÉobR. g6, Preawtt to Prince Edward. Enýýosed in Prince.Edward's latter of
queb,, let February, 1797, whicbEeeý

Wentwol-th te King. À memorial pas by this conveyance for 70,000
acres for a large seulement and fer iron works, &o.; roeammends that
the requestle granted. Tho political feeling in the United Statin-
French dosigils on Nova Seoiia, New Bmnswltk) Newfounaland 7nà
Canada; strong fbrtifications the best answer, A. & W. 1. Vol. 598

Extraet of proceedinge relative to droit of Adtuiralty concer'ning the
soizure of the Spanish brigan t4ne " Nouetm, " Col, Cor. N's, vol. 21, p. 243

Alexand r, Blair tu thé Sacre 'y of State (Portland). Submite peti-
tton for IL& Graee'a cSsideratiou. Col.: Cor. NI.S. vol. 26, P. 28S

Ü= 0, same to 1 thé.rSuh of the determination ofýing.. Désirés to. know, 
e 40portland rempecting blé petition.
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1796.
December 14, Secretary of StatO (Portland) to Wentworth. Is satisfied with the

Whitýh.11. attention paid to the Indians, but the expense far Oxcoeds the a -pro-

The amount is f6,56;

rlation, which was to be regularly diminished,
Whilste revious letters, ho will see it was not expected
p by referring 

to

to exceed £200. Ras informed the Admiralty that the commission to

issue letters of marque agirainst Spain was not sont. The King's appro-

bation of the spirit and loyalty of the people of Nova Scotiw, whilst

Richery remained on the coast, is to ho commnnicated. Ris repbrt of

the conduct of the maroons far exceeds expectation; looks forward to

them becoming usefal Babjects. Quarrell's conduct haq not escaped the

King's notice; ho bas appointed him to the Couneil of Jamaica. Will

attend to the application for a sum to complété the new ohurch at

Windsor. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 26, p. 199

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p.-224).

Depeniber 15, Socretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Ris dispatches

laid before the King. The part relatingto the fortifications, sent to the

Ordnance, does not include thé booms to the North-West Arm, as

these were catiied by an emergency, and the cost will ho defrayed.by

the Treasury. Ras remitted to, Dandas the request for a reinforce-

ment; that must depend, on the exigencies of the général service.

col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, P. 10ý

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 229).

December 15, Secrêtary of State (Portland) to Prince Ekward. Ras sont latter

Whitýeh"- enclosing mémorial frorn Ruggles to the proper department. Shall do

all in his power to assist, but entreats him to consult Wentworth on

the subjeet of rowards for such services as Ruggloë rendered, to whieh

the ministry had set bounds.> Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, P. 105

Copy 1n Col. Off. N. !S. vol. 2, P. 228).

December 21
Halifax. Zntworth to . Secretary of State (Portland). Ras drawn on the

Trenf3ui-y for £800 sterling for expansés incurred in r0fitting the " Barl

of Moira," rendered necossary by damage she had recoived by runaing

on au undescribed reef of rocks. Supplies have been djst1jbutýéd for the

relief of thé Indians, soma of whom begin to cultivate corn and rootB.

Thé eto-res have arrived frGm London for the use of the maroans, and as

they are comfbrtably clothed and fed thèir appréhensions of the severity

of the wint have subsided. Prince PAWard has acceded toi Capt.

Nowàtt'B application and pertnittted one sergeant, one drummer and

thirty able bëdled privates to embark and act m marines on board the

Assistance "' until the followine April. Col. Cor. N. 8. vol. 27, p. 14

D«emb« 22, saine to. the same, Transmits the Actg and journalis ofthe last see-

sien of the Geiièral Assembly of Nova Seotia, with explanations., 29

Enclosed. Journal of Legislative Couneil of Nova SwU&, from 2rd

March to 11th Àpril, 171)6. 35

The sarne of the AsBeMblyý 65

Vèkmllbor ý4 Ogilvie to Séeretary of ý Staté (PorUand). tncloffl a: copy ot the
account a withý Ris Gr.aces satlotion 19

of allowance

Enclomd. ý Account of 1 sy due to James Clarkib acting oommtAsary of

French prisouers, and ýkilliaM MeIntoýsh act'n commismry of pro-

viidons md, ýul to the iroops on the blandý of Stl ' Lerre.

Pi4noe EdwUrd to MÀýth ewei (extract). 1911CIRed in prinëe ]ýdwat-d'&

lotwrQflgt tebruary, 17", which Seo.-

ý'Wentwortlî to Ucrotary of State (Portland). Elag examined UÏI*

1Ufif1â%ý JOW01118 Tnëmortal, and reports that 5'o» a0tos oint of the 20,000 Aeffl

Mnted t-o him wore ýiUntt»d 'by mistake of, -the Èuyveyors to,-the- dis-

Caded régiment oi the late Lord Charles xontrqu., Thtso 5 00

fire now 01 considérable vâlue, and Ilallowell by éndeavourà

to 11nprove the 00ilutry merits compensation'. 001- CQrý N. 8, vol. 27, P. ge
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1796December 30, Hus received circularWentworth te Secretary of State (Portland).
Halifax- lotter, dated 27th October, notifying that hostilities had taken place,

1797. between Great Britain and Spain. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 97

Januýry 6, Brook Watson te Secretary of State (Portland). Trusts that whoever
M,&nsion cucceeds te the office of Secrotary of the province, vacant by the death

of Freke Bulkeley, may be obliged te falfil the engagement ho (Freke

Bulkoley) entered into with his father, topay himpart of the salary- 212

Enclased. -Memorial of Richard Bulkeleyon bohalf of hisfather,
Hon. Richard Bulkoley, late Secretaryof NovaScotia, te Secretary

of State (Portland), Through the death of his son and successor, ho

is left without support at the age of 74. 214r
January 7, 1 nsmits monthly return.

Irince Edward, te Dundas. Tra
Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. Vol. 31, p. 46.

Enclosed. Return.
Jannary 10, ]Richard George te King. Solicits the appointment of Secretary of
Transport the province vacatit by the death of Froke Balkaley, fer hîs brother-in-
Office. lawy Thomas Cochran ' ir.,' whose father is-one of the Couneil for the

province> and was speaker of A"embly. «Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, P. 222

Mandamus from the King granting Alexander Blair and James Clonie

several parcels of land. Enclosed in Blair's letter of 7th February,
whichsee,

February 1, Prince Edward te Secrotary of State (Portland). Transmits letter
Halifax. lrom the Prosident of the Couneil of Cape Breton, and extracts froin. cor-

reapondence with Prescott. The cond uct of the French in Ameries, is soý

flagrant that probabably the United States parts may be shat against

them, in wbich case they would make every effort te become masters of

Halifax. Represents the inadequacy of his forces te repel an attack,,

particularly if the squadron is cruising te the southward.
Col. Corý N. S. vol. 30, ýp. 112

Enclosed. Mathews te Prince Edward, 6th December, 1796. Re-

quests that a company may be sent fur the pi-otection of the coal mines;

also that a small broast wGrk may bc erected et, Arichat, whore the,

principal fishery is carried on. Encloses letter from the contractera, foi-

the coal mines. M

TremiLin&StouttoMathewslt3tDocember. Requestthathewillin-
forni Prince Bdward of the exposed position of the coal mines; a very

small hostile force coul.d destroy the works and thus deprive the garrni-

sons of Halifax and Newfoundland of their supply of eoal. lis

Prescott te Prince Edward, 26th November, Owing te the political

etate of the province of Quebec, is unable te send any reinforcement tà

Halifax. 122

(For other correspondence on this subjeet, sec Canadian Archives,
Bories Q., vol. 18, P. 170).

Prince Edward t) Mathew8 (extract). Is unable to comply with bie,

request for troops as Nova Seotia stands in need of reinforcements; if'

receivedI the protection desired shall be sent to Cape Breton. l21ý

rébru»ry 1, Prince Edward to Secrotary of State (Portland). Solicits hie interest

and protection in faveur of Major Prevost, formerly a British Offleer.
Col. Cor, N. S. ve 21, p. 289

Secretary of State (Portland. Sonde letters and enclosures that the
Ordnance service in Nova Scotia is Impeded by the clerks, arlicers and
Ubouren being called on for militia duty; ho ÎB te give the matter cou-
sideration. Ais the Act by wbich the Ordnance oigeors are made subject
te mili tia daty is no doubt, provincial, ho is te report on the subject. 1

7; iý'I é =py in Col. âff. N. S. vol. 2, P. 231).
der Blair te King., Boquests hi m. to tranÉmit the enclosed

PU mandamus. to the Governer of Névâ Seotia.
Col. Cor. N. S. ve 27, pý 224
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179
Enclosed. Mandamus from the King granting to Alexander Blair

and James Glenie severa1 parcels of land as described in annexed ache-

dule. Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 27, p. 230

Schodule of lands running along Francklin's manor. 232

February 16, Prince Edward, to Secretary of State (Portland). Knows that the

Halifax. Board of Ordnance had. the power to reject defraying the exponse of

works, the eBtirnates and plans for which had not been previonsly sub-

mitted, but conceives that ho acted in obedience to the 5th article of the,

instructions in which particular provision is made for suddon emergency

when it is absolutely necossary for works of defence to be immediately

undertaken without first obtaining His Majesty's sanction. Vindicates

bis conduci respecting the expenses for the works and explain8 his

7 reasons foi- drawing bills on the Treasury.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 127

List of clothes for the Royal Nova Scotia regiment,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 2M

(Endorsed. 1, Copy sent to the Treusury, 17th February, 179

March 21, Secretary of State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Extraots from' bis

Whitehall. letters respecting defence sent to Dundas and to the Admi rat ty. Atten-

tion bas been paiâ to bis, applications for rein forcements so far as the mon-

oral set-vice would permit. Militia should be called out and constaýtly

embodied in addition to the present force; this will provide for Cape

Breton, but the calling out of the militia ahould be made as little incon-

venient as possible and the force 8hould be dismissed whon the season

does Dot admit of attack. To communicate with Wentworth on the sub-

ject. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 124

ÇCOPY in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 232).

-1ýlarch 23, tJeorge Leonard to Joua Odell (printed) with observations. Thanks

Halifax- for general statement, which will bc useful to Blowers.
Col. Cor. LN. S. vol. 27, P, 238

(See also Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 32, p. 142),

March 29, SecrotaiT of State (Portland) to Wentworth. His Majosty ap roçes

of the arrangement in the Connoil, consequent on the éteath of Buweley,

with the same charares in favour of bis father, on accotint of bis long and

faithful services. The 8amesalary tobe continuedto Grey (Gray?) pas-

tor of the Presbyterianehurch of Halifax, aawaspaid to hiBpredecessor.

Rofors bîm, to letter of 14th Decomber, with respect to exponses for the

Indiana. His satisfaction nt the activity of theofficersandcrewofthe

Earl of Moira." col. off. I.T. S. vol. 2, P. 236

April 3, Issaeogdento - -(one ofPi-iticeEdward's staff). Roppeefingthe

-New York- intrigues of the French in Canada. Enclo8ed in Prince Edward's letter

of 23rd April, which see.

April 3, Sydney to Socretary of State (Portland). Pl-Ince Edward has coule

erm"nor manded him to give particulars voncerning Major: Prévôt, whom. ho

(Sydney) can.strougly recOMMend as a person of morit deserving OfSome

appointment for the sacriffees ho bas rawle in support of bis loyalty.
Col. Cor. N. S. rol. 27, p. 236

Apr.- 20, Wentworth.to King. Mas receÎved. circular of 6th Jamuary.
Col. Cor. S. S. -vol, 27, pý 23

A Mi 20, sime te the afime. nu rocelved letter of 17th Peceth4r,, 17", with

pri ntedcopy of the ânewer to the Spanish manifesto.

Appi 20, Same to the same, Ras receLved.letter of 2nd Novomber; concerning

L 11aumr. the bWs wbich -hâd bepu notod for protest by Cumberland, agent fbr the

province ; the bills bave siuoù been pàid. 27

April zt, Same to SecVetÊrý of State (:Portland). The 'taitroons. hee

through the longeât and most rigOrous winter loown aînce the first

settlement of Halifax, much botter than ýould have been expetted. Ras

been obligod to give mon, a4d to the Indiana to Prevent thora froin starv-
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1797.
ing or robbine the dispersed inhabitants owing to unavoidable acci- %
dents the Indiariâ have been unable to provide at ail for their own main-
tenance. Quarrell expresses his thankfulnesB for having been appointed
to the Council of Jamaica. Col. Cor. N. 9. vol. 27, p. 99

April 22, Wentworth to King. Has granted leave of absence to go to EDgland

to Leenard, superintendent of fisberies. 106

-A *123, Prince Edward to the saine. Has not been able to complotq the boom
e.1ri1f1ý1ý. red of

across the harbour ; is glad that the undertaking is approç

Trùsu that Dandas may attend to his. reprosentations respecting the

present force at Halifax, whieh is iDsuiloient for its defence. _J

Col. Cor. 14. S. vol. 30, p. 139,

April 23, Saine to the saine. Transmits copy of letter from. Judge Ogden. It

is the general nion in the United States and Canada that Halifax will

be attacked. Oeusts the Minister for War may provide -croops before it

is too late. 141

Enclosed. Ogden to one of Prince Edward's -staff. Respecting the

intrigues of the French in Canada. 143

A 289 Saine to Dundas. Transmits montbly returns.

Enclosed. Return. 
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 81, p. 54

Apffl n Thomas Meanwell to Walpole, Transmits a recital, of circumstances,
which Capt. Smith, of the maroons, wishes may be communicated.

,.u 
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, P. 10

À F Montagu James, a maroon, to the same. Truste he will have the

odnéffl to prosent petition to the Socretary of State; hopes for relief

om the preste mi8erable situation. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 247

(Seo also copies in Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 218, p. 12 and 241.)

Apffl 23, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portlanu Requeste tbat copies of

the commissions of tbe Governors of the province may be transmitted as

thé bo-undary line may be transeribej in them. The Il Barl of Moir'a >t

broughtthe mailfrom NewYork; hasordered Fawson tocruise between

Cýpe A nu and'Cape Canso for the protection of the "London" and

Apa 24, othervessels expected to. arrive. CIO]. Cor. N. S. -Vol. 27, P. 108

Sarne to King. Prince Edward considerg certain of the offices hold

hy the late Socrotary Bulkeley to be Bubject te him patro'na e ; the p08i-à

tien of Bulkeley ýnd hie son in rëlotioti to thege ý%entworth)
nt Putnam to Propogai.proposes to appoi be Secrettiry of the rovncoof the maroons to ba embotlied in a iegiment tinderpOchterlýny, eiienin-

bored with a train of women and children double the number of the men,
nbd te remove to the Calpe of Good Hope, where they would be. danger-

ous The only safie place for them ils N-ova ScotiEk owing lo tho climatel,

where they have no people torevolt Withortocorruptthoin. Thedifri-
tocultiels of thoir settlement from the Tainous schemo hel dont them and

froin ochterlony'e hopeg of Making a fortune by- goir)g in command of

them, Tbe diffleulties in the managementof the maroons, tlluesiqofliady
Wentworth. M8, guest (Prince Edward) lIýavolds the matrimonial

8 A.ý & W. 1. vol. 5198cheme mentioned soma time agO."
s'âme to the same, Ltady wentworth botter. I)issatiéfitetiôn or Pritioa

ýEdward at the appointmont of Prescot.t. Re will avoid matrimonial

8nalleýE4 whieh he ouspioôtLx, :A. & W. 1.50$

Prince Edward to Dundas. Encloiges monthl retn-rà.
c,. cor. N. S, va .31, P. 59

u*Y 71 Went-worth to Seoretary of State (Po-rtland). Reportm thât, by a reso-

lutii)n of the Awýtmb1,y of JamaÎica the expenge for eaeh marcion after Jàly

next iÊ W be lîmited to £10 sterling par -head, which sum wilt be altý>

gethiýr i adequitte i entrenta to havo instructions, en the subject.

'Vý à
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Ma 7, WentworthtoKing. The provision made byJamaicr& fot thcmarOOns ig

totallyinadequate; hopost»heywillbeplacedunderhiscare. Theirfoolish

soheme for being sent te India and let looso with arms iu their hands.

Cruisers sont te protect vesselsarrivingon the coast. A.&W.-I.vol.598

May 10, Secretary of State (Portland) te Prince Edward. His explanation re-

Whitehall. garding the works carried on is satisfactory ; shall recommend te the

Treasury te pay certain parts of the bills and those for the expense of

the tower ' if net provided for by the Ordnance; how the work should be

authorized. A regiment of the Irish Brigade will ho stationod in Nova

Scotia during the summer. Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P. 240

Ma 20, Wentworth te King. Letter from Portland of 8th Decomber received.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, P, 118

(Dated Il Deeem ber" 20, an ovideut error ; it is endorsed as having

been rocéived on 29tb. June.)
May 28, Wentworth te Montagu James and Smith (maroons). Enclused in q

Preston, N. S. Wentworth's letter of 2nd June, which see.

Î May 31, Oxley to Wentworth. Enlelowed in Wentworthys letter of 2nd June,
Mroontown. which see.

Prince Edward te Dundas. Transmits monthly return.
Whitehal'L Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 31, p. 64

Enclosed. Return.
June 1, Prince Edward te Dandas. Has recoived the very satisfactory infor-

Halifax. rQation that a regiment of the Irish Brigade may shortly be e;pevted.

Should they be removed in the autumn, as intimatade trusta thatan equal

number of troops may be sent next, spring te replace themý 62
June 1, land). nu applied for 600 of the

Same te Secrotary of State (Port

militipt te be embodied, but dose net think any reliance can - be placed

upon thoir services. 18 expecting the arrival of a regiment of the Irish

Br] ade. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 30, p. 147

ýîentworth te- the same. l'ho maroans complain of the sevérity of

the climate notwithstanding they are in good heulth and strongth

of sickness among 532 persons. Ras promis

having only two cases 
i éd to

transmit their request te be removed te a warmer climate, but bas per-

suaded theül te try another yeur, te which suggestion tbey àgreoldw:

Col. Cor. 1ýT. S. VOL 21,p

EneWed. Wentwoýt-th te Montagu James and (.1apt. Smith, Maroons.

9,ýving te mi&information and want of sufficient experience of the

climate. and manner of rovidiDg for their families the .maroons ha"

been alarmed and félar EY cannot live in Nova Scotift., Ile (\Vent-

Worth) desirea they will further réprosent their.wishes fhat day 12

months, namely on 28th May, 1198 , in the meantime te exert their

boat endeàvoun te enitivâte the land and improve the buildînarls and

estate On Which they now fflide. 
128

John Oxfey, surgeon, te Weatworth. Report on the pregent h.eaith

of tlie m aroow, 
126

Wentwýorth te ýSoctetaiýy of Stâte (Portland),, reparing to eni.

body 600 militin in açieoràance with the request Prince Edward;

some elothing for them muet be supplied by government, 1"

8, Is glad that the armng,ýtnente m 0 te fill the
$am&,tt) tbe aume.

eaused by the death of Balkoley are approved of. Ilas fflured

£ffl vr annum to be Wd te Bulkeley Renior duriýiR his Wtý 138

Mt #wd Jolm lunwIle te the same» Trut8 hiâ' long 8ervîcea m

thut ho May suceeedBlamars m Attorney Gênerai 0 8

241

eune 3, Captý Audrow 8m1fbý moroon, te Charle» Samuel. Describes the con.

dition of thepeople, Col. Cor. Ný 8, vol. 28

Quarrell to Walpolêý Enalofed in Walpole,8 l6tter, re0GiVed:.6tý

whîekh Seo.
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June 5, Robert Eyre to Secretary of State (Portland). Roquests assistance to
Duke Street compel John Brittain, prizo agent on the surrender of St. Pierre and

Miquelon, to satisfy the just claims of the 65th regiment.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 239

June 6, Speech of Wentworth to the Legislature.

June 7, Address of the Couneil in reply.
Halifax,

Same of the Assembly. Speech and addresses, enclosed in Went-
worth's lotter of 8th Jaly, whieb see.

June 12, Portland to Prince Edward, Letter of the 23rd of April received.
whitebAli. Reinforcements will be sent from the West Indies. Tru8ts that the

moasures taken by the Governmont in Canada will frustrate the views
of the French. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 145

J une E>, Secrotary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Has no doubt the Act8
passed wili tend to the welfare of the province, but doubts the suffie!-
eýcy of four days exercise in time of peace to preserve the militia in
discipline. His report on Hallowell's case renders it deserving of immedi-
&te attention. Can easily conceive that the length of the winter and
the delusive hopes of serving as a corps at the Cape of Gorpd Hope were
obstacles to the maroons becoming domesticated; they must ho put
right on the subject of serving as a corps at the Cape of Good Hope and
the conduct they must observe in the colony be explained to tbem; the
expeuses ineurred en thoir account till they can support ihemselves is
to ho defrayed by Jamica, as agraed upon. Should the commissary
stationed in Nova Seotia to defrav expouses be withdrawn, a proper ar-
rangemerit must bc made for the future payments. He will 'apply to
the Bishop of' London for an allowance for civil* in th8Sends copy of commission for the governor of NovaIz Lotia, showing
the boundarieB, but local investigation muet procoed to show that the
St. Croix claimed is the one intended in the treaty.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 114.
(Copy in Colý Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 24ý.)

June 12, Secretary of St3te (Portland) to Prince Edward. Refers him to pre-
WhiwhaU* vionE letters in answer to dispatches reoeived, In consequence of intel-

ligence ut Quebec of the enemy's views, hasno doubt they will ho frus-
truted. Col. Off, N, S. vol. 2, p. 246

jrUly 1, Pepperell to Socrotary of State (Portland.) Recommends Bloweris to
-don. succeed Struge as Chief Justice of Nova Scotia.

Col. Cor., N. S. vol. 21, p. 245
Ljý 61 Walpole to the same. Transmits letter from, Quarrell. -Truste Hié

Grace will have no objection to grant the order requested.
0ol. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, P. 14

(Undated, reeeived on the date in the margin).
Enclosee Quarrell to Walpole dated 4th June. Ruests him to

forward an order froin Portland sanctioning transport 0 two. maroons
from Halifax to England. 16

Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. There. i8 no doubt that
tho expenses of tho o1ces vacated by the death of Balkoley muet ho id
by the occupant ; how far that may affect the views of Bulkeloy the
fàthe n respect to, the emolumonts to be derived by him from thom,
muetrý left to.himseilf (Wentworth), the King cannoi interfère

col. Cor. N. & vol. 27 P. 186
ýcopY in col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 248).
Secretary.of State (Portland) to, Wentworth. In answer te letter

reçpceting the maroons, sonde duplicMe of letter of 12th June; the mSt
per-feot oubmission to the law and to the authority of thm ap"
to superiatend them is expected. Ilu no doubt ho bu arranged with
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Quarrell about defraying the expenses. His favourable representation
of Dr. Oxley hm been transmitted to the War Office. The 600 mon

called for by Prince Edward for the garrison of Halifax to be relieved

as soon as the reinforcoments shall arrive. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 138

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 249.)

Jui 8, Wentworth ko Secretary of State (Portland). The Golieral Assembly

met on the 6th June. Encloses speech and answers.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 144

Enclosed. Speech and answers, 146, 148, 150.
(The speech and answers are extracts from the journals):

The journals of the Le islative Couneil. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, P. 51

The journals of Assemlly. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 38, p. 71

July 9, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). The corps of militia
Halifax. required by Prince Edward to be embodied are nearly all a8sembled; it

will be impossible for them to do garrison duty unless clothing le

provided for them ; has, thorefore, been obliged to draw on the Troasury

for £500 sterling. Has ordered 2,000 militia to be in readiness to

reinforce the garrison at Halifax, sbould France attempt any hostile

enterprise on the const. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 152

Prince Edward to Dundus. Encloses monthly roturn.
Col, Cor. N. S. vol. 31, P. 19

'Enclosed. Roturn.
Jilly 10, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Has prevailed on
Halifax. Quarrel 1 to postpone his departure and to continue his good O:nîce8 among

the maroons, Ochterlony not being so succesfal in his management.

One family of 28 person.s led by a noted captain removes this day to a

separate estate to settle for life; the remainder of the maroons will

probably soon follow this example. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 21, .p. 155

July 13, Benjamin Dewolf s account. Enclosed in Wentworths letter of 24th

Apri 1, 1798, which sec.
July 13, Secretary of State to Wentworth (private).

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 140

Jtùy 29, Sarne to Leonard. Sonds commission appointing him superintondent
WhitefiaU. of the trade and fisbories on the comt of the North American colonies,

wîth observations on his duties. col. Off. N., S. vol. 2, p. 251

July 80, Muster roll of militia. Enclosed in Wentwortbs letter of- 13th
Halifax. August, which fieeý
August 2, Walpole to Greville. Reminde him. to speak to Portland about
London, giving an order to send ovër two of the maroons from Halifax.

Col. Cor. N ' S. vol 27, p. 247

Same.to Secretary of' State (Portland). Uudated letter ýubouL the

same time as the proceding) enclosing papers relative to the maroons.
Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 28, 8

-Aug-st King to Wentworth. Tran8mits eopy of lettee fýom the under

Whitehau. Secrotary at War rolative to the appointment of Benuing Wentworth to be

Secretary to the Lieut, Gorernor of Nova Scotia vice Bulkeley deceased..
Col, Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 254...,

Auguet .8, Quarrell to Captain Howe. Enclosed in wentworths letter of. 12.th
D-tmouth. A.n t which sed,
Aufflt 9. to Quarrell. Enclosed in Wentworthý',s lettar. of 12th Aqet,
Maroon haU.

A st il, Monthly report.of Militia. Ebelosed In wentworthla lettee Of 12th

Au et which soe.
A t i2ý Etition on behalf r"? 600 maroons bffling to be remoVea to a

more ccnkgEanial Mmate.. Col. Cor. N. S. vol ý 28, p. 231

Aumuù 12, Prince ward to Socretary of Sinte (Portlalad). la gratified that hiB

explanation rersp"ting 'the riew woik& bas been satiduetory; reports

thile progreao. No :reinfor"mentà have yet arrived and otly 500

'à
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of disciplined soldiers. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 149,

A t 12, Prince Edward to Dundas. Send8 monthly return.
col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, P. 82

Enclosed. Return.
A st 12, Wentworth to Secrotary of State (Portland). Letter of 12th Jane

recoived and in obedience thereto, will inform the maroons that they

are not to expect a removal from, the province. Unworthy practices

are resorted to by interested peràons to make thom. complain

of the climate, &o. Captain 'Ilowe, of the Royal Nova Seotia

Regiment, bas been appointed tô take charge of them; they will be

more comfortablewithout Ochterlony. Trusts that the Government of

Jamaicavçill still supply the necessary fands for settling the maroono.

Encloses letter from Quarrell and Rowe's reply, with list of bills drawn

by Quarrell on Milligan & Mitchell. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 157
..........

Enclosed. Quarrell to Howe, 8th August. Roquests him to answer

certain queries relative to, the maroons which with the answers, he

dosires to transmit ta England. From. his (Howes) long rasidence in

Jamaica and knowledge of the maroons, no one Is so fit to take charge

ofthom, 
162

Rowe to Quai-roll 9th August. Acknowledges letter of the 8th inst.

and thanks him. for his good opinion. R li 8 to queriei sent. Con-

siders that the maroons can live eoinfortahfy in Nova Scetia and will

work if eucour ed 164

IAst of bills awn by Quarrell as commhwary for the marSns on

Milli*gan & Mitchell amountîng to £6,050 4. 8. sterling. 174

A t la, WentworthtoK!ng. Lettershailbeforwaidecl.toBùrclàyatBoston,

whore the commissioners meet. Further reapectîng the maroons;

Ochterlony dismiusd; the loss cansed to Jamaica by his messures,
A. & W. 1.-vol. 599

Aluimgt 12, Samo to Soereta.iT of State (Portland). The inilitia embo-died At

V -fhx continue to do duty in the most orderly..manner, Sendsmuster

roil and morning re ort of the day be.fore. Prinec Bdward desit-ed au

addition of 200 ranu and file to the present battaliot, but on't"riiing

what distreu such a levy would occasion bas reed tD su"nd the moa-

sure; the erops which are abundant need all available halids. llie

Earl of MoirW' bas talken Barclay, boundary cominiAsioner, to Boston

ho le posaossed with 80 Mun ýroof4> that the Inhabitante of gasea4

chus8étté are generally convinceý that thoir claitn is ontènable
o . C Cor. S. vol. ý7,, 116:

Exclosed. Muster roll, 30tb -Tilly, of six compamW of the Novýà

militw
Momi report, 11th August, of the:embodied railitW 181

List of ille drawn on the Tresaury for tho.:exponoe.s,,ùf the "y sind
ing r at the reqttiàl

elothi fo the militis embodied nt Halifax tion of Prince

Edward, amoantin e to £2,500 sterling.. 182

tuZuTst l4ý Viee-Adtairai 'Waldegrave to Prince Edward. Emelosed in Prince

t Edward's letter of "th Augtist, wbich soe,
hend,

A tU Prince Edward. to Waldegrû%te. EÉ6106ed in plinte Fidward'a lebter

Of 28th Atitust. wbich Seo.

Aqugt 28, Prince Èdwýrà to Secretaryd-State (P«ýt]and)ý Enolffls letterftom

vice-Admiral Waldgrave with his 1-Op1ý. Col. Cor. N.ý ýS. v,61. 80, p 1519

Encloud. ViceýAd=ira1 euldegrave to Prinçe Edomid, 14th Anest,

Acoording te the torms of bLs commiesfim he is tnilitary M -well, as civil

G,"ernor of Newfonneland and ë9n'not acknowtedgo any suporior Il!

Nortà Amorim
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Prince Edward to Waldegrave, 24th August. Quotrès the cotnmlsfjlon

of Lient. Governor Prescott, in whieh bc (Prescott) is nominated com-
mander-in-chief within the Island of Newfoundland, Encloses papers
explai ning why h e addressed Wald egrave as mûrely civil Governor.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 30, p. 10,7
Copy ofO rder4n -Cou n ci 1 to d etermi ne the au thori ty ofcivi 1 governoi-s over

the foi-ces stationed in the re8pective Provinces of North Amprica, trans-
mitted in dispateh from Secretary of State of 9th Febrtiary, 1765. 175

Copy of instructions by Dorchester to Prince Edward, dated 7th June,
1794, on bis (Prince Edward's) taking the command of Nova Scotia
and its dependencies. M

Extract froin letter from Dorchester to Prince Edward, 7th June.
1194, enclosing warrant io empower hi ru to hold courts martial. 179

Extract from letter frora Dorchester to Ogilvie, 6th Docember 1188.
Reque8ts him to give order8 to the inilitury oifficers of the highest rank
at St. John's Newfoundland, to @end the u8ual returns respecting the ex-
penditure of provitsions, Lieut. Governor Elford (Elliott) baving refused
to forward said returns. 181

Steele (Treasury) to Dorchester, 16th December, 1789, Is desired tô

give instructions to the Lient. Crovernor of Newfoundland to render an
exact account of provisions received.

Septmber 1, Wentworth to Secre-tary of State (Portland). The appointînent of
Blowers to beChief Justice meeta with universal. approval; recom-
mends Richard John Uniacke to be Attorney Generai and Jonathan

September 1, Sterns to bc Solicitor General. Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 27,.p. 186
sarne to the same (private). Diispateh received; bas informéd U niacke

of bis readiness to, recommend him to ho Attorney G-eneral in succession to
Elowers appointed Chief Justice. Sterns cheerfully niquieses in the
appointmeni and will aet with zeai as Soli citoýr'G-enerai.
ment of Blowers for bis antolutment.

(See also A. & W. 1. vol' b9s.)
4'. Capt Cochrane to Sût3rotary of Statc (Portland. solicits a grant of.

20 000 acres in either ofthe four adjoining rovinceis.
&o]. Cor. N. S., Vol. ý271 1). 249

8 terùber 7, Secrétary of. State (Portland) to Prince Edward. Regrets the 1-onàdelayed dèparture of the Irish Brigade especially sa agTioulture h

suffeod by the calling out of: the Milffla, w'hose men nuty return to their
asnal emplovMents on the arrival Ge the reinfbroement. Ilu writt(m
to the Adnîiýalty In référence to the services of théir officers in plaélu
the bôom. col. Cor. N. S. vol. 3(,

(Co F in 061 ý0ff. N, S. wl. 2, 254.)

jséeeàî iô, Mentworth, to King. Thant. for letter respeofing the law appoint-
I&eféx- mmts; bis feelingfi r()Bpûeting Uniacke ali buiied, and he looks for-

ward to his appointment beîng very Üseful; removal of theuniMo8ity
between Uni"ke and Sterns. The progreffl Made by the mfixoo"
tinee they he-ývo been placed in charge of Howe. ilopes of soeing ýhe

Iriish Brigade so as to raHeve the embodied militia for the harvest. In

eý1eÈXt Of pea0e, ho A the diecharg-o of Eieamen and, troops tnay be
wt ýtO hitu to a.ý0iifthe experime incurréd in 1783. A.* w, 1. vol. »S

to Dundas, TrAnsmits nnenthly r Ut m1ý
col'. wr.,e. K, vol. 3 1, p. 89

tQ tW«Üi. Thpý xbgs 84tjsfgý.,tion
whiteliell. nt the 4Mýe, theprovaW in' the lie iýél!e8 on the

0ontWMiO1ý ý d -tb»ii -1 4ty. Io MýOrrY that the late dbparture of th o

Irish to keeý the triffitia se long ern
hÉopee 4fore thilg 'iWheo he1m been able'b the aeriVal of tMéidù;-

fei"Ment to poriffit thom to return tô: their:ýý,ýlitlnegiý Sorryto lear a
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17W - that ho had been obliged te endorse soma of Quarrell's bills, they

having beau protested; the legislature of Jamaica will, however, pila-

vent a recurrence of this. The orderly conduct of the maroons ils satis-

factory. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 184

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 256.

Septemb6r il, Wentworth to King. Sends returns froin Oxley, surgeon te the

Halifax, maroons; intends te visit thoir Bettlement; nature of the investigation.

Roturns. Ist July, sick in hospital ................ ... ....... 3

Total iium boi ........................... ......... 526

lst August, sick in hospital .......................... 4

Total num ber... ........ .............. . .... ...... 532

Incroase by birtbs ...... ................ .. ............. 6

lst September, sick in hospital ...................... 3

(One dead.)
Total num boi ......... ...................... ...... ... 542

Inerease by births ............................ 1 .......... 10
A. & W. 1. vol. 598

September 25, King te Wentworth. Chief Justice.Strange to ho paid his full salary

Whit-h-11 to 30th June last. Col. Off, N. S. vol. 2, p. 258

OebDber 6, Same to sanie, Sends case to be forwarded te the boundary commis-
Whitehall sioners. 258

October I& Walpole to King (?). Respectiug the ordar to permit two maroons

te COMEý*to England. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 253

October 19, King to Wentworth. Sends two cases containing an instrument for

WhÎtehIll, ascertaining the locality of the river decided to be the boundary.
Col. OfL N. S. vol. 2, p. 259

October 20, Wentworth te Secretary of Stato (Portland)- Recommends James

Brenton to the vacanc in the Couneil caused by the removalof Strange;

recommends alto BoUer for the Couneil. CeL Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 193

Octcber 26, BlowerstoStrange. Givesanaccotintofth roceedings of the Court
Rajifax. Michaolmas terni. "Îor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 265

october si, Monk; memorial to Wentworth. Enclosed in Wentworth's
Winds«. latter of 2nd November, which Boa.

No"mber Seoretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The nomination of

Whiteholl> Uniacke to ho Attorney General, and Sterns to be Solieitor General,

approvad of. A mandamus ordered for each,
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 27, p. 188

(Copyîn Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 260.)
Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits letter from.

Major Monk, Royal Nova Scotia regiment, who dosires on account of

impairedhealth. te retire on half puy; recommends his prayer. Prince

Edward wishes, Capt. George Thosiger to suceeed; ho is well qualifled

for the position. Col. Cor. Ný S. vol. 27, p. -195

Encloud. Nemorial from. Major Monk for leave to, retire on balf
198

ýh Nwemb« PaLcretary of State (Portland) to Prince Bdward. Hu submitted to

the Duke of York the question between him (Prince 14dward) and the

Governor of Nowfoundland as to the command of the troope on that

!Bland; bas sent to the Governor sach directions as will obviate future

diiffieulties. .Hopes the 6 th Regimant of the Irish Brigade hm àrrived.
Col. Cor. 5. S, vol. 80, p. 185

(Co-Dy in col. Off. N.S. vol. 2, P. 261.)
Novêmbor 4, Petltion of Montagne James and others on hebalf of the mamffl,

praying to be removed to soma warmer- part of the globe.
col. Cot N.S. vol. 28, p. 28

Nowmber 4. Wentwoiýth to Seuretary of -State (Portland).. Diâpatebes recevred.

1 The militia wore diseharged on the 24th October - their conduct

has been..most orderly and laudable. 'the pffl ona *re Im-rô-vý-
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ing. Quarrell is detained on account of the non-payment of bis

bills by the island of Jamaica. Tho brig Il Brothers," with a valuable

cargo, was wilfully stranded near Liverpool, in the province; the crew

are now in gaol awalting their trial. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 2ý, P. 200
Enclosed. Return of the sick, and tho number of the maroons from,

lst October to lst -N ovem ber-21 sick, 5 births since last return; total

number, 550. 205
Novembûr 7, Prince Edward to Secretary of State (Portland). The Irish Brigade
Halifax. bas not yet arrived; the -výant of it bas been essentially felt during the

past summer, the militia not being worth the expense they cost. A
second compariy of artillery is'urgently required.

Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 30, P. 189

November 7, Same to Dundas. Transmits ,monthly return,Halifax. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 31, p. 92
Enclosed. Return.

November 8, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Entreats Nis Grace's
Halifax protection for the memorial from the officers of the Royal Nova Seotia

regiment. Prince Edward bas recommended their solicitation to the

Dake of York. Col. Cor. N.S. vol. 27, p. 207
Enclosed. Memorial from the officers. 209
(Duplicates of letter and memorial are in A. & W, I. vol. 598.)

November, 8, Wentworth to King. Reports the changes among the officers of the
Halifax. Royal Nova Scotia rçgiment; the promotion of Captain Thosiger; apý

lication of McLean, who should not be promoted as ho does not mani.
é8t a disposition to show good temper in the House of Assembly, of

which he is a momber. Quotes precedents to show why ho (Wentworth)

should be appointed Colonel of the regiment, although not previously
holding military rank. Lawless state of Cape Breton; suggests sendin

Dr. Smith there as Chief Justice. The mortification of the of

tbe Nova Scotia regiment at foreign officers being put over their heads.
Aý & W. I. vol. 598

November 15, Reporttothe commissioners to examineinto the practicability of open-
Halifax. ing an iniand navigable communication between the barbour af Elalifax:

and the basin of Minas, signed by Isaac laildreth and Théophilus Cham.
berlain. The report propoged that thûre should be twenty locks, thé

r sitions of which are given; to be faced with dresbed freestone and
acked with rubble; caloulated to Il ch am ber " a vessel of 50 feet keel

and i6 feet beam, drawirig from 4 to 5 feet of water; a plan acoom-
nies the report (The report and plan are laid in loose at the end ckf

rT. N. S. vol. 30, the latest, date in that volume (other than thia 1ýepoét)
boing 1790.) R T.N. S. voL 30

November 19, Wentworth to King. Reports the diecovery of an attempý by au

oific'er of government handsomelY Provided for (name not given) to
oreate disaffection ; proposes such measures as may nip the attempt in

the bud. Stranding in a Storm of the brig l4 Sisters;" cargo saved.

Daneerous illnese or Murray, Provost marshal of Cape Breton; 'should
be die, retommends Brenton to sucoeed. No word of the Irish Brigade;
arrive of tbe Il Paxton." If the Quebec convoy hm not ârrived it will
'bc too late fbr this seaBon. A. &W. T. vol. 598

Dece-bu IA Socrotary of ýt&te (Portland) tozPrince Edward. 0ý_i1vie ap i ted
to admInleter In Cape Breton and niade PrWden t of tho Couteil. A
dettcbment to be placed und At Ggilvie; sufficiont for the defenoe of Cape
Bretion ddèn attack. ÇOlý Cý,r, 'N. 8ý vol, ý30, 187

-&gain8t Uny su
y In Col. Off. N.S. vol. 2, P. 2a

ýrînce te (Portlalid). Part of the Mon of
De wmber 2% Edward to Secretary of Stà

the Irish Brigade bave arrived; it is feared thst-two of the transports
are lost, Many offloers having rernained'ît Ireland and'about 200 met

having been dlgëmbar'ked thrüngh sickness, hopeB.that the midue of t&e

î
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ýeV
regiment may be dispatched early in Mârch. EnclOses Ostimates for
completingtheworks; copies have beenforwarded to the Master Genaral

of Ordnance. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. go 193

-Enclosed, Estimate for works on Citadel lEil, George's Islan new

tower at Point PlQasant and new artillery barracks. 195

Extract of letter from Prince Edward to Master Ganeral of Ordnanoe,

of 16th Deeemberforwarding estimates for completing varions works. 215

r Prince Edward to Dundas. Transrnits monthly return.
Col. Cor. N. S, vol. 31, P. 100

Eeclosed. Return.
December 27, WtntWorth to King. Instruments for the surve of the St. Croix re-

âZî lýlain's %vorks wanted. loss of the frigate
eived ; copy of Chan,

Tribune" and nearly the officers and mon. The good, discipline of

the Royal Nova Seotia regiment in assisting, during which it lost one

OfReer two sergeauts and four privates; encloses papers on the subject

withremarks. Theregimentdoes£Lllthaontpostduty. Thetransports

of the Irish Brigade are safe in port, except the shiý Il Elizabeth." The

Briton " is in Liverpool in distress , the II tarl ofMoira " bas gone to ber

relief, One Ametican East Indianmauis in groat distress at Sholburne,

whieh had parted with another in still greater daùgtýr; relief bas been

ordèred for them. The Québec merchantmon had not arrived in the St.

Lawrence when navilgatioa closed. Convoy walited for voBsels from.

Hallfhx. Realth of Lady Wentworth, &c.. A. &W. I. vol. 598

Bnelose(L General order by Prince Edwatd, thanking the officers

and mon who went to, assist the frigate Il Tribù ne"; lamenta the less by

Arowning ofLieut. Jatnes, two serge andfourprivat oftheRoyai

Nova ScOtia re iment whilst assisting; free rations ordored for their

widows au Ens, Appl ication from Capt. Cochrane (18thL Decom-

ber) for a party of the Royal Nova Scoût regiment to act as marines on

board H. 'M. S. Il Driver."

Capt,, Hardy to Wentworth C21st Deeember). The good conduct of

the detachment, of the Royal Nova Scetia regiment serving as marines

on board H. M. S. Il Thisbe."

Murray, senior officer in Elâlifax barbour (13th Deoember). Ris

appreciàtiou of the conduct of the olficors and men of the-Royal Nova

Soetia regiment in asaisting the crow of R. M. S.

Charlen Fraser, customs officer, Partaborongb. The good serv-iceB

rendered bv the sanie re ' ent in assisting the revenue offioem

»eSmbet 28, King to Wentwortb. rends co, of lettorfrom Fi-celing, seeretu-Y to

the P,(Wt ()ffteeý that the packet gats are neer to ho detained, ex.cèpý

whéà thé gpod of the service may fictually require it,

17ffl. 
col., Off. NA. vol.2, p 294

January 5': Accou-n% d supplies issued to Incuans. Etioléso in- wént-ff6rthlé

letterof 24ih April, which Bee.

Tanutry Iry, Fribce, Edward to Dundas. Tiânsmite monthly retuft.

...... CW. Cori N. 31, los

Cumberland to King. le incapable of suféring 1i118 to 4 disgraced

whon ho bas, thepbwertopreventit . Thograntorl796wuwithhoidfor
yeâr. WishosthaGorern WO Id make out the fint bills to 80th

abow a - or Il

Yune, wben thore is a gýood chance of thera not arriving befbro the

mmey la in band. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, P. 28ýS

Brenton to King. Respecting bis appointment to ho Chie£ Tustim of

274

Prince FÀwatd to I)nndao. Traýs£ù!té monthly retum.

Col. Cor, 14.8. vol SI, P. 106

1nalwd. R6turn.
P,
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17DS
February 7 Socretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. The appointment of

Brenton approved of. The King cannot grant the memorial of the
officers of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment to have rank in the arrny,
although he fully appreciates their services. His (Wentworth's)
account of the militia and of the services of the " Earl of Moira " are
highly satisfactory. Shall represent to Balcarres the necessity for the
Assembly of JaMaica to make provision for defraying the expenses of
the maroons. Capt. George Thesiger to bc major of the Royal Nova
Scotia regiment, in room of Monk, retired on halt'pay.

Col. cor. N. S. VOL 28, P. 1
Opy inCol, Off. N. S., vol. 2, p. 265).

-February 8, 'kiecretary of State (Portl and) to Pi-in c Edward. Hastransmittedto
'Whiteha. the Board of Ordnance his desire for a second company of artillery;

it would be inexpedient at this moment to mend a detachment frora the
Irish ArtiMery. Has received advice of the arrival of all the trans-
ports with the Oth regiment, except'one, which appeau to have put
into Placentia Bay. The reault of the consideration by the, Board
of Ordnance of the estimates shali bc senti

Col. Cor. N, S. vol. 30, p. 217

ý Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 261).
eturn of maroons from lst February to le March. Enolosed in

Wattworth's letter of 10th March, which Bee.
March 7, BlOwers to King. Acknowledges his (Kings),good Offices and re-
Halifax. commends Brenton to be Chief Justice of Cape Breton.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 2Sý276
Mamb 7, Same to the Seoretary of. State (Portland). Roteras thanks for bis

aprointment to be Chief Justice. 218
Mmch 8, Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. To avoid the beavy
-WliitýëhaU. expense of protest, has recommended the Teasury to pay W11à rceeived

witbout advice; all bilfB drawn muet be accompanied by the proper

voucherg.
.,(Copiegare in Col. 0or. X. S. vol. 32, p. 143; and in Col. Of. NI S.

vol. 2 p. 269, the day of the Month being given in the .lutter Ouly).
Xarch 10 Secjýetaiiy of State (Pértland) to Wentworth. Sends copy of lettelr
WhitUli fÉom, agent fbr Jamales, that, the cost of the maropns and the

tin far. exceed the expectations of the Assenibly of
time it con ueg
jamajea. Reminds him (Wentworth) d- the instructions thât ho wàS
not ta: ii#erfere in the management of thoir affairs, except when called

u h Governor to "sist in thoit Inaintenance' ýVith ..a 'View to
etableusthLeileutto Maintait thernsoives as early 88 po"ible.

col. G-Or. Ni S. vot 2É, p- 3

e py in Col>. Off. N. 8. vol., 2, 2.70.)
ûntworth to King (private). Lady Wentworth's atAte of bealth

ründere her iminediat( voyage to England indieponsably nevessary.
Encloses letter £romýBrenton accopting the Rief Justieedhip of ape
Bretoný The maroons ere quiet and orderly, and do not suffor from
tlieri tir ùfth6 winter; sonie peisons are wieked encughto tryto make
tbemfjseontented, A Freoch privateer was tryin t the

g to intercep
pte4et, whieh has, however, aËtived Wely. Dotails the mutinoue

nevâl officér. Begg hifi prot6et!ý'n fer Gulinit h 'M
Who is eoing to -Bn e»4 for sottlement of a o1jalmi ý Piin1ýe

Vý cage. Affairs in ý0,&peý Breton,
_'Seoi-ete lsluna rsveý.teî to

a7, ý Is 00nlinea in ga6l i if
gb4, if COXçý isemPloyed. 

ýoj' Cori XýS. vol. 98,

Nova Soôtia W»I-dýbe .31
Rbtura C 0tck Aiý" UuMbèr ù£ maroOes fýOn1 let rébruuly tol 1ý

Maroh.
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1798. Cumberland ta King. Is unable ta furnish the names of persans on
March 18,Tunbridge nt of Nova Scotia who were included in the Par-ihE, civil establishmé
weils. liamental-y estimate as desired. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 268

March 19, Secretary of State (Portland) ta Wentworth. Sonds copy of explaý
Whitehall. natory article ta the treaty wifb the United States.

Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 272

March 21, Same ta Walpole. A petition from the maroons baving been lest,
WhitebaU. requests him (Walpole) to procure an authe-nticated copy.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 231

Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 273.)
iLmh 22, ýalpole te Secretary of State (Portland). The copy and original of

London. the petition [from. the maroons] are identieal; he has.compared the

two, another can be obtained from. Halifax if desired.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 233

(Undated and unsigned; it is endor8ed. Il Hon: Mr. Walpole," and is

an answer ta Portiand's note of the previous da , -21st Mai-eh.)

Mwrch e, Walpole ta Secretary of State (Portlandý.' Tranemits copy of

Brutori Street.petition from, the marooné. Col. Gor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 270

M=à e King ta Wentworth. Confusion respect' th affaire of the maroonsý

caused by the loss of a memorial handed b';vallllpole ta Portland.
A. & W. 1. vol. 598

3fitreh 26 Secretary of State (Portland) ta Walpole. Desires td know whather

Whiteiz the maroon who brought the petition eau ascertain that it was authentie

and witnessed, as it purports te be, by Fitzgerald.
Col. Cor. N. & vol. 28, p. 23à Y

(Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 274.)

Seoreta-ry of State (Portland) ta Wentworth. The immense expense,

Wt L11. and lone continuance of the burden causeil by the maroons; bis duty as

Lient. Govet-nor towards them. Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 28, p. 2&

Capy in Col. off. N. S. vol, 2,ýp. 275).

April 1 opy of -charges made against the management of the maroons trans-

Aptil 6, mitted ta Wentworth on the date in margin. col.cor.li.S.vol.28,P.29
Walpole ta Secretary of State -Portland). The maroon wbo delivered

ui et, therefore, give the
Foe k Lane, the petttion bas ret -ned ta ýa1if4x and cann

required information.
Secretary of State (Portland) ta Sewell. Hu laid before the King'

the joint address of the Conneil and Assembly of Janiaica requesting

that Home. mark of faveur may be bestowed. on the Barl of Baloarres; the

addrew has been graclously recoived. 250.

April U Sowell ta King. - Gives extract from a letter of Wentworthls ta liard

George9treet- Ba.1carres, dated in Halifax, 4th Augnati, l19ý, concerning the maroons.

At longth they were prevailed on ta complain. Petitions ta the.

King, privately and insidious1y conwaled from'me were. prepariffl, and

undii the direction of Mr. Oehterlony sent home."
Col. Cor. Ný. S. vol. 27, P. 2261:

(The year is net on the letter, but the reference to.Wentworth's

letter of August, 1797, indicates that it was written zin 1798. The

month and day arUiven.)

Aprlg 21 Lieut. Allen ta Wentworth. Enclaaad in Wentworth's.of 24th April',

wbieh Seo.
Blowers ta King. In case bis létter of ýth March bas net arriveci

repeats hie acknowledgments and forwards du licateof. hie letter te thý,
Cor. x. S. V '28, p. 282

Secretary of State. 00 01

Ap Prince Edward te Secrotary of State (Portland). Dispatcàos ffloived.
12 Again represents the need of roi forcements'to the full extent sa often

col. Cor. X. S. vol, 80, P. 219-

ýç
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April e, Prince Edward to Dundas. Trahsrnits monthly rettirn.
Halifax. Gel. Cor. N. S. vol. al, P. 109

Enclosed. Return.
April 23, Prince Edward to Dundas. The ûrst part of the regiment of the Irish
Halifax. Brigade arrived at the end of last Noveraber; the remainder w as only

collected during the last few weeks after having boeu buffeted about all
over the wast. The moment thee men bagin to ho of service, they are
ordeÉed away. Te make an effeetual resistanee in eue of attack, noth-

bort of two regiments, with a second company of artillery, will ho
l'IVsu eient.

A 24, Wentworth to Secretary of State (Portland). Brenton dosires to
express his sense of the honour conferred upon him'by h is appointment
to succeed Strange in the Council. The officert3 and men of the Royal
Nova Scotia regiment give one week's pay (£199.12.10) towards the
publie service, and Capt. Allen of the aame regiment gives half his pay
during the war. The island of Jamaica, not having pro,;ided for the

portof the maroons., ho ('Ventworth) bas Won ôblîged to dra-w 011
theTroasury. Ras written repeatedly to, the Governor of Jatnaica that
all expenses incurred fôr the maroons are to the accoant of the island
of Jamaica. Encloses adcouint8 and vouchers for disbürsements to the
Indians. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, 89

Encimd. Lieut. John Allen to 'Wentworth, 211st Auguat.
M, half his pay to -carry on. the war. 44

Accounts and vouchers for, disbursements to the Indians. 46 ýto 84.
MA'y 8, Dr. Oxley to Wentworth. Enclosedý in 'Wentvrorthý$ letter of the
'ý-le HIrb-r- 23rd Sline, which see.
May 10, Mema'rial of 'Capt. John Solomon. Enclosed in Wentworthle letter:_
Halifax. of 23rd June, whiëh geo.
Ma 12 Weutworth te Socrut:ai-y of State (Portland). The inhabitants iif

Halifax bave subscribed nearly £4»0 sterling to aid Giovernmont in
çarrying on the war. Col. Cor..N. 8, vdý 28, p. 88

1 Jftnýeî Stewart to Thonias Goutta. Ropes te succoed, to the'office, of
Soli citor, General for Nova:seotia and requests him (Goutta) te inform
]Lng of hit; pretentious to that offim 286

M 12 Prince Edward to Dandas. Transmitig monthly réturn.
001. Cor. N.S. 31,

May 17. Extract from a lotter from the Biehop of Nova Seotiptotbe Arch-
biebop of Canterbury, praying that in wnàideeationof hi8 fidling health
and advanced age ho mâyhave the help ofIa commi Tvol. 28OOL cor. N. p. ýl4

M 24 Blowers to Kîugý jWommends Jamles &ewart to i5u(ýceed to tho
00106 of Solicitor Ganeral, vacap' berthe deathof'ter"ý 292ý

26, Secretary of State (Foi inee EdwArd. Send8 copy of lettér
Wbite"U. to Prescottý infbrmingý hira that Nekweonndland ïs ezospted froui hie

Col. Cor. N.ý& voi. 30, p. 228
ûpy in Col. Off,,N. S. vol, 2, P. 277.)

ItJD=dgo?,),to Prince Bd d. It Wat
rjý,jnent 'VIY th, th col.

rfflthmlý&, thé Mrroee,
accowit t1ke', 11ùkrOýM, *s the expueeg h0c twu, qMd by Jýïý%îéA';

&Upply till eù1ýý )ýe hm-41o onn induoo it
lt,,>, take further ont, on soi»utjW- Xûirgi w ',0"for tue 'ef Z07h far exceecia the
averAge 008t., CeX-8-vol. 28, p. 85

î 0 à,
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1798. (Copy in Col Off. N. S. Vol. 2, p, 278.)

June 7, Uoutts to King. Requests him to read latter froin Stewart (encloséd).
London. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 284

(For letter, see 12ýth May.)
Capt. Howe to Wentworth. Enclosed in Wentworth'B latter of 23rd

June, which seé.
June, Coutts to King. Stowart's application is to succeed Sterns, whose
Lôndon. death is daily expected. Trusts Portland may signify to Wentworth bis

aqrobation of the desired appointinent. Col. Cor. N. S. vol-28, p. 288
ho following were encloeed in Wentworth's latter of 23rd June,

which 8ee.
ýAddrûss of the Legislative Council, 11th June.
Moody to Wentworth, 12th June.
Oxley to Wentworth, 16th June.
CaptainB of sbips of war to AdiniratVandeput, 16th June.
Admiral Vandeput to Wentworth, 17 th June.
Rev. Benjamin Gerrish Gray to Wentworth, 18th June.
Emba ' kation return, 19th June.
T. Chamberlain to Wentworth, 20th June.
Ilartsborne & Tremain to Wentworth, 20th June. ..........

Bulkeley to Wentworth, 20th Jurie.
Wiéntworth toAdmîral Vandeprit, 20th June.

June Secretary of State (Portland) to Sewell, agent for Jamaica. Respect-
ing the maroons and the necossity that the legislature of Jamaica make

proviýsion for their maintenance. col. Off., N. S. vol. 2, P. 281

June 22, Leonard to King. Hus drawn on him for £500. Thore is no ship or
Halifax. boat avaîlable and ho must annually visit the whole coast or ha cannot

promote the views of Government. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 294
Enctosed. Correspondance between Liston, Tomple-and Imonard, re.

lative to the trade and fishery in North America. 296
-William Timms, messenger, memorial for an additional allowatr'e of

£9JO par month for five months, the longth of time ha had astate
pri'soner in hi$ eu8tody 306

Certificate of Richard Ancel ,1 tbat messengers were allowed in the
year 1794 £20 par month for the eustot of stute prisonem Timma is
the only one who did not receive a simi ar Allowance. 804

mate, apparently attached to it,
(The momorial is undated ; the cortif

ië dated as in margin.)
jwà 23, Nemorial by Leonard for Portland% support to, enable him to carry,
Rawax. out the King% orders ;, milst bave a vésoel and boats to be employed

,.solely under his directions. 308
Juw 28ý Wentworth:to Secrotary of State (porQaUd)ý 18 confirmed in hi8

oýiýjon Iýespecting the state of the maroons. Ticansmits letters from
gentlemen employed amongst them.

pn, Enelew& Howe to wentwortli, Sth June. Déacribes the efforts of
OrýhwrIDnY to. OpTead discontent, amolig the maroons and bis qwn où-
deavours to carry out WentweL-th's plan8 for théir bengfit. 9,9

laartshorne & Tiýemain to Wentworthý Enclome cortificate that the
pnmcharied. by Lhem for ficar &e., for the maroons, were lower tÈau
thoeo flxed for the assize of brend, as an answer to the accýsation against
him (WentWorth) that hë hâd purchaaed from thora when others were
offéring ut a lower. priee. 105

certificate.This latter enclosed a 10G
ýDr. Oxley to Wentwc>rth, 16th Janeý 'Haqing sem:.,the anonymous

JeUer received by him (Weotvorth), whieh not only eute refloctions
:on him.(wentworth) but on the'ýeRt of the gentlemen connectèd withh
lhe.,maâroonsi RI. W long x2count of the measurea takea for their
ýw0lfa» à-ga ochteri=yIs iohemàsz.to baffle thora. 107
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John Moody to Wentworth, 12th June. As all the m. ben of thé

maroon commission have been accused of interested mý tives in thoir,
efforts toi settle these people, considers it the dut of eaL à individual.

membýr tû vindicate his conduct. Col. &r. S. S. vol. 28> 112

Rev. Benjamin Gerrish Gray to Wentworth. Defends himself and

him, (Wentworth) from the anonymons charges brought against thern

for th6ir management of the maroons. 115

Chamberlain to W,-ntwot-th, 20th June. Hi8 indignation against the

authorà of the cha' es made against him, (Wentworth) with respect to

the maroons ; the f ailure of his efforts due to thé unfaithfal conduet of

Ochterlony. Crivés a long account of the work done among the

maroons. 1Z3

Oxley to Wentworth, 3rd May. , Roquest8 he may not be obliged tô

occupy part of the Behool house as ordered by Howe. 162.

Mémorial, 10th May, of Capt. solomone pra in £0 romo on. 164

June 23, Wentworth to Secretary of State ýhe Lneral AsBembly
Halifax. met on the Sth; transmits proceediýgs. Capt. Pawson of the Il Moira

had an engagement with a French privateer which, however, managed

to escape. Owing tô the presence of the brig, three unermed vessels,

fer which the privateer was lying in wait, arrived safaly. 137,

Enclosed. Journal of Assembly. 141

Address of the Législative Conneil, 11th Juné. 144

(An extract fi-om the journal).

Wallace to Wentworth, 23rd lune, Has received a great part of

the snbBeription foi- carrying on the war, in bills of exchange; shýll

only require from the deputy paymaeter about ing in'

bills. 148

Saine to the saine undated. Encloses bills to the amýunt of £9,621

10e. 11d. sterling on account of the volantary contribution in &id of

Government. 146

Embarkation return, 19th lune, of the Royal Nova Seotia régiment Mî
for Cape Breton. 150

Aetount in the Weekly Chronfele, 23rd lune, of the pres.entation of

001OU -S tothe Royal Nova SeOtia regimut by Prince Edward. 163

June 23 Wentworth to SecrefAiry of State (Portland), The Vice-Admiral- and

Halifax, captains of thé ships of war on the station consider Bulkeloy, ùeequal

to the duties of judgeof 'ViremAdm.iralty; they désire that he will

deputoBrenton to att.: Transinitgrepresentatioliion the subjeeL 154

lhwksed. 'Admiral Vandeput'to Welitworth. Transmits letter$

from the ýýaptùitîw under. hie command, and requeeté that the grievance

complained of may be redreesedý 156

captains of ships of wàe in the Port of Iffalifax to 16th

juno. Ci'omplain that mwV of the lâté décision of the Admiralty

court a peir tb lie. cùntraàictoý, an,& thoir. inteirest mid that of the
crewg aré materially Inj W. Req thât un

Other OZers and iýhiPs Il Uest

investigation be ordered. 156 A

Wentworth to Vandeput, 20th June. Ilis letter and thât from tte

e8ptains h&ve boen lïid before the 00uncil. ý Encloses Balkelpyla
î*

Balkeýky to Wentworth, 20th June. Theý «fficers have the UM41
complained of-"tof ap"alý.

-re1ýàédy'Pr thé grirat 161,

*Ivme X went*Orth tà Mügý ýBs him to presént memoriod to -Portland.-

Re o-lüt'nee&' IMre4y am, a tý pe"oný to be ooneul at Now York. Tho

Sacretary-of State- (Po-rtlaud) te The zeal9f theofftrers

and men of bis regiiiýe0t, andtho ",IuntaYy suWripti6ne of the inhabit,
'allé ëMtffl of

ýants of - Nova- SibotW satisfaotion io the There

bolug no fands thb:billlâ,:-&Pwn.:fo:r. the »t-roons,
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he. has recommended the Treasuryto pay theta on account, fer the

honout of Jamaica; hopes that a PrOpOr ugent has. been dispatched
a charge of subsisting the malý00n$.tlhe isiand te tak col. cor N. S. vol. 28, P. 90

(Copy in col. 0ff;,ý X. S., vol. 2, p« 286). ofwl Lz King to, Leonard Transfnits latter from the Commiskoner
enstome respecting his appointment of deputies,ýand desirels him. to

JUIY 5ý < report on the oubject. col. aff. N. S. vol. 2, P. 289
FoAland son=él Rogers to King. Ilas received a latter froin Leuliard, Idated

Boston, 15tkMay, stati'ng that ho had used all possible diligence SincO
bis ým onmont in Frgnoe to get to his station, and wEw that day about

Jul-y 7j to S .ai .IpfollirlNew Brunswick. Col. Cor, N.. S. vol. 28, 290,
H,,Bfnx- journals of ýLegjsiative Coune'l and As embly. En 1 a in

July 81', worth'a latter of 20th November.
Wh4ehalLý Ser of State (Portland) to, Wentworth Copies of his letters

-ting the maroons bave enand.. enalo.suru tel 'be sent to Balcarres'
and fklao of the correspondenc 'with Sewell., Trusts thst Jamaica wili

Seo the transaction in its proper light; desiree him, to, make a report and

eend acconnts, The King's Satisfaction at the loyal spirit of fue logis-

lature and at the voluntary subscriptionB in the province. ]Ras trans-

mitted to the Admiraltv bis latter respecting the establishment of a

court of'Vice-Admirtiltyln Nova Scotia. ý CoLcor. N. S.,#01. 28, P. 166

1, (Copy in .001, Off. Ni S., vol. 2, P. 291).
Snretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. In the case of Hal-

althouLyk the reatrainling Act prohibits making new grants, it7

due not prevent doing justice te an individaal. who he sufféred from

the mieýtake of a surveyor , ho is, therefore, te order à survey, &c., of a

quantity of Ignds equal te. those ho lost by t1l mistake and ho ils to, be

allowed to o0cupy these Until tho -withdrawal of the'restrietàng Act

pormits of the land boing made a porpetttal grant,
Cézý Ný,F3ý vol. 28, p. 170

2, (Cory in Col. Oft. N. S. vol. 2, 2Ù4).
te"IL Aýorûtüry of State (Portland) toPrince Edward. Tho re reBe-nt>at*

of the force necessai-Y in Nova Scotia Las betu sent to'Dun M. sefarà

him to previous latter respecting 0a:command in Newfbundland.
Col. Cori M, vol. 80, pý.225

Aiguet 14, Copy in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2 p. 2ý7).
ý,rince Wwarý to 8ëcrotary Stàte (Portland), Dispateh received.

8el;,eral1ýgrant abuses existin the military do pax tmentof Newfolind-

land; he was about te report. these matterls to the several 4opartments,
but 4fter nie G fflýe'8 latter., lie inuist not in terfere,

Col. Cor. Ni S. Vol.,30, P. 227
same tp Dandasd Feel'.tÉat ho hm donc his duty in Btating the

waak4m'of the Meszis, at Ilis disposâl and -lanients thât hie
cannot bc complied. with. ,

CoL Cor. Ni S. vel, 31, p. 121

Same taltlie eame. Traasmits inonthl returns. - 123

An undated latter sends returne from L'vember, 1ý97 to ÂM4ýnot, 1198
for th 128

-c istand of St, John,
lýeturti% follow in both caffl

ow whüther, Leopardls bill for
bepaid whien due. Col.,Cor. X, ýý. vol. 28, p.,elo

Tho
î»habitl of the province hart, subseribed 60Ô te-,
segtg d iàmSd. star to PrWoé Ëdeýerd. , Th0ýVè1xùwVeýiwrîp ion in-nidid

U

the-, d 'au -výe4ý *oül& éte 'tList" i4vises ar'quieeýing in ýMù d1ý 40
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1798.
King's interests throughout America. Prince Edward has met with an

accident on horsebaek. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p 175 j

Enclosed. Address of the Governor, Couneil and Assembly te Prince

Edward in presonting him, with a dianiond star, and Prince Edward's

reply. 181

Wallace te the Governer. Heisremittingby the "Resolàtion" about
£900 sterifug in government bills at par, on accourit of the voluntary

êubscription for carrying on the war. 183

Aju,.,u,,.1ý19, At-ehbilhop of Canterbury to Secretary of State; (Portland), Encloses

au extract from a letter lately reoe«*&Ved from the Bishop d Xova Scatia
Rouse. and recommends his request, 312

Au ust 24 Hallibarton, Fsurgeon, te Dr. Nooth. Details the condition of Prince
Ref 2th Septembe

Edward. Enolosed in Wentworths letter of li r, which, see.

Lettera from Almon, surgeon, t« Dr. Nooth, 25th Augu8tfrom Prince

Edward te Wentworth, 26th Angust, andto Prescott, 29th Angust, are

enclosed 1ný the same letter.
september Prince Edward té Secretary of State (Portland). In consequQnm of

afailfromhi8horsebaisstronglyadvisedtogotoEnLylünd. 
EnclSea,

letter for the King and requests , ed aàlces in case he

has te quit his coramand without leave. W. Cor.'N. S. vol 80,jrSecretary of'State (Portland) té Wentworth. A. qua-ntity of

ordriance te be lent te :the United, States iB te be returned te Ilalifax

when demanded; be is.to see that the pieces are delivereýCol. Cor. N. S. el. 28j'.p. 113
(Co i 'Col. OE. N. S. vol. 2, p 298).

py, in 'A

lptember 12, Wentworth te King, 1ý3 Ëtill indisposed and unable t6 comptâte hiýs

ý blidà0côtihtA. Prinee Edward ha8 sufferedimeveftlyûýom the falifrom

1B herse. Vindicates ýBÊýrclay from the nécusàiiorig tjade against him

by. an auýc)nymone writer Il Philoclesill Col. Cor-N. S. voIý 28, p. 186

Enclosed. Ralliburton, surgeon, te Dr. Nooth, 24th Aupst. DotM

the condition of Prince Edward and the means taken for h18 relief. 192

Almon, surgeon, te Néeth 25th Ang Giveý an acéoant of the ae,

cident tÔ Prince !1Ïwat-d thé'injurieà hesustained S'ild tho treatnient he

has rocoived. 194 ý-P

Prince Bdwg>rd -te WBntwaiýtL,' 26th Anguet Messrs. Ralliblirton

and Aliuon advising his return home M con of bis aOci4ehý he,

wislies to bave the 0 inion of Dr. Nooth ar(lqruenuceaists that ho (Won ' t-
worth) *ï L bîýig Mo a ring Ïhat

Il permit 
t 

ir 
té go tolaeboc 

to

geDtleinan,
Prince Edward (unsigned) to ýrOScott, 29th kugust. nu moi Witk

a verv eevere accident by hi% hor8o falïiug npon hi rn; requeste that Dr"

sooth may boisent to UalÎfax. Sheuld he adviee, as do' thë

doctorý, thât he sbould go to %land, requeet@ thst ho (prescott)

would sgnotioù filis (Prince FÂward s) resigning the cowmýând, le ;ýu

col. Oor. N. S. vol, 81, ý1p."

Reclotn Pet-urn.
IVO

«]ý t'bat thel, ekige4cy of, týe pelle bot
41,fer tyke, prOwéeôn ýof nalîlam *ý4ýtkà ;výe,

*Igatb.", ut)Mw thaï, W,
ùi affk 4ný

M the
ýthe 2ýth û0m the

cni t*OrtÊIý, ïe7
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1798.
Sept,-nnber 30, Wentworth tO King. Prince Edward sails fur England in'ttiè
Halifax. '(Topaz" frigate about the 10th or 14th Oetober. Great destruction of

property eausAd hy a dreadfal hurricane that swept over the town and
V', haroour. Introduces Lawrence Hartsborne,,an opulent marchant, Who

can givedetailed information of the damage.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol 28, p 200

Enclosed. Account of the storm. 205
Copy of obligation by United States Secretary for War.

October 15, Lision ta Wentworth.
Bostôù. The two immediately preceding documents enclosed ýin Wentworth'a

latter of 17th November whieb see.
October, 16, Prince Edward to DanGas. Transmits monthly returns.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 153
Encwed. Roturn8.

Odtobey 19; Blair.to King. The mandamus foi- a grant of land wbich. ho received
Iàle*,orth- from thePrivy Councîl OfRce on the 6th Februtilry, 1791, and requested

King ta forward ta the Governor of Nova Scotia, had not been recoivéd
on the 18th June, 1798. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, p. 316

0otobei 26, Declaration as to the true river St. Croix. Enclosed in Wentworth's
letter of 17th November, whieh seoi

'Lýoveràber 2, Wentworth ta Secretary of State (Portland). Reports the state of the
E[alifax. Conneil Col. Cor. N. S. vol. p. 211

Noverüba 9, Secretary Of State (Portland) ta Wentwortb, Has-been informed
thé Treagu of bills drawn for the experises of the Il Earl of Moira'
bis surfritie ut the great iticreûse 6înce ha was first authorised in 1794

of the.reawn for this is requirëd.
to emp oy the vessel au explanution
The amunts albo are unsatisfactory. 206

(Copy in col. Off. N. S. vol, 2 P. 3M)
Xovembc, io, Kin to Wentworth. Transn;its report front the Advocate General,:
wbiteh414 that Lre, do not appear ta ha ruflleient'groanda for Brenton being

z dl, atated by Bulkeley ta offleiate in hi8 rooixL M jUdge Of the Vice

miralty. Court. CQ1. Oft. N. S. vol. 2, 804

ýkvember 10, -to. Dundas. Transmits monthly return.

col. Cor. Ný S.. vol. 81, 156

Encio8ed. Return.

Memorial of Mooasde les Dernier.' Fincleae in CAptain Ge0rge,ý latter

of 26th july, 1199, whieh see.
and Gejý Thîýýîýejr to Weûtworth

NoveMber 14, MLemoriàlofJohn Bufler Butler Corfor a grant of land. -%al. 29, p. 20S

17, Wentworth Io Secretary of StAte (Port1andý. Is etill indispoeed;

entreats for indulgence respecting the publie busiaem. Bialkeley hu

authoriaed Brenton to set as bis depaty in the Court of vice Admiralty

and givenhim the whole of the emoluments of the offlu. Transmits

a bstractîý and vouchers for expenditures on hebalf of the maroons, wh

are impr*ving in fndustry and are settlingr to good effêet,

éý]. Corý N. &yol. 28, p. 218

(An extract is in Portland'e of 4ýh. Jan aary,

Enclosed. Cepy ofthe obligatiiDs entered into by the tn4ited:statm

Seexetary of Wer to reland the cannon lent to.the United States by the

Britieh Goverriment free of expense in £Lny part of Ilis MajestÊ.0

American Dominions ifrequired,

ý,Another copy is at P. 224).
Liston to, Wentworth, 15th 0ctober.,ý The Presideut bas dispatched

two, tirmed Vfflels to Ilalifaýç, to fetch the gune fb rinerly belongiDg to
the Il Foùdroyant." 218

Dêc1aration of eominlWoners appcinted to doQide t' a tr a ri er Stý

Oroix, 25th 0etober. 216

111ML ý 1



NOVA SCOTIA.

1798. 'delivered thalcannon and shot to
November 17, Brigadier Murray to-- . Ras
Halifax. ' ;ever, agreeable to an arrangement made b Prince Edward

befère isaiting for England. Col. Cor. es. vol. 28, P. 222

November 17, Richard Balkeley te King. Complaints having been macle te Portland
Old Bromp- re
ton, 4pecting the proccedings of the court of Admiralty in Nova Scotia,

whieh teiýà te tbe pre.itidio8 of the judgo (h!8 father,) trustshe may have

an opportunity of replying t-o the charges. 318

November 20, Wentworth te Secretary of State (Portland). Transmits proceedings
Halifax. of the General Assembly; gives list of Acts passed, with remarks.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 33, P. ar>

Enclosed. Journal of Legislative Couneil, from 8th June te 7th

July.
Journal of A8sembly for the saine period. 130

Der-ember 10, Wentworth te King, Family matters. Reported. death of Temple at
Halifax. New York; recommends Barclay te succeed as consul. Laments the,

dissensions ut QueW. ýFor thé quarrels between Prescott and his Coun-

cil, foc Archives, series Q, vols. 80 to 83). Inconvenience caused by the

delay in sending the estimates. Change of feeling in the United StateB

towards Cri-tat Britain and complaintB of beavy taxation; a plication

from 800 families to rernove from the United States to Nova§ectia; if

lands were granted, points out file value of sueh an immigràtion.
A. & W. 1. vol. 599.

D ecember 18, Momorial of the Bishop of Nova"Scotia for the aPpointment of aà
Clermont, N. S ecclesiastical commissary, with a 8alaryý Col. Cor. N: à. vol. 34, p. 44r>

December 28. Bisb op of Nova Scotia te the Society for the Prop9,ýation of tbe eosel.

The mi8sionaries have received no allowanne from, Government, owing

te the estimate for 1798 Dot baving arrived. It would be more con-

venient -%vere they allow.ed te drav on the provincial agent in London;

hopes the society will aid in e&cting this change.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 29,,p'. 253

No. ýda te. Petition of the maroons, ùOmplaining of theLr removai from,.Jàmaica

to Halifax. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 28, 18

99. (À. duplicate is at P.
jannary 3j King to Wentworth Transmits estimate for 119q.

Col, Off. N. S. vol. 23 pý 205

Janum Thornton to Secretory of State (Portlan% Transmits petition ftom

London. the Maroon.6 in Nova Seotia. 1. Col». N. 1-3, vol, go, P. 210>

Enclose petition te the 'House otCommons, un"te4ý 2C

ý1&lIp Secretiry of State (Portland) te Thoruton. AcknowlOges. teéeill)t Of

petition, but hah some doubte of its genuinenosiij .ëzeloses. éxtzract from

a letter of Wantworth's,..dated 17th November

aiid letter to Wentwoit'h. 
.215,

Enclosed. Bxtrâct froin Wentworth's letter; tbe whole letterwill be,

fQund nt itý;,düle, 17th Nove,ýàbor.'-:
jiin-Y 11, Secretar of' State (Portland). to- WentwortL The) eawnon b0m -Àau,

fax î n Ily to the UnitedýSt&tcýB, instead of

being lent, 
N. Sý VOL 2, p. SO&

the s4me, Ti,"rmita what purports te W a petition from the

Whiticha Ow it could ho"ve been gent
genuWe AInd

wîtbout bis tnewledge. To repývt the actuai 6tate of the mgroolis UDý
when they TýaY wexpeoted to gubeïst themsefvegeý

cýDi- oor, N. a. vol. 29, pý ý 1

p. 3m)

ý5cWr&8iY of (Portland) to w6ntwortbý 13,arclay to be Uppointea

wtitelwL' te thc CouDcil. at, the ýrt of thlî loyalty, harmon'y

and prosperity whi4ýb pzovç,)j, Uders hi in te evione letters on th'6

subject of the.. ýmato()ns,.-I Ris ignoranQe OfL u,,t ais, býée»



made in Jamaich; the caution to be observed in expenditure. Ras com-
maniçated te, Grenville the part of the letter relating, to tbe procoed-
ings of the boundary CommissionerB. Col, r». N. S. vol. 29

(Copy in Col. Off. NýS. vol. 2, p. 308, whelleit îd dated'2llat.)
ianu&ry 25, Secrotary of State (Portland) to Wentworth. Ras transmitted the
W Éccounts te the various departments, to have them, examined Calle

seriouis attention to the neces8ity of. providiný the vouehers.
0]. Off. N.Svolý 2, P. 311

Copy of observations on accounts sont, by Wentworth, relative to the
M aroffls, transmitted on this date to Wentworth.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol, 29 P. 8
robrüwy 24, 1 King to Portland (ansigned and unaddresaüd). Sonda the resolution

of the Sierra Leone eompany with a note fi-»m Thornton relative to the
mai>ooDïi in Nova Scotia. AdvisesthoirremovalaeaccordingtoButler's
account, they will never settle in Nqva Scotia, and Wentwoith's judge-
ment is not to be relied upon in the matteri 220

Enclosed, Thoruton te King. Encloses copy of a Molution of the
court of directors of the Sierra Leone comeny on the subjeet of the,-
ýMa170,0nB. A ship is likely to Bail to Africu shortly, by whieb Wis d&
sired w tqeudý orders if possible. 224

Resolntion of the dfrectors that they will be willing te undertake the
Superintôndence of the maroons if they are placed in -the neighbour-
bood of their Colony.

Socretary of State (Portland) to the Siexea Leone Company. Thanke
fcl. Coramunicatiôn respéotiDg the proposdd. rernoval o£ the maroons
fkoni Nova Seotis. to Africa. The: importance of thé z settlement - no
titne should be lost în effectinz go defilvàblo an objecýt. Truste thaï in-,
structions inay be sent to thý' Governor to soeure apy faland on the
ocIast that may. be required. forthoir élstablishtnent. $Ùggoets th.at the
exponse inight be met by the exportation to the cÀmjýt of rum and tobaicco,
thut b-eing the best market, and &18o to send ench artie.les m the maràons
may roquire; îhoyçýil1 carrywith thom implements of huebafidry and

The oxpense of thoir stibsidtenutiù bo put a s-tôpý to 8ý
soon m they can jsubsist therüselves.

Çopy in Col. Off. N.S. vol, g, p, j 12ý)
%orntlon to King. Rewpentîng the seulement of the iàsrocna by the

SierraLeone ompanj.. 'Col. Cor.' N. S. vol. 29, .228
Enctékd. Rosolution of. the Sfera Leone Company, Sth 31arebl

Demire the Goveenmefit to di8ippwh a catter immediâtoly to Sierra Leone
touppriëoý the Govomor and 0ouncil (if the intended $ottlefnent of the J

IP, Thortton to King. The '.'Tritg-n ordored to Plymouthý M

9arý0 to the sIaMe. Sends with this a letwr to the Seor-ot&ry of State
(Polýt,4uad) ýaDd, 8 Ieop of lhat part of the dispâtChýM of the Sierra
Leon'o directors whie, re.9pecte the settlement of the =Ë0,àne in Afries,

Thornton toPortland, Sendm copy of dispatc4es from the
directors of the Sierra Leone ëotbpany,

Copy of part of the di8paých of the Sierra Leone eomp#ny t'O 'thoir
fflrný>r,ànd Coonci 1 ro8l»eti Dg, tho sêtfleniont, oflthe M fuloona. M

to Dundu. Tranemite rnonthly retum
pl.

, orth Io Sm-etail of ý,'býDg no balgoI
in *4,proviz conkderathe p )W «Poned.

-vol. 29 p. 2(ý

à



IM.
April 13, Wentworth te Secrotary of State (Portland.) Transmits accounts
Halifax. and vouchers te Decomber last for sab.sistence and settlement of maroonfi.

The settlers at BOYdviII8 are industrioii8ly pursuing their labours;

those at Preston are still deluded with schemes of returning toJama;iea.

Tho,3e that refuse te work shail receive no fürther su ly of provisions.

April 14 Col. Cor. e S. vol. 29. P. 22

Halifax. Same te King. IL8 state of health. Sends specimens of the piogress

made in the-Mailoon8ehooL-3. The diffleultieswith the men; theynegrlect

ûultîvationhopidgtobekeptinidleneis. Expected arrivalof the" Barl

of moira " from New'York, with the January and Fébruary dispatt3hes,

boucs she will britig in the French brig loading with, provieions for Guâ-

datoupe, covered under Anierican numes. it is supposed thère are

important papem from the Jacobin fâmily eoncealed in the paekýg-és.

confinement of Miller and Parson Costai t î n gaol at Cape Breton on some

paltry charge. Happy state of Nova Seotia. Nemorial enclo"d.

Encloud, ý1emotîa1 frein Sybilla Margaret, widow of Uôueal, mie

sionary te the Protestant Germans at H&1ifàXý for a pension.

Specimens of papers bý boys in the maroon school ut the exaininatio.n.

April 17 lietter and enclosures in A. &W. 1. vol. 598.
Morice te King. Sends extnict from a letter from Bishop of N6ýA

Scotîs. col. cor. N. S. vol. 2[ý, P..251.
April 25ý For enclogure see 28th December,)

Ventworth te Seoretary of State (Portland). Has roniôvedinto the

count où acéount of bli; hQalth; the province being in a PéRoeuble

state IL pjresenco lih'towi! ii§,tQt nece8sary. Encloses meinoiiài from

the 4erman cotigregation of:Ualifax, wbich he recommendiL
col. cor. N. S., 29 27

Enclosed. Potition, samê date, fýôm the Germar. congre Ation

Georee's Chareb, :Ualifax, prRying that the Rev. Ga right, mity bo

a.lyelutedthoir minister. 21â

ieth to the Bishopbf Nova SeotiaI, Enclosed in Wentworths 16týer
May 4ý 8ee.

of Ilth Angust, which
R&uf$x. eiowd. i

Xemoriali ot* Margrett, wfdow of Poster Ilutebingoù,,.
WeÉt,#orth'Lý letter of ûth May, whieh see.

Wentworth W Seorelary of State (Portland). Dispatches received.

Will reply te the mewýoriià1 of the maroonà, thàt if it h&d net ýeea fo,

the maebinationm of artfül and deeigning men they would long ago bave

reconciled. to the 15cil and elimate of the country. ýEncloses memor-

from ers, H-utchinson 'And letter and petitions feorn the ma-rooMý
Col. Ocr.l N. S.voi, 29, pý $1

Rnelo5ed. ''Uemoriâlof Widôw 1futrhinson, that the'ren4on SllOw8dý

to ber büýsbandmay be cetitued te her,

Petitionfrom the inaroon8j 5th Nay Repregent the nW they

of au addition te tbeir stock, they thankfull re-cognize

libGrality 'i ôwûr48 thern ý and die#pprove oî the mîstake-ý' con4uct of"

thoi:r bretbren at Prestonýý The iichool. at Prestm is toû ý&r -dietRnt te,, l,

be tI6 thbiréhildteti, thq are unxious for iniýtràction.

Gýrý,Y (,a warýDn) to'be (Atrrièd
kW

sel 6 IIW'll station,
àn'." uÏâtg that

'*Itb the ad- -
11#iiýk ug géýera1 and bArI,



554 NOVÀ SCOTIAi

1799.
rack master genaral for the whole of the North Americau: rovincesf
those officers to be, responsible fer the conduct of those Mer them,
whiph would tend to prevent abuHes in their respective departmonts.

May 18, Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, P. 165.
Madras. Sti>ange to Kitig. Reminds him that Ilutchinson is a fît person for

the Boneh of Nova Sëotia. Col. Cor. N. S., vol. 29, p. 273.

May 18, (Duplicate at p. 271).
Madras. Strange to Wickham. Recommends Foster Hutchinson (Lineally des-

cended from Governor Ilutchinson of Ras8achusetts) for a s-eût on the

Bonch of Nova Scotia. Requests him (Wickham) to mention the

May 21, matter t 1 o Portland and King. 281

Bishop of Nova Scotia to Veith. Encloised in Wentworth's letter of

ma if23, 17-th August, whieh see-.
I àx. wentworth, to King. Long account of the condition of the maroons

the intrigues ýûarried on to make them di8contented, &o. T reported

negotiatîon -with the Sierra Leone Company to remove the maroons to,

Africa. Their determination to get to Jamaica, so that procautions

must be redoubled tbore; bad the maroons been loft alone they would

May have beôn a quiet and happy people. A. & W. 1. vol. 599

De )SItion by Barclay respecting the maroons, andtbe efforts made

by entworth to provide for thein and te lesBen expenditure.

MÂY 24, A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Wentworth to King. Approves of the transfer of the maroons to the

Sierra Leone Companý; how the coet of their removai could ho lessened

the oatidaction of the inhabitants at their being takený.aWay.
ü a 25 A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Depôgition of Thomas Barclay. Erielosed in Wentworth's letter of

July' 21, the 30t'h May, which soe.
Weztworth to King. Arrangements for couvoying, Barclay to his,

oo»sulate were approved of by Murray, who afterwards cba-nKed, hiS,

mind snd intérpot3ed ob8taelos; bc (Wentworth) will earrv out the firat,

arrangement. Encloses wrrespondonce with Murray on ihe Bubject.

The corrempondence follows. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

Wentworth to -Secretary of State (Portland). Gives au acconnt of

the condition of the maroons; encloses a statement of facts, with depo-

sitionm and letters relating to the eettlement.
Col. Cor. N, S. vol, 29, pi 50

Enclosed. Statement of facts, 29th May, respecting the settling:of'

marocng in Nova Seotia, signedby WentwortL 56
iti as Barclay, .25th May, tbat Wentworth had doue .3

De" on of Thom
ai] în hîm power for the corefort and wolfare of. the -maroorÀR, but Ïhat hi8

'efforts were frtistrated byevil diaposed persous. Wentworthderivédno

beneflt frornthe maroons; 'on the contrar7ý ht had been put to expense

Mm, 30ýI and inwEvenience. 74

Wentworth in Socrotary of SWe (I>ortlànd). Dispützbes recei ed.
Barclay hati been anable tç>, fako hiti seAt in Couneil, to Which he wa*

nominsted; hî8 duties as CýonsW General to the IWstezzi United Stateig

require hiseonstâiitrosideneein Now -York. Has recelved cireular lot-

May e ter respecting the iglands, in Pu8amïLauwdy Bay.,
8ecretarý of state (Portland) tlo wentworth, Has recolved. notiee

'Arom tbe Tressuryzhat ho bas drawn bilis. tr the eubsietence of the

maroons, Àlthough te m'end vouchem with aLI ee-

conut', have Uei) disregarded, t5o thm ho will etaud Po>
sonally charged with the arnount of eeory bill druwn on the Treasury.

In the mûantime, to save the heavy charge for protobting, h" recoin-

metided payment ý Ras transfèrredto the Treaisury- theaffluntâs for the

xw té 31et Decemb to be examined by the proper depýrtments;



NOYA OCOTIA.

99. cent 1 3 a ttention to the inacenracies in thé abstracts and accounts, and is

eurprised that the accounts last recoived contain charges foi- expendi-

turep so far back as 1797. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 29, p, 38

ýCOpY in Col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, p. 318.)
May 31 -Fraser, surgeon to the maroons, to Wentworth. Has not been able to

DartinOuth trace the sinallest Rymptom of distress or sufféring by a scarcity of pro-

visions among the marooni3, although the allowance has been stopped.

The soil allotted to thom is good, and if they haà worked. each family

might now have supported itself. Col. Coi.. N. S. vol. 29, p. M

June 2. Duke of Kent to Dandas. States the number of troops necessary for

the défoncé of British North America.
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 169,

Enclosed. Récapitulation of the number of troops requisite. 173

Veffey to Wichkam. The Duke Of Kent hopes that the allowanceto

Kensington French emigrants in Nova Scotia may not be discontinued.
Col, Coi.. N. S. vol. 29, p. 255

Jume 10, Secretary of State (Portland) to Wentworth (secret). Respecting
Whitehall. Inftroons. 42

June 10, Saine to the saine. Approvee of hie not issuiýtiLr the proclamation
WhitehaIL agaiùst base coins, therebaving been no necessity to (Ïo so in his provivce.

Refors to Previous letters on the maroons. The recommendation OË

Wright would incline him to recommend his appointmentto be minàter,

of the German congrégation, but that is subject to the jurisdiction oÈ the

Bishop of Nùva Seotis.' Seas no reuon for erectî the German ehurch

into a sieparate parigh, although it is right it the property und

belonging to the church and burying ground sholild remgin

(Copy in col. Off. N. S. vol. 2, P, 323.)
June 17 Morice to Kingý Intimates the hope of the Society for thé PrOpa-
Gower §.t gation of the Gospel. that anothe 1 r Government allowance May be,

granted for Nova Seotia In the next estimate8. '5

Col. Cor. N. S. vo1_2ý, P, 257

$ame to the egmë.'. The Soýèiety considers Wright a very pi"per
Cfflwèr -pfflon tô «coeed Rouseal, as mini6ter of the Germen congregation at,

259
june 24. prince Edward. tû SéCretary at War (extract). Enclosèd in the Dake

of Uent's letttr of 17th September, whicà. see.
june 24, Gover4or and Council ýof Sierra Leone to, Prescott end "Wentwo-rth.
PreetùwlL the tran8ports, she may

Tý-tièýt thÙý iý Ote. of 11iis Maj*4y's shi
-Temain Soine time for the protection of the settlemenL Request thut

few gu -Epzration making fbrns 
8hould, be sent. -Dewil thb pi he re-

fibe inaroons, who will probitbly be placed on a smail island

çtVý1e1d'1th)e Baftanok Tbey particularly re4nest that thé. express ternis

of thair admission may bc réad and qjxplained toi them.

col. côKrý £ S., vol. 29 'o. M

Dundas to Setretary of State (Po-rtland). 1ýne1â.sîd:- in the Ëâe of

-Kent's letter of 9th S'éplembet, which tee.

'àinret4ry of St£»' eorttand) to Dandas, -Bnejoýeà In the Duke, of

*hirh

julw 27, ýÇ0ý» týhe ý1%,Sstèr of t4e Nelson Il. Fiacto",Izký 'Wo-ntwort'h's,

lot à eth, 84t6 whieb ý tee,
oilswo (PO1tlândý. ý Thé Genoml,,&$sembl-y

epeeeli, imd the anewers; the rêvenue bill nýt-

Enolosiui, the, depositioa of Qiptý Mpedý relating to, raaroon

a COlý Cor. S. Sý vol, 29, p. 84

(These are extracts -from the jonnala).



5t

DepOýiti6n of eàpt. MéOdý reiatiùg:ùý1he hillirmns, 'Z-îl(l Ju1y,ý:
'Ta col. Corý N. S. vol. 291 P. 98

WO2tw1ortlý to ring. ý.ArriV8l of Lody Wentworth and ison.
college at Windsûr hm now rooms tor.aecommo-date 30 students; reports

arrangements for their eomfort. Thore is a nel foi- the chiir-
tee' iand a' prop'er resîdent is required; aska his (King's) influence in fàv-
on r of AHJý-1UY of ýr -ioso Oiford; the provision inade for hissuppart,

x, & L vol, 698
King to Brownrigg,,

er,,whieh sec.
Secretary of Stàte (Portland) th Went-worth. Transmits letter from

Büownrigg to King, énülo,ýing one frôm Murray, To prevent mi8undor-,

etawing as to the command of the trolops, sends wpy- of circular of 9th

ýFébrU&rY 1765 Côl. Cor, N. S. vol, 29, p. 78

pyin Col' Off.:, 81 VOL'2, ýp.
Ci ition of Wallue. Enélosed in Wentworths letter of 22nd Suly,

Kilyg to Wentworth, Sequests bis ôpinion whether Butler w0ald re--
'el qùire a new mandamus:before teëking his sent in'the Conboit.

c6i.' Cor. 'N. SI vol, 29 p 80
s dellivered te Capt. "Yý,àj1eY of th 1, Arethul

Pailter to King. Ha 0le#
thôýpýeýt addreseed to the Duke of N-ent. 261

Srý&vMri&g tý> X!ný. Wontworth's letter aTid'enelosnre8 laid before

the commander-! n-eh te4 who imteiid8 to i5ubiËit to His ' Ma'j'esty the pro-

Séeretary of State (Portland) to Wentw6rtbý Agrëe8 with the Pàke

of Rent In the udvantagef3 of mâleing the -provlu'oial, trcops fýncible, tc,
Ip ýOët" iù àny ýrOvince, but as they Were xýiftl§d a tInvmeini corps t'O

Il a um orily -be bylalyl'im, thoir own province, a eh£OýgO"if'A

îËeYQ1UntUfýý net of the men, FrOrà pr4vltmw Cers 6f gOýer41 leerviée

b thé,N6,va Seotian regiment bSsý to doubt that corps will volun.

"" Dd itig -110mices, i ù, which cme e, 4el tOý

tÏml" O'Ment tôtarry ît ont, COk
Ili' Cbl., Off, NSý,vOLQp. 32

n'dto

S60retoýry or stýÊtië pâe,'thd st'#teý
44 OoýM CîL X, 2g lùo""

éf'T,ýr'k to Dukù, cf Koutý, »iaOOàë4ý ifi thé 'Dukeef, Éît 14
9ib'septeniber, whieh

âO
the, 1

'W Wén Thê ýae d

jý 4 hW àt

llïeà =,*îý



1799. W 1ple to Secrotary of $tate, (Portland). Sendspétition froin the
W&Uert-(M. ragpoOns in Amarim &a Hiis Grace doubted the genuîneneý5s Of.A.

former petition, haý endeavoured to veri fy the natures of the'enclosed,
W.Iliàor,, N. S. VOL 291ý

but without vuinesR. P.

Enclosed. Petitioâ of the =roone te the: King, da Uzust

A t le, Duridaaý Forwards thË,reiiitnof the RovaiNova seoiin
:mïme, dated ls A CýoJ Cér. N. à.. -1. 31, p. 114

t ugust. VQ
'nelo Return.

Weiitworth te Secretilxyý of State (Portland). Dispatéhes received;

will be rk the mei es to emba 'wns when th hi arrived. Encloses

two, letters respecting tJ1,ý 4uceossibn of wrigbt to ige 0turch oc-cupied

hy the late Mr. Roùsealt'
Bnelosed. Adolphas tieth> elde and trustee of the Gérmân CODgre-

tion of St. George to the Bishop of Nova So:otia, datçd 2nd May. Tbe

Rev. 'George Wright having been çhasen as th-o minister by à large
0 the wngrogutiot, a amall pamber àê8ire to bave a German

appointed, he (Vieth) dýasires the Bisà0p. his opinion on ý the
126

Bisý1op of eova Sootia te -vieth. AssurçE1 bite of his wish to etwee, %

the congregation. Spe&ks highly of Wright'a eh&ruteý- and abilities

and thinlc8 it more advifi4ble to'h"e an znglisb than a Geman,
miaister.

Ir, Wentworth to Smretary of Statû (Portland). Tbe seiiâon close
-àk. et, Transmits &C.

speech, Craeed from the journàxlëk.
A t 18,

erul atteMpýs to set 1RI16'telhe ýdockyaxd, a rewied -of ;P00, b"u
offered for the ýîSwVery cd the OfËencLe rs.

col, cor. N. S-. voi. ý9f
Wentwoeth to ne p4f3t swion has cot boeu 6o , g0üd

to t1ie maçhinatiotw of l'onge, Nýho haÊ'
om S4,

as8iited »,OàUsý4g th' àý«nïent of the
Me4s, of ýthe'14ftd, writipg of the maroon, schi;ýl

-il 'À èry jon for' the safety of tho d ýkjàrd., 4

fi #la of t4e lhet « of

r yon

..................

'î



17ý9
&Ptembà 17, 1prince Edwar& to, Secretary, Of SWO (Portland).. 1191ý receive
R"I&X. rant ai3 corn raandeT-inýChîef to empoweir Creneral offieers commanding

the several diStriots to ConVene courts TnArtial, bUt, hâs. received no
authority to delogate bis power of putting into execution eueh sentences
af4 the courts may aword. Col. Cor. N. S. vol. »ý n.p.

Enclwd. Prince Ed'ward to the Secretary at War, Z4th June (eý-K--
tract). On the subjeet of putting inte exeoution the mtences awarded

by court martial.
8Épt«Zhýt Mo, , wentworth to Secrotary of State (Portland). Dimpgteh, with enel0àm
nalifâx. ures, r0ctived, 'Regrets that a remark.of 'his made at an entertaînmeùt à

given by Érizadier G-onoral Murray should have qivon rise to apprehoâ-
@ions that ha (Wentworthý intended to extend bis -military ',power and

cau"d Murray to reportauch a trivist inatter to thé Dttke, of York.
Col. cor. N. 8.,vol. 291Pl

Enclosed. Duke oflKent to Wentworth, 9th September. Commrni.
catm Ilie Majesty's plemire thst the provincial corps should be placed
èn the fboti ng of fencibles and encloses papere: for bis iDfoimation....

ýî Wretary of State (Portland), 26th June. Ue Duke,

Dandàg to of
1ýcnt, havltg been a 0 lad Commandor-in-Chi6f in tritist NoÉth
America, bas '8n es-Zthattbeprovinelalregiments shouldbe.placed
on the footing 77eftcible tosereothroughoutNoithAmetioagénçrnlly,
eewires that the Çfovernors of the several provinces. be instructed

Secretary of State (Portland) to Dmndas, 27th Jute (uDsigned extract.)
The 8ervices of the provincial egiýnient8 boing confined to thoir respee,-
tire dietricts, aîýy extension niust be-volunta-ry on thoir part. 180

King to Brownrigg. Tranmits letter from Portland to 1)àndas,,

desiring him to lay it before the Dake of York. 118
21st July Uis Majosty

Duke of York to Duko of Keul O:x
àpprovesd the provincial corps in North Amerim being placed on the
fàý>ting of féneibles, the mensure not to 4 carriad înto exeeution iintil
thè diqposib,ýrn8 of the corpâ Rra ascettained. 114

Ïli, s0Vt0tbý6V 27, wantwo'rth to Secrotâry of State (Portland),' Dispateh, -With enclos.
t th roviueial regimdiits ehoald beures rëokved, recominendi aPat (m the footing of Wicibles. There

acoeded to the rojwt; encloffl ç4y, ýôýelithaie addrm. 168
f ad ross (,ff ith sigmxturef;) to Wentwýofth fratà the Royal

Nova & ell regimerit (andated) exprming their -wfllingnfflýto aceep t
the -eurtkof *ncibles and to serve in anypart of the, o»ntiaebt of North

w h Io I&ing» Sufe arri-ralof the Dulîë of
oi he bas enteied upoi 'bis donimitnd with erènt a0ti-çi-ty.
llütwýsi&-"Qoa m deputy, commisgary, gem-T41

*Onld, theref0r0ý'- bo
j,ý tothIe onlyva"Ût

11elaber and Fýwsyth for the next vaca'nciee. Trwts If' -ù re eiment Iâ

JI Io be mâde complûtely fencl1bLÉý, thst hè müy rewryo the n8uxt pçy An4,

mhoQUýý'r Il Newn "t baving 1éttee f AzP àheeýep4
tý%ken pý»* on of b Brunewick.", Beýu*ts

kith the usuâf wxýbmty to i8güe 10ttýý ýýW îùîdqýi0 =4

unie qf tbe



1799. Robertson to Foreinan, Grassie & Co. In cOusequeDce Of the d8fieient

comniiis joy, of the sehooner II Nelson H. M. Sý Il Brans*ick " took
r. N. S. 1. 29ý p. 190

poRsessionof a prize she had captured. col. Co vo

Capt. Freemauls report of a cruise in the Il Charles Mary Wentworth

and bis proceedings against Ris maje8 'senemies. 192

September scý Wentworth to, Seoretary of State ortiand). Has net been able to

H&UfaXý discover the incendiary who endea oured te destroy the dockyard,

althongh the reward W" increased from £200 te £600. Considers It

was the work of individual malice and net a concèrted. plan. 194

October 8, Socretary of State (Portland) to wentworth. Send8 -this letter by,

Rose, who ià to take charge of the maroons, as agent for the Sierra

(Copy in Col. Off, N. 8, vol. 2, '334.)

secretà-fy of State 'Portland) to Wentworth. The féar and dialike of

part of the maroona to aceompany the rest te Sierra Leone.;' all, bow-

ever, Must be embarked. withont exceptim The eight families who'are

incot-ricibly bad should not be allowed to Bettle, with the rest, but 1ýhoald

be, set down by themselves ou some other part of the ýcout of Afrioa,

with a suflloient sgpply of prbvisionB &o. lhere sbould be no diffienlty

bëfôre:tbLoir doparture to reconcile quarx-618 amorig the maroons 1 but U

they are to ratait no WeRpots> no serions danger is to be apprebended.

Reflyrs to prev) letter respecting the Gex-ùian congregâtion St,

George's Ohurch; be shall take the King's pleffliure bn àe proposal that

£20,0 be granted tCvý&rds enlarging or rébuilding the ehnr(1.ý

#attaûtes bim on the Condùct of the General Assembly ; the moBey

granted to repair the post roads will hù of advantage and the su-M for

the ereetion of a manM%ýû for the Lient.-Govel= if3 a1lattùring mark of,

atwultion te Jjis MiijegtyA repre8entative. M8 laoncern at atterapts to

eet fire to the careeuiing yardm ; hopes the prfflutions taken-will pre-,

vent the eiecatiàn ofe wicked a design. Cal. Cor.N, S. VOL 29, 169

av in aol. Off, N. p, 335,)
(col.
$ecretary of State'(Ilartlmnd) to wentworth... In Congeeeneé of te.

strietions lutely impozeid by the Emperoi- of R-useia on the exportation'

oftiMberth-0 AdmiraltY teplmsent thut it would be e nwerial advantuge

ifý"Mts, "rti and deals could be imported fro the Uuited,$Wâý,»-tie
for the use of the Navy , ïo e0w

depositeà in lialif4 He is, th»Wore:

Ù' r A'bill of j-Dd8Mnitý shall be submiý te, îaàîaý

îî
wentmWot'th'te 3ecretary OfStatiý tPortl=d).' The ti-gmaport l'.Adaý

will, britg et e 'n'f the to Ralifax. - The-

be emjýawkedwjrthýmt, «Îhry on Arriý,,al of the trûný6p«t8ý ni

the,

0or. N, 8, ý1ûL e0ý1

(For ut its date, 24th Jý-nne.)

f0>eý14,ý ",Who *W*4,rmolw

-P- î FI-,
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aý, , V j,,r , "'M"et

tivû diepositlion, advises bis i-ecali, which taay Plat an end to tàe.loag,
existing fWe and coutroversies in thut is-laud.

col. Oor. N ' S. vol. bo 939'

Noyewber 27, Wentworth to Eing, Thé brig rai-1 of Moira" has retniýnéï*wii'b
bler conv'DY from Quebée, after a Most tem"tuoils passage.
directed tbo masteT ýf the 't Ai4a " to be vigilant and doterm ined, as the
m#roonýs are exceedingly dispoBM to mischid. The Royal Nova'Seotia
rogiment is ut a loss to.conceive what iis intended by the lute mousure

r its eïýfablisbment3 as it wa8 original1ý rajised without lïmitatilon and

always volunteered »r every duty propo8ed. 1ýonge, naval oflicerý'is

dilsturbin the peAcc of the province hy bis
Duke, of t7leaDis and bis two brothlbr& arrîved, on the 30th tflt; dilnued

with the Düke of Kent and loft for Ne-w York to take pasaùge to
Col. Cor.ý eý & vol, Mo 1

5ffle te tbe same. Wrbto l6n 2ýýth, (tbi) letter ifi d tecl 21 th).
*h, regiment bas embiarked on boed the ' ""a" transport; lack of

egu ' Oré tiq:44vig4te the, vouel w !IJ delay the deputaxe 0 f the Maré ons;

îf ary' ýpw vetmselis can be had, will bix% thèm instead of ýývaitiug
'the ý, 1ý Ad& u rend

Kent to ýLdas. Gives w statement of the prownt foree in
un estitnateof tti6ý

The Newfoàndland fencibleg are, qQxnposed, of au
luen;,týwo tI boilaq United thoy îliould ýbe remorod

te" -3 1,- pý 17 7

el e" furnisbed by Madame de, ton rfile tc, th6 Rritibb,
thrce montbs the tl uýen:-p!ýd ÙO post, of St. jolim.

QI -M ïvaaI AtteRted beforo judge BxeuýQ#'&t jËriýiÉ;x lon, the dute in

'ib emi " can, be made 0ut, it fro t-ho"ùk4iiF3h o
'Was tu

tý' SeT»t,,ýry 'et State, (pIc4ýÜAu,'d, 1 pay, Ttltnlar
wa YWýj in

Weptpine-'u direlow, IQ the right'Of te 134
nt& PeV eýthe, tcý

"Éxtrâta ýfr4+ und -în ýx»y4

Z te

à,6t,' com1ý1ýmMý te

d

el

P P VXV M



NOVA BOMA.

J-anuary 15, Dake of Kent te Dandae. Ras purchased a vessel for the purpose of
Ralifay- 0()Ilvenngý dispatchos from headquarters te the distant parts of the com-

mand' roquests that an order be obtained te fit out the vessel and
repair her from. time te time in the dockyard at Halifax.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 31, p. 187-
janugaT 20, Wentworth te King. The transport "Asia" cunot leave Quebeo,

this winter, and theze are no vessels in the harbour capable of conveyllig.
the Maroons te Sierra Leone. Grelu 8carcity of cash, all moriey beingý
oent te the United States, where ît is nt a of 14J per cent.

proilnium S. . .,2
il vol. 33 1 co . Cor. S vol A , P. 145

January 20, ta of State (Portland) te Wentworth.. Ras tranemitied te the
Dulm oýf Yýrk and te Dundas thereport of the alnerity with which the
officers and mon of the Royal. Nova Scotia regiment at and near bond.
qua-rters had aeeeded te the propoeul of putting the reglrnent on 1ho, J
footing of feneiblés,,and tbat it was expected the detachments at the:
outposts would do the same. The prie money for the capture made by
the 1114ady Nelson" should go to the owners, oiftoèrs and crow; H. M.
S. Il Brunswîýk " has no claim to it; how those concoriied nré te sub-
gtanti#te theïr èlà,îln. là surprised at the reqùieitions frorn 'Sierra
Leone and no loge at bis idea fer a momeüt of wrhpl i with them.
Crothing and provi8ions for the marbous are te ho sent trom London,
and the are te be ready te embark with thoir implûments; of agricul-
ture aff other effects immediately after the arrivai of the "Asin" at
Halifax; ho is uot to pnmhue the brandy and tobaeco ho spoko of.
Sincewriting the abore ho (.Portland) hm rýýiV8d dispateh that the

Agia 'l is detained at QueW and cannot sait this senson, and, that, -hû
has purchased the brendy and tobftceo in direct contravention oforders;, 'Il
ho is to seil those articles, drawing on th6 Trevsury for the lasii only, or
if ho hm already drawn ibr the whole amonot he is to rernit the prooeed&
All bc bas to do with the maroons is to sec that thev are rmay- aud te 9
b"e th-5m em bw'ked ', as soo'n as p(Msible dter that he k3 th di8pose of
t4eix, lauda, buildings and the effeets they heve loft to compenýVte, as
âr m t4 proceeds will 90; for the expense attending tbezn.

Col. Cor. N, P;
Gopy in Co1ý OtY. N S. ý1olý 2, P. 842)

Ieblnlary 12, to,.King., Ru recoired letier from Ross, who -reports tW
the Maroons, ar -:vrilliügý, te go on the t6rms propo8ed; the 41 Asla " had
not then arrW, the froight 4sked by the 11slifax
fÀ)OBidel.e(i by weDtNýortb as too higb. No ground, hâý' yet
boukht- for the ý marooný at'Siýong Le,ý,ne. There is dréae of au atta*,

ont ' ''
-,y Ire nëb frigate8, and th8 Sierra Leone Company ils oending au
armed ship. ýG1,ýu8 partiavjùtà, rospeeing Sierra Leoue, &* ' ,

on Cor. X. eý,ýQL u"p'ý44>
King The Il Miaý"is locltod up in the icé M QaObee

»'ât for the maroons vail thé same quo, of
Rto fflý &0 Wýntw-éit1k, biýs ciYký '

th bilieu of thw
"Wlt» CM, not îýtMu

FÉ

VW
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the, "Mon Oft
î4i erkat an 1 Oùr's ëe, Tongo



il not be allowe nate,two fainilies but sha d. w9w fbrin"

the A&7in d'id net gr lported a -putrid fevûr iuto canada,

afterwards conveved te, CWpe Breton ln the Il Hope, " wbich was drivent
deaths of people in the hospital ftom the bi-

lu a snoj stepm,
&(>tien; everything ïricontaet with the isick recommended te bc burned.

$ends rotura of the Royal -Nova Seotia RéýiMent; iw empleyment oit

otýtpùstduty. Bernard will be appoilited agent fl the p-rovinoe iinstead

of Clumberlund. Has been inforrned thàt naval AtCres are to býe im-

ported'from the United States for the careening yard; ýsug est$ a bounty

oit timber irnported from the colonies into the United ýYngd&n; the

value of variou kinds of timber &C. The good health of Prince

j9dWardý ILe (Wentworth) ils mending apples to him (Mng), The

attempt of the Aseembly to lnereme, rather than to les8en dutiûtz, the

-country mombers being dosiroum ofthis M their eônstituejnt6 contribnté

littie end draw cônsiderable grants. -A. & W. L voL 59S

VebM=ý, ili %ekWith te Lord Newark. Asl<8 His tordship's inf 1 luence towards
prothonctary.ôbtai,,nti>g 1 fo-r'hiin the Col, Cor, N. S, vol. 84, 451

Weùt,",rth to Kiug. The A,ýsemb1y bM vôted Tonge ihefigi for

tbé cO' unty of Hùleax -, Wallàté hm beenl ý»'-e1ected ed taken hiË seut.
Col. Cor, N. S. vol. 33, p, e

tobtüMl 27e WOàd t-O King. Aeks him te remind Dandiig Il ýrotnise of au ap-

pulatment made in IM and te obtàin for bim tbe offim of piQthcnotaiT.
COL Cûr., NII 8,1, p,, 477

-elsdom Gopy of memorial byWood to Part dated, arli May, 178IIZ, that

11oheuld, n*ot bIli àupended from bis ofllee lantil ho could lay his case býefbre,
àý RI% htwjosty"lg niinisteés. Parr certifies b the trath of tbe

orders.
£4t"É4te b7 the chief Justice -law offlurs "a adyoe4tes, of WoýO&1e9

bis OfReoýý

to KinX dated ffl'biect , es,

ïû e[nKý ý Asks fëýr ýft, ti tioft 'te tilo,

;a e"fflýin8oii of B-alffax uâd en cll 14ýýW*oýM 'W ilekhAë ýéu ý t ý» aâble

WickhaM to gýutiép,,1eth
tire W6rW-PeT11ýb0eoti.

Y5, Y' vol;
;44, 'OM

j-ý IîI
ýM sel

'Mi 'le , ý #,

Of t'te thý'»Ow, 1,e
à eto ili'sip, Col. coe .3 4, P. 4*;

ýi 
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discovetod, a large reserýve. ôf Ond nuLst timber; the advantage of this
te Great Britaiu. The attention bà bis son at 'Washineon by the
presidentùnd othérs. A. & W. 1. vol. 598

À.ýPrfl-27, We ntwoýrth to King. ilý*1 1*11*eu The supplies of bendy and tobacoo
nrohued for the ins --4 h iütfflnoeption c«rý be sold -without

f(>çss. Rosti, the agent kS the Sierra: Leone company, protests against
the maroons sailiýng Wore,4ugast du accoant of them arriving in the
rainy sensoli if theý Balled oarlier- ho (Wentworth) bolieves -the cli
mate te bc bud f6nd tbat no preparationii wîllbe made for thoirýieçytion*
the French bave ravaged the whole coast excout that of Sierare eone,
which was too poor to tompteven French xapeity. Digsensioris in the
General hopas the session May, elose.amiiýàbly.
respecting the mouey bilks tient to the Council bave boën settled by a
conforenco f both Houses on hia (Wentworth's) adviS; enclo8ffl
document& relative w the di8pate. ]ýerrnard1s appointuient as agent.
Wictheral, in the confidence of Prinoe Edward, gocsý to Imdôn ý it ia
hélieved, tho Prince wielies fâr the mpmand in Ireland and for a grant
of the coal mineR In ca B

Encloud Addregs ot le, ýxsýti < th Werttworth, outht
différences between the A»eni Ly and Conneil, dated 28d April. C

Answex, dated 26th Aprit The lett& and enelosuffl in A. &,W, 1ý

4#U M, 1 skerrott to the DUke « Xen-L Unýùo%ýd in the Dak-o'ef JÇêýti lêtter
Sb. John'a 'e. ortlt4,uth seo.

1 1
gàme tg thé sameftleq letteta)ýýý Xneloiwd in the Du_ýe of llenVé

$t Jubiik lettere ýmth
XAý iz 84mé te the »eýfào_ ýBtýclmd in the Pche of Roues

Ëî h S'oë.,ho ànswer W
.t,4#s

ý ffiIý'to,
tl e 1*0

th, (Iëîmg», *Ïii*ýto mg, t,

*-az me
M to

ef

'4,1, ',le t



Nôv-& SCOT'r'&.

Iwo.
Enclosa. Journal and promdings ofLefislative Conneil ùom Ith

JanO tù glst July, 1799ý Cor. N, S. vol. 33, p. 192,
ou Éal of A,88mbly, frolm M June to 24th Ju
entworth te. Kîùgý Adrairalty reports racelved, whic bave eenSIX, of great mie at the triel of two e -a." Theasels seized by the Il Cleppati

French-Egyptian correspondence shows the linprincipled views and
moasnre8 afFrance.. Arrival. of Maýor Ganeral Despard and Jiidge
:Advocate on the way ta Cape Brûte-n. Determination of Priiýae
Edward to, return to London with or witbont leuve. Matiny in the
I<ewfonadland regimentauppressed;.how the: mon i3hould be diop sed

A. & MI. L vol. 598
MRY27, Audit GEee to Secretary of State (P,àîtlRnàý. cull attention to the

glecthy wentworth to trau ount of the receipts and expený
ditnres in -Xova.Bootia. W. L vol. 598

Wentworth to Seeýetàly of State (Pèrt1and)ý Zag réogived orders
for the nàuoons.ýto-go on board.the Il Asia 1 for 8terra Leene. The
correbpondence eneloW will sbow the f3tate, of readiness in whieh the,

are to enibnrk Iminedintely after their doparturej the estates
purehasoa for tuoir use shall be. advertised for sale, and aceotints com.
Plûted; ex ects ta sell the brandy and tobaeço -without lm. The

'arl of Zoira îBý to take Dêepîkrd: to Sydney; the furthor empiloy
ment Orthat vmsel the vast. Col. Cor. N. Sý. vol. 84, p. 1

EneMud. eétitworth to SheiriM The maroone are ready tu omtmark
when -the II.Afiia" is ready.

Anewer to:8herriff.thàt the "As.i».$Ircquires additional men W she..

Z1, Aecount of provisions on. boarà îhe Il Mia " fý>r the maroons. 13,
emie m ýWëDtWqrthto-Kingý Thé IlFýarl of moira'? lis 8ailing to-day for Cape

ou wïth Degpai- no mandamuato get a8 President of the
A. & W. 1. vol. 598

[S, 8ecretary of Stato (Portland) to Weintwort'h. Jý stirprised ta Und
1, eor ipoiýtiýd orders, that tho vouchers for the af3countg ba,,re not been

sont; he ÎÏ, tc,ýdaI 8o at oneo, under pain ofUlý$ M*stys high displemure.
Nobilie -,wül in future ýb6 paid unloss aoc»mpüjiied by ropervoüehers,

Col. oe, ,S. ývo1. 2, P. M
J=e CI,, 'Went*orth to seoretary of State (Portland). 110 Gýeneral AsRembly

mý,et ontbc, 20tb of Fabruary, andAosed on the'2tLd of May;, saes Acts
ý«4- the jourzal$ of Conn cil and Aseemb ly.

ý,of Acte, and remarkg 1 on the P=Wll)p
c[olý Cor, Ný S. vol. s4p. 21

of Logistative' Conncil.
Immal, of À.8bernbly. ýs

an Ed tu b6 made Onk the Isle
of th-6 IdietrÉeiltà4,d ùf

Èeé
relatibg to;týe Isle of 8êlei ý

ang$P'l o may-*
tor thàlàn4$ ta,ýe1ý 6 by 0, -vote

Eàigkie mo'ot,ýëe to ropfe8entttw qeie to Pitt officialle
t,>,Wtýàtworthý t on ýOf

lui hë ex"
'ilim -biit-wffl -the cýouVcil and 'A se

on et the Pro,ý e of the lefflelatüre in and, tbii,
connoil, 4U ot t» the cû11fýUr-:,I" ëZ Auoiýblyý whfeh *ýUld eem, è Obts in diq)ljto.

rAnted', t1ie th6, 48iW atter the, d#tý
le W



(copy. in Col. Off. NL.S. vol. 2, P, 354.)':
cý01. oor. vol. 34, p, 503Report of the Health OffiCe.

wentworth to, Secrofi?,ry of State (Portiand). Transmits loyal address

on Lhe e8Spe of the King from the attempt on his.lifé (The attemPt

asthat made by Radlield,'a djecharged soldier, who ed at the King

in Drary Laine Theatre5 in Mry.ý The I'Beàtl of Moira," after landing

Despard and family on cape treton, proceeded to.the cout to otect

the trade, fishery and revenue, defrau, ded by smiiigglers from -theC ted

States two, of whom tire selzed and, are nowon trial; other movements

OF thé Il Barl of Moimil. The injurions: efféets of the clandestine trade

on the Merobants of th à ptovînceý- Some men obtainedfoý the

and a d etachment of invalids to serve. as marine. The marocns Ar& to

begin to embark en the Mh, and it is hoped will sait. on the 2ud. of

August.
Eticlosed.. Address of thé Lieutenant Governor and Council tO the

Augmst 1, Mémorial of 13ondiceai widow of ATtb ýtatîng berhusbund's

Halifax. BeeYlces and aiiking for part of hi6 pension. À recommendation fýQ»1

Wentworth is attaýýhe1 
505

AUu11ý5t.6ý: Wentworth to Secretaty of State Tie mamons art cm-

bftrked on board the 11.48ia," 551 per8ons, atl in-.900d health û" Pt

thrée and BQme suffering from the infirmities of old age; Bonds list of

the Pl.0perty carried with thom. Since the Il Asia " artived in Quebeo

and they. knew they wéTe to Eail in lier;:, they have been üarele"ýcf'their

tools aud bave clandestinely sold 8ome, but they still have an abundeut

Én Pply fbr three vears, Sends copy of letter written to: GVRY, acflD'g

Govoi-Dor and to Liadlam, of the Couneil of Sierra Leone. If the

wind periýit, the ehipýis- V> sail to-warrcw; shalt at owe prooeed to dia. :n

w'e of' the estates and place the amognt in th-e Tremury, as direoted,
.:and tiose and settle the arconnts.

EUc10Ëedý Returp of, baggage blAouging to the ma-voous. The namioi

And pv)petty, beýjonging w eacU are gl-en. > At the end are'rfflipts

ý0ertwciýtes of paeàeÉà*cý
AugusL Send s receipt for

WontWor th -W Gr-ayý 5th the Btores for
Veere, tô

m&rôl>w. States tb'at they bolieved t1e people of Jamaica

maiBtain thom in idlene8m and that in Sierra 1,ýüt1e tÊey mlg4 oh4kn",

slaves womén and luboQren'by their own valcur. , el

tO, Kingý ý The marôùv5 embarked ý and , Veady to 'the4e

grstitiadè and appfeho, ýe'Ed"rd lis pro'bololy'

be sýYý be will Baver, reten

the uU1obtj»faýtory et)uttiwt, thIS 'F

wifb thi>»dditioiýtl e08t. ofimpoetin" ""ane the
. 1 lef %Z existing eystèie ïor the 8uiï*ý

'the j10Uýr r y 1 "Il,

Uthér, etût«. ùf the M arOonrý, e t

ee
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the high coiýt ofw4gejg &Dý provisions Othe; brainchee huve moro'thun'bet3ideg the rûlae of tbmade thi& prizes brouglit iný sencle
memozial frôm Tremain & Swut, lôssees of the increased

of system ; how supplieý of fuel are now ObWned.
by the non-arrival of the estimate. The f3uccë4sf-al sale

'of, the eauroon ,çstatw, Offer hy the maroons to eupply slaves froin
Siè= Leonû; mîstee of the philenthropiet,3 in irapQ'rtirýg thege

in the bope of pntting au end to the 81ave trade; the,grief and Wilherfcýrce ývhûn the discover thoir mistake.
marks on the Pl thod of deali-ug with the 'paarwnf3 and the.,

daty of J;Ftr='oaýtu thec remov4l.
18 going to windsor in r A. & W. I. vol. 599

Lie, 1 $«pMtýý 16, wentworil) ýto King-" elatýoD tû the college
aud ý,wiIi afterwar£4, rnake a tour of the province. Disputes rolative ta
týhei"ue of martiage licenses ; his gpod understandin -wi-t4 the Bi;5bo
of NoveSootia and hiia eXort8 In f4vouý,af the Charch of Bngland, Cofxu=,y stili refu8es toi trunsfer the civil gQvernment of Ospé'Breton toDespard. Arjý>it hu been recei'ved Èrom the United St9tes thut thopeçepwapýe-waemg warm about the interruption to thoir trade.

W. L v6Lffl's. Bérnard, tû the gam e. As agent f& xove Scotia ho has beOnÀÈý,
mtuçud Z îýéLoUt the iý)f the, present bouudar7 betwomýth9t tud New Branswiok, Enclôees, a quest4 W-hich mijh-t

mod to Carleton se astoobtain the opiniono-Ê-New Brufflwiýk
au the sttl>jêct, Col, éýov. N.,$. vOl»,,ýý

1,7; ot Stî%te (Portland) te Wentworth, The general tonour of,th Aets p""d 'last' 809&iS eondUccs to ther iDý4'test of the pfovine
U ýdiscumïo» respeeting the right8 and priviloges-of the À»804n may,
bave,4rimil fem tâla pepecnt 13onstitauQa ; h4pea thoy &:M:àoff 80 WOK

-ý',1oasý:Ë 0 m for di«»i-ýnc«ý )Ïie iidipf ,stýtýe 8aili
tàüý enemons expen8e attoiýýng tbemÏWý=idý the inýeer- À

thù aO4ýo, ute are mette Of gerionsr imp xîng1jý
k Qgt for

plaS1po 4p*,,ýýs txý b4 ell,

" k OoL Ott N, ,S. vol. eý dbyýe
t* 1U14, 'Erm ratur»e4, ILS toùl') fý- lir

-d the
4414 e-l,,h
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ýrid w nf Riobard Bulkeley, té 1049. Her de1ýMtate
iealifax. having* no, reimGnroo but in the bonevolen#e ëf her Sovereigù. WIth thija

letter wiý1 bc handed a M«ierial te -Portland.
Col. Cor. N. Si vol.

Enclo8ed. Memorial. 5w
M' Wentworth to King. 'Oèàtb of Balki3ley;. recommends Andrew

Belcher and William Farsyth to, gncéëed to the Council, adding Charles

Mery Wei)tWeýrth to make up th e th ree required. . Brentoný -appointed
-Adrui alty Cotirt. Roçommends George

Io suceoed Bulkeley in the ViQe il,
Thosiger Io suceeed Henry, Newton gs &lector of Customis, in evenlt of
Nowton's death or retireinent, rôcornmelide, should the appe4atment
lýakopliqce, that £t5D shlould be paid to the vridow and im te the Oldest.
daughter till married, to be paid from the income of thé; oiËeëi
Frospeetà of the election in theUnited States, The ravages of mal[-p«
in, the 'rovinec ineroased by the reluetance tc, submit to
A sab"ription to the ainouat of 300 guineas bas r8lieved tbe urgent
distrem., The winter is ýmild and the markEt*lontifai.

A. &,Wý L vol, 498
Naval'officor's retprn ofývassels entered and cleared ut Halîfax,

COL Cor. N. S. vol. 86, 1> Ï,ýý
No Parr'a ullowance& and Wentwerth's pre"Ipt

COI. eDr.,N. S. vol, 32,

Boughiotea rýMpect!jog Nova SkýotW, Newfeundland, the

Momoýrial of Richazd Uni«Qke to Secretary of SWg
for ooty"nsation for, bile e«vxéeoý Col. 0or.NlýSI&voLý,84>ýPO er'

Býtc,>ee. mometwI to Pitwr, siating hie ee4ýAIiâ" ip
Gibbolig4 hi aull

a0ting, inatea(1, tbý« Ak1oFneYý ihneral * -£«' tha
ae

th'at*e #e WOk*is

in 1 the Tro"Il
R418 entio 44
of, the, M W'D

n'Cý of tËè ti gl:

,to eciL
jl, 47
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N.QVAý 89011U..

April 9, Wentworlth to Ring 18 8ending di8patéb by. B 1. of the
Ceuncil, The the growth of hemp jE3 ta be conà
sidered'on the 1kh by the Council and ochen, th-c favourgble quali#yof the inte,1ýVale lanâ for thi. çrop. Ii-pn of the best qijality is in thé,
rovince, ite production would.be greatiy en raged,

the govevnment wofka at the prýce er which it is ilnportda. Thore is,
an abondant &u-pply- of timber in the province for rna8ts yard8. and
bcw)kyritýe.: Relief afforded to the sufferetýs:,k.on'i small pax: j state of thé..:province &c. A. & W. I. vol. 598

W. sinitil toi Kingý Asks for return of papers; ho ivould notr take
notice of a slanderer, but wheii ho (King) declare8 he cannot Place con-fldoijce, in him (Smith),. aaks. fer the e4iies agailast himthat bc May
defond hinioeif. Aý & W. L vol. 598-APil 25, Wentworth to Seüretilýry Of Stite (Portland). In8truôtions foi, the
detentiin of Rus8ian Swedish and Daniîsh vestieli3 and varionA doentnents
aFý to 8tyle aiýd titlee,,&c. [consecinent on the union with Ireland] hâve
beau reeordo* and publiahéd The stops ho bas takon to -promote the
culture'of hemp ý the c!iMaÎý, und immeujýe -quantitics of the 80il are
Anit4ble; skilied persons for rotting and ýdreesing, and good seed are.
wanted. Il" had the aceotints for varjous ekerviees a1ýàited; as soon aq
the sales of land oan be complèted, all the accounts shali be closed and
transmitt-üd, Stateti.the caee of Gad SaÉtnderzi, a neigro, convicted of:
Murder; recomraends him lor pardon, Oël. Cýor.if. S. vol. 35,,p. 5

ltopolrt, 2nd , February, of Blowero on the case ofSanuders.
1-etter from: ýBlOwers, çf same distell advising thut the sentende býè

M
wentworub tà Seéretary d State (Poýrfland), lîïsending accoants and

vonchers foz the, expenses connected with the ýs«t1emûnt and subsi8tence
of the 'Maroons.

Same to Ring. A bank has been projeeted in RaEfax and the capital
zUlsedý' Shall bavo an act of incorporation paued, butkith a euspendIt

Applioation to, be mûdeý for flVe or six tnissionai 9etrèn of ýueb- ah inerea". Thë" FOI'raary p&Qk8týspokën and supplieldRot of the 11Carn leopàtt%-" arI4 "Androragolieýi
wm'660mful attempt to out ont a guarda e-osta at Gaba, but several.

P ptitëi e were taken. Private nevm. W. I. vol. 59 8
s4me t-O Wretary, of stat8 (portland), 110ports the" aftte of the

Counléli; had recommeuded Andrew Belcher, William Foreyth and
CkÏle4,]fary weritworth for the vaoîkn(3lea, no1w adds thè làAme d'

'1À*rý?ïee RartAhorne. COL" 0or. N. si'voi. 8 el P., 2,5atue to the sarùeý Ilis soiTow thâtthe dolby in tiuàsmitcog vouphom
oho#U 4#,vo., Wu thouefit ta -arise fi Ëegleçtý M"ý of thé Afflunts
W4,VdIýw1hitted to tuè différent officts. A Complete shau

payainstler of the 7th regiý»% ho promiu* to
d'elays were U n h 6 "Ir$

hi$ "1611 bi
r', 41z:4 . ý 1ý w0 të (pOrtbed) to Is happe to find, thûýO

f -OtËrablea piospeu fer the cultivûtion Of'h rup. Pardon ie»d ýî

to, J30wyer"

Uti % ýâ«tràet,ý in A. W, 1-v
",wretu%, of

Èl, W'
N 'Y,-



owing toi the 111ness of minbars; wat3 obliged to ÛH, UP
vatanciee. Two privateero oh the coast, suspected W be in searà of

the le Batl of Moira" sent for intelligence a d ta, take
two; magt, ehiPA; & n
the mast ships in ehargeý Col. Cor. 1;. Kvol. 35, P. 38

(The enclosures, speech, &o., 37, 41, 45, are extracts from the

JUI 3 Wëntworth to Secretary of Sitate (Portland). Is sending aceonnts by
Bîngham, Reynett hâving been ented from goin ' there bas been
no uvaidable delay. A large Býrilplv from Boston, oaded with floUrý,
wrecked on Sable Lilùnd; ýélief sont; sends copias of instructions tô
Colernan, his report, &c.; fie is ftilly per8uaded tbat a liÉht-hàui3o of'

-blé Isla d saine aR those où
wood can be érécW with safè.ýr on Sa n the
Nantucket; shali send detacription and estimate oýcost.. 'Phe "embly
bu voied ;É600 to mairitain three fWüiilies on the i8lana ta give âssistý
ance to Rhipwreckëd. people. Shall get two canncný one to bc plaeed
ut ench and of the islund to be used u si nais. Report from the 'I' Earl
of 'Moira" of her tirnely arrival ut Annapolis, to reprees the misconduct
of Americun flsherrnau who carry on au illicit trade which shouid be 81piessed -7,onformably to the treaties between 'Qreat Britain e
Gnited Statà. 'Col. Cor. X. S. vol. 35, P. 49

Enclomd. List of accoulits to be delivered to the Audit Office. 57
Ingtimetions t'o Seth coleman to procéed to the' télief of the sh

wreeked persons on Sable Island., 61
.0,010man's report.

of Sable Island.
Addrm -of the Assembly on the stateofI Island and propoging

that thne familias eould be gettled there..for thé preservation of lire
and propërty.

Report of the master of the Moira.,, 75
Petition of the inbabitants of the ccounty of Annapolis, complainin

of the conduct of Amerimn fishertaefi and asking for relief.
j"'bim "4ý Wentworth te Secreigry of State (Portland). Olothing -and acwzttv0-ý

-f , èutý of Nova Scotia.bidnts Wünted. or the ragim
8nine to KiBR the

Ths bill for the incorporation ûf=
rejectedýby -the Asserab)y, whieh bu, al8o resot-ved ta spëiïd M,000 où ýJ'

jý L bpid s, markets, &ý3,; tbi8 1remotation not yet in býý t1ke
èîo=é!ý, qhe 'the yetS not yot rocei,;,Od. le % *aI
AdMil-41ty it fbir Nôva, Sootia, aïsko thut his m be
reglitre. Avii val -of tI 1-unë paoket. 1-gave of abgencé 114e 'b0spý

ibUehor, latelý,&Épaffited to the Couneil, and to
solicitel, 49ýènîra1. A W. L

h:iý ig Cri>kýo tu fhe,"mo.ý 'Rai; reaI tio bolieve he -will b6 appolâted
LI of, the Court at £Wiàx, "ketbat hé bé appoirizÀtôý'à

the isâreê., S"4 an, iâxtra,ý,t froI D''OOP'*e' 'e letîtýeit'
L"

1 ffldoàe
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Agreos with the, Blsbop 0 Ova be irnpoýtunee or h
churebee,,of -We Chttreh of England throughout the province to guard
again ' sý'nwndicant in igratory new-light teaehers, whu are badly disposed
Io of loyalty; dwellg at length on tbe misohief thene people
efme and how that can be, avert6d. col. Cor. N. S. VOL 35, P. 91.

ý4eretâry of $tate (Portland) to WentwoÏ-th, Uls explanatlon re-
oeived of the cause of the delay in the receipt of vouehm, Shall do
*hat he can -Lo relieve him froni lais disagreeable 8itination, eaused by

of bis salaries., Approvea of the appointinent to the
Conneil of Aiidrew Bo1chorý William Forsyth , and ouarles mary wentý

Col. 011 X.ý S. vol 2, pý 363
À j e ea tio Kibg, ý The Admiralty request that 8ent to

al tà admit Vice-Admiralty prieonlers ip the icoMmon gaols till a
proper guol eau be, provided. -Col. cor. X, 8, Vé1ý 35, P. 211

te 8ectetery of State (portland). Ilas r"M"d order toý
suepend the embargo on Swedish and RaRsilafi Ves8els. people and
uîýýeï0 fôrSable àland are in a f«w4rýd Stàte of PrèP4r4ti«ný butf vý8l&; the 'ýEürj of -àfor want 0 moira 1, iF; i p4r6uit,
of throe French, Privateers, whieh bave icaptarQ4 tbree, or fýýài vffl 4;
ae *oon awtke privateeri3 are captured (W driten Qff, thàý Il Earl of Moira",

to R&ýiEt the settlement. Oely one, heuse and part, cf'
for gbelter, can bo tjUi1t,ýýtb the £fflýgr&nted. Tbe'

'larst wift bo furnished with provieonR, bouts, &jèý, -ander th4 of'
Merrile, omnn ofexporience in nanticul affaîr$. ''Sondm copy of tk0ýAet,
for the, eeservution ýôfpeisons and pr0fýertî, ëhiýwrooliedlon the 1s1àDdýgraut, hsý i#t hon8e on the G11tý 0fý'S, wn, tüade for tL6, ereotion
Aiù>aPG1k;ý the îàabi ton ts ý bayé 8uboeribed, en additidtaj SnýL jýsPQrt'
on the culture of keùýP; the want ôf good 8eed ', û4ký thet il, t)U»ë

wit'h, 0eani rig May 'bu ed prtslgct sfûte, ef good, order,,l 1 "Pr"QýYit tyl, 'ty ÂÛ the
»64th of Deso'ham ýýbe 1314 en ý to, ]gu£o4>&te theý Coténail, aind i(ý4or9,9 1ý4ft M k

Déath this moruin 1 Tbomm 'dýeree;-reço ameli[
chard qeer 040làs H i 11

ge- nige

EX týAe &QM tbe', gppmpr" M', respu

Of w* tîtobxrt),îtoýeeâ
Atý 09% 1

A 'A
t4 ýoýrt4»4 i

41140
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we a vit the bther £5W 8ball: be applied flnigh ýthù bui
ý,4e ount will ênablethat to be doue.

Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 35,.Pý 123
Encloled. Renwrial fmm::.tho Govern«.s of Kingle College. 127

i 'Ad'dington to !Sullîvaul. Tenémits for opinîou voneher. attached to
a bill for £13 1%. -étd, dxawn on the Tmenry for medleines, without
fidviee,

%, Wentworth to Secýretary of State (Hobart). Has beau infornied that
ýh in Ris lýordshiD,ý

-0 Department of the, Colonies bals bOenýplaced
.1 bande. ShEL11 transmit the Acte and journals ïô,80on m they eau be p;e-.

pared. Prosperous state of the provinco and eomFIote etange of tbe
feelings of, the people as to the future; liberal grant8 have been miýde
for -varions objeets, enumerated) ; cýommerce hae recovered activity,
wealth i8 increasing, and'the, fisbery Wrevived. Encloses address prayiog
thaL Halifax mai be divided into three eountios also that the counties
of Annapolia and Shelburne be each divided into two eolantiee, Tbe
materinls and men for Sable Island will be ready to mail within a week.

French priviLteer8 have been driveu of, and fled frûmý the porte in
Massacbafietts to the 'West,1rý410s with, two prizes

Encti7setiý Memoriel froin the lAgialati've Asdembly fur the division
counties.

suptena-,& 29, -Kinox to CuMberlan& , A*q 4it4 t'O direa PASIMent, ýýto LeQerd of,
-whicb 1tonarà bas drâwn.

granted, Parliamient. for, e, vouel, for

AdangtÀm tcý -suiiiiranà nor hisdeputies should' have
of, tojBeize vessels; in revénue -

to,,t4 Wloetor sud Comptrolier of OiWtôiýis.
tbàý. 4ý,«Xzd ýbe, d-iTOrt1ýd to ý seù& a' 1 iit ôj, b%

r
-auebof t4em tbe porpo se Of their 4ppmti"04.

T#A" d ice*

bë
tIl Ïienm by

spvi S«ýtu à6m »ýÂ ýiW
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oetQber 20, Comptroller of the Army Accounts to, thia.Treosury (extract). :Sèudie
list of bills drawn by Wentworth for clothing vol. 35, 251CGý cor. xis

bétObe. 2$, Vansittartto Sulliva'n. Transmits memarial from Knox for payment
T- Y. of Leonard8,ff bill for £600. 255

2-4, Wentwortli ta Secretary of State (Hobsrt)ý Sends rewrte of the pro-
gress ofthe proposed establishment on Sable Island. lhere arc 14 per-
soný left on the island. amply s.upplied.with provisi ons; the houées, it is
supposed, will be corinfortably habitable by the fit,3t of December.
Everythingwis aafély landed but the roekétB, wbirh 8hall be oent next
sprTUg:ý they.are intended te atcompmy, the f1ring -of, cannon as signais.

147
Bn,-Iosed. lhsta-uctions te JameB Morris appointed te superintend

tbe establishment an Sable Islaadý 151
Report, 10th October, by the commusiouere, of the dhipment of8tores

for Sable Island, on board of the Il Fiari ofMoira- " The duties of Morrisi
superintendent, and of hià pwple te taire meuêmres for waming vessols

ýrV aff ; Morris has been direo.téd te obey Wentworth's instructions. The
Bari of Moira" and theschooner sailed on the *h mistant. 168
Report 1ýth October, thut the Il Bari of, Moir& bu>. retarmed after

landing the men,ý materials, stores, &o. 167
Report, 13th Octoberi Sable Island, by Jam" Morris, of the: safo arri-

val and landing of the party and stores en Sable Island, ail weil, The
directions and signais he fias adopted for the guidanee of 8h ip wzeoked
Crews ta a, place of relief, 171

Sable Island, 12th Oetober. Request by Patrick King, te Wallowed
ta remain on Sable Island; engages ta serve under Morris... 175

Schedule of live stook, provisions, &c., for Snble Isiand. 179
18th October. .Report by Capt. Fawson of the Il Bart of Moira

'la voyage to Sable 1sland ; recomýmepd8 that twd lifflit tQu$e8
be built, ou each and a, the iglând; that g«O Wl ýtoýldedl for
fý4pA1s ý, smail honseýi bailt and boats k*eý -at the aides of the
pend; tbc iffland is weil fitted for grazing outtle. There ia a quAntity
d'wild traite; there should be no difficulty la growing potataes 4nd
ütker roots; reports the number of wild horses,; lobstèr,, abell a-ad other
",are p1eatiful in the pnd, whieh is frequanted. byblue wingeà dqoks

States thearrangoment ofaignals,
&,Oý 'Ilie, best timtto visit the isltkud is betwoen Ju nesnd sopt»Mboir. 183

(Doput4te of this is at P.
Ruoxto Sullivan, ý The applicatio,-o iothe TLewMz,ý WOÀ pregented

bdozo'his lut ta bini (Sallivau), but he, aid not withdr*w,'1ý,aR ho
wisbed to get au ofileial oxplanûtfou tbat might serve 86,a guide fer the
future diiiwiug of bilk

-Veegit*ut te the same, In Toférénce te the ordéýr tQý-»'M the
xwüà of the payment of Weutwortk'e aalarmyi, t#fflý4ae*its
lWer frotà , the And it Sike and desire6 te ýkwWýwbétberj, àeer
4sr -,:ýàord nobet i's 3911 Qf the Ume Gpinio»ý -ýwp-Oetiý$ -teo

eýk-luoted. Audit Gitee (extraa). The cause of süopen8ion of' the,
aalodY was bie aýleIct, tolboud vono'4ete; MI

-Ve, not Yet been reuived, -tbey cannot nýûotumend. the, r4iew,
'Of the aue>naion.'

-apé,jýomard ta the Ayabisbop of Cauterbu
e(>IpooÎ4, ohart»r and warrant ý for 1he aako îerlt t, 'M'o Sove

tin liadýbopod thet tbe endowment Sis4t bc

W W vi k



1801.
ýk Honge of Com Mons of -November, 17U, to permit the limportatiO4 of

o Me currants and raisins direct from the place ofra 1 8, lemons> il
growth. (4 To obtain a revival of the bounty on the importation of

timber f)ri;u;'British America. (5). Port regulations to provient thiý

interference of thé United States, with trade botvv-eën British America

and the FAist and West Indies. (6). To obtain a revilaion of the bonndalry
between Nova SSti a and Nevçr Brunswick, which at present cuts through

the ' township of Ciimberlnnd, (1). The appoiiitment of an engineer

or etgineers to report (a). On the working of mines; jpený

ing a communicatiola by water from Halifax tbrough Minas Basin to

the Bay of Fundy; (c). The formation of an in torior road ta 'P'ro.m et I..

settlement. col. cor. 14. S., vol. 26, P. 275

1ýoveMber 4, Secretary ofstate (Hobaxt) to Wentwortb. Shall refer. to the King
Do the addresses for the division of counties and for a charter toi Kýnge

142

tcopy is in Col. Off. N. S. vol, 1 (new seriés).p. 6).
The ebarter of Ring'ls College was grantea on,12th Mayý1802, "d i8

amang the patient rolls, 42 George fili part 9 No, 1.

No"Mber 13, Brook lffatsou & Co. to Chapman. 'The 'bill for tlie salary of the

Gerli,* Bishop's comminary in Nova Seotia ha8 been refused payme4t. Suggest

that it was omittod in the estimalto by a simiiar mist*e to that whieh

h ened in the case of the Bishop's salary wbioh wm, bowever, ordered

to be Col. Cor. S. S. vol. 35, p. 279

aber 21 AdSiýgton to Sullivaln. l'ranfimitts bill:drawn by Wantworth for the
Tr,,afuty.. Eari of Moira " tic be inforrned whethei ît shcýuld be paid. 283

John Butler ýUt1cr to Sullivan. Repreýûnts the (eauHe of bis n,04 ob-

1;ondon, flaining his seat in the Couneil and the justice of Lis cja'im. to the presciit

vacancy. 2S7, à1

Sullivan to Leonard. Tru-nsmîts copy of latter from the TreaýMry; in

Dow-ffing the performance of his dutie he iH to act in comformityto-the opinjejà

St-ýL' of the CommisRioue4ýs of Cuetoms, Col. Off. Ný S. voi. 1. (n ew sories) P. Il 'l

ýË4iýWbçý j2ý Sulli-vAn. The Treuury hag directed psyment of tha
issary of the Bishop of sO jseotix.

Rw monibs eainry to the (ýomm va
Col. Cor. N. S. vol. 85 2#1

(Hobart). Ris happloffl ait thelop.
probation of hils p edi 0 thé prollmlngri,ýi of

x0ce ines. Ilus made publi
lMt Qntober, ratifid on t'bc '16th fniliDwinge betweeu le

eri"éaa,4 and the Republie of France; trues that peaie el bo ut"ded

wiffi in the provinee. Ilas sent ûTdeýrs to tue ghý=nie,,
admitfûto the coutty gaçlis ptisouee committ,,-d by thoYice,
courts.
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